
High Low R~in

June 2G 78 53
June 27 83 67
June 28 85 51 ' ,.
June 30 77 53 .02
July 1 80 52
July 2 57
Total rainfall to date 1963-10,57
Total rainfall to date 1969- 8,49

In 2 Sections

•

Quix publisher Kerry Leggett, right, accepted his newspaper's two
awards at last weekend's National Newspaper Assn. convention In At·
lantic CitYl N.J. He received the awards from I fellow publlshel' 11'1·
ing only 6u miles from Ord -- Jack Lough of th. Albion Nfws. LOU9h
was acting president of the national as~ociatjol\ In.;l was officl/lll..
elected as new president for the comin9 year.
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Natioliitl' Contest
ed Oll, 3, just prior to the opening of the IY6~
World SCI i<:s, the story \\ ,Is pegged Mound the
rel.'l)lklli('lb llf Ord rcsidt:nt Emil F'lkit" \\ ho
llsed to catch for AleX:lnder,

') he Pllbli,her's A1I.IiIIUl) , official public,l
till!1 uf the Nation:,!1 ~e\\spapn Assn" had this
to Sdy ,lbout the \Iinning featufI,: stoJy;

"Gt:lald Green took a dc,lllly \\e,lther e\'ent
of ]5 ye.lfs ,'gO to remind his (J/(t Qlli::. readers
of 'the blacke'>! day in Valley County history,'
lhe se\cn pictures told the story \\ ithin them
selves, ~\n.d the [catur,' spC'lled out ~kwib of thi,;
dC:ldly t()ln,IJo."

,First-placc' \Iinn<:r.in this C:lk~,\)r) \ldS the
H'a.\l1nIJ l ll o (Ga ) 'I'ml', ('/liZ.CII, \\ith the ()Il

twio (Orc,) AlgIII-O!JICrltr, pb~'ing sCCUl\ll,

Of t1ie Quiz's \\inning sports fe.ilure, the
Pllbli.l!rcr'\ A II \i!i"ry h,\d this to say,

"A timely r,'porting pkl.'-: UI1 Nchr,j,b's
g.r~''\k,t p1,l) a, Gfl1\.;r C!e\<:!,llld :\k\~1I1lkr,

takes third pl,tee for \\Iitn Gerald Green and
th-: Orc/ QIII~. This full-p,ll:'-: ',ports fC',ltult' I\ith
good bacl,up ~Hl\lork is lay realhb1c for read
ers of ,III ages. \VI iter Green in commel1lkd fof
tkvdl,ping this "p\lrb fl';Jture ,it \Vurld Snj~'s

1iIllt'."
Fir~t and secllnd-pL\ce \\ il1l1er" in this CIt

egL)r) \\ere- the [,0/111'1/1 (Lt.) SIIiI ,uld the 11'/1
11\/('1/ (N ,0.) Flail/l' Re/iol/cr.

'} he :"l\urds \\ere prl's.'ntnl ,It the ll.ltil'JlLlI
~o1l\"n(ion by LIck Lough, puhli,hl.'r of the
AIbioll NI:\I.I, He h,IS se ned for the p:'lst se\'
eral. Ilwnth, as al.'ling pr,'sident of the n,ltiOll.11
as'o~i:Jti"n.

At this year\ \:ull\cnlivn h~ \\,h l'1n'lcd
as thl.' clffid,l1 pre~idcnt.
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'1 h~ Or" Qu/~ h,IS re~'ci\ed two of the top
tlnee allard, prc,ented [0 ~ebr",k.l publi(d
tiol1s in this year's :",ttional Better :"c\\Sp.1pn
Contest.

Both Quiz a\1 ards \\ ere for third place among
p,lpcrs \Iith less than 4,000 cireu1.ltion. '\ he
1\ ll1ning stories \Iere \\fltten by Quiz Editor
Ger,lld Green. One lIas entered ir1 the "ilest
Fe<lture Star)" dhision ~lI1d the other in the
"Best Sports Feature Column,"

More than 2,800 entri",s Ilere rec",iled
fro:n papers throughout th( count!) in the 4\
cdtegories of this )e,lr'S contc-'t. Only otller'
II il1ner from ?'ebrasb was the Sow" OI11U'IU
SUII, Ilhich \\on second pI:I(': in "Genel,t1 E,
celknee" for nel\sp.lpers I\ith drl.'ulation of
6,000 to 10,000. .

Plaqucs denoting the Quil's t\IO award,
Ilcre pre,ented to publi,her Kerry Ll.'ggc'lt S,lt
urday at the 84th COl1\ ~ntion of the i"atilln,ll
:'-.'ellspaper Assn. in Atbntic City, N,J.

The prize-II inning feature story dealt \\ ith
3 de\3stating tornado that c1"il11ed I 1 lives 16
years ago near Are,ldia, The story was pul,
lished June 6, 1968, and W,lS hased prim,nil)' 011

an inleniel\ \Iith Mr. and '1ls. Guy' l.ull oil

the 15th anni\'er~:lry of the tomaJo.
rile LUIUS, their three children, and a

hired hand ho\er~d in a storm cellar as the tor
nado demoli shed their hOllSe JI1J eve ry thi ng
nearby. It also deqroyed the hOIl1~ of ~Ir, and
\Irs. ~lads \lad~elJ !oc,ltcd anoss the ro,ld.
k.dlin~ 10 membcrs of the Mal-hen famil\'.

G1'0\ a CteH bnd Alexander's ie~.,nd'lf)'
kats as J majo'r league ba'eb.1lJ pitch<:r prO\iJ·
ed a basis for the \\inning ,porh Stl) I")', Publish-

Quiz Wins Twice in

Di;playing the two new plag\.es Ihat have be~r' :ddt'd to the Ord Quiz walls are Emil Fafeita, 'left, and
Gerald Green, Quiz editor, Mr. Fafeita provided mJch of Ihe information for an award·winning story on
his old battery·male in Ihe Shelman H9ward B~sebll Lea(,ue - Ihe immortal Grover Cleveland Alex·
ander, The oti1er award was for a story concel ning the tornado which struck Valley County 16 years
a90-, killing" persons.

Head Stur'~ School

of holding tht'tr own. but this
~ear the to\\11 team is mU1:h im
prol cd. Officials ot the Sherman·
HOI\ anI Leagl!C entry however,
have indicated they may switch
positions on some pla>'us and
hold out their regUlar pitchers.
That should help keep the score
clulll',

Bllb An,ier~ci1 he:lus th~ old.
timers dl'legalion.

TIlt' game II ill start at 7::'0 p,m.
Ear]i.;\, 011 the l<'ollrth there'll

be a special e\"Cnt for the stna11·
fry. That's the annual "kiddie
races" sponsored by the local
Vtler81lS of r'orejgn Wars, ,

Prize:> will be award.'d to the
faste~t j'oungstl'rs in both Ot tho
dox sprint l:o'ntests an<1 unQrtho
dox sack races, three, legged
races, and the like. Races be~in •
at 1:30 p,m. Youngsters wis.hlll~
to participate should gat~t:r at
the b:lseball diamond. .

Adivitlrs on the l<~ourth will
conlinUt- lill well past midnight.
FoI1o\\'in~ the firew'orks shpw
ther,"U be a special night swim,
which will eonti1¥!e till midnlRht,
at th~ Olll pool.

Persons who climb out of tht
pool a few minutl.'s befot e tll~
closing hour should then h"v \
just enQugh time to get dried eft
and cln'ssed and make i,t to t1) J
Oed theater for a sped?l r'ourtl
of Jul.r midni~ht show.

The alumni banquet features
the rest ot the long weekeml. All
fonnal activities arc scheduled
Satun1.1Y. There'll be a social
hour flom 2 to 5 p.m. that d I)',
followed at 6:30 br a banquet at
St. 1\1aIY's alidilorrum.

Afterwards nlany of the gradu
ating ekisses will hold reunions
at various places in town.

At IC'<J,St one class \\ill me<>t
Saturday mOl ning rather than in
the e\ ening. That's the class of
1950, whiCh wi!! gather at 10 a.m.
for a coHec in the high school
cafeteria, ' '

Both local clubs will hale
acth ities going for those resi,
dents not invol\ cd \\ ith private
functiolls. l<'riday night at the
Veterans Club the music ot Syl
1301'0 will be fealured, and the
Don Sharp Trio will be per{o1l1t-
ing at the Elks Club, '"

There'll be somdhing for
e\ l'l) body in Ord this big Fourth
of July I\ech·ntl.

Adh ities range from midnight
S\l imming through alumni re
unions alhl on to th,' big fire
\lorks l1ispl"y sponsolL'd b)' Ulc
HoLll) Club. \

lli~hli:;hl o( tl)(· ',lel'kcl1ll'rol'
lll\'::.t aJ(',) lCs;,llllls \1i1l be the
fin: II lJl k', "holl, Tu be rle Id the
night of the r'oul th, the di:;pl.ly
is expectcd to allr,ll'l its u,lIa1
IhHls:wds of \ hilol s.

The ,how II ill bq;in as soon
as its d,nk - about 9 p.m, 
allli II tIl be held at the local baSt'·
ball field. As of Tuesday, the
Rotal)' Club had collected a1·
ntost $500 to fin3nc'~ the project
and nlt'll\bcrs \\erl' still beatin~

the bu~hes,

EaI1y an ivals for the fire
\Iorks exlrav3grllln \1111 be enler
bined \\itll a b",,'l;al1 g:l/lle be·
tlle-:n the Ord lOI\n te:lm and all
"old til11l1 ~" nine, L:\st )e~r the
old timers did a l'l'spec!aLle job

Big Range of Activities
,Available for Weekend

,\pproxi1llate!y 75 ladies at
tended the annual Valley Countv
t,€publican Women's breakfast
held ~lond:lY at the ani l'reA'i~'
terian Chul ell

Guesl speakel' for the el ent
was Mrs, Lot raine Orr of NOI th
Plalte, the patly's state (hail'.
III [In. Halillg jmt Ietllll1ed fJ Otll
a hip to WashiTl~~ti)ll, D.C, she
said the slale of Nebraska rates
highly in lhe e) es of the Nixon
administration bel'ause of it"
O\CI\I helming suppllrl for the
Pre~ident in the last election.
TbG PCI centage of eJCdOl s \ ot
ing for Ni)(on was higher in this
~late th:J1l in any other.

Also altendin:( the breakfast
\\,,1S Joe Euwanls, lhe Republi.
can party's e:\l'cutilc secrd.;'!]),
for the state.

Fireworks Fund
Contrib~tor~

Donots to the fireworks tuna
so far include; I

Coast to Coast Store, The elas.
:;ic, Jack Duvall, Ord Theatre,
Coop Oil, KNLV, Roland John,
s6n. Or. G: T. lluckBc(', Mathaus·
er Sen'lel', Quiz Graphic' Arts,
Ine., Eel Arnlstrong, Peotcdh e

Mrs. Lorraine Orr, left, chats with Mrs, Gwen Cochran, Salings & Loan A~SIl .• Ward's
s Anderson Agency, Cetak's Mar-

R'epubl·lcan Func·t·lon At,tracts 75 ket, Hastings·Pearson, Sedla<:ek'sLiquor, Qrokell Bow Productivll
Credit Assn.; . i

The ll'rogram included a short D. E. Armstrong, Gerald c.
book n'liclV of "The Grand Old Gl'een( Hal A. Pierc~, William
Party," gi\e1\ by l\lls, Elsie Fur-' Frenc 1, Edghill Motors, S",anek
tak. Copi,,:> of the buok- \1 hith 'Heating and Air Conditioning,
is a pic tOI ial hislol y of the He- Se)lOC'nstein Store, Charlie Krie·
publican Party--\\ ill be pre-sent- \\ aId, PhillillS "66" Station, Benda
cd lo the county's thrt::e public ClC'alll'rs, HenI y G. Lange, Noll
lib! alies (in AI.:adia, North Loup Coills pnd Alltique~, Severson
and Ordl. A(cuunfil1g, L1o)'d Net'dh1nl, Jay
, Mrs, G\\erf COChLlll of Onl, NclsQJI, Greenway 1,nplell1ent,
ch:lil man of th,.) Vallt>y County Paul It Martin, Ralph Sle\ ens;
Hepublican Womell, had o\erall Kaps1s,Nebr, Gas Co" Sonic
~up('J \ i~ioll 'for the" functiolL TV & ElcdrOllics, Smedra Gro-
l\lr~. LilJi,l!1 Krahulik, Ord, is c~ry, Blue Haven Beauty Shop,
thc organization's secrelary and McGrew Barber Shop, John Jew-
was in ch3rge of the program, ~lrY, Nebrask\l State Bank, Fred

Other officl'rs arl' Mrs. Evelyn Stoddard, Ted Lenker, Richard
Jackson' of 01 d, tre,1SI;reJ', \\ ho Rowbal, Hillcrest Motel, Ord An·
\\as in Charge of tieht sales; imat Clinic, Zlomke-Calvin Fur·

'l\ln, Lucienne Sintek. Nor t h niture, Lee Store;
.l£lUI), secte!afJ; and Mrs. Hazel EcklJil'rdt' Auto, Frank's Stand-
Noll, OrJ, \\ho had chargc of ar,l, Ray Shotkoski, Todsen's
decor alions, Chevrolet, Cur t GudmundsclJ.

County Supervisors
Will Convene July 15

Thi;> month's mceting of the
Valley County Board of Super·
\isors \\ill be held July 15 ralh·
er than July 8 as reported in
last week's Ont Qt(i~,

The board normally meds 011
the Tuesday follolling the filA'
l\londay of the 111onth. E~cep

Hons, hOI\ cller, art' January and.
July when the b03rd llleets 011
the second Tuesday. . ,I

Teen-Age G.O.P.
Will Visit Lincoln

Valley County Teen·Age Re·
publicans are making plans fOl'
their seml·annual visit to Lin
coln next Tuesday,

While in the Capital City they
\\ill \isit a ses~ion of the legis
lature, tout' the capitol and the
gOUWQr's mansion, meet \\ ith
Sel\ato1' Hudo!! Kokes of Ord,
ami hale a special appoinlment
\\ith Gov, Norbert Tiemann.

Teen,agers I\ho \\ould like to
go should contact Janice Koel,
ling, Ann Cummins, or :\Irs, Dean
13resley, This is the fir~t time
the group has had an appoint
menl 1\ ith the gO\ CI nor,

Bid, , • 88 busY' years

old sehool and look pride in doing
a good job. He belit::\ed in I\ork·
ing long hard hours and until
his retirement in 1968 he could
be found at lhe Mbko store on
the nor th side ot the Ord business
square nearly eHry day doing
the saddle repair and other lealh·
er \\ ork,

Born in Austin, 1\1inn. on April
22, 13<l1 he was the son of Frank
and 1\1ary (Ha)lllon) !\lisko. lIe
diecl at the Vallt'y Countv Hos
pilal after suffering a stroke duro
Ing th~ I\cehnd,

He was first man il'd to Jennie
Zrklllund al Ord on !\lay 3, 1909,
She died Aug. 15, 1925. His Sl'C·
ond m,:l1ri;;ge \\,,'S lo Len,l KtilIl,
Aug. 18, H~2a <:It Charles Cify, la,
A mem1Jer of the Ord Uniled
Methodist Church he was also

With the dC'alh of William
!\lisko Tlle~llay morning, July 1,
the Loup VaIll')' region lost a 11l,111
11110 sen ed this an',l long al,d
1\ l' 11.

~Ir. l\lbko h~,d been a resident
of ai'll sincl' a one'j'ear·old lad.
He assu\Md the respon,ibili\) of
ol\ner and operalor of a harness
and leather good.; business from
his father, Ftank ~liskoJ in 1912,
Bill - as he \1 as knullll by his
friends - ..·.'as 3 craftsman of thl'

Ord Businessman William Misko, 88,
.Succumbs at Valley (ounty Hospital ..

•
an atthe mel11bt'r of ~the Old
Z.C.U J, Lo\lge, - !

Sun hoI'S ,1Il' his l\ir~ and Olll'
son Dean ~Ihko ~oth of;Onl; one
daugh(l'r ~ll's, VIOla lL\rllllan uf
Washing,ton D. C.; Olll'· slep son
Gerald KLim of seattle, Wa,h;
hI 0 $i~ters ~rrs, Louisl' 'Uranting
of'Lillll' Hock, Alk. ~nl1 l\lrs.
Josephine Peterson of San Jo,e,
Cllif. Also SCI ell granql hildl'c'n,
Wlth his fil,t \Iife, he I\~b PI'."
cl'de'.! In de.,th by' his Po1l'l'l1t"
one daug,hll'r, 1\\ u blot h"I'S and
one si,ter,

Funeral sen ices \\ill be helll
S~tul"(b~ al 2 p.m, at the Old
l'nited !\tethodbt Churd1 The
He\, C, H Campbell II ill officidte.
Mrs. Lucile Tolen will sing
"\Vhi,pl'l'ing Hope" alld "HolY
Great Thou Att" "ith 1\lrs. Shir
ley Ku re as tlw organ accom·
panist. Pallbearers \\ ill be lIor
ace Tralis, James Ollis, Stan·
ley Hutar, Joe Knelacek, Frank
Benda and Anton Kluna Inter·
ment II ill be in the Ord Bohemian
Cemetery \\ith the lIa~,lings.
Pearson 1\IortLla', y in ch,lrgl' of
arrant;lClllents.

('hurch board and requested that
the church sponsor the prognull.
Thc chure'h b031:d (approximate·
Iy 40 persons) approl ed use of
the property. Someone had 10
be responsible for both the
churl'h and the program, and I
agrt'ed lo do it."

Campbell said :\Ionelav he h:)~

been out of town much of th~
lime sine-e the program star!t'(1.

"Collse411enlly, I missed m>·1
bIiefilig on the budget and l all t
tell )'ou an)thinu' about that
now," he said. "Hut the vouchers
He just starting to come in an(1
the chure'h secretary will be
hand.ling the first ones this
wee k.

"Au accounting' will be \ mall,)
to lhe chufl'h board at the do~'"
of the school, and as far as 1'111
(oncclned ,those \\ilI be public
records."

GOI l'rnml'nt policy require~
that 90 percent ot lhe children
enrolled in local Head Start pro
gnms be members of "pol'erty"
families. Guidelines hal e been
established for lise in determin
ing . \\hat constitutes a poverty
famtly for Head Start purposes.
These guidelines ale based Oil
family size and maximum in
come. They are:

Family Mnimum IncorM
Sixt' Farm Non-Farm
~ $1.100 $1,GOO

1.500 2,100
3 1,800 2,600
4 2,300 3.300
5 2,800 3,900
6 3,100 4,400
7 3,400 4,900
~ 3,800 5,400

4,100 5,900

1
10

1
4,500 6,400
4,800 6,900

12 5,200 7,400
13 5,500 7,900

To apply for the program lit
least one parellt in self'l'mpio~"
ed fallll!ies is required to sign
a statement listing tolal income
l'l'pOl ted on Line 9 of Tax Form
1040, Thos~ 1\ ho are not self
ell1plo~ cd are required to list
the famt!) 's al erage total monl h,
l~ incoll1e during the prec('dinf!
~ (oar, That is then mullip]ied by
12 to determine the gro,ss an,
nual inco1\1e,

The application form als0
read,: "All information \\ill be
held in ab,olulelj' the slrictest
confidence,"

Some local dtizens hal e com,
plained ~f difficulty in getting
lIlforlllahon about the progran1.
HOlle\ er, lIa> nes a\ld Michalek
said that anyone is \Ielcome to
\ isit the school at any time and
obston e the acth ities,

Mrs. Erma Daley, princi})al of
the Broken Bow Grade School
is 0\ (oral! director of the Head
Start program (or the five,eoun·
t)' area, She has yisiled here
l\lice and, according to Michal·
ek, calls lhe local schOOl "on"
of the best in the area,"

Dr. llonald Stumpff, head of
the ps) chology departlllent at
Kcarne~' State College, provides
the pS)'chological counseling. He
\\ill make one \isit here during
the selen weeks and "screen th.>
children to see th.!t they arc de,
\ dOjJing properly," according to
l\lichalek. .

Also \biting just one time
during the summer will be !lIn.
l\Iary Jo Morrow, speech thera
vist from Keal ney State.

Michalek said the school will
possibly be ejHl\ edcd to a full.
)'ear Head Start program, .d"
pending on citizen acceptance.
Howel er, he said the eonversion
definitely will not take place
this fall,

lal chelkups I\ith iollolllip Ilork
<'s needed, )le(e"al:' il,11l1L111iza
lions. sight and heal ing chccks,
"peedl therJl)~, and ps)cholo~i.

cal coun,eling. l,'here is no
c!1alge to either the child or his
pall'nts .

,The bud~et for the'selcn'l\eek
Ofll school, is $3,193, f!cc.onling
to, John ~ll\:h,)lek, assistant di
ICC 10.,1 of till' Comnll l nih ,\dil1n
I'ro;?r~lln ,It Loup Cit). frol\ l.'\l'\',
tuLil lv,l, 1\111 e\:le\,,1 that fi~,

Ule ~inee It does not inl1u\lc all
th0 foJ]ol\uP dental II ark.

},liLhalek ,w\1 his su!)erv[sor',
George lla) nes, refused Thurs
day to diseu~s ho\l' the $3,193
\llJuld be di\ided, Hajnl's H~
(el,lly bN'Jnll.' execuli\e diH'C.
tor for the Central :\ebrask,l
CAP \\hen Hoy Lindsay letin'd.
, The center supen bar is liev
Clarence CamlJbl'lJ, minister of
the United .'IIl'l/lOdist C h u r c h,
. "lie appro\ cs financial ex pen·
tlitUh'S anll overSl'es the schooL"
explained lla)nl's. "In a sellSl~
it's Ius program. All Ihe Office
of Etonoll1ic Opportunily is do·
ing is fin::mdng it," /

Campbell hOld a slightly dif
ferent \crsion concl" ning his
role,

"Johll .\lich,llek came to

,Old anll r,lllge in age from 3 to
5 )e,u'" ~one hale been to kin·
lkrgaltt'n ~d.

;\11 s Hot'crt :\orlcn is the
te"eLfr fvr the sel1v0\ She is
pll:>cntl:, a~:>i,tecl by :'oIls, (;(:l1e
AU~lI,l~l1, and JIrS W"Jt SUllth
I\ill as,umc liLlt role uuring lhe
\Jltel' h,'lf of the sc\,'n·\\cek
~cl;u()l. Ev!.h te.1('1\cI's aides :ll'c'
P~ ll'llt, of childl"t'll cnrnl1ed in
the' ~lltl,O 1

)h" Joll1\ B,),:ltc he-I', an )tb l'
1,H,tllcr of a stdJcr,t 1'.11 t:lipdl.
ing in the sL!Vn.J), is the eook
Studl'n'" 'IC'll' l(lIl1itcd by l\Irs,
Duds Sal<ls,l' and l\lts. DelOteS
VOle', l;uth p.lIt lillle enlp1')~l'es

of the Communif) Al"tiol1 Pro·
gt Ctnl.

111e fMj!it~ in \Ihieh the
schuol is being conLluctLd is do,
nated \\ith')ut 'charge by the
United ~Id11udist Church It is
the s::iJ\1C l::uihting I~ hic;1 the
(h,1Ich n:llls to the ~ollh Cen·
tral Assn Cor Hetalc!c'd ChilLlren
dUI ing the rq,uLlI' schvol )e.1r,

(.'l~s,,('s all" condcll tC'd each
\ICCklby from 9 a.m. till lunch
at approximately 12:30. Thcn
the children an: fcd their noon
1110::.1 I:dOJ(' bl'in:~ re1l' )oed

OUter b<:l1cfils the children 1'.'
ceil e are )l1c'dkal checkups, den-

New Phase of War on Poverty Begins Locally

A' rhvth~: b'~;id' i/o'ne of the featur e$ of ~~* pcri~d at the 'Ord Hea'd Start school. Two of the best at
l:l~f1dlillg the "imfrulll':J\I~" ilte Jehn Smilh Jnd Jaync Boettcher. The latter'$ detetminalion is mirrored
,1m her face,

The offldal lIar agailbt po\',
ellj has bee 11 opcnlll on a nc, \
flopt in Old

yn June 1G c18sscs began in
thl! fir't Sllll'.l\h I' Head Stall
pi Ogl am to be condul lllt in tbi,
lcnemur:') 'l11l'j \1111 be con·
tintll dUm, ug!l Jul ~ 31.

lhe local If('[ d SLid PIc)gl,lI1\
is COll\!ul!L'd 11l1'.!-,'r ,uPCllj'lon
of ' the l.'enll:,l ~cl)j,,"k.l l'011l·

llll!n;t) A\,ti"!l I'W;,1 "m h:<,d
«(u~ltl'l',d in LOlli' e;ly It i,
cn~ of 10 sUlh :,e!l,01, in t:l\'
fi\(: counlil'> s.;\ I eel lJ> the Cen,
tn11 Nebr"ska CAl'.

~1onl'Y to fin~mle lh" progl<',ll
conh s frol'l tax.e s Iiaid to the
fcderal gO\ernlllcnt In the past
the, 11101\(';.' h.,s becn alloc~,tcd

tv ~he pall'nl Office ilf ECOJ:ull1·
ie OpportLtnity,' \\hio-h in tU11]
pJs~r'd it on to Ion1 COll1lllLlldli
Act~l)n progrClIl1S, HO\lc:\er, as of
Tu~~Jay (Jelly lJ, Hr:.ll Stal t \I"S
han,fulcd to tiw VCll\. of
lIe:1hh, Education and \VelfclJ e.

When the progtalll .IV~S bein~
01 ganizcd, it 1\ .'S It'pOI tHI lh:.l
at le(1sl 15 child1'l'n' \Iould h:1\ t'
to J:Je enrolled for a school to
be held hue, PrEsently theJ'\'
<i!e114 t.:ildl"n, \)it!) appanlltly
one d1 op out. All 14 ~tuL1c III ~
al e: frulll thl.' in to,\I n arta of

.'. "
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Ne\)rqsk,.. ., ...

"

A sincere thank')·ou ·to· all
my relatives and friends for
lhe cards, gifts and vi~its al
the hospital aQd since n\y re·
turn home Tuesday aCternoon,
A special thanks tQ nlY sister
1\lrs. William Nemeskal, to Dr.
Wayne Zlomke and stil{f and
to the emplo)ees at the Vallc;
Counly Hospital. Your' lcinq.
nesses \I ill alwars be remem-
bered. ,,' .~' :.

Mrs, Ffill1k Kral

C",l " :J~"nl~'" ;,:.
I would like' to t'l\!tt.' thiS'

means to 'c;\press tpy "tba.oks"
to all my relatives and (riends
who remembeJ;ed 'me .with
cards. gifts an.d flQwl/rs, lind
to all those who visltcd' m~
\\ hi!e I was a patient. in' the
Vets Hospital in Grand Island.
A special "thanks" 10 Dr,
Markley and Dr. Blair:' It was
deCl)ly appreciated.

A~th~r ~art~

CarJ 0/ :J'''''~J .
We thank our many friends

and neighbors for all th~ kind·
nesses shf)w'n liS, and fot the
earcjs, letters. ~iCts and visits
durin~ our slcknc~s. These
favors will nc\'Cr bc forgotten.

May God bless each OM of
\ou. , : I • . .

Frank ~nd 'Pearl (1)~i~t' ~.
, . .' .....

C"ul ,I :J~""tJ
We wish to thank all tJle

relathes and friends for all
the flowcrs, food, memorials
~nd to thc Bethany f.,utheI'1I1l
Ladies who helped s~rve lunch.
A special thanks to Rev. Earl
Hig!!lns for his eom.f'ortinJ:t
words; also to Dr. Otis Millet;
the nur~es, and the entire hos·
pital st;Jff. Thank you to' ViI"
ian and Louie Wajria and the
On! Rest Home staff for their
I\onderful care; for this w~
arc deeply grateful. We \\ Isl1
lo express our sincere gratit·
ude' to Jake Dutcher ror hi$
many years of lhoughttuln~ss
and kindness lo our loved 0111,
May God bkss you all. '

. '
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~lrby
Mr, and Mrs. Elwin B6}"ce

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rtrby
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kirby'

Mr. and ~Jrs. ' .
t,). H. Walkemeyer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ktrby
Grandchildren' &' ,

Great Grarldchildre~

We I~i:;h to lhank our ehl1
clren, relatives !\nd friends
II ho rell1em!)('I'cd us \I'itn ~i(ts
and canis. and helped. to l)1ake
our 50th Weddinc; AnniversllrY'
a l1lell1orahle on«;. E\'erything
was appreciated \'Co: Ipuch.

Mr. & Mrs. l"ra'1k Hruby.

"

'~,al the ,nvelop, pnd, dr~p II l~

the 24 hour depOSitory, Your ~ ..
pOsit ~ill bf banko$af~ !,n~il, ,...
the next ~usln.ss day, ~, ~r~jt

your ."ovnt pod m~iI y!»v'r, r,"
c,ip!.

Ord, Nebr.

• 1,
b~ uud with cOITlplet, s~fety, for ~$" yo~

put your deposit inside the' depository ~Ip)

it goe$ down into th~ bank, i(ld is' pr~teet.
t :.. ..

,d by every modern safeguard. U5' th, d.-
. • • ~ ~ , \ I }.. ..

pository for depo5ih to your $~yingS.!lr

~heckin9 lecount, or for,' loan p~y'men';':'

Your a~count will be credited wltho'ut .~!
lay, and receiph for deposits ~re !"~{I~';J
once.

NOTICE

Sand Flats
,','

We will be CI9S~d

Friday, July 4th'
Saturday, J')ly 5th

BENDA'S CLEANERS·

Enelo~e the deposit slip with Ih~

CUI reney, coin and checks you ~r,

depositing in one ~f Ih, special
depOSItorY envelopes we provide on

n'luest.

Easy To Bank Anytime

Ha~ting5-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. i4-6bftfc

~lr. ant! 1IIrs, Tom \\'llll'.\llIS
Sr. and Kathenne 1\ ere Sllnda~'

supper guests in the l'.:manuel
W, d:iS h0111e

Prggy NOlo;;ad of Ord is
spcndln:; ,1 fc\\ lla.1 s dSlting hcr
cOLisin, Kim Estllclillo, in the
home of William NOlos,iC1 Sr

Jeanne Hrllza is a guest of
Suzan SCI cnkel' for a fell d;1) S
this week in the L~ Ie Sevcnker
hOl11c.

ylr and 1\11" Ja,pC'1' Sl:1glc
II ere \\' edllC'sday el eninG I isit·
ors of ~lr. and 1\11',. Charles Kas·
son

:\11' and ~Irs. lIerb Goff and
the lIolzins;er grandchildrcn lis·
lted Saturday in the ~1('1I in Bell
home at Ch" IIIhl'l's. The Goffs
and. l\Iell in and L;ma Bell also
\Icnt to O'Nelll anll lislteel Mrs.
Alma Bell. II ho is a patient in
St Anlhony's Hospital. l\1I"s. Bell
is a sistcr of :\lrs. Goff.

~lr. and ~Irs. Charlrs Casclton
IICle l"lilL<~ e\rning lisitol's of
:\11' and l\lrs. WaJ ne Grel;ory
and famtlv.

~Ir and Mrs. Joe Hollinger
of North Loup Ilere Sunda)o' din·
ncr guests in the home of ~Jrs.

Hollinger's Qroth('l', Frank Hla·
I inka.

1\11' and ~Irs. Marlin Rasmus·
sen IICl'e Thllr"day elcning lis·
ilors in the Ed Hansen home

Darla Vogeler of North Loup
I isi ted her grandparents, Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Bill NOlosacl Jr., {or
a {eIV days this past \leek while
he!' par<;nts Ilere on a trip.

Chuck Caseltoll, son o{ Ihe
Dale Caseltons of Hulehinson.
Kan., will spend the summer \ is·
iting his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
1111'S, Wayne Gregory, and fam·
ily.

1\1rs. Lesler Kizer was a \"led·
nesday morning visitor of Mrs.
Knllte Peterson.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Floyd Fowler of
Arcadia \\'ere Sunday evenin"
visitors of Mr and 1\1rs. Chad
1\Iiller.

Sunday afternoon and suppel'
guests in the Flo} d Konkoleski
home were their parents. Mr.
and !\Irs. J. ~. Zulkoski of Ely.
ria and 1\h-. and Mrs. Joe Kon·
koleskJ.

Mr. and !\Irs. Ed Novak attend·
cd the Czech Fp.sti\ al in Clark·
son Sunday.

Wednesday e\ening Mr. and
:\h s. Eugene Petska and famify
of North Loup were visitors of
Mr. and !\Irs. Joe Pclska,

'fony and Danny 1':;ola of Has·
tings \1 ere 1\1ouday c\ ening vb·
Hors of their brother and unde.
l"rank 1'sota. ,

Mr. and Jllrs. Joe GI'('gory
\\ere Tuesday supper guests at
1\11'. and 1\1rs. W,I~n\) Gregorv
and family.

Dalid and Ste\en Benson of
North Platte came Sunday to
I isit SCI cra! day s with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Petska.

~lr. and 1\11'5. Ed Novak and
1\1) ron Ilere in North Platte
Wednesday on business.

The Homesteaders 4-11 Club
painted rest rooms at the fair
grounds Thursday.

First National Bank
, t : •• ' •

So Easy To Use The 24 Hou.r D~posilory

}'Olt SAli'Erry AND CONVEN.I}~NCE
Use our 24 Hour Depository

-------------------------------..;.,.-;..-.-~-----

On tho~o "busier·than ever" days, you may
find it hard to get to the bank during reg·
ular banking hour5 to make your d,posi't.
No need to worry or to d~lay your deposit
until next day! Ju~t use our handy 24 hour
depository. 1t'5 open round·the-c1ock, 7 days
a week, including weekend5 and holidays,
J6S days a year! You can make your de"
po~it morning, noon or night - whenever
it'5 convenient for you, The dep05ilory may

Fill out your deposit as usual.
Double check t he total amount of
the depOSIt. Make sure all checks
are endorsed "for deposit onlyt
and that your name is on the de·
POSit ~lip,

t·

Ord

Shop At Home!

Olel.
NI'. and !'Ill'S. Hiclwll McDon·

aid of Wood Ril l'r spent thc
\\eekend in the Jim Veeh home.

Mr. and l\lrs. Walt held \isit·
cd her father, John SanforJ, in
the Spalding hospital Sunday, af
telnoon.

l\Ir. and :Ills. Tim Dallin, Mrs.
~Iary Dadin and Mary visited
ftiends and relatiles in Spa!·
ding Thursday.

1\11'. and !lIrs. ALI gust 1\le131 ide
\1 ere Tuesday e\ cning I isitors itl
the EI ('rett \'\'oel'pel home.

1\11'. and 1111'S. La\ern Tatlow
and 1\lrs. Edith Snallerdt of Onl
called at the Ha)- lllond Philbrick
home SUliday.

~11'. and ~hs. Hobert PhIlbrick
of Old Ilere Fliday supper'
guests in the Haymonu l'hilblick
home.

1\11'. and l\lrs. Verlin Graff and
family of Grand Island \isitcd
in the HOII anI Watson home
Satlllliay.

~Ir. and ~lIs. HaJph Keezel' ell·
jo)ed a \isit by telephone wllh
their daucihter, !\1rs. Jack lIe·
bn t of Fort Duel£e, la, Sunday.

l\lr. and l\1I s. Howar'! Body·
field I isited in the Fay Palrick
home Monetay c\Cning.

lhurs,by Vera 1I011lillt and
~lr and 1\1Is. l'"ay Patrick Ilent
to BUlllell.

~lrs. Leonal d Veeh
of Cedar Bluffs al e
\1 cck in their home

gl JlllJp,iJ enl sand olher l'eJa·
tiles.

:\lr. and 1\l]'s. Jake Fosler and
Hannie and B. l' Smith Ilcre
Suaday supper and luncheon
guesfl in the EmlllJ Dutcher
h0me, 1lle occasion was to ccle·
bl.\te :ILl! y An:] Dutcher ar,d
H.onnie Fuoler's birthd,lys. Othr
blll:~tS \Iele ~lr. anll \\lrs. Paul
DCIII'V of Cb,llllbCl s.

~h"~. Keith Held \isited 1\lls.
H,ly nlUnd LehmJn Satul dd)' af·
tel noon.

~Ir. alld
<tnll Lunily
opellLlillg a
in Elicson

:.\11'. Jnd :111 s. Hay Soli and fam·
Ily Ilere SdluIl!JY e\ening \ls·
ItOIS In the E\eldt Wo('ppel
hu,nc.

SUltdoy afteilloon 1\11' ami l\1I s.
Elclett Wocppel \isltcd his sis,
tel' and hu,band, ~Ir. and 1\lls.
FUllY lknkic of C1l',11 II ater and.
II0l' IUlllheun guest,. 'lhey alsl1
cdlted in tilt' El'nCl' Woeppel
!lomc at Ell inti and their housl'
guest~, l\lr aIllI 1\11 s. Lee \Vol'jJ·
pel awl famIly and HOb\'1 t
\Vocppel of Neli:;.h and Dalil!
of Omah;l. '

!Ills l\lary D,nlin, ~LlIY allli
John, ~lr. and :Ills. yidol' Bud~"

field and fantily, 1\11' and 1\1l~.

Lee W"Le,' and fmllll1 and :Ill'.
and !Ill s. Tun D,n lin and fo mIly
hdd a pic nie at 1'lbe1 Lake Sun·
day.

1\lr. allll !III s. Till! D,n lin awl
fellnily of COIOLldo City, Colo.
"PUlt flum 'fucoday until Sun·
day in the l\1I s. !llal y Dal lin
homl'. 'lInn ~d,i~' thpy all II en'
sUJli,er guests in the Vil tor Body·
fidd hOlll'.', and Filday SUJlpCI'
gu,'::.ts in the Lce WebC'l' home

KOlln,lll Hansen, 1"lul alll l
:11,11 k of Sluttsbluff anll Viltolia
Hallsen of Grand Island spcnt
1 hurod.ry in the hOllle of thl'ir
sister allll IIllSb.lIlJ, ~lr. and ~lrs

Llo) d Kassc1der.
Louie Johnson of Glan<l ls1:,nd

spent the II eekend in the K"n·
nelll K:lsselJer home.

l\lrs. Ollil' Buffington of Sco
tia spent Tuesday in the Jakl'
Foster home. Phyllis and JO~le
I'oslcr also Ill'le dinncr guests.
~1rs Buffll1 bton is an aunt of
the Fosle I~.

J{ulh Booth and ~lalil) 11 Bu hi
mann IlelC Wedncsday elenin~

\ iSltOI s in the Ed Uool h home
to help Ed celebrate his bidh·
da). l\1,1l ily n made the bidhJ,J>'
cake.

Sunday dinner aod supper
gucsls in the Flo) d Olson homo 
IICle ~lr. anel ~1Is. :\lal\in Erick
son and fanllly of Ooceol,1. The
occasion WilS to help Eudelle
eeleblale hcr birtlld3,Y.

MOllday the Flo)d Olson f,'m·
Ily Ilent to Omdlu to get ~lrs.

Olson, II ho had spent 5 da) s l\tlh
her sister, Barbala Vaage, I~ho

nc~'ntly had undel gone surgel y.
Satul day el enin6 ~lr. and l\1I s.

in the Don Long home in 01 d.
Jake Foster and Ronnie lislled

1I11s. Dolis Johnson and gr~nd·
son, Lonnie Jen~en of Nor t h
Loup ,pent Tue~day in the Pete
Vahlsten home.

Wednesday aftelnoon Joyce
Fosler 'visited in the Pete Dahl·
sten howe. 1\11'5. Violet Gall isol1
amI ~lal k of Tilden \1 el e Wed·
n€iday olelnight gucsts. Mrs..
Call Dall1st£'n of Clay Centel'
\lilS a SatUlI1:Iy \isilol'.

l\11'. and 1\ll's. Fild Potts and
famlly of Lincoln ,biled in the
HalJlh KeClCI' home, SlInllay af·
of 'the Ke('zers.
tel !loon MIS. Potts is a niece

Kathy S\lett lIas a 1hLllsday
the Spalding hospital Sund,ty af·
0\ ell1lght gllE"t (If 'p.llt)· lIar·

1\1 at t. They attended a mo\ (~ at.

se ntcll by ~II s. Gerald Green. mins, presid~nt. Her assistants
Donna Kl'ajl1lk gale an infolIlla· \\ill be l\hs. S)l Flutak, lice pies·
tile lelJOit on her st.ly in Lin- idenl; !llrs. Frank Fafeita, sec·
coin as a Girls' State eandidale and vice,presidcnt; 1\1rs. Ray
1\l1ss Kl'.ljnik \1,iS oponsol'ed by Shotkosld, secretary; and Mrs.
thL' Amel iC'.ln Legion Auxiliary Kall MacKinnon, treaSUl'l'r
and the 13 P.W. Club. The department convention

. \\ilI be held July 11·13 in Oma·
1\11 s. George KraJnik II as aha. 1\Irs. Cldrk Weckbaeh II ill

tea time gue,t llith her dallgh· SCI Ie as a page {or Distliet Six.
tcr Donna as II as 1\11 s. r.:thcl Other dele gales \1 ill be ~lrs. Ger.
lIellspr of Lint:oln, \~ho aceom, trllue Leeh, ~lrs. Frank Madsen,
panipd hl'l' eI:lllghter, Mrs. lIow· and l\hs. Sam Brickner. Any
aid Paulsen. melllber \Iishin~ to attend the

Bcfol I' the aflel noon adjourn· (011\ ention should call Mrs, l"UI'·
ml'nt, ,1H'mbel s of the Amci iean tak.
Lr;;ion Auxiliary hel<l a short Also am<)n~ future AUXIliary
businl'Ss meeting to name offi· 1'1 cnts is the Distrkt 6 com en·
cel s for the n~11 )' car. Elee ted tion lo be held in Or<l next fall.
to Sl'ne as pr('sident of the or· The date \1oi11 be announced at
ganilltiun II.1S ~lts. COlllin Cum- the depar(mcnt e01l\ention.

---

and later lunlh lIdS sellcd I.>y
~hs. Sllett. Tile July meeting
llill be at the L:Ilellle BUlk!I'"
hO'IlC.

Relun,s FIOln 4 H Tr;.,
Kdll'l1 Foulk rl'tlll,],'d hOl'le

h(illl a II.;ek·s listt in (1w hOllle
of :\11'. :1l1d ~ll s 1,01 ellZ \Vllke!'
and family of OII:lltllll1cl, 1\linn.
1\_lIen II,IS one of 41 411 ex·
ch,lngc mcmbers to m,lke th,'
tlIp. She II dS on ,1 d.lil Y f<'l'ln
II Ilell' th,'y milked 45 COIl S. 5111'
hclpcli llith tile \IOlk. Ilhich
II,IS a ne l \! OlJCI icnee fo!' K~r·

cn II ho Ii'. e" in tall n

Gold Star Molhel s' Tea
1\lIs. Lcon Foulk IIZIS a gU('st

of 11('1' mother, l\hs. FlOnl'Y KIa·
nClky at the Gold Stc1l' ~Iothl'l's'

Tea in the 10111.'1' le\el of tI:e
Vderdlls Club in Olll Tuesll,ly
aftcllltJon. Sisle Is II el e guests
thIS year. Attcndil1g II ell' ~Irs.
FllJlley Klll1l'l ky anll llaughtel.~,

l\1I s. Leoll F,)lllk, l\1I s N' 0 r I' 1 S
Benson, :\11 s. l;el,llli KIlkde, :\h,
\V,ly ue Hak,'sky, 1\11 s 1{OIl,i1J
Wdb anll ll.,ughter in !Jw, 1I11s.
Leon KI.\ ~l':l ky.

Persoluls
KnUl :111\1 Liulel Foulk and

gr,ll1dlllothlr, ~II s l"Il'lll'y KID·
l1<.lky IICle S~1111ld"y olelnight
gLII.'sts of :Ill s EIll]) KI~111'I'ky

at OlLl rhl':O also lisltcd 111 the
hUllle of l\1r allt I l\1I s. Anton
AlIJI1;ck dnd tLe'r hlJ~l"e gUc',ts,
:\Ir. anll ;vIIs. 1\ob ~\ICI1 alld 1311·
11 ,II)e of K:in'j.,s City, :\10.
"l\lr and ~lts. Le'ln Foulk Ilele

SUllll,lY dil1lll' I' gue,.ts of 1\lls.
1"1 PMY Ktlllelky and I.>lougllt
till' girls hOllle.

~1t. am! :Ills. l~:lln FUlI!k .It·
!cnlled Lel'n's CLlss Helln;I;\l
,It Gr,llld 1,Llnd S,itUltl.iy ell"
nIne; It IUS held at tI,e :lIi,l·
Tall n lloJid.lY Inn.

:Ill s. l\1alitidJ VJy was a din·
nl r gucst of \\11 s. Leon l"oulk
al~ll L1LlI,'l WedllLsl!.lY.

~Ir. awl ~lrs, ElJ'oll Schillelt>
of OhiO \lslted in thc :11:11 y 1h\,·
lin home 1"lid,ly e\enin:j and
their he)mC guest" :l1r. allll 1\1Is.
Tllll Da\ lin and family.

!III'. ami ~lrs, Tipl DJI lin alell
family IICle Wl'dncsd~y oler·
nlght gUtsts in tlle Victor Body·
flcld homc

Crtss S:mfold antI !Ills. Con·
Idd Loseke IICle Oil! ~lltJppel:i

Satulll.iy.
Tuesl1.iY aHel nuOn He\'. amI

;\It s HoI' \\'l'st end ell'SS San
fOld Ibt"tl'll John SJnfOlll in the
SpJlding hUSP1(,11 Hcv. and ~hs,

\Vest \Iere suppcr gUL"ts of
Cl'lSS S,1l1folll at the Spalding
cafE' thdt e\ening.
. !Ill'. and 1\lls. Chick LJr~on
and family of Llllcoin spcnt the
Ileckel'd at L3ke Elicson.

CUI tis Fo~tl'r of Cozad spent
'1 hUl sday 1\ Ith his gl dnllllllother,
Bea Foster.

Bea Fosler and CI ess Sanfolll
Ilele Sund.ty <linnET gUl:sts of
Louise BI,C kles. In the aftelnoon
thl'y Iblted John Sanfolll in the
Sp,llding huspital.

1IIr. and !'Ills. R31ph Keez·
er and De)1 is Senn \Ient to Bur·
\\ell l"liday afternoon \\hclc
1\1Is. Keezcr .. islted her doctor,

l\Ir. and ~In;. Ralph Keezer \ is·
ited in thc Ele,mor Sum home
Sunday afternuon and \ICIC
lund1(on gu('~ts.

S'Jl1day \\11'. al;d Mrs. Pde
Dahl13len and falllily spent the
d3y in the holt:e of their d3ugh·
ter and husb'Ond, l\1I'. aml !'Ills.
Boq !llason of Ashland alld
blOUght their glaI1l1chllL1len,
BI enda and BI iJll Vahlsten.
hOlue \Iith thl'lJl Tlll'y (;lime
fIO\11 ('alifoillia 1"1 iday nighf to

.spcnd thc '~lln,lnHr \I)th their

(!'\olnu) KriLlc, 131l!\1c11, MIS

Kell is lLtlli in) Be Ib'lll , Cotes·
field, 1\11S. Hon (Bonde) \Vell s,
Cote-fj.'ld, anll 1\It 5. \VJ).ne (13,11'·
1.>,11:1) Hakosky, Loup Cll:o, an,]
a d 'L1ght.'r in law, ~lls. I~e 0 n
(lILllY) Khnelky. An outoftolln
gill'st, 1\lls Jessip Wleg,:ldt of
0,lkt1nd, Ctlif, \\',IS also pllS'
ent.

Gold Star motlwrs and siste! s
all' thu,e L'dies Ilho h 1d rtt Ie,,,t
one son or brother killed in ae·
tion IlhiJe seIling IllS eounlJy.

As sFdal entel t.linlllent at
the lea, Jenllie Bc1g1 am gal C
thl L'e clCI er poetic I ei.din~s
cOI,cellling dogs follo\\(u by
tllO alColdion solos -' "lIdtll'S
Spiel" anr! "GIJIY \VOlIn" ~ PiC'

Mothers, Sbters of ft,rea's War: Dead Honored by American Legion Auxiliary

Coffee For Old Friends
1\11'. al1l1 !'Ills. Olto Obelg hust·

cd a coffce in thl'lI' home in
J:<~I ilson IdSl Tuc'sd JV aflu nvOIl
for 1\11'. alld ~h s. Fill) d Albms
and lbughter, Belt) Sl hipnLlll of
Colol dllo and their fIiclllls in
EI icson. Bo Fuster ajld Elita·
beth Lilienlhal Ilele co ho;,tess
es. 1he' Adalns' Ilele I€sidcnfs
of Ed,son Yl'OIS ago Ilhcn FloJ\L!
OpcI\lted a b,ll ul'r shop and 1\lrs.
A<l:'ms opel'ated a be,luly sh0p.

By Luella Fo~ter

Seleldl OlganiLa(ions hale
been bu~y pJ ep:u ing for th,'
FOUl th of July ee lebl ation in
El'lcson 'lllele is a ni,e plugl"m
in store for el l'l)' one So plan
on coming qnd making a da~ of
It. rhe Women's Ciub 11111 hdll'
a quilt th,lt II ill be aUdLOl1l11
off in the ~Ienin~.

Vi~iting Relatives
~Ir. :md ~lls. Duane Snllth ,Inll

family of Reseda, Calif, \1 e 1'\'

J:<'liday and Satuldily guests in
the Hay mond 1'1111bl ick humc
T]w)' \Iele elllllule to Pcnns:ol·
vania and Mic!d gan to I bit 1da
tiICS. :Ill'. Smith is a ncp!lcII of
Haymond·s. 1\1rs. Viol:! 1l0pklliS
of l\lonlluoe, Colo, called at the
Hay montl l'hilbliLk hOUle Wed·
ncsday.

The honor~d ones .. , GoU 5tH Moth~ls ~nd Sistel~. Fr(;!l1 left, front row: Mrs. Agnes Dodge, Mrs. Eva Robertson, Mrs. Will Freeman, Mr5,
Mary SOl<ers, MI~. Amelid PhtliJrick, MIS. Flcn~y KI?nccky end M,~, C. F, Pier~on. Back row, left: Mrs. Harold Garnitk, Mr5. Leon Klanecky,
Mr~. Ron Well~, Mr~. Wayne Rako~ky, Mrs, Gerilld Kr ikilC, Mrs. N':Hri5 !3emo" and Mrs. Leon Faulk,

Evening Circle Meets
'lhe E\C'ning Citde mel '1huls

ddy e\ ening in the Lois SII ell
home Ilith eighl nlcmbelS allLl
thlee gllc~ts prL'sent. !Ills Hoy
Wc~l, ~rrs. 13111 Puss and ~1.dind,i

Day. \\fllm3 Foulk g::IIC the dl"
lotion allll elJIIJ]ie Fo~tll' gal I'

Ihe lesson. !'Ills. Puss awl l\lalin·
da D,iy joincll lLe lit dl' '1 h...
!lext lllecting I\ill be AU1~. 21 at
Lind.! D,\hr·s.

Ericson Events

Many Activities Scheduled for Fourth of July

Gold St:u n\IJt1J~l s allLl Co]J
S[;H' sistus of thp OJ l! C(,m·llll·
nity IleH' honolCu at an after·
noon tea June 24 in the 101lel'
le\e1 of the Vetelans Club.

The 2 pm, suC iill time \\'dS
a11',1 nbell by melllUCI'S of the
Onl Amclle,ln Legion Auxili.n)..
This is an annual COLUteSy of
the 01 ganll.:1t:on.

Attending as honoll'll guests
Ilere Mrs Agncs Dod;~e allLl hcl'
daughler, 1\lrs. Harold Gal nie k;
Mrs. Will FI eell1dn; 1\11 s. C. F.
Pierson; l\1rs, EI a RObe'J tSl\n;
Mrs. :lIary SOIIClS; ~1Is. Amelia
Philbrick of 1\10nll ose, Colo;
l\1rs. Froncy KLlllecky and her
fhe daughtcls, ~lls. Leon (\Vil·
mJ) l"oulk, Edl'son, l\1Is. Gel,ild

Sells Cabin ilt the L~ke
. 1111'. allli MIS Kl'l\llclh COllJi,h

of O~n::,)L\ suld tbdr Wnlllll'l'
cabin at J.;l\,,' E1l1~1111 L1Sl IIL'ck
to 1\11'. and ~1Is. Lee C:1J:;lll of
Gland Island.

Vi5iting Uncle
1\11'. and :Ills. Lee WUC'l,pcl ,llld

falnily of l"llOm.l, Wdsh, and
~lr. and :Ills. Ehner \Vul'ppd of

. Elling IH'le Ftid.1Y SUl'pn
guc~ts in the E\l'lelt Wocppcl
home. Lee is a ncphew of EIl'r·
ell's.

1111'. ami 1\lrs. John Wozal.> Ilere
hosls to the mceting of the Val·
ley County SCI I icc Officcr II ith
the boale! members on l\101ll1ay
evening. Atten<ling \\ere 1\11'.
and !lh s. George Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Flank Schudc1, North Loup,
l\1r. and Mrs. Flo~d Smith, LIle
LUlz, Arcadia; and J:<'rank Benda.

Tuesday afternoon callers at
the home of the Lukes sisters
\\ ere Mrs. }'rank Lukesh of
Northridge, Calif, :III'. and l\lrs.
Joe Vis e k of Omaha, Frank
Dllorak of Ralenna and his sis·
tel', Anna Visek. !'Ilrs. Joe Cel nik
was a Monday ,isitor at the
Lukcs home.

l\lr. and Mrs. Dean WIlliams of
Bunl ell eelebl dled their fifth
II edding annil el sal y by dinin:j
at the Onl Elks Club 011 Satur·
day v.ith !\II'. and 1\lIs. Lany
Ke,llns of OnI.

MiS. Chuck Antlelson attcnded
a lIIon! gOlllel y Ward distl iet
mccting in Holdl ege Flid ,lV , The
meeting comelned the {a'lI <lis
II i1)~llion of e,ltalogs.

Mrs. ~lull'ay Nelson accomp:1·
nied 1\11'. and 1\lrs. John Ammons
of Basselt to Lincoln June 25.
They' attended the final pel form·
ance of All-State. Ho) ce Ammons,
\Iho had been attending, rcluln·
cd II ith them on the 20lh.

Ih A Boy
1\1r. and 1\lrs. Geol gl' Dalncs

ale the palents of a baby bo\',
B!i,ln \\fayne, bOln June 18th.
1\1rs. 13311H's is the former Bcllv
Pdska, d,lUghtC'l' of 1\lIs. Alice
Pclskd, 1\lrs. l'etska spent the
past Ileek \\ith thcm. i'atClI!.11
grcl1ldp:ll enls arc :Ill'. and 1\h s.
George B,\I ncs, Sr., of Scolia.

Showered Wilh Gifts
~1Is Leon KLlI1l'ekl allll ~Ir:;.

Ken Collins Ilere hostesses at a
b.1by sho\\ er honorillg ShJni
Henee 13und)., the new anh al of
Sh,lI cne ,1l1d Hoger BUlllly of
Keallley.

Guests pll'scllt Ilele the gl.1I1(1·
mothers, ~lIS. Dale l'hllLJIick ,lnd
~11S Bo~d Bund).. plus Carmen
Bundy, ~!l s LaJ Iy Thomsell,
1\lls Freel Dale, 1\lrs L;lny
Ke,lIlls, tl1l' gl edl gr,1I1dmothcr,
1\1rs. Julia 1'llllbtiek, and Maxine
Edton of l(eal11('Y.

Hdl eshlllenl s II Cl e SCI I cd,
games ,ICle pJa)l'u, and lhl'n the
gifts II ere opellul

Tillcllt Conte~t

There Ilill Ul' a l.\\t:nt pr0l;l'dln
sponsol cd by the Vallcy County
l<"al'ln BUI call on the last e\ c·
ning of the Onl fair July 30 Dc·
tails 1\111 be in the next issue of
the Quiz.

Dick Collins, a summcr sludent
at Kearney State College, and
Nilk A(!uino, Ilho is Iloiking this
SUlllmer in Lincoln, \Iere home
Ililh thc' Allen Dunbars 01 cr the
Ilcekelld Al·eolllll.lnying N i c k
Ilere Dick Adamson, a graduale
studenl from the UnilCl'si1y of
Nebraskd, and l\bl ia l\l,ll;dalclla
Tliguis of l\lnccpC'ion, 1',lrdgu,I\'.
l\lbs Triguis, an American Fieid
Senice exchange student in 1005·
19G6, 1\ ill be a house guest of the
l.>Lli1b:lrs fol' a few clays. She II ill
fly to New York latel' this month
to recelle o!ientation as a spon·
SOl' for A J:<' S. retul nees to Para
guay.

Guests for a bnck yard bnrbe
cue Sunday e\ening Ilere Mr. and
:\Irs. James Robel ts and Dell l'y
of 13ul'\lell, and John Kovarik of
BUI \\ell.

The Stores in Ord

Dance,

,'will be' closed all day
t' (
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Wranglers 4·H Club Mecfs'
1he Elil;,on WI',1I1glers 41I

Clul.> met Sunllay afleillooll in
the Vii gil SII('\t hOlllc: J:<'our·

''' ... ' tecll club lllellll.Jels Ilele pIL'S·
.'\.~ lA,~")bcr$, Assoc. Members & G~ests ent. Plans IH'le mode for the, !P ,t -, nOdt for the FOUl th of July cel·

.'" t I ~ ebrdtioll in EIil'SOll. For enlu.
'---...:-:..-----......----.----------_________ tainment they \\~l,lt sllim\lli'l:~
-_us • - Wd8If-)t5........1.1I.................... _

~lrs. Kate Bisher - I\ho has
bcen spemling som~ time l\1th
het' daughter and SOil ill law, !\II'.
Z,IH! !\lIS. Bill D,lrges - \Ias Ie·
lcv~(d from the Orcl hospital
Sunday. She accol11p;ll1ied anoth·
l l' daughter and ~on·in·la\l', 1\11'.
clUll l\l1,'S. Eldon Denl, to' thcir
home ill Grand bland, and will
I ('main there "hile recLlpl'l,ltil1g
flOlll her recent illness.

t'~ir, ~lId Mrs. Mal\in Young
o J<;riebon, and Mr. and ~II~.
W,lIne MaUern surprised ~lr.
;Il\\f ~lrs. Duaile Pc!stC'r at their
hnmc in Ericson on ~1l's. ·Pel·
sl~(s" birthllay. '

~,

;Mp. Tom Brlckncr IliIl anile
t'~'hl;.!,. (Thursday) to spend a few
da)-~ \\ith her parentS,' Mr. anll
~1l,~. John Grrgory. She will bl}
dq~en t.o Ord by Leah Bridner,
d,I~Ig.htcr. of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Buckner.' Tom recently Ilent to
Cosla Rica where he will spend
lllO months inslalling radios in
sharks for the Zoo!Oj;Y Depart
ment of the Unh er;:;lty of Nt::·
01 iI~k<l. l'uIJlose of the procedure
is to cnab~e scientists to track
shalk miorations M,rs. Brilkner
'Iill join her husbiJi1d during the
lll0,nth of August.

I\lr. and Mrs. 1301.> Badul il of
Pdlmcl' visited Mr. ~lld !Ill s. Bill
1),q £:;('S ::>und,ay.

1111'· ~nd lIIrs. Hall Y Chris len·
~Cll, their' daughter and her son
left for Kearney Thur~day Ilhelt'
thl'y \\ill \isit amI tlwn return to
the!r hOll1~ ill Washinglon.

<jucsls of 1\11 s. Lillian 1'\'11 is
II,rntly IleIe 1\1r. anl\ Mrs. Cal·
I, r Fell is and Bet!) flom Jef·
f, Ji',Vll Cll)-, Ia.

~lr, alld Mrs. Clark WeI kbdch
,d(~nd('ct the Neurilskatand D.l\S
at Nodh Platte recently. Wolle
t Ilel C they sal~ the Union Pa·
\l[IC exhlbltioll which is coming
to 01'1.1. They also I isiled in the
\la) n,lrd Zlomke /1oIl1e~ anil on
their retul n trip' thry ~[opped

.lt Brady to see Challes Eden.
LJn~er., ·i ~

.'.
Mr. ami Mrs, Elmer Chri~lell

sen of 51. Palll II ere recent
II l'e~pnd guests at the hOllle of
: H. and 1\1 rs. Lan y Kea Ins Sat·
III dilY e\ ening they all enjoyed
d1l1l1er at the Ord Elks Club.

ror RickY'5 Brithday
Slipper gllests of Mr. awl :\ll s.

loe Skolll on June 26 Ilere An,
I'lnia, Frank, and lIelen Skolil of
l'hocnix, Ariz., and Ruth 1\rlllk
vi Comstock Latcr in the e\ c·
fling all IlelC' gllC'sts at the Ell in
,\koli I home to help Hirky Skoltl
le!rbr,llc his 12th birthd,ly. 1\11'.
,I n(! r,II'S. !-ieorge lIruza and
Llnlily of Ericson \1 el e also
,aesb.

l.,lte~t Ord Move5
Among Ordites Ilbo c1hlJ1gl'd

:twations rc(ently arc llll' Don
Ed gill lis, who have mOl ed into
lile hOllse vacated 19y JaSpel'
",llgle. The Siagles reCi.'lllly mal·
I d to Broken Bow.

1he Arden Koellll1gs hdl l' mu\,·
I d into the Parkos hall ,e II here
'-tcle Deger and famdy liled,
did the Monte Kealns family
kll e mOl cd into the Otis 1\1ilkr
It"uce ,acated SCI CI al months
,IJ.~') by the Eel 13vsllolth family.

MIs. Wayne TUlner is gelling
,\tIcd in her home \\ hic h had

I ('cn occupied by the Danny
'-,tudnick,ls, and Hobert Horsford
11,1~ mal ed into Ul1lt 4 of the
I 'cterson apartmcnl s.
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seaniiess Hy'lons
8V2 to 11 ,

3 pre for $1.50

, HANq 'AGS ..
j/;'I.;ml/2ifY~f*

Denim Knee Pan's
All <:~Iors - • to 11

2.99 Now 239
••

'AII We,ather Coah'
, 1 R,ack

_ ' From

$6.to $19

AI~~~rt ~ndS~~at~y~~~tsr',.
V.alue to. : ' - ';'"

3.29 Now , . $1.97
Girls' PI~y'We~r

: ' .' S~tsJ ~nf..> Pants

1/3 to Vi oH
t-·· '. "

!! .

Printed Denim J.on
'\ Silts 8 to 18 '>

4.99 Now , 3.29

-_.._-~--~_._---:..

,',

Entire Stock of

Spring COATS cind SUITS'

~9to ~28

I '

BRAS and GIRDLES
Famous Brands

Discontinued Styles-
, • J

!4 to ~ off (

Values to 25.00

, . .

'$9 10$14

, "', . , :"" - lby's ~t\ldJJ

SharOilGS~h;id'tR~;;;nW~Ik;;·i~;Vowsl
In Afternoon Ceremony at Catholic Chutch

,. ,'.

cou$lns of the bride. Their eowlts
wel'~ patterned idelltically to, jbe
maid of, honor. Each cari-le9. ~
red. I rose wand a~c.ent.ed wjtll
wlll~e. • ",' . ,:~ :.; I

Best man Wll,S Ron., Schmidt Of i
Elba. brother of the. bri4e. Erro)J'
Wells Of CotesCield .and'Ah~n
Whitford o£ Scottsbluff, co~ips
of the groom, were tht grooms
men. Ushers were Al Babka 'and
Gel'slct ,Gdanitz.. , ,;. " ~ _',' ,'r' ,

Diane Schmidt of Elba~ sister
of the bri,de, was flower girl.
Ring bearer, was Kirk Wells of
Cotes£ield. a cousin of the gtoOm:

. After th';! ceremony the couple
greeted guests at 3 reception t)e ~
in the church basement. AsS~'st
ing. \vith various duties wefe 1\ i
Eddie Fenton, Mrs. ,Jay Stodda 11,
1\1.1'5; C\ar~nce' Schmidt. ~)kil.
Dons WhItford, ';Mrs. ,u~r
Wells, Mrs. Evel:ni,' Jack •

Jeanne Thorne, .Mrs. Joe $ p,
Mrs. Al Babka, and Mrs. Edwm
Sclunidt., ".," , .'( ,)
, The bride is a graduat~<of,¥J~'
Hi,gh School and, att.ende~'.,Kear. 
ney State Colleg.e, The gr60m'~
graduate of Ord High SchoQI' is
presently serving in th~' U.'I S,
Navy. ' '''-"I'' "I'.r'

Plans Complete '.. " :1
Plans for the alumni celebra·.

tion, have be~n finalized by the,
committee ,and . everything • i~;
ready for the O,ItS, reuniol'! with'
dassmilt.e& o.n Saluf\lay, JWy !I,'
The sowl1 h01lr will be held hi:
the hl~h school aUditorilml fron)
2 ' 5 p.m. This will be followed
by. the annual banquet at St '
Mary's" A~~jitoriuql at. 6:30 ,P.ill:
One conllnltt<~e n\emb~r tepotf$!
that the .lickl;t sales for tbe bin·
quet are laggin&, especially to"
the local Ord, alumni. ' " .' .' .

, . l " , !_ t ( •• .,. I

JULY SALE::

Plaill1ing t6 make their home
in Oakland, Cali!., arc Roger
Walker arid his bride, the former
Sharon Schmidt. ,

The couple exchanged mani·
age VOI\ s June 2I in double-ring
rites performed at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church in Elba by Rev.
Bernard Cabanski.

Special vocal selections wer~
presented by Mrs. Don Ewers~

The bri~le is the daughter 01
MI'. and Mrs. Anton Schmidt of
Elba. Mr. and Ml's. Elton Walker
of prd are the groom's parents.
. Escorted to the .altar by her

father, the bride appeared wear·
ing a gown of organza and peau
de ,ange lace st)led in princess
lines with an oval neckhne and
elbow·length sleC\'es edged in cir,
cular cuffs. The high bodice and
lace appliques glistened with
pearl accents. The skirt and de·
tachable train wel'Er also compli
mented with Iac(' and pearls, and
a double·tiered elbow-length ';'en
of },<'rench illusion was held by a
for\vard cap of starJite pearl
p('tals and frosted petite flowers.

Miss Schmidt carried a cascade
of red roses from which showered
streat11el s tied with rosebuds.

The bride was attended by her
COUsin, Julie Schmidt of Omajw,
as maid of honor. Her gown \l'a'~
cage·style of Delft blue dotted
swiss with round neckline and
short puffed sleeves. Bands of
EeH·fabde and scalloped lace
circlcd the sleeves and waistline.

The maid of honor also \\ ore a
short veil of matching tulle helcl
by a ~luster of daisies with
shp~mers _tip\?ed by miniature
daiSies extend1l1g from the cap.

f3rhjesmaids were Debbie Stod.
da~'d of Grand Island and Caro
ly Il Ken'hal of Elgin, lIJ" also

Savings •••

Summer Dresses

Values to 15.98

Butte Knits
Coot and Dress Sets

3 pc. Suits in
Dacron and Wool

20% 10 40% off

. ---_. ---------,-~-

A Large collection of Spring and Summer
Styles .•. from our regular stock - All Sizes

SPORTSWEAR BARGAINS
Selected 9roUP; 'of - Shorts. Tops
Blouses • Kn,t Paots '. Shells • Skirts

and Bathil'9 Suits
Values 10

$7.98

SAVE to 50°/'<> on Berm.uda a~d jamaic'~ Shorts.
Knee Pants. ~eClal Pushers, Slacks, a~cf C;apris.
Sixes 8 to 14 •...•..••• ~ ~ .•••..•• 1.49 to 2.99

Terriiic
----------- ---------- ---

LINGERIE
Save to 50%

Slips - ! slips and gowns
1 Group •••

Attend Or:entation
P,at Farmer of Ord, William

Crist and Mrs. Elgin Crist of Ar
catHa, and Leanne Buoy and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Buoy of Burwell
attended the two·day summer
ori~ntation program at Kearney
State College last week. All new
Kearney State students amI their
p.a~·ents ~a\ e been im ited to par.
hClpate 111 one of these orienta
tion programs which began June
16. They \\ ill continue fOr an
eight-week pedacl.

A staff of 20 Kearney State Col·
lege stUdents ancl faculty mem·
bel'S are cOljducting the summer
oIientation which includes tours
of lhe campus and; disCUSsions on
c?llege C?s.ts.. rules and ~·egula·
hons, actlVltles, ancl progra1l1S of
study.

july 5 - 0.Ii.~. Alu;nni So·
cial Hour, 2 . 5 p.m. High School

Alumni Banquet, 6:30 St.
Mary's Auditorium

July 9 - Cloverettes, 1:'30
p.m" Renee Gross.

SOOtl! PorecCl.r1

Pal\\eta , . engaged

Hulinsky-Yeutter
Wedding Scheduled

Announcement has be'en made
concerning the engagement of
Pamella Hulinsky, daughter of
Mrs. Barbara IIt\linsky of Bur·
well and the late Emil Hulinsky,
to Ha} mund Yeulter, son o( Mr.
ant~ 1\lrs. Wayne Yeu.tter of Co·
zad,

Miss Hulinsky. a 1968 gradu·
ate of BUI'\\'ell High, School, is
prrsently ell1plo>'ed by the Lin
coln Telephone and Telegraph
Co. in Lincoln. '

Mr, Yeutter, a 1965 graduate
'of Co~aQ. High School, served, a
tour. of duly \\ith the U. S. Navy
in Vietnam, Ill' is pj't'sently at·
tending the Nebr'lska Vocation·
al :re.chnic;al School at Milford,
and is cmplo> ed br the Hussell
.StQH'l' Ca!ldy Co, In Lint·oln.

An August wedding is plan·
ned.

Shop At Home!

C'onnte Bredthauer
Is M~sic Participant

Connie Bredthauer, daughter
of !vIr. and Mrs. Bernard Bredth·
auer, has returned from Lincoln

'after attending AU-State. Miss
.13redth:luCI' plays the c9rnet and
'was named first chair in band
and orchestra. She also pla~'ed
in the dance band and was a
soloist in Wednesday night's con
cert. !\Irs. Bredthauer and Val
Rassett went to Lincoln Wed·
nes9ay, and all returned to Ord

j ;l"hursday night.
)

I

flulej

Californial\s Honored
Mrs. Joe Sedlacek was hostess

to a dinner party Sunday hono\'·
ing Mr. and Mrs. Perry Deaton
\\ ho are here from Palo Alto,
Calif. Othrr guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Burdick and fam
ily of Omaha, Mrs. Joe Sucha
nek, !llr. ancl Mrs. Paul WagnerlMrs. Floy'cI Peterson, ~lr. ana
~Irs, Joe D\\orak of Burwell,
!lk amI Mrs. Bob Dworak and
family, ~Jr. and Mrs. Dillo Tro)"
er, ancl ~Ir. and Mrs. Jason Loth·
rop,

Mrs. \Valter Sherle arid iJ~ni.
ta of Grand Island accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall to
Minneapolis, ta" over the week·
end to attend the wedding of
TerdIl McCall and Jeannine
Stone. The groom is ~Jr. Mc·
Call's nephew.

Becky Sautter-: 4 ' J'ear •
old, daughter of ~Ir. an Mrs..
Kenneth Sq.utter, was injul'('d
'fhursclay whcn she fell ancl ran
a stick into her leg. She was
trcated by Dr. Wa} ne Zlomke.

•
Midnight Show

Friday, July 4th

IIDevil/s Bride1i

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

July 3 • 4 • 5

IIHell in the Pacificll

, '

0'

THEY HUNTED EACH OTHER AS ENEMIES ••• THEY TOR·
MENTEO EACH OTHER AS SAVAGES ••• THEY fAceo EACH
OTHER AS MEN!

-----------_._---------'---~~---~

Ortl f.J(,I'JollaI1/IlI'J
Mrs. Ray McCall and da u" h

tel' Stephanie of H:}.Stint;s w~l'e
l\Ionclay \ isitors of the Cecil 2\Ic·
Calls.

Party for Barbara
Barbara Grecn, daughter 0.£

Mr. and Mrs, Harlan Green eel·
ebrated her 8th birthclay recent
ly. A party in the afternoon \\:>OJ
attended by Jan Collier, Char·
lene and Marlene Ellingson, Pam
Meese, and l\lrs, Chris Kirby.
Supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Kirby, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kirby and family, and !ill's.
Ruby Green of North Loup.

Mrs: Joe Fajmon is on ~'aca.
tion this week from her work at
Ab~alon Variety Store.

Mr. and ~1rs, Harold Christen·
sen went to Bruning 0\ er the
weekencl to celebrate the 80th
birthday of l\1r~. Christensen's
father, \Villiam Bumgarner.

llOSl'lT.\L HEPORT
July 1, 1969

Admitted;
(j·24 C9: John !'IIiller, Ord;

G\ven Sare, Ord, Alice KraJ,
Ord: ~:eru:des Potrzeba, El) ria,

6·2569: Delores Ziola, Ashton;
Huth R3Y, Ord; Frcd Hunt, Ord:
Karen Do\v5e, C01115toc1,; Don·
aId !llarshal1, Ord,

6·26·69: Mary No\ otny, Onl;
:\Ial'sln!' l\ielson, Onl; Ray
Knapp, a rei

G·27·G9, C.:rol Thomsen, Ord;
BCH'rly Shocl1l.lkcr, North LouPi
Hi, h.J1'c! Allen, Scotia,

6213G9: Albert Turek, Ord.
6·29·GlJ: \Villiam ~lisko, Ord;

Mal') No\'ak, Ol'd; Eleanore HoI·
zinger, On!' .

6·30·G9: Ray Knapp, Ord; Aba·
gail Pierce, Ord; Ann3 :\!oss, AI"
cadia; Dorothy ~lcCormick, Goth·
enburg: :.\Iar\on Huffman. Ord,
Previously Admitted;

Frank l'esc k Sr, Ord; Blam he
\Vllliams, ~orth Loup; Clara Ja·
blonski, Ord: Virginia Vavra
El}ria; Clarence Conner, Sr,:'
Orc!; Et hel Fish, Ord; Emm,l
Bruha, Orc!, J:<'rank Christ AI',
caclia, '
Dismissed;

6·24ti9: ~ladelyn Hrubv, Ord'
George Kirby (Dec,), 01';1. '

6·25·69: John ~1iller, Ord; John
\Varfonl, Onl.

G·2G·{)9: Gwen Sare, Ord' Ge·
na Thomson, Lincoln; Ba~bara
IJIaha, On.l.

6·28·C9: Ray Knapp, Onl; De·
lon's Ziola & Son, Ashton; Mer·
cedes Potneba & Son. EIFia;
Marsh:lll Nebon, Onl.

{)·29·C9: Kate Bisher, Ord; AI·
bert Turrk, Onl; Karen Dows.~
& Son, Comstock; Mary Novot·
ny, Ord.

wore blue carnations. 6·30·69: Donald Marshall, Oro;
Donald Bro\v n and Ronald Be\('rly Shoemaker & Son, North

Hurlburt seated the guests, Loup; Richard Allen, Scotia; Ma·
A reception and dance for 200 tilda Boettger (Dec.), Orrj,

guests was held at the ugion .1..1.69 :. William Misko (Dec),
Hall. Pally \Viddo\\ son of Gib. O~d, Allce Kral, Ord; Abagall
bon attendcd the guest book, Plercc, ~~'d.
and !lIary Ann Gould, Lynn Sell, • _tj~~hw~ '-- -- l.._ ~ -'" -~ - .....

and Debbie Powell opened the \
gifts. Diane Murray and Barbara
Lewandowski sen ed at the
bride's table. The cake was bak·
cd and decorated by Mrs. Carol ,
Lutz, \

Coffee was poured by !lIrs.
Donna Po\\elJ, an aunt of the
btide; and Rose Wroble\\ ski \
the groom's aunt, sened punch:
Mrs. Hazel Burmood, !\Irs, Eliza·
beth Nagorski, Mrs. Winifred I
Widdo\vson, and !lIi-s. Carol Lutz
sen ed thq cake and ice cream,
1'"riendship Circle ladics of the I
United MC'thodist Church helped J
in the kitchen. ' I

For their \\edding trip to the)
Black H\lls the bride wore.a blue
dress WIth a double orcllld cor·
sagc. I

Honored guests at the wed -VI J ,Jo > _ ••

ding \\ el e the bride's grandp,u" Belle Kil. '~", Kristine Gud·
ents, ~lr, ~l1ld :\Irs. Ray 1'0\\ ell mun.dscn i ~lizabeth Urbanski,
of Aida and !III'. and :\Irs, On ,,1 Jessie Chatfleld, Jay Au b 1 e,
Gartsiut', and ~lrs, Ruth Lutz of James Hybin (Dismissed), Nettie
Arcadia, ami the groom's grand. Burrows, Emm:l Vodehnal, An-
parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Henry ton Kuffel, Florcnce Ball, Bes·
Krajnik of Ord. sic Timmerman, Josie Benson.

The ne\\ly\veds are graduates North Loup
of Arc'adia High School. In ad· James Cook Everett Hornick·
dition, the bride graduated in el, K:ltie PaiseI'.
May ~rom Central Business Col· Central City
le.ge In. Demel', Colo" and the' Grace Leach.
~l oon} IS .a gradu~1te of \VYOlll- L c·
ll1g 1echnlcal Ins\ltute of Lara. oup Ity,
!nie ancl i~ presently employ'ecl Ray. Me!' adtlen.
111 th,lt city. They \\i11 make Arcadia
thl'ir home there, R,1y Lutz.

, - Ra>'s Studio
The Larry Nagorskies ..• nee Beverly Gartside

--- ---~------- - -_._-
.'

BeYe~ly Ann Gartside and Larry Nagorski
Say Marriage Vows in Evening Ceremony

Be\erly Ann Gartsicle beeame
the bride of Larry Nagorski June
20 at the Sacl't:d He,trt Cathullc
ChurL'll in Arcadia, ~'a the l'
O'Kane officiated at the 7 p,m,
candlelight sen ice.

Altar bo}s were Kenneth Ses·
tak ami Dwayne Lono\\'ski. Shiro
ley Lutz provided the \\ edding
music, and Mary Lou Heikel sang
"0 Promise Me" ancl "I Love
You Truly,"'

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and ~Irs. Ottis Gartside and Mr.
ancl ~1rs. Gilbert Nagorski, all
of Alcadia.

Mrs. Gary ~'ernau sen ed her
sister as m,ttron of honor. Mrs.
Gary Greenland was bridC'sma
tron, and Gigi Gan'ice of Den·
\ er, Colo" was briclesmaicl,

ThC'y wore blue floor· length
gO\\ ns st) led alike in cotton bro·
e8de, Blue veh et ribbon b:lnds
circled the empire wabtlines,
The attendants also wore match
ing headpieces with short cir·
cubr veils, ancl each carried a
large white mum edgecl in blue
with silver and blue streamers.

Flo\\','r girl \\ as Connie Pow·
ell, cou~!n of the bride, She was
dressccl identically to the bricles·
m,1ids, and can ied a nosegay of
blue edged carnations tiecl \\ith
silver and blue streamers,

The bricle \\<1S gh en in nlarri
age by her father. She \\ore a
f1oor-Ieni?th gO\\ n of Peau de
soie sat1l1 ancl Ch:lntilly lace,
which was designed ancl se\\n by
her mother. The lace bodice fea·
tured a mallll~\l'in collar and tiny
satin buttons do\\n the back.
A satin panel 'extencled do\v n
the gu\vn frunt, ancl the skirt
s\vept into a cathedral, length
train.

The new !III'S. Nagorski's fin·
ger·tip veil of silk illu~ion WiIS
attachecl to a double ('1'O\\n of
satin cdged in lace. She carried
a cascade of large \\ hite mums
ending in smaller mums center·
ed \\ith a \\hite orchid.

. Rich~lrd Nagorski sen ed his
brother as best man, Johnny Na·
gonki Jr" cousin of the groom,
and Gary ~'ernau, brother-in
law of the bride, sened as
groomsmen,

Billy Gartside, brothcr of the
bride, and ~fan in ancl Donnie
Nagorski, brothl'l's of the groom,
sen cd as candle lighters. Mike
Nagorski, a cousin of the groom,
was ring bearer. They VI ere all
attired in \V hite jackets ancl

* Band Aids

Ylelllj

K

Clul:C 'Picnic
Members of the Ord Subur

banite Club and their familic
held a steak fry at the Veteran:'
Grounds Friday evening, Seven
families shared the delightful
picnic weather and deliciou~

fooct.

Spver Event Noted'
1\1 r. ancl Mrs. Hic harcl Prien

drQve to Omaha Saturday when'
they were weekend guests of
their son·in·law ancl daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wagner ancl
daughtcr Dani. Rikky Prien of
Omaha and G:uy Mahler of Lin
coIn were Sunday guests also. At
dinner that day in the \Va~ne,'
home the 25th wedcling anl1lver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Prien \Va::;
noted. They wen' married June
30, 1944.

SeHral friends ca1Jed at the
Prien home Monday evening It,
extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bilka reo
turned Monday noon from Clark·
son where they had attendcd the
Czech Festival over the weekend.

let seat until finn.
For the seconq layer, adcl

enol)gh water to the pineapple
juice to make I e. Then add,
'h C. sugar, 2 T. flour, 1 egg,
and 2 T. butter, Cook until
smooth, Cool to room temper·
ature; fold in 1 C. \\hipped
cream 01' topping. Pour over
first l<lyer.

Third layer: Top \\ith grat
ed American cheese.

Valley Co~n{y 4-Ifers are
becoming very project con
scious these days as the Coun·
ty Fair dilte nears. Sewing
machines are buzzing, paint
brushes are busy, and mothers
are getting all sorts of voun
teer assistance from !,heir
)'oung ones who are "cram·
ming" to complete a cooking
or baking proJect.

Before the fair - which is
July 28-30 - there will be the
dress review, $on~ and skit
contests, and many other ac·
tivities that make this such a
busy - but fun-time. Yes, Ju·
ly has just begun and already
it is spent.

Nothing is more disgusting
to me than to t~ke the laun·
dry from the clothesline ami
discover this was the day all
the birds in the neighborhood
chose our tree to roost in. It
is especially at times like
these that I'm glad cows can't
fly.

On
* Li~terine

'Plion. 728-'211
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A clever writing called
"Bollcd Wife" - a cool hus·
band takes the credit for its
existance - was brought to
my attention recently.

I'll wager thflt \'ery few can
read all the way through with·
out thinking at least on'ce,
"Gee, that soullds like me."

, Bo,ired Wife
"Take une ... cool, fre~h,

gQOd-nlltur,e~ wife
"Add .. , three sl1,l:l11 chi ld·

reU I lj, >;e!ping dog, and a
cranj{y neighbor. Stir well,

"Blend in ....equal part"
of heat, humidity, dust, and
stale air. , '

."B'l1>te . . , with a'nnoying
phone calls, spilled milk,
skinned knees. doctor ap·
Pointments that won't keep, a
big ii-oiling to do, and jelly
smeared on the rug,

"Top . . . with a splitting
headarhe. •
. "Let mixfure simu)er in a

98·degree huuse for 10 hours.
or until boiling point is
reached.
......Tt!~t , .. by arriving home

cool from your air conditioned
oWce with cheerful greeting,
"}faye a nice day?'

"Stand back!"

'* Off Repellant Spray * Tooth Brushes

; SEE LAST WEEKS QUIZ tOR FULL LiSTING AND

t~IJP~n~ il~'r Bonus
s&H Green Stamps

Ii
I, , '

-r-
, Any time' is salad time so

why not surprise the family
with this ~oQI refreshel·.

'three Layer Salad
First layer: dissoh'e 1 pkg,

lemon Jello in 2 c, boiling
watei'. Add 1 c, miniature
marshmallows; stir until dis·
solved. Add:'lIz c. crushed Coffee Cup Philosophy: Prob·
pineapple (dritined) and 2 ably the only thing that makes
large bananas (s1ice~l}. a woman glad (0 put on all

Place in 9 x 12, in. pan and old dress is if she still can.

~##~##';~~#;~~#~##'~'####~II'#""'#"""""""'#~"

HOTe Again.
Mr. and Mrs.. Allen Edw~rds

are" hQme again after a trip to
Po~pand. Ore_, and points west.
Th~y were aeCOlDP,1I1!eU on their
two ',week. vacation by grand
daughter Gwem\ol>n Vasicek or
Council Bluffs, la.

The trip was made especially
to 'visit a new great·grandson of
Mr.. Edwards at Westlinn, Ore.
Th~ fivql~onth.old lad is the
grandson of Mr. Edwards' eldest
son~ Dale. _.~,

Californians Call
~ir. and Mrs. Duane Smith and

three children arrived in 0 l' d
June 25 to visit relatives in the
area. They were house guests of
Mr. Smith's aunt, Mrs. Laverne
Tatl9,w, aljd husband. Guests in
the Tatlow country home W<:d·
nesday ev~ning included Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ackles, Mrs. Julia
Philbrick. Warrf'n Philbrick. ancl
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Hansen.

Mr. lind Mrs. Carl OliHr \\ere
Thursdar morning coffee guests.

Overmght Thursday the Smiths
Were guests of ..another aunt, I\1rs.
Franklin 4ckl~s, apd husband;
and Jo'riday tht:y sta)'ed ovel'night
with an uncle, Raymond Phil,

-.# •• ..."

LOWI ,LOWI PRICES
'Still In Progress

t' ' •
~###I####~'####'##'##I#I##~"#I"#''''''''''''''';I''#

~~. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek and b~ick, anct wife at E~icson.
fau)ily drove to Wayland, la" the The Smiths left to tour the
we¢keJld of June 21-22 to visit the eastern and northern states be·
Bill.. Roth family. On their re, fore returning to their home at
tun} Mrs. Roth IIOd children ac- Reseda, Calif" in mid·July.
companied the Spilineks fo Ord
to spend a few da>'s. On Friday Mrs. Edith Snawerdt was a
the

t
Spilineks took Mrs. Roth and Sunday dinner guest of :\11'. and

chi,dren to ~eligh whel~e t h ~ Y Mrs. Laverne Tatlow. In the af,
plapned to spend several days ternoon she accompanied hrr
witp Mrs. R,oth,'s parents, the son and daughter·in·law to Eric·
Les Bergs. son where they were guests III

the Ra>mond Philbrick home
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackle:;
called on the Tallows Sunday
evening,

Sandt" .;. wilt wed

Kusek·Arnold Rites
Planned for Summer
;,J~lr. and Mrs. Raymond Kusek

of Arcadia announce the en·
gagement of their daughter,
Sandy, to Harold Alnold, son of
Mr. antI lIfrs. FloytI Arnold of
Ont

Sandy was a lDGG graduate of
Loup City High School l attencled
Duchesne College of tne Saered
Heart in Omaha, and \\iIl grad·
uate in August from St. J:<'rancis
School of Nur~ng in Grand Is·
lanl!.

Her fiance graduated from
Loup City High School in 1D6G
and attended Uni\ersal Trade
Sehool in Omaha. He is pre~ent·
!y se/vjng \V ith \he anncd forc('s
III Vldn~t;n, . '

A· Sept. {) \\hlding is pJ.l1l1\(,d
at St. Jos~lph.tt Catllolk Chllldl

'--'-~J......~ttT)........""";L-_------""",-;--'-~~+"""'rT-oo,;-~ .. , in Lolli) City.
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Use Quiz
Want Ads

!\11'. and l\1rs. C!;u ('nce Porlel'
and fanlllY, 1\lr. and Mrs. Eldon
MullIgan 'and family, and Mr.
and :\11,. Car) Sehaucr and fam,
ilY II ell' Saturtlay ~I ening sup·
pel' gUl"ts of :\11'. and !\lrs. Guy
l\lulli~an. Wa~ ne l'orler speat
the night. ,

A piU1ic honoring :\11'. and
I\lrs. !\Iell in :\lullIgan and Barry
of Nash\ 111t', Tenn., and :\fr. and
I\h s. Kennel h Osborn and family
of Syracuse, N.Y, \\ill be held
at the Ord pal k Sunday. Fliends
\1 hQ \1 ant to \ isit ha\ e been in·
,ltcd (0 lome,

1 hursdav e\ ening guests at the
home of ~lr, and !Ins. )<'I'anklin
Ackles \1 en' 1\11'. and l\1rs. Vir·
gil Beneke and family', ~lrs, Lois
Dllllnlllt and Hob1)ic of BUl'llell,
!\Ir. and l\lrs. W~)ne Matteln
:\11'. amI l\lrs. D\I ight Ackles ane!
famIly, and !\Ir and 1\Irs Gary
Al kles and family. The c\''lnt
\, ,15 in honor of :\lr. and Mrs.
Duane Smith and family \\hu
\\cre \biting from California, I\fr,
Smith is a nephew of :\1r. and
:\11 s. 1"l ankHl1 Atkles.

Ah in ;\lanchester, Lillian Sct
1Jk ,lIld YI lJlllle left friday morn·
ing for }\,onLI, Colo., to get Mr.
!\lanc h'cskr's mother, 1\11'5. Ora
I\lanchesler, \Iho has been visit
ing her sister, l\lrs. Emery Simp
son, and husband. On the return
tnp th('~' \i~itcd in Gering with
!llr. and I\1rs. Anton Lebruska,
l\1r, and :1ft s. Joc lIuJinsky and
Kathy, am! !\II'. and 1\Irs. Honnie
Lalkl-'~', Ronni", and :llonty. They
retulllt'd to Ord Sunday el ening., .

•,

MA~RICKGD
'_ .. t t

.,
j

'M."ul!(IUl~r'. !Vg9'~'.d I.\ftn NIt I 101 tI,; (a', rtlc,
docs nol Includ' while side .... all lilts, $32 00, dealer
prrporal,on cha,~c. II anr. lI~!1.pcrll!ton oharg••, .lal.
II d lo~al l.1.£ s. '

NOTICE
Arcadia State Bank

r .

:Friday, July 4th

and Saturd~y, July 5th
,I. .'

WilL BE CLOSED

I' 'I

\ ,
And il you crease a fender or crack a gnlte, you can

alml>st smile. Maverick's front fendels bolt on and gnlles
are replaceab!e in minutes. And where time means money,
fast means say ings. " ;;;

Stop in once every 36,000 miles for a 'Iube job. 01"
changes are 6,000 miles apart. (The leading import sug-
gests 011 changes twice as often and lube jops every 6,000
miles)

While slill being simple, Maverick 15 big enough .\0 take
the \'ohole farnlly-\'olthout streal11il\g' luggage from the roof.'
It's small enough to park easily, and go light on gAs. A 105
hp SIX gives you reat passing ~o\'oer. (You get 52 mora
hOlsepo<'ler than the leading import offers.)And tI:'e t'ider
slance giyes you a smoother rifle, belter bandl)ng and
roadability. '~ , ,t,_ H' . "

It's no accident that Ma,crick is the hottest selling new
car to cOl11e along in five, yea I s. We desi~ne,? It.lhat way. ., .
sceitat1,oUrFQ~.dfe,al.ers. " • ;i;d\ _\-,:! ,JP~,/'

Nebr~

~ "'_"'''''' ''''''_i'~ ='''' ''= ~

and grClndsons, \Vade and Eric
Elliolt, attended churth at Shel·
ton Sundav and \Iere dinnel'
gue,ls of the Kenneth l\leil1ls.
Tr.e~ abo calleu on :-OIl'S. Lan-ge',
aunt, :\Irs. Louise Kusler

!\Ir. and :\lrs. EI nest Lange
I\ele guests of !\lr anti :\ll's.
Charlic Krie\\ dId at Rotary Club
I\lond~~' e\ening Gue,ts of the
Hemy Ldngc's '\Cle their' grand
daughter s, Calmen amI 'BeC'C'i\
EllIott and :\Ir ,. 1"ranees 1\1c Call ,

Janet Lange, \\ho atlends
Grand Island Sthool of Bminess,
spent the \\ecl,end \\ith her
folks, the Eldon Langes. He,'
roommate, Carol,}n GilbC'1 t, also
('amc 1\ ith the Langes II hen
they took GOlllon to a Glal)(1
bland dt'ntist. 1"rom hell' she
\\ent to her home in BUI \11:'11

:\Irs. John Schack, Joan, Jan
an,] Jane rdUl ned S,'tull1J~'

from a \Ieek's lisil in Columbus
\\ hCI e they II el c gucsls of !\Ir~,

Schade's mother, :\11S H. H. Slo
cum

Janette r('lllain('d in Colllmbu~

and \Iill Ica\e July' 2 by planc,
to attend the \\edcling of a cous·
in in Easton, :\ld She \\ill be
a guest for the lemaindcr or the
month in the homc of her aunt

~lr. and 1\11'" Joe Polak and
famIlv and !\Ir, and I\lrs. Ken
I\Ial1lhester and family \\ere
Sundav dinner and afternoon
guesls'in the :.\Lllenko\1 ski home
at Pleasanton Tht'y had attend·
ed the Saturday e\ening \\ed·
dIng of Elainc Schmit and John
Kull.

~~~,.,.,.##..~~ and uncle, Dr. and 1\Ir;. 1\li1hoI·
C7 I /rJ Ian of Ncw Calloll(oll~ 'l\Id MIS.
JOlt'1l alit COlI/dry ~1l1hl)IIJl1 IS a ~151.(1 01 ~hs,

, " Schlde, I "
;~""""''''I~'''#.#~##~-~_.' -- -~ t ,

( Mr. amI Mr~, John. l\~al'~k~., Tile faml\:-, of Halold ,(jw~l1
1\\cnt to ShCIIll,HI L,lkl:' 1'nday I git(!Jcred at tIl(' On] p~rk for a
\\ here they mct other mem bell;' pllnic SUIll1.,y Attcndltlg 1\ ere
of their fi1 lJ1ily for a \Icekenrl 1\1r <Ind l\ll:; HiI'h,nd Hrlll.a alld
e,'lllp<iut The group consisled llf f"mIl) of Elleson, Mrs Hogrr
1\11' and I\lls Du.1I1e IIlanskl alll! Ollen onL! famIly of ElIwuod,
fall1l1y of Oll1ah,l, 1\lr anti 1\11'" awl 1\11' and l\lr ,. Leonard SUIl1-
Lclto;' hHmskl and f'lIll i Iy of lmld aIll! fiillli 1~, Follull in/:;( thc
Columbus, !\h·. and \lr~ Btl! Chao pluIic tile group dssisted Mr.
lupsky amI 1\lalY of liUlllell, 1\11'. Ol\en in 11lo~ing to Parkliew
and !\II". Hobert Jablon,ki and VIllage.
family of Loup City, 1\11'. and
I\1rs. 1\lel Sehlll.ldel cr flom St
P,wl, Joc JablonskI of New York,
alld Jallie !\lithebol1 of Colum·
bLls.

_'" ~~d.
41 ... 1T:.,. (
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LEE MOTOR CO., INC.. .

an1 MIS Fred Ve:k€r nJ 'HI e
SUIl,I.IY d1lJBer awl 1'1 III h [;l1l',t,
of I\lts, !{oce Fuss in :3l0ti,1 1', J.
Sedus II' ,IS i;l~n a t~uc',t. In tll'~
c\enillg they lisil'tll :\hs. Della
BrrLllha~If>I" ~11'1 lji'1' 1 rldl!ghtl't.1
!\Ir~. Wlld.l :;pC'lll1J~ of Call1or'l
ni,l.

Mr. allll !III'S Et IIcst Lallge
diOI\' to JUlli:,la S,lluiLidY itftel'·
noon. '1'I1I'Y ~i~ilcll the AllI;ust,
W,tlter and DUll Udcn r.1milil's
aml saw their dall1;hter am! I'd,n·
llj the Da\e Udcns, IdlO ~,el'l.'

le,;\ ing for their home in !\hl·
\\ ;lukt'e Sunday.

I\lrs. It I ing King spent Thurs·
day at Albion \isiling lcla(iles
anti fl ielllis. Friday afternoon
l\Ir. ami :\It s. King saw lhe U.P.
Cenlennial train at Grand Is·
laLd That elt'nlng they II Crt)
guests of the :\1a1'1 in Rices. They
saw thc color slidC'..s taken at
the _\Iedding of l\Ir. anu ~l.ls.

Ron Hite and h<ld lunch I\lth
the family. , .

Clara. l\laggie and Charles
King \\ ere Sund,ly' el ening and
lune h gue, Is of :\11'. and f,1t,.
11\ ing King. .

!\Ir. and l\hs. Leo '1\1rocz('k,
Ron anti hnile \Iele Sl\11tlay
guests of :\lr. and I\h~: }<~rank
Plac£ek at Loup City. ,

Sund~1V dinner and lunc lJ
guests of the Bill BI quer fam·
ily \Iere l\1r. and ~hs. Paul Walt·
nun and family of NOI th Loup
and l\lr. and ~lrs. Harlan Hart.
man and familv of Ord.

, 1\lr~. Ed Cook enter tained al
dinner Sunday. Her guc~ts l\elC
~lr, anel :\11 s. Dan Cook, !\Il~.

Lucy Kvelling, Kenneth Koel
ling and !\Ir. and !\Its. Hall'Y
Foth. In the el eninl'( thc 1"oths
and ~Irs Ed Cook \isitecl the
He\" Robel t ~111lcr family at
Grccley,

Mrs. Don Ge\lekc and 13all'Y
of Lincoln spent the Vleekend
\dth thc Llo\d Gellckes and the
L~ Ie Sintek; at NOI th Loup.

:\11'. and :\115, Leo Hikli of
Mlll duck IICle Satulllay and
SUl1llay guests of :\11', and :\lts.
L1o\d <';ellcke. Sunday the Ge·
\lcI~es and Rlklis had dinner at
}<~r itson,

I\lr. alll! :\h s. Joe Knapp \ lsit·
cd :\Ir. and l\ll s. Hith,u d Kn,l[Jp
and Ke\ in Sunday aftcl n()on,

~Ir. and :\lls. Carl YOllllg \is·
ilell :\11' and !\Irs Elmer I3ledl!J
aucr SUnddY c\Cning.

I\Ir~. H;m)\d !\llJler of AIl·a(Ii.1
did some p,'per h;\llging at the
hOlllc of :\lrs. Elsie lllcllllr anJ
(;eOl ge !a~t TuesrJ,ly ami Wed
ucsfLIY.

~lal k lbl kd spcnt 1'1 id"y :\t
the Jilek DUlall hOl!1C'.

1\11'. allll !\Il s. Isaac LUOlnd anll
Sandy \hilcel the Balph L,I)hcIS
at l\'orth Luup Satlll daY c\ c·
r.ing.

Tom Clcillent spent SatuIlI.ty
anti Sunelay at the GeOl)2.e Cle·
ment home.

1\11'. and l\ln. El dn Solu \1 rid
,isitcd the Hoger Solullcids III
Kealncy and the Hal Iy Cat mans
at !'!casanloll Moml<lY of la~t
\\ eek. ~

I\Trs. Hcnl Y Li1!lge atl\'lllkd a
L.\V.~I.L. bojal meeting in lIas·
linb~ I\lon,lay. Her gl,lIl(bon~,

Wilde an(l EI ie Elliutt, aecum·
panicu her to their homc in
Gr21111 Is land In lhe e\ cni ng her
gr.1I1d,Janghtels, Ca l'ln\, 11 and
'Liel C<I cam'~ hVl\1e \Iilh hr:r fllr
a t\IO \Icrk \bi!.

MJ'. and 1\11 s. Henl y Lange

This is no

FORD MAVERJcK $1995'

Uut you're our witness, anyway-to a piece-ful dem
onstration of how quickly and easily Maverick can
be taken apart and put togeth~r. We designed
Maverick that way for a good reason. When you'le
paying by the hour for service or repairs, speed is
ltnportanl. And at times like this, nothing can beat a
simple machine.
Most new cal sare more and more'qomplicated. And more ex
pen"jve to care for. Maverick's so simple to. sel.vice, you can
do it ,OUI self-If you really mean It about being IIldependent.

You \'0 on t feclld~e an orphan either Our OWll€;"~ Manual
shows yOu hON to han.dle all th~ routine se:vic? Y.ou ~an
tune and timo your engine, change plugs and pOllltS, adjust
the idle, the headlamps, the handbrakes, do nearly 40 dll-
fClent sel'vice operalions.· ':~

I ,~.

Wcekl'nl! guests of 1\11'. and
1I1rs. AI 1301'0 Ilere :\Ir. and !\lrs.
El nie Kueer,I, !\Ir. ami :\11 s. Leon
alll Vidlak, ;lm! :-Olr. and !\Irs, Joe
1'lolwskd, all flvm Abie.

Off The Square
1\11'. am! 1\11 s. SLHI Ab~'e1101l, de·

compilnied by I\lIs. 1"r,lllk SLtn
ek <lnll I\hs. V. J, VUdlhnal,
dnn e to the home of 1\11'. Jll,l
I\Irs. Budy Vodehn;tl nedr Cum·
stock SUliday for dinnl'l' ,Jlld to
(clcbrate the bll thdd~ s vf !\II s.
Absalon, I\lIs. SLlIlek, am! !\11S.
Vodehnal. Joining the glllllp
from BUl'lIell Ilell' 1\11'. and 1\lts.
Von Hughes and Gal y. .

XCII Lenker, son of :\Ir. amI
l\1rs. Don Lenker of L,\lI;:dJIl',
Calir, \\ilI spend the summer
,lllh l\l1'. and :-OIl s. Ted Lenker,

1111'S. Adeline Urb:lllski retul n·
eo from POl(smoulh, Va, Sun·
day. She had becn Ibiting her
son LeonJrd II ho is hLlspllalil.ed,
Tom Urb,1l1ski, \\ho is in the
Na~y and WdS lelenlly in Ord

j\\tll sail on the U.S S. Gram
Can~ on for Haly in mid-Augu;,l
The Grand Can~ on is a repair
~hip and \1111 relJl~in on the
CO,ISt of Ital) for fi\ I' months.

!\!r. anu !\1I5. Challie Dobrol'
sky entel tained :\11'. and 1\11 s. Al
bin Dobro\ sky and family, Jo
seph Dobl 0\ ,ky, and Ed Pad
dock at Sunday llighl ~upper.

:\11'. ami :\Irs. Bill 1':.I,lman and
Billy of Hose bud, S.D., all II cd
}<'JidilY to spellll the \Ieckcnl!
llith :\11'. and ;\Irs. :\Ian,h,dl ~el

SOli. 1\11'. ami :\11 s. Hobel t Fisc h·
er and family, \\ho had also been
,biting in the Nelson home, Ie·
tUl ned to Omdhd !\Iomlay mOl n·
ing.

tllC KlhlPI'~ lldLl dililicr \\101 the
Lellt's allll l\lts~ Campbl'll.

!Ill'S. Lolt's 1101 nic kcl, l{Ogl'!ll-'
anu Honda anl! !\lrs. EIl'rett
HVlnickd \lsitcd ~1J s. D a v i d

, • .11' ·•• 'f"·, _ .1:jimm:lJlll at 1{IxkI Jill' 'fhUl s·
~l'. Hogn, \dlO h.ld \ hiled his
Jilt the l"l~t \Il'ek, It'tllllll'(1
JIll!.' \lith lhclI!.
1l\hs. LOI es f[ulllil ke!, Hobell..:
~<1 lion(la \\ ere Suw.l,ly ~Ujlpl'f
}le~ts of the I\lehin BOtksL"it·
I'S at Wuou Hill'r. Her nepi1l'11',
'onald Bol'ksladtcr, left for
V('~t l'oiEI I\lilit,n y Al'"d,.'1l1 y
ronday, I'('potting thel e JulY 1.

S"tllllhy supper guests o( Mr.
n<.\ I\lrs. Edgar Hoc I\ele !l1r.

:nd !ill's. Gerald D~ e of Bonlll'l
'ptillg~, Kans, Bou D~ l' aDd
~·alll Orlela both of Phvcnlx.
~rif" and 1\11 s. Cord ILloIl~en of
~rd.
,Last \Vcdncsl!dY niglit guests
f the Leo !\trol'LeKs \\CI'C ~lr.
J1d lIIr~. Leollald KO\ldlski and
~hC'ri of Dall,lS, Tex, Mr. ilIH.I
MIS. Jim l'alu allli family. Mrs.
Mary KO\I~lski and Mrs Husc
KOlI'al~ki. all of Lour Clly, al1l!

. :111'1, am! I'll s. DOll Alilold and
• chVul en of 01 L1.

Mr. and Mr:::. EllIl'st L:ul!~e.,
r

a
h
(
1
(

Snndoly eawI,illg at Vic t 0 I I a
Springs.
the lJOIC hl's, '1 hc Ill! ce also \ is·
ited an undc at a Il'st homc in
Kan~as CIty.

)A. ""'.. - ' .. ; .....
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I

SlInda\ at lhe !\laUi.le Abel home
io ?\'ol"th Loup

SatuldJY guests at thc :\ltllon
ChI i,tensen homc \Iete :\11'. and
MI' Blitch Shaffer and children
of Keal ney, Mr. and :\Irs. La
\eln Fredrilk aml childlen, and
:.\11', and 1\11S. Dick Hoag of
Hoag of Palmer. The Shaff,.'r chll
(it en lemainell ror a longer I iSit.

Mr, and !\Irs Maxon Lelh and
children of Bridgeport came Sat·
ulday to ~isit the Harold Han·
sens and the Elmer Lcths. Den·
nis and Scott lIalben returned
home \Iith them for a couplc of
\leeks.

Mr, and I\lrs. Dick Porter of
CalIfornia came :\londay to \ bit
his grandmother, Mrs. Sophie
Sto\lelL

1\Irs. Glad~ s I\Ie) ers II as a Sun·
day dinner gue~t of :\11'. and
Mrs. Frankie Moral ee

1I1r~. Gldd~~ :\Ie)er~, accom
p,lnied by :\lae Kl1pattilk, \\ent
to Grand Isl,llld !llonday The
latter Ilcnl on by bus to Kc1nsa~
City to \bit relati\('s.

~Ir. and :.\lrs. Don Thompson
\\ el e ~'l iday e\ enini{ guests at
the Al Kllllhe hOlllc In Scotia to
CelCbl ate the anni\ crsaries of
both couples.

l\lr, allll 1\11s Von Thumpson
\\Cle Satlllday clening guests of
!\Ir, anu !\Its. Levnald Wells at
the club.

Naney Ha'll1ussen \\dS a 1'1 i·
d,IY 01 elniGht gucst or 1),IHY
'l hOllll';.on.

>
/. .'

Lincoln e;:;me I\londelY. The
ll.lUghler rt'lildineu for a longer
\ i,it II ith her gr,1l1dp31 ent,; Tile
Huntel s al c mOl ing into another
hOllle.

Mr. and :\Its. Ehlood B1ant h.
aid lICit' Sund,ly dinner guests
at the Don Hughs homc to cclc·
bl:lte Judy's birthday.

MIS. John Hines and Susan of
Grand Island I\erc Sunday din
ner guests at the Henry Halla
home.

1\11'. and !Ill'S. Chad !\ltller of
01 d called at the !\1,1I y Kllpat·
rick home Friday and SatUld~y.

1\1r. and Mrs. lielll y KIlpatrick
of Sl. Paul and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Geol ge Tallow called Sunday.

1\lr. and Mrs. Benl y Halla
called at lhe Homer Simp"ol1
homc Tuesday e\ ening, and Sat·
url!aj' thl'y called at the Paul
Coufal homc in Scotia, "

~Irs, Axelina RdSlllU~SCIl \\ as
taken to the Sl. Pall! hospital
Tlllll sl!,ly for lllcllicdl lJealment
lIer ~on Bob found her quite ill
at her hOllle.

!\II', and :.\lrs. EllsiuS Leth lIelil
to Sl. Paul Sunday to ~ iSlt 1'Ir~.

Awlind HaSll1lI~~en at the ho~·
pltal.

!llts. Wayne 13(.'lkccu of Alhiull
{uuk Me. awl 1\11 s. Elbius Ldh
to til and Island 1"riuay lQ visit
Ole JaLl,bstll at till' hospital.

!\Jr. and Mrs. Metlla Van Pelt
of 13ul\l clI called at the Hoy Lillt
home Thursday.

!\Il' , and Mrs, Roy Lint c,\lIed

* NAPKINS* BRIDAL BOOKS* ACCESSOlUES'.

Mira Vallet Memo

fmmer. Escapes Injury as Trador Overturns
, , '

1'1 id:!y c\ .:ning. Ml s. Fl'.lnkio
MOl<t\ ec and ;\11 s. En ing Hanzel
\\ere gUt'sts ~lts, \\',dtn K)llll
won high SCOI (', :\11'5. !Jean Ha~

mus~en selond high, and !.\1r~.

1'·ranl..:('s Tunu tIw tralding
pliLe.

MI' and I\1r s. Jilll Calluth of
Scotia 'HI'.) Thlllsd<lY e\enins:
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Donscheski In honor of
their \I edding anni\ ersal y. The
group dined at the St. Paul Le·
gion Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchal d
and dau~hter of Grand Island
\\ele Fnday guests at the EJ·
"ood Blanc.hard home.

Mrs. Stanley Tucker and Ma.
Elwood Blanchard \\ele }<'riday
afternoon lunehcon guesls of ~lrs
Ray Parker,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin r.Iarht aad
children of Kearn('v 1\ ere Sunday
callers at the Julius l\!ad:,clI
!JOlllC. •

Mr. aud Mrs. Juhus Madsen
"rut to St. Paul Wednesday to
.. bit Mr. aud Mrs. Charley Kcep.

Mr. and !\Irs. George TaUow
wcnt to Hastings Friday and had
dinner at the Ed Bringer hVlJ1e.
They also called at the Nornun
Krebs home in Juniata.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boon of St.
Paul and CaB, Kenneth, John and
Robert lIoon of St. Louis, Mo.,
\\er(' Friday dinner guests at the
Harold Hoon home.

BIll HuntE I' and daughter of
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Cotesfield Quotes

Future Bride linda Spilinek Honored at Shower
By Evelyn DonHheskl .

The Clarence Obl'l'lllCler ~lIls
g,n e a personal sho\\ er for LlIld.I
~pilinek at their home Salulday
C\ening. Sixte.,n classmales were
present. Miss Spllinek \\ill be,
l0111e the bride of Wayne Wibon
soon.

Wolbach Couple Honored
Mrs, Richard Alberry of Cray

ton and Verta Moss of Plaimlelv
came Saturday to visit thedir sis
ter, Mrs, Carl Barnes, an hus
band. They attended a golden
\1 edding celebration In Wolbacb
fur Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perry at
the United Methodist Church.

--,-
Personals

':(. ilnd Mrs. Homer Simpson
i . ~'I s. Id, Coufal" Leonard,
:.y "nd Eyel.\'n were Tuesday
. :'J h'hts t the Laura J...as
! " n.,' ,', } \',} for hcr buth·

: r 3."id '~l':, 11,(rl.,lH P!~$~O[)
,~ ,It 1. J '''~. r 11), 1,' l" h, C.ill; ,1
:1~f!1:)~ L.ert}. ~~L! ,~!\y. -

"'::' \v "~ !~'I H.,r'. (!l ,,1', (it. '( .l'1
_I ~;lt .1"~1· el!t! '.r', ;JJI~. ;\1;,1 th~

, .' {,)' th,! E,te. Wel:s hn~'" Dllf;n~ a June 23 spraying op· tel' skiinz at Shennan Lake. 1\11'.
, .J ,y tc :::1":' ,1.:1 f·. ':. V. I)S, (r~ Lr"n ,I tr",dor overturned for and ~1r~. Ch3rle~ LUl.:ek anil
,'. t;o·.Y IS \[. ,n Lel,CO~t'. S.,( II" (;ll·t Felli Jr. He jumped clear John Link,~ joincJ them for ski-
. .\h'. <lr,d M1~. Elmer Gold- "nd was uninjured. One of iug
lr1 of CJl.f'IIIil c.nd thdr those lucky accidents! Edl\in and Vidor C1eIllent ae·
:,,,.1, ),1, W..rren Lindsey, came Mr. and Mrs. Elmer lIorniekel companied thdr father, Don Cle.
IIs.t ~lU. \Vc1l3. Mr. and Mrs. Menin lIornickci lllf'nt of KeallV'y, to. KJ!/i;Ole

:,11'. and Mrs. Dean Fuss a.nd and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Sa(ut\13y. 'llll'Y attclld~d the AU-
.u:tO of North Loup were Wed- Kent Hornickcl and children at- Americ~n Jl1Ui,)r Herefold Field
day callers at the Bertha Neu- tended the 45th \\cading anni· Day held at the Auallis Blvs.
man homc. Mr. and Mrs. Clelli -..cn<lry celcbration of Mr. and Rallch. .
Me)'ers of North LoUI) \\cre Mrs. S. M. Dillow. It eOlJ~isled Mr. awl ~lIs, John Bc~t and
Thursday callers there. Qf a picnic SUplJer at the GooLl Jill of Wl'l'ping W<lll'l came to

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow Samaritan Village Park in lIas· the A!C hie I\Ia~on homc Sal ur·
ealIt'd at the Julius . M:ad~en tings and was attendeLl by rda· d,ly lllolnin~ I\herc the Mal lin
home Thursday. . - . tives and friends. I\1rs. Dillow is I\tlsons of .Oxn;:m], Calif., amI

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen the <ormel Eveline Hornickel, the :\lelrill I\lasons of Ord \lelC
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn sister of Everett amI Elmer Hor- guests. Saturday cHning thc
and son attended the Neilsen· nickel. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hor· AI chic l\1a~ons, Mal tin 1\id~OllS, ~
Andersen picnic in Grand Island nickel also ~isited two family and :\11'. Best IICle guests of :\11'. t
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A4 e1 l'ed· cousins, Mrs. Minnie l\1oline in ant! I\lrs. Harry }<'oth for homc- !
t'rson and t\\O sons of AUanhr, Hastings and I\lrs. Carrie Lcnz made ice c\'call1 and eak~. Sun· I
la., }\'ere also present. 1at Good Saln:lritan Village. dav the Alchie and Mal tin l\1a· ",

Kathy and Julie McIn() re of After being guests iii the soilS and the Besls attended a yl
Wolbach callle l\lesua)' to viSIt 'honws of lllelllb~rs of the Mira Ceol ge fal,llily r e u n ion at d,
at the Chester Miller hOUle. Fri- _VJlley United l\lethuoi~t Church Sllvm~burg: BI
dJ" they \Iere olt.'rnight gues(:-; . last \\cek, lhe Indian boys and 1'11'. and I\1rs. Dan Cook re· ail
at' the Elmer Christell:,I'U hume, gills of l\1i~siun. S 1>, Ilele tak· tUI ned homc last \\eek after a taro",,,, 1l1n\ b. .,t.
and Satul'lIJy I\1rs. Miller and en hOllle SlIl1day. 'lhe JJck 1)ll· nilie-day \,acati.)I1. Their first Halin<: Sm, "v's 1.'1' I\ith
I\lb: vad~tensen took thelll lo \ JIl, Max SLwb, anu Eldlln Foth stop \1 as at Cozad \\hel e their the Bill Ry schC\l~ ~dhe Onl
their home in WollJadl. families took thl'ln back, LallY <lnd' sons ROlnid and Danny palk \Iere 1\11'. dnd ~._ }<'r,1l1<.is

Mr. and MIS. Ha)' l'athr went l\oelling and Keith l'etelson al. joined them. From there they Hyschun, the Doug G,i(\,s fan\lly
10 Kealnt'y Sunday to 1)al'e dill- so Ilent \Iith the gloup. At noon 'lent to Mission, S.D, also ~top- of Cenlral City and Donn,l Leap-
ner with I\1rs. Malcella l,(N'1l and the;' had a pil'nic lunch in Val· pin~ at the Bad Lands, Hot er also of Cenhal City', '
~on. eO\II)(.', and then had suppcr in Spnngs, anu Winu Ca\ e. At 1\11', and Mrs. lIan y' l'oo~chkc

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ilunol'r· Mis~ion. The gloup watdlcu SpcaJli,h they saw the Passion of Shelton camc l'riday anu are
tult and daughter of Bonner Ft'f· p,lIt of a thlee UJY Indi~n l'ow. Play. GOillg thlough the Big spending somc time at the E\,.
I" (daho wele Tuesd,lV dinnt'r \\OW cclebr,llion honvring ani' HOln !\lount~ins of \V~'oll1ing, ert Boettger home, They abo
g'l;ests at 'the Bill M01';.lIl·(' home. of their mCIl l\lll) held just IC· th(.'y \Ient on to Yello\lstone Na· \isited his si~ter, !\lrs. Boettger
Mrs. Keith Cargill and Ten)' of tUIlINI flom Vietnam. tiona! Palk \\hele they saw Old !'tlr:::, Ted Poo~chke of Louis-
5cotia \\cre Sunday .callers. Guests of Debby Cook anu her FaIthful elulJ!. A sight of the \ ille. Colo, and her grandson,

Mrs. Hadand Wells and sons (ndian "ltltst, Rusie E<lglem3n, Tetons \\as tip to expectalions, Ronnie 1Itlliard of Boulder, ~is.
and Mrs. Ron Wells and chjldlen o\ernighi l'dday' \\ele Linda and Salt Lakc City \Ias also a Hed rclati\es in this ar<;'a flom
\\ent to Grand Island Sunday to DUI'<l1l and Inuial1 guest M:nis highlight of their hip. Thursdar to :\lond,lI'. Shc is a
\i~it the Nels Lanons. The Lar· SIll<l11. Patty Petelson anu Indi· The Vitk Petelson !ami!y is sister 0 !\!rs. Elsie'I3H'lllel' aIll!
sons \\ere leadng for a trip to an guest Hamona (Si~sy) Ed. ha~ing a \acation £Ion} home at Bill Vogeler of North Loup.
Montana. . monds abo visited Deliby amI the Albe I t Petel son residence They, bited EI ell 13oe((&er, as

Mr. and Mrs. CIalt'ncc Ober- her guest. ShaJOn Braf{old, an \\hile their house is being re- \\el1 as her sister-in law, Mrs.
meier' and children \\Cpt to Av- indian guest of the Earl lIlg· modeled. Boettger in Valley County lIas.
rora S\lOday at attend a buffet gins family, spent Thursday at lIh s. Stan Johnson and Don· pita!. Sund~y they 1\ ere uinncr
dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs the Menin HOI nickel home. Son· na, and Janna Gu)er of Lcxing· guests of thc Donald VOjie!cls
Jim Opp on their 35th w('ddin~ ny and Sissy Edmonds and Ma~- ton returned home from Warm near North Loup. Othcr guests
anni\'ersJ.ry. It was held at thQ garct Wlke, all Indian guests of Springs, Ga, Saturday e\ening. \,ere Mrs. Elsie Bremer and
\.... iUiam Uer~ch home.. the Bryan Pelerson~, called at Donna is pleased with her new George, Bill Vogeler of North

Mrs..\la,lph Huebner of Lincoln the Will !,'oth home. braces and is Slll'e this is the Loup, 1\11'. and !\frs. Jim BI el111'r
came SatUl'day to speod the week- The congregation of the Mira right place to go when ) oU\'e of st. Libol y, 1\lrs, Dessie Voge.
end at the' .Harold Day home. Mr. Valley United Melhodi~t Church had poliQ. On their It ip they en· leI' and the Hobel! Vogeler fam-
and Mrs: 'Boger Harmen and had a picnic at lhe Ord pal k jo~ cd seeing the Smoky Moun- ily, .
girls of Oxford were a,lso there. Thur~day clening. The Indian talns and. the Olarks, As theY Gretchen Foth is attellLlil1~ a

Mr. and ~lrs. Leil,ter Lucht bo)s and girls from Mb:lioll lclurneet they went through AI· L.S,V. (Lutheran SCI \ icc V01Ull.
and children, cre supper gu~sts S.D, \~ere special guests. abiwIa:' ~Iis,issippi, aild Loubi,l. 'leer) school at Se\laru this
of Stanley Tes,lI1er at the J::lba Joke Hausnlann" spent the na. In thc south the? notcd Uw \H;ck Her folks, the L) Ie )<'olhs,
Club Wednesda.v e\e~,ln~. \\eckend \\!th Jallis Koelling. incOngrully of telc\l~ion antl.'n·' :took hel' lo Sel\a1\,! Sunday.

Mrs. Leonard Vlach. entertain· Saturday they \\cnt to Grand Is· nae on' shJcks, big cal S pal ked I\Irs, Eall Higgins atlcndeu
ed the Pinochle e!ub at .t.4e,[ home land. and Sunday tlH'Y \\cnt wa· in fron1, and PCOlllc I(:stlng on ·Women's Sodet~· of Chll,(i,ln
-~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~,'Sell)ce offilels training nlee~
• 4£ & = $EO = ,P ings !ast \\cek, Tuesdity at n,\s.

::. sett, Wednesday at Sargent amI
,.' 1'11l11 suay at COlad. 1\11 s, Hollie

Staab, l\1rs, K~pt HOI nickel, !\Irs
\VIll }<'olh anu Mrs. In in~ Kin!~
abo attcnded the Uleehng at
S'H gcnt.

The He\'. Earl Higgins and AI·
an Koelling left SllndClY after·
llOOIl for t\'lad for a II eek of
camping at Camp COUleco.

Debuy HOlde of DCllI er \ isit·
cd Angela liurson flOIll \\\·unl'S·
uay to Friday last II cck.

1\1Is. GOldon Foth and dnI
dlen spent la~t Wcdncsday in
Grilild Island.

Mr. and I\lrs. Gust Folh, Sr.
aCC011I!limicd hi:,; ~ister and hus·
band, 1\11'. alld 1\11 s. Hellllan
Smith of Mill'tcton, Ill, to Stolts·
bluff last TucsddY l~hCIl' they
'bj(eu allot her sisler auu her
husb,mll, 1\11'. alltl I\1rs. AllglI't
S{oue till Wl.:lhlCsdil)'. The
Smifh's 1dt for lllUIO!S Thurs·
day.

Mr. and lilt s. Hil hal d !lIe) cl'
of ,Scotia visitcd the H 0 11 i 0
Staabs 1 hUl>doly C\ ening. I\It s.
l\1ax .$ta,lb, LilH.la and Pcnny of
An:a\/ia \1 ~l e 1"JidJY SUllptl'
bllc~fs. '

1'4r. aud !\lIs. Hollic Staab an,l
childrcil \lelC &lle~ts at a fil11\·
ill' dinller at lhe Belll,lJ d Staaus
ill Ord hOlloling the billhday of
their molhcr, l\11 s. Reubl'll Staau
of BCl\~)n.

Mr. and !llts. Ed Vlach atteud
cd the Clcch 1"esli\ al at Clal k·
son SundClY. They \\ ere aceoUl
pailit'll by ~Irs. Henry Kl'ajnik,

Mr. alld !lIrs. Gust }<'oth, Sr.
dlOI\' to Cenlral City SUlJdilY
amI attellllcd the Clech Musie
}<'e~ti\'al at Clarkson with Mr.
anLl :\1r~. Ed Tudik.

DOlothy Campbell of Go!dclllColo., au iI cd <It the home 01
hel' sister, 1\11', and Mrs. Edl\ in
Lenl Saluld,ly aftelnOOll. That
c\cning thl'y, she and Mr. aud
I\lts. Lclll \\ere SuplJer guests
of lhe Rkhald Knapps. Sllnd"y

Near Saigon
Lj'nn Obermeier is stationed

oear Saigon in Vietnam He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. CIaI'·
ence Obermeier. His wife and
dau~htcr Iii e in Kansas.

To Picnic It Min.
The GlljS and Gals Club ll)et

Thur~day at tbe Joe Coufal
home, All members were present
hut t\\o. The clu~ e~tablished its'
g.als and made plans to go to
5t. Paul Tuesday for lichooling
on jUdging and demonstration.
'j he next meeting will be a vicnic
Tuesday at the Chalk Mine. S911~
practice \I ill be held that morn·
lng. .) ,

I '
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Off The Square
, "

;\Ir. and Mrs, William Da\ is
ar.d lhree children frol11 LaPuen.
te, Calif, arrived Slln(,!ay for a
t\\o-\\fek 'visit \dth her parents.
1\11'. and :'oJrs. Jack Berglund 01
El) ria,

~o tllC SlY ILll'lorHl ~)IW 'l-'h~1 ell ,.:) i :. :t I.

i 'Je~'i \:\ CI',.llIl. ildlltl.sSJOIlS elllW- ,
selOl' af" l'ebrdska Weslcyall 'e

UlIi\l'r~il~. \lill Ill"a gll('st'spr~k-
er <It the' United Mc!hodist
Cillll'i hi', in :;;<.:utia a"q Nor! h
L<>lIj> )li, theme' will be,. "The ':
SI~nlflc;lll<.:e of the Chun h nc
latell Colle"e", Tllc resjleclh e
ChUll'h lay leaders. Darrel Vance
and Chdrles Zan~g('f, will pre
side at the ser\lCes. DeWaync
Bus"cl will be the soloist in
Scotia. '

,au

e~

You'H re.tHy have to hunt to spot

the imperfections. 11lick, thirsty

COHOll terrydoths in";\n ex<;itillg'

selectiOll of solid colors, jacquard'
weaves, prints. Assorted colors: :
22x·f!" sileo

=.

_ .,--1 .._~ ...... __.._,..".4 .. ... -........._~... ....__,___.
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,You'll Find Soying Really rays At

THE NEBRASKA S1ATE BANK

QTJlZ, Orl1, Neb~, ThursddY, July 3, 1969

till U' CenlIdl 1>[:'tll<.\ \\'l'III,'/I'S
:)\J( 1('1y UUIJ ('IS \iaiJ1ill:: oes~ioll;

l,'st \\(<.:1.. One \\(IS helJ in LLI,'·
selt 01\ 'l'tlCoddY, ollt; in Sargcnt
Ol\ W<.:dncsu<l), and one ill COl,HI
011 '1'11111'\113y. ' '

'Gar) l'l<lrk was a \\l'CkCI1,]
\hllClI' at the h01111' of [liS par·
ent ", He\', allll 1\11 s. Leo ll.l l'll
Cl,JI k, His home is in St. Loui~,

~10" \\here he is a research
uncll)ist fc'r the' Sl. Louis T1'\I."t
Co, llr and the Clarks )ounger
son, Ra~ :nond, left Sunday for a
vacation in Idaho, They will
\ isit their grandparents and
other relatives and will be joined
in a ,few da:> s by tbcir parents.

Approximately 55 pl'rsons at
tended the "Welcome B::tek" din
ner held June 22 at the Scotia
United Mrlhodist Church in honor
of Rev. Leonard Clark and Cam
ily, 1\11'. CJal k was reappointeJ

EG1J

x

".-. J

TH ,TOWBL
__.._ 2 L_._.

•

Il-iHit1,1. Do'\'1 i1'1::1 JJ 11e d ~!('.
I.J'IIl, Vi, ;Ill' ,IIJlI ;\I!; l;"C'1';p
11.Ilfl('I,1 I·f Sl",ldtni;; S!I 11 ',ll '111,1

1(J)I\ :Ill :l1.I)I,'1tl lil uf Llill uln.
!Ill' ,11ld :'III S 1.1 Ie HUlIt'l' dlill
f,tIl1l1) l,r LlI".oln, ~IJ allll 1\11'
All til 1"','1 ~"n "f AI Iwld, \11' .!lId
:\11', Gkn CISs of t\eli,:!I, ;\II'.
<Inc! ~IJ, 1:11111 HlilIll.'l "f 13111
\\l'll, Hullil1 ~Ial' of Oill. 1\11,
aLl! :'IIts, Llo)d ::;ll1ltl1 alit! fam,
il), ~lt'. and ~lls, H HI Hull anL!
:'Ilclioscl, !lLll) Smitil, ant! Bob
Coodm:JI1, all uf Cr,llld Is!:l11d,
2nd 1\11 s..\lIIU Smith, :'Ill' al1d
!IllS. BUll Wl11ldIl1' allLl fatll·t1;v,
and Ph)llis Fischel', all Qf NOlth
Loup,

I\lrs, Leonard Clark led the
clinic for local secretaries of
mini ses,ion at l'ebr.lsk,1 We"ley·
an Unil'ersjt~ in Lincoln lost
\leek. l{a~lllond n'~istl'led to
attenll there th~s fall. .

!III'S. Ceollard Clark led the
clinic for local secretaries oC
missionary educ~tiol1 at thl;

&4
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I rl,p J'\J'>?If,,-.he Cl'lTI 111<1
11t1l1"IIV 1IltlJllill" at the home
uf !IllS, "JCIIJ Ne~tll<lllll \Ilth 10
tIlclltlK!:' J,,(",cIII. 'llic !,Iuie) Cll
JU)ld a :'1'''\''1'',''1' /lllltt ,dtl!
\I',,, /l tIll'\' 11"d 1'1I1( 11 ~llld l'I,j[c'I'
\lllll !lllb: NLC·llI.1 nn

Don,tld Axthl'llil alld S(;lll1CY
of Olll \11 tl' 'fUI' d JV <111111"1'
gUI"\-; of hi, ilarcnt·.,·!lIt, "nr!
!ll1:o. L0Uie ,\xU:elm,

!Ill, K(:nllcl11 l".lS\\f·l1 or
Frdl1kltn alill :'Ill', and :\11'" 1.:1
\CIne :'ILlr;.,ll.l11 clllL! Tod of
(Jrdnu 1>1,11,11 ;"Iicn( sume time
thi~ IIcek \\ith !IllS C:.l;.,\\dl'"
fathl'l', Ford Shit I0Y,

Guests thio \Ieek of :\trs, l{uth
lIulhon and 1\11', and Mr~, Ed
\1',11 II Hudson are :\11' and :\1I's,
H a l' l' Y Haller of I\larJ 5\ llle,
Tenn. 1\lrs, Hartel' is the f0I'111el'
Florel1l e Hudson,

The Smith family re'union IIJS
held SUllL!a~' at the community
Inll in l'ortb Loup, Those \\ho
attended \\ ere :\I!, anet I\lrs, bvJ

._.....,.~_.._---- -- --- --,---------- --_._----

~lr, and \110 IIJ11is COlllll"ll <It
llH' Vc\cr,llIs Cluh in 01 d

Llo)l\ IILIiII hl'~)tl l' of VetlL l ld,
Cdlif, Jlld :\11" I."is DUII<:1 "t,d
her d:1Ughtcr, ~lr,. (Jdl'Y John
SOil, of Te,) nllll'e, CJlif, hcl\ l'

becn visiting at the ItUJl1~~ of
I\!l I, Dora :'Ilalll !Jcstcr ,wll llw
Delbert _Uridgus the p:d !II Q

\\<.:eks, The lld:~s left for the)1'
hOllles SatullldY ll1ornin:;, a n II
!l7r, !Ilaneheskr I\ent by plane
Monday.

Carol GeVl eh her son B 11'1'\'
and Peggy Sintl:k lIere \\'lcker;,!
guesls of the;r parpnt" !Ill'. anll
Mrs. Lyle Sintek, and St.e\e,

1\11', and :\Irs. Bill Plate anJ
1\11'. anu 1\Irs, Hon IIurlbct t en
jO) cd steak dinners Satu rd,l) C\ e
ning at the Vetcrans Club in On!.

Rodney Le\\is of Lincoln ~,

spending a feIV \Ieeks at the
Charles Lundstedt home. Sun
day they spent the da~' fi,lling at
Shelm,1I1 Dam where Diane, their
7'~ear·old daughter, caught a 21 2
pound \1 allcJ c'.

Viane amI Karen Lunc1stedt,
daughtcn of 1\1r. and :\Irs,
Chades Lun4~tec1t, spent from
I"rida)' until Monday dsiling
their grandparents, III l' , and :'Ill'S,
E. II. Goff. in Loup City, Addi
tional \ isitors !llonday \i en' l\lr.
and ;\In, Don \ValIer and family
and 1\11', and :'oIl'S. Dale Goff ancl
family of Falls City. They \\('re
alI suppl'r gucsts of !'o1r. and
~Irs. Charles Lund,tedt. Chenl
Goff sta)ed o\ernight as a guest
of Diane Luncbtcc!\.

Mr. and :'Ill'S, Del Ual bel' wCle
Saturday afternoon and supper
guests of their son and the Clair
Barber family in Grand Island,

Salurc1,ly dil1lwr guesls of Mr,
and :\Irs. Vic King \\ el e :'oIl'. and
Mrs, Gotdol') Stillm,l!1 al1Ll !III''''
Gary StilIman of t\eIV !llexico,
!lIr. and !\Irs. AI thur S\illm,lll
and I\lerl)n, ~lr, allll ~lr", Edgar
Stillman of Scotia, and :\11'. and
Mrs. Elroy King,

tal in Cn'JlLl blaltll tu thl' Linlolll
llo'lJital.

~!r. <lud ~lrs. Hall y G1''' n~',n
ant.! family of Glltnl'r IICIC Slln
d,ly visitors of his father, Vcr·
non \Vll1iams,

1\1r. and I\Irs. Halold Hoeppner
accomponied by Mr. and l\Irs.
Han y GIllespie, returned last
\\ eek from Colorado, They stop·
ped in Sterling, Colo" where
they 1\ ere guests of I\Irs, Hoepp
ner's brothel' and sister·in,law,
Mr. and Mrs, Haden Jones, and
family, The)' wrre al~o dinner
guests of the lIarry EastnlJns,
and the Gillespies remained
there to visit her sister and
brother-in·law while the lIoepp,
ners went on to Colorado Springs
to \ isit their daughter and fam
ily, the ~lerrill Andel "ons. While
there the lIoeppners became re
acquainted \\ ith their grand
daughter, l\lerril)n and her hus
band. The young folks left later
for Texas, \1 here 1\11', }o'oosh('e
\Iill sene another year in the
Na\y, Ill' wall wounded in Viet·
nam and h'ls been in Colorado
SPI ings for therapy treatments,
Another daughter of the Ander·
sons, Susall, left by planr. Tues
day from Dell\er for Travis Air
r-oree Base, Calif, to' visit her
brother and sister·in·law. Capt.
and Mrs, Bob Anderson. and their
Son Bobby, While in Colorado
Splings the 27th I\edding anni
\ ersaQ' of the ~Ien ill Anderoons
and the second annh ersary of
!'oIl', and :'III'S. Jim Anderson Ilele
celebrated.

l\1rs. S) I r'urtak of On! anL!
1'lrs, Mills lIill spent Wednesday
in Grand Island,

1'11', and :\Irs, John Anderson
of Ord \Iere Wednesday mornin"
callers of :\11'. and !'oIl'S, Hoy Cox~
The Co;\es spent r'riday after
noon at Sherman Dam,

!III', an d:'llrs. Virgil Leach of
Grand Island II ere Sunda)' call
ers of :'oIl', and Mrs. Hoss WIl
liams. They all \isited I\1n.
Blanche Willidms and Mrs,
Grace Leach, \\ho are both pa·
tients in the Valley Coun!) lIos
pital at Olli.

1\11'. and I\Irs. Logal~ Marin"
and family hale Plllchdsed the
house formerl) 0\\ ncd hy I\lrs,
Walkoll iak in ::kulia. Thl'Y arc
lIlO I in1;: this \1 rd.

I\la\ IS Klingler amI Lnjs John
son of Dell\ er, Colo" \l'el e Wed·
nesday SUl)!Jer guests of 1\11'. and
I\1rs. Delbelt Bridge.

Maril)ll lIallkes, daughter of
Mr. and !\Irs. Uob lIallkl's of
Bo) s TO\I n, II as a \1 cekend guest
of her grandmother, I\hs. Huby
Green.

Sunday vi~ilors of 1\11'. and
I\lrs. Jerry Wallcr and son anc!
1\11'. and l\lrs, Hubin SIL1ffer lI'ere
I\lr, and !\Ir~. Ste\ c Rec\ ('s of
Ke<1l l1ey, \~ ho \I ere cnrullte hOlllc
frum a tl ip to C;lnad~,

Tue~tldY lisitors of !\fl'. and
Mrs. L)le Haslllussen \Iere !\Irs,
Hay Grim ;\l1d gil 1~ of Danne,
bro~ anti Mr, and !\Irs, Carl Has
mus~en E\Cning callers II en'
Mr. and I\1r£. Bennie Sintek and
!\Iark, ,1"riday e\ cnill~ visitors
\Iele Mr. anti Mrs, Bill Sims and
Da\id,

!lk and I\lrs. Gonion Stillman
and their daughter-in-law, Mrs,
Gary Stillman of Albll'ju('I'fjut',
N. 1\1, \1 erc aftet 1100n alii I sup
Iler glll·~tS June 25 of 1\11'. awl
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen amI CliffolCl.

!lk and lItn. Hay Knapp re
turned home Thursday fro In a
trip to SI. Louis, lito" where 1l1l'Y
\ isiti;tI their daughter, !III'S. I\ler·
rill Walkup, and family. Tlwy
also \isilcd ;\11'. and Mrs, James
Knapp at Lone Tree, Ia., anel !\II'.
and Mrs. Dick Flinn and the

• Eugene r'linn families in mail'.
, Their grandchildren, Brcnda and
B I' a d Walkup, accompanied
them hOllle, Salurday \ isitors of
the Kl1apps and their grandchil·
dren were the Robert Knapp fam·
ily and !\II', and Mrs. Claude
Walkup of York. The Merrill
Walkup children returned hOllle
\Iith them for a \isil. Mr. and
Mrs. James Knapp hac! staH'd
at the Hay Knapp farm dllJing
n)ost of tlw v"catlUn enjo) ed by
Ills pare nts. 1-<

1\11'. and I\lrs. Vie Cook \1 ere
honored Saturday CI ening on
their \l'etldin~ annhelsary as sup
per guests of Mr. and !\Irs. l"re<l
LUllllstedl. They \\ ere SundilY
dinner gucsts of !lk and Mrs,
Dean Hasmus~en in Cotesfield.

l\1rs. Cecil Se\ crance was host·
('ss to a birt hda)' coffee Thurs
day afternoon in honor of ~Irs.
Vean Haslllll~scn. Se\ cral ladies
attenued,

:'oIl'S, Vesta Ingraham was a
Wednesday afteltloon \lsilor of
her parents. Mr, and !III'S. Husty
Petelson. Gil Babl'ock of Lincoln
WilS a SunL!rtY aftet noon caller,

William Vodchnal spent Satur·
day 0\ e1 night and Sunday in Lin
(oln II here he was a guest of his
daughten, Wilma Ishenlood and
Mrs. David' 0\ erton. ChalJlain
(Capt.) O\Crton and chi dreil
\lere. also present. The chal)lail~
hilL! Just retul Jled from a )ear's
duly tour in Viclnam. .

11k and :\Irs, Paul Jones at·
tended an annual sunllilcr pic'nic
of 1\100t lIIan disll'id salesmen at
Pibd Lake Sunday, Other fam
ilies from Albion, t\eligh, Cedal'
Rapids, SI. Edwards, Spalding,
aJld Greeley \\ere in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs, Hon Shoemakcr
and fam i1y \1 el e Thursday e\ e·
ning \ isitol s of 1\11'. and !\frs.
Duane Lane and family,

lIU·s. Allan WarnCl" 'and chil~
dren of P)aim icw \1 ere Wednes
day gue~ts of lI1r, and Mrs.
Charles Zangger. The Warners
\I ere in the process of mOl ing to
lIold! ('ge, ;\1rs. Warner is a sis
ter of !lJrs, Zal1gger.

SunU'\)' picnic dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler \\elC
his father, Bill Vogeler; the lat·
ter's sister, l\lrs, Ted Pooschke
(the fonner Marie Vogeler), and
hCl' grandson, Honald Hilliard,
both of Boulder, Colo.; ~Ir. and
Mrs. Jim Bremer of WOl'1m; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Vogeler and
family of Scotia; alfd Mrs. Des·
sie 'VogelCl', Elsie and GeQrge
Bremer of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gp~Qon Shllman
and Mrs, Gary' Stillman were
Sunday \'\('ning supper gllests of

" .
'<

llox

Lb.

49c

North Loup

Green Giant

Corn. Peas or Beans

19c Can

King Sllc

Tide ••••••• $1.2S
~~ -~-~-- - ---~ -,-- .-- -~ -- --

:'\ew Hed or \VlutJ 10 Lb, Bag

Potatoes •••• 69c

--- - --- ----- ~----------

Our t-a.milY \

Minced Ham

P1C~'lllQl Lb, Phg,

Marshmallows 2Sc

ning lIet' parenls amI Jim \Vray
of Sl.:ulia altcmleu CUll1JllCnCl'
mcnt exel dsc'i a tlU a b,lnquc\
\1 hich fo 1111 \\ cd at the COl'1lllu"hr
Hotel in Lilll oj tl

Personals
Mr. and I\l1s. Vic King rclurn

cd from a recent vacation >pent
in LIttle Genessee, N, y" \Iith
their son Harold and his Ilife.
The)' also visited Niagara r'alls,

1\1rs. Jim Sharp came frum
Winner, S, D, Wednesday after
her children, \\ ho had spent a
few days with their grandpar
ents, Mr, and l\1rs, Jim Scott.
They returned to their new 10·'
cation Sunday,

Wednesda)' e\ ening guests of
!\II'. and Mrs, Adolph 1Iehle~e
\Ierc :'rlr. and Mrs. Albert DahlIn
of Ord and :'oIl', anu Ahs, Paul
Jones,

111', and Mrs, Joe Billcy and
~lrs. WIlma Condon a Omaha
\\ete Saturday \isitors of ~Ir,
and Mrs. Allin Kron.

Mr. and Mrs. r'red Craft and
Clifton rccently cnjo) cd a three
\\ eek trip through \".) oming,
1'lontana, Idaho, and on up into
Canada. They returned last \\eek
and Mr, Craft left again Friday
for Fort Peck, :'olon\., \Ihere he
hopes to find \Iolk.

Mr. anp Mrs, Suet Allen of
Kalamazoo, Mich, and I\Jr. and
1lrs. Albert Andel son and Ann
of Tecumseh spent the weekend
\Iith l\lr. and :'o1rs, 1Iarold Fishel'.
Veda Anders\)n is also spending
some time at the r'lsher home,

Salurda)' o\ernight and Sun
day \isitors of Mrs. Stella Kerr
\lere her sisters, Mrs. Esther
HO\I e of Grand Island and C. C.
Phelps of Lin<.:oln, ~Irs. HO\le's
granddaughter, Julie Bahr of
Grand Island, and :\l1s. Phelps'
husband and childlen accompa
nied them, They all \ isited the
ladies' mother, Mrs, Katie Pal·
SCI', Sunda)' aftelnoon. She is a
patient in the Ol'd hospital.

An i\ ing Thursda)l'dt the hOllle
of Bill Vogeler \1 el e his sister
Malic (~lrs. Ted Poosc hh) and
her grandson

t
Honald Hilliard, of

Boulder, Co o. They ret urncd
home ~Ionday morning,

!\In. Jerr)' Haiufol tb, Phll and
Lori spenl from Thursday until
Sunday at thl' homc of her I',tr
ents, 1\11'. and Mr~, Gerald White·
ley, in t\c1son, Additional I islturs
at the WIII tcl(')' home \Iere their
son and his family, the Gar y
Wpitde) s, 1\ ho \1 ere spending a
two·month "deation at the home
of his palents from Bogota, Co·
lumbia, in South America. :lh'.
Hainforlh also joined the family
group for a picnic dinner Sun·
da)·. Enroute home the Hain
forths stopped in Wood Hi\er to
visit his parcnts. the Howard
Hainforths,

Wedncoday' supper and ell'nill~
guests of !\II', and ~lrs, Jerry
t\eemann and family \\ere Mr,
and l\1rs. Jerry Hainforth and
family,

Mrs. Don Waller and children
. \\ ere ,sUQdilY dinner guests of
'her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. E. H_

Goff, in Loup City.
'Mr. and I\lrs. Arthur Uartl

and Wendy \Iere Friday supper
guests of his mother, ~lrs. Win·
nie Bartl,

.1\11'. amI I\hs. Jo(' Sonncnfdd
aCCOlllIJ,lIlicd their son Gene and
his friend, Dor<,:c'n Wilson of
Grano Island, to Omaha Satur
day to attend the horse races.

Mr. amI Mrs. Bill Earnest reo
tllnied home Wednesday after
spemling a \leek camping at
Medicine: Creek \I ith l\1rs. Billie
Earnest and children and Mrs.
Gib Studnicka and family. Wed
nesday afternoon visitors \wre
Mr. and I\Irs. Vernon Merriman
and ehUdren of Lincoln: Mr. and
Mrs. Merriman spent a few da) s
at Ve\l ey Lake while their chil
dren remained with theil' grand
parents, the Bill Earnests. They
returned home Sunday. l"riday
dinner gueots of the Earnests
\\ ere I\Irs. Llo) d Johnson and
~Irs. Billie r~aqlest and children
of Hi\enlale, I

Mr, and I\lrs. Heg\:ie ~leLain

\\ ent to Lincoln Monday to \'isit
Paul DeuJlley, \1 ho \1 as trans
feHed from the Veterans Hospi·

JACK & JILL

July 3rd and 5t~

AND THE KING OF THI; JUNGLE - S&H GRUN $lAMP.
WITH EVERY PUIlCHASE

I

SPECIALS

Vcll cda 2 t·b. 'Bol'

Cheese •••••'99c
\ inc Hipllled Lb.

Tomatoes. I. 2Sc

Jack & Jill Hot Dog or Hamburger

BUNS
19c Pkg. .,

-:==--.:_- ------~~-_..:._-- ~
Palkay tb.

Margarine .•• ·2Sc
I·

-.---- --------~--- --~ -.-
, C~n

Mixed Nuts •• 69c

Can , FaillllQllt I ~ Gal.

Lemonade ••• 10c Ice (ream ••• 69c

Father' Die$ ..
S,e\ eral relatil es sta~ cd at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oni! Jlicr
berger to attend funerill sen ices
for ,Mrs. Vil'Cberz,;er's filther,
\\ 1111<1111 Mallgan, \1110 p<lS'c'!
Jllay Thursday afternoon at the
.'I.;c of 85 in the Broken 13011' bos
pilal. Funeral senlccs ,,'ere held
S,llunlay in Sargent. Hl;latives in
.11tcm!anee \1 ere 1\1t. and 1\1rs.
Don Dierberger aIll! children of
(;m'land, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dier
berger and son of Wa\erly, Mr.
.Ind Mrs. John Clark and son of
\\' .1\Crly, Mr. allll I\1rs. Virgil
Ilierbergel' alJd claughlcr of Boe·
Ius, 1\11'. aAd, !\Irs. .Richard Hood
".f AIda. Ch~st<:.r, Dicrberger of
(,rand Island, James Mangan of
Sargent. and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Ilimmit of N)ssa, Ore. The Dim
Jnits \1 ill visit the Dierbergers
dnd other rclathes until l"rida)'.

Completes School
Carole Krie\1 ald. daughter of

\11'. and Mrs. August Krie\\ aId
1\ as a member of the d,ISS \Ihid~
:r,ldllated from the Lincoln
School of Con)tlll'l'ce FduilY e\c-

oj'

Good Time for Barbara
Barbara Shel~on, daughter of

~lr. and Mrs., Sonny - ShcJdull,
celebrated her 5th' birthday Junc
'20 \lith thH'e littlc girl friends
l'n'M'nl for a mOlning p;u-(y, 1\11'.
,nd Mrs. Earl Christensen of
/):tnncbrog were supper guests
,1I1d e\Cning' l.:allers for ice crean{
"n<1 biJ'lhday cake \Iere Hannah
"'heluon am! D~bbie, plll~ Jo,m
... ,,~ lor of I'remon\. ,

In Wa~hin9ton .
Roger WlltiillllS, son of :\11'. ',lIld

hurn Friday. The bauy has beell
't'nt from Omaha to Vorl Lell is,
\\'ash, for his 1)<.Isi<: trail,ling.

New Shoemaker'
Mr. anu ~1rs, Hon Shf)elllakt'r

,II'\' lhe pan'nts of a bahy buy
born Fnd<JY. The baby has bene
/lamed Shane Jon and weighed
7 pounds, 3 oUllces. lIe joins h\()
,isters and a brother. ~lr. and
\Irs. Ed Shoemaker arc parental
grandpa! ents and 1\11'. and I\1rs.
(;eorge LeBow of Ont maternal
grandparents. " .

The s('l('re (lcdlilal Stl'llll
'atly Wcdne ·d,.) m,1lltillg dilJ
lillte a bit of dal11,I!oll' In lhe Paul
onrs home, exploding and Ll\e1\
ng fuses and blo\1 in g me1\cd
ndJl across the room Some
alPage was also done in the
,arage.

,Son of Pioneers Dies
Loyal K 'ferry, whose parents

nd grandparents helped settle
le North LollP Valley, d~~d
une 24 in Boulder, Colo, at the
ge of 91. "
Terry \\as bor!l at North Loup

lUt mo\ed at an. early age with
lis parents to Colorado. There
Ie establbhed a gro\\ ing busi
less in the distribution of elec·
rical household facilities.

His par?nts \\E're .Solon and
':mma (Rood) TelT~',

Sun i\ ing are his \life; a son
It Greele~', Colo; a daughter in
~alt Lake CI1)', utah; and nu
llerous nephe\~ s, nieces, anL!
ousins. Funeral sen ices \\ ere

held June 26 with in(ellllent at
Boulder. '

'forth Lour> .Notes

Jones House Damaged by lightning During Storm

'Years' Is Theme
Dale Stine is general chairman

fl'r POPCOI n Days \1 hich \1 ill be
held Sept. 8-10. Theme' for the
I'opcorn Da) s parade floats on
I he 10th II III be "Here Come The
Years,"

Cindy's 6
Cinu)' Raslllusocn celcbtaled

hl'l' 6th b\rthd\lY Wednesday aI·
I('[noon 1~lth SIX lillIe friends nt
1he homc of her parents, ~lr, auu
\Irs L)le Hosll\ussen. Carl amI
Hatt) e Saulter were e\'Cnin~
guests.

Mrs. Mayo Home
:\Irs. Grace :\Ia) a has retlll'l1ed

to her hOllle in ~Ot th LollP after
'pending the II inter and spring
11l0nths lfl Long Beach, Calif,
II Itll her daughter and family,
the Dale Hah·ersons.
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HOUSE

SACK'S. _.

She'5 Lisa An", l' ,('
Mrs,. E. L. yogeltanz Of Ordis

the pround grandmother of Lisa
Ann, porn Jl1qe 24. 1969, Jl), Mrt.~ •
and MfS, jam~s C. St:l\lt~ 0 \,
Gnienbrae, C'\Hf. Mrs..$taats i '
the foriller Roseileri VogeHa~z. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell' I,

and family 0(, Murral. Idaho, :~
visited her mother, Mrs. VQgel, •
tani, on Sunday as they ,\i'~r~ en
route hOUle fro,m the, National
Newspapei' <;ori';'ention in Atlantic'
City. \ \ i

; ,~". "'~!~'~

Guests at the Will Penas home
Sunday \\'e're Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Maly., "

'! ....... ot" ,

Ord, Nebr.

Call 728·5291

NEW CEILINGS

PANELED RooMs

, " CEMENT wORK
" • t l '.

BUILDING ADDITioNs
.. "

BUILDING GA.RAGES
J .'.

ROOF WORK
AND

REMODELING?

Ilcl)airs of any kind

Sack Lumber Co.
.... ;l, t! I "'t',' (", ".' .....

L9UP Valley ~~gdy Mix

1

i l-_

$1/4crO?
I '

--,·YES

22p So." 1,~th ~tr. ~,\9r~', ;~eb[~,>. ~ : ~,;~\
payi~Cj 51/4 % per annu'!' on 6 mo. $5.000

. $avinCjs Certificate,S
InteH~st p~id .Senli.Annu.ally

Sav-i~gs tn by thJ: ibth' e~~ri fr6~' the l'st \~
; ,.1 t .. t' ,

Start 0: Pass Book Saviiigs AccOunt with $10.00

\
. :".

, , " .. '\ . ,...

,Protective Savings 6, (oa)~ AssoCiation '\ \"

Now

, Home Again
Mr. and Mrs, Anton Novotny

visited Sunday afternoon at the
James H)'bin home in Ord, Mr,
Rybin came home froro. the hos·
pital recently after a fivc'q1onth
confinement c"au~ed by a brvken
hip. Mr. and Mrs. Rybin's daugh·
ter and .her husba,nd, Mr..il n d
Mrs. Vern Langenwalter, came
from California to help i,n the
home, The Novol,nys als.::> visited.
1I-1rs. Mary Novotny and I\1rs,
Mary Novak at the hospital.

,I

J

~ria Events-< ' . \

Old Fri~nds:Reqe.o/;;,A'cquai~\~AAef I\fti
By Mrs. J. B. zulkoski ~ompanicd Mr. and Mrs. Stanley There were two birthd3Y ~cakE's

Mr, and Mrs. f\ndrS'\'y Kusek, Michalski to Lincoln Salurday to with randles, Mrs. N,ovotny and '\ I
Sr. were pleasantly surprised visit Mr. and Mrs, Dwaine Mich· Mrs.. Vavra are ~lsters. "
Saturdav forenooil when Mrs, b.lski and Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Mrs., Leon Clerriny aecorrip:l.,'
Jerry Urban son Don, and four Ilulinski and their families, They nied sev.eral Ord f:riend$ to Bu,r. ~ ,
grandchildr\'~ - Don, Steve, rdurned home the same. day, 'Fhe well Satuf!:\ay eveI;llng w~ere they 1

,H"1''1d Chan'al - an-hed from occasion was Mrs, Dwame MI~l shopped and viSited w1th Mrs.,
}'riend, alskis birthday. Howard Griffith. . .

."lS. Urban was formei-1y Min- Mr, and 1\1rs, Edmund Zulkoski . Mr. and ~1rs. Anton Baran vis· '\
pie Tuma. She was a I,lcighbor ;md family were Saturday eve. Ited Mike Kush at Ord Tuesd"y.
of the Kuseks at that time and ning visitors of his parents, Mr. Mr, Kush retu[~ed home, reo- I,
also worked for M]s, Kusek, They and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski. . cently. from a Incol~ hosplt'~l ,
didn't see each other for about Mr. and Mrs, Adrian Kusek . Mr., and Mrs. Roy R1ecken V1S· !
35 )'ears. TheUrbans also eame visited Sunday afternoon with lted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I

to see Mrs, Urban's brother and 1\1 d M' ' Ad' K k S. Anton No,votnJ, Saturday. The, l
his wife, Mr:' ai1d Mrs. Bill Tuma, • ~1' an d I~[, n Jrewn uZs~k kl : e\e~ing was spent. playing c~rds. ,
and the latter:'s house guests _ " 1', an 1 IS. . . U 05,1' Calhng on the Rlecke.I,lS Fnday '.
Debby and David Punis o~ Granp we~'e Sunday afl;l'noon and sup· : were ~~r. arid Mrs. Gilqert Vis· J
Island, who', are spendlllg the pel ,guests of their dau~l.lter, and kerna, a!1,d Suqday Mr. and Mrs. ';,
summer months On the farm with son'ill,law.. Mr. and l\h~, f!oyu Bud KnIght came., 't .
their grandparc\lts, , ' , Konkoleski; and daughters.: Other ~~\'eral families and their" 1

, guests were Mr. lind Mrs. Joe )'oungsters that belong t9, the '
Konkoleskl of Ord, Fort Hartsuff 4·H Club drove to ,I

1\1rs. Herman Kapustka' and the Chalk llllls ~unday. T Ji e y : :
children, Who spent two weeks hud a picnlc dinner imd enjoyed '
with 1\11'. and 1I1rs, Steve Kaptisl· sight·seeing. '.' \ ,.1

'ka, left Monday morning for ~trs. Gertrude f.ech drove' to "
,home at Algon9-l!in, l1l. Mrs. Ka. LOUI) City anclthe y~cinity }'riday. '1
pustka was dnvlllg her cal'. to visit her daughter' and lal\lily,' '

Mrs. Dale Hicks of Colorado the Dennis Maciejewski's. S li e I
Springs, Colo, arrived the first stayed' till Sunday,' retJ-V"ning ,1
of this wee~ to spend part of thJs that ~vening arid.. bri~g.irig hgr ~,l,
summer With her parents, Mr, grandson _Chucky wlt~ her to .s~,ay ! -

and Mrs. Steve Kapustka, while a few da)·s. Another grand~on"
her husband is in Vietnam. Ji.mniy. Lech, also ..sta):ed soril~ I

Maj. ai\d Mrs, Herold Dubas \\Ith hiS grandmother. ,U~ Is ,the'
ane! sons Terry and Mark of Sac. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Le~h.
ranicnto, Calif, arrived Sundaj' -------
by car to visit his paI:ents, Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Dubas, {or two
\\ eeks.

Mr. and l\trs. Anton Novotny
went to Grand Island Friday to
help Mrs" George Va\l'a celebrate
her birthday. That evening the
Vavra$' ,son, l\{arlawe, had a sui"

, prise birthday suilper for his
moth,er, Guests were 1\11'. and
Mrs. Vern Lendls0:t, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Murphy, Mr, and
Mrs. Verg Sundermicr an p
daughters! Mr, and Mrs. George
Hu&hes, 1\lr. and Mrs, Lowell
Spencer, and boys, Mrs, C.
Mavies, 11k. and Mrs. BUI Sl\n·
derluier, and the Novotn~'s,

HaJtin!:js·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebrask!. • 24-6bftfc

Melvin Dunbar and five chilo
dren of Des Moines, left Ord on
Monday after spending about a
week with his mother, 1111'S, Bes·
sie Dunbar.

Mrs, 1Iarold Bennett and Col·
leen returned Thursday from
Lake City, Minn" where they
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Sperling and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Alberts, for·
mer residents of Ord and now
of Grand Island, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ru·
zicka.

The Happy Circle Club of Has·
kell Creek toured the Chalk Hills
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osborn
and family will arrive Saturday
for a two,week visit with her par·
ents: Mr. and Mrs. Guy M\JIli·
gan.

Mrs. Don Marshall was a Sun·
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Norman.

Andy Anderson, Chuck Ander·
son, Allen Bundy, and Dean Hiser
left Thursday on a camping a'nd
fishing trip to Pierre, S,D. They
returned Sunday evening,

Newly\vcds Mr. and ~rs, ~ar.
old Maxson of Kearney vis}tcd
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. liar·
old Benndt of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Maxsoil of Bur·
well, during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mulligan
and Barry of Nashville, Tenn"
arrived Frida;, for a two-week
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Mulligan,

Personals
Delores Klimek visited Mon·

day with Mrs. }'rank Parkos who
is visiting relati\'es in Ord, The
two ladies were friends and grad
uated from high school at the
san1.e time,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Mroczek and
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Konkoleski, all
of Ord visited Sunday evenin~
with Mr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoskl
and Reggie. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Baran
drove to Grand Island Saturday
where they attended the wedding
of Diana Kensinger, and Tom
Dunning at St. Mary's Cathedral.
They also visited their son, Hal'.
old Baran, and his family, On the
way home Sunday niorning they
attended mass a{ the Blessed
Sacrament Catholic Church, Mr
and Mrs. Lumir Bruha did thei~'
chores while they were away.

Mrs. Joe Toczek Sr. and Mrs,
Joe, Toczek Jr. and twins Kevin
and Kimberly of Loup City were
MondilY dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Baran. The oc.
casion was Mr, Baran's birth.
day.

. Mr.. and Mrs, Riehard Woitas.
zwskl and daughters Cathy and
Cynthia of Loup City were Thurs:
day e\ening guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Lew Bilka and Hich:ml.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka aceom.
pa.l,lied Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Michalski to a picnic near Sher.
man Dam Sunday. ' '

Mrs. Stella Klimek, Pelores,.
and Adam Bo~us accompanied
Hobby and Tern Simpson of Bur.
well to Kearney Sunday. They
all .were dinn('r gue~ts of Mr; and
Mrs..}Iarr~ Klimek anq· family,
DennIS KIlIuek came hOli1e with
them to visit cousin~1' at' the Dan
Klimek place in Ord: \

Heidi Marie Be!lda, daughter Liltitia, Linda, PanilllY and
of f.,Ir. and Mrs. (harles l?e.n}!a, Janel{e, children flf M1'. and
is spending a few daY'S VI~ltll~~ Mrs. Dale Barta i Qf l}l.lrwell,
her gl'andparent~, Mr. an" ~h~., ,~pent.sunday at the' honie of Mr
Henry Benda and Mr. and Mrs. - and Mrs. Larry Barta ami daugh:
C. W. Anderson. tel'S..' .

,_._: }'riday Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Mr. and ~.1rs., John ,9reg.o!'y Bar t a and girls were supper

~pent Sunday III C~ntrailityVISit· guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwi l1

lIlg Mrs. Wajne Hodges.,' Bart~ of BurwelL.. ,~

Ml, and Mrs. Lew Bilka ac.,
Thur~d:iy IIIr. and 1111',. John

WozaQ and Ann ParkQs drove to
Wilber to visit Mrs. John Wozab,

Mr. and Mi·s. John Wozab were
in Omaha Silturl1ay on business.

:lown and Couni~'J

Reception Satur.day
Honors Missourians

A large I'e~evtion 'was held at '
the home of A. J. and StaiiE'i'
-t\damek Saturday even,ing in'
honor of their guests, Mr, and
~1rs. Robert MacNeven and son
B'l'i-:> Jo.' of K~nSJS City, Mo,

The Kansas City guests arriv· ,
ed Friday and left for their
home Sunday. Mrs. MacN~ven is
a niece of Mr, Adamek's, Her
fJther ~nd mother, Mr. and Mrs,'
Joe Adamek, lived here, many
~e.1rs ago, This waS the first vis.
It of Hie MacNevens to the Ord
area in 27 years.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Mickey Simpson and daughter of
Burwell, 1111'. and Mrs. Don Ste
wart and Jim, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Adan1l'k and Handy, Mr. and
~lrs. Emmett Frazer and Tom
of North Loup, Mrs. Froney KIn·
necky, Karcn and Laurel Foulk
of Ericson, Mrs, Sophie Sobotka,

'Mrs, Darrell conner, Mrs. Erma
l(lanecky, Frank Adamek, Mr.
and Mrs, Vlad Babka, Mr. and
1111 s, Ed Kaspel" and Mr, and
Mrs. Ed Sevenke~.

,Here From Ve~as
Tecr/Sgt. R~'nald G" tlowson,

his wife CarqJyn, daughter. Cyn·
Aft C ' t ' ,thia. arid son Ron aid of Las. ernoon. our esy Vegas, Nev", arriwdThursday
Honors Future Bride ,for a visit w,ill1 Mrs, Leon Cjell1.·

Diana VanSlyke, whose marri." 'ny, and other, relatives in Ord.
ilge to Marvin Brown wiU be a Sergeant Rowson is statiol/ed at
July 5 event at Loup City. was Nellis Air Force Base near Las
honored Saturday afternoon Vegas. lie and his wife accom·
}\ith a bridal shower. The cour. panied Mrs. Dorothy Hans of
tesy was given by Mrs. David Ord to Lincoln on Sunday. There
the 10\\,('1' level of the Hotel they met Ronald H~lls. who ar·
Stevens and Mrs. Jim Duda in rivcd via air from Lancaster,
oI'll. Calif.

Colors of blue and white were . . ~
uscd in the party decor. The I New House Finished
serving table was centered with ' ~r. and Mrs. Ear' Sears; who
a large cake flanked by blue lived in Floj'd Iwanski's home
candles. An open umbrella ail. lor three months while b!-lilding
propriately decorated the gift thei,r ne\v 110 4se , Inoved into the
table. new structure the first of the

Guests included the f u t 11 l' e week. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sears
bride's mother, Mrs. Veniol'J . and Tomlll~ helped theIj, ntoH'.
Van(Sl)ke, and IIfrs. Mary Cain, '

,Yvonne Cain, Mrs. Alton Phil·
brick, Mrs. Joe Miska and Jo·
Anne, Mrs. Albert Clausen, Mrs, .
Guy Mulligan, Mrs, Leon Woods,
M.rs: Frank August~n, Mrs. Dean
Bn'sley, Mrs. Eolish KallUstka,
and Mrs. Marie Pipal. '

The

Will Be Closed
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'(alley County Courthouse"
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,~. l

presented Mrs. Zikmund with a
group gift, and they all h'd
lundl later after playing pitch.

}'riday guests of Mr. and Mi's.
Joe Zikmund to help Mr~. Zik
mund cele1,Jl'3.te hei' birthda~
were' Mr. and Mrs. HOlper B:11
ley, 1\1rs, Martin Armstrong, Mrs.
Ed Moravec, and Mrs, Ruth TvT'·
dik. '
, Mi" arid Mrr' Calvin Treptow,
Ran~l)' and 1 eidi were guests
Satl,lrday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles RadiI. '
S~nday dinner and supper

guests of Mrs. Emil Zikmund in
Ql'd were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zik·
mund, Carleen Zikmund of Om·
aha, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek,
MrS. Joe D,vorak, Mrs. Adrian
Meese. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik·
mUQd and d3.ughter, and M1'. and
MJs. Alvin Wells, all of Ord.. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zikmund were eel,
ebrating birthdays.

,Saturday evening sup per
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Grang('r ar,d family were Mr.
and Mrs. ~'ri;lnk Lewin. Mr, Lew·
in is home. on leave from the
Navy. 'He is stationed in Cali·
fomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eller·
sick were in Ord Monday. Mrs,
Ellersick visited in the home of
Mrs. Marguerite West.

~~r,. and I\1rs. Charh:s Paider
and Charlene were in Grand Is·
land Saturday. They were later
~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Na·
gorski and sons. ' ,
, Mrs. Michael Zulkoski and
Mrs. Walter Michalski of Grand
Island were Saturday afternoon
gue~ts of Mrs. A. W. Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arm
strong were Saturday guests of
his mother and aunt, Mrs, Odes·
sa Lewis and Mrs. Nedra Arm·
strong at McCook.
, The Armstrongs later drove to
TrH?n where they spent thl'
we~kend with Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nis Lewis.

,..
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Comstock Comments'
Fblirth, of July Holiday Festivities to, Start Early
, ' ,By Wil!1l~ H.9~rski Cali, to visit Mrs. Erikson's ing in the Allbright home while
'C~)nistock will celebrate the daughter and son·in·law, Mr. and they are gone. '.

FQurth of July a. day ahead of Mrs. Bruce Hovie. They plan on Mr. and MrS. Bob Pesek are
tim~ - sin Juty .3., ' , comjng home Thursday. ,yisiting in, the Ahdolph 1r~sek
. Everyone has been invited to "H1edi Treptow sta)'ed with home and with ot er re atlves.
fa~e in the ball games. The first her .un,cle and aunt, Mr. al}d ~rs. Mr. Pesek is home on leave.
one is to start at 6 p.m. with Dic~ Boss,en, while her parents Mr. and Mr$. Leonard Kama·
the Co~stock and Greeley Pony were in Gran" Island. . rad Dari-ei, Rodney, Carol and
teams playing. Later at 8 o'clock 1 Ann and Amy Gibbons were Cherryl left Saturday for Colo·
the ~o'!'Ji~()('k ¥idgets ,wm. pl;ly Friday' and Saturday guests of radQ on' a vaqltion trip. Their
call~way. ~fter that the biggest Ronda and Julie ~rass in the oldest son, Gary, st;lyed home
free' fireworks' display e ve,r Dennis 13rass home. . .' " to do chores. , '
51w((~ in ~~pl&\9~~ )V1U. be ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank LeWll1 and • Mr. and, Mrs. Fr;illll< ~e.s~ak
~bo\\,n. Thfn folloWlpg the fire· Glenn Heller were guests June were Sunday afternoon nSltors
WQrks will be! a' danl!e at--the'~5 of Mr. and Mrs. Millon Gran., of Mr.'lnd Mrs. Charles Howery.
Community Hall with music, )~y 'gel' arid family. ' Mr.' and Mrs. Harold Zentz'
the Arcadia Wranglers. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson were and fanlily were saturday eve·

.; ';' "I . --:.-.., Wednesday evening guests of ning . guests of his par~nts, Mr.
~.' I; ,R.",n Royghshod ,,", Mr, and MrS, Louie, ~agorski ,and Mr~. Claude zentz,hi Area·
, Tlie Co-in~tock Ponies ·def~~t.,; and Dennis. Rodney and David . dia. Hiu'old was a qinn~r guest
ed :Qrd, 13--0, Tuesday eveiung Nagor~ki came home after stay· there again Sunday. Qa!e Zent.z
at ttie COij)st\X:k ball park. ,ing since Friday with tll~' Will of Grand Island was anaddl'
"l ,'. ., sons, ..' tional 'guest at that time.; ."i/ P~~;ls Gary Proskocil, son of Mr, and, Mr. and Mrs. EIQon Stefka,
, . !\Jr, and Mrs. Chades Paider Mrs. Leonard Proskodl, left Rodney, "J{olland ',and Joline
aCCQinpanied ,Mr. and Mrs, Lu· Monday for Oklahoma where he were in 9l'and Islillld'Wednes.,
Ilir Bruha and Kathy to Omaha will be stationed. He had been day. They all were supper gues~,
where' Mrs. Charles Paider con· stationed at an Air Force ba~e later in the Glenn Lybar~er
sultid her' doctor, Debbie, Eu·. in Texas, ' home there: .
it-ne, and J;lethene Bruha stay· A picnic supper was held at Mr. and Mrs. Dak Zentz and
e~. ,with Rodney, Davy and De(l· the Sargent park for him, Those family of Grand Island were S~t.
tus Nagorski in the Louie Nagor. present, \\ere his parents, Mr. urday dinner guests of Mr. and
ski 'home' while their parents and Mn. Leonard Proskocll and, Mrs. Harold Zentz and family.
\)'de in Orilaha. family of Ord; Mrs. Anton Pros- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

r.1~" and Mrs, Walter Michalski kocH of Sargent; Mr. and Mrs . and Mrs. Edward Mora\ec were
9f .. rar.d Island were }~riday' Stanley Key and family of Bur· Mr, and Mrs. }'rank Moravec of
gijes s of Mr. and ~lrs. l\llchael well; Mrs. Lillian Tvrdik and Cotesfield.
ZulKoski. Mr. Zulkoski is a neph. Pat John of Ord; Diane Dilsav Thur"darr evenhld a'uests of
ew "(If Mr, Michalski. er of Taylor; Vicki Kusek of w fot fot

~r. ;ind M.rs. Jerry Pesek had Elyria; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pros. Mr, and ~'rs. Malon, Granger am!
supP;t>r with ~~~. and Mrs. Ru· kocH and family of Comstock

j
' family wt're Mr. al.}~ Mrs. }'loj'd

dolph John at the Burwell Le· 'and Betty, Bart, and Caro Harris and Tommy ,~n<l Mr, and
&io~r Clu,b Saturday. The Peseks Pierrce of Millard. Mrs. Dennis llarris;,~~q son ~lar·
w.e~t c~l~ba,ti~g ,their 19th we~-' Gary, Trepto.w, son ,of Mr. and~ ty, all of Taylor. ~ ;i~ 'l ..4.1¥ al1nu-ersary., , l \ Mrs, Calvin lreptow;' aJld Del)' The following n~i,ghbor ladies
.. : 1', an~ Mrs. Frank Novak nis Radii, son of Mr. and Mr,5. surprised Mrs. Eml1}&:'Zikrnund
an ,:'1r, an(\, Mrs. John Neverkla, Charles RadiI, took a train ride Saturday with a birthday parly
aU of Ord, 'and 1\1r. arid },lrs. An· l'hursday to. Denver, Colo. There. at her home: Mrs. Ruth Tvnlik,
ton,~~oyotny Qt ~lyria Were th~y wer\! met by Mr. TreptQw~ Mrs. Mary Foral, Mrs. Rose Vi·
Thtj,rsday supper /?iues(s of Mr, nephew, Don Trep{ow, and wife sek, Mrs, Evelyn Vi~ek, Mrs. Ed·
aM MrS. }'rank V1sek, of Aurora, Colo. The boys will. ith Cleveland, Mrs. G. L. Luth·
'r;::J'ue~day 'afternoon and lunch· stay there for a few days. ~an, Mrs. Rosie Volf, Mrs. Don
eOIl . gu~s~s of Mr. and Mrs. '. Mr. and Mrs..· Charles All· Broman aM son, Mrs. Louise Boo-
:t'J:lln!t Visek were Mr, and Mrs. bright and Wesley left for a ton, Mrs. Evelyn Erikson, Mrs.
Fr~n~ l\oltes of B4rwell. short vacation thiS week. Mr, Ed Moravec, Carlene Zikmund,

,Mrs. ~l\~e Pesek was a Satur· and Mrs. John Peshek are stay. and Mrs., Roe AlJen. The ladies

~:~~;~l:~~;~1'~i~,; S-t-at~~Ci~w--~a~k-e;s--T-ake- a-B-r-~-a-th;~
\)'e{e Mrs, John l{amarad of ' ,

o,".b••"d "" w"Is Z.din' 01 Ad'M F I Th ' R' d f '1
if~~:Z~~i:~i~:~~i.~!i~; n'B' Mel,in ?~t ,,' t~'h'd l~(o ~~h'~~ (0 ~~d ,y. "ti~~omb"~
of EI)Tla ' .',' Statehouu Corrupondent present ;,l flag to the legisla. hind when he departed Lincoln
1:'~lr, and I\1rs. Frank Visek arid ~ The Nebruka Press' Asin. tur.e, • for the Fourth of July rec<;ss.
J,tlri'and Mrs. Joe. Vise.k vf Oma: ,LINCOLl'l _ .Tpe state's legis. ,Senator William \V;'lie of El. He announced that he intends

:h~ i,ver,(Sa_turday eVf:ni~g g~ests ' fators. are touril)g their hOlne I g.lll, who was. presidl~,g at the to ofter amendments to, pend·
of :Mr. and Mrs,Ludvlg Vlsek. gro.und~ this w.eek during a mid.. tlme, sho.ok hiS head. I w,o, nder ing legislation which would give
. '{~I..on~~y visitors', of ~rr. and Y h t 11 h t h the Power Review Board author·
"I' Ii' 1 ~'1 d sumf\1.er break, from chores 111 VI.a WI appen nex, e l'ty to "stabll'sh r'ates for all pub... n·,' \lS t,Ol;a were ,.1'. an the 'chamber. , ,said,,' ,"

'·~lrs. J: Sea{i~e and two children Aw' after the hectic windup ,What haPhened next occur. lic power suppliers - wholesale
,of,pan, Qiego.,,_Ca~~(: .The. Se<tnces '1',. ". 'd and retail - in the state.

1; th . t ~1 t last 'Xeek, sorpe of t)1emmay .r,e in On~a la, where an out· '... lil's a'mendillents \\'ould affect
'~Vl•."te"on", elt,way, 0 Innes,o__ a. t'll' \-'A • f b th b' k f "1 t f tl d; ~ "s .~ "'" gasplIlg or rea ,..' rea 0 Cl\'l, unres 0 owe the major districts, such as Con.
; d r. "and MFs. :rpm Waldmann ,The last two days before the th~ fatal shooting of a 14-j'ear· bl' . .
f,~~ • •Mr.,. 1l}ld '1\1rs., ~ral}k Ste,fka "\\'~(;k-long }'ourlh of >July rece,ss Qld Neg1'O girl by a policeman, sumers Pu IC Power DIStnct,
-,wet¢ guJsl$ Saturday of. Mr. and began wei'e all)on1,the wilclest-.i.In t\)e eyes of a few senators, Nebraska Public Power System,

t, ~i~. iJQe H"r)l.y of S~,r"ent at . N b k" 1 . t· h' t' th t' 't 't' . 0 h 'and Omaha Public PO\\~I: Di~-, "*' E.lk" Club in Brok:e'n Bo\v. 10, eras a s egis a Ive IS ory. e ense Sl u" Ion III ma a tritt, as well ,as rural Qoopera-
~Tb y .a.ll" hel.ped M~: .Horky" a'nd It beg'an last Thursday when, made the moming delay so L.B. bves and mUnicipal systems,

~H of a su4den, it was discover· .1381 could be passed inappro· They all now have the auth.
'M!,Waldrriariii ce ebrate their ed L.B. 1361, a riot·control bill, priate. Sen"tor Richard Proud 't h . -
,~lr.thdays,< . ." " \ ,,' !\'asn~t on th~ senat.ors' desks '9fl. Omaha' S,kaid it made the le

b
g· 01'1~~I~q~i~\ t s;ld o~h~ rtci~ e I'

,', ~~turday ,dmnet' and supper when the, day's session was 1S ature 100 "like a lynch mo ," agencies operate within char.

~
ests o( Mrs. James Vppat a,nd. r~a.dy' to !it.art L.B.. 1381 was One . . Friday mO'~hipg, when' the {ered areas as 1110nopol(es and

V ~~o, ,itidudej} ~lr. llnll N:r~.. 9f f~ye bills wt\lch ~ad been riot,con{,rol bill came up for fi· there should be a state.wide
ap Vopat ot Kearney and tpeir 1I1{erpreled _to mean pnnted cop- pal reading - after another" 'r th't t'

4"y&htet 'a'nd ~on,in-1;l\v, Mr. and . ies of the nJeaS\lre .must be, t~ere night of violence on Omaha's a..,ency WI n au on y 0 super·
Mis. pou'gl<is MoUet of Wood before} the sessIOn offiCIally Near North Side _ Proud and t~~to~e;~r ~~:s p~%Ii~~sure pro.
~1v:el. Qtbe.rspr,esent were ~k opens lor that on~ day. Senator Wayne Schreurs of Sew· The legislature last' week reo
end, ·Mrs. ',Frank ,Vopat and' L.B. 1381. would have been ard attempted to delay comid· fused to put back before the

~
. ~gher Usa' Of Orange, Calif.; there Qn" ~l1ne, ~ut ~he press ei'ation until after their recess. voters a cOllstitutional amend-

; and' Mrs.' Robert Rola Sr. u,sed to pnnt l~glslalt,:e mate· ,But they wei'e \'otcd down at ment they rejected in 1968
• .tj .Eddie ot Carter,' S.D,; Mr. fl.al b~oke do\\n dunng the every turn, and the bill even. which would have authorized
6'fl4, Mrs. Jerry Hulinsky 01. !lIght.. So wh~n the 9 a.m. open· tually passed on a 41·6 count. creation of a public corporation
GrJllnd· hla~d; and' Mr, and MrS. ll1g bme arrived, all but three .. . .' t h dl tt

~
'J P d 'I' f Lo senators refllsed to record thel'r ,The b.lll defll1('S. a se,nes . o.f 0 an e power ma erS.

, ',',ttll,'/. s. .' es",<'" ," ,an. E al.ne ° ,UPr- presence anti officially the r e crlOles ill connect.lon \Vlth Cl~'11 ----------
':",~on·'avev"mng Guests of Mt., wasn't a quoruql. unre~t and prOVides pe~alltes News From Ericson

""'" ~ , , . 1 ranglllg up to three )'eal's III the '
a.n Mrs,' eha-des Ellersick wer~ ,Most of. the legIS ators accept. penal complex, It passed with Sunday dinner guest in the
~~: and .¥rs. E.J. Kinney. .,~' ed Scott~~I~H. S~nator Terry an eme~gency clause, making it Fay Patrick home was Lloyd
y,~, .and Mrs. Calvin Trep{ow,! !='arpcnter s 1!1\ltahon to ~athe\- law upon Gov,' Norbert Tie. Patrick. Afternoon callers were
Pallla, aM Randy were aCCOnl· \Il the. coffee. shop at hiS e~. mann's signa turf that afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick. Sat.
p~rtl~ by Mr. and ~~rs. Veqlon . pense and walt for L.B.. 1381 s ". '. ;" . . urday supper guests were Mr.
Er.kson :and Roxie to Grand, Ilt.: lIrrlyal. After a delay of about, Be~use It ,was, l'assed agaln~t and ~Irs. Don Vogeler and Bill
hind 'f\.leSd~'. There they met ~ an h<,lUr, the session started.' the ac~ground ~ of trouqle In Vogeler of North Loup,
,,( .,' " . , 'f ' L'" t' . tb 't . ,r Omaha, L.B. 138. ,\vas the most
wI'". Leonar AlmqUist ° Granl! ~ ~( . a morl1lng, ,a group dramatic: of the' bills which reo ',i -------
~l~,r\d ,at .th~ airvort:. Mrs. Erik.' of. )oungsters dressed 111 pa~q. cei\'~d f~al appi'Qval during the .J a Yl " III
&,00' aod d~llghter Roxll~, Mrs, O~l~ costumes and led ~y a ~Im· heche Fnday. B)lt it wasn't the rei /'JerJo/lC( ( /(fwJ
Ahijqulsf, and Paula Trep~ow Sized trumpeter plaYlllg ~he only one with neavy impact
let" by ~"l.are, for Chula V\sta, Battle H)-mn of the Republic" Th t "t'h . 1 u r. and Mrs, Kenneth 1Iowar.

11':. .' _~ . a mormng ~ senators a. -IT!
., 'j;, so passed a $297 million budl'et ter .of Grand Island spent the.._.. -.f..\--.•..----_-~ ..' III!II_.. bill, a measure p~fmitting cities 'weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Con

to levy a sales la,x, a proposal Swanson. On Sunday the fO~lr
liberalizing wel!.ill~e {laYliH'nts, 'enjoy·cd an otJf.ing at Sherman
and a bill creating a division of Lake.
juvenile <klinquency within the
Departntcnt of .Institutions. ,Mr. and ~Irs. Martin Mason
,'{be operations budget is the and family of Oxnard, Calif, are

largest ever p.'lssed, but it is $17 gue,sts of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
million lower than Tiemann had Mason and family, Also visiting
recommended, ' O\CI' the weekend were Mr, and
. At the constant urging of Car· . Mrs. John Be~t and family of

pentcr, the senate hurried the . Weeping Wate .
bill through the kgislative ,Ili'oc.' ' 'r.
esscs - casting aside all efforts ...----------_...------------...
to increase the mone>' total with·
out prior approval b~ the bud·
get committee - so It could be
p<n;sed }·riday.

Th~'re were two reasons to
hurry, . acconHng to Carpenter.
OM \va~ to have authqrized ap·
propnatlOns at the st~x:tof th~
1969-71 biennium, whkhbe&an
Tuesday, The other was to gFe
the lawmakers something to te~t
puMic opinion willI when tht'y
m~~t th\'ir constituents during
tIllS week's reces's: . t ,

Th~ city sales tax bill also
carried an elnerg~ncy .. cl<l,lI~eJ
and Omaha appeared t6' be POlS'
ed to take advantage of the new
law as quickly: as possible. By"
this. fall, the city may be levy·
ing a half,percent tax on sales
in Qmaha _. and reaping a $4·
U1illion annual dl·vidend.
, Lincoln ~ISo s expected to
bil th~ sa~es ta.x source. .

But sm~llfr edmmunities were
considel'edunlikely to exercise
their new, option to tax sales.

In a nutshell, the senatOfs
,were saying to cities of all sizes
whiCh have been askin~ for ad·
ditional state finanCial aid:
He,re's a way to raise y'our rev:
enues, b4t ,tak!! the political
heat at home. .
'There were rumblings t hat

,county governments might be

': ~~~lrl thenl~ei ~a~ o~Ji~n as
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Pleasmor Big Twin P.,k 8eg

Pota'to C;:bi.ps
• Eoch •••.•••••••••••••.

Robert Benn('lt of Omaha hold,:
the state record for freshwatel'
drj.lffi with a 23-pound scraper
he landed at Cartel' Lake on
June 10, 1963.' .

W~fer Ski Group
formed af Sherman

A water ski divisio'n has bern
addcd to the Shenrtan Sports
Club,

The new organization held its
Cinf meet Frid8v evening, It will
meet each Friclay at Rockaway
CO\'C on' Shcrman Lake, starting
at 6:30 p,m,

Rockaway Cove is the first
marina behind the trailer court,
It is accessible by both boat and
automobile. .

Dl,les for the water ski club arc
$2 per family anc! $1 fqr studen~s,

Slalom competItion, plus a pos
sible ski jumP, arc planneq by
the cluj). Organizers also hope to
put o'n waler shows at some time
in tpe uture.

Apyonc IOtcrested in partido
paing may attend the meetings
or eonad Mrs. Pauline l'''ulton
ilt LQup City, Sbe is pl'e~ident of
the' new organization, The sec·,
retan',treasurrl' is Don Vzingle,
also of ~up City,

qUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, J~ly 3, 1969
i---- ~-------- ~ .. I

Op~n Till Noon July 4th

We Rese.rve
, • ~! •

Tne Right. :. .

To Limit
, ,. '. '..\

Ql1antitles;

. Clip
, ,

Th~

CouP,6n
'.' \.

5· ";
, '~-1~T ~-------'--~----'--:--'-'i:

Texas Chlrleston Grey - 2.0 Lb, AV,erage

Watermelons '88C
Ea~h ••••••••••••••••

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA/STAMP. ':~', ""':.~'::,
,SPECIAL$ & GET AMliT-FULL'M9REI ":' " ";~'~'~~~';:t:1

. , ~ ., .,' ; 'i~:';,}:,::' ,

,,'; '..':.~ """~~" :J
, .I.'{ ,"',.'. J

Recreation
Schedule

~, •I'. ,

pi~MO~~ IlEOULA nONS

Pony's \I ill 'use iI, ". ,Ilanwnd 7:>',
Pcc Wee's wlll u,e a 60' diamond,

SP£CIAL IULES FOR I"U WEE'S
I) 3 ini>.lnl;s '
2\ No one can bc 12 bCfore Au!:""t

1, 1969
3) No spikes
~) No I .J d'll off before ball lCiS\ c~

pl(chers hand
51 Cann(\t steal home undcr any ell"

cum;tanccs '
61 Mu,t lI'ear 1;1&1'(\ hat (and an\

other prQ(ecth ~ equipIIlcnl a\'allable)
SPECIAL RULES FOil PONIE~

II ~ innings ' , ' .
2) No mor'e thilll j' fourtceh .~ car·

olds can play at once (coaches respon,
sibilj(,v) ,

3) No one can be 15 beCore Au;;u"t
I, 1~69 " '. '

4) Must wear har" hat (and an,Y
olher protedh-e eq,uljlm~1l1 'available)

5) All scheduled games m,v~t be
pIa) cd .

Or4 R~r~~dlvi1i~ '.
Wcdneo<lay, JUlY' - "lndependcI1c&

Da~" Rccognllion, 7:00 P,M, at the
Park, ,.' ',' , '

There wlll be 110 yla} ground tlllll'S'
day en'nln:t July 3rd or the 4th of
July, an~·tlmc, ..

Pony L~llue
Tue~dav, July a - Ord North vs,

Ord South, main bascball flcld stal1,
ing at 1:00 P,M, Admh~ioo; Adults :-Al<',
Children under 13 IOc, .

Thursday, July 10 --; Pla.l'ltl'oulld
Tournamenl In tlox l!oc\<.ey, Open 10
all bo~ 5' and girls rf'gbtcl'cd for play.
ground at' evening' pla)'ll'N)\lOd 1:00
p,m,

Friday, Jllly 11 - Hobo Parade and
Swimming Pool Party open to all boys
and girls regl~tere<l Cor pla}'gl'ollnd,
7:00 f),m, '

r h
2 1
o 2
2 0
I 1
o I
I 0

S ~
o 0o 0

&

ORO
.b

Schnlils ~s 5
~'almcJ:' cf 5
PiStlkk P 2
John c "
Pet'oon 2b 5
Kl'ceky 3b 2
C'5tens 1b ..
IIhUcl' If ..
Adamek rC 2
Hnua If 3

MIDGETS
LO\JP CITY ORO

• ab r h
Ur'"kl 3b·o j 1 2
W'~kl c·d 4 2 1
l\[c\ld~ k S~:! I 1
T,T\-Irck Ib 4 0 0
M'\'ka p·3b 2 1 0
Eu~ek c·C£ j 1 1
M:!ulek If 4 1 2
Palu 2b 3 1 Q
Z'b~1 Cl'l C 4 2 2

T~tab '33i09

ARc.AQIA ORO
, ab , h, .b r h

A.O\\CI1S Wat;;on et 2 I 0
2b d 3 0

1
0 'Wil~on cf 1 0 1

Bro\\ a ~ 2 V'eura sS .. I 2
II'bult " 4 1 3 Kl'ed'y 3b 3 1 0
O'me 2/)·"s .. '0 t MIlleI' p 3 2 2
Lew'~kl p 4 0 0 J~da 21>-Ib J gl 1
Crbt c .. I I Doulhit c 3 0
IIr'by 3b'l'f 2 0 I III.ft'ran Ib 2 0
lII'dy ~s'3b 2 0 0 T,B'rall.-r 1 0 0
Pcl'b\ln 10 I I 0 ,John 1£ 2 0 0
J'ol'bd cf I 0 0 K';;rad 1£ I I 0
P,O'a~ 1£ l. 0 0 !:'I'} le~ rr ~ 0 0
,Murray it 2 0 0 ,---

----r---, )'otiSls ~o 7 6
Tolal~ 29 i 8

Ar(l1dia _. ... ' 6 0 o' 0 '1 2-4
Ord __. . __ ., 0 0 $ 0' 1 x-1.

RUI - lIurlllclt, lIrubr. Wlboll,
Vallcula. !IIillcr, Jauda 3, E - Pctc,'·
~Oll. A, Oil en~A Moody 2. lIurlbcrt,
Janda, '"OB - rcadia 1, Ol'd 4. 2B 
Ilurlhcrt. 313 .:,.. Hn,b~', Miller. SB -
Wi1~on, S - ~·I):.:ek. '

ip h r er bb ~o
Lcwalldol, ~kl IL) _. __ . 6 6 7 i I 9
Mllkr (W, I-{) __ . 7 8 4 2 3 7

WP - MIller,

ab , h
~,arlllCl' bS 3 2 I
~'ritk p·c 3' 0 00
John c·p 3 0
P~t',on 21.1 3 0 0
Kl'l'ck,i- 3b 3 0 0
C"lcn, Ib 2 1 0
!'>I1Uer cr 2 0 II
All'~cn cf I Q
lIrula If I 0 0
Zieglcr rf I 1 I
Kn:i1ek If I 0_ 0
Adamek If 2 0 0

'Tolab 23 {"
Loop C,tv . __ 0 0 0 0" 0-10
o rc{ . 0 1 1 0 2. 0 0- 4

Il,IH - Urua'uskl, WoilaslclI bkl 2,
MC\ld~ k. LUI ek . 2 Turele ~elCbkl,
~'aVllcr, E - Cal'tcn~ 2, Anpr~c~cn.
FalJllcr. LOB - Loup Cit~ II; Ord 3.
3B .- ~'arllltr, SB - \\ oilaslclI ski,
l\[qld) k 2, Mark\ kka, ~-almcr, John,
Cars(cns, .

. 'ip h r tr bb ~o

Mal'k \ ida ' 4 1 2 0 j ,
UI!lallbkl \W) 3 3 2 2 2
Palliek (L, 5·5) __ 5'.1. 7 9 1 ~
Joh)1 , . _.: . __ II J 2 1 I

WP - Mark\ jcka 2. PI} - Woilas
zc,,~kl 4, Eurck, John,

'C'O~STOCK
, ab, h

Al!\son s~ 3 0 :I
Nutoll 2b 3 0 0
L, \\ ells

2b·os 6 0 2
StOlle Ib 3 0 0
Hr4by c 3 1 I
V'r~ pod 6 0 0
Vbfk C£ p:J 2 2
G.I"rad If 2 2 0
Co,;}or 3b 3 0 0
M,Wrad rC I ,0 (I
Gibbons I'f I 0 0 Tolals 33 6
1'\ l;dlk rf 0 0 0
Myells P_O_~
1'o,tals ~6 5 1

CO'llsfock . -- 0 2 0 83 0 0 0 0 0-$
Or<f .... __ . 1 1. , I 1 0 0 0 t-4
, fUJI - Allhon, L. Weps, Farmcl's;
Jo!w, Pelcr,p,l. E -; Hruby 2. G, KaIn"

'al'ad Stone 2, l,: Well•. LOa - Com·
~lo~k 11, Ord 11. 2B - VI~ckl Farmer,
Petcr,on, SB - '\UbOll 2, Nu"ol!. L,
WcJb, G ,Kamal'ad, Co~lor, Sehnuts ~,
Fa r,me' 1', Paltitk, John, MIllcr, S .-
Co~lor, Klanc('k)', .', .

1 Ip h , er bb ~o
VaJ,leura .._ ..._. 6 $:J 3 8' 7
Vbfk (U ._, .'__ , 3', 1 10 I :;
hl,id. \W, ~·1) __. 10 f;,:i 1'i It

l\"Ili ~ V~n(,llra, .1'U,- JIl!ll". lIr~ht•

time, They got ~eHn hits amI
nine runs in that sixth inning.

A fi\ e'~'lIn third inning helpcd
the Ord juniors beat Arcadi'l,
Errors wfre a big contributing
factor, '

The midget game with Com
stock ",'as a thriller which went
10 innings, Durable Scoll P~trick
pitchql aU the \yay to post h~s
fifth win against Cour losscs,

l 'j

1.
) JUNIORS

LOUP City' ORO
ab r h ab , h

Cox 2b 2 2 I V'CUra 3b i 0 I
Ila\'k d,e 3 1 0 Janda Ib 4 0 0
Gutijll"ki P fl· I' KJ'etky jl 4 2 3
Badtll'a 3b 3 0 2 Mllh;1' SS t 2 3
Eple) rf 4 I I John Ic 3 0 1
Mcnd)k ,~-t 0 2 Doulhit c 3 I 0
Pet'~on Ib 4 0 0 Wil~on cr 3 0 1
V':)lykc If 3 0 0 ~'l)zek 2b 3 0 0
K'skl c·d 2 0 0 K'arad I'f 3 I I

Totals ~"i""T. .'fotal~ " 3lti9
Loup" City " . 0 0 0 3 0 1 1-$
Orlf .. __. : . __ 0 0 2 Q 1 2. 1-'

Rll! - Badul'a. Epley 2. ~end) k,
Val\eura Millcr, Joha 2, t'r,vlck, E 
Badura ~. Mend} k, Cox. Fr} H'k ~ Jan·
da. Kamarad, LOti - Loup city ~, 01'(1
8, 2B - 1I~IJlel', Badura, HR - Miller,
SB ;- CO)!. Klaneckr, Wilson. '

. ,(",!p If '. er bb $0, GUZlllSkl (1.) __.. __ . . 6 9 6 3 1 6
Klanecky nv. 5·1l , 7 7 5 3 .. 7

IIBP - Klal1~ck)' (Cox), PB - Hawle.
Doulhit..

,,.

Bill Miller hl1ppily ends hom.e run jog.

,
f ,",

Mac~ the Mec~anic, says •• ~
-' . ..' .

..

'yo",. J!OIll(>!OWIt
, I,

SAF~ v.incus NUD HEALTHY BODIES
! . '.

, \

~fW Sponsored

KIDDIE RACES

~'I Ghi'df~n A9'es, 5 t~ru 12
" CASH PRIZES TO WINNERS

I.

Ord Ball Diamond
') < ~

,~'ridaYI July' 4th
1:30 P.M.

I .

. ,

L~kI~ ~hi~ Sign 01 Safely
tl'hen ~Qu; inspection is due

. . 1IiMll,........
A N!bro~lc.o S~fety Cau.neil public :;ervice messoge

, If Q:m~i9r v~hi~i~ b~di pre;ent; hazards to the oper~19r,
to '9th~r mofo'ri$ts ond t9 pedestrions, it cannot be coiled
SOfA; Wh.en you( car is c;becked in the new Nebraska
MOTOR VEHICLE I,NSPECTION program, this will be on~

9f the eleven poin's inclvded in the examinolion.
" po: .. 1 .",

~}'bfn t~ur '(;~r' PIls5rs tbe toropJcte imprdion and 'rccd\'u
ii5 iippro\ed .sticker, dbpJay it wi,lh pride. It sa~s. "I am

'JJfJ,piO$' t~ pre\:eot 4t<:idculs pd me Iins,", .

f\ ..",'
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ENTRY ,LANKS
',,' .". • J, .'

. .J.

'At Wa!k,r q~u,.~· t.1~s.k~·s

DU~~~ii .~rb,r,~~,p
, .

0/ Wrife iill' Kirby 'Ord
1"lio'~lc 728·5981 ,
• • : ,.'.. • I· J'

~II Entries Clos,J.uly 19
. ".'. ~ , ,. ,"1 '.. 1

;, . :";! • ',' .. "

Ord Swif1lm ing' f~QI '(:/ill b"
" ,

Qpen after firf1wQrk$

until midnighf ,~,

",

", .,

'"

, '

,

",!~ses Villi ~, '¥91c! for sp,c101 s~"~ 9(11y-
I , , , , ' ..' '. •
•. '.~ ':"'j. .. < ~ ..~ -' ,

I

I

, ON f10ND,!tY, wt:PNE~Qp'Y ~ fRl,DAY tuqijT~,

NI~,H.T SwiMMING
. . " "

I.

ORO,

··:,!;:JAy·,~E' ,,~QP~Q
.; '. • ~ -l'.' '! / '.' ~" .:. .

"Ju,y28&~9

, ,:' ,','" ',' ',"'" " ' :' '. ., : :

"''-,:.' ~:·'/;:':-:.'Jklseball... ~t~~~lgCJ$ " ,
.' •1, . _ " '.' j ~. '.,o ! •

',HlllM';'KHQWARD LEAOUEAMEIt!CAN \,~G\OH M'OG~TS
r~a~, ;'. :":1"'" 'II L 08 Team " i ' ' ',: r L, G~
W0-64 l'lh ~r . '..; __c'__ • 6 I Ra\ e\)na . ;--~. -- -~--~ ,,0 .,..
&:o~]a ,L. :;.:.:.~.--", .:..__ 6 2 'Ih . BrOl\,en BOI\ ,-----' ,.•- Ii ,,1 f l ,
BO A us' . ?' ,',' 5 2 . BUf\\,e!1 --. ----..,. ----- 5 ;1 t,~

~ _.. ,. "'--;',r";;" 2 Lou!' Clty.,-_ .• ,.,;.. J 3 3·
Calto, ,~,:,,---,,;.----, --.--.-- 4. ,', ' ~ ~.~ Shl;lton ' , '. '. 3 3
g~~ l~;;-::·=.:L::':::: ~ 3

f
3 ,Ord, _' :::'.--:~::':.:'----:-:, 3 ". j'

Glb~o"J' :.'.;::J:.-'"",,:~__ 3 4 Coftlstock ·--1----:·--.---, 1 '. & 6
WOIIlA~, ;.' .L~. __ 3 . ( An~l ..y --·'--;.-7;--·---;-". 1 . ,6 , 6
• A"" 'It'" '!, ' 1 , ~1.2 S~QU~ .-_ ' •. __ .J"'.-.' 1 "6 6
"",~.:- \';T --- '~'-,""" ~'r, The ~tandings of th,e North, Central

B'.. ~." QL',~t 'll~~~t$ 'U~I.~ , AL ,L,e~l\ue as of Jun~,19;.' "oe U~ • 0 P "f Y " • I.. _" , , • .,. , -'
'.W,ol $= ,:>;'~ij,bQl} 2, :'," 'JU.f(IO~$ ~, '

, ~t~~l,l~t.~}f~~l~\:er. ,t' ,\, " ) ~~~rcn Spw' ~:~~.:~ ~"~_' .:."j ,w,
:. '. :.'. fhl$ W.~'s Schtd\ll. '-:;. ' :' ~I\:;\"Y ',---- ,--"; ·...;·"'·'T;-·~·:-;.. , f
Tb'uf'sd~~; "",:"'-\'I{Sia,.' Game Ilt Cai~o" Rll\'enn~ ~--';-'-'---.-.-.,. 7--~";,," 4
S\lndlll~ .BO\,lu~ at Wolbach, Gree. O{;<l. --.- .---- ., ---. --.--7-~--· -- --,- ' I

I' t s<: i' • C I . at Gboo 0 d t ~ elton .~--~- ~.---... ------T· ~ti" ~ "'I O,l~., . ~/~ " I n, ,f. a N'lldla __J ,': ~_ L"".;__ ;;.,', 2
"O~d "\~r",, ",--,,"Ib h' to d' G' ',," ,', urweU -------!. -------,.- ~~-'- a
bo
,·\\!dn!'way .,... s· °tl ae t fAr ~'t I'r Lo'-lp City ..: --.:.--:-,~ I

n:dat.r.rl;~.le~'t'" ce~ ,a a "",up \I~" Scotrp _: .:... __ .,. :-':''':'_':':''i- I'
Wfl~ ....~'~r" au:o..",',.': , __ I;', -,,' "'" "', j

'-.I.~U~ ~~A..LE~ "~'iT'TLe I..EAG\JE '.,,'.;': ~E~I WE,E I"tea~~~
f ...... ;',-".;." '" "',:,W L . ,of. M.lorLf"u,
A "d" ,,',.": .,,'..- "3 f Tum';' ", .. ' ,.}·W Lt4;' ia - --.; ,--- ,--....,----. -- ....-- I) , ''- "" "1 . 0'
B~ clI' l. :."-7:'+, ;.' > \- --, .. 3 " ~Ia~c~~ .'=:=:~=:X .:-=~ , .1, ' 0'

W::
~f~A¢ea.slL,}~',,~-----.::;-.- "C ''';---- f·" 2 .Mct~, t .... , __ :,.• ,": ~ 0 1 '

...·l"North.:·::c --·:·= ,:=:':__ ==::::':.:- I' 2' Dod~ef$ ---~. . ,,-.,: 0 l
Ii. ~up:5~otia -_.•..:.--- . I 2',' ~a:'m' . ',~in,or "'e-tllu

W
' L

Ol-<\~Ill~ ..,- .. ..':-- .., ---.-- '. ' 0 3 ~, "', '0
, ...: ," L..~ WHk's Results Caj'dll1iSl~ --. -- : --.------". ,1 '. 0

. Q[d !"octh. 5: Comsfoek 4, R~d Sox.. - . __ -'-';- :._____ ,I
BilN ~U 3.' Ol'd South 2, ,GlanCs -,--- 7' --.--_ ---.--'•. 0 c I
'Are,adia' 2, Sand/lilts l. ' . Abt{OS:___ .. '. --.. 0 ,~
",' ,". - , ' I " . '. ',. ',ltKvlfs \,.~f Wedl
'.j ~ ',Tltil Wu1('s $cl),dtilf. ',' : '.: Malo' . ,
~IiQbda)' .~ '~rcadi.l\ \'S, (;llm,-tock BraTes 9. Mct. ~, '

SaridClat~ .'~, N9rth Loul',ScQlla, oni Af1gel~ 8, Dodgers 3.
No~h \'S~, C?r<f SO\lth,.' ,', , " ; , • " Minor

, ;: .,", ','; .A,. t f, . '. It· " Cjll'ds 9. Abtro~ 2,
White' bass, 'werl~' ,identified in ,. RC;d Sox le, Glant~ ?,

Ne9raska as ca'rly as 1892, but ;', '1~x, Week,.s G~m~s
pOl?Ulations: d~d~ne~ unt.il 'tpey Braves ~s, I)Od~:'~~,r , •
beC.rm~ q~lItc rar~ III lhe e 4r1y . Mct~ \ s, Angcls,
1940s, ,A,ft~r beIng stocked in the ' Minor
s~aCe's large iIrtpilllOdmetIts,' they Red Sox v5" A&1ros,
bCt01e' one of Nebraska's more ~.ards vs, GI~n~~, ,
al>. da~t ~n~ p~Plllar gam~ fish, , . , '

. \', -,-.~ . , , E;\'~r.Y boat on' Nebra~ka \V.a·
fhhirig at"' the Valentine Na. lers, . whet!)er motor dmen or

tiql\al W~ldHfe Refuge is prohibt. not, Is required by law to carry
~d ~':lrulg [he rc~ular'duck hunt· at . least one life pres~f\'er pe('
I~g,. s~a,so.I). .' ." ,passer;Iger, I',', " ' ',,' ,

':l', ,::'~ ~.: ,Adverlise in fhe Quit
('", _; ':. "~t :" ;,' , .. ,' ••,' ,

W· .A'OdR·verLoses~v. ..1 ." '. ,
" ... ',:' ~ \ '. r •

Ord Re~umes Rise
Standings in' 'the Sherma!1' Included \\'cre ti\'~ 'h,ome runs, before J'ictding lo Jim Lukesh,

Howard Baseball LcalJue lighten· Ne\'ertheless, WillIams wenl all Lul<.csh Caced Ihe minimum nine
cd up wme this week, thank~ the way, sun iving three·run out· balters in his three innings of
prh,narily to Scotia, ' bursts 'in' both the fifth and work,

"'h • t k k sc\'eilth il1n lngs, ' 20th Psota and Lukesh ha\e
.. e SeCOnd))laCl: ca,m 'noc . In deC"atl'n .." Greelc'··, Ord ga\'e b' I' d t k C hed off prenously undefeated ,. '-- , een se ede 0 wor or t e

Wood 'River, 10·6, and mo\'ed to up thre~ runs in the third be· NoJ:th squad in tonight's all-star
within hilf a' game oC the top, for~ coming back to win easil~', gam~ at Cail'o, They'll be joined

It!) \1 I t' a row 65 The M4stangs were helped br; teamma'es Ken Watson, Jim
",0(' us pll ec ou a ~ r. " alo'ng bv RI'c" OSCI1lo\\'skl', lOI·.... I }' k \ d 'blOti Lo ' C' t ove WIth , II ,U' II lOS y, an POSSI y sen ow·
I" n 0\ er up 1<~' Q m . cr K'"a'1'ne\' State star' \rho 'IS st'lll ki I h tin one game of tlie summit, and '-,' S , Watson p 3;:S sorts op,
idl~ CajJ;'o'is Just tJ.z out. having contract difficulties "ith while Hulinsky works at botb. fir~t
, Jo'arthcr down there was some the profe~sional ~linnesota Twins, base and tbe outfield, .

jllgglirtg too, Ord rCSllmeq its AHer picking him il) the recent GREELEY ORO'
rap&! rise handling Greetey with free-agent draft, the Twins have , ab, h ab r h
no diWcultv, 11·3, 'The results of ~:et to saUsfy Osentowski's con· l;mers Th 4 1 \1 DI'ud1k e :J I 2
'th\l{ o~e ga\'e tb()~e tcam~ Idl'nli· tract des.ires, .' N'tek p-ss 4 w..t~OI1 ~s 3 j 2
clIl i:eeo~rls of 4 wios and 5,losses, Osentowski made his firs~ ap· ~~~~~~ l~ ~ g ~ ~~;:l/ rf ~ 0 g
Ord, har; now W0l! {our of Its I.ast pca'rance of the yea~ for the Ord 8,O'l:an cC" 0 1 Os'~kl 3b 4 2 I
five o"Ungs, 10sIOg only duqng ninc ~n il,lustrlou's one. His ~iI:st 1,W'nr ;s--p" 0 0 HIll'"k) lb ill
that span to Scotia, . " lime up he po~ed a long fly o\'e1' ~~~er'kr; p ~ g g t'~~en 211) I ~ ~
. tn their upset o\'cr Wood Ri\er th~ right·centerfield Cenee lor the W(\ods If 2 0 0 L'ke"h rC·p. 1 2

the ScoliA pl~) ers ('xhibit~d some tea'm's first tun, (n fQur later L,D'lan If 1 0 0 Selina II 5 II ()
fusty hitting,' getting 16 ~,atetil's, trips he doublcd anI! \valked.· Mac I~ 21>-!.J---'! ~t;';~eel$,' IC,: ~ ~ g
Lalfy, 'v,wis led !}e \)'ay \\'ith a nich Psota also half a' goolt hit· Totals 31 S 5
fOllt,for.fjye day.' ling eye' tor thc local team, swat· . < 'Totals 42 11 2
" w.oo(,l Riv~r put l,1p a stiff fight Hog two doubles and a s!ngle in Gre~ley .. /t ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3

against '~cqtia ace Leonard WH- fin~ times \lp. Psota' \va$ also the or: ~i~;'~~~s 2~ ~o! a~l3ck.1 dal~~~':
w,am,.:J>{ po,,li.~~in,.g, ,?u.,t 1~, h,lts itself, \\:iI)?ing ~itehc~~. g,o~n.g six, inp,ill~S Li~ke, Dl'\ldI1l;, LO!;l _ Grecley 4, Ora

. , 10. 2ll ----::- B. Wanler. P~ola 2, Osen
to\\ skI, HUllflSky, Bellna, 3B - B, Du·
gan, Lllke~h, n,R - Q&el\lo\\ ~ki,

"', '. . ,Ip h er bb 50
p:,ot;l (W, 2-2) .. 6' 5 3 0, 3 ~

tuke~h _, _.: ,._. 1_ .... 3 q 0 0 0 4
'" ' , ,i: J:, 1

WOOD RI\{~R SCO,TIA
" '.b t h ' . .b r h

, Wagner ss ,j' 1 2 Sti,ne Ib 5 ~I, 0
Splchs c '. 2 Hans~1l ct 5 2
W'zeskl rf 4 1 3 S<Plllldt If 5 2
Karle '0 Q 0 Le\lls ss 5 •
Barth SP 2 0 I L'me.-s c 4 f !
Me~'ers 0 0 Ben,Son cf " "
Krol'~kl cl 0 1 N.Wms 3h" 0 3
U..nkC!b 4 0 0 Ja'sen 2b 2 0 0
L'b;',e~h 1£,} O· 1 Hamel 2b I 1 0
BiSr'mew p I I 1 l-,W'ms ~ • 0 1

'LaShley p' 1 I) 0 . ---
N,lc'son 2~ 4 2 :I ,Totals 39 10 16
GatreJ,ls p 2 0 Q ' •
",:.,,~ .'

'l'otals H 6 13 1'.

t~~ ~Ive.:.~',: tf IJJ l: :=1:
1\BI ~ Wagncr 2, SPlehs. Woi(l\'

zei""kl 2, Nlchplal'son, Le\\is 2, Lam
mei1', Bcnbon' 3•. M, WIWams 2, L, WIl·
Iiams 2. E - Wollazewskl, l{rolikow.
~kl. LOB ...: Scotia 7, Wood Rh el' 1,
2lJ -' n, Splehs, Kroliko\\ skl, Le\\ is
2.- Lammers. L. WllIlam~, 38 - Wa$" e. " II'
ne" H!t. - WOit.iSZe-~kl, Nlcholar,on, L N' F W

O~~, hb~~;;:~i}:~~i,5":~ 9:>iJ etr~~ eglon Ines are ~.;
& 8art11019mC\~ --.",--- j 7 ~ " I! Mel I' ler Shelnes W·lt'h BatG~rrcb , , .. : 31~ I 0 0 0 r

c;. \~r - Ga,rrel~, llartholomcw,
, '-

.O~LU$ . ~REELEY
, I~ .,''', ab, h' ab r h It was another tood week for

1 Bell lb ',4 0 I l.'mCl'~ 3b 3 I 3, b 11
tla'feld! ~~ 4 0" I N'l~k bS'1' 4 0 0 AmerIcan Legion ase a teams
Ca,'bCD p 5 0 2 C'non Ib·p 5 0 2 in Ord, The t\\O local nines Wall
S~oboda d;; I 0' B,O'gao d 4 I 0 thlee of their four games,
Ford e 3 1 0 J.Wal'l1er '
Stubhs rf 3 I 0 p-2b-~s 5 0 I The juniors were all·victorious
Jen~en 2b, I 2 0 B,W'ncr c:J 0 I again, edging Arcadia, 7-4, and
Wragge 2b I 0.0 \\iQod.s 1£ 4 0 0 Loup City, 6·5, The midgets beat
m~~~~n~rb at A b~~~a~1£ ~ ~ ~ Comstock but lost to Loup City,
Wh100t it 3 0 I Sw'r&kl rf I 0 0 10·4.
Bal?wln,It~· ~t~ckln 2b!-:.._~ Bill l\Iiller's strong hitting was
Totals 32 $ 6 Totals 38 4 8 instrumental in helping the jun-

.oelvs --. ' __ . ~ 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 0----", iors to their comeback win over
Cr..ley .--.'- '--.--. 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1-4 Loup City, He crashed a soloE - Boelus 3. Greel..y 2, LOB -
Boeh's 9. G,e"l.y 13, 28 ~ Caspcl',en. home run over the right' field

" .w," - C:a~1'erSCll (3.2), LP - J. fence' and then slammed a
\\)rner' (0.-2), ground lule double that hit the
to; city _". __.• 0 1 1" 2 0 0 0-$ • 4 fence, The latter hit came in the80e"'$ . . • 4 0 0 0 0 2. 0 x-6 7 $ bottom of the se\ enth with the

R\,ch Guzin~kl, Rich. Peter~ (8) and score lied, and it sent Bill Kla-
Rich Peters. Rich GUlill~ki (8); WI1, necky from first to third, KIa,buJ:' Wraj:ge. Marv Ca"pcl'sell (6) anq
.JIm t'01'9.· 'necky thc n scorcd on a wild
, WP.,- CasJ?el"cll (3·1\, LP - Petcrs pilch for the minning marker,
(0:1), In the midget game Loup City
~i~'~n __ .. 00 0 '0 gg 2. 0 0-2 $' clustered most of its nine hits
Wolbach __. 0 0 0 0 2. 3 x-S • 2. •
.' Bob ~1cLa\.ey' and Bill DeBtie; liar· inlo oue big SIxth imung to
old Itolher. Ron Robinson (7) aod Jon snatch Hclol'Y from defeat. The
~Vlblll;ls. WP - 1\0bi'l\bOll (l.t), LP - , 't b h' d 41 t th
McLa"ey (o·ll,' \lSI OI'S were e In, ',a e

'~mtmniftimftmium:tmm*mm*u*****t*t*Ut*tUtuu*uu*UtUUt**uttt*m
, . _, i' • _! .
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This
Week
$ .23

1.08
1 17

68
.94

1.66

Last
We~k

$ 2~
112
117
.70
.94

168

728-5331
Ord. Nebr.

Adamek/s 66

Service

Ord Markets

"SPINNING" wheels are dan,
gerous in muddy w~atherl Get
new Phillips ml,ld and snow
tiresl We've got all sizes and
will give liberal trades. Stop
in soon!

E\lPERI£NC[ ~s WHAT CAUSES ~

PffiSON To MAKE NtW MISTAKES
INSTEAD OF REPEATING 11iE
OLD ONES. /_-----

"'1

0,11' Ldd~ of Pel pctual Ift'lp
CatholiC <:hUll h

SUI\I\OlS dlC her husband of
ani; one dauJhtel, :\I! s. Jean \<'0
le~ of Omah.l, a blOt her Josf'ph
I'ldklls of Lompoc, Calif. ar.d
SIX glandchl1dll'n Sh~ lIas pIP
dccl'a.scd by her pal eilts, tluet'
brothel S, allu fOLlr sl-tel s

Funel al S<'l \ ict's \\ erE' !reId
TUf',d.lY 3t 10 am 111 OUI' Lad:
of P(lpetu,tl Help Ca(holie
Church IHth Hel. Stallle~ Gorak
ofltllatlllg. :\11 s. S)I }<\u tak \\as
the olgal1lst

Hos,u y was I£'eit£'d :'IIollda~ r.t
8 pm. in the IIa-tin<5s Peal -all
l hdllel

Pallbearers \\ cre C!tffOlll Fla
kus, h\\ll1 Flaku', Ed\\ald Du
ha:;, James Soboll, Emanuel Sed
lall'k, and AlIdll Blaha Inter
mcnt \\a~ in the anI CatholiC
CellwlelY Illth Hastll1~s-Pearsol1
:\lortll.1! ~ in chal'ge of al'l'angC'.
llll n15

The j)!ites below \Iele obtain
eel from I'eli;lble Old fillns Tu,'s
day aftelllo:)I) anc! are subject
to rh,lllfe

Vjayne W,)dd~1

A \\ell knol\n Old \loman.
1\11;; Ual h,llJ 13laha -- IIlfe of
Flank 131.111.1 - died Slllld1) Il1
an Omaha hospital after an 11l
n£'ss of 21~ \leeks She \\~S 75
) e,ll sold

A life 10nF( lesirlent oC thb
lommunil\. :I!J~ Blaha 1\ 1S bOln
rle,\I' EI\ i Iii "'0\ 5. 1893. to
l\!Jl h~lel -amI ~Ial) (KOli.ll) I"lak
us She and 'Ill' B1ah,l I\ele Ul1lt
cd in l11,1lliJ:;e Jan 20, 1914, at
EI~ria The touple fal merl 111 Val
le~ COlllltl until IdiJing (0 aIII
in 1952

:lhs Bl,lh,1 lIdS a mrmbpI of

Hog Sales Start at .10:30 A.M.
every Friday.
, , '

lhten 10 KNLV Rad(o, 6rd each Friday at 12.45 p.m. for
live broadcasts direct (rom the- Sargent livestock Sale ~in9.

The son of an AI(adi,l couple
has pa~-ed a siglllftc ant mile
stone in hiS h ,1ll1lng to' beeollte
a Navy pIlot

\\ a) llt! Wadde 1, son of :'III' and
MIS Jess Waddel, mdtle h;s fust
solo ihght I~celltl) at the Pen
S::'COI,l, 1'1.1, Na\ al All' Station
'fhe flIght \\,lS malIc 111 a l' 34
bainer aftf'r fl\e months of in
tC!l<'I\e academic, lUllltal~, and
ph)~tcal haining .

The T 34 tS a 11111ltal) \ el ~lon
of the Bcechllaft Bonama,

\Vnddd IS an adatlOn office I
call1hdate and \\111 be in tt ain
lllg for ap Pi oXlm.\te1) 13 mall'
lllonl!IS, lj>efole Il'cel\ing hh
'1\ lI1gs

Arcadia Man Solos
In Training Program

I ,
, I

SOME CONSIGNMENTS:
26 \1 f stl s, 450500 #
23 blk stl al,d hfl' lall es'
20 blk str aml hfl s, 400 # ...
15 wf aml l\u"sl)l~d sCrs, CUO# \ • '
12 \~f mixed sir and hfls, 525 GOO #

Offerings cOl\si~t mo~tly of weigh.l,lp cattle, ca!v~$ and feed·
er tattle, ,".

lhtll ~da) 's ci,lttle 111,11 kct \I as steady to strong on ,·CO\\ s,
bulls and llgLtcr cattl£' , some\\ hat 10\1 u· 011 heal ier feedel s.
Some leplesentati\e sales, 12 I\f jitt 457# 4090, 18 wf str 500#
4.000; 17 IIf str Mit/' 3750, 8 blk ClvSS str ~8G# 3750; 10 blk
ClOSS str 309# 3600, 35 \\f str 80211 33 2~( 14 \\f str 896# 3210;
11 \\ f hfr 460 r¥ 3450, 11 \1 f hfr 406 # ~2 90, 10 blk broc hfr
456r¥ 3210, 16 blk blOC hfr 548# 3150, 9 blk bruc hfr 540#
3150

, Friday, June 27, we had 1470 h09S on sale with an extreme
~op of 26.4~, I vp 26,43 going to Bill D~:Busk, Ans1e), 26 ~O to
VlllCt' Htlllll~h, BUI \I ell, 2625 to Pete hcken, An~ley, and Hal'
(lId Curlls, Anselmo; 26 ~O to JOhll Durand, Bui\\ell, Joc Hruby,
t'omstolk, 2615 Hal old Oltun, Sill gent, Heibel t Bredthaucl',
AlC"dia, BIll Beum JI', El~ da, Wilbel t Ple,ton, BUill ell and
~ouis Rltl, All:,ldia Bulk "'0 1 and 2 butd1els, 200240# 2575
2G 25, extJcn.e top 2645 2402GO# 25252575; 2GO 280# 24.50
2525; 280320# 2350 24,50, ~Ol\ s 4QO # dOI\ II 222522 75; 400600 #
~1 25:22 25. boal~ 165019.50, fHder pigs 3040# 1500-1700
pl'r heNI, 40GO# 17001900, per head, 6990# 19.0024.00 pel'
head; 10014a# 2+ 00 ~13,00 PCI' lilt', '). •

508 SHEEP: ~Ial kd \1 as fully stead\ to sh ong oil all classes
rat lambs 2975 -- 3080, \\h:lh lIas 30c O\el' Omaha top for
Ihe day Choice feeder lambs ranged flom 27502900, breed
ing e\1 tS 15002000 per head Weigh up e\~ es ~nd bucks 650
$00 NEXT SHEEP ~4LE IN 2 WEEKS, JULY 11,lOLLOWING
(-tOG SALE. '< , - ,~ I I
i .. .f, .). ~ "\

No Hog Sale - Friday. July 4. 1969

Sarge'nl Livesio'ck Cort\nlissio'n'to., Inc:
I I \.l \ , ' •
Walter Brunke/) Jr., Satgc'1.t, Nebrilska 11 e!e. ~~~·~78$ Sargent
I Walter Brunk~1\ Sr. 87:.:·5917

Dave Davis. Phone 872·$606
Oiled -HIghway, Sargent. Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Bdng \ our hogs to Sal gent Li\ estock Comm Co, Ine, at
Sal gent, I\cl)l On0 of tp,e bl'st hog m,<\.l kets it\ the state, \~here
the I)rit~s paid [{'Je consiste!),tfy ellual to, '\lvl ofteh O\er, the
plicrs paid at 'the tellninal n\al kels, We hal e se\ en packer
bu)els hell' each \Ieek to take the hogs offell'd These bu)els
~oulc.l ah\a)s usc .mol£' hogs to fill th"ir oldos and their de
mand is espedaI1~ good for I:"ancv No, l's and 2's to fIll their
West Coast oldels Brillg \our next shipment of hogs to Sal"
gent, Ilhele ~our hogs ale inSI,ped agaimt acddental injury and
~eath flom the time tbl'Y arc loadt'd on the tt uck at the fallll
unhl they all' sold, ant! "belt· the prices' paid are the best in
lhis alea

, ,

Thursday. July 3. 1969
EXPECTING

:I ,!.o I r.

400..600 Head'of Cattle" .'

Sargentliveslock 'o~mission CO., Inc~

,CATTLE SALE

Mrs. Barbara Blaha Dies in ~Iospilal; .
Services Herd Tuesday' at Our Lady Church

An Even Number
1\11, and :'III~. EI ne~t Clll btof

!el~en of Gland I-lll1d ale (he
pal ent- of a SOn, Paul !lIal k,
bOI n June 29 at St }<'I ands Hos
pital III' JOIl1S thlee sistel s al,,1
t 1\ 0 bl othr I:; l\Ir~ Chi istoffel
scn is thl' fOllWel :\111dl cd :\Ice~e

Ural1Jlp.1Hnb ale :\II' and
:.\hs John 1\te\:,c and :.\lJs :\I,u~
lhllStoff(J~Cll all of Oltl

QUIZ WANT ADS
T~o Late To Classify

- - - -
lIELP W.\~1ED Honest, De-

pendabl\" l'outleu1Is- Air con
dltionecj Bldg -- Co \101 kel s
\elY congellial 3540 Ius I\eek
Iy. Reply to Box X Old 17·1tc

~44"14"

DAVE
MARTIN

~*R~

Stale Bank of Scotia, Clerk

• Rl' fll;;el ,( te pI ep,ll ('d 0 0 d s
like potato salad, pI e - cooked
h.1l11, alhl CLbtal Ll,

• Keell cookcd (o 0 d ~ \el\
hot or \1'1) cold

• Don't bu; ll;)cked 01 dir
l~ eggs

• Steillize home can n C' d
fouds PIOpl'lly

• Don't u~e cannc-d foods if
the can~ all' :;\\e!l(d or bulgecl
Ot tf the lonten(s h:.1\£' an off·
OdOI

Tax Bill
Last \\ ec k \\ e had a long s£'S

sion flam 10 30 a 111 to apPloxi
llldtely 7 pm in our Hules Com
llllttee Ibtening to \\Itnesses \\ ho
spoke for or against the pi 0
po:;ecl tax bill

The lJlII lIas leported out \Ilth
m) SUppOI t on a 10 to 5 \ ote.
It includes four main features'

11) Extl'n,ion of the 10 per
lent SUI tax until Dt:c 30, 1£69,
plus an exten'lon unttl June 30,
1970, at :1 rate of 5 pel cent .

(2) Hepeal of the 7 pereent 111
\estment tax ()rtltt lehoactile
to Apr 18, 19G9.

(3) Exten,ion of the exche tax
on telephone sel\ke (10 per
cent) and the PUl cha'e of neW
C[\lS (7 pellent) for one ~ear

(4) AI) inC! e:1"e in exemptions
for apl'll)ximately 5 mIllion tax
pa\el S in the lo\\e~t income
/.)1 al ket sa th... t thl'y II ill be 11.'
mo\cd lompletely flom the Ill
10lUe tax rolls.

11m bIll tn fislal 1970 is es
tImated to raise an additional
$926 bllllon \Iluch, alCOI tlIng to
.:st!ma(es, \\111 enable ~our fed
el.1l gO\ elnll1ent to opel ate in
the black for the first tUlle in
many )eal" It is a tool to be
used against inflation, and also
to maintaIn the fbcal responsi·
billty of our fedelal gO\ el nlll£'nt
\1 hie h h[{d a $25 btllion defk; t
last ) ear

Older Am~ricaos Act
The Hou'e last 1\C£'k p3s"('ll

b~ \ oice lote a bill \\ hit h au
tlt'll Ized the expemlIttll I' of $252
ml1llon 01 er the lll'xt thl ee
)('8IS to tontinue the Olti(' I'
Allll'tic8n' At t \~ hil h h.1S bcen
111 effect ~ince 19G6

Total allthorization fOI the
fu~t thlee ~eal S \laS S:H -l nlll
lion. so ~ou Ian sce thiS \\a~ a
tIC'mel)llous inn ease

It still requires an appropti:1
tion of funds, hO\\('\('I', apd I
feel that members of the Ap
pI 0PI iatlons Committee will
hal I' bettcr judgement than the
Howe of Rcplesentati\e s, as 1
am sure that tht,y \\ tIl not ap
ploptiate all the money II hic h
has b<;cn aut hOI ized

Some vf the pIOglillHs call i£'d
out umler the pIC'sent law pi 0
lid£' for hiting of ")Oltn~('l'

Amel leans" to teach "older
Ametican' \Iomen hoI\' to kel'p
hou<.e, to tbl~h "older A!llel"
i(an" men hoI\' to do odd Job~,
and to teac h both men and \\ om
en 65 01' older how to dance

I ~poke in opposition to this
btll all the floor of the House,
,IS did Hep If. H. GlOSS. of 10\\ ~
But 1 guess that le~h!3lion iq-

',oIling oldel' peop)e IS a~ sa
CI ed a, mot hedlOoQ, as It passed
O\('I II helmingly. )

By

Ju/,,, S:,/'"Je

1\, ,

Henry Rasmussen, Auct , St. Paul

PUBLIC S,ALE
.... \ ..,
\ I 'I ' .

ScotIa, we will sell our fi"e
on the premis~s located qn, " I

,I Saturday; July' 1'2 !
I I

\, Sale to start at 1:30 P.M.
-12-Ac;~ Far~-~i the-Ea~t -Edqe-of-Scotia.

, Well Improved. on Hi9~way 22 '
1 'Ihis faull consists of 72 alles of hlld \\(th 6 aCles of al

falfa, 21 aCI es could be i1l igated 1he. balame in good nath e
pastLlle and ) Mds '1 hi~ glOund is as good as any land in
GI ('ele> COlll)ty
, l Implo\l'lllents consist of a flUe set of btuldings including
an 8ruom house "ith bath, nattllal gas hca(, hooked up to
cit V \\ ateI'; barn, dO'lble gal age, double 10m cJib alld granary,
dO'llble chicken house, hog shed, and' small bUilding by the
hoilsl' , I

! This is one of the fil,est acreages that II ill be sold for a
long time

I lhe seller \\l1l show PIOPCll~ to plospcdile bUHIS
I TERMS: 25°~ dat~ of sale, billartce on Jan. 2, 1970. Seller

will give possession in 30 days and will pay the 1969 taxes.-1-- -- -,-- - -- f -- -- ---

'Machine,ry. Etc.

Hotving bought a house in
improved farm and machin~ry
the ~a$t ~dge ~f Scotia on 

i i,
i

Household Goqds

\ .
rmftutfmft1mftt~muuumum::mUmttmltUUmt"ttut:ml:tHttf:lttll'lltlt

• 0 I

Oak dining fabler oak buffet, 2 w3ldrobes, writIng de,k Coleman 01'
heater, small o. b.\J' ner, 2 copper wa~1,l bQiler$, w~~h tubs, ~ome
a(l"que~, antique wheel chair, Frigidaire refrigeralor, Many Hlicles
too numerous to menlton. . '
TERMS; C~sh. All property at owner's risk after purchas~d.

---...-.--.-- ---------~~------_....~ ....... --~- ~-

Paul and Blanc~ C;:pufal. '

Super M International trador, 1953 mod~l, gas; lnt~rnational
3x16 plow Con rubb~r; International 2-row tultivator; Interna
tIonal 7·ft. mower; 2 wagons on rubber; John D~~re manure
spreader; John Deere 15-ft, disc; John Deer~ 12·ft. rak~; 3·s~c,
lion harrClw; Old drill; Ste~1 running g~ar; L~tz grinder, Tum.
ble bvg; Us~d lumb~r: Walking plow: Lister 2·row, (HC: Stalk
shredder: Manvre bucket, blilde arms and cylind~rs; Fork and
scoops: John De~re 2-row 90 dig; loading chute: Panels: Steel
9at~; Small building, 10x12: 300-gal. gas tClnk with ~ta,nd; Crib·
bings; Tunnels; Hand corn sh~lI~r; 2 self hog feeders; 2 wat~r
tanks; Forge: Po~t drill; S~t of harn~ss, compr~te; IHC 35
cream separator, s~lf washer OUe law" n\ower; 50 leghorn
laying h~ns; Some bal~d wheat straw; Ihome grass, hay and
alfalfa (baled). ' " "' '

----- --~ - ------~~~- -

Sidedre5S Corn
And Sorghum Now

Timing of the sidethess appli
cation is espedally important.
It is 3dvisJble to sidedless cOin
Or SOl ghum soon aft!?1 the trap
l.1n be lOlled and bdOie It is
knee high

SidC'dll'~sll1g r.1ll)' II III r('(luc£'
loot pi unlng In addlllon, an
adequate suppl~ of nil1 ogen \\ III
be a\ aIlable fol' ) oung plants
Usuall~ Sufflllc'nt mOlStul P for
the feltIlller nitlogl'n to \\01 k
IllopeI!) is mOle plentiful (.1l1~

111 the sea,on.
NIt! ogen losses often int Ica-e

\\ hen the SUI faCt' sol! la~ er be
come's too dl y. SOil that IS too
\Iet, on the othel h It'd can I-e
sult in some Illtlogen lo~s also

SldNIll'ss applicatlon lates
should be ba,ed on expected
~ield and Pdst managemcnt

A rule of thumb is to appl)
about one pound o{ actudl mtlo
gen fOI e31h bushel of cOIn 01
SOl ghUlll expeded to pi OdLllf'.

Liquid, dry or gaseous fOI IllS
of niltugell are equ.1lh ('ffedl\e
\1 hen sided Ic',sed - If the job
IS dOlle cOllectl) AlIh~dIOU,
alllmonij should be klllfrc! mto
a depth of a( lea't se\en Inches
Low PIl'S~UI e allli non pi e,SUI t'
lUtl og( n soluttons lall be ap
plil'd at shallo\\ depth_ hi ig.1
tUI S C,111 also appl~ ntt! o[,pn
thlough thl' lltig<Jtion \Iatel

lindane Vaporizers Bann~d
Lilst \1 ed, I had a lall from

a lady IllqllJ tng about the POSSl
blltty of using a LllldanE' insel (
\ apotilO' in h£'r home It seems
that this del ice \\ as pUI ch.1sed
thll)ugh an ocllo tbement ll1 OIlC
of the c1.1l1~ papel s

I I\\luld at tlm time (311 ~OUI'
attent1011 to a lecent IC'gulatlUn
flom the L"lllted Statl'S Dc'pl of
AgI leulUlf' \Ihich hd'i banncd
the lI~e of SUl h dn Ie est0III
plctel~ 1111S ac tlOn \I ,1S takt n
bec.1u~l' of the II -k to the he,lIth
of Pt:l~on~ d110nilally expo~cd
to th\! \al)Ul~

\\hen lapolitll, of this na
lUll' Ilell' ill,t oifcled fOI sale,
they "el e aUlhollL~d in Pi emis
es \1 qe It' hlllll.1n expO,Ul e \Iould
be on an ol(a~iondl basis All
LIndane plOduds Iegistel I'd fOI
u:;e in \ apolizel ~ had labels
\1 allllllg ag,dn-t hOllle u~e Thl
\\ill ning ha~ not bC1I1 diec til l'
ill pre\enting the lise of LlndanL'
fOr fumiJalion in hOllle~

Ihe u,e of LIndane poses a
sel ious thl eat to human health,
SlIlCC nOllllul hOllle \ I'ntllatlOn
llldy not d"pcl LillLl.llle fumC'
In addItion, Ile\\ ll~ealt h find
ings indieJte LlIhlalle is tapable
of cont.Ull in.' ling fuod 1>1 Odlll t-

Picnics Bring Danger
Of Food Poisoning

Potato salad, ltbt 11 Ll • fiJII'd
baked good~ pie cooked ham,
fJit:d chilkrn, lIic.1CIS, and b.1k
ed beans all go into the pit nie
basket. All ale good £',tting, too
Ho\\e\er. tl1t'~e fuoth can le~ult
in a Plltt~ seliolls tummy athe
01' e\en death.

Botlilism, staph~lo(occal pois
oning, and salmonela infc'c tiqll,
al e the most dangeloliS bat tel i.l
thrlt lan cuntaminate foods
Food also Ian becom£' lontami
nated by mbh.lntlling

Pllltec t ) our fal)llly against
food poboIling \\ hen )OU han
dle food, the follolling guidc
lines shoulll be follol\(d'

• Don't let ra" poultly 01'
mCOlt COllle in Ion tat t II ith oth,
£'1' foods, especially thos£' eatc'll
law'

• I,(£'ep ~ our 10nt<Jinel s dean
anJ \\.1<.h '10111' hapds befall' han.
dlll1g footl

North Loup

496-4125{,

Frank Cgpck. 72.
Buried Saturday
At City Cemetery

~osts (Wl'l t)
Da\ id Tilllm.. ' In ,,, 0.' 1 ,,,,,,'1_

gent dli\ing, $5 plus $4 court
cos!s ,Gal ner)) I ,

I Eugene Eo PloskOLlI, 0111, neg
ligent dd\ ing, $5 plus $4 COllJ t
,costs ,Gallll'r).
I :.\IaJil;n 1'.1:,1,,1' (ho]. "Ii"'t!'- •
~O mph in 20 mph zone, $20
lllus $4 10U~ t co~ts ~BUl ttl hel ,
, Patlida A. Bluha, Old, tllegal
),0\\ ;"cf 01;') plus $4 coult costs
(Boe ttl hc·I').
~ Jonn L Warfold, Elba, (,lihuc
Jo stop at stO)) siwl) ~5 plus $4
fOUl t costs (Boettcher), .

GalY L Kuck, Llf,coln, no
Juuffler, $5 plus $4 COlli t costs
lBoettlhel ).
J Jl,lne
: l\Iil'hael G. Konkoleski, Orel,
speC'din'!, 45 mph in 30 mph
zone, $15 pIllS $4 COUI t costs
~I3oelteher).
\ Cahin D L~t1e, BUII\et!, Mg
ligent dJiling, $5 plus $4 COUI t
~osts (Wel()
i --------------
In Lincoln Hospital
; LaVetn Duenwy \11 ites \h~ Ord
QUI? th.lt his father Paul Due·
nwy, is a patient at the Vetel aUS
HO~l'ltal in Lincoln,
, ~Ir. DuenH'y II,,~ lilot lonfin,d
to the Vetcldlh Hospital in Glilnd
J,I~ntl but mOIl' reclntly hdS
bel'n tlCdhfellld to the Lincofn
)lo<pital for flU tht:r tests and
iteatment.

Funl'l.1l sel'llCt'S fo.- FI,lllk l'.{
pek 1\l'll' hl'hl Satluda) at till'
Ha~tings Pc,II"ln I ho",~l it, ".,]
1'111' ,Capek, 72, died June 25 at
the OIl! Hest HUllll'.

RIC'. Eall 1lIg.(lll'i offtd"ted at
the 2 p III sel \ ile :\h~ Shalon
Fu,s sang 'Gom' 1I0me' and
, 1he Old Rugged ClOSs,' accom
panied by :\lt~ Lllli3n -\uble at
thl' 01 g,1l1

Pallbeal£'rs \\ele AlfIN\ Bur
son, Joe Knapp, Dan Cook, WIl
lIam Glaul, Joe FI~zek, and
Geol ge Bremel. In(erment \1 as 111
thl' 01 d l'll~ l'emetel ~.

l':rank Capek \\ as bOI n in Col
f,lX l'ount) Mal. 3, 1897

J
the son

of Joseph and Josepna (Bar
tunck) c.lpek II£' h"d claimed
\'all£'~ Coun(~ as IllS home since
an eall~ ag£', hal ing been a
fallller in this \itinlt~ until re
hllng to 01 d se\ el al ) ears ago
lIe \1 as ne\ el mall ied

SUI\l\OIS ale one blothel',
\\ tlli3m of Onl; one sister, Ml S.
Jos£'phine Gorney of New Mexi
10, and one half-sister, !\Irs. Bes
sie Fl F£'k of Ollt :\11'. Cdpek
\\ as preceded in death by his
p,H ents, four bl o( hel:', and one
half bl other.

,SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Matilda Boettger
Dies At Age 72:
,Rites at Chapel
}

, :'oIls. Matilda E Boettger c!Jed
June 30 at the Valle) County Hos
pital, follo\l ing a lengthy Illnt:-,
, I<'t1l1e 1.11 ,CI \ I( es fOI the 72 ~ eal
olll nall\e of Gleele~ count) I\ele
held <It 2 o'dot k Thul -dd) (to
da~) at the Hastings Peal ~on
Chdpel, the ReI. Don,lId ~~. Hoes
'chrn oIfidating. l\hs. ShalOn
Fuss \1 as solobt She sang "In
the Gal den' and "B£'~ ond thc
Sunset" accompanied at the or·
gan by l\I1s. Shllle~ KalIl'. Inter

:ment \1 as in th£' Old Clt~ Ceme
,(el ~ \\ ith Ceol g£' HI elller, Dan
Cook, El\in Sclll\\eld, Walt£'l'
Foth, Geol ge C!c'men( and E
Clal e Clement as 1'.,llbe,u lj-

. ~ 1 he dallghtel of Augu-t and
Selma Waudl) Pooshke, i.\I I' s
.Boettgu' \Ia~ bOln Aplil 4, 1~97

Her eall~ 11fe \I"S spent in Grl'e
Jf') lount) aftrr \\ hi' h ,he mO\ ..~l
\llth her parents to Logan lounty.
On :\1al cll 5, 1925 she 1\ as united
'in mall iage to EH'let W. Boett
'gel' at CoullClI Bluffs, Ia Th'lI'
home h3S been on a fal m in Val
.lc~ Counl~.

j SUl\ hoI's incIuLle hel husband,
t\IO sistel:; !lII~. Ella Beckius,
YOltland, Ore. and ~hs. Ruby
J.'a~scll, Ihllsbolo, Ole; lhlle
J:n othel s lIall) Pooshh, Shelton,
;1hcodole .Poo~htl" r...)ui:;\ll!£"
Colo. and O~c al' Puoshke, POI t
Jaml, Ol£'. Abo m3n) ni£'fc's and
,lll'phl'\1 S,

i
'Il' ; ....

1

-~--------

"SALT

, ,
:? f f , iio~ }-.};.. I

; 'I

Ord,

, 728-3254

We will bUYl f~r:: ~a~h (o~ will store it for you.
Another carioad of salt will arrive in Ord soon'·. r, I ;

, ,.
.,. t'

Let us hQndle your wheat
• I

,.. for this; year.
. ,

,

,WHEAT
, ,

Thi\ cat. was orAer~1 beforo tho price increase

. 'and we w'ill 'seli at th~ low price off car.
~ ! ....~ J ; ,

~ t , :I ,~ ••

FARME,R,S ~~~V /J.TQR

I----r-- - -:----- ..-----~-- ...
~ J. ~ ~

City
Court .-~,~~

~ -
Cases

(AI reo(i'lg oHllrr's n<Jme tS
sbo\\n in palenthl'"rs)

January
Ceul L. Paxton, Lincoln, £.111

tile (0 ,top at stop sign, $10 plus
::;4 CaUl t lOSt, (WCI t)

F~bruary

WIlham N Bo~d Gland l~.
land, in(oxilation, $2~ ph!' $~
1011lt eo~t:i lGalnel),

Ricltal d D. 0\1 ens, ArlddiJ,
fall,ll£' t.q ~top at stop 'ign, $5
plus $4 COLli t losts (Boettt her)

LU'ol Ann 1'.11 kos, Old, oper
ating InotOI' Ichicle \\Ithout
IllUffle I , $5 plus $4 COUI t costs
(Bocttchrr). . , •

CeCil \\ heeler, Elicson, into:.;
kation, $2,) plus $4 COLllt cu~t,

,Galllci ).
Dill itl G Llnge, 01 d, speeding,

45 mph In 30 \llph zone, $13
plus ::>4 COlli t costs tBoettlhel)

March
Henl y B. S~c.lz~lk, Old, lItter

ing, $5 plus $4 COUlt 10Sts
Woettc hCI)

Waller arent, ai'll, intoxila
tion, $25 plus $4 101I1 t 10StS
(Wei t)

Ceol Wheeler, Eritson, intox
ilatiun, $25 plus $4 COUI t 10stS
(Gal ner).

Dale Hubel, Orel, speeding, 35
mph in 25 mph zone, $10 plus $4
(Olllt losb (Bodtlhel)

Willialll D lIubel, Olel, speed
ing, 35 mph in 25 mph zone, $10
pIllS $4 COLli t co~b (Boettcher)

Dougl3S C. Zapp, Ord, noh)
l1\Uffle1', $5 plus $4 COLLI t costs
(Boett(l1l'r1 '

Allen J. $I\an,on. El iC,OIl,
11('gIIJel1t Vrhll1g, $5 plus $4
COllI t co~ts (\\"el t)

D,ullel D. Johnson Old, mak·
ing U (Ulll at 1l1tel ~(t1ion. in
congrsted ale3, $5 plus $4 COlll t
costs (Welt) •

Pauline Co1licr Old, speeding,
i5 mph in 30 mph lOllI', 515 plLl~
$4 (OUlt costs (Hoc(khl f)

Aprjl
, Michael S Fox, ",oltb Loup,
OPl'l ating 1l10tqr \ ehide con
trBI ~ to pUJ po,es of sc hool pet".
tuit, ~uspenoion of slhool per·
Ilut un t 11 cnd o{ school tell\l
(Boettcher)

Patl ida A Uruha, Onl 'peld
lng: 4~ mph ill 30 mph l.one,
$15 plu~ $4 co u I' t costs
(Boettch"l ),

John Dale, Ol'd, opt'ratll1g lllO
cOJ' \thlclc \Itthout dl her's Ii
(('I1,e. $5 plu~ $4 COUl t 10stS
(Boc ttt her),

Johq . Moles\\ 01 th, BUI \\ cll,
,!ojleedin~, 45 mph in 30 mph
zone, $15 plus $4 10UI t cosls
lBoettdll'l)
\ K('ll E. Paulsell, Old, spee'l
i!lg, 40 mph in 30 mph zone,
$10 pILlS $4 tOUlt co~ts (Bo(,(tch
1'1').

.James P.ukos, Old, unlallfl,l
hUll, . $5 pllJ~ $4 (OUI t co,ts
(WeI t)

Anthony J. Horlet, Al13tlia,
nl'glige'lt dl iI ing, $5 plus $4
(OUI t Iv~tS (Wert)

Duane KI ajlllk, 01 d, follo\\ ill;
motor \Chide too (\osel~, $0
plus $4 coult costs (Boetlclwn

RogEl' l{. Otto, I\olth LOllI),
urgligent tlli\ing, $10 plus $.t
COUI t lost;; (Citizell's AIl('~t)

C"thuine !llI-.ko Old SPelL!
ing. 35 lllph in :b mph ZOIl",
$10 plu~ $4 IOU It cost, (Well)

Louie J(apustka, 01\1, int(lxi
cation, $23 plu~ $4 COUI t costs
(\\'ert). '

Jack PCdlnik, Old, negligel)t
I dl il ing, $5 plus $4 caul t costs

(\\'el t).
i Stanlt'Y Axthelm, Old, n£'gli.

gent dl i\ ing, $10 plus $4 r0\,11'1
COsts \Gal l1el),

May
Mal\ in Belgl aIII , Old, pullIng

h ai!£'r \\ ith expit l d lken-e
plates, $10 plus $4 cott costs
Woelttpel)

DOlothy l!Ol\lal!, Ericson,
negligent dJi\ing, $5 plus $4
COUI t l:O~ts tBoettcher)

1l{1l Van Zandt,,' oIII , making
U tUl n at intel sN tion in COil
gestcd alra, $5 plus $4 10UI t
10';;ts (Wert). ,

Hobin W. I'letchrr, SpIirg.
\i\:w, unlr\\\ful turn on highl\ ay,
$3 plus $2030 eoul t costs tlloctt
cher).

James L Butts, BUll\ell, noisy
muffler, $5 plus $~ COUI t 10Sts
(Boettcher).

Willialll A Beard, Old, negli
gellt ddl ing, $5 plus $4 10lll t

I '-l'(2

Aucti~ll

Arcadia Woman
Dies Suddenly
At Age 75 Years

Mrs. Je~"le Rlckelson died
\C~I~ suddenly at h~1' home in
Al'c~di:l June 27, Funeral sel v,
i(es \\1'11' held 'fu£'sday aftelnoon
at 2 p.m. in the Alcadia Ul1ltcd
(lmJ'l h of C"Jist (Congll'gatloll
al) \\ tth Hev. Dllanl' L. Da\ is
Of!itiJtiIlg :\11, Aluella LUtl Jnd
!lIt s Hobl'l ta m.lke~lce, as a
duet, san:; "The Old HlIgf'l'tl
ClOSS" anll "t;oing DOlin The
Yall£'~." Ina Wood) \\~s organbt.
lnttllvent was in thl' Lltlhfleld
(eme(l'I y' II ith P,u ks Funel',,)
Home in ctJal't.e .;
, Panb,'alel~ \Iele Lal!~' Rllker
SOli, :\Iellin :\1,lX,on, Jobn Se11el J

Billy B Da~, Long,1ll KI akol\ ~ki
amI Lonny !lIa~son

Jes~ie l·I,Ul.l H\l Kl'! ~on, daugh
ter of (hallie and :.\Ia! ina DLln
lan, \1 as bOI n Del' 30, 1893 ... t
Valp,u also. SIll' spellt 1ll0,t of
her chlldhood da)s in the Lltch
field all'a and lIas baptised in
the Christian Chtilch in Litch
field She \I as united in mall iage
to Le\1 Brl1llldige in 1910, to
\I hil h one son D\\ ight \\ as bOlll.

On :.\Iaah 2,1914 she \Ias UllIt
eLi in malJiag£, to Le£' Hitkt:rsoll
at tlastings }<'Olll' Chlldllll 1\('1 e
b01H to them She lea\l's 10
mOlllll her passing }<'r ank RIlk
elSOll Qf .Anr.di,l, Mn LUCIlle
\\ atts of !lIai'tin, S D antI Ro bll t
Rld\£'I~Oll of Glantl IslanJ,
Dldght BI Lllndlge of Hocb ille,
7 glantll hilJlt'n and 18 grNt
gl,ll1dtr.lldlen She I\as pleceded
in death by hl'l' pallnt s, husband
Lee HIe kLi son. daughtel r\e\ a
,lnd t\\O glandSOlls

Former Arcadian
Dies in Texas

Sdssors and Sauc~rs

~Ielllbeis of the Sd~sols and
Salllel:; 41I club met at Sl.
!II,u \ 's Audltoriulll June 19.

A' demonstl ation \\ as gi\ en by
Jeanne H~de and l\Ialil~1l Ko
kes. Their dl~t ussioll \1"'$ bas£'d
011 a I hatt, "\\ hat 4 11 Is"

N"I1l~' Knllek gal£' a speech
011 demonstrations and pres£'nt
cd detaIls on how to pH'pale a
demon~tr,ttion for the fait·

The club lllrlllb£,ls al~o
blOUght their pattel ns, \\ hieh
\1 ere pinned to the matel ial theY
ale u~ing to mak£' skit ts for thl.'
singing conte st. ~h~. Sit h, ~1t s.
Ko\o~ad, and :'Ih~ BaInes help
('d put the pat to ns on the mate
lila COl r£'ctl~.

'Ihe next 11lfeting \liIl be a
picnic June 30 at Carol) n No\ 0
sad's home

Dcbbie Ifadenfeldt, Ne" s He
portcr

J{a~mond :b;licksol1, age 57,
died Ftldav of a heal t attack at
IllS home in Dallas, Tex.

A "rl "duate of Alodia lilgh
Slhoo in 1931 and Kealnry
State T3ec hel s College in 1936.
~Ir, EJickson had Iiled in Dalla~
the past 28 Hal S-

. , Sql\L\OlS ilH;lude hh .\\idow.
MIS. E\l'I~1l Elilkson of Dall,ls,
T£'x; til J d_\lIghtel s, :\11 s. Peggy
E\ el~ n I{atc liff,' of Hou~ton.
Tex, and Conn!e Jeanne Da\ is,
COmlllel'te, Tcx; thr£'e blOthels,
John El ic kson, Linloln, anu Krr
mit and Gene EdlLson, A1(3·
dia; and one sister, MIS. Huth
Flo~t. Ail-leI, Se\elal nieles and
nephells also sUlliI£'.

Funer,11 selliees \lei e held
1\Iond[l~' at th'.' Highland Pal ~
Unj(£'d :.\Iethudht Chlll'lh in Dal
las, The sell ices \1 ere conum t
ed by He\. Kenneth Dickson. In
tellUent \\ as in Restland ~Iemo
1 ial Pal k in llolthl' ... st Dallas.

f\IO of tIll.' de,ld man's bloth
el S - John. of Lincoln 'ln,1 )<li,"
mit Of All adia - flew tp Dalla,
{or th~ SCI;' IlC' r ' ,

, ,
,."....,..-='"'-~- =--~-- ~---~----~-

;

Live~tdck
i
~

~

~ <. Saturday." July 5 _
t t4ttle p14rket was strong o'n ,alve$ & light s.totkers, Weigh·
Vp cows mQstly steady.
< ft I

• Small calvt$ sell1J1g $3000 to $54.00 per h.ead; larger calves on dry
(eed $~O Oll to \9200 per head; light steers selling $39.00 to $41 00 per
~wt; light heifers $36 00 to $3~ 00; wf dairy CrOI$ steers 421 Ibs. $3650;
tlol~tein swiss croS$ sleers 480 Ibs $31.15; milk cows steady. weigh up
COows $17.10 1o \2035
J , ,

for t~is week - i
t i .. • , i'

15 h~'ad 'or mOle of light cah('~, "tOCkrl~ anu \leigh ~IP COlI:; &
Qulls inclutll'd ill this I\cek-s offuing 20 IIf st(el:; and heiCos
-\00 to 600 Ibs. 101ig haul. 4 cholee heleIolu stock COliS to flesh
ell in SC'lJt. flOIll flE'l' al'ea, abo. sellIng 1 Holstein breeding
~ull 3 )~s. old. 1 ex,tla ehoke fil~t calf hf'a\y splinging Hol-
stein heifer. •
-.
j , } ".. HOG; ~ ,,' . ."
( Retl" ftlnc\, butcher hogs weighing 235 rbs. at $2625, 222 Ibs. at

J
26,15 bvlk of 200 to 230 Ibs. $25 60 to $16 10, 252 Ibs. $25 QO, 300 lb. sows
21.80, 4lS Ibs, $22.00{ 452 rbs, $2075, 485 !bs. $2120, 5S5 Ibs, $19.90; hea!y
,eding shoats $23 AU to $24.60; small pigs $11.00 to $1300, 30 lb. pigs

$17.15 per head, hncy 80 lb. pigs $28 SO per .head; brood s~ws $60.00 to
$100.~ per head; some demand for breeding boars; weIgh up boars •
$.16.00 to $16 35; light boars $17.00 to H900

) '5tlteber hogs sell at 10 PO AM. Sh.Hl), \\ith stolk hogs sell
~1~ 12;00 nOon, Be SUll' to' get) our hogs ill eally Satlilday 01'
~nng tgent FIida~' 1£ ~ ou 'al c unable to attelld. please call us
~e can fll( )our old.er .at 1l\l,lVSt.tO ~.ou. : -

~ Last Satmdav lie had li\Cstolk selling from the folIo 1\ ing
',P\\IlS RaHllna, ~hllJuln, Gleele~, Salgent, UUlllell, LouI> Clt~,
!\J 1'3(Ii a, 01 d, })coli" fric~on, St Paul, Ashton, Cotes field, Wol-
~ac h ~, , •

j Very good d~mand for all dass~s of h09S & cattle. w~ have
o/,ders for cattle & pogs. Come in watch the sale and try us
with your nf"t .load of stock.

" For this \\eek 40 choice ~O 10.' pigs from ont' falln. along
lith se\cl~1 ~nlallel' lots of ft:cdill,g pigs ~ shoats,

J For more information or trucI<.s, contact,
,J :

t Ord '. Livestock Market
I h..3811, offiCI • 728·5102, C. D. C~mmlM

I
C10vereltes 4-H

Pl'g WOllll, president of the
Clo\ erette's 411 Club, condut ted
the glOUP'S meeting Junl' 30 i1t
Kathleen Lukbh's home. Mem
bers di$cmsed a skit, and prac
llc{'4 songs for th~ coming talent
cOlltj:'St. For thb m(eting mel}l
bel'S Ilele 'asked to bling one
half dOlen lookies to be pi esent
cd to ~lls. Rosalie Leggdt for
the demon~tration she ga\ e at
the June 20 l)leeting at Jennie
Belgl all1-s home. The demonstra
tion COl elld till ee Ill.lin all'as 
bu~athing, bleeding anu band
alies' - \lith the use of Resusd
Ai1l1, the life.1Jke doll espedaliy
designed to df1110nstra [e }<'11 ~t-

Aid praclices. _
Ihe next meeting Ilill be Jlll~

9 at 1:30 p III in the home of
Hellce Gross. nenc~ GlO,,~, ne\IS
I epOl tfl'. , __lj. \

Merry Miras Meet
The Mell\' ~liHls 4)1 Club met

JUIW 24 foi a pitniC' and then
\ islted patienb 111 the 01 d hos
piql' ,

l\oxanl1 Rogel s \\ as hostcss at
the late aftelnoon meeting I\(th
\ ice, pi rsidl'nt Pat petel "on pll'
siding Subjeds dislussed \\el£'
booth idea~, ~kltS, and 41I a\\ ,U d~

I\oxanll Rogel s gal eo a photo-'
glaphy demon,tr.ltion \\itl1 l\lelll
UCI,p shllll1l1g pidull's or slltlc s
th,'y had brought Pat Pdl'l~on

~ho~\ I'd ho\\ to Illake d~ffl'll'llt
tHlb of rllt ~k<'tlhe-, all~1 t:ehh
en foth plc~enlcd a hUn\,lIl le13·
tiolls project geal ed tQ kst le,llt
elS~'p abilities. - .'

r " Juh 10 mer[ing \\ III be
hos ed by Linda Du\ all \\ ith ChI is
Fot] and Shille~ Petel -Oil re
POl ing on their 4 H exc hang£, !tIp
to linlH'sotJ, Lill.d~, Du\ all, and
Ka Foth \\ ill gl\ e delnolls!t 3
tiol~s

S Krty Foth, ~'''e'\1 s J{I'\,O~ tel'

For} Hart~uff 4 H ' I

l)r('~ident Calla Kp:,ek called
lh\! FOI t Hal buff 4 )1. Club to
old~1 at tIll' l'ld \\e[ni.t,k l,~i
d('l1fl' Jlule 19 COllllllilt,'e mc III
L£'I ~ {or the booth \1 hic h ,\III bl.'
set up at the Coullt~ Fair lIell'
Olpp'ointed, amI plans for a ctti
Zfll~hip a\\ al d \\ el e discussl'd

UfllJon~tr"tlon~ plt'~entcd I\ell'
"'L,I~illg a Pattclll 011 the Glain,"

.Ly Jane KUSl·k, amI "Ho\\ to
}<'Iu~t a l\loLa~t:r Cake," by
Jeap Welniak :.\lembcls of thl'
cootting ~IO\lP llld bliefly \Iith
theu' leatler, :.\It - Lennie> Dubas;
and. the selling gloup judged
Se.llll binding, zippel s, ,md thll'.ltl
\\itb their leath'l, :.\lIs Rollie
Ztll!5-o-ki ' .'

LilOCh \Ias also sel\ctl,
Qn June 26 the club again met

at the EI~ Jiil Hall for a lesson
Oll mouth to mouth lesuscitation
ghin by :.\Irs. HenJ y Kmek Af·
tel" the le:;son 111embl'ls and
gtlt'~ts \\ e1(' allo\\ cd to Pi M:tice
011 "Resu~ci.\ I1n," PUlllOS£, of the
meeting \1 <IS to plomote sqfety
COf:the ci~izel1.._hip Vll)jcCt. He
fll's11ll1e nts \H Il' se l\ ~ d

Dubbie DUQj", 1'\'e\\s Hepolltrt t ---- ~

HQm~steaders 4-H C~ub
The Itol1l~teat'l'ls 411 Club

mel at the Flankie Baldl\in h0111e
SUJida~. Will,] Ballh\ ill and Bel k~
GH'~OI ~ ga\(' a d£'Jnon~tt ation
Oil VI e:lel mal<.lllt£, anq Dale B.lId
\1 itt. gal £' a talk 011 h actol' safel~.

?t~t'lllbel s of the ~ooking eli\ L
sion blOllght their enll i£'s fa I' the
connty fail' and \\ele judged by
the' tIub. Song books abo had
beep pUlcha-cd b~' the club, and
thc, group practiced _ singing.

Duling the Ileck mem1)lls
pair)tld rest looms at the fail-
grovnds. "

; -,':.\Ia9· Kay WaL!<ls, Ne}\s R:POltC'1
, ---

TW~ Meetings .
• eetings of the Loup Valley

Lh ~tock ('l~lb \',Cle held June G
atllI JunJ 20 at thl' Olean School
At Jhe latter lll£'ding l\\ 0 fthllS
\\el;f sho\ln. ,

l:fggy Kokes, Nel\s Itepoltel'

I •
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o~ Town~hip Library 2 72'7
City Box Section
Oi-d, Nebr. 68862

Combing hair grown 'on a papier·mache
es. Like many of the items in the Head Start school, HUillpty
selves. His hair consists of grass grown as a science proiect.

-_._ ..- -- --:-.------- ._-------------~--------_._-

-_.._--_~-"':------ - ------------------ _-.._~_~--.- '"
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Geralyn Markvicka and John Boetlc;her, opposite camera, jOill hands with each other and with other classmates to
That's Becky Augustyn in the middle of the circle. Older children such as Becky sometimes attend the sessions and
itiu. Her mother, Mrs. Gene Augustyn. is a teacher's aide.

fo lalk and talk. Any way \\ e
can \\e try to get them inlo a
com ersalion ~ to express the Ill·
~elves."

The curriculum was dl:\ eloped
locally by Mrs, Norton, lIer pletn
is to Cover one unit a week,
Thus, during the SC\ en-\\ eek
course the Colla wing pattern is
~ing follo\\ cd:

J.<'irst Wcek - Mother Goose
Qr Nursery Rhymes - "They're
all familiar with that, and it's a
good way to get started."

Second Week - Circus and
Zoo Animals - "We learn about
the diHerent types of animals,
what they cat and where they
lh e."
. Third Weck - l"arm Anilll:l1s
- "The animals arc oC a dif·
Celenl t)pe, but the unit tics in
\\ilh the one for the second
week. We'll also vbit a Calm,"

Fourth 'Veck - 1"ire Pre\en·
tion - "We'll visit the fire sta·
tion and have a volunteer fire·
man talk to the group, and \1 c'll
makc Smokey Bear puppets.",

Fiflh Week - Family
"Wc'll talk about their families
and their place in the family.
We also hope they'll learn more
about themselves, and we hope
to have a get-toilether with the
parents. Mrs. Ellingson has also
taken movies during the school,
and \1 c hope to show them
th~n."

Sixth Weck Communily
Helpers - "We'll visit some of
the different stores, study about
the policeman, thc mail man,
etc,"

Se\enth Week SaCety-
"Wc'll try to teach thelll not to
rUIl" aCI'oss the street and things
like that Sl;> they'll be ready
\\hcn they go to school."

Tense Moments
Most of thc work is fun Cor

student and teacher alike. ~hs.
NOl'ton says 'but, she aCKIlOW 1·
edges that there are some tense
moments.

"One or' our science projects
was to grow some hair CQr the
papier . mache HumlJty . Dumpty
we made," she said. "So one day
\\ e had a big ceremony and
planted SOmC grass sceds in the
top' of his head, Then we ga\ e
it lots of water and sunshine
and waited. l"reda (August) n,
the' teaeher's aIde) and 1 were
pra)iog it would cOll1e up. You
know, \\Ie couldn't have asked
for anythin~ better. Pretly soon,
in fact, we rc going to ha\ e to
cut HUl'npty-Dull1pty's hair."
',After only three weeks Mrs.
Norton said she could not real·
Iy evaluate the program's ef·
feeth eness.· However she and
Mr~. August:rn both claimed they
saw encouraging signs.

"One student wouldn't talk
\\ hen school first started but
now jabbers all the li.me," Mrs.
.Norton said, "A couple or three
others would cry any lime they
\1 ere asked to do something, but
they don't do that anymore.

"Wc ha\e a smaller group
herc than in kindergarten," she
concluded, "and we can gh e
more individual attention to the
ones who really need it. They'll
be able to cnter in immediately
\\hen they go to school whereas
otherwise there would have to
be a period of adjustment."

Talk'
trips arc

to the CUr·

The Students
14 membcrs of the Ord
arc Crom non,Carnl Camil·

,\11
s(hool
ie:"

They arc J err y Auglls-
t::-n, SOilS of ~lr. and Mrs, Gene
Augu,t)n; JoAnne Augustyn,
daughter of :VIr. and ~1rs, Bcr n·
ani Auguot) I); Jeff I3am1Jaf, SOil
of !llr. and Mrs. Joe Banth,l!;
JaJ nc Boclleher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bocttcher; Mar:
lene Ellingooll, daugiller of Mr.
and Mrs. Melv in Elling:,on Jr,;'
Marlene HoeH\' daughter of Mr.'
and Mrs. Ed lIoc\d; Malthew
Kde\\ ald. son of Mr. ami Mrs,
JeHY KI icwald; 1>1 ian Mallllws·
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Man e h cst e r; Geralyil, and
Scott Mark\icka, children of Mr.
and 1\1rs, Ahin Mark\icka; Mary
and Scott Novosad, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle No\osad;
John Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Smith; and Gary Upah, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hon Upah,

A t) pica I class day opens with
45 minutes of free activity when
students can \\ork \\ilh whatevcr
they ehoosc - ;nodcling clay,
puules

l
building blocks, and the

like. Tnen follows a snack break
\v hen the J'oungsters are gh en
a glass of juice or milk and
something S\lcet. Next come 35
minutes or organilcd music and
g2tnes, Collo\1 cd by a rest period
and then some outsidc play. An
organized \\ ark -period when the
students "make things and learn
diHel ent skills sueh as culling,
pasting, etc," follows. l'inaHy
thete's another free period fo1·
IO\lcd by "a story or two" and
then lunch,

'Get Them To
Occasionally field

substituted Or added
riculull1,

Last l'riday. for instance, the
studenl s \\ ent on a "listcniIli:!
walk" in the Ord park.

"We'll walk and thcn stop and
shut our eJ'cs and sec what we
can hear," Mrs. Norton said as
she explained thc trip to the
chtldren at snaek time. "\Vhat
do J'ou think you'll hear?"

''1'11 probetbly heetr a bird go
quae k'fluack," rep ned Scotty No-
\osad, .. ,

Then to the visitor Mrs. Nor.
ton ~aid, "We try to get them

'~~ A
' ..... \

"E\ er) thing hlls a purposc-
\Ie're not just baby-sitters like
a lot of people think."

That's the way Mrs. )tobcrt.
Norton describes activities at
the SUll1111e,' Head start school
in 01 d, She's the teacher Cor the
14 Joung,ters f'nrolled in thC'
sclwol.

Elaborating further, I\1rs. Nor·
ton explained:

"E\er)thing is done in ttl\:
form of a game, but it all ha:>
a purpose, Every day is plRnned
out to demonstrate some leal'll'
ing sklli. I

"l'ur example, \lc'vc beell
1101 king on left and right an(~

cast and Ilest. We sing a song,
and \I hen \I e come to the righ~
part oC the SOllj; e\'CrJ body tU1'll::t
to the cllst. Then theY tU1l1 tf!
the west. '

"Jlost of the tnllc the chil:
drcn dOll't C\ ell know thcflt:
learning. but ... hen they go to
school c\CrJthing \\111 come cas
ier

Children Get Early Start
With Project Head Start

/

J

Preparing for· the Future

Mary Nov~sad an'd Diane Markvicka team up on anoth'er game, also
ourin'J the mu~ic period.' ,. -

lUi I!! !11i I tiI! i IlllllltllHII1Ul1lltttl 111til1l:tHtUtll11tUUtlUttlNUUutlttlm:tmtttmmtmUUU1tlltlUUUtlU11tttttUtlnutu

lUUlllllllllllllllllllltllUllllllUlHUiIUUUUUUWlUlUUmUUHlttu1t1UUtHtuU:t:tltt1uttumumuuUmutttuttttltlltUU

Jayne Boellcher <It,d Marlene Hoe vet are a study of ccncentralion as they work with Play-Dough.

JoAnne and Jeff Avsv~tyP, related only di~tantty, get ~oll1e advice from voh;nteer helper Patty Avgu~·
tyn, sister of Jo, as they each work on a proi~ct at Ifhe Head Start school. Volunteer helpers are solid·
ed. and officials say that usually at tea~t one mother is en hand to assist,

JerrY' AU9u~tyl\ leads the cnildr"n in a ski~ping game during the
j music period, This is a fa\orite time for the youngsters according to

. irri(i~l~.

I

I I
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. . , The Ilei Mcn, a Chinese
Communist can{o ship, has been
carr~ing arms for the Pal~stini
an Arab guerrillas from Beirut,
Lebanon, to Lataki:l,' Syria.

Special on Militants
The federal gO\ ernment has a

powerful weapon to use against
militant student and Neg r 0
groups and their leaders if it
wants to use it.

Records of the' Internal Revu
nue Senice show that none ol
the militant groups and very fe\v
of their leaders havc paid any
taxes in recent )'cars, ,.; .

In most instances, neither the ,"
groups nor the indlvid~lals ha\e','"
e\'cn filed feder~l ~ncome tax:",'
returns, ' I -

That's the shocking in!orroa-'
tion turned over to Senlltor
John 1\1 eel e 11 an's Penna
n e n t Investigations S\lbcom
mittee, which is probing campus
and blg-cily riots, ,

Senator McClellan (D·Ark.) has
asked the Internal Reveni.l~ Scr
vice Cor a Cull report on why '.\
no action has been taken ,to pro
secute the militant groups and
their non-tax·paying leader~,

In the case of the Studfnts
for a Democratic Society, whIeh
has now broken up into two or·
ganizations, .no ta",es were paid
although the group's average in·
eome totaled $100,000 a year,

The Black Panthers and most
of its leaders paid no !ederal
income taxes or e\en took the
time to file an income tax re
turn.

(Washington News-tntelligence
S) ndicate),

front P:lg(' of the Qui: when I
ended up in jail at Lincoln 01\
a charge of "drinking in a pub·
lIc place." 1 thought my life had
ended then and there! Now-as
I look back-I deserved every
bit of what I'd received anli
probably more.

In Dr, Gogan's letter in this
week's "Vox Pop" he st~tes, "1
would like to see credit allrl
[,norable comments given to our
public officials ... rather than
so much criticism as these peo
ple give so much time with lit
tle or no remuneration in an el
fort to make Ord a fine com
munity in which to live,"

No 011& in this community reo
eeives :ls much criticism as the
Qui,! Yet we feel it our duty
to be more than it "good-will
sheet," Too many in Amedca to
day are afraid to st;md up and
be counted, Any public official
worthy of being an American
should not be afraid to take a
stand on any issue!

It is with deep regret that we
must "fight" to get the news for
the people that pay the bills. It
is With e\en deeper regret thut
we find people willing to sern'
HI\.' public "with little or no reo
muneration," BUT AFRA,JD TO
ACCEPT TIlE RESPONSlDlJ.,
ITIES B~:STOWED UPON TUE;\1
IN ~'RE1':DOl\l'S NAME.

"Layoff the public officials,"
I often heard when I edited the
Quiz. 'If )'OU aren't careCul, NO
ONE will take a public job,"

People afraid of critieisni , , .
those afraid to take a stand , , ,
those worried about what their
neighbor mi%ht think if tbey
voice an opll1ion . .' , THOSE
are the people that worry \I~
They are the ones that want to
be veiled in shrolllls of secrecy!
But why? , .'

Though ile died for it, we stjlJ
aqhere til tlhe Mjlstet's wor<lS4
"Ye shall know the Truth ana
the Truth shall make )·ou Free,"

-truth and freedom-
As my friend Jack Lough of

the Albion News replies when
asked how to rUll a newspaper,
"Ask our readers ... don·t ask
us, EH'r)'one else seems to spe;;ld
~II th\.'ir time telling us how we
should run our paper!"

That's about the way I felt
after the barrage of comments
flowing in following last week's
iSSUl'. Tile Q!li~ spoke out sharp
lyon some issues we thought
needed airing. This week every
one else seems to have their own
ideas on how to run a newspa
per,

It's ironic that just when I'm
picking up two national awards
for Gerold Green's wriling, he's
being criticized for "inaccurate
reporting" and irresponsible ed
iting.

From 6,800 of the nation's
newsp:lpers the Quiz was cikd
£01' two outst(lnding pieces of
writing-both by Editor Gerald
Green. There were over 2,800 en·
tries in this ye:lr's national news
paper contests. Only t h r e c
aW:lrus went to Nebraska news
papers AND TWO OF THOSE
WENT TO THE QUIZ!

A welt . written and well .
thought-out lelt(T from a reader
who wishes to relll<lin anony·
mOLlS states in this week's Qui?,
"I don·t believe you should Jiaw
published the names of first
time offenders," in regard to
last wcek's story of the Arcadia
inc:ldenl.

It may startle readers to know
th:lt J. Edgar Hoover, diree:toL'
of the Federal Burei\u of Invc:>
ligation, has REQUESTED that
nc\\sp:lpers do exactly this-pu/}
!ish the n:lllleS of first-time of·
fenders, A c:lreful and thorough
study of the increasing crime
rate in the Uniteu States indicat
ed that withholding the nam'es
of first-time offenders made no
difference in the nation's juve
nile delinquency problem,

Though I'm not "e\Cr)'one," 1
know personally that the harsh
est punishment ever dealt me by
my father (then Quiz publish-

er was to print my name on the

in the Golan Heights.
They plan ski runs, a dude

ranch, a 60-room motel, restau·
rants, and a mountain-top cable
car affQrding \istas stretching
from Damascus to Tel Aviv.

The $12 million projcct, au
thorized by the Israeli go\Crn
ment, is being centered around
a place called Ramat Shalom on
the slopes of 9,OOO,foot Mount
Hermon. In charge of the crash
building project is Dick Scott.
a former real estate de\' eloper
from New York and l"lorida.

He frankly sa)'s that Israeli
officials ha\ e assured him the
Golan Heights will ne\ er be reo
turned to S) ria.

Israeli diplomats here agree
that the Golan Heights is about
the last of the territories cap
tured in 1967 which their gov
ernment could hand back to the
Arabs. As to whether the terri
tory is negotiable, they are not
willing to say.

Middle East Flashes
Israel is bankin~ on increased

shipments of Iral1lan oil for its
new pipeline. Due for comple
tion late this summer, the pIpe
line will run froiU Eilat on the
Red Sea to Ashkelon on the
Mediterranean, Israeli military
censors bar foreign correspond
ents from describing prvgress
on the pipeline. The reason: to
prc\ent embarrassment of Iran
in its relations \\ith Arab states
.. , Tempers of Greek and Turk
ish Cypriots are getting sh.ort
er. Their militia forces exchang
ed gunfire in Nico~ia for the
fint tirne in a )-ear last week

for so many )·ears. Rebuilding have done the same thing. P~r
self-esteem is a long, discourag. h,aps I'd ha\e gone further and
ing proccss. dumped it. .

l'-unding for Friendship House The injustice I am speaking of
has been through our local Com- is the fact that your story does
munity Action agency from the not state that the Arcadia Hard-
beginning of its operation. We ware incident was the work 01
will not be able to secure fed- one boy-one whose name was
eral funds after No\ ember, The withheld because he was slighl-
Board of Directors of the Platte ly younger. He is protected ~l-
Valley Community Action Agen- though he took nearly $500
cy plan to work with the Board worth of merchandise.
of Directofs of Friendship Another of the protected tQok
House, helping them to find over half the merchandise that
money to kcep operating. was missing from Mason Motors,

Since rehabilitation of alcohol- Both of these ha\e bcen at work
ics is such a long, hard job and for se\Cral )'C:1I'S.
it is so difficult to measure suc· I don·t believe )'OU should
cesses, editorials such as yours have published the names Of
will be a big help in convincing first-time offenders. This brands
communities anu organizations thelll for life.
that local support of Friendship I ha\e worked with youth for
House is in the best interests of the last 10 )ears and adults do
the \\ hole area. more damage to our society

Mrs, Bill Welterer Jr than the youth; )'et they thInk
Wood River, Neb, 68883 tht,y are perfect, and the kid

suffers. 1 just hemu of a water·
(Editor's Note: The article to melon stealing incident told by

which Mrs, Wetlerer refers was adults. They took or destro)'cd
the June 12 "Kerry On" col- th h t f thumn, It dealt with the rehabill- more <In w a some 0 esebo)'s you listed, but these old-
tation of two local alcoholics timers don't think it was wrong.
and the help they received at The thing that bums me is the
Friendship House In Grand Is· fact that a few were named anJ
land. The column was reprinted are taking punishment for many
in the Grand Island tndepend- OHr the past 15 years, The kids
ent.) diu the sallle thi!lg theil, Wh:lt

1 can't figure is where )'uur law
Dear Editor: enforcement was when the two

1 just got through reading mentioned above were doing
~our he:ldline about the Arcadia this. It could ha\e been stopped,
lllc:ldent. I haven·t been in to\\ n and many others wouldn't fiaH~
vel)' long, but I know that )'our been involved. ADULTS AND
story certainly h:ls done injus- LAW ~'AILlm AGAIN, , ,
tice to se\ eral of those you list- As I came into town late the
ed. You gave many many facts, other night, I noticed that the
but you certainly needed to claro lights were on in a business
ify them. place. The door was ajar, I fig

When I read the article I ureu som.;one was there, I walk.
thought those listed were the ed in and called. The place wa~
villians, but then learned that deserted. I remembered back
thl were the lesser offenders, when and looked-sure enough,

i s a matter of fact, one listed thl'Y still kept the cash box in
ha only transported the mate- the same old place, The ba'ck
ria \Vithout knowing it to be door was open. I could ha\ e tak.
sto en for se\eral weeks. He was en the gas 1 needed anc;l I~{t
\HOpg in not reporting it im- town, but I just tumed of! the
mediately, but when I think
back some 15 years I guess I'd (Continued on page 3)

----~------ -----

Opening the Attack
Significantly, Brandt in open·

ing his party's campaign recent·
ly singled out Strauss for his
main att:lck. .

After mentioning Strauss' ef·
forts to put together a coalition
of all central and ,right party
\oters, Branut warned:

"We Social Den)ocrats will
strike back if demogogy and ap
peals to dark emotions are to
determine the policies of our co
alition partners in Bonn."

American intelligence watch
ers of West German affairs be
lie\ e that this statement by
Brandt is an indication he will
join in the mo\ e to force Kies
lI1ger out of office before the
September elections.

Chancellor Kiesinger's visit to
Washington, which could help
him politically, has been reo
scheduled for Aug. 4-5 after be
ing postponed for a second time.

The postponement, w hie h
could help Kiesinger's opposi
tion, came as a surprise to his
supporters. The White House's
reason - the impending Apollo
11 moon landing attempt - was
e\Cn more surprising.

Holding the Heights
In addition to the Holy City

of Jerusalem, Israel apparently
has no intention of giving up
the strategic Golan Hei~hts 
captureu from S) ria dunng the
June 1967 war - an any pQace
settlement \\ ith the Arabs.

Americans permitted to visit
the disputed area report that the
Israelis are la)ing out au elab
orate tourist re~Ol t settlement

Dear :\1r. Leggett:
1 read \\ith a good deal of in·

tercst your editoIial \\ hich Mr.
Schmahl reprinted in the Grand
Island Independellt.

Many of us in the area are
\' itally interested in the success
of ~'riendship House. In an op
eration such as this, it is often
haru to realize tangible results
since l1wny of the residents ha\ e
considered themseh es failures

busy scheuules for an informal
discussion to thoroughly discuss
items of concern to the school
district so the best pOSSIble
course of action can be taken
for the best interests of the tax·
payers of this school distnct.
For example. \\ith our new
elemen(ary b u i 1din g proJect
many it~ms come up from tune
to time that need to be discuss
ed briefly with the board to
gh e the propel' direction to the
architect. It would seem very
impractical, if not impossible, to
notify the publie of the date
time and location of each of
thqe meetings, other than if we
posted this information in a spe
cific place, as notice in the pa
per would not handle the situa
tions on many occasions as it
is published only on a weekly
baSIS and the publishing of the
minutes of such meetings would
be a duplication of the minutcs
of regular monthly meetings
\\ ith a doubling of the cost of
printing to the school district.
Any item of business at such
meetin&s that requires official
action IS taken and publishcd in
the local paper in the school
bO:lrd minutes,

I would like to see credit and
fa\ orable comments gh en to our
public officials, such as the
school bO:lnl and city council
and others, rather than so much
criticism as these people ~ive
so much of their time with lit
tle or no remuneration in an ef
fort to make Ord a fine com
munity in which to lhe.

In closing, I woulu like you
to knuw, as well as the publie,
that everyone is welcome to any
anu all meetings held by the
Boaru of Education, In fact, I
\\ ould encourage school patrons
to attenu our meetings as I am
somewhat disappointed that we
seldom ha\e a visitor at such
meetings. In the past three
school distrids I ha\ e been a>
socia ted with there have alwa~s
bcen intel't:steu patrons in at
tendance at all school bO:lnl
meetings. 'As long as I alll Su
peLintenuent of the Oru District
evel)thing \\iIl be openly uis
cusseu for the public at boaI'll
Uleetings. This is your school
and your district and )'OU arf'
entitled to know what is being
discusseu and the actions taken_

William L. Gogan
Superintendent of School~

the campaign, The SO\ iets are
expeded to take advantage of
the situ:ltion and try to topple
the pro U.S. gO\ ernment of Kies
inger,

Party Chief Leonid Brezhnev
reputedly infollneu key dele·
gat~s to the reeent Moscow sum
mit meeting of Communist par
ties that the time is ripe for
bringing political and military
pressure on West Germany to
forCe Kiesinger out of office.

'Ipe So\iet flan, which ap
pears to paralle that of Wehner,
call? for an immediate campaign
to force Kiesinger to step do\\ n
so President IIeinemann can ap
point a successor.

U a member of the Soci~l
Delnoc:rats friendly to the SO\ iet
Union is nameu as the new
chancellor, the strategy of the
Russian leaders will be to block
Kiesinger's return to power 
as well as that ot any other
Christian - Democratic leaders 
by any means necessary.

In recent weeks the Kremlin
has made se\Cral mo\ es to sup
port such a policy. Most impor
tant was the mo\ ement of So
\' iet troops in Checkoslovakia
closer to Bavaria \\l1ele Finance
Minister Franz Jose! Strauss'
Cbristian Social Union - an
offshoot of Kiesinger's Christian
Democrat Union - is in po\\er,

Because of his strong power
bases both imiue and outsiue
gO\ elnment, Strauss is consider
ed the most influential member
of tpe Kiesinger Iegill1e and the
one' man ,.that can block the
chanccllor's oll~t(r,

munist T hi I'd International
\\ hose com ersion to the Wcst is
still debated in the highest in
telligence circles, Wchner wants
a member of the Social' Demo
crats - Kiesinger's coalition
partners - to head up the West
German government during the
crucial July-September period.

Whether he will be able to
obtain the backing of West Ger
man l"oreign Minister Willy
Brandt, the top Social Democrat
in the coalition gO\ ernment,
should become kno\\n in a few
days.

Brandt, who hopes to defeat
Kiesinger in the Sej,ltember na
tional election, is concerned that
his foe's role as chancellor will
gi\e him an advantage in the
campaign.

Polls already show tha.! Kics·
inger's C h r i s t jan Democrat
ic Party will increase its margin
in the German parliament this
fall. Whether the increase will
be large enough fQr the Chris
tian Democrats to form their
own non-coalition government is
the debatable question.

Soviet Interference
The intriguing possibility of

Soviet interference in the politi
cal campaign is being closely
watched by AmeIic:ln experts on
West Ge[ man and Russian af
fairs.

With more than 60 perce_nt of
all American air-sea-ground com
bat units now tied down in Viet
nam and the l"ar East. these ex
perts ha\ e warned the White
House to expect certain lI1o\es
by the Ru~slan leadHs during

------------_._---

To The Far East

$omelhing Dil/eren'

, Dear Mr, Green:
The day after Chrbtm3s no planes landed or took off frolli In rderence to your editorial

Grand Island, causing me 24 hOllr~ of trouble, trouble, toil and of June 26 concerning so callell
fuss. (J at last achkved Denva via train, anll I haven't b~.:n "unofficial" meetings of the Onl
enthusiastic about that airline sin~'c- ,) School Board violating statestatutes, I feel I mu~t reply to

One mor~ time the Grand IsLtnd air-pool fouled m~ up clarify the situation for the pub·
last week wh~n ] wanted to fly off to Philadelphia to attend,1 !ie.
convention, that of thl: National Ne\\spaper Assn. at nl:arby You indicated this proccdun'
Atlantic Citv, N.J. was established during 01' beCore

, J the administration of Rogel'
~'he 1O~. cO,vert:d Ord. And Gr~nd Island. And this, plus Clough, The Board of Education

the A[r frafflc (ontr?l, dogge~1 up air tr;~veJ., Finallx, it r~porkd alld Superilltcndc:nt felt that the
my plane had gone direct to Llileoln, Ieavlll" me w,lltlI1l! In G, I. regular monthly meetings which

So I sat. ~ - often extended past midnight
were too long and that an in-

A couple of hours later, like 11 o'clock, five of us wer~ formal mid-month meeting for
put aboard one of Norm Anderson's pretty little gold and \\hite preliminary discussions of some
Cessnas - a sleek, shinv little bu". Our voung pilot gave u~ of the many ploblcms of the dis·

t-l I '.1 ,J C-- J trid would rt:duce the lellgth of
a 3\\ ess nue straight into Omah,l, the meetings. No official action

The slowdo\\n of air traffic wasn't great in Omaha, only an is taken at such meetings and
hour or so, Uut later in Chicago the delay was noticeable as We items discussed at such meetings
t d tl d b k 1 are placed on the ofticial month-oure gcn y up one runway an ;.IC t 11: otha, in United's Iy meeting for flU ther discussion
bigges!, planc-, The Uoeing 727 held hundreds of passengers. and action tahn if necessary.

Fmally the many planeS ahead of us took off from O'Hare 'As these informal discussion
and it was ou r tu I n. It had taken llS several hours to get out of mcetings are not official meet-
Chicago. ings no minutes need be kept

f or published as you so indicate.
I cit sorry for the' poor unfo[ tunates with connectIons to I do not feel that these meet-

make - it was lIlunler. Th~y missed une appointment after a1l- ings viobte state statute 79-
other, and kept having to wire and phone. Good for the phone 805. If I diu they \\ould not be
company! held.

B ' t fbI' I feel, !\Ir. Green, that it waselOg sOlile >pc 0 nut a out ustory, I was eager to in- inappropriate for )OU to publbh
sped Philadelphia. • in the June 19 issue of the Ord

}~ere our fir~t nC\vspaper lxgan. Here Uenjamin Franklin Quiz tile infounal discussions by
and hiS br,a~e cohorts began many instit.utions \\e value yet. I the boaru as it was not an offi-
saw the ongmal cobble-stoned street he lived on _ we'd call it cial meeting, As no official action
an alle v. was taken it seems unfair for you

J to report the discussions just as
T!le fir~t street in the United States, they told lIle, is a six- if it were an official meeting,

foot-WIde one called Elfreth, The 17 tall narrow brick hom~s I would like to clarify for the
I 't f b' I d' I I I' public LB6G6 and LB910 as youa ong I are re III I~ le III t le e egant llgh fashion of those days. reported LB910 is associateu

Once yearly they are open~d to the public, and shown off.. \dtp the extenllcd budget year
The oWI}ers <,Jress if) cQstume and explain them. This opcn house_ for Class III school districts
was set for 28 - I wisht I could have sta) cd for it. ' '\\ hich it is not. LBGG6 extends

( 'h ' t ('I I I ,1 ' • I ' the budget )ear of Class IIIm 1Urc 1 wanteu to VISIt. Our car y stJteslilen wOr- school distric:ls rather than LB-
ship!X~d I~ere at this red brick, dignifkd Epi~copal edifice, hand~ 910, The budget )'ear will now
some In Its courtyard of greenery. operate fJ om Sept. 1 of each

At thc curb,side ,ill front of the church was a worn, ordinary )car and ends on Aug, 31 rather
bl k f II I I I I than July 1 to June 30. LB910oc, 0 y~ O\\[~ J lllle?tone. t was put t Jere specifically for allo\\s the BO:lnl of Education
Pre~ldent Georgl: WilshlJ1gton to step down 011, as he Icft his to detelllline the high school tui-
carnage fur church, Be attended there sOlilctilll~S, though hi~ tion late fUI' non I(·sident PUl)il~
personal church W:JS the ne.uby Presb)terian. but in no e\ent Sh,111 it be Ie:,s

Franklin attended Christ Church reolllarl{, but h.> and his than the avel age per pupil cost
'f b' ~"forthe Pl t:ceding ) e:lr.

WI e are ufl~J in a glassy cemetery two bloc s away, It Is true that OUI' deficit
I s~w the illll?o~ing mansion created for President Washing- spending will be due primarily

t?~, WIlle!, he.declllled to occupy, He felt that he was an ordinary to the law that extended the bud·
c tad I ,I I' get )'e:lr two months this year

I Ilen.n W[S leu no roya prerogatIves. which entails another $80,000
We haw much to thank him for! We could l1ave begun \\hich \\as not buugetcu as no

with King Washington! 'one antic:ip:lted the law being
• I :vent to ~h~ck the ~ilx..ty Bell. It, isn't so big _ pcrh.1ps pas sed with the emergency

waIst-hIgh. ,Uut !t [S set up In a wooden s!ll1g, all very black, Yes" c11U;~auld like to say that such
the crack IS stIli there, and I was delighted at the hordes of meetings as )'OU call "unoffL
chilJrt'n and sightseers checking that famous crack. cial" are not held on a regular

We, all of- us, need to know ant! feci so much more for basis each month but arc held
o t tl d I' I I I J onl,Y when the Board feels it isur ~oun ry lJ!l we. o. .t IS tru y tle wor d's gran est address necessary Or if an emergency
and If you don t lxhcve It, talk to a few travellers from other arises that must be discusseu
lands, And sec how they envy us - riots problem children and cannot be held o\er until
debts, Vietnam and all, ' , the lint 1\10nuay of the month.

Se th t fI IT J I '-' I I admire the members of thee a your ag les u y L:ourt 1, And mean it. board for being \\iIIing to take
-Irma se\ eral hours of tillle frolll their

WASHlNG- t
TON - Will) ,
the swearing in~
of Gustav Hein-
emann as its
new president, r
West Germany
enters one of the most decisive
pcriods in its post-World War
II history,

American intelligence author
ities privately are' saying that
what happens in West Gennaliy
and on its borders between now
and the time when nation.11 el
ections are held on Sept. 28 could
determine \\ hether that nation reo
mains free or falls under Com
munist control.

The immediate question is
whether President Heinemann,
an avowed pacifist, \'\iIl trigger
the crisis by asking Chancellor
Kurt Geor$ Kiesinger, leader of
the Christian Democratic Union,
to step down from his strategic
govel'llmcnt position.

The removal of Kiesinger, a
staunch supportcr of the Uniteu
States, is being vigorously push
ed by Minister of All-Gel man
Affairs Herbert Wehner. Weh
ner Is the real backst:lge leader
of the Social Democrats who en
gineered Heinemann's unexpect·
ed six·vote election last Febl u·
ary in West Berlin.

Once a mell1!Jer of the Com-

By Paul Scott

The Scott Report

West Germany Could Fall to Communist Control In Next Three Months
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Every government Official or board
handling public mOneys should pub
lhh at regular intervals an ac·
counting sliowing where and how
each dollar is spent. The Ord Quit
holds this to be a fundamental pltn·
ciple 01 Democrallc Government.
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Make the Federal Government Accounf Too

An uninforlll~d public is eitha su~pkious or apathdic. In
the I.'as~ of Ord's fir~t SUlllmer }kad Start program, it appears to
be extlemdy suspicious. ,

P,Htially in res~x)nse to reatkr queries, the Quiz has col
kd~d and is publislllng in this issue as much information as pos
~ible on the controver~ial program. 1 his information can be
fuund in ~tories app~aring on the front p;lg\?S of both sections in
lud.ly's P;jp':r. -

Afta \isiting the- school Friday morning, it's impossibk to
d.l~sify it as useless apd \\ithout lxndit to the- children enrolled.
An outsider, for instancl" could not help but bl: impressed by
the manner in which ~he children had been taught to sit quietly
:lnJ wait until ever)'One had been served before starting to eat
duJing the snack period,

Fu[ther, there is little doubt that Mrs, Robert Norton-the
}kad Start teacher-is correct \\h~n sh~ says the children will
be able to enler in immediately \\hen .they go to kindergarten.

In short, the program is benefiting the children who are en
JOlled,

On the other hand, then: is some doubt as to whdher those
children need the special training any more than other young
~klS around to\\n in their age group. A teacha said .when the
$1.:"11001 fir~t started two or three of the children would cry when
they w\?re asked to do an)thing, Uut is that a shortcoming which
is res\?ncd for the "economically and culturally depriwd"? A
\isit to publie school kindergarten c1ass\?s during the fir~t we\?k
of any semester \\ ill show that it is not.

Mrs, Norton taught previously in the Head Start program
at Rapid City, S.l.>, She said that there many of the children
products of ul1\\ed Indian mothers and transient fathers stationed
at nearby Ellsworth Air Force Uase-were afraid to put their
hands under running water because they had never ,been ex
pU$t:d to it. In such a situation the need for a ~ood Head Start
plUgl am \\ ould be obvious,

llo\\ ever, no such ,situation or anything similar exists here,
Under local circumstances, the expenditure of $3,193 in tax
.'unds-plus additional Ill.oney for followup'dental care-:-appears
highly questi9nable. .

O~e.tQu.iz
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I
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305 S. lSth St. Ord, Nebraska
Please enter my sUbscriftion to your newspaper for one ¥ear.
to be delivered by mai, I enclose $6.00 (10 Nebr:lska), :jj7,OO
(outside Nebraska),

Prinkd in fine print at the top of this page is the s(ate
lll((lt:

"Eve[y govcllllllent official or boald handling public n\on
lYS should publi\h at regular intervals an accounting showing
\\here and how each dollar is spcnt. The Ord Quiz holds this
to bl) a fundanl\:ntal principle of democratic government."

Citizens long ago established this requirement at the local
k\el. 'rhus it is that once each month city coundls, school
bo.uds, and county boards are required to publish a record of
thdr e.'\pcnditures,

Yet ~omehow the biggest money handler of all-and the
biggest wastrel: has been overlooked. 1 hat of cOl.II'se is the fed-
aal gowrnll1~nt. t',

George Haynes, new director of the Central Nebraska Com
lllunity Adion Program in Loup City, said Tuesday he is not
[clJuired to publish in any manner the expenditures of that agen
cy. 'I his, despite the fact roughly half a million dollars has
llo\\~d through it during the last 1\\0 )ears,

The fact that a board of directors must approve the bud
get, and that expcnse files are open ~ allY citiun \\ho is willing
to take the trouble to browse through tnelll, has not prevented
I.trge-scale graft and corruption frolll appearing in Community
Adion Programs elsewhere,

~Liny dti..!ens of Ord would like to know how the $3,193
,tllotkd for the summer He.td Start program here is being spcnt.
I hey haw a right to know-it is their money which is being
~pt:nt-yet ap~arently no One is required to account to them.

, Isn't it tllne that this changed-that we started keepin~

tl.1Ck of our big money' handleJ by .e fetkral government as
closely as \\e do the change handled by our loca] bodks'?

'I he population explosion is causing problems around the
\\orld and in this country, sa'ys Dr, Robert Hatcher, of the Em
ury University School of Medicine, According to Dr, Hatcher,
"FJlling death rates and high birth raks ate leading to ao im
b,ll.l1lCe \\hich is creating the population explosion." He stated
that each )ellr in the United States some 4 million women be
come pregnant. About 45 pcrcent of these' pregnancies are un
pl.lI1ned or unwanted. One of ewry four of these pregnancies is
terminated in abortion. Since 1940, the number of babies born
out of wedlock has doubled, There are 300,000 illegitimate ba
bic's born annually.

The National Assn, of Manufacturers observed that negotiated
wage increase's for all industries soared to a n~w high of 19.8
cents an hour during the Jir~t quarter of 1969. That's 4,5 cents
higher than the correspOnding pcriod in 1968 and 6,9 cents
,lhove fir~t-quarter 1967,

'1 he Portland, Ore., Traffic Safety COlllmission says that
if more pcople \\ould stop making excuses for not wearing safety
belts, there \\ould be .3 lot more pcopk What's your excuse?
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Hogu" :11111<'1' lIas a ''lhu'r'c!ay' >lir(l\\.' til Kli:ClIIl':; illl'! all,-udl"!
, suppe-I' glll'st in tbe \V a y n c Slllllll!~r oriClltiitjoll \Vc'dnc~da,

I Gil' gOt y hOlne. ~" and Ihul',day at thl' state col·
Chrbt\' l'cn:ts was a Thur~l!"~" kge. It is held for !:-tudellts plan·

(ill S"tul'd"y guc~t of \ViIL, B"ld· ning tu enter the college this
,lin in the ~'ranKie U,lldll in fall.
home. l\lr. anc! :\Irs, Paul l\laly \\'l'l'O

:\l1s. EffIe ChatJil~ld of He· '\ bitors SUllllay afternoon in the
bron awl Hick\" 13uhlke a('com· Wl1l l'enas hOllll' at Onl.
pclI1ied Hurt di"tfieILl and ~Iar· :111'. and :\lrs. Joe Konkoleski
ty of Wichita, Kan" to the lIar· 1\\'le Thursl!<ly dinner gue~ts or
ry Hopkins home Satul'da;' el e· :III'. and ~Ir~. John Kokt.s.
nin~, The ChatfielLls I t'lUl'I1CL! to Mr. anL! 1\Irs. L)'le Han~en, Mr.
([lelr hOllles the nrxt day and :\Irs. Thead Nclson, and Mr.
as Vennis Buhlk~ accompanied and ~Irs. Frank 1\Ialy enjoyed
his grandmother, EWe. 1\Ially dinner at the Velerans Club
C.!.aatfield remained in the Hop- Sunll,,>· c\ cning.
klJ1S homc to sp~nd t~e SUmlll('I'. l\Ir. auu :I[I'S. Chad )'liller were

,Hllkj' a~1l1 KlJH, ~stu'lJ,l!o .of SuntLly e\enillg \is(tors of Mr.
Oakland, laltf, afll\(d thb PdSt and ~Irs. Veril 1\liller.
\\' ~ckcnu .(0 spend the wmmcr :\11'. and ~[rs. Edmund Zulkos.
;\lth l1~elr .. g!:all\,lp,~"('n~s, ~[~" ki of EJ) ria IH're Frida~c CI'C-
and ~I~~. \'~ Ilhan,l No. JS~ld ~I, ning \ isitors of the 1"10~d Kon.
and 1\11. and l\Ii s. ,BIll 1'\olosad kolcskis. '
Jr, alltl other relatl\es.

1\11'. allL! ~Irs. Vale Ca~cIton , .~I~, ,an,d ,l\!rs~ P~u.l ~I}l)' were
and family of Hutcllln~on, Kan" 1'lld,lj C\L:nll1e, '.1SltOI~ of 1\[1'.
\\('i'e Sundav afterllooll lisitors and 2\lrs. Kcn Vllll:;:le alll! fan)·
of Mr, and ~[rs, Wa)nc Grrbory, Ily of Ord. ,
Th,lt cleuin" the Caseltons Gr('. , Me <'.nd 1\11'5, Hobcrt Benson
gon s, Hogrl~ ~lil!er, and l\Ii:. and a.n~. Pa~tj·.. 0.£ ~.or(h PI~ttte.wc.r~,
:\!r~. Charles Casclton elljo~id It~csda) \I:~lOI ~ Of, h:~ palents,
a picnic at the Calk :llinl'-". ),h, and :\It s. Joe) ebka., ..

1\11'. anlt 1\[l's. Flo) d Konkoles· Mr, al!d ~1rs, Georg.e, Spl1lOek
ki and Linda \\('Ie Tucsday e\c· ,and ~IJ;;~ Ua)ton Splhnek a.n~l
ning \isitors of 1\11'. auLl :\[rs. 501.1, of EII)J \\Cl'~, ..Mo..nda~· 'lSI'
E. R. Kokes and family. tOI S of ~Ir. antI ~h s. ,1' r,mk Nap-

I 1 .. '1 f !'Stek,11ursc ,ly el enlllg \ lSI OI'S 0 "
:III', and l\lrs. Paul ~IaJy I\ere Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ose?r Larsen
~Ir and l\1I S. Ed ;'.;01 ak. . \\C1'(, \\ cdn\,sday e."el1ln~ slipper
• ~ guests of I11S COUS1l1S, Clara anu

Satlll:day aft.C:l'l1oon, ,Mr. and l\IiQni(' Jensen.
Mrs. Lhad l\1J1ler \lslted. 11,'1' , !\II'. and 1\11'5. Anton Psota an<J
grandmother, ~Ir~. ~Iary Kllp;tt· Coli e e 11 Psota accompanied
I!ek, alh! 1\[1'5. Carol Jensen of J.<'!'<\llk Psota to Hastings Sunday
Elba. \lhcre thl'Y visited in the Tony

Mr, and ~Jr5. Jim ~Ic('se Jr. Psota hume, \ •
Ilele. Frid;:.y e\clli,ng e-al'd pltty· ),Ir, and :\[r5. «on Wells a'ud
ers It1 the 1\1 art I n Rasmussen familv of Cotesfield II'ere )<'ri.
home. day c\ ening \ i~itors of 1\1rs. 1'1'0

Diane Konkoll'ski of Line-oln !ley Klaneckv. l'

is spending 3 IH'ek's v3e-ati0l1 ~-,-----=_._-------

1\ ith ~Ir, and l\Irs. Flo) d KOll· '
kol~ski and Linda. .

Sunday a!tellloon anu L'\ cning
1\[1'. and 1\lI's. Ed Selenkcr and
Mr. and :Ill'S. L)'le Se\ enkel' anLl
family helped :\[1'. and l\[rs. Joe
Hnlza celebrate their wedding
annh Cl'~al y in the 1I1'1Izi! howl'
ncar EJicson,

"Irs, E. R. Kokes and Jean

GOOD VALIJE
lOCo'\, PURE YiO,
QUMJLRLD

MfAnOW
GOLD

r
·~ .,..'"' .,..,,--

Carson's
3 rl.s, 79c

nccky \\omrn and Foulk girls
yi~ited in the Anton Adamek
home II ith ~Ir. and 1\Irs. Bob
~Ic;'.;e\ en and Uilly Jo of K" n·
~,lS City. :\10. Lat('r Frulll'y and
her gra!ldlLlUghters \1 ue 0\ el"
night gucsts of Erma. Tllf:n on
Sunda~' !\Ir. and :\Irs. Leon Fuulk
of Ericson I\Cle dinn~r gucs(s
of Fronl'Y. The girls returned
homo \Iith their parents that af·
tClnoon, ,

Mrs. L)dia Ziklllund hosted a
birthday dinnrl' Sun(lay in hOll.
01' of :\Ir. 3nd .\Irs. Joe ZIJ.;:,nund
of COnlstoc'k, Other guests I\ere
)'lr. and 1\Irs. Frank Visek of
Coms(ock,' ~Irs. Helen r.Icese,
and 1\1r. and 1\Jrs. Jim Zlkmund
and girls. Joining the group for
supper II ere ~Ir. anLl ~lrs. All in
Wells of Ord.

1\lrs. John Vanderbeck and
fami Iy and :\Irs. Bob. Se\ erSvn
I\ent to the Vanderbeek hOJl,ll'
at Valentine Friday to spend the
\\eekend. While there ~Irs. Van·
derbeck took the Se\l'rSOns on
a sight-serino' hip to ~It:rritt

Vam and Snake Hilcr Falls. The
ladies and ehildl'( n retul'lled to
OIU ~Ionday. .

1\h'. and ~Irs. Allo Ehresman
and Cheri \\ele June 23 \hitors
of Mr. and ~Irs. Flo~d' Konkolrs·
ki,

Mr, and 1\1rs, Charl.es Kasson
and ~Ir, and :\Irs. John EdWclrd,
of North Loup dro\e to Hock
Hapids, la., to spend the \\ccl<·
end I\ith the Edllan!s' daughtel'
and son in·law, VI'. an~ ~1rs. Art
WubbenJ,

The Happy Circle Extension
Club held its anIlual picIlic Sun·
day at the Chalk l\lines nCJl'
Scotia.

1\Ir. and ~[IS. Jen y Hollinger
of Al\lood, Kan, came Satur·
day e\ening to yi~it her par·
ents, Mr, and 1\Irs. Herb Goff.
Thc three 1I0lzin!',;er children reo
turncd homc \\ ith thcir pal ents
Sunday afteilloon after spend·
ing the last ll\o Iled.s \isiting
their grandparents.

18 to 22-LBS,

Le~ns 6 Far 59« (om
Phtms Sanl. Rosa lb. 49c GrOl~e~ C.rdir''''

PQtatt\"'~ LIS No.1 r.mily 10 b tJ .......J· lde.lr",TI..
V'It'" c.~r long While B:~ 98( 1'~~iUt!~S P".nic5.,k.,r

Margarine
Ice Creanl

(:hrim,'" Golden shore Fr,
~ 'if' Sr. rJnl"J

Personals
1\Irs. Froney Klanc:cky, Laural

Foulk, alld Erma Klaneeky m('(
Karen Foulk in Ord Saturday
aftelnoon. Karen was returning
from a 41I exchange tJ ip to 1\lin·
neso(a. The Foulk girls are
granl!daugh(('l s of Froney KIa·
neck)'. Th:Jt eHning the KL1·

Father III
Mrs. aldrich lIrebee and ~Irs.

Celbj' Connor and family met
~Ir, Conn,)1' in Gnl11d IsLwd Sat·
urday, lIe \IaS rcl.urnin~ after
spending a I\cek at the oed,dde
of his fathcr, On ille Connur,
I\ho has bccn scriously ill in a
hospital at Eugene, are., aftcr
suffering a heart attack. Celby
repods that his father is much
impi 0\ cd. ~[r. and ~Irs. Connor
and family returned to their
home ncar Bunl ell Sunday after
spending Saturday night in till'
lirebce hOlllt'.

Junior Hcreford Fidll D;Jy neal'
Kilgore Satul'l!ay !l om this com·
munit\' I\cre :Ill'. and :\Irs. TheJd
;'.;e15011 and sons, ~lill,ll'd Han·
H'n, and V,lle Ualdl\ in,

Family Picnic in Kearney
:\11'. and Mrs. I:':I'11C,t :'tlaly 3nJ

family a(tellllell a pknic and reo
Ilnion of tlll' Vogt family' Sun·
day at lIallllon Field in Kear·
ney. Honored gu('~ts I\cre l\lr.
and :\Irs. Jack ~lodil'a and Jack·
ie Sue of Alameda. Calif. ~rr,

E:nd ~Irs. 1\Iodica and daughkr
and ~1rs. E\ a Vogt of Hal cnnJ
\1 ill spcnd this \I('ck \'isiting in .
the ~I"Jy home, ~Irs. 1\IoJic-a anI)
:Ill'S. ~IaIJ' arc sisters. '

Trip 10 Montana
lI[r. and ~hs. Al \\',1SKO\\ i'1.k

and sons left Thlll'sda) on a trip
to Uillingo;, MOll!., to \isit ),11'.
and :\Irs. Tom Williams and fam·
i1y. Enl'oule the Wasko\liaks
planned to \isit the Blaek llills.
They II ere to retUl n home thl'
middlc of this I\eck.

32cz·45(
&11.

2~t 49,

19c

Pk~ 57
of 48 C

4 IOCl, $1
f'~gs.

PI. 23( Qt. 45,

20 5:; $1.09

Diet Rite
6 bottles

39C49C

'1\,/$ Oeposit

6.% qt. bottles

LEMONADEr;;n rROW-lI.J.:JI ~G. OR fiNK

~'9¢

......._.....'

ROYAL CROWN

1.-,. Pr'p, Pelk 0' l'lClric

Butternut Coffee
S"to/!","rt

Uquid De~ergent
Joy l;q,.id~k' ••"t

COPPERTONE
lofio~ 4 cz, $1 27
Or O. Size •

Strawberries IGMrczOll

Real Whip Toppi,,~

Closed at t~oon July 4th
Stu'ffed 01" ICA Thrc.n 7·oz, 59,Ives M"nLOr"lI. Jor

....._------_...... '
.. • J t'

Kool Aid ~::':'l 10 pli/S 39(
Drive Detergent

Gt. Size

Tea Bags r:."';"i/'l

1I1t$ WlEI( GET A CANNON

Fingertip Towel
~fOR 49 .
~ONLY (

START YOUR SET TODAY!
WitH EA, $5 PURCKASE

EXClUSIVEL l' AT ICAI

Teas F1,""in~'s P.J"~. [4 oz,) Eo. 57c
vc Imlolfll (3-oz )

Bla<k Pepper GoC'd v.k. ~:~' 2'"J(
'fiiv

By WilmJ Baldwin
l'\t. Paul Walbs an hed in

Ord Sunday from I<'Olt Onl,
Calif, to ~pcnJ an 18 day le"\ ('
\~ith his parcnt" !I[l'. and ~Irs.
S\!\esler WalLts, and 0 the I'
fl~iends and relatil ('s. He II ill Ie·
port b,lCk to Oakland, Calif, and
leal e from thcI e on a tour of
duty in Vietnam as a supply
clerk for the Almy.

Return to States
1\11'. and 1\11 s. Vernon John~un

and family all'i\'td Saturday for
a fhe day. \bit \lith his moth.:-r,
),Irs. Hattie Kizer, anl! Le,tel'.
The Johnson family all' enroll("
to Toole, Utah, II' hcl'e-' ~1r. John·
sOn has been tl'amfell'ed after
liling the past thll'e ~ears in
Gcrmany. He is a gO\Crl)lllcllt
emplo)c:e. ~Ir, and :\[rs. Lestn
Kizer hosted a pit-nil' Sunday at
the On! city pal k in honor of
the Johnson family. Those at·
tending besides thc hosts and
honorcd gue~ts Ilere :\Jr. alld
1\Irs. Joe Dllolak,' )'lrs. Amelia
Kizer and Luann, and ~hs. :\Iath.
auscl', all of Bunl ell; 1\11'. and
1\lI's. Clarrncc Larsen, 1\11'. and
1\1rs. Gary Lars('n and Janet,
and :III'. and ~Irs. Leon3rd KizN,
of Eril'son; 1\[1'. and ~lI's. L'lnnie
Kiz('!' and Lance of Loup City;
lIIr. and :\lI's. Oil cn Long and
daughters of Bartle:! t; and 1\[r.
and 1\lrs, Bob Vllorak, ),[rs. Za·
na Long, and ~Ir. and ~Irs. CI) Je
Bakl'I', all of Ord

Clever Six Club Picnic
The Cle\er Six Cr.lft Club met

Sunday e\ ening at the ~lilo Flo·
ri-IU hOllle and enjo~ ed aba"·
beetle and pic-nit'. Tho~(' attend
ing were ~lr. and :Ill s. Vean Pet·
erson and family, ),11'. and :.\Irs.
Cleon Hansen and family, 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Ray Vuda and sons,
and Mr, and 1\Irs. Jerome 1"10'
dan and family of North LOllp.

Attend Hereford Show
Those attending the national

'Sand Flats Facts
......---="' ,~~ _0" -'" ~ ~_~ ... ~...

Vietnam Duty Awaits Paul Wadas

'-',' '.

plam's anll rOlcket that )OUI11;111~S
call music, th~ II hole countr)' IS
going d.:-af.

Lew mo\ ed to adjoul n thl~
SCSSlOn on grounds the fellers
II('len'( doing an)thing but add
ing to the nobe pollution,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

vox POP
----~--------,

(Continued flom page 2)

lights and sh'Jt the door.
But lea\ ing the building open

like this is a crime. If this isn't
CONTHWUT1;'.;G TO THE VE·
Ui\QUE;\CY aI<' A ~l1;'.;OH, it
surely should be. It could cven
be tempting to an adult-then,
of cour~e, the kids lIould be
blamed.

I am told that many of the
busines~es claiming losses are
not prolJcrly locked. These plac·
es Shollltl be forccd into doing
a complete olelhaul on their
doors and loc ks. If this II ere a
dty, the busin~ssman Ilould be
ail ested. '

[ waS also wry' ipttrested in
the article \Hitten about the po,
liceman's re!case. Yes, it is very
hue. Arrest the kids and don't
touch thc big shot or his kid.

I \isited \lith a gruup of bo)'s
here in An'adia (and many
adults \ crified their statements),
The county shcl iff and local of·
ficer watch the ~outh and are
all\a)s tryil'" to apprehend
them; but there are sel'er,11
adults \\ho mcrely tear up the
streets, disobey traffic rules,
buy for minors, drag, and tear
up la\\ ns, but somehow are nev·
er apprehended. WliEHE ARE
THE LAW Ol'l'ICEHS THEN!

1 am for thc ~ outh, and 1 hope
)'OU \Iill be too hereafter.

, Name Withheld by Request

(Edilor's Note: Charges of
breaking and enlering were fi Ie.
against all six youths named in
last week's article, The county
sheriff maintains that in all six
cases more was involved than
mere transportation of the mao
terial "without knowing it to be
slolen for several weeks,"

(Last week's article stated
that nine other youths were also
accused in conneclion with the
thefts, but because of their ages
they were charged with iuveni Ie
delinquency and their cases c1os·
ed to the public. No informa
tion regarding those cases was
made available to the QUil, nor
could it hi;lve been 'prinled with·
out violating state law had it
been available. Therefore, we
can neither confirm nor deny
the stalement made above re
garding responsibility for the
Arcadia Hardware and Mason
Molors thefts. We can say that
none of the six named in last
week's article were charged with
any br eak·in at Arcadia Hard·
ware. However, all six were
charged with breaking and en·
tering at Mason Molors.

(The sheriff did confirm that,
in his opinion, the six individ·
uals who were named had par
ticipated in only one or two in
cidents each.)

Christenillg Held
Vonita, the small dall"hter of

Mr. and ~Irs. Walter Sherle of
Grand Island, \\'3S baptized June
22 at the :\Iira Valley United
Methudist Church. The child's
mother is the fOlmcr Shcrry ~IC'·

Call, daughter of 1\11'. and ~lrs.
,Cecil 1\IcCall of Ord.

·Ord.· Nebr.

" ','

40 Years Ago
An 18.p~\SS(1)ger Ford tr i motor

plane was in Ord. Few pcople
had eHI' scen an airship of this
size. It carried passengrrs for a
tour of the sun ounding country.

The city's Vacation Bib 1e
School was out after a four'\leek
session 1\ ith an enrollment of
0\ el' 200. It was spon~ored by
the chuleh schools of the com·
munity.
,Al~ aggressi\ e sale of tickets

for the An'adia Chautauqua,
\\hich was to lun for four da)s
II' hich was to run for four days
Arcadia had alwa~s enjo)ed a
good attendance at the Chautau·
qua.

A 71,~·pound son was born to
2\11'. and 1\1.rs. Frank Jobst.

\\ent to Ha"tings \\here ~Ir. Fer.
guson took parI in a golf tOUI n,l·
ment.

30 Years Ago
Mrs. S~ I Furtak was Ihe new

chairman of the Rcd Cross.
Air conditioning was becoming

popular in On! \I ith se\ en orners
and one residence alreadj' en·
jo~ ing its cooling effccts.

The sccond seriolls break II ith·
in 10 da~s in the Ta)lor . anI
canal eauscd much I\orry to ir·
rigation district officials. Tons of
dirt II ere \\'ashcd out bcneath a
cement b.lsin, Iea\ing it stantl·
ing like a roof onr a vacant
spacC'.

The cosmopolitan Club held a
piwic at Ericson in honor of
Vran Vuncan, \\ho had rtcently
resigned as music instlul'lor in
the Ord schools to accept a like
pOsition in Lexington.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Ellsll ort h 13all
announced the enf?agcmcnt of
their daughter, ~Ial'Jory, to :\[ur·
lay Br·.)\\n. 1\11'. BrOlin was to
sail soon for I<'rench We~t Africa
as a mis~ionary.

pet sick \\ hen they smell the
~tuff Ilomen use in thew pellll"·
nent II a\ es.

There :lin't no way, allo\\'ed
Ed that the gUl'elllment or any·
boch e1:,e can clean up the air
to suit el'er)body.

Eldon Bruha said he could see
them Congres~men tr) ing to fig·
ure out 1\ hat kind of air the
{olks bJl k home want.

It'd be as b,ld as deciding the
best day to make rain. If farm·
ers and rancho s need rain the
\IOr"t way, the golfers don't
want it. If the Hgetable gar·
dens need a sho\\ er, the hay on
the ground don't.

Edll in Volf took the floor and
allollell Eldon and Ed \\eren't
taking the right look at II' ater
and ail' pollution.

With the Ileather, Ed\\in saU,
the thing was to change nature's
habits, But Idth ball ail' and wa·
tel', it is to cha)1ge habits of
folks.

Edldn said the politicians got
off the rain·making game fast
'eause they knew I\ith the set·
up !\lother Natme's got nobody
can get blamed fer \I hate\ er
II eather \\ e get. If people run
the Ileather, thc'y'd mess it up
s.ure, Edldn said, 'cause if it
didn·t rain on a feller's mOil ed
hay it'd catch him Sunday at the
chuJ'('h picnic.

Lew Bilka put the stoppcr in
the pollution jug, 1\list('j' Edi·
tor, II hen he said noise was a
headache, and betlleen jet ail'·

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.

~~ts of Noise But Get Nothi~g Done'

, 20 Years Ago
Ed SI\ opes and Ellis Carson in

the Carson plane, and Leslie
Nash, D. E. Tro)er and family,
and Vernon Nay in the Tro~e{

plane, flew to i\orfolk to attend
an air show.

R. W. Vaily pmcha~cd his
parlner's inlel't:st. an'~l I;>ecame
sole OIHler of Valley Propane Gas
Co.

The teaching staff was com·
pleted for the coming) ear. Fil e
te~('hers - \Villiam Gogan, Eu·
nice Jensen, l{obrl'la Stansbcrry,
Juanita Greenstreet, and Ramona
Koza - \1 ere' new to Ord.

County Ageut C. C. Vale at·
tended a school for county agents
at North Plate.

Barbara aliJ Elizabeth Lukes
relurned from a month's trip to
the West Coils!.

!\lr. 'and 1\11'5. J. B. Ferguson

If.', , ••

Geranrum"jo'~:
---------~~-~

Fellers;M'~ke

W~,~~ I''!~i~' ~~,~L~~~~,;,~~~g 1- ,
. 10 Years Ago

A new business \\'Os soon to
open in Ord. The firm name lias
Ward's Aceouliting Service and
was to be operaled and managed
by Norman Schmidt. .

Mrs. Bill Ander~on and daugh·
tel's Bal bara and Janel repontd
speaking to Qucen Elizobeth as
,he and Prince' Philip dro\ e pa~t
them Ilhi!>: t\ley \Iere visiting
in Chic3go, 111.

The KOt.y N'.)ok Cafe was clos
ed fOI' 1\10 \\ eeks 1\ hill' Mr. and
:\[rs. Lcn COl ert \ isited thcil'
sou, Paul Covert, and family, and
their daughter, Mrs. 1\like Axth·
elm, and family in Washington.

Drs. Vale Kane and Paul Lam,
bert mol' ed into thcir ncll' build
ing.

:J'he dosing-oul sale began at
the J, C, Penn"y store,

Twenty·fi\e persons allellllcd
an organizational mceting of the
Ord Saddle Club.

Dr, Wa~ ne ZIOlllke and family
moved tQ Ord from Fort ani,
Calif.

DEAR ~llSTElt EDITOR:
You might r~coll~d some

time back the fellers ga\e a
Ilhole SatUl'day night s~ssion to
the gUH'rnlll('llt's rain polie·y. It
II ,IS d~c'id~d at the time that
thl' sC'ientbts \\ele tr)ing to
make rain and the politicians
II ere tr) ing to say \\ here the
I ain was going to faU.

\Vell, sir, this matt.;r got an·
()tt}~r chance on the' agenda S,lt·
lIrday night. •

Ed Hulinsky got \\ound up
0\ er all the tf\lk in COl1gr~ss and
across the cotintry 'about, ajr anll
II ater pollutiqn, .Ife said It had
got so bad to' \Ihere th,is dty
feller \I~nt ti> the couqtry and
had to cut his' visit sh<,)rt 'causl'
he got scared brea,thing air he
couldn·t see.' , ,

Ed was of a mind that Con·
gress hems anfl h,1\\'s about e\,·
rr)'1hing it ta,hs tip excrpt rais·
ing its 0\1 n \\'ag~s, and this prob·
lell! of air a'nd water pollution
is getting t\le, same old run·
around. 1

It is usually true, allolled I<:d,
that politidal)s spend a heap of
time talking and precious little
time getting things done, but he
was of a mind that making clean
ail' was going to be as tough
as m~king rain.

Thele are solile folks, said Ed,
\1 ho 10\ e the smell of pool
rooms, and some can't stand the
smell of horses. There are oth.
el's that like to smell cigars but
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BEATRICE FOOP CO.
Mudow Gold Dairy Prodllct,

Mr. " Mrs. Wllllim
.E. P(olltocll

'.

Ij as tin g s

; Pearson
, '.. .

ROMANS MOTOR FUIQHT
lick .. Gill Romane .. ItIff

l HE ORO THEATR.
Rtl.· It EnloY • Oood Moff'
Mr. .. Mn. Ed (brllt.n...

, '
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MORTUARY
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St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs., July 3, 8 p,m" Sun·

day school teachers, Ord.
Sun., July 6. 8:30 a.m. Wor·
ship with Holy Communion'
9:40 a.m,. Sunday school and
Bible classes. Tues.. July 8
1 :30 p.m.• Esther Circle. Dor:
othy Andreesen. S tan 1e y
Rosenau. p'tstor. . .

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Hev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell.
Dial'A-De\otion 728,5151.

Sun., June 2l:1, 9 a.m., First
Worship Sen ice; 9;45 a.m.,
Sunuay school; 11 a.m .• Sec·
ond Wor.ship Service.

Ord Church
SUIL. ,July 6. 9 a,ni., First

\Vorshil) Senice; 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 ;"111, S'.)c·
ond W~rshjp Servict',

; f. _..,,;---- ,I ~':

Mi~~ Valley CKurch
Sun .. :Jllly 6, 9 :30 a,Ill"

Worship. Service; .10.:30 a.m.
Sunday·school. " ..

': .. ~:.~_~.i':.':;:,

Ar<:adia Church
,Sun.: Jllly . 6. 9:30 a.Ill.,

\\ orslll p SetHce: 10: 30 a.l11 .•
Sunday school. .' .

"

KQUPAL " BAIUTOW
~I,IMBER,CO. . <, ..

elen Holtl " In\plo~..e

• >i' ", •••• "'-.' "4,',~ ~~"I ,.-. ;, ..
b

ARMSTRONG INSURANCI!
O. E. Armstronll

ROWBAL
PLUMBING" HEATING

Mr, " Mrs, Richard Rowbal

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)
Sun. July 6. 9:45 a.lll,

Sund,ly "chool; II a.m, Di
vine Worship. DUilllC L. Dav·
is, ac(ill).( pi\stor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun .. July 6. 9:45 a,m., Bi·

ble school; 11 a.m., Commun·
ion Senite amI Go s pel
Prrachin((; 7 p.m, Bible
study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. J. 11. Schroeder, pas
tor. .

Bethel Bapfi~t Church
Wed.,' .July 2, 8 p.m., Bible

study and pr'l)er. Sun., July
6. 9:45 a.m .. Sund,IY school;
11 a.m,. Worship service; 8
p.m.. Evening Senice. DOll
Wlight. pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun.. July 6, 8:45 a.lll.,

worship at Dan n c vir k Q
church: 10:30 a.m., worshil)
at Ord, Sunday school after
both sen ices. Pastor Makha·
thini. acting pastor.

One-TI'me Reslldenl t\l'q.,~Qildrert, Mr.s, Vjvi,:tp. G.a,s. '\
kilr' 6t Grand Island and Panl
1'(,5(e1-"'01 San Ramon, CaliC.; and

Of Arcadia pqs~es 'I ~~.~Yen:~ran~~h:l~ri~~ , . c"

.' , I;' ;., SireJt Auction .1 f·" l(,
Funeral sen ices..were held The EHrbusy Extension Club

June 21 at the LlVlngston,Son- met June 24 at Mrs. Emanuel
dermann funeral home in Grand Sich·s. Sevcn members were
Island for Ray. Pester, 74-year' present awl answered roll by
old fonner reSIdent of An:adla naming a favorite frozen des-
who died June 18. sed.

A veteran of World \":al' I, The club's queen candidate,
~Ir. Pester had been senollsly Peggy Nelson, and her mother
III for 10 d~ys. . , , \I ere present. .

ltev, .\Iel\'ll) Koelllll~ offlclat· l\1rs. Em:lnueJ Sich gave the
ed at the fUlleral, and Itltellncnt lessoli on frozen desserts alid a
was in West Lawn l\le III0ri:l I silent auction was held, l\irs, Ken
Park Cemetery. Petska \Ion the door prize.

Mr, Pester was born Aug. 2tl, A 'picnic will be held at the
1894, on a fann in Custer Coun· Onl p:uk July 20 at 6:30 p.m.
ty. His parents were l\lr. anu ----.-~'.---..----'--
Mrs. Ernest Pester. . . , "

When h'.) \I:as 13, the Camily
mOl cd to ArcadU. After graJ·
uating froni public school there,
.\11'. Pester attended a business
college at Omaha. He thel) reo
turned to Arcadia and worked
as a mechanic until he enlisted
in the ArtilY during World War
1.

}<"ollowing the war ~Ir. Pester
retumed to his fonner work in
Arcadia. He married Bessie Ste·
phenson on Jan. 20, 1920, at Ar.
cadia, amI they made their. home
there until 1945 when they mov·
cd to Grand Island.

Sun hoI's include the widow; '.

'If'. ,';

. .'. North LOIiP Seventh

~
,,~ ~ ". Day Baptist ,

hI., July 4. 6 p.m., Selllor
...... '.' 'YOuth Fellowship: 7:30 p.m.,

" . ",' Prayer Senice; 8:30 p.m.,
, .' choir. Sabbath Day. July 5,

, 10:30 a.m .. Morning Worship;
, 11: 30 a.m.. Sabbath School.

Duane L. Davis, pastor.

PROTECTIVI!
IAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.t.c.
" F.H.L.B.

altar. To this day it st~nds as a reminder to Roman Catholic
and PI'otestant alike of the faith of a young man and of his
desire to witness to his faith. . ,

Many hal'e looked upon the "Christ at Cam Hanh Bay"
and been reminded of His words. "Lo, I am with ~·ou alw<lYs,
even to the end of the world.'.'

" l'HAYEH: 0 Lord God, almighty Fath~I" thank You for giving
Christ to be Oil.!" .ev~r.'present Savior and help. In Him we
are no longer afraid, even when we are far away from
hOliH!. Amen,'

TLWUGH1" FOR l'LlE VA.Y
Renewal of the churth requires rededicating ourselves to

Christ and doing our be"t to honor him.
/)e(/I/ C. llof:,tud (Cvlvradv)

COPYRIGHT - THE UPPER ROOM

LEe MOTOR co., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

•• O. Lee & Emplo~...

MATHAUSER SEIWlce
Cbamplln Petrol.um Produch

~ :. ,~,\

Services

Fir~t PresbyferianChurch
Sun, July 6. 9:30 a.m,

Wor~hjp" Servicc,.. n lu~e ry
prolldcd: 10:30 a.IIl, chllrth
school classes. Kenneth Bllll
nell. pastor.

Ord EV,Jngelical '.'
Free Church

Wed.. July 2, 7 p.m" Youth
Felloll':>hip; 8 p.m., Bible
study and' prayer. Sun" July
6. 9:45 a.Ill .. Sunday school;
11a.II\, !\Iorning Worship; 8
P.llI., EICning Service. Wed.,
July 9. 7 p.m., Youth Fellow·
ship: 8 p.m., Bible study an.d
Prayer. Honald Graff, pastor.

Calvary Biletist Church
Arcadia

Sun. July 6, 9:45 a.m. lIi·
ble classes for alI the family;
11 a.m .. worship; 7 p.m, CYF
llIeeting; 8 p.m.. Inspirational
Senice. Wed"July 9, 8 p.m,
Bible study an prayer meet
ing' foUolI'ed by choir rehear·
sal. J B. Tweeter. pa"tor.

K It APPLIANCe COMPANY
, '." Emplo~e..

HASTINGS,PEARSON
M.ORTUARV

No One Is more undeutandlng
or more qualifIed to serve YOIl

Ceorg& E, Hastlngl
Hllding O. Peanol'l

.~?~rt~ :~?Wrt
.. ' Cases.

" !

Sf

ORO QUI~

"

'.

St. Mah CathQlic
Church, Elyria

Mass e\Cry Sunday, 8:30
q.lll.: weekday Mass. 7: 30
a.m" :cx,cept ,Wepnesd;ly and
first J<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions bdore
daily Mass. Confessions'. on
Sa..tlllday from.7,to, 8 p,m"

. Bible J\dult Equtation Class
8:15 p.in. e\el'y' second and
fourth Wrd,nes.d'lY. o( the
luonth at the parish hall' in
E)via'~ 'Family EI'Jdchlii'cnt
pr0l:;ram on. Sund,ty's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Gocllew-

,ski. pastor.' .:
J ••' , .... ;

,
"1

,_ Scotia'North Loup '.
.united MethQ,pis.! C~Uj$!1
Thurs., July 3,9 a.llI., Sto·

tia Bjble StLidy"and POllcr
Pray el' Hour, Mrs. Ch,trlcs
Andel'SOli. NO ~ an c tll a..r y
Choir rehearsa~s· at Scotia
during July and August.
Sun,. July 6, Norlh LOLiP:
9: 45 a,lIl" Church' School
classes: 11 a.llI" Morning
Worship. Scotia: 9:3Q :a.m,
Morning W 0 I' S hip;' 10:30.
a.m" Church School clas"es.
Guest speaker in t!le. p~s(6~'s
ab"ence will be Jess Wt'yand
of Lincoln with Lay Leaders
Darrel Vance and Charles
Zangger presiding in their reo
spective chlllches.. Wed., July
9. 2 p.m., Scotia 'Women's So·
ciety, g~lleral lll,eeti.n~ .wi,tlt
Pastol' Douglas Kokltll1l, 111·
te,rim pi.l"tor of Beth:lny Llj'
theran Church, Ord, as guest

. speaker. Leonqlll,:5, Clark.
, ,p<,tstor. ·:.f':

NEIIRASKA irATE BANK
Member F.D.l.e.· .

luCronk " It.ff,o~' ,--IVEITOCK ¥ARKIT
.... ": .:--':,;' -:';.: ....... :-,': (' '/ ._"

" .~ ••. "" •• -~ .,~~ $1 ,

OIlO REST HOM!
Vlvlan Walda" our Gueste

,r"

O~O ANIMAL CLINIC
Pr. PIIII L.mb'rt
Dr. Otorllt Bakar

Dr. Oil, Kurt

P11l1T NATiONAL BANK
M.mber F.O.t.e.
Offlcffe " Sta~f

VALL!V GRAIN CO
l"rw.1I " North. Lou,

Mln'lI.ment " Employ...

'. ~. ... 1

St. Stanislaus KO$tk",
Boleszyn

" MJSS every S\lndilY at 10:15
a.m.. Confessions be f a I' c
Mass. f'ather Albert Godlcw·
ski, pa"tor. .

(R~ad Matthew 28:16-20)
"Rem,ember, I am with you al~~ys,ev,en to the end of

the world:' <Matthew 28:20, Phillips)
. ," A YOI,Jl1g .airman" c,ame to see 111e one day' when a layman
and I were busy buildlllg our chapel at Cam Ranh Bay, South

. V)elnamJ We were both dressed in dirty fati~ues and did not
, look mu~J, Iij{e. the no,lllal ~;)stor an~ pari~hlOner. The young

man spoke dehbci'ately, seriously. "Chaplalll, I have been a
Christial\ for seH'ral years. but h,ave been terribly lax for
some tin1c, I am rcaIil.in~ agait\ how pluch C\uist means to mc,

V," . , '. 'I' and I want to do sOlilethl11§( for Him whlle.I am here."
Mtd· tIlat v~e talked :lnd pra~ed together about 1\I.lat he

should. do. Th;;) result of his desire' i'} do something {or His
Lord was to paint a large lllwal to be titled "Christ at Canl

.. l\~n)\ Bar." This ~1e did"anu it was hung behind the ~'halJcI
~~ ... ~ ~ ~., I

~.1 j.~") i
: ~::',' I

Our Lady of"
P,rpetual Help 'Chur~h

Sunday Masses, 7 a.m" and
9:30 a.m. Weekl;Iay Masses,
on school days, 8: 15a.Ill., on
Saturdays 7 a.m. ~ey. Stan·
ley C, Gorak, pastor.

St. Ther~sa's 'Church
" Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: ht. 3rd &
5th Sund\lYs, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th SUild\lYs. 8 a,m., ConCes·
sions before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Mectl1lg: thiru
SlUlday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pJS'
tor. 34631D5.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.I'n. and 10 a.m.,

aIternatinj{ Sundays. l'"irst
l"riday of .month Mass at
7:30 p.m., Fath'.)l' Joseph.•
SzynaJ, pastor.

~ , t • • ._ ~---=""...--=_ .=--"-'=-__~~='-"""'=-"""--"'---"'...~'~.. ~.,~.~.~_~"---=-.;._-=_._........-~_~'.'
~~=-----:--""~~iI"=-=~~""""-=~'---'----...........---~~- .'. " ~... .o-~--f·-"-~'--~"=~~"-:O:-''''''',,",,""'-'-=~..,-rF;7=1=; ~'f-\=~'-
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Sacred Hear.t Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sl,IndilY Masses: first, third
and' fifth Sunday~ 6. and 8
a'.m:, fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun·.
days. 10;J.m, Daily Ma"ses: "1
a.nl.. Cotlfei;sion~. on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.rn'.,· Sundays be·
Core Masses.': Pari~h Board
Meeting: lst Tuesday of \'ach
month. 8 p.m, Ladies Stuoy

. Club. 1st Monday of each

. month. 7:30 p.m. Huhert J.
Spanel, pastor, 346'3495.
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Save big
.on Bryan~ ,gas central heaUng

duri.ng K,ansas-Nebraska's
pre-season discount sale. ·

•., j •.~~ gas hEl})t 4l¥ wiflter, haV€ it instaflOO~. S<We~~
. ,~king)~K to cold,we~the ( really may ne;.er be abfe to ~e agaiR.

..,l't too bad. If yoy d,dn t, .well • .. and be reatly Wady b' «*I~
.; ~. !~'s your'ch¥lc~ to w"peaway when it hits,
\~ cold memories 0( winter whlle ' .
- ~"sa~ yourself <1 ~Ilet fulf. The Rem~mber: Bryant gos ~,~
~". di~t sale on Br>:ant heatHlg; fresf:'., fiftefed·cl~n ..

! C'.A'" ~,aI ~ttng that's on right unmatched ~.attd~
, , ., .~...... I't Kan~s·Nebraska. Order ability; low, pre-s~SiOf\,~

I ".""~'.~t f.!t$)'OI.tf' hQme, prices. At K~·Nebf~ ~.i .'
j ;. ':,l"f" .c·,.... "

'J?;

St. Them TocfiY At

"t" A~tbtriled

HdMKO
~f~" ~o~er~
.rOa THE MOST
1&1.VTIfUL LI\WN

- i -, , .' ~

Fot Th~ Cl~ane~t Cut
La\\l1~ In The World

l,t/~HQmkQ
. '. r

. ~.

" .

,.

I
1 •

;tli~~ ~),.' Ql!IZ,. 0fd'rNebr'IThursJ'ay, iufy,~, 196'~ I,

~'!!i~i.~ Village "Iums .,:~ ,',/,:~ :1, •. ;.. • f. " ':' Jj , f

;Mr:alld Mrs. JanulewicI Have· New Descendent
lh ,a,rtnict torntll spending one evening at the Billy her seven,month,old great,grand· other aunt, Jean Vodehnal. Criminal' fendill1t· consented).

. Graham Crusade. being held in SOtt. Lucy l\h;Cune spent from Tues· Sandra K. Lech, Elyria, speed~ Mieh:lel G. Kon~oleskj, On.l,
Mr. and Mrs, Fra"k Ja~ulewiCz that city. He said he was illl. day until Friday with a daugh· ing, 75 mph ip 65 mph zone, speeding, 78 mph in 60 mph

ha~e a nelV grarlddaug tel' in pres~ed with the many peopl,e at· Personals ter and family, the Paul Wl'a~$ $10 pIllS $4 cOlirt costS. zone, $25 plus $5 court costs,
lo~aha. Thf new, arrival was tendll1g of all ranks, types, and Eva Robertson' and Elsie Rath· of Scotia. " Emil Trojan, Comstock, dl'jI,'; Richard' Hobb, North Platte,
bo n to Mr. and MJs. James ~1c· races, and hI;' thoug~t of how all bun' attended the Republican Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holm:ln of ing while under the inJluence no fund check, $100 plus $37.20
It e,I'er. this week Mrs. Jantl· were God's peo'ple and how God Women's breakfast Monday in Westenille visited June 23 \vith of alcoholic liquor, $100 plus $20 cOLlrt costs and i'estitutioll of
lel\iet and little David and Sheri loves thetll all. He also mentioned the dining room of tJ1e Presb)'· ~lae Dockhorn. }<"rom Tuesday court costs and suspellsiol1 of checks to oI'll Coop Oil Co. in'
MeI(eev,et, ""ho haVe been with the fastness and busy pace of terian Church. until Saturday Mae was with her driver's license for six months. the alilollnt of $10, to Parkview
t.JMir grandpaten{s the past thr.ee people in the city, so busy doing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ell('rsick daughterl !III'S. Eldon Kokes, and .\lax .\Ienuyk. Grand Island, l\lotd in the amount of $5. JOt
Q..eek8\ will go to OUlaha to be elerjthing that the most import. of Comstock visited Marguerite familY 01 Elyria.· in"ufficient funds check, $25 to Leach Oil in the amount 0
~'ith tate l!eW

d
babyMandJher lmo~h- ant 'part of Ji!e is missed - West Qn~ day 'ast week. Mar. Marie and Mary Jorgensen plus $24.90 court costs and res· $7.65, and to Hotel Ord ,in the

~or a elll ays., r. anu eWICZ waitlng on God to direct them. guerite's grandcbildren, Candi went to Papillion Supday morn· tilution of check in the amount amount of $5.61.
"ill go to O.in;lha and bring Mrs. Chapter 3, verst'S 1-11 of I Sam· and Craig Erikson,. visited her ing with Norma KnJpp. They of $5 to Scott's. ,. Ed IV 3 nl Planck, Talmage,
Janulewicz .home. ' uel was used to teach those pres· Wt;dnesda,Y ;lfternoon. Candi were to stay for several days to Du\Va~ne D.Johnson, Ha\('ll. 'Kan, no fUlid check, $50 plus

. "_''-- ent at the Parkdew sen ice the caine again Thursday and stayed be with a grandson, Larry Jor' na. speeding. 79 mph in 65 mph' $13 court co~ts and restitution
Ntw Y.• rk lmpr.sslons impodance of spe'nding some overnight with' her gr'a'ndmother, gensen, and wife at the Axel Jor- zone, $15 plus $5 court costs, of check to' Johnny's Ta\erl1 in

Rev. Ronald Graff conducted time each day waiting in silent heJpingto care for some flowers. gensen home. The Larry Jorgen- Milton J. Turek, Ord, fishing the amount bf' $18. (Defendant
reUglous s'crVices on June' 26. He pray~r to learn 9od's will for us, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith of sen,5, are going to California to witho~lt permit, $10 pIllS $5 did not h'llc funds to' p'ay fine
had 're~~ptly .relurqed from a Sargent' slNnt· Wednesday with live. Mary also will .visit her court costs.;. and is servin d time in jail.)
con'e.ren~e. of' Evangelical Free "L~ng6 ,'n Ten~nfs his sister, Eva Robertson. . • oth,er children thpre .....:; the Har- . Donald It Zebert, Ord, speed-

'" '- .....1~ ~ wIdJ ' d ~'ll G ff HenryJ. Bales, Ol'd, drlv ilH! .
Chuttn h1eld

h
in Nhew York City. Because of illness, Bessie Tim- . Spending SOl11e time Wednes· Can'l' orgensen an ..... 1 0 while uliuer the influence of af l$n

i
g
O
' 7

1
5 n~l~h in (65 ntlPh ZOne,

Mr, Graf .t au ,t e pr,i.v.'ilegc of merman has given up unit 152 day with I;lizapeth Seversori were allH 1es. coholic liquor, $100 plus' $15 . P us .,,0 COllt' cos s.
The furniture was takPn out thG her h.alf brother an):! hjs ''life, :'tIc. Tena SlI'anson's daughter Des·. court costs and . suspcn~ion of Hal~)h'.R. Gerguson. Scribner,
pa ct \I'cek, and IIarold Oll'cns h"~ a.. nd I\1r<. f'.t:liz Kn..e"a1 o. ' Gr.ant·, sic (Mrs. Manin Cowell) of Ste!'· d" .. f I speeding, . 71.7 mph in 60 mph.. "....., ~ ,'g CIt I I . d Th I'lver ~ Iicell.';e or si~ IPont 1S $1'" \ $
Ino'v'''d I'nto th'" UI1it·. . a. half,shtet,' Mrs. Anton' Welpiak.. . Il1 ,00., e ep 10ne urs·. I I .1' • zo.ne, OJ D us 5 court co"ts.'- .. .. rd' g tfmc s.uspelll el on eonultlOn ~

of El~Tia; and a sister, ,Gertrude . ay <jlcHln , ; that· the defendant ente!' the .. Civil
Sister.in-Law Diu Kncb<.ll.· .. ':'· t:ls1c Bathbun Qad.her ·daugh· state hospital in Hastings _ de. Crrdit Bureau of Broken Bow,

, '11·~. Stell.a "'''1'1' had .SUPP"I' ter and son:in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Inc. ,s, Jud.ith Ann lIa'·es. Case
Mae Dockhorn h;ld a telenhone ".. '~'- '- A th P' 0 fA'" 'tl J

I" . with Berenice Cornell J:uesday r ur leI'S n 0 I'Caula, WI 1 dismissed. vyith prejudicc after
call Sunday evening frol11 it broth· . A h fOIl k t . her.Saturday. " defellllallt paid p1<lintiff $237.46
er's son, Charlc:s Woodllol,th of ,nep eIV 0 scar ac e t s, Elsie Rathbun, Mena Joi'gell. Erma Cooper and son, and Juan·
San Pedro, Calif, sa'ing that hl·~. Arthur I{oltl, and his wife and sel1 ""I'a I{obel t'o 1 an'~ u • ita Christian were visitors in' the plus 9 pq'Cent interest frOtH
mother had passed J away, Lilter grandSo~l visited hMr. and Mrs. Coi"n~1l had S~nday di~I~~~ll1{O~ Polinoski hOllle. Mr. and Mrs. June 27, 1963, to Mar. 31, 1969,
1\lac's son hnson of Omaha cilllle Hackett Friday. T e visitor~ live jether \\'l'th 'Jll"ll1'ta ('hrl',tl·all. Hay Faller of California, Mr. Ord Cheese Co, Inc. \'S. HoI·

, L' col " .. d d land Hansen, Orc!. Defendant or·to spend thc night hcre.' He had 111 Il1 n. I uanita·.s da.u~ht".r, 1\11's. VI'C'tOI' an !llr::l. Les Wilson,' ail ~!r.
Id d" A' d h I '- de red to pay $741.98; plus 6 pCl".been ilt Comstock and attended Mi re n erson.er n eces LeVine., telell ollcd clUl'I'ng th" and .\Irs. Rollin Davis and Bccky .' f' I' ... cent lllterest rom ~Iar. 3, 1969;

the westcot Church during the and a nell lew ,..-' J"ck\e, Linda . day froln St. Louis. Mo. of North Loup also called on thc and $8.10 court costs. Judgment
dar· Mae also had another sur· and Bob Artzer 01 St('rlin~, Colo. 'l\lonty Daily has been here Polinoskis and Jacobsens over disch:lrged at requ'est of plain-

~
nse late Sunday night. A dauph· - anu Handy Adam'ek went to t· tl f K the wc·ekend. On Sunday the Pol· 'ff f . .

. 'I J "T db 1 k f S I" COln·stoe'.k· Tuns'da'''. el'" 1'1'1 P'J to at. wlce recen y rom carney to . k' I J b . t k tl a t\,r, n;c,'elving.. satisfaction.er, "rs. oan "e a co. a enl, '- J '- hi th Th d . Sh Inos I~ alll aco sens QO a -
. Ore .. arrived here fro111 Loll'. tenu the Com'stoc:k ,Or b a II see s mo er, co oua lart· drive to North Loup .where they ,;.·T.....--r~r-o-,-·
land, Colo., with her son anu galpe. Bob plaj·ed. with the Oqi ze~fr~. Frank ~ Madsen ealled visited the Fred Gldeselts and Retcn! guc!its in the" Leoll
daughter-in,law, Mr. and Mrs. teal)}. On Fnday tne fatherofthe Sunday at MiIdl'ed A··ndel'soI1'~. Mrs, Nettie Gydesen of :;leotia, Woods hOllle wcre Mr. and ~Irs.
Hobert Ne<lbalck, and their baby Artzer )'0 ling' folks, Bill Artzer, .. The~ alSO,lIel)l on 'to Wolb,lch ' Harlan Borin of Palos Verdes
boy. The Ncdbaleks stayed oler· and a friend, Mrs.' Laurie Castor, Mrs, Mel Jatobsen,' Judi and to '"cc the Willis l'etcr"ons and Estates, CaliC.;- Mr. and .\Irs. Ce·
night with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and twin daughters' Su~.ie arid Jeri arrhed Wednesday from stopped at the home of Mr. and ell Lutkin of Visalia. Calif; Mr.

K<. ,'ra,,·m...' ~,rls·. Xedbalek. ~ronday they had din· SaIly - all of Stcrlipg; Colo . ...:.. Minneapolis, Minn" to be with l\Irs. }<"rank l'olino"ki in Ord. I and ~lrs. Duane Woods of Alm~, "I' nd with Mae, and will be visit· cantc front Stelxart whecc they het' parehts, Mr. arid Mrs. G~orge Thursday afternoon guests of Mr. anu Mrs.'Hussell Jensen or 1 h '1 .
.. .' ing here with relati\t's for SCI" had visited rela\i."e~ of Mrs. Polinoski. The past week Mrs. Mena Jorgensen \\ere her nieces, Omaha; arid Leonard WODds. Mr. Petc er Fy'lng Serv'lce
Y·. "..r9..~.. e eral dajs. Mae's daughter - Castor. Thijt a,!te,rnqop, they and Nettie Gy'desen (M1;s. Polinos· Alma JOI'gensen and Mrs. Huth Borin is 3 cousin of Leon \\"00(ls . . . .
~ Mrs. 'loan Nedbalek - is mo\,· the Artzer chlldrcil all left .tor ki's 91,y'ear-old Jrtother fro Ill' Hoppes, and the latter'~ children and a former resident of St. Phone 496·4815 or 496.4600 ." No~th Loup, Nebruka

, ~ ~ , , ing fro\l1 Salem, Ore" to Lovc· Sterling. Jaeki~', Linda' a,rid Bob ,Scqtia), Mr~. J<"red Poss, Mrs. - Manie, Koell, ang. Li~~. ~. Paul. . _
O"'~ N',. ~ land, Colo. Thb I,'as the first had visited nearly two week~ :-..- ...-~....--------IIIIl!'-__~~--"""'-----"-"'--_""""'~-oil-_--_-----_--- _

~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~J~~c:q~u~a~il~Jt~a~n~ce:...:~~I~a~e~h~a~s,.·..:h~a~d~l~vi~th~..-:w~i~th~~t~h~e~ir:...·~a~u~n.:t..:M~,.~il~cl~re~d~a~n~d~a~n.. . ;' ('
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Popsieles

'Giliett~ ."! r.t' ~ i (.;;';~_~·'~9:'

lee Creq~/;·:"~,.$l' 69'
. ,c' 5 Qt. S''''t~'et· .~"~,, :;: .
., '. i .J..

Str;6'wbe'r~ie;o:.~$i
.' .

, Open' Till
,

Noon I
~ 14fl.:, U Y "

SSe
SSe

59C

6-Pak
10 01.0

SEVEN-UP
or

COKE

Lachoy' i ,';'

CHOW· Beef 16 01.
MEIN Chick:~' Can
NOODLES

2-5 01. Cans

Smucker's

Topping 59c
._. 2~} Qz. Jar_s _
Mandarin FrOlen

°r~l.lgels .
1~:7.1,P .OZ.. Pk9S.

a Brown's

Relishes
Shurfine 16 Oz. Jar .

Sandwich Spread 21c ,~~.
dooch'h In$tant -'-'-,--C..--Lb• ~ CATSQP
Potatoes 35c 19
i"uff~~~N£2~~-s 4_'._:_5_"_c~._,~~-~3-~__~N-~.:'"-~~~:~ ...~::' ,.,

Kraft H~I'$hey'$····i,~,) "

1000" IS'LE DRESSING Chocolate Chips ',45c
,8 Ol~ 3Se 12 Oz•.. ' c:.

MUSTARD , . ' ~~tti~;e~1 GO,ld ' " . 'b.' ~ .

Honm,di)h or PI.:6 O}~ lOe, CON~E.~rRA1E _; ',: ·2'·'9.c
BAR-S-QUE SAUCE 3"5'e' 2-6 Oz. Cans' ,

1,8 Oz. -----' '
Jello

3 6 O~.' ,·59C
: Pk9S... "clUj '.

----'----'---

LU~kt Whl'p~,..i,:~i3c
.~ . ~ ,~4. ".I~.o\.;;, ll' \~,~ ,

,'thtl Wa{t:l'bul'~!; will bavtl a £U1'
niture sale July 12 and mo\ c
SoOn afterward.

The Independent Bible Church
is having a "Family Bible
Schoor! every Tuesday evening
in July, starting this week. Every·
one has been invi~ed to attend.
Remodeling of the church base·
me.nt and installation Of a new
kitchen were done at tlie church
the past week. '

Mrs. John Walker of 51. Ubory
and her granddaughters Debbie
and }leggy Kramer of Ord, were
Wednesday guests of Mrs. Mar·
garet Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trail! ot
Grand Island spent Sunday with
her mother. Mrs. Lottie Baller.

Mrs. Gene Anderson and boys
of Lincoln wei'e FritlilY supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Gould and family. The Andersons
came to Arcadia on Tuesday to
'visit relatives. They returned to

. ,

.~uifNi!l1t
TWIN PAC'K

POTATO CHIPS

39c90l
PKG

CETAK'S GW MARKET

~
CHUNK

TUNA
~ ''<

• CHIQUITA
~DEN ~~LLOW

BANANAS

4 ,······'···$1FLAT
CANS •

~.bhc~ . 'j

Snack' Crackers 39c
Each

Aunt Jemjm<l .

Corn Bread Mix ·29C
10 Oz.

Ajax - With $ponge

Glass Cleane'r 39C
20 Oz.

Wiurd

Deodorizer .49c
9 Oz.

CalgOn ,

Water Softener $1°5
4 LbS.

--------

19 Oz.'

49c

guests. . . c

1\:1r. and Mrs. RaymQnd Zauha
and fainily were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Gladvs Munay.
They all spent the afternoon at
Sherman Lake with the Everett
Bishop family of Dannebrog.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nash and
family left for their home in Can·
ton, Ohio, Sunday after spending
several days with hfr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Milburn.

The Ray Walerburj's, who have
sold their home to the Independ
ent Bible Church for a parsonage,
plan to move into the house own·
cd by Bill SahHe. The Ray Stone
hockers are now occupying it.

.Open Till
HOOd

July, ~fli I

~.

SHORTENING
3C~N65f

J'~
LUNCHEON MEAT

~tJ49f
-------------1

2tA~~45t

.hl·rfi6~

OIL
2~Tez 391

, .

Beef, Chicken & Tuna
. Chicken & Kidney

Country Dinner

6'12 Oz.
Flats

~ SALAD

MUSTARD

~..-~-'
~

Purina Cat Food

Dixit

Dixie

Cold Cups

6

Paper' Plates
9.lnch. .'. 40 Count'

. l

499

Bathroom Clea'ne'r

of Longmont, Colo., are spending
two weeks here visitin~ at the
U. G. Evans home ~nd With other
relatives. They, Mr. Evans, and
Mrs. Helen Arnold were dinner
guests at the Loren Gabriel hoine
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Evan!' of Kearney were afternoon
visitors there.

1\1:r$. Lena Woody spent from
Tuesday until Saturday at. the
Clyde Chamberlain home in Mil·
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain
and Craig brought her home and
sp~nt the weekend in the Woody
home. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hruby, Jeff and Julie of Com·
stock were Saturday evening

'.

Jim Snider, Riverton, Wyo.; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Beardsley and fam·
i1y, Overton; and Mr. and Mrs.
HOjVard. Leibert, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth White arid family, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Dick Leibert and fam
ily, Mrs. Marlin Bomber~er and
Marla, Gary White and gIrls, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Eret, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Olson, Mrs. Frank
Wells, Mr. and. Mrs. Warren
Bomberger, Mr. an<t Mrs. Paul
Salt, Mr. arid Mrs. Don Leibert,
}o'aye Powers, Azora Whitman,
and Grace Tinkham, all of Sar-
gent. . . . .'

Also, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sch·
roeder, Dorothy Holmes, Alice
Hoon, Caryl Dopson, and Goldie
Paider, all of Ord; Mrs. George
Jensen, North I,.oup· Mr. and
M.rs. ~I.ikeLevandusky, Kansas
Clly, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Van
1I0uten and family and Mr~.
James Roblyer, Lincoln; Mr. and
Mrs. Dean White and family,
Gretna; Mr. and Mrs. Keith
While, Elkhorn; Mrs. Oneta Nick·
ols, Rafe Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
MarviI\ Lewis, J. D. Gibson, Mrs.
Glen Ferguson. and Mrs. Milburn
Taylor. all of. Broken Bow; Ern·
est Gibson and Mrs. John lJar.
tusiak, 6urwell; Mr.. ll.nd Mrs.
lIarlo\x White; Mrs. Jean Wescoat
and girls, l.larold George, and
Bob Coleman, all of North Platte;
Mr, and Mrs, AI C91eroan and
Mary aud Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Christensen, all of Urady, Henry
Schroeder, Miller; Mrs. Donald
Wobley, Kearney; Mrs. AHa Sch·
roeder, Laurence Schroeder, IIp.d
Robert Schroeder, ll.1l of Malvern
la.; Mrs. Clara Keyser, CounCil
Bluffs, la., Mr. and Mrs. Gameron
Hall. Arnold; Mrs. Don G.iit
Comstock; Mr. ~nd ¥rs. Clar~
ence Qx.for.d, Ocpnto; Mr~. Homer
Pearson and Jo, Omana' arid
Mrt Jewell Fox, Valparaiso.

.,'r. Ilnd Mrs. Ke!1l}eth D~eY,
Keith Doisey; and Mr. aijd Mrs.
Harold Dorsey of {Alup Git)' flew
to Rl!sselville, Ark., to attend the
wedulng of tpe boys' nephew
John Widders, June ~5. '

Mr. and ~.rs. Leopard Nehls
and family ot North Platte spent
the weekend at the Lillian Nehls
home. Per~y Nehls staye!! to
s.l?end, a week with his a.unt while
hiS parents are moving· to Kear.
ney. . '.'

Dianne Murray Is spending a
couple of wee.ks v.isi~ing wjth Mr.
~nd.Mrs. M~I:lOn WrIght and fam·
Ill' 1Il Oakland, la. .

Mrs. Thelma Russel arid Jean
of Olympia'lild MrS. Dan Shaw
and Scott 0 Lakewood, Colo.,
c~ll1eJL!ne 21 to visit Mrs. B~s
s~e Crulkshank. arid other. rela·
hves. Dan Shaw and Jenni$! amI
Mrs,_ Berney Scthler and daugh·
ter Debra, also of I,.akewood
ca*le !ast FrJday to spend the
weekend here. They returned
hOme Sunday evening.

Mrs. Cruikshank and he r
guests.. , flUS. Mr. and Mrs. RPb.crt
Goodsel and family of Ord .and
MI:. and Mrs. Max· (Bud) ('ruik.
shank al!d Michael of t!ri~on
Grove, WIS., were Sunday dwner
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. .MaJ\
Crulks~'lnk ..The Wisconsin fam·
Ily arrived Salurday evening and
is spending two weeks visiting
relatives. .

Mrs. Thelma ~ussel and Jean
of Olympia, Wash., spent Thurs
da~ visitin~ at the Jim Widdow·
SOil hOUle In Gibbon, arid Friday
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Russel at Broken Bow.

The Baptist Mission Circle met
at .the home of Mrs. Bob John
June 25 with eight members and
four visitors - Mrs. Byron Hunt
Mr~. Ernis Sauders, Mrs. R Q Y
Buck, and Mrs. Florence Marion
-present. The lesson on person
al : testimony ~f Mrs. Maurice
\':~ssman was I'(lven by Mrs. R. E.
\\0 ibbelsaqd Mrs. Arthur Pier.
sorl. Mrs Amelia Hill gave the
de\'oJions.

~astor ~M I1trs. J. a: Twetter
are attendlllg an annual meeting
of th.e Baptist General Conference
in Estes Park, Colo. They wiil
also visit thl,;lr daughter, Mrs.
Ruth llasselblad, arid familr in
Denver. Vernon Anthony 0 St.
Paul spoke at t.he Dapli~t Church
Sunday evening, arid Gerald
Tholl1ps~n of the council Qn al·
cohol education froiil Lincoln was
the speaker Sunday' morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Thom1)son and three
daughters were Sunday dinner
guestS' of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cody of Al
liance were weekend guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. B~Ton Pester. ,

Bob Ricke,.rson of Qran<l Islapd
spent the weekend at the l"rallk
Rickerson home. .

Sunday visitors ~t .the Ross
~valls h~mc. \\. ere Mr. an,d Mis.
Claude Evalis _and s,oIis of l.tol~.
l'ege, Mr. and !I,rs. fr;ankle
Pesek andgrils of Grand Island,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Darr Evans, and
Rugh Evans. .

Uo)d Ev.ans of Paramount,
Calif, Steven Howerton of Downy,
Calif., and, Mrs. Grace MacBeth....'

Pli'tte, state' chafrman, was t.h~
sp aker.

rr. and Mrs: Glenn Roseberry
and daughter D~sirec of Papil·
lion spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Porter. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Russel of Aurora
were Sunda1 supper guests at the
Porter hOJl1e.

M.lI r j 0 Lybarger of Lincoln
spent the weekend with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybarger.

Mrs. Verna Whitman, who has
been' staying with Lillian Nehls,
is spending several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Porter.
. Mrs. Tom Morris and children
of Tumwater, Wash. - who are
making an extended visit here
with relatives - were wee\{end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Johnson at Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. R:lY Golden of
Lincoln visited at the otto Ret.
lenmayer home Thl,lrsday ~fter·
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda
of Ord \\'t:i'e Sunday aftel'noon
visitors in the Retfeninayef home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown of
Riverton, W)·o., spent last week
visiting relatives in Arcadia. They
were house ~uests at the home of
his sister and family, the Cljde
Gogans.

r.:rr. and Mrs, Arnold Tuning
and Bill Tuning ot Lincoln spent
Friday visiting in Arcadia.

Mrs. Stanley LehI1 arid son
Troy' came Frid:lY evening to
visit her mother, Mrs. Ruth
Bro,wn, Mr. Lehn came Mondar,
and they all returned to their
home i,n Lincoln on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Burns
anq Mr. and. Mrs. Uoriafo Mas
tel's w'ere SUnday evening guests
of Mr. and ~!rs. W. A. Leininger.

Mrs. Dale Sell arid Merilee en·
tertained at a. personal shower
for sa.ndy Leininger Friday eve·
nin$ at the Sell home. J::leven
ladles weJe preSent.

~Ir. and Mrs, Ralph George ot
North Platte were. Saturday at·
terpoQri arid evening guests at the
Dale Sell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Zlomke
and falUily ot Lexington spent the
weekend with Mr. arid Mrs. Bob
Wilson and family.

Friday afterooon coffee guests
of Mrs. Otis Gartside were Mrs.
Betty Morris and children of
Tumwater, Wash., Mrs. Rut h
Miller. Mrs. Carol L\ltz, Mrs. Jim
Holmes and children, Mrs. Leah
Hunt

i
Mrs. Elizabeth 13rown and

Caro yn, Mrs. Guy Lutz, Mrs.
Gary Greenland, and Mrs. Carl
Lewandowski.

Weekend visilors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lutz were
Mrs. Steve Wilson and four SOllS
of Fairbury and Anne Jackson.
Mrs. Wilson came to get her
daughter Wendy, who had spent
the last three weeks with the
Lutz family. On Sunday the
Lutze'S, the Wilsons, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz and family, the Henry
Blakes of Hot Springs, S.D., and
Mike Kin~ of Loup City picnick·
ed at Sherman Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fowler
of Cairo spent Sunday with Mrs.
Thelma Drake, Mrs. Rachel
Piatt, and Herman Piatt. Mr.
and Mrs. l'~loyd Armstrong were
evening callers. .

,Mr. and Mrs. Leland Horner
of l)enver, Colo., were guests in
the;Dale Sell home over the week·
enu. Babs Sell of Grand Island
was also a Sunday dinner guest
at the home of her jlarents.

Dale ~entz of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zentz and
famil)' of Comstock were Satur·
day evening' picnic supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz.
Mr. arid Mrs. Date Zentz and son
Duane of Grand Island and Har
old Zentz of Comstock were Sun·
day dinnet guests in the Claude
Zentz home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney White
and family of Blooniington, 111,
came Tuesday allei'noon to visit
Mrs. White's parents, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Hans Scnmidt. They also
visited at the Dick l"ranzen home
in Broken Bow, and af the Allen
Schmidt residelJce in. !..9up City.
They left for Lincoln on Monday
to visit wilh ~fr. White's parents
and at the Derril Schmidt home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Leon Mundt and
hmily of DeshJcr and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Betterhausen and fam·
ill' of Lincoln spent several days
last week vbiting with the.ladiej)'
parents, Mr. and ~h:s. W. A..
Le\ninger, . and iBlI. They also
spent some time at the Bob Wil
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell vhited
at the Jim Fr)'da home in T)n·
dall, S.D., last weekerid.

Those attending the June 25
funeral of Bertha While fronl out
of town were Mr. ,lild Mrs. Milo
Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fre·
ouf, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlson

JMr. and Mrs. Larry Becker an
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dou!::
Walker, all of Scottsbluff; Mr.

.and Mrs. Roy Bartlett, Ogallala;
Mrs. Dick Orr, Gedng; Pam
Barlett, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.

Offenders will be Prosecuted

Ord Police Department·'

OF FIREWORKS

NOTIC:E
NO SHOOTING

Bill French

Ord, Hebr'51<.

Ph. 128,5900
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Penonals
Mrs. Adeline Wolgamott visited

her motber, Mrs. Sarah Broqks,
Mon<!ay in Ord. Mrs. Arthur
Pierson was a Wednesday after·
noon visitor at the Wolganlott
home. .

Susie Cook was a dinner guest
at .the Dale Hurlburt hOITie Sun
day to celebrate her birthday.
She; and Larry Hurlburt \lie r e
supper guests laler at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W~lter Orent, in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs.. Kenneth Brown
and fllmily were Sunday dinner
guests' 'of' Mr. and Mrs. The"
Anderson' and sons in Aida.
Th~ .Busy Homemakers Exten·

sion Club md at the bome of
'Irs.. Oscar Einspahr Thul'sd;'iy
.. flernoon. Eunice Einsp~hl' gav~
th~ h, ss 0 n on fl'Ozen desserts.
~Irs. Keith ~in,,<;pahr and Mrs.
(JJen l"ernau were ~uests

~lrS. W. J. Ramsey anti Mrs.
Freda Marvel atlended the Val·
ley C9unty Republican Women's
breakfast in, Ord. Monday at the
Presbyterian' Chur(·h parlors.
Mrs. Lorraine Orr of North

. By Margaret Zentz
Lyle' Lutz returned h9ine

Wednesday from ¥!lwaukee, Wis.,
wijere he had gone (0 al tend a
re\wion of the crew from the U.S.
Subchaser 178. Ten members of
the crew managed to get there.

They came from a widely scat·
tered area, includin~ Nova Scotia,
Canada; Detroit, ~hcn.; chicago,
111.; and New York. Mr. Lutz was
the only one present from the
:\lid",,·est.

1'hese, chasers w~re wooden
ships lOO feet long. They saw lots
of active sen-ice around the co<-st
of France, J::n~land, and Ir~land.
After 52 years, ouf of the original
crew of 22 enlisted men and two
officers, 15 are still alive. Th~ir
aVf'rage age'ls 75. •

n .a jocular vein they said. lt
was it throw·back to the old Navy
of wood('n ships and iron men.
Now it is. iro(l: ships al)d wooden
men. ! '. I

'f.h,e n~x.~ reunion will be in
Nova Scotia. two )'ears from now.

, --
AtteAding Reunion .

~Ir., and 54rs. Guy Lulz, Shiro
ley arid Tom are in Denver, Colo.
thi.,s ,*,~ek, aUending a reunion of
the oo5th. Mr. Lutz spent fivt'
ye~rs - from 1941 to 19;!6-with
the group. .

Gifts f(tr Rob Roy
Rob Roy Nagel, three·week-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nagel,
was honored with a baby shower
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Weddel
Friday aflernoon: Mrs. F r a.n k
Christ, Mis. Ray Lutz, Mrs. Keith
Hook~lra.. and Mrs. Wcddel were
hostesses: Fourteen ladies attend,
ed. Mrs. \Veddel and 1\lrs. lIook·
stra had charge of the gaIne,.
Mrs. Ruth .Pedrick of. l3urwell
was an out-of·town guest.

Class of 1939 Gathers
Mr. and ~Irs. Bill Sahlie dro\e

to J3edford, .la" Saturday eye·
ning to attend a 30'~'ear reunion
of Mrs. Sahlie's high school grad·
uating class. They returned home
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
George Jensen of North Loup
stayed with the Sahlie children
while their parents were gone,

Sandy Feted
Sandy LeIninger was honored

with a' bridal shower at the Hap.
tist Church parlors Saturday af
ternoon. The centerpiece for the
senipg table was wedding bellS
of pink. and white roseS. The
favors were the napkins rolled
with a wedding band. Ladies of
the Baptist Church were host·
esses. Miss Leininger and Con
Shultz will be married today
(Thursday).

Arcadia Activities

Iron Men From Wooden Ships "Hold' Reunion ill Milwaukee
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1\Irrigation
Pumps

Complet. Lill' of

AU kinds of Sprinkler repairs

DANCE,

c'

r;;beJ;~/l 101' l~e :1,,1,,,,

J9hnnts Tavern

July 5th

Ord, Nebr.

Junior Nevrivy
Saturday

Scheidcler Contracting
Ord 721-U.3

',Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow money, And they
should , • • because they ars
stockholders and part·owners of
the association, They own their
own credit business. YOLl can be
a Key Man, too ••• all it takes
is a PCA loan. We'll give you
the details without obligation.

Production Credit Ass'n
Qrd Field Office

Bern.rd Staab, Field Man,g.r, Ord
. Phone 128-3134 . .

1- Gehl Flail Culler

l-Ko;,;ch 'lft Opuble mow-

er
1-10" Piorl~;';:l roller mill
l-i Row :.)Jalk Cutler

2-H Massoy Windrowi.
3-t'Ul\11 Hand Ruke
2-Allis Chulmcrs Rolo

Blller

I-John Decro '/0 Gu:!

Trudor
1-1800 Os!. Trador
I-Case Self plopelled

Willdrowcr
I-Oliver Sell propelled

Wiudrowcr

I-Massoy ferguson
Pickup atlachment

2-11 Tractor
I-JD 389ft. mower

l7-lle

Cooper Lawn Mowers
The Cadillac Of Mowers

Monday Eve., July 7
7:00 P.M. Sharp

School House Building-30'x60' in extra good rcpuir
II Slate Blackboards Teathers de~k & chairs
18-2" planks for pOrtable benthes .
Large amount of all kinds of Radlp-Record play.cr comb•.

Sthool Books & 2 u:is of Comp. Work tables, chairs & equ,pment
'on's Enty. 16' Merry go·round, ~wings

New elementary thtmi~"y set 2 WPA ouhide toilets
II new "yle metal de~ks New ~fyle carbon dioxide fire ext,
115.000 8TY Lennox fort.cd air oil Maps, toys, basketball & goal

furnatt In good condition groDes, &. small itelm '

TERMS-CASH, Eve of Avction sale and all items at the buy.
ers risk a(!er sold. For mOre Infor mation tontact Jus
Meyer, Stot.", Sec.

,

SCHOOL AUCTION
The following described properly will be sold at the. Fish

Creek School, lo<;aled 4 miles East of Stotia on Oiled Highwat
#22 to the Fish Creek Church then 1 mile North Oil, .

'1

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey I"erguson 1-101 ~1t. Harve.ster W 2
2--55 John Decre row and 328 #: 3 rOW

2-82 Massey Harris W head
Corn Heuds

See Us For IrrigatIon Supplies

Real,

Estate
Transfers

. ""':"'~----:"-~

Dist. 2N, Fish Creek, Owners

USED MACHINERY

'.
WOLF & NOLTE, ORD, AUCTIONEERS

SW\'. of 13 and NwI,t of 24 in 1816.
Dorsey scc'onded thI, and it ca1Ticd.

A noticc from thc COLlnly Assc,sor
of the appointmenl of Linda Micc'k as
his deputy \\ as read. Tuma moved to
appro,e lhis and th-~ bond too. This
was sc('onded by Nebon and carried

A letter signed by the County Al·
torney and CoclIlly Shcriff Concern·
ing Judge lIIana,il's dc'Cbion of the
count.y Jall was read and discuosed.
Thc board hopc's to meet \I ith the
Judse in lhe near future.

The MV:.! Ica,e agrecmeLlt was
~lgned.

Burson mo' ed toappro,e i1JHl al
low the £0110\\ ing claim, ~o they (ould
bc paid before the cnd of the fl~cal
~car, sec'onded by 1'\11113; carrIcd.

Gcncral ~-ulld Claim:;:
Coast to Coast store, SU1'plies _ 10.19
Thcltn~ M. DUlttl, Milcage &

MeetlllSs . .. ._ 19.COO
Rollin H. U~e, Postage .. .. __ , 12.00
Ed. Sen ice Unit, Hctarded fcc> 1000.00
t·ranccs MeCa.lI, County COUI t .

Work ... __ . ..__.. __ ....__ . __ ._ _ 64.'l0
Rcdfield & Co., Books __ ..__ 386:18
Cicrk Dislrld Court, Co:,t~_..__ 31.00
~-lank Mottl, r.Wcage & Mcet-

ings .. ._ . ...... .._ ..._ 76.96
NcbI'. OHkc Scrvia. Supplics _ 46.n
Omaha Priutin~ Co., Supplies _ 100.30
Rulh 1'0\, crs, Salal y 81.00
Edj:ar W. Hoc, Chil Vefcmc

E.'l'. -_ _.. __ 97.32
Salk LUUJbu Co, SUPl'llt-s 11.01
Graud Island T~pewnter, lJesk.
Ch~irs _.... . _. ..._ .._' 30j.OO

St('phcn,on School SU1'l'ly, Sup·'
pill'S ..___"....__ 5~j.OO

Valiq Co. Clerk, Supplies,
~'rclglJt . ". . ......... 127.01

L1o~ d 11. WilSall, l'o,t,'ge, UOl
Rcnt ...._ ... _ .... __ .. ..- 33.00
Wced Fund Claim,:

t;lnjcr Bro(klllall, MIll-age ... _ 231.10
Harold nsher, Mllc'.'S£', Mcet-

ings . . . ..... .. GO.OO
Hancy Krahulik, Mile,lse, Mccl·

K~rl1Js ii. Lu-cdlkc ;~liIC~&(';Mecl.72.:;O
111gS . .... .. _ _ .... 48.GO

Horacc W. Tn, is, MlIeag£'.
:'Icctings ._ ~ _ 36.00

1:;ch¥~~~ll~~ldthaLler~ . Mllcage,
Road ~f'und Claims:' --"---"-- i28.20

Gary Smith Const. Co., Labor,
011, cll'.. __ .. _.... _..__ .. ..__ .. 2110.00
BLidge ~'und ((aim::;:

Gary Smith Canst. Co., Lauor,
OIl, ctc.__ ... ___._.._ ...._.3881.00
State Adlllinbtl'alh e Fund.

Gcn. Telephone Co., Sen ices .. 3265
The board then r('ce»ed at 4:00 P.'M.
~ubJecl to the call of lhe chairman

Thelma M. Dulitz .
Valiey Counly Clelk

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

BQILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. . .'... j Ph~~~ 128.32'3

'!/ . "

Marie Cupl, widow and single
per~on, to Jo~eph Cupl and !\lar·
tha M. l'ciker; Lot 4, lllk, 11 in
We~t Ord Audition; Lo\e and
OfCc('tion; $1.

Margarel Bohy, a widow, to
Marlin J. llamen & Butll :\1.;
Part of Lot 7 in N\\";4 of Sec.
22·19·14; Stalllp~ $4.95; $4,500.

Cecil G, Zabloudil, an unre·
married widow, to Ccclia G. Za·
bouclil & Adis K llawhy, moth.
er and daughter; Lot 1 Blk. 18
in Ori,glllal Ord; Stamp~ 55(';' $1.

Agnes Karty, an unremarried
woman, to Michael J. Sullivan!'
Part oC Lot 7 Blk. 13 Origina
Ord; Stamps $8.80; $8,000.

Hans O. Han~cn & Helen to
Corwin D. Cunllnins & Gwendo·
1)'n; West 36 f1. of Lot 4 lllk.
17 in lla~kell's adllitioll to Ord;
Stamps 55e; $500.

J.rald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6615
I

Keith Pelton
Ord

728·3209

(SEAL)
17·3le

(SBAL)
l7·3tc

"aul L. Ruuilorllck, AtlQllIl'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
lN 111l'; COUNTY COURT Of VAL

u.;y COliNT)', Nt;BHASKA
lN 'flU; MArn:H O~· 1'111:: 1:;STATB

Of t:LARA P. pocon<. DI:;CEASBll.
Iile State of NclJrao,l<a, to all ('on·

ccrncd: Notice Is hC'Hby giICn thal a '
pclition has uecn fJkd for final sct·
tlcU\cnt herdn, detcjlni"alion of hclr
ship ,inheritil,ll(,c la'cs. fc(s and com·
mbsions. dbtribuliol) of e,(ale alld ap·
proval of finol acronll! and dI,char;;el"hilh I' ill bc for hcaring in this coun
Oil July 21,. I06~L al iO o'c!ork A.M.

IW!. IN n. on:
Cuuuly Judl;e

(SEAL)
163le

rived an u!ldidc!ed one-:,lxth intu£"t,
Pl"~ ing for a tltlCllHlnatiou of tbe
limc of dcalh. lhal ,llc dicd illtc"t~t£'
till' hc)!", degree of kin;!lip awl right
of dcscrnt of rcal ProPClI~', of dccea,
td, IV hich pdltiOIl II ill be for he~1 ing
ill LIds COLlll vI) Juiy 14, lUG~, al 10
o'clock .\.~I. .

Rollin it. Dye'
CQUllty Judl,;e

ISEAL)
16-3te

Paul L. Kubibchck, Allornev
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L"1 TlIt: COUNTY COl'HT Of VAL·

LEY COUf'iTY, N1:;BiL\SKA,
IN nlE lIlAl'Tl'l\ Of' TilE "STATI::

Ot' W1U'OHV C. W1GGiNS, DB·
CBASeD. .

The State of Nebra,ka. to all con
ce1'1led: t\'otice is hcreby givell thal
a ~ditiol) has been filed for final sct·
t;emtnt hel ein, delcrqlination of heir
~hip, inheril'lllce ta,e~. fces and com
missions, distribution of estate and
approval of final accounl and dis
charge, \I hith "ill be for hearing in
this COUI1. on July 2J, i909, at 10
o'clock A.M.

HOLLiN H. D¥I:: '
County Judge

Construction Co., Inc.
Your 5011 Conservation

Conlrolclor

(ASS

PROFESSIONAL
, Land Levdiog
'Site Dnelopmeot
l<'~ed Lot Lagoon1

,Dams • Urainage
'WatH Ways
Il'.:arth Work of All Kind•
We Work iri Your Area.
Call Us l"or I';~timates.

t36078J P. O. Box 65J
J M"~. N. Hlwoy 1.

I(tat nfl', Neb,ask.
1111 Piette

DR. C. H. STOHS
ChirolJrador

Gund I$fand. Neb,.~k.

Phun~ 382-7470 718 W. 4th

Earth Moving

----------------' -----

"Long Haul
Economy"

i'ull Ahead 1\ow With
1.11. 12515 Turbo PO\\ er

& JohlJ~on 11 Yard
Self Loading Sl:raper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways

feedlot Fills '

Bob Goodsell
~onstruction Co.

Phone 728-3911
or 128-5241

County Supervisors
JUllC 27. J96~

The Valley Count.y Board of Super.
~i:,ors met in ~ped~1 sc.sioll at 3:00
P.M. with all memuers pl'(',clll ex·
ccpt Knapp \I lIo is nl.

Dcan Brc"i"y appcal'l'd lo a,k abollt
a used lubc in placc of an old bridse
on a road to his pasture land east of
lhe Knutc Pelcr~on place.

Bur,on mQ' cd to approl e Ca,elllcnt.s
lor. a ga~iline for irrigation \I ell pur·
rl{,~cs for Dale Mulligan in the :'IiW\',
of 5-11-13~lId for Loup Valie)s Rural
Publie POI' er Pistricl for uuderground
secondal> \\ iriJlg for a \I ell bet\\ eell

lOrd, Nebr.

We'll be her. 'omolro"
to batk what w. build todeyl

Palll r.. Kuhibc11t'k, Alloml')'
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION

TO WAIVE ADMINISTRATION
lN '!'llt: t:OllNTY COUHT Of VAL·

LEY COUNTY. N1:;Bll \SKA
IN TILE MATn;n O~' TilE GU'\((1)·

IANSlIlP OF JOSEI'll DANSKY, iN·
COMPETENT

Pl\cl1 L. Kubibchck. on' beholf ot
E. L. \'o~cltaill. gu'il·di~n of Joseph
Dan;k~', ineompctent, filed his final
ac('ounl hercin on lhe 20lh day of
June, HJ69, lOl,;clhcr \Iilll tl,e pctition
for scttlcment lhereof, and selling
fo1'1h Ihal Ihc \\ aid died vn lhc 9lh
day of July, 1968, lea,ing property in
lhe hand, of till' guardian nol c,c(cd·
ing a sum sufficienl for the pa) lIlenl
of e'p"nses and co;ts of his last sick·
ne;s. burial and guardianship pro·

. cecdings and a,king for an order for
lhc pa) rnenl of such ('osts and ex
~cn,es and lo di~pellSe \\ ith the rcgu·
lar adminbtl'alion of the e,tale of
said deceascd ward, notice Is hercby
~i, cn lhal s~id malleI' Is .el for hcar·
wg 011 the 14th da~' of Jul~', 1U69, at
the bour of 10 o'clork A.M.

Rollin H. D~ e
C(lunty Judge

Soil Conservation

O,d, Nebr.

Paul L. Kublbchck, Altoll1cy
~OTICE TO CREDITORS AND tiElRS

IN Till'; COtJNIY COlIHT O~' VAL·
LEY COUNTY, N1:;UHASIC\

IN TIlB MATTEII O~' Tilt: BSTATI::
O~' ~;~Tie A. W1LLOtJ(;UllY, 01::·
<:EASED, abo kllUlI n as t:Cfic A. WiI·
10\\ by.

Th" State of (\C'bl a,k,,', to all Lon·
lUlled: Notice is hellby gi\<l1 that
Beulah Stine !los filed a pdition al·
lcging tbbl ~aid dCCCilSd died intc's
talc on lhe 20th doY of t'cbruary,
1951. a Ic,idcnt of Valley County. t\'c·
braska sr [7.c'd of an UJldh'idcd one·
half intcre;t in Lols 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Block 14. of Bahrock's Second Addl·
tiOll to NOlth LOllI', Valll'Y County,
(\e!Jlaska, ill I' hleh pelltioJlcr has dc·

John Deere Sales

~
...

.

. .'" ..•• ' ••.1.• ·
~. " . '-' ,-:' ,.,

; ..,';,: -"

~' . " . ~

" , ..• r'·· .:

,,'o'H NDEe R E
,. - -: ..... .

(SI':.\l.)
16-3tc

c"UI L. 1\.ublt'iche1{) Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
lN TIlB COUNTY COl'RT OF VAL·

LEY COU;'IITY, l\BBHASK.\
lN TIlB MA1TBH OF TUB BiST.\TI::

O~' ALOYZY B. OSBNTOWSK1, ALSO
KI'\OWN AS A. E. OSE:-.ITOWSKI. 01::·
CEAS~:V ..

The state of t\'e!Jr~~ka, to all ton·
ccrned: Notice is hcreby gi,en lhat
a pelition has been filed for find I set·
tlemcr,t 11 c'I'('in, dderminotion of heir·
ship, inheritallre tiil,es, fces and com·
mI,siolls. distribution of est~te and .p.
prv\'aI of fiilal a(.'COl.lllt and di~char.'4(',

"hkh \\ ill be for hcarin!, in lhis
court on lhc l1lh day of JUly, 1909 al
10:00 o'c1ock A.M. .

Rollin H. D)e
County Judl,;e

•

• Lund Clcaring
• Land Lovcling

• TeHacil,lg
• Road Building
• General Earlh

Moving

. Used Machinery
JD 1949 "6" Tractor
8-N Ford Tractor
Oliver 88 Gas
Used Garden Tractor and

Mower .
IHC "M" Gas
JD 851 Go-Dig
Darf S Wheel Rake
Case 8' Sprin3 Tooth
53 Ft. 6 In. Auger
JD 14T/z" Wheel Disc
Lel1225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
6 Row Rear Mount Cull.
JD 4 row Cult.·4010
"c" Allis with mower
JD T4R Cultivator
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM • 55 HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder w! drag

feeder
JD 5S Combine & Corn head
IHC 2 pt. MQwer Fast Hitch

1 ft. Bar '
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 r.vper 6 loader w!attach.
34' Grain Auger
SOx Letz Grinder
JD 18x1 Grain Drill
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Goodsell
.i Construction Co.
"Where Q.llalitjl 1s A Habit

- Not A Word" .

Phone 724-5464
or 728-5241 -

Ord, Nebr,

Authoriled Dealer
Minneapolis.Moiine

Power Units
----_..._---------------

Sweep Teeth
8 Ft. Steel •.•• $6.25
8 Ft. Oak ...... $1.70
~.~

J.D. Cultivator
Shovels ~ 79c Each

Ames Irrig. Pipe

_.-:-----------_----:-..,..-------~...:.....-_---_. .----
Lco ~'. CliJlch, AHol Jley .

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
COUNTY COUllI' Or' VALLEY

COUNTY, NEBHASI<A.
(;E~l£\}1:: O~' LBE KL1:'\GLeH, De·

T11E STATI:: O~· NEUlL\SI<A, TO
ALL CO:-;CEHr-;U):

Nolice is hcreby gh en that a pdi·
lion has bccn filed for thc prouale
of thc \\ ill of said dccc'ased, awl for
thc appoinlment of Vcmc L. llamaI'd
as Execulor thClcof, \I hich \\ ill bc for
hcaring in this caUl t on July 11, 196~,
at 10 o'dock A.M.

HaWn H. D) c
COUld>' Judj;e

GREENWAY
•IMPLEMENT

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home
with wa~hroom and bath. 2
blocks from thc southcast corn
er of the square. Mrs. Bcrt
(Bessie) Necdham. Phone 728
3305-0rd. Nebr. 17·2te

------"
Offices for Rent 24_._--
}<'OR RENT: Office Building. Ad·

joins Veterans Club, 1Ial A.
Piercc. Pholle 7285181. I-Uc

_._-,---
Real Esta·. Sales 26

----
fOH, SALE: Three bedroom mod

ern home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartmcnt
house - ch.oice brick bUildinlI
in Ord. good condition -' ~
bedroom, finished. ba5ement
home in south Urd. other
homes not li~ted. Irrigated &
dry land Call11s. C. D. Cum·
mins, Broker. 36 U

Money 10 loan 21

Private and Compahy moncy on
real est~te. Wozab Agency.

4t ttc

Shop At Home .

1"OR HEN f: Three bedroom
house. Two rooll1s. carpeted.
availablc atonet'o j;{obert E.
Noll. 51-tee

---·-·---·---r----
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house.

Wilma Johnson. .. 13-tee

Would like 10 ghe you a 1"1tEE
actual cost bid on your painting
needs. 1"arl1l buildings, hou~('s 
any strudurc - labor only, or
labor. anu materials.

Homes for Rent 23
--~------_._---

l-Olt SALE OR BENT: Small
modern home, just rcCinishcd.
728-5198. Joe Ulrich. 162[c

NOHTH LOlJP hou~c Cor renl: 4
1'00111 modern housc', real nice,
built-ins, gas heat. W. J. Boom
er, North Loup. 163tc

Wanted to BI,IY 18___~ +_. ~------r ------- _

WANTED TO BUY: 410 gauge
Winchesler pump gUll, 28
gaugc Willdlesler pump gUll,
20 g<luge lthica double b,IlTd
gun, 20 gaugc L. e.; Smith
double barrel gun, 10 gauge
WilldH'sler lever adion gun,
12 gauge Model 12 Winchester,
Would parties answeritlg this
c_u plea~e print llalIl('. add(e~s

and telcphone nUlllber. Wrile
P.O. Box 626, Grand Islanu or
phone 3828324. ' H-tlc

CALL 12$·3005 OR 728·3965

OR WRITE:
JOHN HYDE, ORO, NEBR.

_16·3te

-------
PAYING $2.50 for any origiiJaI
. law cnCoH:ell1ent badge. (Sher·

iff, Manhal, Conslable, elc.)
Mall Kuhl, Nccchi·Eln\l, Ord,
Nebr. . _ Hi 2tc-_._---------

Apartments for Rent 22

Al'ABT!\lENT 1"OH !tENT: Up·
slairs 2 bedroom apartment

. across froll1 Grade School.
Vale llubcl, 7283035.. 17-2tp

VITCHING
Basement Excavallon • Drag
linc Work • Lay and Rcpair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Schelde
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·
5718 or 5983. 50-tee

ute #16 Side delivery rak.
3- I.U.<:. Mower " I' bar
New UolI,wd balH, SUPIr 66

with mlr.
6 wheel Farmhand Rak.
Several uSlld attachments for

. Farmhand FlO Loaden.
2-- 311 Plows, 14" & 16" bol.

toms
20C field Cullen w 'ow crop

& pickup unit.
Fallllhtlnd Loadl:r

.COlllplele sharp
Sickle hd for Alii.
JD rotary HOI 4 row
Massey 2 row shrcdder-3 pt.
JD 2 row shredder

.~i fo>iat
: -_lOOK

Kremke-Hyde PaintlO-lfc

9----

Used (f!\.\
Farm Machinery~

• •
NEW E9UIPMENT

~
.S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.

Ord. Nebr. 728·3234

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soli Mov.r Str.pers & Mixer W & Vf Chulu

Fttd WolgonS Waldon Dour Blael..

Speed King Augers

•
Soil Mover 4'12 Yd. Scraper For Rent

806 1.> 1765
460 Oi~sel
3S0_Ulility
300 Gas Irat/or
J.D. B trattor
CAllis Irador·Engln. over-

hauled
120'Mower 9' Bar,
JD #8 mower 9' Bu
Kosch mower, Belley moullt
#16 Field (uller w row crop

& pickups,
#36 IU<: Field tulltr w· tOW

(fOP & pickup
Farm Holnd Fe'ed Wagon
10' Grain Drill with rubbtr

press whuls

••
tH

Farm Machinerv

WB SELL ANV SEHV1l'E AUTO
Air-conditioning. 1.>. & G. Serv
icc. Gelle SeHranl:C 0\\ ncr.
Ord, Nebr. Phouc 7283J33.

. . Htfc
--- --+...-~-_._--------
WORK WANTEV: Ce~~pool- Sep·

lie Tank and Slush Pit pump·
ing, tall Ord, 7283957 or 728
5018 after, 6 P.M. 24 He

--~---~._-~----.-----------

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your business appreci
ated. Ralph Stev.ens, 728 ;'706.

22-Hc

Miscellaneous 8

New anu u~ed Ma} tag wa~hcl's &
drycrs. Sw,mck \1a}tag Sales
& Ser\ice, Onl, NcbI'. Phone
728-5611. 7·tCc

fflclJJllfjl'
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Mas~euse

A1'l:adi", Nebraska 68815
Phonc 789-2422

MON. TllRU FR!. -
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

. Drying Bins & Gr.'in lIandlin~
Equipme,'t

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. . 728~lM--.-------.,..-------,--------
FOH SALE: Vunl:an irrigation
-!!)~~!l_k.l~r.:.._~~~J~~C!. !_~:~~
1'0H SAL.E: 1963 403 me COIll
- billC 1-1 f1. graill head, cab, 1·

row C01n head. Sell together
or separatrl~·. Bernard Vulcher,
Greeley, Nebr. 4283413. 16-2tp

____ .. ·c • __~ ._. __. __

FOH SAL!':: Us' d - 1 6"",47'
Augrr, 1 6"xr>lAuger, 1 6"x62'
Auger. Varn:l1 Noll, 7285151.

17·21c_._---. ---------;--~--------_.-
Livulock and Svppliu 10---_..__._-_._----_.._------+------
l'OH SAU~: Hegislc1ed Hereford

Bull::;. Old enough. Cor inllllcd·
iate usc. 7285685. Clare elem·
cnt. . 7-tCc

FOH SAU:: Rcgislercd 3 year old
Augus Bull. 34G3358. W-llc

--~--..,~--+----.- -_. _._-------~-----_.. -. ~-

FOB SALE: Two Chc~ler Whitcs
and one V~lroc Boar. All from
pureu;'cd herds. Orville Wil
son, Burwell, Phone 34662G6.

17·lte-_._,--_..._-------_._---

Help Wanted 12-----_.- _..... ~.- -------
HELP WANTED: Honest. Dc·

penJable, Cou!'lcous. Air Con·
dition(.'d Building. Co·Workers
very t;'ongrnial. 35 to 40 hours
weekly. Heply to Ord Quiz· Box
X, Ord, ~epr. nltc

--_._~._ .....__ ._------_._-----.-- ~~
"HOl\IEMAKEHS ... earn extra

spending moncy withoul leal'·
ing homc. Occa~jonal telephollc
interviewing. Experience not
nect·5sary. No selling. Must
have privale telephone. Send
letter including name, phone
number, education, any work
experiencc, and names of refer·
ences to: American Research
Bureau, Field Operations, 432Q
Ammendale Road, Beltsville,

. _ M.arylapcl 20705." 17·ltc
W~rk-·W~d~----~-13

Cl;STOM Plowing, Diseing Spray·
ing and all kinds o{' trador
w,ork. Book Y'our alfalfa chop·
p'1I\~ early. Completc operation,
Elv1n.D. Moody, Arcadia, Nebr.
78(23732. .0' 9-81c---....--....,...

WALLPApEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 7285174,
Or·d.. 13-tCc

CallS;~k LlUllb~C~mp~ny for
. Repair work. 45-tfc---- -

WANTEV: Cu~tolll windrowing.
Ken Pebka, 7285831. 11-8tc

.J

8

Rug Shampooer,
48-tlc

Phon. 728-5411

~'OR R.ENT:
Gambles.

FOH SALE: 1·2-3-45 Albums of
Polkas and Waltzes with vocals.
Buy direct and savc, 1"rank H.
Studnicka, Clarkson, Nebraska
68li29. 15-41p

-~----------

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Servicc, }<'rank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-Hc

Mi~cella.neous
----------

lotal & L"ng Vi.t"H.'

Polish & Wax
Glass Installed

Your TV

I-OR SALE: 8'x33' trailer hOll~e.
Also surplus of new vise grips,
$2 cach. Onl Mfg .. 728-3225.

. 16-2tc-_._----- ._--- --~--_.-
1'·OR -SALE:' Sevcral like new

travcrse rods. LeRoy Noll, 728
3060. 16tfc

or

Radio Sick?

John Vampola
Cattle Trucking

Box 271 Ph. 189·2311
ARCADIA

lou Cooper, Owner .
lOtCc

Wc spccialize in metal buildings
and pole barns. KOllpal and
Bar~low Lumber Co., Ord, NeLl"
Phone 728-5851. 12-tfc

- -------_ .._-------------~-._- --
1"01' {ront end and wheel balanc·

ing sec, V & G Senicl.' - Gene
Se\el'ance - Ord, Nebr. Phone
7283333. . 13-tCc

Remo\c exces's body fluid with
FLUlVEX tablets, only $1.49
at Vodehnal Pharmacy, Norlh
Loup. 153tp

Phone 728·7705
or

728·3011
or Ken Peylon 49.6.10/6

1.> & G Servicc - an approve\!
stale Inspection Stqtion. Gene
Scvl.'rance, owncr. Ol'd, Neur.
Phone 7283333. . 13-tCc

}<'OH RENT: Garden tiller, Gam·
ble ~ton'. Ord, Neb1:. Phone

-.!28 ~~OO. 51tCc

[D SAlES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ercos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & ·r.v.,
1917 O. S1. On the hill, 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) . it He

-·---~--------~--~r-~~_

If WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47-Ue

Lo.ul.s Body Shop
Estimate.s Anywhere

-

III TV or Radio Repairs. exper
ienl:ed se! vice costs you lebs. See

. or call us {or prompt, guaran-
teed servil:e on all makes.

IGuaronleccd Parla
ILow Cost Repairs
* Ant()I~na Inslullation

Yawl, ~ 1/1IlJ/c
O,d Phone 128·32S0
---------- -----_._------
tN ORV every Thursday at Dr.

Osentowski's oHice from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Vonald K. Wadell,
Managerl }<'ederal Land Bank
AssodallOn of Grand Islanu.
(Across from Veterans Ho~pilal
on Hiway 281), 25-tCc

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 3, 1969

South Hillhw.V 10

After Hours '
. 728-3010, Strvlct':"':"'728.33S~, Gu

or 128-5928

..... ~

.' TEXACOt..... . (J;). --
. ~"y_

[l;PGas]

KK APPUANCE

1,'

Ord, N.br.

~ ....

New 169 GMC
Pickup

Priced with the lowut
. At

Johnson Motors
_O·rd. HUc

I-OR S',\LE: AKC poodles. Con·
tact 382-2492 Gr<lnu Island,

16-21p

---------
itAY'S 'STUDI<J in Ord. Por

traits in el<w and Natural Color;
W,ddin9s, Schools Babies. Mem·
ber Proftsilonal Phofogttlphus of
America. Call 128-5 ISO Ord. 4S·tfc
C;;;-~;i~c~--~--4

III West .Ih St.

CLASSIFIED RATES
f1,e cents ~er \I.old ~e:' imertion with
iQ..\nimum coarge ot $1.0(1 dbp];.y lincs
ehjlrgcd at multiplcs' ot rfcu:ar t~pe.
/lend remittance with order.
Wa.ntad orders may be ~Iac'cd wilh
Quiz Correspondent~, Hannah Sheldon
.&1 North Loup; Margaret Zcntz, Ar·
cadia: Luella ~-ostcr, Eric,onj or Ev·
elyn DODschcski at Cotesfieln. .

Classified Phone 128-3261,

Chiroprae tor

GJ:;T YOUR lU'~PAlH:; done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tCe-------------.----~.--

PICTllRE l-RAMlNG: All sizes.
}'iCty st>: les to ChOOSfl frolO.
l''uUy m1tered corners. Perted
for HOllie painti[lgs. We quote.

-!~o~~_!~~niturc. 43 ~~

WI:.: MAKE KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra kcys made
pow. It ju~ttakes a minule of
your time, GAMBL~ STORE.

50Hc

~~f$onals

-_.--------.....~--"-----_..-.~--._-_ .._---

M,COHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Meeting e\wy Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any·
time, In, BUf\nll, 346-6565. IHf---- . ~ .

PEOPLE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 2Hfe

_._--+_.__._~~---- +.-

B~sinus Services 3

. I

~r. D. L. Heeren

Grarld hland. Nebr.
.'. Pllonl 3B4,.218B

CLBAN carpets the sale anti safe
\"ily \\iLhBluc Lustll'. Hellt e1e
drlc ~halJ)Poocr $1. llomkc
Calvin l'uruiturc, Onl, Nebr.

___~_.____ 17·ltc

LAWN BOY Sales and Senice
Kramer's Gar<tgc, OnJ, Nebr.
Pholle 12830:J6. 8 He

IT......t__.... ..._...._I_...._ ......_ .... ...._..._.......o!...( .....~

I
i

WANTEV: Hc~pomible party to
make 7 pmls. of $6.00 011 zig
zag portable ~ewing machine,
Machipc ~llld new {or $239.00.
Nel:c1u Se\\ing Ccnler, Ord,
Nebr. 16·2tc

,Need a Tune·l,!p? Sec V & G
~enice, Genc ~e\erance, own·
tr, Onl, Nebr. Phone 728-3333.

13 Hc

I'd.It SALE: 19-GG Trill])} ph Spit
firc; botb tops. Call 7285334
after 7:00. 13-Hc

81,yci;;-;~-Mot-orcy~--S
-.~-----T----- -~-----_.----~--

, MOTORCYCLES
Honda·. T.rill,mph - Kawasaki

,GRAND ISLAND
. KART & .CyqE
.~. rolnd Island, Nebr.

8 tCe
~.---C~-~--';---"'--~T·---"""·----'--··---

l'Olt SALE: 67 Yilllli.lha, 13i;{ Bear,
a05 ce, exccllent condition, low
mileage, coutact C. J. Fox.

15-31p

MiiC,lIaneous 8

SNApl'EB, tl)e naillc you sec on
belt¢r laVon mO\H:rs ... cHry·
where, sec them at Krall1ers
Garasc, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
3956.. H·Ue

(Page 6)
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real good. As a re~ult of recent
rains the oorn has picked up to
where it normally would have
been, and the second cutting of
alfalfa is in progress. Pastures
are excellent. In general condi·
tions are very good,"

West and north of Ord: "Some
farmers took uttle out of pas
tures earlier because of the
drought conditions, and the first
c;utting of hay was almost non
existent. The second cutting, we
hope, will be of fair quality and
quantity,"

Ncar Arcadia: "The com looks
real good and is being laid bl"
Irrigation is ready to start m
some ca!cs."

burt's' and Bre~ley's parent; were
pres~nt at that time.. '
~"miclt was ordered to make

restitution in the amount of
$10.80, nitz $25.44, Lindell $33,75,
Hurlburt $26.05, and Combs
$70,41.

In addition, all e~ce.pt Ritz arid
Hurlburt were ordered to pay $75
apiece to their cdurt·appolnted
attorney, Leonard Cronk. Hurl·
burt was also repre$entro by
Cronk but had made privatf,l ar,

rangements. Ritt, who Is pre~ent·
Y attending scnool In Denver.

Colo., was rot represented ~y
legal couilse _ .

Nine other youths had been
charged in connection with the
break·ins which extended over a
pertod of two years. Because of
their ages, though, they were
tri~<l under juvenile statutes and
thm Ci\ses clOi.~d to the public,

The reduction ill charges on
the six bors means thE:Y have
been tt)pvicted of misdemeanors
rather toan felonies. As a result,
they will not be prevente<1 from
servif)g In the atm~d forces and
acceptlnf! positions tor wlUcb
they otherwise would have been
disqualified. . _

In redu<;lng the char~s, JudJ:Ie
Manas!ll/tated that he had cheCK·
ed the pa~t recotds of all fiye
yout.hs '1M that this w~s their
first offense. Even under the
pelty larceny charges' he could
have imposed sentencQS ranging
UP to $ilt months in jail and $500
fines. '

1''ive Arcadia youths pleadM
guilty in district court Thursday
to charges of petty larceny and
were fined $50 each. They wete
also required to pay court costs
and to make restitution in varY·
ing amounts tor property stolen
and not recovered in a series of
break-ins at Arcadia. .

The petty larceny charges were
reduced from original counts of
breaking and entering which had
been filed against the five.

County Attorney' John Sullivan,
who acted as prosecutor, request
ed that the charges be reduced.
lie said the value of goods stolen
by each boy was less than $100.
amI the door had been left open
at one of the businesses with
which thpy were all charged with
enl ... rinr:-Mason Motors. .

Vistrict Judge William Manasil
complied with Sullivan's request.

No action was taken in the case
of a sixth youth-Jerry Bresler~
pending the outcome of a trial at
Loup City. Bresley has been
charged there with motor vehicle
homicide in the June 7 death of
an Ashton man, Leo Baker, He
had bccn charged here with the
sa 11I e breaking·and entering of·
fellse that t4e other boys ha~.

Those pleading guilt.y to the
pclty larceny charges were Jerry
Rced Schmidt, Russell Ritz. Den
nis Lindcll. Rona:d Joseph Hurl·
bUI t and Leslie Vean COlilbs,
Their trial had been postponed
floui June 20 because all of them
had not been accompanied to
cuurt by. their parents. Only Hurl·

. . .

Judge Reduces. ( harges
On' Five Arcadia Youths

must be used or sold in tho
drought area. The minimum
rate for han esting is $2 per
ane, and some has run as .high
as $8, Janus reported.

The rate for grazing a cow
and calf has been set at 9 cents
a day, for a single animal over
one }'car old at 7 cents a day,
and fol' any·thing less than a year
at 4 cents. The rate for hogs
and sheep is 1 cent a day.

Lloyd Ziklllund, manager of
the ASCS office, gave a run
down Wedne~day of prospcc:ts in
various parts of the county. He
reported: .

In the ~outheast part of the
county: "1':\ arything is looking

Early Harvesters
(orne Up With
Exceptional Wheat

Farm Prospects
Much Better Now

The first arrivals of wheat
at local elevators are excep·
tionally good. Three loads had
arrived at the Farmers Coop
Elev'ator Wednesday mornin9,
and both poundage and mois
ture content were considered
exceptional.

Jerome Wadas brought in a
load from the Liberty Town
ship area of Valley County
which weightcl 63 pounds per
bu~hd and hdd a mohture con·
tent of H pe'tent.

Eugc'Hl Novolny's moi:;!ull
conlen! was O1eHvred at 14.1S
pClCtnt. Ws pound?!ile was not
available, but he reported in
itial yields of 40 bushels per
acre. . , .

M. R. Carver had harvested
a lS-aue' field four miles west
of Comstock and reported lS
bushels per aut. He estilnated
one·third of his crop had been
blowri down by last week's vio
lent windstorm.

Things are suddenly looking
up for area farmers and ranch·
ers .

Shortly after word was re
ceh cd that 10 Central Nebraska
counti('s had been declared eli
gible for lederal drought dhas·
tel' aid, more than two inches
of rain fell aIel' a widely ~cat·

ten'd area.
As a result, conditions look

"\'Cry good" in the south·
east portion of the Loup Valley
area and "improl cd" fal the I'
north and 1\ cst.

The drought disaster rcque"t
was appro\ed for Valley County
and nine other counties to the
north and west. Among them
are Custer, Garfield, Loup, ann
Wheeler.

An estimaled 75 Valley Coun·
ty farmers hal e already signed
up to graze or harvest land pre·
llOusly dh ertcd under federal
pro&rams. I':d Janus of the local
Agricultural Stabilization & Can
senation Office J'('ported Wc,d·
nesday morning. The county
ASC committee is now apprais
ing that land, setting fees based
on 'the land's estimated pro'
ductivity. These fees will bl>

Drought . aid regulations roo
quire that any hay han ('sted

Stan Johnson
: Turns first spade·full.

Ord High School. that was once
uscd as a funcral hOllie,

The local congregation held its
first scrvice Sept. 18, HlG6.

Parlicipating in the ground
bl'Cdking s e rv ice s WHe the
chutch's SCVUIllIan builetini~ cOIn·
mittce. plus Rev. MaHin West
lund, Minwest Vistrict supetin·
tendent. The buillling cemlllillce
is chaired by Stan Johnson, and
it also includes Hev. Itonald
Gritff. Denny llrechuill, Al Col·
Iier. Ne\ i!le Cargill, Hobcl t
Knapp, and Bob MOjer.

Mr. Graff \Ircsided at the ~C[v
lee despile a se\cre hcad injulY
sllstaill~d 1\\ 0 nights cal Iier in
the Old Tilllels·To\\I1 Team basco
ball gallic v. hich pr('tedcd the
l"ourth of July firewolks show.

In 2 Sections

•
1Z

1"ollllal groulldbrcaking ccre
monies were held ~unday for a
new $60.000 building that v.ill
house the ~vangelical 1" l' e e
Church of Ord.

The building will be located
west of Highway 11 oppo~ite the
I':lks Club.

Cll'.II'l:h officiab said they hOl'e
construction can be ~tarted t 10
laller part of this month. The
contract has been is~ued to
Charlie Kriewald of Ord.

Ihe building- will con t a I n
ruugltly 2,800 square feet anl,! \\ ill
be built in an- early-Amcricilll
stj Ie of red brick with while col
umns and trim.

Mcmbers of the church are pre·
sently meeting in an old house
on K Street, caddy cOlllcr from

juries wcre not serious although
both Mrs. Pishna and her son
were hospitalized.

A number of building lo~ses

were reported, most of them on
farms. Many television antennaes
were also bent out of shape. and
a few chickens were reported
destroyed,

Many portions of the four·coun
ty area were without electrical
power for periods up to 10 hours.
A couple of areas exceeded that.

The storm struck about mid·
night Thur~day. Wilbert' Calvin.
manager of the RI':A office in
Ord, said temporary power had
been restored in almost all areas
by 9 o'clock the next morning.

Two exceptions were the Davis
Creek vicinity and a small area
overlappin~ the southeast corner
of Valley County and the north·
west corner of Greeley County.
Calvin said 75 to 100 customers in
those locales were off for longer
periods. but few bey'ond 1 p.m.
l"riday.

In Arcadia power was off to
some customers for about four
hours, and here in Ord it was ap·
proximately three hours.

Free Church Ground..Breaking Conducted

Vol. 88. No. 18

during the days and nights pre·
ceding the storm also was a fac·
tor, since it was perfect for fast
gro\\ th.

Valley and Garfield counties
apparently took the worst beat·
ings, \\ ith some damage done in
Greeley County and a lilllited
amount in Shennan County.
~mergency crews war ked

through the night to restore pow·
er and telephone lines as quickly
as possible.

Cahin said much of the restor·
allon was on a temporary basis.
Actual repair of broken poles
and lines will go on for anum
tel' of days yet.

One hangar at the Ord munl·
ci pal airport was destroy cd, sev
erely damaging a plane owned
jointly by VI'. Paul Marlin, J. B.
l"erguson. and Norm Schmidt.
Other hangars were damaged.

Barns were reported destroyed
at the Guy Mulligan farm in the
Haskc1 Creek vicinity, at the El·
don l"oth place southwest of Ord
in lIigh\\ay 70. and at the Ollis
Gartside place further south on
70. Less than a year ago the Gart
side family dwelling near Arcad·
ia was destruyed by fire.

At the Charlie RadiI place
northeast of to\\ n three of four
\\ indmills were blov. n down.

"The wheat is down riuite a
bil ncar here," W. J. Ram~ey of
Aredclia Ieported. "Ho\\ e\Cr, with
these new machines we shouldn't
h,ive too much trouble picking
most of it up,"

One of the :llust serilJlI::; l%scs
to fallners was in the tOflll of
hay ~tachs that wCle blown onr.
With last SUlllmer's drought COli'
dili'-'lIs and similar PloblclIlS
earlicr this year. hay is at a premo
ium.

Only injuries reported from the
~tOI m v. CI C lhose incul n:d by
Mrs. James l'ishna and hcl' son,
JinllllY Jr. They and Mr. l'i~hna
\\ele dfhin~ alon~ lIigh\\ay 11
~outh of Bun\e!l \\hen a tree fell
auuss the highway. l'ishna re·
pOlted he was unable to !ltop be-
[ole hilling it. .

Vr. Way ne Zlomke said the in·

Hi9h Low Rain·
fall

July 3 8::1 GO
July 4 78 55 .G6
July 5 7~ 53
July G 7'7 51 .35
July 7 8'1 5:> 1.15
July 8 1ft 62
July 9 65
l'll'cipibli"tl to date 19U8 11.28
l'lcli.,itatioll to date 19v::J 10.G:>

She is also wffuing flom a
so\eldy s\\ollcn neck, appa~(:lt

Iy caused \\htl1 her thloat hit
the dashboard. Swallo\\in[! i~

still diffic:ult, the doctor rcpolt·
ed.

In addili·)n, she was suffeling
inil i,tlly frum a concussion tFlt
h;\::; now r('colelcu from that,
acconling to tho doctor.

Giant Windstorm Batters Vicinity,
Leaves Buildings, Crops Damaged

Wide·spread crop and propelty
damage resulted fro111 the del as·
tating \\inds th"t raked portions
of fOllr LOLlP Valley counties
early on July the FOUl tho

Some of the crop d3mJge. how·
eler, \\as offset Ly rains \\hic:h
aCCOll1 panied the 1\ inds, and by
other moisture which fell Sun,
day and :\londa\·. Here in 01 d
the total rainfall for the three
d"ys was measuH·d at 2.16 inches,
bringing the year's acculllulation
10 v. ithin less than an inch of

·lhat recehed at a comparable
period last }Cal'.

Corn which had been sprayed
\\ith 2-·i·V apparently took the
v.or~t beating from the stolm,
whose winds were estimated at
75 to 100 miles pel' hour. LIoy d
Zik1l1uI,d. manager of the Agri·
cllHural Stabilization & Consen a·
tion Office for Valle}! County,
estimated losses as high as 20
percent in sprajed fields because
of stalks broken off by the \\inds.
lIe said 2-4-V had left many
plants brittle. making them es
pecially susceptible. The weather
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Two teenage Grand 1s1al1<1
girls had a cluse call \\ith de',1 h
early Saturday afternoon \,hen
their car ran off a bridge and
plun.ged into an inigation canal
ea,;,t of Ord.

Injured in the accident \,'ere
Timotha Cronk and Patl leia
Findley, both 16. ~lbs Cronk is
the daughtcr of Leonard Crunk,
\\ ho Iii es in Ord, and Clal ice
Cronk, \\ho resides in Grand Is·
land ~liss 1"111dley'5 parents are
Mr. and ~lrs. I':nol l"indley of
Grand Island,

The t'ind1c'y girl rem,1ins in
the Valley' County Hospital \\ith
SCI ere facial and head cuts. '1 he
Cronk girl has been released but
lost Sc\ eral teeth in the ac,'1
dent.

Mbs Cronk was dri; ing her
father's cal' v. hen the accident
o(;(;urred. She had receiH:d her
driver's licCllse only a few days
before. •

The atcident scene was on a
gra\CI road \\hich runs eJst from
Highway 70. The site was just
west of the Adam Zebert farm.

Dr. Otis ~1illcr, who treated
both girls, said th('y \\ere knock·
ed unconscious by the im pac t
The car had crashed through a
brio&e railing and no,ed into
canal. Had it ~cttlcd bJck they
pos~ible could ha\ e drol\ ncd, hl'
said.

Sheriff ClalClH e Fox l('lJorted
thal the ear, tra\dlin:; \\cot.
topped a !lmall hill at a ~pccd
of apl'lOximatcly 10 miles PCI'
hour. He said the dl iH'l' app:lr·
eutly hit the brake \\hcn sll('
!law the IHllOW Dlioge aheJd,
thlOI\illg the cal' out of conll'l!.

The Clunk girl lo"t all her
tl;cth on the u,IJl'cr right ~idr
exeept for the t\\O in flont and
one in back. She abo lost t\\ 0
on the lo\\('f IcCt side, VI'. l\lilkr
reportcd, and was cut on the
right haml and the left leg.

Mbs FiJldl(,y was "almost
!lcaJped," VI', Miller said, He IC·
ported that hcr hcad \\ent palti·
ally through the v.ind~hicld,
causing sc\ele laceration::; of the
forehead and ,calp.

Two Girls Injured
As Auto Plunges
Inlo Irrigation Ditch

----~ ---- ------------------ --------------- ------------------ --_._--

ltWas

A Full

Weekend

The 5tory - of the big Fourth of
July weekend i, told In' th"e
photogrllphs. 8~lnnl"9 In unfer
It bOttom:

Old Glory file, brl,kly on July
the Fourth from • mtmorl.1 dedi
cated thit d.y In honor of the
I,te Pon Gtweke. The 'memorial
i, louted In front of the Ord
Elks CII/b. Geweke wits I 1964
gndu.t. of Ord High School who
was killed last November In .n
.utomobll. wreck.

A Slv"~e July the Fourth s'Ot'm
early on the Fourth left ",uch
dam.qe .round the cOl/ntrnld••
This hous., which h.d recently
been movW in .nd put on I

found.tlon .. tht E. J. Le~
place southwest of town, was
moved off the found.tlon and one
side dropp*d Into the basement.
Part of the foundatIon wu d..
molished. More plctvr.. lIrt on
P.ge $.

Timoth. Cronk .~ her friend,
p.trlcl. Findley, were' ~oth in
II/red. when thl, .uf'omQbll.
plunged through • bridge ralIill9
and into an Irrigation qn.1 Sat·
urd.y .ft.rnoon, Th! Cronk I'lri
hu betn released from the Valley
County Hospi.. I, b'!t the. Find!ev
girl is still there. See story .h.
where on this page.

I .,

,\

R.vlewlng old photogrtJphs~u
L favorite .ctiv-lty durln9 the
social hour for Ord High School
alumni S.tvrday. Checkin~ this
on. out are, left to right, Mrs.
Emily (Novotny) Lothrop, Clau
of '31, Mrs. Lydl" (Gruber) Fa·
felta, Clus of '16; Mrs. Alyc.
(Parkos) Woub, Class of '31; and
Mrs. Minnie (Brim) Grabowski,
Class of '32, For mort en the "I·
umnl 6ctivitiu turn to Pagt 1 of
Section 2,

•

It wd ~Mther auml fireworks
show th6 night of the FOurth at
the Ord athletic field. This fl<Jg
was I fitting cIllT'aJIC to the big
shoW'. There'll be mOre pictures
on this in next week's Qull.
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AI1l,ilfel sary DiI,,,er
J\Ir s. Ho~e lIoloun enteltained

at SUPPl'1' at the 13ulllcll Legion
Club ~Iond3Y night honoring Mr.
and ~1l s II 11 oILl lIolOUl1 on thl>il
al1lJl\ (l ,al y. Atti'ndil1:~, besides
the honolt'd gUest~. \\ele !\fl'.
and :\11 s. Chailes Vancura, Jr.,
~lr. and !\1rs. Edll1n Vancura,
and Bessie Janicek

men ple,ent IICle. VanZauut, Chris.
lcu'<l1. O.<lltOIl ,kJ. Lee. Z~f>P Ab·
~u,t. Mal>ltall.

Follu\lIng dl"U",ioll, City AtlOll1fY
LtU.1~1 d W, Clunk II as illStl uded to
ploceed ",th le!;al ptvceeUlll1;;S te
qui! cd for the a('iubltwn of the 1eal
estate

Holl call \ ote \I •• as follull •. Yeas,
Lee. Zapp, O":ntuII,,ki, C!ui,tenscn,
VanZandt Nal> ,",01 e. Ab;ent Mar.
~hall.

Mu\ cd b~ O"etltvII .kl stconded by
(lu btcmen that lhe cdy of Olt.! con.
~tt ud a bUilding on a lca~e PUI chasl.!
ba'15, to be [waned by a bond Is·
~ue, for lhe :'\tbr Game Comm,ssioll.

1\011 ('all \ote' Yeas: Vanlandt,
lill "tU'Sll1, O,elltu" ski. Zapp. Na~,,:
I\Ulll Ab,ellt Ma,,11all, Lec.

Mu, cd, sC(Ouded a"d (au!, d that
the ll!t..:t;lin::; .:J.djuut n.

\V 1I1',Ul 13 1", eneh
Ma) or

AHt,t· \Vllllla [) K,O,gtr
llty Uuk

I_I S_EQVOY@
CAHPE r MILLS. INC.

CUMUlOfT'

~
~
Monsanto

When i.l man from the IIShow Me"statE)
campaign'> around the world, as

Jack Pershing did, he can becomE)
a toUg!l customer with a tasta
for the beauty of "Over Ther e"

and the practicality of over here.
I fSEQ.~QYA~'S General Pershing

patter 11 was made for home
maker s who have to be shown vafue,
stamina and beauty, 1 tle 100% con
tinuous filament Cumu!oft! faceyarn
ranks with the finest. There is a rain
bow division of colors t.rained into
tv.eed squads. r~andonl high fow t.ip

sheared batter ies of pattern reassurethE)
eye and the touch. Review Sequoyah's

General Pershing pattern, Wethinkyou'U
enlist in the allny of famous American home

rnako;;rs who have b.;en shown.

General Pershing is
priced for a Private's

family.

l'tnally. AllY pu~un ~iolatillg arty
uf tf,e P1VlhiulJS of thl" oldulan(e
~'lall be deeultd gUlIt~ Cof a mule·
rrJ.t.:~dor awJ \.Jvvn eva\ ktWil thtl~·
uf ~hall be fined III any sum nut to
e>.cetd One Uundlct.! l$100 00) Dolla!>
aud ~hall stand eOnllldtled to lhe
cIty jail until ~ueh lme and eo,ls of
PH.lS ... LUtiUI.) al~ P3.H.I

Rt peal '1 he 01 il>IP~1 Sedwn 13 of
Atl.tLle I of Ott!lllance :-':0. 124 of
the ('Ill' of Old, I\ebloska, and any
and all other OtdUldllccS 1I1 CO!11l1e t
thUt"llh ale ltptal<:d

FOlee alld Elfed. 'lids OtJuldllee
shall be in full fVI eC alld take ef·
fcd florn and afttr lIs pa"'og,'. ap·
PHil ~J. and publIcdtlUn itS PIU\ Ided
IJ" ,w,
Pa'~ed and a;>plul <:d thlS 8th day

of J Lily, IfJlj9.

A'1lt.::;f.
Wilma )) K,ut~cr

Citv lluk
18 Jtc

\V lllkl,l "1 <J.l h
lIld) V,

Ord City Council
0111. 1'\ebl.,ka
June 26, 1%9

1IIc lIla}"1 and CUlIllCil of the City
of Old. Nebl aska met ,n 'peua! scs
SlO" at the City Hall In said City on
the 2Cth day of Jun0. 1%9 at 5 30
P I\I fur th~ Pl 1 pv_€ of dLSl Ll~~I:lg dll J
ddu minl"g IIltat to do abvut the
))u~l.e IllCcl,blll lalld nCe(!ed for the
deHl'\illlent of Ell!)" Sha,p Fldd
:VluujutJal Ail \iOl t.

1 he Ma) or pI bided and counu!·

f;I~NI~ltlll - )1~ltSIIINf;
"TliS 0

~1
"L~~

Norlh Hiyh\'/uy 11

---,- ------- --------- .----

100% continuolls filament Curnuloft!) Nylon
in 12' and 15' widths.

ZlOMKE-CAlVIN FUf~NITURE

\\ el \) e"tt"dee! II e,t'.tl..Y; 50 ml!es
IJU hvur ",thin lhe aHa be IIHen I
Stled. If said I Shed \lei\) exteud·
cd IIl,tel Iy, al,d tLe 1\01 th bJ ..JlJual;
Illle of the City Polk, 55 mdes per
hvur "llhln the ale~ btLIlen the
IlOI th boundal y 11l1e of the City Pal k
and the nOI th bOUI'J,d; lU1C of thc
CIty Ccmdel;, 25 mlJ~s per hO.lr
",Uun the aHa bdlHln l:th and L
Shed and 15th aud G Shed, 35
ml!ts per hOUI 1\lthlll tlte atea b·,·
t" Cln 15th ar d G Stad ea~t to the
NOlth Loup Rncr UllJ"e, 30 millS
per hour \\ltIl'n the alta betllecn
14th and L Shed alld 14th aLd Q
Stnd, 40 miles per hour IIlth thc
alta betll eU1 14th and Q Stnet and
11th Shed alld 53 l1uleS pu hour
",tLu1 thc area be(.HU1 11th Stred
alld 5lh St, H t At all tUlles the dll\'
tr or opu .tvr Cor an; Itllltle 0;>cr·
alcd OIl any sh cd. all, y, pu bIle "a,
Ot' Illg},lI,y in ~3id (til' ~hcll hal e
~llch \Chlde u"dll eOlllpkle cuutlul
Any pt.:J.'-.lon opt:l,lllig a \-EJlltIe ~llal1
~luw up on alJP1l... ulhin ~ a <;lv~~,tlg at
obt!t:t:t 11ltt:l~l.:... tiCliS. hi g'f-.l\\(1j'S or i:tlltj',
or ",lH.:tl It4i"t:r~lJ.lg Lld\lS Of bll:t:,t) dc
~(l! bi. or \\1 t.:il rClakll)g any tUll)
l'u.ll Ol,e stleet to anulh,r sO as to
not tU1I1 SUe h COl lit! or lo u u's
such ColIter ,tHd at a gllaltr I.le
of spud lI,all is Ie"so1'able al,d pI vp·
cr. aut.! shall a!'.<a). It.,e wc!J \c·
hl(Ic undl..:f full C0I1tlL.:!. plv\hl<:J,
01'-1.t tbe ~f't:t.d hrnll" u) tblS sec-
OUll ~ItalJ not apply to pIt; "",\'1',
SUI~(Ull'-:, lJoll« vr lIle \tlJiells or

an1bul'=l11(t,;S ..... t.t;n an~\\~lLlg tUH:r·

geucy calls demandlttg exee"i, e
~peed.

(St: \1.)
Id 3tc

Paul L. Kublbehek, Alloll1ey
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN 'JIIE COUNIY COlRf OF VAL·
LEY COUN I Y, ;'I;J:.l.lH.\SI;.\

IN 'lI1E :'YIAT 1Jo"1{ OF 'lI1E 1C1S'L\fE
0)<' RIUI \HD E. 1ICAGlE. ))1':.
(;I':ASJ:.D

'1he St~te of 1'\l!.Ilc,ka, to &11 COil'
celll,el' ,",otice is heleb; ghell lI'at a
~lt t,vP IHIS beb1 lIlcd for tl,e PIO'
bate DC lr.c "111 of said deccaseJ, .nJ
for ~lle appOll1tnJult of Ilol~ee [,."s
as admllllsl.t .tor "Ilh tIlt) 1I1l! an·
nc~ed lheleuf, "'lieh "Ill be fur
Ltal llJt{ III tlllS Ct III t 011 July .!8, HHiJ,
at 10 o'du, k A ~I

l\Vl.I.lN n DYI';
COdlily Judfo,c

ORDINANCE NO. 236
A'" OIWI:-fM\l~; A~U"I\ lJI:'\G sE':

'JlO=" 13 0)<' AH'Ill I.E I OF OHDI:-i·
AI\<.,},; '"'0 lzt OF 'I III': cn Y OF
OnD. 1\J:.13H \SK,\. HJ:.PlC \l.J:\G '[liE
OHIGI:-iAL SlCC'IION 13 OF OHDII\·
Al':U: 1\0. 124. A1U Il U; I 111lCHE,
OF' PROVlDI:\G FOn SPH j) LIM·ns ON' SH'U"IS A:\D Pl13L1C
WAYS \\llllL\! '!Ill': ClIY. 1':1S1'\U·
L1S11I:\G SPlClCU Ll~l1IS 0:-.1 mGIl·
WAYS 1\J:.l.'HASK.\ 11 A1\D 1\lC13~{,\S·

KA 70 \VlIll1:-.1 '111;'; COIU'OH.\·IE
LllllllS OF OHD, )\1Cl>'C\SK\, PIW·
VIDL'\G PJo;N.\L·IIJo;S Fon '11l1': VIO·
LA'IIO:'-i TllICHl;;OF, Al':D P1WV)))·
J1';G \VII}":'-01 Till S ORD!N'A:'\lE
SHALL GO I!\IO FOI,l},; A)\D U"·
}!::CT:

He ,t O,d",ncd by '1he Ma~ or alld
Clty Couuct! of the Clly of Old, Nc·
bra,k.a.

That SHtiun 13 of At tide 1 of
Ot·u.t1anee 1\0 124 of the Clly of
Old, Nebld,ka be and lhe same helC·
by IS amended as follo'I'

Scd1Vn 13. S P I': E)) GEroiJ:.H,\L
SPHIAL, 0:-.1 HlGIIWAYS I\Elll{,\S
KA 11 A!\D !\E.UH.\SK \ 70, AT IN·
TJ:.HSJ:.C IIO:'o<S No pel,on shall dll\ e
a \ dude on an} stnd, alley, pal k
or publle "ay "llh'l1 the CIty at a
tate of spced glealcr lh~n is lea~on·

auk and ploper, ha\ing legald for
the Jta[[le auel load" '" and lhe con·
dltivn of the stl cd ,alley, pal k or
publie \I ay or at a tate of ,peed
gl caler lhan 15 mlles per huur on
any pal k dl i\ e. or at a Iate of spHd
gl e~tcr lhan 20 nules per hour. in
any bu,iucss dl,t, let, e' C( pt on lI,gh.
\\ a)S Nebt .ska 11 ar.d 70 as 11CI dn
plv,ided. or gl(ater than 25 mileS
per hour III any Ic"denll"j dl~t, ietlexccpt on Il,gh ... o)s !\ebld>ka 11 ana
70 as hele;ll plvlldcd. No pet,vn
,hall dll\ e a \ chide on lllghll a) s
Nebt ~ska 11 and 70 ",thlJl the cor·
potate l,nu(s of Old. 1'\eblaska at a
rate of ,peed gl calcr th.n is teason·
able and ploper, ha\ing legald for
the tr.ff,e and luadll ay and the con·
dltlllllS of said lIlgIl\1 a) s or at a rale
of ~p(Cd gadcr than 25 miles pcr
hour "ltIllll the aHa bet" een 14th
and L Shed a"d 20th and L Sheet,
35 nults per hour ",lhlll the al ea
bebl eUl 20th and L Sh cd and 20th
and L Stad 45 miles \icr hour" Ith·
in the att a' bet" H n 25lh and L
sh ed and I 51.1 tet. If said 1 Stl ed

(SEAL)
183tc

ROLLI'" R. D\},;
Coullt, Judge

l'aU) I. Kul.!lb< III k. :\'(()lliC}
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIOI~

IN Illg COl:'oOlY COnt!" O~ V.\L·
US COl:-li\'. 1\J:.IlIt\sl<\
IN IIlE MAl'lJo.H OF IIlE EIS!"\II':
Of ~:UIPSON IIlL L. ))H E.\S)' D

'I!'c Stal" of :-':eb"lsk3, t,) :\11 eOI1'
~CII ,d. NoLee IS h<leby );,'\(11 tk.t
a p~tLtlUll h,·s bu.. n [lila for lhl' ~p.
iJOl1JtW,LIJt of K.;iy .sIHPtH..:1d and G!(;11
IIlll as adll.in, tl .tOI' uf lhe ,ald 's
tate \\hkh \\Lll be for lh.:alllg' ll1 thiS
(oud on July 28, 1%9, at 10 o'duck
AM

the church

Petel,on.
MIS. !tabella St~\lail of Cozdd

\las a lhlll sd,,y to SatUlday guest
of hl'r folks. the Dan Cooks. Dan·
ny Stell alt L~ again sta) ing at the
Wllftltl Cook hOllle after his
\Ie~tcll\ trip,

Bill Giant letull1l:t.! hv1l10 July
2 a!t('l' SPl:nt.ljn~ a few U,')S \~ith
the W,lller Klmels in ColumlJus,

1IIr. and 1\[1 s ChMles !\Iorg,lIl
and chlldlen \isited hlr glan,j·
parellts. Mr. and ~Ir s. E. J. Pow·
el:;. at Ta,\<lol' Sunday .

MIS. Don ClenlL'nt anu 'Ihet(,a
of Keallley \ isited 1\11 s. Lore s
HOlllicke!. Rogene and Ron']a
Sunu.lv afte1I100n.

Sunday eHning \isite'ls of Me·
ta Malottke and Emma Smith
lIere :\11'. and MIS. Leo l\I!u\'·Llk.
Mr, and ~lls. Heiln?!! Nass, and
l\Iis. LOles 1I0illiekd and Rogu.
Thulsday aCtell100n visitols \\ele
Mr. and J\[),. GeOlge M)els of
Scotia.

Janice Mroczek spent the Ileek·
end with the Ha) 1l10nd ~Ir veLeks
at LouI) City.

Hicha1d Dmall. DeLvlse Bur·
son. and Danell Hackl'! \\ent
fishil}g at };;dcson Sunt.lay.

Mrs. Stan JJhnson and MIS.
Anin 13n:dthauer h,ld coffee reo
cently \\ ith ~1l S, Lo! es lIolllicke I.

Dorothy Campbell of Golden·
Colo, \isited :\11 s. Ed Cook Mon·
d,lv aftelllolJn.

300.000.00
499,381.07

J.989,OO1.68

5.892.80
126.66

$5,516,986.73

)
) Directors
)

b;lIlquet alld 20·) ear: l'eUnlO\l of
her \'lass of 1949. They had been
at the FQlp hOUle less than an
hou:' \Ihen Jqllliny ran Into a
\\i1e and was taken into lht·
doctor. 1

Mi~~ fen~-Marri,s
~Ir, >1nul\frs. Clare CIl'men!, ac·

<:.ol1lpanied by l\1rs: Sophie I:"uss,
a.ttend~d the \\cLlding of Ann
}<'enton and Richar~ Pongratz lit
st. Pall i~k's CatholIC Church lU
Q'Neil1 Sa{ul day aftcrnoon. The
J:< entpns liye4 in Mira Vall e y
60l11e jeaJs ago when Joe FentQrl
was employed by Clare Clement.

To No'rth Loup
1\1r and 1\1rs. Terry Sare and

fawily OiW{' U!OWd from Mira
Valll·Y. He is DOW eniplo) cd by
Bud Knapp of North Loup.

No Sleep .t Sium~er Piltfy
Rogene and Ronda BarnIckel

entel tained at a pizza supper
with birthday cak}' {allowed by a
~IUJl1~Jless slumocr party Mon'
day mght. Rogene had her 16th
bilthday 1"1 iday, and Rond'l was
i4 Monday. Guests were Arljce
Bockstadter of Wood River, Jane
Petska, Debbie Kramer, Andrea
Andleesen, Sheri Ehlesmah, Deb·
by Cook. Sherrill Wozniak of
Omaha, and Debbie Bredthauer.
AlIvce plans to return home Wed·
nesday. and Roger wi!1 go with
I)er to visit a few dars in Wood
ij.iver. Mrs. David Glil1smann of
Rockville came Monday to joIn
in the birthday activities,

J\I~t Like Ploneer~
Edwin and Vidor qement re·

turned to the George Clej11enl
faIm Sunl111Y after lipending tht.?
holidllYS at their hOlJ}e ift KClir·
ney.. On t!)~ Fourth. the Don
Clelllent famIly a.nd frlepd~ w~nt
<lawn the platte River with fla"t·
Qottom boat~ from Oqessa to
Kearney. It tool< si~ hours to
make the 12'mlle boat trip.

Tl)e Von ClemR!1t family and
TOI'l l.;lement had dlllner with the
George Clements Sunqay. ~ex
Clell1ent's 1Qth birtPdaYJ wnlch.
~cuprcd that day wa~ oDse/ved.
This \\cek he Is ope or the camp·
ers ,at Camp Rievn-lew near
North Loup.

Per~on~l~
The Lares HOI nickel family

wei'e Friday evening gue~ts of
the f'rank Horas at Elyria. The
birtqL1a,\<s of Hogcne and Rond'a
\lele observed' with homemaM
ice <;ream and birtI1da:y cake,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wright
of Broken Bow calIed at the Fran·
cis R}'schon home Sunday, Then
evcrjonc \Ient to Ord to visit
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs, Ron
Ronson of Las Vegas. Nev, They
also visited ~tr. and 1\Irs. Elwood
Rassett.
I Vkky Bredthauer is attending

Walther League Camp at Fair·

Mike'.s 2
The birtflday of Mike Ryschon,

t\ge 2, w~s celebrated at the home
of his parents - the aill Ry·
schOllS - 01) thc ;rourtl). GlJests
at the p:Jrty we're his grandpaI"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. fnlIlcls Ry·
s,chon. Mr. and Mrs. Cordoq 1"oth
and. family) an4 1\11'. and Mrs.
Gust rQlh 1'. 'l.lld Pilul. They al·
so enjo}(:d fireworks.

. State Balik No. 1169
C.QNSOJ.lDA'fEll REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord in the State of Nebraska al}d DomestiC' Subsidiaries

at the close of bu.siness On June 30, 1969.

Stl~ctecl for M.\Sfer't
WenJell Bell. son of Mr. and

'v!Is. Geolge Bell. is being tran;;:
ftlll·<J by his comp~nY. Westeln
Electric. to tIl(' P'lll~don. N,J.
J.rt:a. lIe has been selected as
one of 18 Westel n Elec-tl ie en·
gineels to participate in th~ ~c·
lll,.;b ~faster's Program. Through
tbis method he \vi!1 have an oP'
pOr tunity to earn his master's
,', gl ee 10 engineering from
h il.(eton l'ni\elslty while still
ill the employ of his company.
'Illis is a t\lo·¥ear proglam with
the men workln~ part·time, Tne
cOIlJDany finances the entire prO,
f.ram. . .' .

l11e family, Mr. and }IJs. Bl;lI.
and son Kevin will lIlove this
\I elk from BUI Iington, N.r., to
YaHlIey Pa.' and Wendell will
b('p.,in cias~es in nearby Prince·
tvn on July] 5th,

By Bertha Clement .
:Ill'S. Harry }<'otll entertalllcd

at a coffee Wednesd;ly aftell100il
honorin~ Dorothy C(lnwbell o{
Golden, Colo. Otht::r guests were
~11 s. Alfred Burson, l\Irs. Ray·
n.ond Pocock, Mrs, t-eon Wool1s
and ~I1 s. E<Jwin ~enz. All of, the
1!.10UP except Mrs, Lt:nil ,:,W~
lllember, of the Ord HIgh Class
of 1[127. I

';~Jl

O,H~n'~ -4th Noted
11\e Cb~r1es l\IOl'l1ans ~nter.

tained June 30 at a bu thday par'
ty fOl' 4 year·old Daren. Guqts
II enS Mr, aJld Mrs. Cene Sever·
,lllee and family, Mr. and Mrs.
'Irs. Gel aId Gai ner and famil:t of
'lason City. Mr. and Mrs. Ollvel'
.\lor gan of North !,.ouP. and :\1rs.
Ual y Wuodring and falnily of
ulIlak,.

Johnny Wastes No Time
Mrs, Dick Beidefk. Je~j{er,

Jl,!Jnny al'd Jeff of McCoo ar.
Ji\t:d FriJay and \\ere gues s at
her folks, Mr, !lnd Mrs. WaIte I:
Foth1 tiH Mond;J.Y. Mrs. Bei4~c~
call1L:. (or the Ord Hi.gll a1\.l1ll1lI. .

Atle'nd B~ttger Fyner~'
Hen~ for the funerlll serylces

of Mrs. Evert 130ettger Thursd~y
and spending ruo~t Qf the w~ek
at the ~vert ijoeHgel' hornt's
\\Cle Mr, lind Mrs. Oscar Poo~ch·
ke and Mrs. Ella Beckins, all of
Portland. Ore., Mrs. Ruby Cassell
of Hillsboro, Ore.; Ted pooschke
of Louisville, Colo; Mr. and Mrs.
Jam,'s Hidy and sons of Colorado
Springs. Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs.
HallY Pooschke of Shelton. They
also spent most of the week here.
'1 he Color ado relatives were over.
nig!!t guests of Bill Vogeler in
NOII)l ~ouP. Others l;omjllg from
a distance wer~ Mr. and Mrs.
s. ~1. Dillow of l{listingJl Mary
Jane Dillow of Lincoln. ~r, aqt,!
~II s, BIll Dillow Q! Hpldrege, Mr.
~tlld Mrs. J{ol~nd Gross of Ita·
\ el1)I\I. John lllJJ ~jn{lie Rodgin,
and othels flom neighboring
tU\\ liS.

The Storm
Thursclar night's stofln was ~

windy one. yl'obably the }\or:jt
hit in the valley was the Eldon
1"oth place wIlI;re it wre~ked
their barn: Trees ~I'e're uprooted
or broken of! at other pfacd.
SOOIl after the stOl'1I1 hit the val·
ley \I as in darkness after line
poles \Ient dO\ln.

Correct-Attest:
H. D. Christensen
Llo)'d GC\I eke

I .".)Vi\,[ l"oth ,
Stat~ of Neoraska, County of Valley ss:

~worn to and subs.cribed befole me. this 8th. day of July, 1969,
IIllI Jhereby certify tpat Jam. IlQt an offIcer or dIrector of thiS bank.
\I) ,::upll11isslon eXllircs September 2]. 1969.

I I L. W. Cronk, Notal y Publie
("J"l~L)

--'----------

" MJ-;~ORANDA

A\('tfn~e ~1ttQtg~lfedaOt~it~_~.~.r..~ .~~..~.~...c:~.~.~~~~ .~~.~~..~.~.~: $4,997,148.00
A\Crpge of total )oan~ for the 15 calendar da~send· .

lIlg with call date J,958,348.00

J H J Cronk PresIdent, of the above·named bank, do solemnly
s\lea; that 'this ft'Port of condition Is true and COrrect. to the best of
my knu"ledge and belief.

•
." . I.1ABILlTIES

Demand deposits ot iildividuah:, partnerships, and cor·

Tinl~u~I~~iO~;vings' ~ie'posfts"oi"indf"'idl'lifs"."'pai:tiiet.ships $] .723,769.18
and corporations . 2,944,098.96

Deposits of United States Govemment _......... 19,399.26
Deposits of States :Iud political subdivisions 320,377.29
Ceilified and officers' checks. etc _. 750.14
roTAL Dt:PO&ll'S "; .. y, $5,008.994 83

(a) Total demand deposits 2.029,895.87
(b) Total time and savings deposits 2.979,098.96

-~--
TOTAL LJAUiLl'fJES , _ _ _ $5,008,994.83

------
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Resene for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to Internal Revenue Service rwhlgs) $ 49,934.02

TOrAL RESERVES (M LO"ANS AND SECUIUTIES $49.93402

TOTAl, ASSETS

ASSETS
Cash 1111<1 d\le ffQn~ banks ..._ _ $ 738.048.65
U.S. Treasury se~uritks .._.. 1,984,535.87
Securities .Qf other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations -'................. ..• . .
Obligations of States and political sulxlivislons _.

~;IIWj J~f,~~~~S':"/~i:Qi(L;r~" ~nl1" !i~lufes- ':and" othC:i: 'as:
sets reprt:sentll1g bank prenuses ..

Other assets '

I

Mira Valley Memo

Girls From Class of 127 Gather at Foth Home
l,HllY this wcck. Sne \\cnt with ~hUl'(!l scniees anl!, cI.3SS Icu.n.
R,ev Edgar FH~se of Grand Is· IOns III Bloken BOIl. Ihey had
l~ncj. Her folks. the Gene Bled· dinner at the new city hall \\hele
thauers. tool, her to Grand Is· OHr 500 \\ere plesen! On Mon·
l~nd. then visited the 130b :'lId· day the Masons took ~lJs. Lan·
hn1.)lllJ":;. gUln to Grand Island \\helf.> she

Henl y Lll1ge attellded a spe· took the bus for Om,lh~.
cial ad\isolY lIllctin u of the SOIl !\Ir. and 1\lls. Gust l'oth sri
apd Water Commissiun in Lin. Mr. pnd l\[1~. GOllIun Foth ~nl
coIn ThunlL,y. They \t;~\,iel,ed f~nllIY, and 1\11'.) and ,l\rIS. Gust
the pl'elimin"l) uldft of SOil and J:<o~h Jr. and I aul JOIl1(:4 the
wat,'r pl,lns. Kel.th L~ledtkes of AIC.ldla at

SeveJllllunth old Suz>\nne Ae· their cablO neM ShcI lIlan Dam on
kles, daughter of !\Ir. and MIS. the FuuJth. Also there \Iele 1\lr.
Garv AcklLs. is spending this anu MJ s. Joe Zabl~udl' an~ Ey·
\Ieek at the Stan John:;uJI home. c1~ n, al}d the latter s glJ I fllenL!s
\,hile her folks vac"tions in the of LeXlllgton. ,
Tt:tons. 1 he Boh !ItO) ers \I el e Mr. aud l\ll s" I.. llller 13redth:ni-'r
Sunday dinn('r gUl'~tS of the and :\~I,S, Sophl(' J:<:uss ~nd gland·
John,sons. SOns 10m and JIl11 Golli \Ielt~

MIS. Ed Cook was hostess at Sunday, supper gu.(',ts of ~lrs.
a bir thday dinner in her h01l)(' Rose fuss !Il, Sc~lta. l\Il s. fuss
Sunday. Gucsts w~le Mr. anu \\ as entel t;J.ll1ll1g 111 h~nor of [WI'
Mrs. Don otto of Hastings; Mr. qallF:.hter, MIS. Bill DIal of CheS'
and MI s. Reuben Cook of Loup tel', 111.. Oth('1 supp('r gUl'stS II el 'f
City:: Mr. and Mrs Ed£ar Meier ~~e \VIlbu,l'. and D':an. Fus~ laill.
of Peetz Colo; Mr, and Mrs. 11Ie5. AddltlOn,,1 e\'enillg \1:;ltUI S

Mer vin (;'row of Sterling; Mr. a~d \I,\I.~:\fr. and :\1rs.. ~Vall~'~: Fat!).:
Mrs. Wa) ne UI Willer and chll· thell dauflhter, Ml,. DICK ilel·
dlen of Ra\enna: and Mr. and deck. and Chlldlen of lV!cCoolf:
Mrs. Harry Foth ~llU Mr. and MI s. Della 131 edthau(,1 of S~otJ.l
Mrs. f:ldon Foth and family. fhe and !Jer daur:h(er•. MI s. yv J1.da
past birthda}s of Ke\in I:"oth. SpeJllllg of \\ est Mll1ster, Cahf;
MIS. Wa,\<ne UI\\ilIer, and Mrs, MIS. Alma Breutluuer of SCOtld;
~ellb('n Cook and the flltlllC and lIlr. and Mrs. Adolph Hell·

.Qirtl]dav of M'rs. Dotl Olto \Iere '\lege of North Loup.
honored AftelllOoll visitors were Mr. and MIS. Er tlest Lange
Mr. and' Mrs, George Bell, Mrs. spent th~ e\el~ing of th~ F~uI th
Dick Beideck and c1lltdletl of Il~ tile WIlbur J:<~I~S hom(' III Cotes·
McCook. and MIS. L~Ie I:"oth and field. !Jther V~SltU.IS \Iele l\hs.
Chrbtv. ' J{ose F~ss o.f Soc.t.la; her, da~lgh.

Maltha Ci,d" of st. John's tel', Mrs. BIll DidI of Ch2ster
Lutheran Chlll~h met at the 1lI; ar.d tho.: De,Ul Fusses ot
chur('h Thursd:JY fOI cpoon. N.o! til LOUD. MI s. Fred Ve,keln.l

The July 3 bidhdav of MIS. YlsJt~d the L.ln:;eS SUllll,IY after·
Alfred Buj'son was celebrated a nOOII. '.
day early \lhen the BUI'sons and Rev. and MIS. ~I7lvlll ~oclllDg
the Rollie Staab family \lele of Grand rsland 'I~·f,~,l hiS ,n"I').
~upper guests of the Joe Pokor· f'!". Mrs. Lu~y Koelhpg, at the
n}s MIS. Burson \laS honoled lflmer HOll1Jtkd hvllle vn l,le
again on the 3ft) at a suPper in I:' our,th.
the Veterans Club. Present \lere BrIan ~nd Tonia. childlE'p of
Mr. and Mrs, BUlson. DeLysle Mr, and Mrs, R~ger Sohl.\leld 9f
and Angela, Mr, and Mrs. Pokor· Keapley, ~pent Sunday \I Ith th"lr
ny. and the Staab family. g~an~paren~s. ,~11', and MI~, .1':r·

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac I.uoma. "Ill Soh!\leJd. lh!"y sta)~d 1:'I1I.I3y
Kathleen. Ramona and Kris va· and Saturday \\Jth theIr m3(er·
catloned in Kansas during the nal grandpalents, the Thead Nel·
fourth of July holida)s. They sons..The ~oger: Solll \I dds \H'I e
visited Mr, Luoma's sister and campmg \11th fuends at Shellnan
bel' family, the Harold S\\ anson's Lake..
at Junction City and also called A Picnic Supper on the Fou, th
on some cousins. the Vel non at Shennan Lak~ \I as l,ltter.deu
O·Dee.s at Haddam. In addition by the Orel Ko~lling fal!lIly; Rev.
they toured the Eisenho\l er Mu· and 1111 s. Mdvlll Koelling, Gary
seum and places of intea'st at and Hodney of Gland I5LlI:d;
Abilene before rl'tullling home Joke Hau:;mann; and the Jun
Sunday by \\ay of Omaha \lhere Johnsons, . .
they left Kathlctn. MOI:ty and Jan.ls K<;>elllll.g ale

Attending a FOlll tll of July sp!'ndll1;! sOllle. tlln~ III Lincoln
family celebli.ttion at the Van thl~ \Ie~'k. JalVs \\111 be at .the
Creagor hOUle in Meadow Gro\e Un.ner:;lty of Nelli <1ska for Olltll'
were Mr. and Mrs. Inillg King. taliOIl. and Monty ..... Ill complete
Mrs. Marvin nice and JO) ce. Mr. plans for. next) eM s school 1\ 01 k
and MIS. HalOld King and fam· The Jun JO.!lIlsons, emploftd
By, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spili· ~y Qre1 Koelling, are \aCi.ttlOn·
nek and family. Also present wg 11l the Black Hills thiS \leek,
\lere Mr and Mrs Del Barb('r Dallell Hackel has completed
Mrs. Shcidon Van ilolll, and lIIr: his ."\1 01 ~ experiell~e" in CO!1·
and MIS. Wa)ne Cook and Todd, nectl?n \~Itll hiS studies at CUltlS
all of North Loup; ~,II'. and 1\11S, any IS at homt' for .a sho.ll Vi.!'
Clo)d Ingenon anti Mr. and MIS. cation bdole resuming hiS col.
Dale Lilly anu son, all at Kao. lege \I ork.
sas: Debolah Ingersun of Colo· lIIrs. Minnie Hackel of NoIth
l'ado Splings. Colo; Birdene In· Loup sp('nt Sunday at the Hus.
gerson of Grand Island; and Mr. scI Hackel home.
and 1\1Is. Keith Saathuff of Aids· MIS. Lucv Kol'lling spent the
mouth. holiday \\cc·kend \lith the Ell11('r

Mr. and MIS. I1\Iin Kin" at· HOllli~kels. Kenneth Koelling,
tended church at North Platte \\ho Ines ncar her. hOll1e. dlo\(>
Sund,IY and \isited her niece and t? Chadron to be \11th :\Irs. Koel.
family. the lI1Jke McCalls. The Irng, \lho attends school thqe.
McCalls \lere sho\dng off a new . ~1r. an~ MIS. Elmer HOl11lckl'1
10 day old son, Craig. VISIted EUI t Boettger Sllnd"y

Wednesday Supper guests of afternoon. '
Uw George Clements were the Mr, and !\II s. WIllaal Hal kness,
SUnlmer Chdstian Sel\ke Corps Paul and 9ary. Mr. and 1\!Js. EI.
Youth. \lho ale \\orkin/{ in this I1,l('r HOlllICkd. ~fJs, Lucy Kod·
area: Ralph Mackintosh of Los hng. and l\Ir .and .MIS, Me1\in
Angeles. Calif: Alfred Hill of HOIll!ckel and .fallllly spent the
Westbrook. Conn: L}nlle Skaggs evel1lng of th,e I:'ollrth at the Kent
or Plainfield. N.J: and Mal tha HOll1ckeI reSIdence.
WeIch of Berea. W.Va. Mr. ~nd ~1rs .. Paul BllIll100d

Eugene Lenz of Los Angeles, \\ ere Sunday d1l1ner gue'sts of
Calif., ani\('d ThuI:;day for a the Ray Petersons.
"isH with his folks, Mr. and Wedn('sday guests of the Gene
Mrs, Ed\lin unz, and his sister. Bledthauers \\ele. her folks, ~[r.
Mrs. Richard Knapp, and family. a~d MIS. Onen ~llnonson, and a
He plans to lea\e Wednesday. nIece •. Sandy Sllnonson. all of
Sunday he and his aunt. DOlothy St· LIbory; her aunt. Mrs. Lafe
Canmbl'!l of Golden. Colo. \Iere SImonson of Palmer; and an
honored at a picnic in the Ord aunt, Mrs. August Helzer of Cald.
park. Others present \Iele Mr. well. Idaho.
and M~'s. Ed\\ in Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. William MIller of Lin.
Mrs. RIchard Knapp and Kevin, coIn visited her folks. Mr. and
Mr. and Jl.Ir~. Harold BUlson. MIS. Mrs. GeOJge Bell. Thunday.
Agnes HO\IIC and Debby of Den· Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Meier of
\'~r, .Colo., ReY,. and Mrs. Earl Peetz,. Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
lIIggllls and fanllly, Mr. and Mrs, Marvll1 Crow of Stelling Colo
Alfred Burson. DeL)sle .and An· \lere ~uests of the Geol g'e Bell~
gela. Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab folIowl11g the alumni banquet in
and f~lllily, Mr. and MIS. Ardlen Old Satulday.
!<oelling ?nd son, and Mrs. Maur· Sunday c\Cning dinner gue,ts
111e Koelling.. of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe at

Mr. a~d Mrs. Richard Knapp the St. Paul Veterans Club \I el e
and Ke\ 111, Mr. and Mrs. Ed\~ in Mr. and Mrs. Rlehard Prien and
Lenz..and the Lenz houseguests Mrs. Rose J:<'ranzen. The lecent
- Dorothy Cam pbe II and Eugene 25th \I edding annl\ erS31 y of the
~enz - had supper at the Elks Priens \las celebrdted.
Club Sunday. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

Mr. and ~1rs. Don Arllold. Bri· and Mrs. Walter Foth and house
an and Chnsty, and 1\>[1'. and Mrs. guests Mrs. DIck Beideck and
Roger Arnold .and Tammy. spent c!uldren \I ere .Mr. and Mrs. L~le
Saturday evelllng at the Rlch:ud }< oth and fauuly. Aftelnoon vlsi.
Knapp hOll1e.. to~'s \lerc Mr. and Mrs. AIfr('d

Mr. and Mrs. WIlfred Cook, W1egard of Califolnia. Leonald
l!0bby and Debby sp~nt the and Don Malks. and ~Irs. Sophie
F~urt~ of !uly. at a ~anllly gath· F~uss and grand~ons Jim and Tom
enng III Vltcofla Spnngs. Oth('rs GohI.

CAPiTAL ACC:OVNTS prescnt \\ere Jl.Ir .and Mrs. Joc Jl.lls. Rose Fu:;s of Scotia and
Equity capital, total (sum of 3 following items) .....-... $ 458,057.88 IIfruza and Mrs. Joe Bartos, all her daughter, Mrs. Bill Dial of

a Bunlel1: LeRoy Bartos and Chester. Ill, call('d on the Wallcr
Common stock·total par value ""'" 157.500.00 Darrell Deselms. both of Grand FOUlS ThuISU;lY.

(No. shan's authorized 1575) Island; Mr. and Mrs. La\ern Woz· Virginia Duvall of Lincoln
(No. shaH'S outstanding 1575) nlak and family and Gerald Bar· spellt frum Thur:;day to Sunday

S J 20250000 tos, all of Omaha; Mr. and MIS. \\ith h('r folks. the Jack Du\alIO'ul~Ji~l~ed --'lii:of[ts ..~:::: ::.:::.:':::':.' -=::.::::::::::::::::~:::.::. :::::::..~ 98:057:88 Frank Hasek of Fremont: Danny Mr. and MI s. HalOlu Jell eli
S,tc\l,art of Cozad; Mr. and Mrs. a!ld family frie[Jus frOlll MIles

TOfAL CAPffAL ACCOUNTS _ _ _ 458.057.88 Ed Sevenker; Mr. and Mrs. L}le CIty, Mont. armed Sunday for
Sevenker and family; and Mrs. a VIsit \~ith the Jack Duvall falll.

roTA!, LiABILITIES, RESEiwES. ANIi CAPITAL AC· Rita Barnes and children. Some i1y.
COUN'l S . $551698673 went fishing and Some swim· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farka of....... .. - -'-~~- mipg, but all picnicked. L3ter Omaha spcnt Saturday and Sun.

Shefl ill Wozniak was a gUl::;t of day \\ith Mr, and Mrs. Ed Vlach
Debby Cook. Mrs. Falka is MIS. Vlach's sis:

Mr. and Mrs, Ross R1kli and tel'.
son Ste\(" plus Vicky Knopp, Thur~day dinner and aftclllUon
were FOlUth of July and Satur· I;uests of the Br}an Pdcr,ons
day guests of the LIo,\<d Ge\lekes. \Iere his aW1ts. Lena BI)an of
Mr. Rlkli is a nephew of MIS. Grand Isl.mu. MIS. Helen Wlk of
Geweke. Mrs. Don Ge\leke and ~a~lan<l. Calif. and ~Iis. El'neot
Barry of Ll11colJ} \lere also pH'S· Gnm of Wood RiH'r. FOlle~t Pet.
ent. The other \ISitOIS \Iele from erson of, Old \\as also Ple:;ent.

R. J. Cronk Munlo~k. . ~Irs. Earl Higgins and chlldH n
Mr. and MIS, JI.13flin Mason and ~r(ed 8('hl fol~s. Mr. and MIS.

family of Oxnard. Calif. left for J 1\ln
1

Cd elk1l1g, at MUlduek
home last Wcdnesday after vis· u v . an 2. .
iting his folks. the AlChie Mas· Taklll~ pal.t In the Sunday af.
ons and other lelati\('s here and ternoon sel \IC(;S at the Onl Rest
in Kearnl'Y. hOllle \1 el,e 1\1rs. Flo) d Hice. M1 s.

d A I · 1\1 GOldon J:<otb. MIS. Kellt HOlnic.
Mr. an ~lIs. lC ue ason kel. Mrs. Arden Koell' g M"

met her slster. MIS..Lolene WllIald Harkness. and l~l;s. A.I:
Langul n of Omah;!. at Gr and Is· fHd Burson
land SaturdaY. Then on Sunday .
tbe Masons. l\fl s. Langufll. and Joke Hal.l~lnann \\ as a W('dnt'.s·
1\1rs. Ludle Tolen atttlided day OHll1lght gU(st of Conllle



6 For

6 BoWL'S

3 Lb. Can

212 Size Can

t-lorth Loup

~lr. alld :III'S. Dino! HeboN'
Del.1ra Ann, Pam; Alan and
Mary, spent the 4th of July
\\ ecl,end \ biting friends in Nev
adJ. Mo. While there they also
att~lJd('d the \\('deline of a close
flien,d.

Bonnie ... makes plans

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

.flo South 10th Avenue
Qexington Ph. 324·5521

Phone 8n2051

Andersen-Kokes Rites.
SGheduled fo.rAu9' 23

:.\11'. allli :\Irs. BaHY Andersen
of Harlan, la., hal e announ...ed
the engagement of their daugh,
tel', Bonnie Lou, to Ch<\rles Paul
Kokt,'s, son of ~lrs. Howard Huff
of Ord. .

Miss Ander~cn is a 1968 grad·
uate of IIllmanuel Hospital
School of NlIr~ing and is cur
rently emplo}ed at Bishop Clark.
son :llcnlori<\1 Hospital in Oma·'
h....

Mr. K 0 k e s has attenued
Creighton Unilersit)· and is now
a student at the Universit)· of
r\ebraska at Omaha. lie is
a member of Alpha Psi Omega
and Alpha !\Iu Delta' fraternities,
alid the CreightOli. Pla~·t'rs,

An Aug. 23 wedding is being
planned. :

•

Can

2 For Canlll·d

2 LLs. "~'hi(ken }o'ried

JACK & Jill

29c Steaks •••••• 99c

49c Pop ... I •••• 49c
30 Oz. Box Plus l)t'po;it

July JO M JJ M J2

••••

• • • •

. engaged"Malena"

Cheese.

S'- ift's

o. ange - 6 01.

Peaches

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - s&H GREEN STAM I' '.

WllH £V~RX' I'URCHASE

---- -_._----_._-_._._- ._-.._-_. ~~~------_.~-

9 c SALE

One New Officer
EightH'n Illemb<:rs of 01'..1 He·

bekah Lodae #91 attended the
Tuesda)' night. meeting at the
Odd }<'ello\ls Hall. Mrs, Clall
Brt'sley was installed as warden
to fill the office vacan('y. DLlr·
ing the bll:,ine~s mecting it was
decided to assist the Odd Fel.
1011'S in preilaring a .noat entry
for the Val!t'y Coulll)' fair .

Goldie Paider and Lorraine
Ferris sened refrcshlnents.. '

The Midwest's most popular' TV. radio

and recording dance band

Sunday, July 13

onz, Oil!, ~d)r, 1111lJ<'.Ly, July 10, 1%9
~->-

,

Sloppy Joes. 49c Crisco •••.• 19c
;l~;ile~-' .-- - -- -. -- Box I Old !Ior.,c ..---- ~~;

Tide. I •••• S1.19 Raisin Bread 23c

Tickefs at door $1.50

Advance tickets $1.25
(available in Old al Veterans Club, Misko's Sport Shop,

John's Jewelry and Dale's East Side Tavern) .

Velerans & Assoc. Members

8 to 12 P.M.

Veterans Club

Dr, Paul Laursen alld family
of Lincoln \1 ere oHf,the· II cek·
elld guests of his mother, ~Irs.

Bina LameSt'll and :'.Iarie John·
SOil,

(Lower Level)

Juice •••• J • I 39c Fruit .• i •••• 99c

Noodles .••• I 29c Chicken •••• 99c

AI Grebnick and Orchestra

La Cllo}

Maria TriCJuis and
Nick Aquino to Wed

The Allen Dunbar family take
pleasure in announcing the en·
gagement of !\Iaria :'IIagdalena
Triguis. daughter of :'III'. anel :'III'S,
Jorge Triguis of Conception,
Paraguay, to Nick Aquino son of
:\11'. and :llrs. Antonio Aquino
also of Conception, now a Stl,l·
dent at Kearney State College,
Miss Triguis is a third year stu'
dent of Architecture in the Uni·
Hrsity of Paraguay. .

Ko weclding date has been set.

R. P. Flynn Dies
Ord relatiH's received \\ord

Tuesday afternoon of the eleath
of H. P. Fljlln of Blair. :111'. Flynn
had been seriously ill for several
\\ecks. lIe died Tue~day moming.
His survivors include a brothel'
and sister in Onl, Clifforll Flynn
and l\Irs. Carl Oli\('r.

Funeral sen ices for :III'. Flynn
are set for 2 p.Ill., Friday at the
United ~Iethodist ChUI l:h in
Blair.

Fun For All
I1Ir. and ~lrs. Bob Dworak and

family are home again after a
two week vacation in the east
\\ith her parents Mr, and :lIrs.
Lee Larkin at Philadelphia. Pa.
Among the points of inteIest \is·
ited was the Philadelphia Zoo,
the Navy Yard, Asbury Park anel
Spring Lake, N.J. While in Pitts·
burg, Pa. the D\loraks were OHI"
night guests of a cousin and fam·
ily, the Dean Domonskis.

Mrs. Ed Beran returned home
recently from Omaha after under·
going treatment at the Eppley
Complex the past several weeks.

""iI.C,'11Tfecl:'--- • - ....
.runt. Al'('adia: Anna

Mo. .Hcac1Ll; Virginia VaHa.
EI~r ... ; Clarence Conner, Sr.:Onl;
Frank Chr ist, Arcaclia; Emma
Bruha, Onl.
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Kristine Gud·
11undsen, ElizalJeth Urbanski,'
Jessie Chatfield, Jay Auble, Net
lie BlU rows. Emma Vodehnal,
Anton Juffel, F1orenc~ 13311. Bes·
sie Tim1l1eIlnan, Josie Benson.
North Loup

James Cook, Everett lIornickc1,
Katil' PaiseI'.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Loup City

Ray :lIcFadden.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.

7·869: Linda Baker, Eril'son;
:llartina Zulkuski, Onl; J.<rances
ladina, Ord.
DhmisS3ls:

7·1-69: \\iilliam Misko (DEC),
Ol'd; Abilgail Piene, Ord; Alice
Kral, Ord.

7·269. Carol Thomsen, 01'11;
:llarion Huffman, Ord.

7·3 li9: Eleanure Holzinger,
Ord; :llal\ is Timmons, Scotia.

7-469: Mary No\ ak, Ord; Dar·
othy :'.1cCormick. Gothenburg;
William Hobson, lOll a; James
Pish11a, Ord; Ethel Fish..Onl.

7·5li9: Sheo I Tolen, North
Loup; Helen Kinney, Comstock;
Blanche Williams, North Loup.

7·6 G9: Ray Knapp, Onl; Tim
otha Cronk, Grand Island; Mal y
Pishna, Ord.

7·7-69: :11 a I' I e 11 e Shotkoski,
Ord.

7·8 G9: Clara Jablonski, Ord;
Ruth Hay, Ord; Frank Pestk, Sr,
Ord.

Sunday evening Mr. and ~Ir~.

Lester Kizer visiteu the Gal y
Lanen~.

Celebrating :\11'. Duda's birth
day. dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and :llrs. PeteI' Dud a 011
July 4th weI e ~lr. and Mrs. Ray
Duda, Mr. and :III'S. Jim Duda.
:III'. and :lIrs. Elmer Lukesh anll
family, John Duda and Delphirh'
:lliehalek of Loup City.

Dinnel' guests all Sunday, at
the Peter Duda home, \\ ere :Ill'.
and Mrs. Elmer Luke~h and fam
ily, and Mr. amI :'.Irs. Leo Shimek
and Marlene of Boelus.

......... _,

of Kealney \\' ho appeared in a
la\ ende!' strcet length dress with
matching \\ide brimllled hat and
\\hite glol'cs. She eanied a nose·
gay of spring HOllers.

Dennis Radii of Comstock
SCI \ ed his bIother as best man.
Tess Bro\1 n, niece of the bIide.
was nOllcr girl.

The soloist, Ann Coffee, a sis·
tel' of the bride,' \\as accompa
nied by !\II's. C. Hobl'rt Todd,
IIal Ibon, at the organ. Vocal se·
lections \Iere "EntIeat 1\1e N'lt
To Le,l\ e Thee" and "The 1,(\1'11 s
Prayer",

}<'ollo\l ing the ceremony a 1"'.
ception was held at the VFW
Hall in Harrison \\ith the bl'1lI,:,'!;
pc-rents as hosts. ~Ill>ic \\'as plO.
vhlc'd by 1\1rs, Ben Carlson of
Cra\lfonl on the organ.

}<'or a \vedding trip the l1e\\ly.
\\ eds toun::d the southll C'st.
lIighlighl s 1\C're Salt Lake City,
the Grand Can) on and S;>nta Fe,
They are now at home ;It 2?:20
North 92nd Ave., Omaha.

Calolyn ••• will wed

Jul)' 9, 1969
Admissions:

7-169: William Hobson, Oak·
land, Io\\'a.

7·269: :\lal \ is Timmotls, Sco
tia.

7·369: Clara Ludington, Onl;
Helen Kinney. Comstock; 1'101'
enCe Dowse, Comstock.

7·4 G9: Mary Pishn3, Onl;
James Pishna. Ord; Shel}1 Tolen.
North Loup.

7-569: Timotha Cronk, Grand
Island; Pat Findley, Grand Island;
Ruth Sample, Scotia; Abilgail
Pierce, Ord; Marlene Shotkoski.
Ord; Glad}s Allen, Ord; ~lanis

Timmons, Scotia.
7·669: Maxine Eaton, Kear·

ney.
7-769; Dzintra Nelson, NOl th

Loup.

The Gar)' Radils ••• Omaha their home

Clark-Stevens
Engagement Told

!\II'. and ~Irs. James Mack
Humphreys of !\faI fa, Tex., )n

nounce the engagement anll (,p
prO,1C hing malliage of tht'lr
daughter, Carol)n ClaIk, to Don
ald La\ern Stevens, son of ~Ir,
al:d ~lrs. Ralph Howard SteHns.

The bride·elect is a graduate
of :l1atfa High School and hol'ls
a Bachelor of Science degn:-e in
geology from 133) lor Unh enity
at Waeo, Tex., I~here she was a
mcmber of Pi Alpha Lambda so·
cial sorority and the Baylor a
eappe1l3 choir. She is cunenlly
\Iorking towanl a !\laster of Sd
ence degree in geology at the
Uni\enity of Ala~ka in }<'air·
banks.

:\11'. Ste\Cns is a graduate of
Onl lIigh School and attendcll
Hastings College. He sell cd four
)ears in the United States Nal y
and was stationed at Adak in
the Aleutian Islands for one
)·ear. He hulds Bachelor of Sd
ence degru's in geology and
chemislry from the Unilersity of
Alaska; and is now WOI king to·
wanl a doctorate in geology.

The II edding \1 ill be held Sept.
5 in the FiI:,t 13aptbt Church of
Fairb"nks.

.fluleJ

In an outdour setting beneath
a white arch, Sara Ellen Coffet:'
became the bride of Gary
\Va) ne Hadil. The single ring
ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. Lee Gorman on June 8.
at the home of the bride's grand·
mother, Mrs. Guy Han,on, at
Hanison, The guests - imme·
diate family mell1bers and ('Iose
friends - were seatell on the
patio eleckcd \\ith an aHay of
spring flO\lcrs.

:lliss Coffee is the daughter of
~!r. and Mrs. Bill Coffee of
Hanison, anl1 the bridegruom is
the son of ~lr. and :III'S. Char1ps
Radii of Comstock,

Gil ('n in man iage by her fa
ther, the bride appeared in an
original gO\\ n by Bianchi of Bos
ton, a \\ hite street length dress
\\ith satin rosette trim which
mate-hed the trim of her head
band. She canied a nosegay of
roses, dabies, mums and ivy.
:\laid of honor \Ias Jane Deshore

Sara Ellen Coffee Marries Gary W. Radii
In Afternoon Garden Ceremony at Harrison

R

$1.07

$3.77

up

•

DRUG
K

I

~lr. and Mrs. Dick Ljppencott
of Blair \\ CI e among those retu!ll'
ing to ani for the alumni acti\ i·
ties last \\eekend. :Ill'S. Lippen
colt was a membcr of the Class
of '29 and SUl1llay morning .loin·
cd classmates for breakfast at the
New Cafe. The Ljppencotts \veri'
Sat\.Inlav o\ernight guests of her
cousin and family, the Emanuel
Vodehnals.

ception was held in St. JOhll'S
Fellowship lIall. MI'. and :\1rs.
AlIlulu ~lalller of W.,}ne liCIt'
hosts,

Mrs. George Grien of Lake
field, Minn, cut the \\edding
cake while ~Irs Gerald lIicks of
Nora Spring" la., sened. Both
ladies are aunts of the bride.

:III'S. James Clement and ~1rs.
James Grien pourhl. Waitr::sses
were Diane Beckman, Diane Ten
opir, Susie Jensen, anll Sue F03
IeI'.

Christine Bernthal of Wa}ne
\\ as in chM!,:e of the guest book,
and Gloria :llagntl~oll of Wal ne
apd Judy Hafemeister of Sew'ard
opened and dispb} ed the gifts.
Mary Ream Cif Wa~ ne and Craig
Clement carried gifts to the gift
table.

The grCiolll was a June 7 grael·
uate flom the Nebraska Voca
tional Technical School at Mil·
ford. The couple \\ ill make their
home at Ammons Apt. # 2, 13:20
Amlllons, Lakellood, Colo.

Wrisley's

5 Lb. Sizc Reg. $4.40

1 lb. Size Req. $1.39

7 Bars SOc

Golden Maldn

(Assortcd Beauty Bars)

"be Bellt Sl~p You Can Tak• .c

f'none 728-3271

Switch

ONLY 1.31

ONLY 91c

wA

IS a•

'j

Dale ~Iement and bride .•• WEd June 21

L~nn Grien, daughter of :lIr,
and ~1rs. Itobert Grien of Seward,
became the bride of Dale Clem·
ent on June 21 lie is th~' son of
:Ill'. and :lIrs. Miltun Clement of
Ord.

Pastor L. W, Heidemann of
ficiated at the 2 pIll. doublering
eeIemony held at St. John's Luth·
eran Church in SellaItl.

The bIlde, given in marriagl'
by her father. 8p\Jcal'('c! in a gOlltl
of white or~anz.l \\ it h a high
scalloped neckline and sheer'
bishop slee\Cs accented \\ith
peau d'ange bce. The controlled
bell skirt extended to a chapd
train I\hith fell hom a back bo,v.
A forward ch.mtilly lace flo\\er,
outlined in peal 1 anc! ('I'y:,tal, held
a four· tiel' shoulder length veil
of imported silk illusion.

~Iiss Grien can ied a cascade
of yellow rOSCs mounted on a
\1 hite BibIe.

.Johanna Tierney of Seward
sent'll as maid of honor, anJ
br idesmaid was Natalie Coffman
of Seward. Junior bridesmaid
was Deb!'.l Grien, sister of the
bride.

James Clell1ent of Onl served
his brother as best man. :lIike
Phillips of Grand Island and
James Fosler of Milford lien'
groomslllen. JalilCs Grlen of Pon·
ca City, Okla. brother of the
bride, and Alkn Philbrkk, Ord,
\Iere ushers,

Follo\lin~ the cerelllony are-

Lynn Grein and Dale Clement Say Vows
In Double-Ring Riles at Lutheran Church

Oz. Foa'm. Type

Reg. 98c

REEF
Mouthwash

90c

79c

59c
Reg..69

Reg..1.09

Reg. 1.39

Reg. 1.49

Reg. 98c

This
LOOK

Reg. $1.53

S8c

Save 65c

Sheer Strip

Band Aids

SALE mdse.

Thrift)' shoppers buy in Ord!

The Vernon JOhllSOIl'S left
Wednesday morning for their
new home in Tooele, Utah, after
a [he day \ isit; in the Leste I' Kiz·
er home.

Visits at Mottl's
Dennis Mottl, son of :lIr. and

Mrs. John Mottl, Jr., of Omaha,
spent the wcekend with his
grandmother, :I!rs. Ella :11 ottl ,
and I\ith :lIr. and :lIrs. Frank
:110ttl , and family. GU(sts for din·
ner Sunday at the home of Ella
Mottl \\ere :Ill'. amI :III'S. Frank
Mottl, Earl Mottl, Phillip Hark·
nE:SS, :III'. and :III'S. Roger :lIottl
and family, and Pearl Baldl~in.

:lIrs. Bakhlin was celebrating
her birthday.

Dennis returned to Omaha
Sunday.

In the aftel noon on the Fourth
:III'. and Mrs. Joe Cupl and WiI·
ma and Gilbert Eaker of Broken
Bow visited at the Ella ~Iottl
home. They had come to Ord for
the purpose of checking on :Ill'.
Cupl's mothers house as the elder
Mrs. Cupl is prt·sently Yisiting' in
the home of her daughter, :lIrs.
Martha Decker, in St. Petersburg,
Fla,

Reg. $1.98

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON ALL SALE MERCHANDISE

Fifth Anniversary Wind
I OFF

Repellant Spray
3.8

Now $1.79

Right Guard

Many Other Sale

Items In Store - '-

on all

All Vividly Reduced
-~~

•••• ,. Valuable COUp(lI' __ IIIIIIl .

This coupon worth double stamps

S&H Green Stamps
Offer Void After Jufy 12, 1969
One Coupon Per Tral'5aclion

....... __ • Clip This Coupo~ .......... __ .......

~~ :~

hy CGIr@O /L <9g;gocD (J f}1~1ft\", :;;<;1.

bl' prl'Sent for at least Pdt t of
thl' reunion e\ e·nts.

-0-
Think seriously for a mo

ment of the worels \\hleh make
up the OilS school song
"\\'e're loyal to you, OilS.
We're backing yOU all, OIlS."

-0-
They were there, . , Among

the many out-of towners \\ho
lIere on hand dUling the week·
end to greet returning alumni
were :'.laster S!;t. Richard !\la1
olepsz.y of Clinton Shellnan
A1"B, Okla, '49; :lIema Crow
:\Ieier, Peetz, Colo, '29; Mar·
\in Crow. Sterling, Colo, '24;
1\a Jo Stowell :\IcKinney',
Washington, D. C., '54; and
!\[arie Chatfield Easton, South
Bend, Ind, '19, John Campbell
of Eugene, are., was recogniz
ed as ha\ing tranted the far·
thest - 1,800 mites - to at·
tenel the alumni e\'Cnts.

-0-
According to gages, the

First National Bank is the
coolest place in Orel thesc
days. Since the strong wind
last week the thermometer on
the bank building indicates a
cool 40 degrees below zero.

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: The

man \\ho stands neutral, stanlls
for nothing.

\Vith the E'llliing of the holi·
day weekend, so ended tl~e
Ord High S...hool alumni elenls
for another \(·ar.

H was a ha ppy lime for all
who felt the occasion worth·
1\ hill' ellOU ah to be prese nt.
Those who tra\'t:l!ed !?,reat dis·
tances to see old cla,sm.,lt:s
and friends wen' disa PPolilted
to find that many of 0\11' Onl·
ites were not pn·sent.

Wh('ll a gl:,lduJte of 19~5 reo
marked, "1 had a lot of pic·
tures of my family that 1 could
have brought with m.! .- bu!
why should I \\ hell the loca)
ones don't make an effort,"
my temper flared l1\O'llrntar·
ily ... but wasn't it ll1e truth?

~!ost certainly evelyune is
busy, and it is impos3ible to
prcdict what the temperature
in an un·airconditioned audio
torium might be on a July e\C·
ning.

But can excuseS such as
these outlleigh the sentiment
attached with high school
days? What has happened to
all that school spirit that Ollce
filled the hearts of each of us?

Being a member of the 19G9
alunllli coillmittee was a great
experience. However, I am dis·
appointed that so inany of the
loca) grads did not feel the
lies to OIlS ~trong enough to

----~-----------------~~~-~-

SOCi{l/ Forec{/.rt
July 10 - :lIen y :llb'as, Linda

Duvall
July 12 - T.O.B. 4·11, 1:30

p.m., ~lonka Kamar,ld
Ju)y 14 -c- Past :lf3tron~, 2:30

p.m., :III'S, Richard Prien
--r:c-c~-~---

Hutings'Pearson MorfuarY, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

Evening Party Honors
Couple from Paraguay

Mr. and :llrs. Allen Dun!Jar
\\ere hosts for an engagement
palt)' for :llalena Triguis and
Nick Aquino on Saturllay e\e·
ning, July 5. A 101 ely cake cen·
tered tht' reception table.

Guests pI e~ent I\el'(' the hon
orees, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adam·
son of Lincoln, Linda Dunbar of
Tilden, Mr. and :lIrs. Eugene
Cook and Kimberly of Linco)n,
.Mr. and Mrs. Cla)ton Kooike['
of Cherokee, la, Dick COllill~,
Rick Dunbar, JoAnne DLlI1bar,
:-'1r. and Mrs. Ray :llarshall, :llr.
and Mrs. George Krajnik, Don
na Krajnik and :lIelanie. '
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(any male over \& yca~,)

.t the

Barbe~.ue Time

Tuesday, July i9

first Gas G'rili

Cookout Kin~ cont,S!

Entry Blank~ Available at
. 1<.1<. Appliance Co.

Kan.-N~br. Natura') Ga~. Co.
Elyr'ia P~opane

Yanda's Music
I

. Mel11bc'rs or Local
Cookout King Contest

. ("ol!1ll!ittee Are: .

Wayne Wil1terleld
Eldon Mulligan

Ivan Sorensen

Statewide conte5t
Sponsored by

~ebr. Blue~J~v~,~

Gas Assoc., .

LP Gas A~s~~.

and

Nebr. Myat Industry
I ,

, Held in conjunction wiUl
, V~lllcy Co. Fall'

and the t-ann &Home Show
I .

The fish are biting again, and Lind;! Kearns has proof.' Using a r'Od
~nd reel with chicken liver as balt, Linda pulled this five,pou'ld
channel catfish from the North Loup River la$t Salurday arte rnoo'1'
~he, her husband Larry, and Jim and Loretta Darnell were fhhi 'l9
near the Ord d~m when she made her big catch, They also caught 13
})Iuegill and crappie, plus a couple of bass that weighe-d "about I
pound" each. .

lOOK ATiHI$,
WILMA. OUR L.OCAl.
OlDS DEALER SAYS
WE CAN GET ANf.W

OLDS AT REAlty
. BIG SAVINGS
RIGHt NOW. ,.'

h r er bb so
4 I I J 11
8 8 3 2 1
3 4 3 3 5
- SOICllson

NlC€, HEeB£RI,
VERi NICE. NOW DO
you 1HINK WE CAN GE.r

THE fAN FiXeD?

.' _~wt~~ .:.
~-~~~
Great $t)vings! Gro~t selectionIOrcat limo to escnpo froQ\JhQ ordinal)'l

I i_ ~ I •

ORO

ip
Kamarad (W, 2·2) 6
Kozeal (Ll "'... 3' 1

Ma'son .. 2',
HBP - Dou\lllt, P1I

10, Douthit 2.

MIO~~T$
8R. BOW

,ab f h ab r h childlen of COUll-til Bluffs, la"
.'a'l1lcr ss 2 I I LF.C 2b 1 0 I) shent the past \Ieek \isitlng at
"oh n C 2 Q 0 She" If ~ I 3 t h f \1 d 'I GPa!ti,k p 3 0 0 U'man ss 2 0 I e ollle a . 1', an "rs. ene
Pcl',on 2b 1 0 0 l<·~ton '3b 4 I 0 Haddix. Mrs, Piper is Gene's sis·
KI',ky 30 3 0 0 Ma~o rf 3 liter. l\tr. and ~hs. Don })ray anu
C'stens Jb 3 0 0 J{U,IOll cf 3 0 0 Ste\en of Omaha spent the
~:;!:~n cff i ~ ~ ~?,~~I c

10 ~ g l \\eekend at the Haddix home,
Zieglcr rf I () 0 lli"~)l P 3 0 0 ' Dale Drake and F!orene Abel,
Ilrula If 0 0 0 bolh of Lincoln, \\cre manicd
Tot'a!s 2r"":t-l Totals 34 5 7 at Hastings on ~Ionday, July 7.

Ord .. , 1 b 9 0 ~ 0 0-1 They \\oill m,lke their home in
Broken BoW ....... 0 0 0 2 2 1 x-5 Lin('oln. Dale is the son of !\Irs.

RUI - Shea. E - llrula, Ptlel~on, 'Ih I V k f \ d'Cal "lens 2. Hi! ,~h. LOB - Ord 4, BJO' ' e m<1 ra eo, rca la,
ken' Bow 8. SB - Farmer, John, Paslor and Mrs. Eall Higgins
Shea 2, Hoffmal~, M~)'o, R) an. Hinch. 'and family left Sunday aftrr.
S - i'allner, Hoffman. . noon for a thl\.'c·\\cek \'acation

ip h r tr bb so in thc \\esteln states. Next Sun.Pall tek IL. 5·6) 6 1 5 1 2 10 ,
H" ,i::h \Wl 1 1 I 0 .. ~ day the Arcildia United !\Ie1tlO'

PII - Shca 2. . dist Church \\ill be se1\ed by
ORO. BURWELL h Vuanc Da\ is. pastor of the Sf'V·

all r h ab r enth Day Baptist Chun h at
S'ltS ss·1 b 4 0 0 llleach ss ,1 I 0 North Loup.
i'allJlef (f 4 0 0 Hul'sky 3b 2 1 0 h A I' \\' . S 't
P·ti~k c·ss 4 0 0 Sn)'dcr lb 3 I 2 T e 1(:,\( la 01l1en s OOC y
JoltJl p·e 3 1 1 Doggctt c .. I) 1 \\ill meet at the churth parlo1s
Pel'~on 2b 2 0 0 J.Alu,lcrbon }<'lid,IY aflel noon, June 11. ~Jar.
Kl'ch 3b 3 8 1 1f-2b 2 I 0 I I .. ' I '11' th IC·tn,s Ib'f 3 0 D.An·,on rf 2 0 I ene 41J1~p3 11' \\01 g,l\e e es·

MIller I I 0 0 Math 2b I 0 0 SOI\, "Wh3t is a 1\Iis~ionary, Whu
Illuza 1'1 1 0 (I Sl'ns H·d 3 lOis a Mission'llY." MIS. Jim Trut.
Krdlek r£ 1 0 0 1Iil~h crrf 2 I 0 tel' \\111 be the hostcss,
Zi~glcr ph I 0 0 1"l's01l P 3 I 3 The Ve~ta Hebrl',lh Lodge met.
Totals 27 1 2 Totab 25 7 1 in .the 1.0.0.f'. Hall Wedne~day

Ord -- 000 100 0-1 e\l'uing. Nine members l\el'CBurwell .. _. 0 S 0 1 0 1 x-7 I
RBI - KJanccky, Sn) dcr 2. Do,:gell, present. Bal bara Gogan was e 10·

1'hol)lpson. E - F,ulller 2, Pclcr,on, sen as their queen canuidate for
Bur\\ ell 7. 211 - SIl) der 2. Thol11I'S0I1 Al t:adia 's Fall Festival. Mrs.
Bleach 3. Huli1lsky. LOB - Ol'd 7, Clalill" \"illiams was hostess.2. SB - Mlller 2. Pdclbon, JOhll, ~,

Bleaell j lIulin,<k)'. Sn)dcr, "AJ:dcj"' !\Il' , and Mrs. !\I3x Staab and
son, T 101111'bon. S - Sll\der. !3uth. family atlelH.lrd a Staab famil!!

' lp h r er bb s8 picnic at th~ An~ley pal k. OIl
John (L, 0·1 l ------.- 2 3 a 4 3 SUllday in honor of Mr, and ~tr~,Caqlel1s .. . ..._c__.. ~ f 2 2 2 4
Thonlp~on IW) ...._ 1 2 1 1 3 1 Earl Hall is and Ida and Vera

P,? - JOlll_',_----'--: Hall is fr01l\ Washington,

A' rcad·.a N'ews Mr. and ~Irs, Keith Hughes
and l3illy of }<'1elUont urought

D~ie Drake and Flol.ene Abel !\Irs. Hughes' mother. Mrs. Vele
.. Lutz, to hcr homc Wetlltesc!ay

of Lincoln eanie Satucqay and and spent the \\eekenu visiOn:;
spent the weekend \\itn Dale's h '1 L t h db' . 't'
mother, l\irs. The1l11a Drake, !\Irs, cr.'" n, u z a cell \lSI In~
Rachel Piatt and Herman. Mrs. her sisler, l\Irs, Sophis Bentz ill
Leslie Landon of Loup City \is. Loveland, Colo., and at Greelej.
l'ted ~t the, D.rake hQl1lc Fridav Colo,. also at Se\l'ard \\ith rela·

.. J ti\ cs there,aften\oon and Mrs. Viola Carl·
son and Aln,a Pierson of Lin· Those attending a 4th of July
coin and Mrs, Arthur Pierson picnic at the homc of ~Irs, Den·
\I ere Saturday aHernoon vis- nie Smith and children \Iere 1\11'.
itors. ' and !l).rs, Earl Gates, !\I l' , and

!\Irs. Freda Man eI attended a ~Irs. Dale Hurlhurt and Tim.
kitchen sho\ler at Martha's ("afe Larry Hurlburt, Susie ("ook, !\Ir.
ip Comstock Thur~day afternoon and l\lrs, Bill Scott and sons, Mr,
for 1\Irs. ~Iaudie Sjuith, who has and 1\Ii's, Gerald Eimpahr and
returned to her homp in ("om· 1\11'. and !\Irs. Gary Siansky and
s,tock .after WOrkil)g III Lincoln children of Hastings. The SIan·
for 0\ er' 20 ~:ears, sk) s rdullled to their home Sun·

Mr. and !\Irs. Allen Sell and day after spending their \'aca·
family of Sioux City, Ia., ~pent tion at the Earl Gates home.
the \leekend at the Margaret Mr. and 1\lrs, Dennis Hickel
Sell home, They also visited at and chilchen .spe.nt the \\t:ek$'pd
the Earl Gates' hom~. in' OnlaEi.l \\ith Vennis' parents,
_!l_l_r,_a_nd._!l_l_rs_._G_le..:.!l----CI''--'p_e_r_._a_l1_d__'_1\_fr_._a_nd ~Irs,. J0hnl1Y l~{::e~lk~e~l._ _._:'======::::=_-.===-==::::==

time like they might ha\ e a
chance at \ictoI'Y. They scored in
the opening inning as they took
ad\antage of their only hit - a

leildoff single by Darn-I! l'armer.
Scott Patrick made the olle run

staml up for three innings, but in
the fourth Broken Bow scored

twice and went on later to tally
fiYe more times.

LEGION
ORO aVRWELL

ab r h ab r h
V'~ura ~b 4 I 0 H!'ok) 3b 3 0 0
Janda Ib 4 2 3 Sl1lder Ib 3 0 I
KI'ck> 3b 4 1 I 1\1'bon bS p 3 0 1
Millcr ss 4 3 2 Sor'son c 3 I I
Douthit c 2 2 I S'da cC·2b 3 0 1
Wilson ,.r 4 0 I D'gl'lt If 2 0 0
Frllek rf 4 0 I 6l'~h 2b·ss I 0 0
John If 2 2 1 8urke If 2 0 0
K'rad p 2 I I K'zl p·d 2 0 0

T<,tals 30 12 11 Total-; 22 I 4
Ord ..... . 4 1 0 3 2 2-12
Burwell ...._, . . .. 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1

RBI - Jal1da 2. Mlllt'!' 3, W'bon,
John, Kamarad, S\ oboda. E - DOllth·
it, Maxson 2, Sorenson 2. LOB - Ord
da. DouthIt 2, Kamarad, SOlenbon 2.
7, BUI\\cll 4. 3B - Mlller. SB - Jan·
Bleach.

-,---

~g~S
Whfat
Corn
pats
J{»e
Milll

Ord Markets
The prices below wcre obtaifl.-

cd from reliable Ord firms Tues
day afteulOon and arc subject to

change: Last This
Week Week

$ .23 .23
1.08 1.07
1.17 1.17
.68 .68
,94 .94

1.66 1.65

JUl\ior Leaders Meet
The Valley CQl-Inty Junior

Leader Club met July 7 in the
}!:xlension Office in Ord,

("ommitte~ rt'Ports were gil en
011 the pop stand" ,citiullsnip
program and the radiO program.
. The I?rogram consisted ~f di·
vid\ng I11tO fOllr groups dISCUS'
~ing a qut;'stion and t1)eir solu·
tior\. concerning Al1lel kanislI1.

The next meeting \\ill be held
July 21, 1969, at 8 p.lI1. at the
fair grounds. '.
Shirley Peterson, News Reporter

1\1rs. Ph»!lis Leach arid chilo
dl en Lauric and Handy, and
Geo) ge Anderson, all of Lincoln,
arrived in Onl t'riday morning.
Mrs. Leach and Randy werc
&ue}ts of, Mr, and Mrs, Helu
Rk~anl. and Lauric visikd in
Bumell at the home of H. A,
Leath. They all relurned to Lin·
coll\ Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Norman
and family \\ ere hosts for a fish
fry at their home niday evening.
Gutses attending \I ere Mr. and
1\lrs. Bob Bishop and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Smith and fam·
ily, !\Ir. and 1\I\·s. Bill,Wuzniak,
Mrs. Je~l)lie Grt;cn.waUI Jackie
lIudbert; and Debblc t'lsh.

Sunday supper guests of the
George Knechts were Mr. and
Mrs, Ross Woods and !\II'. and
Mrs. Bob Bahdey of Keal (ICY. and
Mr. and !\Irs~ 1.eon Woods. Ted
;,lnd Debra Wpods retvrned ,~qme
\lith her palents Sunday e\enlllg.

Use Quiz
Wonf Ads

J.di 1

T',tab 18 0 0 Total~ ~3 10 6
Ord . 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0
Broken Bow 1 4 2 0 1 2-10

Hill - Deall 2, Sn,lth 2. IIronld5,
Fel!;ll"On 2. E - KlanC(k), ~~tlter,
Vancura, DOUtillt, Val1ghn. LOB
01'1.1 2, Blokcn Bo" 4. 211 - Fergu·
son SU - Simmons, Wllkc, "on, Dean,
Smith Dltkin,on 3. HrolllaS.

. ip h r er bb $])
KJanecky \L, 5·2) . 3 3 7 5 3 2
Millcr . 3 3 3 ~ 3 2
Ft/i;llovn IW) . _ GOO 0 2 9

\\ P - Klanecky. PU - Douthit

Road Tilts Prove Rough
For Local Legion Nines

Broken Eow teams continued
their supremacy over Ord's lwo
Amel iean V:gion baseball squads
last week, \\inning the junior
go me by a 100 score and the
midget contest by a 5·1 euunt.

In another brace of games, the
local nines split with EUI \Iel!.
The juniors won, 12·1, bUl the
midgets lost. 7·1. .

The resulls left the Ord Jun·
iors \1 ith a 9·4 record for the
\ear. The mid~e(s are 6·7.
. In this \leeK's action the t\\'o
(eams II ill be at AnslcJ for :;ames
today (Thursda~') and at ~hclt()n
fur gamcs Sunday. The S!:eItJn
eon(es(s II ill II ind up a senes cf
four straight rood contests for
the local teams.

Doug j<-ergus'Jn pitched an,)·
hitter against the junior kam in
Bruken Bow's easy \lin, which
was shorte 11Od to six innings be·
cause of the 10·run rule, The
midgets didn't fare much belter,
"ettin o only one hit of! \linning
Pltchc; Dan Hirsch

Sllll, the midgets looked for a

LEGION
ORO PR, POW

ab r h ab r h
Vanull a S'mons 5S 3 2 0

3b ~s 3 0 0 Kulb 1 f 2 I 0
Janda Ib 3 0 0 \\'r"on rf I I 0
K'k~ p·,JO 2 0 0 Dcan 2b 4 0 1
~nu ss p 2 0 0 V'qhn Ib 3 I 1
D lhlt c 1 0 0, Smtth e 4 0 2
K'red II 2 0 0 D·\I1;.on 3b 0 3 0
John If 1 0 0 lI'mas If I 0 0
t.",) ,c k 2b 2 0 0 Knoell cf 2 I 0
p'"on d 2 0 0 .·cr·S<Jn p 3 I 2

WEEDS
,J,. .

To:

Thistle control under 'the prese'nt munJat~ry weed law is
now in its fourth yeur, Success of diligent and applopri.
ate efforls of farmers and ranchers provides evidence this
weed can be controlled and infestations reduced to negli
gible numbers. In some in;;lunces, totul eradicution hus
been accomplished. .

All thi~tJe infestations not apploprialely conholled as of July
1969 are, of course, in violation of the !,oxious we~~ law. ":h~
hard work and money spent by people Sincerely IrYlng 1o bring
thi~tle w~ed~ under conlrol must be proTected. Con~equen,IYI
I urge locai weed control authorities to incorpora!e the ~bove
message and the following recommended action In a ~ene[al
weed notice to be publi~hf:d in the immediate future along With
endorsement by the local weed conlrol autholity:

A. AU presel,t infestations inapPlopIiatellf contr olle~l ble re
corded and the people in chalge be ad\lsed aC('Qldlllg y.

B. ApPlOpIiate fall spra}ing be sh?ngly ulged.

C. Any and all serious infest:ltions be sl1ra)ed this fall, even if
Ieoal notices must be issued and the local \Ieed control
a~thority must lake the necessalY phjsical action.

D. Consideration be given to using misdemeanor or fire pro·
visions of the law \\hele indifferent:e or caleles~ncss can·
stitules the major reason for "ced law thistle violations,

E. COQPcration of the general public be lellues.ted as a ll\e~ns
of pro\idino the county \\eed control sllpe1lnlendenls With
location's of existing infestations.

F. Due to complaints receind l'eg~n1il1g' chell\ic~l 'crop dam:
,.' M;e, we rc("ommend avoidin,c( \Ise of hieh yo1 es{('rs•.

County Weed Control Superintcndcn.h
County Weed Contro~ A~,thority Doar~s

State Field Representa~ives

From:
Ellsworth Carlson. Chic,'

Subject:..
General Legal Notice ~ ThtsHe Violations

Ord Adult Tearn Faces Tough Row
Against First, Second-Place Clubs

OH",S adult baseuall tealll the skids after lusing sOllie of its \\in, Marv Caspcrscn of })ucluds
should find out this \1 cek if its games to get back into the play· got the first 011 a hOllle run, an
bid for the Sheflll,ln,Ho\I<ud top p13~ers, hut It bounced back a couple of enol':) contributed to
League pia» offs is for real.. last week lo knock off Scotia for the second,

Bolstered by sOlne outstanding the second tillle this )ear and dc:
indi\idual pelfollllallC('S in last feat Wolbach as \\ell. ~REELEY SCOTIA
week's all'star gallle at Scotia, Hay Scott's return as a starting L'mels 3;~ ~ ~ Stine Ibab 3 r 0 \
the Musti\n~s 1'etLl{llcd.. to league pitcher made a big difference 1) L'ke 2b I 0 0 D'-U'on cf 5 0 0
warfare thJS weel, With thl cc afainst Scalia, \1 hieh held second N", '~ek ss 4 1 2 Ja'bon If .. 1 I
games in five da}s - tW!J of them p ace going into the conlest. B.W'ner c 3 0 2 Le\\ is ss .. 8 0
agaInst the top' two teams' and Scolt pitched a four·hitter as his ~~',~;:~:: i g ~ ~~;I;g;; ICf ~ 0 g
both on the road. teammates pounded out 11 ~it:; B.D·gn cf 5 0 1 M,W'llls 3b 4 0

1
0

After nleeling Wolbach last again~t losing hurler Leon,lI d J,\\ 'ner ss·2b J'son 2b 2 1
11 SOl lIan:.,el 2b 2 1 1night lWedncsday), the Onl leam Wi iams. L.L·ke lb 5 0 1 L.W·llls P 3 0 I

'must tra\Cl to Wood Hi\\.'l' Fri· NOllnally onc of the lJC tle I' Wood Jf a 1 2
day for a battle with the league's fielding teams, Scotia also fell Scott p 5 I 0 Tolals 34 3 4

~fir~e~~~t~~d f~~1e~1 il:~~ltltngg~vith ~i~"\I~1 ~)~\ ~e!ellsc as it comlllitt:~ . G~~~l~~ .~3 .. a.IJ 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0-5
lhe second· place club. Greelc" thus went back abol~ Scotia ... _ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1-3

~rC \" d R' ! J E - NOli atlek 2. J. Wainer, Le\\ ise ',00 I\'1.'1' game s a the ,~.oo 111'''I'k \\ ith a 6-5 1"'cor . LQf>
f .. II I·' "'" ~ 3. ~1. W,Uiallls 2. 1" Williams, ,,~lua cup 0 one oflgllla y sc leu· 01'd is 4-5, ' Gl'eel,'y 12 Scotia 8. 2B _ B. Warn.

.uled last Sunday, Wood River still leads the pack er'l LanllUC1S 2. lilt - Jacobson. L.
01'd pitchers Jim Lukesh anD wilh a 7-1 mark, Scotia has a 6·3 WI\liams. ip h r bb $Q

,Rich Psota each pil('hed three in· recoi'd, Cairo 5-2, and BOfIt,s 53. seolt (W. 1.1) ,_,,_,_,,_ 9 .. 3 2 a
hings of shutout baseball in last Besides the t\\O Greelcy can'· L. Williams (L, 5·3) ...... 911 5 2 9
week's all·star "allle. They \\ele tests. the only other action last l~UP - Scott \Stine). WP - L. WII·
lhr(ming for the NoIth against \Ieek was a 19.1 pounding Cairo liaqls.
a South team dominated by Wo)d gale Gibbon, GRkELEY WOL8ACH
H\ ier and ("airo. Still the south· III additlolJ to hUlling three ab r h ab r h

tl l t 2 1 h L'I11elS 3b 6 3 2 T.H·er p .. 1 3erners \I'on le eon es, . . strong innings, Psota scored t e B.W·ner c 6 0 1 Wagner If 2 1 0
Both hurlers \\ill need all the only run for tbe t\orth in the All· Cal\llon P 5 2 2 W'olth 2b:> I 1

t~~V~~afl~)~ 1~:II!et~\;·~1~i~t~~~1 f1;·~f· f~afn~r;II~:, ~.~~ s~~~llff1c~d tl~e ;~~: ~X~,~:I~: i } g ~:pll~~>sb i g ~
and second place dubs. ond. \\ ent to third on a passed \\'vpd If 4 2 4 Rob',;on Ib 4 0 0

Going into last night's contest, ball, and scored on a single by S",'Jley It I 0 0 COldes rf 3 0 0
Ord' had won f0ur of its last file Bill Dugan of Greeley. L.1>·gan If 2 0 0 Totals 34 3 S
oft ~<' • , That gay e the noItherners a ~1~~~ 2~ ~ ~ ~

[
'0 lead. --

dl The South came back \\ith one ToJals 43 12 15
el '1111 I'll ea{·l) of the se\e.lIth and Gr.::.eley -" -. 1 2 4 003 :l g0-12, W])lbach .. 2 0 0 0 0 0' 0- 3
th ·!ghth innings to pull out the E _ Lammcls, B. WaIner, C.'ll1jlon.

J. Walller 2, D. Li~ke, Wadb\\Olt 1 3.
WIQbclls, J. Rother 3. LOU - Greeley
8. \~'olbach 12, 2B - B. Dugan. 3B 
Wa(1,,\\ollh. S - L, Dugan, B. Du.;:ap.

b . k lp h t bD $])

~ ras a Can,llon \WK, 4·1) -._.-- 9 5 3 7 12':! T Rotht r (L, 2·2) __.__ 5 8 7 1 S
11', .Rother _.. ._......._..... 4 6 5 1 Z

I\J3P - Cannon (II. Rother).

50.000.00

173.656.78

1,329.H3.49
4,313.49

138,693.51
23.25

J{atliy, al1l1 ~tr. al1d Mrs. t'lo~ d
.Konkoleski and Linda atlelH.~ed
h ,hdJ ~ uLlrtn pi<:nic "at .1\11'. and
,1\1rs. Joe Konkole~kl s m On1.
pther guests were ~tr. and Mn.
}!:nus Zulko~ki and family an,d
~lr, and ~hs. Anton Baran. all
pf ~J~ria; Lint'ril Baran of Wa·
hoo; and Mike Ennis.
. Susan Se\:enker accolllpanied
~lr. and Mrs. LaVern \Vozniak
pf Omaha home Sunda~. aHer·
noon for a t\lo·\leek \lSIt. ~Ir,

i:tnd Mrs. John ("aml)bell of Eu·
r;enc, Ore,. and Ining Campbell
of Lincoln \\ ere Sunday aHer.
nOOll \isitors of Mr, and MIS.
Ed Se\enker.

Frank Adamek was a Tuesday
\'isitor of his sisler, Froney Kia·
necky.

Don and Dale Zebert \lere
Thursday overnight gue~ts of
Millan} Hansen, .

Randy, ("indy, and Vicky Gy·
desen are spending a few days
vbiting their 'cousins in the Ray
Dec honie at Grand Island,

Franey Klaneck~ spent the
t'ourth of July viSiting Mr, and
Mrs, Leon Foulk at Ericson.

1\11'. and I\Irs, }<'rank l\Ialy and
Dale Zebert \1 ere gue,ts for a
picn.ic supper t'riday at the Lyle
Hansel\ home.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Leon Klanecky
of Ord visited his mother, !\lrs.
k'roney Klanecky, .Monday e\ c
ninE?;.

!\Il' , and ~trs. Ed Se\ enker \\ ere
Wcdnesday aHernoon callcrs ill
the Franey Klanecky home.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" ThursddY, July 10, 196')

CAPITAL ·ACCOUNTS
?~' . t,

.J:(;-i~if:y capital, loral' (stud of 3 foIlo\\ing items)."'......
Coni'mol) 'slock-total par valuc -.._........ .__. . __....._..__

(No. .,&hilres authori~cd 500) , .
J ;(No. }hares outstanding 500) .

~~di~ydcf·p·rofii~·...·~.-.-~~.·.·.·~o·:~~·-··~.~·-·~~.-.-.~-~ ...-~~~.-_-~~.~_.~_._. __~_..._._._.__~~~.:~~.~:.-~:__ • 19J:8g8:~g

fg1~' fJIML\~'Ei~j{~~~l~~ES:"ANV"'cXpif~\L--AC: 17
M

56,7tl",
------coukrs ,__.,.__, :_ ......,._:.._........._..__.__. . ._....__....._.-.-....L. $2.3:W.153.26

L/MIlU1'lJ:;S

, Q~IV~~at1~~~si~~ .~~_ ..i~~i~.~~~aIs. ~a.~~tll~I:~.~l~PS, ~n~ (:or.~ 666,036,86
Tinie and savings deposits of individuals, pal tnenhips,

I and Cal porations ..._.. .__ ._. ......__ ...._. _.....
J).t:p'osi!s of United states GO\ ernlllent . __ .. _.__..__ .
Defi9s,its of State.s an~ political subdivisions __ _. __.
Certified and OfflCNS chccks, elc.._..:.__..__ ~.... .. ..
TOTAL DEPOSITS .__... . .._ . . ._. $2,138,510.63

" (a) Total demand deposits __......_.._.._. 762,592.81
", . (b) Total time and savings deposits .._. 1,375,917.82

J:O'~\AL LL\iHLlTlES - __ __ ~ _ _._. __ - _._. _ -$-2,-13-6-.5-10-6-3
..~" ~, 01 • • ~ _

{ ,
('~age 4)

-----

State Bank No, 11
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

I:" ArcQdia State Bank

<.. ' RESJ:;RVJ:;S ON LOANS AND SJ:;<",'UH,l1'[J:;S '
itCs'en cfor' bad debt losses on loans (set up pursu~nt lo
.' 'fllltCCli'al Hevcnue Senlte rillings) ......__ ... __....__ . ... $ 16,085.85, ,

'I1;n\\L ~bbtV~s' ON LO;\NS AND SECUHITlESm:._--i6~85.8~

MJ:;MORANVA
A\'l~l'age of total deposits for the 15 caleudar days
. ; ending ~ith cal! date ....._. ..._..__.......__ ._ .. •__ ...~...... $2,141,704.89 .

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar da»s end·
ing with caU date .._.... .... .. .. . ....,' . .. 1.496,048.99
I, Allan Eo Masters, of the abo\e-namcd bank, do solemnly s\lear

tha\ this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

. Allan E. Masters, President
Correel-Attest:

Do~ning Rounds Paul Kubitschek
1 ," Dircelou;
Norjnan A, Schmidt , Allan Eo Masters
Stah~ of Nebraska. County of Valley, ss:

. .Sworli t"o ~qd sl,lbsnibec\ before me, this 7th. day of July, 19G9,
and I hereby certify that 111m pot an officer or dllwlor of thiS ball.k.
My cOLUnlbslon el'pirf:) 4·4. 1973. ~oberf L. Se~lak, Notary PublIC.
(~J-:,U,);' , .... ~ ~'~ -
r ' ' ,.! 1 ~~,~ 01:'-.

o'r Arcadia in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
: at the dftse of business on June 30, 1969,

ASSJ:;TS
Cash and dlle froUl .qanks .._ _. __ .._ _. $ 98,80g.70

~c~llflti~~SLl~} .~th~I~.It1lJ.s-.-·..G·o\eiliiiie;i·t ..age·iicics·-..a;ij 343,-11 ,01
\ corporations ....-._ .__ ..__.__ ...._....._........_.._._ ....... _. __ _ __ . . 285,000.00

ObI), "-ations of States al}d political subdivisions _ __. 95,299.16
Otb p I 1.499,372,63
Bil::&r p~::;11se~" fii-r;iTli~·ic··a;id)i~i-u-i:e-s: ..an((oti-i(:;· "i1-ssei;S

. 'representing bank premJses . _ _ _ __.._...... .. 6,028.88
Oth~r assets .. _ _ ._ _ _.._ _ . ._.._.. 1,073.88

T~T;\L ASSE'is . _.__ ._.._._ _,. $2,329.153.26

Sand Flats
,George 'lhavinka ~ of Lin~ola

wa~ a Saturday visitor an,d 0\1'1'·
night guest of Mr. 4nd Mrs, Os·
Car L3nen. t'rauk lIlav inka \\ uS
a $unday <ijnnl'r, guest oJ the
La~'ens arid visited with his
bro her GeorgI'.

1', an,<.I !\Irs, L~;.le SeH:nkcr,
L} Ie Dea\l, Tim (1)<,1 SUSill1, and
Mr~, John Kokes enjo~eel a day
Of~bhing Wednesday at Victoria
Spr ngs, .

~ r. and Mrs. l"Jill1l) ,NaJlntek
an Mrs. Ray Du a, Randy and
&0 ty attended the Thlll'sJilY

, \\ ectding of Mr. and ~Irs. Hilton
Naprstek of Lexington.
,!vir. and Mrs. Thad ~leese at·

tf~1ed the alumni banquet at
St. Mary's SatlJrd;ly e\ eniM?;.
("li~ton and Kathy Meese were
oyq'night guests of their grand·
par¢nts, ~Tr. and l\tq, loc John,

Mr. and Mrs. -\Va} ue l'ierce
apd Pastor Douglas ~lakhathinl
\\:erc Tuesday evening visitors of
Mr., and ~!rs. Wa)nc Greg0(y
ao<,l family. .
.;~(r. and Mrs. rran)de Bald\1 in,
Dal~ and Willa were Friday ('\ e·
ning visitors of Mrs, Pearl Bald·
\Vin. They helped Mrs, Bald\1 in
t,eleprate her birthday. •
... l\-{r. and Mrs. Man in G) d~sen

and, family attended the July
fQu.,rth celebration t'riday in
Ericson,

Mr. and Mrs. Johu Kokes and
!
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fron' roof of ho~~e.This part of Eldon Foth barn was

Sponsored In the interest of the public by

ABOVE ALL ...
I " . _

COMPARE PRICES AND MATERIALS
WITH LOC.At DEALERS FIRST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SACK LUMBER CO.

KOUPAL & BARStOW LlJMBE'R

Certainly it's' exciting to be a gift winner but , •••

Beware Of The Home Improvement JlGyp~~
Property ~wners would do well fa 'read the

following home improvement hinfs:
Check any "bargain" offer presE.'nted by a stranger that seems unrealistic BEFqRE you
deposit any money or sign any agreement.

Beware of the "bargain lob", or. any idea that your home will be a "model' home" for
advertising purposes. entitling you to a rebat~ or commission. or a "Special Offer" that
will soon expire,

Insist on knowing the TOTAL ,co~t of labor and materials, , , don't rely on verbal pro~
ises. Re'luire the sol~citor. to l,eaY,e proposed forms with you for further _conside~qtjon,
and refuse to deal wlth him fl,Jrther if he is unwilling to comply,· , '

Don't Be Fooled

Remember thpt the firm may r}ot ,be too grea tty interested in the maHe'f of materials. qual
ity or payment because it will huve a mec hanic's lien on your property in case of non
payment.

., ,

- I '
Let NO ONE begin .ANY work on your property before you ascertain the ieliability of
the fi~m they represent.

Before you purchase any hoine ,improver»ent deal from shq,ngers consult a local a't
torney. merchant. contractor. financial institution or the Chamber of CQmmerce,

~-----~:-_~.~. ,

Helen's Dress Shop, Lynn's Smith's Tavern, Marlin Knopi1<, Breslev·KoeIIing,' l\i;rtin-a: ·"Z-ul.
Shoes, Jack & Jill, Johnny's Tav- James Ostrander, Kenlleth Leach, koski, M,ilton S:;lelllbnt, G,co.'{p-e,
ern, Ord Bakery.., r .pOru Cold Storage, FaI mel'S Coop Krljllll, l"loren~e Jaqda, ~-l'ilnil

Also, }<'urtak's TV, Scheideler Elevator, Ol'll Manufacturing, Ord Stejnwal't, S&lII }<-arm Equ,lp-
Contraclin~, Ander~on Motors, prahl Co., Boilesen Seed l~o., ment. . >••• ,: ""'7~ ~ )..' (" .;.~ .>

Mr. and l\1rs. Carl Oliver dro\ e
to Alliance Saturday to meet
their two oldest granddaughtersJ

Gael and Carla Stallings, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Stallings of
Carmicheal, Calif. The children
flew to Demel' \\here they were
met by their other grandparents
from Casper. \Vy 0" \\110 took
them to Alliance to meet the
Olivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stallitws will ar·
ri\ e later" in the month.

Mr. anlI Ml'i. Herb Dulitz and
Mr. and !III'S. H. R. Mitch';!l of
North LOUD .. isited ~Irs. Dulitl'
sister and brotlwr-in·law. Mr.
and Mrs. WaIter Sidak, at Long
l'ine on Sunday,

Anniversary' Dinner
The wedding anni\' l''l'sal y of

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Fafeita was ob·
sencd on the }<'ourth \\hen Mr,
and Mrs. l<'rank Faifeita enter·
tail}cd at dinner. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Grabowski,
North Loup, Charlotte Kasal of
Wolbach, Mrs. Josephine Costello
of Demel', Senator and Mrs. Ru
dolph Kokes aild ~Ir, and Mrs.
Joe Osentowski.

~r. and Mrs. Jim l<'afeita, Kami
allq Coleen, left Tuesday for their
hOllle in Los Angeles, after spend·
ing the past month visiting in
Ont and North LouP. - .

Arriving Thursday to be guests
of Mrs. Ethel Zikmund were her
sisler and husband Mr. and Mrs.
~~. J. VanBoven' of Loveland,
ColO. .

They attended the alunini mix
er and banquet Saturday.

Y,isilors in the Ziklllulld home
to greet the VanBovens were ~lr.
and Mrs. Allen Zikmund, Jim and
Sally, of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs.
LeQ Long, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Zal~loudiJ. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
IIits:hman, Blencoe, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stowell and their
dauphter, Iva Jo McKinney and
Lwo children of Jo'airfax, Va..

They also visited \\ith Mrs. Van
Boven's brother and family the
Herman Sotwells. On Monday
lIlorning they left for their home
in Loveland. In August they will
retu.m to New Mexico where they
do volunteer work in the Reho
both InJian Mission. Mrs, Van
Boven is a teacher and Mr. Van
Boven is in the busine~s office.

_._-----_._---

Fireworks DQnors
Paul Kubitschek, Sack Lumber

Co., Koupal and Barstow, George
Allen, Ord Ch"esc Co., Dan~es
Liquor Stor~, Clark Wetkb:\ch,
Hotd Ord. Ord Hardware, Absa
lon's Variety, Mi~lw Sport Shop,
Dr. Jo'. J. Osentow~kj. Ord Li\ c·
stock ~larket, DO~l·S. A1,It9 Parts,
OnI Hatclwry, W:\lker's Drug,
Gamble Store, Dr. R. A. Hamsa.

Also, Howard Paulsen, Allen
Dunbar, Glen Beedine, Otis W.
Miller, L('e ~lotors, Linda's 13~au
ty Shop, Marshall Studio, Yanda
Music. Schelllikau Balber Shop,
Car~on IGA, Jo'ir~t National Bank,
Glen Auble, MCl)Qnald Store,

Damp C~mpout Was
Enjoyed by All
'Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek,

Brad aml Dianne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Roth, Tod(j and Bart, of
Wayland, Iowa, spent Saturday
through Monday camping at the
Long Pine State Recreation Park.

Their tents proved to be water·
proof as discovered when a half
LI1ch of rain fell on Saturday
night and a three inch soaker
ag'ain on Sunday night. Their
spirits were not dampened, how
e\ er, as the days were pleasant
and they enjoy cd sw imming in
the Lolif{ Pine River and long
walks through the tall Pines.

The Roths left for their home
in Iowa Monday afternoon, amI
the Spilineks Ieturned to Ord.

30th (or VVeckbachs
Mr. allli lI1rs. Clark Weckbach

obsen;ed their 30th wedding an
nh er'pry Tuesday with dinner at
the Veterans Club. Their guests
were Carl Weekbach, Mr .. and
1I1rs. HOrace Travis, :\lr. all,I Mrs.
Elmer Zlomke, and ~Ir. and Mrs.
John Nichols.

Their son. Eddie, was hOllie for
the weekend from K ear n e y
""hell.' he is attending SllIlImer
school.

Cookout J<jnq Contest
On Orcl Fair Agenda

Valley County residents- male
over 16 years of age-\\ho enjoy
cooking outdoors"" ill haw an op
portunity to try thdr skills in a
County Cookout King Contest,
July 29. This first time event will
be held in conjunction with the
Valley County Fair and the Jo'ann
and Home Show.

ACCOI ding to the committee
chailluan, Way n e Winterield,
contestants can compcle in one
of six e\'ents - beef, pOI k. lamb,
poultry. turkey and a novelty
class \\hich includes a combina
tiun of the meat listed or meat
other than that included in the
major class. Each contestant mu~t
furnish his 0\\ n special equip·
r,lent and supplies. Gas grills
""ith rotisseries \\ill be furnished.

Elltry blanks arc available at
K.K. Appliance Co., Kansas·Ne·
braska Natural Gas Co., Yanda's
Music and Elyria Propane. En·
tries must be in no later than
July 24, 19G9.

Top contestant in the local con
test will receive a gas grill and
a chance to com pete in the State
finals at the Nebraska State Yair
in Lincoln, Sept. .2. The State
Cookout King ""ill receive a self
cleaner gas range.

The state \\ide contest is spon
sored by the Nebraska Blue
Jo'lame Gas Association and LP
Gas Association and lhe Nebras
ka l\Ieat Industry in an eHort to
promote outdoor cookery alld the
Ulie of Nebraska quality meat
products.

l\lembcrs of lhe local Cookout
King Contest Committee include
Wayne WintelfeId, Eldon Mulli-
gan and Ivan Sorensen. .

Aftermath of Storm's Fury
(Story on Pa~e 1) ,

Pi~hna car that hit tHe CI' Highway 11.

< 728-)941

Two Birthdays •
Mr. allll ~frs. Bernard A'JgIJs

ty n and family and Mrs. Fl'd IIk
lilasin \\ ere ~uests at the Rich·
ard Masin home, July 1. {or an
outdoor supper. The OC:;('[tsi0n
honort:d the 80th birthday of
!\Irs. Frank 1Iiasin and the 5th
birth!lay of JoAnne AUbli~t~n.
During the evening the elder
birthday obsener recehed con
gratulatory tQlephone calls frlllll
three daughters, Mrs. Dan~oo'.l
Long of Calif01 nia, Mrs. 1£(,
Polk and Mrs. Jay Ha) es of Lin
coln and their families.

Sister Leallllra, \\ho resides at
Holy RosaI y Coment in GarY,
Ind., is participating in the Jo:n·
vironmental and Natural Re·
source ConseI \ alion SUlllmer In
stit\-lle sponsored by St. Joseph's
Collrge Calumct Campus in East
Chicago. Indiana. A total of fif
teen teachers ale participating in
the institute pro'gram this sum·
mer.

S~ster Leandra is the daughter
of Leo Dant:lak of Arcadia. She
has been teachin d for the past
~\\O years at st. John the Evangel·
lst School in Streamwood, Ill.,
and has also' taught at St. Bar
baril's School and Immaculate
Conception School in Chicago as
well as St. John Bosco School in
Hal)l!llond, Ind.

The cars with the only good

50,000 mile warranty.

Anderson Moto'rs'"

01.1 128·5121
Rtf, 728·5192

ThretJe

Ord. Nebr.
--------~---~~---~-----

Happy Five Year Old
~1rs. Tony Proskocil was an

afternoon hostess at her home
.Tuly 1 for a birthday party hOll·
oring JoAnne Augusty n, daugh·
ter of !\Ir. and Mrs. Bernard Au
gustyn.

Guests \vith the honolee were
Vicky August) n, Jerry Augus
t) n, Jeff August) n, Lori Masin,
Lori Ackles, Laude Zulkoski,
Jeannie Masin, Ropin Upah. Ka·
reu Lukesh, Danny Joe Vanek
and Donnie Proskocil. Olhers
present \\ ere Patti and Tim Au·
gu~t)n, sister and brother of the
birthday girl, ~lrs. Augusf)n and
Mrs, James ProskociI.

"
~----...-~.. ",-""-,--,,-,,,,--- ....... ~----"---

COME IN

1969 Plymouths dnd
oJ

Chryslers'

Let/s Talk Abdut The New

(before the 70's make their appearance).

Former Ordite Dies
In Indi~rla at Aqe 64

\Vilber (Bob) Taylor, 64, of
CuIver, Indiana, died June n,
lQG9, after an ilInc,s of one
week. The 0\\ ncr anu op,'rator
of Til)' lor's Ben Franklin Store
at Culver, he had resiued in that
community for 25 years, going
there from Monroe, Mich., where
he was associated \\ith the Kres
ge Company for a numbt:r of
) ears.

Mr. Taylor was born June 3.
1905, at Ord, Nebr., to George
and l\laude La\erty Taylor. He
was luarried Jun~ 3, 1929, at
}<lndlay, Ohio, to Beatrice Hal"
ris, ""ho suniHs. Also suniving
are one daughter, Mrs. Barbara
J. Sn)'der, Culver; one son, Rob·
bert II. Ta)"lor, Bloomington,
Ind.; one brother, Harold Tay"
lor, Lincoln; and fi\' e granllchil·
dren. . , \& I

Services were conducted at
the Wesley United Methudist
Church, and burial was in tile
CuIv er l\lasonic Cemetel y.

"

}Ve \\ish to expr.ess our sin
ceJe appreciation to relatives
fnends and neighbors for their
thoughtfulness during our time
of sorrow, A special thank you
to Father Gorak

f
Dr. Martin,

the hospital sta f and those
who remembered us in any·
way.

, Ccl,..! {/ :J/"lIl/J
1 would like to express my

iiz\cere thanks and apprecia·
liQn to all ,my good friends
al\d relatives for the many
cards, gifts and lettHs Ire·
celved "" hile I was again in
Olllaha receiving tre,.lIllents,
Your thoughtfulness made my
five weeks stay pa~s man'
quickly and I th:lIlk you all so
very much,

Agnes Beran

Many TV antennae were twisted or broken.

Can! 0/ :J1.'1Il1J
~ sincere Thank You to all

who brought cheer or relief
to our beloved during her ill
ne$s. Yor your visits, cards,
letters, gifts, flowcrs, food,
cobcen} alld prayers, we are
trqly grateful. A special thanks
to Dr. Zlomke{ the nurses and
ho?pital staf, Rev. Donald
BOj:schen, and any O{le who
ha~ any part in the memorial
se~vice for our beloved Tillie.
AI~o to the Lutheraq ladies
\\ho served lUllch. God Bless
ea~h one of )'ou.' Your kind
ness \\iII never be forgotten.

. Evert Boett gel'
TVlie'S ~roth.ers and Sisters

Cal "- c/ :JL"JJ
l \v ish to thank all the nul"

se~ for being so kind to me.
Al~o Dr. Martin and all who
sent cards and flo\\ers or visit·
cd me, May God Bless You all.

Mrs. Mary Novak

Ca,J vI :JhcwlJ
!

lhanks to Dr. ZIomke, the
h0 lJitaJ staff, frienus, and
reljltiH:S for the help, gifts,
carus, anu flowers follov~ing

out recent accident.
'{he James Pishna 1'"amily

Can! 01 :Jl.al11J
We wish to thank eyeI yone

""Ilo was s6 kihd to us during
our recent bel' e a v e 11\ e n t.
Tlpnks to Drs. l\lartin and l\1iI
ler: and the Qospital st~ff for
th~ care gh ell, and (0 Qu'r
frij:'nds and reUlthes for their
f1Q,\\ers, canIs and kind re·
membrances.

j The Will Misko family

}<'rank W. I3laha
Patrick Foley fa!llily

Ca,i 01 :JLlJ.lJ
r

l' would like to take this
mc.ans to thank my relatives
anp fI ienlls fQr the gifts, canIs
all~l ft'O\\(TS I recehed during
m.'l stay in the hospital. Also
a JPc<;ipJ thanks' 10' Dr. !lJil.lc.r
al"il the hospital staff for the
cap) I receivcd. May God bless
eal:'ll and eV€l yoile..

1 I ~ • ., •

j • EleanoI e Hollinger
'-~



Ord volunteer firemen replace a portion of the fen,~ that was removed to pull the Leonard Cronk auto
from an irrigation ditch. Portions of bridge railing still float in the water. See story on Page 1. L _

Arcadia Activities

Sybrants Welcome First Grandchild

1

I
i

Dllane Pelster.
. 653-2616

lI!::le!1 Arnold of Arcadia. Lloj'd
'Evall~ and steve Howerton of
C<1lifOlllid and !\Irs, Grace Mc
Beth of Lon!.:lllont, Coio,. dro,'p
to KCdl nry for a evok out at the
Elwoud EYdl1s' home. !\Irs. Mc·
Beth, l\Ir. Evans and Ste\'c How
erton \1 ho ha\ c been visiting rd·
ali\ es here for two wceks. left
~ol' their homes 1\1onday morn
In~

Gursts al the Ollis Garbides
for a pitnie Friday were M.rs.
Huth Lutl. !\II'. anu Mrs. Carol
Lutz, 1\1l', and 1\1I'S. Gary Fernau.
Mr. and l\1r~. Larry Nagorski,
1\11'. and 1\1r~. Henry Krajnik, iIII ,
and 1\ll's. Kenneth Brown and
family, !\II'. and !\Irs. Ray Po\\,·
ell. Ste\ e and Randy of AIda,
Mr. and 1\lrs. Paul Burmood and
Ilk and l\1r~. Don Burmood of
Loujl City a/lll !\Ir. and 1\lrs. Gil
bert Nagor~ki and famity.

Ilk and 1\11'5. Norman Sell and
famity and Beth Sell of l"ah'bury,
c.une Saturday e\ ening and
spent Sunday visiting thijr
mothers, Margar~t Sell and Lo1a
Spencer. Beth Sell and Linda
and Hand~' Sell sta~'ed for a
wcek's viSIt.

Sunday 1\11'. and Mrs. Orville
Lueck and family. and !lIrs. John
Re~ nolds attended a pienie at
the Ord park. honoring !\II'. and
!\f rS, !\Ie Iv in Mulligan and Bar
ry of Nashville, Tenn. !\Irs. Leo
Gavin and family of Clay Center,
a sister of Mrs. Mulligan ana
Mrs, Lueck. was also present.

Lee Sybrant of Omaha spent
tRc weekend with his parents,
Mr. and 1\frs. 1"rank Sybrant.

9UIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

GAHAGE AND PORCH SALE:
1"riday and Saturday. July 11·
12 at 315 So. 19th Street. Rob
ert 13isho\l. . l8-ltp

John Bartusiak Alfred James
Burwell 346-38]S Ericson 653-2415

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Lawrence Welniak - 128·5121 Ord
Adrian Kusek - 346·9315 Burwell
. Don Florea 527·3157 Sargent

1800

,
New Ulelhod 01 lllwhlill'j Clthievo Collectivo Bar-

SWINE PRODUCERSI

Ericson, Nebrc'ska

local N.F.O. collection point Sit SurlJent, Nebr.

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc..

For further information call i

gainin'j by sellin'j lor the higheBt p03sible price at our

Next Cattle Au~tion

Saturday. August 2

First sale in ~everal weeks with many large tomignnH:'nls
of feeder catlle featuring carload lois of feeder heifers and
steel's, some fall calves. large showing of welgh·up cows and
other catlle.

240 Extra choice hel eford and hereford angu~ cross heifers. 675
. 725 Ibs. Sumner Hall & Son

200 Bxlra choice angus and hereford angus cross steers and
heifers. 575-750 Ibs. Ste\Vart I3ros.

120 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers. 5()0550 Ibs. Paul
Norman

100 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus crO~s heifers. 650-
725 Ibs. Clyde lIild

80 Choice to fancy hcreford heifers, 575 Ibs. Bob Benlel
70 Extra choice hereford and angus heifers. 650 Ibs. Stenberg
65 Choice angus steers and heifers. 550-575 Ibs. Horace
50 Extra choiee hereford stecrs and hei!els. 700 Ibs. Holt Co.
40 Choice herdord and angus steer~. 700·750 Ibs. J. Artl
40 Extra choice hereford steers. 650·700 Ibs. Jim Nelson
40 Extra choice angus heifers. 475 Ibs: John Hansen
35 Extra choice hereford angus cross hcifers, 575-600 Ius. Har·

old 1"ullerton
35 Choice hcreford heifers, 600650 Ibs. Carter
35 Choice hereford ~teers and heifers. 450-n5 lbs. Dean Pruitt
35 Extra choice angus and hereford stCfl'S 700000 1us. Herb

Williams
30 Choice angus heifers. 500·700 Ibs. Stev c Foster
30 Extra choice hcreford cahe~, 450 Ibs. Bunner
20 Choice charolais steers. 700 800 Ibs. Dick Foster
25 Hereford CO\vs. big calves at side, good ages. frce ,al ca..
15 Hereford cows with caIv es at side, free area,

Senral Registered hereford and angus bulls, . ,
250 Additional consignments of calv es, }Callings. lllallY wc!gh·

up cows. heifereltes and bulls. . ,

PitbQr Ranch Quarter Hone Show
and Production Sale

Tuesday, July 22 - 1:00 P.M.

ATTENTION

N.F.O. Member

Choice Sandhill CQttie

Rc,eivin9 hogs every Wednc:)day morning.

Saturday. July '12
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Must Be

~Ir, and Hr~, Ktrmit Erickson
entel tained at dinller Sunddy
for John E!ick"un of Lincoln in
honur of his retilclllcnt from tile
1"int Natil)Jj.\1 Bank in Lill'oln,
whel e hc had bccn clilpluy cd fOl"
18 )'C;u's, liucsls \lcre Merle
Steckly of Lincoln; 1IIr. and 1I1r~.

Niies Fru~t and sons of Ansley:
11k anLl lI11s, !\Ierlin Bull awl
Melodee of Crcle; Mrs, l\1~H'ie
Alldelson, Ll'ona Alldcr~on, 1111'S
Glad)s Nordstrom and 1\Iary of
Comstock. Susan Slagle of Den
ver; Gene Brickson and the hon·
ored guest. AnotlH'r brothcr.
Ray monel Erickson of Dalla<,
Tex .• who had not planned to at·
tend the dinncr, had scnt a tape
recorded message matIe June 11.
to all \vho would be there, lIe
p~ls~ed away on June 27, The
aflel'llOOn was spent honoring
.John, He vlill spend tllO \\eeks
visiting relatives and friends in
Arcadia and Comslock.

Kermit Eric\-;~on and Mr, and
Mrs. Merlin Butls attended a
fonn<11 farewcll rcception g1\en
for John at the bank in Lincoln.
Jul)' 3. There were se\ cral other
dinners and coffees given for
John in Lincoln during the
month of June.

1\11', and Mrs. Merlin Bulls am!
Melodee of Crete came Thurs
day evening to spend the \Ieck·
end at thi home of her parent~.
Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Erickson,

l\lrs, Kermit Erickson receiv ..d
\\ ord that her mother, lIfrs. Vio
la 1"omey of Westelll, passed
away at the Crete hospita.l Sun
day e\ ening. The Ericksons went
to Western Tuesday.

Dennis Gabriel and Lee Ann
Morud of Davenport. la., arrived
Friday morning to spend the
weekend at the Loren Gabriel
home.

Thursday e\ ening 1\11'. and
Mrs, Loren Gabriel, 1\11'. and lIIrs.
ualand Evans, U. G. Evans, Mrs.\\ ere 1\11', and Mrs. Larry Yisher

and family of Lincoln; 1111', anel
1\frs. Harold Zento'. and family of
Com~tvck; ~frs, John White and
Lulu Landon of Lincoln; Dalc
Zentl of Grand Island and Jo~ce
Zentl of Seward; 1111'. and 1111'S.
Paul Zcntl of Old, \lere morn
ing visitors, and Erma. Alta,
Dorothy and 1"lorence Landon of
Loup Cit.y werc afternoon call·
cr~,

Mr, and tift s' Jack BO\I en awl
children of Wascca, Minn, and
Ilk and lIIrs. Eugene JIunt of
Kealll('y, spent the weekend
with the ladies' partnts, oMr.
aUll 1\11s. Willard HIll and Glen.

-II! -...&USA!

"One of The Sarldhills Large~t Cattle Auctions"

Phone 346-5135 at Burwell, Nebr.

Friday, July 25th at BLlrwell

Wa.lter Bronken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3]85 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872-5917 '
Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606

Oi!(;d Highway, Saryent, Nebr. - lighted Airport

Cutfle SaJe Thursday. 'July 10.
Hog and Sheep Sale Friday July 11

Expecting 400..600 Cattle

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.

SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION

Consignments:
100 fancy hCl donI fall cah es 150 ::i00 /I Olle Hanch gl cell one

brallll
35 he ref01 d anu hCI dord angu~ C1 os~ str and hfr ca!\ es 350-

400/1
20 helefolll strs 450-475#
35 crussbred strs 55011
27 mix str and hfr cah es 275375/1

July 3rd, ICCripts \lcre light due to the Hit of July holiday,
Cow~ were steady \Vith Wcdnl'sday's Omaha close; Good cows
ranged from 19.50-20,70, l{ough CO\\ s ranged from 16.50-18.50,
1"eeders steady to strong. A few replcsentatile sales: 12 blk.
wf strs., 69011 33.10. 8 \Vf, st. dvs. 360/1-11.10. 10 \~f. hfrs. 570H·
32.50, 3 wf. baby dvs. 94.00.

Regular Hog Sale July 10th
and Special Sheep Sale:

For our Special ~heep sale July 11th. E)(pe<.linSl 500·150 hel.
sheep of all c1as~es.

Our Junc 27th. shcep sale was 30 cellts abu\e Omaha to;>,
We \Vill halc! Illajor p;rcker bu)crs at the July 11th, Shecp
sale.

Bring your hogs to Sorgent' Livestock

Comm. Co., In<:'1 Sargent, Nebr.
Last Hal' \1 e handled 0\ cr 75.000 hogs to become onc of

llie lJiggest hog markets in the state, Where the prices paid
ale consistently {;qual to and often OHr prices paid at the majur
tClminals, We ha\e 7 packer bu)l'IS plescnt each \\cek.

The:,c bUH'IS could always u~c mon' hogs to fill tlteir
ordl'l's and their c!elllalld is especially good for fancy No. 1's
and 2·s. to fill their West Coa.;,t Orders. 131 illg yuur next ship
ment of hogs to Sargent, whele your hogs ale insulcd again~t

accidental injur y and' death flolll the time they arc loaded on
Lhe truck at the faun L1l1til thL'y ale sold, and \vhele prin's
paid are the best in this ar ea.

Hog sales start at 10:30 a.lll. every Friday. Listen to KNlV
Radio, Ord. each Friday at 12:45 p.lll. for live broadcasts direct
froll1 the Sargent livestock Sale Ring.

Please call 346-5135 if you have callIe that you wish to consiSln
to this Special Auction on Friday, July 25th. All Consignments
are appl eciated.

DUrillg the pa~t few weeks mallY ncw ilnproHlIH'lIls Ita\e been
Illade at our lIlal hI, alollg \I itlt a new office aIllI considerable
pa\ing of alll'Y~ alld yards.

'lhi~ will ue our 1st salo for sevcral wttk~ he't at Bu,well with
comi:Jllll1cllts tomistill9 of yearlill9 stCCIS & heifel$, aloll9 with
mallY fall calves alld a lal1ic tUIl of weighul> towS and other
cattle.

Sargent Livestock COll1mission (0., Inc.

Sargentlivcsfock Co.mlnission (0., Inc.

BURWELL

Don Pilger of Demel' camp.
Thur~d:1Y to sfcnd a few days
at the homc 0 1\Irs, Frt.'da Mal'·
vel,

l\Ir~. Helen Arnold ~pent Wcd
nesdav in North Loup visitlllg
friends. She \ isited at the home
of 1\lrs, DOla Manchester and
with other friends.

Jo)'Ce Zentz of Sewanl C<1llle
Thur~day to spcnd a \I eek's Vil

cation Ivith hl'l' parents, 11k and
1\1rs, Claude Zenlz. Dalc ZentJ.
of Grand Isbnd also came on
Thursd:ly and ~pent the \H:ektnrl
at the Zentl homc,

Fourth of July picnic dinlH'r
gue~ts at the Claulle Zcntl home

North Loup

496·4125

tel' dinner thcy went to visit
the 13inl 1"al1n ncar Loup City.

Thc Arcadia Garden Club met
at Baird Park Wednesday after·
noon, July 2. Seven members
were present. Members brought
leaves to identify for roll call.
and told something about the
h ee, The annual flower show
\vill be held Aug, 6. at the Ar·
cadia IIigh School. We hope to
have the flo\\q' show schedules
out soon, The theme is "Happy
Holidays." The invitational sec·
tion for all clubs in our area
\\ill be "Any Holiday," an ar·
rangemcnt of all fJ'('sh plant ma
terial to be displa~ cd on a canl
table.

Hal old . Zentz and daughkr
Linda of Comstuck Ivele WeLl
nesday e\cning lisitors at the
home of !\Ir. and 1\fr~. Claude
Zentz.

Ord

728·3254

We will buy it

or store it for you

WHEAT

J. B. Ferguson, Executor
LEO WOLF, AUCTIONEER JOHN WOlAU, CLERK

SALT

FEED
Co-op ~ Wayne

-----------._---,,-------

------------------------~,

120 ACRE VALLEY COUNTY fARM

Zona Miller, Estate

A carload 011 the way

AUCTION

7:00 P.M. Sharp

LEGAL DESCRIPTION - S~z-SE~/1 & Sl,z-:'Fz of the SBI,/1 of
Sec, 30-T20N-13W, Valley Co. NebI', Consisting of appx. 120
acrt.'s of l"armland, all under cultivation, no buildings.

TERMS - 20% of bid selling price evening of Auction Sale
and balance of selling price due in 30 days \Vith Mer·
chantable title, \Vith immediate posses~ion to .all landlord's
rights subject to pn:sent lease \V ith tenant Thad Meese, to
expire Marc'h 1, 1970. Buyer shall receive 1/3 share of
appx 46.7 acres of gro\ving corn and 10.3 acreS of gr'o\vin"
milo, Diversion payments from r'eed Grain Gov. Payment~
to be divided 113 to buyer and 2/3 to tenant.

NOTE - If you de~ire 10 buy produ,live farmland lo,aled on arl oiled
highway do~e 10 Ord, Nebr, be Sure and impect this Iract as this
farm. absolulely sells 10 the highe,1 bidder reg.!d'e~s of pli,e and
IS berng sold only 10 ,lose the Eslate. For mOle Information ,on tact
the Exe'vlor, Auctioneer or Clerk.

FARMERS ELEVA1~OR

To c.Io~e the E~tate of tho lato ZOlla Mi lIet the Ext<.ulvr of
the Estate will sell the following des" ibed Real Estale at
Public Auction at the Farmsite located 7 Miles Northeast of
Ord, Nebr. on Oiled highway #70 and marked by a Wozab for
sale sign, on, 0,

Tuesday Eve' t July 22

alld Billy, ~nd tllr. amI l\!rs, Lar·
I y Nagur~kl \1 ere Sund:ly su p
PCI' guests at the GilbcI t Na:;Ol'
ski home, The Larry Nagonkis
left Monday for their home in
Laramie, 'V) o.

The Arcadia Sumlller School
program \vill be ghtl1 at the
high schuol Thur~day e.\cning at
8 p.m, E\ Cl') one interested is in
vited to attend, Slides they have
taken on their field hips \1 ill
be sho\l n - also thL'ir various
projects, On Wednesday the
school \1 ill go to Lake EI icson
for a pic nic, r'riuay \I ill be the
last day of school. T\\enty-five
pupils are attending.

1\11'. anu 1\lrs, !\Iike Crist and
daughter of Keal ney spcnt the
weekend visiting at the Archie
Crist and Che~ter Lonoll ski
homes.

1111', and lIIrs. Guy Lutz attend
ed the funcral of 1111'S, Lutz's
uncle, George Dinsdale, at Pal
mer on Wednesday.

The Arc:.ldia \\omen's s6ftball
team lost to the Oconto ladies
9-2 last Tuesday at Odonto. it
was their fir~t lo~s of the sea
son. On Monday, June 30, they
pla)'Cd the Phy lelles from Bel'
\I)n and Broken Bow. Arcadi:.l
won 33-6. !\Iary Lou Heikel hit
a home run with all bast'S load
ed, Nancy Einspahr also hit· a
home run,

The teachers and pupils of Ar·
eadia's summer school cnjo) ed
the field lrip to the Chalk lIlines
neal' Scotia

l
June 19. The young·

sters had un fly ing kites from
the top of the high hill. On JUlie
26 they visited the sodhouse on
the John Murray farm in Lee
Park. the Han>, Ritl hog farm
anu \Ient to Rl\eniew vacation
ranch ncar Comstock, On June
30 they visited Pioneer Village
at Minden and 1"0l' t Keamcy.

~Irs. Elazi Wood\lorth retum·
cd to her home in Georgia af
ter visiting hcr sister, Mrs. Hay
Lutl for thrce weeks.

!\fl'. and !\frs. De\ley 130nsall
receivcd word last week of the
death of a nephew. Harold 130n
saIl of Twin Falls, Idaho, HoI"
old. a former Arcadian wa~ 19.
lIe was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Flo) d Bon~all,

The Homemakers Extcn~ion
Club held their annllal picnic
at l3aird Park Wednl'sc!ilY after
noon, Sixteen member~. g u est s
and children were present. Af-

728·5102, C. D. Cummln.

Daller hallie to s~end the \leck·
end,

Mr: and 1\fr~. TOUl 1I10rri~ and
bo~~ of Tumwater, Wash, 1IIr.
awl ~lrs. Hoy Holmes and fam·
i1y of 0\ erton, Mr. and Mrs, l3y·
ron Hunt and family. and 11k
<lnd 1\lrs. Jim Holmes and fJIl1
ily \I ere Sunday dinner guests (,f
!Ill'. and l\1rs, Dillard Hunt. Af
ternoon callers \l'eJ'(~ Mr. ar.d
Mrs, Eugene Hunt of Ke:trney.
The ~Iorris family and the EllY
llolme~ family \1 ere \I c('kcnd
guests of 1\fr. and Mrs. Jim
Uolmes and family,

Mr, and Mrs, Art DeWolf and
girls of Loup City, 1\11', and 1\lrs.
Ivan Holmcs. and Mike Rice of
Ord, 1\11', and l\lrs. Dean Johmo:1
of Greeley. 1111'. and l\Irs. Morris
Hill and family, joined the
Holmes, Hunts and Tom Mor
rises for a picnic at the An'adia
div ersion dam the 1"ourth.

lIfrs, una Woody and Mrs.
Jim Troller visited 1\lrs. Nellie
Moore at the hospital in Aurora
on Tuesd3Y.

Mrs. una Woody and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Hunkins and Tod of
Grand Island were Fridar din·
ncr guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hruby al}d family of Com
stock.

Oscar Ohlson and Rev, and
Re\'. and IIIrs. Frank Ohlson and
son Da\ id. all of Jeffer~on, la.,
eame Wednesday to visit their
daughter and sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell anu
family. and other relatives, On
l'~ridar they all allended a fam·
ily pIcnic' at Bo\v man Lake at
Loup City. Others attending
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klingin.
smith and family of St. Paul;
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Wroblew·
ski and family and Dennis Lin
dcll of Arcadia: Mr, and !\frs.
Bob Zentl and Calvin of Amley;
!\Ir. and Mrs. James Psota and
girls of Loup City; Mr. and Mrs.
CyrUS Tiffany, and Mrs. Donna
Sil\ e1' and Tony of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Arrasmith
of Grand Island visited Mrs, Ad·
cline Woll>amott Friday" cvening,

Mr. and Mrs, Dalbert Baller.
1\Iary Jane and Karl of Amley
spcnt Sunday e\cning \vith Mr.
and Mr~. Claude Zenll: and Jo~'ce
Zenll of SC\lard.

!\Ir. and 1\Irs. Larrr Nagorski
s\lent thc weekend In Arcadia
\lsi\ing their parenls, Mr. and
Mrs. Oltis Garbide and 11k and
1\Irs. Gilbert Nagorski. They
\I ere Sunday dinner guests of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
0\ al Gartside.

Mike Pmc. an American Indi
an boy, \1 ho spent 10 days at
the Max Staab home. rdurned
to his home on Sunday. He \1 as
cne of a group from Mission,
S. D.• who visited homes in Mir
ra Valley and Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Ilkken
bottom of Mesa, Wash, were
Monday SUJlper and 0\ ernight
guests at the lIlax Staab home.

1\11'. and 1111'S. Dean Han~ell

and sons and Trclcy 1\lasters of
Lincoln spent the weekend \V ith
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wibbels, 1111'.
llnd lIIrs. Dean l\lasters of I3rokcll
Bow \\ere guests at the Wibbels'
home Oll 1"1 iday and Sunday.

Mr. and 1\Irs. uonard Cri~t of
Iowa came Friday to visit his
mother. 1\Irs. l\label Crist. On
l"riday Mrs. Crist and hcr guests
\Iere dinner guestst at the Arch
ie Crist home, On Saturday they
had dinner \\ith lIlr. and !ill's.
Erne~t Poland in Sargent.

Sunday, the Leonard Crist~,

Mabel Crist, lIIr, and 1\lrs. Arch·
ie Crist. Mr. and 1\frs, 1\like Crist.
and daughter of Kearney, and
1\lr. and Mrs, Bernard Crist of
Grand Island allended open
house in honor of the 50th \I ed
ding anniv ersary of 1\11', and !\Irs.
Dudlcy Pester at Broken Bow.
Mr. and 1\Irs, By ron Pester alld
Mr. and !ill'S. Max Staab also
allended the open house.

Mr. and lIJrs. Verno Einspahr
and family of Penm~ Ivania ar·
rived Sunday to visit his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ein·
spahr. and other relathes. Mr.
and lIfrs. Gary Fernau and !\Ir.
and Mrs. Jack 1"itlsiml1lons and
family of Grand Island \\ ere ad·
ditional supper guests in the Ein
spahr home.

!\II', and Mrs. Ollis Gartside

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 10, 196~
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Livestock Auction
Saturday. July 12

Cdlile market steady for this time of year.
Wf slcers & bulls somc with horns 343 Ius. $30.00; wf

heifers 506 Ibs. some blue eye. $28.90; \\f heifen. open. 585
Ibs. $33.30; black wf dair~ cross heifers 358 Ibs. $27.10; mix
sleers 335 Ibs. $34.50; \\ elgh-up cows $19.25 to $21.45. shelly
kinds $15,80 to $17,00; milk cow~ acthe with a good demand.

For this week -
75 to 100 head of cattle, indudiug ~ll1JlI cal\l'~. lighl steers &
heifcrs butcher cows and bulls.

HOG S
Bul,her hogS sold 10 a lop of U7.00 on weights of 200 10 230 Ibs"

Ihis pli,e SO ,enls over MonddY lermindl markel lop. Several draffs
of hogs at the lop moncy. Mosl No. 1 & 2 grade hogs $26.S0 10 U6.9S,
210 to 260 lb. wcighfs $26.00 10 $26.75; lop sows 304 Ibs, $23.60, 465 Ibs.
$22.00, 515 Ibs. $21.80, 5~0 Ibs. $21.50; small pigs $10.75 10 $13.00 per heild.
30 10 40 Ibs. $15.00 10 $19.00 per he.d, ,hoi,e 54 lb. pigs $15.50 per hd.
7S Ibs. at $28.75 per head; 91 lb. pigS $29.50 per hd., heavy feeding
shoals $22.80 10 U3.90 per ,wI., we.gh-up boars $17.10 10 $17.30; ExIra
good demand for brood sows.
. Last Saturday most of the hogs were in the yards cady',

before the sale started. Bu)ers were able to report to buying
stlltions and comequcntly were able to get larger orders. It is
very important to have )our hogs in early Saturday morning or
bring them 1"riday aflclJloon or evening. tht·y will be fed and
watered in clean pens undcr roof.

We have hogs coming from a large arca and if you want a
good fast market for your linstock. try us \V ith ) our next load.

Scvcral lots of feeding shoats & pigs for the sale this \leek,
including one lot of 40 head choice pigs \\ eighing 40 to 50 Ib~.
The~e sell by noon. plan to be here.

Allend the sale early and avoid being disappointed.
Butcher hogs & sows are sold starting promptly at

10:00 A.M. with stock hogs selling by 12:00 noon, follow·
ed by the callIe.

For late listings tune KNlV radio Thurs. & Saturday morn·
ings between 7 & 8:00 o'clock.

For fur.ther infor.mation or truck, contact,

Ord Livestock Market

Hev. and l\Ir~.· J. B. Tlldcr,
\\ho .sehe the Calvary l3aptist
Church of An·adi~. rdumed
(rom Estcs Park, Colo., July 3.
in time to be present for part
of the wedding Certlllony of San·
dy Leininger and Con Shu It l.
performed by Rev. Fel gu~ol1
from Keamey. They spent a few
daj-s prior to the Baptist Gen
eral Conference held on the
grounds of the YMCA. visiting
with their daughter and family
in Denver, Colo.

Pastor TI\ eter reports that
the conference was the largest
in terms of allendance that had
evcr been held 1,208 dclegatts
from all over the United states
and Canada. inclUding mission
aries frolll their various home
and foreign fields. There \\(:re
also 706 non-delegates. and 695
children, )'outh and nunery - a
total of 2,609.

By M"rr/art:! Zenh
1\11', and MI$, David Luckiu

bill of Miltou
j

nil., arc tile par·
cnts of a ba)y boy bOIll 1\1011'
day, July 7. He \leigh('d7
pounds and 3 ounces and ha~
becl1 named KtllllCUI 1.l1aine.
Mn. Luekinhill is the fonnel"
Mary S) brant, d:lllghter of Mr.
alld Mrs. 1"rank Sybrant. This is
their fir~t gnmdchild.

Sunday e\ ening at Calvary
Baptist Church their new mo\ ie
projector, . just purchased/ was
put to u~e \V hen the miSSIOnary
film, entitled "Yoshio." was
sholln, The congregation of sis
ter churches from Com~tock and
Ord lIere als\> pre~ent. Hcv, Cia>'
Dea\e and Rev. Don Wright took
part in the sen ice. At the close
light rcIl'l'~hll1ents were sened
in the basement and a lime of
fellowship enjojed.

TIll ec children from Calv'ary
13aptbt Church have gone to the
Junior Biqle camp at Polk this
weck. They are Jane and Geral·
dine Drake, and Ste\ e Parker.
Drew Picnun, IV ho is a counsel·
lor at the camp, dro\ e thclll
there SUlluay afternuon,

Mr. and Mr~, Allen Grudlin
ski and daughter I3ccky of Lin·
coin. visited at the Bob Scolt
home over the 1"Qilrth, !\Irs. Bob
Scott returned to Lincoln with
them for a few dajS visit.

Mr. and ~1rs. Harry Ritl had
their family all home for July
4th. They are He\'. and Mrs.
Fred Gardener and children of

. Plainview; Dr. and Mrs. Clads
Sell and sons of Gibbon; Mr.
and l\1r~. Ron Hitl and family
of Comstock; ~Ir, and Mrs, Max
(Bud) Cruikshank and son of
Union Gro\e. Wis.; 1\11'. and ~frs,
Karney Williams of lIumphr<'y;
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ritl of
Alcadia. _

Mrs. Kate Murray wa~ host·
~~s to the American ugion Aux
Ihary on 1\londay afternoon at
the Legion Club. The new offi·
~ers took office. They are pres
Ident . !\Irs. W. J. Rams{'y; vice
president . Mrs, Sadie Bly; sec·
retary • Mrs. Leona Round and
treasurer . l\fr~. Bob Sestak.

Mrs. John 'Vhite and Lulu Lan
don of Lincoln spent the week
end in the White home in AI"
cadia. ~frs. Viola Carlson and
Alma Pienon ac('oml'anied them
to Arc'adia from Lincoln and \ is
ited in the Arthl1r Pier~on home
and with other relathes,

Mr. and 1111's, Ronald Leinin
ger and family of Uxington, 1111',
and 1\lrs, Robert John and girls
of Wahoo and 1111'. and Mrs, Dal
bert John of Omaha were vi~i
tOI s in the Bob John home over
the \\ eekend.

1111'S, John Rey nolds of Dem er
Colo., came and spent the week:
end \Vith ht'r parents, 1111', and
Mrs. Orville Lueck. Wednesday
e\ cning ~Ir, and !III'S, On iIle
Lucck cntcrtained 1111'. and Mrs.
Guy Mulligan of Ord and Mr,
and !\Irs. Melv in Mulligan and'
daughter and family, Barry of
Nash\ille. Tenn., at dinner at
the ugion Club in Ord.

Mn. Dalbert Baller of An·
sley. visited ~frs, Lottie Baller
on Thur~day afternoon. 1\Irs. Bal
ler accompanied Mrs, Dalbcrt
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they visited. Mr, al~d iiI'S', Tom
Williams Jr, and family· in Bil
lings, Mont. While in Montana
they' went to Bea.r Tooth Pass,
But because of a 10·inch sno\\'·
fall and drifting on the road!
they were UMble -to get OYeI
t,he pass, They also saw the Yel
10w·Tail D3ill on' the Big Horn
Rher, anli on the \\'ay homo
they vi~it.ed the hot ~prings at
ThermOl)Qlis, Wyo, The :Wasko
""iaks also took in some Ne,
braska sights, stopping in Ogal.
lala tong enough to watch th~
l"ronl Sheet Village perform.
Elnce wilh Ord'5 Tom l"urtak in
it. They also saw .an Indian
danCe. and the little bo:is en·

,(Cont,inued on Page 6)
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Vulee ('49), Melvin ('46), Marlorie ('4S).

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box' Section' .
Ord .. Nebr. 68862

...- 51 .s:

Waskowiah See Sights
Mr, and Mrs. Al Waskol\iJk

and ~ons retul ned Thurstby
from a Iveek's \'aeati~n trip to
Monlana, On the way they vbit
cd the Badlands and the Black
lIllis, both in SUlith Dakota, Then

~ - --~~----------~ ------ -~-,---------~'

MOVING

",We have grown by helping others 'gro'wli

"M<lmb<lr of r~deral D<lposit InsurollCO Corpofutioo"

in old car: Bill Packard,

. "

FORWARD

i
\

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

.....1 z.s.. Z

, In the oldell d,lyS \\h(ll life WdS simple, people didn't lu1ow' about' &uch
t1Jing~ as pcrsollJlilCd checks, savings ac\.·ounts and imured 10,lUs:

'I hey kept their mOllCY in cigclr boxes, wdlls, matllcsscS, and eveil"wll1cr
Uuor QU~lf(JS. '. ,~ , .; \ ...1

'; People didn't knuw llludl about bclllks eithcr, In rae.!','-abo~t: tt;c" ~niy
thwg a bank was good for, ~as to gel lOubcd, .' . '" '., '

'IhillgS hdle dJL!l1ged, '[m,by \\c havc brill. WJlh, alkl it's' k.fnd oi'h~td
tl) 5tOiC muncy umkr wall-to-wa!l \.:il1p:.:tilig,. \'.. . ~,\,' " '

, . '{hilt's \\~y\you should ;'kp~nd on' NELJu'ASK:1 SjA'lf:'LJ,itiK'f~1r your
bilUJOllg needs, I hcy ha\ c a 50lullLlll to e\ery b.lllkll1g pwbklll anJ ""ill keep
your moncy safe until )'ou nced it.

j
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SECTION TWO
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ha; and Danny Stewart of Co
zad, Call1ping there for the
weekcnd lIere the Frank Hasek
family, the Ed Scvenkcrs, and
the Sc\'cnker grandchildren 
Ly nn and Tim Sevcnker and
Deblile and Hozy Barnes.
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Sand Flats Facts

Hay Supplies Depleted by Big Storm,
But Long8 Range· Prospects Brighten

'Ihe fhe were Mrs, Kenncth
(Marjorie) Osholn, Clas~ of '45,
from Ualdl\inslille, ~,y,; :\fe\lin
Mulligan. Class of '46, who camc
from Nashville, Tenn : Mrs, Claro
ence (Verlee) Purler, Class o{
'49, who came from Mason Cit~;
Mrs, Carl (Charlene) Schaller,
Class of '54, who still lives in
Ord; and Eldon l\1ulligan, Class
of '57, also from Ord,

Tbe alumni committee headed
by Rollin Dyc is also crowing
this week about its fiscal abili·
ties, The committee reported a
ing anylhing on the break·even
lng anything on the break·cvtn
side a job \\'ell done,

After toting up the books. the'
committee thought it was going
into the red {or about $5. But
then money from the sale of two
more banquet tickets was llirned
in, calling for th~ pens to bc fill·
ed wilh black ink, '

Thc committee reporled a sell
of 325 banquet lickds,

Wilma Drudik sen eu as co
chairman of the alumni commit·
tee, with Lloyd Needhal)l acting
as treasurer, Other members were
Luella Rose, Shirley lIIanchester,
Carol Leggett, Clarence 1"0x,
Dick Goodsell, Helen Fisher,
Dean Bresley, Janet Papiernik,
Elva l"inley, Thad Meese, Spud
Kapustka, Milton Turek, l"crn
Goff, Martha Travis, and Berlha
l,.'lement.

Agnes Cernik was named chair·
Illan of next year's committee
with Hazel Dlinhar to sene as
co chairman, Olher members of
the eC1mmiitee will be Nell Co
vcr!. Gladys Beriln, Hobert Nol!,
Stan Absalol1, Naomi Sohf\leid,
Alice Lemmon, S,llvia Kerchal,
lIenry Lkmla, Viola Hackel, Vcr·
na Ruzicka, Mildled Boro, 1"rilnk
ladina, llenevie\'e Kusek, Ken
Collins, Way ne Gregory, Gloria
Staah, Gerald John, Dean Nelson,
Connie Scars, and Rich Klimek.

By Will11a Baldwin
The big neIl's of the past week

here lIas the rain and the big
windstorm IIhlch raked much of
the :-.'orlh Loup Valley, It hit
the Sand l"lats about midnight
Thursday, and was f01l01led by
light to moderale rain. Some
areas reeei Ied almost an inch of
rain and others not quite half
an inch,

Much damage I\as caused by
the high winds, and in ~ome
places the clamage looked like it
was eau~ed by a tIl istet'. Elec·
tricity was off for ~ome time,

farms recehing the mosl dam·
age were those belonging to
George Zabloudil, Bill NO\ol'sid
Jr" Man in Dyc.le~en, Frankie
I3ald\vin, \Va) ne Gn'gory, and
Knllte I'elersun, Ullildings Ilere
damaged, fencl'S and windbr eaks
blown dOI\ n, nnchinery 1110ved
and damaged, and a \\inumill
damaged, :\'1any hay stacks also
Ivere demolished or the top tak·
en off, causing considerable loss
of hay that is a precious thing
in this pvrt of the county.
Almo~t c\ery'one reporlt:eI bfO

limos dOli n, ant! many trefS
were up-rooted. Hain al~o {ell
Sat,lrday' and Sunday night.

The highest total reported
for the three rains \\' as at the
Clinton Daly place, II' here 3.40
incht's fell, Lc~~cr amounls wele
H'polted elsewhere, but no Ollt)
1'eport\;d less than two inch"s,

As a lesult, things arc looking
bdtcr {or eV~1one. .

Enjoy Camp·Out
The families of Ed Sevenhr

and Mrs. Joe Bartos enjo) cd a
picnic and trout fishing at Vic·
toria l"alls near Anselmo on the
Fourt!"!. T(1ose attending \\ere
Mr. and Mrs. Ed SeHnker; ~'1r.
and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and fam
ily; 11'11', and !llrs. Bill Cook and
family; ~Ir. ant! !\Irs. Joe Hn1za
and family of Ericson; Mrs. Rita
Bal'!1rs and family; Darrel Dp·
~elms of Grand Island; !lk and

, !\Irs, Frank Hasek and familv of
"Fremont; Mrs,' Joe Bartos· of
-Bul'\lcll; Geralu and Leroy Bar·
tos and !III'. anti Mrs, La\l'l'!1
\Vuzniak and family, all of Oma·

and !llrs. Dud BIUIIll of LO\lp
City.

Families Pitnic
A family picnic in the aIel palk

on the Fourth was atte neled by
!lIr. and Mrs, Joe J)lIorak of Uur·
\\ell, Mr, and :\lrs. Bob JalJlonski
aou family of Lou p City, Mrs.
l'lo~d Pclerson. !lk and ~lrs. Bob
Dworak and family, Mr, and !ill'S.
Pau! \Va.~ner, !III'. and :\lrs. Dillo
Tro}Cl', Mrs, Joe Sedlacek, !Ill' .
and Mrs. Jason Lothlop, and
Mark and Greg Deaton of Palo
Alto, Calif, :\11'. and !llrs, Pen y
Deaton left 1-riday' mOl'lli ng {or
their home in Palo Alto.

!\II'. and !\lrs.' Herb Dulif.z and
!lIr, and Mn. Galt:n Dulitz of
York spenl the Ft.Hlllh in El h;.
$on at the home of :llrs, Rose
Ad~mek, ...~_~_~

sehlJol in lng.
The l'acK<lI'll cost U'PPI OI\lill1atc·

1) $3,000 the prl'ceding yl'ar II hen
it lIas new, compared to $125
lh,ll sanle yCar for a Mode) A
Ford

Pielce dro\e his car frum
KeD rn",v, He Crl'ated more fav Ill"
ahle talk at the evening banquet
",hcn he servcd as master of
ce re 11\ 0 nies,

All classes endi ng in ':9" II ere
~1Onllred at the banquet. \vith lhe
golden anniversar~ class of 1919
special honorees, 1-ive 11\emb~rs

of that class li\ing in the Ord
area - CUI t Gudlllunclsen, Helen
(Bal tUl1ek) Horn, Martha (Work)
Tral is. Bertha (Foth) Clement,
and ~leanor (Koupa]) Wegn~ n
Ilere present at the banqllet,
along VI ith three out of-towners,
Those coming from a distance
\\l're :\largaret (\3ro\\n) Smith of
Lincoln, Ella (Slollell) VanDolen
of Loveland, Colo" and Marie
(ChatfieIJ) EaslJn of South l)clld,

- Ind,
Uest represrnted family at lhe'

funclion II as that of !lk and :\lrs.
GlIY Mulligan, All five of the
Haskell Creek couple's offspring
were on hand to renew acquaint·
ances Ilith old classmates.

Re~nio~ at Lovp ~ity
.:\11'. 'alld Mrs. George Knecht

and Teu and Debra 'Noods, \\110
spent the \\eekenu \vith the
Knechls, were Sunda~' dinner
guests of !lk and !llrs. HartY
Kncch~1 of L'Jup City, Other
guests \veri' !Ill'. anel Mrs. John
Klled1t and family ot Kansas City,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl K n e c h t of
BIJir, !lk and !III'S Cai'l B~ol\n_
and family of Hasting.-, and !lfr,

\\"dl 01 er l\3tr a ccntur) of
1;r,ldu.tlIIL'; c!asse" \\ere r('I,re·
"enl::d at the annual Ord High
dLd ,'11 han,< let, held Satun!<ly
nj ~r"t at St ~!ar.\·s aul!itC'1 iUll1,

~lr, Del t :\eel!il~11l (the (oll1ler
!)e,<c' :\(11) \I dS the olcIest grdd·
Wile present She rCIJreseI;ted the:
cldss uf 1902 and still hails (rul1l
Ord

I3c,[,jcs the banquet, man\'
~rad,latcs attended the socia'l
hUllr hell! Sature!,l) afternoon at
the Ule! llL:;h g~1l1nasium, ~1an,v

al,o o.ttcllcIcl! prilate mcetings
of tl,elf 0\\ n clas$c's while tlWY
\Ierl' in t)llll.

.-\s uS'Jal. the alucllli c611\ erged
on (lrd frnl1l all [lalts of the
e,)untn, The most tralc1lcd lisit·
or lIas hhn Campbell of Eugcnc,
01 e, \\ h')se trip here l11easurl'd
neure th;,n 1.800 n)iles, He repre·
sented the Class of 1929

OI:C man 1\110 didn't llavel
q;ille SJ tar Cl'eate"u jllst as much
t" 1k bcc~ lise of his met hod of
trale! l3ill Piclce came chugging
into toll n in a spruced up 1928

, Packal cI Broglull (the Broghm
means it had tW'J I\indolls rather
thitll hur). This automobile was
one of the natiun's most elite cars
\Ihell Pierce gradll,ated from high

'IIell Over 300 EnjQY Big Weekend
Of Various Alumni Festivities in Ord

,J l'uss sang "Hock of Ages" alld
,"Dnoll'l the SUllset." Mrs, 2()h
S(!ludd 1!Cc(Jl1ll'allying at the
organ,
" Pall!icalcls Ivele Harlan Eo.lce,

'Jerome DOHe, Kt'nneth Kir by,
Dean GlOSS amI Eve rell Durson.
Intellllent was in the Onl Cily
Ccnit'telY,

Kirby and eece lie :\1,\1 ie Scltultl
Kilby.

Slll v\lors ale four sons, Al1Jl'l t,
Chesler, and Ernest Kilb~', all of
On!, and Walter Kirby of Nor·
walk, Calif.; two daughlers, Mrs.
!llalY Bo~c:;c of Onl and !llrs.
Clara \Valkellle~er of DOllncy,
Calif,; one step-siste.·, !III'S, :\lal y
Neil~en of Joplin, Mo,; 16 grand·
chilulf'll; and 4~ i',lcat • graml·
chi!dlt'A '

~Ir. Kirh;;~ \01 fls Pi eceded in
, dtath by IllS II Ife, his palents,

and lila blathers. .
H~\'. EadlIjggi1Js Qfficiatecl at

the fUlieral Sfl I ice~. !IllS. Sh3l'on

De~sie (Noll) Ne~d:laI11, oldest 9radv~tE', flol11 Cl"ss of '02,

196?
[i~ht of tho 25 sI<'dvJlt's 1MlIe it uiltk for this ytu'r's reunion, They w'er~'-, SQ~'cd Idt 10 right, MdlII'd (Work) Tr'avis, Cerlha (Folh) Clerncnt,
and t;ltfnQr (Kovp.,I) Wcglzyn; st~lldin9, Margaret (Blown) Smith, Ella (Stowell) Van Boven, Curt Gudnwnchen, Maria (Chatfield) Easton,
and Hden (Bartunek) HQln, Mrs, Wc<,:.nyn even thovght she was back in school - as with the teather, she was payin9 no attention to the
pholosrJplocr "hen t11is shot was 'fl)ildc.

Tw.enty-itvc ~Ivdents gr2dualed froln Ord High School with t:,ls year's' golden anniversary class of 1919, Left to right on'the front row are
Darlene .(Vin[3rookov.;on) Jones of Kirlddt1d, Wash.; ,~,alsaret (Brown) Smith, Lincoln; Alfred Welsh deceased; Melba (Philbrick) Jvng, San
Galniel, CaFf.; alii Lillian (Port,n) Si\1ith, Cairo, On the se~ond lOW are Clare (Reis) Savtter, Redw~od City, Calif.; Leon McMindes, Grand
Isl~ncl; fo.\arih q (Work) Travis, Ord; Frank Bail~y, de,eased; Beth (Welsh) Kilgore, deceased; John Corlett, HillsborOv3h, Calif.; and Mar·
galet (Heuci<) H';'~rer, decl'asecl. Third row, GI~n:!all "Bailey, Penny Falms, Fill.; Ella (Stowell) V~nBoven, Loveland, Coll).; Pleston Loomis,
Newt;;ln, K<.n,; Loretta (Barl13rd) Covert, Nto lJl1t, Vel non, Was'n,; Curt Gvdmundsen, Ord; and Marie (Chatfield) Easton, South Bend, Ind,
Fovr,th ,,ow, f.!e.n)r (Kovp~l) .Wer;,rzyn, Or.e1; Joe Masil" deceased; Bertha (Folh) Clement, ,Ord; Edwin Bartunek, Mountain Home, ArI<.;
Amy B;;lttS G:.J::/genll1os, Olynlpla, W<.sh.; Glh11)n Dcg9att, Delner, Colo,; and Helen (l3artvnek) Horn, Ord,

Services field June 27 al Funeral HOllte
for GeQrge Kirby, Denrnarft Native

~'lIlltl:i1 ~Cl\icd; \\tle htld
JUlie '!.7 for c;l!0l'qe Pelt! SOIl Kir
by, 92·~ eilr old I!at\l e of Knud,
liellmalk, 'lhe fin;,1 lites lIele
hfld at the H,lstings l'ear~on
Chapel. '

; Mr. Kilby uiet-i June 2,t at the
~3Ik\' CClunlv I "stJi1al folt')llin:;
on iIlJ1('~S of seHral ~ ears, lIe
ltf'" l:ullJe to the Oll! area follo\\'·
ill~ his m3ltiage to Christ'2na
:'lade Neilsen at :l1imjen on No\'.
'l7, 1901. He fallllcd ncar hel e
fr"pl thdt tim-e unlil 1950, V\l11:11
he mv\ cd to to\\ n.

! J?orn :'lay l, 1877, Mr. Kil by
I~"r the son of .r:skild Jew,en
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Dear Mr. Green:
In your article on Head Start

)'ou stated the church boar~l
(approximately 40 pel'sons) ap·
pro\ cd use of the property.

There \\ ere 10 people, three
against and !>e\ en f,or thIS Pl',?J
ect. , '

Thanking you 
A Methodist,
Mr$. Merle VanZandt
Ord, Neb. 68862

(Editor's Note: Rev. Clarence
Campbell, minister of the Unit·
ed Methodist Church and super·
visor of the Head Sti'rt center

1said the church board approve
Uie of the property. When a$kt
how many people were on til.
board, Mr. Campbell said "about I'

40."

illl:onsistcn\.'y oC living:
"Is it the veteran of the de·

pression who raised his children
in the hope they would never
haw to worry about money and
now is angered that they don't'?,'

"Is it the middle·aged man
who audibly yearns to escape the
'rat 1'<1\.'\" of modern living and
is appalled when his son seeks
to avoid it in _the first place?"

"Is it the 'enlightened mother'
\\ho hoped hel' children would
not be inhibitl'd by sex and now
is horrified that they aren't?"

"Is it the judge, who remem·
bel'S that it was the Americans
who insisted at the Nuremburg
\\'ar crimes trials that Germans
should be held accountable for
not disobe) ing lheir Nazi lead·
ers, the same judge who now
deals sternly with draft card
burners'?"

"Is it the revolutionary who
grows impatient when asked
what he would replace the sys
tem with'?"

"Is it the young logician wilt)
justifies burning a uni\( rsit y
building by the 'napalming of
babies in Vietnam'?"

"Whom among you shall w.
take seriously?"

40 Years ~go ' .
Percy Norman was electroeu~·

cd, and William Wolters was
killed whilc trying to reSCUf>
him. The tragedy occurred as
Norman was connecting a ""ire
at the top of a 40-foot pole,

ClifCor~ Wonn l age 6, was 'sev·
erely burned wpen his clothes
i&niled while he was playing
With malchl's. .'

A billfold and certified' eheck
for $1,800, stolen (rpm A. W.
Tunnicliff by a pickpocket wbllp
he was in Omaha, was returned
to him with contents intact ex
cepl for $16 in cash. (' .'

The Quiz editor stat~d in hiS ,
column: "Our )'oung people al'l,)
better than tht.'y used tg be. I
know, for I was one of those,:'
a half-century ago:' :\

Ord baseball team members.
who made a trip to Om;lha by"
truck, were adnlltled free to thl'
Max Schmel!ing boxing exhil)1.
Hon, SchmeIling was one of the
foremost contenders for toe
hea\y\\'eight boxing champiOil.
ship.

fVOx POP I

Ord Quiz of Years Ago~

son's Park to celebrate Edgar
Roe's birthday. :

Buck, the big Chesapeake dog
owned by the Cetaks, was trap
ped on the Burlington bridge by'
a freight train, knocked down
by the cow catcher, and pas$ed
over by the train. As soon as
the train passed the dog dis,ap
peared, but he returned hOIl1(>
the next morning minus bis tail
and one ear. He was taken to
the veterinarian and seemed -to
be getting along fine, / ,

Mr. and Mrs.!". J. L. Benda
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Stan·
ley Rutar and family, and Mrs.
Joe Rohla and Mary returned
from a vacation trip to the
Black lIills, '

State Department, Rogers 
who has let Kennedy and John
son Adminislration holdovers
stay on in most top jobs - said
he had a message from Presi·
dent Nixon. '

"The President is greatly dis
turned that administration posi·
tions on key foreign-policy is·
sues are leaking out before he
has a chance to announce them,"
Rogers stated. "In several in·
stances the administration's fall·
back position in the Vietnam ne·
gotiations has become known to
the press e\'en before the origi.
nal position was announced."

Rogers then instructed all of·
ficials to clear future meetings
\\ith the press through Demo·

" natic holdo\l'r Hobert J. McClp
"skey, assistant seeretary for pub·

lie acrairs, stating:
"If these uncontrolled I e ak, s

continue, they_ could be disastr·
ous for' the administration in
both its foreign and domestic reo
lations. In the future, meetings
with members of the prt'SS Inust
be cleared with Assistant Secre·
tary McCloskey."

As the officials filed out of
Rogers' conference room. anoth·
er of the assislant secretaries reo
marked: -

"Who is going to check on
McCloskey? lIe is the biggest
leak in the Deparlment:'

(Washington News • Intelli·
gence S>ndicate)

Use Quiz
Want Ads

When You And I Were Young

at a rally in the Los Angeles
sports arena for Dr, llenjamin
Spock. III' called for the right
of the Vietnamese to ha\'e a
"war of liberation" and called
for re}llacement of the peace
movcment \\ith an anti·war
movement.
side this country, and there has
to be a new order of go\'ern·
ment inside the U.S. In this
sense, it means a new arrange·
ment, obviously, of church and
slate, and the Catholic Church
is very intimately involved.

"The Catholic Church is a
very PO\\ edul gOHrl1lnent in
this world. It's a \Cry consena·
ti\ e body of indh iduals, not on·
Iy in this eounlry, but around
the \\orld."

Forman announced plans to
merge SNCC into the Black Pan·
thers during a 1968 speech in
Oak13nd, Calif" but later drop
ped the idca after receiving a
series of mysterious messages
frolll outside the U.S.

Uncontrolled Leaks
President Nixon wants all "un·

controlled leaks" of his admin·
istration's unannounced foreign
policy decisions stopped. ,

That's the blunt warning
which Secretary of State Willi·
am P. Rogers gave top officials
at the State Department reccnt
ly.

t\£tel" urging the officials to
try to impro\e the image of the

statistics hom the Federal Bu·
reau of 111\ estigation, crime rose
anothcr 11 percent in May 1969
0\ el' May 1968. This trend must
be halted and re\'ersed if we arc
to ha\ e a safe America.

30 Years Ago
Fred Peterson. 45, was fatally

injured "hen the truck he was
drh ing upset.

Onl firemen altended a dis·
trict mecting at Greeley.

A picnic was held at Andel'-

(Items from files of The

10 Years Ago •
Jess Kovanda, fonner agricul.

ture teachcr in Ord, was report·
cd to ha\l' accepted the post of
county agent for Buffalo Coun·
ty.

,State Patrolman Phil Quinn
was stressing bicycle safety at
a Boy Scout program held in
the City Hall where he was
guest speaker.

Fred Worm and son David
hosted a camp-out for eight boys
at the Veterans Grounds in hon·
or of David's birthday.

Linda Cook was inJured in a
bic)'cle accident while giving
her sister Susan a ride, Susan
pu~hed the pike, unharmed in
the collision, to the lumber yard
and left it there while she took
her sister home. Later a truck
ran over the bic>'cle, making it
a casualty also,

Les Nash, a former resident 01
anI who had mo\ ed to Iowa
Falls, sent greetinf(s to hi~

friends herE'

20 Years Ago
Ma)or }<'. L, Blessing threw lhe

first ball under the new lights
at Ord's baseball field,

Johnson Hardware in Burwell
had just cOUlpleted 53 >'ears in
business. "

The Valley County Soil Con·
servation Distrkt held a picnt"
at the E. O. Schude! farm homc
for members of the board, field
force. and othl'r guests.

Ted Slobaszewski flew a plant'
into a near·tornado 1,500 feet in
the air and reported he was
"tossed around like a leal:'

Flo>'d Lockhart was the new
o\\ner of the Ord llakery, hav.
ing purchased it from Frank and
Wilma Drudik.

A group was starting thl'
work of reappraising real eslate
in Valley County,

The Ord alfalfa mill was to
start operating again in August
after being closed since the pr('·
ceding summer.

-inconsistent-
Recently I pondered some

thoughts on contradictions and
inconsistencies,

Provoking the thought-I ~uess
-was someone at our house
that remarked, "These clothes
are getting too slllall for me,"

Now anyone knows that ex·
cept Cor shrinkage, clothes DO
NOT change in size, People
change.

This habit of placing the
blame elsewhere seems to b(>
~teadily in\.'reasing. I'd call it "a
world of contradictions."

Men and WOlUen decide to run
for public office "and get SOll1C
changes made." The next thing
)'ou knolV these same people are
engulfed in the ocean of con·
fonnity, floating along with the
tide of least resistan\.'e.

Is it any wonder people dOll·t
know "\\ here this world is head·
cd?" No one seems to know
\\here THEY art' going!

No one seems to want to
shoulder thl' blame. No Ollt'
wants to "take the responsibil.
ity:' None wanl to lead! EH'r)'·
one wants to follow.

Writers are puzzkd by who's
WHO and what's WHAT. Who
is right? Who will sland up and
!>ay. "This I belie\ e!"

Associaled Press Special Cor.
respondent Saol Pelt throws out
the following questions on the

1.
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Conference (the group directly
supporting Forman's manifesto),
one of the participants stated:

"There will be an all-out con
frontation with the Cat hoI i c
ChuI't'h."

Forman is also recorded as
sa)'ing:

"The structure of the U.S. gOY'
ernment as it exisls does not
pro\ ide for a solution to the
problems of black people in-

Overseas Contacts
Forman, who sel\ ed as execu

ti\ I' secretary of SNCC from
1901 to 1906, presently is dircc,
tor of the organization's inter
nation"l affairs,

Operating from SNCC head
quarlers in New York CHy, For·
man h.ts established a number
of branch offices 0\ erseas, in·
cluding one in Tanzania. U.S. in
telligence authorities say the
Tanzania office is used as a con·
tact point bct\\ccn SNCC mem
bers and top SO\ iet and Chinese
Communist agents jn Africa,

The 40)'ea~-qld Forman, who
was born In Chicago, 111., on Oct.
4, 1928, privately aspires to be·
come the leader of all militant
civil rights and anti·war groups
in the u.s,

When King was gunned down
on a second·floor balcony in
front of his 1110tel room in Mem·
phis, Tenn" Forman was the last
person to leave the balcony be·
fOI e the shooting.

On Feb. 2, 19G8, Forman spoke

Law and Order
Now that the nation's colleges

ha\ I' adjourned for the summer,
campus demonstrations hay e
subsided.

The Constitution guarantees
free speech and the right of as
sembly to all. Students there·
fore may peacefully assemble
and talk. This is constitutional.
But taking o\'er buildings, burn·
ing files, and destroying pro})
erty is lawlessness and should
not bc tolerated for one min·
ute.

Plenly of laws are on the
books, but more backbone is
needed by thebe who administcr
the country's institutions of
higher learning. Administrators
arc needed, for example, who
\\ill call in law enforcement
agencies \\ hen lawlessness exists.

The recent national cOI1\'en
lion of the Students for aDem·
ocratie Society brought out the
great chawl which exists be·
t\\ een various groups in that or·
ganization.

Some are simply out to im·
pro\ I' the educational courses
offered, but some believe in out·
and·out anarchy and overthrow
of our gO\Cl'Iullent. Those who
are of this mind should be dealt
with quickly and prosecuted \ig·
orously.

Law and order must be main
tained not only on college cam·
puses, but in e\ ery community
IJ1 the country. According to

Federal Employment
The Joint Commiltee on Re·

duction of l"ede1'al Expendi·
tures, in its monthly report
which was just released, shows
that the United States govern·
ment had a total of 2,968,691
civilian employees in the month
of May.

In July 1968, tolal federal em·
ploy I' e s numbered 3,062,004.
This is a redudion from last
July of 93,313 employees,

With the innease in pay, how
ever, "hich went into ecreel
July 1, 1969, total labor costs
of operating the federal govern·
ment have incre:tsed.

Incidenlally. Mister Editor, I
read this report whieh says
fewer y'Olll1g folks bother to
vote than older people, It seems
to me they don't know what
they want, but the sooner they
decide to build on what we got
instead of tear everything down
this country can ha\ e some hap·
py birthdays.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

, -

"

Geranium Joe

The Party Line
Surrounded by a numbet 0f

known eomlllunists who helped
draft the llla\.'k Manifesto. For·
man since 1967 has mad~ no
bones about SUPPOI ting al'll1ed
re\olulion to build a sodalj,lic
form of go\ernment in the U,S.

"While we talk of re\olution,
\\ hich \\ ill be an armed con·
frontation \\ ilh long ~'e<lrs of
sust"ined guerrilla warfare in·
side this counlry, we mllst also
talk of the typc world we want
to liv~ in," }<'orlllan told :l l11ee~·
ing 'of black militants in Detroit
rccently.

F01'lnan then stated, "We
mu~t commit ourse!\C's to a so
ciety where the total me:lIlS of
production arc taken from tlll'
rich and placed in the halltls of
the ~tate for the \\ e!Care of all
the peo\lle. This is wh:lt we
mean \\ 101 we say total con
trol."

Main target of Forlllan among,
religious groups, accordi!lg to
infollllation gathered by the
FilI, is the Catholic Chure'h be·
cause of its gro\\ing inilLlel:ce
and cOI1\'erls among Negloes In
the big cities.

Roman Catholic bishops, fol·
10\\ ing the New York Archdio
cese's "no nonsense" rejection of
the I3laek :\fanifesto, ha\ e taken
a hard line against FOl'llwn.

1"0110\\ tng a steering commit
tee meeting of the National
Block E(onolllie De\ eloIllllent

-Add To Instead of Taking From"
Fellers Tell Younger Generation
DEAl{ l\llSTJ<:lt EDITOR:

The fellers got to wondering
Saturday night what kind of
Fourth of July birthday this
(ountry had,

George Zurek said he had got
to thinkin:; l'riday about all the
trouble this country has seen,
and he didn·t know a time when
more thin~s \\ere going bad fer
us.

The fellers generally agreed
our 1969 birthday wasn't a hap·
py one. John Petska said he saw
in the \-lapel's the other day
where thIS high gll\ ernmcnt of·
ficial asked a helper if there
wasn·t ever any good news. The
helper said the closest he could
eome to good news was bad
ne\\s that this country ain·t
blamed for, like a dam which
is leaking in Egypt.

<..:eorge was of the opinion
this countJy feels guil1y about
all the world's problems, and
that's part of the reason so
many younguns are acting cra
zy, <..:eorge said it don·t make
!>ense fer students to take over
colleg('s and kick out their pres
idents, but it makes less sense
fer the rest of us to let 'em,

"Them students don't shoN
any respect fer themselves or
other people, but the older
heads aren·t setling a good ex·
ample in respect either," were
Geol'~e's words,
. J,ohn said he had seen some

fIgures th;,tt show less than 10
pen'ent of college students take
part in riots, but the other 90
percent don't do an) thing to
stOiJ 'em, Trouble is, said John,
them th<lt want to tear up ever)',
thing ale organized, but them
that. abide by the law ain·t got
no l~Dders.

, EWJl Richard Lukesh, "ho
don·t have much to say unl,~s:>
the subject is women 01' eating,
~poke up to side with John and
George. He sqid he saw where
this college professor said it
ain·t the leaders but "the rank
and file - the people in ~hirt·
slee\ es - that make a ch iliza·
lion:'

Richard said that was ho'"
wash. If the leaders don·t lea~,
what's the common folk to do,
he wanted to know.

Richard said he was sick of
people in high places holdin~

conferences, fl) ing back anu
forth across the counlry, getting
\Hilten up in the papers, and

,then - when things go from
bad to worse - squirming out
by !j,ay ing the common man is
to bPme fer the mess. Hiehanl
said he shore ne\ ('1' heard the
COll)mOn man get credit fer any·
thing that turned out halfway
right.

"It·s a mighly' sad time," con·
cluded George.

Ill' s.aid he had seen where
schools are having to add guards
to their staffs. George allo\\ cd
too many in this country are
pulling their 11 ust in guns in·
stead of gumption.

ing Committee lSNCC).
Since retuming from that

trip, Forman has preac'hed the
straight Moscow line On every
thing. This has ranged from de
nouncing United Stales activitie:>
in the Vietn.I1Jl War to calling 011
American N('groes to be the van
guard of a rc\ olution that will
destroy American instilutions,
induding the churches,

~'1l1 reeOJ dings of Form:ln's
private and public sl:ltements
show tlwt the SNCC official's
main objective is to pressure
the churches into ch:lI1neling
mOl~ey into black militant
groups seeking the 0\ elthrow of
the gO\ ernJJlcnt.

l"prman, considered by the
J'll1 as the most dililgerous black
mililant in the counlry, consist·
ently has echoed the Sov iet lino
tha! "the U.S. is the most b\lr·
b:lllC country in the \\ orld" and
that "the prcsent fOIlIl of Amer·
ican gO\ el nment must be de·
shu> cd by any lIleans availa!)le:"

By the Beautiful Sea

Something Different

...---MfMIU
HI.RASKA

p~
ASSOCIATION

N:"t'A~ER
Association· Founded 18N

'.
Every government official or board
handling public moneys shovld pub
lish at regular intervals an ac·
counting Jhowing where and how
each doll., is spent. The Ord Quit
holds this to be • fundamental prln·
clple of Democratic Covernment.
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Don't Ruin School Site

I
(Pdgl: 2)

Fi\~ mo!llhs ago the voters of Ord approv~d thl: sp~nding

of $940,000 to build a nt:W grade school. The site sp~cifkd at
th~ tiIl1~ was a 23vl-acre plot just south of the city limits.

'1'\\0 months ago tht: State Dept. of H~alth cond~lllned the
prcs~nt city dump, primJrily because of it,S location adjacent to
the North Loup Riv~r. State inspectors fdt the dump was pol
hlting tb~ river, and tht:y gave thl: city 60 days to find a new silt:.

City Councilman E}1 Chrbtens~n was placed in charg~ of a
comlllil(e~ to find a :)~Iitable site. The first concrde proposal to
bl;' put forward by ,that committee has now ~cn forward~d to
lh~ Valley Coupty Board of Sup~f\isors, 1he possible site Iks
outside the city limits and is therefore under county jurisdiction
- hl:ncl;', the rcquirl:ll1l,:nt for actioll by the county board rather
th.tO the city council.

Specifically, the proposed site is located on the Lowell Jones
propcrty in the same genaal area south of town where the nt:w
grade school will be built. Even more specifically, it is located 
as the crow flies - just 2,100 feet from the probable location of
th~ new grade s~hool. That's less than half a mile.

.} he distance from the nearest point of the school property
tu the possible dump site is considerably less. As measured on an
aed.ll, JlIap at Monday night's Board of Education meeting, it
is ;lpproximately 8OQ.feet.

When ~he grade school bond issue was being considl:red, it
)vas p,oinkd out that the community might wish to build an ad
jacen(junior high school at some point in the future, That was one
of the, main reasons for the acquisition of 231;2 acres,

Should that !;>I:come reality, the aerial map shows the pro
posed

ll
dump site 'would lie roughly 1,300 feet from the probable

junio~: high location.
lhe grade school - to refresh everyone's I1Il:mory ...:...., will

be situated un the former Albin Dobrovsky place, located on the
kft.h tU1J side as one drives southwest from to\\O on the old Ar
cadia highway. The suggl:sted dump site is located on the right- '
hand side of the road in a soutl1\vesterly direction from the school
property. ,"

(..'hristensc:n's committee faces a tough task. No part of the
community wil'i welcome a city dump. ,

Ne\erthekss, 'it is imperative that a site more suitable than
th.lt suggeskd be found. To spend nearly one million dollars to
build a new school bl!ilding and then pollute the area with a city
dump is unthinkabk, even if the dump is a land-fill type where.
only limited burning will Ix permitted,

'1 he County Board will hold a public hearing at some d.tte
yet to be Jdennined. Purpose of the hearing is to give citilens an
oppOltunity to expn:ss their views - both pro and con - on the
proposcd sik.

'J he citi,!ens of this community made a commendable invest
ment in their child~en's futun: when they voteJ to approve the
bond issue. We trust they will be equally ready to protect that
imestment by appearing at the hearing and expressing their op-
position to t1.~ sugg....,-e.s,.,.t-;-el_,{_s_it_~..,--. _

What is Philadelphi.1 likc'?
It is l3JG, the fourth largest U, S. ~'it)', It is dirty. 'The streds

are narrow and often not straight. llut it h,ls a \\ orld of histol y
beginning when it was only a cow path and ~l port. '

Philadelphia is doin!! a !!re.ll l'ood thin" in at!l:mptin lJ to. I h' ~' ~'~ '" '"preserve Its ear y Istory. Whule are.ls of anci<:nt pl.lCes on old
stn:e1s. may not be modernized 1\ ithollt offici,11 appro\.d, \\ hil'h is
only gl\'en when the restoration is authentic and in kecping \\ ith
the neighborhood. Moslly in these 10c~lIities thelc are narrow
stn:ets and narrow, tall houses, wall to wall, no grassy yards to
speak of.

. They look attractive, - the restorations arc being very wcll
cal'fll:d out. .

Ewn the insides of thl:se old homes are rl:stored authentically.
. ~ne of the people's really worthwhile ideas W.lS dumping
Junk III a long yard near the river, which is ha\e a landfill treat
menl, and then will be topped by an in!l:rst.llI: highway which
will run from Maine to Florida \\ithout a single stoplight! A
fantastic idea.

And mighty nice it will be to have a scenic Del.mare Rivt:r
alongside this marvelous high way. Along the riwr all umightly
wharves and buildings arc to be replaced \vith a fin~ mudern
marina arrangement for boats and yachts.

Or mayb~ I should talk about Atlantic City, I had ne\ er
been there before and it is a diffelent pla~'e, peIlldps the I\orld's
biggest cOllVl:ntiun city, Scores of hotels and motels line the water
front, besidl: the classic broadwalk.

That splintery broadwalk is more than a hundred years oIL!;
so are some of the'hotels, including the fancy old dUlllp \\here we
stayed. Of course is W<jS well rdllrbished, shiny in mOst places
with paint, glass, and chrome, ' '

But the b~throom in thl: Hotel Dennis was somelhi ng else.
It had a tiny ice-water fountain. It had a liuk dcnt.11 I.lVatory.
No, it did not have a bidet. llut it did ha\e some strange arrange
ments, including a high, arched \\indow. Below was a tiny putting
green, then the broadwalk, then the bro.ld hot sands, then thl:
bluish Atlantic shimmering in the sun.

, 'The broadwalk was covered \\ith people - m.my \\cirL!os 
and lined with shops.

It was much fun to hire a cart, rathl:r lik~ a golf cart, and
have a guide pilot us up and down the eight-mik stretch of ocean
side. A quick, painless way to see th~ world's largest convention
hall, now being eXknsively added on to, the big c.Hni\al of rides
for childfl:n, the numerous antilju~ shops trying to sn.lg your
money, the fancy eaterit:s and drinkcries.

'I here wen: a lot of be.Khes too, where one could soak up
sun while watching the world go by, A big percentage of the
world descended to the b('ach, pulling off sandals at the edge of
the sand.

'Jh~ driver of our litlle buggy, whidl ran on fi\e ballerics,
was a name dropper. Th~ Il\~\\ s that d.ly was of Judy Garland's
death, so he as a retired but not old actor told us all about her.

It Co'ul'd H~ve Been a Lot Worse Also about Martha Rayc, Ethel B.urylllore. Elizabeth raylor,
¥ Rkhard llurton, and more. .

!~" \' '. ' He was quile ~ood-Iooking; n~aybe he h.1d becn an actllr.
"Ihis July the FQu.rlll is on~ that will be r~lllelllbl:fed locally V~rginia HennIngsen of Omaha and I so.tked it IIp but did

because of tqe llig Wind. not necessarily believe all he said. llut it was interesting.
CJ he Fourth wfs ushen:d in throughout much of the North 'J he temperature in Atlantic City? Hot. Like 96, or 9-1-, but

Loup Valky t9 the, .3ccomp.lnilllcnt 'of rQarin,' \\ind, flashing worse· yet, very humid.
lightning, and,~~lscading rain. '1 hese in turn bwugl1t powor outages I lost no opportunity to tell my eastern and southern fdcnds
throughout th~ area. how much I minded this muggy heat, even though e\erylhing was

But eve" tho'ugh m.my poles and line·s wen: slupped by the air conditioned. I declared, "In Nebraska we have perfect clear
high \\inJs :uld falling iimbs. residents for the D.lost part wcre not air, no smog, cooling nights, not too m.ll1Y boiling hot days nor
\\ithout electricity for more'than 10 hours. Here in Oed it was blizzardy days. I'm just not used to this unple,lsant climate."
more on the order of three hours. Give me Ord - crazy winds, lo\\ering thulllkr, burning

ttredit for holding the disruption to a minimum lUUSt be summer corn-gro\ving days and all. -Irm.1
gh en ,to the :Various ekctrkal wo~kt,:rs who wt:rc up all night -.---------- --------~--- -- - ~- ----- -- -
ThlJrs~ay and ll1(,)st of Friday rep.tiring the lil1es. Th 5 It R t

13ven the' female clerical help at the local REA office was e CO epor

~~~a~ilo{~:e;~J~~~l~~l~t~~I:tfc\1~l~l~t~~~;>oi~h~i~f~-L~h~a~tj~~:~~~ttl~~ Man\ Who Demands Mo'ney From Churche's Has Close TI·es W'e1th Moscowline crelVs in ~cttjng pO\\er back to stricken areas as qukkly as
pos~ibk. " ,

Wilbert Calvin, lllanager of the local REA office, said all 16 By Paul Scott
members of )li~ work f\?rce \';'ent on duty around 12:30 Frid:IY
lllorning and",,\\~rked straight through until 5: 30 the next after- \\rASH INGTON - Attorney Gencral John Mitchell is being
noon, t l-i' . urged privately to make av.lilable to appropIiate, congression,11

City ligllf .wolkers, though smaller in number, were working cOlllmittees tIle alarming fnfollllatioil the I'UI h.ls collected on
just as de\o~t;dIJ" Bill' Beard, manager of the local light plant, James Forman, promoter of the Ulack ~tanircslo demanding $500
said his four'!npn 'crew ;llso went on duty about 30 minutes past million in "rep.uations" from the n.ltion's churches,
midnight and' worked straight throu£h till 12: 30 p.m. the next Members of the Senate Perinanent Investigations Subcom-
d.ly. I,' \' :- \ ' , '.' mitke,' probing black militant groups, want Mitchell to air For-

'Ihus, e~eJl' thSlUgJl many inconvenien~es did result, it could man's close ties \\ith Moscow
have been a 'Jot' worse \\ithout dedicated public servants willing' so Americ'ln churcflteaders \\ill
to toil long hpuI) i~l, 'l,n effort tQ put things right. rhey did their have a clear idea of \\ Ihlt is be-
jobs well! ':<j. '.~ __~" '. '. , • hind his multi-n\ilJioil' doll,\(
1I,,;,,,,,,,,j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,# ,,) shakedo\\ Il cam paign.

l' ., .' Jnstead of fullo\\ing the Kcn-
Y) I ' 'IJ II 1m/, I nedY-Johnsoll policy of SUPPl'l'ss·

['.../(1 I'onlze ,m,,. J/Vllll' own ()rc It,,' j ing FBI informa,tion., as was done
'i' '.' o.n the C~)I11mUll1st tJ~s of the late

II'""""""""""""""""""""""""""#,,"",# Dr. Marlin Luther Kll1g. the Sen·, '" ' . . ' ate probers headed by Senator
. John McClellan (D-Alk.) belicve

" t Subscrlpflon Blank the Justice Department should
"tell. it as it is" awut Formang', 'r TZ-·.H,ct, QUi,,:1-Z and his associates.While the McClellan subcom.
mittee hils obtained information
on Forman from the Detroit and

, \ f' , I J New York police department~.

205 S. Gth St. c, . , Ord, Nebraska none so far has been made avail·
Please ~Jit~t 'ro§ subsl;ripllon .to your newspaper for one ¥ear. able by the .lustice Department.
to be dl'!liv..ered by mail. I endose $6.00 (m Nebraska), ~7,OO Spccifieaily, the McClellan
(ou~J.(k _N_~l)['~ka). .', subcommittee is seeking 'data

the FllI gatheled on Forman's
19U7 trip to Russia and Tanzan·
ia, Africa as an international
representative of the mbnanH:d
Student Non·Violent Coordinat-
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(While 7S I~~t)

Chicken Salad
Wimmer;s

New England or Honey & Him , ,

Cold Meats Pkg. '.53c
.\ ... ,j , '~,-~; '.

$moky Canyon • ,~" I

Slic:ed Meats '$1
SLICED .THRIFT

BACON 53';;:.\

- Big TUlnt Adval/f(/ge~'

Small i'own A{m(}~pl;cre

.Miracle Whit~
t .~.

112 Gal. '.
(S"i1ve 40,) .

, .'
.. :. :

Pu i'in~ 41 % Pu:>:> ~ook ;iuving3

P4ying 5% Cc.rlifka!es of Deposit

Sa\.!s~ge
Cry,O·Va~

79C
lb.

Planning to buy a ~~w c~r?
!!t.~""WKiMi. ..,...,.,... f*Z?A 51 . ., ' , I, : I ;at

\ :.. .. , ,

Save f9rit at ~ ~ .

IA\ Protective Savings '&
".lJJJ1~ Loan Asso~lallon

Ph. 728·38'1 Ord. Nebr.,. ,

:'::
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CARSON'S IGA Market
; )

·,BOLD
$249

Vavra's Summer
Approx. 2 Lb.

c." $)19

Family
"S,ize

(Rey: $~,Q2)

39c

2r1~." 79~

rl~. 65(

PFC Ronald Marshall

'2 atfo%. 2·' r.)C
(act

5 For $1

49<:

Marshall Serves Army
In Bien Hoa, Vietnam

P!'i\ ate Flr,t Class Honald G.
!\Iarshall left JUllo: 23 for O"k
land, Calif, after spending his
lea\ e in alII \\ ith his parents,
:\11', and .\Irs. Ed .\Iar~hall and
bluliKr Hex,

Ha\ ing ill'(\' iuusly bt'en sta·
tioned at FOlt Lc\\is, Wd~h, 1'1'i·
vate :'oIar,11311 is no.\I' sen ing in
Viclllam·~::It Bien Iloa.

His address is PH: HOI131d G.
:\larshaIJ, l;S 56517353, 1st TA,
1st Air Calvary' Div isioll, A.P,O,
San Frdllclseo, Calif, 9G1:}O,

Royal
Gelatin

Ni'

2 ~l~~' 35<

, '

C Cc-<xJ Value Fro.u,', or Cr, BCJ>:I, 2 699rn Mu.cd Yc~, redS, TV OlliO:1 r.",.. rl~,. (

Pfush Gre~
Liquid .
CiNd YJlua

Crusbed Pineapple
Grce,1 Bellns ~i~tbi

Kraft Cheest R('9.
Pizza Size

Rainbd t

Pears

PRltn COOD
JULY 10-11·1Z

(Save 20,)

Y'ishbon~

Russian Dressinq
Lge. 11.'. ()(

16 0,. JOt" l~ 7

t~;%. 49,
6~~:% 31c

watched the firel\'ol'k:<,
l\lr. and l\Irs. Lll'I'Y Kr,w'i':

<\nd famil\' of C('ntl~tl Cih ~nd

:\1,lrgie an'd CaroJ~ n Lf'ch of Lin,
(01n \Vell' SUIlL]:,)' I i~lturs at
:\lr. and :\Irs, Joe Lt'c!\c''i,

Cal'ul, (bughll'r of :\ll'S, Ll'<Jl
Cielllny, and :\Irs, Oli\ i3 Linbu!'~

ami son of Gering, anlll'd \\'l'II,
nesday to ~pend July 4th I\ith
relatives, \\'hile CarL1l visited
her mother, 1111'S. Olilia Linburg
allLl son dl'o\'e to :\Iinlll'n to \ is;t
hLT parent,~, Satlll'lby :\Irs, Leon
Ciemny and enol, 'r, SgL H')l1
and :'III'S, Hal\son drL)\l' to D0'li·
phan to visit :\11'. "nll :\lrs, I\ an
Yates.

:\lol1'.lav the Haw,on famil"
left for LilKoln to visit n:1.1tiles,
and hum thCI e Owy will leal <.'
for their hom\.' at U's Ve;;;ls,
\\here Sgt. Hal'son is stationcd.

:\11'. and :\11':'. Al~dy Kmek and
family entertainell lltt' follollin;;
July 4th: l\lr. and .\Irs, Ilemy
Kusek, :\lr, and Mrs, Adrian Ku·
sek and their families, and :\11'.
and !ill'S, Andrew Ku,ek Sr, Also
Jeffery Finley of OrL!, :lnd Tom
Schimenti, who is ~;pcnding tbis
summer working for Hemy' Ku·
sek.

Guests Sum!"y aflelllOl1l1 of
:'orr, anrl :\Irs, Anllrel\' Kusek Sr,
well.' 1\lrs, Andy Kll~ck alld eh11.
dren, also Henry Kuoek, son Tom
and Anthony. Laler Sunday An
thony Kuock accomp,ltlicd rpm
Schilllenti to Onliiha l\hcr8 Tom
\~ill visit his pJrents,

Mr, and !\Irs, Joe Tctek a11l1
tl\iilS of LlJup City amI Lavenl
Baran of Wahoo spent the week.
end with Mr, alld :\Irs, AntL1ll
Baran, and also helped cleall up
some brokcn tH'C'S and buildings
which were blo\\n o\e!'.

2N¢30327c
Cans

.'L

THIS WElK AT lOA YOU CAN GET A

(oltag,) (M~Se leA 3~~, 49,

Orange J~ice fi!J or Grope 5~~~~ $1
Nabis(o Cookies ~,I'&. 2 rk~s. 89(

IGA ,

Peanut Butter o;~ehu~G,
Tuna SlorJ.,jst chunk li~ht

Marshmallows Kr.ftJot '~tg~'17c

Keebler Snacks SummeiMa~:c Pl<g·43c
Vanilla Rainbow 8e~%'1 5,
AJlCrind.

Folger's Coffee
Ear;1 June, or Sweet

Rainbow Peas

Detergent
F'-' T Package 13'zI 73
K:mU1~S ea orlnslonl (4;i'~1 fa. ,

Lipton's 100~1l ;2..,%. 7S
Instant Tea J~ c
. Butternut

Coffee ~~!:ae 4J~'Z.

In$tant Miik TruVII

With $5.00 Order or MOle

CANNON BATH TOWEl

WITH EACH ~htre 99
$5 PURCHASE

ONLY
C

EXCLUSIVELY AT IGA!!

D~ncati Bines

Cake Mixes

4 For $1

and l\Jrs. Spud K~lpuslka, :\It'
and Mrs, Fio\d Illall.ski, :\11' JnL!
1\Irs, Johnny ·1'3.pl'ocJd all,l t!telr
families; their neighbors, :\k
and 1\Irs. Jack IkrgLincl [lne!
their hou~e guc'"ts, :\lr, and :'lIn
\Villiam D:.nis allli children of
LaPlIellte, Cellif. Also 1':1,11 Hy
sav)' of Omah:! came to C'ek
br,lle.
Lech of Dell\ ('I', Colo., abo (,~llnc

the SJllH' evening, retu1lling Sun·
day morning to Den\er.

:\lrs, Kenny \Vllson 8 IIII c!;lU~h

tels and ~1 I'. amI :\Irs. An: on
Lebluski of KimL,l1l, ~Ir, ani
.\Irs. Lew Bilka, and :\Irs. Fran·
ces Bnlld all \\el'e supper :;uhls
of Mr, and :\Irs. Eldon l'nlln
Friday c\ ening, . ,

:\11'. a.n~1 ~lrs. Ralph Libcnki
and family \1I1\! li\ ec! in :'Ill', ~1115
,.\Irs, Joc Pokorny's house f()t' a
fcl\' )'C'MS, mOl cd :\lo;;day to :'IIr.
and Mrs..Geol ge Janicek·s housc',

Mrs. Bi)! O'Connor and :\11:'.
Lco Butts of l3ull\ ell lie re Tucs·
day afternoon visitors of :\Irs.
Joc Lech.

Mrs. Kenny \Vilson and daugh·
tel's, Peggy and Hobin, and .\lr,
and Mrs. Anton Lebruska of
Kimball wel't: visitors of .\11'. and
l\Irs. Lew Bilka, The Bilka's \ is
iter! at 1\11', and .\Irs. Joe Le
bruska's Thursday at Comstock.

Mr. ii-nd :\h:s. Stanlry Michal
ski visited Mr, and Mrs. Lew
Bilka Sunday C\ elling,

Mr, and :\Irs. John B, Zulkoski
were July 4th supper and eve
ning guests of .\11'. and ~Ir:'.

John Ne\ rkla at Onl. 0 the l'
gucsts \\ere Mr, and t\Irs, Frank
Novak, l\Ir. and 1\lrs. Anton No·
votny and Mr, ami ~Irs, Frc.nk
Visek. The e\ening was SPC'Dt
playinG canis, and the LlLlie's

Sunday supper guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. August Bartu \\ere 1\11'.
ami 1I1rs. Brycc Bartu al)d fam·
ily of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. My·
ron Comstock of Grand I~land

and Joe Wuwiak. Their gucsts
for lunch on Saturday evening
wele 1\Ir. and :\Irs. Adolph 13ar
tu.

Mrs. Dorothy PaiseI' look her
son Steve to Kearney last week
to ~isil his sister Man;arcl, a stu
dent at Keallley State College.
StC\ eand Margaret spent the
holiday weekelld in Sedg\lick,
Colo" rcluruing to Kearucy Sun,
day. Mrs. PaiseI' spent lhe e\C·
ning \\ ith thell! before she and
Stevc lclurucd to QIl!.

Jim Hinglei,1 has a new rating
of Comillunieations Technician
3nl class, lIe is at Trea~ure Is,
land, San Francisco, Calif, at
tending the Naval school there.

Mr, and .\Irs, Heggie .\IcLane,
Viola and Art 1\IcLane, anll ~Iary

Janicek drove to Lincoln June
30 to visit Pa\,t1 Dllell1C>', who is
in the Veterans l~ospltal. 1he
McLanes returned that e\ ening,
but Mary: remained in Linloln
at the LaVern Duemey homc in
Older to further visit Paul. ~Ir.
Duemcy and dallghter Trudy
brought Mrs. Janicek back to

Ord July 2.

Guests of .\11'. and Mrs. Duanc
Carson on the Fourth \lere Mr,
and Mrs. Gilbert Saulter and
falllily, and Mrs. EI~ie Saulter
of Granll IsI~nd. The Carson f"ill
i1y spent Suuday aflernooll in
Grand Island, and Mark relllain·

cd for a longer ~ bit.

Sunday visitors of the Bill
l\lcese family \\ere .\11', and Mrs.
!Uchanl Crane and Mr, and .\Irs,
John Meese.

Friday supper guc'sts of r-Ir
and ~lrs. Earl Se:'lI's were l\Jr
amI :'Ifrs, 130b Sears and :\Iissy
of Grand Island and ~lr, and
~!rs, Ger,lJd SeJrs ami TomlllY.

Mrs, Ella Sinncr of 13rel\'stel'
and her daughter, 1\lrs. llarolJ
S<.:ofield, of l3unvell, were t'ri·
day aflernoon visitors of .\Ir,
ane\ :\Irs. Earl Sears, 1\lrs. Sinner
and :\Irs. Sears arc sisters,

1\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Sears and
Tommy and their housc gucsts,
1\k amI 1\Irs. Bob Scars and Mis·
sy of t;rand Island \\erc Sund<lY
dinner guests of :\11', and :\lrs.
John Sears al1d family in ai'll.

SatLlrday aflei'noon :\Irs. Ger·
trude L~'ch and son Holbnd
dro\ e to LQup City to visit the
Dennis :\Iadejewski family, 'reo
turning the same evening,

Charles, son of :\Ir, and .\Irs..
Dennis 1\lacjejellski, returned to
his home \\ edncsday' evening af·
tel' visiting his grandmother,
Gertrude Lech, and <llso hi:; cous
ins) the Homan, Everett and
Leonard Leeh fanlilics, and also
the Rene Dubases,

!\Irs, Joc Pokol'l1Y called at
Mr. and Mrs. Halph Liberski's
Wednesday,

1\k and Mrs, 'John n, Zulkoski
\\'cre Sunday afternoon and sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Zulkoski and family.

Mr. and ~Irs. Bany Klimek
and boys of KearI1l')' spent th.e
weekend with Mrs. Stella Kli.
mek and Dclorq, Sunday Mr.
and .\Irs, Daniel Klimek and fam·
ily of Onl joinetI and all were
dinner guests of their mother.
Dennis, son of Mr, and ~Irs, liar
ry Klimek, who spent the week
with his cOllsins, rctllrned home
\~ith his parents to Ke'lrney.

Saturd<lY evening ;'\11'. ami 1\1rs,
Hoy Hiecken hostcd a wiener
<.:ookoul. Their gu<.:sls were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Knight and
children, Mr. antI Mrs. Gilbert
Veskern:l and Juniol' l{iecken,
1\1rs. !,'red Veskerna, Mr,·. and
Mrs, Anton Novtny, Gilbert
Veskerna Jr. and his fian<.:ee,
Jen'llc Raymer of Chadron, :md
HI', and Mrs. La\ ern Diers and
family of Gretna.

Mrs. Anton Novotny visited
Mrs. Mary Novotny and r'r<:ll<.:es
Zadina Satunlay. aflel noon al Le,
BI·I\V·S Nunln[l Homc.

Mr. and Mrs, HaJph Zulko~ki
3ml family of ncar 13ul\\ell \\ele
Sunday aftelnoon pi('kirq~ rasp
lJen ies at his p,u'ents, Mr. an,J
Mrs. l"rank Zulkoski. Tcni Cas
terino of Denver, who is :1 house
gue~t of he I' grandparenf.s, the
Zulkoskis, went with her unde,
Ralph Zulkoski, for a few day~.

Mr. and Mrs. Manin I/.'..:h.
Jennifer and Jerri, from Omaha,
were house guests of Gertrude
Lceh from Thursday evening till
Saturday after dinner, RollalH!

A July 4th picnic supper was
enjoyed by close families at thl.'
h.,oll1e of Mr, and Mrs. James
Iw,lnskL Later the fireworks were
enjoyed. The guests \\elC Mr

MATTRESSES

Mr. and .\Irs, Enus Zlilkoski
drule to Onl JuJ~' 4th when:
they had a picnic supper at .\Ir,
and :\lrs, JO(' KonkoJcski's Oth
er guests Ilere :\11', and .\Irs, Bill
.\Irulte k, .\11', and .\frs. Flo~ d
John Kokes, Later all watclH'd
the firc\\orks.

:\11'. and ~lrs, Hoy Hiechn pic·
nicked at Victoria Springs \\ith
friends and rebliles July 4th,
In the evening they attended the
fH'Cllorks at Onl, later lunching
at the home of Mrs. Fred Vcs
kerna. Sunday' they Ivere inviteu
to the home of :'Ill'. anti .\Irs,
Gilbert Veskerna for homcmolie
ice cream,

Gertrude Lech dro\c her par·
enls, .\11'. and :'IIrs, Andrew Shot·
koski, to \ isit .\Irs. Anna Shot·
koski, at the 13llll\ell nllr,ln,;
homc, The tlVO ladies are sisters,
They also visited :\11', and .\lrs,
Leon Duba:; at the Parkview PIa·
za, Othn guests at the Duba,es
\\ere ~Ir, and :'III'S, Ign, Krason.

Mr, and :'IIrs, Enus Zulkoski
a<.:comp"nicocl :'III'. and Mrs. Paul
Adamek of Ord to r'arwell Sun·
day to attenu the 5 p.m. fielu
mass in honor of !,'ather He\'.
Anthony Radziellids Silver Ju·
bilec of his priesll.lOod,

W,cekcllll house guests of :\11',
and .\Irs, Gerald Scars and Tom
my were :\fr. amI :\1rs, Bob $eals
and Melissa of Grand lsla nd.
l'hey also visited his parents, :'Ill'.
and Mrs. Earl Sec,rs and hel [led
them \Iith \lork on their hQlIse.

./. <~
7a;d~
by

BESTFORM'

Bring Your Truck And Save More

...lJ.W.
.fRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You~ We TRAD~

1: .".

·"Now ~'Ol1 can have a bra-slip in your favorite
: !a:sl1i.o,(~olor. Thi.s beautiful garment combines

the ltrwry of a flue allll~'lou tricot slip with tha
fit al,d comfort of a falllous Bestform bra. Fiber.
fill padded lace c~ps add just enough to make
you a !)erfed size. Stretch bott611l and back let
~-ou rum e and lm:alhe iu cOlllforl. Lillgerle strap~

.with elasti'J tab~. ..L\.:J~-36, B3:!-38 White, Lemon,
:Bfue, Black. C31-38 'White and Black. .

onlYDC'$lfoflliOYrers )-OU &uch a greo1lliUle figurei

'-J -I ,'.

. ,

Lukasiewi.cz' Furniture, Carpeling & Appliance Company
We'Delive'r '." . ·Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. farwell. Nebr.'

.',.,.,. . " ,

I-----------------.-----'------JI

Mr. ~nd 1\Irs. Anton Baran al1\1

;

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY!
'.<.0'; .,'

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
On July 4th ~:IFi<l receil ell

about on(' inch of rain with high
wind; July 6th abuut one·h~,lf

inch, allLl on July 7th an inch 
the last t\\'o ndn5 lIe n: gentle
and SIOII',

First Baby Born
~Ir, and Jlrs, ,\hin Schamp

are grandparents once more, A
baby oirl was bom :\londay t(l
thefr daughter, Jlaxine, :\11',' and
Mrs, Da\ id Eaten of Kearney, at
the arc! hospital. Thi, is thelr
first child.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Dubas and
family' \l'el'(' visiting ~Ir, and
~1rs. }1alph Glol~'r at Broken
Bow Sunday e\enlng,

Janiceks Move
Mr, and ~Irs. Leonard Janicl'k

and dalighters, 1\ ho lived on the
late Charli~ Chiochon properly
han' moved to Bunl ell, where
they' bought a house. The Frosty
Swanson family of Grand Island
are moving to this place \\hich
theY' bought at the sale last
year,

Old Classmates Meet
Mr, and Mrs, Eilrl Sears had

uQexpected company Sun day
as George Albers of Sumner came
fOf a visit. Th(;'y went to thc same
sehuol about 40 years ago, and
hadn't seen one another sin<.:e
th~t timc. It was a happy re-
union, '

..
Elyria__~xcerpts_

Slow, Gentle Rains Follow on Heels of More Violent Weather
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BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold O.lry Produ,1t

Mr, & Mrs. William
E. Pro5ko,1I

ltOMAN5 MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack" Glca Rom.n... Ilaff

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pa~tol s. He\'. Earl Higgins
Jnd Hel'. C1alence Campbell.
Dial A DClotion 7285151.

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wcd.. July 9, 7 P.Ill .•
Youth Fello\lship; 8 p.in,
Bible study and pra~ er. SUIl ,
July 13. 9.45 a_Ill, Sunday
school: 11 a.m. ~Ioll1ing
Worohill; 8 p,m., EVi:ninl{
SeJ\ice. WeJ, July 16, 7
p.m, Youth }l'ello\lship; 8
p 111 , Bible study and pra)Cl'.
Hon,lld Graff. pdstor.

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

Ord Church
Sun.. JUly lJ, II a.m , t'irot

Wor~hip Senie0; 9.45 a.m,
SUlld.-\y schuol: 11 a.m. Sec
omt Worollip Senice.

. Mira Valley Church
Sllll, July 13. 9.30 a.m,

WOl~hiJl Senke, 10.30 a Ill,
Sund;ly school. .

Arci\dia C/lUrCI)
SUIl .'- July 1~., 9:30

WCI~hip Sen ice; 10:30
,S,llhlay schoo!.

Tn h Sgf ,1nd ~lls !loll,tI,l
~,ll tLl. VOlln.! ;,Jilt! S~·o.tf ,<?( \\'irll )';, ,.'
Ita, 1C1IlS. an~1 I'll'!' pal ej,h, J\1~." i '_ ) I
and !'oIl'''. Ernie See" anl· Rob) n - . ~ ..
of Sft !'g<.\1 If , \ isitetl hi~, parent,. ,
),11', Mel' !\lr:o, Joe ~artv Friday. 1; ~

• 'Mr, ilnd ~rr" \t.ugust ~ar\u I\ere 1
. also gue~b. 011 Saturday :\[1'. ane! ..
1\lrs. Bartll I\ent to Salgent for
another \iSlt 1\ lth their son and
family before they returned to
Wicluta. Donn.l, 13, and Scott.
11. had b('('n \ biting in Sargrllt
\1 ith their grandpdl'ents, the
Sces', ancl in Ord \\ ith :'.!l'. and
Mrs. BartLl oince :\1emol lal Da~'

and \Icnt hOll1e \\ith their pal-
entli on Sunda)o.

1. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian <;hurch

Ord, Nebraska

';"

ARMSTRONG INSURANCI
O. E. Arm~lronll

Rj)WBAL
PLUMBING" HEATING

Mr. " Mr•. RI,hard Jltowbll

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Phone

First Presbyterian Church
Sun, July 13, 9:30 a.m,

Wor~hjp Senic:e. nurselY
pl'o\ided; 10:30 am, clll11ch
school d"sses. Kenneth Bun·
nell, pastor.

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congl ega tiona I)
Sun. July 13, 9:45 a.m,

Sunday school; 11 a.m. Di·
vine Worship. Vuane L Dav
is. act ing PdStOr.

St. John's J-utheran Church
Sun, July 13, 9:40 a.m,

Sunday school and Bible
classes; 8 p.m , Votcr's McC'l
ing. Wed. July 16, 8 p.l1l.
Walther League. Thurs., July
17, a p.m.. Sunday school
teaehers. St. John's \Iol'ship
sen ice bloadcast CHI) Sun
day, KNLV. Stan!('y Rose
nau. pastor:

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun, July 13. 9.45 a.m.,
Bible dasses for all the fam·
ilj; 11 a.m. \Iorohip; 7 p.m.
CYF lllceting; 8 p.m , Inspir
ational Sen ice. Wed. July
16. 8 p.m. Bible study and
pr,l) ler mecting folloll eu bv
~hoir lehe.lloal J. B. T\leel·
er, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed, July 9. 8 p.m. Bible

stU\~ anel pra~ er. Sun, Julv
13. :1.45 a.m , Sunday school'
11 a.l11. Worship senice' 8
p.ll1, E\ ening SCJ\ ice. 1)on
Wtighl. p.,stor.

Pletcher Flying Seryi.Ge .'
496-4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, Nebr~$h_._-------------------•._--"!"'"'....

!\lrs. :'.Ioude :'.{asoll I epol Is to
the Quil thdt her son Kennc,th
h.ls a new addl'c'ss: SI' 5 K('nnctl~

Mason, SSDC-:\lHN 500 50 0083.
292nu Fin. See. (D), APO S,il1
}l'randsco, 96291.

,

:\Irs. Dorothy Campbell of (;ul
rlen. Colo, returncel to hcr hon:('
Wednesday after a \Icek's \blt
\Iith her sister, 1\11'''. Eel \1 in Lez,
and :\11'. Lenz.

~lr. and :\!rs. Gary Larkins of
Lincoln \isited the Prodllc
Gl'{'en family OHr the \\ eekent!

MI'. and ~I1s. :\1)'l'on COll)stock
of Grane! Island \\('l'c L)\ ernight
gue,ts of Jo Woznia~ SatultldY.
}lr. anel 1\f! s. Ken Ho\\ arter, al·
sO of Grand Island, \bited Sun
clay \Iith Jo and other relathes.

-

Stl olll~IJurg I:l~l \I eek (0 Slkl1(l
so III t' tlJlle \\lth tht' JOlle, f.lI11
ily I\l;~le matelnal glanc!l1lothel·.
:\lts. Jim Ho," dJ1Cl d.1ughtt'l' of
Tul'1ock,. Calif ."\

; --_ t ..
The JFF Club 'll\er .It fHel Vel·

erans Club for dllll1('r Sunda~,

anu then II ent to the hOl11e of
Anna 1101nH's for dessel t and ,1

meeting. All the memuel S \Icre
plesent, and one - :'tIl'S. Elsie
l{Jthbun - hael a birthday. :'.Irs.
Juanita Chrbtian \\as a gue,t.

Li~ I North Loup Seventh
,,>~~ r Day Baptist
~,~ Fri., July 11. 6 p.m., Sen
. _ ior Youth Fellowohip; 7:30

I p.m.. Pnl) cr Sen'ice; 8:30
p.m. choir: Sabbath Day, !l~
Iy 13, 10:30 a.m., MOllun o
WOlohip; 11:30 a.m. Sahb,lth
School. Duane L. Dalis, pas
tor.

beC'1I doing sl)me elnllch Ista1Jli~hing on their o\\n alld thl,y
have establishc·d Tlu:m clnll chl's on something 01' somcune
other than Jesus Christ.

Whut a tragedy it is that Christ's Church has been splinter·
ed into so many different sects amI denomin"tions. Wllat a
day of rejoining it would be if e\el y church group would re~tol e
their church to that \Ihieh \1 as established on the day of Pente·
cost. Already thele are thousands of .churches and millions oC
their members \Iho ale striving to do just that. They recognize
no other founding date than a.c!. 30 on the d.ly of Pentccost.

It \las the p1'<l)e1' of Christ thaI the belie\ ers in Him might
alll<1)O be united. This should be something th,lt eHry concelq·
ed Christian should work for. It should be the dream of evcI y
peroon in\'oh ccl in Christianity to sec the Church RESTORED
to its perfect form as it was in the bt'ginning.

Therefore, I ask. \Iho \Ias lhl.' founder of )our church'??'??
Was he someone other than Jesus Christ? 1/oes the name on
the door represent another person 01' belief other th,U1 Chris\,:
"llt'll was II estalJhsneu: On the day of Pentccost or se\ eral
hundred ~ealS later????

PROTECTIve
SAVINGS & LOAN

Mtmb~rs F.S. & L.l.e.
.. F.H.L.B.

I.E!! MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Allthorized Ford Oeafer

•• O. Let .. Employ...

ServiCes:
, ~ .. ' . . "':" .

.--- .
Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun, July 13. 8:45a.m,

I\or~hip at Danllevirke
church; 10:30 a.m, \1 orshi p
at Ord. Sunda,}' school after
both sen icc's. Pastor l\lakha
thimi, acting pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Thurs, July 10, MO!llcnts

of Tluth 0\('1' KNLV. 10:30
a.m. Fti, July 11. Work Day
at Pillel Bible Camp, all day.
Elder's Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Gencral Board 1\Ieeting, 8:30
p.m. Sat. July 12. Work Day
at Plbel Bible Camp, all day.
Sun, July 13, Re\ival Fill'S
OHr channel 8 & 13, 8.00
a.m. The ChI iotian's Hour
over KHGI. 8:15 a.m. llible
School. 9.45 a.m. Communion
Sen ice & Go~pel Preaehing.
11:00 a.m. Depaltule for Jun
ior Week at l'ibeJ Bible
Cam p. This cam p is for thuse
entel ing grades 4, 5, 6., 8:30
p.m. Sun. July 13. Bible
Study, 7:00 p.m. An .Hour
With Jesus, 8.00 p.n1 J. ll.
Schruedcl', pastor.

Sun., July 13, 9.45 a.m,
Bible school; 11 a.m, Com
munion Sen ice and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m. Bible
study; 8 p.m , An Hour With
Jesus. J. B. Scill ucder, P<lS
tor.

J\!I·. jllU 1\ll's. Ah in Andt'r,oll
of Hellong, Calif, \Iere gUt'sls
in the Albo t flausen hOllH'
\,hile \isiting other I'datiles and
fticncls hell".

The Ander,on's left l1erlong
.Tune 22 going tirot to Sout h D1
kota to lisit theil' oldest son,
Keqneth, and famil)·. Thell to
Bloomfield to \ bit 1\lrs. Anc!c'r
son's parent.~.

On l\lol1llay tlll'Y \ isileel
George Aneler~un in Lincoln.

Tht'y left Thursday morning
to spend a few d,l,} s \1 ith thC'ir
daughter Jo~ce and falllily at
Crook, Colo. From thel e the v
\Iill go to Dell\el' to \i"it tl1\.'6·
SOil Honalc! and family ;J'lel thell
on hOlllC'

:'.lrs. Yern Goff and 1\lrs. lIat
lle Kiler called on 1\11' and 1\11'''.
Ed Ka~per Wedn('sda~ after
noon.

!III'. and l\lt o. Bdl ILlssdt lis·
ited in the Albel t Clau~c'n home'
Tuesday el ening.

She's St£-phanle Ann
1\II'. and :'.ll's. Vl'llni" Jones of

StrolllsLul g are the pan'nl-; of
a da.ughtC'r, Steph,\Ilie Ann. The
oc\ en pounu eight ounu' miss
al'lhc'u in thc e.lll) morning
hours on July 2. :\Irs. Jon~s is
the fOllner Elilabdh Ross.

:\Ir. and ~Irs. Charles Jones
uro\e to Strolllsbul g last Thurs
day to see their new granel
daughter. Also a 1'1' i v in g in

1\11'. allll l\lrs. John PdPlocki.
1\lr. and :\Irs. Joe Paploeki and
Kristine anel :'.11'. and 1\lrs. Ken·
neth l\!anchC'slel' and famJ!v
\lcre Sunday e\ening guests o'f
:\11'. and :\fl s. Joc Polak and fam·
ily for a back) lllll cool,ou t.

1I0'piLll.

1\lrs. Kenneth Saulter and
uaughfer, llceky, dro\ e to Le\;
ingtoi) Tuesday el ening II.hel~·

tbey Illet ,1\ll'- .Sautter and ell·
jOFd a nd<;, III the t)Ltd, til
Scottsbluff aild back' to Lexing
ton. :'tIl'S. Sautter and BN'k) re,
tUI ned to Orc! "'Cdl]('~cLl)' e\ l'·
ning.

K K APPl.IANCE COMPANY
.. Emplonu

•

HASTINGS-PEARSON
. MORTUARY ,

No on. Is more under,hncllnll
., mo}.e qualified to lerva you

"e'Org. E. Hi5tlng.
Hlldlnf O. PurlOll

-'---

OItO QUIZ

Scotia-North Loup
Ul)ifed Methodist Churcll
Thul's, July 10: 9 a.m. 

Bible Study and Power Pray
'er group at Scotia \lilI meet.
There \\ ill be NO Scotia San
ell/:ll y Choir rehearoals dur
ing July anu August. Sun,
July q: Scalia: 9.30 a.m. 
Church ~chool c1asol's (this
Suuday only). due to the 
11 a.m. - North Loup . Scal
ia Worship Senicc at KOlth
Loup church, \\ ith Lay Lead
er, Chades Zangger as spcak
er. AU Scotia Methodists are
urged to attendl North Loup:
9.45 a.m. - Church School
classes. 11 a.m. - Uniteu
Nollh Loup - Scotia Worsllip
Sen ice \Iith Charles Zal1~
gel', L. L. as spe"ker. All are
UI get! to attend! 7:30 p.m. 
!\I.Y.i·'. \Iill meet at North
Loup chur(·h. Final plans \Iill
be macle for the bus tour!
Wed., July 16; 2 p.m. 
NOlth Loup \V.S.C.S. Gencr
al :\leeting. Installation of oC·
lken,. All women of the
church ale \le!eOll1('! 2 p.m.

Scotia LJelies Bible Class
Fellu\\~hip at th~ hOlllt' of
Mrs. John I3L11 ton. 8 p.m. 
SCl)tia Administratil e Boal d
\lilI hold its bi-ll1onthh mt'et·
ing. Leonall1 S. CJar; Minis-

h'!'.

MI'. and :'.lr~. Tom 'Vdli.11ll and
Kathr) n ~penl till' Fourth pic'.
nicking and fishing at Shl'llll:tn
Lake.

:'.11' and :'.11'5. Dale t\olman \ is
itet) :\11'. and :\Irs. Walter Anti·
erson of AIUHli.' Sunday after
nOOn

The' Lamplighters Extension
Club had a picnic at the Veter
ans Grounds all June 27. This
was the findl mceting until f.11l:

MI'. and Mrs. Cary Stiff and
bab)' daughtcr, 1\leg, of Vemcr,
Colo, \bitcd l\lrs. Irllla I.<'ggdt
on the Foullh. l\hs. Sllff is the
former Calol Wilcox \Iho at one
tim\.' ~llent a )ear I\olking as
a ll'porttr for thc QLlil. 13uth
Mr, alid Ml s. Stiff arf' 1'1 c'scnll,}'
by·line Il'lh)1 (el s fOl the D"ll\ ej'
Post.

Mr. and :\11 s. Huss ,\lIcn ha\ c
Icturncd to Old frum sc\elal
\\eeks ~pcnt in Canada and l\lin
nesota. In Otter Tail. l\linn, tlwy
\isited \lith 1\11'. and Mrs. Lorcn
Good. 1\11'';. Allen is eUrll'n(]y a
p:ltient in the Vallc'y COlinty

:\Ir. and 1\lrs. Richard Good
and son of Ste\\ .'11 h ille. :\linn,
spent se\ ('I .'II da) s in Ord recent·
ly. They abo attended the alum.
ni aC'lh ities n'pl c'senting his
c1ass--the ·40('l's.

Mr. amI :'.11 s Kcn Dlingle and
his Joll) Gents polLl band \\ent
to Omiih,l SUI1\lay \1 here the
band participated in the polka
~how helll at the Sokol Hall Au·
dltoliull1. They returned to Ord
:\Io!ld,.~ mal ning

1\11 s. W(l) ne !lfattcln is on \ a
("ation this \\I.'ek from her dullcs
at Kan~,ts Kl'l)la~ka N;ltllial Gas
Co.

fon' I ('(til ning (0 their IWllle on
SUllda) .

~If. and :'tIl'S. D.lIl Huff all,l
family of OXfOl d greeted fl'lends
in Onl ullrill" the weekend and
attendc'd the °alumni reunion ae·
thities. I

St. Mary Catholic
Church, E.lyria

Mass eHIY Sunday, 8:30
a llL: \1 eekd<lY :\Iass. 7 :30
arm. except Wedl1tsday anel

. _. fIrst }<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.lll. Confessions before
daily ~Iass. ConfeSoions on
Satluday from 7 to 8 p.m,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.llI. every second and
fourth WcdncsJay of the
month at the parbh haJJ in
Eljda. t'amily Enrichmcnt
progrmn on Sundav's as an·
nOllllcl'~1 in th<: dllll'ch bulle·

t tin. F<lthl'r Albl'l t A. Godlew·
~ki. P<I"tOl"

HURASt<A Il"AU 8ANK
M.mber F.D.I.e. .

... , Clonk ...t.ff

OltO !tEST HOMI!
VivIan W.lda & our (iuuh

t.

A( /52:1 "And lIlio/flie dily of Penft'col/ \I as fully cOli/e."
The chlllch thut Jesus foundetl and the Apostles preached

alJout \1 as founded on the d,IY of Pentecust. Thc ilord Pcnteco,t
means 'the fiftil'th thing in order or the fiftieth pal t of a thing'
Thus the d:lY of Pentecost wus fifly days follo\1 ing the feast o{
the Passovcr, ',1

It \las at tI)i:; tilnc that Christ's Church came into existencc:
Since tint tim,' theil' ha\e been many denominations (olll1e(1
Lut let us l1e\('r (orgel tlwt Chi ist founded his chul'('h bacJ<
in the ~ ear A. .D. 30 on the day of Pcntecost. . .

As Olle tll! IlS the pages of hiotory back the number o(
denominations becomes fcwer and fe\ler. It might be interest
ing to the readl'r to note \Ihen 'S0me of the denominations lIerC'
officially formed. (All dates are aceording to the book, "A llIS
roHY OF CIlHl,~TL\NrrY·'. Dates may \ ary according to his
tOliall::'.) The Evangelical Church WdS fanned in 1878; the Bap
tbt Chludl in 17f12; the Methodbt Church in 1738; The Presb".
tedan in 1559; tl}c Lutheran Church in 1555; thc Grcek Oltho·
dox Catholic Chuteh in 1350 aJlel the Roman Catholic Church in
312. \ .

On the day of Pcnt(\,ost there was only one chul'('h estab
lished. llul toduy'lle find sevcI al hundred different t)opcs and
kinds of ehurdws Thlls. it is quite <Jpp,U'E'nt. somebou) has

J .
t 1

., ,
}

OIlO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul l.ambert
Or. G~rll' Baht

Dr. Oale Karr'

'IUT NATIONAl. SANK
Membtr F,O.I.C.
Offlu'rI .. StaU

VALl!lY GltAIN CO
lurwell & North LOllp

Man'llllt1ef1t & Emplor.",

I ' ,.
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St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.Ill.,

alternJting Sundajs. First
Friday of 1I10llth Mass at
7:30 p 111. Father Joseph
Sf,)' nal, p<lstor.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday !lfasses. 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.IlL Weekday l\IaSol'S
on school da~ s, 8: 15 :un , on
Saturcla)s 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, paslor.

St. Sfanislqus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass eWI y sunday at 10: 15
a.m •.Confes~ions be for e
Mass. 1"ath<:I' AlbrJt GodlclI"
ski. P3~tt)L'.

Sacred Heurt Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Mas~l~s: first, thild
and fifth Sundays 6 and 3
a.m. fifth SUllda) s G Md 8
a.m : second and fOUl t1l Sun
da)s,'l0 a.m. Daily :\Iasse8: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7: 30 p.m., Sunc!Jys b~·
Core Ma~scs. Parish Boa} d
Mcetin~: 1st Tur·sd:lY of eae h
montb, 8 p.m, Ladies Stully
Club. 1st Monday oC eac h
munth, 7:30 p.m. lIubclt J.
Spanel, pastor. 3403495.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

SunJay Masses: ist. 3rtl &
5th Sttl1da~s, 10 a.lll; 2,JJd &
4th SUllda)s, 8 a.m. CoMt's,
sions before Sunday Masscs.
Parish Board MeetIng: third
SWHlay of each month after
Maos. Ilubelt J. SpaneI. pa9
tor. 3463495.

,.,.e·)p*"I:f:.. '~CGl:..l'f!otrt"".,......ta·..__.....• ..........•...__tt..t_r:~"'..""tH... ~-- --_---_-_--_--------_.

KOUPAL & 8AJltSTOW .'. THE ORO THEATR'
MATHAUSER SERVICI! LUMBER CO. - I & E IORO LIVEITOCK MARK.T Ch.mplln -,'rAI.um Product. ., H t • "t ax n oy • Good MOYlt

.. ..- ¥ en 01 I • Employ... Mr•. " Mrs. Ed Chrl,t.n...
.,

,. ~, . '.'
._IIlliBlJlr..__"""....IilIil'/"_.....""..,_...'~ ...H...__.IllIM\IKO ...__b -------~-----if-~-----~----------------~~-..;.----...;.-..:.
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Returning to 01\1 for the alulll·
ni e\ents I~~t \H't'kcnd \\cre :\11'.
and Mrs. Gene Patrick of Cas
P~I:' 'V~o. T~c'y u.nd their family
\ mted reLttl\ es 1Il HIe all'a be-

:JU(Vfl. ani Country
~'4~~1~?~##~~~~#.~~~~

\

The Allen Zlklllunds of Kear
ney \\cn' ill Ord during the
weekend for the alulllni reunion
acti\jties. Thc-y wcre house gue"ts
of his muther, :\lrs. Ethel Zik·
mund.

Mr. awl MIS. Leo Vash:ek of
Coulldl Bluff., la, attende\1 the
alulllni e\ cnts in 01\1 dUI ill'" thl'
\\eckcnd. Tlwy and thdr fOll1i!v
\I(:r(' hou~e gllt'~ts of the Jitil
Tlh·eks.

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

--~[xP£RI[NC£' IS \'>'llAT CA.U$f.S A
PER50!1 rO "'wE NlW M!STMES
INsrUD OF P.f.PfATING 11lE

OLO.~::~'-r-

PII!LLlP~
'Y!f'!'j
~

AdC1tYlek/s 66
Service

::SPINNING" wheels are dan·
gerous In muddy weather! Get
neW Phillips mud and SMW
tires! We've yot all sizes and
will give Iiheral trades. Stop
in soon!

• J

".

Call

HOUSE

SACK'S

DOCTOR

Call 728·5291

Ai
. NEW CeiLINGS

PANELED ROOMS

CEMENT WORK
,
BUILDING ADDITIONS

, .
,BUILD.ING ~ARAGES

ROOF WORK

AND
l

Bellah's or any kind

i;"~£/ ISack Lumber' Co. '~.~
\ \ f '

Loup Valley Ready Mi~
~ Of'd, N~br.
~ Ii; . 1,,,

• PM' r ·i...7 ') I'll ••R9JMtO'?Ff_(•••~

,

A car that "shillJmles' Is no !CJ(\g"r
und<r e"mpI~le I:Qutrol. 'II) COll
tiw.:e to drh e it m~y lJr9~e dis·
f',,(rou.:! Let us gd 'It the <,'(lUM' I
and eCin eet it hy p,UWJ111 your
whe~ls In aCtUlll(e a.i&'lll,'·nt aI.1.!
bal, me.· l'

• \\ h..:d ,\Ii~nJJleut
• Ba1aJ'dllJ' ; I
• IJraAe Work .

(.1l!ju.tillg' • ReIlDlfl,)
• RapJ~tor n"'palr

HEADLlGU r CnECK

. .T~OMPKEOK RUBBE~
\VELDERS

alb a.nd () Ord. Nebr.
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Ericson Events

Vhiting From California
-Gli":~ls in th'~ home of Rev.

a~ld Mrs. l{·jY \Vest a1 c thl'ir son,
L jrry Helmc, and family of Cy.
pn'''s, Calir. and Mrs. Gertrude
Seifcl t, of Harrbon. Mrs. Sei!frt
is Mrs. West's mothcr.

---~

We$tcott Family RevniOI1
Attending a f.'mily reulli'Jn

Slilld;lY at the home of Mr. :lULl
!illS. S. L. Wts!cott \ICft' theit·
Hlfte sons - L) Ie Dean, and
1I3rold, and theil' familil;s. The
1,yle and Dean Westcutt famities
ale both (rom LaHabra, Cali!.,
and Mr, and M.l's. Harold We~t.
C'~ltt Ih e in 11<111)er Woods, 1IIich

Also pH'sent wer~ Mr: and
l\I{s. SharvIl Westcott of Om;IJI.I.
Dallas Westcott of Tn:n{on. Mo,,-' ·--"-r
~

Fireworks, Rodeo, Parade Draw large Crowds
By Luelld Fos!H Ml'. :'lld Mrs. Ining Wesl'ott d (t1 Thur..,t1<Jy aftl-lllOOn in tlIt' Jilll Wood\\oJlb home.

Ericson's ann'l::II FOluth of Ol'd, Mr. and Mr:::. Richanl We.,t- 1':lY Patri\k hond.'. Lluyd l'atlick MI'. and Mrs. Vo)1c JIolwaJt
July cekbr:l{ion I\ent orf with ('ott UI,e! f::nnily uf Lintol;), Ml. of 13l11\I.:1I \\"s a supper gUl."t of Blll'\\ell \ICft' S:ltulLiay c\e-
a bang. The \\ e<itlH'r \1 as ideal, and ~ll's. Harold Bodner of Friday evc·ning. nillg \ is it01 s in the Don Fuster
8i...l ... biturs to th~' communily El'inon, .1\11'. and Mrs. KClth Ih'd- hOllll'. Mr. and Mrs. Foster and
\\('I'e most CQUrteOl'S. Over 2,000 inb<lugh and f:lIl1ily uf PJ.timit.:w, Mr. and Ml s. BlIl I'atril k anti llarbie \bited in the Dale D~I-
pcop!!,) v;Bwcd the fireworks at .Mr. and l\!r'. Bill JIoef!wj' d ncl Doug \ hitcu SatLll d:.y e\ e:' ing lege home Sund,w e\ cning
the lake durIng the cvening, aile! Bri,ll1 uf Til\ll'n, ~frs. Edn:l ZullI. in the Fa> Patl ick home. MI'. and :\1rs. 'Jan Shdll U.lHI
th(~ rodeo was enjuY0d by a ke of Lincoln, Hog~r ~1il]n of }lr. and 1\11'0. A. A. Gal'dn('r f,llUily of Omaha and Genc Bel'-
large ClO\\U too. l'cdi'r Falls, la, ancl l\h". I.ilJ:c \\ele Satull!.lY aftelnuun visiturs ubt' and a niece of :.\ra":lchll~('tts

The Sandhill Saddle Club add- JIol'flll'r of Eri('SOll in the Jake FOot~'r hOll1\'. WtlC Fourth of July \\eckencl
crl L'u!or to the pari1de v.ith its Tlus \US the first tiltle ill FOUIth of July \\cekl'nd gUl',ls gUb1s in the John Sanfolcl
eolols d p,lrpie and 'I hitI'. This (Oif,.ht )o('<'l'S the thl'\:~' Wtst':dt in the Hugh hnlC'S hOllle 11\.'1'<' hOI1't,. S,ltuH/aV gut.',(~ 1I('re :\11'.
1'..13 th~ ebb's fil~t l'uLliC ap- SOb liaH' teel\ t'}i:cthl'1' in Erlt" ?III'. and :\Ir~. l\Ianin Iral kins and :\In. Don i;cnt!l'y awl c1all o h-
pt.'illance sinee olg:llJi]in~. It is sun. and LUllily of B1ai.', Mr. amI :'III'S. tCIS of D~'s Moines, Ia. They "'aI-
Ill~,dc up of entire famBits Calvi and Cal~; We~t~oft of Aluert lLnkil:s of E"in;5. ~!r. so visited John Sanfold in the
both p.1rel.ts amI .;b44n·n. !.<l IJiibl;a, Calif

cf
had been \isit· and l\!Js. n')"rt' Kelly ,wd fall1. Spal\ling hospital. Sund,I)' the

--~_. . ll1g thell grall !JarC'llts flJl' n.,.: iJ,v of Btu',lell, Jonell lIalkl'ls EentlC'j's 3ml 1\ulllllie Field lctt
Retvrns frott1 l,il) p ...st t\IU \\eek·. and frid1d of l'H'mont, C"rol on a tamping tJip to the Ul,hk

Hrs. Elza Wolfe fdt June 26 1. . • b~,ac £.vll of E\\ in~, alld :'.1r. a.'d HIlls fClI' a \1 eck. "
fol' a visit \\ith her dauohtu and PatrIck Fa~"IY Reutll~n 1\lrs. nalph llalkllls and family Mr. aIll! 1\irs. D. }i~. Foulk Jr.
son in-law, Mr. alld Mr~. Walter > rhose atte.nd:ng, a family reo "ho l'('u:ntl> rduJ llcd from tl.e aud fanuly of '" <1\ ~lly l\"t'fe
1\liller, at Ewing. Aftl'f anhino' u.nJon an~ PlC1HC Sunday at the l'hiIippilll·s. RallJh llarkil1S is a lIel'kencl gue~ts of, hts, palel~t.,
there she accompanied them to 1'ay Piltn<.:k ho!ue \\ere Mr, and brothel' of ~lj's. James and is in ~Ir. amI Mrs !). E. t oulk ~r..
the hOllle of another daughter Mrs. Gene Patnek ancl fanu!v of the No\)'. lIe and his family ilre at the lake. Saturday e~enJl1g
and son in·law, MI'. and Mrs. C:asper, rWyo.; Mr. ~wl ~It:s. visiting relati\l's and frit'Il\ls t~ey wel:e. S~Pj.J(,I' gucsts 1tl the
Paul JotlU'~on. at Mound Valley, Georg.e ~ a.n H.otn. of C ~ 1I n c 11 \\bile he is on l"a\('. J,qnes WIllte hUIllC'.
Ka11. F'rom the 1'(' soc went Ol} !3~uff~, la., ~I!. alld M.rs. Merle Thl' Pra~el' Circle h;'l(l a birth- -,...".ou~~"_ ....",.*V,,...__
to Oscdata, Okla, "here she at- fl1l1ll1Cllllan <llId famll/, Onl; day jJaIl) Cor Honnie Fustt'r on
tended the \\cdding of hel' ~~r. and 1\'115. DOll Pat1'llk, Seo. his 2ht birthd~ty ~Iollday aftcr·
gral,c!:;oD, DU:llle John,'ion, and tta; Mr., amI. Mrs. Von Vogeler lloon. Cake and ic(· C'le:Hn \ICle
NarH'Y Luel{. Next 111s. Wolfe and tUl1Ily, NoIlh I;-oup; awl :\11'. sC'flcd.
ac~ompallied her brotht.'I' and and Mrs. Bill p,jtnck allll D,?I!J Virje,Hl King uf Lexington 1\ as
~ister·in law Mr, and Mr~. Glenn and Mr~ ~nd Mrs. P"ul p<ltrJ\'il, a FOUl tll of Jul,}' 1\f:ckl'J.\1 gtll·,t
Hindman of Exira, la, to Eldu- all of EnrsOll. in the Hairy Foster hOllle.
rado Sprlllgs, Mo I for a visit JO'te Fos(er left MondJy

'th . '1 Gl·l 0 Attend Ord ReunIon 'III a COUSll1, .' rs. aCJ~s IeI'· 11lcilning for Ikll\('I', Colo, to
ton. She thw rflurped home \\ith Mr~. Dick Fo~ter 8.nd 1\lts. Le· spen~1 some time \Iith her uncle
the Hillliln.H1S to Exira {or a 011 Foulk aHew.hod the suchl and aUllt, :.\11'. :Hld .l\ll's. P,lt Fus-
\i:;it \\ilh hel' mothel', Mrs. Alice huur held at til\.' Old High tcr.
llinGlll:m, in a Ilursing huUl'~ <It Sehuo! auditoriulll Satulday af· W"Il.'l' Field <tlld Hustul' K<t~-
Elk lIOIJ}, Ta. She thl:1l returned ternUUll for Old lliRh alullwi. ~...rdCl \\Cl,t 011 a fhflin'o' hil)
to the home of her d;wghter, Tlw>, also atte1lCJc.d the ban'llld 0 1 ! I
MIS. .l\!iller, foL' a thl((, day d<iy. that evcning. 1\hs. F'ostl2l's gr"d. to ga la:l O\Cl' tIe Foullh of
Mrs. Miller blOU~ht 11,'1' home uating c1a~s \Ias Olle of tho~e July \IHhnd,
Saturd:iy. During her jOUfllt·y hV1Jorecl tllis )oeal'. ~fr. allll :\11'5. Jim WuodlloJlh
~Irs., Wolfe attended a family hnd ChJrlc's K('CLO' \\(ll' sUpJ-!cr
reumon June 29 at thl' Johnson Pel50nals gue~ts in the l\Ieh in IJI ahutl
home in Mound V:tlley, Kan. Mrs. Effie Cap:1l 001l, Mrs. ~ltl. home recently. .

lie BO)'I!, and Linda and N'onna Mr. and ~1J s. Hu~sdl Ogden
Woc'Pilei of Cedar Rapids attcnd- ~lJlcl family and Mr. ancl Mrs.
cd a picnic at the E\erclt Woep- Bu~1 Fitzsimmons ancl family of
pel home July 4. Mr. and l\h s. Grand Island \1 el ewe eke n d
Bill Fwck vf Oni wer(' aftel'. guc's{s ill the Art Ogden home.
noon callel s. Gl\e~ts in th~' El \ ie Heiter

Mr. and r.lrs. EHl'ett Woc'V- home 0\\.'1' the }l'oUlth of July
pel visited Sund,ly evening III well' !\Ir. amI ~h s. G cor g e
Dr. l'elcr~on's honle at tbl' lah'. MOOIl', Mr. alld !\1r s. Don Rei·

Mr. and Mrs. Don MeDon.lld ter nnd famil)', Mr. and 1\IrS. l':d
and {Mr,' and ~Ir$, Hieha I'll Me- REiter and family of B:tl Hett,
Dona d of Wood Rivc'l' sper,t thc' Dan and Bob Hl'iter of E\ving,
Fourth of Jllly in Ericson <it the and Mr, and !'oIl'S. James Reitel'
Jim Vceh home. and falnily of Thedfol d.'

Mr. and Mr:i. Mike Shonsj' Mr. and !\In. Joe Hobc·1 of EI·
and familY of Clarks Spt'ut th~ gin \Iere Sund.ly afternoon and
Fourth iIi Eric-.on. supper guests in the En ie Rei-

MI'_ and Mrs. :Uan in Ericksun tt'f hOlM.
allll family of 05c(;01a were Sun- Mr. and 1\II!. Don L<>ne of Ord
d:ly dinnt'I' and SUI"l)er guests in wei e Frhb)o eVl'nillg sup lJ e r
the 11l1111e of hcr paf('llt~J Mr, guests ill the Jake FOol('r hom.:'.
and ~h s, Flo~ tl Olson. 0 \ he I" :\1~1I Ct'ne !\lootnE'Y of Gr<ilid Is-
supper gu(>,ls \'0 ere Rev. and land was a \\cekend guest of
Mrs. Roy West amI their house :\Iarch OlsOll in the }l'lo~d 01-
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lan'~' Hel- son homt'o '
me and family and Mrs. Ger. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland of
hude Seifert. Mrs. Olson \\ l.'nt Orel and Mr. and :\11 S. Bob Po·
hume with her daughtel' to spent! land and son of Omah.l wei e
a few days in the Erickson dinuer gUt'sts the Fourth of
home,' July in the nea F()~ter hume. Mrs.

Tehi Lee and Kim Foulk or Foste1' \V lls then a Sund:lY din·
Wa\erly \Iere (Iinner and luneh. ncr guest of EJitalJeth Lllh'n-
eon guests of Mr, alld ~bs. Leou thaI, anel tint aftel'lluvn she
Foulk anu family the Fourth. hostc'd Louhe Buckles, Cle~s
TNd Lee was also a Saturday S:lnfyl ~I, and :\11'•. Lili('nt hal.
owrnl~ht gUl'st of her cousins, Ih~' ('an'iSta Club met Thurs·
KarNI and Laurel Foulk. day in tht.' home of Buth Booth.

Mrs. l'rolley Klanecky \1 as a MF- and !\II:S. Dan Jud~e and
gll,,"t in the home of Mr. amI fJl1lJly of AtklJ1:;oll \H'H' :sunday
.Mrs. Leon Foulk and daughters C\ l'ning SUPlll'I' gue,ts in the
the FOUL tho She \\ as all OH'r. Hugh James hOInc'.
night guest. GllC'Sts f('r the FOLlrth oC JLlly

Mt·. and ~frs. Leon ~'oulk :ll1d at the Howurd NUttiilg hupw
family wt.'le Sunday din n e l' \\l're Mr. and ~II s. Tony l\lareau
guests of 11k ancl !\ell'S. D, E, and family (,tncl :\Ii~ had Nutting
FOlllk. of Kl·a1'!lCY· ;"lr. and ~11S. Ceol6"

Mrs. Jim Heiler and Dennis Van HOlll of Council Bluffs, la.,
James of Thedfolli talled in the h,ld \ isitc~) July :3 \1 itlt the Huw-
Leon Foulk home SatuHI.ly ~1f- ani Nut ling~. TIll'Y also called
tCIllOOII. Jim and El\ie Reih~I' that day and the ne~t. ou :'tIc.
\Iere morning callel S. and. Mrs. Fay Patdck.

l'oullh of July guests of Mrs, Debbie Gray retl/wed hOllie
Mildrhl POlter and Mrs. Mar~e FJiday after spel1(ling blo \\e('ks
Man'y at the lake wele Richanl ill the home of her sistc'r allli
Porter and two ('hildren or Suib· bruther·in-Iaw, Mr. and MIS. Du-
ner, and Mr. anel !III'S. Roy Cooke anI.' Hinkle, and family.'
of Baltlett. Mr. anti Ilks. Tony l!sasz and

Vera amI Patty Horwal t \ isit· family of Grand IsldllU l\ere
TlJut sday OHI night and Frid,lYr .....-._. .... ......,.......·_l'...__··IllS__"'"' gue"ts in the CecillIallncr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stante; Tucker
of Cotesfie1u and Mr. and :\111'.
D. E. Foulk of Ericson spent
Sunday in the home of AI thljr
KjfJOll at Blokrn Bow. ~

Mr. and Mrs. DOll Ket.'lel' and
family of Doniph,1lJ, 1\lr. anti,
MI s. "tOliY S\\lbuda and fal1liIy
of Hal tlt tt, Mr. an~I :\Irs. Bob
Crosby of IIIi~~issippj, and Don·
iee Wuo~h\ollh \Iere FuuJlh of
~uly dinn~'l' all,d SUppl'l' gtll'>ts
111 the Jun "OOd\IOIth hUllle.
Mrs. L~ Ie Crash,}' \\ ;\s an aftt'r·
noon caHcl'.

Voni<.:e Wood\\orth and a gid
friend left Satunby On a vaca·
tion tour to Gaheston, Tex.

1111'. ~tlld !\Irs. Dick Crosby call
(d ThLlr~d,IY afternoon in the

/
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MARKer

Saft"', 00 the faun $tOr~ge of yo\,l.( ~.t\ .
hiqh quality CQll\. Many uduli..
S<:o.h.ll~S • LOW initial C05t .. LOW
"pc-Ia.tinq C'V~t • Compltd, ayltem.
• EJpt'(~enc~dl lie-liable t"leclou QlltJ
HI't'Ke mE-a., '

r
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Gre-gory Mfg. &. Sal~~ . I
Bur.... ell, Nebr. 346-98$5. ,
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~;;=:;;;::;i~:;==:~~i;iJ

1\11'. and ~Ir" Larry {{!'ibl'l' an,1
:.\like of Gl'~nd bland ~pf.'nt t"~
1\l'Ckl'llli With her parC'ntS, :\h}
~Ild :III'S, Uob TiIllI11C'J'1ll,1Il anu
fanJi Iy·. '

SAVE MONEYI
ERECT NOW!.

: "

CHIEF~. '
G~!l'\ BINS

!l~

f~i~~1
.1

:EilB~ .
fX'YT$'DDxn....."xn>xPTTD"X"C'EXWXD'JY?'" •

:\11', and :\ll's, ElltOll DCllt: anA
family of l;'rand I~lar;d and :'Ill',
and ~Irs. 130b Ballura and family
of Palllll'l' \\'erc Sunday gUC'31.~
of 11.11'. and :'III'S, William Darges ..
:\!rs, Katl' 13ishC'l', \\ ho ilad becll
recuperating in the Dent home,
rdul'!l( d to Ord allLl \1 ill n'lllain
at the Darges home, \

}I.n: '",iil -Pl:~;':;~ 'i;E;l~':d:;~:' fi;;
. I'hitdl'l 11 I'vnlain~'<1 1)\\'J~li<l,·I. \,td
the Pcu~s, tuok lheiu - hOlJ(l' ou
Friday, Tit,· \\'ewil..,Bruha ["m
ily I\ere aho \ hitin$ in Sl'~tia ':
"Ild rdUl'lh:d .to oI'll \\ ilh ~Ii", ,;
<lilt! ~h", PL'ni,I' until :)i'll.IL'd,,~',

" j

Ph. 728-5900

Bill French

Old, Nebra~kJ

GW

c hotce-for high
value, low cost lif&
insurance. Contact
me todayl

'STATE FARM
Mutual Aulowuhi!e IOlUI an.:e Compan,

&me Otlae _BkJulIlj,,&IOt1,U1iiluis

~Ir, and :.\II'S, l"rank 13ruha and

l\lr, and :\lr~, r:cl\\ arc! Zadina
of Wilbi'r arrilt'd in Onl Sun
day, ~lrs, Zadina I'elllained in Onl
for a visit with her sbter, 1\1 rs ,
\Vill Pcn,'s and :\lr, l'pnas. They
\i~itt'd l\Jrs, Tracy Skala, ~Irs,
Yrant:es Zadina and Mal y i\oyul
ny at uBow's HO!llC',

J11s, John \\'oz,il) cntcrt,lined
at eoffC'r Thursday afternoon iti
honor of 1\Irs. Jlln Fafeita of Los
.\ngl'les, Calif. Otlll'l' gue~ts 'al
tending \\ ('1C :.\Irs, Frank Fafei
ta, Charlotte Ka,al, :III'S. Charles
Grabollski of r\orth LO\ljl, ~Irs,

\\lHrren Lincoln, 13e,s r'rand,
and Ann Parko,.

Cue.ofs at the Jol'JEl\ ll\l!e
hOllk for a July 4 pki\lt: din
ilL'!' \\l'l'C the D<ll id ll\de HIllI
L~nll Strullg /amilil" o{ AImee·
ia, . the Don Smith f,Hnily of
A;n~\\ ort h plu~ lhl' Plli I Qll i11l1,
Don Se"r, allLI Da rr('1 1 Kremke
falllilJes,

Picnic at Schauer's
Attcnding a family picnic in

the yard of the (ad S~hauer

home on the Fourth \\,el't' ~Jr.

and :\Irs, Clart'nce Porter and
f"mily of ~Iason City, :\11', and
:\Irs. Kenneth Osborn ind fam
ily of llallhdlmilh., N. y,; ~1r,

and ~1rs, ~1C'hin )Iullig,ln al~d

B:lrIY of Nash\ ille, Tenn., :III',
and !\Irs. Eldon :.\Iulligan aIlll
fami~y anll l\Il'. arid :'III'S. Guy
:'Ilulllgan of Onl. Thl'Y all at·
tended tb(' fil'C'\\;'Jrks in the ('VC'
ning.

Iva Jo Visiting
GuC',I, at the hOlllC' of J!l', Rl1ll

:'III'S, Herman Stollcll for tl.l'
lllonth alc their daughter, :'Ill'S.
1Ia Jo :\lcKinlll'Y and tllO chil
drcn of F3irfax, Va. Aho visit·
ing n'ccntly \\ert' Nancy. P:.llty
allt..! Janet Sto\\ell, ehildrcn 0f
~Ir, and :\Irs, Bill Stollell of Lin·
coIn, Th\:y relllainl'll for 10 d,ly'
Hecenl aIThals are :Ill', and Jlrs,
C, J, VanBo\t'n of Fort Collins.

lis Wilmuth, :'Ilt:l'Ild; :Ill', alld
:.\11', L. V, Linllly', Sr, !\Ir amI
~ll's, L. V, Lindly, Jr, !Ill' anll
1\Irs. LIoy d Limll:, Hobcrt Lind
ly, :\11', mid :'III'S, Albert Harlh
anti f.llUily, ~Jrs, Jennic Lin~Il.'~,
Lall ]'enec and J:lll10S Lindly, all
of Albclmo. :.\lrs, r:lIa Sin
ncr and Lee of BrClIstel'; :\11', and
:\Irs, :.\1 e1'\ in Scofield and faw·
ily, l\lr, and :llr,;, r:arl Scoficlll
and Ronnie, and :\11', alld :\lrs
:lIarioll Zalud alld f,lInilv, all of
Old; :'Ill', and :.\Irs, 01'\('1 Clark
and HogC'r, :'Ill', and ~Irs, Vernoll
Perrott, :\11', and l\ln. Ed Sea
field and beni,E', :'Ill', ane! :\1)':,',
TiTry LindsE'Y, ~Ir. and l\1l'S, Au·
bry Sconeld, :\11' Vidor Zalud,
Mrs. GI',lCC' Zalud, ;\11':;, 1l,1Jold
Stofi21d and IJr~ UIl, all of 13dr·
well; ~Jr, and ~1rs, Haljl!l :\1c1n
losh and family of Bra i,tn Bow,

:\11'. and :'I[rs. Jack HittC'r of
Lin<:oln. :'Ill', and l\1rs, Herb Tnl
ax of Gnilld Isbnll, 01'\'al SLn
field. Wt'aubleau, ~10,: !\1r. amI
:.\lrs. Claude Scofield, Brule, al\11
Gary and Jo:, l'C' Scofield alld
girls of Ogallala.

Shurfresh Corn Oi I

Gathering at Park
:\11', amI :.\In, Guy Jlulligan' en

tCltaincd at a piC'nic dinl,l'1' SUIl'
da~' in the Onl park. Attending
\\ere Mr, and ~Irs. Kenneth 0,
born and family of Bald
wins\illC', N,Y; :\11', anll ~1r,

~leh in ~Iulligan anll Barry of
Nash\ ille, Tenn,; :\11', and :\11".
Carl Sd)allC'r alld family, ~lr, and
:III'S. Eldon ~lulligan and fam
ily, and Janelle :\lars, all of Ord;
~I1'. and :\1rs, Cl:\I't'I1('e POrtel'
and family of 1\Iason Cit\'; :\lrs,
Lto Ga\in and family, 1\11'. al\d
Mrs. Jim Slcsncr and family,
and Barbara Ga\in, all of Cla~'
CentE'r; !III', and :\Irs, Orville
LuC'ek amI family of Art:adi,l;
:\Irs. John He~nolds of Delner,
Colo.; and ~Jl'. and l\Jrs. Em!llett
Fr,w:r allli family of North
Loup.

In the aftellloon the fir,t \1 cll
ding annill'l'sary of :\11', allll Mrs.
Osborn was OUSl'l \ C'eI.

~Jr. anLI l\lrs. ~Iehin :\Iulligan
and ll:nry left TUl'sc!:1y for thl'i,'
hOllle in TrnnessC'e.

M~rgarin,e

Rl:urlion at Burwell
HclJthes attending tlw Sehl)

field Lindly family rcunion l,il"
nie held at the 'Bul'\lell Park
Jllly lJ \\('('c·: ~II', and ~lrs, JOhl1
LindIJ', An~h\y; :\11', ond :\11'" El

Quests at Dr. Auble's
:.\11'. alld :.\Irs. Hobert S1iJf l "l'

am! daughters Diana and fin]'
lottt', of Upland, Calif, ardl'td
last \Iec!;, for a \bit \lith he"
part'llls, Dr, and :\Irs, Glen Au·
ble. 1\11', Stiffler \isitcd L),' a
week beCon' rC'turnlng to Cal(·
fornia. :\1rs, Stiffler and childn'n
\Iill l't'lllc'in for thn'C' \\'cvlc,,;,
~lrs. Auble's si,ter, 1'11'';, K. C.
~lcGrew of Orleans, visited lit,t
\\'cek and her daughter allll LUll
ily, He\" and ~Irs. Allllrl'\\ PC'U
lolf of Polo, 1I1., lisited 0\ L'l' til\'
\\cekcnd, Also \\cekcnd ~~lie,;l,
\vere :\Irs. Don Abnnalhv and
lhughtcr Jill of l;rdnd isl::nJ,
PrC'~C'ntIy visiting in the ,\ub1l'
home is :\11',;, Aublc's eousia,
Carrie lIesseltinl', of Lilll'"ln
She lIill remain for a fe\\' (\a;.f.

No Depo~it

No Refull\

~2 Gal.

Weatller
lla Halla, and :\Irs. Sle\ c SW(;1\·
ek \\ne \Vt:dnesdav IUIlClll'oll
gUt'sts of ~Irs, Eli,lLi, Ldh,

:\11'. and :.\Irs, Caroll Samc,
and childl'en of Wa\lle llei'e
\l't'C'kcnd gUl'::-ls at till' C'arl Bam
es home. :.\11'. and :'III'S. Conlull
Polinoski of Omaha \Iere S~lil

d,ly e\ l'ning calln',
:\11', and ~lr" Jim Jen,en aJ'd

children al1ll Frank Gorgn,ki
\\erc Frid,ly SUjlpel' gl1e,ls at thc
Don Thomp::-on homc,

~lr, and :\lrs, l\Iilton 1\Ioral e('
and childrl'n I\t:le caller, in
y,)l'k Sunday, ,

:\11', and :\irs. GC'orge Grim and
daughtcr of Danncbrog, :\II'. and
:\lrs. I"rankic :'I!orall'C and girl"
:'III', and :III'S, :\Iilton ~lura\ l'C'
ond childrc'n, and George and
John Vlal'h \\tn' l"rid:1V dinner
gUl'sfS at thc homc of Frilnk
)lonll t'l' Sr.

MI', ,ll1d ~Irs. Frank :'1101'3\('('
Sr, \ isited at tIll' Ed :\Iora\ eC'
hOlllC' in Coms111ck JLlne 2fl, 1'lwy
called Sund:l~ on Chris IJoilc·
sen.

:\11', and ~Irs. Ray l'arkl'r cn
joyed a picnic at ShC'l'Ill,1I1 Dam
the 4th. The Albcrt Anthon\s of
Scotia \\'ere also tht:re, '

WcdIJ('sday a!tcl'tloon' callers
at the Hon Well:; home \\'ere
~lrs. La\cl'll Jess and ~Irs. Han
Jess of Scotia ~ml ~Irs, Harhnd
Wells, :\11', and :\1rs, Wells called
again SUl1ll'ly, 2ccompanied, by
hC'r husban~1 and sons,

:\11', and :\11 s, L1\ ern Kowalski
and c:hildlTn of Lexin:.;ton were
Sunday dinner gue;.1s at th,~

Frank 'fuma hO!lle,
fill', and ~rrs, Jor Jen"'n a",l

!\Irs. :\Iary Kil patrick \\ent to SI.
Paul ThursLh~' on bu,illcss Jlrs,
Kilpatrick visited at till' lIenry
Kilpatrick hOlUe,

Glen 1I0on of :\Iitchell was a
lundl gue~t at thl' Harold I~onn
home Sund,ly, The Harold
1I00ns \\en' dinJl(T ~uC'sts ,H j!",
IVi1n _l\kCracken IlOnw in St.
Paul.

Ct,JJ

Class Reunion
, The '4gers gatherell at the Ely

na ,Hall late l'"riddY evening for
an lIlformal tillle of reminisdn et

\lith classmates amI spouses~
Those attending \\cre :Ill', and
!\lrs. Jack Lliteras of Grand Is
land; l\lr, and ~1rs, Hany Kli
lI1e k of Kearnl'~; !\1r. and :\Irs,
Dan Huff of Oxford: :\Iaster Sgt.
and :\lrs, Hichard :\Ialolepszy of
Clinton Sherman AF13, Okla,:
1\11'. and :\lrs. Leo Vasicek of
CounCil Bluffs, 13.; :\ll's, Dick
Beideck of ,:llcCook; 1\1rs. Ph.> lIis
~ci.lch of ~Illcoln; Mr. and ~ll's,
Gene Patn('k of C3spC'r, Wyo,;
1\[1'. and :l1Is. Frank KOI,lrik of
Loup City; ~11', and :\1rs, Richard
Good of Stcwarll ille, :'I1inn.'
!lIrs. Lois Dimmitt and 1\11', and
l\Irs. Gerald. Krikae, all of Bur·
well; :\11'. and !lfrs, Roman Lech
of Ely ria; and :\11'. and :\lrs.
Th:td l\lee~e, ~Ir, and 1\lrs, Rob
erl John, :III'. and ~1rs, Jim Fin·
ley, and :\1t'. and !\1rs. Keny
Lf.'ggdt, all of Ord. Vcr! Ackles
II as also a guest at the P;\rl~.

Entertains ClaHmates
:\11'. and :\lrs, John Campbcll

of Eugene, Ore, \\('I'C hllsts to
" hamdl.ld-cgg blc"kfast at th~
;\01 th Side Cafe Sumlly mOL n·
IIlg for the l'1ass of 1829,

Those atlendin[; \\ele !\Ir, and
:III'S, Bill PiercC', KE'allll'y; :Ill',
and :llrs. ~Iel\in Corlldl, 1"\ tci:J;
:'Ill'" and :\Irs, H. J, Lippine'j\(,
lilalr; :Ill', and :llf5, Edg,ir !\leicr,
Petz, Colo,; GeorgC' (llllCk) Pal"
kins. Californi); Rll th Wid11)
HailS, California; and :\11'. unJ
:\rrs, Rollin D~e. and :\11', a!ld
:\Irs, Llo~d ~eedhal1l, Onl.

Nine lllClll b~rs of the d~:ss
wCi'e present,

Thur::-diiY sUP!Jl'l' gUt:~ts al the
\Vilbur Leth home, TIll' latlE'l'
couple spC'nt tile \\('ckend there,

:\11', anll ~1J's, Louie Ha'tlllls,cn
\\('I'e callers in Grand bland
1'1lLlroday, :\ll's, 0,11 aId SOl'elH:ll
of that city spent Friday and
SatLlrday helping at tht' Ha,mus
~en !lome.

~Ir. ami :\ll's, Alfred KUSLl'k
allLl daughter of Grand Island
spcnt the \\eekcncl at tht: E\er·
ctt 13,1I n~s home,

:\11', and Mr,;. Julius :\Iad~cn

\Ient to Sf. P;llli Satunlav to at
tend the Palricia Tredt <tild :\1('\
\in :\1:lIht \\hlding at Chrbt Lu
theran Church.

Mr, and :\I1's, Dan 1 l\loralec
and daughter of Ke;\l11ey SPCllt
the weekend at the 13ilJ ~lor,l\('l'
homc, Sunday e\ ening the :\101',1
\CCS called at the Elwood BJ;Ill
c:hard home',

~lr, and :'III'S. LcslL'r Sampl~' of
Scotia and :\11'. and ~Irs, AI11\lld
l\falottke of Onl wcre S~llllla \'
call~rs at thc StanleJ T\I('kc'l'
homC',

~lrs, :'Ilae Kilp:J1 rick retllllll'd
holUc WC'dncstl;ty from Kan,as
City,

:\ft'. and ~Irs, Harold Kilpat
rick of Grand Island ('allC'd at
the ~Iary Kilpatrick and :\Iae
Kilpatrick hOllle, Sunday.

l\Irs. EHl'elt B,l1nes \\ent to
Gothenburg Sunday and )'('main·
ed until WC'dnl',day with her sis
ter, Jlrs, cmm'! Hal illS, :\Irs,
Harms was ill.

:\11'. and :\lr~, V,lIlCc! Kmcnt
\\el'l' Si1tllniay SLIP)JC'I' gUt,ls of
~Ir, and ~Irs, Ch,u!c, Klllent and
chilelren at the I':loa Supper
Cluh, It \Ias l\fartin's birthd3v,

l\Ir, and Mrs, On ille G~ Llesen
and chJldl cn of Grand Island
and ~lr. and :\Irs, l"red G~ descn
of North Loup lIere Friday sup
per gucsts at the V;;lncC'l Kment
hOl1\e. The fol'lllE'l' couple and
~Irs, l':alllest Jvn,('n, all of Gnilld
Island, lI'er,' Sund3 J' c:llIers,

Mr. anl! ~Ir" Cc:ci! Se\('l',lll(:e
and dJildn:1I of ~0rlh Luup and
Jell y Van Horn IItJ'L' Friday
supper guests at the DE':lll Has
Illlbsen home,

:\11', and :\Irs. lIenry Halla
\\ent to Scotia Sun,bv e\{'nin"
to \ isit :Ill', and :\lrs, 'Paul Cou.
~l, .

:\Irs, Fr,mk :.\Iora\ ('(" :\Irs. Ju-

Kin of Ordites
Excels In Drama

lIazelle :\lcC'se, a fanner Onl
resident, and her gr<tndtlauuhtel'
Denise, daughter of l\lr, and '\Irs.
Bud Burson, are visiting lelati\ es
in the Onl area for a few daJ s.
The Dem er, Colo, resident s \\ ill
\bit the Don Stewarts. the Hay
StC\\ arls, and Karcn ~Ieese,

l\liss Burson has been n::uned
to the company of the Colorado
State Unhenity SUmlllCl' Repel"
tory Theatle, now l'C'he,lrsin,t for
its fint season, She also 0 has
bcen nallled assistant director
for the C'ompany's third pl'oduc·

. tion, "The Imporlance of l.king
Earnest." It lIas \uiltcn by Os·
car Wilde,

A SIi!>flOlila rC' in the CSU
opeech art deparlmC'nt, :\Iiss Bur,
SOil has appearcd in various col
lege theatre productions during
the last t\\O seasons,
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Ga'rden Club Flower Show
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REVIEW

Tom Taylor

Hospitalized
I'S. Elmer Wimer was taken
he SI. Paul hoopital TUl'sdJ.~·
mediC'al treatlll<'nt.

----,....._~

I Lind Hou$e Sold
:~ter . LUqlt pur~'ha~ed lhe
He LlIld hou~e thiS \\Cek. lIe
s to lUO\C it to Dannc.;rkc.

Personals
:\11', and :\Irs. DellE.'J· ~lilll'1' of

Vickt'IY, Ohio, and :'Ill'. and :'III'S, .
James Nostz anll grandson of
Clyde, Ohio, spf.'nt the \\ee!;, at
the Josie Weiker home,

111'. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
and ~I1'. and 1\1rs. Roy Lint went
to Grand Islalid Satur<lav e\e·
ning to visit :'III', and ~Irs. Pete
Nielsen.

1\1rs. Herman Nielsi'n enter·
tainf.'d the Dannnirke Dondies
Extension Club at her home
Wednesdoy. All members were
present, and ~1rs. Willard Chris
tensf.'n was a guest. :\lrs. Rich
anI Tuma gale a naft lesson,

.\\1r. ilnd :\frs. Homcr Simpson
\\'ere FridaJ' supper guests of

.lIs on Air Force Friends !III'S, Franccs Tuma.
alen 'fuma spent the we·~!<· Vonce Lind of St. Paul lIas a

business C'aller here Wednesday,
Mr. and :\frs. Ed Bringer- of

Hastings spent Sunday at the
George TatIow home, MI'. anti
!III'S. {tJlph Mingus and ('hildr(',l
of Dannebrog \\'ere e\('ning c:all.
ers.

;'1ft·. al}d :\Irs. 1l01l1t:r Simpson
\\crc Saturday elening eallers ilt
the Ida Coufal home.

Mr. and MIS. llob Hasll1ussen,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hasnlllssel1,
and :\11'. and Mrs. Dennis Has,
llJussrn of Scotia \\ere sUppt:"
gues1s of ~fr, and ~lrs. Max Cook
at St. Paul Saturday e\f.'ning.

Mr. and :\lrs. Victor Cook of
North Loup were supper gc!\',ts
of :\11'. and :\lrs. Df.'an /{a,:llllS
sen at the Elks Club in Onl Sun
day e\ ening for their belat d
\\'etl~ling anni\ ersar~',

!llrs. Dean Rasmusscn, Lis a
aud Da\ id attended a Lundstedt
gatherin~ at tile Chalk ~line Sat
unlaJ' afte moon.

~1r. and :.\lrs. El\\'ood Blandl
ani wen' Friday en~ning suppcr
guests at the Don Hughes home,

:\11'. and Mrs, Harlan Leth and
children of Grand Island IIl'l'l'
Friday ('allN, at the Elisius
Leth home.

MI'. and 1\frs. Albin WroLle\\,·
ski and children and MI'. and
:\Irs. Bob Leth of Lincoln \\('re

--- ~. -----_._._-~. ~~---.----!-- -- .. --- ----- -~ --_._--

[Further Check Required

frs. Cheste'r' Wdl:s and :.\Il's,
Rasmussen planned to takt'

~lilla Rasmllssen to Grand ls
I ~Ionday Jar X-rays. She is
r, ill the St. Paul ho,pital.
\ ~..:-~....:..."

i Exit +ppendix
\fi.r Pedenen, son of ~Ir.

KIrs. Cliff9rd pederse.n, hud
~ppendix ff.'mo\'('d at th" SI.
: ho::-pital, Friday.

at

H. Paul Legion Club
, "

Saturday Night

Sponqored and
. supervised by
~t. Paul American Legion
IAIl Legionnaires am) guests

iuvited
9:00 to 1:00

r' VHJ, J"\o.t..n" JUUJ:)'-hl)) .1\ .. 1) .lV, J~V/, \ .. \.I~'" ...'J,--------- ---- -----------_.- .-.- ._-..._--

Itesfield Quotes

~tlow ;Cow Dies as Result of· Severe
I By Evelyn Donscheski cnd in Omaha visiting blldc1ies
{ghtning struck and killed 3 at Offutt Air Force BasC',
I at the Geol~e TatIo\\' hO,llC

r
ay. An inct1 of rain fell Rain to the South Too
Sat~,nlay and ,80 fell Sun· Harold Day, who is comi.>ining

en:nwg. in Blue Hill, came home SUllll"JY
to spend a couple of d,.ys as it

Lori's 2 h<ld rained dOlI n thni'.
r. and ~In, Elmcl' Leth Dnll
and ~lrs. Elisius Leth c:alled 16th Birthday Nott<!

Ihe Harold lian,"t'n home Sun- :Hl', and ~I1's. Allen Keep ami
~ to help Lori c:elebrate her c:hildren and Mike SChUlIe! of

hday, Scotia \\'ent to Sherman Dam for
a cookout on the 4th. Roger
Keep \\'as celebrating his 16th
birthda~'.

Time for entl'): July 29. 19G9.
I-lowers lillllit be grown by exhibitors,

, 1"lowers exhibited by childreil lUust be ananged by them al1\1
l'e!el'ably gro\\u by them.

Each exhibitor allowed .only.ouc enlly in each class.
AITan~ements must be In SUitable container. Each exhibitor must

e responSible for her container'.
Addi.tiona~ foliage may be used in arrangelUent.

, All llowel:s must be brOllght at one time for entry.
1st Prize 50c; 2nd 30c; 3rd 20e.
Grand Prize - AduJts $2.00; Children $1 00

" PreCerenet; iu judi5ing wi~l b.e gi\'t~n new a'nd' fine varieties in eaeh
~ass. All enlnes mu~t remalll 10 plact\ until, 10:00 1'.:\1. Wednesday
.Ight or ThuJ'liday mormng, ' .

Pleas~ read.ii.st carefully and bdng flowers I(cordingly.
~erson I'('C('1\ lIlg ~he most blue. ~'l bbons rC'cri\' es grand prize.
I'lowers must be 10 good COntllt1On. .

Section A - Annuals
3 StelUs or morc

Container!> of your choice
16. Pansy
17. Petunia
18. Petunia Ruffled
19. Pet unia DouhIe
20. Phlox
21. Salvia
22. Scabiaso
23. Snapdragon
24. Swedpea
25. Verbena
26. Zinnia Largt>
27. Zinllia Small
28. Zinia Fant:lsy
29. Halssam

J. Ageratulll
2. Aster single
3. Asters Double
4. Uachelor Button
J. Bells of In'land
6. Hlack eyed Susan
7. Calendula
8. Celosia Plume
9. Cleollle

10. Cosmos
,t,. Coxcomb Crested,

1
Larkspur ..

': Marigold D\\'3J f
Marigold L:ll'ge
Na~turtiulll

j
Section B Perennials

3 Stelps or more
L Amaryllis 9. Dianthus (pink)
2. Aster 10. Gaillardia
3. Carnations 11. Golden Glow
:4. Chrysanthemums 12. Hemeroc:alis Way Lilies)
5. Coreopsis 13. Phlox
,6. Cushion Mums 14. Plaintain Lily
17. Daisy 15. S\\ eel Peas
,8. Delphiniulll 16. Lily
I , Section C - Bulbs

I . with 3 or Illore
I. Cannas 4. Gl:lds

,~. Dahlia large 5. Tuberoses
~': Dahlia 'small . . 6. l\lbtrous B{'gonj~s

Seclion 0 - Roses and Shrubs'J ' with 3 or more

I
, ,'. Florabunda 4. IIJ'drangea

Grandiflora 5. Po)Yanthus

r
Hydrid Tea 6. Clilnbing Rose

. . i. Section E - Artistic Arrangements
1. Flowcrs in Illctal container 9. Atrangelllent for dillller
2. l'lowe,rs in pottery contain· table

er. , .' 10. Matching Flo\\'ers and vase
3. Glass . 11. Miniature, not eXl'cf.'ding 3
4. 1':10\\ ers in basket , to 5 inches in height 01'
5. 1'lowers it} unusual COil- . diameter

tainer J 12. Arrangemc:nt with drift-
6. 1'1~\\ ers 111 antique con- wood

talllcr } 13. Representing d iff ere 11 t
7. AlT<tngem~n1 for toffee ta- countries

ble _ t 14. Plaques \\ith dried mater-
8, AlTangelllllll for buffd lals ' .

15. Special Day

Section F - Miscellaneous

. I Only One Entry Per Person
AllY 'contaiper is suitable~ .
Any llOI\ Cl',' 01' plant not listed III other scdions.

. Section G -- House Plants
1. African Viplet bioomin'g 6. Foliage PI<tnt
2. Rose Begot\ia bloOIllin~ 7. Gcranium
3. Single flo\\er llegonia 8. Gloxinia blooming

blooming , 9. Planter
4. Tubcrous Begonia bloom- 10. t:nuliual Plant

ing 11. Vines
5. Cactus Collection 3 plants. 12. 1'\I\:hsia

mll~J pe, different 13. Sultana
. ' , 14. I"eru

Section H For Children

Arrangelll('llts by Children frolll 6 years to 11 & 12 to 16 )'ears
1. Annlials G. Aster 3. No\el
~. '.l'.ctupia H. Snap- . exhibit
U. ZlnIlla drllgon .
C. Nasturtium 2. Bulbs' 4. Percnllla Is
D. Marigold A. Canna 5. Roses
K Cox\:omb . B. Dahlia 6. Wild
Jo'. Sa" ia C, Glads', . FlOWiTS

Exhibits will nol b. ultised until 10:00 p.ll1., July 30.

.,.,
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tors of lheir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James 1\Ieese J1'" were Mr.
and Mrs. David Kreeklow and
<on. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Moss·
burg and sons of Omaha, and
Mr," and Mrs:, Don Schaaf and
family of Millard.

Junior Ne\ rivy and Lydia. Zik·
111 und dro\ e to Cairo Friday to
\ isit :'011'. and ~lrs, Howard Jen·
sen and family.

~Ir and Mrs. Al Wasko\\'iak
\ isited ~lr. and Mrs, Alvin Seku·
tera of Litchfield Sunday eve·
ning

l\lrs, Emanucl W8das and Pat,
D;,\ id Wasko\1 iak, and l\trs. G('r~

aId ~lancJ1i"st"r and Beth of Ord
\I ere picnic dinner guests ot
:'oIl'S, Adeline Urbanski and Mar·
lene on the r'ourth of July.

\fl' and 1\Iro;, John Kokes went
to Lincoln Thursday to bring
Ka th v home for the Fourt h of
July ·\Icekend. They also visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Dana in Omaha.

~Irs. Guy Cone of B u I' W <' 11
,pent lo'riday in the Frank ~laly

home,
~und1Y dinner guests in thl'

home of Mr. and !\Irs. Cla~ton
Spilinek at Elba were Mr. apd
:'oIl'S. Frank Naprstek, :\lr. and
~Irs. Ray Duda and family, Mr.
and ;\11',. Allan Napl'stek io'nd
girls of Millard, and Mr. and
lIIrs. George Spilinek of Elba.

!\II'. and Mrs. Veril Miiler and
Mr. and Mrs. Chao ~IiIier attend·
cd the Black . Freeman picnic
at the BUl'\'l ell park Friday. Hon·
ored guest~ \\ere Mr. !lnd Mrs.
1"rank B1aeK and Mrs. R 0 1and
Black, all of La~ton, ClIlif., and
~Ir. and 1\11's. Gorden Ferrell of
Crystal Lake, la. . .

~Ir. and !.\Irs. Ed NO\'ak \Ierc
supper guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Bolish Kapu~tka at the Vet~rans
Club Saturdar e\ ening.

ORO

DUANE E.
ARMSTRONG

Occidental
SAVINGS and LO~N ASSOCIATION.

f~ Hom" Office: Om.ha, Nebraska 8
{},_J,','\',J,- ~~:~, . .~

I,\. " " ".,' ./.~ J

Phone

GLASSES AND SPO~NS

when you save $300 or more at Oceldent~

You'll receive six of these handsome platinum'r~mmed

glasses and six smart stainless iced· tea spoons by
Oneida FREE for saving $300 or more at Occidental.

.This great swnmer set is )'ours free when you open a

.$300 passbook savings a<.count or ad~ $.300 or m~re

to your present account. Passbook ,savUlgs earn 4Yl%
per annum, compounded quarterly. You'll also receive
this set free when you purchas~ Six' Month auto
matically renew4!.ble Single Payn1ent CertifiCates, These
certificates earn a big 5Yt~~ per annum, compounded
quarterly fl0111 date of issue, And are issueJ in m1,11tjple~

of $1,000 with a $5,000 minimum. Check-a·Month is
also a part of our attractive plan.

Occidental accounts are il;sur~J ~t~ $15,000' by .the
Federal Savings and Loan Insura'nce Corporation.

Hurry! Offer good while supply lasts, Lil~lit one set
to a customer.

the ,\ eekend \\ ilh her parents,
1\1r, and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas.

MI'. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield of
Lineoln and :'Ilarie Easton werc
Sunday dinner guests of his sis·
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hopkins.

}'ourth of July weekend \isi·

, '~'

Sand Flats

Personals
Mr, and !.\Irs. Jamcs Studnicka

of Ord I\' el e Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George ZabloudiJ.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Oscar Larsen home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Campbell of Eu·
gene, Ore., and Ining Camp·
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Florian
of Omaha were Tues\lay SUPP('!'
and 0\ emighl guesls in the Ml!u
Flolian home.

M1'. and MI s. Ch:ld Miller at·
tended the Con Sdlll\(Z . Sal1lti
Leininger \\edding in hrl',lllia
Thursday' e\ enirig.

!\ir. and 1\1rs. Hobert Druha of
Comstock were Tuesday evening
visitors of :'Ill'. and ~Il's. Vel'll
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Riehard GOOd
and Don of Roc'hester, Minn"
were Sunday evening I isitors in
the Thad ~leese home.

Mr, and ~Irs. Ray Meese anu
family dro\ e to Sherman Dam
l"riday and joined ;\11'. and ~Irs.
Hiehard Pelsak and family of
lIershey and !\II'. and Mrs. Paul
Petska and f~mily of Grand Is
land for a picnic dinncr,

Mr, and ~Irs. Ed Waskolliak
of l:{avennJ \Iere Sundav dinnci
gu.rsts in the Al Wasko\\ iak
hume. Dadd anti Jimn1C'Y \V.as·
ko\\ j,lk returned to Ra\ e\llJd
with tlH'il' grandparents tv
spend a \leek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and family attended the Foulth
of July celebration ill Eril'~oil.

~lr. and 1\Irs. Don Petska alld
famil\' of Ord \1 ere Sundav c\ e·
ning .visitors in the Joe htska
home.

Mr. amI :'oIrs. Jim Zikmund an,l
girls \Iei'e }'riday' supper guests
in the Alvin Wells hume at Orc\.

l)a\id am! Jimmy Wasko\\ iak
were Wednesday and Thursday
guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ema\luel
Wadas.

Jim Schaaf I'clurnetl' home af·
tel' a month's \i~it \\ilh his
grandparents, ~lr. and Mrs.
James :'Ileese Jr.

Mr. and :'o1rs. John Edl\' al ds
were Sunday dinner gupsts of
her sister and brother·in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Chat les Ka,son.

1\1r. amI Mrs. Elmer Pal kOR
and family, amI ~Ir. and ~Inj.
Milo Florian \\ere Sunday din·
ncr guests of the Jerome Florian
family and Mrs. Ed Zadinil in
North LoLip.

(Continued from Page 1)
joyed this 1lI0re th;m an>thing
on the \\ hole trip.

Cowgirl
1\11'. and Mrs. Clinton Daly

took their daughter Darlene to
Ashby Sunday. She II ill \\ ork
on a ranch there the rest of the
summer. On the II ay lhey visit·
cd relatives in Mullcn, Whitman,
and Hyannis. I

,
~fit

~&¥l:;

.. Mt;fll~;}~4f """",.,,'
New officer$ of the Ord Am£rican Legion PO$t were in$hlled recently. Named to serve as c?mmander
d rin the coming year wa$ Garry Mi$ka, seated c(nter. Others on the front row ~re O?n Wa~ner:
v~e.c~mmander, left, and Allen Philbrick, adjutant. Standing are Clark Weckbach,. installing officer,
Joe Schuele hi$torian; Myron Hadenfeldt, $ergeant·at·arms;. and Jay Nef$on, chaplain, Not pre$ent for
the ~icture"\\'..er_e~hl,-,,!,~ab-,-$ervice _o~~~_~,,-~_~au~ ..~u~~ch!~...!~vocat~:........ ~ ~_"_

Mr. and MIS. Ed ~lc!.\lul\en ~f
Bunl ell \\ ere Sunday guests III
the Veril :'IIillcr home.

t'Ol' thl' }'oUlth of July :'Ill'.
and 1\Irs. \Vayne Grel;olY ana
family, :'Ill'. and ~lrs. Joe Gn·g·
ory of North Loup, Mr. and :'III'S.
Charles Caselton of On], and
Chuek Caselton I isited the Stuhr
Museum in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Duda and
falllily, Mr. and Mrs, Allen Napr·
slek and family, and ~lr. and
1\1rs. frank Naprstek atlel1l1cd
the July Fourth eelcbr<ltion III
Erieson 1"1 iday afternoon.

1\11'. alld :\1r~. Thad Mee~e and
family attended a birthday sup'
per July 3 at the Elks l'Iub in
Ord.

:\Irs. Knute Pclerson and JO('
lIent lo Grand Island on busi·
ness Tuesday.

1\11'. and Mrs, Dill 1'\()\Os,ld ,Jr.
and family and Mr. and 1\1rs.
Jaek Kol1 and family of Oni all
enjo)ctl pienicking and fi~hjng

Oil the Loup HilCl' Sunday.
Mr. and 1\Irs. Oscar Lars('(1

w('le 1'"riday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Iwanski oC On!.

A Monday dil1l1l'r gLiest in tlH.l
Thad Meese home was Mrs. lIel·
en Meese of Ord.

Vale Chatfield of Denvcl'.
Colo., w.as an o\ernight guest in
the Han y Hopkins home 1'"riday.
He returned lo Dem er after \ is·
iUng \\ith his sister and family

Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza
and family \lere Sunday after,

. noon visitors of Mr. anfl 1\1r:;.
Jel'l'y llrula and family of St
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pclska
and SLlsan of EI~ ria \I en,' Fd·
d;ly dinner guests of Mr. arod
Mrs. Joe Pclska.

Mr. and Mrs. l'"raneis Zablou·
eli I and girls of Beatrice \\'('1'1,)

SundJY visitors in th,e GeorgI>
ZabloLldil home.

Mr. and ~1rs. Jerome 1"lorian
an,l family of 1'\orth Loup "n,l
Mrs. Ed Zadina of Wilber lIer'>
Fourth of July guests of :'IIr. anll
;\lrs. ;\Iilo Florian and family rn,
a picnic and barbeeue.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Chad Miller I is.
ited !'III'. and :'III'S. Veril Mill" ..
~Ionday evening.

Sunday supper guests of '\Tr.
and Mrs. Ed Novak I\'ere ~Ir .
and ~Ir~. Elllil Sedlacek of OnJ.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Jim Zikllluntl
and girls and L)dia Ziklll\,lntl
"ere Saturday supper guests in
the Ahin Wells home.

Mr. anti Mrs. L~le Vanosdall
of Winside II ere Sunday' visitors
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Maly.

Pat Wadas \isiled Kathrine
and Paul \'ladas Sunday ill the
SY'1 \Vadas home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Carl Oscntollski
and family of Omaha \Iero 4th
of July I\' cekend guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed llano
~en.

.Jane and Carol> n 1'\0\ osad,
and Kim Estuidillo are spcnl!ini5
a few days I isitin~ in the Bill
Vogeler home at r\01 th Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dlaek of
---~-~- ----.. --..------ La)tpl, Calif, \1 Crt' o\ernighl.
ncr gucsts o( ~Ir. atill ~Irs ..Ter· gL\c~ts July 2 of lheir daughter
ry 1'\ceman and family. ~Irs. O'l' and her husLand, Mr. and 'Irs.
ane Wert and her grandson :'Ilike Veril Miller.
Were also dinner guests, . Mr. and :'IIrs. }"rankie B;l1tll1 in

l\Ir. and Mrs. Vale Lane and and Dale wele Wednesday e\e·
t\\O SOlis of Bealrice arri\ed l"ri. ning visilor's in the l\lanin O)'d.
day an(1 \Icre I\'eekcnd guests' esen home. ,
of thNr pf\rents, Mr. and :'vII'S. 1\11'. and Mrs. Oscar Lar:-.en
Eldufl Sintek· and. 1\11'. and ~1rs. \1 ere Tuesday evcning guests in
Charles Laljc. Due to +\11'0; the Albeit Clausen home at Onl.
Lane's fa\lin~ and breaking an Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ka~son
elbow, till') ehildren sta)cd \lith spent the l"ourlh of July \\ith
theit grandpalenls thi~ \I~ek. Mr. and MIS. John Edwanls of

Mrs. En11e Zabloudil of Has· 1'\orth Loup in the Edward's cab·
lings cam(' to 1'\orth Loup Thur" in at Lake Ericson.
day to take her fathcl', Louif' ~lrs. Ed Zadina of Wilber, the
Axthdm home "ith her for a mother of Mrs. Milo 1"101 ian, is
(ell" .days. He rclLll'ncd Su,I~!~Y. ~pending this \leek in the noli·

.. , 1'\urth Loup residents attend- all home. ,
ing the 1I0nc,cut! reunion June Bruce 1"0\\ ieI' 0'£ Alcadia was
29 in MiLchell \lere Mr. al:u a Sunday guest of Mr. and !\Irs.
~hs. Eldon Sintcl<, Mr. and !Ill'S. Chad !\liller.
Les Wil~on, !.\Ir. and Mrs. }:d Terrill \\'Olllidk of Onlah" is
ShOel}lakcr', 1\11'., a141 MI s', Hoy spending the r'cst of the SUIlI·
J~eoos, 1\11'. and :'IIrs. LeolLlrd Iller at the Lyle Se\enkel' home.
Jaeobs, and !\II'. and !.\Irs. Doa Genlly n l'eters visited a few
Shoemakcr. Additional visitors days last week in the l"rands
\\el'e !.\II'. and JI.ll's. John Honey. L:a1.Jlouclil home at Bealriec. She
cutt of fremont, the . Ivan HOll· rdu.med home Sunday.

. cyeu(t family of Omaha. Edldn The three daughters of Mr.
UQnc)'cult his .\life and daugh· and Mrs. Han y Husman of
leI' of Idaho, and hl\\n~nce Hon· Grand Island ale spcnding a few
eY'l:u(t or Washington. Thc lat- day's with Uleir aunt anti unde

jter retur\leu to Ord \\ilh the 1\11'. and !\Irs. Cleon Hansen, aw
Ed Shoemakers. '; familY.

.A picnk was held July 2 at Mr. and Mrs. H3Y Miller of
the Scolia recreation hall in Grand IsLlnd ',vere Friday and
honol' of. La\Hence Hone) cult. Saturuay guesls in the Veri! Mil·
Those present well' ,the Marion leI' home.
Copclands of Wolbach; Joe Val· Lilte Sunday aftel noon Al
aseks anu Mr. and !\Irs. Ray James of Ericson visited in the
Primrose and family all of Thad Meese hOllle. .
Grand Islaml; 1\Ir, and l\1r~. Mr. and .:\1rs. All3n Naprslek
Flo)d Wilson of Elba; the Don and girls of Millard "ei'e Thurs·
ShoemakeI' family; ~Ir. and Mrs . da>'·till·Sunday guests of Mr. and
Leonard Jacobs and family; Joe Mrs. !<"rank 1'\apl'Stek.
Copeland of Seotia; Mr. and Mr. a11d Mrs. Flo)d Konkoles,
Mrs. Vel'l1on Thomas: the Buck ki .and Linda I\' ere Saturday e\ (,.
lIcit family of Scolia; Mr. and ning guests in the Anin D)e
Mrs. Eldon Sintek; ~Ir. and ~Irs. home.
Les Wilson; Mr. and !.\Irs. Roy Mr. and l\Irs. Thad Meese at-
Jacobs; and Mr. and Mrs. Ed tended the 1949 class reunion at
Shoemaker. Mr. Hone)cult will ~lyria. Seventeen alumni aHead.

.retul'l1 t(;I' W41shin!:~on hy 'plalH''' - eel.: ; ';" , :', .". . •
tOUJY (1!llll~"by).:.'.·\ i j: l'i.lt· ··\\';,c1.1;; of Om;11l:1 slh: nl,.

:JULY 30'

TAl~NT·. FESTIVAL
.... i,Va~ley ~oul'!.y fair
'WEDNESDA'YEVENING

! .

Contac~:

Divisions:"', I;

t 1

~OVlCJ h~Qior - tb.ru 13 years
Upp~r JuPior - 14 yea!s lhru ~i';jh scbool.
Y.o,u~g Adult " .

'pri}.es: :
$15, $10. $S in each division

.
Mrs. Willi$ L: ~ PI.ate. h8.5994 ' .,. .
Mn, Rohe.rt Knapp 728-5906 .'.
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, Arcadia, 789·2619

::: SPONSO~~~ .~1· X1~LEY COUNTY.'r~~M.~URE;AU.. '.
-----·--·-·--·--------T-.-.-·-1------·'r'7""~ ...-r--"·~

'I .... '" ,... ~. "0,'" . l I, " .. r, I' r •J ' . 1... ,,_ _ • • • ~ _ •

!,~,;., '~J;~:\ :~:l~r,~,~';:'~/ >~..,:~\,;,
"',' '.. I~ ~ \i ~ l \ 'f'l \. f

tended the alumni banqucl in Mrs . .Bennie Sintek.
Modale, lao Mr. Mintun was a Mr. and 1\1rs. Jim Sharp and
member of the 1919 honor clas~. family of Winner,' S. D., were

Calvin Stevens and two sons. \Ieekend visitor::! of her pDt"·
and Mrs. Ruth Fourin('r and her ents, Mr, and Mrs, Jim Scolt.
daughter Patriea and son Ste\ e The SCOUR and Sharps \I ere frio
of Bridge City, Tex, werc guests dJy supper and evening guests
of their parents and grClndp3r· of :'Ill'. and 1\lrs. Arden Da\is
ents, Rev. and Mrs.}'. H. Stc\,· and family, and all I\"ere Satu;·
ens in Lincoln last Satunlay day supper guests of :'III'. anJ
and' Sunday. They celebrated Mrs. Jim Scott.
Re\ erend Ste\('!1s' 78th bilth. Sundav dinner guests uf 1\11'.
da~·. 1\lrs. Fouriner, her daughter, . arid 1\lrs~ Gar~' Valasek and fam·
and Stephanie Stevens returned lly \1 ere :'Ill'. and Mrs. Jim Sharp
to 1'\orth Loup with Cah in Ste· and familv of \Vinner, S. D.
Yens, who had been'to Texas bn' ' fourth' of July "eekend
business. Stephanie had 5j)(>nt 2 1;'u('sts of Hannah Sheldon and
weeks in Texas \\ ith the fouri. 'Debbie II ere' Mr. and Mrs. Den-
ners. Re\'Crend and Mrs. Slel'ens nis Gaibl('r and TaUa of Lincoln.
of Lincoln were Tuesday o\,('r. Addili(\nal picnic dinner guests
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cal· 0[\ the I"ourth \Icre Mr. and
vin Stevens and family. . Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and chil·

Nadene Babcock and Debbie dl'en, 1\11'. ami Mrs. Jerry Waller
Edwards, Ivho arc atlendinr(sUIl1. 'and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Rubiil
mel' school at Kearney S tat e Shaffer ?nd Linda. Linda Shaf·
College, were \\eekend guests of fei' and Hita Hanson had accom·
their parents, the Ike Babt'ocks panled the Gaiblers here from
and Bob Edwardses. ' Lineoln to' spend the I\'eekend

The 1"oUl'th of July was en· with their parents, the Rubin
jO)'ed ~t the home of ~dna. Cole· ShaIfers and Duane Hansons,
man I\lth a covcred dish dinner. 1\11'. and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon
GUl"'sts were Mary Da\ is, Dessif' al)d children were l"riday eve·
Vogeler, Hazel Ingraham. Graee nlOg lisitors of her parents, :'oIl'.
Mayo, and Winnie and Pea I' 1 and Mrs. Earl Christensen.
Bartz. 1"ourth of July guests of :'Ill',

Greg Stine oj Lineoln was a and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson for a
Fourth of Jul>' weekend guest of pienie supper were M1'. and Mrs.
hi~ parenls. Mr. and Mrs. Dale E~ erelt Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Shne.' Bill Earnest, and Mr. and Mrs.

Be u 1a h Stine accompanied Reggie' McLain.
Mrs. Harold Williams home from Mary Martha Cirele met July
Kearney for the }'ourth of July 2 at the United Methodist
weekend. Saturday overnight Ch\lrch basement \\ith 11 mem.
and Sunday' ~uests of Mrs. Stine bcl's present. The ladies enjo~"
"ere her son, Jerry Stine ,oJ cd a picnic dinner; after which
Cenlral City( and Par Cunning. Thelma Thomas gal' e an inter.
ham ot Mil cr. ." esting lesson' on Sarah, It was

~"rid<JY dinner guests of ~lr. followed by chairman Pearl
and Mrs. Don Waller and familv Bartl's readin~ of the scripture
,,'"ne Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lund· concerning the upper room.
stedt and SO)1S of 1"ort Collin..;. Winnie Bartz then called roll
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. I Dalt· Goff and read the minutes of the last
and f\llllily of }'all5 .City: ~lr. meeting, which were approved.
and Mrs. Eo .11. Goff of Loup' ~he 'also furnished a birthday
City; and Mr. 'lnd Mrs. Charles cake and icc cream in honor of
Lun(Istedt and girls. Additional Lois Strong.
pi~pie supper guests were 1\11', Valley Craft pub met July 2
and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt, Mary at the home' of Mrs. Brice Sev.
Lou Lel\is and children of Lin. erance \\ith eight members pres,
coIn, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 10· ent. Plans' \lere diseussNI for a
len and family, Mr. anel Mrs. picnie, to be held Aug. 2 at
L..T. DeNoyer, and !\II'. and Mrs. Sherman Dam, and plans wei e
Duane Vickerman of Den Vel', abo maue for il I'0PI:OII1 D~) s
Colo. float. The rest of the e\ enmg

Enjo) ing barbeeue ste,lk Sat, was spent making chenille flo\\,·
urday e\'ening at the home of ers. Lunch was servcd by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lundsteot Severanee.
were Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Neel Sunday dinner guests of Mav·
and Cindy of Scotia, Mr. and Is Klingler were Mr. and Mr;;.
Mrs. Fred Lundstedt and Mary Vern Barnard of Burl\' ell and
Lou Lewis ~nd ehilnl'''n of Un. Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook. 1 hey
coIn, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert spent the afternoon at Sherm[,n
L\lndstedt and ,SOilS of }'ort Col. Dam. . •
lins, Colo. Additional el ening Mr. and Mrs. Dean .IJ~lsm.ussen
guests for homemade icc Cream and family were hosl;; to her
were Mr. and Mrs. Don \V:lller parents, Mr. and Mrs. yie Couk.
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Dale Goff ot fur a belated anni\ersary sup·
Falls City. per Sunday e\'Cning' at tht;) Elks

Mrs. Edl\'ard Van Vuren and Club in On1.· ,
children of Grand Island wero Mary Lou Lewis and ·f.amilY of
Wednesday gues1s of her grand· Lil1eoln stayed from Thursday
parents. Mr. aild Mrs. Lee ~Iulli· until Monday :'It the hOllle I)f
gan. AdditIOnal afternoon coffee he~' parents, Mr. ,\nd. ~1rs: }"red
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul LL\.Il.dstedt.· "rJ '.
Jones and :'III'S. Harold Hoeppner fill'. and Mrs. Ned Bory-. of Oma.
in honor of Mr. Junes' birthday. ha spent the l"ouJ-th 'ofJuly

Mr. and :'III'S. Joe Sonnenfeld \\eekend at the h')me' of her
were Sunday aftrrnoon lunch parents, Mr. and Mrs. pil',I Jl.lrs.
guests oC Mr. and !\lrs~ Art Otto. ny. AddiUt;>llal visltod' Friday

A Fourth of July picnic at evening to enjoy thl.:, firC\l'orks
the \lome of Mr. and !\Irs. Don were 1\11'. and Mrs., Di~'k ~abka
Stewart in Ord WpS attended by and family of Palmer. Sund:;\'
Mr. and Mrs. "Delbert Bridge, afternoon guests \\ere Mr. and
1\11', and !ill's. J~ck Bridge and Mrs. Bud Valasek ~n:1.J Gordon
Greg of Keallle~ Ginger Bridge of Ogallala. . :
of Grand Island. Dora :'Ilanches· Mr. and Mrs. Edw41ld POl"'
tel', Emma I3ridge, Mr. and ~1rs. from Woodbine, la., lIere \isi.
I,.conard Manchester, :'Ill', and tors at the home of their daligh.
Mrs. Jim Stewart, Mr. and !III's. tel' and family, 1\11'. ~;ld 1\lrs.
Anton Adamek, and }'ay, Ra)', LIoy d Smitl1, from Thursday
and AHa Stel\arl. night until Monday n.oO". '.

Thursday e"euing sup per Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Broll'n
guests oC Mr. and 1\lrs. Gib Stud- \\ ere guests. of theil' ~on, Gale
nicka in Ericson were MI'. and BrO\l n, in De(1\'~r, .C%., fro111
Mrs. Bill Ea1'l1est, Mr. and Mrs. !<'riday until Monday.
Reggie McLain, and !\II'. and Larry Mulligan of CO.!u 111 i.J\.IS
Mrs. Billie Earnest and faml1y was a weekend guest of (}is par.
of Hh erdale. ents, Mr, and Mrs. Dale ;\!ll\1i.

Mr. and Mrs. DOll St udnicka gan. .
and family and Mrs. Billie Earn· Uo~d and Je£(crr I:OX, sons of
tsl and family of Hherd:de \Ierc MI'. and 1\1rs. UP)l CoX:of Wood
Sunday supt,er guests of Mr. HiHr, arc spending the rc:~l of
and Mrs. Bi 1 Earnest. the summer at thc h0111e of

A Thursday afternoon visit,)1' their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
of I\1rs. Arthur' 133J'll was Mrs. Mrs. EI.m('r Gox. '
Harold Keep of Scotia. Sunday aC Mr. and Mrs. Hollin Mallory
ternoon guests wcr.;e Mr. anti and ~hke and Barb,\ra Kaslon of
Mrs. Kenneth Williams and Le\\,· North Platte, who are speiJding
is. Jerold Williams' Is spending sOl11e Hlne I\ith the Nallol)',
this week al Cal\lp Hileniew. toured Colol'ado o\er tile l"ou~th

Mr. alld !\lr~. Merton Ba1be!' of July \\eekelld. Tjley saw the
of Baltic Creek,' Mich" were Garden of the Gods awl Se\en
guests this week of her sister, }'alls, neq!' Colorado Springs as
Leona Babcock, and. other rela· well as other places of interest.
tives and friends In ~ the <'1"( a. The I\lallol'Y childrell stayed

Mr. and Mrs.. Bennie Sinlck with .thdr grandpare'nts, the
and Mark and Mr. and :'I1rs. Lyle Bed Mallor) s, during their' pal"
Rasmussen and family spent the ents' absenee. '
}'ourth at Randall Dam ill South Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J{ainforlh
Dakola. Charles lind Keith Sin· and family wcre Sunday guests
tck, who arc elilployed in Gr,ltld of his parents, Mr. antI Mrs. How.
Island, spent the \\eehnd at tile arel Hainforth, in Wood Hi\er.
home of ~Jlcir part'llts, Mr., and They were l"ourth of J~ly din.

Honor~d at Vodehnal Picnic

Bank~

..

the Harry Hartel'S. Bus Hud·
~ons, Derwin Whites, D a I e
Stines. Arthur Bartzes. George
Coxcs - enjoyed breakfast and
a pienic dinner at Shennan Dam
on the Fourth.

Mrs. Edward Hudson entel·.
ta~ned a groUl) of ladies Monday
morning at the North Loup Cafe
party room in honol' of hl'r sis·
ter·in·law, ~lrs. Florence Harter.
The Hartel'S left for their home
in Tennessee Tuesda~; evening
after spending a week with her
mother, Mrs. Ruth Hudson.

Mrs. Vic Cook and ~lrs. Dean
Rasmussen hosted a birthday
party Sa turda..y afternoon at the
Chalk Hills 111 honor of Mary
LQu Le\\is and Mrs. C h a r 1e s
Lundstedt. Those attending \\ ere
Mrs. Fred Lundstedt, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lundstedt and bo~'s,
the honored ~uests and their
children and LIsa and Mike Ras,
muss·en. . .

Mrs.. Hulh Hudson and Mr.
and Mrs. HalfY Harter of Malys,
ville, Tenn" sper:t fr~m Tues~~y
un.,til Thursday rn Lincoln VISit·
ins al the Merlyn Mayo and EJ·
don Engle homes. Mrs. Hudson,
het daughter and son·in·law (Mr.
an<;{ Mrs. Hader), and Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Hudson were Sunday
dinner gues\ of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zangger at thc Veter·
ans Club in Ord. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Vicker·
man of Le\\ isville, Colo., arriHd
Friday' morning at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
De:-,'oY'er, and were wee ken d
guests. Kay Grim and children
of Grand Island were Saturday
o\'ernlght and Sunday guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Dunklaw
of Omaha their daughter Pat·
ricia, and her son werc Saturday
cvchil\g hosts to Edith Bartz at
th~ Veter~ns Ciub in Ord. ~!r.
Dl\l\klaw IS a fonner supenn·
teQdent in thc North Loup
school. He and his wife will
lea\'e for l"rance Friday to ae·
company their daughter and
grandson home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and
Mr. and Mrs. Les Wilson attend·
ed the wedding of the latter's
grand~on Sunday. \Va) ne wil
SOil. son of Mr. and Mrs. 1"10\ d
Wilson of Elba. and Linda Spili·
I\ek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
RaJph Spilinek, were married
Sunday 1l10l'lltng at thc Elba
Catholic ('hureh. A dinner was
served fol1owin~ the ceremony
tor relatives and friendR. '.

Mr. and Mr~. Harry Pooschh
of Shelton were Tuesday after·
nOOn guests of Carl and HallYI'
Sautter. Additional callers were
Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen and Cindy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Smith and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
Rice were Fourth of July picnic
supper guests of the ladies' fo·
ther, 'Bert Willlams. They also
enjo~'ed h0111emad-e ite cream
later in thc e\"Cning, '

Sat u r day e\'Cning picl1\"
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Richar,1
Bicr lind family were Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Clemenl and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Rke,
Ke\ in Sheldon, and Charles Ab·
el. Thev ate homemade icc
cream an'd watched the Riee fire·
\\·Orks.

Saturday evening guesls of !\tr.
and Mrs. Harold Williams wei'c
Mr., an~ :'Itrs. 1\1erton Barber of
Battle Creek. Mich. .
: Ali~~\ Copeland and. Edith

. Bartz' were Saturday dIn n e I'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed·
wards iI\ Ericson. The ladies al·
so called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray
tassc~ of Lincoln, who were en,
jo\oing 4 I\'eekend at their cabinOn Lake Ericson.

}'red ~iintun of Ri\! erside
Calif., who has been a guest of

, his' daughter - Mrs. Cal Stev·
ens - and family for a month,
returned home Sunday. The pre·
\ ious evcning he and his daugh·
l('fs, I\Irs. (tuth Stevens and Mrs.
Wand(,l N~th of Arlington, at·

J

t
!{

t hi$1
'. '

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thur~day, July 10, 196')

Me~ber of F.D.I.C.·

May be as close cis

.stop In t • t t Sec
Don Stowart.,

DANCE
Saturday

.. .
~ .

•

..Your Next New Car

:~i~~t National

J~I¥ 17
Music by

\~~~Iph
~;r~~noysky
J~hn'nyts Tavern

Ord. Nebr,
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.North Loup Notes

rVie~'namReturnee
By Hanna" Sheldon

J W. H. Vod(·h'lal hosted a fam·
ily I?knic at his h,ome ~unday
evening to hooor hIS soo·IO·1aw,
Don OHrtoo, and fan\ily. Chap.
!.aln 0\ erton reeently returned
from Vietnam «'here he recehed
the Bronze Star for Va,lor, ~he
Aft ~ledal, Army 'Commendation
Medal. and Purple Heart. The
,O\'ertons are moving this week
to' t'ort Onl, Calif. Those attend·
ing the pknic besides Mr. il.lld
~{rs. Don Overton, Stephanie

,and Gina, were \Vilma Isher·
woO<l and David of Lineol!!. the
Mills Hill' taplily, AUan Wick·
mAn of Lineoln, the Ernest Vo·
dehnals, 'and the yic Kerchals
ami L)'~n Kerehals of Ord.

Jhr•• 'Candlo, for Tracy
I '~tr. a'nd Mrs. Nels Jorgensen
wcr~ ll' Grand Island Thursday
heflin at the home of the Ed·
ward ,1asQps ~o help c~l~brate
their granddaulj:hter Trae~ s 3rtl

E
'rthdaj " 'Ad\litlOnal guests were
r. and ,Mrs. rete Jorgensen,
aud Mason, and Mrs. Ted Leg·

;;ctt and Shawn of Ord.

pou.btt Operation
Keith Vore, son of Mrs. Dc·

lores Vore, entered the Mary
~anJiing Hospital in Ii a s tin gs
Tu\'sdl'y at,ternpon. for s~lI'ger~
on hi~ kne<,. He Will ha\'c addl'
tionjll suhery Friday on his
,hand. Dr. Yost will perform the
opetation?, .

Hucl~ns ~rt Grandpuenh
. Mr. 'ant\. Mrs. 1':4I"a\'({ Hudson
npoH: the birth of their first
grapdChil~1 ljorn to Mr. an(,1 Mrs.
Mik,e 'Hu~son in Kearney. The
bat,ly girl ~'ll!i named Lisa Marie
and weighed 8 pounds, 13 oun·
Ces, SIC was born Monaay morn·
ing. h,~" : grandparents - ~lr.
an.d ~ rs. Jludson iU'Id Mrs. Vera
Smith oLScoUa - visited the
new atch aI and bet parents Mon·
d~y afternoon.

. Wanh Cards
.Lester M.,eKnight of Spnta

C[UZ, calif., Mr, and Mrs. DO'l~
aId Me~\lght, and Bob anI.!
li~'orgc McKnight of Omahl\
? rc '\e~kcnd \isitorl' of Mr.a d M.rs. D~ ke Gebhart. They
a \lsited their mothel', ~lrs,

t'ara King, Sunday at the Sol·
leI'S and Sailors Home in Grand
sian~ ~lrs. King wilt celebrate

htr ~~nd birthday july 24, The
ta,ml\'y Sll\'S that cards would bc
appreciated. Mrs. Kin~ is in
~ool]l 3~9 at thc home.

---
. , 'ersonals .

, ~fT,' and Mrs. Curt Gudilluncf·
s~ of Ord were Fourth of Ju.ly
(hnner glJ,esls of Mr. and Mrs.
H.n'~ l3arr.
,!..ti ay ~I'cning visitors of Mr.

aM. ~ rs. Bob Edwards and {am·
il.\' were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mul·
ligan and Mr. and ~lrs. Dar) I
Cox and tall1ily.

>rtuth Hudson and her gue~ts
~ ,

Ord. N·e.br. 728-3201
" ' . h'" r"'- "

.~e, u.~f,~i' a low-cos' Au.to ~()an! ".
l' ;-_....~ "'--'ITr~lt -~r :---- ..----------'.-.---.~.

f : ~ r '0( hi I,
,~.. ;H,' :
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Coupo*. ,
...• ~,'.

..... ~

,. ; Prt~e~ ·G.qo.d'
Tbrouc.Jh " .
J"ly 12

1969

1 Lb. Loaf . ~ ••••••••••

Fairmont Countryside

Ice Mil~
112 Gal. Ctns.••..•.•••

C~untry StYl~ I j

,SPARe ~ BS . '.','

Lb.69c
,I • ~ ': of

Old Home F;;~h -------;--~-~--.-

Raisin Bread .' f

t'· Ii, <' .~" " \ t "j 11J \ I, .)' \' \ .\: ;'. \

Coupon Good
Through July 12

Coupon Good
Through July 12

GOLDBOND
STAMPS

with purchase of

Watermelon
You~ Choice

:59C

ioin
I PORK CHOPS

Lb. 79c
. --T-----------

GOLD_OND
STAMPS

with purchase. of
, 7 Pk~.

Funny Face Drink
, ~ J

" " ,
--

i-

" , .~ ~..f

Clip

This

Coup~n

-_...:.. ..
~~
CGLI••I!J

ItIIIWOUS- --

.>::> tAKE AOVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP
:;~\\.>~,{ SPECIALS & GET AMITT·FULL MORE! ~:l:';;:.;::~\\~~

Fairmont " '~.. ;

..:..-C.I-r-i;o~rnla-F~res-h.. -'-'--"+------~'-:--~i -~-- Cottage Cheese . 49c
Peaches 15c 30 0•. ~t~~:-,_: .:~_~'L->__'~'._'.
Lb••• '17 'Lb: 'L~9"~ 'b9 Ajax Detergent '69.c

','. Giqnt Box ••••••••••'. • .._---- -+-_... _.._----+-+----~....:,-
We Reserve , " .!. -Ord ,;.,

"be Riphl'Nebr.··:" ,",
.> ' "

To Limit
QlianliUes

Pork Chops .
Lb. •••••••• " 1, ••••••••
, .' ~ ", ' '. ~

,,! •

! 'I

T~l\der Lesxn
PORK RIB CHOPS

Lb. 69c.
\

-----:~ I,

En4 Cut

QeWY, Fr:esh Zroltn

,Ora;rige Juice
'5 6 Oz. Tins •••• ~.•:. • ·

""

•

Former Teacher Calls
Visitors tl1e past week of Mil·

dred Anderson were the Ah in
Anderson's who called Wednes·
day and again Thursdar, They
lire from Herlong, CaM. Mrs.
Ph) lIis Leach of Lincoln and ~h'.
and Mrs. Chestfr Fox, and a sis
ter·in·law, Mrs. Olie Conner Fox.
all of Ravcnna, called over the
weckend. Mrs. Olie Conner Fox
was a former Ord teacher. teach·
ing Mildred, and a O.ll.S, grad·
uate. They were all in Ord for
the alumni celebration. Mildred
also had ji telephone caU from
Sterling, Colo., telling her of the
birth of Tracy Ann, daughter of
1\11'•• and Mrs. Bill Artzer Jr"
malpng Mildred a great - great .
aunt. .

. .......,....... ..

Great·Graddaughter Born
Mr. and Mrll. Elwin SwaQ£On

and Lalla of Grand Island visit·
ed his mother,' Tena Swanson,
Sunday. Mr. and 1\Irs. Earl Nel·
son were also with them at her
mother·s. Tena has a new great·
granddaughter at Cedar Rapids,
la., the grandd\lughter of son
Lowell of Cedar' Rapids. The lit·
tle miss answers to the nallle of
Christena for her great·grand·
1l10ther. "

.' it i i •\ -!. '.'q '_ ~ : f \\ H l.' t }< ; in If- '~
<JUIZ, Old, Neur., Ihul~J.tY, July 10, 196Y' . '. (Page 1) l

Parkvlew Vill~ge Plums <, h'L:'1 ,,' ;, : "r-'
MQre M~$i(, Cleaner, Clothes Due for Residents

By Berenice Cornell . . and spent the day witp tpe Jim reatIon, center. Mr. Becon of Saturday Elsie Rat h bun's
Parkview ..hl!s a m~e Klmbal Cetak s.daughter, the Lanny Bun· Loup CIt?' showed. it through the daughter, Mrs, Genevieve Pier·

Con~olette plano put m the rec· dy f~mlly. . Commumty Act Ion program. son of Arcadia and Alma Pier-
reahon. roo~l Wednesday. We ; Fnday evenmg visit9rs of Ed- I'resent 'sere five from Park· son and Viola Carlson of L!n-
appreclate It very much - lth Jones were Dolsle Water· View, three others from Ord, coIn were with Elsie for a cof·
thanks to the Housing Board. A man and Millie Eschliman. That three from North Loup and one fee and lunch time in honor of
new Hotpoint washer was also evening grandson, Bosco Jewett, frOIIl Arcadia, on Sunday the J.F,F. Club had
install~d the past week, as the and Mrs. Florence J~wett of Lin· M,ar.y Jorgensen, who.went. to Elsie for a ,6:00 p.m.. dinner, at
other Just., gave ?ut a.fter 30 p~o· col~ ~elephoned Edith. ,PapIllion a week ago, IS gomg the Veterans Club; afterwards
pIe washing With It, for fIve lillIan Qaudt attended the Crom there to Minnesota with 'going to. the home of Mrs. Alma
)'ears, Ruth Circle Tue&.day of the St. son Harlan and family. Mary will Holmes for the evening and' a'

.' . --;' John's L~theran ladies. Wednes· visit friends, a_mong them 1\1r, late dessert. Going from Pa,rk.
Double l's for Candl da~ evemng she was at the WOIll· .and Mrs. Nels Jensen who have view be~ides Elsie were Mena ;,~:

Tuesday evening Marguerite en s ,quarterl~ tpeeti l1g, Thursday visited here several times.. Jorgensen, E'\a ~ober(son and'.
West went to the park with the aIte~nool1 Lillian attended a Mrs, Cal Bresley and girlS, Juanita Christtan, Silturday eve· .
Eric Erikson family to see the COUSlll'S funeral, that of Matil. Eeck)' and Tan)'a, visited' Tues· ning, Elsie's two sons Richard' .';'
ball game, then to th~ Erikson da Bredthauer, held at the cna· ~ay with their aunt, Berenice of ~alinas, C,aliC., and 'Trllcy. of
home for her gran\ldaughter, pel. Cornell. Later the same day they Hapld City, ~, D., telephoped
Candi Erikson's 11th birthday Wednesday. Mr. an? Mrs. . w.ent to Madis?n to another birthday greetings to her,:' .,.'
supper. Frank Janulew!cz and little Da· mece of Berenice's, the Lyle Mel Jacobs.on of MinnellP9lis

vid and Shern McKeever went Manchesters. Wednesday Mrs. ;\linn, son-i,n-law of the Georg~
to Comstock to the Wendell Ho· Manchester and Tanya 13reslev POlilloski's flew Wednesday tQ
vies to See the ~anulewicz grand· celebrated their birtMay to· Grand Isi,lOtl. J'he, Polinoski~.
son, John Hovle, who is home get her, al\d Mrs. Jacobson and girls met·
for three we~ks, t,hen he will re· The Me.lvin Cornell's djugh!,>r him there. Mrs. Jacobson who
tu.rn to Cal.dorOla. and ~o to and son'lO·law, Mr. an Mrs. has been with her parents the
VIetnam. Fflday Jun McKeever John Demel of Ames, la, recent· past 10 days, returned home
ea~e from 9maha to g~t his Iy returned from Albany, N.Y., \\}th her husbantl Satur~ay. The
chl~dren, DaVid and Shern,. and wherc John was called in COl)' glrls, Judi and Jed, sta)'ed with,
th,elr grandmother,.Mrs..Janule· nection with research mis~ile their grandparent for a while
W!Cz. !\Irs. Janulewlcz WIll stay work. John has a Ma.,t!~c" De· longer, ' ' '
With the ~lcKee\'ers for several gree in Science of Metallul gy, Sunday evening Berenice Cor·
da)'s helplllg care for her new and is working and studying nell went with a ~roup from
gl·anddaughter. . with the government at Ames, Bethel Baptist Church to the At·
.. Wcdnc~ay a!t~rn,~on a {j~I1l, Ia,. un\\Cr~ity. ~frs. Deli1l'1 (;\fdr· ca~lia CaJ\'~ry Baptist Church to
Frauds In Medicme and a film jone) IS a Spalllsh tcach\?r at an sec a miSSIOnary film "Yoshio"

on cancer was shown in the rec· Ames high school. or Japan setting, ' . ,

7(),OOO.OO
60,000.00
. 711.11

185,711.11

164,986.46
334,312.50

390,000.00
29,048.71

1,542,150,15

4,000.00
._---
$2,464,497.82

··GENOA
ORO,

PLYMOUTH

Cref~. Nebr.

)
) Directors
)

".CENTRAL CITY
(

DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

. i I ;

FOR. INFORMATION.
~ I t

,. CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

, '

'J.

See Our Larg~ 'Assortment
I I

'12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

,I .

Sack lunJber .Co.

State Bank No. 1687
CONSOLIDATED REPOHT OJ.<' CONDITION Or'

(r~te Mobile Home$
Ph. 826·2797

AUBURN
AURORA
BEATRice

NOW ON SALE

(SEAL)

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL Al~·
COUNTS . . .__ .. ......._.. _ _ $2,464,497.82

COl rt'd-Attcst:
\VillJur {<'uss
Dale Stine

. . Dorothy Stine
State of Nebraska. County of Greeley, ss:

Sw'urn to and subscribed beforc 111e this 7th day of July, 1969,
and I hereby certiCy that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires April 6, 1972.

Gerald A. Johnson, Notary Public.

MEMORANDA
Anra;;e of total deposits Cor the 15 calendar da)'s end-

ing with call date ._._ .._ _._._ __ _ $2,224,048.95-
Anl:age of tot~1 loans for the 15 calendar days end-

IO~ with call date _._ .. __.._._ _._. __ .:_ __ 1,537,972.62
1. Emil Hrebcc, Cashier, of the above-named bank. do solmenly

swear that this r<'port of condition is true and correct, to the bcst of
Illy knowledge and bclief.

Emil Hrebec

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
Equity c8pital (sum of 3 following items) ....__ ......_._ ... $ 185,711,11
Common stock·total par value ._ _.................... . 50,000.00

(No. shares authorized 500)
(No. shares outstanding 500)

Surplus .. _. ........._
Undh idcd. profits ,_." ..................._. .. :_. __ .
Reserve for contingencies aild other' ~apital reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .__.._. __ .._.._......__ .....: ...$

Like Her Own'
Ona Nelson's nephew, Clay

Ndson of Denver. Colo., came
LIABILITIES r'riday morning. Friday evening

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor· I On;l and Clay and the Lonnie
porations .._..._... .._...... ..... ., ......_.....__ ._ ......_. $ 803,$05.08 Nelson family of Burwell, a114

Time and "avings deposits of individuals, paltnerships, the Jay Nelson family, were
and corporations _. 1,309.829.02 with the Thead Nelson's. Satu~·

Deposits of United States Government .__ _.. __..__ ._. __ . 3.406.00 day the same group were with
Deposits of States and political subdivisions __ .. .... . 123.490.1l the Jay Nelsons. With the group
Certified and officers' checks. etc. ,__ ._. 17,441.14 Friday was the Roger Sohrweid
TOTAL DEPOSITS ._ __ _ $2,257,771.35 family of K~arney. Mrs. Sohr·

(a) Total demand deposits _.._ 937,942.33 . weid i~ a d~lig"hter ot the Thead
(b) Total time and savings deposits ._:_ 1.319,829.02 Nelson s. Anot,he( daughter, Mr.

Other liabilities _...... . _ 14,015.36 and r.Jrs. 6ernard Lyons of Gilt·
-_.~ ner, have a n~w baby girl, bo'rn

TOTAL LIABILITIES -__.__. ....... .....: ...... ---...--.-~ -, $2,271,J86;71 ~une 26. Thi~ makes, two great·
great. nl.ece.s iind· three ..great .

RESEHVES ON LOA.NS AND SECURITIES gre'lt l}ep~ew~ tor On~. To her
Rescrvc for bad debt lOsses on loans (set up pursuant J~ey are next to great . great •

tIt 1 R S' l' ) $ 7000 00 grandchildren as Oria had help.o n erna evenue er\'lce ,ru Ings .-.......-................ " .,' cd in raising her four nephews

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECUIUTlES .. __$__7,-OOO_.6~ ~J~~' '~e~hw~~~k~~~fiit~hrn~~%~

. ". Stay~o~t/ ~,~i't All ,-.
' .. !\lost .ev~q·one here ~t 'Park·
VIew \vat~hed the fireworks J.<'ri
day' e,'cning .{rom 'the . north
porches. A numbl;r had frie\lds
"ith them.··· ",,;
. :~'.,t\.",

'. The, ()nly O~' \,'
M~. and.' ,~Irs .. John Ca'mpbcll

of Eugene, Ore.,' calledlfriday
on Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ha.ckett.
Mr, Campbell is an O.ll.~. class
mate of the Hacketts' 'son Jay
of. Kearney. The Campbells also
"isited with Beref)i~e Cornell, as
her'step,sQu, Melvin Cornell' also
was in tbe same class in 192~.
The CampbeIis plan to be at
Parkview again' betore leaving
Ord. Saturday afternoon and
evenin

t
" !\rr. and Mrs. Melvin Cor·

nell 0 J.<"riend were with Uere·
nice awhile. In the' Aft ern 0 a n
Melvin and \vife attCOlkd the ~o
cia1 e\·.ent at the high schoof.
Th~t evcning tQcy and Berenice
were at the alumni banquet. At
present Berenice is: the only
O.U.S. graduate living at Park·
,·iew. She w~s ,".ith the ,-'lass
of 1924. The Melvln Corndt~ at
tended the SundilY nloming
breakfast given at the N~w Cafe
for the 1929 class by Mr~ an<1
Mrs. John Cal\lpbel1! th~y being
fro 1\1 the longest distance a\vay
of any at the~aturd;ly ~\'cnfri~
b'l~quct. , __ ' .'

No religious service was held
o~ the 3rd, but there "ill be a
senicc on the 10th at 1:30 p.m.

penrtis Zablpudil of llastinl';S
W'ls' with his mother, Emma Za
bloudil, Saturday and Sunday.

Eva' Rober,tson spent the 4th
at Sargent with tbc Claud Smiths
an.!! other relatives. A pi~nk was
eujo)ed. " . '

Mary Cetak went with. het SOil,
1\11:. and Mr~. Jiln Cehk and
M~s. Jim Cetak's mother, Mrs.

. Jo~ Dworak., to OxJ()!dFridilY

Off The SquQre
l "," ~ ~',' ".. ,
pinJ.1er guests at the home. of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel on
tbe Fourth were Mr. and Mrs.
A~w)'n Stude of A(laheim, CaI,iL;
C'4rl Stude of North Loup; and
M~·s. Dorothy Palser,

,Mrs. Adeiine Urban~ki and
1\{arlene en~ertained ~t a plc~
nie in their yard on the ~·ourth..
Gl,icsts were Mrs. Ora Manc1ies
ter and Beth. Mrs. Josephine
Wadas and Pat, and David Was·
koy.iak. . .

~Ir. and Mrs. Albin Urban'sld of
Omaha and James Urb;mski of
LQup City were afternoon visitol'S
l'efl'ntly at the home Of Mers. Ad·
ellne Urbanski. '"

~ i~

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Powers
and Judy sp€ilt SU,Jlday in Tay
lor visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Powers. Other guests
wcre1\lr. and Mrs. Dave Dob·
bnstine of Omaha.. ' ,', . '.

r,tr. and Mrs: Ch-arlle tiobr6v.
sky were ~ue~ts of Mr. and Mrs,
Eplil Rut\ll,' pf Grand Island oycr
th~ wcekend. They aU went to
Abilene, Kans., where they vis
it~d the Eisenhower home, Ii·
bl'~rY, 1l1\lSeulll. ~nd gra\.e..

' ..
\ \

.
North Loup Valley Bank

of North Loup in the state of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
at the close of business oll; June 30, 1969.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks __ ._. __ _ _ $
U.S. Treasury securities __.__.._ __ _ _ .- -
Securities of other U.S. Government agencies and cor·

porations .__ ._ _ -
Obligations of States and political subdivisions - -."
Other loans -. - - , - . .
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and othrl' as·

sets rcpn:scnting bank prcmise~ .__.__ ....._...... _..... __

TOTAL ASSETS ._._._. __ ..__ - ..

Mrs. Ida Caselt~n, left, accepts a complimentary copy of "The Grand
Old Party" from Mrs. Gwen Cochran, chairman of the Valley County
Republican Women. Copies of the book, which is a pictorial history of
the Republican Party, were presented to each of the county's three
public libraries - in Arcadia, North Loup, and Ord. Mrs. Caselton is
head librarian ~t the Ord facility.

>J

Purses-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks will
le;1\"e Sunday for a vacation trip
which will take them to Winni·
peg, Canada. On their return trip
they will tour Minnesota and
Wisconsin. They plan to be gone
two wceks. .. " .

Shop At Home!

be hatching about now, and the
larvae will be migrating toward
the host plant.

Much of our corn is too small
to tolerate a heavv population of
rootworms, Even 'a light popu!a·
tion could be quite devastating
to the small plants.

l"armers are urged to check
their fields as soon as possible.
This is the critical time for d'l'
ciding if a cultivation or lay·by
treatment is advisable. .

Corn less than a foot tall
should be treated as sOon as
evidence of activity is observcd.
Taller corn should be treat'2d
if there are five or more root·
worms per plant, or if 50 P~I"
cent of the roots show evidence
of feeding,

Insecticides of choice are thi·
met, Di·system, Or Bux·Ten at
the base of the plant. Cultivate
immediately so that soil covers
the granules.

/ ,
• Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barnes
and' family of Wayne spent the
we~kend with Mr. and Mrs, Ed
l'taJewich. On Saturda>, they at·
teneJed the alumni festivities this
being the 10th anniversary of
Mrs. Barnes' graduation, She is
the former Joan Rajewich. They
returned to their home Sunday.

. ~r. and Mrs. Harold Bennett
went to Cotesfield Saturday for
a visit with her brother, Stephen
Szwanek. and Mrs. Szwanek.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Absalon,
Mrs. {<'rank Stanek of Burwell,
and Vernon Williams of North
Loup spent Sunday in Lexington
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ab·
salon and family.

JC·Ettes Meet Monday
At the regular meeting of the

Ord JC·Ettes held Monday eve·
ning in the lower level of the
Veterans Club, plans were dis·
cussed for the rodeo to be held
July 28 and 29. Other business
concerned the lake party which
is planned for July 13, and the
summer quarterly convention to
be held in Scottsbluff July 25·27.

. The next meeting is planned for
.Aug.4.

By

JO/,Il Sc·/'aJe

.,

.Semi-Arinual

? .. '

, .
~ I· ~

... .. .. l.l -r ~ ,

Canvas '~ ,: SanCials

'. 1•. ,

hS8" SHOE SALE
Starts 7:00 P.M.

NO ~tETl]RNS - NO CHAtGE~ .-:- Np LAX-A-WAYS

oftjnn ~ Sh~~ Store

,R,ed, Goose. Youngdale

.Reg. to $7.99 Now $1.88..$4.88.

'.'

I

i Miss Wonderful. Connie. Hush Puppies

·Re9~. $15.99 Now $2.88 to $8.88

, ';~ ;'~' :
.Men/s & Boysl

Rand. Roberts. Trulons-Ties and Slipons

R~9· to ~22.99 Now $5.88-$14.88

THURSDAY, JULY 10

REAL VALUES

(not .11 sir.es or colors)

All Sale Shoes Displayed

All Sales Final

Ord. Nebr.

IC/osed ~~ring fhe day. ThursdayJ

Ladies l

'.

Law Requires
I Good Mowing Practices
Good mowing practices is one

o( the most time·consuming, yet
most important, factors contrib·
uting to a well groomed lawn.
In addition to appearancc, cor·
reet mowing influences densitv,
health, and vigor. -

Too lllany ho'me owners like
the ajlpearance of a closely crop'
pe<J awn; thus, they mow too
short. Short clipping can ruin a
good lawn. ,

During the summer months,
bluegrass and K-31 Fe s cue
should be maintained at 212 to
3 inches.

Some varieties can be main·
tailled 'shorter, but mo\\ing fre·
quency. should be increased. All

. la\~il grasses should be mowed
oftfn enough so that no more
than one·third the leaf surface
will be rel:nowd at anyone
time. .'

Mow" wh~n the grass is dry
when possible. Dry grass cuts
easier arid results in less clog·
ging in the mower. Keeping the
mower blades sharp cannot be
over·el\lphasized either.

Poplar Leaf Galls
A number of home owners

have brought in specimens of
poplar' and cottonwood leaves in·
fested with galls. These large
g~l1s on the teaf stems are caus·
ed br aphjds that dewlop in
colomes within the galls.

There. is no control tor them,
but reSidents need not worry:
Although the insects Illay pro've
to be rather unsightly, they rare·'
ly do damage to the trees.

Electric Car it Tractor Day
Farmers 'and ranchers will

have an opportunity to sec not
only an electric POwered tra<;tor,
,but also an electric powered car
at the Tractor Power and Safety
Day 'July 24 in Mead. ' ...
. The car, owned by the Loup

Public Power Distrid, will be Oil
display. Designed for short city
driving, the Markette - as it
is called - reaches speeds' of
25. miles per hour and has a
range of 59 miles.

Us .batteries
j

which are reo
charged by pugging into any
convenient eledrical outlet, are
designed for at least 600 charges
and should be good for approxi·
mately 30,000 miles. . <
. Nebr!lska Power and Safety
Day is an annual event hosted
by, .the University of Nebraska
Department of Agricultural En·
gi!1eer.ing, and will be held at
~he{~univ.ersitY,'~ field laboratory
m IYle.ad. ,",. ,
' .. ,~ ~ - Corn Rootworms
-( S;pr~,Jootworm eggs shoukl'. .
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Irrigation
Pumps

COll'lpltt. Line of

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Shop At Home
i

Scheideler Contracting
Ord ' 121-5983

1- GehI Flail Cutter

l-Ko:5ch 7 It Double mow-
• " I .

or .

. 1-10" Pietle~;~ roller mill

1-.1'll')~ Stalk Culler
'.. ." 'i,' l,' :." ~ • i .
: '2-H Massey Windrow.l

_,;. 3- r<.t~!1l Hand Rake

2-1\l1ia ChUIr}lC1:J Hoto
'"" Bulo~r .~~
; ,
I-J~h)1 DeClO ,B TrtH.:lor ' '

)--:Joh~i J(CCIO Mower

.peA Loans to
Finance Livestock ~

Darrell Noll

You get more than just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCA! You also get helpful advice
and couns~1 in planning your oper-,
ation, PCA's are owned by the peo·
pie who use their services, so PCA ,
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, lers talk about it. ,

Production Credit Ass'n•.
, Ord Field Office ,.

Bernard Staab, Field Managcr, Ord

Rollin K, LJ) e
Counl> Judge

HollIll it ill r
COllnl.>- Ju'.1I,;c

WE BUY ~ WE-SELL
: I. .' \ , \. I,. ~

WE STORE - WE DRY
~ (, .' , r-

We have ample supply of CORN

SToFtMOR
DRY-O-MATION
...Key To Harvest Efficiency,

from lhe glOund up, StormOf Dry-O-Malian unils are built
to give you faster, more efficient drying, Powerful fans and
heal units provide low-cost, high quality drying. Exclusive
Channelair drying floors leI more air through-give you
more use from every BTU, Versatile filling and un'oadi~g

equipment adapts precisely to your needs. Available In
rugged Stormor bins up 10 42,600 bu. See us for complete
details.

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• •

Ord. Nebr.

peA Loans for
Many Purposes':

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• Livestock,
• Equip.menl or

machinery

• B~ilding and
supplies

• To reJinanet
debts·

" -, ~,

----------,.--..--,:,..,...-"?"--~- .............-~- --~- ~ -_.-':"'--.-' ----- .........~---
,'~ " ': • \ I "

Oliver". "1,ais,~,~,y. Ffr9..uso!J ,~; !,!,essfon .peGI.,
'. BOlLESEN SEED CO.

- " Phone 728·3283
- ~.~ '.- - -~-~- #. ,:..:-''::''-''-'---'

USE'D .MACHINERY

" ;CO'MBINES WIJH' CORN HEADS
1--300 Massoy Fef9ulIon 1--101 Int. Harvester W 2
2-55 John De019 row and 328# 3 lOW
2-82 MQs[i,cy HaHl,a W. Aeud
, Corn 119Qds I .

Seo Ur. For lrrJ'jutlon 5Llpplie~

I-John Deere '10 Gus

Tractor

. 1-1800 Dsl. Tractor

I-Case Self propelled
Windrowcr

I-Oliver Self pr6{>cll'cd
Windrowcr
;:. :. \ ..

I-Massey Ferguson
Pickup attachment

2-11 Trudor

1-·JD 38 Gft. mower
I-John Deer 2 lOW

, Cultivalor'

13-3t<:

18 ott:

J '
~ , J' I

dee~a'~1, an'! f~r the' arp~!!lh!l 'nt
of Dfan W. M'··ko as e,eet,hr llie I (.

oC, "I,il h \I Ii! lie fl'1 I,fel ;"1: '" L1liJ
eoult 011 Jul) lJ, 1~'J~l, dt ~ 00 0\10' k
PH

}'alll L l\lll>llocheK, :\tt'lIl11')
NonCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN 'lilt; COL'N'I Y COlHT 01" V,\L·

U,Y COLN'l Y, N}:llIlA;-i[{.\
IN '1IlE MA'l'lr;n 01-' '1'11[,; ~;SL\'I~;

01" OTTO li[{,\UL. Ot:U:""r:1l
"lie StiJte or !'\t.:fJli;l~kcll to all lUll

eel L1l'd: Notice is hel ct» gh l'll thclt
a pl'titiOIl has bCl'n fl1cJ fur fiJl:t1
~elllclllclit helein, ddcllllill"liol\ oC
heir~hip, inherllaltce ta\cs, Cccs and
COllllllb,iol\s, di>lnhlltiul\ of e,lale
and ap!'rOI a) of final aCl'oulit ali<l
dl~<:lJarb('l \\ hkh \\ ill ,)C for 111.: it 1 ill,";
in thi, C'OUlt Oll July 23, 1969, at 10
o'dotk A}':,

718 W. 4th

Jerald Ckaffin
8urwell
346-6675

Hoilin IL (J,IC
County Judge

Chinlpi a~ tor

Orand (.!,ncl, Nebruk.

(ASS
Your Soil Comervation

Contractor

DR. C. H. STOHS

We'll be here fomorro"
to back wh~t we build tod,y!

IILong Haul
~co"omt'

Pull Ahcild Now With
I.Il. 1~5(j Turbo 1'01\ er

& JlJhllson 11 Yard
Srlf Loaqlng SClaper

Land Loveling
Yard Fills

Road B~ildin'J
;Watorways
}-'eedlot Fills

j •

PROFESSIONAL
, Land I~vcling

'Site De\ elopm.ent
,}'ced Lot, Lagoons
,Dams e Drainage
'Water Wa)'s
t Earth Work of All Kind,

. We Work in Your Area.
Call Us l"or Estimates.

\36 0781 P, O. Box ~
I M'!e$ H. Hi"uy 18

Keorn*y, Nebra:;"'l
",11 Pierce

Keith Pelton
Ord

728·3209

Bob Goodsell
.~ Co'~~truc:tion Co,

?> \ t. ~. p~ope 728.3'21
or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

PholiP 382 H70

Construction Co.• Inc.

(S ~;,\I.)

17'3tl'

(SE.\L)
17·3lc

John II. 5[111i1 ap, AltOlllfY
NOTICE OF PROBATE

COl'N'j Y COlT II l' OF V.\LLEY
COUN IY, lIiEBIl,\SK.\, t;STATt: or'
\\ ILl.IAM ~lJ:'I\.O. DEt I'i\St;P,

Till:: STATE 01" Nl'.BIL\Sl\A, TO
ALL CO;'\CERi'\ ~,[): :-rot!t e is hereby
gil ell that a pet ilion ha~ hC'l'll fl!ed
for tile I'll'b"t,~ of thc \Ill! of said

----------

"aul L, Kublbchck. AUortH'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN Till' COUNTY COUI\1' 010' VAL

L};Y COUNTY, l\EIJTL\SKA
IN TUE MArn:1I OF TilE E::;TATJ::

OF CLAH -\ P, POCOClo(, DICCr,.\SI'[).
The Stale of Neb/ «sha, to all COil·

((I ned: :"o[ice is helehy gt\ en that a
petlti('1l h;" beell flIed for fillUI set·
tlel11ent herein, dl'lcl'luinalioll or hl'ir·
ship ,inhcl itan( e taxe" fcc, alld tom·
mb"joll~, di,tribulioll of e.tate au'J ap·
plola! of final al'(»llnt aud dbclJarg,'
1\ hidJ 1\ III be lor hCilJing iu thi:; tOU' i
00 July 21, 19ti!!. at 10 o'clock A,M,

HOI/.IN H. vn:
Cuuuty Ju'.1l;c

Palll L. ]{lll'lbchek, AtlOlncy
NOTICE OF FINA.L SETTLEMENT
IN TilE COUNTY eOCHT Ok' V.\L·

LEY COU~;TY, NICBHAS!,A,
IN 'filE l\L\TT£H 010' THE EST A'1'1'

01" \\ IL!"OHD C. WIGGINS, D\>·
(,I:~ASEIJ.

The Slatc of Nclir""ka. to all ton·
eel'l,c·.j: Notke is 11cle11)' gil Cil lhat
a petition hilS hc'en filc'd Cor final ~et·
tJ.t'Ulcnt h(,J.C~JlI df'te'111ina{i()t1 of heir·
shill. i.nheritance taxf";'i, fees and com·
mbslo)ns. dbhibution of e,tale and
appIO\ al of final account and dis
ehalg", \lllit'h' \\111 be for hearillg ill
thb COlli t Oll July 21, 1969, at 10
o'clol'k A.M. '

HOLLIN It. I» E
Counly JU(lbe

(SEAL)
16·3tc

~
\

. !
B~u!~h St;n& has filed a p~titbn a1·
le~!J!g llldt said drl ea,cd dlrd lulcs·
laIc 1'\1 the "0.1\1 day oC t-eblua';',
I~,j!' a lc~ldrnl of Vallry ('lOUIl!)', Nc·
bl~~kd ~f.'il.C,j oC all ulll1h Ided Otic·
half Intcj('~t ill I,ut:, I, 2, 3 awl 1,
B1'Jlk II, oC BdblOlk', Selolld ,\1dl·
lioll 10 NOl th Lo'.ll', Vellq' COllut)',
Ncbld',ka, ill \lhie!! pelitic,"cr has de·
lived UU Ulldh lr!(d (llIc·~,i ... tll II1U'If'::.t,
pro) ill': flOr a orlel/nill_lion of tlte
lime of dCilth. th"1 ,',he ttied int,:"tat~
tlte hei! '. deb,ee of I<i"oh'p alld I ;gill
(J( d(',,)t'('ol or leat pllIpflly, III lh:CCCi',,"
cd, \\hlth I-Pl.:lIUr,u \'ill 1)(' fUI" !lci.llillg
in thi> COUlt ull Jllly 14, 1%0, at 10
o'tI,}lk A,M,

tSt;AL)
16 :llc

Pi'" I I.. I{llbit'('/id(, Atloliley
NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION

TO WAIVE ADMINISTRATION
IN 111~ COVNTY COUIlT O~' VAL·

Lt;y COUNTY. NEBHASKA
IN TilE MATTEII OF TilE liUAHD.

IA:-';SllIP OF' JOSEI'll VA:'IiSKY, 1;'1;·
COMPETENT

Paul L. Kuuitochck, on hdwlf of
Eo L, Vogeltaltl, i(udl'dial\ oC Jo,eph
04 Jl,:-,k.Y J 11ll,.'OJl1pdcllt) filt.'d hi~ final
account herein on the 20til diOY of
JUll<', 1069, together \\ Ith tIle petition
Co,' 5dtlcI1\cnt thcreof, and sclting
forth that the \I "I'd died un the 9th
day of Jul), 1968, lcaling propclty ill
the hands of th,> guardiiOn not exceed·
ing a, ~llln ~ltrfh'kJ1t {or tll\..' V;'l) Il1Cllt
of e'pen,es and ('o"t, or his last ,ick·
nc.s~l burial auu ~uardian.'>hjp pro
ceedings and a~kiJ)g for an order for
the pal ment of such co,ts anO ex·
pen,,'s and to dbpellse \I ith the regu·
lar adminiotl'~\i()r. of the e"tate of
said de('ea.-ed ward, notiLe is heleby
~h en that ,aid lll"tler is .et Cor hear·
Ing un the 14th d"y of July, 1969, at
the I,our of 10 o't!ock A,M.

Rollin Il. 11,,,
Counly Judge

:========------
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John Deere Sales

.: Lt~nd Clearin'J
e, L'md Loveliu:J

\

e, TelludpiJ

.. Dams

.i Genoral Eurth
; Movin'J
~ , I

;~ Goodsell
:Construetion Co.
I

"\fhere Quality Is A Habit
. -' Not A Word"

Phone 72Sc-5464
or 728·5247

Ord, Nebr.

SQiI (orlServalion
--+------------

Used Mathinery
JD 1949 "I;}" Tr,~dQr

S·N Ford TradQr
Oliver 88 Gas
Used Gard~n Tractor ilnc.l

Mower
IHC HM" GilS
JD 851 Go-Dig
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring TOQlh
53 Ft. 6 In, Auger
JD 14'12" Wheel Disc
Lelt 225 Mill wi Latera AUger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
6 Row Rear Mount Cult.
JD 4 row Cult.·4010
"C" Allis with mower
JD T4R Cultivator
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feed~'r

JD S5 Combine & Corn hNd
(HC 2 pt. Mower Fast Hitch

1 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
SOx Letz Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
SoH FeEd Wagon
1964 A'Jt~. Earcorn Roller

----_._---- ------.

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
.~~------- ~~------

.' Sweep Teeth
8 Ft. Steel $6.25
8 Ft. Oak $1.70
~-.--1'J.D. Cultivat.or

Sh9ve!s ;.... 99c Each.
-""'T-----~--------

4m~s Irrig. Pipe
~" • • • I .'

}GREENWAY
~ IMPLEr~ENT
~ ,

.~Ord~' Nebr.
---7~""'" ------

ISE.\L)
16,3tc

(St; \L)
16-3t('

MQnev to LOiln

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

4HCc

Leo I". l'linth, Alto/Il(')
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COUN'j Y, Njo:/lIli\SlC,\, ' .

I'::;TATE OF LU; KLli'\liLI'II, DE·
CE.\SED, , , '

Till' STATI' 010' !\U)H.\SK.\, TO
ALL COi'\C1':J\l\EIJ: '

:-';otice is hClehy ;;iI ('n tbat a [let!.
tioll ha~ !Jecn f;1<'d Cor the probate
of the \I ill of "aid deCl'i1Sl'o:l. alld for
the "PI'0;IlIIIlUlt ,If Vuoe L. Ui1l'1lard
as jo;"ecutor thelL'of, 1\ Ideh 1\111 bc for
hC,llillg ill (hb ('oult Oil Jul,»' II, 196~,

at 10 o'ci'Jck A lIT,
Rollin II, VIC
County JudGe

I'all! L 1(111)]\.( [l('k, Atll'lI\l';
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

IN TIlt; COIJN 1Y LOliHl' OF VAL·
LLY COl':--O I Y, i'\l'.BIL\SI\,\

IN 'lI1E ~L\'['rEIl f)t' TIn; ~~S'IA'le
O~· F~nl\'; /I., WILLOUI;UllY, VI:;'
Ck;A~MJ, al,o 1<11l'" 11 as EJ fic A. \\ II·
lOll L)'.

TII~ St~te of Ncbta;,ka, 10 all eOll·
(cilLed: 1'\olit'e Is llru.uy ;1\lU lJJt.lt

', J ...• • ~I j --------..-~--- _ --

.'"
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_16-3tc

, .
.... _. ~ >

CALL 728-3005 OR 728·3965

OR WRITE
JOI-'iN HYD!=, ORD, NEBR.

Business ,Opportunity

Man or Woman

Yalll L, l"I'O'\SL heR, AU»llH y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEME'H
IN Till:: COl:",TY COUKT OF VAL·

LEY COl:>lTY, l\t:13H.\SKA -
IN Tilt: MA1'Tjo:J{ Or' TilE I'ST.\TJ::

OF ALOYZY Eo OSjo:;--;'l'0\\,SK1, ALSO
Kj"O\\ N AS A. K OSI'NTOIVSKI, Djo;·
CEASI'!l

The State of :\'tul'ao,ka. to all con·
eClned: :--OoUce is lleleuy gi"'ll that
a petition h~s be'en filed for fill,'! ~et·

tlunent h~l ein, detL't'millalioll of heir
~hip, inllt:'l'itante ta:,\{'s.l fees and conl
mb~iolls. distl ibution of c!:ltatc alld i1p4
pi ~\'al of final u('(,'OI.lJlt all~ di.':i~har?~,

, \I lueh \I ill be (or hcaflng III tlll~
--------~-------------2-0 court on the 11th d"y of July, 1060 at

Business Opportunity 10:00 o'clock A.M.
Rollin K, V) e
County Judl;e

Aparln,enls for Rent
.----- ------ -~ - ------
FOlt ltJo;NT: August 1. 1"ul'nished

apartmcnt, carpeted. t:t1 Kas,
_.ver_?2<!.?_~7~~ .t8-2!E
Al'AltTMl':NT FUn HI~NT: Up·

slairs 2 bed10oll1 apiUllllcnl
across fWIll Grade ::lchoo!.
V<ile Hubcl, nl:l-3055. 17·2tv- - ------- ----- - ~----_.-

l"urnishecl apartmcnt for renl 
1910 K ::It. 7285234 or 7283803

. 18-21p
---~- ----- ~- .-._-_. --------- ---

Homes for Rent 23 '
. ·11 :

UUUS1:: -}:'l)Ji-REN1;;--;i~-o -bi~t:-~,~
ei!~t oC S'jl'Jle, Nal'Jr<t1 g<l;,;, Ed
\\iud grulla. 'n8 ;17J~.

no t:.U.W,C____ . . 1 .

NUltTH LOlJP !J'JlI:,e Cor Ifill: -1
WOHl m'J(krn hO'Jsl', I'cal nke,
twill ins, gas heill. W. J, BlJolll'

_~I~,~_o~·lll__ L~~p,~,':~ l~~tc

Fait RENT: Three bedroolll
house, Two i'oollls carpeted,
available at ·once. Hobcrt K

_ti0~~_~ ..:L ~_ltre

FUR Rt:NT: Two bL'droolJl hou~e,

Wilma Johnson., 13 tfc
-~~----------. '" -- -----~-----_.-

FOR RENT: 3 ueuruolll hOllle
with w,lshroolJl amI bath. 2
bloe)<s from the sO\lthca~t COlli'
cr, oC the' sqll il 1'('. ~1rs. Belt
(Bt~sie) l\'Ctd!wlIl. l'hone 728-
3305-0nl, Nebr.' • 17·2[e

OTf-i~-;rfc)-;'R;~t---.---- --24
-- -_._-- -- - ------ _._-~ - ---
l"OR HENT: Office Building Au·

joins Veterails Club. Hal A.
Pierce. PhotJe 728-5181. l·tfe

,forthat .
-ftEWlOOK

Kremke-liyde Paint

Reliable person from' this area to
s~rvke and collect from auto
matic dispensHs. No experience
needed .•• we' estdblisl1 accounts
for you. Car, ref~rences and
$985.00 to $1185.00 cash cilpital
nec'essary. 4 to ,12 hours weeklv
nets excellent 'monthly income.
Full time more. For local inter
view, write, include telephone
number, Eagle Industries, 4125
Excehior Blvd., St. Louis Park,
Minnesota. 55416 18·!tp

Would like to gh e you a I'lu:r,;
, actual cost bid on your painting

needs, 1'·"'1'111 buildings, hou~es 
any strudul'c - labur euly. or
labor and lllaterials,

Real Esta'. Sales ~6

.'0R S~\LE: ~rl;-I~t~; be~lroom~~~-ct=
ern home fhe btocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Orcl, good condition - 2
bedroom, (inished basement
home in south (Jrd. Other
homes not listed. In;igated &
dry land falms. C. V, CUUl'
mins, Broker., 3tilt

: fOit-'s~\i~~-N~~-- tw~-~~1J~(~;j~
home at Lake Eric:sOl\, Bil,eh
builtins in Cour rooms; all
rooms carpeted; all e1ectrl~
heat; heavy insulatiqll, Could
easily be mo\ ed to new Joca
Hon. l'ri(:ed less thiln a trailer
house. Cecil C10lISC. Bartlett.

18-2l('

9

('.

.:

Little Want Ads

lJIG
RESuLTS

\

•1M
Used .~

.Fa,r1p ,f;Aachinery .~
806 D 1965 I ',' Auger wagon '
460 Dieul- IHe #16 Side delivery rake
3S0 Utility , 13-I.H.C. Mower', l' bar

.300 Gas tractor ! New Holland baler, Sup.r 66
J.D. B tract9rl' with mtr. . \ .
CAllis trattor·En:line over· 6 wheel Farmhand Rak.

ka\,lled: ' ,', ,<' • ~, :, i Several u~ed allathmenh for
Olivcr q' ta'ndeni \. \ ; , Farmhand FlO Loaders. ' "
JD #8 mower 9' Bar . ~i' 12-311 Plow~. 14" & ,16" bot·
Kosth mower, Bellev mounr I toms
# 16 Field cutler w row crop I 20C Field Cullers w row crop

& pickups. :, ! & pickvp unit. _
136 ItIC Field eliller' Vi roW . I.H.C. 13' Tamlcm ,-.

"op & pkkup . ,',.: 2 ~now scoops for f t 0
Filln.l Hapd Feed Wag,>'n .- ! Sickle hd for Allis '
10' Grain Drill with rubber . 1955 I.H.C. tru,k lS' btl,/(

pteH Yfheels ': J', 'j II Ma~sey 2 row $hredder-- 3 pt,
'151 Combine with platform'" ! JD 2 row.~hredder '

'" corn hd. i2-2 M.H. Coni Pickers
19S1 I.H.C, truck 14' box 101 combine with platform
461 4 row c~'tiviltor, ,.: I & corn hd.', .

I ~:' -~ NEW 'E9"IP~EN~ ...
'. I

, ' .••. " ", ,B,radv Stal, Shreaders
so!1 Mover $tr&p"11 & Mixer I VI & W Chvl.. .

Feed Wagon. ' • . '. ~9ldon DOler Bl.d..

-: Spe~d Ki"g AU9Crs \-
~ ;:0' • ~ , ,'.

Sy1t ,M~v~~ ~112 Yd1 Scraper For Rent

qlclmot/,:' ...
I,; , ,
.,; '. « I.

S~M f~r:~ EqUipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

VITClllNG :
llaSClllent t:xcavatiqu,' Drag
line Work - Lay and Hepair
Sewcrs All Kinds --No jvb
too large or too small, Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·
5718 or 5983. . 50-tee

Farm Mdchi~'Hv

WI\LI-J',\I'EHIN(J: P!l'Jl1C Mrs,
Maxinc lul~o~ki. 7Z8 :i171,
Un!. 13 Ltc-_._-- ..... -._.'.- -._- .- -------- - -- ---

Cali Sack Lumber Company flJr
. Repair \\urk, 45 He
--- -~ -_.~---- _.- ------_. --~- -. __.-

WANl I';I): Cu~blJl Willlh owing.
Ken l'c!ska, 148 :i3J1. 11 8tc

--- -.- .,.. - _.- -- - -_. --- ~- --~ _. +-- - ~ _.

WE SELl, AND Sl':HVICE AUTU
Air·co'ndiliollihg. D, & G, ::ler\'
icc, Gene Se\ Crance Owncr.
Onl, NcbI'. Phone 728-3333.

14·tfc
-----~----_.---------~-------

WORK WANTED: Ce~spool· Sep·
tic Tank "nd Slush Pit pump
ing, (i;Il1 Ord, 7283057 or 728-

_1~'t§_ ~f~eE .... ti. _Pc'~!:...... !~~C~
WonK WANT~~D - Li\'C~toek

haliling, 10C;11 and long dis·
tance. Your busincss i1Pprecl·
ated. Ralph ~lcvells, 7285706,

. .' .; ?2-Ue
--~-._-------;---T ----:-:- ----

{

!)rY11l/i Bins ~ Gu'in HilUU1.lDl'
, r;qu!;:lm~, t

. DARRELL NOLL

ur~_~c~::. --,-_~~~_~15~
1'01, SALE: Vun.:an in igaliolJ

sprinkler. 245·4880, > 16·3tp
--.--- ---- _.__. __ . --~.- _.. _--- - -

FOR SAU~: AllisChallllers W·V
45 lractor A-l condition. 6 it
windmill whecl \\ith gcars,' C,
li:. Gilroy. 18-Itp-- - - _. - - ~-

FOR SALE: 5 ft. Allis Chalmers
combine. convases and belts,
All in good shape. Utility Bqx
Morrbon Cor short wheel base
pickup, This is excellent for
carpenters, plulllbers, eledric·
lans, ('all or See W. 11, l"lavcll,

_ ~~~ll_~U?-,----4S63~~~~ 18~~ p

FOIt SALE: Used - 1 6"'\47'
Auger, 1 6"x53' Auger, 1 0"x62'
Auger. Uanell Noll, 728-5154,

, 17·2tc

Vl::;C SHAltI'I~NlNG with port·
able Amy disc rollcr on ~ ou l'
Carm. Eldvl1 J. Maresh, 728-

_~3~_3... ! __ . __!:e~~te=

~~~s_t~c~~,:,.:'_ ~_~I'I~!~ , ~~
'l'A~TURE Fan m:NT: Excellent

riverbotlQIll' paslure, Will ae·
cOIll\l1odale 4.0' hcad, Contatt
Stanley Hutar or Ord Hatchery,

18-tee
...-- - - ---~- .. _-- --~- - -----

FOlt SALE: Registered Herdord
Bulls. Old enough for immed·
iate lise. 7283083. Clare elclll'
enl. 7-tCe

~-----------.-,-- ---
Hilp Wantcd , , I 12
~- ~-.- •.-. - .,--- 'J" --~ --.-~---.- --

: WANTED: Baby sitter, Cull tillle.
l'l'l'sullal illterviclv, 7235W1,

18·He-- '-~-~-_._---_. ---
~~I 'i_.....ant.e_~._. ._____ 1~
WUHK \VANTbV: Will du b.\uy·

sitting. Allge 1<1 Bursull. 728-
5487. 18-2te

~....-.- ..~ --- ._---------- "--
PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs,

f{aruld Miller 789-2618. Aread·
a, 5l·tfeow

\.

Phon. 728-5411

_..

rllt, JJ I' fj I'

Dorothy Drake
Lic~mcd Masseuse

A1C'tilia, ~cbr,lska 03U15
Phune 78:>212~

MuN. TlIHU FItl -
8 A,I\I, TU G P,M.

Your TV

Local & Long Distant.
~. .

~'OR RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles, 48-tfc

or :

Radio Sick?

.'0 He

Box 271 . Ph. 189.2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47·tfc

10 ICc

__ tLS

HALF PHll'E SALE-starls July
11 at ani ~ew and tTsed Cloth·
Ing. 18-2\c

In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper.
ienced service costs you less. ~ee
or call us Cor prompt, guaran·
teed sen icc on all makes,

*Guaranteoed Parts
*Low 'Co:>t Rep~irs
• Antenna Installation

1)lII(l, ~ 111uJic'
O,d Phonit 128-J2S0---- ------. - ----~- -- ---.--_... ~-- -....:...-
IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.

Oselltow~ki's oteice from I p.m,
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,.
Manager, l"eder<l1 Land Bank
A~socia(jon of Grand Island,
(Across frollj Veteralls Hospital
on Hiway 28J). 25trc

D & G ::len icc - an a\ll'ro\'l'd
state l1lspection Station, Gene
Se\·crai!ce. 0\\ ncr. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·3333. 13·Ue

Poliuh 6. WUx. '
Glu~,s In:;lulled

Phone 728-9905
or

728-3011
or Kell Peytoll 196.1016.

Lou's Body Shop
E~lil!ldre~ J\nywht;1 S

----+-- -~----~._'-,--~

l"UR ltE1"1T: Gar<\en tiller, G{.I;
ble store.' Ol'd, Nebr: Phone
728-3800. oWe

John Vampola
Cattle Trucking

Nell and used l\Ia~ tag w.jsllcl's &
dryers. S\\'anck '1aytag Sales
& Service, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728·5611. . 7.lfe- - ----- - ~-~ ---~_ ..

~
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~et:eos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Old Neon &: T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728

1525,6, Syl l"urtak, (Open Eve-
nings.) , . ' <. H-t!~

Mhcellaneous 8
- ~~- -- . -- --~----- -~ -----
FUB SALE: I·:n 1 5 Aibullls of

l"Jlk'ls amI \Valtl,es \\ ilh vueals,
Bu} dilecl and save, I'rank n,
Studniekil, Clarkson, Nebn1ska
U8629. 15-41 p

'.---- ..._- -- - -- --, --
GAHAl.a,; AND POHCH SALE:

I'riday and Saturday, July II.
12 at 315 So. 19th Street. Rob·
ert Bishop, 18·11p

--

8 tIc

, '

Soutk Hishway 70

,,' I' Affe~ 'Hours
721·3070, Servk. - 728-3353, Gil

or 728-5928

\
\

'S'2QJkS4S& £

\

TEXACO, ®~.,

, "U;P GaB~ J
- I

KK APPLIANCE

New '69> GMC
Pi,kup ,

Priced witk the Lowest
, At·'

Johnson Motors
O,el ' (7 tf~

I, ,

Ord. N.br.,

...
~A' J

J " " I
(Pa~~ 8) QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursday, July 10, 19m,

~ ,,'. :._---------------_._----------------:
o

, \

.-
811 Wut.th St '

Personals

U.COIl0LICS ANONYMOUS 
"Meeting every Thursday night.

CaU 728-3261 or 728-5182 any
thrie. In Burwell, 3466565. Utf, .------

PEOPLE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic' Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't \ou? 24-tfe

·Dr. D. L. Heeren
, ( , '\ !!

',)', '
Chiroprae tor

'j'",

NO regrets. the best yet· Blue
'Lustre cleans carpets be,1uti.
fully, Rent e1ecrtie shampooer

,$1. Zlomke·Cahin Furniture,
.Ord, l\'ebr, , ': . 18·Hc

~~~~~ia-li~~l;';~~ctal buil.iin-g~
,and pole barns, Koupal and
-ll"n(ow Lumber Co., Ol'd, Nebr'
_~~)Boue_EaJ~~l:_~ l~-t!~

.·vi" Cront end and \\hecl balanc·
:ing sce"D 4' G Service - Gene
Severance - Ol'd, Ncbr, Phone

',728:3~33.. ,) \ l3-tee
~--,-.---_.+----------
LA-WN BOY Sales and Sen ice

.KTamer's Gar"ge, Ol'd, NebI',
Phone 728·3956, ' 8-tIc

--a----~ ~_~ ~~~ _

Hprnelite Chain Saws. SaIl'S &
Service, l'-rank's Standard Sta·
lion. ~ 2-tfc

; CLASSIFIED RATES
,'I~e (Cnt~ per \lord pe~ lr,'~lt!on I~ it\!
1ll11\1mum charoe of $LO(\ at>pl"y hnes
c!)arged at muitiples o( rteu:ar t) pe.
't>od remiltal\C't! \\ ith orller,
Waotad orders may be placed with
Quiz Correbpondents, Hannah Sheldo,o
II North Loup; Margaret Zentz, AI"
cadia; Luella FObter, Eric"ol\i or Ev·
tl>'D Don,chebki at Cote~Ciela,

Classified Phone 128-3261

, ,;--~----- - ---- -:-----_.

~o.!.!il_~__E_<tuip~~~~~~ 6
Fait SAltE: l1' \\uod lInCinbht·u

'boat $175.00, C01l).e and gel it.
Mike Sullivpn.· 18·2t p

-,,-·----~t ....,...... ....---.- -.-------- -

~hcellaneous 8
Sfi,\i'I)l;;R~::tl;~) U~;I~~-)-O~ ~e~--;-;

; better la\\ 11' mowerS .. , e\CIS'
f where, sec theJJl at Kramers
;Gal'llge, Ord, NcoI'. Phone 728
'3950, . H-tCc

. ~...,...-- -.-~-- _. ~._-.----_._------.--

Business Services 3
~Ti-YOUR-RErAIRs don~- no~~
(at Sa~k Lumber Co. 5-lCc
.,..--~-------------

PJCTURE l"RAMlNG: All sizes.
,.(tifty styles to choosl' Crom.
'.'ully mitered corners. PerCect

,! foT' 1Iome paintings. W~ quote.
i 13rpwn FUIniture, ,43-lfe
~--------....... -----_._- --_. -- --
WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
Io.n a new automatic key maker.

. : Get those exlra keys made
l,now. It jU~i takes a minute of

I, )'our lime. GJ\M6U; STORE.
l I Wl~

~AY'SSTUDI() in' Ord. Por·
Iral" in B&W and Nalural Color;
WeddinSI, Schools, Babies. Mem·
ber Profeufon.1 Pholo!lr.phers of
"merlca. Call 7~8-5150 Ord. 45·tfc
-T- ---------- ------------ -

<\.H5 and Trucks . 4
,------------ --- ~ --- -.--------- _..

/ I

i ~
t
I,,
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' .•" ~ " 4
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Started at $15 a Mon'~h
-~~-------------------------

'Knew People Would Be.· Reading Till End of Time,' Retiring Printer Says After 46u Year Career

Henry En9"" :~', '
Laudtd bf Pre~idi!nt~

Local Man lIonor'e(~
\ ' ,.', \ '

For Draft Service
Au Or~ m~)l' h3.s ';'r£;('~i~'ed 'a

CC'I tifiealo signed by the }'r",j.
dellt of tIle Uuit('Zi stq(C's for his
cO;ltributil)n~ to the Selective
Scqice Syslem o\cr the ppst 20
years, ' '. ' ".', '., '

lIenrY E'ngel' w~~ citocd f,)!' hL,
sen ke as a member' and ,\s

'('hairm3n of LOl:iil Board No, !1J,
lIe stewed down in April aHer
reo('hing the Tnantlatory reti!'f'·
mept age of 75. . ,... ,
'The' sign,,'(~re' Of Pre~idcAt

Hie'hard Nixoll apprarecl on tile
cerlifieate, along ",ith si[ina{uft's
of Norbel t Tiemann, 1;0\ ernu'r
of NebpskJ; Gen, Lewis B, Her·

'sh,;y,' national 'dircctoi' 'of the
~electi\e ,Service S>'stOIl; .anLl
Guy ~ren\l1n~;er. sbte directOoC of
qll~ .Selci.:~i\e .Senic'e, .

._- --+ --~--_.-.- -~.-""-------~-'----

Ernie in hi$ lair,
I

City Appea's to District ,C~u~tl
On Airport Pr~perty, Apprais~11

All c'ally ·Ptlr~};,,~ed arc 1'),1
<lcn's from QUl'ntin a·lid D,1rlen~
LalLSnian, foJ' $13,815; 6,8 acres

'{re'lll' George' BenrJ, for ~4.4~~9;
allq,3,4 a,I'CS from Paul and Lil
lian VJr~I:!1 W:lgnel" for $2,310,

" -----;--i-....-.---~-

Library \Vill Be Closed
Friday, Saturday Nights

The Orll public librar'y will'be
closed Friday and Silturd::iy
nights frol11 now until Sept. 1,

That means fl,gular hours will
Lr from 2'30 to 5:30 p.I1I, Monday
through Friday, {rom' 7 to 9 p,m.
Monday throu"h Th1.ll'sday, and
from 1:30 to 5:30 !-un, OIl Satur
d3.)s.

The City of Ord lUIs l't'achetl
:lgl'l't'll1ent \\ ith three hllldoll n·
ers Idlose pnl1! ..'l'ty is being pUl',·
chased (0 maki' roo III for im
prol ,,'menls at the municipal ait:
pori, Uut the bigge~t deal rc
mains UlbCttkd,

A tota·l of 15,2 an('s of deed
ed lantl beloll.,ging to Duane
HI ecltl-ill ha\ e been condemned,
as .\\ ell as anotht'l' 10,G4 acreS
that will be u~cd for e(Isement~,

But no price suitable to both
p3.rties l1:\s bcen agreed on,

\Vh~n the city went to court
to selik the condcmnation ac
tio11, Counly Judge Hollin D~·e
appointcd J thrt:i' man b03.l'd of
ajJpraiSE'l"s to e\'alu3.te the' land.
T ley came' up \.ith a figule of
$1~,171. .", ',).

Brcchbill, who h::!d eilrJi.'r
turned dOlI n ,an offt;r ,of sligl)tly
more tll3.11 $10,000 for the S'lme
pruperty, ~greed to the new fjg
ure, But now the city hos ap
p>:alcd to district ('ourt, statiI1l~ '"
thJt it feds the late:;t appraisal
is excc's,h e,

The threi' men making the ap.
praisal II efe Hal l'icr('l', DOI\n·
ing ROllnlls, and DJle Stint',

Dceded bnd \\iU adu:J.lly be
transferred to the city for air
po r t construction, Easement
lanel Ilill remain the property of
the lant!ol\nCI" but cerbin re·
strictions are plac'ed 'on its tiSi',
.1"01' in,,(ance, no buildings may
be eons(ructcd on it, nor lIlay
such things as ha~stacks be plac.
ed on it.

These restric'lions are required
to meet feder3.1 aviation safety
standards,

The d(y's original offt'r to
Brechbill \V3.S bosed on an ap·
pr3.isat made by a Ke3.flley m3.I1,

columns W:dl' bv 10 inch"s
deep) I11cl'l'haudLin;, ad all
set to run for him that week.
After the b,wks closed, he
came ol'e'l' Oil TliC'sd:I,1' mOl n,
in,'; and doubled it, lie told us
10 run it as it WdS [tnu to
make another all the ~aml:
sii.e, In the ael he told the
people to bring in their pIO·
duel' -- Ule'il' egg~, buU('I',
anu So f')l'lh -' 311,1 J~e'd P,l~'
(';1:;11 fol' it. II2 also adll'!"
1i~t'\1 he wadel ('J~h I h.'c:ks
{PI' al1)'OlJe needing th.!t s('n·
ii:'" 1 do!,'t knOll'· II h, re hl'
\i,Js 'x~llin;-! tllt' Ul<1n C' ,I , but
he ob\iouslv ba,l ,nine st~·,h·

ell'tl",:l:Y SOI1l0wlwre,"
"'Ht~1< of· il Chri~tl1)as'

,/\) fC'\ hi ':0 0\\':1' p\),itlon,
Ern!e ('1)1I1d s'('e the h~l!11hril·

ipg OIl1.i'~' II all il~ s,l;l~ecl out
the II'ce:k, t.hen '((n'w his fin·
,al p"heck 311,1 notic(' of
di~l1l;~s;,1 Ih~lt h~ \'Ilew II as
coming,
, FOltUllClkly, tltt; lIell,p,I'
pel' O\\l1er h:Hf a scc('nd 3.c·
cOWlt ill an out of tU\1 n bank,
so Emie's fin:ll paycheck
was good, That hJppellCd in
lkeelnl)'cr, 1032, a lI(ck bc·
fOl e Chl'i,tuus,

"It was il he ... k o[ a Christ.'
l1l,lS for tIl,lt tOlln," Ernit'
nmeJl~bcrs,

Onte 1110re oul of wOrk,
thl' JOllni~ PI inter hcaJ,~d
3.gai~l for his father's fJl m
0 ... ;11' ~1ilfunl But ag:tin he
nell:!" Blade it. '

~eioined First Boss
~'As 00011 dS I gOl into Ne·

lJ,r,ISka 1 starlet! illQuiring
fo\, ,10lk," ,he sLI(ed, "I
slc![l,lt.'tI in at Wakefie1d,
d,IJ,l'l' the editur theil' (the
btc Cl,,,ke Wihon) WdS Ihe

,1l:Jl11l' 111311 I Ilad SLll tC'd out
. untlel at :.\1i!fcJIlI. It so h3P'
p'.'lll'll he llad been \Jllecls:ml
'!lli'n(il1g 3.ntl IL1d gotten a

. th,lm 01' sUIill'lhin u in his
filli~·,r, ~:I,d it kid b'~('ll1e in,
f" el"d So h,: hile d me tv

(Continucd on Page 8)

"

~a1ar~' to $8 a Ilec'k, fo1>1'.'··
wg- a lechlction to $10 just
21 daYS berolc Elnie kne\\ it
\I.IS tiIlle to look elSl'\lllClt',
So he tendered his refigll,1·
tion, ag,!in Idth no e,'!leeI11
:Ibout whue his nex( job
might be el'ell thou.,;h the
country II';IS in the thrue'S of
the Great Delln'~sion

"EIt.'n in depl ('odon d,l)'
it cost a man a dollar a J.1Y
to Il\e, and he hml to Ilateh
('Orl\C!"S el'cn to do tha t," he
explained, "1 he salal), I!ad
b f' C n g"JdU,l11y dnbhllll:i
bae'k as thing, got to'ughel',
a:1I1 r told hel' wben Sill' (ut,
11)(1 to ,$10 tlnt I'd leille if
slie cut it agldn. But ,11l'
dllln't t!'link Illould."

r:rni(' had "not a Ihing , in
mind when he Cluit, bu( hI'
II ,,~ll't worded.

"I kllC'W I could ahl'a\ S go
hon\e to l\Jilfurd and ohu.. k
Cl),11 for D,lt!. lIt.' I\,i~ still un
tilt' falIll, alld I cl'uld m:lkL'
$13 a 1Yt:t.:k sh::cki!lL; cOIn,"
The Day the Banks Folded

But t!1,lt \"l~II't llt.:(:C~'Jn',
as 3.1\olh ... 1' prinlin;~ joh
lurncd \IP, Thi~ (imc' it II[IS
UI l'alkel', S D, - the only
out ohtate job l-:ZIJiC had
uurille his 45 ~e·3.rs, TLc SJI·
ary there II as $~J a 1\I.'c'k plus
ruom 3.nll board,

L'lIfortunately, that job
was shol t,liv ... d too bee.H,,,' of
the d"'jJrlssiun, The (0\11\ h,ld
lIlO banks, and four lllLlll!l,
aftEr Elnie'.s ;1I!i1.11 tlwy
buth fold"'d Oil the s:,m('
1II0rllin::;, '
'·'·There was only Olll' guy ill
to\1 II makin,'~ ,~I1Y II\UI\C'~ th,lt
wec.k -, a Jew gl'c,('e'l', The
only money the' lll('rc!unts
h~ld to do bu,in ... ,s II itb II as
",hat they had in (hl' till
\lhul tl'e lJanKS eluscd, 3.nd
{(II' t!~e' IlIu,t tkd· \"I~n'l
!lilith,

tillt ful' Ulis 0110 pet! tilll'
bl' Illel'dz,lnt it \\",;; I1kll!.\',

"\Ve h"d a 4 b}·10 (fu II I'

'Double-Cross' Cha'rged .
On GarriG Commission 'BiU

. . ~ ,"

Ilill stay in Lincoln, ance's bid E1rocl, supporting Ch~n1b\'l' of Coill~l~r~;e: 11le~tlng
Seliator Hudolf Kokc's, Ilho in· Gl'illlll lsLlIltl, hild second call; her(' he charged Grand hlantl

tr0duCl'l1 the 01 igin,ll bill as W211 and Kokes an,] Ord WClt,) third, "h'ld gone b,ICk to working serio
as ICI~t Ilcd;'s amelllll11L'nt to) lIoll\:ler, at theil' informal ou.:;ly again,"
mOl e the h~.id'luarters her.." laid SCSSiUll S(ull and Elrod both This was' born 'out WIH:'1l bro.
tIlt' bLIllh' flr its failclre squ.Il'e· agl'L'ed to let Kokl's male ali,,',,1! chur,l's promoting lhe'Third'City
ly all Grand Is1.ll1d lIe said Sen- of the1l1, the Ort.! senator ex- Wcrt' ctistril!utcd to bl'h sena.
ate'r 1),'11 EIIVd cf thdt city clou- pl3.incll. But when the show. tor' befole last we('k'~ ar.:tion,
blc (l'U ,s.'d him in the fill_II tll)\1 n came on tbe f1001" of the "It's a sl1anw a ,,,mall toll n
1ll,1ni'lI l l:ling / 1.·~~;sLi,urp 1£11":IIJ cti,J not y:dLl C:l\,t 111 S(J;I~,.l:'l;'" un i~s D,,!

'\\,,, 'I"ll d;;I'VI d p",; llw OrJ al;U intr'.)duu'd his ;tn1Clldll!(lIl II!LlOlIt a bUllch of bi,~ ;, ult'lr:'s
aIl1cndll,el1t \\ lo~lld 01.' p!Jcl' ..1 be· first. (J)ill~ al'oul'\t1,", Dr, A~lt'l" ::ali:i
fure the lesi,l:,tul'e first," Ko- "Elrud's amendment surpri~ed he' had told Grand Island City
kes s:tid, "but 1\ lttll the' ('Ink of eYer) Lody. including Terry Car- l\la'nger Dick Good. .
the legisl3.ture Nt up he called pelllC'l'," Kokes statC(1. ·'Carpen. '. Good .'coritel1ded tInt Ord h:ld
0,1 I~lr(jd fir,t,", leI' thought we had doublc,cross, bc'en 'QlilllinateQ Whql Ihe fitst

Th:,t little play eQst' both cit- cd him and s;lid to hell with us, amrndlllC'nt pJssed, putting Lin-
ie's flour lo(cs'that Senator Tel" "If the Ord amcndmt:nt held coIn's nalol! on the bill. That reo
rY Clll'Cnkr of Seotbbluff II.iS been introduced first, as we hnj leased '. Grand I~lqnd from its
controlling, Kokl's sait.!, agreed Oil, it actually could h,l\e cOI~lmitl1lcnt to support, Ord, he

"Telry held tolU us earlier to pa~~ed, Carpenter's gruup \Iould dal.med, ' , ' ,
get togetlwl' and deci\le who hal e voted \\ ith us.". ' The actual ·order of events ort
S!lOllld go for it, and he Iloalr.! Dr, Glen Auble, /0.... .11 civic the bill b~t \\ e('k went lil<.e
support' anything we decided le:ldCr who had pu~h("d for the 'thi~:,' ,
on,"' Kokes eXl'13ined, "Elrod tr"llsfel', <1100 chargcd Grand Is· , Mow to Gran(l'ISlandadefeat.
aml I got togetl.er \\lth Senator land with a double·cross. . .;, 1814 k'il th b'll f t 1
Lester StlM of Allianc(', and the lIe h~jJ reech cd a commit. eu, . ;'1 e I, ~ ea C'~.
tn'lce of' us af',I·""d that Ol'd '16·17; mOH' to Ord, (,1efeated,

- ~, IllCnt earlier that Grand Isl:Hld 211"" /il'\'" the ('Oln 11'~ '0/1 th'
should han' fin,t cn:ck at it," \Iuuld SUPPOlt Ort! ulltil such '0 t'~\ 'to to c1 ·s':· 't I Ihs1 d t:

Acconlil1~ to rules of the leg- tiIlle Ihat the Game COlnmbsion· t P ) 11' (, t' 100'de fl St de::! 2'1'.11:161:-
l'slatlll"', St1.111 II'''S to b" "alle'el ers o...a lOll, e ea e:-l !t. ;

• ~ to , or Ord felt this community "II as kill the bill, dde3.trd, lj 31.
on fil st fc,r ali amendment. He not big cnou~h" to handle the The bill W3S finally ad\'<'ll1cM
naturally was supporting AlJi· he:ld'1u,uters, But "t a July 3 by a \oi,ce vote.

In 2 Sections

mand of his OIl n l1t.'wsNlwr,
This WilS Ilhere his knack
for being able to h;,ndle a va·
riety of tasks camt' to tbe
fore, With only all office gill,
part timc, as his staff. he
was editor, publisher, ad
salesman, and printer,

I "If 1 ev('l' got into any·
thin~ \"Cry serious, Clyde
\Iould comc from Ovedon
aud help me out," Ernie ex·
pl3.ined, "And we had anum·
bel' of short,culs that we
took to minimize the work
l"I'quil"ed to get a p,lpel' out.
For example, the Overton pa·
PCI' was pl'inled thc day PC'
fOl'e mine II "S, and I'd usc
tIle same t) pe tlh'y used 011
all the national ads, We'd
just swap !;ignatures (names
of cooperatinF! IU(,3.1 dealers
01' distributols), That lIL,c!C
it duck souP,"

Never Doubted
After a ye3.r at Loomis, it

WaS time to move on again,
As he often did. r:rnie tend
en:c! his resignation with no
idea of where his next job
might be - but with little
worry that one would crop
up somewhere,

"They aIw<1Ys seemed to
show up," he explained,

This time there was a brief
stop at B,'alrite, II here he
filled in as all exlr,l hand
on that city's SUll . Then it
was On to the Ellsti~ Nelcs
for a rela,til'ely lellt;thy thl'l'e·
)"l'al' assignment.

By that time t1w one.>
fledgling prinkr had Ilorked
his 1\ ay UP the S3.13.1 y lad·
dc'r to a respectable Sl.li t
ing pay of $25 3. I\eek, But
as the Great Depres,ion of
the late 1920s anll the early
30s bore dowll, the salary
gradually b('gan slippjni~ ill
t~e opposilt.' direction,

Quit During Dtpr"ssioll
This till1l' the boss W;tS a

WOll13.n -- the !::ttl.' Fralle.:'s
\Volfonl. When she cut his

• , ,

1Z
'~
.,(

. \

'/

Recognize them? These were
among the pieces exploded at the
Fourth of July fireworks ~how

sponsor ed by the Ord Rot.HY
Club, At left isa waterfall, and
shown above is an old automobile,
The gap in· the waterfall was
caused by a dud which failed to
explode, At riSht is one of the
aerial bursts, Choose your own
answer as to what the desilln
looks like, Music note$, perhaps?
Or maybe the boltom halves of an
army of stick men?

--- ._-- . __._---,-----, - - -- - - ,

---'--~---------------'(
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dul'ilig his first 10 years as a
prInter, Ill' was th':1 e "a
c01.lple of )t'3.rS,"

t=rnie got into the print·
ing profession one yCar out
of high Sd11)01 because he
knew "people were going to
be readin~ till the end of
time. and somebody had to
provide 'em llith the sluff to
n~od, ' "

After graduating from high
sehoul, he t01.lght one ye3.r in
a rural sehool near Bean'r
Crossing, J{(' rl',llizcd that
1\i.lS not his ('allin~, howcI·cr,
and SII itch"'d to ,something he
liked bettcr. rh,lt 11<15 ptint·
ing,

From his first pI inting job
at ~Iilford the p,\th led to
W,l1thill. Ilhere there were
"tlIO little pa/le'rs in on(' lit.
tIt' tOil nth" t foug ht like
cats and dOl;S,"

This 11':l:> one of Efl1ie's
briefer stops, as he stay l'd
only thl ce wee!-:;,

"1 quit the placc," he ex·
plained, "The People tht:r..'
",ere mostIv Indians from the
0l11.tha Hesenalion - in
f4('t, the' tOlln was located
0Il the n·sen ~tiOil, -- and ,it
was a plenty rou~n plaeC' In
thos'~ d.1YS,"

On to Overton
The next job II as at Over·

ton, \lhere Ernie Ilent to
\Il'rk on the Vall sc n COHnt!}
l:er(j1d for CI)de Ta)lor. The
papel' is still undn Ta)lor's
supcnision tOU:ly, although
it has been mo\'t'd to Lexing·
ton,

"D,.>spi(e all the nell sp.lper
jobs l've held, only t \I 0 of
lliy fOlm('r bosses 3.IC still·
li\ ing," EI :lie pointed out.
"Clyde T3.ylc,r IS one, 3.nll
Ken y Lt'ggC'l[ (Jiublbhe r of
Ihe Quiz) is thc othel',"

It didn't bke T3.)lur long
to n:'alizt' \\hal a v;llu;thh)
1ll~1I1 he had, and he SOO!l
shipper.! Ernie to ne:lrhy
LI,0ll1is ~dll! g:l\e him l'Um·

I
--------~------ ---------~------

an('e required to keep Ihe
lllac:hint.'s in top II oz king or·
der. I

"When I started out, we
were hand,p('ggin~ every·
thing aboH ei6ht point," Er·
nie remarked 01 his intro·
uuction to the pi inling bu:;·
illess in 1923, "Eight,point
is the size of type nOI nlall~'
used in nell s stories, Any·
thing bigger than that had to
be sd by hand This meant
we lwd to pkk out each let·
tel' and space, one by one,
The,e lettels lIen,' then
pl,lCC'l1 in a [01111, anll I\e
could print dilU'tly from
them."

Not Worth Any More
That fint jeb was on the

~rl!JoJd Kel·ie,", and the
stalling s,llal) I\as $15 a
111onth,

"Tilat tlo.:;sn't sound like
much, but null' that I think
about it a kid just stalling
out isn't worth any more
than that," Emie l'ell13.l'kec1,
"Yull spcr,d 10 timc's as muc'h
effort training them as ~ull
~et b~ICk in production duro
Il1g that fil st month,"

Bt:'sidf-s selling I) PI', Ern ie
also le3.rned on that fir,t
job how to "feed a press." To
uo this he Iwd to hand,feed
indi\idual sheets of papel'
across the Pi ess one at a
time to be printed,

"I used to be able to put
an em elope in and pull it
out at the rile o[ one a scc·
ond," he St;,tld, "When ~ou

dv th_lt, ~·oLlr ringers re:llly
ily,"

Feeding a press is a "lost
ar\" nUll :HJa) S, r;rnit' s3.id,
a!thuugh it is still practicecl
in some plJ.ct's, At the Qui,
it is used oCta~lonalJ}' for
filling cOllllncrdal prll1ting
orlit-rs, but neva fyr print·
ing a new,pajit'Z'. . '

Spumed TeilChil\!J
Th .., iuu at ~Iilioll! was olle

of the lunger ol1e's for Ernie

Ord, N·ebraska,' Thursday, J~ly 17, 191.,9

THE

r

,\iter 1101 kil,g on more Xl"
bra,ka ne\lspJpelS than 1110,t
peo\Jle hale reild, Erni,'
Ahl'lh,lt:de tliinecl in hi~
pica pole last 'IN'k

I::mie ofliciallv retircr! "f·
tel sI,Jt:l.d;ni;, 15 'YC<:lIS ill the
pnnllng b~lsll;ess - the last
15 of thelll as "n cmplo~ep
of the O,d Qu,?, 1'1 iur to
tll3.t he'\,as \\ith the Clete
SCICS for 21 ye3.rs,

Those last t\IO jobs l11i 6ht
lead the' uninfol !11t:cl (0 t:O'\·
elude th'lt Ez de' I\'"S tLe t} p.'
Ilho llkecl (0 pick a sput and
settle d'J'lI], Bu( thdt \\ aSll't
nceC'SS3.1 ily the casC', as nine
jobs ill his filst 10 }ears as
a printer prUH

"I fN 1 tOI n for the'~e oms
that \10, k in 0110 job all tIl ;ir
lhes," (he CCull of 10C,11
PI intel s I cm"l k(:(1 on th,~ da~'
following his retil ement
"1he~' ,lust don't lealn (h'~

ins and outs, EIClY job Ius
s(,mething new to offer.

"Of tOur,e l113.y be I worked
on more tlun my shale,"

He's Done It All
Although he \I 01 ked strict·

ly 011 til(' lllcehJnical side
dill ing his 15 ye:lrs with the
Q,li?, Ern;e h.lS Cletually done
ju~t abuLlt eltl) thing th,'I('
is to do on ;) ne\\ ,paper, He's
editHl it he's sold aels, ;tlld
Il,,"s Be t the ty pc', Onc0 -- in
Looll1's .-- he hand!':l! all
(!II"\: jobs a( the sam2 time,

"I pldcr the l1lt:ch:lniC'al
end of it t1,ough --- I a1l\'"ys
h:IH'," he sLltt:',d in a post·
l't:tirt;ll1tllt inttl I kw, "I jll~t

didn't kl\e till' tr.tining for
til" ot!h r Ilork,"

lICh' in Ord EI nil' sent'll
as a Jl1Jl'hi'list. Iris dutil'S in·
duded opnatlon ;Jf a tape,
ft:d LlllotHh.> ll1aChlne (1lhll:h
sets t)pe, floll~ a pelrOI~ltcJ
bp.., fed mlo It) and a Lll ..1·
low lll:',e!line lUSl'd in (';t~t·

il'~ lal gn' IY'Jt" SLle 11 as big
]It'3.dhll'Sl, de II.IS aI',) rt.'·
sliUn"ilJl<: fuz' the mainten·

Estab. April, 1882
;ub;i'h~d ~ecV.;'~-~t30-; S:-'~;h--st ~-~;~,-~~b-,~a-:k~- ~8~2 --:S-~~~~~~p~i~~~a~~s -~-s'e-c~~d-,C;~:~ ~C~~~ge_ paid' at- ~rd,-N-e~~~~-a~~$6~~~ ~n~;b;~~k~.~$1 ~~o'_ EI~~~h-;r~_

Onl hn definiteIv lost the uet.
tIc for Icloc~ttion'of the Sidle
Ganw COI'l1mis,iol1 hcadclllc\rters,
!Jut not bdorl' corning II ithil1

F" Ad· -d- T T t If t kef II f~~{ !,~~;~lt ~l sJiG\~ii~hil~ga 11/:1\

armers vise 0 rea jiVeS oc ar.e u y. .J~~:,¥l:::~\,:1~,~J;~~g~:tb!)~
With tllt' hj~h tcmpuatulfs cl!uld be eit:lo:! a. mbt, ;,) ,,(eln ailll r,·fjJk<l {vI' de,ll'lil1t's'" ,ect,. ll~stall. Ull \ "lJ)l'~I:l':)llil:~ .. ' ,A~ o!igl';,u:j illtl lid'" (Ill , Lt \;.

and humidity of the last few da)s, I\hkh goes across a portion of (3,) Erect sh,ldeS: consisting of 1hele ale good Ild~OnS \\by lsIatlve BIll 37G Ilould hale (011.
fannt'l's and agricultural official, the feedlot or a boom sprinkler six to eight int!1es of slraw piled hogs overheat: soli~lated 0 arne COlnmi,slu:l
hu\'t.' exrlc'ssed conC.:'ln about that eovers mo:;t of the lot. T1.Iln on I\ire about fi\e feet above the When temperatures reach 100 hcacJ.ju,lrters a11d mUlcd (helll
possible losses of li\ e~tock, on the' sprinkler early in the ground,' deglCes. hogs mu~t breathe 20 to Onl. Howel er, the bill II as

County Agent J01m Schaue has Illoming - before the cattle be· (4,) Paint the oubides of sht'ds Fmes faster 10 get the same co(,l· preliou,ly dm,ended to leale the
listed tbe follo\ling rules tIut come overheated - and lea\e it \\hite to·' reflect heJt and the ll1g effect as thc>y get when tem· heJc!llu,ntcrs ill 1.ll1coln,
should be folbwcd in extrunely on through the heat of the day, undersides or ill~ill('s black to abo peratui'l'S are 80 degrees, This is A final round of attel11pt~cl
ho~ \lcather to minimize losses: (4,) B'lild temporary s had c s sOI·b heat. This may make ,1 dif. bee'ause il hog loses 75 to GO per ChalJ6CS ended last 1\ eck Ililh

FQr Cattle that wo'..lld reduce the heat load ference of 15 degrt:l.'s in tel11,)el',l' cent of its excC'ss body hedt the bill's Lincoln arnendln,,'llt
(1,) Be SUIt' cattle have ample oa the cattle in the lot. ture iliside, ' through the lungs, by, eooli;1g of still intact,

water supplil's, ·'13oss" cattle - the ~ody surface! auo] movement A proposal to arnel:d the bill
naturally aggressi\e indi\iduals (5,) If, hogs n\u"t be ll1o\Cd, 01 all', When all' temperatun's a~"in and put OIl!'S n,Hl10 b,lck
which d:JmiJHte others in a given 'For Hogs 1I10le them at night or in ('OilIer f!se the lungs m,t1st work hanl~r on it ",as defe:lted b.... foul' lutes,
lot - may be heping other 3lJi· 0,) Cool hogs \\ith a mbt weather, )<'01' 1110\il1g them in the because the coolll1g effe~t ~f a~r 21.15. An earlier motion to mOle
mals from re,;ching onliniltily spray of one or two gallons water heat of thc dav, u~e moist s~nd nwyement am! body r[,dlatlOn IS the he3.1Ic!l!'ll'ters to Granll Is-
avaibble wder supplics, per hour in sheds or in the shade, (net stra\v) for beddin~ and Ilater It:dllccd,) land WdS beatC'n b,'Ck, 18-14, At

t2:) Sell off callie that are fat Fogger hus('s Ilork Ilell for this ,the hogs dOlm and check them rct 1£ internal heat buillls faster in least 25 \Oles \Iere needed for
I ( • h' I p1.lrnOS'e, e~p('ciall," in sheds Ilith le~st el'ery houl'. Keep them c.l1m ' t h'enoug 1 0 gl'dtli' (' olce am are t' ".. and a\oId unnccessary dela,Ys duro the hog than it can be thl'Olln \IC,ory?n e<:lC occaSion,

heavy ('Hough to meet CUI'! ent slotted floors, 1 ' " 1he bill thus aeh anec,l to tIlt'
Ulalkct c'emands, t2.) Olltside, prolide s3.nital y "ing t 1e tllP, , off, the ho o becomes o\'erheated final I e3.din.s stac'e llith all

t3,) Considt'r inst:11ling a tem- hog \I allows - large tubs of lB,) In farro\\in:; units drcul· - and dies unless it's, cooled chanees 0(' al11cnJing it gon"",
porary sprinkler ~Jstem, This '" ater that ean easily be emplied ate air; and as a long term PlOj· down illlmedi,lteIy, The headllual tel s c'onseqUt'11ny

" .
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PcarsOf1S,. Gaj~ Two
In July Stork' Visits

I\h and 1111 s Htllling 1'c3I son
h,\\ e double rC<lSOI1 to he pi o'ld
thpe dd)s since gaining a ne\".
"I" nt!(1~'1gh'cr and glanuson 
both July babies

Am} lhllstll1e IS the name \11',
and Mrs Douglas PC;.lJ'son or
l"asln Il1e Tenn, sc!cclc,l for
thell' SIX pound 15 ounee daugh
leI bOlll July 3 The 1'cal son
family also includcs an cxelte<1
SC\ en }car old brother, DOLlgJ:~s

A son \\ as born July 11 to Dr
anu Mrs BI uce ~)earson of l'hl
\\ aukcc \VIS The six pouQd 12
ounce lad hJS bcen ndll1ed Jef·
f! ej Paul I

North Loup
~1r and Mu; l' le1\ d Cook or

Seattle, W'l~h :J,fIi\-C'q \V~cfnes
d<1\ l1101l1lng at thl' h0111C or Mr
and MIS VIC Cook and Wt:IC
house gll('~t~ unlll Monday, Thev
also \ ISl(cd Qthcl rcIatl\ CS at d
{ncnds wlule hel(, Mrs l';hoy
Cook of War l' ens bur g, 1110,
blOught Mrs, Ella Cook, \\ ho hac!
becn visiting, a month, baek to
hel home and was a \\j;:ckcnd
guest !\Irs Al Williams ot Lex·
lI1gton, was also a gucst or h,er
mothcI', Mrs Cook, from Wedncs,
day unItt Satul day A picnic was
hcld SUllllay al the Orc! oalk ttl
honor of the }, 10) d Cook's ~ Ilh
arollut! 40 relatives attcnding

Sll\ld:1Y gl1C~(;,; of Mr. alld Ml:S
CI)Lle Keo\,n \lCIC, Mr, al1d MIS,
Kenncth KeO\\ll and fanlllv of
Grand Island Thclr Chlldlcn,
Vonna al,d Lall y, had been visIt
1l1~ a \\c('k, at the homes of thdr
grandparcnts the Kcown's and
1111 s Anna Smith

Wlulc in Omaha last \\eck,
'MIS Clark Weckbach was a guest
Satluday noon of Mrs Leona
o Hallol an The 0 1Ia I10ra ns tor·
lUClly madc their home in' Old
\II lule associated \\ltp the dain

MIS 0 Halloran IS emplo~ cd
by the American Aut0mob~le As
soelation In early Jl~ly she rc
lurned from a \ acation in Ger·
many \\ here a daughter and fam
Ily leside .

................._ ~ $16,170,32pO
1

TorAL ASSLlS

ME'\IORANDA _
AHIJge of to131 depo~lts for the 15 calcnu,u' d<J)-s end

Jng "'lth call date
AHlage of total 10iH,S for the 15 calendar da)-s cndinl"1

With call date ,b

$ 511210Q(l
1,027,96500

848,4839l)
-----"

'IOrAL NEt' \\OHIH $ 2,387,65899
'lOrAL LIAl3ILlllES AND NEt' WOHllI $18,557,08069

I. Cad Holcomb, Jr , l\!alldgcr of thc abo\ c namcd associalion do
solemnly S\\Cal U'at this lCPOI t of condItion is true aud eOlrcet to
the best of my kllO\1 lcdge and bclief I

~qllily capital total
Common SIQck total' pal' valuc

No shal cs authOrIled 1200
No sh,u es authoJiled 1200

SUI plus
Unul\ Idcd ploflts

10rAL CAPIL\L ACCOUNIS
lOTAL LIAl3ILJ IlES, RE:SEJ{V~, ANt] CA1'lJ'AL AC-

COUN IS L 7,257,51351

LJAIHLlllES
l\10ne~ obta1l1cd flom l"ct!pal Intellllediatc Cletlit

l3allk
Intellst pa}abk not ~ct duc .~~ .
Accounts pa\ "ble
Othc l' Ita bIll tiCS , '........ .

'10 rAL LIAilILllIE~

l'a'h on hdnd <111<1 in b,lllk
FcJCldl 1'''1111 Loan llomls (Par Value $310,00000)
Class 'B' Stolk - Fll B
Equily in 1,'ICI3 allocatcd legal Ie~CI \ c ·.. ·· .. ·.. ··· .. ··
Acclucd Il1ICllst Iccehablc on bonds .
Accounts Iecchablc
Assoclation BUilding at depi edatcd \ alul)
FUlIutUI e and Fl~tttl es at depi eciated \ aluc
Associatloll Auto at depi ccialetl \ alue
Other Assets ~ ', , .

LI,\BlLrrIES
Delllanu depo~lts of inuhll;Iuals, paItncI~hlpS, and cor·

POliitlOllS 2,041,934 H
fllne and sa\ings dClloslts of indl\lduals, paltnelships,

a'ld COl pOlatlons ~.". 3,992,70015
VCposltS of Ulllted States Go\'elnment 21,118:\7
Vepo:stts of Statl's and pol1tlcal subdl\lSiOnS 361,58917
Ccrtlflcd and offlcel,' checks, etc 9,38219
lOL\L VEPOSllS

(a) fotal dcmant! deposits
lb) Total tune and sa\ings dCposltS

Olhel IJabll1tlcs lt9,1U5,30
10 f ,\L LL\J3\Ll j ji',S ~ - !l. 6,543,95976

RESEHVj~S ON LOANS AND SElUlml~:S
Hesel \ e for bad debt losscs on loans (set up pUl:suant to

IRS rul1ngs) -
TOfAL HE:S}> HVES ON LOANS AND SECUHI11ES' :

CAPIfAL ACCOUN is

A~:SI',lS

Clsh and uue ft om b,lllks (indlltlll1g $O,3U2 17
elc!'I!s)

U S Ilt','stilY sHUlltics
SelulltiLs of othCl US GOHllllnent agclld~s

P'lI atlt111S
Ohll,.;"tlllllS of Stairs amI polttlc,11 ,ubuh bions •
Olhll ,CCulltles (lIIc!uLllng $12,30000 COIllLll<llc stock)
Loalls •
l3.wk PI emISCS, IUlllItUl cant! ftxtUI Cs, ant! othp a;~ds

1ell! cSl'ntlng bank pI emiscs ,
Other asscls (lnc!uulllg $ none dllert lease flllandng)
lOfAL ASSE1:S

I, Vonald E Blaha Cashier, of the abo\ e namcd bank do hereby
dccl,11e that tim lcpod of condition is true and COllCct lo the bc~t
of my kno\1 led ge and be !Je!,

Donald E BI'lha

We, thc undelslgned dlrectols attest the COlfectn('~s of this lepolt
of cone!ltlOn and dedale that It has been examined by us and to the
bi:st of our knoll!edgc anu bclief IS tl ue and COli cd,

Clalk Weekbach
C, W, Weckbach
L C, Johnson

First National Bank

-<----
CI1.Uter No 135:)7

O~NSOL1l>AU:]) HE1'OHr 01" CONVlllON, 1NlLliVll'\G
V0:l1ESllC SUBSlV1AlUES, Or' ruB

iu OIU III the ~tdtc of Ncbl,lsl,a, at the c1u~c of lJu:,inc,s on
Jt/ll~ 30, 1%9 .

l'U'JItJICU 111 Iedl'"1~C tl) eall nIJ':!1' by Cnllll'tl n III' r 01 tl~c curIfnc),
undu St:dlOIl 5Lll, US He\ I~CU Stat'ltts' ,

Kathleen , , , engaged

WoitQ$zewsl<is Tell
Betrothal of Daughter

~!J and ~hs HIl!JJld WOlt"s
zelll-ki of Loup CII)- anJ10UJ1(e
Ib~ cn,,1gclmn( of lheil daugh.
tel Kalhlccn \\ olta~l(\1ski, to
RIC1lllLi Stlka

fhc bllde elect IS a gl,lc!ll,ll"
of LULIp ell} Illcih School She IS
p'llslntl)' ell1plll:-ld U1 Loup
lll)'

Eo flam I' son of ~h and
~ll sLew BtlLI of ilUt 1\ ell IS
a glddul!C' of Blll\\cJl High
Sllno! He h,,:: sel\eu \llth the
II S .\1111:;' ant! JS nu\\ enbabcd
In fUtlllng

A fall \\Cddlng IS planned

'>Ir and 1\lls 130b 0 Connor
ant! chlldlCIl alu\l'u Il1 Old last
\\(ck to be gue"ts of :.\tr and
!l1J s Bill BCI <ln, 81 and thc WII·
ham Gogan fallll1y Mr 0 Con
nor Iclllilled to hi:s \lork in the
Galden S'lt)', NY alca, hO\\e\Cl,
1'1J sOL Ollnor and child Ien Ie,
lllall1cL! to fpcnd SC\Cla} \\eeks
lUOI e hel c before thc Ianllly
Jl10\ cs to a new location

BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CERDIT ASSN,
535 South 10th A\enue, Bloken Bo\\', Nebla.ka

at the close of business Oil June 30, 1969
ASSETS

LQal\S (0 lllcmbcls $17,132 l8633
Act! ued 1l1tel e~t IeCel\ able on loans 527,794 10
Lcss 1'101 Iswn Ior bad dcbt losses Cr 4.16,44039

------~--

$17.213,54001

54,134338
310,38742
710 67~ 00
143,:>2569

3,59367
:lit 10

893694G
12,26160

'j, 2,56743
15,9727Q

-------
$18.557,980 6!J

70,75387

5022922
55973 11
9,18001

2,950,7bG S!J

$2 G50,7liu 8!J

JOi1U Colllcr
NolalY Public

$13,12G 41
$ 1 671 (iG

$1,117 130 j 3
1,481,85000 2 :J~13 aso 33

1'10nda:r bCll16 ~tCll" JOI ",C"
sen'1; bll tLda}, thc J J.<' 1" CIUD
hdd c\ll1nCI 1!1 hel honor Sun·
uay cHnil1d: at the Vetq ,1lls
Club, 13esJdr s lIIell,1 t:lsle Halh
UUll \\cnt flom Pdlhle\l llle
e\ clUilg \I ,'S ~pent at ~IJ:: DUI a
JOI gCllslll'S home a dessl'l t IY.lS

sel\cd l\Iolld.l} for a bu thd.:'1
coff~e 111 1\!ena's hOIl I' \\elC Cal·
lie Lal~on, Hattlc Kilcr, Hulh
1ltlHmcn. V01a Joq:ellScn, E!'lI~
Hathbull ant! Iatc! in the aftI'l
loon E\ a Hobd bOil ant! VOdS
John~on amI childltn Sh Hull
Earl ant! Sman '

1 he U11 thu,.y of SLIl I,'} John
\\:IS celebl alcd !\Iollliay c\('nll1 I

"'ltlll gUls(s III thc Hobnt Johl~
homc \\(.'IC gu,ldl1,HCnl s 111 I'
anl1 ~hs Joe John alld !\tr an,1
1\11 s Lou Zablolldil plus Jane
Zabloullll of HdSllllgs alii I Gal)
1'1 eplo'l

burl anu Allen LClnInger lIele
gIOOIll~IllCIl Hlllgbcalel \\"S Hlc,
ky Leillillgel, nephelll of the
bllde Ronald Hutlblll (, Jun
Hawley, and BIll CflSt ::calcd the
gL csls

1"01 a \leddlllg tllP to Cololado
the btide chose a nllnt guceli
dltsS \llth \\hlte acc(,s~olies Her
COl ~a;.,c \\ ,is flom hcr blld,,)
bOUCjllc!

Ihe bllde IS a gladudte of
~!CJldlali (1ddho) HI ~h School
and altclldcd KC,llllC) :Sl.11e Col
lCt,c

Ihe glOom, a gladuatc of AHa·
dla HI<~h School, allendcd Cenlral
r\ebldska rcchnilal School He
IS nO\1 ell1pJo~ cd b~ the Gencl al
Telephone Co 1!1 01(1 \\ ho c the
cou pic \\ III make thur h0111C

.~ , , $ 11li,C'(J) (il

21:3 1fl'lOll
19,50000

2,457,411 02
6,(iU8 tiO

3l.48tJ 60

15,OG8 10
50100

IO rAL LIABlI 11 H.:)
-------~----- - ------------

193tc
SE.\L

LL\ilILll U.S

Ael\ ance l'aylllclit ftll 1"<1:\' s dl1Ll 1nSlllJnce
Duc BOIIlJ\\lI:: en InculIlplde L031lS
Olll' r LlahillllcS
Sh.Hf'::

(a) Inslalllilcnt
(b) Full pd,d .

l'nlll\ILlcd 1'IoLls
[{esCI\lS

(a) L~'gal He,el \ e $110 4a8 92
(c) He~cne fOI Contino~llL1Cs 55,15140 165 li50 32

Cdsh awl dUI~ hLllll B,lnks
l)ollds

(a) U S G l\UIII111 lit lJ1Ill!>
Stolk III Fedll ,\1 lIome Lo,lIl 13.\l\k
LO.IlIS

(d) FlJ::t 1'1 l' Jt l "1,C Loalis
(b) Othll L\'a11,

faxes ;)1I\l Ins ' ll,lnce Ad\dilllU
OffILl' Bllllding
FUlllltule al1ll J.< IXtUllS
Othll Assds

lOL\L ASSbl~

l{O!J~ll E Nllll
lIoldcC \V 1'1<lIIS
Ida A Noll
f L ll1(ssin<;
DlI.cclol s

I, 1\1elldl J !\'l"~OIl, SCCldal}·l\easulel, of thc abo\C named As·
soclallon S\\C,lr tIw dbo\e stalunent IS tlll~, anll that the SUlfDlLI',S
on thc bdck of tillS ltlloil full) anti COIll'dly lcpllscnt the tIuc
~t,de of thc sc\uRI mallels tbelcln contdincd and set fOlth to the
bcst of Ill) kllo\\kd:;e anLI lJelief. '

l\Icllill J, l\l ..SOl!

Stale of Nebl~ska Counll of Vallc'y, ss:
S\lOI n to and SLI\)'Clll td befolC' n,e thiS 14lh ela:'1 of July 19li9, and
I. heleby celtlf} th;,!t I a111 not an offllel 01 dueclol of thiS Associa
lion I

My COll1mi:ssiol! eXjJlIes July 14,1970,

HEl'OlU OF CONDl1l0N OF
I

- it,,> s :studw
Con Shultz and pride, , • San~ra Leininger

COl Icd-Atl,-~t.

Protective Savin9s and
LQan Assoc'afion

of Olll, V,tI!l'} , N'd \ d' k.l at till' du,c of bLLill.1lilo
0\1 Juno 30, 19u:J

fhe Cahan il:1)'tl,t Churlh III
Allctllla \litS tLe seiling for the
Jul) 3 \\ cdlllllg of SandI a Sue
Lelllln;:,;cr and Con Lee Shultl
P.islor JdlllCS Felgu,on offJu3tFd
at the 7 p 111 uoub!c Ilng celt:'·
1Il011\

1\1J~ Chestu 13.tbcock Jr, \\.is
lhe 01 "dIlISt lIcr h 'Sb.1l1d sdng
'Oh PClfcct Lo\c' and "lhe
WccldlIl'( PI<I\l'l ..

Ih,~ bllde IS tI,e dClUchlC'1 of
~Ir allu ;\!IS E III Leininger of
AlC"Llla !\oIl al d :\II~ FiaIlC1S
ShUltz abo of AllJdld al c tl.e
~1\)OlJl'S p,Hen(s

Pdtllua CIa,\fold of Kealll('\
\\as maid of hOllur ~1all!ce Sell
of AICad13 \\ ,1S a bllupsmald and
:.\11S Allell LellllIl'-?,el of 1\lelldul',
Idaho a bllllcsmat{oll Cllldl
LClllll1;:er slst"r of tLe bllde al1U
Blellda Lelllln"u, nlcee of the
bilde ,\Cle f1ol\i:I",uls

The blldc:: 2!lel1 llents \\Ole
slt.d Ie l",lh gO\\IlS of pll k ClLliC
\(lth lal.\.' ttl111llll r l \,Jlllls \\tllch
fell ft"111 a bV\1 III the b lel-: Ihclr
he, dplects \Hle fa::hlol,ld of
pink llLl'" bo\\::

Each attllld'nt CdIIICt! a ,Ill
g:e plllk a,ld ,Ilu(e mUIil \\ Ith
\\ III tc stt U lllCi ~

Gl\Ul In llltlll,''-?,C b:'1 hCl
fathcI, the bllde' apiil ;)llll In a
floor lells;lh go ~ll of IlllpOJtld
01 g,lllLl ami sh"du I lace stylct!
III 1'llnl\.OS hiles 1he sablilld
neckll11c II.iS "ccel,lccl by pedIls
al,u scallops anu lon~ bc(' sle'\
es lap\.'lcd 10 tladltlOlul bllual
pOints at thc \HI::ts the dct ch
ablc ch,1 pc 11cngth II din - aCll'nt
cd by Ilo\\ el S appllqucs--Cell
fl L111l a back bO\1

!\Ilss LCIIlIl1 ,CI 's s h 0 u I tl c r·
lclloth HII of 111\10\1)11 I\as held
uv a buw of l:;ce I,ol's She Cdl'
IlCl! a c"sL1dc of plilk IU::CS anu
a \\Illlc OICbld

ile "I Ill,\!) W,IS Ga) Jen WdHlcl1
llbde if the glOUlll Lal1 y Hull

Sandra Leininger Becomes Mrs. (on Shultz
In Double..Ring Riles at Arcadia Church

Phoenix, Ariz.•In

,,'

Ord, Nebr.

NOTICE
VACATIOf\J TIME

._-------------------~--

We Will Be Closed

~ .... Iy 17 to J1uly 28

BENDA'S CLEANERS

hCI pale Ill', tlIe ilill NO\LIs,ld S Esthu Z,lll,,",U I h~ [{,lUll fdllllly
III Old hdu letulIled IccClltly fUI a t\\O

1I1l am! l\!Is Allell Jpll'S of ll10llth \~~3tll)n at their fol1n ll1
Lll1coln edltl thcll tldllghlu l\1t~ Vpland Dr Haun and hiS fall1lly
\\ illIdll1 Ho~u:: alld Cl1l 1<11 \.11 0f lCSILle In Cololl1bla, South \II1CI1
Odkland, CalIf, \\lle Yl1ddy .ill ca
t!a} \iSltOls of lilts JOllcS' Hlch.lld 13ltll1er \\ho had spent
mothcl, 1111 s Halel lngl ah,ll]) the P.lst \1 eck "t the hOll1c of hiS

IIlr ami 1I!J~ Hobel t Lundstedt P,llCIlb l'Ir and 1\hs Glen 13ICll1
anLl SallS of FUlt COlllllS, Colo er, lrttlJllCd to IllS school \\urk
\\ele Fud,l} \lsllOI~ of hiS P 11 111 l\1.1l11::on Wl~e RICh,lltl h.lt!
CIl!> Mr atHI 1\lIs bed Lunu SPlilt the lJlellOUS month loul
::teell In'1 !\Iexilo, ant! UlOll~111 back

1'1r aIld 1111::; l'IIlI III' ~1I'11} of S'Htll' \In Intel~stl1l6 fllill fOI
OIU IICIC Sunil Iy dlnllL'i [,U~sIS IllS 1',IIUlh lo ~ce
of h1:> p.ll cnls l\1t alld lilt s Phl! 1\11 s Nettle G~ LleSll] of Scutil
l\!J:,m gUl~ts last \\c~k of the \\.IS a \ISltOI the PiSt \\lck of
l\!J-n;y's I\ele Ihlit' ,laIl']cI1l1dllll Mr an ll 1\11S L~s Wlbon
Jeff alld Ke\ln B,liJLl of P,11ll1el' 1I1r and !\lts Ste\e }tcucs of

Mr anel MIS r'll'd rldft ,mel KC.:lIlll.'y \Iue Slll1lLn aftern l( n
lhftQn I\oe Sundn e\Cnillg liS IISil 11S of 1\lr anel MiS Huhll1
ItOls of IhclI d,H1,~11lCl antI '011 ill Shaffer al d lilt anel l\lts JClly
law, MI aIld MiS ilob DICtllliCk Wallci and ,on
amI HCll1ela 1helhtllIllcks\\ho Mr and lIlt~ Hl'se \\lllllllS
\\ele I,lallild la::l "'cek in St IICIC Sund.,~ gUl~ls III St 1',lll1
Paul all' Icsldlng In St 1',-1\11 at tlie Hay H')on home 10 a fam

A Satlll~liiY e\Ulln~ plUlle fur Ily g"t1lulng
the Nollh Lou p Fu Pille 11 and 1\lr alld 1I1! S HdY Velll SI) ke
thclI \llHS \I,'S hu~tcd b) :'Ill and and f,IIl11Iy .lIt' \1'1111\<; II thc ,Jllll
MIS (;IOICl JOIC:'II'CIl Aluund \\lllldI\IS hlllllC In l\IlllllC I~),lll'
15 PClSUllS \HII' Pll~Cl\t l\!Uln tlilY plan tn spellLl tunc

r'llUal C\Clllll,; ~lIs Ikl' 13.11) f1::llIng "t Fu olls Falls \vlllle 1Il
cock SPOll::Olld tlte Fl~lt CICck 1\hl\nlsol.l
YoutlJ glOUp at a :\Illllalule Golf !\oils Hoss \\Illldms aCClIll1plll
p,llll 1Il Old led 1IIJs Dualle V<l\IS 10 Yankton

Ph}llIs l3abcock, GaIl Gondlich S V, to atlenu an A\on a\\alli
apt! Cindy Shoemaker attent!ed IUlichlon helu at thc Sk\ Illle ho
tne VIUljl !\I;1Joldlc Ch(','I1cati tel 1\IIs Van Zant of Old amI
el anu l3alon T\lililllg elildc in l'IIs PCdllCk of 13Ul II ell '~'~"Il
GIbbon Satlllda~ ,pal11ed the laches t'us dlStllcL

Mr anu MI" LellolLl JIolLIIl"€r \\on an a\lalll for lop sales
and boys of OILl, all' gUc'sls'" of A glOUp of fllem!> took a Iun-
her P,llUltS, :.\lr allli ~IJ" lIui!cl\ ch SunIl,]} c\cninl'( to the 111'1 e
Hlc,' Sll1ce ser rdlll n from thc of Chct Setlek to help hun ccle
hOsPllal bl"tC his blltblla~ the e\et11n~

MIS E II Goff of Loup Clb lias spcnt pJa:'1l1lg Pitch '"
\\as a FIlt!a} aftclnoon \;.1(,'1 ci ,CHll\l HI\el\leW's alll;u,t1 JUIl
hu sl::ter MIS HuLclt HICC E\C· .or SClilOI HIgh Camp cnded Sun
I1lng ca11els \leIC, l\lr and IIlls da} for t\lenly nine )oulh anel
Joe Hollinger thl'lr staff

I\lJs ~I.Htln Lukii,le\IICl and O\lllld .wd opelaled by tne
c\111rllcn o( FitllleJl, \\Cle Flld,1} Nollb Loup SeHl\lh Va' Bapllcl
\lSltOI s of IIIt s Vuane Lanc Ch If" "'
bflllglllg Ihe Lane's clul.lIell Su: UICl I\e mIles nOl111 of Nollh

c, Loup on the Eleo Kill" falln
san and Cwdy, hume, after spcn]· Camp Hl\Cl\lel, IS In ItS eleHI tI~
~~~ne~ \\eek at the Lukasle\IICl ~ear as a c11Llldl call1p lncludll"

V~cati{)ll Bible School coulse~
1\lr and MI:S Duane Lane alld \\lth, thc ttsu,,1 camping fun thiS

f"'lnJ!y \Hle Ihulsda:'1 e\ening )eal s calllp staff lllcludcu the
\isitols of Mr. and MIS Ibn four SUllllllU Chl1::tldn SCI \ICe
Snolmakll and fall1t1} the Shoe COl ps \\orkcls SPCllll1llg lhe sum
makcls \\ele SunddY e\Cldpl"1 Iller at Nollh Loup Ihe sese
guc,ls of the L,mc's 0 "orkcls, called feam IIaJ\lst,

lItr antl ~lls Dale LClne of SCI \ed as teaehcls, hfe gualL!s
Ue~tllcc, \\ele \\cekclld \ISltols anu counsc!ols 1llPY ale Halph
of thclr palC nls lhe ChdrJes ~tackln(Ish of Los .\ngl'les, Cahf ,
Lane's allu Eldon SlIltek's Ihey lhe cJptalll L:'1nne Ska"~s of
callie to take theIr Clllldllll, Tat! Plalllfield, N J, Mailba "'{'Velch
allll l3lant back homc after spcnd of 1:elca W. V, and Al 11lJJ of
ing a \lcck \Hth thl'lr glallllpal- WestblOok. Conn OthC'I staff
euts membus ll1c1udeu Hev Duane L

,\ttent!lllg a famIly bll thUd) Va\1s, dll eclor, and se\ el al cooks
PICI1!C 111 honOl of Lee MulItgan's duting the \\eck llldudll1g litIs
bittht!a:'1 Sunday, at thc homc of EJlo Cox ChllS WillIams ~II;
theIr daughter the \\'.11tel Bla· GCOI'£;p Cox !'Ilts EII'I) KIt;" al d
bamlel In GIant! Island \\CIC, 1I1r l\1t" l3ud WIlll:Jms l'hs o'But!
and MIS Le'Z MullIgan Mr and \\ lllIams Spi \ cd all \\ l'ck dS bU~l
~1I s D.l1e ;\Iu( ,gall, Mr and ;\h" ncss /mallagel
lalOlJ MlillIgdJ\ allil famlfy of Campus lhl~ )C'al \\ele ChCl~ I
LlI1~olll, 1'.11 and 1111 s Eel\\ ,II d Abel To n\ a BI esll'Y Hex Cle
Van BUlen ant! ((nllly and Lt'b mcnt Jefflp} Cox, Chfton Claft
Mancheslcr of Gfi\llU blawl, af· Va\1d pa\1s Allen GOOdllCh Jan'
tCflloon C<lllelS \I Cit:: :'Ilr alH! ~h~ ecc Goodllch, JOhli Goodlleh
Hudolf Platc ami f'lllllly also of Joallle Gooutich, Vallny JOI gcn
GI and 1sl,1I1u scn, T(\mmy Kco\1 n, Jilck Lal kill

Bob SmIth of AUlola SPCllt tI e D3\ln Lajhel, Scott !\Ionk Tal11;
P,tst \\eck \\1th IllS gldlidfdthel, 1\!onk, JCll\ NCClll alill , ranl1'lY
1\11 BCII WI1Itdl.J~ thc~ \\eIC SUI1' Nee1l1ann KasanLila l-'eytop Johll
day dlnlll'J ~ue~ts of l\Ir 3nd 1\11, HdS1Pll>Sell G a len Se\e'lancc
IIdl\\ ood HICC l\IauJj~e SOPU', Ke\1n Ste\ en"

Spcndlng Thursllay in St Paul Hamh Vi'hsek HIck} Val"scl~'
\1~llll1g Mr Elhs KIlllgc nSllllth ~odm'y Valasek, Cal 01 VOI~e ler:
I\Cle 1\lls All c Copc!anu ant! Gelalt! Wl!!lallls and Hussell WII
l\IIs E<:hth B,\1 Il, [Iallls

Mr, allu MIS Gal v Cox and SIX )outh \\ele lJaplIzcd In the
fanll]Y of l301l1dcl. Colo, SPClIt Nodh Loup HJ\~1 as a palt of
flolll 1'1ll1dY unlIl 1\101llL,y at thc last Sabbdth Day's \\'olslllp SCI I
hOllle of hl~ p"lent~, ~Ir a11l1 MI:: lees of till' Sc\cnlh Vay il,lptiSt
r~r1o Cox GlegolY, ~IX 1Il0nlh old lh\lldl held at Canlp HI\CIIIC\I
son of the GalY Cox'S Il'!Jl,lincu As a clUSlll~ pall of the lenul
al tbe hOllle of Ius glamlpdllllts, ar anllual I Camp Sdllb,\th S;;'I\-
\\Illle IllS pdlents spOtl,or a glOup icc", the SIX }outh \\ele b~ptlL"d
of high school StULlelitS 011 a by the pdslol, the l{ev VU"tle L
mOllth's tour of EUll1pe, thiS be- Valis 'rhcy \I('le Joallle (;ood
Ing a GO\elnlllclit CXChdll",C PlOj llch John GOOdl ;ch r0 1tl1ny
ect AI1~lIllOn.lI Sunday guests KCOllll, ChcI \ I Abel, Tan\ a Blcs
\\Cle l'tr a11\1 1\lIs \\'a~lle Monk ley, all of Nodh L)up, dnd John
of OX(OIt!, \Iho camc to take thclr Has1l1usscn of Johmto\\n
chllulcn, 1anll alld S~ott back Offl~els \lCIC electcd dilll a
hOllll', lhl' dlllllllll h,ld bcclI huc' budget of $11 ')03 \LIS .ldoptld
Iv attctld C<llIJp at C.Ull]) l~l\cl- at Ihc Antlll,ll lhul til ~Iecllll'; IIf
\ Ie III t!J~ Nullh Loti!> Se\\tl!h 1l,1\ 13.1p

!lit anu 1I11s AU\11ph lIell\\1 hC llst UlLllCh U 1l,1I(, l!clllcnt of
alld IIII apu 1I11s 1',lul JOIHS oIII , \\as Il'elnlClI 1l10tlCldtui
\\Cle Wcdtlc,day e\ClIltlg guesls !\lIS GCOl ,l' :'Ildx~"n \1/11 be c!elk'
Il1 thc homc of 1I1r allu 1\11,. Al anu W Shcldon V,llIHOln \1 III be
belt Dahllll ill 0111 the ncw I1C;1SUlll

1\11 alit! MI~ P.lLll Jones host Olhcl Offlll'lS lllClulI~11 t.:udl
l'\1 a bll t!1\ldY 1',1I f) III hOllOI of WIllld1l1S elcctcd 10 the 130,\1 d of
Lce lIIulllg,Hl, lhulSd,l~ aftCl- 1'Iu,lels, 1\1Is Il.lIlon 131\lIIlI~J,
nOOll, atldltiolldl gUlsls beslele, Olgdllist l{ondld GOOdllCIl, asslsl
Mr lItul!lgan \lCle, 1I11s 1'lul!JZdn alit 1l1utleldtor Lcona il,lblvck,
and ~Ir and ;\II:S Hall~ Gl1e~Ple. hlslollall,1\lts Geolbe Cox, musie

1\1Is John Hamci hustcd a chOir managcr, 1\lts !lh nOl Sopu
hOl!:sc\\alts palh at hCl homc assi,l.lIlt olgalllst, anu !\1Is'
lhul::uay c\CnillS( \\I(l! 14 guc-t, Geolge Clclllen!, denLJllllllat10n,~1
plesent A dehcious lunch of nC\~1; eOllespondcnt 1he lJ,\StOI,
hOlllelllJd~ ice Clcalll and cakc the Hev Duane L Da\I:S, \I as ex·
\\elC sel\ed in honor of 1\lr, Bud tentled thc call to sene the
~eaIlls and 1I11s Bclt} lIalJ::ttl eo! ClHlldl for an,)thu }Cal
Elba, bll thuay's Othlr buslne,s includcli pl3ns

Mr a;l ll .\Ils Han\ouu Rice at. for ICpa\lllcllt of the btllldll]c'
lended thc stolk cal laccs III AI· deut, allanglng fOI delpgates to
blCn Flluav e\ClIJIlg Genci al Confelt nle and It polls

Jean lIu~Json of Bcatlkc, is tak- of plogltSS of the ChUllh's
tng her \<lcatlon at homc \11th )oalds amI commillecs
her palenls, the Ed\\ald Hudson's PlimalY Da:'1 Camp at Camp
thl~ \\cek ant! "'ill cdeblate hcr RI\enleW began ;\Iollda) mOltl·
17th bllthd"y Jul} 15. !\lIS !Iud in~ antI \\Ill contillue all (hiS
SOIl, Sus;lll, Jcall anu Le::lle \\ Cllt \\ eck FlftecIl bo)s and gil I" of
to Keall,(!y SalUllldy to becollle ages 5 tllloui',h 9 ale attenlhng
acquaintcd \\lth the Hudson's (IOlll 9 to 3 cach day lllC'etln" at
new gJanddaughtcr, Lisa 1'Ialle the Selenth Va) BaplI~t Chu'lch
at the hOllle of :\It, anll ;\11" !l1Ik~ ant! gOllll'( bl pick up tl uck to the
Hudson ~ : CaIll p ~tarr al e thc He\ VUcilJe

Mr and 1\lts 'lhdJles Zallggu L ))a\l' and the fOUl melllbeis
"'eie Wcdnlsd,l} guests of Vr. of the Sumlller Cluistian COIl'S
and 1'11" H.\Lln anu fallltly ll1 Up· SPollllllg thiS sUlIlmer at Nodh

.Iam' 1\lls Haun \\as the COIlncr Loup

.~----- ---_.....-_ ... -------------------
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l\lIs lh,ules lle\lIlL' allLl gills
\\C!l.' CIll]lll~ IlsltOls

Mr anu lilts JCII I H,\lllforth
took thur chlitlllil PIllJJlp ant!
LIlli I\.', to Llllcoln lul'~I.,\ to
SPCllt! 10 d,l\S \\Ith Ulelr uncle
alld aunt III dnt! 1'lts L1lln~ 1I1e
Lc\ alld SOilS

lIllltl tllO lllCllllJus of the
1\lcth"dl,t YOLllll Fellollshlp flom
Nullh Loup ,md SlUll') \lllh lhul
S\lOa~OI~, \\111 Ie 1\ l' l'lI\l.n at 5
a III b} ChdIltlld uus fOI Suulh
Vakutl lhl'y \\111 attel\d thq l',iS
~IOIl l'ldY III SpCdl fIsh allLl <lIso
\lSlt dt Hot SPIIII~s, Custc! ant!
Ik,lll\\ood 'lhev pl.lIl to Htlll11
tluoudh thl' Bad L.lIlds 1I10nd lY
1\11' dnd 1\{I" JCIl v l{,\lnfoil!J, 1\1[,
amI ]Ills JCll) N'::Ul1dn ant! He\
LcUlilld ll.ll kale sponsollng the
gloup fhe 111 Y I' nl\ mtJcls h,lIe
bccn I\ulklll-( Ihe P,ISt H,U at
\allO'IS Jobs to flnancc the IJIP

1\1ls LJoHI Smith allLI ChlldlUI
\lell' ICleIlt hnuse gll\'~ls of hcr
~l,tcr awl famil\, Ihe Cuilis KIlll'
e", III CUllnCil Bluff::;, Ia 1 hl.'Y
al'l) \1'llld 111 the hUliles of all
Otbll S"'ll, 1I1Is JCIlY BaxlcI,
<lml a IJlutl\l I l{<lbu t Pec

}"lIlllLI Kline ,1Ild :Sle\ln 13,p;
tCI lclullleu home flom CounCil
Bluffs \lllh :'lit s SlIll(h to spcnd
a \It:ek s \a~"tl()ll LJo~u Slllith
accum p.l/llcd l\1I anu :'I!J:: Gal y
VaL1sck to spcnd the \\eekLnd III
\\ 1itY Colo, on bUSll1C~S

HClellt \lSltOI:: of ~Ir ant! l\lt s
Don Vogcln I\Cle Mr amI l\!J'
GCOI gc Van HOlll of CouncIl
I3luffs Ia, IIlr anu 1\I1:S Gelle
Patl kk of CdSpt r, \\) 0 :'Ilr and
l\lts J1Ill Hldy and SOliS TCll}
amI Handy of Cololddo Spllngs,
Colo, and fed Pooschke of iloult!
cr. Colo

Spllllglllg an call) bil thddY
SLUPll~C on VCSSle Vogelel at hcr
homc \\elC Elld l\lalottkLe and
Hosc Fu~s of Scvtla, Lola r'Ullel,
.I;;1ll1ll3 Smith, 1I1cla !I!aJottkL 1'lts
Wanu.1 131 edUMuCl, anu :'lit" Em
l1la P"IUCl and NallCY E\Cllillg
VlSltOI S 1\ CIe :'Ilr alId l'lt s kaY
Jacobs MIS Vogeler lIaS a SUIl'
day QllllleJ gue,t of hcr son and
fanllll, the RcbeJt Vogelcls, in
he 1101 of hCI tu l!lday

Mr ami !\olt s. Gal Y 'W lllielo,
DOll,das and :.\htchell of Bogata
COIUlllbl,l, :)outh All1ellca alllHd
l't'l,dJI alilJ \llIe gtllS!S of IllS
~btcr MIS JellY H(tlllftJlth and
hCl fanllly ulllIl 1'-1 iuay addltiOll'
al 1ucst!a) ~UPPCl gUlsls \\ et e
JClIY'S p':l1cnts, lilt and IIlls
HO\I,t1u Haltlfotlh of Wue,d Hl\lr
and l'1:.llk Apfel of GlallU IsLwu

\\'Cdl,lsd,.y e\elllllg PIClllC sull
pcr at the homc of !\Ir and 1111 s
lhuck Good!ich lllcluded thc
\VllItele}'s, Rawfolth's, McIIyn
Van IIoln's, IIlr ant! MI s Wa~ ne'
Cook anu Touu, VUdnc \VCIt'S,
ant! !\Ir and :.\hs Elmcl Belgman
and clllldH n 1311 tLd.i~ s of 1\11 s
Chuck GooL1llch anL1 Ml:S DUdnc
Wcd \\CIC also ce!ebla(ct! later
In the e\ eIII ng \\ Itll Ice Cll'am and
bll thda~ cakc al thc Halnfol th
home ShLlcs of South Amc!iea
"Cle shlJ\\n by 1111' Wlllle!cy

Tlull sd3Y C\ clling Mr ant! ~h ~
JellY Hainfolth ami famtly apd
IIlr "nd MIS Gal y WIllleley cn·
JOHt! SUPPll al thc Elks Club In
OILI on Fdnllly Night 1he WhJ1e
ley's left for homc r'llddY 1ll1'Ill
ing

l\Ir and l'hs 1{u~1I l'ctel:son
\\(:fe la~t Sund,ly C\C11lng dlllncr
guests of thclr daughtCl, Vcsta
Inglalnm In St Llboly.l\lls Pd
clson \Ias a SatullL1Y aftcinooll
\lSllOI uf hel glalllldau,~lllc:r "nd
chddlUI l'hs HICh.lld Hlcc

lilt anu 1\IIs St<lnlcy Ilttll\n
sp, nt flt'll\ lhtjJ::ddY unlll Sat
LllddY III Llnl: JIll .ISltlllg thcu
~on allu e!:Jughtcl III law, !\Ir antl
MI s Vc 1l1llS 131 u\\ n alld Juhe

!\oIl', and lilts C;lau' Ba1bcl ant!
family of Glanu IsI.1UlI \\Cle SUIl
da) ulnnll gucsts of her mothel
l'I1", Goldie 1holltjJson alit! sup
per gUlS!'; of Hr and IIhs Shel
don Van HOlll anu!\Ir ami 1'1t s,
Del ilallJcr, at thc Van HOfll
homc

lIlls Hlc!ltllI1't.nls ,111.13 dIll
l!Illl of Coluil\1Jus "IC gUlS!S d
hCI P,\Illlt< MI ant! !\lIS VOll
Vo ,ell I \\Inle HldlllU is at!cnu
Ill! a l \\cck NatioIl,l1 Gu,lld
I,ainill'! C,llll\) ill Camp HIPI\'
l\llIin Wlllidm Vo ,c1CI, SOn of
Mr anll :\11::; POll VO!:,c1Cl is alu>
atlcndln ~ N,tt11ll\,>J GU,II,1 ('amp
fPI 2 \\1 C l.s III C.Hnp Hll'ly IllS
"Ifc "I,d dalll-,h(u .tIC glll,ls of

j

Keep It Bemlfiful
If America hired people for the job, it would take the
largest sort of arlny to ket:'f.} our coul\try free of litter,

But there's no need to Ime anyone It's a job we can
do for ollrselves, All of us, E\€IY family that spreads a

,plulic runch. Every boatman who CrlllSeS the lakes and
p waterways. E"ery molOllst wbo uses our roads and
_ higllways.

• It is the prcd::.ure of the l.J S Brewers Associaliol1. ?~aGh ye<Jr to gil..e ItS fullest su'ppor t to the Kct:'p Amcr Ica
; ·6€duttful Can1paiyil, Rerncmbt;r: Every Litter Bit Hurts,

This IS our lam!. Let's treat It fight.

.\\.~NI1ED STAllS BREWERS ASpOCIATlON, INC.
_ e20 Lincoln Budding, lincolp, Nebr.

By Halll1<lh Sheldon
1\11 alld MI S \'1' J BVOlllll ae·

c'tlllp,lI1icd MI amI Mu; V,lle
Stine to LlIl~'1lll Flld 1) aflellll)(lil
\\1Iell' the} bO.lflled a pIal,\, for
1'11OcIIIX, Ariz, thele tht Y ,!llll,l
(\d IUIIUdl Sel\1~lS fC'1 1'1I allll
1\11s 13001l1Cl'S son, 1'((1 BOOIllCI
\\ho p.lsscd a\ld~ Wlldlnly 1I1 a
I, ,,;;pltaJ 1\11. Stille \\Ult 011 to
S.1)1Ill AnllJ, C;1l1f, to \ISlt IllS
lI"Jth~ I, IIIIS jlcll lJoppe ,1I1U
:\Ir. ll'IPI'" ]\lls stili'. s\', Ilt l'11
dly ,1f!lI1l')(\ll \\llh h\l ~on Glq~
dml IdullI' d hUIlle tlllt CHlllll~. ,.

VlsitOI S thc l','s! Jll\lllth of 1111
al,.1 :\"11 s, l h.u lie GI,\I><,\\ shl hd\ e
lJL~n tjlLiI d,1II ;lilci ,1I1d fdll1dv
l\lr qlld l\1t S Jllll }< afelt 1, Kall11
alit! Colc('11 of Los \u b ( IlS, Callf
<.I1dJlo~le Ka~31 of W..!lJ,ldl, lIlr
and lIll~ \'vllll,lIlI 0 BlIlll alld
lIhkc and 1\1t s Luu 111' 0 HI II n of
Oll\lha, MIS JOscpllllle Co~tL!lo

of nl'll\ "I, Colo, '\ ho spent a
\\cd, dl l!ll' (;I,I!>O\,skl h 1111' 1\lJ
dll~ 1\1', lou 1t1,<l11 of VCII\U,
1\11' al,,1 1\lls D,d;, 1\1 t1"ltl"O of
OkJdhllo1,I, Boh ~l.d"ltl' 1\ of
Llllfoll'l' qllll BIll IIled\>!e PSI)
of LcwbJ!I\', Colo Ihe LllIll' 1I! d
OICihZY IlH'1I dll' Ile phe\l:S of tJ c
(;1.1f,o\\~kis Opdl Iklbc \ldS abo
,I 'lhlIlSlll} c\tl1i!l'~ \isltOI of the
(;I.l"l)\I~l'IS ,HId II elr guc"b ~!I"
(;r.'hl)l\~h illlli lhaIlottc Kas,11
tvok 1\11 s Joscplllne Cus(c1I0 (0
Glallil Isl~l,tI l"Ud,ly \\hele she
\\,IS mel by a niecc flum H tSIIIl,:'S
:She was to 'lSi! thelC' C!lIoutc
IWllle Mr and 1\1Is JJln FafC'lta
apd f"I~lily Idull1"d to thlll
hOl'le in l'ahfollllJ TUlSd,l\
'('alol Bo)ce .JIll! Michelle alld

:Slljl1lq' :stCIIJlt of Snohollll~h,
WqS 1, ;\J I ijcd at the hOille of
Cd;W'S molllel, :\!IS GldCC IhuIII
gale, JulY 8 fOI a \\cck's \.ICatlOll
!llichelle wiII st,,) \\Jth hel gl dlld
IIwth"1 for a sholt t1ll1e

V,'le 1'.:.111lcSt alld tllO c!llldlCIl
of E\ cACt, .,\V,Ish, ha\ e bcclI
guest" lccclitly of Ius palCII(s,
1111. and lilts 13111 Eallle::t Or;c of
the childll:l1, Calo!. took SCI,OUS
I~ ill amI has bec 11 a p.1tlellt 111
t,he Old huspltal tLe P_ist \\elk
The Ealllests \VIII le[Ull1 Ilollle
aflel she i~ l(!e"scil
i Mr alII] 1\1{s L:'1111l HI(C <Ill' the
2,'Ullfs.'JLa RI\hy uri IJOIIl cdIly
~dt\lIIIIJi ,wm lIiJl,~ "I t1w:st I',tul
!llljildL"Hn b.luy \\cII-'11Id 6
q'ltlllds.~'l')Y! UUIlClS, a,"1 hd,
l~llll !1:.l.IllqL J'dlllJ ,\1111 SLe J 'JlIS
I}I I) :>l~I,\ I:;, jlwl oue blOthu IIlr
,~/lU MIS Huhcll Hlcc ant! ~lr
J:I,tl :\lIs. 1~IQY Sallll',On of Hose·
1\111, Kj!/], an' the gUlJIdp.Hcnts
~I:S Hat1}c HICh"llls0n anu :.\11s
GJ ~cc Hic,c of. 01 U al t' thc grlLit·
g,l \nllmoll)~l;:;,

~ D:1\\11 Sc!Joemakel of Planla
IJ,1n, na.: callle by pleJle to Den
\U, Co.'1) tht Jl accOIll p.Hlled l\h ~
IJJ} .,1 Ashle~ and her son on t)
N'ol:h ~)UP COJ an extcJl,ILd 1,,0
Hop \'dth the Ikc B.lb~olk fallllly
\lIS Ashlc) is .islting her pal
({ltS in Scotia Addlti~'nal SUll\.I.,y
, 1J~I,cr guest:; \\elC Hr and MIS
I en tld TH)~PU ami family of
Iiulkdon aud En ill SdlOemake rlIi S~vll!l, i

~Ir ami 1111 s Cjlatlcs DC\lne
ai." gIrls \\flC \\cckcnt! .isl!r'IS
oJ. thclr p.llcnts, 1\lr amI l\lIs.
UIlll 'H,,!ilC{ allu Mr and lIhs
C!J~J1\.s DCHne Of Oconto
• Wt:ckcnt! 'ISlloiS of Mr anu

!\1J~ H~lsty Holmcs \'lrC her
~lvlhds -" Jcss lkn:ion of Lala
J;ld~, W)O, and Ha1(Jlu ilcnson of
~IlJt Sl'lIl1£;<, S D Ih~' tll~n \\(Ie
al~o guc,ls of their Celthu, WIll
il,UISPU, in Ol,j A SUIlllay picnic
\\ q htld in tlJell hUlIPr at tIll'
OJd P 11k IIJ"~e lJJ(~tlJt l)(sldcs
lIl"- h"JH lles \ICle "..lr allll ~IIS
J(J l'ld lIollncs JlIII fdllll II uf L0i.1 P
<'1ty, Wayne ile11O,oll of SClltla
Mr a'lld 1'.11 s. Bud No\ usau anu
falJlllv'of oIII , \'nll 1:c!lson allt!
.l\1r \'uld 1111 s Hu;:,ly lIoltJlC~ ,

1"01\1 :Shu ley CC Iebl all dillS
931\J biIthday Jul) 6 \\llll Illost of
IllS fd)lllly PH:;Cllt SUll\lay gUests
\\Cle lIll. dllLl 1111::; fone Glabl'\1
ski of NOllh I'latlc ':11I11 Op,t1 Ike
bt.',

Call ic Sllt',lon, d HIE hI, 1 of l'h
anu !\II s. SUI IlV Sh. Idoll cde
bl,dcd Illl Gth bullldl\ l\Iplldn
I\ith ci ,ht I1tl1,' (llCIl\Is it hl.'t"
hl1111e (or biIlhd Iy cake and ice
(I,alll Her glilllill'dlllll::;, Mr .IntI
JIJl~ EMI Clll j'(cmul of j),llIlll'
hI"', \\1 t:.\' dill' -- 1H!C"ts all I
l\ll~ IIdllll \11 SlJcJ,11I1I <11111 Lll bbi~
\\Cll.' a<1tlllll)II,t1 SUppCI '~lIlSts

1
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Ted' Boomer Dies Suddenly
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(Page 3)

Ctl.r/ " ji~"l; "
I wish to th~nk j'e\atives,'

fri~llds, a'nd neighbors' tQr
their many llcts of )dndness
ddri~lg my illness..1' ~lso. ap.
preclate the ~ood care given
by tht! nurses and· Dr. Mark-
ley. "",, .,~. ,',

Ray !I..K.~~p'p,: .'~', ;;:" .;.

Sharel1 Zab10udil spent last
week with Me, aild .!\II'S. Ro~rt

John and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Zabloudil. This week
Sharell's sister Jane is tak
ing her turn vi~iting in Ord. 1he
girls are daughters 'of Mr. and
Mq. Erne!\t Zjlb10ud\1 Clf J{~s

tings,

Beranek Dru, St,~,·.
prd, N.brJ~k. "

NOW ... EAT WELL ANo

LOSE UGLY FAT!
Tin\", condensed tablet with th.: X·I,l
Rl\.duclng Plan helps you r.duet IJI,
cessive ",eight. Why go hUll&ry? Eat 3 .
nnsible, ntlsfylnll meals ......ryaJ
end slim down!

. Remov.s PoundS/Ad Inch..!
N.·w X·ll TAblets.n R.ducinll PI~n
helps remove pounds "and inttin 'of'
uiM fat from thighs. neck, l'iS, w~l.t
, •• In fact iill pverl AVII~.lll, withlll.lt
prlisu1plloh.··' ., .-

. "ner Mba ......I! '.
YOIl Cllll ~Iltisfyyour .-ppetlt. lOll fl_
oil ••I'a pounds

l
too. This Plan Clff.re ,

1"01''' Way to lIet r d of S. 10. 250r rAG,.
polJnd.s on an .asy and sImple pllll.;;

Los. Fat Or Mon'"IIek! _
Why Carry a·round·n.edle,s, .Kc.lslv.
wl\lght1 Scientific r,dlldns plan gUlf'
an.tees to los.e uillyfatfpr yoli with v,ry
fl rst pack. lie or mon,ay back. ,

e'·-· blAatlflc I~- .
~...

1 . ~., '.

earJ 0/ ~la/llJ

Sincere thanl<s to Dr. Miller:
Dr. Raipes. all the nUl'ses lind
staff. Thank you to Joe lUck
llliln and Charles Hackel for
col1ununiol1. Thank you to Pas
lor Schroe<ler, Marlys and to
all my' wonderful friends Cor
their prayers, cards, gifts an(j
visits. Your kindness will al
ways be rellleI1,1ben;d.

:\lrs, Leonard (Clara)
4!<\ingloll

i ',.. ';, ~:~';.',~\ ':

CarJ.1 :Jla4!i, :f; ""
, Our sinc'ere·thanks' and ~p:'
pr.eciation to ,all. our. relatives,
fnends, ane{ nel~hQots wlid j!X
tended cqmfortll1g s.ynlPaH'Iy,
cards. flowers. food, and olher
killdnesses after the death of
our be10\'ed Mother. Special
thanks to Jo'ilther Gorak.
l"ather Godlewski, Z. C. B. J.
Lodge, Emil Krebcl, the pall
bearers, the choir, Circle" for
s('l'ving dinner, and also thankS
to Or. M;ark1/;'Y, the ,nurses,
hospital staff. Le~ow~ rest
home. and their helpers. Your
1,hou~hlfu1,pess will al~ays be
remembered.

~'he (im~i1y .9f lo)"Hlces Zadina

Picnic Tim.
Members of the Plain Valley

Club and their .families sharpd
a covered dish dinner at the
Ord park Sunday. Those attend·
ing were Mr. lind Mrs. JQhn .Ko
kes, Kathy Kokes and Mike t:n
niSI Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
and family, Terri.ll Wozniak of
Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
G)'desen and family, Colleen
B~nllctt, Mr. anu Mrs. E. {t, Ko
kes and family, Debbie Hilden
feldt, l\Il'. and Mrs. WUliam Jan,
da. Janet and JanIce, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill No\'osad, Jr., ana {am
ily, Mrs. Bill Vogeler and Darla,
Rick and Ki\U Estudello, ?,Irs.
Fl'oncy Klanecky, Karen FO\.llk
of Ericson, Mrs, Willialu Novo
sad, Sr., Mr, and Mrs, John Van
derbeck and children, the Rob
ert Severson family, Mr. and M.rti,
Venard Collins, the Ken CoiIlns
family Sharon Stephens, Mr.
and l\trs. Flo)'d KOllkoleski and
daughters, the Ed Sevenke.rs and
Mr. an\! Mrs. Frank Naprstek.

_._.'----- . -"--;.,;--.-----

2 For Gre'eli Top

49c Radishes

J .13~rs Gl\rbey's ~ottle

1St Hand (Ieane.r 19c
: lOe

• i 3/2St

Jel'j;tn's ..... ,.

Maod Soap .•

Cantaloupe ••

QUIZ, Oed, Nt:br., Thursday, JUly 17, 1969

AND,. THE KINO OF !ti,E .JUNGLE - .dtt ~1(EJ~ .1.fNfl.'f
WITH IVU'( 'UIlCHAU

Men's - Leath,r
LEATHER GLOVES

\ '(I '!
~ "t: t,'

Van Camp's No. 2 Can

Pork &.Beans 19c

July 15, 1969
Admissions:
7·8-69:

Linda Baker, Ericson; Martina
2ulkoski, Ord; Frances Zadina,
Ord; ~!ary Slagle, Broken Bow;
Eva \Ylbbles, Arcadia; Gwen
Leach, Ord.

7·960: Catherine Timmerman,
Ord; Carol Earnest, Everett,
Wash.; Frank Blaha, OrJ; Flo)d
Wl'tzel, Ord; Clarence Fry, Bur·
II ell.

7·10·69: Kathleen Woitaszew·
ski, LO\lP City; Alan Koelling,
Ord; Bes,ie ~rUlTay, Arl'adia.

7·11·69: Helen Kinney, Com
stOck; ~rary Pesek, Ord; Janet
Hell1ington, Ord.

7·12-09; Don Hathbone, Ord,
7·13-69: Ch~rles Porter, Ord.
7·14-69: !Say \.'reen, 01'<1,
7·15·69; r rances Gamer, Ord;

Jean Foley, Omaha; Clara B1ah,a,
Old; Kate Bisher, Ord; Anna
Hrebec, Ord.
Previously Admitted:

Virginia Vavra, Elyria; G1ildys
Allen, Ord; r'red Hunt, Arcadia;
Frank Christ, Arcadia; Florence
Dowse, Comstock; Emma Bruha,
Ord; Huth Sample, Scotia,
Dismiuals: .

7-8-69: Clara Jablonski, Ord;
Ruth Rav Ord' }<'rank Pesek
Sr., Ord~" ,

7-9-69: Martina Zulkoski, Onl;
LitHIa B~kel', Ericson.

7-10·69; ClJrence Conner, Sr.,
O.ql; Clan:nce Fry, Bur\\'ell;
Maxine Eaton & Daughter, Ke,u'·
IWY; Dl,[ntra Nl'1son & l)allt:hter,
North Tpup.

7-11-69: Kath1e('n Woitasl.l'w
ski, LQup City; C;l,therille Tim·
merman, 01'1.1; Man is TillllllonslScotia; Patricia Findley, Grana
Islan9; Alan Koelling, O1'd;
}<'r'lnces Zadina (Deceased), Ord.

7-~2-69: Mary Pesek, Ord;
Mary S13g1e & Daughter, Bro·
ken Bow.

7-13-69: DOQ.a1d Hathbone, Ord.
7·14-69: CI.\1·a Ludington, Onl;

Janet Remington, Ord; Anna
Moss, Arcadia; Helen ~inney,

COll1stock.
7-15-69: Abigail Pierce, Ord,

Convalescent Care:
Ord -

Belie King~ton, Kristine Gut!
mLlllllsen, Elizabeth U1'b;ll1ski,
Jes~ie Chatfield, Jay Auble, Net
tie Burrows

l
Emma Vodehnal,

Anton Kvf e1, lo'lorence' I;lall,
Bespie Timmerman (Dischilrged),
Josie Benson,
North Loup

James Cook, Evcrett Hornick·
el, Katie Palser.
Central City

Grace Le<1ch.
Loyp City

!lay McFadden.
Ar~adia

Ilay Lutz.
------

Do,rothy Bower Wed
In 9uiet C~remony

Qoro1,hy Bower and Vernon
Pisl1l13 were quietly married \'n
an 8:30 p.m. ceremony on Ju y
3. The marriage lines were read
by Judge Dorothy Hall at the
Garfield County courthouse.

'{he bride is a daughter of Mr.
anel Mrs. Mike Bower oC Ord
The groom is the SOil of Mr, and'
Mrs· I;ouis Pishn<l of Burwell.

Qons Bower, sister of the
bril,1e, and Johnny Molesworth
weJ;e, the .coup1e's attene{ants,

Only immediate family members
weJ;e present.

Tra)lelling Time
D,1'. and Mrs. Glen Auble and

Mrs, Auble's sist",r, Mrs. Dora
~IcGrelY of Orleans are finaliz
lI1g plans Cor a Nebraskahllld
tour .sc.hedule~ to begirt FridilY
lIlorlllng. The thl:ee will join the
Neqraskalan~ tour group a\ 01\1.
ah~ f~r a Cne day bu~ tflP to
l)Olqts east - from Gavll1s Point
Dalll to Brownsville, '
L~st year the Aubles epjoy'ed

a s\lllilar Nebl'askaland (our of
wes\em Nebraska.

Hastings'Pearson M~lttu,lrYI Ord.
('lebraska. 24-6bftfc

flolej

HOT JULY BARGAINS
July 11 • 1.8 • 19

'1 ..• L~

$2.50 At 000"

All Bu~iness

Linda DLlvall W,1S hostess to
members of the Meny ~1ira's 4·1l
Club at her home July 11.
Among the ilems of unfinished
busit1l'ss were the project ac
complishments, a club (our and
the booth 1ay·out. Kay Foth gave
the demonstration "4-Il In Com·
munication" and Linda Duvall
sho\H'd huw to make plastic
foam decorations.

A special meeting was set for
Wednesday at the 4·11 building.

Kay Foth, Heporter

Vacation Ends .
Mrs.. Alice Urbanski; and hcr

grandd;1ughtt:r, Virginia Urb'lll
ski of Wisner, returned last
Ileekend aetel' spenJit\g two
\Ielks at Port Edll';H:us, \Vis.,
\\ith Mr. and Mrs. Jerry lIut·
kOll'ski and family. r.leanwhile,
Brenrla and Hussell U,bans)d/ a1·
so <:pi]dl en of the Jinl Uro~ll
skis' of \\iisller visited relati\Cs
in the Ord area.

Sllllday dinner guests of !III'S.
Alice Uru;illski ineludell 1\11', and
Mrs. NOl'lll"ll Woitalewi<:z and
family and :\11'. and 1\lrs. Jim Ur
banski and family of Wisner.
The Indn Woitaleldcz family of
LOllP City called duJing the af·
ternoon.

Friday, July 18
Queen's Tea, 2 p.m., Elks Club

Sunday, July 20
Sandflats 4-H, Ord Park

In Omaha Hospital
!Ill'S. Adolph Nevrivy ane! Jer

I y and Mrs. Ed Bruha took
Mary NOlotny to the Univeristy
Ho~piLll at Omaha last \\eek.
Canis and letters may be sent
to her in care of the hospital
West 7, Omah~l, Ncb. 68100. '

Social Forecast

bride, poured coffee.
Mary Bake of Lincoln, sister

of the groom, presided at the
guest book. Serycrs at the bridal
table wU'e Zola Harkness and
Mrs. Donna Ennen.

Special guests of the day were
Mrs. T, A. Gzehovik of Loup City
and 1\lrs. Wilmoth Bake of Lin
coln, grandmothers of the groom.

}<'or a wedding trip to South
Dakota. the bride wore a white
linen dress with yellow accessor·
ies and a corsage of yellow roses.

The bride is a graduate of Ord
High School and attended the
,Uni\ ersity of Nebr~jska. She is
employed by John Van Bloom
and Associates in Lincoln,

The groom attended Creighton
University. He is employed by
Gooch r'eed Mills in Lincoln.

Tic~et S91es

. !,

Members arid Guests WCkOI,IlO

$2.00 Advance

Planing to make their home in
Lincoln are newlyweds Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bake Jr.

The couple exchanged marriage
\'ows Jllly 12 at Our Lady of Per
petoa1 Help Catholic Church in
Ord. Hev. Stanley Gorak solemni·
zed the 1:30 p.m. double·ring
ceremony and officiated at the
nuptial mass. Seycnty·five rela
liYCs and friends were present.

The bride is the fOrlner Bon
nie Pelska of Lincoln, daughter
of Mrs. Alice Petska of Onl. The
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
.'ranklin Bake Sr. of On1.

Escortl'd to the altar by he I'
brother·in·bw, Roger Mottl of
Arcadia, the bride appeared \\ car·
in.g a salin semi·fitted A·line gown
With scalloped lace yoke in front
md back, The three quarter·
length, bell-shaped sleeves were
fashioned of matching lace. }<'all·
ing in soft pleats from the back
yoke was a chapel·length train of
s~alloped lace. The gown was de·
Signed by Mrs. \Vilmoth Bake of
Lincoln, grandmother of the
groom.

Miss Petska's bridal bouquet
was a cascade of yellow swect?
heart roses and stephenotis.

Mrs. Roger Mottl of Arcadia
served her sister at matron of
honor.' Sharol McGaugh of Lin·
co1n was bridesmaid and Vicki
Bake of Ord, sister of the groom
iunior bridesmaid. '

The three attendants wore
floor·length gO\\llS of yellow chif·
fon o\'er taffeta, accented at the
empire waists by yellow satin
riul;ons ending in back bows.

Also designed by l\hs. Wilmoth
Bake. the dn·ss bodices of lace
over taffeta featured bell sleeycs
of unlined lace. Shurt white
~Ioves and headpieces of yellow
organdy bOl\s trimmed with lace
daisies COlll pJc.ted the attire of
the attendants.

Each carded colonial bouquets
of yellow and \vhite pom poms
""ith riuuon streamers.

Tom Bake of Hastings seneJ
his brother as best man. Grooms·
men were Pat O'Donnell of Lin
coln and Gary Petska of Ord.
brother of the bdde. George
Banjes of Lincoln, brother·in·1aw
of the pride. and Ricky Badura
of Loup City, cousins of the
groom. were ushers.

Sonja Swanck was the organist
and aCCOlll panied soloist Kathy
Kokes \\110 sang "One, Hand, One
lIeal t U

, "On This Day," al)d
"Now Joined by God." The
bride's b1"Others, Alan and Danny
Petska, were altar boys. .

After the ceremony the COli pIe
gree1,ed guests at a reception held
in Hie Elks Club. Mrs. Agnes Pta·
cnik, a!lnt of the bride, and Mrs.
Betty Kunes, sister of the bride.
cut and served the ""edding cake;
Helen Gzehoviak, aunt of the
gl·oom. served punch; and Mrs.
Minnie Clemet)s. aunt of the

MATINEE DANCE

ORDElKS CLUB

1:00 to 11 :00

Sunday; July 20th

RUSS CARLYLE

'- R:,y's Stu<lio
The Bakes •.• on South Dakota wedding frip ,

Bonnie Pelska, frank Bake Jr. Exchange
Marriage Vows in Double-Ring Ceremony

Tamara Piskorski is presently
sta~ ing with 1\11'. and Mr~. Ral\)h
Wiberg anJ vi~iting other re13
ti\ es in oI'll. Tammy is the
daughter of the John Piskorskis
of Fremont.

Wed in Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and

Mr, and 1\Irs. Ray Duda and boys
returned Monday from 10\\' a
Falls, la., where they had been
guests of the Leland Ingebritson
family. They especially went to
at1,.,end the wedding of Tim lnge
britson to Sharon Brandt which
took place July 12. Mr, and 1\IfS.
Don Fiala, relatives from Ains
worth, also attended the wed
ding.

The groom recently returned
from a tOUI' of duty in Vietnam
and will now oe statiuned in the
states.

var;ious duties were Mrs. Max Os
entowski. Mrs. Howard MilicI',
Mrs. Joseph !l1iIler, Mrs. Frank
Pesek Jr., JoAnn Papiernik, Mr3.
Duane Kelly, Monica Cass at,d
Mrs. Gerald Kelly. Teresa P(sek
presidcd at the guest book.

}<'or a \Ieddinf~ tri p the bride
wore a blue dress and COlll\)!i
ments with a single orci1iLI cor
sage.

The bride is a graduate of Sal"
gent High School and the Grand
Island BeJuty School.

The groom, also a graduate of
Sargent High School, is elllP10~'ed
at Polallll's ChevrOlet in Sargent.
Their home will be in that com
munity.

; . . , - Ray's Stullio
~ocl Hammo'ncl and bride B,arbara Osenfowski

In a 3 p.m. ceremony June 29,
B;Jrbara Osentowski and Rod
Hammond were uniled in marri·
age, ...)

Miss Osenlowski is' the daugh
ter of Mrs. Libby Osento\vski
from Grand Island and the lale
A10yzy Oscntowski. Her husband's
parents are ;\11', and Mrs. LeHoy
Hammond of Denver, Colo.

The double-ring ceremony took
place at the United Methodist
Church in Ord with Rev, Clar
ence Campbell officiating. Mrs.
Dale Karre provided nuptial
Illusic at the organ and accom·
panied Mrs. Frank Fuss. the \'ocal
soloist.

Mrs. Theresa Osentowski of
Grand Island, sister·in-1aw of the
bride was matron of honor. She
wore a lavender street·length
~own oC satin·faced rayon styled
with lace sleeves. and carried a
small bouquet of miniature carna
tions.

. The bride was given in marri·
age' by her uncle. I'rank Pesek
Jr. of Grand Island. She chose a
street· length ~own' styled of poly
estcr crepe wlth long French lace
sleeves, Her shoulder-length veil
of French illusion was held by a
pearled. petaled headpiece, and
she carried a double·orchid cor
sage with silver arrangement and
streamers.

Dar"" in Osentowski, brother of
the brioe from Grand Island, W.IS
best man. Ushers were Hobert
While and LaVern Osentowski,
cousin of the bride.

A reception folio 1\ ed at the
Vder;lllS Club. Assisting with

Barbara Osentowski~ Ron Hammond Wed
In July 3Riles at Ord Methodist Church

Hunyl
Huny!
\\un~'

p~rfect accompaniment for the
tt-.sty snack..

Party Mix
% c butter or margarine
1/2 tsp. garlic powder
~4 t. onion salt
% t. seasoned s31t

. ¥2 t. worcestershirc sauce
~ c. puffed wheat
3 c, puffed rice
1 can (6 ~~ oz.) saltcd pea

nuts
~2 c. grated Parmesan

cheese
Put butter in 13x8 inch oak

in,!! pan. Place in pre·heated
\,ery slow o\,e\l (~50 degrees)
about 10 1l1illU~es or until but·
tel' is melted. Stir in garlic
po,\'der, onion salt. seasOn
salt and worccst"l'shire sauce,
Acld puffed wheat. puffed
rice and pealluts, tossing light
ly to combirle, Baj{e 45 Illin·
utes, stining. occas!onally,
Stir in Parmesan cheese; bake
an additiollal 15 minutes.
Makes about 8 cuP,s of l~ix.

A recently released socia log·
ical report noted that a' sel·
ected meetinl{ of a local wom
en's club. in which .the WOIll
en filled out a questionnaire,
revealed that: 25'1~ wore
rouge, 35'.~ tinted their hair,
80~0 had Qeen in the beauty
parlor that week, 90'.6 wore
nail polish, 85% \\ore e)~e
shadow. 75'/~ plucked their
eYe.brows and 10'!Q wore
false eyelashes or othel" cos·
metic camouf}"I1"

The subject uncler discus
~ion at the weeting: "Decep·
tive packaging,"

~clcliJig AnniverJClI''j

of '.

You are cordially invited to attend

GJen
.·:·~~vndqy, July 27th
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Be t~e queen of. Moms the'
next time your yOW1l{ 'uns

m
ant a "little ~unch" to serve

n the backyard (0 neighbor
g friends. Puffed wheat,

puffed rie~' arid peanuts
\Varnwd in a savor{ onion and
garlic butter ',\ il kecp the
btUe hands reaching for the Cofff:e CliP Philosophy: A
snack bowl. So maybe you'd man with holes in his socks is
better make' a dQ.uj)le recipe. usually marrIed to a woman

Refreshing lemonade makes a who doesn't gi\'e a darn.

."'.;

~:~.:>iliIiifl./'
• l' ' \

. O~vio~sly, the outdoor cook
in!! days are in full swing.
These patio party tips may
help )'0\1 become a "Baron of
the Backyard Barbecue." ,

WlJ,en you're inakillg ham
bw·gers. squeeze and shape
them gently, so they don't get
tough.

Salt rour mea t s after
they're done On each side.
YQU'l1 find they'll be a lot
iuicier.

When you're cooking any
me.ats tl)~t lire edged with fat,
slash the Cat through to the
me~t to pre\'ent curling.

Sear steaks Quickly Qn both
s.1~es prior to cooki Ill{ to s(;al
ill the ivices. .

.... ... ~

", . '\;, No gifts please
,.

,Mr. ~c Mrs. Walter An'derson

.. 'J

""C:::~;

',',

, . . From 2 unlil 5 o'clock
";' , ,'at .the Aicadia Methodist Church Bpsement
",. j<' .... hi ~on01 of the

Ity Carol L<JJSJfJ<1I(}1
As ihe sun shown down on

the LoUD' Valley area last
weeke{ld. residents found it
n~~r impos,sible to keep cool.

,One' Ordite who places fish·
inp; above all other pleasures

.a9ll\itted that he didn't even

~
o fishiuI; - it was just foo

t l
,.

o '.
qne ,thing sure, the Ord

SWllnnlln~ Pool was a most
popular spot. Isn't it always?
Unofficial reports are that
sw~mmers numbered "around
250" on both Saturday and
Sunday, Sounds to Inc like a

,c,ase oC "st:lOding 1'00111 only."
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Thi$
Week
$ ,24

1.10
1.16

,66
,94

1.65

'c

.J,

last
We..k
$ .23
$1.07

1.17
,68
.94

1.65

728·)081

, ;

LITTLE LEAGUE

Malor League

Ord Markets

1\lr. awl l\lrs. cictus Ringlein
<llld Nanl y lisit... et Mrs, A. A,
Hinglein in Spalding Sund~Y,

Ha~tin9s'Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebr<1ska. 24-6bftfc

Baseball
;> SJanding5 ... '...

• 'J .l. ... "~.l ~ ~
$HERMAN HO,?,ARD,",E~If~E,. \ i

Team W L CI
\\ ood RII er 9 2
S~olla 1 3
Cairu _ 7' S
th,du, 6 4
Old 6 6
<';1 cdcy 6 7
ulblJol\ " 8
\\ulbo,h 3 8
Lout' CI(Y 1 8

Last Week's Results
0, d j, "ulb"l h 2.
O,J 3, Wuud RI' U 1.
Cill19 16, 0, d 2
Call <1 3, Boclus 2.
\\'()ud HI\ t'r 3J Cail") 3
II ood HII er I" GI Cdl') 2.
Boelus 7, GIbbon 5

Next Week's Schedule
Sunda\ - GtbllOn 'at Wood 1\1\ cr,

01J at lloelu', CallO at Scolia, LQup
CIly at 01 cc!t')'.

EO~f~

Wllcut
COin
Oals
H~e
Milo

The pri~c~. belolV \\ ere oblain,
cd from re1ia ble ani finlls TI.les·
day afte! noon and are subject
to change:

Team W L CI
c\ngt'ls ~ 1
Vv,l~elS 2 2
Mets 2 2
BI~H" I 3 2

PI i,t( III C Sl'.s ... j01l~ Angels, Tu('~da.)

and \Vl:dIH\&d~l~, Dodg<,,)~, T\l("5da~
alld 'Iltu, ,da\; Mcb, ~1ol1day and
\\'cdncsda). 81 al e', l\londa\ anrl
'lhul,da\ (All pr,lttitt'~ "Ill be {rom
9,JO 1o 10 ,)0 a In I '

MInor League
Team W L CI
Rcd Sox 3 0
A;lt,,, 2 2 1
Cardillals 1 1 1
Glauls "1 (2'2

Pld~tile Ses:,iom, lied Sox, fucs·
day and Wednesda); .\~trtl8, Monda)
and lVednt'~c1~~, Caldin.ls. :lIolld~)
and ThLll;:'<.lfl.~; Giants, 'fut'sda,> &lvl
1h,~.,dal'. (All prattices "ill be from
10'30 10 11;30 a.m,)

#

To

-

HURRY!

. ,

ROCI{ BOTTOM PRICES'. ~

During Ord's

For Bargain's

Sidewalk
Sale

We must move these units to makc room

for the 69's

Thursday & Friday

MISKO'S

JOHNSON MOTORS

1968
1967
1967
1966
1966
1965

Ord. Nebr.

Chcv. Corvair
Chev. 4 Door Seda'n •. Biscayne' .
Chrysler "300" Convertiable
Rambler "Classic" Wagon
Plymouth Valiant
Ambossgdor Sedan

1964 Ford CustolH.
1964 4 Door Cadillac
1964 Olds. Convertible
1963 Ford Fairlan~

1962 Chcv. Del·Airc
19~2 Chev. 2 Dr. Sport Cpe.
1963 Pontiac Catoling,

• . . *"! . ~~ ,
_, , ."). ,P!~k UPS;:.: J ,.~' \-:

1966 Chcv. "12" To~ AutQit)~tic. ,-' ';'/'';'
1965 GMC .lf4 .Ton 4 Speed, Trgn~.•
1965 ChQv. '/~; Top '1 Spc~d 'Trans,

r' 4 t 1

1964 Ford '/2 Ton 4 Spcc~ Trans.
19~1 GMC '12 Ton 3 Speed Trons~

1962 Chcv. 'Il. Ton '1 Speed TrmlS.
1961 Chcv. )/4 Tall 4 Speed Trans.
1960 Chcv. '12 Ton Short· Box 4 Sfced

ORO

joillcu ~llilcr as the balting sta'l'
il) thiS onc, knocking in four
runs

Slott PatIlck and Dan Car
stens eaell tUlned in good Plt\ll·
tng pel f01111an( rs in the mldgct
\ jctories, Thc \1 ins II ere hI' 10-2
01 er An~Il'Y anci 3 1 01 cr' Shel
ton,

Like !'Illller for the juniol S,
Pctttick \\as a hero in mol'\' Ila~s
than one lie had three hl(S in
the II In 01 t'r ,\nslry -and knuck,
cd In tIl I) run;, agdin,t Shelton,

MIDGETS
ANSLEY

r h ab r h
1 I P K II Ss 3 0 1
~ 1 POI ltT 1b 4 1 0
IlL bel' 3b 4 1 3
2 3 :II K tt _ 4 0 1
1 2 Sl1llck p 3 0 I
o 0 F'gu,on 210 3 0 0
1 2 Ii'sll a II 3 0 0
1 2 Smith d 2 0 0
o 0 y~( l1t l! 0 0 0
o 0 GI." If 2 0 0
1 0 t'ct',un If 1 0 0
o 1

ab
~ cr (f 21; 4
Jot", c 4
Sfhl1l1b lb 4
Pdtlilk ~s "
Pel '-011 2b 3
\I1""(1 L f 1
KI"K) ~b 4
C tulS P 4
~llll" If 2
l! IU, a :r 0
.\ 'n\(.:k ! f 1
KJCil, kIf 1

rol,do 32 10 13 'ful~b 29 .2 6

Ord 0 2 4 2 2 0 0-10
An~ley _ 0 0 1 0 1 0 0- 2

R!JI - John, SthnUI', PaltllK, Pd·
el.':)V.), KldlH.:'-};.), Cal~t(nsJ Knlll'k,
~{ Ktautl Jo"; -- Schmlt"'J t~alml'r,
KIU:tk, Jolu,. ~'Cl;;"~0n 2. LOll 
O,J 3. ,\nole) 8, 2ll - Sdlll1lts 313 
Pl·tel~oIlJ L~ mutt, 1\1 Klantl lilt _
Cal"lcllo. SB - t'allllcr, John,
Slhll1lb. PalllLk 3,

TuLlb 25 1 S
Ord 2 0 1 0 0 0 0- 3
Shelton 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--1

ltlll -- Sdlldlb. 1'01111 k 2, W. 1l1S
lCllcI, J:; - Cl,re LOB -- 01'd 4 ~.hd·
tUll J. ~1I -" t'allllcr, JUllll, St!lnllb,
S. 131~h.1I('.1 t]ll~J Gould,

ip h , er bb ;0
Pallltk 1\\', 66) _ 7 6 3 2 211
J:;It,s 11.) 7 5 1 1 0 15

Pil - h'l"I, Ulillll.llL

ip h r er bb ~o
l'aldells (W, 2-0) 7 6 2 1 2 8S1111( k ILl 7 13 10 8 2 7

11111' - Cal~lclis iP, I(,dnl/), I'll
M "1~lll 3
ORO SHEL TON

~b r h ab r h
1'",llllH:l (f t 1 0 Ruyle Jb 3 0 0Jvhn e 3 I 1 LOllC lb 3 0 1
Sfhlllll> " 3 I 2 Onwll c 3 0 I
P~lllt k P 3 0 I S.D Iud ss 3 0 1
Pd'son 2b 3 0 1 EltlS P 2 0 0Kl'cky 3b 3 0 1 Guuld If 2 0 1
C'.':Itt.:Jl~ Ib 1 0 0 Cole 2b 3 0 0
I; tnck If 3 0 0 \\.13 In" !{ 3 1 1M,Iit't' 1I 3 0 0 Vall) cf 2 0 0

lI~Je cf I 0 0
'1'01.1> 28 3 6

..

23 0 2Tul~b

\I ata heater
attributed to

r h ab r h
o 0 SI,;I,b If I 0 0
2 3 fel ',Ull P 4 0 1
1 0 PUltu c 2 2 0
1 3 13.1(1) Ib 4 1 0
o 1 lIo bb tf 4 0 1
o 1 S'l\lck 3b 4 1 I
o 0 KIa Ii Il SS 0 0 0
o 0 SlIc\da ,s 2 0 I

~-l'~t(t' 2b 3 0 0
Sln1 lUll If 2 I 031 6

L.eg'ion Team~ I Wiq All,
Against ~!ri~l~y: \'S"~Hoh

ORD

OR\) ~IH,L1 ON
ob r 11 db r h

\ r ,I .h 1 I II KLf !l II 3 0 0I, ' , II 1 ,I I 1:: 13 It U') P 2 0 0
hi .K" 3b 3 3 2 0111111<111 e 3 0 I
'\Iill, ,- " I 0 3 RLulel <f 3 0 0
\1 1'lt r 2 1 0 S 13 I' ,'J tb 3 0 1
Jol 11 If 1 0 2 130iltl SS 2 0 0
~') II k If 0 0 0 Elll, If 3 0 0
1)e ldll I'll 1 0 0 Mtil,jrl ~1J 2 0 0
Kv\ ltt 1.;, 1 r 1 0 0 nl;llly 2b I 0 0
Pl t ",,-,n l f 4 0 1 OI'Ht' .,11 1 0 0
K ro I p 1 0 0

ab
r\ I h. \ tl P -4
.J, fa 1b 4
\ I d ...... h 2
~l I 'l t) ~~ .t
J l l II f 4
K : c"! cf t
rllnK 2b ,
1\.1 \ "i1 kif 4

C1o.e Shave for Universify
The t:nilersily of 1'\'ebld,ka

bcneflted b:' about $10,3 mil·
lion a \\ hll~ back 1\ he n the leg·
islutule gldnteu that lIluch
in extra lll"llt'ji to the institu·
tion's c03pilal comtI Ul tion bud·
get The additiQJ1 II as lIldde on
a floql' alllcnll\ucnl.
~ Las! III ek St;,!'dtor J. \V. )JUl'·
bel~ h'.of Crofto~ came withi n an
l'\daoh of h,nipg ctl] but about
~1 milliOn of t~dt inLlc,lse ~lilll'
In,lteu, ,

'1 hL' cU11~tI lI~tJun bu,lgct bill
118S all ctl(lng fInal reading, dl1d
lIltl b.lt h m,lck a mution to Ital C
It retuI lil',1 to' the seCOlld 1 ead·
itl~ stage for his amrllumcnt,

'1'llcntl flle ;ot,'s 1\l'IC rc·
(luillll for lh"t motion tl> pclSS, '
'lite tall) lIijS 21 :20.

Tol.ds 26 5 4
01 d 1 0 1 0 1 0 3- 6
Allsley 0 0 0 0 0 2 3-5

!{lJ! - ~111"-t' 4, lloUtllll, John,
B"ill;, Irouu 2, r; - Jaml.! 2, Vuuth t,
Vanl.!.d~l IfJ1Jl) 2, SllllUI 1 tll'l) Shada.
1.013 - (lld 8, .\ml(') 7, 213 - lIubo,
311 -- ~ll,\tr S13 -- Jalld., 3, VdllCllld
l{ ll[) '}, Sdl\;IlL)!I, S!IJe!:l LOU ~

(l,d 8, \Ii",) 7, ~13 - l\0!JIJ 313 
7'>1\ r, 1 ~n -- J3.lldJ :J, V ,Ill!. ur 3 2,
[1 III tf 1'1 ",'iJ I, 'IjltK, KO\:l1'k.
(C) __ II 11

ip h r er bb ;0
\L d "\, 2 0 I 6' 1 ,;J 4 3 7 6
L' "h; 'J til 0 0
r, , 'I [' 7 9 6 5 2 4

I{\~t) -- tl\I,I.1 ,I II 1)~luLl, tl

HdPP:- lilllt" rl'LlIncll'"fur
Old s lIlo Amcl'lcan Legion b,be·
b.lIl te::lJl1, last Ileek as both
:'(-lLl,lels Ilent unuefeated The
Junlur and midget nine;, bUP,l
lIon 01 cr &qudLl<; from Amcl,l'Y
al1d Shclll)ll ,

The I iltOl :es boo<;ted the jun,
lor tcal~l's l('(Old for the JedI'
to a fine 11-4 The midge! s
c!:ll1IJl'd abule ::;00 Ilith al1 8-7
ll1a I k

Bill ~llllcr continued a ~en'3'
ttOl1al bdttll1g stleak 111 the jun·
101 game;; a:, hl' II('nt thl'el' for·
fUllr 111 both conte:,(o He lIdS
z,ho tho Illnn!J1J pIllhcl' in the
63 I Idul j 01 t:1' An:,ley,

Btil Klal1lcl-;, canle tu ~1111Cr':,

le,cuc v It11 0,1C OLlt in the SCI'
nth (lIlting off a thl'ce rUn lal·
h thdt 11,1I1111\l,d the Jl1Mi;in
Old hdd ct!,o ,:,C01Cc! lhll'c times
In thl' .,<Ilnlh

Jll~lU' h"d fill' lnlling" of Shllt,
Lut l,d]] bdoll' An,!l') sCVIl'l! ill
tlit' 'I\th

Blo"I,:, ~1111('l' Dilk J"nda 1\ ,IS
lent ,'dh the b.lt II ith a tllll'C.
flit [ulll' gdllJi.' ....

1110 hit Sf.'.1:'\.lt pltchinc: by
[Il'lltl'i Kamlliad fealllll'd Ord';,
II III 1)1 '.'1' She1ll1n Gel aId Johl1

LEGION
ANSLEY

rdal~ ~9 6 9
01 d 1 0 2 0 1 0 2- 6
Shellol) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Rt:l! - ~ll11cr 2, John 4 E - Van'
CUI. LOil - On! 8, Shellun 4, 3B 
"ldlc l' Sil - Klallcck), DOUtlllt, Jo'1I\

ip h r er bb so
K,II1.\l oL! I IV, :10) 7 2 0 0 I 12
E 13101uld ILl 7 9 6 6 6 8

ltBP - Kalll.lI ad ,E BloluLi).

" ,

.......~

Gas Tax Co€:s Up
The p.ll'k :ge of hlgh"l ay bills

\1 hiLl1, altogdhll', \\ ould make
s\ILC'[JinJ chal1:,rs in the llL\ll·
,lgen,lnt anti fin,lIlting of 1'\'e·
bl"sk.l'S lOad pI'L)gl,dllS finally
hIt the floor last \\cck

Alll,t}, t illlJ1ICtli 1t \;!y the Pi o·
1)(1,Jls rdn into 11l0Ill')' prob·
ICIllS,

'lh,!" S,'II ,tell' "uull:o,ht" a SlIJ:
gl.:s(ioll f!llnl TCII) c.ulJellll'1' of
::it'L tl}Lluff tli It UlI' g,,;; tn bt'
rcti'llJ 11~ eellt,- illstcdL) uf .tlle
~In' 1,\ 1)('111,\ }'II'j'll:'l tl In \\ :.1\"
(t1;~ 'SLlut)l' Jt.:rUlllC W"lller's
01 J'~llldl b1l1

l'<l1JIlIltLl' :l1t,:lltl llll1le lUOll
(OJ .,11\J.ti'l h' l,,'lh'c.l' I fl,'m tIlt'
IJU'I'!t, 1111<) IJUY ga~ illskd,1 of
Ii:, ling ll<111 '" t[d n'fl' \( l d tu the
11lg!l\l"y klt1 y {lUll! tlw !,cllLlcll
flil 1 tl ,

W.tlllU' l'ollkf,(h IllS fin,lnlldl
fOlllllll.l'i II Cl l' ("II dully dCIl'ClI
to I'llhJd~' f( f Vlclltclbk cUlll!i·

lC9islirtors tv.t. ThCl) Think Again,
Stt~te Naeat Inspections
age of '{(elll d~ 111'lJl'l tUl s, anoJ af· bullollS fl 0111' the gas tax, ['('gis-
tel' DfJC 13 only frdll C Ily in· trdtiun fees, and the genclal
Sllldet\ me.'t can b0 sold So if fund.

. thele plen't enough illslJcdor~ Buth Calpen(pr and \\'all1('r
to lluke tte chL'lk~, the slllall had p,lI lial lidoIies, Carpcnter
phnts' \I ill be ul1dl!le to stll f.ut thl' g8s lax laised higher
thdf PIlJd\lds. than Wainer had intendcd, and

G')\, 1'\'t)I'Jllt Ticl11d),n got in· Wallicr got somc E:elielal fund
to the act Flil!.'Y by calling tbe money authoIizetl despite Cal'-
20·17 'Jl'U'o\Oll to kllJ th,! inll penler's oppusition
"illl'~Pl1llo1ble," lIe said he hop· The gas tax, stalling Jan, 1,
cd tile la\1 111.1 1-;( 1S II uulu I('LUll, II III lw 11lkrd fll'll1 the PI t'sent
sider. 71 2 cents per gallon to 9 cents

- as high as any stat~ gdsolil'e
lei v in the nation --"- if the bills
ele'ntuall) al E' pa"SS('c! as they
noll' halc been amended.

Jack Hoft is Ol\~ (€I!)", "h)', Il·~t CCn'fll,ini,·,g 2L~",t tj',e pa~t <~eek's
sinling t"Ill;:'~LltUI~s. Holt p:(k~d a 9~c,1 q>.1 ncar Ih() Ord (13", tl)
cool ,)ff S'J'1:hy ali::l was rewar,L.d witi. J 9 1'0;"1',,1 cha",,~1 catfish. It
was th-a sHond li3 cat to be pJII,d fr,"Il' 1:13t p-::rtiol' (}f t1.e North
Lovp Ri~cr r"c~htl(. Linud K~3(nS IBd Ou9ht a 5 pV'Jtlder ei)11 d)ys
before, Last year H.J1t g0t a 13·p.,;~'nd,-,r frQt,l the S31t,e s;-.JI. He cavght
this one while vsing ch'",b for bait.

19tt~

r 'h
o 2
o 1
o 0
o 1
1 0
1 I
1 0
o 0
1 1
o 0
o 0
1 I

OrJ, Nebr.

BILL KIR.J~Y

M«iI All Entri~s To

July
Entries Must Be In By

ab
DI Udlk c 4
Watsun ss 4
llt'sk) Ib 4
R P'uta p 4
l\l.~s.un ~b ~LinKe ,.b 3
Bdlnc 1£ 3
I) P,ula If 1
Lukesh I r 3
Coons If 0
:llr',ck cf 2
Pal lle II I

.'

Jayco()·

JU'N'IOR' ,jROr)f:()

to Old, thc lecllll'l s ~()lldlfl('d

their positiull Lilli ing tile llel~t

\Icek by Ilhip\dl\g l'.llro, 32
Onl llallOl1 Y llli"'ld lllOl ing

up a g,l!l1C on BOc!lI'i \I hcn cl
fhe lUll llillth inl1i)lg by (jlblJIIII
fell one sholt. As a Icsull, Doc
IllS \lOll a 7-6 cLlllk:,t

Highlight ol the 01L1 II (ek
was the 3-1 liclolY oler Wuod
Riler, It C[(llie auuut u],li:,J~ be·
cause of the ex(ellcnt l'itdlill;j
pe!follIlctllCe of Jilll L'-lh. ... ~ h lle
tamed tbe Wuod HiI ... r UJh 
I\hich are gener,llJy adc.ll')lllcdg·
cd itS til\) league's E10::.t e_'l,I,-"i \ e
-Oil just file hits, lIe hJoJ to
\lork mudl of thl' g,l!lle llith
men on as he al::.o g:I\'e LIp (0111'
II alks, Illore' th,lll his 111)111\",1
queLl, but he all\): s gut thu
big out I\hen 11 \IdS l\l.'~'dclJ.

In fact, the 01\1' ILl \1 Woud
HiH: I' did 5('01 t, \I 'clS UtH.' ,II n:_ d,
It e.:Lllle pti1ll~JiJy' bCTaLbL' of
t\\O Cl\lllS. I '

Hit h. }'suta h'ad 'a g\ lod g," IIll"
03gaill't' Wo1!Jalh, Ghil1~ (iP tl\')
lUllS in the fil~t illllillL: and HIl'll
11!tchillg eight scui'cJcss fnul\l",
lIe \1 ds tOlll1l(e! for only t\I 0
hits,

Ord got ll> lIaLOld Hothl'l' fol'
the \Iillning SCUll'S llith a fuur·
I un rally in the sel elltll Linke
stMtee! it \\ ith a singll\ Rusty
Belina \las safc on an ellUl', anll
Lukesh sin61ed to load the bascs,
Gail Pa:lIe then delileled a
pinch hit double, dri, ing in
three I uns, and SCOI eel himsC'1f
on Ron Drudik's single,'

Thus, four of the fil e hits Ord
was able to get off Rothl'l' call,e
in thJt inning

Except for the first inning,
Old \\ :'s neler close against Cai·
1'0. The winners seoled three
tiUH'S in the seconu anu added
thl~'e mOle in the thild, The toll
continee! to mount as the Old
defelbe sprang leak after leak.

Dale TOlln,cnd g,J\e up four
hits and stlllCk out 13 Ord b:lt·
tel's. KenllY \Vabun, nOI m811v
one of the local team's best Ilith
the bat. \vas a licUm fOlU' till:e~,

Scoti" \1 as at anI in an im·
pOI tallt game for ooth tea\n~
last nigh,t (Weuncsday).

J •

WOLBACH ORO '
ab r h

Gr'alt 2b 4 0 0
T.R'er 3b 4 0 0
W'ncr 1£ 2 I I
J ,W les 's 4 I I
II H'er p 1 0 I
GW'!cslb40 I
W\\lth If 4 0 0
R,·lf d 3 0 0
R H er c 3 0 1

Totals 31 2 5

Tolal> 35 2 n Tol"ls ~6 3 lO
Boelus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- 2
Cail 0 __ 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 x - 3

21111 - Caspu;'L'U, S" cuud,', 11,'1'
ralh aud La1l1l?>'a,

By M:iviil Pdul
Sti!t~!',o'J~e Corr~sp;Jt1d~nl

Thi! N,,!Jr2~!<a P,e.s A.~n.

Ll0;COLN-1 he 1'\'ebJ d'LI Leg·
isldtull' last \\etk kI1kd ti.e
lIlCJt i11'I'cdilJl1 bill

But did the SClutOl s ll',llly
lllCc,n to dl) It'? i

At Iluk's l:/111 It still IldSld
el'>l Sendll'l' Wd1L\l1l \\'ylle of
Elgi II, oIll' (If tIle 20 lall 111dh l s
11111) lulul to C,('I:d tIll! IIICd~:lll'

to tlie S!.lltblrlcll"iltSl" 1t,lll a lllO·
ti011 pll,dlil'; to IlCl1l!sidc'r (J,e

CAl Rt) adlil 11 , W: Ite s,till he Iud U:u
h all t h IO(r~ to hdll' the bIll lellll'd,
1 Jo!l!1~L'n c 4 1 0 but I.e ,till \\,(Si! t sUle he \\l!u!ll
~ ~~~I!,~~n3~b ~ I ~ follull' tltlulJ,;h Ilith tIl'! attllll[,t,
2 E\I ollt ss 4 Y 3 He sdkl he llLUll d mul e infur-
3 BClall rf 3 0 1 IllJtion fll!lll \V,ls!lillgton
g h~\I~:'{\ff ~ g ~, W~\shilli;tun is leI: intuc,tld
o 1I'la(h If I 0 (j ill' \\h .. t help)'lllS in Lililuln oe·
o lLuJlt' III 1 0 I), 'Cclu',e 1'\'cl!ld:-k 1 is tI,L' onl) :,Llte

T "eud p. 3 0 1 f t f t II l' It 'ITotals H 5 1 '" 1 - -_-;( t SO ,II' l) r,' lI'e 0 gil , (ll '" \\ ,
Total,;, ~6 3:t tV.; \~L,-,I(s.\1e :'Il t 'at Ad COil'

Wood RivH 0 0 D 1 0 1 0 2 1- 5 gil"s l',1"'('ll III lUG 7,
Ci~W "':::"J:;\i-Ol,lt, ' nOif'?lJ~ 1'0 0 0 0- 3 And It'S n,)t ju,t dllY~ ,l~ in

ip II rol-b,'> W"sllin';1"11 II!ln is illtl'l\ol\<l,
TO\\ll.'.c'"d i1., 41) 9 7 ;;. 5 5 17 'nt:, fUI llll I' llllIILlUl~ uf :\c·
KIc!JOlalo(-'l (W) .----- :) :) 3 3 6 13 bld~ka l'h<lIllll1nf Clifful L1 JI.

CAIR!) ,. ILlIllin, nuw ~(Ll d.tl Y of clgJi·
ab r h _.Ul1t'Jll', alll! ex S, il It,,1' I~l\lll

Jol'lI,Cl1 C 5 0 0 . ,\t1:1 III '<1 II of V.t!t'lltll'l', Ill"" Ull'
Sc!I\lltl3h50 " .'·'l'I'-'ClI .. t.II\, III C!l.\IL:I' lJf theHall' ('It 20 1 1 II ,.
E\\oIJt '0 3 0 2' Illl,/at illSl'll(i\)1I 1'1\1",1,\111
l3uao If 4 02 0 ' Itl' fnk 1'.\ ! :.Ill Il"llIli t" ,l.t, S
L,IIl1l'pa d ,I ~ to acllll,t t1ldr - 0\111 iWjlelti\,[lIl'rdth If ,4 0 "
!l\t11 If 000 PI(lgldl(\~ fur I/1C.lt plliLt"',,',1
lIdlJlf Ib t () 0 Il'r illtl ,,:-(,Ite s,11l'~, If tilt') d,),
II buth l' 4 0 0 till' fl'lkl,d gOI lJ 11111\ III Will

Shdll' tl'l' lo',h '.Iith tILlII!. If
tlll'V llnll t. n,l' 1I11'Jt I', ill Ill' ill
spL~lul by fuk! ,d OfflliJls 
aUlIullllg to fldc<.tl ,t.1111LlIds

ip h r tr bb ~o In cIfed, tile legi'l.ltulC selid
ROI1\buch (W, 2-0) 7', 5 2 2 1 12 last 111.:(k the fcdlldl glJICIII·
LaJ1lr,pa I', l 0 0 0 0 lllCllt should take OILI' th\: as.
Ca'>'CHUl tL) .., 8 10 3 2 2 9 ~iPIlI,I\'I\t

• I ~

Greeley 000001 001-- 2 6 12 lIul thue '.\as illl iIll 'll'. di 1te
Wood Ri~er 023 U4 30x- 15 10 2 f t f 11L)jll1 ~lalco, Da\ld S"illOtokl (41 all\t CI," IUI/1 op\')" illS I) Sll,l
Mlkc l\l~,kll1 ~tl1\c Lash\<, awl 1\.1:\'., plclnts \\hio.h \\ou'll lie affldlil.
dy Spilhs, Galel1 LallllJ1Cfbl (71 ~ 'j hl'~ ~,lid tll,' f('do. [,>1 st-I,d Ill';

1Il~ - Leo Liske IGI, l30b ft'ollitl' "I' dl i '11'1 f I' 1JI" I'"~ll\' on('''HI. Ralldy Spiccr.s ill H) 2. ' ",a L S:O '-' " D";' t'
~l'ct{j\11" and ,uI,11 p ,I,d- 1\1)'1101

Boelus _:_ .. 012;"02010-792 ·Ut: U1l.\t,]c tl> IiiI' \\llh thill,
G,bI:;O(1 000 o.pl 005 6-11 2 tlll'll hy t;dIJn:~ oh,,! Ulll IIf tI,e

II llbu Wtogge and Jnll FOld, John I '
Klllia and Bill DdJil.l', . • ,1d,11 III ,I I"d "

lla - LarD llaclenkl'lt l\.llj. ' .1, Altlitll' l' l)():':-ltllll~ is a ,!llllt·
( •• \ 'l 1

.__ ..... .............--r- ~ -~ - - -- ..--- ~ - - ---

WOOl) RIVlR
ab r

Wagner ~b 4 1
'" 'lU\\ skI 4 0Tebl1,Cr ,s 4 2
Hallh 3b 4 1
Spiel,s colO

Kr'bki cr 4 0
Hcnke Ib 4 0
L'rtdlt 1I ~ 0
N'lal'''Oll p 3' 1

Totals 32 5 7
Wolbach _ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
Ord _, _ 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 x-5

lUll - II. Rollicr 2. Vludlk, BellI,a,
p~) ne 3. E - T, Rolhlr, G. II lbbd',
Wac\'\\ UI Ih, 213 - J, II IblJe!'. H,
Rolhl1', P.)ne, 513 - I)ludlk, Wabull.
Lukesh.

ip h r er bb 10
II I:O(lICI 'L, 2·1) 8 7 5 3 2 5

• H. ' P\,ut,l, (W, 3 2) 9 5 2 2 3 lO

O~'D 1,' WOOD RIVER
, ab r h ab r h

iJ l',bt;l 21> ItO 1.'1 cc lit tr 4. 0 0
;\"It.'"l" 2 I I \I'llC' o!;) SiiJ 1
l{'l',ky li> 1 0 () K. ~hl d' :; 0 1
It P,ulij C 4 I 1 'fesnlt r s, ~ '0 0
1I1",on 3b 2 0 O' S.,ielis c 4 0 2
V'clIk tfd 4 0 0 ~ICHIS 2b -1 0 0
LuklSh p 3 0 0 lkhllkc Ib 3 0 0
Bellna If 4 0 2 Lashley If -1 I 0
tlIr'L<k ,f 3 0 0 Iht"lIllW P 3 0 0
'llt'ben It I 0 0 KatIe pit I 0 I

Tolals 31 3 4 Tolals 36 t 5
oI'd 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 3
Wood RiHr 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1

RBI - B, l'"Uld 2, BeIlll,', 1(1L'1,"u\\
~Id, E - V, l',uIJ, Luke,t', TCSlllll'
2ll - R. Poul.!. ~B - \)' P,uIJ, \\ al·
::ion.. Bdl!l~ .. "r"bnet 2, Tt ':lUll 1', B~tr~
tholouH:w.

ip h r tr lib ~Q

Lukt~h (I., 3-2) _9 5 I 0 4 :)
BJl'tlJOlo!lll W (I., 0 1) :) 4 3 3 8 12

lIBP - Luklbh l13adllC'lc'!1lL\\),

\

I'

------ ---~- 1l0!.LI)S
o:b f h

lldl II ' 4 0 0
II {ddt ~~ 4 I 1
Ca::':"MH p -1 I 2
S'uoJa <I 3 0 I
YU1J C 4 0 0
K J'oCII Ih t 0 I
It J'sell 2h 4 0 I
SlulJu, 3b t 0 0
CI'suI I{ 2 0 0
BdlJ\\ ill If 2 0 0

Extension Council
Pluns Queen's Tea

Nineteen extcnsion clubs \\cre
pH'sent at the Valley County Ex
t"n,ion Counul mecting held
1'1 iu.,y at the Extension office
1\!.Cll AIIll::! JOI n of Lin(oln ex·
ptdlH'd the dClllon'trcttion les·
sons and flom these the clljbs
selected lessons for the 1970
club :e.1l',

Hepotts \1 el e gh cn by :\Irs.
\VIlli-11ll Janda anll :'Ih s. And! ew
Kuoek, Jr. :\Its, Janda's topie was
the SLlte Comention held in
octe callier this SUllllller. ~1rs,
KU'I:,k It'pt t'sentell the Associa·
tion for the mClltally Ictarded
.:Llll1 .:LskL'd the SUpPOI t of inJhic!·
uals and clubs in mUlal, spitit
ual and fin,l\1c LI1 gil ing to the
lllcnt:l\ly leLll cll'd childrl'n of
the area ~- \~ hdhel' or not thl'y
al(' enlolleJ in the Special Sel v
ice Sdwol. '

Fin,II' 'plans "ele comidered
for the Queen's Tea to be held
JLUY 18 at the Elks Club. The
14 quee.l c,llldidaks, their moth·
els' ane! . Extensio,n, Club plesi·
dents \\ill be guests. The queen
\\lll be crOll ned duting the COUll·
ty fair adilities on ~Ionday,
July :28,

- QUlr, brd, Ncbr" l!Jur;d,iy, July 11, 1969
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PLANNING TO SEND SOMEONE

TO COLl.EGE'l

Save For Ii AI ...
~lrfJre~five Savings ~

L(j~~~s A:s~ocialioH
P.,. ,}1.lj.'jIHl Ord j N~lH.

iJl'g TU'\/I,Ad\"!lI{q:;:"~

Smull fUIHt AtlflosplzUf, '

Paying 41 % Pass ,Book Savings
, .

Paying 5% Certi!iCSttes _of Depc'sit

""CHANNlelAIR t)I; ;~!

.Best .Qryin~g JlqQr YOli Can Buy! ,~1
Adding dryer c3p'acify1 Sta'rt flgLf- with Stormor Channelaif :.~
FlopI'. This ir\lplOved di:5ign will add etflciE'ncy and ~eals of ';

. iS~tvice to any unit new or old. - " ' t*
, Insfalls Quiddy-New n:giJ·lock floor SCPPOI'ts go in ~]

fast"slay put pel t11J,t lei 11I¥. ,.\ .~

Adps,Qlyillg Speed-Specially' o"si'jneJ pf:lfolations- iJ
and InOle of ther,l- plovide 3~o,;, InOle ailfiuw, ,~

40~;' Stronger-Special perforation dc,ign adds rigidify ~·i\
, : to flopr pands. Comuined "illl new SUPPOI t s~slem to -:.-i

," give you a floor that r.usiti,,,l/ "'Oll't s",g.' ).'
Designed SpHificall)' for tho ne .... stirring and gralrl ~'
ciq:·J.1a!;r.g d<lvice~. - ( "

.Su; U~'10DAY

-- - Darrell Noll
Qrd. Nebra'sket

, PhOM 12B·SIS.4

Cairo delivclcd' a jSl11a:-IUJ1c;
blow Sunday to ant' hopt:s of
making the ShCqll,ill' . Ho\\ ,11 11
Leaoue plaJ'offs. ,,'

The 10eal team was crui:,ing
alollg \lith six II in< in its la:,t
se;en games, inch,dille a 3·1 up·
sd of fir:,tplace WouJ Rilt'r,
when Cairo 10\lertd the bOC'IIl
IJ\' a 16-'~ count.

. 11,' dt""! ~ w s
(j'll', I' ,;, .1, .1 ,'." _' (', i I .,'c,
SIll',' 0-.' l.-,.j, L"r.;I,L,",1
tLl!1 L',', 1 ';Q,II!:1l .. t;1 )1

Ord Adult Nine Whip~WoQd Riyer(,!,
But Playoff 'H6~'~s! ;S~H~i;\a¥t~iJ~ ,:11;

, \

llll:,. SI.:C011,j 'Uel~'Clll,H1 John Lill,
ke cOllllllltleu {ullr of thenl

As the lcague' hcalls into its
fin,,1 hlo \\t:Cks, Oru is still tl\O
ganlf.~s dOlI n' in the loser's col·
Ullln in its !ate atte!l11)t to olcr·
LiKt' one uf the top four teams.
BodLlS, Idth J 6·4 rt'COIU, is the
Olle it has tL,' Ltot cL'lk at.
Oltl is 60 for the :c:,r,

The le~gcle staruiegs show
Wv d Rh Er still solidly out
fI' n! ',' it'l J 112 -g' me lead 01 cr
,~(')t;" ,,\~d Caire>. Despite losing

Retd E5t9¥e Tr~~5:fers I

,I '\ ," ,I ~ I
'- ~ \. ~~:.~ ~.'

11: ~ '4. ~ I .J.~

Nebra&ka District Council ot Joe E, Lcch & '1hercs3 to Hiv-
the Assemblies of' GoL! to Ar· cloide Lcllld Cattll" lll(Ulp_; EI'2
j;'adia Independent J3ible l'hul dl, Sec. 3·10·15, South ~~ of Scc.
Inc,; Lols 6 - 7 in Blk. 1 in 35·19-14, NJ~ of Sec, 2-13--14 &
Orginal TOllnsite of Arcadi,l; Lols 2 & 3, & S\VJ.4NE1,'1 Sec.
Stamlls 53e; $500. 8; U)ts 5. 6 & 7 in Sec, 9. Also

Mayme S. Walel blll y & Ray pad of Lot 8 & pad of S\V \i
S. to. Arcadia Indepcndent Bible Sec, 9, $100.
Chun:h, Inc.; Part of SE\i of _
S\ni \ Sec: 23·17·16, Stamps
$5,50; $4,700.

Slale of Ncbraskcl Common
School L,lIld to Dennis D. Ja
cobs. Duane L. Jacobs, Jallil's E.
Robertson; SE"! & the NW\~ Sec..
36·17·14; $28,800.

Joe R. Ruzit b & VelllJ to
HenlY G. Lange; P,uls of Lols
1 & 2 Blk. :28, Oligill.11 TCJIIIl·
sile of Ord; Stamps $14.30; $12,-
750. ~ .

I'rank J. Blaha, Exec utOI' of
e&ta{e of Cllalles CiOCJlOlI, Dee,
pad of the first paIl & forest J.
Sllanson & Ohlcen L.~. elk, 1,
Second Audition to EJ)da, Val
ley Co. & also pal t of the, N\\"4'
NMi Scc. 26-20-15; stamps
$7.40; $6,DOO,_______-l1

Earns Degree
Atte.Il~lil1g com!\leiIL~·lIient cx-'

eleises at the Uni\elsi~y of 1'\'e·
braska in Lincoln Tuesd"y e\t~·
ning wCle ~Ir. and ]I,[1's. Johu
Cook of anI. ~lrs. Cook (Angic)
receiHd a Bachelor of Science

. in Education deglee flom Teach
ers.' College.

Present also \\ele hll> sons,
Keith of Laulel and Clay of
Craig and their families, A
daughter, Elaine Peterson, ,and
faniily of Orange, Calif, wele
un4ble to attend.

I
t I,
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Phone 728·3250

Stereo
Albums'

$3.77

, .

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

\ . Mangus

Combo Organ
Reg. $399.95

~~:~e .... $325.00
Kimball

Pianos
3 Different Models

to choose from .

~~~.~~~~ .$7.45
~~~.~~~~. $5 95

a·Track

.CarStere9s
on Sale only durir,g

Sidewalk Sale '

Prices '. $39· 95'
Stgrt at.. I'.,

----- _.~------------~------

Sale

Stop At

'In Ord

Store

Gamble

For Bargains

Galore
DURING OUR

Clearance
of

Several Good
Reconditioned

Band Instruments

Thursday &
~

Friday

BE DOLLARS AH EAD

Sidewalk

,Ask About Our

Silent Auction
of Used Stereos

and TV's

Electric

Guitars
Gibson Reg. $175.00

Only $99.95
. Fender Reg. $394.00

Only $294.00
Fender Res. $294.00

Only $194.00'
--_._~~----..,-----~-~"-----_.

Record 'Stands
Ret]. $7.95 $595 I

Only ....•.
TV Stands

Reg. $12.95 $7 95
Only. . . • . . '

---~-_._---_.:..-...--..._---_ ...:.....-_--_---.:-_------_._---------

Eldon Mulligan. Manager

QOIl, Ord, Nebr., Thursd,ly, July 17. 1969
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Customs 'in Homeland
:, ';': '. ):'" ,'.' ~ I . ,

itor of ~he Janulcwiezes al~o has \\oit.h a granddaughter f r~Q In
been a grandson, Corporal John Long Pine.
Hovie. Ill' has been stationed in
Tennessee' as a helicopter meeh. Sherry ZabJouuil of Beatrice
anie. Aft~r thl'ep weeks \cave at and Ann Zlomke eaIled Satur·
home with the Wendell Hoyies dily al lIlildred Anderson's, Sun·
of Comstock, he "oes to C"lifor. day Mildred hilcl a lelephone call

o from a friend, 1\1rs. Annabelle
nia and to Viclnam. Asimlls of O·Neill. 1111's. Asimus

Axel Jorgenscn and daugh(el' llientionCll she liked to read
Mary Lou of Papilliun and Lin· Parkvicl\' nell~, heing a former
coln brought Marie Jorgensen area citizen.
home Saturday after a vIsit at Mary Cclak was at Burwell
Papillion with son Axel and fam· l<'riday Visiting friends, sOllle o(
i1y. A brother·in·law of 1\larie's, \\hie!l were in the hospital. Sat·
Willialll FITemiln, passed aWilY urday being grandson Brian's
SundClY morning. birthdily, his mothel' Mrs.

Two brothers, Joe and Sam Geor!:le Cclak had a number ot
Christenson of Genoa, \\ere here litlIe friends for a party in the

·tl ' d park. Grandmother Mary had
WI 1 Tena Swanson Salur ay. the 1)lea~ure of beinl! with thelll.
1'en(l hadn·t seen her brolhers -
for some time. Sunday Tena \l'as
at the E,lrl Nelson home to be

lhe Area's FillOf, Ml'M COII/piete Mw(c Sture
\
/

Radios

$99.95
With the purchase

of any

Guitar
over $50

Receive A $16,50
Ca~e Free

Drum Sets
3 Piece

Now Reduced to

Clock & Transistor

Many 1h price

2 Left

Hammond
Organs

Sales Prices
Req. $995 $795
Only ......
Reg. $795 $645
Only...... .

Ord. Nebr.

. ,~ 'j "

held Wcdnebday with 24 pre·s.
ent. Birthday honoreees \\ ere
Elsie Rathbun, Mena Jorgensen,
Edith Jones and Stephanie Ze·
bert. Fivc guests werc present.
We were glad to have Emma
Zablouclil with us for the fin,t
time.

Tuesday Eva Robertson and
Juanita Chrbtian lIerc' in Grand
Island and met Eva's daughter
at the airport, Mrs. Doris JOI111'
son and children Sharon, Earl
and Susan of Hising SUll, Md.
The same afternoon a brother
and sister·in·law, 1111'. and Mrs.
Ray Smith, Geraldine and TelTv
of lIermbton, Ore., came, stCl):'
ing until Wednesdav. They tcav·
eled in a camper. ~[rs. Johnson
and children are sla) ing until
around the 20th. Friday El'a and
the Johnson's spent the afl'~r.
noon and cl'ening with Mr. :lnd
1'lrs. Haney Thomsen. Sunday a
picnic was held at the P'lrk with
relatives near so th,ey could be
with the Johnsons.· They were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and
three children of Kearney; Mr,
and Mrs. Lee Smith and two
children of Ta)'lor and !\lr. and
Mrs. Claude Smith of Sargent.

Another picnie at the park C'.ll·
Sunday dinner and supper were
relatives of Will ,Benson in hon·
or r;>f a grandsoil, Harold 13en·
son Jr. Others Ilcre \Vill's ~hil.

dren, Harold Benson Sr. of Eot
Springs, S. D., Jess 13enson of
Lara\nie, W)·o., 1I1r. and Mrs.
Wayne Benson of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Holmes of
North Loup, and grandehildn'n,
Mr. and IIIrs. Gerald lIo\mes and
family of Loup City and 1\Ir. ~nd
Mrs. Lyle Novosad and family.
Harold Benson Jr. is a Navy
man being there for 17 years.
He is a recruit commanding oC·
fieer. Will Benson was given a
nice picture by his grandson of
himself and a group of the re·
cruit he had just finished Ira in·
ing. Harold spcnt some of Sat·
urday with his grandfather.

Yet another falllily gatherlug
Sunday of Parhiew folks was in
Omaha with children of Mr. )11(1

Mrs. Frank Janulewiez. Thev
were a son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Janulewicl and two
little ones of Wilmington, N. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell HOl'ie of

.Comstock, the Thomas Gill fam·
i1y, Don Coble family and Jim

- MeKce\er family, all of Omaha.
Tl\e gathering with the Janule·
wiet's fhe children was held in
the basement of the McKeever
home. The Donald Janulewiczes
have been here since la:;t Wed·
nesday with his parents, and \·is·
iting at Comstock, Belgrade and
Omaha. They left first of the
we~k for North. Carolina. A vis·

728.3941

By Berenice Cornell
Heligious services were con·

dueled at Parkl iew Thursday, b~'
Pas tor Vouglas Makhathlllll,
summer minister of the Bethany
Lutheran Church. Chapter 10,
verses 14 and 15 of St. John were
used as the texl. 1111'. Makhathimi
said Jesus as the good Shepherd
knows Ilis shecp. and they in turn
know IIim. All races of God's peo·
pIe are the same to Ilim if cueh
person repents, asks for .forgive.
ness. and turns to the nghl.

Lillian Daudt was the pianist
for the song serl"ice.

Pastor :'oIakhathimi said he
was thankful for the counly min,
istel ial association making it
possible for him to speak to the
Parkl'iclV folks. He normally at·

'. tends a seminary at J{ichmond,
Va., on a scholarship won in Af·
rica. lIe became a Christian by
\lorkin" with Bethanv Lutheran
mission~., and later w"orked with
thcm in ,some European coun·
tries. Ilis home is in the city of
Durban state of Natal, at the
souther;l point of Africa.

After the service the group
cnjo)ed ha\ ing 11k 1I1akhathimi
tell a bit about the customs in
Africa. lIe said there are eight
dialects in Africa, of which only
foul' are usually known by na·
tives. The schools require eight
languages to be learned by the
time students are in the tourth
grade, so COllllllunication be·
tween people speaking different
dialeels 1s usually in English.

Family connections are very
close, Mr. lIIakhathimi said, WIth
Se\Tra] generations usually COIll·
prising a family unit. The older
people are looked to with lllue h
respect, he said.

Customs of courtship and mar·
riage were gone into through!y
in his talk - even the pagan
spiritual marriage. Of coune the
christianized persons there now
praclice different procedures.

Those in attendance had a
real mission les~on.

10 DAYS ONLY

The cars with the only gQod

50.000 mile warranty.

Largest Discounts Possible

Let's 'Talk About The
New 1969 Plymouths

and Chryslers

Ord, Nebr.
ANDERSON MOTORS

COME IN

IIII'. and :'otrs. Keith Manehes.
tel' and family "ere guest s Cor
a cook·out at the Joe Pol~k
home recently. Their name was
omitted flom the item in last
week's Ord Quiz.

,
Mrs. Sam Brickner accompani.

ed 1111'S. Clilrk Weekbaeh to Oma·
ha l<'riday to visit herd~H1ghter,
~jrs. DeEtla Kibbon and family
while Mrs. Weckbach attended
the American Legion depart·
ment convention. They returned
homc Sunday afternoon.

!\1rs. John Cicmanec enter,
tained friends at an infoI'.
mal coffee Saturday morning in
the nark. Mrs. Ha)' Smith,
a birthda)' celebrant, W(lS the
honored guest.

!III's. 1':u'~en(' Le'!':elt left Sun·
day morning for Niss"a, Minn.,
where she plans to sp<:'nd thl)
next sel'eral weeks at her Mid·
die Cullen Lake cottage.

...
728·5331

Ord, Nebr.
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SOME WOMEN USE A PILL 1J
6l1' RID OF A HEADACHE. OTHERS

DO JUST THE OPPOSI rE.

Adamek's 66
Service

OVR'STATION IS mE ONE
displaying the big Phillips
"6.6" sisn, Drive in for friend·
Iy,' courteous service and top
'1va!ity Phillips "66" products,
How long since yovr ur's
been Ivbricatcd1

. I

·OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.

Dr. Auble

I~N
KANSA~4: NEBRASI~A
NA1LJRAl GAS COMPANY INC.

My Office Will Be Closed
to< .'",

July j~ to July 23

,.

Low, discount prices
on Bryant

, gas central heating
dvrlng Kansas·Nebraska's
pr.B·3ea~on heating spe·claf.

K~nm NebH;~a is h>;>lding a s~ve plenty! Think 'ab"ul inshnlng
ple·.~a:oq di:lounl ~ale on gas ce~lrpl air con<ti!ioning at
Bryant gas cenlral heating. the ~ame time. You I! save even

Prices are lONer right no .... than more and really enjoy the ~ummers
they'll ever be come cold weather. ahead. Remember, lo~.prNeason
So. if la~l winter was a.fourmon!h plices on Bryant gH central
n'ghln;aie, He Kan~a3 Nebra;~a, heating for a \linter full of

Older the Br)'ant unit that !its your economy and Icliab!e comfort
home, have it in:·talled now, and At Kansas Nebra>J<.a nOli.

Save now
on

De",t wintertts
£omfort.

-.-------t.-----:..'---------------------. . .

Leaves for Vietnah'
I'vL Paul Wadas left this IH:ek

for Los Angeles, C'Ili£., and frum
there he will !calc for a tour
of dut)· in Vieln'llI1. Paul is th'l
son of 1\11'. apd I'ln:, Syl \Vadas.

Yietnam Vet Honol cd
Pre~enl for a July 9 cook-out

at the Chad MilleI' resh.lenee
were .lIk and Mrs. Hoy Janit·
H'h('ck of Taylor and Mr. and

· Mrs. Ron Jensen of Co!esfield.
·Mr. Jensen was the hU'lorc'd
guest' as he had a tour of duly'
in Vietnam. '.

'ttere for th;-Sum;ner
Mrs.. Lyle Hanscn and daul:h·

tel's went to Grand !slan,1 Wed·
nesday to meet Pammy ami Rick
Kominek of California, \\ ho will,

.spend:the rest of the s.ulIlnH'r
here. The 1.)le Ham-ellS are their

lowa·Minne$ola Trip
Mr. and !III'S. Ernest Hisan re·

turned home Julv 8 after a 12·
day vae(ltion aiHI'· sj,'ht·seeing
trip to Cresco, la., anlllacken.
sa.ck. Minn. !llr. and l\Irs. Louis

· Svoboela of E\ha did ehorcs f'lr
the Risans \\hile they weI' e
gone. ~,

Unwanted Delay
~d Zadir\a of Wilber calM

Thunday and lI'a~ <\n o\erni ght
guest' or the Milo Florian,. lIe
came: to take lIIrs. Zadina hOllle
after: she had ~pellt the pa~t
week'visiting the 1"lorians. Thev
plann~d to leave the area 1"riJct~'
after: visiting his motner, 1\11'5.
Frances Zadina, in the Va)J0Y
Count)· Hospital. But 1I11·s. Za·
dina died that afternoon, so they
remained for a' longeI" stay. 111011
day afternoon followil1'~ the fu·
neral ~lr. and Mrs. ~d Zadina,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Larry Zadina. 1.1·
vcrn Zadina of Lincoln, and !llr.
and Mrs. Milo Florian and faIn·
ily viSited together in the Jct'·

· ome l"lol'ian hOllle at l:'\ol'th
Loup. '

·Sand FiatS- '-~adts.; "\'j ; i.: g;':, d" .~ ~/~il hildl ":" : ~~;~1~~,~f"~~~~~r.:,rg,,,, Porkv'lew Vl'llone Plums

·Elba W.o.m'an"Notes .. Sl.,~, i.n"',r .' '•. ,But .. "f~.,Y". ~t:l' ~:.~.j:l~:;I~~¥;?~~~:l~~l~~f~l~; ~ ..

~"",j. , f' " ".bQJ;,lC·an~1 the Halligan child.ccn Afr'lean' M'ln'lster Tells ofBy Wilma Baldwin'. aunt and uncle. /1 ,..... " .,' anu l\trs. lIeon Hansen ami am· of Ualdwlll;;I1ll~, N.Y, wcre Sun. ,
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Ernl'st Rlsall ---- Ily.· . day dillncr guests at the C1:Ir

wcnt to Elba Tuesday to vhit Per$onals l\Ir. ~nd lIIrs. Joe Konkol~s~1 el1\:e Porter home neal' lI1asOI1
Mr. and 1\lrs. Louis Svoboda and Mr. and :'III'S. Kr;ute Petcrson \\'ere 1hursday afternoon \'lSlt· Citv.
help :'I1rs, Svoboda celebrate her a.nd Joe made .a. tl'lP to Decatur on of ~lr. and ~'rs. John Kokes. On Monda v, the Guy Mul.
82nd birthdav 11l'.ll'sday to \'lSlt Mr. and Mrs. Amella Phllbnck of !lIontrose, Iigans, Eldon· Mulligans. JaneHe

' . Archie Pond and other friends Colo., was a Saturdav \isitor of !lIan, Mr. and Mrs. Osborne nnd
Guud Duty in. Minne$ota and relatives. l'riday thc'y \lent Mr. and lIlrs. Harry (lopkins and the Halligan children plll~ 1111'S.

Chuck Hrebec, sl)'n of :'Ill'. and to Whiting, la., and call~d. on family. Carl Schauer and children g'ltl].
Mrs. Ohlrich I1rebec, is attend· 1\lr. and lIh:s. Ra)'mOI1l1 Gultck. 2\11'. and l\Irs. Ernest Hisan '...·(ld at Sherman Lake for the
in<' National Guard camp for the :'Ill!dred V\\ mel! dId the chores II'ere Sunda)' visitors of L y d i a d
r.c';;t two weeks at Camp Hipley, for the Petersons while the'y Zikmund. ay.

wcre gone.. " '.. . . Wedne~day q ening plan~ for
Minn. !llrs. Frankie Baldlllll went to 1\11'. a~ld. :'o!Js. han.k l3lack of the group included a dinner for

Lincoln Saturday mornin~ to vis· Latun, Ca!l~., were Saturday a.f. 30 gUt'sls at the Vetcran~ Club.
it her mother, Mrs. Gladys Pott" tel ~1U?n .\1sltors of :\11'. and l\lr~. Attending were all members of
and the laller's house guest, l\lrs. Oscar Larsen. , the lIlullig,ln familv and 1I1r. and
Jaci\ Keller of District Heigh.t" ,,1111'. and :'o[rs .. 1 hag .l\Ieese ',1 Pl'e Mrs. Onille Lueck and famllv.
l\ld. On Sunday ~Irs. Balch ll1J 1hursday eYen!ng \1Sltors of ,.\11'. "". and :'oIl'S. Osborne and the
1\lrs. Potts, :.\lrs. Keller, 1"reo and Mrs. Oldl'lch I1rebee. . Halligan children left Thursd"l'
Polls, and :'oIl'. allli :.\Irs. Gilfo:'d Mr. and Mrs. Jerry HQbngu' bv plane from Omaha to Bald·
Bmkirk and sons enjoyed a pic. and family of Atwood, 1\3n, wins\ ille, N.Y. after spending
nic at Conestoga and Pall nee were Satunlay ol'Crnight ~Ijests lhe past two week, with rela·
Lakes near Lincoln. M 0 n day of lIIr. and !\Irs. Herb Goff 'Ihe Hn's and friends. Mr. and :\1rs.
m~l"Iling . Lester Potts. vi::;ited next day ~Ir. an:_! 1\lrs. 1l0ILin.(;~·r Guy l\lulJigan took their daugh.
brIefly IIlth :'oIl'S. Balchl'ln befole ~~en~ to ~lOuX Clly, ~a, to VISit. tel' and family to Omah,l, tral'·
she returned home that afkr· Ihelr clllldrcn relllalncd wit h elling then to !I1il!lern, la., to
noon. the Goffs while they lIere "one. vi~it the Harold Silll1l'r family.

Mr. and :'III'S. Herb' Goff ae· !III'. and !'IIrs.· Tony Waj~h()~ki
companied lIIr. and l\lrs. :'olel\ in and family and !'Ilr. and !'III'S.
Bell and uma of Chambers to 1"rands Lucky and family of
Omaha for a Sunday visit wilh Kansas were Sun'.!;ly afternoun
1\Irs. Emma Uell. \ isitors of 1'11'. and Mrs. Bill \Va·

Kriss :'IlcCain of Bartlett II as das and family. Monda)' !'III', and
a Saturday o\Crnight guest of her :'Ilrs. Tony Walahoski and !'III'.
g·ranuparents, 1'111', and Mrs. Old· and 1111'S. 1"l'and)i Lucky were
rich Hrbee. honored guests of Mr. and lIlrs.

Satunlav cvenin~ visitors of Bill Wadas at supper in th~ Vet·
!lIe. and ~lrs. Lester Kizer IIere erans qub. ,-
Mr. and l\lrs. Gerald Larsen and , 1\1I's. Ethel 1'lsh and l\[rs. John
Janet of Burwell. IfdwarJ~ of North ~up were

. .. '1 . f f Saturday aftcrnoon \'lSltOrs of
,Vl. anu 1'111 s. Ken E sho . o. Mrs. Charles Kasson

Grand Island IIere Sunday V1SI· , . .
tMs of his sister and her fam· Mr· and l\lrs~ Geork:e \....arLolI'.
ily, thl' Cle0n Hallsen~. leskl and. fam,l1~ were \\ l·c!nes·

Mr. and ;vlrs. Oscar Larsen day el Clung vISItors of MI'. and
were Tuesc!:ly evening visitors of l\Irs. Oscar Larsen.
1'111', and lIlrs. Ed McMullen and Mrs. Bill Vogelcr and par13 of
family of Burwell. North .Loup al:e spendlllg t\l'O

Mr. and 1111'S. Ernest Hi~an we~ks lI1 the 13lll Novosad home
called Saturday afternoon on I~'hllc Mr. Vogeler 'perio.rms Na·
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kovarik. lIona] Guard duty 111. MlJ~nesota.

1'111'. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen ,~lr. and Mrs. MarVIn Gydc"en
wne Monday evening visitors of VISIted !\Ir. al}d lI-!rs. Ray Dee
Mr. and lIlrs. Uolish Kapuotka at ~nd family 111 Grand Island
oIll. Ih.ursd}y afternoon. The G~·de·

~u!l(hy dinner guests of 1'111'. sen cI1l1dren ret~II.l1e~1 homc af·
and Mrs. Celuy Conner ami fam· ter a fII'e d:ly \ISlt In the VCt: Supper and elening gupsts,
ily of 13Llrwcl1 were Mr. and !\lrs. hOl!le. Saturday, of lIIr. ami lIlrs. Slan·
Oldrlch 11re1;cc, and l\Ir. and Sunday sUPlJ~r guesb of 11k ley Hulinsky and family of 13ur·
1\Irs. Willard McCain and Kris and ~rs. Joe Gregory of North \\'ell were Mr. and Mrs. Ernie LAtter to All
of Uarllclt. Loup were :'Ilr. and :\lrs. Wa)ne Lewandowski and family of ~

Vav id and Jimmy Waskolliak Gregory and family. Rockford, Ill., Mr. alld l\trs. AI· Mary Jorgensen has a letter
have returned home afler ~pend· Mr. and Mrs, V,. \'1. Collins bin Uruh:. alld family of Uur· in thc launllromat for all. It was
ing a week visiting 1I1r. and Mrs. went to 13ttrwell to, YlSlt. Mr. ami \\'ell and Mr. and 1\Irs. C!Iestcr sent to Norma Ackles. Mary is
Ed Wasko" iak anu 1\11'. and Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Menslflg 1 ucsday. Kirby of Onl. now visiting in Minnesota after
Gene Waskowlak in Hannna. .1IIr. and Mrs. Lanny Kizer 'Ind being at Papillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elshof and Lance of fcoup City ~'isited in Mrs. 1"rank Madsen aceolllN·
fa({1ily of rort Collins, Colo., the L. J, Kizer home ~unday of. uied Mrs. Olga Burrows to Lin· New Grandmother
were Wednesday visitors of Mr. ternoon. coIn Monday going thell to Stcphanie 2cbcrt has her fint

Sunday guests of lItr. and ~lrs. Council Bluffs, la., to \isit Mrs. grandchild, a SOli born July ~
Flo~d KonkoJcski wC!"e Viane Gertrude Langsl ron\. 011 Tues· to Mr, and Mrs. Vavid Zebcrt of
Konkoleski and JQhn Ucbhncr day mornin~ Mrs. Madsen at· Omaha. The mother is a gra:lll.
of Lincoln. tended the lUneral of Mr. Mad, daughter of Uereniee Cornell's

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kilpilt. sen's cousin, Waller Anderson niece, Mrs. Edward Hansen.
rick, Roy and Mary of Burwcll in Omaha. She was also a guest
I\we Sun~ay visitors in the of a niece, Mrs. Le" is Plisen of Hospitalized
home of their daughter, Mrs, Omaha and attended the Amerl· Elizabeth Severson entered
Chad Miller. can Legion Auxiliary Com·eh· the Sl. l'rancls Hospital in

Sunday a{{ernoon \isitors in HOll, Friday, Saturday and Sun· Grand Island Wt;dnesday.
the Wa)lIe Gregory home were day. Mrs. lIbdsen returned home
Mr. ami 1\Irs. Charles Casellon, Sunday aftcrnoon with Mrs. SCleral rCialives of Mac Vock·
and 1111'. amI Mrs. 'tom Earl of Clark Weckbach. horn left Thursday morning fOI'
E1111 Creck. -.--~ ---.---- ---- --------------~-- Loveland, Colo., after being in

1IIr. and Mrs. Vlad Uabka of in the Wa) ne Gregory home. the local area nearly two weeks.
Onl \\Cre Wedncsday el'enintl Karen Foulk of Ericson Sl-',~nt They were 1\1ae's daughter, Mrs.
\bitors of 1IIr. and Mrs. Oldrlch the \leekend with her grand. Joan Kedbalck; her daughters,
Ihebee. mother, Mrs, Frone)' Klaneek~'. Sharon ami Yl'onlH;; and her

Sunday aflernoon visitors of ~ Mr. and 1\lrs. Deal) Peterson son and his wife, 1\11'. and lI[rs.
1\11'. and !\lrs. Oscar Lar~el1 'I.ere" ;and fpmily were Friday e\enino.:; . Robert Ncdbalek, and Qaby S(1) .•

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen uf \isitors in the nO)'d KonkoJcski Edith Jones had a birthd"y
Cairo. home. letter Thunday from Hope Dll'

11k and ~Irs. Larry Zadina of 11k and 1\lrs. L~o Allen of lllund. Hope has been in Colo·
Lincoln were Friday o\erni~ht Lin col n II ere Wedlle~day. raclo Springs, Colo., with daugh·
guests in the home of his sister, through, 1"riday guests of hel' tel' Evel>n, :'III'. and 1\1rs. WaYlle
Mrs. l\1ilo l"lorlall. parents, 1111'. and lIlrs. Ed SCI"· Kel1el', for SCleral weeks and is

!III's. Eva Vogt of Havelllla enker. now at Buhl, Idaho, \lith daugil·
.spent the \\eekend in the Ern· 1\11'. and ~Irs. Veri1 Miller ahd tel' Charlotte, 1\11'. and Mrs. Hay
est !'IIaly home. 1IIr. and !'III'S. 1"rank l3lack oJ Shennan and families. Hope

Kathy Kokes spent the I\eck· Laton, Cali!., I\'ere Thursda says "hi" to all at l'arhie\\'. Ed·
end Ilith her parents, 1\11'. and supper guest~ of Mr. and !\trs. ith had many birthday' greetings
:\1rs. John Kokes. Chad lI1iller. The Blacks sta)cd on July 10.

The Happy Cirde Jr. 41I Club ovel'llight there in the home of Berenice Cornell was with the
had a Hwstock tour Sunda~·. their children. Uaptist adult church school

Pat Wadas of Omaha spent the . IIIr. and !\Irs. George IIruza group at the park for a picnic
\\('ekcnd with her parents, 1111'. and family were Saturday el c. TUesday evening. Mrs. Don
and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas. ning I isitors in the Flo)d Konko. Wright and Chad visited with

1\lrs. Eugene Cook of Lincoln leski home. 13erenice Thur~day forenoon.
\isited in the Jim Ziklllulld ~lr. and :\Irs. All'in Wells and Juanita Christian had a tele·
home Thursday afternoon. Lydia Zikmund II ere Sunday eve. phone cal! from' friend, Mrs.

Sunday dinner guests of l\lr. ning visitors of the Jim Zik. Mary Curtis of Los Angeles,
and Mrs. Al Wa~klllliak lI'ere l\1:'. mund family. Calif. Wednesday evening. and
and Mrs. Gene Waskoll'iak and -- . one from daughter, 1\1rs. Vidor
family of Ravenna, 11k and l\Irs. Hastings·Pearson Mor/uary, Ord, leVine Sunday e\Cning.
Varrel Heisner and family of Nebraska, ,H.6bftfc The July birthday party was
Orc!, and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas ,. ..and Pat. •

!lIr. and !lIrs.· 1"lo)'d Konkoles·
ki and Linda \isited in the Joe
Shafer home at Ord Thursday,

1"rank lllavinka, Chet Kirby,
and Anton Sydzyik lI'ere Sunday
dinner guests jn the Emanuel
Wadas home. .

!'III', and 1111'S, Ed Kovak at·
tended the funei'al of 1111'S. 1"ran·
ces Zadina in Oed lIIonday 1I10rn·
ing .

Tamara and Vavid IIIeyer of
Scotia ~pent Satmday night in
the Charles Kasson home.

11k alld lIfrs. Charles Cascltvn
. of Onl lI'ere l<'riday supper gur:sts
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ORD

PLYMOUTH

eref_. Nebr.'

Call your enlr)' -

Talent Festival
VALLEY co. FAIR

Wed"esd(ly Evening

July 30

Mrs. Willis L. Plate
118·5994

. Mrs. Rob,qrt Knapp
728-5906

Mrs. Herbert B(edthauer
Arcadia, 789·2619

Carl Seh'lut'r and Williall1 Sch
auer of North Loup took the four
children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sch·
auer to Lincoln this week and as·
sisted the family in moving to a
new hom£'. They were ainner
guests in the Lynn Schauer home.

;rhe SC!lau~r children had spent
the pnst lwo mOnths with rela·
tives in the area. ' .

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

FOR INFORMATION.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

Sack Lumber Co.

Crete Mobile Homes
Ph. 826-2797

AUBURN

AURORA

BEATRice

NOW ON SALE
See Our Large Assortment
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Next time you need 'whe~rs for totaf
COFQ/TOFC rail tr,ansportatio,n and dis..
tribution •• '. call Union Pacific. A traf
fic engineer_.i:> as.I)~i3-r,as, your phone•.

1 '~ ,.... \ I '

And for 6o~ridenlial pfa~t' site intorma'iiM in tn'e
Union Pacific West, wr/(e Edd H. Bailey, President,
Union PJcifio R<1II(Q~d, OmahiJ. Nebraska ()810~.

Has!in'ls-Pearsort Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Arcadia News
The general meeting of the

Women's Society of Chrjsti~n
Scnicll vIas held at th~ t;niteu
Methodist Church1'"riday after·
n00n, Evelyn Leach gave lh~ les
son. Virginia Trotter was hO'jtes~.

Friendshi p Circle of the Wo
:1lCn's Society will meet Fricl:\y:
at the church parlors. Those \\,1,0
cOllle early may quilt There \vill
also be an election of circle of·
ficers. Minnie Johnson will h,,',t'
tne less,ln, and Jean Garl:iide V\ ill
be hostess.

Hev. Duane Davis of the S"vt'n·
lh Day Baptist Church in North
Loup will conduct the church
service at the United Methudist
Church ag:lin next Sundw.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould were
Sunday dinner guests of !\II', and
!\Irs. Calvin Guuld and family.
TeIfi Pierson spent Tuesday night
with Denice GOlild at the Calvin
Gould hUllle.

Junior allU senior high youth
of the t:nited Mc:thodist Chul'ch
will huve ch:tr!:e of th~' S1Ill1III u·
F:)11lily Fun Night next SUllLLty
ev rIling at 13ainl l'~lrk. E\('r)lIne
h:IS bcen invited to cOllie and
brill:'; a cuven'd dish ,tllU lab!e
sen icc, Games will st,lrt at 6:30
p.m, '

Wed. Night

Johnny's Tavern
Ord, Nebr.

Bud Vanfleet

DANCE

. J~nice Janc!1'uent I~st w...ek
l/l Prague with her sister Janet
J;'lnrh. who is Iivil1g thcr~ while
working at Wahoo this SUlUl1Ier.

probably the major cause of her
bicide c,JIltamin;ltion.

Some I';ankners also follow the
practice of using grass clippings
to mulch tomatoes and other
plants. This lll:lY be an ideal
method of conserving moisture;
howey ('I', it e:1ll also be a meth·
ad of herbicide conbmination.

The 1a\\11 may have bCl'll spray·
ed v\ilh 2,4·D or sonIc other her·
bicjcle'. The herbicidvs lM,y still
be on t!lC clippin;;s or othcr ma·
terial tIl,t is pi('ked up and nsrd
(or',I:lll]cl1. Watering and l'ain
W~lSI1('S the herlJicide into the
solI. t!Jus e,)nbli1in:,tinc; the plant
lhrOljOh the rOl)ts,

1"1'0111' [J1e amount of herbicide
d a ni,i go obsc'l'I cd .on tH'l'S .
shrubs, vines, ~nd other pl;lllts
thrvughout the area. I would
guess that probably most of the
damage to flowers and garden
plants is causcd by herbicide
drift anc! CLlllles·.

Coming Events
LiVE'slock Judging Day - July

17, 9:30 a.m., Dick Bossen farm
at Arc'nelia, ,

C!ean,l!p Day --:- July 21, 9 a.l1I.
Home Econon1ics Judging Day

- July 22. 8:45 a.m, 4-H Bllild·
ing.

Song and Skit Contest, 7:30
p.m. Ord High School gym.

Style Show Judging - July
24. 8~30 a.m. Ord High School
gym,

Style Sholl' for the Public-
July 24, 8:00 p.m. Ord High
School gym.

County Fair entry forms sho:.ld
havt' been in the Extension Office
yesterday. If yours are not in
get them in immediately. '

EntrY DIy for all Exhibits _
July 28, 8:30 a.m, until 12 noon,

By

Jo/,,, S~,/'aJe
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WHEELS FOR TOFC / COFC..•
MORE SHARP NEW TOOLS

OF UNION PACIFIC

, .. '. f ,\ .

HAVING
PROBLEMS'

.> ) .

FINDING WHEELS?

.call Union· Pacific
• iI c.. ~ ,l \). \ .

••• ·we've got the rails and connections
to. deJiver your T9f9/COFy shipments
with or without wheels to any market or
porttn ''the USA. EXR,~(t handling, modern
c.ommuilications eq'uiplllent~and above
al!-2..l.JP·$, powerfu(,'locomotiv8.S keep
.)'OU( shi'prnents mQ~:iJlg. .

. :-J.~ '.
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Herbicide Damage
To Gardens

We have hJd a rash oC call:;
the past few weeks' from garc!en
ers requesting a reeomlllenlleL!
treatmenl o{ tomato blight.

I have observed a number of
gardens in the area. and I was
able lo find only one plant shJw.
ing s>mptolllS of a p;;tllogenie OJ'-
~anisln. . .. ,
,Most of the tomilto pl:1nts are

sick. I will ag1't'L'. HOI\el·u·. this
c:llldition is nut t:ausecl by a
pathogenic organism

All the, affected llI~l1'ts show
sy'inptoms' Of hl'l'Lidcle d:miJlc:l'.
Pr'obably 2.4·D, Ball\'ell D, or Sil
vex is the CJuse o{ this dalllagl'.
., Plants which SCC;ll1' to shuw ,\1\

affinily {or herbicide dam,I~~e 3l:e
tomatoes, pepper~, beans, zinni:ts.
and some bf, the other al1l1uJI
Uowe~. ;

Typical herbicide d a ma g e
shows up as lwistc·d 01' curled
lrill. On'" home owncr destl iLed
lhe condition vny lJid 1I rc,~q Lie ly.
He stilted, "My plants look like
lhey have a severe case of arth-
ritis." , • .

Not only do )'Oll find curled
leaves, but you may also find
twisted and curled s~ems as well.

A relatively easy method of
distinguishing between herbicide
damage and a pathogenic infec·
tion is to obsene the veins in
lhe leaves of the plant.

Hold the leaf up toward the
sunlight, or soine other light. If
lhe veins are yellow or light. in
color and the areas bet wcen tht'Hi
are dark. the SYlllj.Jt0ll1 can be
diagnosed as herbicide damage:
If on the other hand the leaf
veins are dark and the area be,
tween the~n is light, you will
~robably fWd a pathogenic infec.
tlon.

If you find you have a path~
genic infcction, certain fLlJi){i.
cides may be recommclll!eJ. Sui.
fur, Zinad, Mill1ab, ami perlwps
!;ordeaux mixture may be Llsrc!.
111 some cascs It may be advis
able to destroy the infeded
plants.

If,.o!,! the other hand, you have
herbiCide damage. about all we
can r£'commend is to fecd the.
plants nnd make Slire they have
sufficient walcr. With good care
lhe diunagecl plants will ll10st
likely recover. Yields milY or may
!lot be reduced. .

Now this question may arise:
where d')es the hC'rbicide which
ca ll,sed thedanwge caine from'?

Possible SOurces ,of contamin.
apon are the following herbi.
cldes: 2.4-D, Bamel D. and Sil-

, vex. all used to cOI/tlol weeds in
lbe lawns. Some gardeners also
use . ~erbic~des incorporated in
fertilizers. fhese too can bc a
source of contamination but
prob.ably not as much so as those
applled by spraying,

1"01' example, 2.4-D fumes will
drift for so~r:.e~_cl!s_ta_n':~0~~s__ i~._~::"",,"::-:--::-:--:::--:-:--==_~=_. .._._~. .-'-::-_" .. ~_"_"_"_"_."~_"_ •..•__"".•_--•..•_.•_•."'_'I!'_•.-----.-..----....

--_._--- ~_.~--:-- --~------~-
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,k!.~ ~.' t!.~/;rJ
\ J Ii' ~ '.' "f '.",'.;<:, ....
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Entry BI~nk$ Available at
K.K. AppliaQc~ Co.

Kan.-Nebr. Natural Gas Co.
Elyria Propane

. YWlda's Music
:i ,'~ ", . ' '.;' .\ ~ ,

: !lIcmbers' of Local
Cook'out' King Contest, .

. Committee Arc:
[I

Wayne Wintedeld. . .
. Eldon Mulligan

i;' Ivan Sorensen'

Statey,;ide conte~t I

Spon-sored by .
""~" .. , ',:' ";" . ~ .._..,-..,

Nebr. Blu~ 'FIQme

, G.~$' As~p~.

LP Gas Assoc.'
" "and

~~~~: 'Me~t .lndus'.'ry··
L •• ;, .,·c ' l ". ... • ..~' "I' • (

--,,~.... -tI1't-"'~'-'\"''''''~.L .*,."'t-.--...-"""'~

~ ".... '; ,f',: '. '. ~ ~ )'; 'J - 'j' ~ ~ ~~:
~

'.First Gas Grill
Cookout Kil19 Co.nt~$t

Tuesday, 'July 29

Held in conjunction v\ith
VaHey Co. r'air

and the 1"a1'l11 '&"Home Show

"

;:VALlEY COUNTY
'," , '.",

RESIPENT$
. " ;~

(any mare over 16 year5)

. ".f' rat the

, .

, ,

'. ~I

I•

saf~ty-minded

.:.....

, ,

"-' "

obey them.
16. If Y@l.Ir bqat or cano, cap·
, siles - h~ng on!
17. Don't overl~ad your boat

and don't 4rink when boat·
ing. .' ,

18. Plastic wading pools may
be a death trap for ,hil.
tlren ui1le~s they .ire con:
stjlntly su'ph~ised.

19. Don't pan'it· if you get int9
. fro~ble in the wafer. '.

20. Avoid ~om'p!ay 10, the.
'I '(V~fer a.nd 10 thA bOil t;

~ pla.v,ulness R'\Jlt co~t a life.
2)..' ~eart) how. t,? swim .p-r~p·,
~- erly.

Romans Molar ,fre~ghlr Inc~,
, "0 '.' t

Phone 728-502.1 '

,.

~. Do not ~wim when tired.
9. Do nof tY>'i.m immediiltely

after eating.
10. Do nllt dive into shallow

water or areas which are
not distinctly marked for
depth, .

11. Never swim alone.
12. If you use aboat for your

. holiday plea$ure. be safe,
. ,have eyer)'one wear ao ap·
\. proved Iifejackef.

13. Never $wim for long p·er.
'. . iods of time. - .
14. For safety and enioy~ent

~~im in Y>'ater b.etyveen .68
. 4nd 74 degrees F. :
1S. The lifeguards are' respon·
!'~ .sible for your safety -

Mrs. Lester Wells entertaineul
her pinochle club Friday eve.'
ning. Mrs. Bob Rasmussen was ~

~
uest. Mrs. Dean Rasmussen ami
rs. Don l'holllPson recehett

igh scores and Mrs, Edwin Don·
scheski the traveling prize. .

Terri, daughter of Mr. and
MrS. Jilck Tuma of Lincoln, ;11"
riv~Q Tpesday to visit her gral}d
IllOther; ~lrs. Frances Tull1a, for
a few days.

Mrs. Edwin Donscheski and.
Mrs. Elwood Blanchard were
callers in Grand Island Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Hilmer who has
been in the St. Paul hospital for
mrdical treatment, returned to
he{ home ,Friday.. '

~r. and !I~rs. Edwin, Dons(1)es·
ki were ,Saturday supper guests
of 1\Jr. and Mrs. Jim Carruth in
ScOtl,!.

Mr..and Mrs .. Leonard ,Christ,
offersonQf Chicago came Satur·
day to' visit her 'sister, Mrs. Hal"
old IIoon and husband. The
Hoons called at the I)'all Mc·
Cracken home in St. Paul Tues.
day. _

..\Jr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard
anq daugher' of Grand Island
were Sunday dinner guests at
th~ Elwood Blanchard hOme.

;Mrs. Carl Barnes and Mrs. EI.
\\'ood Blanrh;lI'(! visited )\Irs. Ax·
e)ina Ra~lllussen in Elba Thurs·
dpy afternoon. .'

{,ial¢ Lasse.n accompanieQ the
Np~ional Guard to Hipl£'y, Minn,
this wee~end {or two \\'l;'C~~_, of

"

~ I .

, . ...;;l . '. ,
is brought to you by the following

..'. O'rd bus inesses .\".:l
J

QUIZ, OrJ, Nd>L, 111l!l~J.lY, July 11, llJGY

Th;sm~~s~~i
' ..;.,~ ~'

t
" ''''',?

,.Ord Swimming Pool
j ... ', ~ .. "

;'-.;".....

, ,

,..
" . ~:\. 'T:.~,'~ , .... ,.. 1 _'". ~": ..;', .~. l",' '. ,\

,Watfr 1$ fun tq play in ...:.. unfo.r+unat~ly It can,
.plso be v.ery dangerous.;... even deadly. There
eire ce rtcihI' r~les -~hich aid to y~'ur safety while
in or on jh, .Yt'at~r. "(be impo~~t~nt ones qre
\is'ed be(ow. Learn.$lnd practice- them.

.Dr. G. LTucker

. .Chiropractor'

.. ,iroken, Bo~
i ro'.. ~.;. Qffice. ~~ur. j

°W.ed•• Cinct Saf.
: .1.:39, A,M.- 4:30 P.M.
I·

t
"·,·,·· "." ..

SQuth 10th Avellue
; y 'xingt~n' p~, 3~4~.s527

, . ·<:,"-.hon. $12-2051
,. - '-.4 ,', '

~ ~ '-. "'-. ~.

1. Do not swim in unsuper·
vised arl!.ls.

2. 09 !)Ot. 5wi"; ~way from
th~ sl)ore, swim parallel
with if. . " .

,3. ()o."of swim after dark.
,-4. Po ,,-ot use tubes, ba If.s,

b.lfoons, etc. if you are
not an expert swimmer.

,Si. J)o, riot let chiidreri use the
\ IbO~e . _rtlcles IJ the chil·

dre-". will relv on them for
. a.uoyanct. '.... ,
,6.09 not~ $~im in unknown

w,at••r. ,,' • <

i' It .D;pot s~ill1 r'~en ov~r.
:~ht~tldc cool of gradually.
\ .... J

\l'agc G)

".

'J ,". ,.' ''i

(. ~.<; ""; ;;:~:~\

< ::~~;o~,

. R~ular Caller
, ¥rs, Harry DeLand makes c1ai·
h trips .to the St. Paul hospital
10 .se~ her husQand who has beep
thfre se,~eral weeks. J

" tombl"ers WprkWay Norih

t
·, Phil Jensen and Harold Day
eturned this week f,rom com
iping in the !O t em st~ks.

'rhe grain harvest ~as started
~re.

Mr$. Christ.nsen Honored
'. ~UmlllY afternoon. guests ~t
lhf G~rtje .Christerise~poll1e !9r

·h~r 83rd birthday wqe Jl4r. and
Mrs. Herman Nielsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen and chilo
drfn of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs.
ElplCr Christensen, Mr. al1d Mrs,'

· ¥¥.l Rasmussen 0 St. Paul, Mr.
ll-!isl Mrs. yrry Kearns of Ord.,Mr. and rv!is. Ed Brownell ,!nd
~0j1 of Grand Islan~, Mr. an,d

• MfS. Arvid Rasmussen of Dan·
neJ>rog, Mr. lind Mrs., Einer Niel·
sep ~f Elba and Herbert Ras
mvss~n.

"

•

Cot~slieIdQuotes

,IGuardsmenGet Early Rele~~~;,frgrn,',W~r,p~t~es'
..;_1' ~./ev~jy,jq,il1s~h~~k\ ' , ; . I tIl.: 'M~~. ~aber Fetid ""'1: ' traiJ1ing' ". iF.':, ";' ': l'c1iJner' igue~ts at tile Ch e'her
',!tonalQ Jens~Q' ~ .anq' ~rnest .Mr. and 2\f,rs., Dean RaU11US:ien Mr. and Mrs>Ahin Mill'htail'1 Wells home. They. also visited
Jensen arrived' home' Tuesday and children attended a Cook ch*iren of Kearney were Sun- :.:II'. and 1\hs. LoUie Hasmusocn
ori'a~ early out after eight and picnic in the Ord park Sunday, day callers at the Jutius M:,)d· apd i\Irs. Axelina Rasmusse11 of
olle-half montl],s in Vietnam, Rqn Mr. and ~frs. Paul Hellwege sen honle. The three :lfa\ ht chil- Elba.
will operate his combine. They of Springfield, Ore, were Fri- drrn who were v'isiting their Mrs. Norman Krrbs and girls
ar~ Na\iona,l Guardsmen who day overnight guests at the gqll1diJarents. returned pome of Juniata were Saturday call1'rs
were activJited some time prior Leonard Wells' home, They were with them., . , at the George Tut:o.w home. The
to going overseas. I on their way to ~ew "ork. Mr. and Mrs. GIlY Blanchard Tallows visited at the JLllius

;, Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Na· of Grand IslqJ1p and Mr. all,d Madsen h0111e Tl1urs'day.
bel' of Ord, and Mrs. Allen Keep ~,!~·s, Dorl' SChumacker of Ke:1' , Mrs., Stanley Tu~ker waii a
were luncheon guests at the nard were callers at the Ed gue:jt of Mrs, lIenl'letta Hansen
Wells' home. 1"riday Mrs. \Vells Lassen home Saturday. at' the Legion Club in St. P:lUl
attended a shower at the Luth· Handy Lassen and friend qf Friday evening.
eran Churl'h in Scotia for Mrs. Loup City were Tuesday callers Mrs. Ted l3loo111quest of Sp~l·
Nabrer. at the Ed Lassen home. . ding vqs a Saturday ov,~rnight

'Callers this week at the Bel" guest at the Stanlcy TlIcker
tha. Neuman home were ,Mrs. home. Sunday they all attwurd
J.ohn PearSall, Mrs. Clara Allen a picnic at North Platte. Neal
anp !\frs. Louie Olsen of ScOti,l, Thompson a I s a accollljJaqied
Mrs. Clem Meyers of NQr~h Lo,up them.
a~l.q Mrs., Frank ~torilve~. ", Mi·. and Mrs. Orville Gydesen
',: Mr. and ~lrs. Elmer Goldstein and children of Grand Island
anq ,grandson, Warren Lindsey and ~Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen
of Downing, Calif., add Mr. and were Sunday gU('sts at the Van.
Mrs. Chester Wells were. Thurs· cel Kment hOlne.
day callers 'at the Esta Wells' Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Lcth were
hOln~. " .",'1, ,'~ i .• ' :,1 Sunday afternoon luncheon
~" Mr. llnd' ~rs: 'C'heste'r We'Il's guests at the Wilbur Leth home
anu Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Jess' of for his birthday.
Scotia were Saturday eye n In ~ Elaine and AIlen Penas have
supper ~uests of Mr. ,andl\1rs. been visiting their grandparents,
Daryl ElIlspahr and' childre}1 at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla, this
the Elba Supper Club. It was week. .
Terri's 6th birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Moravec

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuszek were Sunday' guests at t.he
and daughter of Grand Island George' Grim home in Danne-
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bilrr\eS brag' for Tammy's birthday.
and sons' of Sf.' PC\ul wefe Sun- Mrs. Ida Coufal and family
day dinner guests at the Ever· callcd at the Laura Lassen home
ett Barnes home. t· in Elba Friday. Sunday they vis-

Sunday guests at the Mary ited at lhe Homer Simpson
KilpJlrick home were Al f l' e d home.
Kilpatrick of Burwell, Leslie Kil- !ill's. Lynn Obermeier and
patrick and Neal of Shelton, Mr. daughter of Kansas; MI'. and
and Mrs. Joe Jensen and Mrs. Mrs. Elmer Obermeier of Aura.
Ron Jensen. ra, ArdC'n Svoboda aI)d Mr. and

The Jolly CO'IV~ands 4-1,1 Club Mrs. Roy Lint wcre last Sunday
mel at the Le$,\<;f Wells, hOlne dinner guests at the Clarence
Friday afterno~n. A"ll m~,mbers Obermeier home.
\\'ere present. {.!., .Bob Ri\srnus· !loll'. and Mrs. Roy Lint were
sen was a gu ~1... 'r11e, .dem,on- Friday evening callers at the
striltion was' ,PIl ~l'OWnl"S, Hel'llliln Nielsen home.
r'rertch toast aQd' cocO,a. Th~ The A.L.C.W. Club met at the
next riweting iil!, be . July 2;) Edwin Jenscn home Thursday
at the'Bob Hasll1(iSsen home, with eight members. present.

~Jr.' awl Mrs. tiobert NcslC'y of MrS. Dwight Ackles was a g,uest.
'North Platte wcre Wednesda~:, Mr. and Mrs. EIIl1C'r G~de~cn

of Scotia w"re SUllll,:ly afternoon
callers at the llill lIforavcc home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
and children went to Bridge·
port 1"riday to visit at the 1Ibx·
son Leth home. They plan to
go on to the Black Hills.

Sunday guests at tne l(arold
Da)' home were Mr. apd Mrs.
Hoger Hannon and girls of Ox
foid, Mr. and Mrs. Don Day and
daughter, HelCjl H,lI'moIi anel
Lesley Walford of Grand Island,

Mrs. Milton Christensen and
children went to Sidney Thurs
day to visit relatives this wt::ek·
end. " j;', '

_'_'__+._~~'__ -;--....(> } I,

.Orc! Pfr')oll.,l·fl{'w~
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lewan-Jow

ski and five children of Hockfonl,
Ill. spent from Thursday until
Monday with her parents., the
Chester Kirbys. Thursday supper
guest:; at the Ki,rby .hQllle:lnclud
ed the Lewandowskis, .Mr. ,and
Mrs. Albin Bruha and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hulinsky
a1:d, youngsters. _s ~ , " '.
. Master Sgt. and Mrs. Merlin

Hahn and child.ren of Rapid Citv,
S. D., 1Ire spending some time in
Ord. wjth her mi,>thrr, ~fJ's. !\Jarv
Jamcek, arid in' Grand" Island
with his mother, Mrs. Edna
lfall\l. On July 7,and 8 the II3lm
falllily and their two hosts wert'
in Lincoln to sec Paul Duemey
at the Veterans Hospital. They
also vbited the Jack Tumil fam·
ily.
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1\11'. and Mrs. Frank Stc!ka and
family.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Frai1k
Hruby "cre guests of 1\Irs. Ruth

.Tnujk. ' '
·Mrs. Antonia Skolil and Mrs.

Ruth Tvrdik were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Frank John. The Jerold
1"i8her falrily ~lso were guests.
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F.irmont let Mil~ Bar. - F\KI~esiFklu

PQp~icl~s' : ·49C
2-Ctns. of 6 ....• t ••

J~'k It' Jill All Flavors

Ice Cream
112 Gal. Ctn. ~ '

FREE
6 MONTHS·

, SUPPLY
I

BATTERIES
DURING THE MONTH
OF JULY, 1969 O~lT

with tM purch~"
tllli NEW'" .

$~
HEARiNG 'AID

, (O~E IN fOI fU( £1.£CfAONIC
TUT Of YOUI HEARIl'lG LOSS

Thur~,. Ju.ly 2f
1:00 p.m•• 4:00 p.m.

Ord Hotel • Ord
See: Le;;ter Van Win\cJt

CertifiCd Hearing Aid." ,
Audiologbt
the ONLY

Altthoriui ••~(j~. /itr4
• .';.' C..,.,lIo"t . . . .,

, ~N T~IS" A{tf~At '

~:oos~ hom: -. .. -. ~",~
• Hearing Aid Gfotttt
• 80ne Conductio" (;tat,.,
, with nothin~ in N' '-

• "hi"d·tho-Eo, Modtk
• -,,,·the·Eor Mode'.
• Power 80dy Type Aick

aatffrt.s, CO!4~ on~ $tr,ift(r ?lo"t ~If 1!~n"g ~k(f··
~. '. ' .

If h.ari,,~. i~)'ou( probleM
Bd~Q9le t$' your answer!

•
'.5. Alto • fUr lO,'oiftt
C1I«<k" " '!If iMlo.t eftII!

~~!nd~~? J!q~~~\!kV
Jr. an<1 ~lrs. Da\e HUSj~1 ana
Hachell~ ,of Bruno were reccnt
~ue~ts of Ord relatives. They vis·
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe t1rb~no\'.
sky Sr., the Dave Ste\'enses, and
the Bill Janda!;. ' I, ,

1\1rs. EmIna Adamck was ~
Sunday guest of Jhe' Lconqrd
Weverka family. ' .

, Sand 10 gal. cream cans
S Striking clocks ,

. Wa$h Bowl 4nd Pitch., uh
'Po't Belly Stoye .nd 6 old

Lan eins ., ' "eG09<1 Rockers, .,
Aut. of Fruit iars, Bottles,

, Bean Pots, and Vises'
, 2 Cut Iron and S Copper

, Boilers,
3 Old Violins and Gui"r$
8 Coffee Grinders
2 Old GaJ EQ9ines

Qinner 8ell, COY( Bells, and
Sleigh Bells

Orga" Stool~, Wall Phonts,
, 'Brass Bed, Lard Prels,

• eic'",re frames, a~ Our
Head. Wood Duck Decoys

15 Antiqut Stands
China Closet Desk; and Many

Untilled Items

MI~CELLANEOUS
. tI' •.• t ..

Monday 'Eve., July 21
Sale Time S:30 P.M. Sharp

A~TI9UES
NOTE-This is the largest Antique 'Auetio~ to be conducted in (entnl
Nebruka this year. The listing IS very clean. good quality, lod In good
conijition. ~verY lis!fd ile~ sell, to I.he highe5t bidder with9ut lim,it
o~ reservatIon. All Ifems Will be on ~"splay the Ifternoon of the eve-
ning sa'F., . " , , . • _ '

Owners
LEO WO~F & LEONARD WA~TERS, AUCTIONEERS'

STMH.eY NQL Te. ORO, CLeRK

LI9yd & 'Lucina Tetschner

We will lell, o!Jr Lif~Iillle! Col!edion of #\nli!luu and Misc.
at Public Auction on the! Farm located 1 mile West of Burwell,
Nebr., on the Calanws River Road on -

ANTIQU EAUCT'ON

3S Aut. Log Chains; SO Steel Traps; Forge, Shop, Carpenter
and Children's Toysi 2 16-Gll. Shotguns; 2 22·Cal. Rifle ,nd
TOQIs, and Fencln9 Equipment; 8x12 Brooder House; 2 Bicycles,
ScabQar~s; 2, Pump Jac~s, ~ead Pipes, Fuel Barrels; Good Hay·
rack on rubber; Machinery Trailer; F,ed B\lnksi 60 Good Lning
Hens; and many unlisted items. ' '

40 Trunks of all kinds
, 7S Kerosene Lamps
100 Piece$ porcelain China

3$ Stone lars, 1 qt. to 15 gal.
23 Crock lars, ranging from

1$75 '
25 Asst. lugs, some dated
6 Crock Dasher Ch'urns'

20 As~t. Cast Iron Kettles
1$ Trivets and fl"t Iro~s
1S Iron Skillets .nd Iron

, Tea·kettle '
12~ Crystal china s~lp'h.le

, Marble~ , ,
Pewter Asst., Cider Press, and

7 Oak Barrels 4nd Keg-s
Edison Phonogra'ph with SO

Cylinder Re~ords
Single Pony Harness and
, Sprea~ef colle~tion

3 Breaking Plows '
12 Inch Pump Hud

Ord, N~brt
, ,:'

Visiting In Washington Stal,
Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oberg dwl

family and Dennis Kennedy arc
speqdillg two weeks in Washin~.
ton State visiting 1\lrs. Oberg s
sisters' 'and fami!it>s, the Glen
Campbells and Pal Dorans.

Attends Family Reunion
1\1r. 3,nd Mrs. Ed Booth left

Saturday evening for Logan, la"
and attended the Gibbs' family
rellnion. They' retJ.lrned home
Sunday' evening. Mr, and Mrs.
t'ralll\ fierce of sar,g!:nt and Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Nelson and family
of Lincoll) and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hoefener of Ericson also
attended the reunion. Terry
BQpth a\1(1 Marilyn Buhlmann
~pellt the weekend in Lineolll
and attended the Gibbs' reuniolt

Visiting From Idaho
~Ir. and Mrs. Hugh Davlin

11nd family of Nampa, Idaho,
spent last wcej{ in the home of
his mother, Mrs. Mary Davlin.
Sund3Y, Mr. and ~Irs. Hugh Da\,·
lill al1d familY! 1\lrs. Mary Dav·
tiri, Mary and ohn,' and Mr. aha
Mrs. ~e W~ber and family wei'~

Harris, We~cott, Md{en~ie Clans Get Together
By ~u~lI~ fost~r" I dill,\CI: sues!s in' thc Vi~tor fel ~f Omaha.. B,!rbara and Wan· t6' A(bjoh and .NewllIilll ~f()\ e

Houseful ~f Company llodyfleld home. da an~ spending a, few <tays 111 and vlSlted rel!ltl\es and fnends.
Vonnie Harris and children of "--- the Olson h<;nne. Eud~ne OJS()P Mr.. and Mrs. Ed Booth spent

Walla WaIla, Wash, and lOoth. Visits Broth,r ~pent the weekend w,lth plan,e the. )< l?urth ..of July wee~en4 lin
er) Mrs. Nellie lIaiTis and Miss Grant Sillith of, Lakewood 10 thc ~aYIO~nd Llchtenberp a, CIS~I!lg tllP at Valentine.
Yvonne Cartwright, of Canada Calif was' a weekencl uest oj home. . ' ' Effie D.a~lsten an~ Be!>e and
arrived in Ericson the ~'ourth of his b~olhcr, B. C. Smit~ In the ,S,':Inday. e~'enlng callers in t~e Br~n<la . ViSited ,G~rhe Michener
July and are spendlOg two Jak~ Foster hOllie Saturda the Er~ Ie Reltel home were Mrs. Ed Fnday 10 BUl'\vell, a~d a,1so the
weeks in Nellie's home and oth· Smith Ql'others went to O~naha Reiter. and family, Ste\'e Slroni· B~rt Johnson Jr. fanuly I~ Ont.
er relalhes. Leo Harris and fam· and :returlled thal' evenirig It er, Bill and Jaek Plug&e ~nd . $a~urday supper guests In the
ill' came from Santa Clara, Calif., was' Grant's first' visit t ·N. Darrell Crajg. Archie Watson .home were .Mr.
~uly ~nd and spent ~ntil July 8th bras~a for SCHn ~'ears. 9 l: Vera Ilof\\'~r~ and. Pally and ~~Il~ hMrs. ~arllS,ll\'er,l ofM~akl~a,
111 the Leo McKenzie hOll~e. Mr. ',' Laut:a Lee nSlted In the fay as ., an ,r. ~n.,. IS·, ,n
and 1\Irs. Howard Harm and .,--- Palnck home Friday aftcrnool}. ,oble ,of. AlbIOn. Oth<:'r callel s
family came July 7th and are Spent th~ Fourth in Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick w~re \\cr.e Effle DahJst~n and Leona
visiting relatives. ~lr. and Mrs. Mr. ~1Jd Mr~. Ralph Kcezer reo Sunday aftel'l1oon visitors. pfeifer. .,,',
Lyle Wescott and family came turned home on T.uesday from Mr. an<t Mrs. Harold Pierce . Harry Ogden and Qaullhter
from LaHabra, Calif, and are Omaha after spending the and family of Portland Ore. and, son,in,law, Mr. and 1\lrs.
visiting his parents, Mr. and Fourth Of July week with their arc camping at Lake Ericson for IlOWlll'<t Harris, visit.ed SU11day
Mrs. S. L. Wescott also. ~~rs. daughter' and family, Mr. and !l fe\v d~ys and visiting relaliv'es ' iq t~e Art pg~en ~om~.
'y~scot~ .is .a daugl~ter ~f N~I. Mrs. O. B. Overman. 1!1 SpaId109. It has bcc~ ?5 ~'~,\rs .Sllll! BUlllgardn~r was a Mon·
he s. 1 hiS IS the first tune In SlOCe Harold has been 10 Enc· day dll1ncr guest 10 the ;\rt Og·
several ~'ears they hay c ~ll b~en Personals son. ' d~n honic. ,', .,
t~gc~h.er, They a:e rel:\oc\ellng The lIu~h Di!vliq family were Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Kizer and I l.iary Fitz~immon.s of Grand
Nellie s ~~u.se \dul.e hel e. They TtlC~day afternoon a,nd ~upper son were Sunday dinner guests Island was a weekend guest in
ar~ all, ns~tll1g. their gra~dmoth, g\lcs1s in the Lee Weber home. in the Leonard Kizer home. ' the home of 'his grandparents,
er, Mrs, I:' anl1le l\1cK~nzle, and Wedllesc!~y Mrs. Mary, Davlin Mr. and, 1\Irs. Leonard Kizer Mr. and Mrs. Art Ogden. '
upcles, Leo and WillIs MeKql' aQd Mary and the hugh Davlin were visitors in the Ked Sv.ett i Ott!> Oberg attended a p.e.A.
Zie. Ca,mily, Mrs. Lee WeRer and Cam· home Sunday evening. 'meet,iqg at Q'l'1eill Wedne~day

il~ and 1\Irs. Victor Bodyficld Mr. and 1\Irs. OWen Long and evcmng. ,
aQd fa\nily had a picnic CIt the daughlers were dinner guests' in 1\4'. and Mrs. Earl &ignl'r of0rd park, and went swimming the' Leonard Kizer home Mqn. BUf\\'ell were. Sund~v eve)ling
in the afternoon.· day. " " . 'f supper guests 11'1 the Ollo Oberg

Salurd'ay the Hugh Davlin Thursday dinner guests In thp h()me July 61h.
faJnily left for Denver to visit Julius Pfdfer home' \n:re l\1r~. 6arbar~ Oberg of 0 m a h ~
in. the homes pf his ~ister, 1\11'. Tena Spring' and ~on; WilfOtq, spent th~ wfckend in tbe qtto
alld Mrs. G~orge P<\lrick and o! Keokuk I.a. ¥q. Spring Is a Obert{ hom~. ,
faJnily and hiS brothers, Me. alid Sisler of Julius. " r B. C. Snuth spent Tuesday at
Mrs. Tim Davlin and 1\11'. and Mrs. C~ess Sanford '~,n,d J<',!()l't'nca' Willo\v ~ake. (ishing. He reports
Tom Davlin and t4eir families. Cheyney visited" John ~~nfor they ,\\ele biting &o~d..
S~san Weber went with them to S '\ Several report flShlOg has
spend a \v'eek \v'l'th I·elatl·"';>~. I'n aturday nlOrolOg in the Spal· b d t L k E" thO. ding: hospita,1. ',',. een ~oo a a e ncson IS
Dpnvee.', ' '. ~ - su nnler• Th \\. , . t . I .'·1 d 1\1 EI'" h' I c 'omen s SQele y met 111 E'." h b b I", r. an . rs. \'IS V Ite lelv, the nome of Louise Buckcs Ila:;t . \~l)one a.s l:e~ u~y c call'
eet Ralph Keezer Tuesday 'i".e· Ihursday. Louise" gave 1h~ les. lllg up after, th~ hald wl~dstorm
ning lake out trees alld limbs' son and Martha Jackson \Vas 09Uw F9urth of ,Jijly \\eeken~.
twt had cluttered their y~rd af· host\-'ss. ' , \\ care tn nee~ of mOf~ r~rn
tei: last week's windstorm. R 'th u th B F t 'd after such hot ",cather the past

.1\1 El <.' d d ' . u v oo ..' ea Os er an week. i ' ,rs. eanor ~enn an grCln· t:hz<lQet!l Llllenlbal were Sun. r\; -,'-
sop, Jell ll.obinson of Uneoln, d d' ' t
\\ere visitot's in the Halph Kee. ay mner gues s in the Louise
zer home Wednesday ercning Buckles home.

Mrs. I:"rcd Potts and children Mrs. Merritt Ingraham and
of. Lincoln were callers in' the daughter, Donna and son, David,
Ralph Keezer home on Thurs. anl,l, wif~ Qf .~eligh were Sun.
day. They were on their way to day evenll1g VISitors in the Falph
Spalding 10 visit Mrs, Potts' Keezer ho!ne· Sunday ilft¢rncon
mqther', Mrs. Frilnds Senn, wflo Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keezer ~'isit·
is howilalized after herrcccnl ed in the Francis Senn homt'o .
illness. Saturday evening MI'>. Jim

Mr: and Mrs. Ralph Keezl'l" Woodworth and Mrs. Don E\'llO'S
w~re in Burwell al1d North Loup and son 'were callers in Ihe
on I:"riday 10 consult their doc. Halph Keezer home.
lor~. . '. . ' Su'nday evening visitors in the

Sunday afternoon and supper Rev.' We~t home were Rev. and
guests in the no~d Obon home Mrs. Campbell and family of Ord
were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Pel· and Mrs. Edmund Petersen of
crsen anc! ff\mi!y of Bt'aelshaw; Hr(ldshaw. /
Mr. and Mrs, Alonzo 0 sop and Mr. anjJ Mrs. l:"loyd Olson and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox family were Wednesday dinner
anll family of Newman Gro\e; guests in the Manin Erickson
Mr. and 1\Irs. Harold Olson of home at Osceola. Other guests
Bl\I'\\ell; Mr. and Mrs. Wancn were Grandma' Erickson and
Olson; Mr. and Mrs. Kenlan 01· Mert Steele. T~e occasion was
son and faillily of Bartlett; Di· to celebrale thell' grandson, Cur·
ane Lichtcnberg of. Spalding; tis's, 4lh birthday.
Barbara Vaa~e and Wan43 Kar· l"riday Mrs. Floyd Olson went

aill Ft~nth

Ord, Hebr a~kl

Ph. 128·S900

i
up mQre home prQ·
tection in one pack
age at le~s cQst with
our Homeow'ner~

fJlJicy. CaU today! i

.{~.~. ;". ,

Member FDIC, -

Nebraska State Bank

"We Hcm: 0'1'0\1'11 By llelpil/J; O/lzas Grow"

. ,\ . .
-~~~---~-~-----~----------- --~---- - ---- -~---

. , . .'
------_._-_._~----~~--~----~--

M~kc ~ur~ ,Y9u'.!I have O}oncy· when you reed
r _. ,c.." ,,, - .1"'

it .••. wit~ a sen~i,blc~avings 'pla~\o suit 'your

individual needs. A savings account with our
. " .. . .. , ", . ." . ; .

bank off~,rs interest. compounded regularly.

thqt will heJp Y04r bankroll grow faster. Cqme

in ~"d let us help you start your money {oil·

ing now.

. Sunic Trip Ends
Mr. and Mrs. charles i\llbright

and Wc:;~ey ,returned Thur~day

from lhelr t{"ip to the 13lilek
Bills. While there lhey stopped
at Menla, S. D. <Iud loured the
Largest Autp Museum, from there
they W~l1t lo Rapid Citv Parkaud
v'iewed story Boo!j: Island, and
also Stone Church, which was
built by a banker as a Memorial
to his molher. The church is
built just like tpe Qne in Norway
w!:lich is 800 ycars old. They have
\H~oder peg's and only 3 metal
nail~ III them. They toured the
Dinasaur Park, attended the Lar·
gest Marine Shpw in the Midwest.
Other places they toured were
Reptile Gardens. Toere Wesley
rode on a 500 lb. lurtle, Mt. Rush,
mprc. at Keystone they all rode
on 1880 "Narrow Gali"e" to Hill
Ci,Y and back. and at last they
w~nt through Custer Park viewed
thp zoo and buffalo, and '\lind
C~ve National Park.

Wednesday on their return
~,\ home they visilcd Mr. anu Mrs.
EI~Qn IIis~1 of Ashby then the
t\\:o couples visited Mr. and Mrs.
JOJlO Milanek and siJns 'of O~h,
ko,sh. The three ladies were col·
lere classmates at Kearney.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peshek of
l''lil;field stayed in the Allbright
hql1l~ quril)g 1he tilne the All·
'-)--'"!" ------.-~------~,~,

1/I:

r,

.-----:'-----------~--- ..'.-.--.. - ..--------.......---_~ I
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Duane Pelster
653·2676

QUIZ WANT' ADS
Too Late To Classify

WA.l~TIW TO BUY' Childrer;'s
new or used golf clubs. ~lal'\ in
Withel'\\ ax. 728-3993. 19-2tc

.~ - - -, ~-

FOR SALE: Baled \\ heat straw.
Albert Peterson, 728-5478.

19-2te

We will l'\)ulld up }Olll' cattle and
101' spray thC'm; it pays, Also
custom plo\1 ing, spra~ ing, chop
ping, trucking, etc. Let us chop
and pile your alfalfa, forage, or
{'Oln. Complete job. !\Ioody
Cu~tom Sen ice, Arcadia, Nebr.
Ph. 789-3732. Cal! after 8.00
p.m. bdore 7.00 a.m, 19-8tc

. - --~- - --

Purebred York am! Hamp boars,
From S.P.r'. stol'k, 275 to 325
Ibs. El\ in V. l\Ioody, Arcadia,
l'\ebr. Ph. 789-3732. Call before
7.00 a.m. after 8:00 p.m. 19·6tc- - - - - ---- --- - ~~- ----- .-

HELP WANTED: l\[{'chanic. Good
wages. congenial sUlTolllldings.
\Vrite or eall BoilesC'n Seed
Co., Ord. NcbI'. Phone 7283283.

19-1Ic- ... - - --- - - -- -~ ~ .---- ---
FOR SALE: AC rota-baler, good

condilion. \\'0 Allis Chalmers,
7285329, 19-2tc

Addres~ Change
Hon .\lal':::hall \Hote his par·

ents, the Ed Marshalls, telling
that his address has been chang·
cd. His Ilew address is: PH'
Ronaltl Marshall, E·50G 62·1870;
Co. ll. 2BN 7th Calvary oil. ision,
A.P.O. San Francisco, Calif,
96490.

Mrs. Chatfield Die~

Mrs. Jessie Chatfield, 93, died
Wednesday morning, J~l~ 16. at.
the Valley County Hospital. Fu
nerJI alr:1l1gements ar(' pending
\\ ith the Hasting~ . P{'arson :\101"
tllar~' in ehal ~e,

John Bartusiak Alfred James
6urwell 346,387S Ericson 653-2415

Office phone Ericsoll 6S3·2305

"

Sargent Livestock (omnllssion (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele, 521·3185 Sargent.

VValfer Brunken Sr. 812-5917
, .. ' Dave D,!Jvis, rl)one 872-$606,

Oiled Highw~y, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighttd Airport

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., 'Inc.

Band Practice
Planned Tonight

. ll1.dk,l]Jy (\11 .1 Lill(JI~pt' Illa
I dllWJ \1.1' lInh",l1r.1 lit III

}ealS ago "Xl't'pt on dailies
l'\ow it's \Iuite COIlllllun

"Also, the Ilfe of oif~d

Pi inting (tl pltOtL)!;1 a~Il!~
PIVCt~~ rdtllel llHln the IICI'
ditiondl mdhod \1 hidl util
izt's metdl t) pc) has bcen a
great boun tu printing It
too is of fairly L{'cent origin."

}{etirl'!llent docsn't n<:C'2S·
s.lrily lllean the elll! of 1\ 01 k
for Ernie. He'll L1~e some of
his 1lt'\l1y <!cquilt'd l{'isLlll'
time to "gil. l' better S{'l \ ice"
at his fix·it shop \\ hich he
has operated during his spare
houn, He Iepairs aU sorts of
POl't a b Ie electrk,tl appli-
ances. ,

"\\ hat I'd really llke to do
is get a half-time job some·
\\ helt"" he added. And he o1p
pearcd confidant that one
\\oulu pop up, just ,IS tlh'Y
did n'gularl~ sOllle 40 ) cars
ago.

Sargent Livestock (om'mission (0., Inc.
I

Cattle Sale Thursday. July 17.
, .

Hog Sale Friday. July 18. 1969
EXPECT,NG

400-600 Head of C~ttle

Pitzer Quarter Horse Show and Sale
Tuesday, July 22 - 1:00 P.M.

Ericson, Nebraska

We sold a large run of cattle last Saturday with many out of
state bllHrs in addition to \ el y stroll I{ bu) ing activity from Nc·
bra~ka feeders, A Stanton fe{'der pUll'hased 73 hereford st('(·1'
calycs \\ eighing 452 Ibs, 0' $10.00. CI} Je Hild sold 85 year~ing
heifers for $32.65 \\eighing 636 Ibs. Sumner Hall & Son recelvcd
$32.40 for 135 ~eal!ing ht'ifers \\d~hinfl 720 Ius. HeiCerdtes
and \\eigh lip {'O\\S sold at ycry good PI'ICt's.

Call one of the personnel to list your consignments for the next
fall sales. They will be glad to come out and look over your
cattle auction-SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 or any of the coming
cattle with you, at your convenience.

CallIe Auction-Saturday, Augu::;t 2

Ned CC1Hlo Sale

Saturday; August 2

Early Consignments:
50 ChllicC' blk and blk \\f hfrs 650·700# G1I3r,tlItt::C'l1 oPo:' 11 , Pend,

in" '
45 ,dstr and hfls 450600#
38 blk and blk \\f hfrs 450#
25\\fstr500G50# .
20 fancy blk angus hfls 450500#

Thur~day, July 10, cow m~rket wa~ 1.00 higher than last
week. Stockers and feeders fv Ily steady, bull~ ~teady, Some
replesentaliv~ sales, 49 \\f strs 465# 39.35; 13 blk \\f str 446#
37.30; 12 \\of str 492# 35.10; 12 broe str 890# 29.60; 13 \\f str
485# 37.50; 33 \\f hfr 435# 34.40; 16 blk hfr 40U 31.10; 7 wf
hfr 368# 34.10; 14 \\f hfr 323/1 33.10; 12 \\f hfr 442,f 32.20;

Frida, July 11th we had 2010 hogs on sale with an exfrerM
top 0 '26.40. Top of 26.40 going to Holeman and Holeman, ,We~t·
en ilIe and Hobed Daudt, Sargent. 26.35 to g, J. Snider, Arcadia.
Geo. Wozniak, Ord, Vance Je{fles, Burwell, K{'nneth Dorsey.
Areadia and Gerald Fellows, Sargent, 26.30 to Frank Beran,
Ansley Carl Nelson Aleadia, and Vince lIulinsky, Burwell,
2625 1'0 Vern Pilaster, Anselmo, Bill B{'ran Jr., Ansley. Bulk
No 1 and 2 butchers, 200240# 26.00-26.40. Top 26.40. 240260#

, 25.2526.00; 2GO 300 # 24,75-2525; sows 400 # and do:," n, 22.50-
. 23.75; 400 liOO# 21.25-22.50; boars 16.0022.50; f{'{'dc'r pIgs 25-40#

12.50-16.00 per head, 4060# 16.00-19.00; GO 80# 19.00-22.50;
,fc{'(ling shoats 100-1GO# 24.50·27.50 pel' C\\t. ,

Friday July 11, we had S6S ~heep on sale with an exfreme top'
of 30.30, \\hicll \\ as .05 0\('1' Omah.1 top for the day. Choice to
PI itpe lal1)bs, steady to strong, tup of 30,30 goin$ to Leo Butts,
BUI well. Good to choice lambs 28.75-30.00; Breedll1l{ Ewes 27.00
30.00; 131{eding Bucks 15.00-25.00; Weigh-up ewes and bucks
6.50-7.75.

Next Sheep Sale - AU9.ust 1st. 19~9

, Btin",'>ollf hogs to Sa;·gent.Lhestoek COl;lln. ·Co. Inc., Sal"
gent, l'\e6r. Last ~e3.r \\e handl~'d OHr 75,000 hogs to, becon~e
one of the biggest hog mal kds In the state. \\ hero p~lces paId
He comistently equal to, and often oHr, pnces paid at the
major termim.Js. We ha\ e 7 p,ij:'ker bu~ ers pres.ent ea~h week,
Ihese bu} {'I'S could alwa~ s use more hogs to fill thclr orders
and their dOl1and is especially good for fancy No. 1's and 2's to
fill thdr Wcst Coast Ord{'rs. Bring )our next shipm{'nt of hogs
to Sargeut, \\here )Ollr ho~s all' insllred agaill.st accidental in·
jury and death from the tll11 e they all' 'Ioad~cl onto. the truck
at the fallll until they are sold, and \\ here prices paid are b{'~t
in the area.

Hog Sales ~fart at 10:30 a.m., every Friday, Listen to
KNL V Radio, Ord, each Friday at 12:45 p.m, for live broadcasts
direct from the S.argent Live~tock Sale Ring.

Facing a full schedule of p{,j'.
fonllances the last half of the
SUlIlmer, the Old Hi::;h School
baud will b('gin preparations this
e\Cning (Thursday) \,ith a prac·
tice session at the school baud
room, It \\ill bt'gin at 8 p.m.

The Chanticleer music maktrs
\\ ill appear in the S u Il1 III e r
Round·Up of Bands, to ue held
July 28 in ('onjunction with the
Valley County Fair, and at the
Shrine 130\\ j all-star football
game scheduled ,\lIg. 23 in Li n
coIn.

At least one outdoor concel t
1\ ill be held locally bdol e the
end of the summer too. One pur
pvse 0{ the latter e\ ent is to
l'a'-e funds that \\iIJ be used to
Pay for additional uniforms pur
chased !'t'cently.

...

Phon, 128·5866Ord, Nebr.

Corn
We Could uso sOllle Corn

\
)' '! '~l! ( . I'

'§oTd o;,{'ln 1935 {,) a cOrp,'))'
,If inn. AI tllllr l' (;,11 dlJocl 11.1'
appointed to Ill,llwgl' tilt'
.\'!' It S for tI!l' corpora t io n.

"II" \\as a prinl'C'," E:lnie'
~latc'd, "uut the last t1Jr~e
)",II'S of hi~ lifl' he II as d)in~

of canCl·r. So in dfl'd I \\ as
[il\: ("Iele Nett', An}time
SOlllt'Olle \\ a Il ted the J\'c(( )
~ou knu\\' \\ho thl'~ called.
It didn't mattl'r if 1 II a~ Oll
the golf cour~t', in SWIL!.I=
,schoo!, or \\hclt" ('I'. fllt'y\l
come and gel me,"

Gene'~ Offer
Gardner had made it a

habit to attend all tht' pless
e011\ entiO!iS, and ht, ah\ a~ 5

l\.lok J<;lIlie alon&. As are·
sult. his second-l!l-COlllnHlllll
had bc'come acqllainte'd II ith
other l1e\l smen till ollghollt
the state. one of \1 hom \\ as
E. C. (Gene) L('gk!ett of On!.

1.\\ hCll Gartlnel: dicd in Oc
tober 19,)3, I \\ as the greeter
at his fuueral," 1£1 nie I emem·
bel'S. ""II'. and ~lrs. Leggelt
\ler(: thelt'. arid tIlt' la~t
thing Gene said to Ille \1 as
'Relllel1Jher, EI nil', the latch
sIring is ah\<,~ s out at ani.'

"The follo\\ jng April I fe
(ehed a lelt{'r flom him in
,\ hiC'h he ~oid he had he aI'll
I 1\ as unh,Jpp, at Crete. That
letter came on Tuesday, anll
the fo11o\\ing Satllrchl\ I \\a~
in Onl. Before I Je(t lUl,l n
Gene had hired me. Ill' m,lde'
an offer I couldn't rl;'~isf."

Last 10 Years Best
As the a~tI on,luts pn'parC'd

this \\'({'k to step on the
moon, it \Ias pointed out Ie·
pe,ltedh th"t their eHol ts
could liot have been possible
I\ithout the \\ork of scientists
O\el' the ('entuties. l'\everthe
lC's,. the lIlost signiiieant ad
vances in space tra\el have
been InadC' in the last 10
) ears,

In the sallle lllanner E1'I1i('
has seen a lot of change~ in
the printing proCession duro
ing his long career, but the
mvst significant ha\ e ta,ken
pl:icC' in the last 10 years,

"The telf t)1Jo:' (the ma
(hill" USt',1 to perforale tal)e~,

cna"lin~ l~lJl' tl) be set aulo-

Check with us befor'e

you sell. Paying top

prices at all times

Ord Grain (0.

WHEAT

"O,le of The Sa,ldhllls Large~t Cattle Auctions"
• • \. J.... ,

Phone 3,16-5135 aJ Ou,,,,~ell, Nebr,
, ,.

-=.L=",-;; _ ....._~_ .,,,. ....~_~~_.. '-"--= ~-...~~-.__ ~u.'""-=..-=~~.." .................-~_

There will be n,o sales ,on: Friday. AU9. 1sf
. ',1

,or Friday. 'AU9. 8th (Rodeo .Week)'
I

Speci(;t1 Feeder Sale, friday, Aug, 15th

.:;;p~cial I)eder Sale" Friday, Aug. 29th,

Many new improHlI1en(s ha\C be{'n added at our marKet
this SUl111l1el' feat urirl,£; a new offil;e itlong \\ ith a great amount
of pa\ing and other l{'pairs and painting ami \H' IlOW ha\'e our
yards ill the be"t of {'olldition to handle the he[l\Y fall !tIllS of
cattle,. .'" . .

: Please call 346-5135 at Burwell if you have cattle that YO'J
\Vi~h to consign to these special ~ales. All consignment~ are ap·
preclated and you will find the market Orl all c1asse~ of cattle
much higher than last ~eason. .

Friday. July 25th at Burwell
Thi$ wlll be our lst ~ale for ~everal we~k~ at Burwell due

to our annual rebuilding and repairing pro~ralll.

, COlbigllments \\ill include many }earling steers & heifers,
many fall ca1'.es, several consignments of 2 )1'. ~t{'l'IS and a
large offering' Of 1\ eigh up co '.\"s , uologna uulls and other cattle.

Zona MiJler, Estate
J. B. Fer9uson. Executo'r,

LEO VVOLf, AUCTIONEER -JOHN WOZAB, CLERK

7:00 P.M, Sharp

LEGAL DESCRIPTION - SI 2-SEl t & SI2·~Jl of the SEl t of
Sec, 30-T20N·13W, Valley Co. Nebr. Consisting of app.'c 120
aCl es of Fallllland, all LInder culli\ at ion, no buildings.

TE RMS - 20' (- of bid selling ptice eYening of Auction Salt'
and balance of selling price dll~ in 3,0 d'1)S \\ith Mer
chantable title, \\ ith iml\lediale posst:ssion to all lal1dlol d's
lights subject to present lease I\itl\ tCl1dnt Thad Meese, to
e~pil'e :.!alch 1, 1970. BLI~er shal re{'ehe ]/3 shale of
appx 46.7 acres of grol\ing COl'll and 10.3 acres of gl U\\ ing
milo. Di'. ersion pa~ments from Feed Grain Cov. 1'3) nleuts
to be dhidcd 1/3 to bll~er and 2/3 LO tenant.

NOTe - If you desire to buy productive fa'mland located on an oiled
highway close to Ord, Nebr. be sure and inspect this tract as this
farm a\)solutely sells to the highest bidder regardless of price and
is being sold onry to close the Estate. For more information contact
the Executor, Auctioneer or Cle. k.

Special

FEEDER AUCTION

Tuesday Eve., July 22

To close the Estate of the late Zona Miller the Executor of
the E~tate will sell the following described Real E~tate at
Public Audion at tne Farmsite located 1 Miles Northeast of
Ord, Nebr. on Oiled highw~y #10 and marked by a VVozab for
~ale ~isn, on,

AUCTION
120 ACRE VALLEY ~OUNTY FARM

(Continued from Page' 1)

help out until he coull! get
buek on his fel't. 1 \\'as (!lCll:
about t1llel' mc\:\l.h~."

Ne:\l tame ,\ stint Oil the
Ganlrn Count} i\el\s at O~h
kosh. Elnic rell111JlbC'1'~ the
pllblisher as "an old fellow
{lamed TonlPPcl t. I\ho \\ould
rather 1(0 fislJin~ than 1\ ork "

Elllie lIas hired as the ed
itor, and TOll1ppcrt \\ as lo
handle tht, b'lek~hop 1\01'1\.
But \\ ith hi~ boss's 10\ e for

. the fishing hale, the new ed
itor soon found himself doing
double dut., again.

"I was supposed to bt' the
CelitUl, but I SpUJt mOl t' tillie
on a mach inc thall I did oul
front," he t':\lJl.dned.

VVed on $15 a VVeek
Tllolt contilllll'd for six

\\ecks, \,hen Elnie dcddee!
agdin that his father" falill
oLfered u more fa\orubk fu
ture. This tllll'.' he did fill,llly
makt' it all the \\ al' h')lIle,
but his sta} thl'! C' \1 as ,I
short one too.

In !\Iav of 1933 he hired
out to uiC' Crete A'etl'S at.$15
a \\eC'k, and his roalllill~s

\\('le almost OWl'. Later that
) ear he took another slep
loward settling dO\ln when
he and Grace I\lary WllltSOll
\\ert'mallied,

"Imagine t,1king all a I\ife
at 15 bucks a \\'\,'(,1\." he ex·
claiUl{'d. "But \0L1 know, I
think Ill.' ll.l\e ius~ dS much
trouble making our money
Slldch nOl,I as \\'2 did then.
In Ihoso da:.s \Ou could go in
a stOle and buy $5 worth of
grocC'riL-s, and }UU \\UlLldn't
be able to call y the III out.
Now ~OU can Cillr]' thrIll in
Olie hand. and thpy \1 on 't be
\ery heav}."

All five of the Ahlschl\ede
ehildrell Ilel'( born in Crete,
and three of them glacluated
from high seho.11 there. The
others gradLl:ited fruIll 01 d.

The olde·s!. Doris Ann, is
no\\' ~Irs. J, C. Ballilislc l' of
Lincoln Hazel is nu\\, l\T, s.
Va\id I'o:'tel son of OIllJIl.l.
and hel' 1\\ in sisl eI' Ildell is
no\\' l\Irs. Allen Plucknlltt of
Linc'oln, Robert, the only
bo,. also Ih es in Lincoln;
\\lule Alice, the} oungest. is
pursll;n;( the (e'lchin!. p1ofes·
sion her fatht'r rejectt.:u.
She's PH'sell1ly Ih ing in
Saginaw, ~lkh.

Helped 6vild Crete News
When he bt>gan work at

ereit'. Jo:rnje \1 as one of 1\\ 0
empIOH'{'S \\ ho together \\('re
putti>lg out a 7-Co!ullln, 8
page \\ee)<1y pap(J'. 'l'\lenty
Olle ~ e.lrs late/' \\ hen he left
the fil m \I ,1S printing any
wh{'re from 14 to 24 pages of
8-column width.

"In tbe fall of '33 things
started to piC'k up, and \\"
had to hire another lIl'lIl.
From then 'on things st,lI ted
to grudualI} climb," he ex
plai ned.

El'llie's lil~t boss at Crete
was ('hades Blou\l'l!. but he

-" .a..

l\ \ ~ : ~ • ~ \ i t 3 f Jf\ k

Retiring Prinfer-
t' , '

496-4125

North Loup

Airman Gary Proskocil

Ord Man Transferred
To Oklahoma Base

Lenz of Elm\\ ood called on his
sistcr, llIl s. Lu .... ) Koelling, Sun·
da) aftel'lll)On

Rev. and !\lr~. ~lel\'in Koellll1g
of Grand Island called on ~Irs.

Ed Cook Sunda~ afternoon
:'Ill'. and ~lrs. Don Clelllent and

Thel'l:~a of Kearney callle to get
Hex ClelllC'nt Sunday e\ ('ning
Ill' had ~pent the \H~{'k as a
camper at Camp Ri\eniew.

Ech\in allll Vidor Clelllent are
spenllin~ Pdt! of this I\cek in
Kea1 ne~. '1 hell' combo group of
fi\ e bu~ s lthree Clemenl 00) s
and 1\\ 0 neighbor bo~ s) is pla)
in'" for the collC'''L' faC'llJt~· \\i\t'S'
st)le ,ho\\' Thul~day.

Mr. and ~ln;. Orel Koellll1g
and family spent Sunday after.
noon 1\ ith her folk~, !\lr. and
~Irs. L. Ii:. \Valford at their trail
er at 1£1 il.'son

Rodney Kittle \1 as a guest of
Crai d and Paul Bl'edlhaul'r
'1 hUl"'sday and FI iday.

Mrs. Sophie l"lI~S and grClnd
sons, Jim and Tom Gohl, \isited
Mr. and !\ll's. Walter Foth Sun
day aftelnoon. Th{') also accolll
panil'ti the Foths to Shellilan
Lake.

Presently stationed at Tinker
AFJ3 in Okiahullld is Gal y L.
ProskociJ, son' of :\11'. anl) .\Irs.
L{'ondn! Plo~kocil of Old.

Ailll1<,\n Pl'oskoci! r{'ceil ,'d his
fint traiuing at Lackland AFD,
Tex. He has bet'll statiolled at
the Oklahollla base since return
ing June 30 from a 10 day lc'~\e
at hom". '

His address is Ailllldll Gary
L. Pro~ko\.'ll, 508-682476; OIH
Do;" '1'-697; Tinkt'1' .\FU, pkla,
7314.3.

Porter F.uneral
,Rites Thursday
at Ord Chapel

Funeral sen ices fOl' 11alOld
Porter, 59, \\ho died July 15 at
lhe Valley COllnl} Hospital \\ill
be held ThursJay (toJay) at the
Hastings·Pearson Chapel.

The He\'. Claren .... e Campbell
\\iIl officiate at the 2 p.m. s{'!y·
ice. Organist .\Irs. Shirley K~11l I.'
l\iJl present "lIow GI{'at rhou
Art" as a special se1C'ction. Burial
\\il1 be in lhe ai'll City CemC'lel~'
I\itb'members of the V.F.W, cos
pallbearers.
~orn Dec. 1. 1900 :.:t Ord, ~lr.

POlter \\as the son of VkH'l~s W.
and L} da (Summers) POI tel'. 11('
\\as emplo\etl fur sewol \ealS
by the Valley Coun!'.- J~oad De
partment alid Cass Con)trudion
Co. of BUJ'\\ell. A vderall of
Wl'rld Well' 11. he \HIS .\ Illembl:r
of the Ord V.F.W. Post #70:29.

Sunhors are his mother of
Ord' three sisters, Beulah Porter
of V{'n\-er, Colo. Mrs, Glea Ho
mails of Brokt'll Bow and Mrs.
Lil~ Nae\e of Ord; one brdher
Ve~ne Porter of Littlelon, Colo,
an4 se\ C'fal nieces and nephe\1 s

Pallbearer~ \\ ere V.I".W. mcm- ,
bel~ Clalence J, Fox, Joe Cetak,
Jaqles Sich, Jr, Paul Ad,tmek,
Joe' Ruzicka an,d HaifY Zulkoski.

Trador Mishap
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RYE. , .
:. " I .

! j
> We ..vII buy Rye agal,n tqis harvest.

\' \ , , . .

SOYBEANS
, ~. 1 " ~ • • l, .

\ , j, 1ft... I
., ',. We will be in the market for ~my unt!eate~ soybeans

t~at you ,hqve left over, 'c;.ive us ?c'aII,
,

. J. ..' I , • , f

::HO.G 'S,El.F-fEEDERS
- !

Just u~load7d a truck load
, . , . 11 .bu; to 8,Obu.
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FARMERS ELEVATOR
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*LICE
CONTROL

*TICK
CONTROL

*STABLE FLY

I CONT~OL

Vkar and :\lrs Robert l'\aber tht') CDlIle to the King hOllle fur
SPl'ut Satuntl~ e\ ening :It the a \ isit.
Hem y L,nges. . 1\11'. ,md Mrs. Orel Koelling

Attcnding tht' Saturday after· and family \\ele pilnic supper
noon \\ edl1in~ of Ellen Cloud guests at the :\Ia~ n,lrd Schudels
amI Dale l'aber at St. l\lal k's Sunday e\ ening. Gretchen Sc!lu-
Unlted .\kthudbt Church in Lin· del and Galy Schauffe'l' of GI'Cllil!

. coIn I\ere :\lr. and ~Irs. Ra}' Pet- Isl"nd I\ere also present.
enoll and l her)!, ~lrs. Edn~ Col- ~Ir. and ~Irs. Elroy Cook of
lins, :\11'. and Mrs, Hussell Hac· Walrt'nsbllrg, Mo., \isited !\Ir
kel anJ ~Iark, ~Ir, ant! ~lrs. Mar· and :\Irs. Dan Cook Thursda).
\in Collins and Keith, ~lrs, Paul They had brought his mother,
BUl'lllVod of Loup City, :\Irs. Stel- :\In. Jim Cook of North Loup,
la Kelr and ~Ial garet Pal·' home af.tn a sj~ \\C'eks \islt
ser. '1 he bridl' is' the daughter \\ith thtm.
of ~lr, anu :'III'S. Roy Cloud of If d k
Lincoln and the gruom the son !\Ir. and Mrs. \VI re Coo,
of 1IIr. and :\11 s. Al·t Pals('r of Bob!.Jy' anu Vebby, DJnnJ' Ste-
Central City. l\lr~, Burlllood was \Iart and Sherrill Womiak \\ere
sulobt and Aldn Petel son was in Sunday afte/noon and slip p e: r
the \\'eddinJ! p.lrl.\. gue~ts of ~Irs. Joe Batlos at Bur·

~ \\ell.
\V.S.W.S. of the ~lh'a Vall.')' I'I'arence Kuc{'l:a of Caltfol'l1iaUnited l\lethudist Church n;d ~

Thursday afte\ noon. "Ady,·n. and Earl Gates of Al'l'adia \\ere
tll! es in Gh ing" was the le&,on Thllrsda~' dilln~r guests of 1\11'.
leJ b}' l\Irs. Hu~sel1 Hackel and and :\1l'S. CLlre Clement.
l\1Js. Dan Spllinek. Hostesses w\:re !\Ir, and !Ill'S. lioy Cox of
Mrs. 1\tlLlrine Koelling, ~Irs. GlI,t North Loup \ isited the G{'orge
Foth, Jr., and ~Irs. Ore! Koel-.; Clements Wednesday e\ ening.
ling. The table~ 1\ ere d{'cor"t"d 1\11'. and 1\1J s. Dan Htley of Lan-
\dtll SUllllll('r f1ol\ ers. caster, Wis., \\ ere Saturday and

The ReI'. l\Iel\ in Ko{'llin!:: of, Sunda)' guests of Mr. and ~lrs.
GrClnel Island \\as guest speaker Uf'" ~e Bell.
at .\lira Vallt')' Ul1lted M{'thllclht 1\1r. and l\I1's. un an Peterson
CIHII \.'h Sunda)' lIlOI nin,p: , and falllil~: attended a 131 ~ all

)Iary Circle of St. John's Luth- famil)' picnic dinner at Linl'oln
e1 an l'hurdl md at the chunh 'Park in Grand Island Sund,ly.
l"riday aftelnoon. Jo'orrest Peterson accompanied

1 1\ them
Mr. and .\-Irs. Arc'lie .Jason Att{'nding 01 !.Jirthday pally for,

spent thC' \\ edend with their :'III'S. Des~ie Vogeler Friday \\ ere
d:lughter and fanllly. Mr. and ~I!s. Elmel' Bredthauer, Emma'
~lls. John Bl'St and Jill, at W{'('p- Smith, and :\let;l !\Ialottke. Otb,
ing Water. lhe) retul ned home er guests \1 ere 'Irs. Emma Pai.
earl)' ,Sl.\nday mOl !ling.. .' dar and Nan('~', an~1 Lola Fuller,

Sund,ly dinner guests of .:'111', all of NOlth Loup, and .\Irs. Ella
and :\11'5. Henry Lange \\ ere ~I1'. l\lalo[Jk(' and ~[rs. ~ose Jo'uss,
and ~Irs. l\lon is Elliott and bo~ S both of Scotia.
of Grand Island, !\I(. and Mrs, Mr, :lnd .\Irs. (kne 13rC'dthau-,
Eldun L.tllge and family and Jan er and Andy vis.i~(·d her niNe,
Brtdthauer. Carlllen and 'Bccq Mr, and 1\Irs. HerlJt rt Bru,1 n
Elliut I, \\ ilo had ,pent t\\ 0 wee ks and {;1l11 iT}' at Gr,Hld Isl.li1d Fri.
\\ith their gral1l!l':trents, n'lurn· day t\t.'ning SLinday the GCI;e
('d homo:' \llth thdr folk,. > BI'Nlthalle!' fand!y attended a

Irene, Chen!, Joy and Bonnie famtly pilnil.' <,t S1. Pall!.
1l0lnickel \\ere Thunda~' after. Vi{'k)' Bredt11aller, \\ho at.
noon guests at the Harold Klllg tended ealJlp at Jo'ail bUI y last
home to help C:onnie (:e.Jebrate \\('{'k, relulncd home Sun,Jay,
her 12th Qil thday. Conme con- 1\11'. and ~lrs. Elmer BrucKI'1111
tinul'd her birthda)' celebralivn of BUl'\\ell ,i~it{'tl the G e n e
\\hen she, her sister Sharon and Blt'dthaul'rs Sl,lllda~ eH:nil1g.
cousin Jo~ce Rice \\ere l"riudY ~Ir. and ~Trs. Jo'rancis H}od:op,
SUPlJCT and o\elnight gue~ts of Mr, and l\I1S. Bill H~Slhull, ~!Jke
their grapdpan'nt,s, Mr, and Mn. and Randy, anu the Rev. Von
Ining Kll1g. Wright family had a picnic uin.

!\II'. and :'I1r~. Irying King at· net' at the Onl pMk Sunda)·.
tendC'C1 a family picnic at Al- l\1r~. Bill R)schon is coumeler
bion Sunday. lIer daughter aud at Polk Bible Camp for JLlnhr
family, MI'. and Mrs. DOll Hag('n. High )outh this I\e('k. She <tc·
sick and Laurie of I~ed Oak '11., cOUlpanied Re;". Don Wright to

~ I the camp, The t\\ 0 small bo) s,wel'{' al~o present and . 10m ay 1\hke and Randy, of the I3ill I~}'_
s{'hons :al'e sta)ing \\ith their
gl'a\ldpalents, 1\Ir, and :\lrs. Fran·
cis H)sdlOn.

Mrs. Gorl!0n 1"oth and .\!rs.
Frands R)schun \\ent to Polk
Bible Camp to get Debby Fcth,
Linda Hasmu~~en and Zelda
Andc'rson \\ ho had altp.llucd
{'amp la~t \\ eek.

1\11'. and !\Irs, Isaae Luoma and
Kris \ i~ited Mrs. Sophie l"uss
and grand~ons, Jim and Tom,
SlInday nigllt.
: 1\11'. and ~1l'S, Tom ~lroczek of

Aurora spent the \\cek!:nd I\ith
his folks, the Leo :'Ilrocleks.

~Ir, and ~Irs. Vean Fu's and
sons of l'\orlh Loup ,isited the
t:l n('~t LangC's Thul "uay e\ eniI1g

~Ir, and ~lrs, !saac Luoma and
Sand;..' spent Saturday e"el,ing
\\ith the John G}clesens at Sco
tia. '

!\II'. and I\lrs, Hubel! Ha)es
\'isikd "II'. 'Ind 1\1rs. Archie ~Ia
son Wtdn{'sday e\ {'ning.

Friday e\ening \ isitors of !Ill"
ta :'Ilalottke and Emma Smjth
\1 ere ~tr, and 1\11's. Elmer
Bl'edthauer and Ip in Schoemak·
er of Scotia. Saturday mOl ning
visitors \\ ere Vicar ~obert Na
ber and Mrs. Enl111a P"idar anLI
Nancy.

Agnes Walahu\\ ski of Grand
Island \\ as a II ee~cnd gue"t of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed Vlach.

~Irs. I.ol'('s HOlllickel dro\e to
Grand Island l\Ionday to get
their 'son Rog('r \\ ho h:1d b{'en
\ isiting Brian Fl.\ss, son of l\Ir.
and "Irs. Kenn£lh Fu"s.

Zola lIarkn{'ss of Hastings
spent the \leekend \~ith her
folks, ~Ir. 311d .\Irs, \V,!Jan.!
llarkness. She cique for the 1\ ed
Bake \\ hich \\ as so!elllniz{'d Sat
urday.

The R{'v. aml ~Irs, \Valter

• 1lLAlrl:l..fA.CHiftIO ".

HARRIS SUUM &SUPPLY COMPANY
.,cooo ~[B~. nOOl

UlllT.15lBS

. 1 \

/..

CATTLE SELF-DUSTER _
S"sperd Peiti S~c\ d"it b4gs frorn wire or free loc~ted nNr S4

'
t .14'

t:ons Qr loafing ~real of cottle. Elimin4te yo"r insect problem. 8"1 your
Pt>ti Sack4t:' , "

Ord Grai~ CO.
Phone 728-5866.

*FACE FLY
CONTROL

Ord•. Ncbr.

*HORN FLY
CONTROL

*' HOUSE FLY
I )

CONTROL

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
I • S •

~ S.~turday. July 19
I ,

l Stocker"cattle steady. Cows stronger. . ..
, .

, SOl~II ca'vu $35.00 to.$55.00 per head, Fancy holsteirl heifer calvu
'H6.00 per head, crO$~b~d heifers $26.50 to $28.00; crossbreed steers

$30.00 to $34.00; wf heifers 392 lb>. $34.60; wf steers 350 to 400 Ibs.
,$39.00 to $40.15. Top milk cows selling to $31.00 per head.

Mira Valley Memo- ---~--_.-

Koelling Youngster Injured
By Bertha Clement

Alan Koelliug had a trCldor
acddE'nt Thul:~day \\ hile ~PI a~·
in~ lllu~k thbtlt's. He \\ as takcn
tt;l Grand Island \\ here Dr. Ea~
ley per!onllt'd no:,e surgeIy
which took olle hour and 45 min
utes. He also had a 1\\ bted Ie g.
After spending Tl].ur~day night
aJ Valley County Hospital he
\Vas n.'lcased J"riday.
'.' ~.

Ord Livestock Market
~ J ~ 1 •

: ( 128-3~~~h o:ffiC~ i ..' 128-5102, .C. D. Cu~,.mlns
I_~__• ~~~~~_~~~~~~ ~~ ,_~~ _
I

· ,

'F~r this week -
~o mi~td StCtl S & heifers 350 to 500 Ibs., lon~ haul
~5 eo\\s, sfeer~ & heifers, one Ulan .
1 ~hoice holstein co\\", just fresh \\ ith h{'r 3!l1 calf, frt'£' area..

;50 to 75 head of tattle of all \\eights by sale lime.

· , HOG S. ,
: Fancy 231 Ib butchqs at the top of $26.50, bulk of fancy butchers
,t2S.9S to $26.4tl, packet s can use hogs weighing .to 235 Ibs. if they are
the right kind, ~03 Ibs. at $23.40, 292 Ib~. $23.50, light so .... s sold to a top
of $234tl with most light sows sellj,'g above the $23.00 mark. 400 Ibs.

·$22.25,' 380 Ibs. $22.10, 60~ Jb.s, $20.25; 'High up boars $16.50 to S16.10;
, imall pigs $12.00 to $13.25 per head, 30 to 40 Ib~. $17.00 to \21.25 pe.r

hud SO to 60 lbs. n2.00 to $24,25 per head; weigh-up shoats $23.~ 0
$24.20 per (wt .. brood ~OW$ $65.00 to $100.00 per ~ead. •

I "

: A very good demand for all classes of ~tock hogs. If you
~h'lYt pi9~ or shoats that you p,lan to move soon, thi~ may be a
,\Iood tim. to bring them to the sale.

.. for this week sever\:I! bunches of good clean pigs
~and heavy shoats.

• 'Due t,) the Hrv hut \\e/l'thel' ,\e urge ~'ou to bring ~our
I hogs. in ,early Saturday mOlnilll; or bring, them ~n the cool of

: .the er~ninp Friday. . • .

,I ~io~t I:ogs are nHld co\ered and requile \\ashing, so bring
.them early and this \\ ill gi\ e us lime to dean them up before
the sale stal ts.

, I • .Pon't f~r(iet the h09 sale, starts promptly
;cit 10:00 a:m. . i < - ' ..

, . '\'I,t\ ean jen;t ll~l~ks 0F)f ~ou hd\(' stock to sell and ne{'~
'al1ditjonal ilJrVl'lllatioll. conlad, .'

.... J j

-~ Babble~ from Bertha
t Our gramhon~ art' raising a'

tiny rabbit \\hil'h Eth)jn brought
ip from the 1.'0 rnfi r Id. The>' are
feeding it milk \\ith an e~e drop
Pl'r and it has doubl{'d lts sill'.
Xktor has built a huteh for It
I{ut 1ll0~tI) It is in its CO\ en'd
peach basket home. Hemind~ me
of the d3)'s \\ hen our kids \\ ere
sOlall. They had turtles, COOl},;
apd eH'(1 baby skunks. A pd
pJgeon "Whitey" perched on the
oack of the cat or a dog, all in
tbe same box, o\ernight.
) . . .
~ Mr. aud ~lrs. Flo) d Cook of

Seattle, Wash, \\el'(' honured at
a'pitnic in the 01 d park Sund,1Y
IlOon. About 70 relath es and
friends \\ en' present. Among
tbem were the Rey, and ~lrs.

:\1el\ in Koelling and SOils of
J Gpnd Island. and the Dean Has
niussens of Cotesfield, and oth
ets of IH:OI by tOIl ns as \\ ell as
those in this \ iC'init)·. The Rc".
and Mrs. Walter Lelll of Elm
wood anhrd after dinner as he
had preaching sen ices that
u10rning. ~Ian=- had left the pic-

,nil' grounds SO he \ iSlted the
1'10) d COCiks (his ,nephew ami
wife) at the Dan Cook home,

, . :\lr. and ~Il'~. Flo~ d Cook 1\ ere
I hplls'e gue.,ts of the Vielor Cooks
llt N9fth l.oup while here but

~ WCI e also o\'i:rnight gllests of
't!).e Harry l"olhs anlt the Will
'Foth~. 1'11<')' also \ iSlted aunts,
1\ll~, Lucy KOelling and Mrs. Ed

'j Cp~k, Dan Cooks (ut'lcle), the AI·
frt d Bursons, Elmer Hornickels

'alIt! others \\ hill' qere, It was 29
) ('drS since :\Ir. apd ~lrs. Cook
\ {sited hert'. They left )Ionday

'and planned to \isH lelathes ill
! S1erlll1g, Colo., and Vem el' be.
{OJ erE-turning homC' to Seattle.

IEHret! lIornickel \\ as releas
'ed from Valley Counl=-' lIo~pit?1
}'Jiday. He had be{'n hospl~a.lJz
,e~ sin.... e earl~' last ,fall fo11\)\1 Illg
a trador aCCident. ;'

I '!Ill'. amI ~,Irs. L1o)d Ge\\ekr
niade a bllsiness trip to Amari!

, '10., Tex., last week. They' r$:tul n-
e4 hOllle Saturday e\ ('ning..

I I \
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Week N&br~ska L~l1d V4utl~" F~r

Two (ouples (4 People)

Coming

....
Grand Door Prlle

THE ORD

Joanne
Dunbar

Monday • Tueulay • Wednesdoy"
1, .

at the' Valley County f~lr9toun.i~
. I '

30 BOOTH OPEN TO l:HE' PUBLIC

" 'Bob
Llmbel'

8th Grade

Pam
Moyer

7th Gr~d~

Marilyn
Staab

FARM&HOME SHOW

Georgia
Osborn

Ord,'rownship Library;2 72 7·
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

SECTION TWO

';' ,

Lynn
Stv.nk.r

,
Marla

Norm.n j

P.mela
Hruby

Rita
Wl1Ildmann.

I

Jeanne
Remington

Dale
PeJerson

Ja,kie
Uurlbvrt

Rita
Woitasek

Fun for All
A picnic at the Chalk Mines,

July 11, \\ as enjoYl'd by melll
bel'S oC the LillIe Women t·1I
Club. Sixteen girls attended the
4 to 7:30 p.m. outing. Mrs. Chet
Swanek, Mrs. l"rank fuss. Mrs.
Charles Ackles and Mrs. Itosalie
Leggett were the party cha'p
crones and Mrs. Walt Smith as·
sisted in taking a carload to' and
Crom- the picnic grounds.

An aehle, elilent meeting is be
iog palnned at Park\ iew Village.
Mothers of the Little Women
ha\ e been' extended a ~pccial in.
vitallon tQ attend this meeting.

Sheri Gro\e, Heporter

Mr, alld Mrs. Dean StephC!1~
had guests from Lincoln: Dr,
and Mrs. Jay Upright and fam
ily, Saturday and Sunday. Sun
day and Mouday guests Crom
Dell\er, Colo .• were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle lIilCerty and Camily.

'. -------

eral other girls brought their
sewing projects also. Fair events
were discussed and all were en·
couraged to take part.

Those active in the "Let's
Cook" project were shown how
to llleasure various ingredients
aud the "Lunches and Suprers"
group brollcd weinel'S Cor lunch.
Paula Waldmann gave a canning
demonstration.

The next' meeting will be held
Aug. 11 at 7. p.m. at the .home of
Kathy Waldmann. This will be a
combined cook-out and achieve
ment meeting. Kathy WaltlnuHlIl,
reporter.

Estab, April. 1882. Ord.'Nebr.• Thurs,. July 17. 1969. Vol. 88, N~~ 19. 25,,15.

Year Almost Finished
All members of the T.O.B. iH

Club gathered at Monica Kama·
rad's home July 12. Roll call was
answered by telling a Ca\ orHe
project Cor the past 4·11 rear.

The girls taking "Let s Sew"
showed the trick skirts they are
going to exhibit at the fair. Sev.

"Three" was the magic num
ber Cor all four classes at Ord
High School during the second
haIC oC the 1968-69 school >·e:lr.

Each oC the Cour classes in
the high school increased its sec
ond semester honor roll repre
sentation by three students over
the first semester. That still left
tpe 11th grade as the "brainiest"
class, followed closely by the
9th !'lrade alld then the 10th.
The Juniors placed 18 students
on the second selllester honor
roll

t
the freshmen 17, and the

sop lOnlorcs 16.
The seniors boo~ted their rep·

r~sentation to 11.
: 01 the six upper classes COl'

\\'hich an honor roll is named,
, only the 7th gl'ade saw a decline
• {rom the first semester. That

class dropped Cram nine to {our
sludents. . .

The 8th grade was up Crom
one to three students.

Of the 69 scholars honored
(rom all six classes, 22 receh cd
nothing but A's Cor the second'
h"IC oC the school year.

. All·A recipIents in the 12th
gr<lde wcre Pam Lambert, class
valedictorian; Rogcr Cahill, salu
tatorian; and Paula Waldmann.

Juniors among the select all·A
group were Dan Chichester,
.Chris Erikson, Duane Kovarik,
Donna Krajnlk. Sonja SWanek,
and Monica Usasz. Sophomor~s
were Allen Cahill, Ann,
Cumnlins, Cindy Foth, Bet t y
Nelson, and Pam Riddle; and
Creshmen \\ ere Marla Norman,
Jackie Quinn, Jan Remington,
Barbara llinglcin, Rita Wald
nialln, and nita Wojtasek.
. No all·A students were named

Crom the 8th grade. but Cindy
Clement and Jeanne Remington
made the list Crolll the 7th
grade.

Also announced at the same
time as the selllester honor roll
was that Cor the Courth r~uarter.
Although names of individuals
varied some Crom the semc"ter
roll, the total number makilJg
the quarter Ii~t was almo:,t
idelltical. It sho\\ cd 63 namcs
compared to 62 Cor the sell1e~tcr.

PidLl!es 01 tho~e students
making the scm('ster hunor roll
ar.e printetl on this uar:e.

'1 he: tomplcte honors Ibt (alI
A reCIpients In bold Cace t>pe);

FIRH SEMESTER
12th Grade

Paula Waldmann, Shirlcy rdel,t>lI
ConnIe Pclcr~OIl, Jeanette LaH:;e:
Pam. Lambert, NalH'y KrcUck, Pam
HUltLed, ~on lIu~ck, Brad Garllkk,
Roger Cahill, Bn edy Bremer.

11th Grade
Julie Wllllerfeid, Monica Vsa~l Son.

J.~ $wanck, Cal ole Sorcll,cll, h~\ j,j
~Jch. Llnd~ Hoark, Delllli. Jllir'ck
(.reg !IIad.lJl. Ramona Luoma Jed
Lota .. Donn.a Kral')ik, Duane Kovarik,
Delll)l~ UUllJi~kYl Nan(;~' HOl'kin~. Mall.
IOhU • aUN;, Chns Erik~on, Dan Chi.
( e~tcr, Darrell Bn'lller.

10th Grade
Cecile .Waldmallll, Pam Riddle, Jo

15a RelDwgtoll. Belly Ncl~on Mary
Nord,trom. B.arbara Kluna, 'Chrisly
!Iame';1 Debole .·rHek, Gretehell

I
Foth,. (Uld.li .'oth, DeVlle t'ish, Shir,
ey EllU1g"on, Ann Cum.min~, Allen
Cahill, Jan Bledthauer, Sharon Bogu:i.

9ih Grade
Rita Woltuek, Rita Waldmann, ~tar'

11) n Staab, Barbara Ringlein, Jan Item.
ington, Jackie Quinn, Dalc Pete"ol1,
~ar!a Norman, Pam ~to~'er, Jim lItar,
tUl, .Patncla Krle\\ aId, Terri H~·de.
JackIe Hurlbert, Pamela Hruby, Jo
anne . Dunbar, Patty' Becan. Willa
Bald\\III.

ath Grade
L~ nn SeH~nker. Bob Lambert, Shar

eli~ n Barc.
7th Grade

Jeanne Remington, Georgia O,botll
Maril~n Koke~, Cindy Clement. •

FOURTH QUARTER
12th Grade

Paula Waldmann. Shirley Pcler~on,
Connie Peter~on, Janette Lang.e, Pam
Lambert, Nauey Krelick

A
Pam Hurl,

bert..! Ron Hosek, Brad .... amick. Rog
er I;ahill, Bcverly Bn·mer.

l1fh Grade
Jylie Winlerfeld, Monica Vsasz. Son·

la Swanek, David Sieh. Greg Marlin,
Ramona Luoma. Jeri Lola, Donna
Kralnlk, Duane Kovarik, Dennis Hu·
linsky, Nancy Hopkins..! Marilou Fauss,
Chris Erikson, Dan ,"hithe~ler, Dar
cell Bremer.

10th Grade
Kathy Waldmann, Cedle Waldmann,

Pam Riddle. Jolea Remington, Mary
NOI'd~lrom, 8ett)' Nelson, Christy Han,
sen. Debblc Fl)lek, Gretchen t'oth,
Cindy Foth, Debbl.c .·ish, Shirle~' EI·
Iingson. Ann Cummins, Allen Cahill.
Jan Br cdthauer, Sharon Bogus.

9th Grade
Ril. Woifa~ek, Rit. Waldmann,

Maril~n Staab, BHbara Ringlein, Jan
Remillgton. Jackie Quinn, Marla Nor,
man, Pam Mo) er. Jim Mal1in, Palricia
Krie\\ aId, Terri H~ de, Jackie Hurl·
bert, Parnda Ihuby, Jean f'oth, Jo·
anne Dunoar

f
Helen Bruha, Pally Ber

an, Willa Ba dwin.
8th Grade

Lonnie Tvrdik, L) 1111 SeHuller.
ShalCiI~n Barr.

7th Grade
Jeanne Remington, Georgia Osborn,

Maril~Jl Kokes, Donna Hullmky, Shar·
On HCULa. Neal GoOl an. Cindy Clem·
enl. . .

',.

Sharon
Bogus

Linda
Rqark

Debbie
Fryzek

Dill;ell
Blfm~r

Duam!
Koyarik

Nanty
Kr<:i1ek

baskcl, and the whole group pre
pared a vegetable plate. It was
sened Cor lunch, along with
sandwiches.

The club met again July 9, at
the church basemeill. That lime
six members ans\\ ered roll call
by namin~ utensils used in mak·
ing cookIes. Mrs. Sell demon·
strated how to make a bulletin
board, and Michelle Holcomb
made lemonade. The lemonade
and cookies \\ ere sen cd Cor
lunch.

The club members abo attend
ed 4-11 practice judging day Tues
day in Ord.

Carol) n ~ro\\ II, News Heporler
-----

Everything bvt Fi~h
Members of the Beetles tIl

Club' travelled to Victoria
Sl)riugs last Wednes(!3y Cor a
t\\O day' outing. The boys slept
in tenls and cooked their 0\\ 11
Uleals. Their catch included
some bullfrogs and turlles
but uo fish.

Keith Paulsen, News Reporter

Jan
Bredthauer

Donna
Krainik

Chri$ty
Hansen

David
Sich

Beverly
Bremer

Pam
Lambert

··Dan
Chi'!l(~hr

Barbara
Kluna

AII~n

Cahill

Roger
C.mill

Jeri
Lola

Carole
Sorensen

Jeanette
Lanse

Ann
Cummins

Mary
Nordstrom

Achievement Day meeting 011
Aug. 12.

Jim Hruby, Reporter
-----

Valley Riden Club
A meeting of the Valley Rid

ers 4-11 Club was held l"riday at
the 4·H building. Plans Cor ex
hibiting horses at the Valley
County l"aiL' was the topic of dis
cussion. Members \\ere also re
minded of the July 21 Clean· Up
Day at the fair grounds.

The club \\Ul meet again July
23 at the Cair grounds. All mem
bers ha \ e been asked to bring
their horses to this, meeting,
whiefl will bt'gin at 7:30 p.m.

Ste\ e Sintek, Heportcr
-----

Two Meetil'gs
Happy Valley t-Hers met July

2 in the United Methodist
Church baselllent with n I n e
melllbcrs present. They ans\\er,
cd loll call by telling the num·
bel' oC recipes prqJared Crum
their books. Mrs. Sell dem
ollstrated how to make a waste

Brad
Garnltk

Belly
Nelson

11th Grade

Shirl.y
Ellingson

Milfllov
Fau~s

Ramona
Luoma

Sonia
Swanek

Connie
Peterson

Ron
Hosek

Debbie
Fish

------------"------

Jol'la
Remington

Clvb Livutotk Tovr
The Valley Invaders t 11 Clu1.l

lIlet July 8 at Pleasant Valley
~chool to view films of wheat,
\vildliCe, and wool.

A li\estock tour was held Sun
day with mcmbers visiting the
farms of Darrel ~lcKinney, Mel
,in lIend>kowski, Richard Kama
rad. and Leonard Hruby. Adem·
on.'3tration telling how to show
and troin a pig was gi\en by
Jim Hruby at the last location.
Hcf[('~lunents \\ere sfned Col
lo\\ing the delllonstralion.

Plans are being made for an

HdllCY
Iiopkim

Monica
UsaSl

Greg
Maltin

Shirley
Peterson

Cindy
Folh

Pam
Riddle

Pam
Hurlburt

Dennis
Hulin;k.y

Dennis
Micek

Gretchen
Folh

Cecile
Waldmann

Julie
Winterfeld

Paula
Waldmann

Bread Makinfj
The lIome~teadCl s 4H Club

mel Cor their se\enth ~e~sion of
the )car July 9 at the Wa)ne
Gregory home. The Cast - ap
proaching Valley Counl.y 1<'air
dates \\ere discussed, and plans
for the club picnic to be held
in Atlgust \\ ere topic of inl.er
est. A bread demonstration also
was ghen, by Uecky Gregory
anti Willa lIald\\ii1.

Another meetillg will ue held
1<-riday at the 'Mahin G>descll
home.

Mary Kay Wadas, i{qJUrler

Scholarship Thriv'es at Ord High
12th Grade Fi.ve of Six Classes

Show Increases
On Honor Roll Lists

" ,}
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local police department
which had movies and pictures,
as well as undercover agents, Oil
this particular campus - anl!
we are reviewing inforlllatioa
from the campus with art e~'('

01' \\ith a possibility in mind, of
pi'osecuting there." .

Leonard then infonned the'
senators that under directions
hom Milchdl a special ta;;k
force of crack JustIce Depart·
ment attorneys was being or·
ganized to prepare lhese and
other prosecutions, "

"We still ha\ e a lot ~f plan.'
ning and organizing to do,'"
Leonard statcd. "The task fQrce
shoull! be rolling by the lime
col1egrs open in the fall."

Under questioning by Senator
Robert llyrd (D·W.Va,), Leonard
a,dmitted that the Justice Depart
ment had not decided whethel'
to uSe 'the more hi~hly publieiz·
ed Section 241 of the 1968 Civil
Hights Ad to prosecute campus
rioters.

The government's chief civil
rights prosccutor stressed that
Section 241 was a conspjraey
statute, and he doubted if his
attorneys could obtain COI1\ ic·
tions under that provision.

(Washington News • InteUi·
gcn~c S~ndic:lle) • ,

WHAT HAPPENED TO BONNIE?
The space monkey died of bore·

dom, don't you think? lIe had
not the human advantage of un·
derstanding he was to come home
finally. We don't suppose he wor
ried about it, But be sure that
sameness and confinement dis·
agreed with him,

lIe was, in a sense, having les·
sons continuously. Think how
listless and hopeless a small
child would become under such
treatment. A chilQ needs free
time to play aboQt a~ he likes
and dawdle all he pleases. lIe
needs places he's used to, and
people to watch.

A baby needs love, pc{ animals
are affectionate too. The monkey
received oral instructions right
along, but saw nobody, lIe may
not have become frightened. Eat
ing was interest enough for a
long lime. Then he lost all desire
to eat. lie was homesick and
heartbroken, and so died.

Margaret Bohy
Ord, Nebr. 68862

\VOX
I suppose the space boys who

trained the intelligent litlle mono
key, and were so proud of him,
have a pretty good idea wl~at kip·
him, feel terrible about It, l\pd
hope thl'y are mistaken. ~

In any ennt, they arc obliged
to have all possible tests made lo
find it danger so far unsuspected_

didn't know bras C(l!11e in so many
colors! But ... back to my story.

As my camera dangled arouild
my neck, I came to an abrupt
halt, Approaching me was a on~·

ip·a·million shot! Straight out of
the pages of Playboy callle a
beautiful young thing, strolling
leisurely along with her hands
tucked in the back pockets of
her hip·huggers, Her see·through
blouse was a heavy me~h ~uch as
a fisherman's net. Under it she
wore . ' .

I couldn't beliew my eyes!
They just don't let you parade
around like that. I thought, hat·
ing myself for 'such Puritanical
thinking. But this is 19G9! This
is the NOW generatiun!

By the tillle I'd come to my
senses--and H'alized I had a
camera around my neck-she
was gone. Rather taken "off·
guard" by my chance encounter,
I felt I'd beller sit down.

Over to the pipe railing sepa·
rating the beach from the board·
walk. I perched like a sparrow
, .. still not quite able to believe
my eyes,

Hooking my toes under the sec·
ond rail, I sat sttlnned! "And t~
think-y'ou idiot-that Y'ou didn't
enn get a picture!"

Suddenly I heard a shrill
whi~t1e, Looking around J saw
One of Atlantic City'S finest.

"Off the rail, buster." said the
man in blue. .

Still stunned, I didn't realize
he was pointing at me.

"You, .. ya, , , I meail YOUt
Down off the rail !" ,

Still a bit tlnste,lIly on my feet,
I slid off and onto the boards be-
low. ' .

Turning toward the hotel, I
walked slowly, pondering how it's
unlawful to sit on, the rail at the
boa r d w a I k-B\,JT yOU CAN
WALK ALONG 11' IN NEAl{
NUDITY AND NOT OFfEND A
SOUL!

Orc! Quiz vf Years Ago)

40 Years A~o ,
~'or the first time III the ~uto·

mobile industry's history, it be·
cam'e evident that six-cylinder
cars would lead the field in an·
nual sales, Up until 1929, four.
cylinder cars had ranked fint
in annual production.

Seven Girl Scouts from Onl
walked to 13urwell for a SUlll'
mer camp-out at Rinrside Park
where they hiked, swan], slept
on the ground. and hoped to ae·
quire a suntan, '

Joe Punchochar resigned his
position at the People's Store to
become ,manilger of a ne\v gro·
cery in Grand Island, '

When You And I Were Young

cd that federal authorities call
prosecute eampCls rioters wheet h·
er or not university officials
want to press ch~H'ges.

Althou~h ftlll enforcement of
this sectIOn of the 1968 Cil iI
Rights i\.ct is not expected to
get underway until the fall
term, several granl! juries al·
ready have been called and are
now hearing evidcnce involving
last spring's campus disorders.

Most of the information gath·
ered so far by the Justice De·
partment 011 instigators of cam·
pus disorders has come from 10·
cal police departments rather
than federal il1\estigative agen,
cies.

This was re\ ea1cd recently ta
the Senate Appropriation Com·'
mittee by Assistant Attorney
General Jerris Leonard, head of
the Civil Rights Division of the
Justice Dep3rtment.

Preparing the Way
In outlining Mitchell's deci·

sion to use the new civil righ~s

law to prosecute campus disrup
ters, Leonard reported:

"We have two specific situa
tions right now where we are
preparing to use Section 101 of
the Cil iI Rights Law of 1968 to
prosecute imtigators of campus
disorders.

"We h:ld it briefing flOlll'the

'30 Year$ Ago
lIarry Scham p, a·year-old

Ericson boy, won top fishing
honors for 1939 when he hook·
ed a 34-pound catfish at Lake
Ericson,

Eugene Puncochar, a clarinet
player, was one of 50 persons
selected to play weekly concerts
with the Colorado All Star Band
of Colorado StatG College at
Greeley, Colo.

A picnic planned by the Ord
Music Dept. as a farewell to the
Dean Duncan family was attend
ed by 300 to 400 persons. The
Duncans were moving to Lexing·
ton.

Mr. and ~lrs. A. W. Cornell
and Clara ~lcClatchey returned
fl'Olll a trip to tpe mountains of
Wy'oming and !\Iontan".

(Ite//ls frvlII files vf The

10 Year$ Ago
~'red Skala \\,as killed instant·

ly when the loader he was op·
erating overturned, pinned him
underneath,

,Virginia Konkoeski and lIar·
old Boyce werc married at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Ely
ria, and Roger Hanson and Glo·
ria Call1vbell \\erc married in
the Lutheran Church at !\It. Cle,
mens, !\1ich,

Mrs. Richard Prien was ho,·
pitalized while on vacatioll at
Cullen Lake.

The Arcadia school was com·
pleting repairs from damage due
to the Memorial Day tornado.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. ~1cGinnis
returned from Lincoln 1\ here Dr.
McGinnis had been hospitalized
for two \\eeks.

Mark !\IcCall celebratcd his
91st birthday with all his chil·
dren present for the event.

20 Year$ Ago
Jake Clayton had his car stol·

en while he was attending the
Valley County Fair.

llacon caught fire in the
Dworak smokehouse, and GOO to
800 pounds of meat was incin·
erated.

The New Cafe was opened
again, this time by the Johnson
brothers Glen and Edward.

Dr. CharlE's llrann~n of Gree,
ley announced plans to become
an associate of Dr. C. W, Weekes
in November.

-no bored walk-
It was a pleasant Saturday

morning. The sun was shining
brightly and the slight breeze in
from the Atlantic cooled things
off for a Saturday morning stroll
down Atlantic City's famed board
walk.

My family had departed, leav·
ing me in front of the Hotel Den·
nis. They know how I hate to tag
along while women shop. So
camera in hand-l headed north
up the walkway. Pausing at the
city's beautifully planted park
where "WELCO'!\1E" is, spelled
out in red and green flowers, J
shot a few color shots.

With a photographer's eye, I
scanned the store fronts and then
took a couple of pictures of the
Steel Pier and the "Space Nee·
dIe" that projects upwanl, The
"Needle" was already in opera
tion, thuugh it was only shortly
after ten o'clock.

The early morning hours are
the only ones bicyclists are allow·
ed on the famous boards. By this
time all rental bihs had been
checked in and W~\,kend to\lrb~s
were strolling leisurely past the
sidewalk shops. '

As is my custom, I be~an amus·
ing myself with my favorite
bobby of "peopkwatching." They
came in all sizes, shapes, forms
and colors, The vogue in the East
are those new see· t h I' 0 ugh
blouses. There aren't a lot of
them, but a few brave souls ven·
ture out in them . , . thinking,
probably, that they won't run
lI1to aliyone they know in a place
like Atlantic City.

In self-defense, I'll defy any
red blooded American male to
"look the other WilY" when he
se('s one of these see-through
blouses approaching, Too, I can
say from first hand experience
that the gals that SHOULD be
wearing these plouses AHE NOT.
And .. , vice versa.

Since it's the gals that shouldn't
be wearing the see-throughs that
actually ARB wearing them, the
intri~ue then lies in what they've
deciued to wear "under them." I

I .
, '

-Irma

ment's s e h 0 0 1 desegrt,g'ltion
guidelines by Nixoh has reputed·
ly ene'ouraged this silence. How
long Thurmond will accept the
"no win" policy is anyone's
guess.

A New Weapon
Attorney General John !\litch·

ell has decided to use a little
kJlO\11l provision of the 19G8 Civ·
iI nights Act to crack dowil on
in~tigators of campus disordel2.

Under prodding from mem,
bcrs of Congress, ~1itehell has
set up a special task force of
Justice Department attorney's to
employ Section 101 of Tille 1 of
the 1968 law to launch the up
coming crackdo\\n.

This sectioll of the civil righls
law makes it a federal offense
for anyone to bar another per·
son or group of persons [rcm
obtaining the benefits of any
program or activity which reo
ceives federal assistance, Persons
comicted of \iolating this sec·
tion can be ~ent to prison for
one year and fined $10,000.

Under the attorney general's
interpretation, all persons in.
volled in disrupting ROTC pro
grams or occupy ing buildings of
colleges receiving federal funds
can be prosecuted under this
provision,

Sie,nifkanlly, .MitetleH ha{ rul·

SI6NC!t0NNA

~erqlJium J.oe

and I never saw an)thing mOre fascinating.
; It was like watching pall~rns in the firelight. Or the roll of
)"aves at the shor~, that h)potizing sight lhat I could walch for
ever.
, When I saw how much \\ork w~nt into cr~ating this short
fall or \\hatcver it was going to b~, I ceased to wonder at the
pricd, f.Ulcy hair brings. It gr~w l?veIy un~kr h~r nn~~~s, and
the waiting customer - \\hose haIr I would have descflbed as
aIl0t·too-interesting gray - found it was a perfect match!
, The most dr~adful hairy sight these days is th~lt head cov
en:d \\ith rollers. Girls, please! How could an)one love you in
~hat top-heavy ugly version. Or forget how you look.
.' Even if you are a vision (not a sight) tonight! Think about
it, do,

There's aSilver Lining in Everv Cloud,
And Ed Has Unearthed One fer the Army

strictions on mi li tal y opera tions
in Vietnam as did former Presi
dent Johnson,

The Pre~it,lent rorb~lde the in
vasion of Nolth Vietnam; bar·
red the mining of lIaiphong har·
bar, the principal port through
which llailoi recciv~s milital y
supplies; and ruled out ptir~uit
of enemy forces into L40s and
Cambodia,

Effect On Congress
Secretary Laird's support of

the Presidential withdrawal plan
is the main reason there has
been no strong public opposi·
(ion to the "Vietn3111 Bug·Out"
by conservative kgislators.
r With no civilian leaders to press
the battle for a tougher Vietnam
policy within the administration,
none of these senators and con
gressmen are willinE': to chal·
lenge the President on the
grcunds there is no apparent
chance of changing the policy.

The President also has helped
to silence conservative members
of his party on the war by tem
~olari1y moving to the right on
key domestic issues.

~'or exam vIe, Senator Strom
Thurmond (n-S.C.) - a hi,!"ltly
vocal critic of former President
John~o!l's "no win" policy in
Vietnam - has been noticeably
silcnt on Nixon's pullout p13n2.

'-(he 1~la!!in3 of Hw go.on-

DEAR ~llSTE\{ EDiTOR: I\'as trying to shift some of the
After discussing the country's tax burden off the back of the

~
lhapPY birthday and spme of l11iddle man,

t e problems with y'oung folks, lIe said it's hard to stay h~p-
t e fellers ca1l1e back Saturday py wilen we got 10 million peo·
night and ~pent most of the ses- pIc in this country on welfare
s!on bringing up reasons why we already with the welfa,re rolls
old folks ain't so happy either. growing twice as fast as the pop-
Ed Waldm311n sen ed as chair· tilalion, and the best anS\1 er we
man of this grownup grievance call come up with is to call weI·
group, fare "special sei\ ices" so bums

Students kick up a ruckus dtu'- won·t be ashamed to take hand·
iog the rrgulal' school term, said outs that right now are cost·
Ed. and they slack off a little ing more than four out <)f e\ ery
in the heat of SLllnmcr, So this 10 tax dollars,
is a good time fer the old folks ~'urthermore, went on Ed, the
to sit in the shade and get some cost of gctting handouts "(rom
griprs off their chests. . the taxpayer through the ~u'

The sad fact is, Ed declared. venuilent to the bums" is gOing
it is the average feller that ain't up, He said he had seen where
~aying nothing who is gettillg it costs 35 cents of every tax
sQake~1 the cleanest in this cptln- dollar just to process it.
try. Fer that ldnd of oYerhead, Ed

Poor folks don't pay any tax. allowed, we ought to get mon'~'y
es at all, and there is talk about man age r s that won't give
turning the income tax around $1 million to kno\\ n gangsters
and paying them, The rieh hire and pay $3 million to one farm
sharp lawyers to fi~ure out ways fer not farming.
around taxes. So it is the mid· Joe Petska said there are
dIe man - the feller with a some problems a feller is stuck
steady job and no lawyer - that with.
is pay ing the freight fer evcry- lIe has seen this study t hat
body, I sho\\ed men over 6 feet tall had
• Ed said it·s true, as the. fellers higher incomes, Since the aver·
agreed last week, there are ad· age feller is 5 feet 10 inch'es,
vanlages to Ihing in the United allowed Joe. it looks like an·
Sta,tc's, but pay ing the way fer oth('r case of the common ll1;1n
the rich and the poor both ain't taking it on the chin.
allloHg~t thUl1. Ed got the last word, Mister

"We've got to le\cl up the load Edilor, lIe said the Army was
peovle in this country are cal'- bumping all lhat nerve gas
rying fer themselves and the rest around the country in railroad
of the world," were Ed's words. cars just to get our minds off

And Ed, \\ ho looks fer reasons our problems,
to $0 along \1 ith the new ad, I
mil1lstratiol1, sa i d he was Yours tru y,
pl~s~~__that_P~~sid~n~Nix~ ~er~~um_Joe _

come as the biggest jolt to mem
bers of the joint chiefs of starr,
They had eOLlnted On Laird SUI).'
porting th~ir position that there
should be no large·scale with·
drawa! of American troops un·
til North Vietnamese for~rs had
left South Vietnam.

Allhough Lain,! has gi\Cn the
joint ~hiE:rs a' bigger voice in a
number of oUler ~{riclJy mili~ary
matters, the defense secretary
has rejected their advice on the
crucial Vietnam conflict.

, j<'oi' ilis,tilricc',' Laird has. disre·
ganled a warning from the joint
chiefs that the withl!ra\\'al of
Ame'ricail forces bc!ore a mili
tary lru~e is a"reed to in South
Vietnam could lead to a collapse
of the whole allied military op·
eration there, .

The u!lilateral pull-out, these
'1l1ilitary advisers contend, will
seriously weaken the American
b(lJ;gaining position for obtaining
the ,1;e1e~)Sr of hundreds of Amer·
ican figntll1g men now prisoners
of the ~pr~h. Vietnamese.

In ju~tifyin~ his support of
~ixon's plan, Laird privately
£<lys it is the only alternative
left 'since the President has flat
ly ruled out further escalation
of the war.

Since taking office, Laird
points out, Nixon has placed· the
sam~ th,t\' ll1;Jjol' polit\o:al Ie·
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Nixon H~s Support of Staff; U.S. Will Continue With 'Vietnam Bug-Out'
•

$omefhing Differenf

Hairy 1969
*s" ..

This is a hairy ~~ar in mor~ ways ~han on~_.And 1'n) not talk·
ing about th~ notorious play HAIR eIther. WhIch has been con
d~lllned and closed in many citks. ~kxico City closed it after a
f~w performances, . , .

, As far as I know Kathy Kokes IS the only resld~nt of tIllS
~rea who has seen HAIR, but I didn't gd her COlllments.

They say that if yOLl Can only see on~ New York play this
y~ar, HAIR is the one to sec. _

Uut hair on lXople this year is r~volutionary too. A lot of
it 1 truly like, When I came from England in crewcut ,1962, I
wrote a colullln about how hJ,ndsol11e a heavy head of hair made
their I1ll.?n look. Do\\n about mid ~ar, tlaick down on to the neck,
usually cut off straight there. So i~ the~'e is any lendenc~ for a
inan to IHW a 10Ydy curly mop, IllS hair long shows off ll11preS
s~wly.
, , lkfore you condem1l longish hair, take a good look 3,t,
George' Washington, He had sid~burns, a pompadour rose hi~h,

and h~ wore a George (or massive pigtail to you), And nobody
called him a sissy; instead, he was r~ven:d and admir~d and
copied, for everyone knew h~ could 11,1\'(' r~ll1ained a Uritish
arbtoJrat in place of becoming a r~voIutionary in our behalf. , ,
a real traitor if we had not won our independence and made it
stick.

Uenjamin Franklin - who was a killer \vith th~ bdies 
wor~ it palJe boy, falling long all around from his shiny bald
dome. Andhe cut a great sW3th with French ladies of the court,
whllling invitations galore.

Abe LiIKoln had long curling lods too.
So our youngsters have good precedents for their shaggy

look, though they overdo it badly \yh~1l they w~ar it dusty and
uncombed - simply a sort of dirt trap. In M~xico I saw many
boys with it tled back , , . from the r~ar you couldn't tdl which
was th~ boy fri~nJ an,d wh.icl~ the ~id fri('n~. ,

And cer\alllly tIllS halr-ln·the-~)'es busll1css must Interfere
with vision, such as is needed for effici~nt driving. And I notice
the long-hangs crowd ar~ constantly h~ad-tossing to c)ear their
e)'es, ' ,

This long swinging hair is something else too. Thes~ kids
are continually throwing a wad of hair asid~. Sometimes it's pret
ty, if it's shiny and brushed. Sometimes it i-, 110t.

And these added hair pkces are (ooling ~ver>body, oi"ar~
th~y? '

In Ma~shall Fidd's a w~ek ago I watch.:d )'oung women
blend hair to match a special cu~tom~r's topknot. It was fUll,
as her fin~ers flew b;,lck and forth over thl' top of what loo~ed
Iik~ a bed of nails for a man from India.

I wouldn't be able to spy a yellow hair in a switcll of gray,
but sh~'d attack a s,\:at.ch o~ gold~n yellow and ke~p pulling it
to and frp oVCf th,e nat! pOl,nts stJekll1g up. 1 h~,n the operator
would had; off a swatch of dark bro\\n, one of darI\: gray, Oll~

of light gray, and mingle them with the ear~ier h.\ndf~l) of h'arr
sh~ ~as d~a\\ing so speedily. Her h.~~~~~r~:~ike lig~~nin,g:,

BX Pqul Scott

Wt;'\SJllN~- t.~TON - ¥W',l- ~ ,
dent Nix p n's 0 .
hig~:st dviJhm ':1
offiCials support . "
his pol icy ot,. . ,
wit h d r a w-
hig Am~dcan ,troops progr~s

~hcly from South Vietnam 
r~\)ardlcss of what Hanoi does.
~At all levels above the' mil

'itary, thy Pr~sident do~s npt
..t '!Jce the ~ivisioll among his ad

visers that ma,rks pressillg do·
mestic issues.' ' ,.

At all levels above the nllll
tary the President does not
face' the division amon~ his ad·
•.. isers'that marks pressll1g dom·
estie issues.

The "Vietnam Bug·Out," as
the' President's unilateral with·
drawal plan Is now l'eferred to
by its critics, has the full sup·
port of his "llig Three" advis
ers on defense and foreign af
fairs.

These officials are Henry Kis·
singer, Presidential assist'lnt on
national security aHairs, DeCense
Secretary !llehin Laird, and Sec·
retary of State William Ho~ers,

Of the three, Secretary Laird's
~~ddn13 !pr t~e [lUll out h~s
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They've Gottjl Be Signed
In a r~cent ~ditorial the Quiz d~crkd the (ad that too (\:w

p~opk 1l0wJ,days ar~ willing to stand up publicly and be counted
-- to make thdr views known. ImteaJ, t:\1~y att~lIIpt to hid~
bl;hilld ~l cloak of anonymity, '

lll~ i/lk was hanl1y dry on that ~ditQriJ,1 when th~ point it
WJS IllJ1ine was ampt!y illustrated. In came a letta to the editor,
inf~llille tkit tbl.' Qlli,l was shirking its duty br not publishing
IUOle dcbils on th~ Head Star( )('hool. Th~ leper. hoy/ever, was
ulbignclJ.

Such ktlers ar~ n:~dYeJ from time to tim!;" and ordinarily
they're fodder (or the w,askbasket. Because o( the timing, thlS
one stood out. . ,

One sentence in the letta read:
"I've bought a Quiz (or 'the last thr~~ we~ks to read that

story (about Head Start)."
The backhanded cOlllplim~nt is appreciated. We ar~ prtlu~l

that th~ public looks to the Quiz (or information 011 all govefli'~
ment pro~rams, r~gardkss of how \.'Ontrovefsial th~y may 1x'.

What nukes this writer rdson, however, that sote responsi·
bility for digging out and divulging information on Head Start
rests with the Quiz? As he pOints out, "Th~ 'publjc has a'n~ht to
know all about this, sinc~ as tax'payers w~ are footing the inoney
for such a program."

'I h~ public indeed does have a right td know, but it also h.ts
a r~sp0mibiljty. Every bit o( inforIll~tion the Quiz was able (0
obtain about the program should ha,,~ been available to 'lny pri
vate citizen \yho was willing to contact the officials inyolwd and

, ask the right qu~stions, " '
Why didn't the writer o( this letter - who appar~ntly feds

so strongl1. about H~ad,Start - g~t the ~tory himself'? If after
reyle\ying th~ (aets he (elt they shoul,l} beqivulged to th~ publi~,
the Quiz c\\\)uld have Qeen happy to serve as'\1 medium.

The'Quiz claims' no divjpe right to iilL)lIibility, Furthwnor~.
wh~n it ~pe,a~s out Ol~ a pupFc issu~, theF~ is, u'suj,\J1¥ room (or
valid opPo~ltlOn. .'. .', -~'.

1.19wewr, we dcmapd toknow ,who th~ ?pposition ~nQ who
the cntH:S ,are before talong them s~nously: ',. :',

So ~cep those can.Js ilnd letters coming, (olks-:but pl~as~,
sign '~1l1! .

On'E"'--qu-alizingFo-~-crSpendi"g
'Ihe higll-sounding National Coundl on fIunger and Mal

nutrition in the United States has conc1ud~d th'lt more than two
thirds of the ~opk in Nebraska are "poor," ",hetha thcy'Uad-
mit it or not. ,

'1 his conclusion was rt'ach~d lxcause a sfudy showed that
thes~ N~brask~uls sp~nd more than 17 perc~nt of th~ir aft~r-taX:

income on food. The av~rage spent J.\ationapy is 17 perc~llt. ilC-
cording to those conducting the survey, ' " .

Conlmon sense says to disr~gard such a ridiculous conclusion,
but this cannot ~ done because o( the mass propaganda being
drculat~d natioJl\yid~ in b~half of hunger, Undoubtedly the chair
man of the survey group \yill b<t caHe~ ~(ore Senator George
McGowrn's Committ~e on Hunger to testify o( the mass d~priv

ation in Nebrask~, and this plus the r~sults o( other surveys else
wh~re will be used as a lever for voting vast new (~deral hand-
outs, .'

'I1l~or~tically, i~ a cOIllHlunist soddy evefYon€ shar~s equal·
Iy in theJ~uitsQf th~ir coninlO{l labor. Thus everyone - again
theoretically - r\:ceives the same amount o( (ood, clothing, mon-

ey, etc. • '. I' , '. • 1' 1 I .
Our~ IS a caplt~ IstlC SOCI~ty, on~ In WHC 1 ea~ 1 m~n

t!lCo{dicaUy - i~ {e\vaMe,d acco.rdiV~ -to his putput. lhos~ who
work harJer r~c~lve more In rdurn, .

Wh~t is the goal o( the National Council on Hung~r and Mal
I\utrition in the \,Jnited States? If it is to' take from those who
make more and give to tho~e wtw qiake less, so that everyone
\yill ~pend 17 percent of his lilCollle on (ood, is it not to achi~ve
a COIHOlUllistic socidy? '

----,-.---,---------~-~,------
Waif UntiJ It Cools!

flOm The InSu'r'a'nce' InIorrnation' Institute
You woutd/l't thiJlk qf po~r

ing gasoline or kerosene onto a
lighted mateJl or fuse, (O{ silll
p)e ch~lllblry {ells YOLI that e.'{

posur~ to such a h~at sourc~

might cause the \'ohtik liquid
to e,'plode.

For the sam~ reas"pll. take
care when filling the t!lQ,k ·pt
your I~WnJllOwcr. trJ,etor, or
oth~r fuel·burning: motorized
appli~lnc;e,

Fill the l>HJ.k before yau start
a job. Th~n! i( thepli~ 11~~ds
a r~l'ill, wait until the lilOtor is
suffici~nlly cooled do\yn bdor~

adding th~ fuel.
An explosion could c~wse

sewr~ burns, not to mentio.n
the rLiinin~ of a good appliar~~.

(P;lge 2) QUIZ, Oro, N~br., Th,ursuay, July 17, 1969r- -~ Serving the Loup VolI:y- 85 Yeors ---~

SlaJe Award Wionet MtM8Bt

~ N:"fA~ER19 66 ~jation - FOUfuied 1'"

I
Ev,ry 119vtrnment offifial or board

~ _I Ex- .11.- "'.-1..-& handling public moneys should pub-v...... e-.e. VVII'nPM Iish at regular intervals an ac·
N.Ot.. ,,... ~tiotI cOUllling showing whert and how

1

-.,. . " each dollar is ~penl. The Ord Quit
holds Ihis to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.

Please Phon~ Ne"'(s lte"15 10 72'-3~62, ,...
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MAGIC lAKE

FLOUR
2~·$159

KRAFT SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE
owc,ous·!

12~I~'53(Pkg.

tr. tr. t:uf, Ho)h 8,,, .... r::.. TV sltQC.:,lj ~)<j:>

Potatoes Gw,j'(.Jc,e 3 f'i..,- 87t
Patio [,,d.,I,,J<w!l..·dT-,,_~ I'\.g 65t

rCA $~,,,,I R~b

T 't CI,..,.,
WIS Reg 39<Ea

Sh"",poo Ro~ $1

Head & Shoolders
QTips For,Baby
Ct C IliIJ,.,. r,oz"".

U orn 01 P,as, led' Sp;'kKh

Fab Detergent 'b;1
Cookies ~,a..k.

Men's
Shirts
Slacks

Swint Trunks
Jackets

Hats
MANY MORE
TABLES OF

REDUCED ITEMS

t. 79(

4 ~t;. $1
~~c,,147<

Qt. 44<

14'i oz. 45ao.. <

60.. 37
«280 <

\Vll1Ul.In 1"ll'l1(:h

Ma~or
Atle,t: WIlma D. Kroq,er

City l'hcl k
19-1tc

Qut<Juor 1 t.'C 1 C'-1UtJll, alld
\\Lula" "lhe 11")01 is heleb)

autLutl/tj aud diIt.1-tt.'d to ,-,i~l) the
dU<"lllllLnb 1~(;"'l.:~..JaIV to L'"fl\ out tlle
PIOjC\.:t, alld . ~

\\ l.. t1 t.'a.s, lia;'Ull ofCh.:t:r, ,Canvll
GllniLr is her~lJ) dlllC·tcd (0 \culk
"'ith Ole ~\.bll.1'.;kJ G<:1m~ arl\J Pillk-'=t
COln;n;~~lOll in ('al)) ij)~ out the PH)'
jc\.:t. and, .

\\hUtas, H,e City \,,1] !la\e its
Shall:' of tLe Plojcet eu,t~ .'dlbbl,;
to ton'iJldc lIle PIOjC<t.

Be It fUlther tl">vl\t'd tlwt th(' 0Hr
h\'uu ~O\\t.:1 [lIlt:, to the alt.'J lights
\e~btiJlg) \\ III b~ pl",,((;d undel glv'Jnd
aud that all nt \\ utillt,> line~ in':ot1011kd
as p.lt of tI,t' dt\{hj~Jl1llllt ,,,ll be
plall·d ulldel "r v lI"d abo

Roil ('all \ ote \\ as as follv\\~. "Yes--:
VanZdlldt. lhli,tenct'n, S~'alS, O~en
to\) okl. ZdPP. ··Na) ,"; None'. At>~t Ilt:
Lc,;. ~lotion tall it'd.

l\1(J\ l'd b,} O:::'.. utU\\ ::;kj) ~t.:l.:OIl(lt... d b,)
VauZ~m1t and Cal' led t"~I the u1t'd
ing adjoLllu,

QUIZ,_~r~: ~d'r., 1 hur;lf.ly, July J 7, 1969
UI1U~UJ' Roll Call

A llIcctil'g of the Pntdic<ll
)'rinl'(';,.,es 4 II Club \(',l~ a Jlll~"

9 tH'nt at Linlla Lange's- holtlt' ..'
Holl (:alI \\<lS ans\\erl'd by Iht
ing all inl'ollll'lelcu projcc-ts.
l)c('orating plans fOl' ~ht' Eail~

booth 1\ as the ilia ill topic of bus'
. iness ami plans \\ere made' to
hold an a('hic\ cll\l'nt mecting
soon. ' , ~

On Aug. U, the .group' Will
lliu:t \\ith :\lar) lI\lJflllan.· The
111cctill~ \\ill bc~in "at 2 p:m..

:\lary. lluffnwll, Reporter

ladies'
Dresses

Sportswear
Swimwear

Purses
Hats

MANY MORE ITEMS
TOO .NUMEROUS

TO UST

Detergent~

C&HBROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR
~~'15(

IGA FROZEN

Strawberries
3 ~;::$1

L .J 0 r'OlC. 6 cz 10emOnJue. Reg ur riJ,l (on ,

r. OiC" Chiclen. ~<ef, Tu,l<)

Pot Pie-s ffi

SMOKED, FUUY COOKED

w\'I RES[RVE TK£ RrCKT 10 LIMIT QUANTITIlS

FUll
SHANK

Half lb.

Pork Chops C""Io,Cutt",. lb 83<
Pork Loin Roast L",n (oJ lb 63< Pork Sausage

Porl( Loin Roast Rib

H M
IIl.OR~hl

49 ~:'o~T
(SHANK

Margarine r.J.ft Pdlh)

2% Milk IGA

Orange Juice r.,.ft
.~

Sherbet ~:ljd'W VaGal. 49(
CAltSON'S IGA

MAJLtJKETl'

Cheese Pina !.'101

Folger's Coffee AJCrind,

Li).

lb. 59<
lb. 89<

49<;

6 fur 59c
Lb·49(

3 f.., 25<

thOllgl'l it WHe ~Pl'e~cT at Tal ge l1oe·
ill. RvlJ tall un ,till:.-. iUVU(IL) \\ dS ~ts.

foller\\ S: "Y~",,--' V""Z~I,,lt, c.rlli,l,n~
1:IUl) S{;"H~J O:;,ullu,,1 ~kiJ Zf1l'P {'Nit:>~":
:-\olle. Ab,tl1t· Lte ~lut,vll ta,,[t·,j

:\10\ c·J by V'lJ)Z~lltil. s~c'oli(lt-d by
Clll j::,ll'llt:'{'ll ar.oJ t~u I it.:d LtLlLtnilllUUth

th"t lIle ~l"lvr aIll! ('lty CVll"ClI, 0"
behalf uf the ;:U\ c"I\i"l1 bvd; and the
c:itiLf..'ns of OlJ, C\.Pll'~S tllt.:ir ~iJ)·

(;U" ap''!lciaVc'll to Hav ~tals!li,ll
for his <':OOptl atil1ll ~-tnd dlligt ll( e 111
vublit' st:nite dUlillg Ids lUhUC ",5
('OLlllclltnClIl of ~lCv\ll-l \,ald,

Ur. Gltll Auble ap)Jc'alld berOl,;
til(.' (;VLl.IH.. rl to db(u::>'j :1 PIOJC<.t plV
pO~O,il alld a<.:oui:::'ltion of a ~ix aClt" ad·
dlliull to the pl<'~(;nt O"c! Pal k '1 ht'
lal,d i~ db\'r Ibcd as ~ll of Blvd'.s 2
and 3 and Tl ~t t B of AulJle Adell
tiu'l to Old, C'ebl",ka.

CounCIlman 2.,.,p I1,V\ cd the .dop·
tivn of the follu\\ iug Rc'vlutiVll.
CV\,IlH:J1IU,,11 O~LlltO\' ~ki ~c\.'ondl'd the
m.otioll.

RESOLUT ION
!S},; If IU.SOLVt.]) In:" JUt; ~IAy.

Ott .\:"n un (Ol';\UL Ot· "Ill},;
(ITY OF 01\1), 1\ HIII.\::iJ<.\.

Tliat the City of Old ;lltl'I,e!, to
p"l Ucip"te in the Lane! and W~ter
COlben ation FUlld 1'1'0;:1 a,n for 1IIe
purpo,e of acqui! lUg & ac (es of land,
mOl e 01' less, to be u;l·d ~01t'1) for

,.,,~o 45<

Pkg.
U Oz.

Sliced

59C

~'--....,.

~ OJ,
(an$

Lb.

DEL MONTE

CLOROX
W1Gal.7Sc

3
Tomaro Juice

DlEACti
5c Off
1A!l(L!

l",J,., 1 M.,J,''''1 PJI.,j

Ripe Olives

Fabric Softner rIwll ~~C;j 59<

Pork Chops
th.73c

CENTER CUT RIB

Chunk

49C

lB.

Armour Skinless

Franks

Fun Butt Half Hant
Ham Center Slices

,L.°n Kl'ng Cfuel.n ~r Mu,hroom 43C~:' 89<
UJU d,c" Mem, Chop 5... t ~.

Noodles ~d,~;" ~~~f 29<
S1",ft 0< ltbo .... 0< to..g, Cui Of TI...

IGA Mataroni SpaJ,c~

Vavra's Minced Ham

Arkansas Hom&~rown Flavor
Tomatoes

lb.39( Full far Corn
Ii> 29( Red Plums

Lemons

89c

William Fll'llch
Malor

Attc~t: Wll,na D. Klueger
Cit) Clelk

19-1le

Potatoes VSNo.H.milydtoi_eRe-d 10tbro~ 79c,'
us No.1 ShaHer 10 Lb. Bag

Apricots Ar.~.Tn~ Lb-19c
final .1oudi J '59

Qt. C
Size

dtlir.Cj(\~n{ water lenlals and (I,ar ~(,S
~bo" ing lilt: nitHlt'S ~lljd .:ur,()ullfs due
f,UIll ~"th rj(;lil1'luu,t, l"oltllr.r \I ilh
the dC~ll iplivll of the pr upCI ty "I"'n
\\ hic h the \I "tel' ha~ bN'n uot'd or
S\'l'p)il-d, a.ld thot "he fOI tlI\' i\h fde
a eer (In~d COP) of thi; It'pc'! t \\ Itll
this ,e~0111tivll \\ Itll the COUli\y l'lt'l k
of Valley COUl1t~ J i\t.:tJl Q.~k{i, dilt..'( t·
iug tk,t '_he alllvul1ls be asse""'d
agaill~t the ddft.lt:nl pJt'ud.-:;ts ~ho\' n
by s<lid It)JOlt ~t\d be plaCed ll)JVI1
the a~:::t.'~::lIlt:nt lulls aud tax ~JOQI\.s

of ti:e said lOllllly for toll"c tivn as
o\h.·r laxts.

l\lv\ t:oJ :)y CULlll< I. Illh\ 11 Lt, ..", bel..'-
ondt.'d by Couu('lInl\.\l1 O:Jt.:IIL'J\\ ~klJ
that 1I1~ Cit,>' c!t:J k iufvl III Lhc ~c

bl.,ka CUlltlvl Con1Pli.o~iv,'. that the
apvlil'ativn fot' lllan.::-gf r, bubmlttl'd
by Albcrt J. ~Ioole. for llla""~"r or
Veletan', Club, Inc. of Onl. :-:ebr",ka
has bten chetk('c\ bv the lotal ,vv·
el ning body and no obj~c\iun to the
appIV\ al t1ll..J l.:vl ~\ as nlt.·di.l. 'I h.;lt .... uid
~Ia \ "I' and ('ouneil of the CIt)! of
Old. ~ebl<..c:.ka dJ apl'Ju\e the .....ppli·
tCilivn or ~Ir, Moore 3S managtf of
the Veteran's Club. Inc. ~lo\iun ear
ril·d.

~Io\ ed b) Zapp, 'tlv,H.!ed b) \,'111 1:;
(cmen that tlte allt·y abutting Car
son's IG.\ be pa, ,d \I ith «ment and
the (;vst be ,hat cd equ.l11y b; the
city and Car 'Oll'S. .

COl \\ in CunlJllillS app£>al ed bcfole
the coullClI to submit a \Hillell Ie·
que,t asking for pCllll'"sion from the
~Ia)lIr aud CounCIl to bUild addrllvn·
al 1\\ e,,(ock handling fac ihtles on
\\ est 36 feet of Lot 4. UIVlk '17. in
lIask"ll'~ Additivn to Ol'd. Nebr.

1\.10\ ('d b,). VallZaHdt, st,.,t.:vIldcd by
Lte and (;allkd that the Ma)or al,d
Council authorire and dia'd the City
C!clk to b~ue to saiel applic'ant a
\I litlel1 pt'llnit authorit.ing said Cor'
"in D. CtlInl1lln~ to bUild adclr'jvnal
!land:ing faCllltks on the \\'t~t 16 f,·,·t
of Lot 4. Bluck 11. Ha~kel1's Addi
tiOll to On!. Kebr. ~lo\iun t·aJrkd.

Mo\ cd by VanZandt. ~econdcd by
O~ento\\ "ki and callied that the mcet·
ing ,etess untIl July 8. 1909 at 5:00
p.m.

35c

£a 51c
l~~z. 45<
1~:. 49<

~03

Cans

RCg
43c

OLD HOME

Donuts

fRrCfS 0000 Jt'L'f 11-18·19

FUMING'S FLAVOR RICH

COFFEE
AU GRINCOS

3~~$159

T!1tS ni:EI( AT !CA. YOlI CAN Gll A

WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE

Big G Chipos
.12 ,Oz. 69C

.Slze

Del Monle Whole Ker na'

tlu<lnet

(hili With Beans ~: 35<

CANNON HAND TOWIL

~~r 79(

Corn

* THREE BEAUTIFUL COLORS
* HUGE SAVINGS!!

BOUNIY TOWELS
32Ron $1

Pa<KS

Lun(h~on Meat ~JOf

.......-.,=........-~.-.- ......_-_..

Nectarines f'l...t'l'.,,Jr.1&

Cafif. Peaches

19 Ite

Ord City Council
Orc!. NeUI"sk<l

Jllly 7, 1%9
The ~lal vI' and ('OUllt II of lhe cIty

<If O,-d. Kcb, "ska md at 7'30 p.m. at
tire <tty ball. .

The ~I,,) or pll',ided alld eOlIllCilll1c'n
plt:~t.:nt \\ CI e: VanZandt, ChI i~h:n~~:llJ
O~cr:.tu\\~kf, L('~', ZCipP. Ab:;,ent:
l\"Olll'

~lillutes of lI,e Jnlle 2ml and 26th
bt'~~it)llS \\ e1 e It:i.id b,} lht.- dt;;1 k.
Mo\ ed by ChI h\tll>en, sce()llded by
O't'nto\\ skI alld c'all'icd that the min
utes be af'plv\Cd .s rcad.

lIlV\ ed by O,entu\) "kl, "etoml'cd by
Lee .nel callied that the Trc'a~Ultr's
l't'IJO, t be acct')J(cd al,·1 pla"'d on fIle.

Notit.:t' or the Ult;(. tillg \\ as po::.tt:J .:.t
Ita,t thl'<e dal s 1'1 ior to d:,y of med·
Ull[.

Clail11~ plbtn(ed as follo\\>,
Road i\lJJd _ " _. . 3813 ~2

Cit) COllnty Road Impl'")\ tml'llt~
(709) _ _. _ _ _ 6~7 .~6

Cl'metcry Ftll,d . 81867
Ail )JOI t Fund 98.69
S\I iln Pool ~'llnd __ _ 1034.14
street Light Fund _ 394.14
HI .. D,'pL i'Wld __ _ 145.15
}·ite OClupation Tax FUlld _ - 95.00
Genual Fund ___. __ 40H.85

Mo\ ed by Vat,Zaudt. secollCled by
L"e and upon roll call \\ as unanirl10u~
Iy cal tied that all claims be 3P
plo\ed alld \\allants for same be
dla\\n 011 their It,~etti\e fUlids.

!lIoH'd by Chrbten"l'n, "etollCled by Old. Nebraska
PanZalldt alld ,-allied that the ClIy July 8. 19G9
'frl'a>urer be iustl'llll"d to tl an,r':r The 1 ece,sed meeting of the City
$22.lIOO fr 0111 EB ~'um\ to .\it pO, t Con· COUllCl1 \\ as called to order by the
~tl'udion Fund.· . :\.Ia)·or, at 5;00 p.ll1.

lIlo\ed by ZallP, s(;col,ded by Van· Councilmt'n p,e.(;nt "crl': Van'
Zalldt and callitd that the app1in\iun Zandt, Chllstell,en, ScalS, O~c'n\U\\'
of Litt Balloll for a PIUlnbtr's Li"l1Sc ski, Zapp. Abs(:nl: Lce.
be apPlv\ed and licen;(' gl·anted. Mo\cd by VanZandt stConded by

Mo\ed py (,hlbl_ensen. seconded by l'h'istcn~ell and eatrled that .11. ordill-
VanZandt and ("al lied that the ap· ante be p~ssed e"tablishing a ,>--,tem
plil'ation of ),;t:die l'e,ck for a dance of ,pe"d III11ItS all Hlg!t\\a)S Keb.·l1
lll'Cnse be appr 0' ed and liten,e grant- aud :-\eb.·70 \\ i\hin the cor )JOI ate lim·
ed. its of Ord, :-\ebla~ka.

Don Sear~, 11(;11 Iy appointed COun- ORDINANCE NO. 236
cill1lan of ~econd wa,d. "as duly It ,,"s mo",d by Seals. seconded by
6\\Onl into office by CIty AltonH'l·. Octnto\\Skl and carded that the min-
L. W. Clonk. utes of the procccdings of the M3)or

MII\ cd by VanZandt, secondl·d by and Countil of the l'ity of Ord. Val·
Lee a!ld calded th~t the follv\\ ing ley County. Ntbra~k3. in the mal\er
R€~ollitil'n be adopted. of pa,,,ing Onlilldnte No. 236 be pIe·

RESOLUTION sened and kC'pt ill a sepala(e allel
BE IT Rt;SOLVJ<:1>, by the Ma.'or dbtinlt \Ollime k",,\\ " as Ordin"nce

and cOulicl1 of tLe Cl\; of Ord, Val- Recvld. e,1y uf Ol-d. Nebla"k3 alld
ley Count). Nebla,ka th~t the l'1ty that saki H'palate and dbtillct \01- 0 d N b \
cICI k be, and she hCl cby is 01 du ld ume be illtolpor"tcd in and made a r, e r. J
and dircdt'd to pr,p~l(, a list 'Jf the palt of the,e pro(e(;dill~s the sam~ a~ t
r------------------------------------'------------------------------------------'-.....:.--- .

15. :\IOtitl:l ('ar lied.
Mo>ed b\ Vvd t l:".,l, second"d b)!

Katle tltat It;o.: tUlti,." I"lt' fl't I,on
l"Csilient puplb be >tt at ~900 (10 fVl
1969-70 ~c!l001 )ear. ~lolio') C"'I 'cd.

Ur. GOban ltdd a ltHu' fn>lll thL~
State Dl'P,lltl1llllt of lCUUl'otlvll ,tat
ir,g that OJ d Public Sd.vul \\ a~ COil·
tillued Oil tlte Ibt of Aecl <0,(cd
S<.:huuIs ror tht: edsuill,g ,) Cctr,

MU'(;d by l'"UhCIl, ~H()Jld"d b)
Kamal ad Ihat the SdlOul HCldgd He
POlt CS PIV1Ju ..;,(..'d aBel di'JLLlS~l:d be ac·
Ct'pted alld the opu "Uul'al bmlgl't
(or the school) car 19li070 be "tt at
~lili~.UOO.OO. :\lvlivll car, lcd.

Mu\ td 0) Vodthllol, "clundcd b)
M(l,~\,)n th~t m.t.:~t:llg adjvulll at 11<~O

p.m. ~Iotivn l'allied.
IlV\\ a, d D. l'aub"n
S"lldary

------ ---...~--~-:-r-------------------------------.--'-----hi

4,070.97
2,231.30

5,013.67
413.18

16.83

3,233.17
174.91

3,5G3.05

3,369.'71
189.54

1,310.94

2,100.00
540.00

95,546.78
21,866.02
12,751.73

1,381.05
1.325.33

30,749.33
17,279.23
50,103.13
16,643.34
24,410.32
26,619.32

146.24
6,017.07

13,011.26
13,400.32

4,686_20
708.28
462.25

10,908.82
18,282.22

5,334.00

63.00
3.70

81.72
292.01
502.07

12.66
21,709.77
. 2,340.82

$1,665,524.31

. $

BALANCES

COIA.lo,k W ..{er Ofp"dfllt"t.
~cr. _ _ _ _ __ _ H.l1

Dablili, AlIJel t, Slip. __ _ _ _ 4..5j
},;t'khar'clt Aulo a.nd Trador

Pit) Is, Slip. _ _ 4_3l
],;l!ucat!ollal .\.dmil\i;tr a\ivt\
· SCI \ ices, 4IC., wp. __ __ 28.00
i'aJllIo~1 Rildlo &< Tele\ bion
· ::;el \ lee. ~er. _ _ 5.e1
~'l a1lk's Standard Senke, ~lI p. 12.73
GaJllble;, sup. _ . _ _ _ 1.53
G~l~:t.\;:l(.pljone _co. ~f :'[\<1: 35202
lIamrnond & Stephen Co., Slip. 1.50
1\101\],; _ __ .
ADD - Ord School Hoard
Grow Chemical Co"till!!~ Coq>.,
~up. _ __ ___ _ __ _ __ __ 39.30

~~~bl~"~iu~I~-- C-ou;.-P'u;l;:--~~Ili. It~~
Kan;as-:-\tbla,ka aGs Co.• Inc.

Bur., ,er. _ __ _ __ _ _ __ &.91
Kall,as-:-\ebra,k~ Gas Co .• Inc.

Old. ser. ~. _ 11>6.01
Koupal & Bar~tow Lunlber Co.,

sup. _ _ _. _ _ _ __ 4&.90
Lee Motor ('0 lUp,my • Ull', wp. ~1.79
Loup Vall~y Ready-~lr" Com-

pal1~'. sup. "" _ __ 97.2J
Lucd':, Ar min. sup. _ _ __ . _ 140 00
:-\atiunal Scbool Boards A;'I' .•

~er. __ ._ ,,_ " _ 35.00
:-\tbl a,ka ornc e Sel \ lce Co.•

sup. _. __ _ _. - 13,01
:-\l'bl aska ('entr,,1 Tclq>hone

Co., ~er. __ __ ,,__ 1(.lI9
Koll.., Theron. sup. _: __ __ __ 8.00
:l<la"tllauser Se" le('. sup_ _ _ _ 252.84
~Ii,ko, s-up. __ .. __ _ 62.30
~Iodenl ~Idhods, Int'., ~up. __ 147.31
O,d Clt~ Eledric 1'1'<llt. <,cr. _ 192.09
Olkin ),;~tuminaling Co. Inc.
~up. __ .. ____ _ 5.85

Ord Glas~ Co., sup. __ __ __ __ __ 55.98
On.\ Hardware-. S1.Ip. _ __ 41.92
Pit.nt)-Bo\\el's, ~er. 22.95
1'1 otedi\ e Sa\ ing~ and Loan.

~er. . . __ 10.25
l'ostma~tcr. 01 d. ser. . _ 12.00
guiz GraphiC Arts, Inc. ~er. __ a7.~G
IS & ~ ~ ann EquJpm<'nt, Int'.,

~IIP. ._ -- . 48.88
Salk Lumber Coropany. sup. __ 17.55
schvemtdn'si sup. __ __ __ 1.02
Ser \ all 1'0\\ e & Linen Supply.

ser. . __ .. . _, .._ _"_ __ 97.u8
Texas Refinery Corp., SliP. _ 12.27
Todsen Chl'Hold and Buick

Inc .• ~1.'p. . __ __ 58.82
1'1'3\ is, Horace, ser. _. .______ __ W.OO
TI'~\ is. Martha A_, ser. _ 48.00
Unh el-~ity Publishing Co. ~up. 2.84
Unh er.ity of Nebl'a,ka. ~up. 2.50
Walker Drug. S\'f'--'- _ -_ __ 9.08
Zlomke. Wa~ lle, ~ .D.• ser. 7.50

TOTAL $2.931>.51>
Hut LUllch p,-ogl'.m O. P. S .•
· leim. . .. _ ... _ . __ . _ 435.92
Fil"t Natlo'1al Bank, pa) ment

all bide-. 2800.00

TOTAL $6.172.48
EL]:;~IENTARY BlIlLDl:-OG ACCOUNT
Sh,,\ or & Company. ser. 3713.44

:tIo\ cd by Paulsen. seconded by Kam·
arad that the NE',~ Section 5. W\ iI
NWI., Sc~tion 4. Nwh Section 9. S}';'.'
Section 8. lU& T19 Valley Counly.
Ntbr,,~ka be accepted into Dbtrj<t-

50.00

939.50

150.00

NORTH LOUP VILLAt;E:
General _. __
Hoad _ __
Hefunding bond . __

AHCADL\ VILLAGE:
General _
Road , __ __ __ __
Sewer Bond • __

TOWNSIl1PS:
Libraries and cemeteries c-onsolidatcd
fowllship spetial

onD CITY:
Ge neral --------
Road _
Curb & Gutter

ELYHIA VILLAGE:

SCHOOLS:
School districts consolidated __
School bonds consolidated __
lIigh school tuition .. . __
School building funds consolidated __
Educational sen ice units consolidated

General
Roud ------ __ ---- -----

MlSCEUJAN EO US:
Social Secl'rity 18.525.64
Partial pa} ment taxes - --.- - --- .---- ---- ttg:~~
Com.'>tock Rural Fire Dist. N1 .---
Arcadia Rural Fire Vis\. N4 3,000.00
T\\ in Loups Reclamation Dist. 2,000.00
Sargent Irrigation Dist. .__ 2,191.58
Soil & Water Conscnation 2,275.00
Motor tax refunds _ 397.35
Auto license refunds ,,_ 229.25
Land Redemption _ 1,031.71
State sale of school land illlpro\£,·

ments __ . __ _ ___ 2,215.00
-------

Total disbursemcnts .. $1,237,322.07
Balance June 30. 19{;9 ,,____ 428,202.24

STATE:
Recreational roads _
Head tax ------ ---. _
lIighway Supenision .-
lIighway Maintenance _
Drivers lic('nse __
Medical cart for aged
Assistance, OAA etc.
Sales tax

COUNTY:
General _
Bridge . .
Road _
Road Spccial _ _ _ _ __
Mail Route ...
Hospital llond .
Hospital (operation)
Weed Authority
Relief & medical
[nheritance tax __
State institutions _
19G9 Motor tax
~dvertising .. .. _
~ ees & commiSSIons __
County & City road improvement -------
hIteH'st 011 im cstments _

Lloyd 11. Wilson
Valley County TrNlsuler

&6.00

H6,303.43 $86,303.4.1
----
~90r124.94

1.541.89
9.251.36

616.14
3,281.93

606.43
121.19

2,317.63
23,106.20
26,974.08

7,706.87
1,447.80

271.80
267.GO

53.40

9,611.49
27,277.30

5,120.85
5,041.7~
1,006.09

236650
5:008:28
1,354.56

84.12
2.77

. 3,850.57
23,151.48

2.500.86
281.00

43.80
13,822.90
61,488.18

1.800.00
67,272.98

174.600.00
2,306.00

18,861.81
18,525.64
2,548.05

5-25-ti9 !Saldme in Jo'ir,t
Nation.1 BaJlk. Or-d. :-\ c-
blatka _ _ __ _ _ $~7 ,442.86

Melllol.tldul11
Rtg. \H. {or ntw building $Gil.6ti5.GO
Less },;ndol S<'nh'nts to date 12,000.00

------
$48.665.GO

Rc,-pedfully "ubmitlcd for luur
applU\ al aud aC'e,'p(anl e.
HOI i.l.ceo \V. Tl'd,\ is" 1"1 t.·"'~lll t.'r,
City of Ord, :-\cbr._,ka.

June 25, 1969 - Ol"-d Public Sthoo1
Elemelltary School Building Fund 

Hora' e W. Tr,,\ is, Treas.
Rt'<:eipb:
5-27-69 Halam e in Fir~t ~a·

tional Bank, Ord, Ne-
bla~ka . ,, . $41,568:'9

Rt'<:ci\ cd during the Month XOlle

$41.568.:'9

Di,bUI,eml:'ub:
Warrants paid during the

monlh and ent losecf \\ itll
thi> npolt __ . __. $52.e~2.(l8

&-25-69 Balance in the nrst
National Bank. Ord, Nebr. $41,4.11 81

Memorandum:
Setunties belonging to this fund

total $870.000 Maturity Value.
Re,pcdful1y ~ubmitted (or ) ullr
appro\ al and acceptan, e.
HoracE' W. Tra, is. Treasurer.
City of Ol'd. Nebraska.
Mon-d by Kamarad. S{.,<:ondt·d bY'

Kane that all bills as follo\\ s be al
10\\ cd. Motion carrkd.
B1LLS FOR TlIB MO:'olTlI OF JU:"IC,

1969
Ab~a1?n Var~dy Stor(', sup. - . ~&.6!
Am...ncan Bllldel Y. Hr. 2ti3.0J
Ampex Video Imlitute. ~er. __ 150.00
BoUesen Seed Company. Slip. _ 24.17
Central Elcdtit'. sup. 20.20
Cltment. ~'Io)d. ~\lp. __ __ 15.00
Coa~t to Coast Sto ..... s. sup. __ __ 13.14
Chuck's Skelly Sen ic(', sup. _.- 70.46
Cvol"totk Postma,ter. £cr. - S.W

Disbur~eU1c!lts:
Wau-ants paid du.-ing the

month and en<-\o,c·d \\lth
\hi>: ('{'pOl t _. _ __ __ _ _ __ 156.78

(y • 2nd. Still. 1\1.
ll,iVll 1,3n4,~,1)

l:-16-~9 G,u-{id<1 Co.
~ puplb Bur·
\\ ell frel' Hi.
Sell. TIUL 2.7ti7.30

G-Z()-6e :'11'$. F'~lIles
Uora T\lition

~20-69 ~Irs. Fl~n
cu lIoril TUllivll

&-20-69 Cu,tcr Co.
tNon-Re~. Hi.
S~hool Tull.>

&-20-69 Co. Tl ca~.
Vall")' Cuunt;·
(Free lIi. St h.
'ruit.! 34,l~2.jO

&-23-109 Arle or
~la\ is Elll,m.iI1
Tran>portalivll

450.00

594.00

585.00

:lIS.OO

3.000.00

1,187.43

DlSBllRSEMENTS

SUMMARV Of COLLECTIONS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES
Prepared by Llo) d H. Wilson. County l)'casurer of Valley County. Nebraska shuwing the coll~c·

and disbursements !rom January 1, 1969 to June 30. 1969. and the balances as of June 30, 19G9.
COLLECTiONS Road -------- 1,100.00

___ __ __ $ 502,108.45 Sewer Bonds & int. 6,082.50
77,184,47
66,173.51

24.00
2.707.50

14.50
2.50

66.00
2,140.80

234.16
16.83

14.767.94
2,612.10
2,608.45
1,686.14
2,088.12
1,413.00
2.608.00
4,098.83
5,156.87

47,286.91
5,318.00

899.71

Total collections $1,152,753.05
BaJanc-e January 1. 1969 512,771.36

------
$1,665,524.31

lions

rivI~~
Ord School Board

July 7. 1909
Bud:,;et Ileddng call1-d to order at

8:00 P.M. by l're,icltcnt ~IIJle", ~oa"d
lllemhels plescnt \\ere ~ll11er. Kan ...
Vodelu1al, Kanw, ~d. Ma"on and Paul
bell. Ap'p('~riIJg at the ht'aring \, ~s
CHait! G'l'en

Thi> o!fidal bud;;d mH \lug \\ "s
ht:ld in accoldlllg \\ ltlt public uot
Ie .. \\ hleh app,'aled in the Oni Quiz

The Hudl>d \\ as rt\ de\\ cd and
official actIOn del"Hd un\u r~g\l'
lar me(,Un a

Mo\ cd by K"n e, secolldcd by Vo
dehl,al that B1I0~ct hC"llng be clo,cd.
Motion calricd

The regular ml'ding \\as called to
Older at 9.uO p.U1 by 1', nldent MIl
ler, "lth Mllkr, Kart e Yodchaal,
Kam"rad. ~la,oJ\ and Pau{,,:ll pre"",t

Seci etar)'s mu,lltc; for Juue 2.
19-69 \\ eie I cad and appro\ eel as read.

~Io\ ed b) Ka rt ... sccollded by Vo
<lehnal that Tre"surer's R'-PC)1 t as
pro\idcd by TleaSUl'l'r Tnnls be ac·
cepted as fOllo\\" Mvtion carried.

June 2:>, 1969 - S,hool Dist. #5.
Urd. Nehra,ka - Rl:'POlt of

llorace \Y. 1'la\l~~ Treas\lIer.
C·lt.y of Ord, Nebraska

Receipt>:
'-27-69 Balanc e in ~'Ir,t N..

tiona I Balik, Old. Neb, as-
ka ~'.___ _ _ _ __ - $4,021 51

5-27-69 Lconard l!lub~
tTl'an~poltation} 113.00

5·~69 Slate of
Nebr. TItle I

3-29-69 cIty Ot fit e
• Licen,es

6-2-69 Mr~. Woz·
niak • Local
LUllch Fund

6-2-69 Valley Side
School DI~t. fllO
TUItion 2.615 00

6·369 State of
Nebr. De!. Driv·
ing T....Ong I'rvgnm 52.00

6·3·69 Emanuel A.
Sicb lKe\ in) Tu·
ition

6-4-69 L. II. Wlu;on
\Spec. !Sldg. Fd.
2.17 Mills) 2.800.00

6-469 County
TleaSurer \Regll'
oar) 35.000.CIO

6-9-69 State of
Nebr. Agr. Adult
Salaries 7-1-68
to &·30-69

6-10-69 Grace llrub)'
(Tr amportatlon' 40 00

6-10-69 France~ ~lc·
CaJl. Police Judge
l~'ines) 70.00

6-11-69 School Di~t.
117 Valley Coun·
ty . Tuition

6-16-69 School Di~t.
t;j4 Valley Coun'

~ I,, 4

STAn;
Recreational Roads $
State Pruperty tax, back tax .. .. __
State Institutions, back tax _
Head tax ------- _ ---- __
Iiltangible tax - __
Highway supen ision _
Hi~hway Maintenance . __
Drivers license _
Medical care for aged __
Hee Inspection _
Sales tax __
Assistance _

COUNTY:
General 72,641.14-
Bridge . ..__ 51,160.75
Road . __ __ . 75,931.80 ELYRL\ VILLAGE:
Inheritance tax . . .. ... ' 22.00 General 422.27

~~oalirtk9l~{~i~---: :_::::::::::--:_: __:::-:-_::::::~:-_:: 1,450.25 Road 261.55
Weed Authority - . gggi MISCELLANEOUS: 144.00

~tealf~f I~stt'l~a~(;~ ---::--:---. :_:'. 18:~~g:g8 ~~~ti~l ~;;~I~e~~nt~:~·;ti-o-~--:-:::::------- 133.54
Hospital bond & interest . 19,702.25 Ord Rural Fire Dist. 112 . -- - - -- - --. -- 63356.'9403
Hospital}operation) __ 176,824.12 Loup Basin reclamation Dist. n -..----
"'CI10018-'. Comstock rural tire dist. N1 __ ._____________ 188.00
., 0>, Twin Loups reclamation dist. 112 1,020.94
Schools Districts consolidated -- --------- 357,975.00 Nodh LoUI> rural !ire dist. 113 148.86
School Bonds & interest - ------ 36.519.18 ,\rcadia rural fire dis\. H 524.92
School .bnilding fund -___ 12.680.00 Ha\\thorne Watershed dist. 4,133.68
High School Tuition -- ---- 78,920.50 BUf\\ell rural tile dist. /15__ 326.89
Educational Sel \ice Units 15,883.00 -_
TOWNSi~ps: fotal __. '!!. $ 428,202_24
Libraries & .cemeteries 6.532.00
ORD nhi : CASH ACCOllNT
General ... 72,424.30 Nebraska State BakIk ------------ ----------- $ 133,391.31
Road __ __ 7,562.00 First National Ban ---------- ---. --- ---- 70,042,77
Curb & Gutter__ 212.14 Arcagi11tate Brnk ----k---- -------- --- - 41,277.45
Sewer rnenue bond int. 1.800.00 INort t ut

P Val ey Ball --- -------------- 144~,850000·90;)0~
NOR1'II LOLlI' VlLL,\GL'.. n\e5 men s -------------- -. -- - --- --- :':..

• 1J Cash 011 hand _ _ 189.76
Gencral _._ 12.8:22.00 _
Roud --- -__ - -- 1.300.00 fotal _ _ . _ __ $ 428,202.24-
Hefunuing bond 797.00 Unpaid claims as .certified by County
AltCADlA VILLAGE: Clerk ____. _ __ $ 14,487.03
General_____ __ __ __ __ 10,458.00 Registered County Hospital warrants. $ 7,993.G1

. J, L1o)d H. Wilson, Treasurer of Valll'r Coun Iy, Nebraska do hereby certi!r that the abo\'e state·
. ll1ent is true and c-oned to the Qest of my kllo\\ led ge and belief.

Datcd this 9th day of July, 19G9.

faxes collected
1969 motor tax
1969 auto license ... ---- .. --- -- .... ------ .. -----..
30 day temporary plates .. ------ ..----------
Drh'ers license ----------- ------------------
Duplicate drh ers license ----- .. --- .. --------
School permits ----.- --- --- ------ --- ---- --
Learners pell11its
Sargent Irrigation district--- ----
PaItial payment ta-xes --. -- -'" ------------
Ord City Curb & Gutter ----- .. --- .. ------ .
State sales tax ------ -- - ------- -------- ----- 
~Uscel1aneous collections ---------

,County General (Misc.) - --
County Bridge (:'olisc.) . - --
County Road (Misc.) ---- -- - -..

. County Farm
~'ines & licenses
Officers fees ---
Inheritance tax - -- -
School taxes from other counties -----
Arcadia ViiI. Sewer bonds & int. ..
Arcudia Rural I-ire Dish'ilt from C\lst·

er & Sherman ("Qunties . __
Ord City for Se\\er le\Cnue bonds' &

int. -- - ----- --
Assistance, OAA etc.
County Hospital operation -- .. ---
Interest on im estments
State Apportionment to schools ..
Social Security - __ __ ---- -
Transportation tax to County general

Insurance tax from State:
County General _
School Districts___ ._._. --"
North Loup Village General
Ord Cily General __
Al'l'adia Village general __ ... ----.
EI~ria Village general

State go\Crnmental SUQ-di\ i~ion fund:
County general __
Ord City general __
North Loup Village general
Arcadia Village General __
Elyria Village general . _

Gas Tax:
County & city road improHlllent
Mail route --- --- __ .. - --
County Road _
County Bridge --------- --.
Ol'd City road__ _ . __.
North Loup Village roud _
At'c<:lllia Village road . __
Eh ria Village road _

I I



An over-the·weekend guest 01
~art:y Christensen in the .Ha.rol~
t;hfIstens~~ home WqS Jil11 Veg
hck~·. ongll1:illy fr01l1 Schuyler,
who teaches at Lexington.

ORO, NEBRASKA

Hastings·
PeqrsQn

"10 RTU.A RY

they visited their friends. th~
~pn{Ird Mroczek's. Mrs. l\1tpc1~k
wIll be remembered as the form·
er Belly Bruha.

Mr. and' Mr~G~ra1d Dunlap
and son left Tu~sday for tbeiI'
home. in Ventura, Calif., after
~i~iting relatiH'S and frien4~)rl
thIS area the past three \\·ceks.

Sund:l)' guests of the Robert
Grove family were Sue, Sheri :iiid
Shannon Grove.

Pastor D. Mak/Hlthilli, BethallY Lutheran Chu';'d~

Aerldl Sptdying arid S~ed
Harvesting

_ ...,;" ..N._....',_~
50wn ani COIl,nil'''
---,~..,~,."" ..~
Paul DU~lt'ey til

1111'S. Mary Janicek talked to
the LaVern Dueme);s of Lincoln
by telephone Friday eYening.
She was told that Paul Due
mey's condition (eniains about
the same. He lias been II ,{latieht
at the eVtel'ans l{ospital In lin
coln the past few wccl<s after
l;1pil}g transferre,d ti-om the Vet
erans HospItal of Grand Isbnd.

He's Bri~n Wayne
The infant son of !\II', and !\h;s.

George Barnes Jr., who live in
Lincoln. \\ as chrbtened B ria n
Wayne Sunday h1qrning by l~a·
ther Stanlt,y Gorak at the Ord
Catholic Church. .

Follo\ving the baptislnal serv
ice, the Barnes and Mottl famil.
ies were guest:; for din net at
the home of !III'S. Ailce Pelska
and sons.

l"loyd Shotkoski returned 1\lon·
day to his work at the Co·Op Oil
Station, and his wife MaxiQe was
back at the (;,lInble Store follow
ing their two·week vacatiol1. The
cpuple spent most of tlleic Hnie
at home with the exception of a
(ew days in North Platte when

"_ I

Pletcher Flying Servic~
Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 North Loup, N.br••ke

-----------------..;;.;..;,.;..,.;.;...;,;.;~_.

h~. ~s a !Ie~ crcatlon: tlle old Is past, belll?ld all is ,ili.ade IICW. You <;an ncy~r
accept ~hll~\ ~l!d .reIl)all}. aes yo!.! were. J{l\ers of lIvlllg wateI' begi\n flOVVLl11;!
fr?m. Nicodemus. Your. fnends .s\lOuld rem.ain ~'oui' friencls but bX tacHul 3P,
p~ oach )?U <:an change the, SPIrI~ an9 attItudes of )our gr!lUP. Jews, Christ
has said It Yllnself ~hilt iI~ ~uch SituatIOns we should not worry ahoyt ",hat tQ
say, for the lIoly SPIrit, Will show us. \\~lat to,' say alid \vhen to.say It. Y,O)l 'IN
c~ll~d upon tQ change your COlllJllUlllf.y for the bettcr, ~ut this .)Ott ~~n
acllleve only after yOU have sat at tbe feet of Jesus, Ours IS not to condemn
ot~1er peeople or. other .rdiglous. gro~ps b!lt to defend Christ iJ;!. such a \VaX
tilat those who ale not In harmony With Ius word may have their comclenees
condenll~ the.m. It is of no profit to keep telling others that they are in a miS·
et:al:>le slluatIon. Rath\-,r tell them that there Is somcthing beUer 6\' ask them
such. a true anq humble question so that t~ey find. the. t{uth. Yo\-! ~iIl gain
110thI\l~ by eurSlllg the darkness. Your duty IS bnngIllg light. In thiS way you
like Nicodemus, will truly and honestly be it DEJ;'ENDEH OF TUB Tni,rru:

. Onc~ more we find Nicodemus. This time publicly and unhesltahngty
be~nng witness to the Truth. In John 19:38-40. He came \'vith Jo~eph of
Anll~a.~e\l t9 take down the, body of Christ from the cross. Chrb~ had been
cJ:l1,elfled and deserted by many of his follo\\ei·s. lIe \\'as hal1ging frQn~ thq
cr.oss, suspended 1?etween hea\ell and e.arth as If rejected by both, Unatr,\ld
N)50geIUlis pays IllS hOll~St respects to Him \\,ho hac! opeqed h}s, spiritu~l eres,
iln.u III .the ,face oJ pOSSible scorll and abu~e by his compamOllS hp publIcly
takes IllS stand (or Jesus. We read a beautiiulstatcment by Johi1 (l.bout Nico
demus 19:39 "Nicodemus also who .had at first e6ine to him by night ...."
Now there was no fear and no difference between day and, night {or n6
one C91\ld persuade him to do any other thing abainst his' convictioris. ile had
truly become a WlTNB:;;S T9 .TUB TlWTII. lIere. he docs not speak any woi-d
but only lIcts

l
Ill,S action was mdeed greater a witness tban a thousand wQrds

that h9 coulo say. Deeds speak louder than \vords! An active in\ot\emenf in
the thlIlgs of. Cod t~lls the world more abot~t you than YOllr maliy be,auUful
statemerils. By their works we shall know them. Nicoden1Lls having met
Christ grew in faith and lo\e (or true love casts away FEAR. I find a menu
for an)one who would be a follower of Christ: .

Ih .Seek for the truth and be prepared to accept all \\hat it says about
you in t e' light of God's Word and ~ake action thereof immediately. •

. 2. Defend the truth not aggi·esslwly but humbly and honestly - this
will keep you in contact wilh your fellow men and you by the grace of God
may win them for Him. '

3. Bear witness to the Truth by VOING that which is good and honest
an~ people seeing your good works will praise and glorify your Father who
is In heaven.

",'cit and Tom Freeman of St.
L<,>uis, Mo.; one si~ter, Mrs. Myr
tle Johnson of Grand Island: ~l
gr~ndchildren; 9 great - grand·
children; 3 step· grandchildren;
and 3 great step - grandchildren.

Mr. Freeman was preceded in
death by his. parents, wife, one
daughteI', one son, and one
granddaughtei',

Catholic Services
Conducted Monday
For Frances Zadina

l"uneral services were held at
9:30 a.m. Monday at Our L.1dy of
Perpetl/al Help C;hllrch for Mrs.
l"rances Zadina. Mrs. Zadina, 76.
dieq July 11 at the Valley County
Hospital after a brief illness .

The Rev. Stanley Gorak offici
a,ted at the s~f\ice, Burial was in
the Ord catholic Cemclery with
Larry Zadlna, LaVern Zadina.
Milo Florian, Jerome l"lorian,
Vale Zadina and Edward Seda as
pallbearers. Rosary W:iS recited
at ~ p.l)l. Sunday at the Hastings·
Pearson Cha pcL

The daughter of Fraak alid An
tonia (Bines) Scda. !\Irs. Zadina
\vas,born Sept. 17, 1892 ill petrui
kach. Moravi~. lIer famliy moved
to the United States in 1912. .

.She .marrkd l"ran~ Zadina l\1;ly
5, .l~14 at the GeralllU!1l Catholic
Chun:h and they resided on iJ
fainj near Ord. IJer husbmd died
in 196:2 and since Nov~tl1ber 1968
she. had lived at the LeBow rtest
lJ.ome. She was a mem1)cr of Sla
vin Lodge i112 Z.C.B.J, and abo
a member of Our Lady of' Per·
petual Help Catholic Churell.

Survhol's ~re thre.e SQns Ed,
ward of \Viltiurk E,mil i;>f NOI;t]l
Loup 'Ind. Fran Jr, of ElyrIa;
oue stepdaughter Mrs. Lillian
Sedlacek ot Onl; four grandehil·
d~:en and ten great-grahdchildren;
one brother Stanley Seda of Ar·
nold: two ~ister~ Mrs. Rosie VoP
alensky of TimkcJ1. Kan. and
Mrs, Karolina Hosek of Portland,
Ore.

. Funeral services for William
Freeman, a resident of Ord
~il1ce 1948 and formerly of the
Bunlell cOllllnunilYJ were held
Tueiiday at the Betnany Luther·
an Church.

Mr. 1"rerman died July 13 at
his home, He was 79 years old.

Rev. Douglas l\Iakhathi ni offi
ciated at the 2 p.m, sen ice. Mrs .
Sharon l"u~s was soloist and
I\lrs .. Shirley Kane the organist.

Hastings - Pearson Mortuary
hod charge of arrangements
"ith burial In Cottonwood Cem·
etery at Burwell. Pallbearers
.... ere EHrt Burson, Herman Bur
son, BaITY Hopkins. Car I' 0 11
Hopkins, Eddie Bartos and'
Frank Bratk;l.

Born Aug. 20, 1889, in Ten
1).essee. Mr. Freeman was the son
of Samuel and America (Pitler)
Freeman. While he was sti II a
)'Ollllg boy, his family left TOIl
nessee by CO\ Cred wag'):l add
settled in Iowa. After a nu,ll1)er
of )'ears there they moved on to
Burwell in 1905.

!\Ir. J;'reeman was uniled In
marriage to Mary Davis, Aug. 6,
1913. at Burwell. They m,lde
their home on a farm near there
until !\11's. J;'rcelllan's death in
1946.

i1r. l'-reeman's &econd nHlrI i.
age took place Nov. 3, 194.8,
when he was wed to Vilhclmjna
Jen~enj and since that time his
home nad been In Ord.

The deeeased held member·
ships in the Degree of Honor
and the Bethany Lutheran
Church. .

lIe is Sl!n ived by his wife;
five sons, Morris, Harold, and
Virgil FreemaIi, all of Burwell,
Ray l"n:emil.n of South Sioux
City, and Milo J;'reeman of North
Platte; two daughters, l\Ii-s. Lu
veI'da Long of Burwell and I\lrs.
Esther Taylor of Amelia' .two
brothers, Jess l"reeman 01 Bur-

Wiiliam Freeman,
Dies Unexpectedly
At His Ord Home

Mcet this interesting charadeI' in John Chilptcr 3. lIe was one of the
Pharisees, the highly re~Jlectecl religious order of the Jews. lI() had heard
Jesus speaking and seen him performing mira~les. Many disturbing Questions
hact ocupied him. lIe wanted thelP <.lns\\cred by Jesus IIin\se lf. lIe was con
vin\:ecl that J.esus was an extra·ordinary man \\ho was ~ith God. Nlcodenius
must have liken<;d JeSl\S t6 great prophets who had perColmd great mU'acles;
Moses and Elijah. Fear, however, stood in his way. Je~us he must sec, But
how could he do it without losin~ face to his feUow Pharisees? lIe decidcd to
go to Jesus in the quiet of the IlIght and unscen by anyone. I suspect he took
to the alleys, and here and there stumbled over trash cans and other litter,
Coming to Jesus he gave his conclusion: " know .. , .... ". Jesus who knows
~eeking hearts. did n<;>t wait for, furth~r words from Nicodemu~, but iI~lJlled
Ia,tely began eXfoundlllg the deep secrets of humanex.lstence In relation to
the Kin~dom o. God. Nicodeliii.ls' ignorance was revealed and l..~ posed a
cQuple more questions. and aJlow:l:;d ,Jesus t9 \each him. Nicodel}lIls was the
SEARCHI~:t after truth. He fouIid it and he must ha\'e gone away a happy
111an. llo\v.many men ,today are seriolls searchers a~ter.truth, .and wl:o will
lose sleep Il1 onkI' to meet Jesus. How many men Will n~k theIr preslIge for
the sake of truth? 1£ lOU have fear you can in the depth of )'our heart talk
to Jesus in prayer. lIe knows. Oijr ('wry weakness. We arc not told ",hen
and how Nicodemus ~he S~ARCliEH for THUTlI left Jesus. We are how
ever sure he had not met Him in vain\

. In John 7:4552 Nicodemus appears again. This time as DEFENDEH
01" TlIB nWTJI. PhaHsees had sent rnell to a~re~t .Je~us. He ~lU~t be put
down. lIe steals their Thunder and destroys their resPect by the masses, by
condemning them. Nicodemus was among them. Men who retl,lrllcd from the
tni~&lop were harassed ,by the Pharisee.s because they had. adl:\ired Jesus and
not anes~e4 Wn,l,-. Pharisees began hurling w:ords of condemnaqpn a.bout and at
Jesus: N1COQ~hius '\\h,o was one of them' coVld not conta!n hlIpself any
more. He very tactfully throws a question to hiS fellow·PharIsees 'Docs our
law judge. a man without first giving him a hearing and le4rning "'hat he
doe$?" TIvs set ~helil all confused aud mad. So mad they were that they
~60ute~ a\ hini and ordeJ~d. hil1i to search scriptures to see how wrong. he
was. Not ont~ that. but the meetlIl~ suddenly came to an end each m~n gOIng
to his 01\ n house. What a plow Nicodemus had struck? lIe had contIl1ued te.
be with his company but no more agreed with their opinions about Christ.
You also h1i~ht have friends who are wonderful people in marty wa):s ~ut
now ~1l4 agaItl gossip apout other peoplel or condemn t~e church and her Ill
StituUons or spea~. against good c<.l\lses 111 the cOll1n~u~lty. You do not want
to part comyany With them, a!ld you ~hould not. It IS your duty to speak tq
them in such a waY that their consCIences cplldCl~l1l \hem .. Nlcod~mll~ ~ad
beeq with Jesll~ and had became a new crt·alIOll. l' or tl a Ulan is 111 elmst,

l'

1\iasler Sgt. and Mrs. John Pa·
lu lind family of Junction City,
Kan., visited July 9 with Mis.
Adeline Urbanski. The Palus
\"he $~ending the week In LOup
city With relatives. I\lrs. Urban
ski and Marlene joined relatives
fQr dinner Sunday at the Hugh
McCarville home in Loup City.

Funeral sen ices were held
July 9 at the United ~lethodist
Church in Western for Mrs. Vio
la Forney, 88, who died three
da~s earlier at the Crete hospi
tal. She had been hospitaliled
since May 9.

Interment was in the Eureka
Cemetery at Da)kin.

Mrs. J;'orney was born July 27,
1880. at Tobias. Last )ear she
altended the 70th-~ear alumni
reunion of heI' graduating class
in Tobias, She had sprnt her elI
tire life in that area.

r.1~. and !lli·s. l';orlley celebrat
ed their 60th wed<,iing anniver.
sary prior to his death in 19GO.

Sun ivors Me, t.wo SOI.15. Rol
and J;'orney of Daykin ai1d Dr.
Lester Forney of Crete; two
daughters, J;-Iorence Erickson of
Arcadia and Helen Damke of
Western; 10 grandchildren; and
15 great - grandchildre n. Mrs.
EricksoIi teach('s music in the
Ord public schools.

Carolyn B<\ran, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran, spent
the weekend with her parenls.
She works in Lincoln. .;.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel PetSka
entertained at Sunday dinner in
honor of their daughter Susan
and grandson Gregory, son of
1\Ir. and I\1rs. Kenneth' Petska.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Petsb, Mr. and !l1rs. Kcn·
neth Petsk;l, JoAnn Papiernik,
and Cathy Ben~on of Nor t h
Platte.

!\Ir. and ~lrs. Anton Baran vis
ited Thur~day evcning \\ith Mr.
and Mrs. l\1ax Osentwoski.

.Arcadia Woman's
Mother Succumbs

at th~ .2angrI' invohed;ho~·cv.('r,
she ....:a~.lo!p . Jhat tne. cn~llle
which 'HII bring the rocket back
{roIll moon to earth h:Js be~n

started l,50Q times without fail·
ut·e. At Ilny rate, the Kapustka
family watched t~le\'bion with
~I'eat intei'est Wednesday morn·
IIlg.

. Personals
Carol Ciemny, daughter of

Mrs. Leon. Clemny, left for Ger
ing July 9 after spending a cou
ple of weeks \vith her mother.
Mbs Cieniny was ac<:ompanied
by Mrs. Oliva Lindberg and her
son 1.<:e, They \\ue to spend a
day at a lake ncar Ogallala on
their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton N9\otny
and Mr. al\u :'ohs. Hoy Rlecken
attended the funeral of Anna
Zjll.lin,! at the Ord Catholic
Church Mond"y mornipg.

The Neighborly Sisters Exten
sion Club held a picnic at the
Ord park Sunday.

Axel Jor&enson of Papilliol1
and his daughter Mary Lou of
Lincoln "":'~re Sunday din n e I'
gue;;ts of Mr. and :'oIl'S. Rolland
Zulkoski and family.

J. B. Zulkoskj called on Char·
lie Liberskl Suqday afternoon.

Henry al,d Atlrian Kusek call
ed on their parent~ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and
Richard, and Mr. anil Mrs. Stan
ley Michalski drove to Loup
City Thursday ~vcnirig to help
Mr. and l\1rs. Richard Woitas
zewski celebrate their 24th wed
din" anniversary.

I\lr. and !'IIrs. Kenneth Dubas
and son Christopher} of Yuma,
Ariz., arrived Saturuay to visit
his parents, M{. and !'I11's. Ed
D!lbas,. for a \\eek. Later they
w~ll VISit her parents at Cort-
land. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Michal
ski a~ld son of ~incoln were l"ri·
day 0\ ernight guests of !'IIr. and
Mrs. Stanley MLchalski. On Sun·
day .the t.\\O faluilies had dinner
at Mr. arid 1\lrs. Lew Bilka·s.

Mr. ,and 1\1rs. Ludwig Barta of
B':lf\\ell visited l"riday evening
With Mr, and Mrs. Larry Barta
and daughters.

Mr. and I\lrs. Byron ,Barnes of
St. Paul were Sunday supper
and evening gU~'sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bar a. Other guests
\\ere Mr. and •Irs. Dale Barta
and girls of Burwell.

Mrs. Stella Klimek and' Delor
es spent S.unday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klimek at
Ord. Sherri and Danny, who bad
went a fev'v~a~'s Mth Grandma
returned hom~ to' Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. Willian} Vavis
and children from LaPuente
<.:ali!., left July 9 fOf their home:
'~'heiI' s~n. M.\~e st~)ed for a.
longer v~s~t. With h!s grandpar.
ents, the Ed BergluIids.

D,elores Klimek accompanied
Doris J;'ranssen to Burwell Sat·
urdilY e\ ening. They had suppeI'
at. the Legion Club.

Mrs. Don Glatter Anneta Hel
eq, Sj.lsan and christopher pC
Amherst were Friday ovei'night
guests of ,Mrs. Glatter's parents,
!\Ir. ~nd Mrs. Andrew Ku~ek Sr.
~ll except Susan returned homc
Saturday. She rcm<lihed for a
longer stay at Mr. and Mrs. An-
dy Ku~ek·s. .

Mrs.. Leon Ciemny attended
the PIIlochle Club mcdirlg, at
I\~rs. Agnes Dodge's l"riday evc·
Ulng.

Mrs.. chilI'lic Lech, Mrs. Al
Radkr. and Mrs. Lena Jablonski
took Mrs. ~on Cieniny tv, lhe
Burwell LegIO\l Club to.!: S.ul~~:~r
Saturday evenwg. It was a spe·
cial treat for Mrs. Ciemny's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J;'rank Zulkcski
and their house guest, Terri Cas·
te,rino1 visited Sundar evenitig
wlth 1\11'. Zulkoski's Sister, Mrs.
Thomas Flakus, at 01'11. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Renc Dubas anel
family dro\'e to Shennan Dal11
late Sunday afternoon. Thry en
jo/,ed boat riding and swim
m ng.'" .. ,

Call

HOUSE
,
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See Astronauts Launch~d
Robert Kapustka. !ion of MI.

a~d 1\1rs. Spud Kapustka, tele
phoned from Huntsville, Ala'lSaturday to tell his parents that
he, his wife Karol, and soil Ta·
coma were going to Cape Ken
nedy, J;'la., this week for the
launching ot Apollo 11 On Wed
nesday. Kapustka \>.ill be an of
ficial £.rom the Marshall Space
J;'light Cenler at Huntsville.

IIis mother expressed concern

QUIl, Oed, Nebr" ThUlsday. July 11, 196?
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,Elyrlq Excerpts

INewest ~Ikoski Addition
'Art9ther Boy· of Course
, ... ey Mr$. J. 8. Zulkoski Celebrants

Mr. 'atJq Mrs. John B. Zulkoski Travelling to Comstock recent·
r~fel\'ed \vorl,l Mlinday that they ly to celebrate Mrs. Mike Pe-
ire onc;;c ,Ippl'e, great ..gral1dpar: sek's 21st birthd"y were Mr. and
tqt$. .,J\. son was born ~Ionday rJrs. J;'elix Gregrnzos1li pnd ."'1
mW!lll1g to ~Ir. and MrS. Ken- Hewy, Mr. apd Mrs. Stanley Mi·
De~h Zulkoskl at St. Mary's Hos- chalski, ~Ir. and Mrs. John Pa·
(>i.t~l l'n Colurilbus. 1'h~ boy was procki, and Mr. and Mrs. Lew
the 1 th great . grandchild, for Bilka and Richard.
tl\~ Z.l,llltos~is. All are bo)s. Beatin-9-th~ Heat

'.1;; ., Mr. aud Mrs. Eldon Maresh
'. Heading for Hawaii . 1d f '1 "t A S d t th,;, lI~ry Kay lll'cks, da't!;ht~r of al anll y YlSI e~ un' ay a e....,. ~ 1'10) d Iwanski home. In the af·
Mr•.and Mrs. Stew apustka, te!'nooI1 H(>i')'onc \\e.nt swiln-
left. Saturday for Hawaii where nung In th~ rh·er. Later the
~he \\iJl spend a week with her Mareshes \veri.' supper guests at
husband, Capt. Dale E. Hicks. He the Iwat1ski home.
is .on rest all~ recuperation
leave {rom Viet{\l\u,l. al:forE\ re·
turning to Nebr.,ska, Mrs,' Hic!<-:'
also will spe~d ~ {e\v days with
h.er sister ~tid. famnY, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack.M~lolep,Szy, in Ple~s
atl~ lIil!., CCcllit, .She has spent
se\'eral \'leeks with her parerits.

. P;'~tf.~t $ynshine.

1
1 The thel;mop1.cte~ rfglslered
00 degree~ MFdday, Saturday,

Sunday,anl;l . <,mday.
• ·1 I I ."

\.-,...- -_.-

T'1e o~o TH1At:" ,..llx In loY • 000 Motit
Mr. a Mr.. Id (br attn...

'I>JOlJ:> UUilJlOl ,c.urlJ'~8'

Sun;. July. 20. 8:45 a-ln.,
worshlp at Dan n ey t r k e
church: 10:30 a.m

l
, \\·oi·shjp

at Ord. Sunday sc loot aMr
both services. Douglas Mak·
hathini, acting pastor.

Bethel Baptist Churcl; .
Wed.. July 16, 8 p.m.. Bi.

ble study and prayer. Sun,
July 20, 9:45 a.m., SUl)dar
scho?l; 11 a.II1., Wpphlq
ser\ice: 8 p.m., Evening
Service. Von Wright, pa~{or.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl IIiggins
and Rev. Clarence' Campbell.
Vial-A-Vevotion 728·5151.

Ord Chvrch
Sun, July 20, 9 a.m., J;'irst

Worship Service: 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school: ]1 a.m., Sec·
ond Worship Service.

Mira ValleyChurch
Sun.. July 20, 9:30 a.m,

Worship Service; 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday school.

Arcadia Church
Sun.. July 20. 9;3Q a.ui..

Worship Service: 10:30 a.ni.,
SUnd;ly school.

-----------='

&

KOUPAl .. BARSTOW
.LUM8ER CO.

eltn Holn ... Imp!oy...

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed.. July 16. 7 p.m.,
Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m·,
Bible study 'lnd prayer. Suri.,
July 20. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday
school: 11 a.1I1., Morning
Worship; 8 p.m.. Evening
Service. Wed. July 23. 7
p.m.. Youth Fellowship; 8
p.I11 .. Bible study and pray
er. Ronald Graff. p~'stor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun.. July 20, 9:45 a.Ill .•

Bible school; 11 a.m., Com
munion ServiCe and Gospel
Preaching; 1:30 p.m .. Depar
tme for Junior High Week
at Pibel Bible Camp. J;'or
those enteiing grades 7. 8, 9;
7 p.m., B(ble study; 8 p.m.,
An Hour With Jesl.\s (film
slrip of the Apostle Paul). J.
H. Schroeder. pastor.

North Lovp Seventh
Dav Baptis.t

Fri., July 18. 1:30 p.llI.,
Pl'a~er Senice: 8:30 p.Il~ ..
chOIr. S"bbath Day', July 19,
10:30 a.m .. Morning Wonhip;
11 :45 a.m.. Sabbath school.
Duane L. Vav Is. pastor.

':alva'ry Baptist Church
Arcadia

Bible classes for all the fam
Ily: 11 a.m' l worship: 7 p.ill,
ex£<' m~NI1lg: 8 p.m., In
sPirational Sen ice. Wed., Ju
Iv 23, 8 p.ni., Bible study add
prayer II1CeliIlr" followed Oy
choir reheana . J. B. T\H:et·
cr. Pastor.

MATHAUSER SERVI(.
'Illmplln ,.Iroltum Product.
. ',' 'j •

Services

------'"--'

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)
Sun .. .ruly 20. 9:45 a.m.

Sunday school; 11 a.in .. VI
vine Worship. DuailC L. Dav·
is, aetin g pas to i-.

First Presbyterian Church
Wed. July 17, 6 to 9:30

p.m .. Ice Cream Social at the
chmch. Sun.. July 20, 9:30
a.m., Worship Senice with
infant baptism (nmscry pro
vided); 10:30 am.• church
school classes. Mon., July 21,
8 p.nt. Session Meeting. Ken·
neth Bunnell. pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Churth
Sun.. July 20. 8 :30 a.m.,

Worship; 9:10 .am., S.undilY
school and Bible classes:
Couples Club. Stanley Hose
nau, 'pastor.

OIlD Ll'iEITOCK MARltIT

-

,St. Mary Ca.thollc
Church, Elyria

Mass e\'Cry Sunday, 8:30
a.Ill.: weekday 1\1ass, 7: 30
a.m., ~xcept Wednesday and
fint J;'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m .• Confessions bdore
daily Mass. Confessions 011
Sat\lrdaY from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. CHry second and
fourth Wednesday of the
mOI\(h at the parish hall in
EI~:ria. Family Enrichment
Pl'ognim 'on Sundats as an·
nounc(:d in the chutch buIl~·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Scotia-Nort/,! ~9lJP
United Methodisf Church
FrC July 18, 5 a.1I1., I\1.Y.l"'.

meihl)ers add adult 'counsel
ors will leaH for Black Hills
tour. Sun.. July 20. Scotia:
9:30 a.m .. 1\10rnin~ Worship
with Lay Leader; 10:30 a.n1.,
Church School classes. North
Loup: 9:45 ,tIll. Church
School classes: 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship with Lay
Leader. Tues., July ~2. 2
p.Ill., N.L., Dorcas Society
meeting. Wed' l July 23, Sco
tia W.s.C.S. Circles meet: 2
p.m.. Ruth. I\1rs. Clara Geb
hardt: Circle I, Mrs. Anna

. Schilling: 8 p.III., Daughters
of Faith, !\Irs. Harold Keep,
SpeCial: f'l p.n1'., Dbt. Supt.
Kenneth Hicks" will meet
with the NL. Administrative
Board and all interested
niembers. Leonard S. Clark,
pi\~C()r.

This ,Page Is Made Pos~lbl~ bj People With The DesIre fo See aGrealer ChurchGoing Valley County
. I~~.;~n.. ~~:'hNL~~P ORO QUIZ ., ,HA'U~~~J1~:SON _. IA~\WU~TI~J1AN ARMSTRONG INSURANCI 1~t\Tiu'E fOOD (0 '.
Mln.glment &. Employl" __~ _ No o!it " mort undentlndlnl Members F.S.... L.'.e. o. E. Arm,Iroog .MUdMOW Gold Oalr)' Productt

tr more qualified to .trit YOIl &. F If L I r. " Mrs. William
- -- 0-0 .l~';r· .'OM·I!· CcorJlj) e.•h'."I1~' . . . • I. Pro,llo,1I

PlJlIT NAtiONAL lIANK " K.. 1 Hlldlnll O. Punon
Member F.D.I.C. . vlvlili WII • &. oul <)u'lll ,LUMSR.INO..WlIAH\'''AfIN#O
Offl &. &t 'f LII! MOTOR CO., INC. """... '1"n ,I yAh ~~ Mr.... Mu. ·I,hlrd .o-bl' ROMANS MOfO~ PUIOIU

___ - K K APpL.IANce COMPANY 01. D~tL:~I~,~~rl~v~::hr ....... " 'I'k &. Olee Romlnl ... ItI"
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Dr. Plul Limbert NE8RASKA .nAn 8A~K
Or. George Baker .. M~mbf; r:.O.'.C, .

Or. Ol't Klrr' Illf Cronk'" ItlH

S'acred Heart Church
, Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first. third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.~ .• fifth Sundays 6, and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun- ,
days. 10 a.Ill. Daily Masses; 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur
day, 7 :30 p.nt, Sundays be·
fore Masse$. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club. lst Monday of ,each
month. 7 :30 p,Ill. Hu))ert J.
Spanel, pasto~•• 346·34P5.

---:...~,-..-.

Sf. Stanislavs Ko~tka,
Q.ole~~yn

Mass evel y Sunday at 10: 15
a.III, Coufessiol,JS be fat 0
Mass. J;'athct J\lQc1t Godlew·
ski, p.:btor. : r

Our Lady of. l
Perpetual Help Church
Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school lj<lYs, 8: 15 a.Ill., on
Saturdays 7 a.Ill. Hev. Stail
Jey C. Gorak, 12astor.

-'~.-

·St: Wencesla~s, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.,

alternating Sundays. l"irst
l"rigay of month Mass at
7-l~p.m., l"ather Joseph
SZ) 11<\1, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunllay Masses: 1st, 3~d &.
5th S~,ndi;lYs, 10 a.m.; 2nd &.
4}h Sund,l~ s. 8 a.m., Con(es·
slons before Sunday r.tasses.
Parish Board Meeting: third

. Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spand, pas·
tor, 3163495.

lOOK. AT1HI$,
WILMA. OUR kOCA~
0.LOS D€ALE~SAYS
WE CAN GET'A NEW

OWS AT Rf,Al-I.-Y
BIGSAVIN~5
RIGHT NOW.
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Groat savings! OrtlJt selection! Clrent timoto escapo from the ordlnaryl
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daughters of Comstock, and Mni.. •
Cleo Pclerson and children ot 
Trumbull were Sunday afternoon-
... isitors Qf the ladies' mother', "
Mrs. Blanch Anderson, ~,(:'

. Mr- all~1 Mrs. Dalbert Baller~
Mary Jane lind Karl of Ansley
visited at. the ~ttie Baller Gnd
Paul Zentz homes Sunday after.',
noon, ' i

Mrs. Earl Gates. Mrs. Loren
Gabriel, and Mrs. Billie Carr of
New Underwood, S.D., were.
Thursday afternoon coffee guests
of Mrs. Helen Arnold.

Mr, arid Mrs. Dan Lutz and">
family of. Lincoln . visited .bjs •...
father. Lyle L.t1tz. on the Fourth. '.;
They then went to IJalsc'y and tQ. ,
Valentine to camp and fl~h IQr a,:
week. Enroute home theY stopped: '
in Arcadia again, spending Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday at
Lyle Lutz·s. ~ ..; \ , ..

U. G. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. U:
land Evans. and Mrs. Billie Cj1rr- ~l;
and daughters of ,:New 'Under;':' "
wood, S. D., were. friday supper' "
guests ot Mrs. Helen t\.rnold. " ·t·,,',

J.

,,:'I

Rib Steak -91

- 9C
; Lt;.
'.

SALE DAn:.1
lHURS-f Ri-s~r
J.lY »-Kl- t?

Orcf. Nebr.

MARKET,-

WATCH FOR OUR

North W~st Cornor 01 the Square.

few days visiting Mr. and lIlrs.
Vernon Hill at Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McConr.ell
of Jloldredge and Mr. and Mrs.
Jheo AIHlcr?on and boys of AIda
were Sunday <linner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown and
faniily. Denjse Gould was a Sun
day afternoon visitor. .,

Dr. and Mrs. Nyc! Moss and
family of Minneapolis, Minn,
spent the past week in Arcadia
visiting friends. They also called
on his mother, Mrs. Anna Moss,
in the Ord hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Anderson
and son of Council Blu{fs, ta ..
were Tuesday evening and over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Duryea. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hig
gins of Comstock and Mrs. Glen·
dora Bresley and sons were Sun
day afternoon visitors in the Dur
yea home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson
apd family of AIda spent Ffiday
and Saturday with Mrs. B anch
Anderson. .

MI·S. Frank Stef~a and two

WATCH FOR CIRCULARS IN THE MAIL

WITH THIS COUPON

K'NGS9SIZE . "
84 OZ "PKG

ITHOUT COUPON t i.4~ .
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WITHOUT COUPON 691
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COAST TO COAST STORE.:'

~OL-~
S. A L~

WEDNESDAY~ JULY 2~

CALIfOR~IA
VIN~RIPE

TOM~TOES

25t

\OUVilS' at t!!t:id~si)oI the !l1l::d
iug. The Baptist ~i:;si()llary Socie
ty will meC'l next Wl'dneoday at
lhe cbuH·h. .

Mr, and Mrs. lMrlvin Murray of
Cudahy, Calif., came Thursday to
visit at lhe home of his .mother
Mrs. Tom Murray, and with other
relatives and fderds.. .

Mrs. Rob~rt Johl] and €irls ,of
WahQO were Sunday dill n e r
guests of Mr. alld Mrs. Bob John.
rhey had spent last week wit:.:.
her parents. Mr. and l\Irs. Don·
nell Holeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Saddler at An-
sIey.·· .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
spent Satyrday afternoon at the
Bob Hall home in Ord. Dale Ncr·
nian of 01'0 was a Sunday after
noon visitor at the 'Anderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plenon,
Paslor and Mrs. J. B. Tweter, and
R. E. Wibbels were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. !:,'loyd
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill returned
hOllle Friday after spending a

Fancy

----.-.. -~;-_:_~----"._~---------
CAlIfQRNfA

RED CARDINAL

GRAPES

~9tB
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CALIfORNIA
. VINERIPE

CANTAlOUP[

4 l;i$1
SIZE •

CUCUMBERS

Eq·l0c

day Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schljlldt
and children entertained al a
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs.
Bolli. ~uests were Mrs. Minnie
Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bolli; Mrs. Florence Beals of Tay·
lor; Mrs. Maggie Molly and Phyl
lis of Grand Island; Mrs. Welmit
Cole of Sargent; ~renda, Karla,
and Paula Schmidt of Lincoln;
and Mrs. Lynn Ritz, who is spenu
ing two weeks at the Schmidt
home on Sherinan Lake.

Mr. and Chester Babcock fit·
tended the \\'cdding of a niece at
Beemer and spent last weekclld
at the home of Chester's brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Babcock, in Blair. They re
tulned hOlne Mondily evening.

Shelly Schmidt of Loup City is
spending a few days with her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. How·
an} BoIIi. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krahulik
spent the weekend with Mrs.
KrahuJik's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Muri·ay.· They attended the
Petska-Bake weddIll,f! in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Crist of
Kearney· spent the weekend at
the Archie Crist home. On Sun'
day Mrs. Mabel Crist and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Lonowski were
guests for cake and ice cl'eaTn to
observe the 1st birthday of Anne
Marie Crist, daughter of the Mi\{e
Cdsts.

.Cheryl Bishop Is spending lhe
summer at the hOllle of her
gj·;tndll1other, Gladys Murray.

lIfl5es Creek Ctub met Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Frank
Rickerson. Six 'members were
present., . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley llurlbur,t
atten~Jcd a birthday party at the
Donald Walker home in' Loup
Clty'Thursday evening. The din
ner was in honor of Mr. and Mrs,
Walker's son, Specialist· t'ourth
Class Gary Walker, whp is pome
on a' 10-day leaye. He had ardyed
by plane from }<'ort McArthur.
His parents met him in Grand Is·
land on Sunday. ",

The Baptist Ladies Work Day
wa's held at the church l"riday
with Mrs.' Ray Hill as hostess.
Mi·s. Albert Lindell brought de·

. i'

h Oz.
"kg.
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4 'lJ3 $1
PKGS .•
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last week at the Pete Dur)'ca
home.

Mrs. Billie Carr and daughters
of New Underwood, S.D., spent
last week visiting at the home of
her father, U. G. Evans. and with
other relatives in Arcadia.

Jo~-ce Zentz retul'lled to her
hpme in Seward Sunday evening
after spending 10 days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Zentz. On Friday Mrs. Zentz and
JpFe spent the day in Grand Is·
11\,nd. They tourned the Stuhr Mu
seum and visited at the Dale Zen
tz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zentz and
family of Comstock spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz and Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
spent Sunday at the Clyde Damke
hpme in Western. Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Forney and Dr. and Mrs.
Lester Forney of Crete were also
guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Meyers aad
Kelly of Longmont, Colo.. were
guests last week at the Uil1 on
Meyers homt'o Gary is a nephew
of Millon.

Sunday guests at the Milton
Meyers home were Mr. and Mrs.
!\lvin Trayis of Washington and
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Deede and
Jef! of South J)akota. Mrs. Travis
is a sister of Mr. Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski
altended the Kaminski family
picnIC at Lincoln Park in Grand
Island Sunday.

Mr. and ~trs. Gary Slanskyand
falnily of Hastings spent the
weekend at the Earl Gates home.
Additional Sunday dinner guests
were Mrs. Dennis Heikel and
children and Mrs. Dennie Smith
and family. Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Hanks of Kearney were Saturday
evening guests in the Gates home.

Alfred MaIm is a patient id the
Sacred Heart HOSPital at Lo~p
City following a stroke Saturclay
mornillg. .

Mr.. and Mrs. Everett White
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. How
ani Bolli at the lkgion Club Sat·
urday evening for dinner. They
observed the bhthdap of Mrs.
White and Mrs. Bolli. On SUIl-

'!' "

Barbecued Pig~ Fried Chic~en

.Saturday
Shop inside for
'l'any ~qrg~in~
wher~ it's cool!!,
-'-~---'--' --~--

Junior Petites
sizes 3 to 13

, DRESSES
, JUMPERS
~ SPORTS WEAR

~ t9 !t2 off
'Sports Wear
• PANTS For All Sizes
• BLOUSES All Kinds

ONE TABLE FULL
OF MARKDOWNS

49c to $1.99

those mentioned above, those at·
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Del
win Sell and fajUily of Fairbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Guggen·
mos and fall1ily, and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen SeJl and family of Sioux
City. 1'1. .... .

Mr. amI Mrs. Max Staab ansi
family had dinner at the Veter
ans Club in Ord Sundar to ob
serve their wedding an11lversary.
In the afternoon they visited at
the Bernard Staab home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ohme wen~
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Bundy and family
in Ansley. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Max Marco and
Sally visited, Mrs. Mae Ratliff at
Sargtnt on Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
visited Mr. and l\h-s. Wes Slog~ett
from Arizona in Broken Bow on
Sunday.

Mrs. Vance Ohme was a Thurs
day dinner guest at tbe Joe Toe
zek home in LoUD City.

Mrs. Adeline Wolgamott visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Sara Brooks,
in the LeBow rest home at Ord
Wednesday.

~tr. and Mrs. Al Ogle of ~1Ji·
anee spent Wednesday through
l"riday at Arcadia with the Don
and Calvin Gould (amiJies.

Mrs. Anna Adams' went to Sjd·
ney Tuesday to visit the John
Masons. From tqere she will $0
to Denver, Colo., to visit her SIS'
ler 'and brother·in-law and will
accompany them to Hawaii. They
will ~o by !.>oat and fly back. .

Mrs. Annie Eberspacher and
d,lUghters Louise and Helen spent
Sunday with Mrs. Eberspacner's
sister. Mrs. Vere Lutz. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lutz and familY ~nd
~tr. al~d Mrs. Robert Lut~ were
e\;ening visitors.' . " .

Mr. and Mrs. TOll) Morris and
family of Tumwater, Wash., Who
have been house guests at the
Jim Holmes place for several
weeks. w~nt to Overton Wednes
day to VIsit at the Roy Holmes
residence. They left for their
home Saturday.

Sandra Holmes spent from
Thursday until Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Art DeWolf and girls
in Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F~zell and
family of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Lany Menitt and family of
Aurora werc visitors in the
George Menitt hoine over the
weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger
are spendin~ several w¢~ks yisit·
ing relatives in Boise and Nanlpa,
Idaho, and in Heminton. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill IIiggenbottom
and family of Smyrna, Ga., SPCI1t
last week with Mrs. lliggenpot·
tom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Gartside. Additional Sunday din·
ner guests at the Gartside home
\\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Ollis Gartside
and Billy' and Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Ayres of Superior. After·
ooon visitor. were Mr. and Mrs.
Tonl Tumbleson and Lisa of
{(carney and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Fernau. The' Higgenbottoms and
Fernaus were Saturday ev~ning
supper gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Otlls GartSide and 13i1ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lewil.l1dow
ski and family of Loup City, !\Ir.
and Mrs. Fred Lewandowski and
family of Mason City, anll Bern·
a.rd Polski of Omaha wcre Sun·
~ay guests of Mr. and ~~rs. Doug·
IpS Holcomb and family.
· The Sunshine Sallies and Sassy

Sams 4·H Club met at the Max
Staab home Tue~day afternoon.
Penny Staab gave a demonstra
tion on making sandwiches.

Clads Bellinger qno Mrs. Don
MUJ'l'iiY met Garland McCleary of
Lake Tahoe. Nev., in Grarid Is
land Saturday. He came on a busi
rless trip and to visit h~ mother,
Mrs. Maude McCleary. at the Le
Bow Home for Senior Citizens in
Ord. He is a house guest of Clar
is Bellinger while in the ar~a. He
and his {aml!y will be moving
soon to Reno, Nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ferge·
,on and children of Kimball
spent the weekend .. with Mrs.
Fergeson's parents, Mr. and ~trs.
Dean Whitman. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill S~hlie. Jim
and Tressa flew to Wahoo Satur
day morning to get Debra and
Becky Sahlie. who had spent the
past week with tpeir uncle and
aunt - Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leigh.
lon.

Mrs. Ladd Duryea, Jan and
Jeff of. <:'incinnati. Ohio. visited

---..;.,.---.,.,.--~_..:...._--_...:.

Side - Walk Sale
Thursday' • Friday'

Coal's &Suits
SAVE UP TO 50~~

Butte Knils and All
WearIlI:r Coals

Included

Rac~ of Qresses
$1 to $3

These looked gorgeous to

us at t!1C M,\rk~t.

Hope you Buy Them.

STUFF WE CAN'T

LOOK AT ANY MORE

Now Priced So Low, You
Jusl Can't Pass'em Up.

SHOP EARLY!!
-_.~----------

Tuesday to Merritt Island, }<'Ia.,
to see the "moon shot" and to
visit friends.

El'1route to Vietnam
Specialist Fourth Class Marlin

Bauhard. son of Mr. and Mrs. Le·
land Bauhard. is home on a 24
day leave before departing for
Vietnam. Sp4 Bauhard is an X-ray
technician. having taken his train·
ing at Brooke Army ~tedical Cen·
tel'. Fort Sam Houston. Tex., and
at Fitzsimmons General Hospital
in penver, Colo. Since January
he has been stationed at Fort Det
rick, Md.

Another July Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lutz are the

parents of a baby born July 10
at the Sac'l'ed Heart Hospital in
Loup City. He weighed 8 pounds.
2 ouhces, and has been named
Jeffrey DuaM. He joins a broth
er. Jimmy, who will be 5 years
old the 21st of July. and a sister.
Carrie Jo, who was 2 years old
Sunday July 13. Grandparents
are Mr. aIlll Mrs. Carol Lutz of
Arcadia aiH.l Mr, atid Mrs. Joe
Toczek of Loup City. Mrs. Ruth
Lutz of Arcadia i~ a great-grand
mother.

Attend Rickerson Rites
Fri~nds and relatives from out

of town who attended the funeral
of Mrs. Jessie Rickerson wel'e Mr.
aild Mrs. Ward Rickerson ~nd
Mrs. Joan Hutchinson and chi!·
drep. all of Denv¢r, Colo.; Jim
CJ'aven and MarY l!esselgesser
from Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brew·
er, Mr. and 1\Ir-s.' E. N. Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Duncan, Mrs.
Clara Giese, and Mrs. Gertie
Douglas, all of Ravenna; Mr. and
Mrs. John Sellars and Mrs. Lucil
le Watts of Martin. S.D.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Brindige, Connie
Sue. Allan Debolt. and Mr. and
Mrs. Longan Krakowski. Rock·
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Day and
family. Loup City; Robert Rick
erson arid Beverly Franks, Grand
Island; a~ld Mr. and Mrs: Howard
Miller, St. Paul.

Atfend !<earney Orientation
Mis. Keith Luedtkeilnd Rich·

"rd 'attended the orientation pro
gram at Kearney State College
'fuesday and Wednesday. Richard
will be a freshman in business
administra tio 11. •

--j

Back to School Already
Donald Brown has returned to

the University of Nebraska School
of Technical Agriculture at Cur·
tis after si)ending a three-month
work bn:ak with his parents. l\fr.
and Mrs. Kel~eth Brown. on the
farm.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES'

DRESSES

A... thoriled

$8 to $18

9c to 99c

BETTER DRESSES

REDUCED NOW

.All Sizes

Values to 25.00

helen's

See Them Today At

H~qr It Now in q

GREAT NEW
Sonotone Hearing Aiq

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN
For The Cle<lnest Cut
Lawns In The World

It's Homko

. If poor hearillg is troubling you, Son?tone may l1~ve t.11e
solution in its new Model 600 - the dlfferellt heaflng ald.
It has our exciting, exclusive CERA.PHONI<; LISTEN
lNG 19. This can briug you deara, better heaflng through
the magic of t~c pk?o·eJ~~tri~ (eramie microphone.

Prove it to yourself. Call, write or visit your local Sono
tone olTice today. A simple listening test will show whdher
yot{ can J1e~f \ietter with this differellt hearing aig.

Grab, ~hl?se for just a few

lXnnks - Hats 

Purses - llos~ - Jewelry

Slips • Sporls Wear

Children's WeM

GRAB TABLE

HOMKO

------------------

r -'

Mrs. Margaret Sell. Marlin Sell.

Kramer's ti'1da and Randy Sell of Liilcoln,
and Bclh Sell of Fairbury drove
to the Nornfan Sell home in Lin·.Ga.raa.e coIn Saturday morning. Mr. and

. ~ t Mrs. Byron Pester went to Lin-
a coIn th,lt afternoon. and Sunday

nr~. Nebr. 6the Sell families gathered at Den-
- . ,••~l~~?'r.~!,~.~,~..~.~,~.~.~.'~'~~~~ lon Park for a picnic. Besi_des-"'...!I'

!for. ~uench w\1I be at the Ord. Hotel, Thursday, July ~41 f'iine A.M-
. until Noon.

By Margaret Zentz
The annual firemen's picnic

~
as held at Baird Park in Arcad

i Sunday evening. LDup City and
omstock firemen were also pres·

~pt. A b'lrbecued pig furnished by
l\1arlin Sell and fried chicken
Ylere enjoyed by all.

Lucky Lad
Mike ilill's name was drawn at

Trotter's (0 attend the Gooch Red
Circle auction at Salina. Kan,
*xt F~iday amI Saturday.
, '._-

tlI,~ Granddaughter
Mr. and r.1rs. Gary Nekuda of

KearneY a,re the parents of a
baby' girl born. Sunday. She

~
;eighed . 7 pounds, 12 ounces.
rs. Nekuda is the form.er Alice
rost. qaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Niles l"{ost of Ansley~ They are
fanner residents of An:a<lia.

: : Invad~rs Tour
Members ot the Valley Invad·

ers HI Club toured the various
swine projects Sunday afternoon.
At the dose of the tour they
were guests for lunch at the Leo·
nard Hruby home.

Attend Uncle's Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt

attended the 65th wedding anni
versary dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Mcnitt in Lincoln July 7.
G. R. is an uncle of George.,

Hpspitalized
Mrs. R. E. Wibbels entered the

Valley County Hospital July 8.
Mrs. Bessie 'l\lurray wa~ adlhitted
on the 10th. - , .

-See' Moon Sh~t
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Murray oj

Seattle. Wash. - '\'ho are spend·
ing the summer in Lincoln wher~
Kent is attendin~ school - spent
the' July l~ourtn weekend with
his pal'ents, Mr, and ~Irs. Don
Murr<lY. The young couple flew

.Arcadia Acti-vrtie~

Volunteer Firemen Feast on

1 .
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SPF Ori9in Breedin9 Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

Cl'ossul'ed GILTS & Feedcr
Pigs derived from Purebrcd

Hampshire & Yorkshire
Parenl Stock

Inquire about. our silt
le~se program

Sam Jacobs,"' Mgl".
St. Paul, Nebr. 68813

Phone Farwell 336·33).1

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

•

B.a A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit AssociatiOft
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow money. And they
should I •• because they art
stockholders and part·owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business. You can be
a KeY Man, too .•• all it ta~es
is a PCA Loan. We'll give you
the details without obligation.

or

1-10" Picr1cr:::.J rollor mill

1-1 How Stulk CuH~r

2-H Masf)oy Windrow••
3-l-"arlll Hqnd flak9 .

2-A.llis Chalmcw Rolo
Bulcr

1-10hn DeClO DTrudor

1-180 MF Dicsoltrudqr

Produ,tion Credit Au'n
Ord Field Offic:e

lunald Stub, Field Man.g,r, Ord
Pllone 728·3734

1- Gohl Flail Cutler
I-Kosch 7 ft Doublo mow-

19lte
I

Mo\td by Rice, stco!1d b~· Jorgen
SEn to adjourn. ('al tied.

Janet Ilan,on

Farmers Have
.~~ Confirnled H:

\
"

MurrayDon
Arcadia

I-John Deore 70 Gas
Tractor

1-1800 Ds!. Tractor
I-John Deero 215 Wind·

rower

I-Oliver SeU propolled
Windrowcr

I-Massey Ferguson
Pickup attachment

2-11 Trador

I-John Deere 389ft mower
1-10hn Decr 2 row

Cultivator

USED MACHINERY

5cheidolcr Contradiu'1
Ord U8-)983

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE -- We DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

Complel. Lint 0'
Irrigation

Pumps

CHIEFi~ BINS ARE BE"
Irs lx:cn plovcd repealedly that on..tho·farm :;torago and dr)'in~
make you more money. It's alw boon proved on the farm that Chief
bins are your best choice. ' ,

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FfATVR£S
• Chie( binS are the strongest vn the m"lket today bccavw the,' are rirJ\dI1

reinforced with heavy duty ,erti'QI $t,lfencrs. The~e prov;,je adde<l ~lren:lth
to support grain dr~in9 loads and stirrinll_ devices.

• When bin is used for drling. conJerlSed mobture can·t drip bal./( oolthe
grain because it runs ftc"ty down the stoep pit~hcd roof (JS ~ees) and
harmlessly out the caves,

• Chief binS are the only ones Oil lhe Il'<ltket Ihd! <jve yVlJlight e-a¥e s.eafs for
storage or 0p"tl eayes for drying.

• When installed ~'Q[lJifli1 10 ~~iliWllivllS. elliot bi/l$ '/11'1 & Wvljftlll
WQlrao1j.

Keep your citv progressive 
patronize local ~usiness plac:esl

Oliver • Maney Ferguson • Heufon Dealer.~

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Ph\)ne 723-3283

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS.
1-300 Masf;oy l"orgusou 1-101 Int. lIarvcst'er'''W 2
2~55 John Decro row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Mo"cey Hanis W hwd

Corn Heada

See U~ For Inl!Jution 5upplh~)

See the New Hesston Stack Hand

All kind3 of Sprinkler repairs

the Chaifman. Roll call: Donald Wal
ler. Richard Rie~. Challes Lumhlcdt,
Gro\ er Jorgeu,ell. Ab~cnt: Gelle
Pletcher.

Mo\ ed by ltice. s('eoud h.v JOrl;eu·
SCIl, the mill utes be appru\ cd as reacl.
Carried.

Mo\ cd by Jorgcm,·n, 'ctond by
Lund,tedt, the lrcawrer's rl'l'ort be
appro\ ed a~ read. Canicd.

Mu\ cd l.Iy Hice. secolld by Lund·
~tcdt the follo\\ illg claims be allo\\ cd.
Canied.
Han' ood Rll'l'. balan' ..... 436.07
Q,;,il Gr~l'hic AIls, tll~. Priul· • .
lila.. _. 4J,0'

}'loyd (,lem~llt. diggill~ 10,00
Scheidcler Conlradinl!. diggillg18.00
I)cL ('helnie'al ('oII'OraUOII, sew·

er compound ...... 300,00
Kau~Js·Nc1Jr. Natur~l Gas Co"

heal ..._ ... 23.17
Nebr. state Accountant, sodal

&ccurily . 2i5,~8

ColIl'clor Internal Itc\ enue.
\\ i1hholdings .. ._. • 240:;0

st~te Tax Coml1lis~ioncr. &alcs
tax ._ ,.... 2.2:>

State Tax Commb,ioner, income
tax __ .. .. 22.29

lIanah Sheldon. notice in Quiz 8.82
Han\ ood Riel'. postage, cleaner

ror Comm. bid. and gl'a~s
mo\\ lng _ _. 5.8:>

Rodeo TC[('phone Corp., fire alld

of~;l~~ l~~fi~~ po!icedut;:=::=: n:~~
George Fenton. road labor..... 6.09
AlIe!l DeNo) cr. road 1abor._ 9.t4
Vincent Hanson. ~e\\ er labor 3.03
Goodyich Senice., gas and oil

cla101 _._ __ _._... 62.26
Challes L\lndi~tedt, police duty 11.~2
Emory Maling, water and ~c\\er

rcCulld _ _..... 5.00

Total $1561.11
Mo\ cd by Lundstedt, second by

Rice. to purcha~e a fogging machine
Cor the Village. Carried.

MO\l'(! by Jorgen~ell. ~ecolld by
Rice. lo lla\ e Norman A, Schmidt pre
pare the audit of the Village records
for lhe fbcal rear May I, 1968 lo
April 30. 1969. Cardcd.

Mo\ cd by Rice, second by Jorgen·
sen to raise the Fire Uepartmcnt
F'und one·llalr mill. CarrIed.

Mo\cd b~ Jorgen~en. second by
Rice to accept lhe following finantial
budget for lhis fl~cal year. Carded.
Gelleral .'\llid .._.._.._._ .. -- ....._$18,jQ
Waler rund ._.. _.__ _.._ _.. _.. _ .._ none
Ugh t . }'und . _..~. __ 1.501>
Street FUlld ._ __ .._._. 2,600
Community Building Fund .. 1.400
}'in, Department fund. - Gi;l0
SOCial ~ccunty } ulld .__ __ _, 7:;0
Se\\ cr t"ulld _ _ 10 mills

Tola! . $11.700 aud to mills

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6615

HOllill n. D) e
COUll y Judl;C

Earth Moving

Keith Pelton
Ord

128·3209

tSJ:;A!.)
19·5te

Leo F. C1illCh. Atlolne)'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COU~TY COUIlT Of VALLEY
COUNTY. :-;U1HASKA,

ESTATJ>: Ot' LEJ>: KLltoOGLEH, I)~
CEASU).
TilE STAn; Ot' ..... EUHASKA. TO ALL
C01\L'J:;R1'iED:

Notice is hcreby gh en that all
claims again~l said es.tale mu~t bc
flied on or bcCole lhe 13th day or
Odober. 19G9, or be rOI('\er barred,
and that a hearing on claims \\ ill be
held In this court 0.11 Odouer H,
19ti9, at 10 u·r!otk. A.M.

HOLLIN H. 1)\1:
County Judge

\SJ>:\L)
19·5te

Palll L. Kul.libchek. Attorney
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN Till:: COU:--ITY CQUltT or VAL
LEY COUNTY, NEllHASKA

L"I THE :lIATTJ>:H OF Till:: J>:STATI::
or SAMPSON lIlLL, D!':CEAS~:D,

The Slale or Nclna~ka, to all con·
eerned: Notice Is hereby gi\ ell that
a petition has b~en' flIed for the ~p.

pomlmenl of Ka~' Sh"pperd and Gle"
Hill as adminbtralors of lhe said es
tate which \\ ill be ror heating in lhis
COlll t 011 July 28, 1969. at 10 o'c!otk
A.M. .

ROLUN R. un;
CQunly Judge

-,dPd

\SlCALl
18·Stc

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

L. W. l"olJk. La\\\c-r
NOTICE, TO CREOITORS

County COUll of V~1l1'Y l'Ulillfy, Ne·
braska. E~lalc of Mary Cathcrlne
i':lkllluncl. Dccea~c-d,

TIlB STAn; or NEUltASKA, lo all
con<:el"Jlcd~ l'oth;c is hcn:by gi\ Cll
that all ('jaims against -;aid estatc
must be filed on or bcfore the 8th
day of NOHmLl·r. lOtiO. or be for·
CHI' bancd. and that a hearing on
clailll~ \\ ill be held in lhis COUI·t on
No\Cm1ler 10. IOG9, at lhe hour of
10:00 o·clock. A.M,

Daled this 15lh d'ly or July. 19(;9.
Rollin R. D)e
Counly Judge

Phone 728·3921
. or 128-SHl

t·· .

Ord, Nebr.

:'~Of~~1)
"Long Haul
E,onomy"

Pull Ahead Now With
!.Il. 12:>5 Tur bo 1'0·.\ er

& Johni>oll 11 Yald
Sell Loading Scraper

Luud Lovcliu!1
YUld Fil!a

Roud Buildil1!1
Water wu JOG

l'codlot Filla

183tc

~.-

-~lt;~
-:b~~.

PROFESSIONAL
I Land Leveling
\Site Development
l"~d Lot LiJgoons

I Dams • Draina~
'Water Ways
I Earth Work 01. All Kindt
We Wock in Yoor Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

\360781 P. O. Box 65S
I M,'-s M. Hi.."", It

I(lQr n.y, Neb,uil"
alii PierU

(SEAL)
18·3te

(ASS

ChiJoprador
Gund Islanc!, Nebruk.

rhontl 3821470 718 W. (th

Construction Co" Inc.
Your Soil Comtlvatlon

Conlrattor

We'lI be here tomorro'"
to back what we build today!

DR. C. H. STOHS

North Loup Village
Nollh LOl'I', Ndna,ka

July 7, 1063
The VlIJ,lge Board met in rcgular

~e~olon and was callcd lo Older by

Paul L. Kubilstllek, Attol'1\('y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN TilE COUNTY COURT O~· V,\L
L1:Y COLINTY. NEllHASlC\.

1N TilE illATTElt OF Till': ESTATI':
Ot' RICIIAHD K TlCAGUJ>:, OJ>:-
CEASEI).

1'he State or Nebra,ka, lo all con·
cerncd: Noti~e is h~rcby given lhat a
pctition has been flied for lhe pI·O
bale of the will of ~aid deceased, and
for the appoinlment of Norac'e Travis
as adminbtrator \\ lth lhc \\ ill an
ne.xed .thclCof. which will be for
hearing in thi~ court on July 28, 19G9.
at 10 o'clock A.M.

ROLLIN R DYE
County Judge

'--~-------------,

Jchn R. Sul]i\·an.l. Atb~"LY
NOfltl:, 01' PROBAtE

COUNTY COURT m' V.\LLEY
COL'NIY. NJ:;RlL\SI(.\. EI:iTAn; or
\HLLlAM lIWiKO. PEl.E.\SJ>:lJ.

TILE ST.\n; or NEUnASK,\, 1'0
ALL CONCEllm;p: Nolice is hereby
gi\ Cll lhat a pctition has becn filed
for the prc'bale of the \\ III or said
decco,cd, and for tlte avvointment
or Dean W. Mi,ho as eXl'culor lhere·
or. \\hkh II ill be fvr h.'ari,,!: in this
COUI t on Jul} 25, 1969, at 2.00 o'c1ock
P.M.

Rollin n. I) e
Coullly Judgc

ROLLIN tl. D'l~
Counl: Judge

Pllone 7211-5464
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

-
J.

-

18'ole

(SI::AL)
!7·3tc

(SIUL)
!7·Ste

• Luud C1SCU\1l!j

• Lund LeveHi11 '

• T.e (J a dll'j

• DUlIls
• Geucral L'.Ulh

MOVlll!j

Paul L. Kubitschek. Altonwy
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN 'lI11:: COUNTY COURT Of V,\L

LEY COUNTY. NIWlIASK.\
.IN TilE MATTEK Ot' TilE ESTATI':

Ot' OTTO GRAUL. DEr...EASED
lhe Stale or N~braska. to all con·

eerned: Nollce Is heleLy giHn that
a petition has been ftlcd for final
settlcment herein. detcnninalioll of
heirship, inherilance taxcs, fees and
commbsions. distribuliun of e~tale
Imd apPlo\al or final account a,rtd
disdlal'ge, \\ hich \\ ill be for heanng
in lhls COUlt on July 2:>. 1969, at 10
o'cloek A.~:.

Soil Conservation

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Ord, Nebr.

Paul L. Kubibeh~k, Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L"I TIIJ>: COUNl Y COUKT Ot' V,\L

LEY COU~nY. NJ>:UHASKA.
IN Till': MATTJ>:!> Ot' TIlJ;; EST Al'l':

Ot" WILFOIW C. ,'VIGGI:>iS, I)J>:-
CEASED. .

1'he Stale or Neur.d,a. to all con·
ce1'llcd: Notice is hel eby gi\ cn that
a petition has been filed for final 5et·
tielllenl hel ein, dclellllination or heir
~hjp'. inheritance taxe~) foees and (.'OlJl~

misslOns, dbtriiJution of e~talc and
appro\al of final '('coLlnl and dis
charge, \\ hich \\ ill be for hearing in
this court on July 2J, 196~, at 10
o'clock A.M.

l'aLlI L. KLlbibchck. Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L~ TlIl:: COUNTY COuHT Of VAL

LEY COLINTY. NEllHASK.\
IN TIll:: MATTEK Of Till:: I::STAT1:

Ot' C.LARA P. POCOCI'. DECI':.\SEIJ.
The State of Nebraska. to all con·

cerncd: Notice is her~by gi\~n lhat a
petition has bcen filed for final set·
tlement heteln. dete, mination of heir·
ship .inheritance ta.\es. fees and tom·
mb~ions. dlslribution or eslale and ap,
plo\al or final account and dischar<;e,
which \\ ill be for hearing in this <:Olut
on July 21, 19G9

L
at 10 o'clock A.M.

ROL IN R. D'lI::
CVLlnty JudjOe

John Deere Sale's

Used Machinery
JD 1949 lOB" Tractor
8·N FOld Tractor
Oliver 88 Gas
1 U~ed Stdn Hoi~t WafJon

c:omplete
Uied Ga, dw Tudor and

Mowe,r
IHC 10M" Gas
JD 851 Go-Di!l
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Ca~e 8' Spring T90lh
53 Ft. 6 In. Auger
JD 14'h" Wheel Di~c
Letl 225 Mill w/L,)tllra~Uatr
AW JD Dbc 13'10" '
6 Row Rear Movnt Cv!t,
JD -1 lOW Cvlt..1010 .
"C" Allis with mower .
JD T4R Cvltivator
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM . 55 UP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fast Hitc:h

7 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Sprin~ Tooth
1 super 6 loader w(atfach.
34' Grain AU!jer
SOx Letz Grinder
JD l8x7 Grain Drill
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
-_._--------'--

Sweep Teeth
8 Ft_ Steel ••.. $6,25
8 Ft. Oak II II •• $1.70-.-J.D. Cultivator .
Shovels - 99c Each-----

Ames Irrig_ Pipe

'~-':'
}'",... - ".-'. .- ..

J~~~·b.~A~, .'. . . " ..

Goodsell
Construction Co,

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

..

Auger wagon
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
3-,-I.H,C. Mowers, 7' bal'
New Holland baler, Super 66

with mtr.
6 wheel Farmhand Rak.
Several u~ed attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
I.H.C. 13' Tandem
2 snow scoops for FlO
SIc:kle hd for Allis
1955 I.H.C. truck IS' box
Mauev 2 row shredder- 3 pt.
JD 2 row shredder
2-2 M.H. Corn Pic:kers
101 c:ombinc with platfOl1ll

& c:om hd.

l'OH !tENT: Two bedroom house.
Wilma Johnson. 13Hc

Offices for Rent 24

}<'Olt HENT: Three bedroom
house. Two"ooms carpeted.
available at 6nce. Robert E.
Noll. 51-He

Use Quiz
Want Ads

Bu~ine~~ OpP?r1vllilv 20

PASTUHE ]<'Olt BENT: E.xcellcnt
ri\erbottolll pasture. Will ac
commodate 40 head. Contact
Stanley Rular or Ord Hatchel·y.

18-He

WANTED: SOllleone to harHnt
prairie hay on shales. Hay 1'0
cock. 7285605. 19·1lp

-_.-_.~----,"----'-_._---,,----------

}<'OH SALE: Baled wheat straw.
Wire lied, squale bales. 35c a
bale. 7285813, John Potrzeba.

19·1!p
-~-----_.-

Monev to Loan 27

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agenc¥.

. UUc
-----_._-----~--

Homes for Rent 23
---------~----

}<'OH HENT: 2 bedroom house
in cast Ord. 728-3319.

19-2te
_._~----------_.. - -

fOR Hl'.;NT: OJ{il;e Building. Ad
joins Veterans Club. Hal A.
Pierce. Phone 7285181. l-He

Grain, Feeel, Hay, Pa~ture ',28

I'-ort SALE: New two ucclroolll
hOllle at Lake Eri~otl. J,3irdl
built· ins in rour rooms; all
roollls carpeted; all ek.dric
heat; hcavy imulatioll. Could
easily be 1II0ved to new loca·
tiOll. Priced less than a trailer
hou::,e. CedI Clollse. Bartlcll.

182tc

Turn Your Spare Time
... Into Money!

Proven·Reliable·Profitable Type
Business

DEALEH; nceded in this area to
service company secured accounts
with Sylvania electronic replace·
ment tubes. sold thru the latest
self-scrvice equipmcnt. Color TV,
black and while, radio. stereo, hi
fi, organs, amplifiers and thou·
sands or other electronic equip·
ment use millions of replacement
tubes annually. Now you can cash
in on this expanding and increas·
ing billion dollar replacement
market.
~o experience needed. Merely
service and r('stock local accounts
weekly in your spare time or
week·ends.
Exceptional earnings and potent·
ial. $300 to $400 per month or
more if you expand.
Secured cash investment required
or $2.290 up to $3.790 ror tum·
key business (complete). Also
car. a few spare hours wcekly,
and reliability.
If you are inten'sted. desire to
work ror yourself. and build a
sound business. then write us to"
day ror more inrormation and a
personal interview with company
representative. Please include
phone number to Universal Elec
tronics Corp. 8350 Olive Street,
St. Louis, Mo. 63132,

-----iT-·-

Real.!_sta-, Sa~!~ . --,~~

1"OJt SALE: Three bedroom t.Uod
ern home fin) blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Ord. good condition .:.- 2
bedroom, f.inished basement
home in south <Jrd. Other
homes not 1i~ted. Irrigat~<:l .&
dry laud rarms. C. D. ~tlm.
mins. Broker. }6l!

=.=.Wd • .=>11

NEW' EQUIPMENT
•

Used ~.

Farm Machinery~

Shreadels
W & W Chut..
Waldon Dour Bl.d..

Speed King Augers

•Soil Mover 4'12 Yd. Scraper For Re"t...
Bradv Stalk

5011 Mover 5tupelS & Mixer
F••d Wagons

•tH
806 l;) 1965
460 Dit~tl
3S0Utilitv' .
300 Gas trattor
J.p. B tractor'
CAllis trador·Engin. ov.r·

hauled
Oliver 13' tandem
JD #8 mower 9' Bar
Ko~ch mower, Bellev m~unt
#16 FIeld c:utter w row c:rop

& pickups.
636 IHC Field c:utter w row

c:rop & pickup
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
10' Grain Drill with rubber

pren wheels
151 Combine with plaHolln

& c:orn hd.
195 I I.H.C. truck 14' box
461 4. row c:vltivalor

WALLl'APEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
1I1axine Zulkoski. 7285174.
Ord. 13 He

WANTl'"D: Cu::.tO!ll windlowing.
Ken l'etska. 7:l85831. !l8te

DITCHING
Basement Excavation • Drag
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Seheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5-983. 50·He_._-------_._----

Aparfment~ for Rent 22

FOH RENT: August 1. }<'urnishcd
apartmenl. carpeted. &I Kas
per 7285878. 18-21p

}<'urnished apartment for rent 
1910 K St. 728-5254 or 728-3803

18-21p

Call Sack Lumbcr Company ror
Repair work. . 45 tIc

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
in~. Call Ord. 728·39:>7 or 728-
50'18 after 6 P.M. 24 He-----_.._._-_. ._~

WOHK WANTE,l> - Livestock
hauling; local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci
ated. Ralph Stevcns. 728-5706.

22-tIc

---_._---

FOR SALE: 5 ft. Allis Chalmers
combine. eonvases and bells.
All in gooct ~hape. Utility Box
l\1onison for short wheel base
pickup. This is excellcnt ror
carpenters, plumbers. electric
ians. Call or sec W. JI. }<'Iavell.
North Loup. 496-3346. 18-21 p

FOH SALE: John Deere 720 Die
sel with starling motor. 3 point
hitch, new tires. in excellent
condition, 728·5960. 19-2tc

----------~..• ~-_._._--~- - -
Livestotk and SUj)plie$ 10
---_._-~-_.----..---------

FOR SALE: ltegistered 2 yr. old
horned herdord bulls. George
Nass. 19-2tp---------_._---_.-

FOH SALE: ltegistered JIerdord
Bulls. Old enough ror immed
iate use. 728-5085. Clare Clem
ent. 7-t!c

FOIt SALE: Two hobtcin milk
cows. Ju::.t fre::.h. Alvin lloevct.

_~rca.:!i~:. _ _C._ .!_9~.1IV

KOELLING Ecko Knls. 7283381.
- A.K.C. Beg. Apricot Stud
Service. 10 lb. male. - Poodle
Clipping - call Jali Koelling 
A.Kle. Reg. Gcr.man Shephcrd
Stun Senil.:e. (B1k & Tan. Hin·
Tin·Tin brccdiug) - SOllie Pup
pies available. ". 19;31V

H~r;-Wa~i·~d--~--· ----~
--.---~--_._---_._._._--_ .._--.._--
WANTJ';D: Baby sitter. full tilllc.

Personal interview, 7285161.
18-He

W;;k'Wanled ~-r1i
--_._---~-~•._---_. ~-,- ...

WUHK WANTl'.;D: Will do bahy,
silting. Angela Bunon. na
5137. 182tc

Drying Bins & Gri'in Handling
Equipmed

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 728·5154

SAVE MONEY! Erect now ...
A Chief grain bin fully guar·
anteed (or on the rann storage.
Don Munay. Arcadia, Nebr.
Phone 789-3235. 19·1lc

Mhtellaneous 8
-~.~. _.~_..~------ .._._._-------
MILLIONS or rugs have been

cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Hent electric
shampooer $1. Ztomke-Calvin
}<'urnitU,l'C, Ord. Nebr. 19·1lc

-------_._-----_...-.~-_.. ~-----,---- --

SNAl'PEH. the name you see on
better lawn mowers ... every
where. sec them at Kramers
Garage, Ord, Nebr, Phone 728
3956. n·t!e

,,----------_._-

Farm Ma.chinerv 9

8

19.50
21.50
29.50

Phone 728-3250

Phon. 128-5411

445 2.

Necchi
Real
Sharp .. ..__ _

White
Zig Zag
From _.. .

Sinqers
Sew Forward &
Reverse

Ord

--~._----~.----~

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr,
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager. }'ederal Land Bank
Association Of Grand Island:
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281>. . 25-tfc

lG-lfe

Fon HENT: Gardeu tiller. Gam
ble stole. Old, Nebr. Photle
7:l8 :3800. 51l!e

Many others

Necchi Sewing Center
Ord, Nebr.

10 tre

r/lllJJCIfJl'
Dorothy Drake
Lic:emcd Maueuu

An:adia, Ncbraska 68815
Phone 789·~122

MON. THHU FHI -
8 AM. TO 6 P.M.

For Sale

~'OR Rl'~NT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48Hc

--_._.-'-,,-..-..__.~.._----

Your TV

These are Reconditioned
and run real nic.e,

Polish &Wax
Glus:; Illtitallod

Box 211 Ph. 189·2311
I ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner

In TV or Radio Repairs. exper·
ienced service costs )OU less. See
or call us ror prompt, guaran
teed service on all makes.

tGuaHmteeed Palls
tLow Cost Repairs
• Antenna: Installation

1)(,,,l( ~ 1llcIJIc

Used Machines

Lou's Body Shop
E~limdles Anywhere

If WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST·

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47tle

or

Radio Sick?

New and used .May tag washers &
dn ers. Swanek \laytag Sales
& Sen ice. Ord, Nebr. Phone
728·5611. 7-Hc

We. specialize in nletal buildings
and pole bains. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co.• Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728-5851. 12-Hc

------------------~- -
LAWN BOY Sales and Service

Kramer's Garage. Ord. Nebr.
Phone 7283956. 8-Hc

110melite Chain Saws. Sales &
Service. Frank's Standard Sta
tion. 24rc

-----,- --~------_._-----

i:rJ SA L E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re

cords. Hadios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings) 44 He

Misc.ellaneous

1IALF PHll'E SAL~·starts July
11 at Onl New amI Used Cloth
ing. 18-2tc

-_.~_.._._----_._--- -.~-----

FOB SALE: Broilers & }<'ners,
728 5877. ' 19·3tc

4

£. st, K

South Hillhw.y 70

TEXACO
@

QUIZ, Oed, ,Nebr., Thursday, July 17, 1969

After Hours
128·3010, Service - 128-3353, Ou

or 728-5928

Or", N.br.

~
I

(ars and Truck~

U.COIIOUCS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any
time. In Burwell, 3466565. lltf

r---

l'EOPLE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts. Ord. Why in the
world don't YOu? 24t!c

au~ine~s Services 3

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-lrc

PICTURE' I'RAMUW: All sizes.
fifty sl>'les to choos~ !rom.
Fully mItered corners. Perfect

, for Home paintipgs. We quote.
Brown Fl.Irnilure. 43-t!c

WE MAKE KJWS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those 'extra kc)!s made
now. It just takes a minute or
)'our lime. GAMBLE STORE.

5Ot!c

G(and ..Island, Nebr.
. .• t

P/)o!'. 384·21 aa
--.)- .~. ~

Tn'\D~: 1965 Che\'elle wagonror
sedan about same year. R. It.

Bishop, 728-5672. 19·1t p
----~~~~- _._ .•-.~----_._---
Bicyc:les and Molorcyc:les S
-;;---MOTORCYCLES

Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki
, GRAND ISLAND

KART & CYCLE
Grfnd Island, Nebr.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

';1
~ '" '- "

. ,

Auto,Air
Salt~ and Selvi,e

RAY'S STUDiO in Ord. Por·
lraits in B&Wand Natural Color;
W.ddin9s, Sc:hools, Babies. Mem
ber Professional Photographers of
Americ:a. Call 728-5150 Ord. 45·tfc:

sitl. ApI" !lv£l1
Impe~tioll C£1I1.r

Chiropractor

TUU',>UIX J

Wheel J\li~nlllcl1t

Wheel Bulunco

[LP:Gas.1
KK 'APPLIANCE

New '69 GMC
Pickup

Priud with the Lowest
At

Johnson Motors .
Ord tItre

$011)', we do not repair home air
conditioners.

8-trc

Spo':.!.ing ~qu~~men_t 6

f'OR SALE: 14' wood unfinished
boat $175.00. Come and get it.
Mike Sulli\an. 18-2tp

CLASSIflED RATES
I'lve eent~' per word pe~ iruertion with
Il)inimum charge of $I,on C1bplay lines
charged at multiples of r.eu:ar tHe.
.etld remittance wilh order.
WlUltad ol'ders may be placed wilh
Quiz COl ro>rondenls, Hannah Sheldon
t1 NOI'th LOUPj Margaret Zentz, Ar·
cadia: Luella } o~ler, Eric"onj or Ev·
tllll Don~chc~U at Cote~Ciel<1.

Classified Phone 128·3261

Personals

!,'OH SALE: Going overseas mu~t

sell '64 Volkswagen. Radio 
Good <;o}ldipon, 4963480.

. . 19-1te

!O & G Service
We~t Highway 11

Ord, Ne\)r.

Phone 728-3333

i
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Monday Opening ~et
For Bigger County' Fair

This photo shows some of the spacious interior and well stocked shelves at the new Coast to Coast store, whose grand opening started
yesterd~y, For more details on the grand opening, as well as special bargai\1s that are avqilable, see Pase 5 of Section 2,

By Carol Leggctt
Four II mcmbers, lradC'l', and

pdllnls ~H'e ne31 ing the "hollle
stretch' prcparing for lhe Val·
II'\" Counl\" Fair next \\cck.
\\'hdhel' It'is eOl11plctln,; a proj.
cct in looking, SCII ing or allil11:11
cxhlbltlng or IHl',cllling iclc~ls in
the "hdpc of a float or boolh,
lhls is the Ilcek of major deci·
sions and condusions

With the HOllle J<:eonomics
Judging Dav, and Music and Skit
Contest alr'eady behind us, the
~t~ Ie Show Judging on Thurs·
day (loda\) (ollo\\s next on the
agenda of pre-1"air e\ents. The
St\ Ie Sholl' Judging 1\lll be held
at' the Ord High School G~1l1,
starling lime is 8:30 a m, for
the "Let's Se\I" dil ision Others
ale 9.45 a m Skirt and lllouse;
11'15 a 111, Lounging ami S!cep·
in". 1 p.1I1 Play Clothes; 2:15
p 1l1, Sch.-,ol l:loth~s; 3'30 l? m.
Clot hes (or Specl:11 Ocea"on:
3:45 pm. Suits and Coats and
Plan Your Ol\n.

At 8 o'clock the same c\ening
the modeling will It'sume at a

Stjle·Shu.v fN lLe IlubE,: ltd,.!
at lIll' 1I1i-,11 :-it 11"'11 (;)111

The IDW Vallev Couill v F,dr
11111 aLllully gel lUlU! 1\1 ,J,i ~!()I1'
day, July 23, as the elay 11I1Cll
elllric', ale blUlI"hl lo lhc' I3ir·
grollnds EnllLcS \\ill !J{',ac,ep'·
cd as t'ally ~lS 830 am, :\!Ull·
day. All cnlltes llI4't ue in by
12 o'cloc k noun llidt dJ::. A
bteJkdolln of enllY titl1es is as
follo\\,' 8'::'0 - 930 a llI, Clolh·
ing Exhibits (the judoe \\ill be·
gin judging at 9:30 a.llI ,; 11
am, Jl,d~ing of I\ate-O Gain ,\n
imills ill the Li\l'stuck b,lll'S;
12:30 pm. Food, Home Lil in's
~ Dd other exl11 bi l, judgcll ex,
cel'l !ilestock. in the 4·11 B~1I1d·
ing; 2:30 pm, judging of D.lilY
Animals in the ShU\1 Xin,'5

Food items \1 hich aI',' e\hiLlt·
cd anJ juJged fooJ \\ III b<.' of·
fend at a b,lke sale in the 4-JI
Building from 6:30 to 8 p.llI.
Ptocc:eds Ilill go as in pt('\,Ull~

~ ears--- for the impl UI rment of
the 411 Buildin g

The L\Ionday e\elling actilitics
\\ ill get off to all early Sl31 t

\1 lth a p,1t acl0 at (j p til, SIJOll
:,utltl uy llie Old Ja~Llcs, Illlh
Dll,",e Wulfe as C!t;dtlll,III, the
11 blu( k loli'.; Il.lt dell' II ill take
011 a ~UlIg litle Ulem0. \Vith the
Old Grade SzhCJol as the sLilt·
inc; p<'illl, lire floats \\ill eot!·
inuo on ] tuute thtuugh urJ\ln·
lUI\ II oIII ellllin)j at the f;.ir,
gl uUlllls. Wolfe H IHillcd Wcd·
ne:"d:.!)- that thell' \\ue :32 fluals
entclcd \\tlh tllO bands anrl
thtle tiding academics of O\Cf
80 hOb('s and a CO\ en·d \\,a[;on
\\tth OAell Float 1\ innct s \\ ill be
announlcd at the fairgrounds.

Al so on :\lond:ly's sc hedule
"ill be' the ltollIling of the H)(j~
Valley County 1"air Queen, ill
ftont of the grandstand, prior
to the first session of the Ja~lee

Junior l\odr() "hich \\ill ber:;in
at 8 p 111, A sccolld scs~ion \\ill
be held at n,e same time TUl's
day.

A Ilew altradion at this ~car's

fair "" ill he the King CO'Jkout
Contest pl~Illled for Tuesd:iy af·
tet noon. An area east of the

r'allll and lIome Show quonset

ltaJ bcrll eartfully dealed to
gi\c atllVlp SP~I<:C fQr this e\cnt
oIlly intendul for lIldle chds of
the Valley Coun! y a1 ea. Judliint:
\\ill be brt\It'cn 6 and 6:30 p.m.

For 4 H'ers the judsing \\ill
eOlltinue at the Show Hlng Tues
uay. Judging of S\\inc, Sheep

tlilecr.!ing Bed and othrr Bee
allillFils \\ill begin at 8:30 a,m,

On Wednc~d,IY, the final ddY
of the fair, there will be the
judging of horses at 9 a.m. in
front of the gt':mdstand ""lllle
demonstrations anu ~pceches are
being held at the same time in
the 1-11 lluiltling.

If the in~er0st is great enough,
a trador drhil1g contest \\ilJ I,e
a 1 p.m. e\ ent in {rant 'of ~he
grandstand.

The 4-11 LiHstock Sale will
end the 411 activitirs at tim
Count y Fair by the chant of an
auctioneer on Wedn,"sday, July
30. The sale \\iJl bcdn at 3:30
p.m. "hen apuroximatclY 70
head of bed will be sold to thl>
highest bickler.

and a giant tHe was l!lokcn
aU and drvl'prt!· 011 the house,

The .only equi Pille nt damage>
was a brokfll pletal bar on a
fal mhand he3d. ,.. ,

BOJg said his place was also
hit by ~wb3t he Plc~u~ll£d to
be a sn'lall tOlllado l\}o \H(\"3
earlier'.· .. /

"Although thele was 110 prop-
. elty da1l13~e, Oll'.) ~pot in a fidd
of alfalfa 100ked like sOll1cthi[l~
had tw i~h;d 'it around ana
a10uncl," llo~ct' ~aid.

Follol\ing fast week's stOIl\l,
neighbors \\ ere quick to lend a
helping han,.! to clear the Boag
pruperly of fall~n htl's, More
than 15 men \\ere ple:,cnt flOW
apl'loxilllately 8 am. to 3 pm.
Friday to help \\ith the cleiln-

, up. •
1 he biggest loss to the BOJgs

\\efe the many stat~ly old tn:e3
",that \\ere Ul'looted or brok~11

off, One Hpecially heal t,bleak·
ing lo~s \} as a trec that had
b£en plant£d by Ml s, lloag's
folks \\ hen they homesteaded
the plal\J in 1836. . .

"1 he loss of thilt one P~t t
nor blOUght teal s to our e~et,,"
Coact' said.

ArmIJst c\ CI y Hail on the
nor tho n half of the bal tl roof
was pulled half·way out, but not
a sit1gle pieee of roofit13 was
torn up on that ~ide,

1he Buag farul is located jmt
north of the North Loup I Hi\f:r,
a ShOll di:"t3tlce from 1I1ghw'ly
91. It is approximately 6 miles
ea~t of Ta~ lor and 10 \\ t'st of
BUl\H'IJ, in the Kent cOI1l111uniI J •

Hi9h LQW Rail1
32 60
83 66
83 63
80 GO
7'7 51
87 53

51 Tlaee
to date 1DG3 12.4-3
to date 1Cl63 14.36

the mOlllent the tOltl:ldo stCllC k
his place. "1 had just hUll/"l up
the phone and walked to the
cast door to see how bad the
stOt III was. it was raining so
hard I couldn't see a thing, but
I heatd a tenible roar.·

" 'Grab Danny (U,e Uoag
(hild), and let's go to tbi b3SC-'
ment: .. Boag recalled telling his
\\ ife. "'1 here's a t0111<1do near
here som£\1 hue.'

"But by the time she' could
pick him up and I could walk
across tte room it \laS all o\er.
it couldn t ha\ e lasted more
than 10 seconds."

Although many large tIN'S
\\ et C Upt ooted, ptoperly damage
\Ias not heavY and thele welC'
no personal injuries from the
tOt nado.

The only building desti'o~cd
\\ as a small' gl'analy located
SOUtl1\1 est of the hou~e. A few
sla bs of tin \\ ere tOltl off lhe
southun half of the baln loof,

July 17
July 13
July 19
July 20
July 21
July 22
July 2:~

PI eci.)ltation
PI ecipitation

~ This was the free that toppled onto ~0~9 hovse.

Many Basements Flooded

Violent Weather Strikes Area Again
01 del' has o£cn 1estot cd to the

local weather pidure, but SOll1e
citilens ale \\olldeling if it ""ill
last past toni~ht.

lltlll'sda~s ha\ e b£colt1e s)- n
on~molls \\ith violent \\eather
in the Loup Valley this month,
with S3\age stOtlt1S lashing the
countl jside during the nodur·
nal hOl\rs hlo of the last thile
1hur:"da~s,

A stOllll last \I£ck blought
"ith it hea\y rilir,s th,lt totalkd
almo~t thrce inches in some por
tions of the valley, Ami at least
one appal ent tOlnadu did con
sidel able damage at the Flo~d
Boag farm be[,\£en BlllI\ell and
Ta)-lor.

Here in Ord Inost of the dalll
age consisted of flooded base
ments. In both resiuential and
busir,ess locations citizens \\elC
up much of the night pedot 1I\.
ing clean·up operations.

The hea\y rains also caused
one basement \\ 311 to gh e way
underneath a new hou~,e bein!~
construr thl by Challie Kt iC\\'Clld
on 0 Street just oppc'site the
ChI istian Church building.

The rains and sub sequent
cooler 'leather blOught relid to
both pcoplll and li\estock after
sc\eral da)-s of teml;era(,lIes in
the high 90s "nd 0\ e I' 100. 1 he
dashing of wallll and cold air
masses appalently, :,pa\lned the
tornado \\hleh struck at the
Boag place, as \\elI as some
",hith I\ele sighted i" the air
near Spalding.

,·it was all 0\ (I' in 10 srconds,"
BOilg said friday as he I ecalled

sponsored by the Spt ingcJale
Kensington Extension Club.

Denice Gould is a candidate
of the Bu:,y Homemakers EAten.
sion Club. Denice's speech, pre
pared especially for the Friday
ocrasion. was titled, ·'Tempta.
tion." Denice's speech explaincd
that temptatioti is not an escape
but merely a way lo so1\e prob
lems only for a short instance.
Denice is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cah in Gould of Area·
dia.

Janis Koelling, dallghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling of
Ord, is sponsored by the Kot ncr
Kutter's Extension Club. Her se·
lection, "Concerto #1" was pre·
sented as a tenor saxophone so
lo.

Lastly, Shirley Peterson play
ed, "On Wings of Song" as a pi·
ana solo. Sponsored by the Mu·
tual Benefit Exten:"ion C 1 u b,
Shirley is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. llr~ an Petel son of Ord.

The decision of the judges
""ill be announced Monday e\ e·
ning in conjunction to oth-
er Valley Count>· Fail' eHnts.

Svoboda Squeals
About Hog Pens;
Injunction Issued

A temporary restraining or
der was Issued July 14 by Dis
trid Judge Wllliam :'.lanasil, en·
joining and restraining the Ord
1,i\ estock Market from continuo
ing construdion of hog pens on
propClty ol\ned by COI'\\in anu
G\I en Cummins.

The injundion follull cd the
posting of a $1,000 surety bond
by Charles S\ oboda, plaintiff in
the adion. S\oboda and his ""ife
make their home in the back of
his blacksmith shop on North
15th Street, directly abutting
the li \ estock market.

Action follo\1 cd Ord City
Council aPPtoval of Cummins'
\\1 itlen request to con~trud the
pens. Pel mission was granted at
the council's July 7 meeting. A
PI cvious CilY Council had denied
the request se\ eral ~'Cill sago.

S\oboda contends--in his pe·
tition for injun<:lion-- th:;t he is
bOI dered by the Ord Li\ estock
Market and "rr<:el\ es noxious
odors and disagt reable noises
anu sounds "" hene\ er pre\ ailing

."" inds are from the north or
nortll\\ est." This. he alleges, in
terfeles with his comfolt and
existcnce.

The pcns at l' being con,!t u\..'t·
.'d 'rit11l:t 33 (""t t'1 lh' SJUt ll

';f S\uboda'~ p~ul)cr'ty, and he
maintains that if construltion
continues he "" ill be entirely
blo<:ked off on all four sides

In his petition for injundion,
frotll recei\ing fte:,h air,
S\Qbuda alleged "spccial and
peculiar injulY" from the 01 d
Lh estoc k Market, and he also
contended that the defendants
had already "aceomplished \\ell
o\er 50 percent of the building
of said hog pens in flagrant \ io.
lation to pre\ ious a<:tion of the
Ord City Council."

his home in Ilalston, since the
national Young Republican of
fice in Washington, D.C., is ad·
ministered by an eAe£uthe di
redor and staff.

Nebraska had 10 of the 719
total votes at the national con·
vention, "ith a majority requir,
ed for \idoIY. There was ne\er
any doubt, ho\\ e\ er. as the Ne·
braskan was elected by \oice
\ote after a successful campaign
""hich forced all other a:,pilan1s
into submhsion berOl e e\ er
reaching Chieago.

Only Ohio with its 20 \ otes
failed to get on the Homans
banuwagon. That state cast 20
"no" votes ""ithout spedf)- itlg
another candidale,

The new chait ll)an is mal tied
to the fOltller PhJ'llis Jablonski,
and they ha\e thlce ehildten:
Da\id, 8; Jeff, 6; and Scott, 2,
Mrs. Romatls is also a 195U grad
uate of Ord High Schoo!. Her
mother, ~I1 s. Lena Jablonski,

lives at EI)-tia,

In 2 Seetioll~

•
1Z

'l\~o ail'a ~'outlis ""etc chalged
July IG \\ith petfy larceny and
a thild \~ith malicious desh ue·
tion of propelly in heal ings be·
fote County Judge Hollin D~e,

Anth'in)-' J. Ho\ct, 21,. who~c
auutess is Houte 2, Alcildla, and
James C. Hiett, 1~, of S<.:otia,
""ele cJldl grd with l,dly larceny
in the tlieft of a hansnlissiol1
flom a Hhide in Atcadia duro
ing the cally houl s of July 12.
The auto WilS being trpaired at
W <ltltle II ~Iut'JI s \\ hell the the It
oe<:urt"cd.

lIo\ct allll Hidt ""CtC fined
$100 eai h pIllS CUlU t co:.\s, an~l
\ICI£' oriel"" to pav for ll··,l:
tuti'Jll pf dalll:lg"s. I

AJ<,o al'PUlinl~ ill County
CUllit the same day \1 as lUck L.
OI(,llt, 17, otigill'll1y of Coulltil
Bluffs, la, ""hu is elnl'lo~cu in
r-iot th Loup dut ing the SUllllllU'
months. 01 ('nt was chaq;ed \\lth
malicious desl1 uction of 1'1 ovc r·
ty in south Otd - the tcaring
du"" n of mailbo;.,c's oelonging lo
Wcn StelliCll1, W. Eo Linloln,
and Frank John lIe was fillrd
$100 and costs anu \Ias It'lulted
to repL.lce the' propCt ty in servo
iceable condilion.

Area Youths Fined
For Petty Larcenyr

Mailbox Damages

1956 Ord High School Graduate Selected
To Head Young Republicans Nationally

Hon Homans, "ho was bOl n
and gtew up in Old, lccently
\\ as elected national rhait man of
the Young Republicans.

The son of Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Homans "" 110 now reside in lit o·
ken Bow, the new chait man was
electcd "" ithout oppusition at
the natiotnl com ention of
Young Hepublieans in Chi<:ago

l111. He is a 19SO graduate a
Oru lligh Sd1001 and attenucu
Hastings State College.

Romans, 31, teltns him:,clf a
model ate and has \oiced plans
to steer his olganilation into
more acti\e imol\ement \\ith
the issues of the day. As a dele·
gate to last summer'; national
com enUon in Miami, na., he
~uPI)otled Richald :'\iAon for thtl
Presidential nomination. Later
he wOlked as a national field
1rpt l'sentalh e on the United
Cltllens for NiAon-Agnew team,

Now li\ing in Halstoll, Rom·
ans is an eAe<:uthe in the Hom·
ans Motor Fleight lit}C begun
by his father. He plans to letain

Nancy Kusek, daugllet' of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kusek of Old,
is sponsored by the Jolly Home·
makers Exten~ion Club. 1"01' het'
talent Nan\..'y plesented eACet pts
froln Rod McKuen's book, "Stan
yan Stn:et and Other SorrU\1 s."

Jeannette Lange, sponsored
by the Jolly Neighbors Exten·
sion Club, is the daughter of Mr.
and ~Irs. Eldon Lange. She pre
sented the piano al rangctllent of
"The Impossible Dream" and
shared her feelings of this bal·
lad, telling how she had found
courage in its I)- tics,

Ten i Pierson of Arcadia is
the daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Gerald Pierson. She is sponsor
ed by the Homemakers Exten
sion Club, lIer presentation, "Do
Your All" pointed out how peo
ple become dissatisfied with ma
terial things She strcsscd that
it doesn·t matter how small a
job ~ ou do as long as it is done
well.

Shaton l\faly, daughter of ~1r.
and Mrs. Frank lIIaly of Ord,
pla~ cd a piano solo, "Some
\\hele My Lo\e:' 'Sharon is
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and Home ~how \\ ill be c!u c. ('(.I
to traffie during the fair for
saftfy pi ecautiolls of thoc,e at
tending.

Exhibiturs \\ ill ha\ e registr a·
tions for dra\\ings at the indio
\ itlual booths for gifts valued at
be1\\ ern $2; and $50.

pdles "" ill be dr<l '.\ n after lhe
Talent Show, WcdJlcsd,IY night,
in flOnt of the gtandstilnd

HaUl s for the 1"altll and Honle
Shuw \\ ill be from 11 a.m. to 8
pm ea( h day--~10nday thlough
\Vednesday. .

The folltl\\ ing fillns "" ill ha \ e
bootlls at the shuI\: Old Grain
Co, SCI \ i SnIt, Gt een\1 av lmnl,
Mod(lIar l3ldg, S)-stUI1S, K K Ap·
plill:Cl". 1':1,1:,1 F;llll Fel!t'i,C!
Sel d\..'e, (h,'m1>er of C()lllllICl< e,
":'\d>tdsk:lland" and K;\/LV Ra·
dio, \Vall Smith Ins. Agrncy,
KOllpal a11,1 B,IlSlow LlllLr. Yal d,
S\\'~lt1ck Ma~t<,g, Scheid('jrr Can·
shu<:tion, Old Chcese Co, Jark
and Jill Foods, S & 1\1 1111 pI,
All1llay Products, Qllil Indus·
tIll-s, Boilesen 1mI'I , Necrhi Elna
Se\\ing Center, SKk LU1l1bc'!'
Co., fut lak 1 V and Apllli<:ance,
Comession Stand, Lrggdt & lIo
loun Al t, Misko SPOt t Shop,
Se\enth Day Balltht C h u I' e h,
Soil Consel \ ation Dist, Yanda
~Iusic ~2) and Kansas :'\ebtaska
G3S Co,

Walker also announced that
the li\ e br03dc3st hookll p for
KNLV Hadio at the fairgrounds
"" ill be a· free sen ice of the
Gener31 Telephone Co. The Ord
Grain Co. has pro\ ided the quon·
set building for the 1"a11l1 and
Home Show.

Others contributing time and
se1\ ice to the farm and Home
Show prokct include Gene's
Eledrk, the Old City Street
Dept, 1"ile Department, Polile
Depaltlllent anu Electrical Dqit.

Cookout King Contest
Added to Fair Events

An auded aLtra<:tion at the
1~G9 Valley County 1"air \\lll be
the Cookout King Contest plan·
ned for Tuesday afteltloon. This
is a contest lor male chefs of
Valley Counly \~ ho are 16 ~ eal s
of age or older. The cooking \\ ill
take place in an al ea east of
the 1"alm and Home Show quon·
set.

Ivan SOlenscn, contest chair
man, rrports 12 cnhies to date.

Three juuges \\ ill be on hand
at 6 pm. Tue~day, to sample
the plepalttl meats and make
the uecisio:l of the contest \\ in·
ncr.

:'.hs. George Cox ol North Loup.
ChI istine Bi:"hup, dau!;?,hler of

Mr. anu :\Irs. Hobet t Ihshop of
01 d, was sponsored by the Home
AltS Extension Club. A polished
seamstress, Chtis pi esented and
modeled foul' ensembles she had
f3shioned for heneH.

" Paula Waldmann. a candidale
for the Neighborly Sisters I£x
tensIon Club captured the inter·
est of the audience \\ ith an orig·
inal reading titled, "Dreams."
Paula is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Raj mond Waldmann of
llut \1 ell.

Nadine Babeoek, daughter of
:\11'. and 1\1rs. 1. llabeock of
Not th Loup presented an alto
sa.\.ophone solo, "Adagio" taken
from the mli:"ie of Beetho\ t'n.
Nadine is sponsored by the lIar
niony Extemion Club.
. Pamela Hurlbert, the quecn's
candidate choice of the Coterie
Extension Club, entertained her
audience \\ ith an origin a1 play
let portrajing a mother and her
little boy on a \ isit to a pet
shop. Pam is the daughler of
Mr. and l\Irs. Otie HuJ!!;ctl of
Ord,

I{ings of Clover
Chosen As Best
In 4..1-1 Talent

Plans al e in the making for a
oigger and Lctler Faltll and
Home Show in Old th,lll eHr
before. The annual e\ ent-- pre\ j
ously held during the early palt
of June- \\ill be an adued fea·
tute ne;.,t \\cek in conjunction
\\ith the Valley County Fair on
July 28 ~O,

Don \Valko', the shuw cltdir·
m,ln, allnOUllccd tOUJY that all
~lJace h,.s been sold in the quun·
set bL\ilding aCtOss the strcct
nOI th of the 411 lluildil1g at the
fairglounds anu 28 boolhs ""ill
be sd lip during the \\Cekend to
be Il','dY for \ielling Otl Mun·
day, July 28 al 11 a til. when'
tile sh'iw OpCIlS. The street be·
bH'cn th" 111 ;hd:d;l1l~ <In,1 tIl'
rluon~ct to be u:.cd fur the l··allll

Fatuities and fl icnds of 411
mem!;els gathelcd Tuesday
ni"hl to hear glOUpS compete
fo~ ralings in ~inging and skits
in the Song Groups and Share
the 1"un Program,

Winning a pUI pIe llbbon anu
also selected as the group to
l't'prcsent Vallt'y County at the
State Fair in Lincoln neAt lall
was a boys' singing group, the
Kings of Clo\er Club.

Also receidng pUl pie ribbons
in the singing portion of the
plOgram \Iere the Little Women,
a club of 14 memlJcrs and the
Bonnie Belles, a group of 10.

l3lue ribbon \\ inners in the
singin~ cli\ ision \\ ('l'e the Hamly
HouseKeeper, and' the Clo\f..'r·
cttes. The Scissors and Sau\..'ets
n.'cel\ed a led ribbun rating.

In the skit contest, the Clev·
er Cuties recel\ cd a purple rib
bon for their "1"ashion Parade"
skit. lllue ribbons \\ere a\larded
to the Beetles for their sklt
tilled "A TillY Spark" and to
the Clo\ el ettes for their \\ 01 k
in "The ·t.H Quadruplets."

sented talent Humbel s and inter·
C'stingly ansl\ered questions as:
Should pal ents COUl plete ly fi
nance their ~ outh's college ex-,
penses~ and Do ~ou belie\e that
"Ignorance is llliss"'?

Those girls £ompeting for the
Valley Counly Fair Qucen ""ere:

Dad)- n r\0\ osad, daughter of
~Ir. and 1\1rs. llill r\0\ osad, Jr.,
was sponsoled by the Lamp
Lightcrs Extension Club. She
sang "Sulllmel time" accompany·
ing herself on the piano.

Jean Kokes W3S sponsored by
the Plain Valley Extension Club.
She presented· a reading titled,
"The Ax." Jean is the daughter
of Mr. and :\lrs. E. R. Kokes of
oreI.

Peggy Nelson, daughter of l\1r.
and :\trs. Carl Nelson of Area
dia, plesented t\\O organ selee·
tions, "Vil!ageto\\ n Polka" and
"B0111 Free." Peggy is a candi·
date of the E\ erbusy Extension
Club.

Mal is Cox. sponsored by the
Progress" e Ext ens ion Club,
sang, "Tell Me Oh Blue lllue
Sky" with piano accompani!llent.
Matis is the dadgh.ter of Mr, and

Farm and Home Show
Offers Prizes Galore

For Uemocrals
All Valley County democrats

are im ited to attend a meeting
scheduled for 8: 15 p.m, July 29
in thc 10\1 er le\ el of the Vetc rans
Club in Ord.

Hess Dya~, CM.'CUtl\ e dil cctor
of State Democratic pal ty \\ill
discuss future pat ty organization
plans.
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Arcadia NaHve
Named to Post

,

Crowning Planned Monda~

Queen Candidates Display Varied Talents at Extension Tea

DC~l1l W,'ddcl, ""hu heltIs hUIlI
AlC'"dia, ItdS bllil ~1>I"iilitll.l dlt·
ing dill dol' of lilll at ies at Kr:ar·
Iler state Collrge.

WiH.ldd was n:ltw·tl to the po',t
foll'hdllg the lesign,ltioll of l.:ct t
'lIHillll.~,on, "" ho aClel'tc'd a lib·
ratian's position at St. Plu<:opius
College ncar Chicago, 111.

A 19G1 graduate of Keallwy
State, Waddcl also holds a mas·
ter's dl'glle in ItblalY sdenle
flum the Unhetsily of Wis<:onsin.
He has been on the sl,;lff at Kear·
nt'y for the P:i,t UUl'e ~cars as
tec hnkal S£1\ icrs liblatian.

His parenls ale 1\11', alld ~hs,

Jess Waddel.

S~rgent Loctttion
Selected by NFO

A centl al £olledion point for
hogs going to mal hct was H.'cent·
Iy C'staLli:"hed in Sargent by thtl
NationJl 1"almers Ot ganilation.

'OH' Sal gent location is one of
11 colledion points in the state.
its pUI po~e, according to La\\ r·
C'nce \\elniak, is to plo\ide "a
mOIl' cOIl\eni<:nt method for local
NFO s\\ine ploducC'rs to malket
thdr hogs the colledh e b;.ugaill'
ing way." Wclniak is plesident of
the ValleY County NFO chapter.

lly uliliLing a cctlll al <:oll£dion
poiilt, fa1lmrs \\ill be able to get
lalger numbers of swine to a
single plOles~or at highcr plites,
Welniak said. Selling costs \\ill
also be leduced, he stated, and
C'Acess weight shlinLlge should
be ,eliminated.

By Carol Lcggett .
Fiflnn Valky County 10\ellcs

COllll>ctecl with talent and beau
ty {or the title of Valley Count y
Fair Queen befule Judges ~Ir.
and Mrs. iI. Eo "Hammie" EI·
stel meiu of St. Paul and Mrs.
Paul Banks of llul\\ell, 1"riuay
aftelt100n at the Qu£e!l's Tea.
The QLle~n's identity is kept se·
cld, hO\le\er, until the fir~t
night of the Valley Count y Fair
- ~londay, July 28, when she
is re\ ealed at the COL onation to
be held in front of the grand
sland.

Pn'i>cnt for the afternoon tea
held at the Elk's Club was the
19G3 leigning queen Pat :'\O\ot·
ny who is spending the sUlllmer
!~onths at hOl.ne f!om het: sl~d
Ies at the Unl\er~lty of r\ebras,
~a in Lincoln. Also plt'sent \\ere
Ipotllers of the eal,didates anu
l~ igning queen and preside!1ts
1)( the Valley Counly e;.,tenslOn
c'lllbs.

~lrs. William Janda, £hailman
qf, the Valley County Extension
(lllb Coundl pH'slded o\er the
jftel noon's acti\ ities and intI 0

'i,'led the girls ""ho in tUtn pre·
I

"



will be from

9:00 to 11 :00

July 29th

flowers at the Fair
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nUALIlY WllHOUT COMPROMISE

Ord. Nebr.

Heaters

Furnaces

At our Booth

Kitchen Ranges

SEE THE LATEST IN GAS

Hot Water Heaters

KK APPLIANCE

Ord Farm & Home Show

ZlOMI<E-CAlv IN FURNITURE
Ord. Nebr.

Drily ~JaJlel'Cl!lL : Ins YOU LOOK INSiDE....

Enjojing a picnic in the Ord
pal k Sunl!ay \1 ere ~lr. anl! Mrs.
Dick Pokol ney and family of
Sheldon, la, 1\Ir. and 1\1Js. Law·
rence Dexter anu famiiy of
Chall1bels, :III'. and l\Irs. lI.ellnan
l'okollley anu son, and ~Ir. and
~1J s. Bill Flock.

Charlene Ellingson daughter
of Mr. and :'Ilrs. 1\Iehin Elling·
son, retul ned Flid.1Y from a
\,eek at Kids Camp in Lexing·
ton.

Children's Clinic
The Crippll'l! Chlldn'n's Clinic

\\lll be hell! fQr the first time
in Onion tht' morning of Au
gust 2 at the Ord Elks Club. The
clinic sen es 13 counties, anu
there \\iII be apPlOxim.ltely 23
duldl en 1t·ceiv ing appointments.

Mr. and ~lts. John Wuzab and
Mr. anl! ~lrs. Leo Wolf anu sons
1etullled Wednesday frum a
\\eek of vacationing in Yellow·
stone Pal k anl! the Tetons,

Birthdays in Bunches
1 he July 22 bil thday s of Ml s.

Ray Melia, Audl y Pends, Mrs.
Walt Smith, ~lrs. Paul 0\1 L'ns
anu :III'S. RolJ'2rt John \\ ere cele
brilted 'fuL'sd<.Jy' afltlllOoll at a
coffee all'dngld by :\11 s. John at
her home. Also ob'L'ning the
occasion \vith the five honoltes
I\ere ~Irs. L. F. Zabloudll, Mrs.
Joe John, ~lrs. Don l'etska anu
~1J s. Eml! PL'n.;s.

Tn'pto\\.

Mrs. Pete Hollanl!er of Omaha
called at the home of the Lukes
sisters last I,eekend.

Mrs. Eva Hollander and Mrs.
Olga Vergin called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ka,per on Friuay.

Mr. anu l\lrs. ~la1'shall Nebon
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill East·
man and Billy in Rosebud SD.
last \\(:ekenu. Billy came home
\\ ith his granllparents and plans
to visit for a \veek.

, 11k anl! Mrs. Al Parkos \\ ere
III Omaha over the \\eekend
\\hele they attended a gift show.

1111'S. Billy Wetzel and Colleen
Bennett II ent to Bun\ ell Satur.
day to get Janct Roth of FrienLl.
Janet had been attending the
K~lo Camp and Ilill spenLl a I\eek
\\tth Collec n.

Ray Mat shall \\ ent to Grand
Island early Monday mOlnin" to
meet his sister !.\11 s. Chuck °Gil_
berg and chill!I en of Nashotah
\Vis. 1\ ho all h ed by train to visii
her parents Mr. and ~Irs. Don
Marshall and the Ray :llarsh,l1l's
for about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carson
and fan.lily left }<'l iday to begin
a vacatIOn tllP to Yellol\stone
Pat k. They plan to be gone about
tllO \\ eeks.

Mr~. Georgia Raje\\ith is on
vacatIOn {Will her I\ork at the
Lee Ston·.

As palt of their vacation, 1\11'.
anu Mrs. Bill Meese and family
,isited ill Keall1cy for tllO d<.J> s
la~t \\cek as guests of :111'. anl!
~Irs. Roger SoIl! I\dd.

,Ellis and Vele Caison spellt
::iatLl1d[ty and Sunu[ty fishin~ at
Ogallala.

Mr. anu Mrs. Wayne :llattelll
\\.elC in Spanl:er, Satll1 d<.JY e\ e·

.l1lng as gue~ts of ~1r. and :'tIl'S.
Don Tapl('y.

, Mr. anu ~lrs. Robert John en
teltained guests at their home
Tuesuay evening, in obsenanL'e
of :'tlrs.. John's bi! thl!JY. Their
guests included Mr. and JIlts
Thad lIIe\:~e, Mr. and 1\11 s. L. F:
Zablolldil, Mr. aud MIS. Joe
John, Shal >11 Jont,:S and Gal y

Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Ka,per, Mrs.
Sophie Sobotkd, Mrs. Emma
Adamek and Mrs. Alice Urb,msk;
had dinner at the Bunl ell Legion
Club Thursday c\cning to celc·
brate the birthday of ~hs. E~
Kasper.

Mr. amI Mrs. Jack Blaha and
ch1ldn:n Debra, Kal en and !.\Jic h
ael, of An acla, Colo, are vi~it,

ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard lIansc·n anu Mr. and
1111'S. John l3Iaha, Sr. Visitors at
the Ilami('n home to see the out
of tOIl n guests \\ ere Jlk and
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson on Saturday
e\ ening and Mr. and 1\lrs. Jess
WOl m on Sunua~.

On :lIomlay a picnic at the Ord
Park \\'a~ attended by Mr. and
MIS. John Blaha, Sr, Mr. and
~II s. Jack Blaha anLl children,
1\Ir. and :IiI s. Leonal 1.1 lIan~en,
anu Mr. anu 1\Irs. Hem y 1I0Hen
burger and children, Jean, John
and Teresa, of Phoenix, AI iz.

~.~u~ #-.-_." 'Cotesfield Quotes
::JOU//t allJ CoulIl"y - •

~:,~::' Mrs. Rasmussen Returns to Hosplta~
rge Kaspel', Mr. and Mrs. Vlad By evelyn Donscheski supper gU('sts o{ DLlIIe Ing! "m George Vli!cn home for his
Babka, 1\11'. and Mrs. Emmett BolJ aud Vean Ha~mus,en of Granl! Island anu Paul's Sup- biJthl!'-\y \\ere !\II'. and Mrs.
Frazer anl! Tom, Mrs. Ollie IIre- \\ ent to St. Paul Monday to per Club in St. Paul. Vel n Jackson anu son of Cozad
bec, Mrs. Ron Kasselll.:r, :llts. bring their mother, ~Irs. Axel. :'III'S. John Beck of St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Leonarl! Vlach and
Darrell Connor and childrc·n. ina home from the ho>pital She 8pent S:.turday at the Wilbur childl en, :\Ir. and Mrs. Millard
~hs. Emilia Ad,unek, 1\1Is. Alice was taken back to the hospital Leth home. Vlach and children of Scotia
Urbamki and Mrs. SO!lhie SoLot· TI I { l' Itt ,1 I "I d 'I Alb t I I -,lLll'~l ay 01' lllelll.1 IL'[I' Mr. al,U :Ills. Ed 10.\ JUlletZ of "I'. an .\ I'S. a CI' ngcr y ana
ka had dinner in the 01'1.1 Pal k men!. Mt s. Etta Peal son 1\ ill St. Paul anLl ~lr. anl! MI s. Joe children of Elba, Mr. anu Mrs.
on Sund.,y. The honored gue,t::; stay l\ith hcr. Laho\letz and t111Idren of Granl! Phl! TUllla o{ Scotia, Josie Wei
\\ere ~1rs. Ed Kasper, Emmett Isldnd \\el\' Sunday d i nn erker, Mr. an~l 1111'S. George Vlach,
Frazer and Anne Conlwr \1 ho :llr. Ru~sel! BUI sun and chil. guests at the El\loou Balncharu Jr, allll clllll!ren, ~lr. anl! Mrs.
Ilele celcbrating birthday,. dten of Bunlell and ~lr. anu home. Ron Vlach anu daughter of
Club Picnic Held Mrs. John Dlolacek and thildren Mr. anLl 111s. Julius M<ldsen Grand Island, Mrs. Prokup Vlach

1\ ere Suncby dinner guests at took their grandson Challes to ~n? ,daughtel' an? two grand-
'fhe Valley County Garden the Rich.ll d Tuma hOll1(, his home in Kem ney Satul'llay. ch\lLl1 e.n..of Colol ado, Mr. ar,d

Club held their annual pienic for 1 :.\11" Ell'lus Leth and Mr and
membels anLl {anulies on July 17 1\ r. and Mrs. HOllier Simpson Tueoday they calleu at the Char- ~I ,:'·r .., .

\\ere FJiday evening callers at ley Ke('p home in St. Paul • Is. 1\11 ton MOla\ec.
at the 01 d Park. Duling the th Id C' f I h '1'1 C ,.' Mrs. Bertha Neuman Mrs.
businrss ses,iun preparation anLl e a ou a ome. lC ou- l\1r~ .. Leon.lI'd ChllstofIelsen l"rank Mora\ec Sr., and Josie
plans {or the f10ller shuw at the fals lIeI'': FJiuay cI,ning ('a]!':lS of Chicago ~nd 1I11s. HalOld Weiker were Tuesday guests at
County fail' \\ere made and as- at the Paul Coufal hOllle in Sco. Hoon \,ele Satu~day luncheon the Johu Pearson home {or his
signments gh('n to the members Ha, guests at the Glad}s Me)elS birthl!ay.
for th('ir duties. A fairly large Mr. and :.\1Is. ~ILlton .\fOldlCC home., Mr. and Mrs. James Ducon of
crolld enjo}ed the picnic supper. and :lIr. anl! Mrs. Frankie Mora· ~Jr. and 1\hs. Elmer Leth, Mr Ben~ol1\ille I.Il were Wednes·

\ec II ent to COIIJ"tock flIUnd~)y and ~lrs. J,oe Couial, 1\11'. and day callers' at the Bertha Neu,
(0 see a cOLlsin ord .. ined into 1\lrs. stel e SZII anek and !,lr. anu mall home.
the Baptist ministr~" Mrs. Henl y Hall.l \\ el (' Sahli d<.Jy I . I 'd

The Gals amI Gu~s 4·11 Club eHning callcrs at the Don Dr. alll ~fts. Da e Kerr of 01. '
had their picnic at the chalk Thompson home to celebr,\te M:~ and 1\IIS. Bus Sarno and ch~~.
mine 1"liday. All members \\ele birthda}s dHn of Demel', Mr. and MIS.

t \d It t " ,Scott LOle and children of Dow·
pfesen. , u s pt esc n \\ el e Mrs., 1'ranees T,uma anu Galen n('y, CaJiC, anl! Mr. and Mrs.
!\lls ~ll1t0n .\Ioral ee, 1\1Is. Fnl1lk- \\elt' SatulLla~ dlllncr gUL'sts at Stanley Tucker enjo}ed a picnic
lseon~10r a\CC dnd Dare'y Thump- the Homer Sllllpson home. at the chalk mine Tuesday.

Mr. and ~lrs.. B}ron B~lne.s Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
Mr. and MIS. ~hllon :'Ilora\ec and s.ons ,~f st. Paul, \,ere Sa.tUl' \\C1e Friday dinner guests at

alll! ch1ldren and :\11'. alll! Mrs. day callels at the Evclett Baln· the Onille Vorhee' home in
1"lankie ~101alec anl! childlell es' chomt'. Mr. 31!d :ltrs. ,\l~red Granl! Island. sunda~ they \\ere
I\e!lt to Danneblog Sunday to Kuozek am! dau~hter. of Gland dinner guests at the Doug 1"oulk
viSit at the George Grilll home. IslanLl I\ert" SunLl~y callels.. home in Ericson and in the eve.

Pastor a'nl! ~iI s. Rosenau and Mr. anu :\lrs.. (Iarenl:~ BOlle· ning they accompanied Mr. and
family of 01 d IV el e Sunl!ay sup- S~l~ II ent to AlbIOn Thul sday to Mrs. Lester Sample of Seotia to
per guests at the Leon,ud Wclls \lSlt at the '>V:3yne B01lesen Ord to lisit at the Arnold Malot-
home. Mrs. Wells attended a par· home. Leroy BOllesen went to tke~
ty for ~Il s. Dal} I 1I0lt at the Laramie, W~ 0, Thursday {or a "
Don Hughes home Wednesday vacation :llr. and 1\11S. Bill Mora\ec and
afternuun. son visilcl! at the Keith Cargill

BarlJara Win tel s of Seotia is Wl1helm Pedel:sen was ta~cn home in Scotia Sunday after.
lisiting at tht' Lester Wells l~e:t;;l~l~~l hospital for medical noon. ,
home. Miss l3arIJ.u a Wallin of " Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heubner
Scotia accompanicl! :llr. and .\lrs. .Mr, anLl Mrs. Ad Challlpl1n. of of Uncoln, :111'. anu Mrs. Roger
Lester Wells to Glanl! Island LlIl~oln \Iere Sunuay el~nll:g Hanllon and girls of Oxford
Sund<.JY to attenu the Lieder. lunc hL'un .guests at the Ed\\ III Helen Harmon Lester Waford
klanz picnie. Mrs. Wells atlend- Donscheskl home. of Granu Island were weekend
cd a pal ty at the Kenney Ben- :\11'. anu 1\.I,rs. )farold Hoon and gu('sts at the Harold Day home.
nett home Thulsday. Mr. and MIS. Charles ,Jensen of They all attendeu the Boyles,

Mr. and ~lrs. Bob Rasmussen L~\\I'ence. Kan, \,ele Sunuay Hu.eIJner \Iedding in Grand Is-
anu Mr. anu Mn. Lester Wells dmner. guests at the Ray Hoon lanLl Monday
I,ere sup"L'r guests of Mr. anu home 10 St. Paul. ~1 ,1'; O'
I

r Mr. and Mrs. Leonaru Chris- • r. anu .nrs. rVllle Gy'desen
~ 1s. Leon,u 1.1 &1\\ a1'ds at thc toHersen of Chicago anu 1'111'. and and girls of Grand Islantl were
~\~~. in St. Paul Satut day e\ e· Mrs. Harold ]Ioon \, ere 1"ril!ay Sunday callers at the Vancel

1\1.1 s. Lester Wells, Jolene, 1111'S. dinner guests at the Ivan Mc· Kent home
LoUie BM nL'S, :llrs. Tom Wallin Cracken home in St. Paul. 1-----·_---__"-_
anl! Barbat a atlenued the horse Susanne Vlach of Lincoln
show in Albion this I,eek. spent the \Ieekenl! "ith her par-

MI'. anl! 1\II~. George Tatlow ents, Mr. anu Mrs. Leon.ud
hal! supper \\ith Delods BellY Vlach,
and chiJl!ren anl! Vance Linl! at Mrs. Dean Rasmussen enter·
their cabin in St. Paul Wcdncs- tainel! the lIaflllony Club at her
day. ThulSl!ay the Tatlo\\s ,is- home Thur,uay. Eight members
ited MIS. Clala Meyer in NoIlh \\ere present. They made plans
Loup. for their popl:orn day float.

~lr. anl! 1\IIs. Ed\\in Donsch('s, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook of
ki anl! Mr, anl! Mrs, Del'lell In- North Loup, .\Ir. and 1\I1's. Ches-
gram \\ele Saturday evening tel' Wells anu 1\lr. and Mrs. Dean
--- ~--- - --~--- Rasmussen I\ere Fril!ay supper

guests at the St. Paul club.
Mr. and ~In. Lee Allen Niel·

sen and childl en of Greeley
\,ere Saturuay supper guests at
the Hetnhln Nielsen hume.

~lr. and ~Irs. Elmer Christen
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 1\11ller
Mr. and Mrs Helln.lIl Nielsel;
and Mr. allLI ~iI s. Hall y lIansen
of Elba \\ ent to GI anl! Isbnd
Sunuay clening to help Heuben
Pauben celeLlate his birthddY

Sunuay dinner guests at the

Mr. and :'tIl'S. John D. Prien
Jr, Debbie, Deanna anu John llJ'
of Atlanta, Ga. arriv ed in Ord
last Weune5uay afternoon to visit
his father, John D. Prien, Sr
and other relati\ es. On Thursday
mOlning, John founu his father
deau in his apaltment \\hete he
had resiuel! for the past sevcral
y'ears.

Funeral sel I ices ior John D
Plien, Sr. IV et e held Saturday
mowing at the Hastings Peal SOli
Chapel.

DeIJbje~ Deanna and JOh'l III
'I _.ho had, becn huu5e guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Rithal d PI iell reo
tUl nell to. Limoln \~ ith VI'. and
Mrs. Wilham Coli ille of Lintoln
Saturday aftelnoon. The Coli illes
were guests in the Hich,ud PJien
home Saturu<.JY.

Mr. anLl Mrs. John D. Prien
J~. dlole to Elgin Saturday eve.
tung \\here thl'y \\ere o\clnight
g~ests of Mr. anl! MIS. Gene
NOlton. They t etlunL'd to a I' d
Sund<.JY mOl ning.

Christening Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien

had as their huuse guests u\ er
the \\eekend Hikky Prien, :'tIl'.
and !\It'S. Jam e s Wa&ner and
Dani Sue of Omah,}, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Wagner of Sandpoint
W. '
. Dan~elle Sue Wagner was bap
t~zed In ~he 1"irst Presb) terian
Church, ~unLlay. Rev. Kenneth
Bunpell was a~sisted by Danielle
SU~ s gran~iather, Eldcr Rich.llu
Pnen. DalUelle Sue recd\ ed her
aunt Hikky's middle name anti
her gol! pan"nls a.re Mr. anLl
1111'S: Stephen Kellison.

Dlllnel' guests in the Pri('n
home \\ere th~ James R. Wag.
ners, Rlkky Pnen of Omdha, Mr.
and 1111'S. John R. Wagner anu
Jolie of Sanupoint, Id, Mr. and
!III s. John D. Prien of Atlanta
Ga, 1111'.. and Mrs.. Stephen Kelli:
son of Llllcoln, Onn Kellison, 1\11'.
anu Mrs. Edgar Roe, 1I1r. and
Mrs. Adolph Sel enkcr, and great
grandmother, Rose Franzen.

Off The Square
Jon Celebrates

In keeping \\ith the times, the
Apollo 11 theme w'-\s call ied out
in pal ty decorJtion;;;, ~fonday 
the day of Jon Ballou's fULlI th
bilthuay.

Mrs. Bud Ballou al ranged the
mowing patty for her son at the
Ord park I,ith Kurt and Kris
Kremke, Marcia, Kelly anu Lisa
Sears, Mic he lIe and Kim Smith
making up the gue~t list. Mothers
\\ere cuffee guests of :lfrs. Ballou
\\ hile the youn&sters shared in
the party actillties.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Kovarik
anLl Duane attenueu the Nebrds·
ka State Brol\n S\\iss picnie Sun-'
day at the Flallk M3)0 f3tlll
near Blol,Cll Bow.

Harull! Gates of Palo, Ia , came
TI1LlI sday evcning (0 visit rela·
th ('s. On Saturday el ening he
II as host for a bidhl!ay uinner
{or his mother !III s. Ze 11.1 1"e lis
on her 31st bilthday at the J.A'gion
club at Orl!. Guests I\el'e :111'. anl!
:'IllS. Waller Bumgarner, Mr. and
!\Irs. Don Fells, 11ft'. and Mrs.
Bob Fells and family, and the
honOl (:1.1 guest.

Mr. and 1\11s. Gary F'elll<lU
spent the \\eekend \\ith Mr. and
:III'S. Larry Nagorski in Laramie,
W~o.

MaJli Sell was a MondJY all
day anu 01 ('I night guest of Billy
Garbiue.

1\11 s. Ze lla Felis, Mr. anu ;\11 ,.
Don Fclls, 1\1r. anu :'tIrs. Bob
Fells and family, .\Ir. anu :\Irs.
Walter Bumgarner anu Harold
Gates of Palo, Ia. attenl!ed the
HickenIJottolll iamily reunion in
Broken Bow Sunday.

The theme for th(' Arcadia Fall
Festil al Parade is "l'amoLis
Couples", real or fictional. All
Arcadia businesses, organizations
and individuals are urged to en·
ter a float. Out of tOIl n floats al e
also in\ ited. For more infollua·
tion call ~Irs. Waltcr Bumgarner
01' M.u-lin Sell. They \\ oulu also
like to hal e a [('port of the pair
\\ hom )'OU hal e chosen. The
Fall Festilal llill be Labor Day,
~eptembel' 1.

The Arcadia Community Center
opened WednL'sday \\ith 112 Ie·
glstered guests. We had a senior
citizens display that was fll! nish·
ed by citizens of Areadia. We
hope to have entertainment and
adil ities {or senior citizens later
on. The )oun"er groups ale en·
jO} ing shuffleboard anu 0 the I'
games.

:'tIr. and Mrs. Lloy tl :'IIarsh and
daughter of Omaha, anu :'III'. and
l\ft s. Lelallu Man,h and son
Scotty of Lineoln attended the
llickenbottolll reunion picnic in
Broken Bow Sunu<.Jy. They also
visited at the W. K. Nag('] anl!
Ol'Ville Lueck homes.

W. K. Nagel, Charles Weddel
anu Hubcrt Mills enjoyed a day
of fishing in the lakes in the sanl!,
hills Wcdnesday.

Mr. anl! Mrs. Bob \Vllson and
family attended a fanllly dinn('1'
at the home of Mr. and !\Ii'S. Art
Nelson in AIda Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops of
Phoenix, Ariz, came last Sunday
to visit his sister anl! husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson. Mr.
anu Mrs. GeralLl Pierson and
family spent Wednesday evening
at the Pierson home. Mr. and
~1rs. Toops left for Lincoln 011
Thursday to visit Mrs. Toops'
mother, Mrs. Ollie Workman.
They \,ill also visit her sister :'tlr.
anu ~lrs. Lyte Bellinger at Pavil
lion, before retulning to their
home. The Toops, Workmans and
Bellingers are all fOlmer resi·
dents of Arl:"di'l.

1\11's. Curtis Blakeslee was hos(.
ess to the WOll1ens F'ellollship of
the Congr('gational ChUICh Thurs·
day afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Blanch Anuerson gave devotions.

Mr. and ~1rs. !\l01'l is HIli anu
son Mike, anl! !\II'. and Mrs. Jim
Tlutter attendeu the Gooch Red
Circle Audion at the C. K. Hanch
near Biookllile. Kans. on Friday
anu Satulday. lhey enjoyed th~

Square dance contL'st anl! ama·
teur show. Mike HIli purL'hased
a Holstein HeiIer \\ith the Gooch
Red Circle coupons.

Mrs. M. Eo 1I1l1burn fell and
bruke her hip SatLlluay evening
anLl was taken to the Mary Lan·
ning huspital in Hastings.

Mrs. Elsie Han is of Palmer
spent Wednesday and Thlmuay
\\ith Mrs. lluldah Smith,

Mrs. 1\Iinnie Chrbtensen~ Mrs.
Margaret Sibley of CalilOrnia
anl! Tom Gre('nland and daugh:
tel's of Boelus 1\ ere \ isitors at
the home of Mr. anl! Mrs. :llal \ in
Greenland Sunday ailel noon.

Mrs. Rollen Sell returneu home
{rom the Sau ed Heal t hospital
in Loup City on Monday, she en·
tered the hospital on Fril!ay for
minor surgery. Becky Jo anl! Lori
Se II stay cd \\ ith their grandpar
ents, the Dale Sells and Joe Lees,
\1 hile their mother was hospital·
ized.

Mrs. Leonard Nehls and chil·
dren of North Platte are spend.
ing this \\ eek II ith Lillian Nehls.
The LeonaI'Ll Nehls are moving
from North Platte to Kearney.

Marjo Lybarger of Lincoln
spent the \\ eekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyu<.Jr·
ger. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski
dto\e to Ogallala, Sunday where
they met their daughter Edgina
Kaminski and Jean Burrel for a
visit. They also \isited at tile l3en
Curtis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chilewski of
Grand Junction, Colo. w ere
Thursuay and Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski,
Mr. anl! ~Irs. Ra} mond Chilew·
ski and family \Iere additional
Thursuay supper guests of the
Kaminskis.

~Irs. H. E. \Vibbels returned
home from the Valley County
hospital on Friday.

Mrs. 1"red Bearusley and fam·
ily, anu Jo}ce Bruns of North
Platte spent Monuay \\ith their
sister. Mrs. CI} ue Hunt anu fam
ily. Mrs. Sid Hunt was a Wednes·
day aHelnoon visitor at the Clyde
Hunt home.
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See Our Large Assortment
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Sack Lumber Co.

Crete Mobile Homes
Ph. 826·2797
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NOW ON SALE
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ltIUR SIAlION iii LIn" ~ONE.
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Adamek's 66
Service

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
displaying the big Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in (or (riend·
ly, courteous service and top
quality Phillips "66" products
How lon~ since your ur/~
been lubrIcated?

_~rcadia Activities

Einspahr Family Picnic Attracts large Number
By Margaret Zentz Ohme attenl!ed the Open Hou~e day.

T!lose .att.enlling ~hc Einspahr at the Rebekah Hall in Ansley fhe Junior and Senior IIi g h
fallllly pIcnIc at Ball'd pal k last Sunl!ilY, (or the 25th 1\ eddwg an· Youth of the Unitel! Methodist
S,1fnd<.JY IH:re Mr~ al~u Mrs. Oscar nh ersary of Mr. anu ~lrs. EI el elt c~urch spunsored "Fallllly Fun
ElJIspahr and ,.Eul1lu:, Mr. and Bundy. . NIght", helLl at l3aird P,uk Sun-
),11 s. Vern?n ElI1,pahr anLl fam· On Monuay Mr. anLl Mrs. Ever· day e\ ening. Games Ilere VlaYl/]
Ily of Phtlaudph~~, ~enn, Mr. ett Bundy and sons Glen anLl and a picnic supper was enjo}cd
.~lld. Mrs. Jack htzslmolls and George ~f. Ansley, and ~lr. anu by about GO pevple. Later the
Jallllly of Grand Island, Mr. and MIS. Wilham Bundy and sons youth presentel! a prugr[lll1 of
.\Irs. Rob':l t Einspahr and family from Pitt :'I1illn were dillnel' mllsie and son d

uf GI all~. Jslan~, Mr. and. Mrs. guests or' Mr. and Mrs. Vance Mr. anl! 1\1rs.oPele LongllL'cku
~,far~ld ElIlspalu ~nd f.anllly of Ohme. and girls of Elgin, NeIJr. and 1\11'.
:)Colla, :'IIF.. and Mrs. Dane] Lehn M.r. amI Mrs. Roy Holmes and and Mn. Jim GIim allLI girls oi
.wd fa.mlly of 13oelus, Mr. and fanllly of OleIlon were Satur· OIl! \\ere Sunl!Jy dinner gu'sts
.\lrs. Rleharu .Lehn .of Da~~nebro~, day guests at the Jim Holmes of Mr. an MI s. Roger MotU ~nl!
:'rlr. and ~I!:;. qelal,~ EUlspahl, home. family. Earl Mottl of Ord WilS
.\Ir..and :111:>.. KeIth ~lnspahr ~nd Mr. and 1\1rs. Lloyd Lar:>on an aftelnuon visitor in the :llo111
(anllly, Mr. and ~1l s. Glen Fer· and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Scott of hOlllt:'.
ilau and MI.'. and ~lrs. Gal y Fer· Sanamcnto Cal visited friends M ,I 1\1" 'I' J f·
1}[lU .' .'. r. anu IS. n ,en ones 10m
. ~ir and l\f'- Co 1 Shult of and relatn es 111 ~rcaula a few Lincoln and their daughter, 1\1r~.
Old spcnt th~\\eek~nd \\ith

Z
:lIr. ~lIa~,s last.l"cek. Ihey call~d O~l Bill Rop'rs .and t\\.o .children of

,aId !\In Earl Leininger and ",s. Peal S~ott and.1\hs. Ina San }<lanl'lStO, CalIf, were
Cindy. . \\ ood~. Je:>s IS a cousm of Mrs. 0\ er night. gue~ts of ~I.r. and Mrs.

The AmeJican Legion Auxilial y' Wood}. Halold 1\l1l1er. on Fnday. They
tnet ~1ond,lY afternoon at the Le. Mr. and )oIl'S. Glen Dudley and returned to LlI1coln Saturday af-
~ion hall. Mrs. Allen Masters Gene. of ~ ~t,I\t'II, spent :lIonday ternoon.
\\<1S hostess. The Auxiliary chose c\el1lng VlSlttng Mrs. Pearl Scott Mr. and 1\Irs. Theo PembL'lton
'feu i Pierson for their queen can. an~ Mrs. lna Woo~~. and .\1rs. Huby \VlllslolV of Wheat·
tlidate {or the Arcadia Fall Fes- . Ervon l' 0\\ IeI' \IS1te~. at the ridge, Colo., callle :lIonu;ly e\ e·
tival. Ihelma Dr'-\ke home l' nday af· ning to vbit Edith :llalm and AI-

l SG. :llld :III'S. Dale White and ternooIl:., frel! MaIm .\\ ho. is in tht: SilO eLl
tl\O chllllren of Fort Brag", N.C. .Halldl~ Sr.tith and Elll~l~a Rou- Healt Hosvl~al 111 Loup City. Mr.s.
tdlne 1"lluay to visit re1atil es sek of Com~tock, ~"cre luesday Pembelton IS. the fOlmer Mane
here They are house guests of lunch guests of !'reda Man cl. ~Iallll, a COUSin ot Alfred and
:llr.. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal and Mr. allu MH. Delbert Holules Eqith, and a. former resident of
Lmily. returned home Wednesday after thIs C01\lllllllll(Y.

:111'. and ~[rs. Ray Wooden spel~dillg se\~ral days with their The 1"ri~nd.ship Circle of. J:hc
')Jc'nt SatLllday ni"ht and Sun dallohte~ ana hu~band :\11'. and Womens Souety of Chnstlan
dJY I\ith thl'i~ dall1hter and fam: Mrs. A\'l'IY Noll in Om~ha. Senice of th~ .United Methodist
i1y the Don HarrTse' in Grand Mr. and Mrs. Hans ~c!J!n1Jt Church met l' nday a~ter.noon at
l<I'.nd s were Sunuay' afternoon HSLtors the churlh parlors. !.\hnme John-
_... - . ttl the hom·~ o{ !\Ir. and Mrs. Mar· son g,n e delotions and !.\Irs. Ott is

l\1r. ~nd ~Irs, Larry HIckerson "in Greenlanet and family. Gartside W.;IS hostess. Officers
i.lr}u RICh~ud John w:ere Thurs- Mr. and !.\Irs. Llo}d Sell and \Iere elcded for the coming year.
lby t\ enwg guests 111 the Jlln sons, Curt and Brian, oC Omaha, They \\ ill take offil:e in Septelll'
lIoltllc's home. Mr. and Mrs. D~l. \\ere weeke'ld visitors in the Bof., ber. Minnic Johnson was elected
LeI. t Ho,lmes \\ ere als~ caller~ l,;t John. home, and also visited other C:hairman anu Mrs. Guy Lutz, as-
tlw Holllles home that e\emno· rdahves here. slstant chaiIlnan. MIS. Ray Lutz

13ad;!ara. Lee rduJl1ed to ~er La~t Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Eli w;,ts rc.<~ledL'd seC! elary and
;'UI k Ln LlI1co)n Monda~ eHlllng SniqL'r, anLl Mr. and Mrs. S. A. trt'''s u1'1.'1'.

af.lLr a lI\ 0 week \,al'atlOlI spent Holmes and Bonnie took Joanie Mr. and :'III'S. Uaruld Zentz
\\lth h,er parents, ~Ir. ~n~ Mrs. and Julie I.:c~" of Callfornia, who and family of Comstock spent Sat·
Joe, ue, and othel relatlles. had been vlsthng their grandpaI" urday evening \\ith Mr. and Mrs.
. E\,e!yn (Pete) Sell a!1d Ro~erta cuts, the Holmes, to Brookings, Claude Zentz, DeIJra Zentz re·

SchI.t_er of Ol:>n~pllla, Wash'l S.D. From there ther. \\ent on to maincd to spend a \\eeli \Iith ncr
\\(:1C ,house guests of 1>'~r. ana Shelly, Minn, to viSit their other grdnupan'nts
~I1 s. Dale Sel.l and Merelle from gl andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ing· Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Janzen of
ruesd.a~ u~tll . Sat~ruay. They man Lee. The girls will return to Moulltain Lake, :ltinn, came to
hal! \lslte~ lela.tlles 1l1. South Da· Arcadia for a visit before returP.- the Chester Babcock Jr. home on
kota. and 111 SlO.UX City before ing' to their home. 1"liday. SatuILlay morning th('y
conung t~ Arca~la..They ~'~nt to !\Ir. and Mrs. Eli Snider went left for Dem er, Colo. to atternI
Demel' {10m A.I.cadla to VISl~ the t<? ~cottsbl~ff 1"riday, where they their son's \\edding. They I,ere
Lela/fu HQrnels. On Thulsday VISited theIr daughters and {am· accompanied by their daughter
eH:~ll1~ ~Ir. and Mrs. ~ale Se,ll Hies, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlson Mrs. Babcock. They returned t~
e~lteIlalned at, supper 10 their ond family, and Mr. and ~Irs. Al cadia, Sunuay evening anu left
n:J1'O{' ~uests \\ere ~r. and Mrs. Larry Becker and family and {or their hume the first of the

a ~ lose and fanllly, Mr. and Mrs. Snil!er's sister and hu'sband week. Mrs. Chester Babcock Jr.
~f~s, a~~n~l~~ F~allzen ~11 boy~ the Mill? Roachs. On Sunday they and DeLIa Kay accompanied them
gilis Bab' SS'1l o/J k H atn \}ere dmner guests of another anu \\ill spend tI\O \\eeks visit·
{ ,'. s ~ an ac ea on daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy iug at their home.

() Glantl IsI~~d. Bartlett and family, at Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. H a r 0 11.1 Elliott
D Mr.. andd~hs. Vance O~lHe and returning home Sunday evening. spent Sund['Y afternuon \\ith Mr.
~mllS an Mr. and MIS. Bruce Mr. and Mrs. Bernaru Guggen· and Mrs. :lleJlin Crockctt at Gib-

mos of Sioux City, la., w ere bon.
Thursday overnight guests at the Mrs. Ly,jia Schmit of Ba}anl,
Margaret Sell home. Nebr. spent the \\eekenl! at the

Mrs. Donald Packard of Cas· Haruld Elliott and Oscar Eins,
per, Wyo., left Sunday after pahr homl's,
spending two weeks with her Mrs. Dennis lliekel and chil·
dau~hter Mrs. Ruth ~ru\\n and dren ale spe.nding tllO I\eek~ at
fanllly. the Gelall! Llll,pJhr home while

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and DenlJis, who is in the National
daught<:r of Gothenburg spent GualLI, is at CaJllp Wply, in Little
Sunui!y with Mrs. Ruth Bru\\ Il Falls, Minn,
and family. Adl!itiulwl Saturday supper

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbelt Einspahr guests at the Geralu Eimvahl s
and fa lH i I y oC Salinua, Colo., \Iere Mrs. Dennie Smith anu
CalHe Frit!<.JY to visit the Oscar family, anu Mrs. Earl Gates.
Einspahr family. Mr. and Mrs. The Arcddia WUlllens softball
VeulOn Einspahr and family of team played the BO\H:lles frum
Phil'-\delphia, Penn, left for their Brok~1l Bow, JlIollll'·v e\ .. n';nt> '·t
home on Friday after visiting the Arc[ldia. The An'adians wOll 54.
Einsvahu' (or a \\eek. Helcll OhUle hit a IIVWc' rLIII. !i1iS

Terina anu Jess Trutter accom· makes fil e wins anLl one game
panied their granupar<:nts, Mr. lost. They \\ ill play Amley next
alit! Mrs. II. J. Troller of Ansley, \\eek. .
on a camping trip to the Black The AIL'ildia Garden Club met
llills 011 Friday. The Trullers at the hume of Mrs. Kel mit Erick·
\\ere also accomlJanietl Ly nine son WcdnL'sd<.Jy aftelllUon JUIr.
otht'r granuchildlen. 16 with nine members p~t·sen.•

Mr. a{ltl Mrs. Marvin Green· The club decided to cancel the
lanu and Kristy went to Grand !lo\Il'r show scheduled for August
Island Monuay to visit Mrs. Tom 6th. The next meetlllg IlllI ue
Greenland \\ho is a patient in the August G at the home of Mrs.
Lutheran hospital there. Harold Elliott.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Allen Woody anu The cOlerel! picnie taIJle at the
family of North Platte, are visit· Sears Garuen Club Park is now
ing hiS mother Mrs. Lena Woody. completed. Some painting has al·

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of so been done at the park.
Gibbon were Sunday dinner Mr. anu Mrs. IvaI Anderson
guests of Ernest's mother and and family of Ansley \\ere Sun·
sister Mrs. Nina Smith and Lola day dinner guests of :III'S. Blanche
Spencer. And('rson. 1\Ir. anl! Mrs. Eldon

Mr. anu Mrs. Paul Zentz of Stefka and family and 1"rantes
Mira Valley \\ ere Sunday dinn':r Stefka of Comstock, anLl Mr. and
and lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Da\ e Thompson anu family
De\\ey Bonsall. The dinner was of AIda \\ere afternoon visitors
in honor of Mrs. Zentz's birth· in the Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burns aud
family of Renton, Wash, came
last Sunday to \ is it 1\Ir. and ~1rs.
~Iarion Burns anu other relatil es.

~r. ,and :llrs. W. A. Leinin"er
returned home early Monday
morning from a t\\O \\ceks visit
\1 ith relath es in Idaho and Ore·
gon. At Boisel Id. they visited
\\ ith Mr. Leil1lngel"s sisters and
their families, the Oscar Je\\ ells,
Vidor Larsons and Ahin Lar·
sons. In Oregon they \isited Mrs.
Leininl:;er's brothers and families,
theSeldon, Lonnie, and Ahin Me·
Calls, and I\ith !ltr. and Mrs, Ray
Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul OIVens \\ere
Sunliay dinncr ~u<:s(s at the Ell
w~n Apperson home near Loup
City, obsel\ ing l\lrs. OIl ens birth·
day,

Last \Ieekend Mr. and Mrs.
Pau) O\\ens \Iere guests of !ltr.
and :III'S. Llo} d O\H~ns in Lex
ington. '1"','1".
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Clip

This

Coupon

Clip

This

Coupon_

;,
----~._--

Ord
Nebr.

3
Ctns.

Prices Good
Through

July 26. 1969

~!r. ant! :\l1's. August Bartu, J()
WULI\iak. aIltI ~lr. amI ~lrs. C~sh

WOll1i"k 'pent Sunday in Grand
Island visiting Mr. and Mrs.
lIIFon 1'. COll1stoek.

fiOliJe

25

I.'

Lb.
Bog

Good only with cCupo" at
Jack & Jill Food Cente.r

Expi,es July 26, 1969
.. 1 C.OUPON .

.2
USDA Cho'le/- ... - ~~-':- Pk~:.

Arm ~''!t Roqst
::.'- ·Lb.

_._---~ ~._-=------~---

Pleasnlor ,

Margarine
1 Lb

I Plump Juiey Skinless

Wieners

From 2 until 4 p.m, at the
First Presbyterian Church in Ord

In honor of the

,

Sunday, July 27

1/l!cJJill 'J -.-/J1l1l il/cI'Ja I'fj
of

"ou are cordially invited to attend

Coupon Good
Through July 26

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver
NO GIFTS PLEASE

Coupon Good
Through July 26

57C

GOLDBOND
STAMPS2 with purchase of

Charmin

Tailef Tissue

GO~D,BOND
STAMPS

with purchase of

l\lr. and :\1rs. That! Krdson of
West Puint \isitec1 \\jtb :\11'. and
1'1I's. Bob Coats Sunl!"Y. The Kra·
s~n.·s. \\ere.."ISO in Ord :\!olltlay
\13ltlng fnelltls: c

4 Pkgs.

Pleasmor Cookies

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP
SPECIALS & GET AMITT-FULL MOREl

Free Sample Ice Crearfl Cones"- Fri. & Sat.
--~--- ---- -------- -----~---- .._--~-

We Reserve
The Righi
To Limit

Quantities

Clip

Thig

Coupon

Clip
This

CQUPOI\

USDA Choice Beef - Center Cut

Chuck Roasts
Lb.

Lb.

Jack and Jill Hot Dog Buns or

Hamb. Buns 4
Pkgs. of 8

---'-._~~-_.-. --,---

Golden Galley Freestol1e

Peaches 4
No. 2'12 Tin~

--- --_. ---~--- -----=-

----_._--~------------_.-
USDA Choice Bonefess

Chuck Roast

July 24 - 4-JI Style Sholl',
Ord lUgh Sc-hool, 8 p_m.

July 27 - Hoyal Kensington
Pic-nk, Onl Park

July 28 - Fluat P;lrilde. 6 p.ll!.
J. C. Rodc'o, 8 p.ll!.
July 29 - TOPS Club, l\!rs.

John Schade, 10 a.m.
Demon,lt ~lceting, Veterans

Club. LoI'\l'f Le\el, 8: 15 p.m
J. C. Rodeo, 8 p.m.
July 30 -- Talent Festival.

Valll'Y County' Fair, 8 p.ll!.

To Vietnam
SP/4 Benjamin J. Bilka al"

rh cd from 1<'ort Eustis, Va. for a
\ isit with his parents 1\11'. amI
:\lrs. John Bilka. He has com·
pletet! an ain'raft electrician
:ourse and an aircraft instrument
I'l'pair course. On August 9th he
will report to Oaklanll, Calif.
from where he will be sent to
Vietnam.

f············ COUPON ••4.~••• _ ••,.~

Limit One
with this Coupon

Mrs. Rut h B. Veckc·r. a cousin
of }<'rank Decker. is visiting in
Ord from Birmingham, Ala.

Robin Hood Flour

..!J1l 11}l'/11 O/'illill

In loving memory of our
.dear husb;lntl, fathcr. grand
father and great-grandfather
who passed away one year
ago July the 29.

Softly the stars are gleam·
ing. upon a precious grave.

Where sleep('th withoLlt
dreaming. ont' \\e lo\ed but
could not saw.

He bid no one a last fare
well. he said goodbye to
none. his loving heart just
ceased to beat, he took his
journey home.

He newr failed to do his
best, his heart was true and
(ender.

He worked hard, for those
he left, and will forever be
rel\\e mDt' red.

:\lrs. Ruth Vimmitt
ant! families

Cali <1.:J/',,,.lJ
With deepest 'gratitude we

extend this word of thanks for
the many kind acts of sympa·
thy expressed by thoughtful
friends dudn<;( our recent sor·
row. A special "Thank You"
to Pastor 1\lak!lathini, the lad·
ies \\ho served lunch, for the
memorials, and to all who sent
cards, called. visited. and
brought in food. Your many
kindnesses meant lI\uch to us.

. Vilhelmina Freeman
& }<'reeman Children

Cali </ :JL.l,
~lany thanks to Vr. Zlomke,

the nurses and the hospital
staff for the wonderful care I
receiHd during my recent staY
in the hospital. Thanks to all
who cam(' to see me and to
those who sent carcls.

~liss Abigail Pierce

Ca Ii 0/. :J~«/L
Thanks to Dr. Zlomke and

the hospital staff for the
wonderful care I received
during my recent illness, al·
so thanks to all who sent
such thoughtful carcls, and
letters. the beautiful flowers,
the 10\ ely gifts and those
who offertd prayers for me.

Mrs. Ross AlIen

Weekend guests of Mr. and
~lrs. Lloyd r-\eedham \\ere their
niece and husband, lIlr. and 1\lrs.
Clifford 1\lcKnight of Long Beach.
Cal. The California visitors had
been tra\elill~ the southern part
of the Unitea States and in the
east and \\ere en route to theil'
hOllle in Long Beach.

Jean, •• a bride elect

Absalon·Brickner Set
Aug. 23 for Wedding

~lr. and l\1rs. Stanley Absalon
announce the ~ngagement of
their daughter, Jean 1\1arie, to
Bruce Brickner, son of ~Ir. and
Ml's. Bud Brickner.

Jean is a student at Lincoln
School of Commerce and Bruce'
is a student at l\iilforcl Techni·
c,,1 Vocation,,1 Schoo!.

An August 23 \\edding is
planned. '

ra,,1 01 :J~,,,.lj

We desire to express to our
kioltl neighbors and thaught·
ful friends our heartfelt
t1wnks for their expressions 'of
sympathy. VI'. ~lartin and !\!il·
IeI' and the nurses in the long·
term wipg of the hospital for
their years of wonderful care.
The ladies of Bethany Luther·
an Church for lunch. am! all
others who helped up. The
beautiful floral offerings were
especially apprtciated.

Lee Chatfield and fami1v
Dale Chatfield and famiiy
Marie Easton and fanlilv

Effie Chatfield and family
Wilma Hopkins and family

Cal.! </ :J/'anIJ
We wisll to thank the doc·

tors and all the nurses that
took care of us while we
were in the hospital, also the
pastors and friends that \is
ited us or sent cants.

God bless yoU all..

Fred and Prudy Hunt

Cal'Ll 0/ :J~a"IJ

Sineere thanks to all our
friends and relatives for their
kin d ne s ses. expressions of
kindnesses, expressions 0 f
s y m pat h y, eneour"gement,
flowers' and help following
Vad's recent death. Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered.

John V. Prien. Jr.
and Family

Phone 128·32S0

bridc', \\cre ushers.
Attending the \\cdding as

honored guests \\ere l\1rs. l\lary
Cain, grandmother of the bride,
and J. N. VanSlyke, the bride's
grandfather.

A recrption for the couple \\'a~

held in the church basement fo1·
lo\ling the Ceremony with lIlr.
and :\lrs. George Finlev bruther·
in-law antI sbter of th'e groom,
as host and hoste's.

:\lary' Bru\\ n, sister of the
groom, pre'sidcd at the guest
book,' and Mike VanSlyke, broth·
er 0 the bride was junior hust.
Presiding at the sening table
\\ere the bride's aunts, Yu\'onne
Cain, l\11's. Earl B,U'tholomew,
and 1\lrs. Alton Philbrick. Kathv
Jorgenson and JoAnne 1\!bkil
were at the gift table.

After a short \\'ellding trip the
couple are residing in Vemer,
Colo.

Out·of·towl1 Guests
Those attending from out-of·

to\\n inc'luclet! 1\1r. and l\lrs.
Archie BrowlJ, ~lary Bro\n), !\fl'.
and Mrs. George }<'inley and
}<'ay e, ~lr. and 1\lrs. Virgil 1\Ie
Cart, Va\id and Victor, and 1\11'.
and !\frs. Ollie SchambrOlll, Tere
sa and Ph:rllis, all of \Vichita,
Kan. Also signing the guest book
were friends and relathes from
Burwell, Ord, Taylor, r-\orth Loup.
AshtolJ, 1\lason City, and Vemer.

Ellynn , •• will wed

Ord, Nebr.

Miss Sell Engaged
To Robed Elliott

1\11'. and l\lrs. Harold Bennett
and Colleen, and Janet Roth of
Friend, accompanied :\11'. and
Mrs. Howard :\laxoon to Kearney
Sund<lY where they spent the day
visiting l\1r.. and ;\lI's., Jarold
~laxson.

DE SURE AND STOP

At Vandals Music

ORD FARM & ~iOME

SHOW

BIG BARGAINS

'lJand4 '" Mus j C
The Arcus Fille!.! Mo!.! COlllplete ,Uwic Store.

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

ASK ABOUT SOMETHING NEW

Diane VanSlyke Marries Marvin Brown
In Lutheran Riles at Loup City Church

Register for Free Prizes

SEE THE MAGNIfICENT MAGNAVOX

At the

July 22, 1969
Admissions:

7·15139: Jean Foley, Omaha;
}<'rances Garner, Ord; Clara Bla·
ha, Onl; Kate 13i,hc'r, Ord; An·
na J[rebee, Ord; Albert Treptow,
Comstock; Prudy Hunt, Ord.

7·16139: C h r i sty Andc'rson,
Ord; Jeromc' lqorian, Nor t h
Loup.

7·17·139: Kathleen Pederson,
Ord; Ellamae Hill, r-\orth Loup;
Rkhard Belgram, Onl' Lis a
Gro\ e, OrJ. '

7·18·139: Frances Flakus, Onl.
7·19-69: ~lada :\lilburn, A1'\:a·

dia.
7·2069: Jeffrey ~ldlul\en,

Ericson; Betty Sorenson, Sal"
gent.

1'111'. and 1\lrs. Z. A. Sell of Ar· 7-21-69: Lynne Roth, Com,
cadia \\ ish to anllounce the en· stock; Volores }<"Iorian, Ol'd;
gagement of their daughter, El· Helen Kint10Y, Comstock; Grace
hnn Kayt', to Robert }<:Iliolt. son 1\1ayo, North Loup; John N'e\T·
of ~lr. antI :\11'~. Harold Elliott kla, Ord; Ed Kasper, Ord.
of Arc:adia.· 7·22139: Harold Booton, Com·

l'.1iss Sell is a 19G8 gratluate stock; Albert Pokorney, OnI.
of Arcatlia High School and is Previously Admitted:
now employed at Broken Bow. Carol Earnest, Everett Wash.'
Her fiancee is emplo)ed by Trot· Vir~inia Va\1'a, Elyria;' }<'rank
tel' Grain anll Fertilizer in AI, Chnst, Arcadia; Floyd Welzel .
cadia. Ord; Frank Blaha, Onl; Florence

A fall wcdding is planncd. Vowse, Comstock.
--------.-- Dismissals:

Party For Bernadeel1 7·15-69: Abigail Pierce, Ord.
Friday, July 18, was the sixth 7·1.669: Gladys Allen, Ord;

birthday of Bernadeen Thomsen, BeSSie :\lurra~·. An·adia.
daughtcr of l\!r. and 1\lrs. Leo 7·17-69: Clara Blaha Ord.
Thomsen. Festhities started of( 7·18-139: Lis'! Gro\e. Onl; Gwen
with a birthday party at their L~ach, Onl; Jean Foley, Om~,ha;
home. Gueots attending \\ere 1\11'5. Rlchanl Bel.gram, Onl; Eva Wib-
Har\ey Thomsen, .1\11'5. Art Hux. bles, Arcalha.
Sheri Weverka, Debbie, Don and 7·19-69: Frances Garner, Ort!;
Vale Proskool, Sharon, Susan Anna Hrebec, Ord; Kay G1'\:'el1,
and Earl Johnoon, !\Irs. Eva Rob. Onl; Christy Amlerson, Onl; !\la·
ertson, and Mrs. Doris Johnson. da l\1ilbLlrn, Arcadia.

Saturday ewning :\lr. and 1\11'5. 7·20-139: Kathleen Pederson &
Leonard We\erka and Jerry, and Vaughter, On!.
1'.1rs. l\lautle Mason and her 7·21·69: }<'red Hunt, Onl; PI',\·
granddaughter Verlene 1\lason of dy Hunt, Ord: Jerome l'"lorian,
Grand Island \isited. Sheri We, Nor~l~ LollP,_ ~Ulma Bruha, ,ard.
verka \\ ho had ot3yed 0\ ernight 7·2~·69. E~lamae 11I1I,. North
\\ith the birthday girl returned ·1 1:.,01tJ.? Ruth Sample, ScotIa.
hOUle with her parents. \: -t r;

Sunday, to further celebrate '
the occasion, Mrs. AInu Sanders. \
and Bcrnadcen of Grand Island;
wert' dinner guests. and 1\!r. and'
:\lrs. Art Rux spent the after. I

noon with the Thomsen·s. f

A Birthday Surprise I J
Surprise visitors at the homr

of ~lr. and 1\1rs. Floyd Rice 011 ---=-t,vl, ~'. ""--- _-'-' • _ __., ........
Thursdav. afternoon were ;VIrs. Ord ...
1I~l'old, Hice and da.u')hter5, MFs. Belle Kingston, Kriotine Gud.
Stanle.:r. r:'0lte and .~lrr~, ..1\lr5. .Tun mundsen, Elizabeth Urbanski,
Studnlck,l. al:d ~lls. Glal'e ILl!~' J.essie Chatrieltl, Jay Auble. r-\et.
sep. The) Callle to help 1\11 s. tIe Burrows Emma Vodehnal
H.le:e ~~Iebrat~ he~ birthday. The ,,~n(on KuffeL Florence Ball, 10:
VISltOI s bloubht Ice cream and sle Benson (Vischarged) E\erdt
cake for lunch. !\Irs. Rogel' Ani' Jones.'
old was an afternoon caller. North Lovp

Jaml'S Cook, Everett Hornick·
el (Vischarged) Katie PaIseI'.
Central City ,

Grace Leach.
Loup City

Ray McFadden.
.Arcadia

Ray Lutz.

.
In a 7:30 p.lll. \\cdlting held

July 5, Diana Linn VanSlyke and
l\1an in Bru\\ n \\ ere united in
marriage. The bride is the daugh
ter of :\lr. ant! :.\lI's. Vernon Van·
Sly ke from Aohton, and her hus
b.wu is the son of lIlr. ant! :\hs.
Arc'hie Bro\\n frolll Wichita, Kan.

The double ring cerelllony took
place in Im.mud Lutheran
Churlh at Loup City with ReI'.
Thl Zillllller1ll3n officiating. Spe.
cial nuptial music was presentcd
by :\lI's. Eldon lIulbLlrt, organist.

The bride was escodet! to the
altar by her father. She wore a
gown of hcr own crtation, made
of embos:,ed salin oty led with a
high neckline, long tapered
sleeves, and complete with a long
train, Her bridal \eil was tiered
and helt! in place by a pillbox
hat. Shc canied a cascade of
blue and \\hite carnations with
streamcr acccnts.

Matron of honor was ~ll's. John
Kerner of Denwl', Colo., and
Frames lIlarko\\ski of Ord \\as
the maid of honor. YU\onne and
Caryl VanSlyke sened as flower
girls for thcir sister's wedding.

The attel1Llants \\ere dressed in
light blue satin gowns patterned
similiarly to the bride's go\\n.
Thc'y carricd blue carnations.

Victor :\lcCart of Wichita, Kan.,
sen eel as best man. Jack and
Gene VanSlyke, brothers of the

Mrs. Kate Bisher, mother of
:\lrs. Bill Varges, r('·entued the
hospital on July 15 and is still a
patient there. She celebrated her
9h·t birthday on Sunday. July
20th. Mr. and ~lrs. Bill Darges
and 1\lr. and ~lrs. Eldon Vent of
Grand Island visited her while
she opened many gifts and canIs
which she had reeehed.

~lr.· and Mrs. :\lunav r-\elson
visited at the home of :\lr. and
:\lI's. Roy Schoono\er in Greeley
Sunday.

mop out the front door 1,0
dust flies. SOITY to admit it's
only b{'('ause that's illY unused
mop! (1 shake the real one
out the back door late at night
\\hen most norm"I folks are
asleep! )

Now you know. ~ly excuses
are your disappointments. 13ut
\\ by not join me in taking ad·
vant<lge of the fact that July
is a busy tiIlle. AnY\l'ay, huw
doc's that saying go ... '·Clcan·
ing YOUI' house \\hile the kids
al'e stiU growin .... is like ,hov·
eling the walk before it stops
sno\\ing l "

A dainty dish "the girls"
will praise is the Fruited Tun~l
Salad.

1 61.~ or 7 ounce Can (1
CUP white·meat tuna

12 CUP draincd pineapple
tidbits

% Cup seedless grapes
1,2 CliP diced salary
~~ CUP choppcd pecans
3 tablespoons thinly slic:ed

stuffed oliYes
1/3 CliP salad dressin'" or

mayonnaise ~
Break tuna into chunks.

Combine with remaining in·
.E:redients and mix lightly.
Sene on lettuce. Garnish with
lemon wedges and whole pc·
cans. Makes 4 to 5 sen ings.

Pre Cases •••••••••••••

SO% Cotton SO~o Dacron Polyester

81x108 ..•..... Of ••••• $2.50

$1.50

100% (allan Percale Sheels

................... $2.18
................. '," $1.93

$1.13

100% Cation Muslin Sheels
$1~61

$1.41
71c;.

pr. Cases ....•••.............••

~.
j

81xl08
'Double
72xl08

~ !-.-------------- .._------_.---_._------------------

.81x108 or
Double Fitted
72x108 or
Twin Fitted
~
~.

.Pr. Cases ..•.•.•.........••. t' ••,.,--_._---- . -. --

Half
Price

"'ith 4-11 acti\ities ~nd the
apriroachin~ Fair events fore·
most in the minds of four out
of .five in our hOllsehold 1
would like to apologize to
those arOlUld me for h"ving
shirked in my duties as a good
hO\l?ekeeper.

}<'irst, to my friends 1 lllust
adn].it, it was not my family
who bought th,lt loving cup
which holds the lead spot on
OUf cluttered coffee table. I
bought it for myself because
I liked the inscTiption "To The
World's Best :\loll\" These lo\,·
ing cups are very inexpensil'e
and it is amazing how people's

. attHudes about your housl'
soften with this starin~ them
in the faee.

Secondly, to illY family I
must confess that all that dust
on the dinette wiudo\\' sill
didn't come through the open
window during last night's
wind~tonu. it's been accul\\u,
lat~lg there since that busy
Fourth of JuJy weekend when
I didn't get much done at
home. Remember?

Next is an explanation to
I11Y neighbors about that lad·
der in our yard ... the one

. with the rag draped o\er it
w.hich sets. in front of the big
Picture wIndow. Honestly, it
is just there for appearal1~'e

'sake - someday rn J;et those Coffee CliP PhilosopllY: En,
windows washed. . JOY yourself. These are the

You\e probably noticed too good old d;lYS you're going to
~at when. I sha~e.-!he d~~t_~!lliss in 1930~~_

.
Reg. $1 & $2 ....••.•••
~ ". • <,
~--- ·,--------T" -- -.------~---.~,-~-- ------------.:....-:.-----~-~-- _
;1, -,.

Mallress Pads
Anchor Band $ .
full Size •.••••••••••••• ~. ••••• • 3.97
Twin
Sixe ......••.•••...•..•.•••••. , $3.17
bacron Polye~ter Filled $Jr- .44FilS' '.' '.' "'.U lie .

.Twin .' $4 44
~ ile .......•................... •
_."----------- ------.- --~- ----~-_.

Bleached Tea Towels
Hemmed •••• ; .. to. Of ...1.... 3/$1.00
T-~--'~-~-' .~--- --.-- ,--- "~--'----'--

No Iron Sheels

'\or
'-1 ..

by Calrol L.~I1~fJg

.-----------'-----"~-~

,WHITE SALE

Onl fJfl'JOllaI1!l'Il'J
'Mr. and ~lrs. Ralph Wiberg
p~nt the weekend in Fremont at
~~ ~ohn Piskorski home. lama·
a Plskorski, I\ho had been visit·If the Wibng's for two weeks,
e urned home. 1\lr. and 1\lrs Don
Yiberg and family of O;11aho.
'~~e also g~lests of the Piskor·
~I s. Returl1ll1g to Ord for a visit
II~h ~lr. and Mrs. Wiberg' were
~ICe other grandchildren Debra
'iskorski and Kim and' Sh,tri
~·iberg.

Lo- . ~.

-~---._-._----._----------~-~-----~---__l
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Mon.• Tues. • Wed.

and See

\

Schwinn Bikes

STOP AT OUR BOOTH

Register for Free Prile

'WEDNESDAY

Johnson Motors'

Farnl & Home'Sh'ov{ .~,,,,,

4.." Sale - '3:30 P~M•. - . ~ .,
Talen, Conl~st- ... ,8, P.M.' ,.,,
Drawing' of Pri~'e 'Winners

from' Far'm & Home Show
- After Talent Sho~_

.AII Day

Ord Farm &. Home" Sho:w

Boats - Camping Equipment

-- .----~-----------~-----~~--------------,-:\---.--

SCOTIA

ab r h
Bdl If 4 1 1
lUcIdt ss 5 1 1
S'boda 4 0 2
KJ'sen Ib 4 0 I
.R.J'St'll 2b 5 0 0
r'ol d c 3 0 0
l'itbch 3b 2 0 0
Ca,,,cn F 2 0 0
W r'ge p·l! 3 0 0
Stl101.>S
)J-3b .( 0

. aOELuS

CAIRO
ab r h ab r h

Lan1!'"'' cl 4 2 2 Han.cn cl 5 0 2
BClan c 5 0 1 Je>s 2b 5 1 3
Han"cn 2b 4 2 2 Lc\\is "S 5 1 1
l:w'dt "S 5 3 3 L'm.t.'ls c 5 0 1
R'baeh p 4 0 2 Hall£cl If 2 0 0
T'"end Ib 3 0 0 Ben>oll Ie 3 0 1
H'llelt If 4 0 0 M.\\"ms 3b 5 0 I
Vackc If 3 0 0 Stine Ib 4 0 1
J'"on 3b 3 1 0 Ja'"en Ir 4 0 3

Schmidt 3 0 0
Totals 35 8 10 L.\V'ms 1 0 0

Tolals 42 2 13
Cairo ____.... _____ 0 0 1 o 0 2 o 1 4 8
Scotia .-...... ____.. 0 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 2 4

E - M, \"'Illi"m" E\\ o'ldl, Herbert.
LOB - CailO 7, Scotia 14. 2B - Lamp-
pa, BClan, Ben"on, Jacob.':n. 3B -
Ell aId!. UH - Ell aId!, Lell is, SO -
Uan"cn, Laml'pa,

ip h r er_ bb so
Romhach (W) 9 13 2 1 0 2
Schmidt \Ll __:-==.::_ 7 7 3 1 3 3
L, \\Illiam" ___________ 2 3 5 5 3 2

LOUP CITY' GREELEY
ab r h ab r h

H)an "S 4 1 1 P.L'crs 3b S 1 1
5l'"kl 2b 3 2 1 Wiuilcr c 5 1 3
Jen"en Ib 4 2 0 Mateo .f 2 0 0
A,U Ie Ib 1 1 0 L,U'gall if 2 0 1
Pders c 6 0 3 C'non Ib b3 0 0
Jar'ka 3b 3 0 0 L'kc 2b-1 3 0

~TOClt·k If 3 0 1 B.D'gan cf 4 0
E,V'le If 2 1 I Woods If 4 0 0
Ur'~ld If 5 0 0 W~lntr bS 4 1 0
M\le~ cl 6 0 3 Scott p 1 0 0
GllZ-" i p :> 3 1 B.L'~rs 2b 2 1 0

Ma, in 1 0 0
Tolals 42 10 11

ORO

Totals 39 4 5
Loup City .__..__ 10 O· 310 302-10
Greeley . . 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 4

E - Jim WaHler, Scotl, lIhcl'altk,
Jart} Ilk" 3, Paul Lammcls 4, B. War
nCT, Lan y Dugan. LO~ - L.C, IS,
Grceky 9, ip h r bb so
Gudmkl \W) _ 9 5 4 3 11
Sl:Citt tL) ...... .. __... _ 412 7 5 7 7
Cannon . .: 41'2 4 5 4 3

GIbbon .:_.. 003 000 100- 4 8 $
Wood River __ 612 S12 JOx-20 15 2

Dan Ilo ... rn, Ray :Ita) 0 (I), Jim Kd·
ha (4) and Blll DeEde. MIke La"hley
alJd Randy Sl'iehs, HH - Rod Car·
stells (G).

Tolals 36 2 6
Ol'd __. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0-4
BCiCl\ls . _ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-3

RBI - lIuIimk} 2, Belina 2, Had·
ellfeldt, K. Jen""n 2. r,; ~ :I1a.on, \Vat
.on 2, K, Jen,,~p, Wraggc, SlublJs.
LOll - Oro 10, Boelus 10. 2B - 1Iu,
lin"k)', Bell, Hadenfddt. Sll - Ro,
P.ota, Vrudlk, Ri. P,ota, \Vat,on.

ip h r er bb so
Luke~h \\V, 42) .... 9 6 3 0 .( 12
Wragge tL) __ .._ 7 9 4 3 1 3
Ca"l'er"en _ _. 2 1 0 0 1 3

llJ3P - Luke.h (Fordl.

ab r h
Ho.p·ta d 5 1 1
V, ulllk If 5 1 1
1!u',ky Ib 5 0 2
Hl P ta c 5 2 0
Ma,on 3b 5 0 I
lleljlla If 4 0 3
\Iat,vn 55 3 0 2
Linkc 2b 4 0 0
Lukc,h p 3 0 0

Totals 39 4 10

team's two deCcals last \Ieek,
The Cairo shortstop hall thn'c
hils, including a home run, and
dro\ c in fil e rUlls.

Larry Le\lis countered \dth a
homer for Scotia, driving in both
his team's runs,

In this II('ek's action Ord will
host Lcup City in a regularly
scheduled contest SUliday, An·
other big game on the league
a<:enda \Iilt be \\"00\1 Ri\er at
Boelus,

'JULY '28-29-30

., ~.

COME TO THE
VALLEY COUNTY

SHERMAN HOWARO LEAGU,E ,
Team . W L GB
Wood Rilcr .__.. 11 2

~~~\~~s_.::~~=;=~~~~~~~;~ t I
GlccllY .._... 6
Glubon ..._. ._ . 4 9
WollJ~eh . , , . __ 3 8
Lo\,l' CIty .______ __ ._ 2 8

Last Week's Re.vll~
Old 4, IIoelus 3,
Wood IUtcr 6, S,otL! 4,
Boelu" 8, Cairo 2,
WOOd Ri\Cr 20, Glbuon 4,
Lo ...!' CIty 10, Gl eel,,} 4,
'Cailo 8, Scotia 2

Nellt Week's Schedule
Sunday - Loup City at 01'0. GI ee

Icy at CaiJ 0, Wood River at llol'lus,
Scotia at Wolba('h,

Th,~ .(,~ es of the prongnorn an·
telope protrude from the side oC
its h<;aa so it can scan a wide
~rea wit!)out IPOI ing its head,

"i'flC striped ba~s was first in
II 0du<:eu to Nebraska waters in
19tH \\hen a few were stocked
at Lake l\lConaughy,

MONDAY -TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY

.,

L GB
0
3 3
5 5
6 61<2
6 6'2

10 10
11 In2
11 12
13 13

L GO
2
J 1
5 3
6 4
8 6
8 6

11 9
11 9~~
13 11

L GO
1

l~j2
2 l ;3

L GB
0
3 212
2 2' ~'
4 3

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

',:-- .. t.r~

, ,

MONDAY

. "

ENTRY DAy

Parade 6 p.M.
Crowning of I~e Queen

.'·1:30 P~.M•
Jaycee. Rodeo 8' P.M.
Farm &Home Show - All Day

'TUESDA,Y
,Cookout King Conlest - 6 P.M.
.J~ytee ,Rodeo' '- 8 P.M. ,
:Fa~lt1 &;Hpme Show -> All Oay

• ',' • - - > • •

PEE WEE LEAGUE
M~jors

Team W

~~!::~-~~:~~~~~~::-;~:-: ~J
Minors

Te.am W

~;EoSsox::::::_:=_-::::.:::=:=== ~
Caldiuals ... ..... _ 1
Gianls . ._ .._ _ 2

AMERICAN LEGION
Juniors

Te,am W.III pkeu Ilow ..._.. 1~

Ra.\ elma . .__.... .. __ 12
Olt! __.__.._ ..__. _. 10
Shclton __ . ... . 8

k~~~':ftil~::=::-::~:::_:=:_~~::_: !
~:~tl~ia_,=_:.::_:=:-= .. _ ~

Midgcfs
Te.am W
Ra, enna ._._ .. __ . __ 13
Broken Dow _ __ 12
Loup CIty .. 10
Shelton . . .. 9
Ord .._._.__.. .... .. 7
Bunl ell __ .:..~ .____ __ 7
COJmtock ,__._.. __ .. __ 4
Amley _. __.__.. .._.. 3
Scotia _. ..__ __ 1

Playoff Situ~tion
Grows More Tense

'fotals

ORO.
i"arl11cr d 4 1 1
JQ{lll C 3 o· 0
S'lts ~!,·lb 2 1 1
1"1 iek p·.s 3 ~ 1
Pel'"on 2b 3 0 0
Kl'ky 3b 2 2 1
Cal "tens

Ib-i> S· 1 1
Un'ta If 3 0 2
Kldlek d () 0 0
Ad'ek If 2 0 0
An'scn If 1 0 0
Z'gl,;r If '_O_~_~

. Totals . 27 5 7
Wolbach __ .._ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-3
Ord .__ 0 1 1 3 0 0 x-s

E - Allen••·tnton, Steenoon Car·
stcloS (2) Pclersull, Schmit~. LOB 
\\'olba,h 8. Old 6. 2B - fallller. 3B
- Hru£a. Sll - Rother, (2), .Mar~ok •. !
Allen, Falliler, John, S,pmits (2) KIa'
n<:cky, Cal,,~ens, , I

ip h' r cr bb ~o '
Bob Rothcr, lL) __ 6 7 5< 4 2 4
Scott Pallick . 3 2 3 0 2 7-:;
0';11 Calcl<'",~ \\Y, 30) 1 O· 0 0 2 7

IlCl' - !loll l:vlh,,!' (3IU!,

. . MIDGETS
RAVENNA ORO

ab r h ab r h
J'"on ib 2 3 2 i'alJller cf 3 1 0
Heide ~s 4 0 1 Johl\ e '4.1 -10
Ba':us It> 4 1 l' S'n\l(s ~s 4 0
,'Sw:"on p 4 1 0 P'rick p 4 g 1
T'meier If 4 0 2 I't:!'"on 2b 2 0
Shultl e 4 0 0 Kl'cky 3b 3 1 1
Hel\Clt 1f 4 1,1 C'"tens Ib 3 0 1
eh'.en d 3 1 2 Hl Ula If '2 0 0
Madot'Jl 3b_3_~ Kreilek If 2 0 0

Ziegler If 1 (j. ()
Totals 32 7 9 --•

. Totals 28 3 4
Ravenna "- __.. 3 2 1 1.0, g O-~
Ol'd . .. __ 1 1 0 0 1 0-

E'...:. lIe 1 'CI t, Tdchmcier, Heider 2,
l'cler,on 2, Sehmits. LOU - Ra\ cnna
7 Onl 5, SB - Johll"on, TddunC'ier,
lfenert. Chrbtcllocn, i'almer, John,
Sdunits, C,ll'"t"llS, '

i . ilJ h r er bb SO
S"al1'OU (W)- __ .__ ""._ 7 4 3 /l Z 7
Palrick lL, 6-7) .. 7 9 7 3 2· 3

BliP - Pcler"on (3th), 1'13 
Sc1'ulll, JOhl1 3,
WOLBACH

ab r h
~lI"n ~s 4 0 0
Il.H't1ICl P 1 1 0

. Sj'>Oll Ib 4' 0 0
S'pald 3b 3 1 0
Allen If 4 1 0
Malluk If 3 0 2
Allen e 2 0 0
B.•"ton 2)) ~ 0 0
E.H .thcr If 3 0 0

27 3 2

, ! ' ) n ' ~ J
'The first.sJo~~it1gof !i~!l, in ~c·

braska was aCCldenUil. fn 1873 a
train can)ing 300,000 Iile fish
frolll New Hampshire to Califol'·
nia 'plungi;d through a brhJge
over t!)e Elkhor n Rh cr east of
Fl'ClllOlit. l"ish aboard the train
included striped bass, brook hout,
channel catfish, >'el1ow perch,
wal1c~e, ~nd largemouth bass.

QUIZ. Oed. Nebr" Thursday, July 14, 1969
- ~ T~ T"'""""-----~ -~-~ --;: '-,

STOP At 'O'U'R BOOTH

at the

- I l (~ ~ J J. ' t' .; ~

.Ord. ~F,br. ~
.". .- -.: ' .'" ~ ~

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
ONHAAD TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

fACIOIW REPRESENTATIVE
ON ,HAND TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

Hall
Sunday,

.OXY CHEMICAL CO.

ORO
FARM & HOME SHOW

National

itYRIA FARM FERTILIZER
r .-: r ..

4. .... '" ,..Ii I', "f

.'> .~;. ~ PROPANE

July 27th..

DANCE
Jolly" ,Gents

!

-MO_NOGRAM .. HEATING &
, '

AIR-CONDITIONING
.'SYStEMS

(', ... ,;, ,'~- .. '.'
'..'..... ', ~. -

_ ;. = .• _=-=- "'----':0.-""""" ...,.-=r==--_~"'~

..

Suc!<lenly it's a' four-team b<.lt- inning.
t1e for the three remaining play· p,ota had reached base safely
off berths in the Shelman-IloII' on an en-or and 1110lcd lip on
ard Baseball Lcaoue.· ;\Icrrill ~I(lson's bunt single, That

Wood Rhcl', solidly oqt front brollght on l\Iarl' Caspcr,cn, the
II itll an 11-2 record and thl'ee top Boelus pitcher, but Belina
gameS to 'go," has its pla~off grec(ed him \Iith the game-
berth assured But a real do~- \1 inning hit. Caspersen then
fj,,-ht has delelopecl for the OH1. Ilaiked Ken Walson but struck
e! tqn'e spots among Cairo, S(O- out lhe nc:\t thlce men to get
tia, Boelus, and Orcl. Greeley al- out of the inning II ithout fur·
,0 retain~~ an outside shot, but lher trouble.
that team's inconsistenc~ ap· Ord led most of the II ay, tak·
pears to ha I e done it i"n, The ing a 30 lead in the first inning.
crownin" blow was a 10-4 loss Jim Lukesh mJde that stand up
last 1\l:eY< to cellar-d\1 elling UJup until the se\ enth, II hen an elTor
CIl\'. '. ' .' openc'd the W[l)" for thrte 1'l1llS.

Cairo has an 8-4 record Ilith Caspersen led off that inning
four games to go,' S<:olia and when he \l'as safe on an errol',
BOe!lIS are both 75 ,lith foul' and it loohd like Lukesh \\ ould
remaining, and Ord is 7.-6 \\it,h \Iork out of trouble \Iheo the
three to go. The 10e~1 team IS next [\10 men both hit ground
in better shape than It appears, balls. But successi\e doubles by
ho\\('\'<:r, sime two if its thlTe Leroy Bel! and Laf/Y Haden·
rUllaining games are II ith SCI'- feldt, plus a' walk to Arden S\'o-
en~h-place Gibbon and nint h· boda and a single by Ken Jen·
place Loup City. Should the Mus- sen, tied it.
tangs S\leep those two, a ·make- Only in on~ other inning did
up \\ith Scotia \Iould be cru· Boelus get a i11an as far as third
CIa!. I' base. 1"01' the game Lukesh ga\e

In lasl \\'eek"s hction Ord kept up six hils, walked four, and
it3 hopes ali\ e by nudging Boe· struck out 12,
Ius, 4-3, But Boelus bounccd The fir,t three men up got
back to clip Cairo, 8-2, and hold, hits for Ord in its opening
on to its fourth-place tie. three-run outbunt. Roger Psota,

Among the contenders, Scotia \1 ho rejoined the team afte,r a
had the roughe,t \Ieek. Last tour of Air Forte ROTC sUlh-
>'e3r's pla>off champions lost to mer 'camp, led off Ilith ~ bunt
\\'ooq Ril er, 6-4, and to Cairo, siQgle. Ron Drudik also bunted
8-2, . safely, and Jim lIulinsk~' follow·

1.l-_. ,_.•z ..~ <>X8C:. ~ .!:. j.,3t':S in Rth~' ~:n~~g g~~'d~/I~Ald°ti~~~ ~¥ ~6~~1 ~n~oA~l~r ~ri~~~~I~o~~
. '., , f' h '" st'lll L'lt'ln 'In ~rel ''';at·.. rs ~nd 'Bill Flock has the latest proof, Flock caught a sponded \Iith three hits as Ord outs, Belina got his first hit of
Tbos. big cat IS ar" p 9 ....., ~ ,.. d' h II to complete nIpped Boelus. The last of Be· the game to drh e Hulinsky
1~V2:po.und yellow ~ahis~ ,Frid? 'biS,7 t ';~e S~ell~~: ~e:::~~~d' 29v:orn~h~~g ins'l:ngeth o~~ld ~9 in~hes lina's thrcq singles dro\ e in Rich home, .
hit limit. He was VS,1n9

k,S fr,l,t :: tha~ 'thi d bi~g t to be reporte~ in ~s many weeks. Earlier Landa Psota with the winnit\g run, ~1ike E\\'oldt did the big dam-

r:a~~~ ~~~ ~~htaocS,;ou~de:'and Jack Holt it c;.pounder, 60th from tqe North ._L_O_U~P_R_iv_e_r_, L_r~a_k.:...in_g-,--a;3-~ ti~ ,in; ~~~_e_c_ig_h_t---ch~_a_g_e_t~o_s~c_.O~~_t_he_f~il_'~t_O_f_t~h[l_t

(Page 4)
~---

Legion ':r-ea~s To Open Distrid'Play
Following Final Home Tilts Tonight
~

- f' ~l nines didn't fare so \Iell as ior ~tandings Broken Dow leals
, lomctown .fans will h[l\e,' a .1- d tl 'tl 150 k \'·111·le l'a\Cll1lao d t t e . ju,nioh lo~t. 2-0, 3,n Ie \It 1 a - mar. \
na ol;'portul1lt~ to see l' s \10 Inl'clp~ts W'c'l'e bealen, 7-3, Both is 12-3, In the midget dhisi'ln

Icncan LegIOn baseball teams 0'- R '132' 1 h"e
h tl 10~'s~s \"el'e to !'al'enna ,tcams, a\ enna s -' Is ops, \\ 1.

l'n' 'actl'o11 this season \1 en 1e ~",' \ k B' d t 12 3
d) "'or the second time thiS sea· Bra 'en ow IS secon a .,~o~als vie ton I g h t (Thurs ay .1

\\iJh Scotia, Game time for the ~on, Tom Neibur stopped the TOURNAMENT PAIRINGS

j11ltl,gets is 5:45 p,m., and for the Ord juniors on a onc·hitter in Midgets
l 8 p 1 that 2-0 contest. Earlier in the "'l'l"t Round _ Satllnlav, 5:43 p.m..UnlOrs _11 , , h h d b t th 3 0 ~ u •

, /rhe gall1~. \"1'11 close th,c. rcgu- >'ear e a ea en em, -, Blokcn Bow \'s, Calla" ay; Sunday,
... '-w • ~I Loren Vancura got the only S;45 p.lll, Loup City \s, Com"tock;

la~ season for both te~ms, .T 1e base hit, a leadoff single in the Mp,lq"y, 5;4~ p,m, ,R,ncllna \s" Ord.
next stop will be Broken Bow, Second Roulld - [uc,day, 5:4, p.m ,

~ 0 d " h first inning. Broken Bo 11'.(" all a\\ ay "inner \s. Loup
were the I' JUl1lors a\e The game put a halt to 13il1 CIty COlmtock winner; Ra\Cnna Ord
41' II'n Loup City ~nd the 9rd Miller's sen~ational hit tin g "illner u) e.
m~'dgets Ralenn,a ~n the first streak after fh e league games, Chall1pioJI~I,jp -. Wedlle,daL 5:43

d f the D t ·\·t 6 tourna p.m., WiJIIlt'r of second-round game
rp{n 0 IS 1 c - During that span the Ord in· \s, RaHnna-Ord "iJIner.m nt. The junior ~ame is sched· h h d 13 h't '
I d d d t 'd t fielder ' pitc er a I s 111 Jvn.'ors ,

~
Sun ay an e nl1 ge con· ff' , I t b t18 0 lela a - a s, i"int HQlllld - i'rid"y, 8 p.lll, Ans-

t ~l Monda,Y, - ~1iUer proved he hadn't com- ley \S,' ArCadia; lllukcn Bo\' b),';
~ ~cotia i~ not cn(~red tn the pletelu lost his touch in the Satllld,.y~ 8 p.lh., RdHnna \S, Sheltun;

..I' t 't t I h' h'U J • h '" lb h SUJIday, II p.m., Loup CIty \s. Old.",IS nc 04rn~men, \1 IC \\1 practice game Wit. 0 ae, Secol\d R'J\!l'd _ Mond~Y, 1\ p.\l\,be a single • eliminittion com pe- though, as he went fil e·for,fi\ e, ~mh'y-Arcadia I,inner \S. Bluken
t~tlon, He also pitched the full game. Bow; Tucod"y, 8 p.m., Ra\Cnna-Shdton

l h I f ' h·t "inner \s, Loup city On.l \Iimier.tpoing inlo onig t's contest, giling up on y lIe 1 S" " Champiomhip _ Wedne'\:c1ay> 8 p.ln,
th~ Ord juniors ha\ e a 12-5 sea· In the midget game against ,,!nne, s of secolld-1UUud games \s,
S'Qll record and the midgets a Ra\enna Otd &a\(' up thlee tach olher, .
9-8 mark. Both totals include funs in the first Il.1ning and was LEGI6N
't~b non-distrid viclories, . never in conlention, RAVENNA . ORO

i, ~aeh team got a non-league Unfortunately, the local mid· . ab r h 3bab2 r h.
wjp last against Wolbach, the get team Ilill, face, Ra\cnna ~~~l~~g ~~ ~ 3 t Y~~I~~a Ib 3 g & I
juniors winning by _a 16-2 score again in the fint ro'und of the StOI "r 1b 2 0 0 Kl'cky p 3 0 ()
aD~ the midgets by 'a 5-3 cOllnt. district to(}rn~nlent.·That' game R'land 2b 1 () 1 Mdler "S 2 0 0
But in district warfare the 10- will be Mondi.lY a

1
t 5:45 p,n

d
" Ra

d
- ~~!~iISY elf ~ g & ~~I~~h{i e ~ gg

. I \enna holds a 3-2 recor an Uanna If 3 0 0 K'rad If 2 0 0
fint place in the distrid going StOI er d 1 1 0 Beran ph 1 0 0
into tonight's final round of reg· l'obells c( 1 0 0 Pct',on d I 0 0
ular-,eason play, Od is tied for Niebur p 3 0 0 .'1) L(:k 2b 1 0 0
fifth at 7-8. Totals 2424 .Total" ,_21 0 1

The Ord juniors fared mueh Ravenna --. ---- --.-- II 0 2 0 0.0 0- 2

L tt ' th t ' t d 01 d --- - -- - -- --: - II 0 0 0 0 0 0-0c er 111 e ournam<:n raw, E _ Vancula, DOUtilit. LOU T- Ha-
ge'tting Loup City in the first Hljna 5. 01'11 4. Sll - Mllkr, S - ~'lY"
round, That game Is scheduled zek (5th).
Sunday at 8 p,m, Loup Cit

d
y turd' l\eibur (W) . __ i~ ~ t eo b~ s~

[eutly hOle!;;· a 5:10 ~ecor a,n Klanecky lL, 5-3) 7 4 2 2 4 7
,..rai}ks. sixth, v.hile O,rd \\,ith ..al!. PB - Douthit.
·.;.9Ppu~lte· ~05; mar~ IS thll'll... "WOLBACH ORO
,':'. \3~'QkCI\ .Bo\y. ~9d _He_\ e.nna l'~nk ab r h ab r h
I ,Z. In both dlllSlOns, In the Jun- . G'~al t de 4 1 2 V'cura .s 3 3 1

, a.R'cc Cop 3 0 0 J'da 2b-lb 2 3 1
Man:o KJ'cky ab 4 1 1

p-Ib-3b 3 0 1 Mlllcr p 5 2 5
Wlbbels John If 3 1 1

ss3b-p 3 0 0 \\Ibon If 0 0 0
Anon If 3 1 1 Doutlut e 4 2 3
B.Rother ~"zek 2b-1 f 3 2 2

3b-~s 3 0 0 B.Clan Ib 2 0 0
Allen d·lb 2 0 0 K'rik If 2 0 1
Sllt'p)1 d If 3 0 1 .Pet'ion d 2 1 1
E R'er 2b 3 0 0 K'r~d dOl 0

:rQtals 27 2 5 Totals 30 16 16
Wolbach .. __ 0 0 0 0 1 1 0- 2
Ord . 7 0 2 0 6 1 x-16

E .- GI'q»alt 2, Ed Rolher, \Vlb
beIs, Klanc'cky, Mlller, Janda. LOll -
\\ olbach 5, Ol'd 5, 28 - Miller, SB 
Gro..alt, Rother, Vaucula,' Janda,
Klanc,ky, MIller, John, Douthit, 1"1'1'·
zt;)<. Ko, al ik, Pder>on, Kamal ad, S -
.l'.I') z<k, ip h r er bb SI)

R, Rolhtc (L) 3 10 9 7 1 1
MallO ~ -, .. 2 4 6 6 4 1
Wlbbds _..__.. 1 2 1 1 1 ,1
Miller lW, 3-0) .: 7 5 2 1 1 5
, P13 - R, Rothcr ,Gro..all,

I i. __
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NEC~HISEW,IN.~ ¢'~NTER
SACK LUMBER. CO'•.

·.fURTAIC TV J ',' I

. ·.i ..' WALIS,E~' ,OR.U~ .. ~ I :J

.LEG~ETT &. H9LOUN AJtT
MJSt<,O~S' SI'O~T'SHqr. ',,:

7th, DA'f ,8Ar'(~ST ~Hth~s:tr
,S.O,~~ ,C¢N,SERVAlfON
- "':;",,~ DISTRICT

, .. "YANDA'S .MU.SI~ :
KANSAS.NEBR. G'.($ cd'!.'

;:' ,

St'op at Our Booth'

..... . ' .
Regi'st,r lor a' Free' Se~win9' Machtne

See O'ur 'Full Lirj'e 61
Necclli Machi~fisl

Ord Farm & Home Show

A FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE WIll' BE ON HAND" . i .,. '. I .~-. _J •

TO SHOW ALL THE NEW INNOVATIONS'
ON NECCHt' SEWING MAcHiNE's; .

, ,

KOUPAL '& PARSTOW
. LUM,BE,,~q.

, SC~~IDE~ER
\. CONTRACTING
ORO C,~E~SE CO.

. JACK & JILL . ,
S&M FAR,M E9UIPMENT ....

AMWAY P~O'DUCTS '
9UIZ_GRAPt'iI¢ AR.~S
BOILESEN $EED CO.

",:, • ':" \ •.1/

-~---~-~~' -.-"---:'•. c----'--".--......,.....,'r,-.., ,.

d ' ~ ,

, ':'. , ~ ,

f :.; / : '~':

Fun For Everyone· ~ Fre'e" ~'ifjf, ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lothrop
and Mr... and Mrs. Dillo rro)'er
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd' Petei·son.

church, til the alterlluoll £t'I't'.
nice Cornell was at the home
of Mary and Hannah Jensen to
see Mr. and I\1rs, Lyle Manche$·
tel' and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
M.al}chester of Madison, The Mi·
cbael Manchesll:rs were rcccnt·
ly married and are living in
Kearney'. All visited together
and had supper before Michael
and wife left, The Lyle Man·
cheS,ters are visiting in the Ord
are'a this week. Lyle Manchester
is ~ nephew of Mar~ and Han·
nah and his wife a mce of Bere
nice Cornell.

Thursday's religious services
were held by Rev. Kenneth Bun
nell of the Presbyterian Chun;h.
First Corinthians, C.ha1lter 13 .
14: 1, ,,,ere read -, Chapter 13
known as the lo\e chapter 
deeper than ordinary human
lovt:. Rev. Bunnell said Jesus'
love .fea"hes out farther - to
the farlhest of outer space and
wher'ever man goes, God will be
there even if far bej'ond the
creation ot God that we know 
Christ's only true church - the
body of God's true bOl'll again
believers, will go as far as man
can get. Christ was on the moon
when the two men anlded and
can rule tpere the same as any·
where else. EI~vell attended the
Thursday afternoon services.

• ' ", : ~'.J _" J t " . (. ' ."

One Week NEBRASKAla'n'd Vatatio'n,'

GRAN]) odoR· PRiZE

Open 11 :00 A.M. fo 8:00 P.M'. O'aily

At the Valley County Fair Grounds. Ord. Nebr','

JULY 28 -19 -30

... " .. '

.• -j

" , '

DON'T MISS THE FUN f
Bring The Family To

THE FARM AND HOME SHOW

, .'
,,':'

. '

,' .

j,
..,....

28 BOOTHS .OP"EN TOtHEPUSlic. . ' ' .
"

ORP ..GRAIN CQr' tl."I.·1GREENWAY IMP. ,
S'ERV'.SOFT

MOD.U.~~R '.' B~~$~' SYS;rEMS; .
, ., K·K APPLIANCE
ELY~IA .FARM & FERTILIZER

. lKNLV RADIO 0.1
CHAMBE. OF COMMERCE)

"~tl~E~Ma:y~~~1

AT FORY· ROBINSON' PL,US EXPENSE MONEY
.' For two, couples (4 peopl~) " ,I' , ":',' I

Drowincj to b'e held Qf~~r ,the TalentC o'nfest'.ort'the'· ,st~cJ"e·. W~i~~s'cfCiy' night:".' ..;,.'-"
-------7---'::.......,,~--~ ---,---".,- - . , ,

, ,

, .:.. " • ~' j ~ 1 .'

f .

.: f
,\, .

Br,mUng of Polk. SUllUilY LUL'Y'S
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mol'
lOW of' Scotia, went to Polk to
gei her. A gathering of four of
the Branting children was held
SundJlY while Luc.y and the Mo.r.
rOWS were in Polk.

'tena Swanson's daughter' and
hlllilYJ Mr,: and Mrs.. Marvin
Cowen, Marlene and Debbie ot
Sterling, Colo., were with her
Fri~ay afternoon an4 Saturday
forenoon! They had been to
Menisino, Manito~a, Canada, vis
itin'g" another daughter of Tena's,
Mq.. Hilma. Maus and tWQ girls
and also to Cedat Rapids, la"
with Tena's son, Lowell and fam·
ily. ,'" .."

Mrs, Rom~ Hoppes and Mrs.
Wilma Walthers 0' Burwell were
at Mena Jorgensen's Thursday.

Mae Dockharn had word that
she has another great . grand
daughter, boni to, ~ . grandson,
Mr, and. Mrs. William Cunning·
h',un of Omak, Wash. ,

Will Benson's gral)dsorl~ Har
old Benson Jr., and wife and
thl'ee sons. vi:;ited during the
past week with him. Harold is
with the Navy' and statione4 at
San ()i.e~<!, C.ali!.... They have
been ViSItIng relatIves' in the
state and his parents at Hot
Springs, S, C. , .

Mildrfd, Apuerson' and Mrs.
Mary Janicek, drove to Tavlor
Sunday afternoon.

iu~njta Christian' ahd Bere.
nice Cornell h~d dinner at the
Veterans CluQ. Sunday after

tioned in Maine on submarine'
duty. . ,
. MOJ;lday aften,ioon \,'isltors oC
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risail wer~
Mr. and Mrs. Leon;lrd C1}ri~tof·
fersen and Mrs. Mary Christof
fersen of Chicago, m" and Mrs.
Melvin Ellingson of Ord. .....

Mr. and Mrs. Ed SevenKer
Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Sewnker, and
Rita Barnes attendcd' the funer·
al for Ralph Allen Sr" in Lin-
coln Tuesday. . '. ,

Satun,lay evening Mr. and
Mrs. Way'ne Gregory and Mr.
and Mrs, Joe R~tar dined at the
Legion Club in Burwell and w'ent
bow)ing afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Ehresman
and Cheri were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and l\Ii's" Frank
Naprstek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean' Peterson
and family were Thursday eve·
ning visitors in the ~Iarvin Gyde·
lien hOQIJ".. . ,

. Mr. arid Mrs. Stanley Kovarik
were Saturday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Erne&t Risan,"

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamek,
Frank Adamek, and Mrs. Mary

'Blaha were Friday ~venjngVts
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seven·
~r. .•.

Kathy Kokes arrived home af·
tel' finishin~ sumlller school a
the University in Lincoln.~usan
Dana of Omaha accompanied
Kathy hOllle and will spend t\\O
or three weeks visitirlg in the
John Kokes hOIlle. '

Attending a barbecue at the
Edillund Zulkoski home Thurs·
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Konkoleski and Linda,
and Mr.. al1.d Mrs. Arlo EIu'es
man aM Cheri.

~r. and Mrs. JOQn Marut an4
Joan, also a' trieqd Morsha' Tilri
ski of New Britain l Conn" spent
the weekend visihng with MI:,
and Mrs. Bill Wadas and fjlmily.
The Maruts are cousinS of Mr~~
'Vadas.

TuesdilY evening Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Meese and Clinton visited
with Ly'dia Zikmund.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron l(asselder 01
Kearney were v"eekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mt,-s.

• Johu Kokes.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mey'er and

SOn of Burwell were guests f6r a'
barbecue Saturday evenil\g at
the Darrell Conner horne.

Mrs. Bob Dworak and ~irls
wer"e Friday afte.rnoon viSitors
of the Lester Kizers.

Roy Severson of Ord was. a
Su.nday evcning \isjtor in. the
Kn\lte Peterson hOtil~. The,)' aU
watched the 111001) flight on t.v.

Thursday visitors in the Jo.hn
Kokes hot.ne were bis nlecf and
family, 1\lr. and Mrs, Henry Hof·
ferber, Jean, Johnny, and Pat
ricia of Phoenix, Aril.

VISIT OUR BOO'TH AT

and see a' full line of

Ord'. Nebr.

Hardwood Paneling

Ceiling Tile

Panel..Air Board

Decorative Paneling

Hardwood Cabinefs

SACK LUMBER

ORO
FARM &HOME SHOW

)

'banski, and Emu)a Adamek.

Hopkins F'amily Gathers
Arriving Jo'riday at the Harry

Hopkins 110me were Mrs. Hop
kins' mother, Mrs. Effie Chat
field of Hel,>ron; Mrs. Lee Buhl·
ke and family of Colorado
Sprin~s, Colo.; Allen Chat
field of Houston, Tex,j and Con
nie Chatfield 0 Wicnita, Kan"
and were overnight guests in the
Hopkins home. S'lturday morn·
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chatfield,
Terry and Huth Ann of Wichita,
Kan, callle to attend the fun
nel'af tha,t afternoon for grand·
mother, Bessie Chatfield in Ord.
Bruce Chatfield of Omaha come
Saturday evening to spend a
ws.ek with the Hopkins family.
AlJ returned to' their respcctin5
hOlnes Sunday with the excep
Hop of Marty and Connie Chat·
field who will stay for a longer
visit with the Hopkins.

Eva's to see Doris Johnson. turned hoille Thursday.
Mrs. Doris Johnson and three Mr. and Mrs. George Polinoski

children left for Rising Sun, returned home Saturday, Mr,
Md, Tuesday after being here and' Mrs. Gordon Polinoski
two, wt;'eks with her mother, Eva bringing them. They had been
Robertson, Eva and Juanita in Omaha at sop Gordon'S since
Christian took them to Grand July 11. July 13th the,)' attended
Island to take a plane. Juanita the 50th wedding anlllversary of
is a cousin of Mrs. Johnson. El· the Jacobsons, parents of son·in·
sie Rathbun, Mena Jorgensen, law, Mel Jacobson. Mr. and Mrs.
Juanita Christian and Berenice Mel Jacobson and girls Judi and
Cornell visited at Eva's home Jeri returned hOllle from Oma-
with the Jolmsoris while they ha to Minneapolis

i
Minn. Mrs,

were here. Jacobson and gil's. had been
Emma Zabloudil has her two here for several weeks with her

daughlers with her this week, pa.r;ents, the Polinoskis.,
They are Mrs. Willard Knutson friday evening Berenice Cor·
and SOIl Jeffrey' of Seattle, nell was hostess to the Baptist
Wash" and Mrs. Glenn Humph· Missionary Cirele with Mrs.
rey and daughter RollYI! of Ren· Jo'l'~nces Hyschon as' co-hostess
ton, Wash. Emma's son Don an for refreshments and serving.
widfe brought his sisters from Mrs. Wayne Miller lead the les-
Lincoln Saturday and Den n i s son on "Effective Witnessing,"
Zabloudil of Hastings arrived with Stella Kerr, Mrs. Joy'ce
Satlirday to see his sisters. The Grantham and Mrs. Dan Ehres-
bo)'s returned to Lincoln and man takin~ part. Mrs, Ryschon
Hastings Sunday planning to reo lead devotIons. Mrs. Oscar Hac·
turn again this weekend. kelt, Marguerite West and Jl,lan.

Bessie Timmermai1 and Josie ita Christian were guests witb
Benson have been transferred 14 ladies and five children be·
from the hospital Wing 13 to the ing present. '. ..
Orq Rest Home. 1-Ir. ,and Mrs. J~y Hackett of

Mrs. Franklin Farmer called }{earney visited l}is parents, Mr,
T!l\,1rsuay on Sophie Keller and and Mn" Oseat Hackett. Mr. an"
Berenice' Cornell. Wednesday So· Mrs. HalTY Clem,ent were .also
phie was ta}l.en to Burwell by a visitors of the Hacketts Sunday
niece, Mrs. Frank Iwanski, where afternoon. ,.
a birthday party was held in Lucy McCune returned hOJJl~,
the niece's home for Sophie's St.nday evening, a,fter a' one
sister, Mrs, Anna Iwanskl, on ",·cel.t stay }Vith her sister, anli.
.her 82nd birthda~-,_~~_p~i: _re· __h_u_s_Lan~_M_rr_,._a~~Mr_s._C_'I_if_fu_r_d

Personals
'fhe Sand Jo'lats 4:lIClub en

joyed a picnic in the Ord park
Sund3)·.

$aturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
lhad Meese and Mr. and Mrs.
Rar Meese enjoyed supper at
th~ club in Elba. The occasion

, was in honor of Thad's birthday.
SUl1day evell,ii)g visitors il1 the
Meese home to help Thad c,:le·
brate hi~ bidhday were Mr. Md
~1rs. John Wiberg and Cynthio,
Mr, and Mrs. Les Stahlecker
Mrs. Dale Zulkoski apd )\'Iatt, ali
of llul'lvell; also Mr. and Mrs
Joe John and Mrs. Helen Meese
of Ort!, apd Mr. and Mt$.
Ch~r1e~ ~asson.

. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wells of
,EIQa alld Mr. and Mrs. Joe l:or.
koleski of Ord were Jo'riday c.-,c
nil1g visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokesand family.
. Mr. al1d 1\lrs. Jerry Bosse aild
girls of Omaha were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
W'\das.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff and
gra}ldson, Jerold Holzinger, were
Saturday evening visitprs in' the
KnptePetcrs,on hOlil('. .

llussell and l\Iurene' Troxell of
~u~well were Wednesday vis·
~tOI;S of l\Ir. and Mrs. Lestcr Ki·
£er,
, :'4rs .. Ron .Wells and' (anlily ot
Cote~fleld \\ ere Monday dinner
and afternoon visitors of her
mot!ler, Mrs. Froney' Klanecky'.

!.?Iana and Terrill Wozniak of
. 0.n~a.ha are spending a few wCeks
VlS~~ll1g the L)'le Sevcnkcr f"mily.
~ ee~cnd guests of Mr. arid

Mq. Ed Hansen were his nlcce
an~ family, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Manahan and Susan of Ingle.
wo~d. Calif. The Manahans were
enroute hOUle after visiting with
their son, Robert Jr" who is sta-, ,

Box

2Sc
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Sand Flats Facts-------'-.---'-.-- . '

Florians We~come New Baby Boy

2 Lb. llag

Wieners ••••• 99c

10 Lb. Bag

Potafoes ..•• 69c

By Wilma Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian are

the parents of a baby boy born
~londay afternoon July 21 at the
Valley Counly Hospital. The ba·
by weithed 7 pounds, one and
onc·hal ounces, and has been
named Bruc~ MiIQ. He joins two
sisters and one brother.

Giant Site Box

Fab .••'••... 69c

---------------

-----------------
MiUidariJi Can

Oranges •• i I 33c

33c Value - Your Choice Lb.

Oleo ••'••••• 2Sc
Ja~'k & Jill

Buns. i •

froln Littleton, Colo" returning
Friday. Mrs. Jack Romans of
Broken Bow has been at her
mothd's several times the past
week, as has Mrs. Mike Naeve
and their husbands. Beulah is
with her mother this week, She
wiII return to Demel' the last
of the week.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Jor~el~sen al1d l\Iar~ Lo,! or Pa·
pillwp were here With IllS moth.
er, Marie Jorgensen, for the fu·
neral of his uncle, Will Jo'ree·
man, which was held at the
Bethany Lutheran Chureh, Din
ner COl' the relatives was served
in the Odd Fellows' Hall. Satur·
day :\Iarie helped the Bethany
Lutheran ladies serve dinner for
the. relatives of Jessie Chatfield.

Eva Robertson and her daugh·
tel', Doris Johnson and children,
~pent Weduesday at Sargent
wi~h Eva's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs, Claude Smith, Thurs
day they were at Mrs. Ethel
Fish's home near North Loup.
Friday aHernoon the time was
sp~nt with the children at the
Leo Thomson home for a birth·
dar party honoring six·year-old
Bernadeen Thomsen. The John·
s09 children, Sharon, Earl and
Su~an erijoy'ed the event very
much. After having supper at
the Veterans Giub Saturday, Eva
an~ her daughter's familr visil·
ed at Mr. and Mrs. MarVIn Wi I
SO\1's. Monday Mrs, Robert Tim·
merman and Mary Ann were at

FrOlcn

Strawberries

Birthdays Celebrated
A pil.'nic dinner \vas held in

the Ord City Park Sunday in
honor of Annie Conner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Con
ner, who celebrated her sixth
birthday. Also celebrating birth·
da)'s with Annie were Emmett
Fraler, and Hattie Kasper. Em
ma Adamek baked a birthday
for Annie with a special surprise
of a small styrofoam mouse bak
ed in the cake. for the little
guests to find. Guests attending
were Mrs. Sophia :Souotka, Mr.
and Mr,~. Emmet Frazer, Mr. and
Mrs. Vlad Babka, Mr. and. Mrs.
Ed Kasper. Mrs. Darrel Conner
and family, Mrs. Oldrich lIrebee,

'Mrs. Joanh Kasselder of Kear·
ney, George Kasper, Alice Ur·

2 CallS

.2Sc

Jack & Jill

July 24 .. 25 .. 26

VISIT OUR BOOTH
at the

• •

Ord Cheese Co.

SPECIALS

ORO
FARM & HOME SHOW

WITH THIS COUPON

Lemonade
Goldcn Valley Qt. Can

Peaches .... 2St

-_._----------~----_._-----------

_._-------------------------------_._----

~_...._.._--_..-.....
i

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

25' Lb. Sack $1.89

Dr. G. 1. Tucker
~hiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed,. and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenu_
Lu,in!1fon Ph. 324·5527

Phon. 872-2051, ... , ,-'

..~-~-_._-----.- .. -~. ~~-----_.~-----
F,esh. Lb. L~rge Size 3 For

;Tomatoes •I • I 19c Lemons I I ., 3/25c

;BUTTERNUT COFFEE

,2 Lb. (an $1.39
3 Lb. Can $2.0S

I

:·-Bu-l-l-c-n--lu-t-~·---4-;:2-0l. Jar

,Instant Tea •• 9Sc

i:lE~1i JAC~r1~ou~lll
l, AND lH' K'HO OF lH' JUHOLE - '4H omH "AM"
l WITH IVUY J'U/l.CHAU
Ii

FREE
;CH'EESE &CRACKERS

-------:""---------,

.By Berenice Cornell
Mr. alid' Mrs, A'nson Dockham

and Ginger came Wednesday
evening from Omaha to visit his
mother, Ma\, Dockhorn. They
spent Thlll'sday at Comstock and
at the Westcott B3ptist Chureh
and then returned to Omaha
Friday lrlorning, ~bc going with
them. Q~'ei .the weekend anoth
er son' -,-",' Lewis Dockhoni 01
Hampton, la" ~ came (0 Oma
ha, aDO M\l~ w<:nt hOllle with
him to,'Sl)end ~ollle time with
his family. l,3efore returning to
Ord, she' also' rlHiyf,o •to New
Brunswic~, N, J" to visit a third
son MiI\}," '

)~\-:' _..! '

Mr. ; and Mrs. Carl Holtz of
Tal:oilJa, W.1SI)" visited 1,'uei'tlay
wilh, Mi.' and Mrs. Oscar lrac·
kelt. . Mr. lIoHz' is a nephew of
Oscar·s.. ' :'/:"

Mrs. Nin~ <TOlp) Tho,llipson of
RaYlllond spent part of the past
week \vi,th Mildred. Anderson.
1\1rs. 'lhompson was here to sec·
her si;;ter, Lenora Nicoles, whp
is in the hospital. Lenora has
been at the LeBow Home (or
Senior Citizens most of the past
two y'ears since leaving Park:
view. Mr. Thompson came fQr
his wile Saturday. ,

~l~rgl\t~rite West was at COI}l'
stocl.>. July 16, visiting in the
honre of MrS. Ge<,)rge Wells
whefe the' Southside Birthday
Club' was meeting, On Sunday
Marguerite went with the Eric
Eriksons to .Big Sprin/is where
they met another of her daugh.
tel's, Mrs.. Josephine Dowse, and
son pennis of Colorado Springs,
Colo., and the Eriksoris' daugh·
tel' ,Chris, who had spent hyo
weeks with the Dowses. A pic·
nie was enjoy'ed by the group.
Dennis DQwse has Just been d~s
charged fronl the serviCe, hav
in~ returned from duty in Viet
nam. Chris returned home with
her folks. ,.
. park.view'folks are S)'ml;athiz
lll~ thIs week with Ly'da Porter
ani.! children following the death
of L)da's son Harold. The fu~
ne,'al was held Thursday at the
H~stings ..Pear~on chafel. Beu·
l~~porter of Dennr, Colo" ar·
I'lved at her mother's Wednes-
dar and Thursday :\11'. and l\Irs.
V~rne Porter and family came

P~..kview Village Plums

Mrs. Oockhorn Gone on Extended Vacation Trip

. ~
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FLILLY
OUARANTEED

So.le, oa the farm slora'le of rour 0 ...."
hi'lh-quahtl corll. Moor excluliTe
fe<lIUIes • LOW icitiql cost • LOW
~ratin'l co.1 • Complete _,llena
• Experienced, leliabl1l ereclQrs g~
lC'I,ice mea,

Fill Ovt and M.. il Tod..y

--------------]Gr~ory Mfg. & Sales .

Burwell, Nebr. 346-9855 •

....._ I

Mhot --.-----J0If' St... ZIp _ •

-- -------------

J!"

SAVE MONEYI
ERECT NOWI

CHI~F~
GRAIN ~ BINS

\.

Mr. and Mr~. Leonard Chris·
toHfl~fll oC Chicago. 111, svent
about ten c1;!ys Vbllillg rclatl\ e,
and Criends in the Ord and
Cotofielt.! alca.· On SUlll.lay a
fi'mily reunion was held at the
home of Mr. anti Mrs. Melvin
tlling:.oll. Those aUeudillg were
Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Woclth
and family of ColulIlhus. Mrs.
Eudell Katrous, Columbus; Mr.
anti 1\lrs. L)-Ie Innes and SOli of
BlU\I cll, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry In·
nes and daughter of Grand Is·
land, 1\11'. and Mrs. Terry Elling.
son and son. 1\lrs. Mary Christof·
fenen, 11k and Mrs. Ernest
Christoffersen and family oC
Grand Island, and Vawana Diek
lllao of Ord,

This
Week
$ .24
1.12
1.14

.61
.93

1.68

Last
Week
$ .24
1.10
1.16

.66
.94

1.65

Special Notic~:
Due 10 our rebuilding program there will be no sates

at Burwell on Friduy, Aug. 1st or Friday, Aug. 8th.

Next Big Feeder Sale, Friday, Aug, 15th.
Please call 346-5135 if you have callIe that you wish 10 con·

sign to our big auction this Friday, July 25th.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.

Ord Markets

Patrick V. Cook
Greeley - 428-2175

"One of The SUlldni/ls La/lJe~t Cattle Auctiol1S"

Phone 346·5135 at Burwell, Nebr•

In Valley (0.

2,250 Choice

SANDHILLS CATTLE

Saturd~y Eve., July 26

Due 10 our a9c and health we will sell our Home and
fur niture at Auction at the House located 1112 Blocks East of
the Arcadia, Nebr. Library, on Main St., on,

TERMS-Cash, all items at buyers risk after sold.

Furniture
The furniture includes a (Oll1pletll houuhold of old .nd

Anlique ilems including a parlial lisling of the following ilem$.
4 iron beds complete Drop leaf kitchen table
3 dres~ers & wardrobes Porch swing
2 library tables Foot stools, magazine racks
Solid walnut writing desk Floor & table lamp$
Commode & tredle sewing Complele Che~t of carpenter

machine tools over 50 yrs. old
Large dining table & 6 chairs 20' ladder, S" vise, block &
6 old rocking chairs tackle set, 3 step ladders,
18 chairs jugs, dishes, utensils,
Wicker love Seat Antiques, garden tools &
O((a~lonal chairs many small items not lis led.

Richard H. Prien
Ord - Ph. 728-5588

Our .1st sale of Ihe summer season, fealuring many carload
lois of yearling ~teel $ & heifers, many fall calves, several (on·
slgnments of 2 yr. steers and an extra large off~ring of weigh· up
(ows.

Some of the early listing~ for this sale:
165 choice Angus & Angus cross heiCns, 650 to 700 Ius.
150 choice Hereford heifers, wt. 650 Ibs. open.
150 fancy Hereford 2 yr. steers, 800 to 950 Ius. .' .
145 choice Hereford steers & heifers, GOO Lo 700 Ius .
142 extra choice Hereford fall cah es, 425 to 175 Ius.
125 choice Angus cross steers & heifers, 650 to 800 Ibs.
110 choice IIel donI fall calves. 450 to 550 Ibs.
100 ehoicc IIerdord & Angus cross steers & heifers, 700 lo 700

Ibs. .
100 choice lllack Angus fall calves, wt. 400 to 150 Ius.
75 choice Hereford & Angus cross heifers, 600 los.
65 choice IIereford fall steel' calves. \\t. 475 Ibs.
45 choice Angus & Angus cross heifers, wt. 650 Ius.
45 choice Heleford & Shortholll heiCels, 600 to 650 ll·s.
40 mixed steers, \\ t. 700 to 800 Ibs.
30 choice Herdord fall calves, 450 to 550 los.
35 choice mack Angus fall cah es. wI. 50 Ibs .
40 choice Herdord light weight spring cahes.
30 head mixetl steel'S. \\ t. 450 to 700 Ibs.
32 choice Hereford Call calves, wI. 450 Ibs.
20 extra choIce Black Angus fall calves. 450 lbs.

300 head of weigh up eo\\'s, some bologna bulls, hcifcrdt€s.
Many more yearling steers & heifers, along with more fail

calves by sale time.
200 head dry cows. including 60 heiferetles, one Ranch.

Terms -
25% of bid selling price evening of Auclion Sale and b"la",.

due wilh delivery of lille wilh possession on or before Sept.
1. For 0l01i: information conta,t Ihe owners or Leo Wolf,
Ord, Broker.

6:30 P.M. Sharp

RESIDENCE & FURNITURE

AUCTION

8 Room Two Story Modern Home
Legal Description -
Lois 13, 11, & 15 - Blk. a, UawtholllO~ Addition, Arcadia,

Ncbr., con::ibling of an a room 2 story wood frame
homc with full bUlicmenl. 'Jurugc, Ii bulhs, 'Jus furn
ace, and suuounclcd by a bcaulifullawn and abund
anI shade trees.

Alfred & Edith Maim, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, AuCtioneers Arcadia Siale Bank, Clerk.

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. July 25th at Burwell

Eggs
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Hye
!\Iilo

The prices below \\ ere ob
tained from reliable Ord firms
Tue~uay aCtcrnoon amI are sub
jed to change:

do. Miuutes wei e read by Jane
1'0vasad, follo\\etl by a discus
sion of the fair. After the meet·
ing the group cnjoyed a weincr
roast.
Vebbie llanzhaf, News Hq,o,ter

Duane Pelster
653·2676

Kings of Clover 4-H
The Kings of Clo\er 4·11 Club

held their tenth meeting Thurs·
day, July 17, at the Wojtasek
hallie. T",ehe members w c l' e
present. Leader Jim l"inley de·
monstrated how to measure elec·
[rieity with a galvanoseope, a
compass and a batterY. Lunch
was served by 1\lark Bishop. The
next mccting \\ ill be after the
fair. . ;

Kip Leggett. News Reporter

Sundd Ie 411 Tour
The SUlldale 411 Club melll

bel'S and their Camilies held a
tour of the memoers live stock
projects on the e\ ening of July 6.
A business meeting anti lunch
followed later at the Springd;1le
school. Se\eral guests wcre in
the group adding to a mosL en
joyable evcning.

Ted Alorecht, News Hepoi'ter

Sandflats 4·H
The Sandflats 4·11 Club held a

meetin~ in the Ord park after the
club picnic. The meeting was
held Sunr)ay, July 20. All mem
bers \\ ei'e present. After the
me.e(in~ the members enjoy'ed
SWUn1l11ng.

Fair entries \\ere di~cussed,
and in other business the date of
.the first meeting for the coming
year was the third Friday in
October.

Fort Harhuff 4-H
The se\ cnth regular meeting

of the 1"01'1 lIartsuff 4·H Club
was held at the Edward Silver

, home On July 11. DiscussIons
were on the fair booth, clean up
day, and the next meeting. Dc·
monstrations were "How to Use
an Eledrie Mixer" by Elizabeth
Sih cr. "How to Lay a Pattern
On Corduroy" by Janet Zulkoskl,
and "Color" by Pauline Iwanski.
The next meeting is to be held
in August. Members and their
Cami1irs enjoyed a picnic at the
Chalk mines June 29.

Debbie Vub,.s. News Heportn

4·H Clovers
July 17 at the Ord Park was the

lIIeeling place for the 4-II Clo\"
ers. The meeting was called to
order by vice· president Joyce
Green. The girls answered roll
call br telling what they like to

Saturday. August 16

Ericson, Nebraska
Cattle Auction

Saturday, August 2
I

Cattle Sale Thurs.• July 24.

Hog Sale Fri.• July 25. 1969

Call collect if YOU have callIe 10 consign. We will be glad 10
indude them in all our adverfi~ing.

John Bartusiak Alfred James
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653·2415

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Saturday, August 2 - Cattle Sale

No Cattle Sale - Saturday, August 9
Next speciul cuttle auction will fealure our cmnucd

free barbecue, .

Cattle auction every Saturday thereafter.

Ericson Livestock (ommission (0., Inc.

Walter" Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527-3785 Sugent
Waller Brunken Sr. 872-5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872-5606

Oiled HighwlY, Sargent, Nebr,- lighted Airport

Sargent Livesfock (omrnission (0., Inci

Sargent Livestock (ommission (0., Inc.

25 mk feeder hfrs. guaranteed open GOO #'
6 Big Wisconsin bletl hoI hfrs, Heavy Springers

20 blk and blk wf strs 450-500 #
30 mixed broe and wf str and hfrs 500GOO,f
28 choice wf strs 500#
15 blk angus hCrs 350·100#

Thur~day, July 17, run comistcd m0511y of cows amI bulls,
market steady. .

~ .. Friday, July 181h we had 1155 hogs on sale wilh an extreme
top of 26.60. The late Inarket was 50e to J.OO·lowc( at the term·
inal markets l"riday. ·top of 26.60 going to Hfchanl Castell, Bur·
well. 26.55 to E. J. Snider, Arcadia 26.50 Wa)ne Gregory, Ord.
26,45 Glen Cochran, Ord, Vance Jcffres.l. Burwell, and Art John,
Ord, 26.40 Bartu and Brass, Comstock, ;:;6.35 Von Axthelm, Ord,
Julius Weverka. Sargent, Harvld Curtis, Anselmo, l'-rancis Hir
cock, Brokcn Bow, Hay Slagle, Sargent, Joan Ferguson, Sargent.
lind Vale Grint, Sargent, Ha)mond Tinkllam, Sart;eot, had 276#
butchers sold for. 26.25.' : . .'

Bulk No: 1 and 2 butchers, 200210# 2/3.002'6.50; top 26.130.
~40260 # 25.75-26.25; 260380 # 25.00-25.75; sows 300375 # 23.00·
23.75: 375-500# 22.0023.00; 500 GOO# 21.50-22.00; boars 16.00
22.00; Ceeder pigs 25-10# 15.00-18.09; 40 GO II 18,00-21.00 per
head, 6090# 21.00-26.00; per head.

Special Hog consignment for Friday, July 25th. 30 weaned
york·hamp cross piss 40 #. '

: Bring your hogs to Sargent Livestock COlnJl1. Co. Inc., Sal'-
.gent. Neor. Last )'ear we handled over 75,000 hogs to become
one of the biggest hog markets in the state. Where prices paid
arc consistently equal to. and often 0\'('1'. pdces paid at the
Ihajor terminals. We have 7 packer bU~'ers \lresent each week.
These buyers could use more hogs to fill theIr orders and their
demand is especially good for fancy No. 1's and 2's to fill their
\Vest Coast Orders. Bring your next shipment oC hogs to Sal"
gent, where your hogs are insured against accidental injury
and death from the time' they are loaded onto the truck at the
farm until they are sold anti where prices paid are best in the
area.

. Hog sale$ start at 10:30 it.m. every Friday. Listen to KNLV
Radio, Ord, each Friday at 12:45 p.m., for live broadcast" direct
from the Sargent Livestock SClle Ring.

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Mrs. Llo) d Wilson in Ord.
Mrs. Lee !\Iulli~all was a Fri·

day afternoon viSItor of Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Axthl'!l1l. Saturd,iy
evening visitors were Mr. amI
Mrs. Vonald Axthclm and Stan·
ley of Ord.

Mrs. Hal ph Burson, Vc!ores
Kluna and sons and John Wr,ly
of Scotia spent Saturday in
Grand Islantl,

Eldon H. and/or Sharon 1"oth,
Ord, G1\IC, 3/4 . ton pickup.

Gary and/or Bonnie l'"ernau,
Arcadia, International 3/4-ton
pickup.

Charles and/or Hilda Kasson,
Ord, Hambler, 4dr. sedan.

J. L. or Bemice C. Grantham'.
Ord, Ford, 4dr hardtop.

Arthur V. or Mary Ellen Hux,
Ord. Chevrolet, 4-dr. sedan.

Hon and/or Stephanie Hurl·
bert, Ord. Yamaha, motorc)·cle.

Darrel \Y. and/or Huth E.
Smith, Ord, CheHolct coupe.

Boi!esen Seed Co., Ord. Chev
rolet. 3/4-ton pickup.

Llo)-d L.. or Betty L. Smith,
North wup, Oldsmobile, sedan.

Richard E., Mary, or Edward
Cholewski, Arcadia. PI)lllOUtl\
2-dr. hardtop.

Robert J. and/or Hoberl V.
Kokes. North Loup, Honda, Mo·

.lorcy·cle. .' .
Gerald Pierson. Arcadia, Ka·

wasaki, motol:n·cle. .'
. Steven P. and/or Shirley Jor·
gensen, North Loup, l'"ord. 4-dr.
sedan.

Terry A. and/or Pam 1\1. EI
. lingson. anI, Ford. 2-dr. sedan.

Hay W. and/or Lois L. Peter·
son, Ord, l"ol'll. 4 dr. sedan.

"

Francis Th.omas
Phone 68

V;,· . New Vehicle
,rr ~
. ' . Registrations

20·11c

$5005.33
Mo\ ed by Se.lak. seconded by 'f1'Ot

tel' that biUs be paid. Carded. Mal ed
by S.estak•.beconded by Tr-ulter th"t
meclwg adJolull.

Viola M. Smilh
l'lerk

Village of Arcadia
An:ildia, Nebril;ka

T~e Village Board met in regular
beS;I011, July 9, 1969. Members ~1'Cs
ellt \\ ere: Bill Sahlie. Ch"i1'1nal1; Jim
Troller. Anlon NeL,oll and Robert
Sesta.k. Max Marco absent. Record oC
meellllgs oC June 3 and 4 were read
al1d appro\ cd. The Collo\\ illg bills
wele prc.ellled.
Albert JolUJ, Salary .__ ._. .... $300.00
Nebr. Cenlral Tel., UbI. _.. ..._ :l7 .81
State .Tax Comm.• Sales Tax .__ 15.64
trcadla Agency, Bond &. Ins ... 183.00

ostage -- --.- . -..-...._....__.._. '__"" 5 00
L!0)d t'enestermachcr, Salary -_ 73:50
VIola South, Salary ._._. __.._ 7500
Ray Bennett. Labor ..._.._.. .__.__ .._. 90:00
Heallh Cenler, Util. . .....__ .._ 5.10
Jake Greenland, Spra) ing .._.___ 10.00
W. G. Seoll. Ccmcle.y Walk .__. 5.00
Carl ~oh11Sonl Hauling Tra.h __. 23.00
Anadla Guiac, Ads __ .__ ... 4.00
Quil Graphic Arts, Printing .... 22.40
G.I. npcIHiter Co.• Sup. .__ . 3.81
Smilh Comlrudion Co., Strcet

Rep. &. Oiling .. _.__ .......__ 2592.23
S.eefus Ti'ador Co.• Mo\\ er .._ 530.00
Natiol)a.l Chelllsearch Corp., In.

bed\ndc .-.-.--.- .. ._._ ..... __.... 611.30
Arcadia ~er~ice, Rep. ~ Ser.___ 63.58
Staab. \\ eldlllg.1 Sen lee :._,~... 14.59
~readl,\ Coop vii. Gas & O·iesl:.! 25.09
frolle.r s SkeJly, Gas &. Oie;c!.. 55.!!
Arc"dla Hd\\ e .• &. Ar'pl.. Parts

Se r. -- ----... ~--. ,----. __ ..__ . _.___ !!OO
Troller Lbr. Co., Paint &. Sup... ~7.81
Sllulh Motor, P"rts &. Ser... 66.03

cacHa.
Mr. aud !lIrs. Bill Ealnest, Vale

Earnest and his son and Mr. and
!\Irs. Billie Earnest and children
are spentling sevcral days camp·
ing on the North Loup HiveI'
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
and Mark, Keith and Charles Sin
tek of Grand Island were Satur
day dinner guests of Mr. and

MiJY
Honald Udell Williams, North

Loup, Vodge 2·dr. hartltop.
Douthit's Viner, ai'll, Chen·o·

let, pickup.
Ehin or Elinor Mood)', An:a·

dia, Chevrolet, pickup.
Edward and/or Bernadinc Sil

v'cr, Burwell, Ram b 1e r, 4-dr.
sedan.

Emma K. Hansen. Ord, Ramb
ler, 4-dr. sedan. '

l'"lo~d and/or Mildred Boile·
sen. Ord Ford, 3/4 . ton pickup.

Dale and/or Elaine S\'oboda,
Ord, pickup.
: Eugene and/or Linda Micek,

Ord, Toy·ota. coupe.
..: S.leven 1'. and Shirley J. Jor

gensen; North Loup, Comelot, 6;)·
foot-mobil home.

Elmer Ann,trong or Velma
Armstrong, Arcadia, l"ord. pick·
up.

Anderson ~Iotor Co., Ord. Chry-
sler, 4·dl'. seuan. .

Howard ~'auss~ anI. Honda;
lllotorblke.· .• .,'

Robert J~ and/or V 0 I' 0 thy
Sich. Ord, Oldsmobile, "~edan.
\ Stanley and/or. Gladys Nolle.
Ord, Oltlsmobile. 4-dr ~cdan,

]<'. J. and/or Esther SehutlcJ.
North LoU!'. Oldsmobile. 4dl'.
hardtov.

Dale U. and/or Grace ~Iulli·
gan. North Loup, (heHold. pick·
up.

Valliel J. and/or Nadine Kli-
t~~her. Ortl. Applcley, cam p •l'-'O-lt-SAL-~-:-lT~~d-Spi~~~tP-ia-ll;~

Ha)IllOnd and/or Olga Hurl- eXl;el!ent condition $175. Up-
bert, Onl, Chevrolet, 3/4 _ ton ' right trade in's worth $50 &
Pic"up.. " up until Aug. 1. Yanda's Music.

"~'June Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3250.
Mildred and/or Eugcne Itass- 20-2te

chacrt, EJ)ria, Chc\rolct. coupe. ~---------~------:--

anI CoOp Oil Co., art.!, Inter
nalional, 21.~ -ton chassis cab. .'

H. G. and/or Frieda Brennic~.
North Loup, Chevrolet, pickup.

Allen White. North Loup, Chev
rolet, pickup.

Lynn and/or Bonnie GriCfith.
Ord, Yamaha, motorl'Y cleo

Et\wai'd anti/or Mary ChelelY
ski, Arc'ldia,.' .PI)-mquLh, 4dr.
sedan. "". i .

\'v'auneta Jones. til'll, <;he\l'ole(
3/4 - ton pickup. • :

A1\ in and/or l\larth HoC\'e)
Arcadia, Ord, 4·dr. hardtop. '

C. W. anti/or Florence~.
Clark. Ord, Rambler. 4-dl'.

Donald O. or Betty Jo AxtheiJll
Ord, Vodge, pickup. "

Emil L. anti/or Huth M. VlV·
gosh, Ord, Pl)mouth. 4-dr.
sedan.

Ortl Public Schools. Ord, Dukk
4-dr. s{·tlan. . ,

or
Bus. Phone 313

For information co.ntQct

HORSE SALE
•' '! '

Sunday, July 27th
'. (~ .....

New & ~scd Ta,k & Saddles
Selling at 12 O'Clock Noon

Horses
Selling at 1:30 P.M'.

Do 011 hund early with your HOfl~es .';'
Horses of all quality and bflH~dsneodcd{or.this sule,
Buyers will be on hand for your packor horses,
Stockmuns Cafe is always open for your convenience.
Come early and register.. .'.

Loup Cily Nebr.

Loup City Commi'ssion- 'C,o.
. .' ,\ ,r ,'.

BUly 8. Day
Phone 313

.) .
••••

of his allnt, l{vse llaulli.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Wilson ae·

comlJ;lnied !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Buck
Hielt to Grand Island Sunday
to mcet their son, l\1ike Hiett,
who had returned by plane from.
a visit with an Army buddy in
Cleveland, Ohio. Kim Sliih',
daughter of 1\11'. and 1\trs. R3)
Stine, rl'lurned to North Loup
with thell! Cor a \Ieek's stay with
her grandparents, Mr. anti Mrs.
Eldon Sin te k.

Wednesday supper and €\c·
ning guests of Mr. and ~lrs. El.
don Sintek were !\II'. anti Mrs.
Jerry' Neeman, 1\11'. and !III'S. Jer·
ry Rainforth and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zadina. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones en·
JOY'ed a picnic dinner at Lake
Ericson Sunday. Later they ('all·
cd at the Don Smith home in
Ericson. Enroute home they vi:>·
iled Elmer Jeffres in his home
in Greeley. Mr. and 1111'S. May·
nard Schudel and Mike were
Thursd<JY e\ening visitors in the
Paul Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawkes and
Maryln of BOH Town, were Sat·
urday ovcrnight and Sun day
guests of her mother, Mrs. Huby
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Driskell
of Kansas City, Mo., were Sat·
urday ovelllight guests of 1\Ir.
and !III'S. Lloyd Smith and fam·
il)-·.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Hice
accompanied their son alid fam
ily. the Hichard Hices, on a
camping trip and tour of Colo
rado. They plan to rdurn home
the end of this week.

Mrs. Vernon Williams anti her
daughter, Nancy 110\ ey. return·
ed froIU a two weeks visit with
her daughter, Sharon Hovey.
and other members of the fam·
ily in LlIS Vegas, Nev. They reo
tumed home thlOUgh the beau-
tiful ¥osemite V~Uey. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Nac\e of
Bradford, lU, \\ere l\Ionday c\ e,
ning and overnight visitors of
his sister and brother-in·law, MI'.
and Mrs. Inin Worrell.· They
were emoutc to the Black llills
and from there a tOUI' of Colo·
fado. ,"

Mr. and l\1r~. 'ValleI' Talfa aud
family oC Aliquippa, Pa., are vis.
iting her parents, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Llo~tI Van Horn. Mrs. Talfa is
the fonner Muriel Van Horn.
The Lloyd Van HOlliS are hav·
ing open house Sund,ly arter·
noon, July 27, in her honor.

Sunday dinner and suppel'
guest ot I)e~sie Vogeler was 1\Ir~.
Edna Borden .of Burwell. Addi
(Jonal supper guests were her
SOil, Robert Vogeler, and sons
Virgil, Daryl and Hichard. Mon·
day dinner guests were Robcrt
and Jerold Vogeler. •

Agnes Manchestel' alld a p a I
Beebe were weekend ~uests in
North Platte, Opal viSiting her
sister and brother· in law, Mr.
and 1\IIS. Tone Grabowski, and
Agnes visiting her sister, Mrs.
Helen Miller. They retul'lled
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Whiting oC
Concord were weekend guests oC
their parents, MI'. and Mrs. Jesse
Whiting and Mr. anti :VII'S. Le·
roy Hansen.

1\ll'. and Mrs. Earl Van Horn
of Topango Canyon, CaIiC, and
Jimmie Whiling were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Whiting.

Members of the Neighborly
Cluh and their families enjo) cd
a picnic at the Ord par~ Sun·
day.

Lloy'd Smith took Pamela
Kline and Steven Baxter back to
their homes in Council Bluffs
Ia., Tuesday. Judy and Janette
Baxter returned home with him
to spend this week at the Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olsen oC
Goodland, Kan, were visitors of
his sister and brother-in·law, !Ill'.
apd Mrs. lIen~1an. Schoning fl;om
1 hursclay unlll Sunday cvclllng
The Schonings and Olsens were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kriewald. Addi.
tional guesLs to renew old
friendships were Winnie Bartz
Lola l"uller and Nellie Leonard
of Lincoln.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Chuck Goodrich
and Alan were Sunday dinnel'
guests of their daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Randy Jess
and Troy. Alan slay'ed to spend
a weel< wilh the Jess family.

Visitors last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Han cy Barr w'ere Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hopper and family of
Blairslow n•. la. Sunday arternJon
and supper' guests -.\\erc Helen
Arnol_d and Mrs. SadIe llIy of Ar.

._--------------------------.,

the Tom VuralllS. They retllrned
Sunday e\ening. The Vurams'
daughtcrs returned to Nor t h
Loup with their grandparcnts to
spend the rcmainder of the sum·
mer. ~lr. and Mrs. Dan Wet of
Littleton, Colo., arrived 1\londay
and will sPend a week at the
Halph Sperling home.

Randy Olson of Salt Lake Cit)·
and Stanlry Brown of Eaton.
Colo., are spending the remain·
del' of the summer at the Rod
nt;'y Sperling home.
, " Norma Sarno and her sister
of Westminster, Colo., who are
visiting their brother, Val e
Karre. in Ord were Thursday
\isitors of !Ill'. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman.

1\lr. and 1\lrs. James Campbell
and family of !lIadison, Wis., ar·
rhed Saturday at the Rooald
Goodrich homC', and will be
guests there a week. Mr. Camp·
bell is 1111'S. Goodrich's brother.

Mr. and 1\lrs, Hillis Coleman
were. Saturday evening supper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Schu·
del in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. EHrett Wright j
!\II'. Reggie 1\lcLain and Mr. ana
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson spent Sun·
da~' afternoon at l"ort Hartwff
ncar Ord.

Mr. and !\In. Joe SonnenfeH
v.ere Sunday afternoon and sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. IIlikJ
Kush in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob l\1itehell and
Mr. anti l\Irs. Herb Dutitz of Ord
were Wedne~day supper and e.. ~·
ning guests Of Mr. and ~Irs. Do
Conner in BurwelL Sunday din·
ncr guests of the Mitchells wcre
Mr. and Mrs. C!j'dc Keow nand
Charles Keown of Seolia. Monday
evening lunch guests \\ere Mr.
and 1\Irs. Uerb Vutitz of O~·tI.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medber·
ry. their daughter, Mrs. Bens')n
anti Linda were Thur~day after·

. noon and lunch guests of M1'.
and Mrs. Wilbur Medbcrry in
Cairo.

Mrs. Vaisy Maxson is spend·
ing a Cew w'.:eks \\ith her daugh·
tel'S and their husbilnds. Mrs.
Emil Molzel' in Hallalil and Mrs.
Clarence Hoffman in Lincoln.

Toni Monk of OxCord spent
last week visiting ncr grallllpar·
ents. Mr. anti Mrs. Erlo Cox.

Tuesday lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Cox and fam·
i1y were !III'. and 1\Irs. Bus Hud·
son, Leslie and Jean in honol'
of Jean Hudson's birthday.

Mr. and !III'S. Man in Green·
land anti Christy of Arcadia,
\\ere Monday lunch guests of
Hannah Sheldon and Vebbie.

IIII'. and Mrs. H0l' Cox were
Fritlay' aftel'l1oon viSItors of their
daughter and son-in·law, IIII'. and
Mrs. Ernest Horner in Ord.

Mr. and ~Irs. Will l'"reeman of
North Plalte were weekend
guests oC her mother, 1\11'5. Cora
Hamer. 1\lrs. Eleanore Kaslon ac·
companied them to NorLh Loup
and was a \\eekend visitor of
her daughter and her family, the
Rollin' Mall e I' y s. Addition·
al weekentl visitors of the Mal·
lerys were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Woody and family of Nor t h
Plalte.

Darlene King of Grand Island
was a weekend visitor of hel'
parents, 1\11'. and !III'S. Vic King.

Irene Rich and her daughter,
Mary, were Sunday din ncr
guests of Margaret Sample.
Huth Sample was an additional
aftel'llOOn and lunch guest.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Ihmel' ~nd
family and Mary and Peggy Bis·
keborn and Mrs. Anna Otto were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
MI:S. Leroy Bjorklund, in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Len Marco. Mr.
Marco was just recently dis·
charged from the tT, S. Army.

Verlene Mason of Grand Is
land is spending the \Ieek \dth
her grandpareilts, ~lr. and Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen and ClifCord.

l"riday aftern.oon vIsitors of
Carl and Hallye Saulter were
!III'S. Lyle Rasmussen and Cindy.
A ]<'riday evening caller was
Mrs. Hoss 'Villiams. Sunday e\ c·
ning guests at the Saulter home
were Mr. and 1\Irs. Loren Steffen
and their daughters, Sharon and
Susan.

Vernie Venal of l"arwell was
a Thursday and l"riday visitor

HOG S

Ph; 120900

Bill French

Ord, Nebra~ka

, I
good deal as. our ta~
iosurance-a Stal~
farm Homeownersi
policy. Call me loday.

Good dllllland for light ~tocker call1e( heav~ ftlldin9 callie
~ower, welgh·up cows higher. Small calve$ very active.
, Sleer & heirer calves Wei9hing 200 Ibs. $85.00 per head, wf hOI ned
steers 383 Ibs. $36.00; blatk sleers 555 Ibs. $31.50; angus·ho'~'ein Cro~s
,teers 315 Ibs. $30.10; angus·hor~lein cross sleers 580 Ibs. $30.40; heifer·
~ltes 835 Ibs. $21.70; weigh·up COWS $19.10 to $21.30; milk cows ~trong
'0 $330.00 per head.

! 1"01' this week. 75 or Illore head of <;aWe of all weights, in·
~lutlillg 15 wf & black wf steers 800 to 950 los .• oile mall. .

: Thne is a very good dcmand for lllOst classes of caWe. we
bave buyers for all grades and weights. This Illay -bc' a good'
time to cull your herd and sell any of the fat cows and odd
~aWe that arc ready to go.
t

I
i

I W,lh a .15 lCilt blCdk hi the river mdlkels 'Ill MOllday, our I"p
~uldlClS 011 Sdlulday ~o'd 10 a lop of $2f.15 011 206 lb. weights, bulk of
!l0od hO!ls $25.S0 10 $26.10. 245 Ibs. $24.60, 250 Ibs. $24.80, 254 Ibs. $24.35;
lop sows $13.95, 309 Ibs: $22.90, 390 Ibs; $21.50, 49S fbs. $11.85 565 Ibs.
\21.55; ~mall pigs ~Ie'ady, selling $11.00 10 $13.00 per head. 62 (bs. 522.50
~er head, 43 Ibs. $18.50 per head, 76 Ibs. $24.15 per head, feeaing ~hoats
.eighillg 118 Ibs. $26.15 per (Wl.(, heavy feedillg shoats $22.00 10 $24.50
qer cwl., brood ~ows sleady, wil many calls for brood ~ows and Ihey
~Ie selling $60.00 10 '100.00, per head, weigh·up boars $16.00 10 $11.00•.

I ]<'01' this we~k, sevcral bunches of pigs & heavy feeding
~hvats. including 40 ehvice pigs weighing 70 Ibs .• from one man.

I We can use more stock to fill orders, try us with your nextIrad . "'.' I . . .

Oo~'t' fo;set l'O;QO A.M. is the starting ti'me on the butcher
~ogs & sows stock hogs sell at 12;00 noon wilh the cattle selling

J
y 1;00 P.M.' ?

Bring your hogs iii early Saturday or bring them l"riday
leY will be. eare<;f for in cl~an pens wHh. plenty of Ceed and

liite;'or lale' Iis~ings t~n~ I<NL V . rjldio betw«n 7 & 8 o'dock

i
~UrSdaY and 'S'alurday mor'nif1gs. .
.. For fuil'h'eI" 'fnfo;n1a"~ion, ~'r' iruck's, c~ntad,

.~ IOr,~ Livestock Market
~28.3811,· offiCi 728-5102, C. D. CUl11mln.

'-r. '
i

Livestock Auction
Saturday. July 26

By Hai1llahSl]e Idon
Mr. and Mrs. Inin Worrell

Idt ~lol1t1ay mornil1~ for Ogden,
Utah, where they \\111 be guests
lWQ \\eeks of their son and
daugh(er·in·law, 1\Ir. and :\tr5.
Larry Wondl and become ac·
quainted \\ith their new grand·
daughter. Jennifer Sue.

North Loup Notes

Worrels Travel to Utah for Meeting With New Granddaughter

In Vietnam
Grrgory Hamer, SOn of 1\11'.

and Mrs. John lhimcr, is sta·
tioned at Nha Trang Air Force
Base. Vietnam, was recently
made a sergeant. Bis new ad
dress is Gregory L. Hamer, A F
16981891. Hth Supply Squadron
- Al'O. San FranCISCo" - 96205.

To Honor Jeff
Mr. and ~Irs. L)-le Sintek and

Steycn were Thur~day eH'lling
supper guests of .1\11'. and, Mrs.
George Cox and Jeff at the Elks
Club in Ord, in honor of Jeffs
11th birthday'. Later the,)! enjoy.
cd ice cream and birthday cake
at the Cox home.

Party for Jean
A birthday party Tuesday e\ e·

ning at the home of l\lr. and
Mrs. Bus Hudson in honor of
th~ir daughter, Jean's 17th
birthday, included 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
Derwin White, Mr. and !llrs. Vic
Kipg and ~Irs. Ruth Hutlson. Ice
(T~(lm and birthday cake were
sen'ed later in the evcning. Jean
returned to Beatrke Thursday.
1\11'.. and Mrs. 1\1ike Hudson anti
th~ir daughter, Lisa of Kearney,
were weekend guests of thdr
parents, the Bus Hutlsons, and
1\19. Vera Smith in Scoti",., --'-

J Clllb M~etif1g
\lannony ~:lub met Thursday

at, the home ot Mrs, Dean Has-'
mljssen with eight mcmbers
pr(':ent. Vbcut>sion on. the coro
nahon of the Popcorn' Queen
wa;; the topic Cor the meeting.
The next mcetil1g will be a
br~akCast at the home of Mrs.
Ropnie Goodrich. Lunch was
sec,H'd by the hostess, Mrs.
HarJUussen.

4tr. C. W. Langriugc awl his
gr~ndtlallghter, Karcn Enga, of
Ve~ 1I10ines, Ia., \\ ere Thursday
e\~ning and o\erni~ht guests oC
Mr. and Mrs. Vie Kll1g. Mr. Laq·
gri,d~e was emoute to Colorado
to nsit his son Vick and family.

l\In. Sheldon Van HOIll took
Mi. and 1\Irs. Carl Walkup, their
dailghter Vicky Row bal and her
son Ke\in to Grand Islantl Sat
urday, where they boarded a
tr"in for Clifton. N. J., to visit
th~ Joe Palomic family. !ltrs. Pa·
tomie is the Conner Helen Joyce
Walkup. They plan to be gone
a jnonth. '.

Mrs. Hazel Ingcrhalll accompa
nic,d !Ill'. and !III'S. Halph Sperl
in~ to Lincoln l'riday where she
wa~ a wcekend gUest of her
dal,lghter and son in law, Mr. and
Mrs. Allell Jones. The Sperlings
We~e ('moute to Kansas Cit)·,
KaI1.. \\ here th('y visited their
dayghter. Echo and her Camily.
--.----~---~-----~

(Page 6)
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Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section '
Ord, Nebr, 68862
, .... .. ~," - '\

" ,

119 'South 14th St.•

. "

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

. \

, fIotWe'Ve.
.\fa\i30t4..dr•• 'OoJn~~ke
~ 'Pt:\ce¥ ~ 7o,or the

.. _' ~--: $'\90 '., ,~, ~. ~.,., .l ..~: ,
'!u~ ~ manufaeturer's suggested retail price of s!4!'\d!rd V.1Tent V·1004-0. .' 0 C'H-~-.

. Door Sedan, Including federal excise and exclUding 6tate and local taxe", ~UTHORlng OlALlA.
c!estinatron charges, optional equipment and dealer preparation charges. If afl0 . -. - - .' _MOTORa 00 .. "

.::\",.for~yQLJcGOQ9J!~Y, see"-:- : .., ', .. ~,;~t~j ,
.....) ~ , ., - ./

'; '(' r, 1.1'< \ .f'1, , ..

. ~t '. . " . \ (..1"· ..b T··

·9r.~, ,N.~.. r.'. ".-.,

SECTION TW9

OrA..,.",,'I Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr.. Thu n., July 24. 1969. YO,I~, 88,N~.20. 2 sect~.
~"~~"H~ '. ...••','

i":;i?}Ai~i~~ State Meat Inspe(tlons'Look,Def~nlte,"

Following Legislature's Ab911t·Fa~e, "'
By Melvin Paul meat processed in Nebraska, The' that perhaps the blll ought t~ ~e

Statehous~ Correspondent onl>' lUeat affected by the new killed, and Duls made such .a
The Nebraska Press Assn, proposal would be the 10 percent motion .. When, Waldron leaTTll'~

U:\COL'1 - The legislatuye bu,lchered i.n small plants, fOr 10- the r.ural districts 1\0 longl'r were
re\er~ed cour>e last week on Its cal retail sales. ip'ushmg ~he measure he s~pport.
meat inspection bill. -.-- . i' cd the kIll altem~t, ,after a floor

After sentling the mea,Ule to Sale~ Tax Exemptlop bJastat p<lw~{~l()bbYlstsIn geneI"
its death the week before, lhe , Bill Diu ~ ./ al, an~ th~vl)l11 was sent h) its
senators decided by a 3j-7 vote AIll)ther bi)1 of interest to rur~1 death:' ,
to redve it and send it on its way Nebraska dlcd last week. It s . . -,,':
lu\\ard \\hat appears 10 be ccr· likely to remain d~ad.· ; ('rpen'" Goes I:fome _
tain paSS3"e. The measure was ll1trooltced by ...,. F~r. W;'.\I. '

That puts Nebra~ka back Senator J. James \Valdron 9t Cal· . Decisions on, the' m~at insptc.
among her sister states, all of laway who sought to pro,vlde a _ .holl bIJl.~lld the sale;; tax cx-trJlP,
whom had previously agre~d to method for farmers. t? esca.pc the. lion' o.li electricity \Yetc ~ade
establish state meat checks In co· sales tax on eleetnClt.y tpey usc on the same day-last week. In the
operation with the federal gO\ ~rn· fo~ commcrcial agrieultur~1 pur. ~irst Instance the lrglslators' re-
ment. All, that is, except MalOe, poses, '. ". . t Jcded the stand taken by ~nalor
where the legislature hilsn't yet Under Waldron s bill, f~rmers (;§rpent~r, and in the U~ond case
decided what to do, who don't ha\e a separate meter the) refused hi;> proposed amelld..

There was some imlecbion in for the power they use to operate ni\.:nt. ,',' -. ;." .' . I '

Nebraska as well. When El~in irrigation pumps, &rain driers, t~arlier In the weelq tbe. legis.
SenatOr William Wylie's motIOn anel other farm apP!lance~ would lattlre r~fus~d to ilceept C*r{>Cn.

Od· Ntl S k to restore life to the measure was pay s;1If;S t.ax only on the hrsl 500 ler's suggesllol\ that th~ seha~"rs'. r a. lye pea S debated last week, Senators Tel" kilowatt ,hours, Waldron said that rleess until Sept. 23 59 they eould
ry Carpenter of Scottsbluff and amount IS about the average re· take ~be pUl~e of ·the pl.\l}lie. on

At Mdi IM II George SYilS of Omaha raised a sidentiat usc in t~e state, legistjltlxe s1>('n4i/1& hab.\ts. Thise ca ee Ing "rotest Currently, electnc power used was a plan Ca.r~qtet ba<! 4<1vo-
. , They' claimed Nebrilska should for cOl.l;l1n~rclal ?r industrial pur· cated througbo~t the scs~lon.

\ ' . let the fcderal gOY ernlIlcll~ take po~e~ I~n t sub)cct to th,e sa~es When. it caqJe to, ~ vote last
VI'. Arthur Larsell, \\Iw gr"d- o\er all meat impcctioll III the tax, uut that useel for reslQelltlai we~k. hiS eolteagu~s <t~(:jdMl they

uated from Ord lJigh School in state. That, thf'Y said, was the, U:,C i~, It's not difficult for iui in· ~a~ better .sta~ on the job.
. 1946, was one of the guest Icc· only way consumers could be as· dustnal plant to fl(iurc 9ut how C~Ipentet had atlt1ol\n~d, the
. tu~us at a r~ccnt medical con· sured or protection, They said mueh of the power It uses should day betqre th~t hi! WoUld O'l~kc
\'Cnlion in Philadelphia, 1'a. they had doubts the State, Agri· be exempt, ~JUt fanuers oCt~n tll\! molton. ~t;ld .Gov. NQ'f~r\

Now an associate pl'ofessol' of culture Dept. could fulfill Its re· measure theIr usage tor resl· llE',mann <te~cfl~d ,it ~~un-
pathology at the University of ~ponsibiliti('s under the proposed dentiat and business purposes thinkable," ~ar~~~tr. aCid ,OJJ.\a.
Nebraska College of Medicine in eooperati\e plan, . on the same, meter, ha :X-na.tor f,ugl.'ne, MahQ~~Y ilad
Omaha, Dr. Larsen spoke on ::ik.elllicbm of this sort had help· Waldron said he Il1troduce~ the been ~nth:'al o( the iqvernor, .
"Gas Chromatography and Ster· ed kill the bill the week before. bill at the request of rural powe~ . So ~t was a fn\slr<ltlng wkk
iod Analysis," But agricultural officlab at both distrids, . {!>I' "T~rribll,!. rE:~Y," And he

Ihe doctor's parents are Mr, the slate and rederal le\cls had . Wpen it was dl'pated onth!l .Ie. ,tll1aIl,Y. deci4ed to _~o, ~~m6 for
anI! Mrs. Art C. Larsen, who been busy spreading the WOI d lslallve floor last week. a s~nes a tc.w days. I . '. ". . ." . /

stili reside in Ord. . that state. inspectors would be amendments were offered. ~me . "I ve ~ot to gel.9ft "s~nH!\\;~ere
Alter graduating CrOtll high federally trained and, that federal o.l.them would 1.la\ e m~de slg,n~. ~l)d d,eCl1.e )\'h.ethtt I qt qaty or

school, Dr, Larscn ~pent two imlJec!ors would assl:,t thcm, {tclallt changes tn sales,tax re'· they are, h~s.ald. a~~e.le,lt. ,
~ears In the Navy and th"ll calli· The bill had no troublc corning enllcs. ~ ".:". '.', ,.... ' ,,'+;-:::-.~'I' , ,
ed B.A, and M.v. degreeo hOlll back to Il!e, despite Carpi"nter's Senator .Carpeuter tTl,,? to h~\c .,.' . ~U$Y-,Go.v.tnor ...~';.
the Uni, er~ily, oC Nebr,,:,ka, dairll tbal its backeL's \~cre sup- ell eXe1llptloll~ rcmo\ cd, ll1('ludll1~ Tl~1J11nn ~pent the titS'! ~w

In addition to tcaching' .\lath- porting dirty meat. In fad. h... those for agmu\turc, 1hat W?41~ dilY~ 4~ l~t .,w~fk .4t~~amp •
Qlogy (the branch of mcdlcine said "Ioltenmcat," and thilt narc· UlCant all ~se.oC. ~Ie~tnclty ,_ ley,. MlIln.• ,where :tM· Nebr~s a
that deals \vilh the uatu ie of made some rural lawmak.ers . wO\lld hay ~ been subJce~ to the Np11Qnii1 ~uard is '. 0\\ St.(mm~r
disease), DI', Larsen is also di· mad. tax, .The amenument lost., , ,',traIning. 1hen' Iw.w.ent to ca~
rector of the Unhersity llospl· Senaturs WIlliam lIasebl'ooek . Waldron then tried' to .so the' KennedY, 1'1a., t~ w..~t.c~ Hie AfOl<
tal clinical laboratories and the of West Point and Maurice Krcm· other.' direction arid have the Ip 11 I~~nch.. .' ';' .. ' t Jj

unlrersily's School of Medical er of Aurora issued statements : excm,Ptions b:roadened to inc1upe Tb,H~ 'd' got, badek. ft1bf" ~ 10tlCl&
Technology. lIe Is a ll1em?e~ of defending the PUl:it.y of Nebrllska residential, us~. That' WOUld. ha.~·c. . u~s ay. an. proc,a,mcv ~on<
eight professional associations meat and the reltability 01 small meant no tax on electriCity an,q ,day a Jtolldiiy f?r shta1e,~!DJ>10Y~
and' has cOl}tribtlted articles to plants which would be covered would. ha.vc reduced the state s sO they could ,~atc ,.,Ute mhaQ-Qt\
numerous national )lnd state by the bill ' • revenues.. That amendment' also. the·m9on a~"V1.tie!, ~l\d t e.n· hilit
ledical journals '. '..' I 't . . "',' . the road agam to attend a ~ e-

II. ~___ CO~;I~le:.~gatal~g~~y I~nul~tel~~:;~ o~'L1ring these disc~s~i~n~';ural . 'brat,lop at. ge.rt~~ ..'., "\'. . '
Huting5-PeariOn Mortuary, Ord. federal in,pection certifications. PQwcr officials sent 'word to St'n·· SH:O·~'p'" ' , ; I....... " ',,' S j
Nebraska. i4-6bftfc That's about 90 percent oC the . ator Herbert Duis oC Gothenburg AT HQnw::, AN", AVEI
--------------------------------7J; :~, '. f;.~ :,E.,
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Barbecue' Time
• «.

(any male over" yean) ..

It the

. VAL.L'E( ~QU.NTY

RESIDENTS

,

Tilesday, July 29..... , .

Held in conjullclion willt
: '( ValJey Co~ ~',air ;

and tbe l"arlll &: Home Show

~:~ .

Enhy Blo!l1ks AV4i1!bl~ at .
. I(.i<; Appliance Co.

Kart:-Ncbr. Natural Gaa Co.

Elyria Propane .

"'~nda/5 Music
Mellibcrs of Local

Cookuul. KiM Contest
Conunil! ce Are:

Wayne Wintcrfdd

Eldon Multi~an

tvW} Sorensen

Shl.wide ,ontut
Sponsored by

Nebr. Blue Flame

Gqs Assoc,
._" LP Gas Assot,

and

Ne-br~' Meat .Indu'stry
.. " l'. •.• r ~

First Gas Grill

.Cookout King Contest

. MetrHt Rescn'oir ncar Valen·
tine has a total oC 44 miles oC
shoreline.

, , 'I' t

Pic'nlc Fun ( ,
. Qrd Quiz emplo)'ees an~ their

.families held a eO\Cl"(.'d dl~h pic·
nie 'at. the park, Monday eve-
ning. About 50 attended. .
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No P!:sticide Build Up
While \\ e arc on the su:)je<:\

of pesticide usc this bit of in·
formation on pesticide bclild up
mav be of interest.

1:housands of soil sam:)!es
anal>zed dudng the last four
)ears by USDA spccialist Paul
Sand failed to show any pro
gressi\(' build up of pe~ticide

residues in the soil.
The national SUI \ e~' did ,how

that the rate of breakdo\\ nand
disilPpea'rance of agdcultural
chemIcals in soil vades. Soil, in
orchards. for example, contain
more pesticide residues than
soils used to grow vegetahles,
coHon, corn, or limber. Ho\\,·
evel', the residues were not abo
sorbed by fruit trees,

ummer,

eil, .

on
e

Win er

Sav~ big
.on.. Bryant gas central heating'
-< ~:';dufing: Kansa~·Nebra8ka's.·:

_: pre-season dis~ount sale. ',' ,-'--
have it installed noW; save Il'ke~
may nev~r be able tos~";~ ~gai;;, ,
and be really re~dy for cok! weather
when it hits. . '-, I;', '.

Remember: t!ryant g~s cent,.,'
Ilcaling; fresh, filtered·clean ~
unmatch~d economy and d.pend.
ability; 16W, pre·season, discount
prices, At Kansas·Nebraska now.

. \
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. . If yo~' had gas hcat last winter,
..... :.... L thin~ingback to ,colQ wca'th~( re~.IIr,
..... ..:. isn't too ~d; If you didn't, ~ell , "
",. . ., . Here's yourchanCe to'wipe away,

.. ,;!W~e colq .rn~mories of winter whilr
, ,-.Y9U Save yourself a wallet full. The

p~~·s~~s()n discount sale on Bryant
gas central heating that's on right

nOw at Kansas·N~braska, Order
~e :.s'as furnace that fits your home,

Follow Directions
on Feed Tag

Wilhtlrawal of' the feed addi
tive Stilbestrol f(om the feeder
taltle ration 48 hours before
slaughter is required by the
same YDA re~ulations which ap·
pro\Cs Stilbestrol for feeding.

Stilbestrol misusc has been
reported in Nebraska. Continued
mlsuse of lhe Stilbestrol and
other feed additives will result
in withdrawal of the FDA ap·
provaL .

l"armers and feeders arc cau·
tioned to Callow directions on
the feetl tag regarding usc and
wil~tlrawal periods on all feed
additives.

Feed additives, for the most
part, add to the profit margin
111 Ihestoek feeding. They not
only increase gains but also help Fa've Leg'lona'lres Attendhold' 'down the cost of gains
cith<:r through s tim u I ate d Department Convention
growth or through decreased ,.,
disease prQb~elns, More than 500 American Le· 00;' Geweke was a19i4g;"du~te of Or'd' High S.chool Ind I 'Jtuoent It the University of Nebraska

The usc of Stilbestrol and oth· gion and Auxiliary members at· when he was kill~d last November In an auton1oblle Iccldent. Frltncfs Ind forme.r c1assm~tes donate.d
cr feed adtlitives can make ~'ou tended the Department Comen· money for this memorlil, which wlS d~IClted July 4. Among .those ~ttendln9 the dedication were hiS
money. If you want to continue tion held in Omaha July 11·13. widow Carol, his l-yhr-old soon Barry,-,~~~ Plren~s~_!'\t~~.--!"'-.!~:... Lloyd_~_~.e..'._,_~_" " _
usin~ this method of increasing The Ord ch"pters \\ere well rep· _ .___________ . .

~~u~h~rf~~ ta/O
llow

directions ~~~ent~~\'1 \\\\~ecf~~~~ ~t1~~~t~~ Burw'e'II M.a'.n .N·"a'm"ed'' John Prien Sr.
the ugion meetings on Satul" . ,

. . DOT Contlmlnation day and Sunday and Mrs. Clark . DJ at Ane 79.
There ha;> been a lot of smoke Weckbach, Mrs. Gertrude ~ch T'FHA' ( I"' . . es ':I, I

ra(scd ot late with regards to and Mrs. Frank Madsen attend· ; O' omm ee. R·t t Ch I
contamination' of birds, wildlife, ing the auxiliary sessions which ., , ., ',·1 es a ape
and e,en fish with DDT. I 3m b I' .d '. J I V
sute we haH' all hl'ard thl' re· egan nay, Vuane Shernier of Bqrwell has . t'uneral sen ices for 0 11l •
ccnt furor about tinding' VVT A joint opening scssion and been appointed to. 'I three-nlan Prien Sr., 79. were held at 10
in the tissue oC the Coho salmon, Melllotial Seni<:es of the Ameri· area cOlhmiltf;C of the Fanners a.m. ~aturday. Mr, Prien died un·

A rccent statement by Dr, can Legion and the American Home Ad!ninbtr~ti0!l' The' cum· expectedly July 17 at his 40me
f I f Legion Auxiliary was held - in millee scn-e.s Garf\eld. V.al1ey, in Ord, .' ; .

Wayland J. Hays, ormer e lie Peony Park Ballroom l<'ritlay . and Sherman CQuntles. Rev. Kenneth Bunhell OfClt.'lat.
oC tf\xlc.otogy of the Un [ t e. d 's t R 01 lI'u ska . d t th I'ce-s held l'n the

Y • I l' S evening. ena or omol 1., NOllled" to ·.r~plaee·, "l"rcl1'~'c cae sen' .States Public 1 ea t 1 crvlce .. ~s lhe gue'st s()eOkel' Salurtlay" • y v .. II t' r1' PearSOll Chal)!'1 Mrst I t 't ChI "" - " Lal'~ell' of L'rl'cSon, She' rl"er W. ~t as In",s . "sta es t la ~ou can ea 0 0 sa - morning. The Legion 1'ar<lde 0 L. ~ .. Sharon Mason sang "nock oC
mon eontaInin):( 19 parts per anti Tea honoring Gold Star . sen e for a. thJ:e~:y~ar peno., Ages" and "How Great Thou'
million of DDT, morning, noon, Mothers was an afternoon c\ent. Larsen's three')'car tenn ~xplr. Art". aeeonlpan[ed at. the organ
and night 11S your total diet for A Delegates BalH!Uet concluded cd. Ju.~y, 1, . ".;., .• ' ." , by Mrs. Shirley Karre. -.

. ~t least 11)' ~cars without any the Saturday activities. During Other mdnbers of the com· PaJlbearers were Glen Coch.
harrMul eHed.· the inst31lation meeting oC the Illilte~ arc Leonard Kamarad of ran, Ed Christensen Vic Ben.

Prj 1Ia)s' ba~cd his. conc1u~i')l1 auxi1i;;ry on Sunday morning, Comstock and Eugene PCJska oC ben, Art Sebesta, Ted King, and.
on t le results of hiS re~earch Mrs, CedI Lee of Ain:,\\ ortlt was Norlh Loup. Insofar as possible, Harry tOoth, Honorary pallbear.
wHh DVT factory workers with inst:ilkd the new Vt.·p"t!lllellt lllclllh.Cl'1i arc selected 5f) that ~rs were Herschel McGrew, Palll
intelishe expowr!'. The conelu· l're:,idelll. different gCQgraphic areas arc Zentz Jack ltashaw, Frank Kas.
sions ar~ afso pased on rcsearch . repreoentcd... ' . al. Orin Kellison, and Art'hi.e
where human volunt,,"rs wrre . . . . Mason' .
fed higher leq~1s oC DVT with· C1vb Picnic . The coinmittee delE:ImiO~5 the' . Inte~lfient was in the 01 d City.
out ill crfeds, . l\lelllbers of the lIJpPY Circle . eligibility o( indh~d,!al, JPIi. Cell1et~rY,.

.Vr: Ha)'s adh SeS thHt there is . Cl\lh and their families gathered C~lltS' for. loans' l\clmlnlstere by Mr. Prien WIlS botn' Jan. 28,
no' danger to the public; in eliI" at the Ord Park, Sunday for a thQ l'-llA. it ~Iso .revIews the • I th
tent uses of. DDT•. either from eo\ered dbh dinner,' After an in· progress oC bOfi:owers and as· 18W. at· llIuscatine, a., e ~n

< resJdue::i in food or from en- fOClllal afternoon of swimming sists thlf' ai'ea . supervisor, Sam oC Charles and' Margaret Mohr
"ironmenta) exposurc to the pes- and cOl1\'crsation, ice cream \\'as GaHey; III ada\lt.in-~. FIL\ polie· Prien, lIe came to Vall<-y Cpun.
tkidc. served as a: special treal. itS to lo("al e~ndit,lOns. ty at the age oC 2 "'..ilh his par·
---------~~------------------.-.-- -- --- --~------~-~ cnts. Their home \vas in the

Mira Valley' area,. ;
lie and Elsie Malottke were

. united in marriage at Ord on
June 21. \911. Their home was
on a farm in Mira Valley IIptll
'1942 when they ffio\ed to urd,

" Sun h ors are one son,' John
D, Prien Jr. of Atlanta, . Ga.'
three sisters, Mrs. Alice Bell of
Ogden, Utah, Mrs. Alina Christ·
tensen of Saeo, Mont., and l\ln.
l\1argaret Leonard of Paul. Ida·
ho; and three grandchildren, Mr.

\ Prien was preceded in death by
his \rite on ~~eb. 4,. 1914, and
by his parents, one daughter,
one in.fant daugh~e~,. and thn;e

, brothers.' .
l
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We're in debt
to

wars,
floods;.
health

•serVICes,
lifesaving

and
blood banks.

he.'us
hep

lhe tvnerioon Red Cro5t
:!tt,Of.•

• I,"
U ...t1:.i"l eon\,ibwttd 'Of 'he ,..,ttIF, .v:.; f'

Ffagranec had' changed to al'<)- ~
ma ... and aroma to odor.

Gratuities were tips and 15',~
of $5.75. I

Gift boxes of c-andy were
PLUS TAX.

Paychc-c-ks had rubber· stamp
ed signatlll'es.

Love had that gawd·awful
"V" in the middle of it. How'd,
that get there?

When had it all changed? And
why?

What had changed candlelight
from a flickering glow into a
fiery flame?

Where had he lcandered off the
path and onto the road?

Wile re tcere those that haJ
roal/led the nig1lt? .

Where !fere they that spoke the
langHage of the heart?
Where'tcere they - nolO that he
needed thew So badly? Where
had thell gone?

The tipe washed-again-far
up onto the sand . . . leaving
behind it il solitary shell. .'

He picked It up . . . shook
the water from it ,. and lis-
tened.

Like they said. In it he could
heal' the sea. '

So near . . . but oh. so far
away.

tllmina.te the planets and' has
published in great detail the
measures adopted to that end.

"The International Committee
on Space Research of the United
Na~ions has repeatedly attempt
ed to elicit similar informatioll.
frolll the SOy let . side, through
meetin&s, S) niposia, and Corres
pondence, so that the adequacy
of Sovi~t technique:; c~n be ex·
posed to the worl<J scientific COIll·
munity for judgement.

"Over the entire 10,)·('ar period
of such efforts, the Soviets ha\e
been willing to provide little more
than generalized aSSUl'anccs that
their spacecraft arc sterilized.
~'While there is a general con

sensus that Soviet rocket stages
are in fact permitted to imparl
the planets, no assurances of any
kind ha\e ,been "'forthcoming re;
garding their sterilization or di·
versioll from the planets."

As for the Nixon Administra
tion's future policy towa'rd the

. Soviets. Senator Smith reportS: .
"I know for a fact that the

Ni\on Administration has not and
\~iI1 not stop tr)ing to obtain sig.
nificant cooperation from the
Russians. At the same time, I
think we must all take the sobel'·
ing and realistic view that any
type of meanil1gful cooperatiol}
will depend highly upon the Sov·
iet Union eHecting very sub~taJl
Hal changps in its P<'lst and prts
ent attituul:s."

. -reality-
Somethillg had changed.
He knew it He felt it. B~lt he

cOllldn't explain it.
Country roads led only to

more country roads. Once they
were lanes.

The chul'(·h haq changed into
a building. Once it was a sanc·
tuary.

Night had changed to the end
of day. Once it was the begin·
ning.

Dreams were filled with fear
instead of fantasy. The dying
had died. The dead were dead.

What was once a warm glow
had changed into a street light.

Music had changed to noise.
Books became words without

provocation of thought.
Eve'rything led nowhere!
Truth had changed from con

fession to testimony.
Happiness was a word on Page

659 of his College Edition.
A dollar had changed to $1.00.

What once was a quarter was
now 25c.

Ten o'cloc\} was 10:00 p.m.
Rain was wet, instead of soft.

Th~ sun was hot instead of
warm.

Miles were man-made. Tem·
peratures were measured in de·
grees.

Stripes separated from pat
ternS into lines. •

Memorials changed to monu
ments . " . mere artifacts to the
living,

curate to state that data received
from Moscow lire of marginal
quality and are received quite
late and after periods of useful·
ness? .

Dr.. White: That is truc.
With the help of NASA offici

als. Senator Smith also has com·
piled for circulation among mem
btl'S of the Senate a list of 18 in
i\iatives that thl! U.S. Pyt. fprwa~'d
SII}CC ~9~9 seeklllg SQnet cooper-
ahon 111 spacc. .

Only when the Russians could
obtain new space data without
giving lInything worthwhile ill reo
turn did tlll'Y acccpt the propos
als. In most cases, \he Husslans
either didn't reply to the U.s. of
fer 01· rejected it outright.

Protecting Mankind' ,
The Russians have spurned aU

offers of the United Nations to
join in an e€fort to protect the
earth from germs that might be
e<lnied by astronauts from the
moon to earth.

A fl'pOrt 011 the ~oviet refusal
to cooperate with the U.N. is re
vealed by Senator Smith, as fol
lows:

"The United N.ations' Outer
Space Treaty of 1967 raised pre
vention of harmful contamination
of the planets to the level of an
iuternational obligation.

"The U.S. has undertaken an
extremely costly efforl to make
sure that its probes do not COIl-

When You And I Were Young
(Items frolll files of The Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

10 Yeins Ago girl was rescued after she had
Ten head of cattle were killed gone down twice, and the Haas

by lightning near Bartlett. girl was pulled out by R;ly En-
Dr. and Mrs, Paul Martin and gel' as she was going under for

sons were vacationing in Minnc· the third time.
sota. l;<'rullk S. Hosek Jr. brokc his

Joy Nelson and Raymond right leg while trying to crank
Guggenmos were married at the a tractor being used for thresh-
Burwell Christian Church. ing. .

A new fence was being in- Showing at the Ord Th~ater
stalled around the fair grounds. was "The Trial of Mary Dugan"

Mr~. C. L. Smith, the former an all·talking picture. .'
Marilyn Absalon, was visiting Dr. Robert Billings died at hii
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan home in Comstock, lIe had been
Absalon, while her husband was a practicing physician in Ord for
on an overse<lS tour with the 21 )"ears and had moved to Com:
Navy. stock in 1917. •

Don Va~icek failed in a tl')" Thirty friends and relatives
out with the Demel' Beilrs be· helped an old settler, Bill Wi·.
cause of is inability to throw gent, celebrate his 86th birth. \
to second base. dar.

A Kansas City finn was low --.---- -----~--
when bids were opened fpr the
con~·truction of Shennan Dam.

~--.

. 20 Years Ago
Lloy'd Wilson was officially

a!)pointed county treasurer by
the Valley County Board of Su
pervisors.

l':Ie\ en schools in the county
were without teachers.

The Burwell Rodeo was all
sol4 out for a four·dllY show.

Joie chitwood's l),m'dcvils
'V'l're the finest attraction wit
fl;e~sC'd ilt the Valley County
1- all' tor many )·ears.

.pates for Popcorn Days at
North Loup were set for a week
laler t!)an usual, Sept. 20-22.

Mr. (\nd !\Irs. Joe Ce!ak and
Mr. amI lIIr:>. l'~lwood Rassette
cel,ebruted t!Iei!' anniverS<lries.

i 30 Years Ago .
pro Rhoues. agronomist from

the Unhenity of Nebraska, stat
ed that the J. D. McCall field
of irrigated COJ'll near North
Loup was the finest he had ever
seen in Nehraska.

Officials of the City Wilter
Plant decided to give every pa
tron 10,000 gallons of free water

. to help preserve shrubs, trees,
and lawns. . .

A Civil War veteran, Henry
Copp, celebrated his 99th birth·
day at his home in Brewster.

Swift's premium franks were
2.3 cents per pOllnd and premi·
UJn ba~on 25 cents per pound.
Mt;n's and boys' Ball Brand tell
nis shoes were 69 cents a pair.
The special at the bakery was
a half dozen angel food squares,
one pipt icc cream, and one doz
en tea rolls, all for 30 cents.

The weathennan, Horace Tra
"is, Wils On vacation. and local
weather was threatening. There
were even a few showers.

:, 40 Years A90
'. )'\VO girls, Merna' Rowpal and
Hutn Haas, nearly drowned in a
lake near Bun\ ell. The Rowbal

I

~~NUU

DAVE
MARTIN

~~
Balanced Budget

Hurrah! For the first time in
over eight )'cars, the federal
government has spent less than
it rcceh ed.

It is expected that final audits
for fiscal year 1969, which ended
June 30, will show a surplus of
about $1 billion. The actual
alllount of the surplus is expect
ed to be announced by the Trea
sury Depaltmcnt around the 26th
of July.

A year ago this country had
one of the largest deficits in its
history - $25 billion. With the
mandatory reduction in expend i
LUres imposed on various defart.
ment by Congress, plus fina ap
proval of the tax bill, operation of
)'our federal government In the
black during fiscal )'ear 1970 is
assured. .

President Richard Nixon's
pledge of fiscal responsibility is
being fulfillt'{l.

Spending Cuts
Congress last week cleared the

conference report on the supple.
mental appropriations bill f 0 I'
fiscal )'ear 1969, and included in
the bill was a spending limita
tiOIl during the current fiscal
)'ear of $191.9 billion. This is $3.4
billion under fonn~r President
L,Yndon Johnson's recpmmendil
tron to Congress on Jan. 15, and
$1 billion below President Nixon's
budget projections.

Consequently this Is a manda
toq cut in ff4eral exp~nditures
whIch has lon$ been needed.

I ,lin .hQpelU1 Congress can
make even further {:uts in the
appropriation bills as they are
presented during the coming
weeks.

The above spending limitation
exempts social security, medi·
Cilre, veterans insurance, inte~

est on HIe national debt, and farm
price supports. These are expen·
ditures to which the federal gov:
enUllent has' committed itself.

Medicare
Secretary Robert {<'inch from

the Dept. of Health, Education
and Welfare - who has jurisdic
tion over the medicare program
- recently disclosed that pay
ments to both doctors and hospi
tals are running far above pro
jections.

The secretary estimated that
if this trend is not stopped, the
cost of a hospital room in the
not·too·distant future will be $100
a uilY.

He said he intends to conduct
an intensive investigation in t 0
this enUer area.

Nebraska's lepis!ature estab
lished the beginl1lngs of a central
ized road system in 1915 by creat·
ing a highway advisory boarq and
the office of state highway en
gineer. It also raised the annual
automobile fcc to $3, with the
pruc;:eds to be used in dragging
roads. '. .

basic material, for almost two
years the Soviet side has falled
to reply to correspondence."

One-Way Exchange
, An exchange between Senator
Smith and Dr. Robert Whitel ad
.ministrator of NASA's EnViron,
mental Science l)enice$ Aqmin·
istration, clearly sho\\'s how the
Soviets have used the weather
exchange agr~en1ent with the
U.S. to their ad\ antage.

As taken from the Senate com
mittee"s official transcript, the
,exchange went like this:

Senator Smith:' Do I under·
stand correctly that w:e' have
transmitte(1 to Moscow clQud
analyses covering half the world
and sclected clout! photographs
without interruption since Sep
tcmber, 1966?

Dr. White: That is corred.
Senator Smith: On the other

hand. although the Soviets have
launched a total of seven sate!·

. lites during that period, there
have been numerous interruptions
in thr transmission of data, at
one hme for a period of f 0 U I'
months, from Hussia?

Dr. White: That is correc!.
Scnator Smith: Is it also true

that because of insufficient covel'.
age by Soviet satellites, the utility
of their information is much less
than that of ours?

Dr. White: That is coneel.
Senator Smith: Is it also ae·

but that don't make no case fe.
so many 35-)·ear·old 'widows he
said. !\Iost husbands make it to
at least 50 01' so, Joe figlll ed
the piece didn·t consider men
t1wt have buried one wife and
nH\lTied another one. Generally,
he silid, women aren't as likely
as men to get married again.

Junior Meese said in the first
place he couldn't sce why Joe
was so cOl1Cerned about the re·
port, and in the second place
the reason fer the 3~·year age
was simple. That is as old as
allY of the \\ omen will say they
are.

In the third place, Junior al
lowed. he personally was more
wonied about women of all ages
ta4ing over evel')thin~ in this
man's world. .

l;<'er instance, Junior saw
where some woman in New
York had gone to court 'cause
she couldn't get hired as a !Jase·
ball umpire, '

Junior said that was <IS far as
women could go in the wrong
direction. He Silid if it took his
old lady as long to cillI a ball or
strike as it does to pick which
hat to wcar to church, they nev
er \\ ould get a ball game pla)'ed.

{<'urthermore, said Jupior, if a
wom<ln ever got to be an um
pire, right off she would go to
court to get special restrooms
and big mirrors at home plate
so she could check her outfit
every inning. Ana she "'ould Sue
the batters fer cussing in front
of a lady when they struck oul.

The fellers generally agree,l
with Joe on not putting faith in
statbtics, but Wall Cronk dis
agreed with Junior, Walt said
we get the women's ruling on
C\'er~thing, and he didn't see
that balls and strikes were any
different.

Personally, Mister Editor, if
statistics can prove we men ha\ e
2.4 )'o\,Jnguns each, they can lie
about' :lIl)thing.

. . Yoyrs fruly,
. Gt'raniulll Joe

j. • . I

YOU PON'T HAVE TO BE
DEAD DRUNK TO BE DEAD

\ • , '; -, 'f

t- M~l')'land study of 500 fatlll traffic accidents shOWN 58~

or the drivel:$ killt'<l were either drunk or had been drinking,

. In tpe 8an~~ study, "only" 43~ of the passengera killed
were drunk or had bten drinking, '

Small consolation for the passeligers ••• nof

tr)ing to get the Russians to co·
operate in exchanging space in
fonllatioll is' highlighted in the
following information NASA fur·
nish(:d Senator Smith:

'~(1) Meteorology - A WlIsh
ington·to-!\foscow communication
channel was set up ynder a Sov
iet,U,Sr agreementl but .to date
th~ Soviet data nas not been
operationally useful to LIS, It has
not been possible to move to the
sec;ond part of the proposed
agreement which called for co
onlinated weather satellites by
the two nlllions.

"(2) Magnetic Field Mapping
- As of the prescnt time, no ex·
ch~nge of satellite data has ~·et
taken place. Arrangements' have
been made for exchange of
ground . based data. but these
have not been completely success
ful eithel' since the Russi<lns have
tra}lsmitted no information to the
U.~.

"(3) Commynicatlons --:... Co
operativc comlllunication experi
ments using the U.s. passive
satellite Echo If were completed
in Fe!Jru'lry. 19Q4. In this event
the So\iets rcceived communica
tiops only, deelil\ing to transmit.

'~(4) Space 6i~fogy and Medl·
cine - This called for. prepara·
tioll and publication 01 a joint'
r~\:iew on space biology and med
cllle. Although the u.s. team is
engaged in puttillg togeth('1' the

'.

more tQ this men and women
Humbering business than has
come out. Joe said he never was
much fer statistics, but he has
his own ideas about people.

Most of them gmernment reo
ports, allowed Joe, remind him
of the feller that thinks if it is
130 de~re('s by the st.ove and 20
degrees by the wllldow the
whole room is a nice 75 degrees.

"W hen )OU usc stiltislics Ii~e
that on folks, they just don·t
stack up," were Joe's wurds.

WGlllcn may be naturally
10ngH Ihers than men, Joe said,

subcommittee which k~eps tabs
on Soviet spa c e activities, reo
quester the I' eP0 r t on' U.S. 
::loyict space cooperation to l'lcet
growing crilicbm of' the Nixon
Ad)l1inistr~tion in thi~ field.

for severa] weeks a.group of
liberal senators heacled by !\Ial k
Hatfielll (R·On'.), a member of
the Senate space panel, has been
pressuring the adminjstration and
calling publicly for mOre U.S.·
Soviet space cooper'ltion. The
private ant! P4blic stateJnents of
these senators indicated that the
U.S. was to qlame for lack of
coope!·~tiol1.

In II blunt answer to the Hat
field group, Sena,tor Smith pr(;
pared a detaill;d l'eporl for sub
mission t9' the Senate which
dearly shows that the Russians
are thC o11e;> who are dragging
their fe{:t.

"The, U.S. has made frequent
ilnd r~peated efforts to persuadc

.the Soviets to entel' new' space
projects, but our initia~i\es have
not been. accept.ed," reporled
Sen~tor SIll1th. . '.

In sharp contrast til tlH'se reo
peated offers td cooperate, she
pointed out that "a Joint review
of spacc medicinc IS the only
Soviet proposal which has been
made alld not suhsequenlly ~~ith
drawn".

The Soviet Record
The tremendolls difficulty in

DEAl{ ;\IlSTEH EDITOR:
'{here was a piece in the pa

per the other day that said one
out of every five women in this
country over 35 )'ears old is a
wi(,!ow.

1 don't know how many folks
saw it, Mbter Editor, but Joe
Hutar sure did. He came to the
se~sion Saturday' with a head
full of questions about all them
\\idolVs,

Fil st off, he wanteo to know
wQY the piece diOn·t say any·
thHJ~ about wido:I'Fs. He w~s
of the strong opllllon there IS

Something Dilferent

.The Scoft Report

"C> .....~ .,

Picking Route to Minnesota

Geranium Joe
j - ,

Statistics Are Okay fer Pro~ing Things.
But Fellers Advise Against Believing 'Em

Planning one more trip to Culkn Lakl', I ponder what' route
to take? Thne are dozl'ns of choices. , . but I'w made the trip
dozens of times, too. Shall I go thl' f,ls,lest way, or the prettkst
way, or the shorte~t way?

I like th~ route up Highway 81, it is straightish, a bit farth<:r,
but not too crowded. So that I can s.lil along.

But, at !<\st I settle on the way with the most Interstate, like
190 miles. lhe problem,' every )'l'ar, is how many detours and
where arc they?

This yl'ar I r.Hl into a doubling back detour just south of
Yankton and was prepared for a boring, dusty ride full of curves.

Not so. It I\'(/S a good blacktop road, curvy, bllt I got a (Nil
bO/lIIs frolll it: I tral'elled alonglide Le\l'is alld C!wk Lake. A lid
I'Ill a!'/wlI/ed to (ull/lit it, bllt I'd 11('1'('( seell this beauliflll lake'
before!

Lewis and Clark lay long, blul' and sparkling \\ith the green
est of grass \,lown to its edge, many pretty summer ~\-lttages,-rec
reation areas, lots of trees. Numcrous boats enjoYl'd \\hilLing
around, with pknty of picnickers and children watching them. I

",a,S a~Ji~hleJ. I

• \VIM a pki.lsant silver lining my detour cloud had.
- l ., . 1,)00 1 .

Every yl'ar Nebraska sends i\ qost of young men to Camp
Ripll'y, Minnesota, to train for two weeks. This yl',H tho: 1,200 or
1,500 nian caravan set forth from Hastings the Saturday I had
pl,lnJ)~d to leave ... so I postponed my departure ~4 hours. If
you've ever trkd to pass such a host of military vehicles you'll
ll!1\k rstand.

, . O,nee or twice Wl' have met this parade, coming or going.
They post all sorts of gUiHds and are verycarduJ of tho: other
travellers, still, it makes quite a delaying action.

Camp Ripley iSl\'t far from Middll' Cullen Lakl', w.here I'm
typii1g. It is only 40 or 50 miles south of Brainerd, <tnd Brainl'rd
is abo lIt 13 miles sO\.lth of lll.e,

. I So on weekends the boys fWIll ~all1p Ripky come up hl'rc
ip.to this b.usy resort area to play. TI1l'rl' are a hpst of pli.lces to
dL\'ne~, din~, swim, cat, r,~ise cain, anp they do..

,In fal:t we're gettin~ a trifle toq hippy up here. Onl' resort
for rock and roll and the jumpers requires about four policemell

. per I,ight Il] keep order. ..,.
, 1 A ,big new raCe track, the Donnybrookl', also altr.wts hosts
of liyely kids and t;lk,l'S heavy pqlking. Severa] thousand spectators
cOllyerge there on ~unday afternoons, with 11l~I1Y be.1~ds, motor-
'cycks apl1 long-haIred unwashl'd. .

1n addition i not tpo desirabk for tlwse who apiHeciate the
beauty of th~ lakes, the serl'llity of th~ pinl's. I '

'Ilw .rocking chair crowd.

Russia Takes But Refuses Tp Give in Exchange of Space Information
, '0'

By Pqul Scott, .
WASHING - ~ .

TON - Des- ~~'
pite the warm
public Wd~oll1e q
~stronaut Frank

,Bo{l1wn i~cdv- r
ed fjom ~qviet

leader~ in Moscow, the United
Stat~s is finding, it almos,t im
poSSIble tp obtaIn mealllllgfuJ
Soviet C,OOpl'n1tit?n in spacl'.-

, In ~f(o:ct the U.S.-R,ussia ex
change of inform,llion from
space ~xperiments agreC'd to in
1962 \las turfIed into a one,wilY
street. .
. While Americall space officials
llave gone out of their W<lY to
flood Moscow with timely and
significant weather alid space
dllta gathered by orbiting satel·
lilf'S, thll Kremlin's cooperation
ha.s cOI1~bted of sending to tho
U.s. u'nusable or unill11lortant in-
fonnptioll. .

That's thc report officials of the
National Aeronautics and Spacc
Administration (NASA) have giv.
en Senator Margaret Chase Smith

.' Qf !\lnine. ranl.>ing Hepuhlican 011
. th~ . Senate Aeronautical and

Space Sciences Comutiltee.
Senator Smith, who also servc's

on the Sen<'lte's CIA watchdog

Every govemme'l1t Official or board
handling public moneys should pub
lish at regular intervals an ac·
countil1l1 showing where and how
each dollar is spent. The Ord Quit
hQlds this t<l be • fundamental prin
t:iple <If Oemocratic Government.

Pleil,~e Phone .News lIems to n8'326~

Kerry & .
Carol Leggett . . Puhlbhers

Gerald Green _ Editor
Lynn Griffith . Advertising

Manager
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ASSOCIATION

QUIZ, Ord, Nl'br., Thursday, July 24, 1969

NATIONAl,. NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION Flunded 1285

=~::.-:: Prize Winner IA
....~.- 1969 National

- Newspaper Contest
--- .. ,='=.....

lor
BEST fEATURE STORY

BES.'\' SPORTS
fEATURE C0LUMN,

Stale Award Winner

19.~66
&.r..tal Ex~~ Conte..
H.btaWi p~ ~.tiOti

A'1'.II(·ss .

Jllst wh~n its critics Wen: having a fidd d,ly with their sharp
bal.os ,ll,1d acc.usatioils, the military-industrial CQJl\pkx in th~
Ulukd St,I!l:S has achieved its must glo\ving accomplishment.

'J ho: trell1l'ildous feat of putting men on the moon and "d
til1~ th~lJl off. safel~ was atlainl'd py pooling the best kchnologi'cal
bl~1l1lS',1l1l1 skills thiS \.'ollntry h.ld to ol'fl'r. It was a perfed o:x<1mpk
of \\h~l( th(; miJitary-industri,ll partnership can do when all sys
Ie ll1S ~11 ~ ~o.

In f((;o:nt. weeks c!itks of the military-industrial eompkx
h,I~O: dl\:dg..:d lip 11umcrous examples of wasted ta.\ dollars in tho:
lk\elopm~n( of various we.lpoil syskms. Many have used these
eX~1l)1~)!cS ~IS a rc.lson for opposing dewlopJl1l'nt of the anti-bal-
list.ic Jl.1jssi~e' syskl11, '.:, '

Whcr{~.was(~ docs exist, a sharp knife ~holild bo: used to
prune aw:i.lY 'e.x.ce.ssive spending. And wh~Jc. 'examples of graft
;-an be Jrb\;~~~, .steps sho\lld be ti\hn to prosecute the individqals
IJl\olw -7- .\vhc.ther on the governnlent or private-industry side.

But !hc, (,lct th,jt some waste h,IS ~en uncovcrl'd should
not Ix: used _as il n:\lson to oppose deVelopment of any w~apon
!I)'stel1l th1t 'ifessential to the sccurity of tl1JS country.

• Whdl Jbll:) of Nazareth was hllng on the cross, his enemies
ridiculed IJ~JJl' and said, "He !laved others; Himself He can
not s;l\'e.", '., .
'. Jesl.l< qid ,indced h,lw the POWC! to saw himsdf, and fur

thcnnor~' f~ ·~~s(.roy. ,them all. But He did J10t exerd~e this pOwer
bc'puse l~~ was. dYIng for a purpose - only by dyIng could lie
save mankmJ. ' .

.. No !I'~,~h .Ipfty reasons nist for the United States t~ die as a
cOllntry. ~l. (a~t, should this nation's life be snuffed out, the
}!,r>:.lles( s\n91o:

1
,nationa) strength for good llpon ihis pland will

be er,ts.cd. ,'.: . ,. ;', . .

Conpf~~s yI:ry shortly will vote to approw or rekct the
A13\f. \\ ~ fe~,l that propon~nts have aJre'1.dy Illade it absolutely
de:!r tl1at ;\hjs. wo:apon ~ystcJl1 is needed to guarankl' tho: fulurl'
SUI\ ivaI of; this ~oLlntry.

t· .. , . ,
Oppohents of an ABM in tho: Unitl'd States say that this

country \\ ill j~opardize future negotiations on dis,HmaIl1Cnt \\ ith
th..: So\ktVnIL)\i by pro~eeQing \\ith the AB~1. Yet tf1c', Soviels
alr~'ady havc".s~ldl a ~ystel11, and are going full sp~ed to enlarge it.
, . f\~th~rl~lO.re, it has been'prov'l'd time and again that the
SO\lds .are: the ones who al\\'a> 5' impede any sort of cooperation
bd\\Wl~ th~ir ~oLl11~ry and ours. :rhe 11100n shot was just thl' li~test
example, \\11en they Sq1t up their O\\n unmanned vehide without
',ldvan(q w.J.rnil1g \\hen th~>, h,~d knO\\Il for montl~s tho: ,dale this
Lountry planned to send up Its manned spaceshl p. (I"or more
cxal11pk~ of t!lC way Russia cooperates in space acti"jties, see
today's ~"Scott Rcpo~t" loqted elsewhere on this pagl'.)

By pUlling Ip";11 on tho: ,moon and getting them off safely,
this cou!1try h~IS' p(oved t~1at r'ot!ling of ~ ·.tcc!ln.ol~gical nat\;lre is
bcyond ItS grasp It t11~ natlon~ \vIII to adllo:ve It IS present. What a
pity it will pc if at ,iOIj1e fqture point in tilllO: historians look back
at the Unit¢d States and p,~qlphrase the statement made about
Jesus: : " .... I

"'I hey cOlild stnl!' ~ man to the mhon; themselves thI:y
could not s~lVe," '.

O»'CI.Quiz
,

~Vilere There's AWill ...

.~ ".. ~ \ ,
( ", i .

TdQ ~ood to Be TrtJe
! . ),

FrOlU Washin~ton F;~dusive

Fc\~ p~upk ~Yer~ s~lfpris~d wh~;~ bhWk radical 'James For
maIl of the Naqun:ll 13L1ck E~oJ1oll1ic Development Confen;nce
n:ceiled the first:of h~ demanded kickbacks frQIU a church group.
Adually the $1 ~,OOO,:check from ,the Wijshington Square United
~lethodist ChuJch of Green\\ich Village' in Ne\v_ York ('ity is not
the fir~t "rep:iratiolls'~ payment reCeived in a'lswer to Forl1wn's
delll~lI1ds; th.e (i.r.~t p:lymerit wa~ $1,000 ffom the Council of plack
Cklgy in Philfidelphia, Pa: :rhe Methodist money was the fir~t
financial P;\Yl\lI~nt frolll a "pfl.'dl.mlinantly \vhite institution" a.
Forman puts it. forman is demanqing a total of $500 millioQ from
the nation> rdi~ious lristi!ution~.·Several church groups have al~
re.ldy replied to. the de,mands \vlth a flat rdu~al to pay what they
consider to ~ pLtckm~lil. .' ' . .

Spe4kin~ 'q( blacIyna'il, F\,H.!n~ln is oil record as accusing the
gO\Cln1l1~nt'0f attelhpting to fral~le the leaders of his group. He
sLtt,cd:. "I aPI wmincsJ the Nixon administration is going to try
to Indict, soh)e l?f U$ on extortion Of conspiracy charges." Now
why \\ould apyone think that this group's demands .he extortion?
Isn't it nt,}nuW 19 enlcr a place of worship and read a list of mone
Ll/ y dellt~lll~~, ty the parishioners and disrupt worship services?
Why is ~Jr. I:onlla!! wor~kd? Docs he thiJ1~ that any jury in the
country \l',oqIJ comlder hIS demands unusual?

A \ya~hin'gton' reporlcr recently calkp the Justice. Depart
ment anlt a;kCtI jf thqewas <lny plan to woseeu(e t,he leaders o(
th..: I"OIlll1111;·~n,).11~. Thr only answer was fl terse "No comment."
We can r\.',:~ t)]i~.l11 one.of two ways: ]) The charg~ is ridi~\llous
and then. IS,)10 plan to prosecute; 2) we qre workll1g on It, but
are not ready to disclose o~r findings at this time. .

We huno: put tl1e ",tter is the ease., But perh.aps that woul~ be
too goud fto ,l?~yue. ' ,'. '. ' .

"1" e
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Carson's

Sunshine, . . '

1 Lb.' l-Ji·Ho
1 Lb. Grahams

• • I ".' •

.Killy Clover
69c Size Chips

; . ,. ~

39C eat
- _..._--- - - -- -~-'.~-

Ke~bl,er (o~ok,io~
. 5 Varieties

~e9. 49c

2 for 89C
- - _._-~-- -- ,~---~--

Watermelons
":. '~ I ~ • '.. "'. ". '

8?C ~ up

More Money Saving
Values at .'

patrol/ize '/jOUI'..
flum ctOWI/ 111ercl. ,,',i',j

QUIZ, Onl, ~ebr., ThursJ;ly, July :24, Jl)()t)
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HOMKO

Lawn Mowed
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

tOur The Cleancot Cut
La\\t1s In The World

Authorized

~~~~~~"WB~
GIVE,!

- • .;~ 0•••

Sl1e Thelll ToddY At

It's Homko. i

North Loup Youths
Plan Weekend Retreat

A youth lIeekend retreat will
be hehl at Camp Hiveniew this
IIt'ehnd, for high schoQI antI
collegc age' youth.

Sbrting \Iith supper and eve
ning campfire, Friday night, the
retreat l\ill be directed by the'
members of the Summer Chris
tian Scn icc Corps, who are
\Iorking for the summer for the
~orth Loup Se\ enth Day Bap·
tist Chun h. The youth Ilill at·
~ent! the Sabbath Ilor~hip sen'
tces at the SVll Chun·h in the
\illage, Satunlay morning, then
n·tulll to the camp for the n'st
of the \leekend. The theme of
the rdreat Ilill be', "l\laking the
Church Li\ c',"' with leadership
by Ralph ~Iackintosh of Los An·
geles, AI' Hill of Wcstbrook
Conn, L>t\ne Skaggs of Plain:
field, N. J .• amI Martha Wekh
of Ben',l, W. Vii. ReI'. and l\lrs.
Duane Davis \I ill be the adult
sponsors. Jan Williams, Maris
Cox and !lIitdred \Villiams are
in (harge' of arrangemenls at
the e,llUp, and meals.

«tWt!Ift'

tom\
mVfNlEHCf

fOODI

-_..
·==3 .... me

CA~SQN'~ .. 1(iAMA~KET

It's a Boy
A son, Dd\id :\lidne1 H, was

bom July 9 to lIlr. and !III'S.
Dalid Zebert of Omaha. l\Irs.
lei bcrt is the former 13arbara
Hanorn.

Grandpalcnts are :\11'. and 1111's.
Adam Zebert and Holbnd Han·
sen of Ord and 1111'S. JamC's
Ketchlll3rk. Great - grallupar
enis are Mrs. Stephanie Zebcrt,
1\11'. and 1\It s. LJo> c1 Wilson, !Ill'.
and !III'S. Ed lIaJi.,;en, and Ed
Timnlerm3n, all of Orc\. '

1\11'. and !III'S. Louis Vancura
lIen" recent [,!Jests of their daugh·
tcr illHJ family, the Ray Zallloli'
dils. While in Buend VislJ, Colo.,
wllne the Zabloudil,s reside, the
YilllcLlr~s attu!de'tI Buffalo 13ar·
bccue D,,>s. Dennis l\1icek did
cbon's at the, Val1'.UrCi falm dur
ing their absence.

Hils.lin3s-P~anon MoriVilry, Ord,
Ncbrasl<a. 246bftft

and :'oIl'S. La> her's sister, :'orrs.
Honald Bugay, Debby and Dan·
ny of L;rantl Isbnl!.

De,n Clement, SOil Rex ath]
Randy Parks of Kearney spent
Slll~J,lY aftemoon at th", George
Clements.

lIlrs. L)tlia KoelJing had Sun·
d:Jy dinner Ilith her SOil, Orel
Koelling ::,nd fami!v.

Babbles fron; Bertha
Our grandson Hex has hall

stitclll's and stitches taken at
I adous times at the dodor's
e:linie, mo,tly on his head. We
thought he had out grOI\ n th:1t
but II hl'll he was at Camp H.iver
I iew as iI cam pel', the ax he
II ,1S u"ing to chup .11 ood {or the
camp fi,'e ricochdl'll and cul the
top of his fout, going through
his leather shoe. Dr. l\larkley
looked up hi:;; record am] said
he hUll heal'll he \1 as up here
from Keilrnt'y <inti he'd becn
lopking for him. Aftu three
shtch\.·s, tdamls and penicillin
sh"ls. he \lent b,lCk to camp
\\ ith Pdsto rDal is.

3 6 oz. $1
Pk~s

SSc
1 i

rk~ 49
o/J] C

__ J

Kraft Cheese

Pizza 15;4 oz,49
C

~raft Sausage 59'CP,zza lH4 0,", .

Good Value P~G.

err r ......

GAl.

o NO'lelties
-' .

PRICES G"OO
JUlY 24 25-26

VavrJ'S 2 Lb. BJ9

Polish Sausage $1.29
Good Vole.

Sliced Ba<on ThICk 2 pt~ $1.31
Good Vulee 5 Yori,Ji"

luncheon Meats

Nabisco
yanilla Creme

.Sandwich
15 Oz.

Good
Vallie

Detergl>nt Goodv.'u.
. '" liqUid

Coff foI9"or'S RC1,.ee Drip. ffed';, Pe.!

Applesauce :CA .49c

unlay supper guests.
'Joke lIau.smann spent Friday

with Connie Peterson.
Mr.. amI ~lrs. Kent llornickel

and chilllrcn visited the Willard
Ibrknl'ss family Sund:IY after·
noon.

1\lr. anti ~lrs. Ernest Llllge
\ isited ~Ir. and 2\11'5. EIl'rLl t
llornll'kd SUl1lLiy elening.

1\11'. and ~!rs. lIler I in Hornlck·
el aIllI chihlrt'n spcnt Sunday af
ternoon I\ith her mothl'r, ~lrs.

Elma KoC'lling.
1\11'. amI !III'S. Joe Knapp visit·

cd the Rich~trd KILlPPs Sunu;;y
aft",rnoon.

1\1rs. lsaile Luoma anll Samly
\ bitcd ;\11'. and !Ill'S. Edgar Ho('
last Tue,day el ening.

Mr. allli :\Irs. \Valter Foth vis·
itc'd !Ill'. amI ~lts. J,)hn Ktie·
\Iald in ]'\orth Loup SUliday.

George J3ell visited ~lrs. 01'3
Clement and ~Ir. and !III'S. \Vil·
Ham !lliller while in Lincoln last
\1C'C·k ..

E111l11a anJ Eda Dobb\.'r,lein
and lIIro. Chester Johllbon anl]
daughter JOjce, all of Grand Is
land, lisitecl :\11'. and :\lrs. E.lmer
BreclthJller Sutlllay.

11k and ~lrs. James !3remcr
of St. Libory\bited !III'S. El::oie
Brcmer ami George S3tunl.ly
elTning.

Mr. and :\11 s. John Prien of
Atlant,l, Ga., ,isited the E.ldun
1<'oths and the ILll'lY FQths Sun·
day.

:\11', and l\lrs. Adolph Hell·
\Iege of r\orth Loup spent Fri·
day eveuing \dth Mr. and :\lrs,
Walter Foth.

Mr. and l\lrs. DeLysle Jeffres,
Kim and Lori of Seoli,l, visited
the Albert l'etcr::oons l'teentlv.

Mr. and ;"lrs. Dick Pcler;on
malk a business trip to Omdh,l
l\lond,ly of last \\ cck.

Sund~lY dinllcr guests of thc
Alfn'll lIur,ons lIere Mr. and
1111'S. Hollie Staab and childlcn
3m] D,lle Wtlson.

Mr. and !lln. 1'~l'\ ill Soln II l'id
spent Sun<.!.IY aftcrtlOlIn at the
ho III t· of l\lrs. S'Jphi... ~-lISS. In
the evcning; thl~y vbilcd Mr. alid
!III'S. George lIell.

1'111'. and l\Irs. Don 1'0ss aud
Sh,lrun visiled !Ill'. an,J Mrs.
Charles l\lurgan and family Sun
day e\ ening.

:\londay aftern'Jon' visitors at
the Isaac Luoma home II ere
Mrs. Bob La> her, Julie, Sharon
and J30blly of AlbutIUer'llle, N.~t,

., ~.'

69c

. MEADOW
GOLD

'. i

() 'IOt

¢

Lb 79c
i!" 79,

Lb.

'.' ." ~'

Ice Milk

ICiA SALT
REG, OR
IODIZED

Kraft 8 oz. .,
french or ..'~.
Miracle French 25G

ea.

Styro,foam CUpS
9 oz. - SO Count 49
Hot or Cold C

Chuck Steak
USDA Cho:co PS wilh TVT

Swiss Steak A'me",

Beef Stew 8ond"~

Sliced Bacon. .

Skinless Franks
V'lneg r Good V.lue .' tOO-o%. S9a WIllie. D;.I,II.J 01' Cidor . SiZ<!l (. . .

Angel Food C~le M;, P,lIsbu'y 2 16·oz 89
. Whtle or lI.aspbu',y , P~~S" '

Rainbo. 40 Count

Paper Plates

WAS~I ClOT~1
09c VALUE!

• 3 COLORS 49
: ~~EQUALITY fOR . (

WITH !:A $S.OO PURCHAse .
-------~_.;.;.~....;._..:-.J

GET A CANNON

the funtral senices of his fa
ther, John Prien Sr.

!\Ir. and 1\1rs. Harold Gohl and
d:-Jughlers. Jeane' allll Jennifc'r
of Rkhardsun, Tex, aniled Sun·
day evening fOI' a week's visit
with her mother, ~Irs. Sophie
Fuss.

1\11'. anll !Ill'S. Lyle Futh allll
. daugh1ers druve' to !\IcCook Sat·

urlLv ilnd visited his sbter amI
famify, the Dick Bl'idl·ck,. Ti,ey
returned home SunJay.

1\11'. and lIlrs. Elncst Lange
and D,1I id entertained at dinner
Sunday honoring the birtlllL1Y of
Eldon L:lIIgl'. Guests Ilere th ...
Eldon Lange allll Ed Huffllun
families, allll lIIrs. ~bry Atln
Veskem:1 aIll! ehildrcll.

lIIr. and jlrs. Clare Clcme'lt
drole to Hastin~s and Saronvil],~

Thund:,y. At Saromille tlll'Y vis
ited her niece and family, the
Cleo Hultines. Tlll'Y also lisite,1
!\Irs. Clemcnt's sistt'r, ~!rs. \rill
ifred Dustin of Aubum, IIho is
lIith the IIultinl's as l\lrs. lIul·
tine had surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I':. R. Chri,tian·
sen of Fremont \\ He Friday allli
Saturday guests of the Stan
Johnsons.

Wee ke nd guests, from Frid.lY
to Sunday, of the Isaac Luom[,s
\vere ~lr. and l\lrs. Elmer La) h
er and Judy, and Vebbie Palmer,
all of SiOUX Falls, S. D. !lIt".
LayJ1er is a brother of :\Irs. Luo·
ma.

Ida Tuma of Pasadena, Calif,
spent Thur::od.lY "ith 1\Irs.
Charles :\lorgan.

l\1rs. Willard Visek of Ithaca,
N. Y, and :\Irs. Anna Visek vis·
ited :\Irs, Ed Cook l\Iomlay cv c
ning.

1\11'. and !III'S. HatTy l'ooschko
of Shelton dsited E\crt Boett
ger Sund.JY.

1\11'. and :\11'''. Gu::ot Yotll, Sr.
visited Mr. ali<.I !\Irs. Keith
LU0d.t ke at Arcc,d id Satunl:IY
CH'llll1g.

1\11'. amI l\Irs. Harry KU\labki
,lilt! family \lCfl' SUlld:IY after
noon and ,upper gueo!s of tIte
Leo ~lrueteks. . .

!lIr~. DOll Gell the ,Iud B;.lfl y
of LlIleoln spent the \1 eekclill
with the L10jd (.ie\lehes and
Ljlc Sinteks.

:\11'. and Mrs. Dit'k Pokorny
and family of Shddon, 1.1., spent
a long weekend with his folb,
the Joe l'okornys. Mr. allll :'-lrs.
Edgar Hoc \\cre addition,,1 Sat-

-

.-: J

..,...,-....

. ,

\ ~.

1\ ho lIas passing throu$h Grant!
Ishnll Ot1 the way to nis home
i!1 California Both attended the
l'llilenitv of Nebraska and thl'y
h~ldil't seen e:-Jell other for 10
\ e'.t s.
. :'IIerrill !lL.lson was honored
fur his birthlby Frid,,>' elening
IV hen he anti his family were
supper gues(s of his folks. !\II',
and !llrs. Ardlie ;"h,son.

!Ill'. allll ~lrs. Edgar Roc were
gUl'sls of Mr. anJ :\lrs. Richart!
Pri"'l1 at a picnic dinner Sun·
day. The Priens' gratlllaughler,
D,mieHe, daughter of Mr. and
!lIrs. James W;.lgller of Omah.1,
was baptiLed at the Presb>terian
Church SUth!ay morning. Other
relati les lI'l~re also present at
the picnic dinner.

Eight couples had supper at
the Elks Club Saturday night
and obsen cd the 5th wedding
annil'ersarv of 11k and !llrs. Rob
ert Lueck: Couples besides the
LUCCKs Iler.? !ltr..and ~Irs. Rich·
anI Knapp, !Ill'. amI !III'S. Rogcr
Arnold, Mr. and !Ill'S. Don Arn
old, :\11'. and 1111'S. Alvin Nelson
of Arcadia anel a \ isiting couple
frolll Connecticut; lIlr. allli 1\1rs.
Vernon Lueck of Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs. C h a r I e s
Luec k of Uroken Uow. Later
they plil> cd c,lrds at the Hich
ard Kn,lpp home.

~Ir. amI :-'lrs. Don lIagensick
and Lauric of Hed Oak, Ia., aI'
rhcd at the Ining King home
Monday. In the e\ening Clara,
~lagGie ami ChMlcs King joined
the Kings and gucsts for des·
sert. Tul'sd,ly ~lr .. anel 1\11". King
allll the lIilgcn."icks went to Pio·
ncer VilLlge at Minden. They
\lcre supper gllcsts of Mr. and
!llf~. tialen Tltlsper and baby at
KeafIll'Y. Mrs, Tr6s~Je I' is a niece
of Mrs. King.

Mrs. :\lary Ann Veskerna and
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Peterson of Harlan, Ia.,
visited the Ernest Langes last
Tue,day afternoon. Mrs. Hose
1<'uss and 1'. J. Scdus of Scotia
were Frid,ly visitors of the
Langcs.
Geor~e Clement an~ grandson

Toltl Clement drol c to Kcarney
1'lturoday afternoon to gel Ed-
\1 in allll Vidur C1clllent. .

1\1rs. Minnie Hackel of North
Loup spent S,\tunlay and Sun·
day I\ith the Hussell Hackels.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Montgom·
ery of Fullerton spent Sunday
c:\enin~ with Mr. and Mrs. Hal"
rY Fotn.

l\lrs. Sophie Fuss, president of
;"Iutual 13endit, their candidate,
Shirley Peterson, and her moth·
er, 1111'S. Bryan Peterson, attend·
cd the Queen Candidates tea at
the Elks Club Friday. Mrs. Rob
ert KIDI'l), I?resident of Kot'ner
Kutters, thell- candidate, Janis
Koelling, ancl her mother, Mrs.
Orcl Koelling, also attended the
tt;1. .

!llr. ::lI1d !III'S. Hill Ryschon
spent Satunby el'cning with the
Youg Couple'S group of Bethel
Baptist Chtlrdl at the Ord s\dm·
ming pool. Sunday noon they
and their family, 1IIr. and Mrs.
1<'rancis Ryschon, IIII'. and 1\lrs.
Gust Foth, Jr, ~.nd Paul, lIlrs.
Gordon Foth and children and
Rev. Don Wri~ht and family had
a picnic at tne Ol:d park Sun·
day noon. .

Mr. and lIlrs. John Prien, Deb·
by, Deilnna and John III of At·
lanta, Ga, visited his aunt, 1I1eta
IIIalottke, and Emn13 Smith l"ri·
day evening. They had come for

" .
".'

,'.

" b r

each

:\11'. antI ~lrs. Reuben Cook and
1\11'. aIll! :\1(". lI"fTV ~'oth w.... re
Sunuay dinner guests of :\lr~. Ed
Cook. !Ill'. anu :\Irs. Cook recent·
Iy attenued the weuding of Da·
\ id Stud,'r at Salt Lake City.
David is the son of Hev. anu
!III'S. \\'JlTt'n Stuller, now of lIa.
w"ii. Rev. Studer \I as pastor of
the :\lira Valley (then I':.U.!3.)
Church about 20 years ago.
'!Ill'S. Henry Lange is attend·

ing the L.\V:\1.L. (Lutheran
Women's. ~llssi,)nary Lea g u e)
con\t:nqqn at Houston. Tex, this
\Ieck She \lent with the Ne·
braska group of women in a
charterhl bus. leal ing ThursJay.
\Vhile in Hou,ton she Iv ill visit
their son, the Rev. G e 0 l' g e
Lange anJ family anu Jaughter
CarolYJl. Rev. Lange is public reo
lations lUan of the Lutlwran dis·
trict in Texas.

~Ir. and :\11'5. Herbert Paull
and granJson Ricky of Cuba,
N.Y., were guests at the George
Bell home Tuesday and Wcdnes·
day. :\lrs. Paull was tho room·
mate of :\lrs. 13'2l1 when they at
tended !lliltol1 College in Wiscon
sin. They and ;\lrs. Be II also ca \1.
cd on the Clare and Georbe Cle
ments.

Jelry !lle:\lullel1 of Callaw;ly
was guest speaker at !lllt'" Val.
ley Vnittd :\letllUdht Church
Sunday morning. His topic \\'el\
"Prejudice," lie is principal of
Callaway lligh School, but h;\s
taught in Afrir:a amI in England
as II ell as Indian, in Can 'lb. At
noon Mr. l\Ic:\lullen lIas the din·
ner gUtst of the Ore! K001lin:..:"

Scnior Youtlt 1<'ell')I\ :hip of
the United Mcthollht Church
.met at the 1>aac,' Luuma hOllle
Friday' C\ cnin~.
:- !Ill', and Mrs. Edwin Lcnl took
adlantilge of last \I ee k's ra i:1
and tOQk a four-day Idcatiol'.
Tt,l'y \\ ent to Estes Park and
Grand Lake area in Color,ldo,
rdul'lling hOllle Sumby evening.

Donna Johnson amI her fden,J
J,lllcl Lcnstrom of Comstock at·
tUldcd col!cge age camp at Polk
13:ble Camp la,t \lcekcnl\.

Kenlleth Koelling had SUlll!.lY
bleilhfitst II ith his fonner col
lege roolllmate, L~itlll 1,',urar,

.

~EE MOTqR CQ., INC.

w

,"

Ord. Nebr.

(as recent' as May '69)
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OK

Stop in and browse

'. thioU9h the boxes -'-

You'll be glad you did!

_... -...

,.

.. J':
'.i ':"

'.
I'.:

IUh and 0

Bd~1c to safe dri~il\g are the ac
curate balance and alignl!l{,1l1 of
your wh(·els. We hit, e tbe!reci~.
Ion equfpn\('nt and ~kl11e l~cl1
nlda!IS to do .this lob ,Ight I .

• Wheel A1illnm~Qt

, Balancing
" Buke Work

(Adjusting. ReIWn,)
, RadlatQr Rppalr' . .

HEADLIGHT CHECK
. I:

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS

, j

Four.year.olll Daren, son of
Mr. and ~lrs. Charles ~lorgan,

broke his ldt arm Fridav \\ hen
he fell off a horo;e. ThYs isn't
a new experience for the young·
~ter. He broke his right collar
bone \, hen he (en from his crib,
his left collar bone \\hen he hit
the dash of the cal' amI later
broke bones in his foot. Four
limes in fuur years. i

Family ni&ht lIas held at Mira
Valley lJnJted. til e tho dis t
(hurch Sllnd,iy evening. Birll,·
day s of the \\ hole year Ilere pb
sened Jack DUl'all was mast",r
of ('eremonks. The t"ehe tables
at which the guests wcre se,lted
were decorated aceording to the
months. Eaeh table prepared a
charade for entertainment and
sang a song appropriate for that
month. 'Cup cakes with a c"ndle'
Qn each and ice cream were
scrn'd for refreshments.

'1

I

S~~ ~p'tQ$144on special.lypainted,
speciallyequipped big Fords-
and thats before we start to deal!

~ -- . "

...
o~aQu~z

of all Qui~ pi~tures

GIGANTIC SALE
• • (I

___...._4 ...__=_""""_......""_...._'~·__,""....I ....._·R'IM¥"f~....,..~

,-- --' -- -- -- -----~--- ------- ---..

Mjra Valley Memo

U's Time for Daren to Yell 'Unc~e' 
This Time He Breaks His Left Arm

...-------------------.,.,~,~~ ..-

.. \, l~, .J l ~ l: \..1 t. \1 i) : , . I /

·ht:~,~dl1~ '.. .. JJ ;'1 !)d1) 1~1 l' " J'J'
~ .. ~" b'l'i t;t.~ .J~f r', )'l"~I~~',f, fr··

11: ~ I~r.\}..' i',J·.;) '\i'"r •

,~ ...~r r' \,t J(I}t1'\ .'frC'\\! I,f·rll-;l~J·\

I." j • I -,' \: \.~ .. \ '. '. ~: ;

~~~!J') ~;, r~ ;'\
i)'~) ,(I, 2i iLl! i .'1' .~ .. ; . ,'.

~·.~·.)~,_.•. f )_'Ll~~' tl'.

;.>:J :.oil.' .(..;,;, -flU, ,.Ii)

I,



1-\ I'H'W HQt11110n
.'Ill'. :1l1l1 ~Ir"" 13111 1'Ii.1k vf rUri\!

Nprth ,Loup al'l' the happy IHU··
ents of Ull l{!OJlll:t\ d~\lgh{er who
th,,'v hal e lHllIlt.'d StrplulIli\'
.:\!Jiie. The i 1'1at~31 :Jent ,'to Lin·
lvIn, SatUl'day. to g('t the baby.
'1 he little mb~ was bol'\! July 15
allCl \I cigh\'\l 7 POll/Ids and 4
OIlI1C('S. • \

Saturday ewning visitors of the
Plate family \leI'\' ~rr, and :\Irs.
HOil Hurlbert and family and :\lr,
dnd :lfrs. George Kl'ajnik. Sun·
d,ly gue~h to ~ce thc new arrival
alld .to celebrate :'Ill'. Plate's birth·
day wen' lIIr, Hnd ~h's, Willi,
Pi:;te and :\11'. and Mrs, Rav
Ste\('n;; and Jean of St. Paul ..

O~d, Nebr.

By

AI "Kittle Construction .~.

Coast..To-Coast Store

Coast..TO-COClst Store

STORE ,FRONT
l~d

Con gratulations

Ord, Nebr.

Brvant Gas,
Heating & Air-Conditioning

By

Kansas-Nebraska "

Gas Company

Ord. Nebr.

PLATE GLASS

California Visifors
.\11', and :\11'5. Larry St31lings

and daughters Hachcl 3ml Caro·
Iyn ani,eel from Ca~pl'r, \\":>0., .
:\lonLlay Lo spend the Ileek I\ith
jlrs. Stallings' pal eIlts the Carl'
Olivcrs, The Stalling; family \\i:1
return to their homc in Calmkh·
ael, CHlif., next \\cek. 1\\0 olel·
PI' daughter·s. Gael and Carb,
will aCCOl11jl.il1y their parcnls,
Thl' girls hall' spent the last
h\'o \\('('k" in ai'll with their
grandpal'l'nts,

.'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;;;::~: ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~;:'
..""""""".. ,
.:::::::::;:

:j::::?

::;:;:;:;:;.:.:.;.;.;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:::;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::,:,:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.~}

20·1 te

plics " . ' ..,.. .. 7 ,-It
Robel t \I!a' lnka, 6 \\'el'ks Sal·

al'y "', , ... 4~2,GO

F"I ank Hollin!:"!,, 6 Wl:ck~ Sal.
aJ y .... ".. . 4a2,GO

Lo"i~ Kapmlk~, G \\'td,s S"lar> 40C,nO
Lt~ll:~re :<':elJJl>ka!, 6 \\ cl'ks Sal· 432.80

Louie S\I an('I<, 6 \Vcl'ks Salar l' 432 GO
\\ Jlliam \\'oilale\\ iCl, 6 \V«'ks

al> ..... ..... . 393.no
nord Wclnial<, 6 Weeks Salary 3:;9.VO
nOld Milh.tlski, 6 Wl:eks Sal,

aJ y ... , .. "'".. ". ., 432,GO
Eel Knapp. 6 Weeks SaIal Y ... 4[15.00
W1W~m Kol~I·. 6 Wecks Salary .185.00

ClaIms ag~ln~t the ~laJ! Houle l·'ulld·
Ulrich Gra\ d, Cra, ('1 75V9.78
Cash \\'elnj"k, Gl'a\ t'1 ". , 136235

At ':15 P,M. the board ree".,'ed
b~lbjed to the ('all of the ch;dl 'nan,
:\e.\t legular boald met:lij\~ \I ill be
Augu,t 5, 19G9 at 10.00 .\.\1.

Thelmd :\1. Dull(z
Valley County Cktk

COAST TO COAST STORE
Ord. Nebr.

)ervices Conducted
For Mrs. Chatfield,
93-Year..Old Ordite

Building Materials
And

Concrete

:\II'S, Jessie Chatfield, a rbi·
dent of Vall"y County more than
eo yeaJ'~, died Juh 16 at th\'
Vall('y County Hospital wh~re
she had been a patient since
1964.

Funcral sen ice;; for the 93·
year·old nathe of Ne\y :\1adhon,
Ohio, \I('1'e held at 2 p.ll1, Satur·
day in the l!asting~ Pearson
Chapel. Hev. L. W. lJickin"on of.
ficiated with Mrs, Sharon Fuss
singing "Aslecp in Jc;,us" and
"S,lfe in the Arm,; of Je~u~:'

:\lrs, Shirley' Kane 1\ as the or·
1;;a nist.

1'allb( arcrs \\ ('re Roy Swan,
son, Herman S\\ anson, Jay Nc!·
son, Thcod Nelson, Lonnie Nel·
son, and Arvin D)e, Internlent
\HIS in the Ord City Cemc(ery,

Jessie Lillian Chatfield II a,;
born Mar, 13, 187G, the daugh·
tel' of Williml1 ant! :\brlha (I.e·
:'IIaster~) Loofbourro\\', She mov·
ed to V"lley County \\ith her
parents at th" age of 7,

On Dec, 2G, 1894, she amI
John Chatfield weI''' unil,:'d in
marri:lge at Onl. TI1l'Y re,idC'd
on a farm in the Hose\ ale neigh·
borhood until the late 1920;;
\\ hen they mo\cd to Ord.

:\I1's, Chatfield is SUI\ i\ Nl by
one daught"r, ~Irs. Glen (:\Iarie)
Easton of South Bend, Ind i hlo
sons, Lee Chatficltl of Lincoln
and Dale of Chatfield of Del1\ cr,
Colo,; one brothel', W, l'. Loaf·
Lourrow of Amcrican Falls,' Ida·
ho; 12 grandehildrc'n; and 33
great . grandchildren, Shc was
prcccded in dC:lth by her par·
ents, hu"b;;nd, one son, on(' in·
fant daughter, one brother, and
two sisters.

Out-of,(owncfs attemling the
services SatunLty included Dale
Chatfield of Oem er, Colo,; ~I"rie
Easton of South Bend, Ind, Mr,
and :\Irs, Lee Chatfield, !Ill'. and
:\Il's, Steven I.£[Jel·, :\11', and :\Irs.
Tom CUll1mingh:.lU, Dr. and ~Irs,

!PHo)' Laasc and Prof('s~()r
Llo~d TC'alc all of Lincoln; Mr,
and l\Irs. Wibon Chatfield of
Schuyler; .\11'. and .\Irs. Alb('rt
Chatfield ami family of Wichita,
Kan,; Alan Chatfield of Houston,
Trx.; lIIn:,. Effie Chatfield of
Hebron; 1111'S. Beth Buhlke and
children of Colorado Sprin~~,
Colo.; :\11'. and l\Irs, Walter Chat·
field and family and Cynthia
Hopkins 9f Omaha and l\Ir, and
~Irs, Gcrald Dye of Kan~:ls.

Norrises Return
Dr. and :\I1's, 11. N, Norris

ha\e returned from a six·\\cek
\'aeation spent primarily in Col·
on'll 0, ''la~hington, anL! Califor·
nia.

The Norrbes lint \ isited the
doctor's brothC!'. B. W. :-.ronis,
in Fort Collin', Colo, Thc'l1 they
\\cnt on to W'111a W,ll1a, W.d1.,
\\ here tlwy called on jlrs, 0:01"
ris' sister, 1111'S, Hay Shellon, and
family; and from there th('y
\\ent to Yakima, WasIl, where
they \bited another or her sis
ters, :\Irs. Ben Dahlin, La~t SlOIl
on the lengthy Lrip \\as Sun,I1)"
vale, Calif, \\ here th('y cal\cd

.on Mrs. Norri::;' brothl'r and sis·
tedn·lil\\', :\11", anL! '\lIs, Guy Jen·
sen, Tht' Onl r('~id('nt5 an ived
home- Satunla)', . _:.

\\'t'6t Publi:-.;hin;.; C'o . oSlIppTit.·,s Jr372
JOt! Juhu, ::5l'l \ k,'.; "\~.,,h·tlll~

Slll'\(')OlS, . _ . Gon
ErnillHlt,·] Pt.'hka, Sen lI.t.'''i Ren-

delLd '.. '... 136 10
Jue l'l'tSJ<li. Sel' icc> H,"mlt'red GO.~'l
Edll arel HtldsOJ', 110"l'lbl B,',lrd 95,20
\\ III t'o(h, I/u'l'ibl l:lo;J"d . 95.<0
E\ nl'tt Lec;', lluol'iL,1 l:lo~ld 95.20
,"tUb111 Haltl'~l'j I Be .. piLd 1:khtl'd 93.20
l'Lu k \\\.'t ld:'~tch, lIv~tJit.:d UO'-\J'l,.1 93.20
DOtuth} K. PaL,er, Sal,ll) <75 U0
Ruth PO\\crs. ~.,Ial: .. 95,20
Ali(;e Wl'tLCI, Salcl l' .... 110,00
Jt:\\tll lllWY, S,,-Iar) , ·100.00
Alfred OU1"OL1, Salary ... 183.33
Mudc Dubro\ .ky. SaL" y '" n3,00
KcnM'th Do""y, SalalY 18:1.33
Thelma ~I. Dull!!, Sal111Y ·10000
Rc'llin n. V>e, Sal,llY, Hl.GG
Clalt'JIlt' 1" t·ox, S3la!'l' .. 4UO,00
Hay Kn"I'I'. SaLlI'> 183,;)3
Ll·on KI~!le,'k), Salal) 183,33
!"l ...!!" Mottl. Sala,l' 40000
~'lalllcs ~lcCal1, SaL.!'v 163.00
Tlwfllas :\olcFilL!lkn. S:,I"" 5'10,00
LI!lda \llLt:k, SalalY ~,' JOO,OO
IbllY Miciliolsk l, Salan ,3GO,00
E ..:u 1 NCl...,tIH. SJ.ldl" ~ . 183.33
\ilgiilia ~Olll1an) r SaLu ) 225.00
1..I\t'I)1 PdC'rSU1'. Sabry 200.00
lo:JIl"nuel l'l't:oka, Salary 25,00
l')vlUlL't' L. Klckarcl, Salary 22300
(ar>otl H"~,·,,, SalaJ~, " 183,33
l\L,nfold ~', :;tc'1I111 urt, Salary ,'130,00
John H. Sulll\ an. Salary. , 350.00
\\ iUi~nn Tunw, Salal ~... lB3.33
Adl'li"e \1. \hbal1,ki, Sn1'1I> .. ,323,00
L1o)d 11, Wl1;o" , Salall' 40000

nail", ~g;)ill'( the Wt'cel FUlld'
Jo.:1Jl)et' Brod,nJan, SalJl) , .. 418.00
Quiz Glaphic All", Ine, .\d\\'l'·

Using S(:I \ icts _ 2j 48
Cli;)ll1h ~lg[.il1,~t tht..' Htlief Fund'

Hc\ oh iIlg }<"ulld - Vallt'j' Co.
\\'\'!faJ'~. FOOll Stamp" '\Ieals,
Clillj,' .. 27.10
<-'laims again,t Sbte Admin;>tl a·

th,n: I

Gellnal Tt'f\opl:ullc Co, of 'lLd·
Vll>t, Jtd~ Billillg '. 18.33

Ur, Otis 'llller, ~Iedieal Comple.
(jOIl "', '. '''.. 9,00

N"t.'b~·. Office S(:n ice Co J Sup~
pIll'S & /{culal .. , .., 43.G6

Alm~ M. :-:C'l:,on, 1<ltlu,gc' , ... 3340
Pd(y Cash - Vall~y Co. Wei·

fall', :'lIe-aI, Lodging. & Pu;t·
age. '........ . .. 23.57

II. R. \hlk\'r, C,D" Meuit'al
Complt:ljull , ,. 5.00

KatllJ~ll \\'llli.lll\<, ~li!l'aoe [or
Food SlaD] ps . . _ g 9,20

C!Jar;<'s 5, Cari~llal1, Jr, M.D,
MedkaI Compl"ti",! .. 7.00

l\(, L. CllaluupkJ, M,I) Mlelkal
('OIl'111f~ti0n ... '. 5.00

Paul R Mal tin, M.D, Medkal
COll,pldion..., 12.00

lL,M. ~e'!dlllll(l, :'II I), ~le'dicJ1
lOJl'Plt:llUll. . _ 4.00

W"l "e L. Zlulnkc, \I.D, \Ieelit'al
Compldiun . , . 22.00

lr.elu,a A, BenDt'n, SalaJ'Y 310.00
,~lma '\1. :\"ebon, Salaly 420.00
K~t1lJ >n WUliams, Salary 2:30.00

Claim> a!:~ill.,t (hc r:o"oJ Fund:
Alklt's Oli Conlv.:n), Cl\so!inp,

Oil. et<", , .. ,... 192,15
AlT,dia Sen ic~ Ccnttl, 011 &

SUP1,lics , .. . , 12,25
COunty L'1C',k, Freight ('k,1 "C's 6.84
Dl!II'~ .\ulo & ""cbine Sllup Rc·

pair St:t \ kt':i '4.86
F~l~lcr's Co 01' nl' a(Qr, S~lJj·

pIH'S, " .. .. IBV;6
}'rallk's Stalld~rd $(:1 \ ke He·

pail~, gas, etC'. I . _ .. 13,21
Gn..'f.'ll\\ :IY !lllplenH:llt. E(ltJip~

Illent & S'.>pplies ". 486.26
lI,ws lIanot n, Supplies , .. 16.73
ISJillld Supply Weleling Cu., Ue·

mttrrage fur ~I"y & Supplie, 23.03
LU~IP Valk> Reacly·~lix Co.,

::iCI'I(;eS '. 135.41
'L &. II R"l'air, Die,\'! Fuel, re-

patr~, etc,. ... . ,.. 128,52
:\la"o,) "'Iulol s :nc, Casoline ... 58.25
~lh'Ollri V"ill'~ ~lil(;hillCl y Co.,

Pads. LaIJ('I', dc, ..... 3927.26
~lh"1L" I Vall,'l' ;I!ad1ill~r> Co,

:lbdlil\el y Henl;d Cu.ts .. , ," 2029.00
Mobil, Seni(cs ...... ",., ..." 110.J6
Na(j,?nal Chem:,cal'(;h Corp., Ma,

chUlcry sllppllcs ...." .. ,....._ G84.04
O,'d COOP\'1 nth e Oil, Diesel
'Fud , - . 125,70

Old Harel" ~l e, 's~i,plits' . ~,.. 13.53
S & \V Sell ice, Fud, Gas etc, D02.38
Sehl'i<lelcr Conlrd' ting Ditch

& EXCd\ a(jug , 1182,;
rlollcr'~ Shelfy Sen ice Ga',·

olint' & fuel. ' 32,~7
Sb"h Welding ,I< Hl'p:dr' Weld.

; & SUl'plid . . .. '.. 10.87
;.tile, il"W.lll lIOn C'oq1t)all,j, Sup-
,pl,c', '. ".... 79.85

The City of Ot'd, Walcr .. '. ,82
,1'10tlc'r', Skclly Scnic(', Uit:scl
',Fuel, g&,:, l'{'~,tirs, t'te .. 255.04
Vitk J. up!Jorr, Supplie, ... '. 377.76
RC'Dc'tt L, Kinll"l, Sl\lary 264,00
Hiel;;,rd P>ola, Salary " ..:, " ~62.00
Lou" Wajda, Sa;filY '''''' 107.50
Lall y Bada. 0"'1 timo:' SaJal), 15.20
LIOl J J~hn,un, Ovu (inH' Salal) 22.UO
Keith K.ltklhh. 0\ C" time Salar} 15,20
T!lc'lllJS '\Ie Fadden, 0\ tl timc

Salary . " .., 72 .00
Al\in Mallchc:,(,'r, O":tlili'e·Sal.

ary .. ' ., 18.00
Jam"5 Studllkka, Ovcl'(ime Sal.

al'Y ,-, . 36,10
Lal J'y Barla, S:<1al'} .... 38,;.00
ArelJie Crbt, Salar,''- '_ 385.00
1;0110ll1i l 1I0lt'nk, Salilry .. 385.00
Ljo~d lohmon, Salal v 1. 383.00
Kcith Klll<.Ii·.h. Salar)' ..,'~ 390,00
Ah 111 Monchc,tc!'. SalaJ " ~ 385,00
Harvlel :\\IIJcor, Salary ,:,', 385,00
Jame, S(udnicka, Salary ., '''. S85.00
llel('!1 WlliiaiM, Salary .. " 385,00

(laims against ille Bl idge Funcl:
EI) tia Welding 8< !lu,ly Shol'

. ,Wdeling Sel\ Iccs '.... '... 32.00
lo:lf,h:\rdt Aulo & TJ adQr Pall...:,

Baldn",' OUt' , , 7,57
I';IHia Welding & Bocly' Shop ..

Lauor & }{,'p,dr,. • 89,GO
Gl Cell\\ ay ImpIt:IlH.:l1t Corilp~ n·y,

Labor,_SentLes, etc, .. '" .... 44,:;6
llu.;hr steel, Pal Is '" . ,.. 94H.52
!\-Ia..lhau~{'r Su \ ite. Ga~, Die~t:l

~\lel,dl", ....... "'." .... , 49IM
Lou'~Valley Heddy Mix, Ccnlent

Dcm II y .." .. , _ .., 215 fJO
,S & ~f ~'al m lo:quipll\ent, Inc.,

Pads & Rq'"ir ~ .. , .. '.. . .. . 56,13
Sad!, LUlllbc I' Compan~, Sup-

plIcs - , _ 8.!7
'fl'e OroJ lIardl':\I e, S\:pplies.. 7,45

',\\ hetlt l"s Fl\lm SU1,ply, Sup.

, \

Ord. t~ebr.

COAST..IO-COAST STORE

---_·_------------------1

and :\fr,. Halph Zulkv"ki llro\ e
to Loup Ci1y Tuesday mOUling
\\ here tht,y altellLlt·d th(;' fUIH'ral
of 1\11'. John S)nak, at tbe Cath·
olic church,

1\1r. ant! l\fr~. Vern Porter and
son l'erry from Il1g1e\\ ood, Colo"
Were 0\ emight guests of ]\fl'. and
!\Irs. Ca~h Welniak. .\11', Porter
came to attend the ftll1eral of his
brothel', Halold, and to sec 1111'S.
POL'ter's brother Cash, \\ ho was
ill.

Mr, and .\1rs. Thurman Garner
of Burwdl ~pent the weekend at
Cash Wt'lnbk's cabin at La k e
Ericson \biting the Welniab.

,
._~ -,---_._- - -

rli!~!C)~]!friJ
County Supervisors

July 15, I%G
TIle Vlliky Coullly INaloJ of ::>upt'r·

ybors lln.:t in 1't'gul:1 r ;')('~SiOll at ll):UO
A.:l1. \\ itll all Jllcmhcr~ pr,'>c',lt tX·
("l,t Kn"pp "ho 10 ,tlll ill.

'1he Olillll(C5 of the lUI~c 3, 5 anel
27 O}LltiJlhS \\l'l!? 1(.ad. '-lo!ld ~Pl'ru\C'd.

Gt:Ll' HaddIX and Joe Ilo~,'k :11'1'''<11'·
~d to a::.k (or b:omt: rU~ld rt'v ..ur and
gI'Li\"t:l on a rO<.ld ncar thdJ~ pl;,.tl~s.

C~,~h Wdlli:,k prto"l1led ~ollle gra,·
<:1 dailns a!ld u::;kL'd ;llform"ttiull ab<'llt
the saml',

Dr, Pall! C, L;'lilb",·t of the AFS
lOIllmitl':c a:ol\\'cl jf tile c'uunlv lIoull,I
cOll~;jdL'r a C'ull.tnuuUo!1 to the .\FS
{unt} aw.1 it 'vi. u.S agl t:Td to t.:xpt:Ii'1
$3:;0.00 flunt the MUl t. n>cn '\lclllUrL,1
It''anl1 l't'Ht t4.)\\ ant thLs ('aU~l:.~ for the
('o~ning ~ CdI'.

Don,ey IllOI ed (0 (Ill' till' rolle, II illg
oallk ft'polts:

An'adia S(iltC 13~Jlk $41,277"15; :\"01 th
Loc'l' Yalky Bank $41.I';)~,21; 1':"01 a;·
ka Sl~te E:1J1k $129,0:;~,7:l; Firot "a·
tiunal U:lnk, no repurt. Thi:s "tiS t'~c·
owkel by Klane<kv and ('anie,!

Au e.\(ensiun of til ° III \""llt M'v ~I
le'-t~ ...\ agtC'enl( nts W"iS appro\ l'd ~tr'.d

tii~:pl\~d ~1.nd ~nlUllnb ':iO 3110\\ ed fur in.
the ncw budge!.

It \I ~s agl l'ld to buy ,0UlC sUIt'lu,
culycl t, uffert'd fur ,~,h' by the Stale
lh'pal'ln"'nt of I:oacb,

BtlnVn m0\ .;,d to ;:tPPl u\ C all 1'LJ.~·-!

Intl.t Iur ilri~ftth.Hl pipe aCl'O~S a l'OUl1
ty ro."j iII Sec. I, Till'. 18, Ht:. 1:1 for
Kelllll tll Ha,mlIS"'f), This \\'as ~ec·
OIldcd by KI~IlC(ky and {',Il,;e,j,

l3u"otl abo mU\ lei Ihat OA:\ War·
rants 801. 814 ane! 854 bc> {'al1l('l1"u,
6{'cvndt:d by Kli:tuhk)i ("i:11 I i<.·u.

AnllOll!1( ellwut uf a Stalc Tax Com·
mi.'~ion Hearing at O'''dll 0'1 July
23 !'.'gardlng \'all~aUon rdb"" was
lllade, Sl'\t:'ldl ['Ian to attend.

J::lmer Brl'gnwll, HobC,tt St.'st~lk "nt!
a field rnan fn... nl 11:.1\\ kt·) e In')ul J.i\\.'l;"

dbcu,~ceI proble tnS \\ ith tl1e 10'l! cL
Th" {ullu\ling l'i,ort> "Cl e sludkd

and flied: l\Ivllthl.'y 1 t POt t awl bu-:lg L t
sheet frum the Ex(u\.ifJll OlflLe lIith
JOhtl S,hude prt's('!lt· .\tt(lnH:,\·~s 2:1(.1
Q'WI terly R"POI t, Tn·,sul C'f'S An""al
StU1III1:"1ry, S{'1"\·ke OffiLc .:\nllual ltt:'.
pot!, BU"Ull lllv\(·d to appl 01 e tht,e
and to I ":lppoillt Gt'VI't;t' Cox ~o the
V(tclan"s Sl'l\ic~ U('~rd. ~""\:otldl"d b)'
Ni:bu~lt (·arrit..·u.

i Offit" bucl,,;ds ar,d Uq':,Ill,\~nt
."ullLls \\ en: ~tudh:J, dbt u",:c(1, ::,:Onl~
(:h~Ilt:t?S ln~.(I~ arl<.J a pul)lie h(·.'r;r,.f
.ct for July JJ, }(/(;9 at 10 00 .\.~L . ~

1'UJ'la mo\ ed that aJl claim, be 1'p'
pIOYeel 1'Ilcl allu\\ cd ~s l?lt"~lltecl, oec.
ondcel by l\,bull; (,l\ln~1.
Alkli:'S 011 COcn(J~IIlYJ G~S(l!illl~ ] 34
Cvtlllt)' CICI k, SUPfJlil~ & '

"lligbt, . .. .,.. 3J .39
TiH-lma !>I. Dulill, Hil tit &'

D'colh Hecord3' 20 ~o
~'~jmoll's Radh> &. lV: /{"P~ir.~·" 5.89
llarf'JJ(.€' t:. r\.l'!, ~ld~~l£:~, t.'tf'. 219 .jO
Garfield Cll. Sher if!', !<h'als &

Jailtr FCC's '.. . ... ... C5.:;0
GI and Islallel '1') fJ~\\ ritel' Corn·

pauy, O(fi{ ~ SUl'plh's . 30300
Ct'n~ral Te1t'"l)OI,e Co. of ;lI,d·

\\c>t. Sl'I\'ICeS . .. ... 12129
Re\'. Eat! IIiggin~. Ploudtioll

Offkcrs , " "' .. .... . "noo
K&ns:,,·1':eor, N".lur~1 Cas Co.,

lI/"Ultenilllce Scnl~e ..... 13,88
Lo"p V.all,t'y Agr. Soddy, AI"

Pl'oPllilltOns .... . , ,_, _2000.1)0
M~r"h.lll Hefu!>t'. S<'n ilH 6,00
:I!Odllll :l1l'lhoel>, 1111', Suppli,', 11775
Molul'ola. lIIain(enallcP " .. 70.!5
~'ranl< Mottl, Mlll'ag", school,

t'tc, ..... '. ...", 3020
1':ati.unllielc Papers Inc,; St,p, .

plies .... , . ".. . 22.42
Nl:br, Assoc. o{ Counf~ Offid.d<

Anllu[,l A~S("'lJlellt ,.. 141.00
Nebr. Olfiee Sl'rl'ice Co., Sup,

pltes .., ,.. . .., .. " ,. l.B3
Ord Gl~ss COlllp,tny» SE'nkes

& L~bt>r """, ..... 33 07
Ord I;lgtlt ,& \Va(,:'1' Plant, 1';1.

eclneaI Sl't') t~~S . ..... . ,57,tl9
Pitr(;e AgllJC~ 13c"1<I; _. 35,00
Quil Gl':,phic Al Is, Iu" Sll v.

i<:~s ... "' .. '... "', 54.78
Rld!'icld & COInpan~, Inc, Sup.

pIles , ., .... .... 89,84
Ril,tlcl' l'tillling C'c'., API iI Bai~

aul(' .. .. _ , .. . , . _ 25.23
Sad~ Ltllll!J~1' COl1'l'~l1'y, Sup·

plies, .., . . , . ... ],39
Sl'l'vall Tu\\c1 &: Linl'n Suppll'

Sen ices .. . .... ,... , -, 25.40
Al('~qja W~ler IkpaIllJ\~nt: '

Malll!t'IHlncl' .._ 8,16
St\·l'h'n.~on Sthoof S;I'ppJ;' c';'.;·

Slll l pht.·s - .-.. 13] .~O
The Gn')~tolle Prt~S, Sup;lf{l':i _ 10.80
'fhe OI'eI Harel" "I e, Supl'llt", ,35
11~c llr:l\ cr.i(l' PuhIi,hing 1.\>,

SUl'pltc·s ..... .. . '.. 10,,&
The WOfab Ag"lIt)', D~ptlly .... s'

SC','OI'S Boud , .. 9,75
J<:n Um,l,kr (Clerk of Di~t..

Court -- Due,). . .. .... .... 5,00
Valley CQ. Extew'ion Scn ice

Mlleag", Supplies, etc, .. .' 1258,75
A. F, S. ComIllittc"6 Donation 350.00
V"I\I'Y Co. Sen icc {{icc, Sal.

al'y & E.xpei,;t". '.f . 143,20
Vall~~' Co, SoIL~kr~' &: ~;iJIUl s·

Reltd Fund, Fund 1~00 00

To Ditch
fanncrs st;1l'kd to
COl'l1 and alfa]f;l

Otd, Nelu.

campus.

B~ck

l\fo~t of the
irrigate their
this \\,t'ck.

!

By

(ofnanche Masonry

Ord. Nebr•.

PLUMBING

ORO, NEBR.

Bloek & Brick Work By

COAST·TO-COAST STORE

.Coast-To-Coast Store

Rowbal Plumbing & He'~ding
Ord. Nebr.

Jimmy, son of Mr. and lIfr,;.
Eug"ne Novotny, caught a ~Olln~
~o~'ote bare-hand'?d in the field.
The next da,Y while working with
a tnldol', lil about the same
pluce he drovc OWl' a coyotl'.

Queen Candid~f;t
Mrs. GHtrude Lech anu ~Irs.·

Henry Kusek, and daughtcJ' Nan·
cy, who is a candidat>.: for Ord
Fair queell sponsored by the
Club attended the !Jl(,etill:£ and
te:l, at the Elks CItI!) Fritby ~J
temoon.

"

~ria Exc;er.pt~

On£{ BareuHanded Catch Enough;
No~otny· Runs ·Coyoie In Ground

"

Loup City FOMr3'
The Zulkoski f~1miJje3 l'l'cei\ Ld

a message Sunday that, a rela·
tive John S)'ui'k of Al1ianl'c, died
la1e Saturday.,. llis funeral was
h('ld Tuesd"y at to a,l1l at the
Loup City CathoJi..; Church, ~Ir;>.
S) ll.tk is lht:, fonjl('1 Lu( 1 LuI·
koski of Uj~,l1 City,

.~-,.. _.
Club Picnic

The Jollj' Homemakers Exten·
sion Club held theil' picnic Sun·
d"y, at thD Ord Park~ with twe>
gUl'stS Mrs. Urban or Ord and
Sistc'l" Latlft·nee of Sidney, Sister
Laurence spent the week \\itb
hel" sbtt.:r, Mrs. JI:JY H'ldke, La
tcr sh~ will go t<l 4::lu~ior.rilLt',
Ky. (J:) h:adl school.

COAST to COAST STORE

Richland, \\':1sh, \'isit(:d at the
Ahin Sch:u!llJ hom(' last week.
Frank Sch<1l1lfl was here for his
da~" rcunioll at Ord'

Mr, amI :\Irs. Eugene NO\':1k
"n,J childrell \isiteu Thun,d:,y
e\\.'ning \\ith 1\11'. and Mrs, HJl
!<)I,d Zu1!wski :lJItl family. The

M!'. and Mrs. Enos Zlllko~ki ladit,,; are sbtt;r~,
were SUllday \bitors at the hOllle- .:\11'. alld ~lrs. Eugen,' 1\0\ otny,
of Mr, and Mrs. Antoll Baran, Joe iH1d TomlllY', ~lr,;, Flo) cl
OthN supper guesb were Mr, KOllkoleski and Linda, Mr. anu
alld Mn:. H<lrold Baran and fam· ~lrs. Enus Zulk\)ski, ~Irs. Ed.
By of Grand Island and Anton UlliJld Zulkoski f\nu ehildr"n, and
Kuh. " ~IJ', and ~Irs, JtolLlIid Zulhllski,

:\Ir. and :\Ir~. J. H. Zulko~ki J,\Ild and joan pichd apricots
~,pcnt Sun~LJy l:HIlillg watching la~t Fri\by at the John ZlIlkoski's
TV at tht) Andlew Kusek Sr. pl~Ct"
houH'. Adrian Kusek was an after· :\frs. l'rank Zulkoskj and Tr!'i
lloon visitor \\atehing TV. called on :\Ir~. Frances Fl<\klls

Mrs. Keith \Velf! aI1d daugh- '{huH,day aftt'lnoon, and ;"lr. and
tel' Sherry of Gn1l1d Ishuld, visit· .\Irs. John B. Zulkoski visited hel'
t!d at the Al\in Schamp hOll1e Thursday evening, Mrs. J:<"lakus
SUlld:ty, Later :'Ill'. and :\1rs. AI- \\ as t~ken to Onl ho~pital Friday
"in Schamp, :\Ir. alld Mr~. Da\id mOl'mn(5,
Eaton and daughter Kaelene of Mrs. Jim Stew;;r! and uaugh.
Ke~n1(.y, and :\Irs. Keith Welfl tel' of Lincoln vbited :\Ir. and
and daughter Sherry', all drove' to Mrs. Charlie> Lech. .\Irs. Stewart
Lexington, to visit at the Hogel' attended thl! lUL\. National
OWlns home. Also pre-sent werc Il\€'din~ at Fvrt CoIl ins the past
1\11'. llnd Mrs. Elliott S:lgehul'l1 of week. She returllt'd .\fowl'ly· to
C01012.uO Sprint';:>, Colo. r,~t parE'Il(.~ horne.

. ,Mr, and 1\Irs. Lew Bilk:'!, 1In,.1 Mr. anu !\frs. John B. Zulkoski
Mr, amI Mrs. Joe Tuczek and attcnded the Kl'ights of Colum-
hlins, of Loup City vbited at thl! bus picnic at the Ord Park Sun·
hvme of ~Ir, and Mrs. AntoIl d;JV
Bar:~n to see !III'. B:ll'all wlto reo ~ir. and .\I1's, , Meh in Pun is
turned from the HUfI\ell hoslJilal ::unl ehildlen of Grant! Island,

Prepares fro Sch¢ol Thur~d;iy afterlloon, He is fe('lin~ \\ere \\'ccktnd gU('sts of her pal'.
Mrs. Emanuel Pctska aud much beltu, Tuesd,1y t'\ ening (nt~, ?lTl'. and ~Ir,;. Bill Tuma,

daughter Linda ~pent WednesdJY lIerald Bl.lr~ll or Grawl Island 'fhl'y return",d horne- Sunday, Mr,
and Thur,day of last week :1t· visited Ids father Antoll B:'ran at ~,nu 1\I1~, \'lard Good~ell ,md
teoding the Orientation Progr8m the BUrl\ ell hU~lJitrtl. ~Oll M:t! k from Omaha \\('1'(' Sat·
on the Kearney State Colh'gc Mr. and Mn. Frank Schamp of ullby' dilll\U' emu slipper guestsr----.---_- "'--__~_-_.,_----__ of the Tum,,·s. Mrs. Goodsell is

Mr. Tuma's niecc.
Mr. all,J ~lts. Eugene No\otuy,

Joe llntl Tummy, \Isitcu 1\11'. and
Mrs, Holland Zulko~ki Flid~ty
e\flline'.

Mr. aud ~Irs. Sylviu Flakus of
Sioux Falls, S.D. arrived Siltllr·
day to visit l\Ils. }<'I',wet's Flaklls,
his mothe I', \\ ho is at the Ord
Hospital. They abo cal!<'d at :\fl'.
and Mrs. J:<'rouk Zulko~kis Suu·
day aft('rnooll before rl'turning
hl)l!le. .

l\hs. !lIa)' Struckman fro III
Fort Collins, Colo. and :\Irs, Rol·
lin Strw.'kman amI Craig visited
Mrs. L~na Jablomki Frid;iy af·
tel !ioon.

MI'. and Mrs. Anton No\otnv
ac( oHlpanied :\11'. and !\Irs. Emfl
Zr:dina to Lillcoltl Thursday.
Tho~e wIto pia) ed canls Sun·

day ('\ ('ning at the home of !\II'.
and !\II's. Anton Novotny', were
lIfr. and :\Irs. Roy Hlccken Mr,
and !III'S. Frank Nov.tk alH! lIll'.
and .\Irs, Frank Visek of Com·
stock. The bdies WOIl most vf
the game's.

:\Irs. St.::lIa Klimek ant! Delores
v' lsi ted lIlf. aIld :\Ir~. Uill Silll p.
Son and family ilt BlIl'\\'t'll Sunday
eH'ning.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klimek and

family of 01 d and :\Ir. and Mrs.
JallH'S Hoderirk and f~1lI1ily oC
13urklJl1rnett, Tl'X, vbited Sunday
"Hel noon with :\lrs. Stella KlI'
mek and Delores.

:\11'. and 1111'S, Kenneth l'et~ka
and boy's, attended the Ever·bu~y·
Ext(:n~ion Club, at Onl Park Sun·
day (:veuing.
'. Mr. and lIlrs. Andy Ku~ek and

family drow to AlIlher~t Sunday
to \bit :\Ir, and lIIn;. Don G!iltlCl"
and their family. Susan Glattel'
who spent the past \\eek at the
Kusck's returned home \\ ith
thE·Ill.

Lenora Veskerua and her
house' gLlN.t~, Ilk and ~Ir~. Merle
Ho\\lam!, of North Holly\\ ood,
Calif.... !sited ant! had supper
Sunday evenin~ at 1\11'. llnd :\hs.
Roy ReckCI1's l1Ome.

Linda Pctsb returned to her
\\ ork in Omaha Sunday after a
\\ccks vacation at the home of
her pan:nt.~, the Emanuel Pets
kas. She has sUlllmer employ·
ment at the Kings )<'ood Hosts,
U.S.A. antI is making her home
with her brother and his \\ ife,
:Mr. anu .\Ir~. Rogel' Petska.

Mr. aml ~Irs. Bob Scars and
uaughter lIfc~~ia of Granll Island
\Vcre \\eekend glle~ts of .\lr. and
Mrs. Gary' Sears and son Tommy.

Ur. and Mrs. Sam J3robu'g of
Newman Gro\ e, \\ en' surl!ri~e

cal:ers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack 13elglalld Sunday.

:\1r. and Mrs. Frank Zulko~ki.
_~__-::;..'~ , . ~ ~ ,_'._, ~II'. and !\frs. Jolm H. Zulkoski, ----7-{,: '-:'T---;-(--{-·~"-------,-.-: -~---~-----_ ..~----_._----:--

GENERAL CONTRACTING
~':~,

:J 1 ~ .

Ord, Nebr. ELECTRICAL WORK
l'

J ~ .

Bv

By

SACK LUMBER CO. , '
By

GEORGE CETAK
. t "\' Electric

"

LOUP VALLEY READY,· MIX'"
Ord, Nebr. Ord, Nebr. Ord, Nebr.

-L._-r.....J-~_..L..,i ., .
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IIATltte!! FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold Oalry Produch

Mr. " Mrs. Wlllla",
I, Proskocn

"

R~ANS'MOTOIt FIlEIOHT
lack .. Olea Rom.n. A ttlff

-' .'" \;

. THE OIlD THI!ATItl . ,
Il.,.x .. Enlo~ a Good Mutt
t.\r. A Mr,. let Cllrllt.n,..

office and am now giving

Dr. H. N. Norris

Osteopathic treatmenls

by appointment only,

NOTICE
I have reopened my

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice and
family returned recently fl'orn a
trip to Walterboro, S. C., where
they visited Mrs. Rice's mother
and other relatives.

Arcadia Church
Sun.. July 27, 9:30 a.lll,

Worship Senicc; 10;30 a,in.,
Sunday school. '

I

of Darrington drove to Ord to
get th~ senior Mrs. Horn who
accompanied thelll to' Dan-ing·
ton. Enroute they visited ll. E.
Hansen in Lusk, Wyo. Mr. Han·
sen is the father of Mrs. Leon·
ard Horn.

IJNITED METHODIST
.. ' CHURCH.

P~tors: Rev, Earl Higgins
al\ll Rev. Clarence Campbell.
DiillADevotion 728·51rH,.

Ord C.hurch·
Sun., July 27. 9 a.m .• l"irst

Worship S~nice: 9:45 a.nt-,
Sunday schqol. 11 a.m., Sec·
ond \\o'orshi~ Srnice,' .

_. '"I • '.

'Mira ValleyChur,h
S~IIl. July 27, 9:30 a.III,

Worbhip Service; 10:30 a.!I1,
Sunday SdlOOI .... ,

Bethany Lutheran Chvrch
Sun., July 27, l,l:45 apt,

worship at Dan n e v.i I' k e
church; 10:30 a.Ill., \I;ot~hip
at Ord. Sunday school after

'bolh services. Douglas Mak·
hathini. actin~ pastor. •.

•

KOUPAL " 8AlUTQW
LUMBER CO••'.n Holtz .. implo,...

AIlMSTRONG IN$.uR~NC'

O. IE. ArmstrOng .

•.:J \ 'j

ROWBJ\L .
PLUMBING & tfEATING

Mr. " Mr.. II.lchard Rowbat

,~ ...~ .,t"

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed .• Jul¥ 23, 8 p.llI., Bi·

ble study and prayer. Sun ..
July 27, 9:45 a.llI .• Sunday
school: 11 am, Worship
SCI vic(': 8 P.Ill .. l'~\'('ning Servo
icc. Don Wright, pas lor.

First Presbyterian Church
Sun. July 27, 9:30 a III •

Wonhjp Senice with help,
tbm: lOA5 a.Ill. church
school. l\enllclh Bunnel, pas·
tor.

Scotia·Norlh loup
United Melhodist Church
Sun. July 27, North LOIIP:

Chun:h SdlOt)1 classes, 9: 15
a.II1., l\Iol'lling Wor~hjp. 11
a.llI. Scotia: 9:30 a.m. ~1orn:
ing Worship; 10:30 a.II1.,
church school: 7:30 p.lll.
I\I.Y.F" .. Scotia chulch. Aug.
10·15. Nebraska Conferellce
School of Christian Mission
at Nebraska Wesle)an Uni.
\ersi1y, Lincoln. Classes are
0\lI'n to all. Leonard S. Clark,
pastor.

III

St. John's lutheran Chulth
Sun. Jul.v :n, 8:3U a.llI,

Wpnhip; 9:40 a.Ill .. SlInd,ty
school aIllI Bible class('~.
Tw.'s, July 20. 2 p.Ill. Circle
Leallers. Stanley lloscnau,
p,lstor,

Achievement Tea
Members of the Little Women

4·11 Club in\ lted their mothers to
lJe special guests at an Achieve·
ment Day Tea, July 16, at Park·
view Village rcnealion room. Re·
freshmcnts of sherbet, cookies
and iceel tea were served at
tables decorated with summer
flo II ers and nutcups resembling
green and white bonnets. .

Eaeh member of the group told
her experiences in 4·11 work and
to conclude the program the tal·
ent to be used in the Fun F'est
July ~2 \\as presented. Rita Woj·
taseko junior leader of the club
<lcled as mistress of ceremonies.
~Irs. Frpnk Fuss, Mrs. Rosalie
Leggett and 1\Irs. Walt Smith
\\ ere commcnded on their faith·
ful work as leaders of the club.
A Courth leader Mn. Chet
SlI'anek was unable to attend lhe
tea. Sheri Grove, reporter.

!\frs. lIe)en Horn is spending
some lime in Darrington, Wash.,
Ilith her son Leonard Horn and
family. Earlier this month Mrs .
Leonard Horn and daughters
Heidi Marie and Gretchen Ann
accompanied by Mirselle l\1ayer

.Aerial Spraying arid Se~d

Harvesting
'. .

\\cek also to discuss theil' attire
for the July 22 Song Fest. After
adjournmcnt they gathered at the
high school to practice the song
al1ll skit. Renal' Gross, reporter,

Pletcher Flying Serv'i<:e
Phone 496·481 S or 496-4600 . North Loup, N.brukt......---------------......._--_..

.. ~ . t.,...... '

ing to make a commitment, and no! a halC·he<lrted one either:
We mtl.>t surrender all, there is no part way, to eternal life.

Jesus silid to this man, "sell all you possess ~nd give it 'to the
poor and then come follow me," that is your need. It was too
n~uch to pay! Th~ price was too high, he thought and thus he
slc!estep,?ecl etenut>· for a ~ollar bill. Thif mig.ht be the challen.
ge.that .IS needed It1 our life, for us to whent eternal life; es.
PClally If \l'e are a mercenary person or if the accumulation of
wealth aud possession is a passion I~ilh us. 01' it may not, we
!uay haH other .needs. We do read of another, Barnabas. who
It sa~s, "Sold a fJeld that he owned alie! gave it to the use of the
Apostles." (Acts 4.:36·~7). Barnabas, "one who encourag('s", who
became the traveltng eO\llpaniol1 ami teacher with l'aul. Another
was. given this choicc, F'rands of Assi. and he l't'nollnced his in .
hental1ce to go follow the Lord, and changed the face oC Italy.

This Is not a universal rule. it is true. but who 'of us is not ~ich,
and who of us does nQt need the comp,lssion and humbleness
of such love as .to give \\'ith a "ch~erful heart", to prep,H'e us
for the eternal l1fe to \I 11Ich we aspIre. \Vho of liS docs not need
such abandonment of commitment to our LQrd and Master' Who
oC tiS does not desire him and long for his call, "Tell 'Me!",
\\ hat do 1 lack yet, and then let us be about the business of
fulfilling. it! wh~te\'~r lofty choi~e h~ .gives to us. Let us be
about bUlldll1g 11Is klllgdom and Inhentmg elernal values.

Rev. Clarence I:I. Campbell

PROTECTIVE:
IAVINGS " LOAN

Members F.S. " L.t.C.
.. F.H.L.I.

.....M. ?I!J

710lt

LEI! MOTOR CO., INC.
Your A\lthorized Ford Deallr

I. O. Lee & Employu,

MATI1AUSER SERVICe
C"amplln Pllrol.um Products

.~;.

m~n t"

AlCildiil Uniled Chult" of
Christ (CongI41gational)
SUll, July :n, 9>15 a.nt,

Sundav school. 11 a Ill, Vi.
vine Worship. VlI,\ne L. DJ'
'.is. adin~ pastor.

-------~----~-~------

Many Activities'
Plans ~ Cl'e milde for an

Achic\('ment Day Tea when
members oC the Clo\erettrs 4·H
Club met July 14 at the high
school. The tea was planned for
July.21 at the Catholic Church
basement. Sening on the eom·
mittee we.re Nant'y Tho:np,on,
Peg WOI'II1, :\oIelis~a Kubitschek
and Henae Gross.

Members of the club mel last

Pinafore Pals
The sixth meeting of the Pina·

focI' Pals 4·11 Club \\as held JJJy
7 at the Emil Pen8S home. Fol·
lowing the 8 p.m. business meet·
ing Mrs. Don Axthdm inspcded
the sewing projects, 1ll8king
comnH'nt and suggestions on
holV impro\'ements could be
made. Iced t('a and rice krispy
bars \I'ere sen ed by hostess
Chris Pellas.

1'\\0 wleks earlier the Pin·
afore Pals helel a meetlng attlIe
4·H bUildii1~. It \\'as' conducted
by \ice·presldent Terri Hyde, af·
ter which a lesson on flower ar·
ranging \\'bs given by' !\1rs. Ax·
thelm

Jeanne 1{emington, !teporter

H!J111t l?vll Sevel1'h
Day Baplbt

Fri"SUli., July 25:n, Youth
, . Helrcat at Camp Biven iew.

Sabbath Day, July 26. 10:30
a.lll , MOllling Wonhip: 11 :45
a.llI, Sabbath school; 8:57
P,Ill, Sunsc'!, Sabbath ends.
Duane L. Da,is, Ilastor.

Sf TIllitE

ORO LIVE'Toel( ¥A~KIT

K K APPLIANCE COMrANY
" Emptoye..

HASTlNGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY .

No on. Is more ",nderstandlnl
Or mOr' qualirled to $trYI you

.' George E. Hastings
HlIding O. Peanoo

..... 'M
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..- ~;:

'. ,~. ('"
.~
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St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.: weekday Mass, 7:30
a.tIl., except Weclm'slby and
first ,Friday of the llIont!l,
7:30 p.m., Conres~iolls bdol e
daily Mass. Confessions oil
Saturday fro111 7 to 8 (>.In,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the paflsh hall in
Elyria. F'amily Enrichment
plOgram .on SUll'iay's as an·
nOllllccd 111 the churr!l bulle·
tin. F"athn Albel t A. liodle·w·
s~j. pastor.

":alvary Baptist Churth
Arcadia , .

·Sun., July 27, 9:30 a,lI\,
BiI.>Ic classes for all tlw fam·
ily; 11 a m., worship 7 p.m.
CYF meeting: 8 p.m:. Inspir·
ational Service. Wed, July
30. 8 p.m .. Bible study and
prayer meetil11~ follo\\cd by
choir rchearsal. J. ll.' TWl:e\·
cr. pastor.

Ord Christian Chult"
Sun., July 27, 0: 1~ a.m,

Bible SdHl(ll: 1). it Ill, C01l\'
nlllnion 'Service and Gospl'[
Preachil1~: 7 p.m, Bible
stmly: 8 p.m .. An Hour With
Jesus. J, II. Schroeder, pas·
to~; ..

\t~, ..~'
~~~
"'("

~~

.,. IiBW

ORO QUIZ

We're Sorry'
In last II eek's issue the Quiz in.

fld\frtenl1)' stated lhat ~Ias(er
Sgt. and 1\1rs. John Palu aud
family of Junction Cit)·, Kan,
were guests of ,l\1l's. Adrline U~,
banski.' The item' should h ave
read: . "l\1ast('r Sg( and Mrs.
John llaJI (lnd family . . ."

. '.' ...

.!Pi·
'.'

Students. Parents
Hear Orientations

,At Kearney. Lineoln
Students who will be entering

college this fall have been at
tending Summer Orientation
Programs \\ ith their parl'nts reo
cently. All new student~ fnd
their parents hale been ll1\lted
to participate in one of these
orientation programs. The pur·
pose of the program is. to ac·
quaint stullents and their par·
ents with the campus, and to
aI1S\\U an)' questions they may
have about college life. Some oC
the activities include tours of
the campus. discussions on. col·
lege costs, rules and regulatlOns,
academic pollcies, student organ·
izations and activities, housing
and programs o~ study.

Atte)lding the. sessions at
Kearney from thIS area have
been Patricia Kay l\lurphy and
Mrs. :\Iildred !\Iurphy, Mark Pet·
erson a.nd :\1rs. Richard Peter·
son, Connie Lee Peterson and
Mrs. Richard Peterson, Janet
Janda and Mrs. Agnes Jal1da,
Virginia Nelson and Mrs. r-Ids
Nelson of ~ricson, Debra Ed·
wards, 'daughter of Mr. and ~frs.
Bob Edwards of North Loup,
\Villiam VanZandt and l\trs.·
l\1erh: .V<tnZandt, Pamela Lee
Lambert and Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Lambert, Pamela Sue Hurlbert

. and Mr. and I\1rs. Orie Hurlbert.
Nancy Jo Krcilek al)d ~fr. and
I\1rs. Joe KrcileJ-:, Jr., Jeane.tte
Lange and, 1\1rs.. Eld\ln LaI)ge,
anr] Linda Pebka and 1\11'5, Em·
amiel l'ebka of ~lyria. '

Those altending the program
at the University of Nebraska
were ilrdel Uamick and l\frs.
Harold Garnick, and Barry Ma·
sin and Mrs. Hie hard :\1asin of
Ord .

NE8RASKA STATE 8ANK
. Member F.D.I.C.
R.r Cronk" Itlff

; • ORO REST HOM!!
Vhlan Wajda " our GUll"

. ~ ,

"Once a man came to Jeo!ls, 'Teacher: he asked, '\Vllat
good thing lInd 1 do to receive etemal rife?' ..... Jes!ls said
to him, 'If you W(FI.! to be perfect, go alld sell all you haec alld

gice the IlLOlley to the poor, alld yOLt lI'ill hal'e ric/les ill' heal'ell;
then collie follow me.' When the youllg lIlan heard this Ire
KClit away ,ad, becLlIIse he lias t·eI'y rieh."-.Vlathcw 19:16,21,:t2.

A V~HY HAI(1) Si\YIi-iG. but the scripture goes on to say
"When the discipleS heard this they \I ere completely amazed.
'Who can be saved, then?' they said. Jesus looked straight at
them and answered, 'This is impossible for men; btl! for God
even thing ~s pvssi?)e." ~. ' . '. ~ :

. Here was Olle who' li\ed by rules iu;J cotllmand~, sc~king to ful.
: fill each to the, letter of the law and maybe not alwa} s to the
, spirit. He state h\! had kept the cOlllmandments from his youth

up and as Jcsus~questioned him, he was not humble, he asserted
that he had ftl1filled them. Yet, he sensed a lack in his life,
which the fulfilling of the law and the ease of wealth was not
satisfying, he needed ';i commitment to an eternal cause. He saw
in Jesus something worth bein).; commilled to,' but he did not
understand how to obtain it. ..' .. '

Jesus confronted him not with anothn comniandment, but a
choice - "If you want to be perfect," he said. Here is the call to
be a Christian, it is not a command,! it is the fulfilling of a de.
sire Oll Our part. If we want to be a Christian, we llluSt be \~il1·

".'.
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011.0 ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr, Paul L.mbert

. Dr. Chorge laker
, . Dr. Dal. Kur•

YALlEY OR-AIN ~O
Burwell " North. Loup

~an.g.":elnt .. '~~IOYU~

..lilT NATIONAL IANI(
Member F.O.I.C.
Offlc.rs " St.ff

•

."",:'

Our Lady of .' ,
Perpetyal Help Church,
Sunday !\lasses, 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.11I. Weekday Masses
011 school days, 8: 15 a.m, on
Salurdays 7 a.m. Hev. Stan·
ley C. GOlak, pastor.

---'"-~-------_..._._.__ .. ~ .._.~-------_ ....... _---_....
, • " ; .' . " '1 • ~ •• .. .' .. j ':

This'Pa'g':e li'Made Possible by People With Th~ Desire to See aGreater (hurc~Golng Valley (o~nfy

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
M<isS jlt 'l a.m. and 10 a.m.,

a1tertiahn~' Sunda}s.· l"ir~{
Friday of month Mass <It
7:30 p.in., Father Joseph ,"
Szy nal, pastor.

--r--

St. Theresa's Church'
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday ~Ias~cs: lst, 3nl &
5th S~ndays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th SUllda} s, 8 a.tIl., COlifes·
slons before Sunday Masses.
Parish {3oar.,I M"ding: third
Sunday' of cach monlh aftcr
Mass. lIuherl J. Spanl'l, pas·
tor. ~4634:)5.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn . . {..

Mass evcry Sunday at 10: 15
a.llI .•'Confeb~ions be for 0
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, ~astor.

,
Sacred Heart Chul dl

Burwell, Nebr.
Sunday l\1asbes': fi{bt, third

and fifth Sundays 6 aild 8
a.m. fifth SUlldays 6 arid 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun
days, 10 a.ll;l. paily, Masses: 7
a.m.; ConfeSSIOns on Satur·
day. 7 :30 p.11I., Sundays' be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meelin~: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.liL, L'adies study
Club. 1st !\londay of each
month, 7:30 p.m. llubelt J.
::;panrJ, pastor, 31634:)5.

\

Mr. and !\fr~. Otto Oberg, !\frs.
Marlha Jackson and Louise Buc·
kles visited ~lIa Emery Satur·
day afte moon.

Dinner gu('sts in the Cecil
lIallner home on July 13 were
Mr. and ~lrs. Tony Usasz ant!
family of Grand Ishll1d and :\11'.
and l\frs. Duane lIinkle and son.

Tuesday dinner, &uesJs jl\ the
Cecil Hallner hol'ne were Mrs.
Lou Deckert and daughter, ~frs.

Mildred Griel of Newman Gro\e
and :\Irs. Ethpi Sanford and girls
of St. Edw3rd.

Mr. and ~lrs. Vernon l\lentzel'
went to Omaha !\Iond~lY to meet
their granddaughters, Donna and
Janice Mentzel' of St. Louis, and
they spent the \Ieek with them.
Saturday Mr. and l\lrs. Lavern
!\Ientz('r and daughter, Mal'il,·n.
came from St. Louis to spend
s01l1e timc in the Vernon :\let·
zel' home, Sunday they all were
dinner guests in the Art Ment·
zer home. Other dinner guests
\\'er~ JJoyd Patrick of .Burwell
1I1lr] daughter, \Viln~a. N,icolai 0f
Florida. and lIenry Rohd~ of
Bun\ell. , ". '.

Lottie Oberg and Sherri were
callers in the Jake F'oster home

·Tuesday afternoQn.
Mrs. Violet G'arrison and chil·

dren from Tildrn spent St,I'1d,l)'
'nIght and 1\Iond,I~' in the Pete
Dah1sten home.

Jesse James and a friend from
~'hoenix, . Ariz., arc spending
some time in the' Hugh 1all1es
home ..

Em.ma Dutcher and. Lisa and
MfS. 'Paul Dorey· \\'ere F'ridw
e\cning visitors in the Art Og·
den and Jake F'ostcr homes.

,"

----'--~

~lrs, Dori~ Savage a11l1 Mon1.e
retul'lled F'nday fr01l1 a vaccltion
it} .Che~ enne, Wyo., where they'
\'lSI ted. MI'. and Mrs. \VilJiam
Savage and Christy. This was
lheir first visit ,"ith Christy who
was sevcn month, old on July
16. On Saturday ·Mrs. Sel\'age re.
c~ive<l a card from a daughter,
M(5. June Clayton, who was in

. PU,bl,in, Ireland,. o~ the first
.stretch of a European tour that
will. take her to eleven Coun.
tries,

i" ,',
, .

.. t, ' ".' ~.'

Valley County

.' .. ,
,-',r.-~\ t,'

, ' . . . ,
-_..:..-.!.._-~.;_.~----..,-~- -~-~ ------

--:~ : 23,755.68 1.00 22.~3_5_.6_1 ~~~

i .

. )

.
'.t.

.'

16,643.34 - 38,I06.G6 1.60 2'l,()03.41 .92
~----....--_._-_._--~----------.-,-.-~-~-----""';----- - ----.~ -- ---
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STATEMENT Of PU13PCATION
Summary 6f County Budget aild Levy Gomparisol\

___~_~~.......<f,-'i.;.:c~~~I_Yea~July 1, 1969 to June 30, 1970

~ , .
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19;1t~
SEAL
.'

..
1I.f J {o,

ta~h and due' ftom Banks !.' .• , ,.. ' .. $ 146.582.51
BQnds' •
• (a) U. S Go, eflllnent Bonds ~ ''' ...-''.. 273,499.06

Sl,ock in Federal HonJe Loan Bank ;,......... . 19.500.00
LOans, :..' '.., _. ..,' ... .)

(a) FIrst Mortgage LOans :._ ,.J , 2,4;J7,U 1.0"
., '. (b) Other LOans : L , _. 6,688.60
t~x.cs and Insurance Advanccd : ". - .. 31,486.60
OHicc Building $13,426.44 . :- ..
F\lrnitvr~ and F'ix{urcs __ __ __ $ 1,671.66 J~.O!'l8.1 0
Otl~t'r A~sHs . __c : __..: , __: .•__ 001.00

:ro'rAL ASSETS __.,: .:. __ ,..,$2,9~O,766.89
I' , :a: ~ ..

~:,,< ' LIABILITIES)

':A~yancc'pa~'ment Cor Taxes and hl;~~ance ..
Due Borro\\.e.rs on Incomplete Loans, _\' ,., __ ,
Other Liablijtles __ , •.c : , ..

Shares: . ..' ~" 1 ' 3
. (3) Installment , ,..__ , $1,1 7,130.3

: .. (b) Full paid ._ ,.;,. __ , ~, 1,481,850.00 2,503,080,33
~, -;. ", ~ • f: . , • ----~~~

Undivided Profi\s , __ ,.... 70,7::>3.87
RC~tn'«s I' ....,. $11049892' .';,...:,~J ~~~tv~ef~et~oilHniciidcs..:::::::::::::::::::. 55:151:40 165,650.32

t.bTAL LIABILITIEs : ,. , , 2,9;)O,766.8~
::!i~'> ~ '. ':..' :.., ", '. i. . .

~ .' 1 Merrill J. Mason. Secretary·Treasurer, Qt the abo\·e·named As·
$ociation swear the .abo,·c stat~ment is true, and that the SCHEDl:LESon th~ back of thIS report fully and eprrectly represent the true
~b{~ pf the several nIalt~rs therein contained and set forth, to the
best. of my k~owledge apd belief.· .

'1errill J. Mason

(f'a~~f...:..) Q_V_'l_,_o_rd_,_N_e_b_r'_'_T_h_ur_~_da~y_, _J_ul_y_2_4_,_1_9~69

'~rls,on Events

·:Stockers Furnish Excitement
'Oq James' Sixth Anniversary··

By Lv&lla Foster . . Ka~en Is 17. Peggy ;\bbot wa~ a visitor of
. M an(.i Mrs Ral~h Harkins JJlrthday dmner guests In the Laurel Foulk Fnday. Sharon
'Cr~~' the' Philippines and Mr. Leon ,F'oulk home for Karens .AQbott .and Judy Held visi~ed

. L' f· 17th birthday were Mr. and 1\Irs. Karen.
an~ ~~~. M~f\1n arsohn Ja:1~~ D. E. Foulk and Mrs. Franey Mr. and Mrs. Harold Piu,'e
IHair 'lSI.ted 10 the. Hug h Klaneckv afternoon and lunch· and family were visitors in th0
home Fnday evemng and t ey d . h t· , ~ 1" Ik h F"d'all attended the stock car races e~n an onrntg t ,gues s .\\ ere ~on. o~ ome fl a~. .
. \lb' 1'he occasion was to Lmda Freouf and Linda Hlllkle. MIs. Nels r-:elson ami Chel~ I
In, Ion. .' . and Karen Foulk worked on
qelJ, celebrate the James s sixth P&rsonals their 4.11 sewing project Tues.
we ding\, ".nniverstar~. Tthhe

yJ:~~~~ 1\larF; Nuttl'ng entered the Bur. day. Mrs. Nelson ami Cheryl
1111 Iuncl·eon g!l<'s slOe were luncheon guests of the
home an annIversary cake was well ospital Wednesday night Foulks.
scr" ed for' medical treatment.

. Mrs. Howard Watson visited. Ul>ward Watson' entered the
Wedding In Iowa . Burwell hospital Wednesday for in the Leon Foulk home Wed·

1\lrs. 'ake" Olson of Lcxinooton in,edlcal treatment and returned nesday afternoon.
" h S d' Mr. and ~rs. Ronald Wellsis spending a few' days in the ome un a)'. and family and Errol Welis of

Jake Foster home.. Saturday Mr. and . Mrs. Uarold Pierce Cotesfield were visitors of ~on
Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Foster at· and daughter from Portland, t'oulk's before the Elba.EricsQn

'tended the w'edding of their Ore., wcxe f'riday cvening vlsl· ball game t'riday night. Ron and
"gia'nddaughter and niece at tors in the D. E. F'oulk home. Errol pla~'ed on the Elba team,
.~ah, la. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor of Erl'csoll \\'0/1

Fullerton were SundaY after· Marcia Ol~on' icCt Monday to
" Wtliin~' Wor~.rs ~.tnoon and luncheon gucsts in the spend a '\'eck with her sister
',The Willing workers! ClulJ Martha Jackson home. Jim' is a and lamily, Mr. (lnd Mrs. Manin

·met at the home' of 1\11";••l'1or· brother of Mrs. Jackson. Erickson and faluily at Osceola.
: trice Pitzer on Tuesday, July 15. Mr. and Mn~. Arthur Kieborz Sunday dinner guests in the
with 13 'member~ present, in· of Broken Bow and Mr. and l\1n. Floyd Olson home were Mr, and
eluding the two new members Stanley Tucker of ~otes1icld 1\1. s CII'ff d Va g' f '"

"
'ere' Sunday din""'r gue"t- in GI:O\' e. or ',a .e 0 "ewmanwho arc Louise Buckle~ and Ger·, ..~ ....

"trud<, West. There were t\I;O. vis· the D. E. Foulk' home. The oc· ,
ca'I'on "'as to celebrate Stan· Mr. and Mrs. l"loyd Olson and'i~ors p'resent, Barbara Vaagc and >' II f'I' l'h d d'ley's bl·l·lhday. amI y were . urs ay lnncr,'anda Kaffd from Omaha. The f • th 1\1 'I

t . lb' . t . \Irs. LeOll "'oulk "'as a Thll·I·S. glles~s 10 e <Jrcene" oomeynex meeting wlI e a PICntC a 41 1'.. home in Grand Island. ~
I.Ericson La~e 01} Aug. 19 in the day dinner guest of Mr, and :\lrs, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackctt oC
...~ftcrnoon.· c,,' '. ~on Klanecky and family. Kearney \I'ere Sunday din n e l'

. , . guests in the Yay Patrick home.
;. .',' R~PO~T OF' <;:ONDlTlON OF' '.J l'. AfternoClll callers were :\11'. and

). i Mrs. Paul Patrick.
.• Charles Keezer was a Sunday

P~9ttc:tive $qylngs and ~~~P.h~:;lrest/ i~ t~e l,laJph Ke.c~.
. ., " . ' . ' Eleanor .&enn anq ArthurLoan 'Assoclatlon were Thursday afternoon callers

• . i \ -~ .. ! in the Ralph Keezer home.
. Lottie and Patty Svoboda

of Ord, Valley, Nebraska, at the close of business spent Saturday in the' Jim Wood.
.'. 1 \. ion ~pne 30, 1969. " worth, home. . '.' . .'

Tuesday c\'cning Mr, and Mrs.
~inl Wooc{worth and Bryon ~v·
ans visited jn the Tony Svoboda
home to .lielp celebrate Tony's
birthday. They also called in the
Ralph Keelcr home,

GeQrt;e )'ayne' of St. Libory
called in the Jim Wood\\Qrth
hOI\le Monday lllorning.

Warn'n and Robcrt l'hilhrkk
of Ord wcre Monday dinner
guests in the Raymond Phil.
brick home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Taylor
and Russell and Mrs. Mildrcd
Lafler of Bendict were visitors
in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Hoy West ~unday afternoon and
€\eniOg.

50.229.22 Annie Kassclder and Ke\in
55,973.11 and Beverly F'oster and Barbie
9,180,04 \\ ere Grand Island shoppers

., Wednesday. .'
Chip Wietzki 'visited' in the

D.on Fost':r hOlj\e ~unday cvc·
mng.' . '. '...

. Deloris Petersen and a frieml
Jrom Omaha visited in the John

.. SantOI'd home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kassclder

and family of Ogallala were
Wednesday ovcrnigh t gucst s in
the Lloyd Kasselder home.
Thursday they' ~\'ent . to Ponca,
to look for a home \\ here they
,\ ill be mo\ ing in the ncar fu·
ture.

Mr. and M~·s. Cecil HaUner
were Sunday and Mond\lY guests
il) the Tony Usasz and Glen
HoUner homes in Grand Island'.

. I Conect-Attest: Debbie Gray spent the weekend
Robert E. Noll .' in ~hc home of her sister, 1\11·s.
I{I)f:tce W. Tralis " Duailc llinkle. .
Ida A. Noll ' Helen Poland spent Sund~y
F\ L. Bles~lng , I a~ternoo.n with her mothcr, ~ea
Ol~ectvrs , ; . l"oster. I .
· 'i , I. -----...,. Bea F'oster and Elizabeth Liti·

'Slate ot Nebraska. County of VaHey, s~: . cnlhal \",ent to Bumell and Ord
S\l'Qrn to and. $ubscribed Qe!ore me t,lus 14th .day of July, .1969, a~ld . niday. ,," '.' , ".
J hereby certify that I am not an officer or dIrector of thIS AssoCla· . Thursd3Y, the Can~sta Clpb
t' " . had a surprise birthd~y dinner
·~on. ,.' ,.,' . for Elizabeth Lilienthal.

. ~lY ~omJ11ission e:-piresJuly 14, 1~70. Beo Fos,ter and Elizabeth LiJi.
Joan Collier enthal visiteo in the Conrad Lo·

. I. scke home, Saturday.Nola.ry l'uu,lie (.<:rfss San onl and Huth Booth
,isited Joh,1 Sanford in the Spa1·
din~ hospital .Friday. .

, .,. ~

I '
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,2 -89C

14 3/4 OJ. Pkgs.

I, I"

16 01.

/

Hungary Jack

Inslant Potaloes
. I,'"

Jeno's Chuse

Pizza

----~--- -~--_...:.._:"'_-'-,-'-=:-

Coffee-Ri<;h ... 49C,
2 Pints

, ~ .. '

~' COOKiEs
IS ~z UM,llA 'HERS '. 2PKGS"7' 5k
12 3/\ o~ SIKoU WAflU I

coEO~'ES--- --2' 4~"8 91
5 VARIETIES PKGS

...r-_~..VAlU~OUfON'

~';" RoB;N HOoo

~i. i: FLOUR ..
~~ WITH THI$ CpUPOH'

t~~IO~!G7g~
WITHOUT COUPON 41.09

GOOD ONLY AT
YOUR GW STORE

EXPIRES JU.. Y 29,
19~9

40 91.

59c

,No. lQ can.

, 73c

, ,

BETTY ~RO~j\E~

ANGEL fOOD
CAK,EMIX

P
KG491
•

, 'I J\,,, ~,

, , , .... i "

~f!l '/v '; n ~I ~.~~

oti~z, o;J,~,~i, Tilu:s~ay,I:~1Y14; Ij09 -; ~,; (~Jwj l
~- ----- ---------

" .~
·lhunday afternoon visitors of ..Art Watson and son Arthur Of.of; t
his pal'chls,' Mr. and Mrs. Jpe pmaha were Saturday overnigh~;;" J
Pets,ka. guests of his sister and family, ....
, Emma L3fsen of Grand Island Mr. anct Mrs, Marvin G"d"sE>n,

was a FridllY dinner guest of 'On July 16 the Sand Flats reo
Mr. an~ Mrs. Oscar Larsen. That ceiYed rain amounts varying
afternoon Emma and Mrs. Oscar from ,80 of an inch on the west
Larsen vi~ited with Mr. and ~frs, side to 2,50 on the south and
Bolish Kapustka. southwest side of the flats. There

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska visit· was some hail reported in the
ed with Mr. and l\Irs. Henry Des- Wadas community but no Severe
mul Friday aItel'l1oon. damage was reported~ . "

JELI,.-O
,N9 6A,K~ .

PIE fllllN,G
PKG55r

'SHUCKERS
ICE CREAM

TOPPINGS
'3A~z2 9t 'JA~Z39t

,'-------- --~- -- ---.-

Birdseye' 1. 10 01.. Pkg.
PegS & Cre,am Sauce 2'9
Peas & Pea'rl Onions C

All 14 Ot. '
, ". I ,Fox Plz~Cr1s

. Each
Tat,r1an , i ' , ' ,

Sho~strh1gs

,
'LU,t£RIY M
11U..tE!Rl

Kobey ," I

Shoestrings
Food- t<lng '--~-:-_.--~--~-

Salad Dressi,OD 39.C
i9uart
1

111~ lliooll flig'!Jl at tllc Picl'n'
l1omt'.

Fric!'.lY e\'cning Mr. and Mrs.
James Mach of Burwell were
callers in the Oscar Larsen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roaeh
and son of Concordia, Kan,
spent several days visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Swanson. Mrs.
Roach is a niece of Roy Swan
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Petska
and family of North Loup were

5 '
120Z,89C

Cans

','

",~'STUfFED

OLJVES
1 OZ JAR

49t

.~ ~" .'

Shurfine
Vacuum Pale

.·,Corn

---~----------------.------

'~-.-_._----,---.,.-----------'--

Ajax' ... I

, "Det. Giant

Stronghe,rt

Dog f~9q",:
" 50 Lb. Bag

I;fer..~ord I •

Corned Beef
12 01. Tin

--. --::- .----...----- -_.----~-------~---

~10la '

Margarine
, 2 'Lb$.

Arcadia

, ,

Debbie, Kent and Kevin lIa·
denfeldt were overnight guests
friday of Paul and Marilyn Ko·
kes in the E. R. Kokes home.
They all hdped Paul Kokes eel·
ebrllte his sixth birtpday.

Sunday evening supper guests
in the Wayne Gregory home
were his unde and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Pierce of Ord.
Later the Gregorys and Pierces
retllrned to Ord and watched

lQ. coynt

69c

: I

HORTON HOUSE
OVEN BAKED

BAKED
BEANS

2
Con

MORTON HOUSE

MORTON HOUSE

CHICKEN RICE DINNE~

CHICKEN 'N OU/"lp\'IN~

HAM 'N POTATOES
SPAGHETTI 'N ME~T8Al-LS

TUNA '~ ~ES

. ! ~ , ~ , . \ ~.:; '\ it ,

DUE TO A VERY SPECIAL OCCASION WE W.ILL
'. ~. r f ~ • ' ~,' .~. ~

; j i ,', 1 " 'I . f ~,:'

CLOSE "AT 6:00 SHARP ,SATURDAY
Yo,ur,Co-operafion wiN be App}eciatecl

eElAK'S--'GW--MARI(Et--'-~'~
\ - , ." ,.. ' ; ,'.I ",

l ' ~ ~, \ ,:~ \. 1!"

. , . ---. - SA(E~OATES'-.. /-- ~ ,,

-rooovAL:u~S~2r~~S~~~
~PICNIC PLEAstR.- - .' E A.1

LINDSAY PITTED RIPE Shurr,n. No\ ,2V1. un .~~~

OLIVES Elberta' 39'c r~--
" . 15 oz49f Peaches ".-

16i oz 0' CAN ~
; CANS -..

.' ~ Dill PIC lES

_~ 2_~i~§8 9f
Zit OZ MEATBALL SlEW
24 oz BEEF STEW
15 OZ St,.OPP't' JOES

121 OZ GRAVY 'N SlICEQ BEEF
121 OZ GRAVY 'N SLICED PORK
121 OZ SAUSE!l'''{Y STEAK ,
l2! OZ HEATBAll,.S 'N GRAYY

'YOUR 2CANS 9<8f
CHOICE

Shurfine
SIi'ced Beets

or
,Mixed
:Yegefabfes

---,--~--,-~-----r---:---------,-,----------------

-r"""------- --------------+---~-

QC French Fried ~Vz ,01..

Onions 29c
I ~' I---------- ---'-~--

p'9gles

Trdsh Bags
----~--------- ~t-+-
~harmin. . • 60 colint P~9S.

N~pkins '4!49c
-.......,...--.--------

friskies ~

Cat Food 6
6'11. Oz.' Cans

-r-------'7'-,--- --.---.--------,----

Rice,..a-Roni 69'C
Btd or Chick.n
2-8 Oz. Pkc,ls,

r~:~~~~----7 5~
; I 4~ OJ. Canq;-;Pit -----'~--:---~---11-8~;:

Bar..B-Q Sauce 39c

Wells and family. ,
Karen Pesek of Grand Island

spent the weekend visiting Char
ene Paider.

Sunday Mrs. James Vopat and
Victor visited Rean Mol's e and
Mrs. Frank Cerny Sr. of Sargent.

Farwell. Nebr.

DAY I
~ i

O,·J /:Jf/'JolltlI1lflt'J
I ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Studl1icka
and SOilS and Mrs. James Stu
nicka, Sr. spent several days reo
cenll>, in Allrora, Colo. visiting
Adehne S~udnicka.

Sunclay diOl;er guests of Mrs.
Alice 1I00n were MUles. Verla
Fox, Caryl Dobson and Dorothy
Holmes. Ewning luncl1 and pHI"
night guests of Mr:>., Ho~lp, wp-e
Mr. anll Mrs. Charles Jensen and
two ~ohs of Lawrence, Kan. Mr,
Jensen is II ncphew of the late
Waller 1I00n.

l' _-.-L-
Dinner For Mom '

~iri. l"lo~'d Hice w<is a guest
of hel' daughters, Mrs. Grace
Hansen, Mrs. Stanley Nolle and
Mrs. Jim Studnicka, for dinner
at the Veterans Club Wednesday
evening. The occasion was in
honor of Mrs. Ricc's birthdF'

I. . " '.

Spturday evening guests of
Mr. and !III'S. Claude Zentz in Ar·
cadia were Mr. anll Mrs. Harold
Zentz and family. Debora Zent.!:
remained in the Zentz home for
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nagorski
and sons were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
f"mily. David Nagorski remained
til! Saturday In the Bruha home
and Rodney Na~orski returned
hom'l after spendlllg over a week
in the Bruha home.

Mr. and Mrs, Lllmir Bruha
and family and David Nagorski
were Saturday evening guests of
1'111', and Mrs. Charles Paider and
Charlene. Debbie Bruha stayed
with her grandparents for a long·
er visit.

David Nagorski was a Satur·
day night and Sunday guest of
:\11'. and MIS. Charles Paider.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider,
Mr, and Mrs, ,t,ouis Pesek Sr,
Charlene Paider, Karen Pesek of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. LlJ·
mil' Bruha an<l family, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Nagorski and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Johney Pesek of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. ,I" ran k
Koncel and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Pes~k, Mr. anl1 !\frs. Adolph
Pesek and fampy were among
the many who attended jI ~upper
at the Comstock Community Hall
Sunday evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs. John Koncel on their 25th
wedding anniversary.

Charlene Paider is spending
her two week vacation with her' I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider. ' \

Otto Bruha ond his two sons,
Edward and Laddie E. Bruha
dug out two litters of co~'otes on
their farm this week. " •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
and Wes!e)', Mr. and Mrs. Evald
Nelson and Debbie of Gothenburg
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. anll Mrs. Alpha Allbright of
Comstock. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski of
Gfand lslan·] were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Na·
gQrski and sons, Mr. lind Mrs.
Charles Allbright and Wesley and
JIll'. and Mrs. Charles Pili~er were
evcning guests. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Ruuolph Vseticka
of Portland, Ore., ;1nd Mrs. John
\'(I'lls were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rank Koncel and La l' I' Y
M"ndilY afternoon. , "

:Mr:' al1P Mrs. Charles Paider
atteilded a' picnic supper held at
thJ) Qrd Pilrk Tllcsqay evening
honoring Bob Pesek who left for
the service Thursday. lIe vI; a s
sellt to Korea.

.Mr. and Mrs, Charles Paider,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bruha and
d:\Ughters, Mr. and Mrs. Laddie
Bruha and family, Bill Hujinsky,
Mi'. and, Mrs. Ed R a d i I were
TI)UrsdliY guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lIenry Bruha. The biruiJ'IY of
~fr. Bru!13 was cel,ebrated. ,
. Paula Treptow accomi>anied
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vancura to
a pit:nic Tuesday, Paula later
went to the Vaneufa honle and
visi(ell Cin(,!y V'i,lncl,lra. "

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Stone anll
th~ir children of AI<ta \\'cre guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe ZikJilUnd in
CQmstock, Friday evenin~ thru
Sqnday evening. Brenda S ton e
st~yed at he I' grandparents for
a longer stay. '

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Trep(ow and family drove to
Petersburg where they hOld din·
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ca.rol Treptow. Guests were Mr.
and ~rI'S, Harold Treptow ilf Mil·
lard, and Don Treptow of Aurora,
Colo. They helped Harold, Carol
and Calvin Treptow celebrate
their birthda>'s which are this
\1 eek.

JIll'. and Mrs. Ernie More\'f~c
were T~esq3Y evcning dinner
guests of Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Zik·
m\lnd. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vsetecka of
Portland, Ore'l were Tuesday din·
nel' guests of 1\11'. ond Mrs. Leroy

: I

MATT~ESSES

'" )

I

EVERY
Truck And Sav~ Mo;e

~~.

Twelve members were present.
Thrlc \' isitors were present they
\Iere ~lrs. Mamie Klapal, Mrs.
Gus 1"oral, and Mrs, Ed ro.lorevec.

Mrs. Joe Zikmund won the gift
for the month.

The birthdays of Mrs. Kay
Sheppard and Mrs. JelTY Pesek
were honored for this month.
A lunch was served by the host,
ess after the meeting.

1\11'. and Mrs. Johney Pesek of
Omaha attel1lled Mr. and Mr~.

John Koncel's 25th wedding an·
nh'ersary Sunday evening, They
were overnight guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Pesek in Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed RadII were
iThursday evening guests of Mr.

, and Mrs. Henry Bruha and Helen.
They helped ~1r. Bruha celebrate
his birthdaY,

Mr. and' Mrs. Holly Reekling
and family of Lincoln were Sun
day morning guests of :'tIro and
Mrs. Eldon, Stefka and Cam ill'.

Mr, and Mrs, James Pese~ and
~ail1e were Saturday e\'('ning
guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Jerry
Pesek. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dy'e were
guests Sunday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Reckling. Home·
made ice Cf(:~lU wa:> served tor
lunch. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sheppard
wefe Sunday ev'ening guests of
1\11': and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky.,

Mr. and Mrs.' Eldon Hulinsky
and faluily ,entertained guests
from Illinois TllUrsdilY morning
and 1"riday afternoon. They were
Mrs. Don Norton and filmily of
Bonker Hill, lll. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Neridith and daughters of
Carlinville, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye were
Sunday aft~rlloon guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. l'iol'lllan Kris&.

MJ'&- Charley Visek and her '
daughter, Mrs. Myron Ward
v.ete Sundar evening guests of
Mrs. Norman Kriss and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stcfka and
family' and Mrs. 1"rancis Stefka
w~'re Sunday after/won guests of
Mrs. Leo Anderson of Arcadia.

Mrs.' Calvin Treptow visited
with her father·in·law, l\lrs. AI·
bert Treptow Wednesday at the
Valley County Hospitol. Mr. Trep
tow is a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon llulinsky
and family were Sunday after.
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.!".
J. Hulinsky of 13uriell.

Mr. and :\Irs. Jam('s Kriss were
in Arcadia Sunday to visit Mrs.
Wanda Erks. Toni Anne Erks reo
tumed home with her graridpar.
ents (or a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John of
Ord were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and I\Irs. Jerry
Pesek.

Saturtlay morning, Mr. anll
Mrs. Dick Bossen and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Treptow, Paula, Ran
dyand Heidi went tQ Tresho, S.D.
where they met and had dinnel'
with Mrs. Treptows and Mr. Bos·
sells parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bossell. Paul Treptow accom-
panlcd her grandparents h 0 in e
to Bismark, N.D. where she plans
on spending ten day's. <

,
I J "0' j I

Bring Your

PRICES

F~IGIQAIRE

,APPLIANCES
1 ' '

--,-'

FREE

Darrell Noll
Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728·5154

J

.' ,4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
,tOur STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - W~ TRAI')E

'Jul'y 24

•

·ADVANCE NOTICE,
•.. ON STORMOR DRY-O-MAnON
We are now erecting Stormor Dry-O·Mation units. If you
need more drying capacity we urge you to talk it over with
us before Fall gets any closer. We can supply complete
Stormor Dry-O-Mation units in bin sizes to 42,600 bu. Or,
we can install Dry-O-Mation fans, heat units, dlying flools
and h~nqling equipment in your present bins. Come In
tOday for free e$timale - no o~ligation.

, ,

, .
;~r • . 'of.i. l.

I II v:!.', .'
l~Jl 1~/ (,J'/l .A .. ,1 .t.,

,~ Dance

SALE

Thursday Nite
, '

','

.J Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company.
, ,

We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve.

,Bud Van Fleet
, ,(

I Thursday

'" 1July 24
'~~hnn'f's T<lver"
;' ,"

Ord, Nebr,

, ,

,

•I,' ""

A covered dish supper was held
Sunday evening at the COml1l~lI1
ity Hall in Comstock honul'lng
Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel in ob
servance of their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. Ch;Jrles Paider was in
charge of the guest book; Mrs.
Ernest Chalupa cut and servt'd
the' four, tien'd wedding cake;
!\Irs. Frank Koncel poured the
coffee and Mrs. Mike Pesek pour
ed the punch. Mrs, Adolph Pesek
and Mrs, Henry Bruha helped
ser\!' the supper. I;lebbie Bruha
and Mrs. Stanley Urbanosky
had charge of the gift table. More
than 100 guests were present for
the occasi.:ln. A dance was held
later in th~ ,e\'enin~,' :"

,

Comstock Commenfs

John Koncels Celebrate Silver Anniversary

Sunday a picnic dinner was
held at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Stefka and family honor·
ing Mrs. Stefka's and Leroy Pet·
erson's birthda~Js. Present fOf
the'dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Ler9Y Peterson and family of
TrUjllbull, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Nelson, Mrs. Andy Peterson and
Val~rie and Kellie Peterson of
peniaCOla, Florida.

T at eVening, a supper was held
at t e Stefka hO!'l1e honoring Mrs,
Std a's and.' Rodney Kamarods
birt days. Att~nding the supper
wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
-Svoboda and family of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. ~onard Kamarad
and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Kallhoff and family and Mr. and
Mrs, Tom Waldmann,

J T~e Southside B'i'rthday C I ~ b
met; in the, hQme of Mrs. Hazel
We1Js Wednesday afternoon,. '

I ,

,I,

.-;.,
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r-1850 Olivcf DicLiol
l~rO" PiCrlcs5 roller mill

i-1 ~o~ Stalk Cutter

2-H Massey Windrow•• ,

3-rU101 Hand Rqk9 .. ,: .J

I-Alii:; Chulmers noto

Buler

I-John Deere B Trudol'

1-180 MF Die;:;c!'hador

1- Gehl Flail Cuttor

I-Kosch 7 it Double mow-

Wm. Varges, SCt'y.

Keep your city progressive 
patronize local business placesl

Publit Works lour'd
Orc.l. Netlld"ka

July .1, l:J611
Th~ Board of Publl<: \\ ork:. met

this 31\1 del) uf July, 111611 at :;.00 P.M.
at lIle t'lt.y Hail. :

l-)fl'bCJll \0\ CIC L,rt.lH _ '(;hicjlest('r,
Ch .. i! 1ll,lIl: J~y Ilro\\ n, ·'VOI. Darges.
and Cco. II. Alkn. Supt.

Miuulcs of last meeting II ere read.
alld al'I'I'OI ed as read.

. Notll'c o{ mcct;j1g was pOsted at
least three da)s prillI' to mectlng.

.Mu\ cd. tlCCOlldl'd aud ('CtITied that
. the folllJldng daim;; be al)l'rol'ed and

th .. t wal'l'""ls be draWll ull their rc·
spccli\ l' fu nd,

Scwcr Uperatiun & Mlce. )o:und
l'IallllS file to f124, bot!l Inc,. total
$4211.20. I

Water Fund Claims #:;35 to #:;15,
both inc. tot .. 1 $15,5:>1.85, I

o & M F1jnd Claims #2600 to f2710,
buth im. tot~i $6426.27.

Light & Po" or rund Claim n4.
trall,fer total $8000.00. ".

Motion nwde, seconded and ca,rricd
to i1djoulll, '. .

Murray

~~UClion;
S~S50ciatiOl1

peA Loans to J
Finance Livestock 1

You get more than JU&t a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpf~1 a~~lce
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
ple Who use their services. so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen.ln-
terested? Stop in, lefs talk about It.

Production Credit As,'n.
. Ord Field Offic.e

Bernard Staab, Field Man~ger, Ord

Don

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
•

Arcadia

I-John Doere 70 Gas

Tractor
1-J800 0,,1. Tractor -. ••
I-John Deere 215 Wind·

rower

I-Oliver Sell propelled
Windrower

I-Massoy Ferguson
I-John Deere 19 (I. Dbc

Pickup attachment.

2-H Tractor
I-101m Deere 389ft mower
I-·John Deer 2 row

Cultivator

, -
W'E BUY - .WE SELL

WE STORE - WE DRY
", w~ h~ve ample supply of C,ORN.. , ..

-r:--":'~------.' -'-----.---'------"--'-'---'----
,~ ;. .;

• Hession Deal,r

peA loans for
Many Purposes:
, • Feed. fuel and

fertilizer
a LIvestock
• EquIpment or
, machinery

• BUilding and
lupplles

a To retinanc.
debt•

Oliver • MaHey Ferguson

, HOTICE - PATR"'!$
OF ~tIlOOL 01:.1 RIC r 121

Ihe Buald of Edu\.atic'" of Vinlon
Schuol Dbt. n:l , VI i1l I'ru\ ide fur
(ree or redul'ed, I,ri\. e mcals for ti,L'
t'I,ildll'll of tu\\' inl'ulIlc or Hced.,
(amilit',. Requt·,ts for buch meals
lnu~t llc nlnde in \\ Ijljpg to lht' UUCt1<l
or EUul'atiun.

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Magsey rer9uaon 1--101 Int. Hancster W a
2-~S Jolm Deere row and 328# 3 row,'-
2-82 Ma;';:Joy llauis W heud .

Corn Hoada

See U~ For Irrigation Supplies
See the New Hesston Stack Hand

USED MACHINERY
., (.

(Scali
20·3tc

..

BOILESEN SEED CO.
_Qr.d,'Nebr. ! f~~"·t7,~8~321,3

H,utings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebrar.ka. 24-6bftfc

20 Hc

;~~m~//';;l;;' rt'....

CHIEfi~ BINS ARE BEST
ft's been proved repe.atedl)' that OfI-the-farm storage and drying
make you more n'loney. It's also been proved on the farm ttaill ChioI
bim are )lour besl choice.

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
• Chief' bins are the strongest on the market today b~allse they are rig!dlr

reinforced with heavy doly vertical sl,!fene's. These provide aoded :MAlflllll1
to supporl g<ain drying loads and stirling devices.

• When bin is used for drying. condensed mo;slure can't c!f1l back 011 !he
grain bl.'caose it runs freely down the steep pitched roof (3:) d~reell) and
harmlessly out the eaves.

• Chief bins are the only ones on .the markel that give yOIl tight eave 38. Jot
slorage 0( open eaves for drying, ,

• When inslatled acovrllina 10 spe_ifi_olligns,~ G~ r,i/lft •~
WW~~· ..

John H. Sullilan..\tt()",~y
NOTICE Of PROBATE

COllnty Court or Vidl,')' COll"lv, Ne
bra,li.a. E,tatc of JL's,ic ClH,lficld, !Je·
('(.'l!'!'cd,

The Slutc of NclJl·it~ka, to all con·
ccrned: Nolin' is hcreby gl\ell lhat a
petit;oll has becn filed for the pro·
batc or thL' will of said dcceascd, a"d
fOr the appointmelll or Lee \\. Clli,t·
licid as excl'utor thereof, \I hleh \I'ill
be for hearing ill thi5 court on All'
gLlst B. DGV, at tcn o'clock A.:vI.

Hollin H. V>e
Coulll>' Ju<1;;c

llOtild or t:ducalillil
Vj~t. 112J

$I

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-667'

RUU:IN R. DYE
Coullty Judge

Keith P.llon
.Ord
728·3209

(SE.\I.)
18-3k

--_. - - ~-_.

Palll l.. Kubil.'K!,,'k. Atl'"IlCY
NOTICE OF PROBATE .

L\1 TIlIC COUNTY COUIlT OF V\I.·
LEY COUNTY, NEURASK~.

IN TilE l\1.\Tn;H U~' 'I'll!': ESTAn:
O~' HICIIAHO t;. TE,\GU~~. Dr:·
n:ASEU.

The State or i\"c1Jril~k(l~ to all c.:on·
cerne<l: l'\otit'e is hereby gin'n tilat a
petition has bccn filed for the pro
batc of the \\ 111 of said deceased, and
for the appointmf'lll of 1I0r",'c Tra\ is
as admin;,trator \nth the will an·
ne.\ed thereof. which will he for
hearing ill this ,OU1·t un Jui,' 28, 196~.
at 10 O'dUl'k A.~I. .

. . HOLLI:'o1 ll, DYE
County Jud<:e

iSE.\I.)
19~1c

concHn~d: Notice Is hHtby ...jy~!l
thai all daiw:, at~jJJ~t" "aid t;,lalc
must tic fJletl Oil CJl' bdul c tile 8th
d~y of No\ onhn, . l%~. or be for·
~\£r ban cd. alifl lliat a healill!: on
cI;j!mCi "ill he hdd in tlli, CUUI t 011
:-01 rInber 10, I%~. at the' hour of
to.OO (/cl,),·k. A.M. .
'Dated thi> ljth day or Jull'. 19G~.

. Hollill n. 0.\ l'

c.:ollUly Jlld~e

~ Earth Moving

"Long Haul
E,onomy"

.ru1l Ahead Now With
1.11. I25/j Turbo POl' er
i & Johll~oll 11 Y,trd .
; Self Loading Scral'cc

Lund Leveling
Yard Fills

Roud Buildil1']
Waterw~ys

Feedlot Fills
I

:: Bob. Goodsell
·.Constru~tion 'c'o:;

,Phone 128-3911
or 728-5247

l-
Ord, .Nebr.

We'll be here tomorro"
to b.~k what we build 'odayl

v ._"
~~~...

-..:t4~c,.

PROFESSIONAL
/ Lal1d Leveling
I SHe Development
·1'"ecd Lot Lagoons
jDams • Qrainage
:Water Ways
lEartb Work Of AU K.indt
. We Work in Your Area.
Call Us {<'or Estimate$.

\36 0781 P. O. Box 6SS
I MIleS N. Hiwoy I'

J(eornty, Nebraska
1111 Pier~ ,

Your Soil Conservatiol')
Contractor

Jacobs farms, Inc.

I Construction Co., Inc,
(ASS

; 20-11c

SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

l'rossbred GILTS & Fecdcr
Pigs deri\cd from Purebrcd

HalllPshir~ & Yorkshire
Pal:cllt Stock

Inquire about our gilt
'lease program

Sam Jacobs, Mgr.
St. Paul, Nebr. ~8873

Phone Farwell 336·3311

, (S~:Ar.)

• 19-3te
~----NQrlC-i OF -MEETING

The Hoard of Viredor, or Tlw T" ill
Loups Rcclamation Vblrilt II ill mcet

· at the Cyril P. Shaughncssy Law Of·
fice in St, Palll, Nebra~ka on MOil·
day, July 28th. 1969, at 8 o'clock P.M,

A. L. Russcll
Sel· ..dar)··Treasu reI'

: (SK\L)
16-31c

-....--~ . -- ~r---

Palll L, Kubitschek, .\tloI'l1C'j·
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN HIE COL'NTY COUHT Or' VAL·
LEY COL::--ITl', NEBRASK,\

IN nil'; ~rATTt::H Or' TIlE r.;STATE
'.0)0' SA:IoIPSO;o.; 1Ill.L, DEl·E.\SED.

The State of l'\~bra5ka, to all Con·
cel'lled: l'\oticc Is herel,)-' ghcn ,that

· a petition "as been filed for the ap-
· polntmcnt of Kay Shq'perd and Glcn

lIill as admini,trators of the sald es,
tate \\ hich \\ ill 1)1' for hearing in this
court, on July 28, 196~, at 10 o'clock
A.M.

Lco F. Clinch, Attorney
NOTICe TO CREDITORS

COUNTY cot.:R'r OF VALLEY
: COUNT~ NEBRASKA.

ESTAT!': 0)0' LICE KLIt\GU;R, D!':,
CEASED.

· THE STATIC O~' NEIlHASKA, TO ALL
CONCEHNEV:

Notice Is here'by gh en that all
claims again,t said e5tatc nHl,t be
filed on or before the 13th day of
Oclollel', 1969, or be fore\er 'lan'ed,
and that a hearing on claIms will be
held in this cOllrt 011 Odoller 14•

, 1Q69, at 10 o·tlock. A.M,
ROLLIN H, \)Y1',;
County Judgc

" $ g •-4

}tol1ln R. D>e
Couu.ty Judse

z

18-3te

Ames Ir"'19~ Pip~

-'GREE-NWAY
IMPLEMENT

Ord, Nebr.

Soli Conservation.

Scheidclor Contractin?
Or" ,,,·sttJ

Complete Line of

Irri9ation
PUmpS

Rollin R. ll>e
. , County Judge

18·3tc

Use~ MQchinery
JD 1949 "B" Tractor
8·N Ford Tractor
Oliver 88 Gas .•
1 Used Stan Hoist Wagon

complete .
Used Garden Tractor and

Mower .' ,
IHe "!-to" Gas.
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring Tooth
S3 Ft, 6 In, Auger
JD 14V2" Wheel Di~c '
Lell 225 Mi II w/ Lat~r'a Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Osl. Tractor
AmericaI') I.o~der #30
JO Silase Wagon '
403 MM . S5 ~P Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinde( wi drag
. feeder '
JD, ~$ Combine & Corn head
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fast Hitch

1 ft. Bar .
12 Ft. Ford SpriM Tooth
l$uper 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
50x Left Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
1964 Aut,o. Earcorn Roller

Authorize'd D'eale'r'
Minneapolis-Moline

Power .. Units. ~ ~ .----- --Tr--:-- ':'---:-.-.-,--:-:-~~ ---",,-

" Sw'eepTeeth "
S Ft. Steel .•.. $6,25
8 Ft. Oak', .\.' •. $1.70
~ e---..

John Deere 5ale$•

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qualitll Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 718'52~7

Ord, Nl.'br,

• Lund Cl~uriu1

• Lund Lovelin1

• TClfUd~l~
I

• Dams
• Goncrul E;.trth

Movin']

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

L, W. Crouk, Law\ ,'1'
NOTICE, TO CREDITORS

Coulltv COlllt of V~lley COllllty, :'\e·
braska.· 'E,tate of M .. ry Catheduc
Zikmllu<l. Dcceased. .

THE :;iTAT!': O~' NEllH.\SKA, to all

John R, Sulihan, Allol'llt·y
NOTICE,' OF PROBATE

CUUNTY COURT OF VALLEY
COUNTY. NEllRASK\. ESTATE 01"
\\ ILLIA1\l ~lISKO, DECEASED.

TIlE STATE or 1IOE8RASK.\, TO
ALL COt\CEHNED: Notice is hereby
gi\ en that a petltioil has been flIcd
(or the probatc of the will of said
deee",ed. aud for the appointment
of D,'all W. Mbko as e~ecutor there·
of, .... !lich will be for hearing in this
coult on Jul:, 25. 1969, at 2:00 o'dock
P.M.

Paul L, Kubitsclh'k, .\Uol'lwy
NOTIC!' Of FINAL SETTLEMENT
l:-l THE ('OC:-iTY COURT O~' VAL·

L~Y COUNTY. N~HRASKA
1;0.; TilE :lolATTER OF TilE ESTATE

OF OTrO GRAU~ DECEASEU
The State of :\ebraska, to all con·

ce'nl£'d:" Notic...:.· is ht'rC'by givl:l1_ th(j,t
a petition ha, becn filed for final
settlemcnt hcrdn, determination of
heirship, inhcritance taxes, fC,es and
commhsiolls. di,.tributivn of e,tate
and apinv\al of final accuunt and

. d!st.:harge , \\ !tith will be. for h(:arin~
iu thi, court on July 25, lQ69. at. 10
D'clock A}~.

" _<Ii

....--,

./

•

i
III Wut 4th St.

1 ~._,

, .Chiropractor

, 1

'~ ~

G.ra·n~ Island, ~ebr.,

Phone 384-2188"" '.'

---------..-~-_._---

FOIt RENT: Thre~ bedroom
housc. Twu. rooms carpeled.
available at oncc. Robert E.
Noll. . 51 He

Money to Loan . ~7

Private and Compar~l~on'~y on
· real e:;tate. Wozab Agency. .

,44-tCc
Gr;r~,-·Fee-ci;_H~y,_P~~tu'~~·-.-'-28
------~-----.:.-_-----_._-~---,-...:---
"-OH RENT: 25 acres AI(pl(a. 728·

5340, Ed Sevenker, I 202tc------- -.;. -....:...~-'"- ~-_._._----.--

"-OR SALE: Baled wheat straw.'
Albert Pctcrson, 728-5478 .

. 19-2tc

----~...._--

DITCHING
Baseme",t Excavation • Dra~.
line Work • Lay and Repair
Scwers All Kinds -·No job
too large or too small. Schcidc-

· ler's Contracting. Phonc 728-
~7;8__~r__S~~~ .. ~~:~f~ ,
Apartments for Rer:'t 22

""Oit-illiN1'~-~~rnisl;cd-; pa~~
ment. available Augu:;t 8th.
721:1-5435 or 728-3894. 2O·lfc

--------_.._----------~---~

Homes for Rent 23

llOU:ill:- ~;(;itHiN-;-r~T~'~I>I~I;
ca~tof square. Nalural ga:;. Ed·
ward Bruha. 7283752.

4T E.O,W.C

WOHK WANTED - Livc~tock
hauling, local and, long dis
tance. Your bu~incss appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728,')706.

22-t!c
----,-~- -'-- . - - ~----, --_._-- -

Mach. & Tools 17
- . -----.~ .-~-- - -- -
l'ORSALE:' AC roto·baler, good
· condil.{on. \YD Allis Chalmers,

728-5329. ,19-2tc

l"OR SALE: Allis Chalmer W·D·
45 tractor, A-I cOl,ldilion: 30
gallon electric hot \I'atcr heat·
er. C. E. Gilroy. 20-!tp
~ -.----~~~----------.------

Wanted to Buy 18
~_ .._~-_....::......_--------_......:--..--. -
WANTED TO BUY: <':hildrel~'s

new or used gol! clubs. Marvin
Withcrwax, 728-3993. 19-2tc
"---- ---- -_. ----- --

WANn~D: Mode~!'1 house ~or
¢ouple. Phone Mrs. Keith

. He\elonc at Parkview Motel.
~------~------ ------~--

WANTED TO BUY: Sm~ll farm
do~c to Ord, mail building sit
uation. acres available, loca
tion. price asked to: Valley
Game farm, 315 North Chero
kec, Grand Island, NcbI'. 68801.

20-3tc

Offic.f$ for R,nt 24

1'0R-RENT~Of{~B~iiding:-Ad-
Joins Veterans Club, Hal A.

.; Pierce. Phone 728·5181. Ufc

ReaIE;~'t; $~i;;-j-·-,,-'-~~26
"'Ql(&\LE: 3--bc\)ro~-;- ilous~

728-388G. ' .' -' 20·tfc

!''()It SAI¥: Thrce bcdroom u104
erll home five blocks frunt'

'sljuare -' 2 ul.lit. apilr.t.mcnt
hou~.(' - choicc brick. bu\lding
in Ord, good condition.--.! 2
bcdrvom. finished bascln.cnt
home in south Ur~.Oth('r
homes not listed. Irf1ga~ed ~
drl land farms. C. D. Cum·
nUDS. Broker, 1,3tH(

- ----.- --'-'----7--.--" -~

Auger wagon
:'IHe #16' Side delivery tlk.
3-I.H.C. Mowert, 7' b.r
New Holland baler, Sup.r 66

with mtr,' , •
6wheel'Farmhand R.b
Several used attachmenis for
. ,Farmhand FlO Lo"ders.

. 2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
toms •

20C Field Cull~rs VI ,row crop
& pickup vnlt. ' ~,

I.H,C. 13' Tandem .
; 2sn!)w$(oopS for FlO
. Sickle hd for Allis

1955 I.H.e. truck lS' box
Massey 2 row 5hredder-J pt.
JD' 2 row shredder
2-2 M.H, Corn Picked
tQI c.ombine with pldtfOlni

& torr' bd•
_* 4.a:::e:Z • w d

NEW E9UIPMENT

•

. Brady StalkShread'r~
Sott MoY,r Scrapers & Mixer . W & W Chut.. .'

F••d W."on. Waldon Dour 81.d..

Speed KinC)' Augers

•Soil Mover 4Yz Yd. :Scraper 'For Rent....

.1. Used' "m.Farr:n Mac~in~ry
. 806 D 1965

460 Diesel
35g. Utility
30 Gas trador
J.D. B trattor .'
C Allis tr.ctor·~ngineov,r·

hauled ., .. , "J
Oliver 13' tandem . >.

JD #8 mower 9' Bar '
l(05ch mower, Belley mount
N16 Field cutter w roW crop

& pickups, .' - ,
136 IHC Flcld culler vi row

crop & pickvp .
Farm Hand Fud W"gon
10' Grain Drill with rubber
. press whitis .
1951 I.H.C. truck 14' box
U I Combine with platffrm,

& corn hd. ',.
1952 Ford 2 ton trudc, with
. IS foot box

fOlt SALE: John DecI:c no Die·
sel with starting motor. 3 point
hitch, new tires, in exccllent
cOl1llilion; 7285060. 19-2tc

. . .
-~- --------------- -_.._-~--------

WANTED: Cu:;lolll windrowing.
Ken Pelska. 728-5831. ·1l-8tc

WORKWA~TEl>: Ces~p~~I_' S;~~
, tic. Tank and Slush Pit pump·

ing, Call Ord, 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-l!c

Dryins Bins & .G,.oin Handlioi
EquIPme, t

, DARRELL NOLL
Vrd. Nebr, 728-5154

l\llLLlONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent elcctric
shampooer $1. Zlomke·Calvin
"'urniture, Ord, Nebr. 19-1tc

SN~\PP~R:"t'I;~ n~ll~~-)'ou--~e~~~
better .lawn mowers, . ',eVCry·
where, see them at Kramers
Garage, Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·
3956, ll·tCc

LA \V N BOY Sales alld Scnicc
}{raliH'r's Uaragc, 01'1.1. NcbI',
Phonc 728-3956. 8-tCc

-----~~ -~--------- -~- --- -----~--------

Homelite Chain Saws. Sales '"
Scrvice. {<'rilnk's' Stan.dard Sta·
lion, . '2-tfe

-..,..-- - --- ~- --~.- ---- - ._-- --- --- ~--

inSALES & SERVo

'
ICE: CO.LOR B&W
['V's S~ereos. Re·

cords, Hadios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V"
1917 O. St. On the hi!!. 728
52::16. Syl FUftak. (Open Eve
nings.)· 4Hfe

-"'--./ ._---;-_.-----~.~._,-,--

Miscellaneous' . 8

Her~ Wanted .' 12_..c :.~ . . _

HELP WANTED: Mechanic. Good
\ wages', congenial surroundings.

Writ~ or call Boilrscn Secd
Co., Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283.

_.__ __ ___~:..~_~9~lt~.
WANn:D: Baby sitter, full tilllC.

Personal intervicw, 728-5464.
. l8·Hc-.--_!-,--- --- --'~,---'-------::

Work Wanted , 13
WALLPAPEHli';G: Phone' Mrs.

'. Maxine ··Zulkoski. 7285174,
. • 01'\1. , " l3-tfc
....-~---~------"'""T~----- ,
Call Sack Lumber Company for

Rcpair work. 45-t!e

Farm Machinery 9

\v'\NTEi);l:.Tsed windmills, Call
Rakosky Well Repairing, Ph.
5QJ. Loup City. 20-2tp

.~

,~ I.

. "

. ( '.
\ ...

S&M F~rm Equipmentl Inc."
Ord. Nebr. ,72S·.3~34

•1- .. ' ( '. .!-"-'--',_._."""...-........~-- ....._,_.....-_._~~.-........, .............._'.__..._--.-.......-_-----.-

Liv.stotk and Supplies 10
-,~----,---,--",------~--,-,---,-",.-

. l"OHSi\LE: 80 fccdcr pigs, fifty
poun~s. 7~8-523.6. .. 20-2tc

-,...-------- -~ -- ----- --_. __._--:---- .... --,.- ---~

"'on SALE: Registered 2 )'1', old
. homed hen'ford bulls, Georgc
. Nas.s. 19-2tp
_.----- p--- ---- -_._------- ---- ---

l"on SAL!':: Hegisteled Hrfdord
Bulls. Old enough for inuncd
iate Ulle. 728-5685. Clare Clcm
ent. 7-tfc

------------_.-.--~-

fOn SALE: 5 year old pony marc ..
. 47 inches high. CharCOi'll with

silver manc and tail. 728-3742.
. , 20·11p_.- .- ----.....----- - ~._.......... ~--------_.~- - -~-

KOELLING Eck() Knls. 728-3381.
~ AXe. Ht'g. "pricot Stud
Senicc. 10 lb. malc. - Poodle
Clipping· call Jan KoeJ!in'" 
A.KJ;. Re;:. GcrnHlII Shepherd
Stud Ser\'1Cc. (Blk & Tan. Hin·
Tin·Tin brceding) - Some Pup·
pies avai.lablc. 19-3tp

-' .-.. - ---, -------~-~---". - _._-- - - ... --

'l"OH SALE: (Vcry Exceptional)
4 )'l',' old marc with 3 wk. old
colt, Shctland Pony,' Broke,
Gentle, Roy A. "'ox\\'orthy, Sco·
tla, 20-2tp

• Purebn'd York and Hamp boars.
I4rom S.P}'. stock. 275 to 325
11,Js. t~lvin D. Moody, Arcadia.
Nebr. Ph. 789-3732, Call beforc
7:00 a.m. after 8:00 p.m. 19-6tc

8

10·tfc

..<

~ of •

19.50
21.50
29.50;

Shampooer,
.4lHfe

Phon. 72a.32S0

1 ,"

Rug

Phon. 121·5411

.MallY olhers

Your TV

.i . t .~ ..

These are Reconditioned
'and run real ni".

f/lll JJa yL'

Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse. .

Arc,tdi,l, Ncbraska'(j8815
Phollc 789-2,422

.MON. TllHU hu..
B,.A.M. TO 6 1'.M..

DR. C. H. $TOHS
Chiropractor

Gr.nd Itland,' Nebu.k.
~ . "

Phune 38t H70 718 W.• (~II,

,
Nccchl Sewi~9 Cent,~r

Ord, Nebr.

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T S~LL THEM

Johnson Motors . I,

tHfe

Box 277 . Ph. 789·231'
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, O'wnef
10·tfc

Sinqers' '•.
Sew Forward &
Revl.'r5e

.For Sale
.-.........- ' i

,Used Machines'

Or~

or

RQdio Sick?
In TV or Radio Hepairs, exper·
ienccd servicc costs you less. Sec
or caU us' for prom pI. guaran
tecd service on all makes,

tGuara~teeed Parts
tLow Cost Repairs
t Antenna I~stallation

. yallll, ~ 1l/"Jic

--~---------~-~-

IN ORO every Thunday atbr,
Oscolowski's officc from t p.m.
tp 3 p.m.' Donald K. W'4dell.
Manallcr. 14ederal Land Bank
ASSOCiation of Grand tsland.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on lli,w'ay 281). 25-t!e

fOR RBNT:
Gambles.

GAHAGB SALE: Onc or the
counties best collections of
junk. Anvthing from bras to.
boats. golf bags to gardei1 tools,
Saturday; Jul>' 2G, Mike Sulli·,
van, Ord, Nebr.. . 20·!tp----_. ---------~ -~----------~-.-- ~-

"'OR SALE: 2-.-7xGOx15 tires'·
new. 3-7x60x15 m,l'S llse~, 1
- 6 Volt Batler'y ncarly new.
Harry Clement, or Call 728·
3783 20·ltp

YOR-S.\"LE~Bi~ilers&- ~~ryers,
7Z8-,51:177. 19-3tc

Mi~cellaneous

"Lou's Body Shop
Estimates AnywhlHt

~~h&WaxI . Gl(lss'lns(~lIed.

Neechi
Rul
Sharp ........:..:...~._

White
, Zig Zig

From ......

, 'New alld u:;cd !'via) tag wa:;hcrs &
. dr) e1'S. Swallck·. \fa) tag Sates

& Scn ice, O~'d, NebI'. Pholle
7285611. 7·He

---------_.--'-.---,--.
We spccializc in mctal buiidillgs
. and polc b~rns. Koupal and
. Barstow Ltlll1ucr (;0., Ol'd, Nebr

Phonc 728-5851. '. 12·tce

1

.,',

all

; ,

TEXACO
@

After Hours
12'-3070, S.rvlc. - 128-3353, Gas
, . or 128;.5928 .

. s.

_ QUIZ, 'Ord, Ne'br:,' Thursday, July 24, 1969f.... 1 ;"l' ';;f' - \' , ..' c:-.-----

/.

'&1

• "t.

! ....

ONf, Neb"

'.

au

~, ",'

, .

"rs~nals

r, .
, .CLASSIflED RATES

five ceuts per word pe~ Insertion \~'ith
lI,1!nimum charge of $1.011 <l1,play 110e$
ClJ,arged al multiples of flleu:ar l~pe.
knd remiHance wittl order. .,

~
antad orders may be placed with

iliz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
, North Loup; Margaret Zentz, Ar·
tadia; Luella Fo,tet, Elicl;on; or Ev·
el)'ll Donscheskl at Cotesfiela.

Claaaified Phone 128-3261
~ ~

J-, ~ ! ; ... .c. ~ _ .... .c ..c---'-__, _

8i~y'cles ~.ndMotor'ydt$ . S
J, . -'-------:""-'-.~---.._-._------

I .' MOTQR<;YCLU .-
ijond, '. Tdumph • K.w.u'lc.i
I ; .; GRANO ISLAND'
t'o" . KART & CYCLE
~j: Gr.,~d hllnd, Nebr.,., 8-tfe

'.~' .,' I ""

iLCOHOLICS ANONY~lOUS
Meeting every Th'ursday night.
Call 7.28-3261 or 728-5182 any·

; ,time. In Burwell. 346-6565. Utf

rEOPL~'all over th;"wld have
· thelt printing done at Quiz
: .GraPhiC Arts, Ord. Why in the
.: world don't vou? . 24-tfc
-r--'-,-~~-----__-~'-------

'./sinels.Servi'c,s ' 3

Q~T YOUR 1tEPAIRS done noW
'" pt Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

MCTURE FRAMING: All sizes.
}'iflystyles to' choosp. from.

· FullY miterc~ cqrners. Pcrfcct
Jor Home pamtiN:s. We quotc,
Brown Furniture. 43-tfe

~ MAKE KEYS While' U~'Vait
on ~ new automatic key maker,

'Crt those extra keys made
pqw. It iust takt's a minute of

· )'our time. GAM~LE STORE.
· " ," 5O·He, i T

· ~AY'S STUDIO iI:' Ord. Por··t,.,,, i" lAW ."d N.tural Color;
.w~tn9$, 1ch"ls, Babies. Me~·
", Pro~s'lonal Photographers of
"~.,ICI., (.I!!...~~S1S0~_~~~.t~~

rAls sp6t thtl, t spot, tntlrk paths
~ ~oo, J:rmoHd with Bluc Luslre
',-. cat'(lllt sbampoo.. Z,IOlllkc.calVin

'.~ ~'urn\t~re, Or4' Nebr, 20·ltc·_._---,-"--~_..._,-----
b~'ic! Gfain Bins. Tl~c bin guar·
I,' n,t~e,( , against fa,' iI,ure ,now the'
;' ·trongr~t bin rou can buy, Sec

"" . on Murray, Arca\lia, Ncbr.
l . <, i' '. . -20·ltc
r--:-~.---'.-----------.---
Spinet Piano: We ha\'e two lovely>. bj~!ltlS.·, o~e"~,ark, one wahwt
\ In this VlCllllly thilt wc Will
: {r[OSfer to a reliable party who
, WIl; ~ake UP Ulonthly or scm!·
· ')C r1y installments, Will take

tJlirir;htlIl' h:aM. WrHe Mid-
· \\'6t Piano Co., Grillld Island.
~l1br. 688ql, .. ,' .', , 20-2tc

- TC\--'-'--~' .,-_., ...--''''C-- ---

. W~ \"i1J rqund tllJ rqur cattle and.tor. spray thcm: .It, pays. Also
: '\l~, lon1 plowing, spra~inF(, chop·

!" j(lg. trucking, etc, Lct us chop
· ~'lli pile )'our' aJ(aJ(jl, foragc, or
,j COfl1. Con)plctc jQb.. Moody
'.: ('1.\:;tUI1I Scrvi~e, Arcadia. Nr!Jr,

fllo 789-3732. Call ;lfter 8:00
p,.lp., beforc 7:00 a.lI1. 198tc

"rt\t.};lCHANGJNG;--l'h~tie~Mrs.

:.. ' la~tol~ ,Miller ,789-26~\l1~~~~

OiSf . SHARPENING with pod
:, 'aJllc Amy db<;, :r01lcr on ~'our
, lar)l},. Eldon J. .Mar~sh" 728-,
'. ~343,. -., 4~l;)\... t(C
,--;~--~ ..- -.;.. -;7"-- ~-- -7 ;"'--;--'CT-~-~.- -

Cau And Trucks 4
~-:----.---~_.~~---._.-

,. j - New'69 GMC
I t k' ~'. I., ; Pic up " '

, . Priced with the' Lowut
. At

j. !
I Johnson Motors

· I Ord . HUe

t'QI.t SALE: 62 Conair fI~ol1la 4
:poo.·,r, ,~2~Q o~' bc:;t offcr. 1!ich.
~rd CI all('. 728;5097. , . . 18-t.(

· I' r

·9.~..~;.~~~~ke
· \ ' .r' Ord, Nebr. .

, i Phon. 728-3333

., j .. :Wheel Ali9nm~nt
:·:-:1 ',' :W~~'el Balance

-. I ..! Tunc-ups

.\. .

I,' . ;' St.l. Appio~td

'1 ',' 'JnsPectio~ Centlr

_. ';. '~." AutQ-A.ir
, .S.IlIS and Servl,e,:.,

., 'or,rt, wt do not rep.lr home .air
, .! " . COn~liIiQl1er5.

; I
1
I



iJ.

Pertent
Chang.
8.03

+18.40
+31.35+ 5.83,
-14.50
-+-56.15
--30.17

r--'---

'+23.42

use it for grazing animals, but
nd for crop production. '

Vept. of Agriculture callie H·
perts report that new grazing
Iaulities are needeu immediately
to step up meat prouudion to
help feed the nahon's growing
population.

Signifil:anOy, consumer offi·
cials in the Nixon Adminislt alion
agree. They contend that caWe
production JUust be stepped up
drastically as part of a program
to keep meat prices from soaring
be)'onlj the limits of the poor's
pocketbook.

The question is, will Congress
go along?

Members of the Senate and
House Agriculture Committees
are known to have some dee p
misgivings about making long
range cutbacks on <:cop acreagcs
at a time when President Nixon
is warning of a mounting popu·
lation crisis.

Instead of putting additional
controls on farm production,
these legislators contend the
PresiLlent should be redoubling
go\Cmment eHorts to solve the
food distribution problem in the
U.S. so that all Americans can
be assured of an adequate food
supply.

These la'.vmakers contend that
expansion of the food distribution
industry, which is already one of
the largest employers in the
country, would provide the jobs
needed in an expanding popula·
tion.

Se\ eral members of the House'
Agriculture Commillee, which is
chaired by Hep. W. R. Poage (D
Tex.), want the United States to
become the farm basket of the
\\ oeld. They are planning to ask
the President to hold up his long.
term land retirement program
unlil a study of the nation's food
needs can be made.

The Commission on Population
Gro'Ath and American !,'uture
which the President recently pro
posed to Congress, they point out,
could be used to make the food
study.

In proposing this COmnllSSlOn,
Lhe President told Congress that
it should be &i\ en the responsi
bility for inqUiry and recommen·
dation concerning "resources in
the public sector of the ecollomy
that will be required to deal with
the anticipated growth in popula.
tion."

Getting the Fath
While the President did not

specify a need to determine the
nation's future food production
capabilitr, the Poage group be
Iie\ es thiS information is vital for
any meaningful study of how the
U.S. should handle its population
gro\\ tho

"If commission members are
going to make the correct decl·
sion on whether the government
should begin limiting this coun·
try's population," stated one of
the Poage group, "they should
know the capability of this coun·
try's farmers tQ produce food in
1985 as "'ell as today,"

YOI' instance, these Congress
men would like to sec the com
mission study recent reports that
discoveries about the e a I' t h
through space flights will in
crease agl'lculture production in
se\ eral areas of the world by 300
percent during the next 10 ~·ears.

De\ elopment of new strams of
wheat and rice also indicates that
the world is entering a "green
re\ olulion" period where f 00 d
production will outstrip popula
tion increases and will permit
rises in the stanLlafl,l of living
for billions of people.

ditional teachers that will be
hireLl.

On a percentage basis, instruc·
tion custs are up 18.4 percent.

The biggest percentage jump
is in the area of fixed charges,
\\hich rose 56.2 percent. Amollg
other things, this reflected a
eh~lnge in insurance policy costs.
School builLlings are now insur.
cd for the amount that woulLl be
needed to replace them rather
than their actual value.

An increase in social security
taxes of roughly $5,000 was also
reflected in the total hike of
$13,000 in this area.

The mill levy is actually plan·
ned On $,433,941.24, rather than
the total estimated budget of
$6G9,000. The difference will be
made up with income received
during the year from other
sources (such as state aid, tui·
tion paid by contracting dis·
tri..:ts, etc.).

In adopling the budget, the
school boarLl also set $900 as
the per-pupil amount to be paid
by rural districts which senu
their students to Ord for hil;lh
school in~truction. Last )'ear the
district levied $630 per studcnt,
but another law passed by the
state legislature permitted this
figure to be raised at the loc;ll
board'S discretion.

1,000.00
~OO.OO

42,200.00
40,200.00

1968·69 1969·70
$ 25,780.00 $ 27,850.00

355,780.00 421,259.00
'24,150.00 31,720.00
4::!,550.00 45.032.00
'8,000.00 .6,840,00
23,160.00 '36,164.00
24,250.00 16,836.00

700.00
.00

. 99.00
153 ,000.00
'29,500.00

Comp~lI ativc School UuJgd

._--------

----',._--- I---'--~

Grand roLlI Expell~c .... $545,270.00 $669,000.00

Expense
Administration _.. __ _._ ...
Ilbtrudioll .. _..... _ _.. _.
Otllcr School SClViccs __ ._
Op..:r.llioll of PLlI1t . •
~LtilllcI1dllCt' of Pl.lllt ....
Fix.cd Chaq;cs . .. _..
Capital Out!.l)' ._ .... _. __ ....
ComlllUllity Scnlccs . ..
SUllllllc:r School _.. . __ .
Adult Education .. __ .. _ ..
Debt Sen icc .__ .. .. ._ ..
Transfers to Othcr Funds

The buugcl \\ as au opted by
th... schuol boai'll exactly as it
"as prl'oentell by Superintenu·
eilt Gogan.

"We are operdting at a bare
minimum 'Aith this budget," Go·
gdn said in prl'scnling it. "Even
so \\ e realile \\ e are still cost·
ing the people monl'y, but most
of it is not of our doing (refer·
I ing to the change in fiscal ye"r
dates),

"This 7-mill increase \\ ith the
extendeu budget ) car is really
slllall. I have talked to some suo
PCI intenJents \\ ho are reporting
a 10 to-14-mill increase."

Gogdn abo n'purteJ th<.tt the
schuol dbtrid finbhcd the fir~t
12 mOilths of the curn'nt fiscal
year $317 \\ithin its budget, lIe
said the district spent roughly
$3,000 more than \\ as budgetcd
for teacher salaries, but that the
imn·<.tse \\<1S m~Lle up in other
areas.

rhe bi p g,_.~ t increase in this
)Nr's LUJgcl 0\ er last year's is
in te:lcher sa13ries. lnstl uction
costs are up appruximately
$u5,uOO. The Loust includes rais·
es a\u.,ging 8.1 percent for all
tcac hers, rabes a\ er,.ging 14.8
penctlt for all administrators
except Gogan (his salar~ is in·
dude'd u 11 del' adminIstration
costs), and salar ies of three ad·

Big Change in American Agriculture
Being Planned by Secre~ary Hardin

I
n'nt entire farllls for !rOlll 10 to
20 yt::drs to ho"p the acreag" out
of crop pruLludion.

'1 he HafLlin goals aI''':
• 1'1) Ot il1g the supply of food

and fiber closer to dcmand;
• To cut do\\ 11 on farlll sur·

plu"es; anu
pluses; and

• To cut the cost of the govern
ment's $7 billion a year farm
pl'ogram over the next fi\e years.

T~ nrivate dj<;cussions \\ilh He·
puljlic~\l1 members of Congress,
!bldin talks of e\entually taking
50 to GO million 3cres of crop land
out of l?rodudion. This massi\ e
lanel retirelllent would be spaced
OHI se\ cral years to gh e farm·
ing communities more time to
adjust anu turn to other produc·
tion.

As Hardin sees it, costs could
be fur ther cut by ha\ ing the go\,·
t:rnlllcnt acquire only "ease
mcnts" for some acreage. Under
this new feature fanners would
retain title to the land and coulu

The SOl1g title "Anchors Aweigh" was cleverly p<lrtrayed in a float
which won fint prize in the thildren's division Monday evening. En
tHed by the Emanuel Sich family, the photo above $hows two of the
Sich thildren-Kevin (in the light outfit) and Shawn (in darker a~·
tire). Not $hown ale p~p.l Sich and young son Brian on the tractor
pulling the ship,

By Paul Scott
WASlII;\GTON - If AgI icul·

tUI e Secret::lry Cliff01 u :\1:. lIarLlin
h<.ts his WilY, he'lI make a dl:.t
matic ch:lnge in AmcIican farm
policy.

Under thc new program JI:uuin
is drafting for l'redLlent Hich,lrLl
Nixon to submit to Congr('ss, the
nation's agriculture policy would
gradu(ll!y s\\ ing !roln its cUll'ent
empha~is on annual dh ersion of
land from crop production to
long-tellll land retirement.

InsteaLl of dh crting a POI lion
of a fal m each year, as is now
the policy, the gO\Cl'lllllent \\ould

(Editor's Not e: Paul Scott's
cc!umt) is 3 weekly feat'Jre of the
Quiz editorial pe\je. However, be
cause this particular colullil1 is
e~p-;ti .. "Y t(l~~::I/~lr1 te; a.':Jd,u:~, .. r.
al areas like ours, it is being
I=rinted as a news ~to. y. Another
"Scott Repvrt" may be found in
its usual locatioll CIl1 the editorial
page.)

An operating bud get of
$GG9.000 -- up 23.4 pel cC'llt flOlll
1,lst yt'ar-w"s adol'tcll at this
mUllth's Illceting uf the Dbli ill
:5 DO~lnl of EOlIlatiOIl.

The budget calls for an in·
cl'l'asl'd lax le\y of 709 mills
o\er last )ear, Togdhcr with a
new 8 mill lc\ y to CO\ cr can·
sturl tion costs of Onl's new
grdde sehuol LlliIJin,;, it \\il1
bou,t the tot)l sehuul le\y for
next )ear by ju"t over 15 mills.
Sup\. W11liam Gogan had esti·
mated at an unofficial meeting
last munth th"t the inC1(·:tSC
"uuld be "alJproximately" g.
m11ls.

The 15 mill increase is e:>.pecl
Hi to brillg the total levy for
the coming year to 5453 mills.
As an eXam pie of ho\\ this \\ ill
affec t the taxp .. yer, Gogan qU'l('
cd County Tl'l'asurcl' Llo)d WIl
son as sa)ing ta:>.cs \\ould in·
crease alJpr'j:\imately $103 on a
520,000 huu"c.

(A hou"e \\ith actu~ll value of
$~O.OOO is asspssed at $7000, or
35 per cpnt of ,alul'. Tl.e inlll<tse
'A ill be $15 pcr $1.000 ,IS :tSSCSS l'U
valuation)

In adopting the budgd, sehuol
board mcmo-:rs pointed out thdt
it more cOlrt'ctly l'('prcscnts all
inucase of roughly $44.000. in
stead of $124.000 \\ hie h sho\\s
up on palJcr. This is bccall,e it
COHrs a 14 month periou in·
stead of the 12 months nOl'l1l3llv
CO\ ered by an operating blld;;et.

Earlier this ycar the stc.tc k~·
islatule passed a law changing
the dates of the fi~cJl )<,ar for
Class llJ schuol distrids. Now
the year \\ill r'..ln froll1 Sept. 1
through Aug 31, \\here:ls earlicr
it ran Iruln July 1 thruugh Junc
30.

The oill was p:,sscli \\ith
an emcq;ency clauoc, meaning it
bccomc eff(:cti\ e imllE'cllately.
This e:>.t€l\l!cd the cUllent fiscal
year by t\\0 m'Jnths. Sinec the
school board had not planned
for the tv.o "dditlolul mont]ls in
this year's budge·t, thc estimated
$80,000 needcd for tho~e months
\\ as incol poratcd into the new
budi;et.

In 2 Sections

"The Hestless Ones," consider
ed the most successful motion
picture yet produced by evan
gelist Billy Graham, \\iIl bl'
sho\\ n in Ord on Aug. 3. The
sho\\ing 'A ill begin at 8:30 p.m.
in the high school auditorium.

Graham Movie Planned

Weckbach Will Serve
As Draft Board Head

Local Board No. 91 of the Se
ledhe Sen ice System, which
senes Valley County, was re
cenOy reorganized follow ing the
retirement of Henry Enger as
chairman.

Heplacing Enger is Carl Weck·
bach of Ord. Floyu Smith of AI"
cadia is the vice-chairman and
Eldon Sintek of North Loup sec·
retary. Sintek is the only new
member of the board.

She was spon~ored by the Co
terie ExtenslOn Club.

During her school days Pam
play cd the clarinet in the banu,
was ,icc· president of Ordettes,
am] was a membcr of the Na·
tion,ll Honor Society. A farm
girl, she has also p~ll'ticipatc'd in
4·H acthities and is a member
of the Oru Prcsbyterian Church.
She lists se\\ing anu re«ding as
her hobbies.

AnLl there's more good news
for young males in the county
- the new queen is not the
only beauty do\\ n on the Hurl
bert faull. Sisters Jackie, 15, anu
Shelly, 4, are future queen pos
sibilities themsel\ es.

•. School Tax Levy
1 Z Will Go Up 15 Mills

Vol. 88. No. 21

The 1'0\\ ers' had been trans
ferred from Denver to Salt Lake
City 'Ahere they resided in an
apartment. 1\1rs. Po" ers had
evidenlly surprised a prowler in
their apartment and her body was
found lying in a small hall\\ ay
by her husband when he return
ed home about 5 o'clock in the
e\Cning. She had been dead for
fiv e or six hours accorLiing to
Sheriff Delmar L. Larson. The
murder V\ eapon was a nine-inch
two-tined meat fork, apparenlly
taken from a kitchen drawcr.

~I:rs. PO\\ ers was stabbed in
the chest t\\ice and beaten (lround
the face and neck, according to
a detective.

tied for the fOlUth runnerup
position.

All the finalbts except ~1iss

Babcock are 1%9 gradu:;tes of
Ord 1Iigh School. She hails from
North Loup 'and was graduatc'd
this year from North Loup Sco·
tia lligh School.

The new queen is "tall." has
blue-green e)'es, and is a 19ti9
graduate of Ord Hi g h School.
She plans to allend Keal ney
State College this fall, and 'Aill
major in elementary edue·alion.

In the talent comfetition lead·
ing to selection 0 the queen,
Miss Hurlbert pantomimed a
mother and her lillie boy going
to the pet shop. She hau wrillen
the skit herself.

Pam Hurlbert Is 1969 Fair Queen

Mrs. Gladys ~f. PO\\ ers, 'A ho
was murdered in Salt Lake City
on July 22, will be remembered
by many in the surrounding area.
lIer husband, Kenneth L. powers,
an official of the Bureau of Re·
clamation, was the construcfion
engineer on the Fan\ ell project,
and also on the Milburn dam on
the Sargent Irrigation project.

The 1'0\\ ers family resided in
Sargent and also in St. Paul. Mr.
Po\\ers was guest speaker at
many irrigation meetings in Ord.
He was also acthe in the Knights
of Columbus and the Lions Club.
Mrs. Powers had an acti\ e in.
ten'st in the Girl Scouts.

Former Resident of Loup Area
Murdered With Meat Fork in Utah

A brunelle beauty is once
again the faircst in the county,
as determined by judges in the
Valley County Yair queen con·
test.

Pam Hurlbert, 18 . )'ear . old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ode
HurlLert, was crowned ~ionday
night to reign over the 19G9
Fair. She succeeLls Pat: No\ otny,
also a brunelle, who was on
hand to cro\\n her in cercmon·
ies preceding the first session of
the Jay cee Junior Hodeo.

Named as first runnerup was
Chris Bishop. Peg Nelson was
seconLl runnerup, and Nadine
Babcock Ithird runnerup. Jean·
elle Lange and Darlj n Novosad
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The Boiles£Os' entry was another of the pri~e ~inners in the Monday evening parade of floats. Pictured above as the helper$ on Old McDon
ald's Farm are Janet Durand, Julie Boilesen and Jeff Boile~en.
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'Aith an orthopedic handir:ap,
cerebl'~tl palsy, cystic fibrosis, a
healt condition, nenous Llisordcr,
eye cOllllition amenable to sur·
gely, or an oi'al ]llastic hJndicap
(cleft palate anLl hair lip). To
qualify, patients'must reside in
Valley, Custert Garfielu, Sher·
man. Loup, Blaine, or Thomas
counties.

Regbtralion \\ill be from 7:30
to 10:30 a.m. Saturday. Doctors
will begin examining patients at
8 a.m.

The medical staff \\ ill be head·
ed by Dr. Williain Hamsa Sr., an
orthopedic expert from Omaha.
lIe is a brother of Dr. R. A.
lIamsa who has a dental practice
in Uni.

'1he Valley County Hospital "ill
cooperate by pro,iding X-ray fa·
cilities and technicians.

Costs of all medical sen ices
are borne b?, the Nebraska Servo
ices for Cflppled Children, an
agency of the State Dept. of
Public Welfare. Transportation
to and from the hospital for
X-rays will be provided by the
local Elks Club, and the local
Does will sene morning refresh·
ments and a noon lunch to both
the children and their parents.

Examinations will be conduct·
ed during the clinic to diagnose
each child's condition and to
determine recommended treat
ment. A number of patients al·
ready being cared for throu~h
the Nebraska Sen ices for CflP
pled Children will also be seen
at the clinic.

Additional information may be
obtained from welfare offices in
any of the seven counties.

weck pass through the commun·
ities imohcd. Trains pass over
the 01'1.1' spur each Monday,
Wednesday, and r'riday, and re
turn each Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday. They pass o\cr the
Loup City spur each Sunday,
Tuesday, and Thursuay, and re
tUI n each MondJy, \'·lednesday,
and r'rida)'. All trains pro,ide
freight sen ice only.

The pn:sent full time agent in
Loup City (8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon·
day through J.<'riday) wouhl be
ll1aintaint'd under the Burling·
ton proposal, and would be joined
b{' another Individual who would
Vlsit customc:rs in the other com·
111unities during the week.

Under the new plan all calls
concerning rai\road bu.siness
'Aould be placed to the Loup City
office, anu' the mobile a{:ent
'A ould hanule them as he an m:d
in the various communities. The
permanent agent in Loup City
would be able to contad him by
radio, telling him of calls receiv·
cd duIing the day. The Burling·
ton said it would pay all long·
di::ibnce char$es incurred by
customers calling Loup City.

The railroau line contends that
an agent is neeueu in Ord only
2 hours anu 5 minutes each day,
in BUl'\\ell only 2 hours and 12
minutes, and in Sargent only 2
hours and 14 minutes. Under the
mobile scl-up that time could be
condensed further, officials be
lieve, because unified reports
could be submitted and the per·
manent agent in Loup City could
assist \\ith depot duties.

Besides lack of usage, eConom·
ic necessity was cited as a reason
for di~continuing full time offices
in the thrce communities.

"Retirement of these facilities
"ould r(·suIt in considerable 5a\,·
ings in ta:>.l·S and maintenlnee,"
the Burlington stated. It diu not
mention any' specific figure, but
Andcnon cOllllllented at this
month's Challl!Jc'r of Commeret'
luncheon that the railroad had
saiLl it \\ould S,I\ e $158.000 an·
nually in ta:>.t·s.

.27

Trace
19G8 1339
19G9 14.03

Low Precip.
53
64
65
52
53
55
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High
84
83
83
77
81
86
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THE WEEK'S
WEATHER

A busy three daY$ for ev
eryone conne.cted with the Val
ley County Fair ended last
night (Wedne~day). At noon
that day officials reported
things going "quite $moothly."

The only noticeable hitch in
the fair'$ three-day run wa$ a
tide which toppled over on
the u.niva.1 midway Tuesday
evenillg. Only three young
~tef$ were on "the swings"
when they became overbal·
~nced and fell over, and for
,~nately none of them were
'niured.

Re~ulh of some Fair aetivl·
. ties are Leing printed in thi$
hsue of the Quiz, and the re
1l1ainder will b'l printed next
.... 'eek. There'll also be pic
:tvr es of the rarade, junior ro
deo, and 4. Iivesto<k tham
flons;

More Fair News
Due Next Week

BULLETIN
The State Railway Commis·

slon said Wtdne~day that the
Union Pacific Railroad also
ha$ a~ked for authority to es
tablish a mobile agency that
will serve St. Paul, Danne·
brog, Loup City, Scotia, North
Loup, and Ord. It would be
headquartered at St. Paul.

Another star·studdeu cast of
e~)\\Lays and entertainers, as well
as thousands of tourists from
throughout the country, will de·
scend on BUf\\ell next \\eek for
the 49th edition of Nebl'aska's
Big Rodeo.

Most of the nation's leading
cO'Aboys 'Aill be on hand for the
lodeo eHnts, and the night shows
will again feature a \ ersatile ar·
ray of talent.

Rodeos \\iIl be held Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, and Sat,
urday, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
each day. Tele\ision star Ken
Curtis, who plays Festus on
"Gummoke," will entertain at
the Wednesday and Thursday
night shows. Friuay night's fea
ture attraction will be banjo
pia) er Roy Clark, who's see n
regularly on "lIee·Haw," and
Saturday night's dra\\ing card
will be Hank Thompson and His
Brazos Valley Boys.

The night sho" s start at 8 p.m.
each evening.

A clinic for crippled children
of seHn Central Nebraska coun·
ties will be helLl Saturday in Ord.
lilis \viII be the first time such
a clinic has eHr been held here.

The clinic is a joint \ enture
beh\ een the Nebraska Services
for Crippled ChilLlren and the
State Elks Assn. It \vill be held
at the local Elks Club.

A semiannual e\Cnt, the clinic
has always been held at Broken
Bow in the past. lIo\\ e\ er, Andy
Ander~en, exalted ruler of the
Ord Elks Lodge, said Thursday
he hopes th)t in the future it can
be held here at Jeast once a y·ear.

Services at the clinic are com·
pletely free to unmarried per
sons under 21 who are afflicted

Chamber Will Oppose
Proposed Depot Closing

Clinic' for Crippled Children
To Be Held at Ord Elks Club

Top Stars Coming
Nexl Week
For Burwell Rodeo

rel.luests. He took the action after
speaking \\ ith directors of the
Ord chamber althuugh the direc·
tors themseives have not yet
gone on recoru as officially op·
posing the action.

The Burlington IecenOy applied
to the Nebraska State Hailway
Commission for permission to
close its permanent offices in
OrLl, BUf\\elI, and Sargent. They
\\ouhl be H'placed \\ilh a "mo
bile agency" operating out of
Loup City.

A deadLne of Aug. 8 has been
set by the state for protests to
be filed. If enough dissenting
opinions are voiced, a hearing
'Aill be scheduled to consider the
matter.

Sen ice on two spur Iines- one
extenLling from Palmer through
Ord and Elyria to Bur\\ell. and
the other from Palmer through
Loup City, Arcadia, an'u Com
stock to Sargent - \\ ould be af·
fedeLl. Train s( heLlules on the
h\ 0 spurs appan'nlly \\ auld not
be ch'.IIlged, but only the station·
ing of full time agents in Ord,
liUl well, anLl Sargent.

Curn'nlly three trrins e a c h

The Oru Chambcr of Com·
m,'l'('e will protest an application
to close the local office of the
Chicago, Burlingtun & Quim:y
Hailroau. Officials of neighbor·
ing communi til'S also have been
asked to oppose proposed closings
in their tu", ns.

Bob Andenon, president of the
Ord chamber, said Monday he
hao \\ritten the neighboIing com·
lllunitics asking them to declare
tbcir olJlJosition to the Burlington

Date
July 24
July 25
July 26
July 27
July 28
July 29
July 30
Hainfall
Haillf:l1l

....... r •
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Pat Waldmann

rt_':

Car} (I :J~qlltJ

We wish to thank all our
relatives and friends for the
lo\ ely gifts, canis, flo\\ ers and
good \\ ishes. and those who
helped in an)way to make our
50th WeddiJig anllivd~arysuch
a happy memorial event.

WaIter and Ruth Anderson

Cartl 01 :JLntJ
Thanks to Dr. Martin and

the hospital staff for the care
I received v. hUe a patient in
the Valley County Hospital.
Special thanks to my relatives
and friends for their cards,
nOllCrS, letters. and visits.
Eve!) thing was greatly ap·
prl'ciated.

Mr. Clarence Conner

News From Comstock
Jim ProskoclI and Pat John

\\ ere Friday eHning guests of hts
grandparents, 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Joe Kamarad. They helped Mr.
Kamarad celebrate his birthday.

Saturday morning, Mrs. Elm(;l'
Peters visited with Mrs. Harold
Zentz. In the afternoon Dale Zen·
tz of Grand Island was a guest.
That e\ ening Harold Zentz went
to get his daughter Debra who
was visiting a week at her grand
parents, home Mr. and Mrs. Clau
de Zentz.

Ord Man's Dad
Dies at Age ~8

One of Grand Island's oldest
residents, Albert G. Schoenstcin
Sr, 98, died early July 23 at
his home.

Funeral sen ices were held
Saturday at the chapel of Living·
ston-Sondermann }<'uneral lIome
in Grand Island with Rev. lIar·
Hy Clark officiating.

Sun ivors arc two sons, Albert
Jr. of Grand Island and Gus of
Ord; t\Vo daughters, Mrs. Claire
Campbell of North Platte and
Mrs. Betty st. John of Grand Is
land; eight grandchildren; and
22 great . grandchildren. Mr.
SchoC't1stei,l was preceded in
death by his wife and a son,
John. .

the state. Clement is working (or
Broekmeicr Ford, Inc., of Sew·
anI, al1L! Waldmann is employed
by Krie\\ aId Construction Co, of
On!.

They \vcre among 200 gradu.
ates at the end of the spring
quarter.

en' ..

DY~~AMITE

DEALS ON, .

C~IRYSlER
NEWPORT

g&=nn _ =nc'Mblre.- ,

Ord. Nebr.

Dale Clement

Christmas Plutes me
arriving,

Elk Centennial
Beulll Bottles on hund.

,

ANTIQUES
and

Collectors Items
to Fit Your Budget.

Books for the collector.

We buy and sell Antiques.

Our

make a good buy on a
great buy on the Chrysler
or Plymouth of your c~oice.

Jim

Thrifty shoppers buy in Ord!

NOLL
Coins and Antiques

..-......-~"'f.".~'l'l;!!f".~~

~ilitary Duties
~egin for Six
County Men

Six Valley County youths have
recently started sen ing their
military commitments, an offi
cial of Local Board No. 91 said
last week.

Rolland Cronk of Onl is the
latest to join the list of county
men in sen ice. He volunteered
for the draft and left July 23 for
the induction station at Omaha.
He is the Son of Waller Cronk.

,1\10 youngsters are undergo
ing basic training with the Army
at Fort Lewis, Wash. They are
Roger Williams, son of Mr. and
!\1rs. Harold Williams of North
Loup, and Bob Urban, son of
Mrs. Pauline Urban of Arcadia.

Millard Hanson, son of Mr.
and !\lrs. Lyle Hanson of Onl, reo
eently enlisted in the Army Re
sene, and Duane Jacobs, son of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Leonard Jacobs of
North Loup, in the National
Guard.

. The sixth Val ley County
youth, Lyle White, has reported
for aethe duty Ivith the Navy.
He is the son of :\11'. and Mrs.
Den\in White of North Loup.

}<'our county men \\ill be in·
ducted during August, and a like
number Ivill be called for ph;ysi.
cals.

Two Graduate From Technical School
1\ecent graduates of the ~e·

brdsLl \'oc a t ion a 1 Technical
Schoul at ~ltllonl include tllO
LoliP Valley youngsters - Dale
Clement of Ord and Pat Wald·
mat:t) of 13ul'\\ell.

Both boy s recell ell Associate
of .\pplled Arts degrees and
hal (' acc-eptcd emplo~ ment in

i_X..# he a'

ANDERSON MOTOR

CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH

is having a Bang -up
Goodbuy Party

'COVt'rOt ... t sa

FURY
SAVINGS

And what a choice from the great Chrysler
and Plymouth lines for '69. Now at

NOW

Former Ord Woman
Dies After Illness

. Funeral sen ices II ere condud·
cd in the Methodist Church at
Curtis for !\1rs. Freeman Haught
on July 29, at 10 a.m. lUrs.
Haught's death foIlol\C·d a linger.
ing illness.

Ruth Haught was the daughter
of :\lr. and l\lrs. William Treptow
of Ord and following her mar·
riage to Fn'eman Haught lh cd
in Ord until 1945 \\hcn they mol'"
cd to Curtis. Mr. Haught died
No\ ember 8, 19ti7.

SUfvhing are three children,
Bob of Hayward, Calif., Belty
Jean CO\CY of Cudis, Don II ho
lh es in Kan.~as, and se\Cral
grandchildren.

Burial was at Curtis.. .e.".=-

Greg and 1\lrs. Chuck Goodrich
left for Santa Ana, Calif, Sat·
urday. They v. ill visit their
mother, Mrs. 1\lel Hoppe, and
other relatil es.

Mr. and ~lrs. Fred Lundstedt
and 1\lr. and :\1I-s. Charles Lund·
skdt and daughters ~pent Sun
day in Belleville, Kan, as guests
of Mrs. John Ross and Mrs. Ed
Smith anJ sons. They also visit·
cd August Lar:,on and sons
Wayne, Glen, and VerI.

Mrs. Ciyde Keol\ n left Satur·
day morning for a family re·
union at the Paul Babcock home
in 1\luskegon, :\Iich. ;\Iembers of
the family expected to be pres
ent \\ere Richard Babc'ock, Or
viI Babcock, and Ruby Van
HOlIl. Mrs. Keo\\ n will also visit
l'elaliles in While Cloud, Wis.,
before returning.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Richard Rice and
family and Mr. and :\ll's. lIar·
\\ ood Rice returned home from
a tour of Colontdo Thuroday
e\Cning. Lan y Rice of Ra\ enna
spent the \\ eekend at the home
of his parents, the H a r woo d
Rices.

The r\orth Loup Birthday
Club held a party Thur~day eve·
ning at the NOl th Loup Cafe
parry room in honor of Mrs.
Vera Anderson, Mrs. Vernece
Portis, and Alice SChULld. The
ladies play l'd dmJs later in the
evening.

Colo., and Mrs. Chuck Lund
stedt and girls. The Lundstedt
\\omen are also daughters of
the Goffs.

Garry and Douglas LunchtCllt
of Fort Collins, Colo., sons of
the Robert Lund~tedts, \\(,re Sat
unlay ov.::rnight guests of Mr.
and 1\lrs. Don Waller and chil
dren. 1\lrs. Lundstedt was a Sun
day \ isitor.

Guests of 1\lrs. Rubin Shaffer
July 22 \\ere !\ll's. Jerry Waller
and son, Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
and Cindy, and Hannah Sheldon.
They enjoyed ice cream and
birthday cake in honor of ~Irs.
Waller's bidhday.

1\Irs. Earl Christensen of Dan
nebrog WaS a guest all ddy Fri
day of her dau1?hter, 1\ll's. Son
ny Sheldon. Adtlttional c-allers to
\\ish her a happy birthday were
l\lrs. Rubin Shaffer, :\IJ'S. Jerry
Waller and son, 1\lrs. ely d e
Keo\\ n. 1\ll's. Harold Hoeppner,
:\lrs. Richard Rice and children.
Hannah Sheldon, and Mrs. Hul
da Smith of Arcadia.

Call ie and Barbara Sheldon
\\ere Friday o\Clnight guests of
their grandparents, l\Ir. and :\11'5.
Earl ChJistensen, in Dannebrog.

:\1r. and :\!rs. Man in Green
land and 1\!rs. Hullia Smith of
AI'Llliia v. ere Thurcd"'y C\ ening
visitors of Mrs. Hannah Sheldon
an\l D,-bbie. Chli~ty GreenLlll.d,
\\110 had spent sevc'ral days lJl
Xorth Loup, returned hOlpe I\ith
her pat <'nts. Mrs. Smith stayed
to ~pend a few days \viUl ~lrs.

Sheldon.
A WilSOll July birthday picnic

was held Sunday at the Grand
Island City Park. Those in at·
tetlLlance \\ere :\Ir. and :\Irs. Les
Wlbon, :\Ir. am! :\1rs. Leon Cope
len, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
DI yer and girl" all of Hastin);;s;
Mr. and 1\11 s. t'lo.) d Wilson and
Sandy and Mr. and :\lrs. Wa~ne

Wilson, all of Elba; BeHrly Wil
liams of Grand Islantl; 1\lr. and
:\lrs. George Ilielt and sons of
Scolia; 1\lr. and 1\Irs. Eldon Sin·
tek and Alice Copeland of Xorlh
Loup; MI'. and ~lrs. Andy WiI
"on of Axtell; 1\lr. and 1\Irs. Dal~
Lane and sons of Beatrice; ami
:\lr. ami !\lrs. Ray Stine and fam
ily of Grand Island.

Sunday dinner and lunch
gue.sts of Mr. and lUI'S. Elmer
Bergman and sons in honer of
Bob BU'gman's 14th birthday
were his grandparents, 1\lr. and
1\Irs. J. ·13. Ne \\ berry, and a
friend, )3ill Uhller of ,\urora ...

!\II'. and l\Irs. Roy Cox and
;\lrs. EI'l1l'st Horner of Ord were
Thursday shoppers in Grand Is·
land. Mr. Cox was in YOlk and
lincoln Friday on business. Mr.
and 1\Irs. EIlo Cox and thcir
grandson Greg v.ere SatunL1Y
aflClnoun visitors of Mr. and
1\lrs. Roy Cox.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Dale Stinc an.]

This photo tahn Monday evening shows the crowd viewing booths at the Farnl and Home Show held in
conjL'nction with nun',erc'us Valley County Fair activities at the fairgrounds. A popular give-away item
at the 5how Monday and Tuesday wei e cardbo31 d far,s from the MFA In5urance Co.

Per.sonals . .
Mr. and ~Irs: 'Vally Benson

and family of San Diego, Calif,
ha\ e been recent \ isitors of 1\lr.
and Mrs. Rusty Holmes.

Mr. and ~!rs. Jeny Rainfol'th
v. ere Saturday apd Sunday visi·
tors of his brother and family,
Dr. and Mrs. Lanny McLey ana
sons of Lincoln. The Rainfol th
children, Phil aI1d Laurie, reo
turned home \\ith their parents
after visiting there the past tv.o
v.eeks in Lincoln. Enroute home
the North Loup residents visited
se\ eral friends in Wood Riwr.

Friday supper and e\cIUng
guests of !\Ir. and Mrs. Jerry
Neeman and family \\ ere Mr.
and Mrs. Jel'l y Rainforth.

;\lrs. Hulda Smith of Arcadia
was a Saturday and Monday vis-

Gr~enway Imp. Co.
OnJ. N~br.

,
'.

• Chops 28·40" rows • rorward·nE:utral·reYcr~e

• Stalk bumper bar for butt·first feeding

~ow ... A CYLINDEH. CHOPPER

~. that UlerUs the Gphl naUler

TWO·ROW

Make us provo it with a Demonstratiotl!

A cylimkr cutter head is the he.ut of this new Gehl
"300" ehoppt·r. Nine kniws \Ihirl at 1000 HPM to cut
anJ thruw nMterial \\ ith each 'razor-sharp slice. St~,nd·
ard tungsten-e.ubide faced kni\es and euttetbar ..•
built-in knife shal pcner. No feeder aplon. Crop attach·
ments pivot with the fee·d-in mechanism - the opening
is always perfcctly aligned I\ilh feed rolls, providing
stc-aJy, u\cn bites to the kni\es. Tluee attaduncnts
avaiLtble: h.ly pick·up, one·tow, and a h\o-row tlMt
halldlc-s both wiue anu nallOW rows.

I

Tn'YJITIONALLY NEW .•• FIELD TO FEEDLOT

Hospitalized .
:\lrs. Grace :\la~ 0 entered the

Valley County Hospital last :\lon
dJY morning for observance and
medical care. Her condition Ie·
Iluins the same.

Vincent Is 1S
:\11'. ai1d Mrs. VerIin Hanson

and family, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Rollin
!\!aIIel y and family, Mike and
13al tara Kaslon, Jim Shoemak
er, and Deunis Winters enjoyed
a picnic Tuesday e\Cning at the
Chalk Hills in honor of Vincent
Hanson's 15th birthday. Jim and
Dennis \Iere owrnigh.t guests of

Teenage( at Last
1\Iond:q e\ening guests of :\11'.

and ~Irs. Lany Weiner and fam·
ih in honor of Bal bara \Vein
ei's 13th birthday \\ ere :\lr. and
:III'S. Jack Mogensen of Council
muffs, Ia.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hansen, l\lr. and :\Irs.
Ed\\' ard Han~en. and Way n e
Hansen, all of ani; and 1\lr. and
:\lrs. Jess Wortn and Jesse, Deb
bie Ingraham, Vickie Han:,on,
Stephanie Ste\Cns, Dar) I Jorgen
sen, Riehard Shoemaker, Vel'll
Hansen, Debbie Sheldon, and
John, Lori and 1\1arie Weiner.
Sumby overnight guests for a
til thday slumber party in Bar·
bard'S honor v. l're Vickie Han
son, Debbie Sheldon, and Steph
anie Ste\ens.

C)rd Leggett, Lynn Griffith and Gerald Green greeted friends at the Ord Quiz booth during the Farm
<."d H~me Show this week. In this photo Carol is p05sibly asking for recipe contributions to her weekly
calvmn "Carol's Co..-ner."

North Loup Notes

Mrs. Hill Breaks leg During Visit to lincoln
By Hannah Sheldon Vincent. itor of her daughter a11L1 son in- was a Sund3y O\CI night and

~Ir. and ~Irs. Mills Hill and law, ;\11'. and 1\11'5. Rubin Shaf- Monday vi~itor of hcr ~btcr,
Russell I\ent to Lincoln July 23 Colombia Residents Call fer. 1\1rs. Frank Ceruik, and family.
to mOle their datlghter 1\lartha Dr. and 1\lrs. Ned Raun and Sunday dinncr guests of 1\11'. 1\11'. and 1\Irs. 1\Iax Kling-
b,:ck home folIo 1\ ing completion family of Cali, Colombia (South and Mrs. JerI y Waller 1\ ere 1\11'.. insmith \H re Sund:1Y tUnnel' and
of the summer session at the Amelica), v. ere Thursday o\Cr. and 1\ln. Rubin Shaffer. lune h guests of their son and
l:nilersily o~ Nebnlska. They night and Friday guests of !\II'. A v.eekend guest of 1\lr. and family, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Harold
\Iere vbiting at the home of and 1\lrs. Charles Zangger. The Mrs. ~!il!s Hill, Maltha and Hus- Klingin"lllith, in Keallwy. :\Irs.
thdr niece, Wilma Ishefllood, group ~pent Thuroday e\ening at sell was Alan Wickman of Lin- Dan Weeks and daughters of ,\1-
'.Ihen :\Irs. Hill sprained her Sherman D~ul1. coin, and a Sunday supper guest da spcnt seler"l days last \Ieck
rioht ankle, then fell and broke in honor of MaJtha's birthd:1Y at the hOllie of her parents, the
her left leg. She was aclmittecl. To!sas Celebrate 25th was William VodehnaI. 1\ln Klillginsmiths.
~Ul ,BI)an 1\len;~rial Hospital A family dinner \Vas held Sun- '\ large number of r\~dh Loup 1\11'. awl :\lrs. Phil :\lrony at·
:\.lel e the leg II as set and put day at the home of ~lr. and 1\lrs. r~sldcnts ~ttended the oOth wcd· tenllc-d the 1\Ir"ny Zabb fail1ily
IJJ a cast. lh('y th.cn retuJl1cd Lloyd Van Hoi'll in honor of dl11g al1Jll\eroary for 1\lr. anJ picn'c in Columb'ls Sund3Y T\IO
h:)ll1~, and :\lrs. IIlIl ~va~ hos: their daughter and son-in.law and :\Irs. Car! O1her Su~d3Y at of their grdndchildren, Kin; ZJb-
!litah.zed at. the Valley County Mr. and ;\lrs. walter Tolsa of the Pn'sby tenan Chun·h in On!. ka of Onlllu anl! Tim Zabka of
Huspltal until Tuesd3Y.. Aliquippa. Pa., on their 25th v.ed- !\Ir. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek St. Paul' rdurnt'd home v.ith

1\11'. and .1\lrs: ..Syl~l'ster.l'urt~~ ding anni\ersary. }<'amily mem- and family v.ere S'11ld3Y din~\er tl,em to ~pcnd the Ileek.
of 01'11 \\ele }< 1I(1a> elel1lng VIS- bel'S present Wire !\11's. Alvin guests of 1\Ir. and !\lrs. Ben Sm- R b' II . b' b d ht
itors of the Hills. tek 'n St Pa' lOin amel, ~\ y aug er

1\le) er (the fonner Ruby Van I. \.1.., of 1\11'. and Mrs. Gary Hamel',
HOi'll) and Mr. and 1\Irs. Albert M~ .. and !\1~~. ~Iea.~on St~n~on \Ias baptized SunddY at the Seo-
Tripp and daughters, all of Spen- o!. Glanada !!alIs, '''ash, ~al.e<.l tia United :\Iethodist Church.
eer, Ia.; Leland Van HOJl1 of Oma· }< nday on Mr.,and :\lrs; LoUie Ax· 1\lr. and :\Irs. John Hamer and
ha; !\Irs. lIeJlnan Swanson and thelm. Mr.s. st~~lton IS the, for· family and ~Irs. Anna Otto \Iere
daughter of ~ricson; and Mr. mer Munel EIsele of Nulth dinner gue"ts of the Albet tAn.
al1d 1\1rs. :\!enzo Fuller, Mr. and Loup. Mr. and 1\!J~. punald ,\~. thonys at'! Garv Hdll1ers follow-
'I Slid V II II I thelm of Ord \\ ere Sunday V1St· '< h < .l .. " .
" rs. 1e on an om, aze tors at the Louie AxthcIm resi- lilt; t e oCt \ ICe. ,.
Ingraham, Eva Haskins and dence. Mr. a!ld 1\lrs. Ralph Sperltng
daughter, Joyce Calloway and Mrs. Robert Lunthtt'ut and I and t~.elr U:lug1'.tt'r Elt'l yn '';lIld
children, and :\lr. and Mrs. ~ter· sons and Mrs. Dun Waller and famIly OIr. a.nll :\Irs. Da.n lllelt
lyn Van Hom, Joy and Jerry, all d th 1 II ) f Lltl tfrom the local area, A recep. children \IU\, 1\IondJY gue::ts of ap tt'l' c 11 ,llt'n 0 ·1 e ~)l1,
lion \\as also held in Mr. and l\Irs. Sonny Sheldon and chil- Colo., \\ere fhursllay e\Cmng

d f dlen. gy~sts of Hazel Ing.raham and
1\lrs. Tolsa's honor Sun ay a ter· Mr. and :\lrs. Charles De\ine }< t'lda~ gl!e"ts o~ O}le Peleroon
noon at the Seventh Day Bap- Ietumed Monday frolll a tour of and Eva Sthullt In Grant! Island.
tist Chunh basement. Missouri and Illinois. They also '~he.Ralph ~perlings,. R0Ul1l'Y

visited relatives in both states. Sperlll;~s, and the. IIJc.tts . ~Il
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 13IO\ln spent Iuesday e\emng ll1 Enc·

and Julie of Lincoln and !\Ir. and ~on attending a .~orse s.ale. On
Mrs. FlOyd Vance of Scotia \Iere S\lnday the fall11ltc~ e,nJuycd a
Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir. and \~Iener roast and Y.Illlle at the
.!\lrs. Stanley BrOIl n. l halk Ihlls. AdllttlOnal gue::,ts

Weekend guests of Mr. and for that ,elent were Randy 01-
l\lrs. Jim Scott v.oe their daugh- son and Stanley BIO\ln, ~hu ~re
tel' and her family, 1\lr. and !\Irs. guests at th~ RodlWY. Sperltng
Jim Sharp of Winner, S. D. ~oml', and lry·"tal, Linda and

Sunday dinner guests of !\II'. COl Y DUllll of OyerIan.'J Par~.
and :\lrs. Reggie 1\It:L:lin were Kan, I\ho ale sta;Ylllg 1\lth ,their
Mr. and :\lrs. LlOyd Johnson, Mrs. ~randp,al(nts.' the ~alph Sped·
Cal Brt'sley, Tanya and Bee kyo ll1gs. 1 he IItclt fal!llly relultled
Evening visitors \Vere !\lr. and home Sunday e\Cnll1g.
Mrs. 'Wa;yne King .and Raymond. 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Paul Jones spent

Sunday \bitors of 1\11'. and several da;ys last week at the
.1\Irs. Don Vogeler an..} fatl\iIy home of their daughter and son-
v.ere !\lr. and 1\Irs. Hichant Pen- in-law, Dr. and 1\lrs. Vet n H;y bl,
as and family of Columtus. in NOl folk.

Gilbert Babcock of L i 11 e 0 I n Gueo1s of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Calvin
spent last I\eek at the ~ome of Stelens and family this I\cek are
Mr. and 1\lrs. Dale :\lulllgan. :\Il's. StCI ens' uncle and aunt,

1\lr. and :\lrs. Eldon Sintek and 1\lr. and !\Irs. Glen Ca;YI\ood of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale 1\lulligan en- Ri\enide, Calif, and an aunt,
joyed steak suppers at the Vet- !\lrs. Ray Sublet of Co u n c i I
e~'ans Club in Ord Satunlay cle· Bluffs, la. fhey spent Sunday at
mng. Shellll:1l1 Dam.

Mr. an.] 1\Irs. 1\1ike Hudson and :\Irs. Donald Waller spent a
Lisa of Keal'lwy \Iere Iveekenll few days at the home of hel'
\isitors of his p:U'ents, 1\11'. and parents, 1\Ir. and Mrs. E. H.
1\lrs. Ed\\ al d Hudson, lind fam· Goff, in Loup City. Additiunal
By. visitors I\ere !\Irs. Robed LuthI·

Mrs. Van Vopat of Kearney stedt and sons of Fort COllillS,
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Tint, condensed tablet with the X·II
Reducing Plan helps you reduce el(
cessive weIght. Wht go hungry? Eat 3
sensIble, satisfying meals everyda)'
and slim downl

Removes Pounds and Inches!
New X·I1 Tablets and Reducing Plan
helps renlQve pounds and inc"es of
ugll' fat from thighs. neck, legs. waIst
• " In fact all over! Available without
prescription.

Never Miss a Meal!
You can satisfyyour appetite and !leel
olf extra pounds too. This Plan offer.
you a way to get rid of 5. 10, 25 or more
pounds on an east and slrPple basis.

lose Fat Or Money Back!
Why carry around needless, excesslve
welght7 Scientific reducing plan guar·
antees to lose ugly fat for you with ver>J
flrst package or monet back.in. kientnic Reductn.
~'" Flail

Bcranc~ Drug store
Ord, Nebr,~k. _--d

NOW ... EAT WELL AND

LOSE UGLY FAT!

Ha$tin!js-Peanon Mortvary, Ord,
Nebra$ka. 24-6bftfc

JoAnne Dunbar Leaves
On European Sojourn

Mr. and !'IIrs. Allen Dunbar
and JoAnne dro\ e to Lincoln
Wedncselay e\ening, July 16, and
\\1.'1'1.' guests in the Eugene Cook
home oHrnight On Thursday
JoAnne left by plane for St.
Louis and New York on the be
ginning leg of a three \\'eek Eur
opean tOUI'. She met Sandi Good,
daughter of fOflner Ontites, Mr.
and :\lrs, ~Iax Good, and the two
girls \lill complete the tour to
gether, rdurl1lng to Lincoln on
August 8. On Sund:lY July 20,
JoAnne and Sandi ,\cre to be
\1 ith Antonia Vogel/ a fonner
A,1'".8. stuuent of Ora, in Heidel
burg, Germany.

While in Lincoln the Dunbars
\isited Nick Alluino \\ho is work·
ing in the capital city this sum
mer. They returned to 01'&
Thlll'belay morning.

Bruee and Brian 1"iala, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Don }<'iala oI Ains
worth, are ,isiting at the Ray
Duda home this week.

Joke Hausmann Leaves
On Return Trip Home

Mr. and Mrs. Clare nee J. l"ox
hosted a swimming p:lrty at their
home Friday cuning to honor
Joke Hau,mann and 24 other
guests, including Miss Haus
mann's American family - the
Duane Wolfes. Assisting with
party details \\ ere l\1r. and Mrs.
Dick Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Mal \ in Wilson.

The Wolfe family took Miss
Hausmann to Omaha yesterday
(Wednesday) \Ihere she left by
plane lor Des Moines, 1a. 1"rom
there she \\ent on to New York
City \Iith other students in the
Youth lor Understanding pro
gran!.

After a tour of the United
Nations Building late ) esterday
afternoon, the group boarded a
ship for their separate homes.

Mbs Hausmann's journey to
The N"etherlands is planned to
take about two \\eeks. She will
be met at Amsterdam by her
parents and \'I ill continue to her
home at Rotterdam, Holland. '

Becky Dunbar of Lincoln left
Ord Sunday evening after spend
ing two weeks visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Bessie Dun·
bar.

l,

tion numuered 225. Coming from
out of to\\n ~ ere Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Stallings and children of
Carmichael, Calif, Mrs, Deane
Olil er, Escondido, Calif.; MI'.
and ;\[rs. !\lilton Oliver and fam
ily, Santa Paula, Calif; Mr, and
Mrs. V.::rnoll Stanton, Snohom
ish, Wash; :\11'. and Mrs.
Gleason Stanton, Granite }<'alls,
Wash; Mr. and Mrs. 11'1 Tolen
and family, Broken Bow; Mrs.
R P. Fly nn, Mr. and !\Irs. Adri
all FIY-llll and two sons/ and Mr.
and !\lrs. Richard LipPll1eott, all
of Blair; Mr. and Mrs. Richal-d
}<'ly-un, Fremont; Mr. and Mrs.
George Easter gard, Goldsboro,
N. C; :\lrs. Walter Guggenmos,
Brewster; Mrs. Mildred Hoobler,
Lineoln; and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Vodehnal, Gallup, N,:\I.

Also Dennis Vodehnal, Lin·
coIn; Mr. and 1\lrs. Shy Casteel,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glover,
and Mrs. 1"a) e Williams, all of
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. Les
Leonard, Polk City, Ia.; Mr. and
1\11'5. U. U. Stallings, Casper
\V~o,; Mrs. Herman Desel, Grand
Island; Maynard Desel, Wood
RileI'; and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Barnhart, Sargent.

•-

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sydz)ik
and Veronica Sydz) ik of Grand
Island accompanied Mrs. Anton
Sy dz) ik, Andrew and Phillip to
Westmimter, Colo, last week
\\here they attended the wed
ding of L)nette \Vallas and Neil
Cole held l'rid:ly. Before return·
ing home Monday night, the
group enjoy ed sighbedng in the
Dem 1.'1' area \'I hich included a
stop at Pike's Peak and Hoyal
Gorge.

Veronica Sydz)ik is spending
her vacation this \\eck as a guest
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gonner
man ami family of Waterloo, la"
ani\ed in Ord, Sunu:lY, enroute
flOlll a vacation in Demel', Colo.
Thy ,isitcd 1\11'. Gonncrman's
uncle, John Gonnerman, and the
Kenneth Koellings, returning to
their hallie on :\londay.

Don,lld GonnCllll:ln is a repre·
sentatil e \\1th the Hepass Auto
mobile Sales and Sen icc Vc
pal tmcnt in Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Waufll Vau~
naux of Council l3luffs, la, thur
daughter (1\Irs. Hon Krahulik),
and !\lrs. Lillian Krahulik tra\el·
('d leeC!lUy to Minot, N,D" for'
a ,isit \\ ith Iton K1'ahulik \\ ho
is stationed at Minot Air Forte
Base.

Kathy ••• will wed

Williams·Waldmann
Plan August Rites

Mr. and Mrs, Hay \Villiallls of
Winchester, Va" h a v e an·
nounced the approac hin g maHi
age of their daughter Kathleen
to Patrick Waldmann, son of 1\lr.
and :\11's. Ra) mond Waldmann of
Bur II ell.

Miss Williams is a graduate of
Ord lligh School and the Grand
Island Schuol of Business. Her
fiance is a graduate of Ord High
SChOlll and the Milford Techni
cal Vocational School.

The couple plan an Aug. 23
\\ eLIding at Our Lady of Per·
petual lIeIp Church in OI'LI.

Vancvras Vacation
:\11'. and :\hs. Charles Vancura

Jr" Alan, Sharon and Lyle vaca
tioned last week in Colorado and
\Vy ollling, They toured Boulder
Can)on Dri\e, Estes Park, Trail
Ridge HoaJ, and Big Thompson
Can> on, then \\ ent onto Lo\ e·
land, Colo" and Cheyennel Wy'o"
as \\ell as other places 01 inter·
est.

While in Boulder, Colo., they
enjoyed a \isit \'lith the Jack
Kennedy family. :\11'5. Kennedy
is the forlller Barb:lra Jablonski
of Ord.
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Ord Newconlers Nole 50th Anniversary
With Open Ho~se at Presbyterian Church

The 50th \\ edding annil ersary
of :\11'. and :\lrs. Carl Oli\ 1.'1' was
obsel\ed Sunuay \\ith all open
house at the Oru Pre,b~ terian
Church.

The reception was sen ed by
the J4~ltb Cil'cle, and hosts \ltTC
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh
nal. Prt'paralions for the occa
sion \\'ere made by Mrs. Vodeh·
nal and Greta Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry St:lllings,
Gail, Carla, Rachel and Carol)n
presented a musical program
durin~ th0 reception. The pre·
sentahon consi:,ted of piano, vio
lin and voiee numbers, plus bal·
let dancing.

Carl Olh er and Hachcl Fl> nn
\\ere married Sept. 13, 1919, in
G I' and Island. Tiley started
housekeeping on a farm near
Olean, and all but the last three
months of their married life
\\ ere spent in and near the
Olean community. They ha\ e
one daughter, Greta (Mrs. Larry
Stallings) .

Mr. Oli \ er retired from acth c
farming in 19G:?, and the couple
mo\ cd to Or d in April of this
year.

Guests attending the celebra.

ORO. NEBRASKA

"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"
"r-lember of federal Deposit Insurunce Corporution"

Cov$ins Gather
Mr. and !\Irs. Al t Hux and

grandaughters Shal) I and Bel'
nadcen Thomsen attendcd a
cousin's reunion of the Crouch
family, Sunday, at Tomaha\1 k
Palk in Broken Bow. This was
the fint reunion held in 20
) ears.

Others attending flom this
area \'Iere Mr. and Mrs. Meuill
Crouch of Bur \\ ell and !\lr. and
Mrs. Emil Janssen and Linda of
Scotia. Helath es from Ansley,
Broken Bow and Keanwy \\cre
abo in attendance. Plans al I.' to
make the reunion an annual
e\ent.

Mr. and Mrs. HodneY Hathbun
and childl en, Colin, L) nn and
Gar y of 1':1 Cajon, Calif, all iI ed
in Ord 1\londay to visit Mr. and
1\11'5. Cash Rathbun al1LI Larl Y
Hathuun. Enroute home the Cali·
fornians \\ill stop in Greeley,
Colo" to \bit Janice l{athbun.

Babka Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Babka

and grandson Billy Rash of
Seottsbluff, and Mr, and !\lrs. Al
Babka \\ere \\eekend guests of
Emanuel Babka and Mr. and
Mrs. Vlad Babka, On Sunday
they attenued the Babka family
picnic held in Pier Park at
Grand Island. Emanuel Babka's
84th birthday was celeurated at
that time \'I ith about 60 rela
th es attenuing. Others present
from Ord were Mr. and :\Irs.
Adolph Selenker, Mr. and :\lrs.
Ed Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Don Blaha
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wachtrle, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hosek and family,

Oliver Gve~ts

Present house guests of Mr.
and :\lrs. Carl Olil 1.'1' are Mrs.
Dean Oliler of Escondido, Calif,
'lnd Mr. and Mrs. :\1ilton Olil 1.'1'
and four children of Santa Pau
la, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stallings
and children of Carmichael,
Calif., left for their home :\lon
day morning after spending a
\'leek in Ord with her parents,
the Olilers. All ~ere here espe
cially to attend the 50th wed
ding annhersary celebration of
the Olh ers. It was held Sunday.

July 29, 1969
Admissions:

7,22-68: Harold Booton, Com·
stock; Albert l'okolny, Ord; Pat·
ricia Vanuerbeek, Valentine.

7-2369: Huth Wert, Oru; CIaI'·
ence 1'-ry, BUr\\ell,

7-24-C9: Wilhelmina Hieekcn,
El~ria; Lula 1\loss, BUr\le1l.

7-25-69; .\lan is Timmons, Sco
tia,

7-2669: Ed Waldmann, Com·
stock; Anna THdik, Comstock,

7-27-69; .\larthann Zulkoski,
Comstock; Ivan Ander,on, Ord;
Lo)u Kasselder, BUf\\ell.

7-28-69: Alice Rashaw, Ord;
Hobert Behling, Loup City;
Lloyd Bulger, Arcadia; Thomas
Dtlsa\er, Ta)lor; John Bilka, Ord,

7,29-69: Mada !'IIi1burn, Arca·
dia,
Previovsly Admitted:

Ed Kasper, Onl; C a I' 0 1
Earnest, EHrelt, \Vash; Albert
.Treptow, Comstoek; Kate Bish
er, Onl; Frances Flakus, Ord;
Graee May 0, North Loup; 1"rank
Blaha, Ord; l'rank Chrbt, Arca
dai; no)d \VetLel, Ord.
Dismissals: _

7-22-69: Ruth Sample, Scotia;
Ellamae Hill, North Loup,

7-24 G9: Delores }<'lorian &
Son, Ord; L) nne Hoth, Com
stock; Jeffrey Mc!'llullen, Erie.
son,

7-26-69: Man is Timmons, Seo
tia; John :-.1eHkla, Ord; 13etty
Sorensen, Sargent; Ruth Wert &
Daughter, Ord; Helen Kinney,
Comsluck.

7-27-69: Pat Vanderbeek, Val
entine; 1"lorence Vowse, Com
stock, Clarence Fry (DECEAS-
ED \, Burwe11, •

7,29-G9: Allce H2shaw, Ord;
VIrginia VaHi-!, Elyria.
Newbor ns:

Kelly Jo Wert, born to Mr. &;
Mrs. Douglas Wer t (nee Huth
RULicka), of OICI, Neura,ka, on
Jul)' 23, la69. Weight 6 Ibs. 7~1
oz.
ConvalcHcnt Care:
Ord

Belle King~ton, Kristine Gud.
mundscn, Elizabeth Uruanski
Jessie Chatfield, Jay Auble, Net:
tie Burro\IS, Emma Vodehn,aJ,
Anton Kuffel, Florence Ball, Ey.
er ett Jones (DIS:\USSED: 7-26
(9), Lenor I.' Nicolls.
North Lovp

James Cook, Katie PaIseI'.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Lovp City

Ray McFadden.
Arcadia

Hay Lutz.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

to .'

The Last ofthe Old Time Savers
Hero they ure, the Let;"t of the Old Time Suvels. 1. They hide it under the curllc!; 2. Keop it in u: cookie lar:

3. Put it ill tho piggy bunk; 4. CoIled it in a cigur box: 5. Stu:oh it in u: money belt; 6. Sluff it in un old shoe; 'I. Put
it belween the puges of a book. They all save money.

There's artother W('y to save money .•• in (J bank. Whell you save at a bank you gain in~

terest on your savings, something you don't get with "cookie jar savings' ....
The Nebrasku. State Bank hetS a savings plan for you whether you have a pickle jor of pennios or u: bartol

full of dollur bills. '
Why don't you get into the habil of saving a little bit celcb wcek at the NcblLlshl Stuto Bank. At the Nebraska

Stute Bunk we Illvke it ea:;y.

JO(lCII forecast
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Aug. 2 - Cr ipplcd Childrlll's
Clinic, Elks Club

Aug, 5 - TOPS Club, Mrs.
John Seh'llle, 10 a.m.

Aug, 6 - Practical l'rilJcc's~e$,
Mal y Huffm:ln, 2 p,m.

BirthJdY Dinner
Mr. and !\Irs. Augw,t 13artu

and :\11'. and 1\lrs. Joe Bar tu en·
tCitaincd at a picnic dinner
Wedne~day in honor of Duane
Bartu, bOn of the> Joe Bill tu's, on
the occa,iol1 of his bir tlillay.
GUl'sts ~ ere Mr. and Mrs.
Adlliph Bartu of Comstock and
grandchildlen, John and Debbie
B~ll tu of Lincoln, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Dennis 13rass and daughters of
Com~tock, and Mr. allLl Mrs.
Hank Bal tu of Graml Island.

Lucille Kokes of Gothenbu g
is dsiting relati\l'S in the Ord
area this \\eck. She is a home
guest of Mr. ami :\lrs. Frank }<'a
feita.

Roy Lybarger Dies
Hoy L)u,lIgcr, a rNidult of

Arcadia, died July 2(} at his
hallie.

Fun e 1'_ a 1 arrillll~C111(,llls arc
pending at the Hastings l'cilr~oll
:\lorlLlill y.

She's Ranotta Sve
!'Ill'. and Mrs. Ron Watson of

Ericson ale the parents of a 6 lb.
1134 oz. daughter, Ranotta Sue,
bor n July 23 at the Bur \\ ell
Community lIospital. :\lrs, Wat
son is the former Pat Conner.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clare'nce C. Connel" Ord; and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson of
Ericson. Mrs. Watson stay cd
\\ ith her parents for a few days
and retUlned home Tuesday C\C
ning.

Stantons Honored
A CO\ cred dish supper at the

Ord pal k, Tue,day e\ ening, hon
or cd !\lr. and Mrs. Vernon Stan
ton of Snohomish, Wash, and
Mr. and !\Irs. Gleason Stanton
and son \Va) ne of Granite 1"alls,
Wash. Tho,e attending \\ere :\11'.
and !\lrs. Robert Thompson and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. ElI\ ood Has
settI.' and James, Mrs. Dorothy
Hans, 1\11'5. Lois Strong, Mrs.
SophIe Sobotk,l, 2\11s. Darrell
Conner and chiluren, :\lrs. Don
Papiernik, :\11'. and :\Irs. Emmett
FraLier and Tom, !\Ir. and :\lrs.
VIad B3bka, Mr. and :\lrs. Gust
1"oth, Jr., and Paul, Mr, and
Mrs. Gordon Foth and children,
:\lr. and :\Irs. Bill H),chon and
family and :\11'. and ;\Irs. Francis
R)schon, all oI the Ord area,
plus !\Irs. Nellie White of Red
Oak, Ia., Mr. and :\Irs. Richard
Wright of Broken 13ow, George
Ka'3per and !'III'S. Walter Guggen·
mos of Bre\1 ~ter.

~.,._',.!M!(!lIi·ift;.. le~ fill! ;-:1".' ..........,

Mr. allLI Mrs. Challcs lUdil
~IJent the \\cekelld in LZ!ranliC',
\Vyo" \lith thdr daughlcr Jan,
a SUlllllier- student at the Uni·
H-r,ily of \Vyoming. .

On Satul llay they at.tenucli
Frontier Day s at Chq enne,
\Vy 0" and Sum!:ly's acti\ ihcs in·
cluded a picnic and lour thr oU6h
Medicine Dow National Palk and
for cst. Defole returning home
Momby, Mr. amI Mrs. Hadil
stuppcd at FOIl Lar,nnie to ,iew
the histor ical site. ' .

Hastil'~;,-Pe3r$On M:irt~'ary, Ord,
N"brdska. 24-60£1 £c

Mr. anll !\lrs. Will Penas \\ere
ho,ts 0\1.'1' the \\(ehend to Lad
K\etell~ky amI sons of Halston,
\\ho arri\ed Saturd:lY e\ening,
and Joe Kletensky and daugh
ter of OmahJ, \\ho alliled Fri
day night. 11w lisitors also call
ed on the Geol ge 1'1 Y'Lek fam
ily \\Idle they \Iele hell'. Guests
for Sumby dineer at the l'enas
home also included Mr. and :\lrs.
Fr ank Blliha.

Thomas - also of Hall ison 
was the bridcsmaid. '1 hcy ~ are
floor-length gO\1 ns of yellow elc)t
ted :miss complimented by
small ClO\\nS of yellow ruses.

CIy de Thom!'son of Amley
sel\ed as u\:st man, and :\lerl)n
Wliliams oI r\orth Loup lIas the
groomsman. Ushers \\1.'1'1.' GaIlY
Bak\:r and JellY Deitz.

A reception for the ne\\l)\\eds
was held in the churdl fellow·
shi p hall follo\ling the re·
ception.

The brid" is a graduate of
Granad3 (Colo,) lIigh S~hool and
at ten d I.' d Nebraska Chdsli3n
College. She is emplo) cd by
G & G Fashions at Norfolk.

The gloom, a graduate of
North Loup SCOli3 lligh School,
abo attendeL! r\ebraska Chris
tian Colkgt'. He is employed at
the Gillette Vail y in Norfolk.

Kimball and !'IIichacl Hall, chil
dren of !\lr. amI ~lrs. Jim Hall of
Los Angeles, Calif, are \isiting
in Ord \'lith their granuparents,
Mr. and !'III'S. Don Long. The
boys, aged 7 and 8, flew un
accompanied Irom Los Angeles
to Demel', Colo" \'Iher0 they
\\ ere met by their grandparents.
They ~Ill retuln home Aug, 10
after completing a month-long
,isit.

Mrs. Dunanl Augustyn, Gary
August)n and Stele Turek \\ele
in Kearnc'y last '1 hursday allLl
Fr iday for Orientation Day at
KeJlIlcy State College.

\Vcekend guests at the home
of 1\11'. and 2\11'5. Merle VanZandt
\\ere their sons, Btll of l\1ason
City and Dan of Papillion. Lyn
ette 1'llrtCl' of Papillion \\ as also
a \1 (ekcnd guest.

.\lrs. Don Dra\\ br idge and
dau;;.htcr of Grand Islanu and
:\lahssa :\lach \\ele house guests
of the Anton S)dz)lk family last
\\ e:ek.

"A ~lroller bvilt for two" is what Randy and Mike RY$thon v$cd as their viewing platform at Monday's
parade openin~ Valley County Fair festivitie$. Th.lt's Randy, 10 Illonth$ old, in front - with 2·ycar·old
Mike peeping ovt from behind his brother. They are the $ons of Mr. and Mr$. Bill RYHhon.

A coffee at the home of Mrs.
Lois Strong !'Ilonday honorel1
l\Irs. Strong's house guest, ~Irs.

Nellie Stelens White of Red Oak,
la" and eomins Mr. and :\11'0.
Gleason Stanton and son \Va)ne
of Granite Falls, Wash" and :\11'.
and .\lrs. Vernon Stanton of Sno
homish. Wash. !\Irs. White \'Iill be
rememberc'd as a former Valley
County school teacher ha\ing
Ih ed in the Charles Finley home
\\ hile making her residence in
this \ icinity.

Guests at the Monday courtesy
indullcd former pupils of :\1rs.
White and fricnds anll relatiles
of the stanton families. The y
\\1.'11.' Elm_l Guggenmos, \\ho is
albo a house guest of l\Irs. Strong;
1\11'. and Mrs. Kelton Harkness;
!\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Tinll11Cl nnn;
Ann:r !'Ilaly; Mal y l'enas; Mr.
alld .\lrs. Emmett 1'"rdLcr; :\Irs.
Vlad Babka, :\IalY Sto\\ell; l\Irs.
Jim Co\cll; 1\lrs. Wlllialll Tol)cn;
Mrs. Sophie Sobotka; 1\Irs. 13ud
Kn,l!'p; Mrs. Tom Williams;
George Kasper; and 1\11'. and
Mrs. Haberl llIalinka.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Wayne ButI.' and
SOli Dalid of :\lanhattan, Kan,
all h fLI Sunday for 'a ,isit \\ith
her parcnts, :\11'. and Mrs. George
ZikmLLnd. !\lr. ButI.' left Tuesday,
uut l\lrs. ButI.' and Dii\id \\ill rc
nuin for SCleral ~eeks. Othll'
guests at the Zlkmund hallie ale
lIri:lIl all~1 Craig Zlkl1lund, sons
of Mr. allLl :\1rs. Dale Zlkl1luml
of Lincoln.

:\11'. and !\Irs. Dale Vodehn:rl of
Gallup, N,M" aIriH:d in 01L1 I\lst
wcek for a sUllHise \ isit \lith his
par ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Emanuc!
Vode 1111a1.

Making their home at Norfolk
are Wesley 1 hOIll!'son and his
bride, the fOlmcr Detty Thomas.
Ihe couple \\ere mallicd June
30 in a 10 a,m. ceremony at the
Fir,t Chr btLm Churl'll in Nor·
folk.

~leh in Smith officiated at the
double, ring eeremony in the
presence of 75 gue,ts.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and :\Irs, Stanley ThonHs of
Harrison. Mr. and !\Irs. Burdett
Thompson, formerly of Nor th
Loup and now of Ansley, ale
the groom's parents,

}<'or her \\cdL!ing :\Iiss Thomp
Son seledeL! a floor,len~th gO"1 n
of \\ hite lace oler tafrcta ~ ith
shoulder train, long puffed
ske\ es, anll scalloped hemline.
She carried a bOUllUd of steph
anotis on a \Ihite Bible.

~laid of honor was I{O\I ena
Thom.1s of lIallison, and Nancy

Saturday afternoon \isitors of
:\11'. and ~lrs. Joe Bartu and fam
ily \\1.'1'1.' her sistel) :\linnie Gross,
and a friend, :\l~lIY Poole, of
Gland Isl:1nd. "

Mr. ancl .\lrs. Leo Daskie\llcz
flew to Ord Sunday, bringing
Marily n Hutar \'I ith them, The
thH:e ~Cle dinner and aftelnoon
guests oI Marily n's parents, Mr.
and ;\Irs. Joe Rutar. Larry Rutar,
"ho attends summer clas'3es at
Keal ney State College, was also
a guest of his parents.

Mr. and !'IIrs. Lester Goodrich
and family, and :\Ir. and :\lrs.
Dennis ptacnik and Jar cd \\ el I.'
dinner guests of :\11'. and ~lrs.
Lumire Ptacnik Sunday on the
occasion of the first birthuay of
Jared.

Belly Ihornas ~1arries 'Nesley Ihon1IUOIl
In Nuptials at Norfolk Christian Church

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
and son of Granite Falls, Wash,
and 1\11'. and !\Irs. Verllun Stanton

-of SlIoLomish, Wash" \Iele :\lon
day e\ening dinner guests of
~Irs. Lois Strong, Other gucsts
\\ ere }<'Oll est l'eterbon and 1\lrs.
&'ma Guggenll1os.

Linda Lea Clawson, daughter
of :\11'. and !\1rs. Dean Claw,on
of Lincoln and a granduaughter
of Henry Benn of Onl, became
the bride oI Kenneth Dale
Glantz on July 20. lIe is the son
of :\11'. and Mrs. Carl Glantz of
Lincoln.

Rev. E. U. Umert read the
marriage lines at a 2 p,m. serv
ice in the Grace United :\letho
dist Ch,lrch oI Lincoln.

~lr. and Mrs. Glantz, both
graduates of the l:nilersity of
Nebraska, \\ ill make their home
in 1\lurdock The bl ide taught
the past ~ ear in the Lincoln
schools.

Benn Granddau9hter
Wed in Lincoln Rites

Ord Girl. Palmer Man
Repeat Marriage Vows

Mr. and :\lrs. William Plock
of Ord ha\ e announced the mar·
riage of their daughter, Char
lotte Ann, to Leon \Vanl, son of
Mr. and ~lrs. John Ward of Pal
mer. The couple \\ ere man icd
Monday in the United :\lethodist
Church at Ord.

Sandra Granger and Rober t
Visek of Comstock, cousins of
the bride, were the attendants.

The ne\1 I) \\ eds \\ ill make
their home at Pall11er.

.~_ ......

land Norman and family, !Ur.
and Mr,. mil Wuwiak, Mr. and
Mrs. John \VarronJ, Mr. and !\lrs.
Ed Timmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Harkn\:ss, Mr. and Mrs.
\Vall Smith amI family, Pastor
and !\11's. Earl Higgins, and Mr.
ami :\lrs. Dale Norman, all of
Onl; ~lr. anll :\lrs. Arthur Mey 1.'1'
of Bun\ell; Mr. ami Mrs. Hon
Ritz, Comstock; and :\11'. and
Mrs. Scott Barker, Omaha.

Krahvlik Callers
Satun13y dinner guests at the

Clara Krahulik home \\ere Deb
bie K1'ahulik and son Wade oI
Minot, N.D,; Mrs. Want:n Vaug
neaux oI Council Bluffs, Ia,; Mr.
and Mrs. VendI Bouda and 1\11'.
and Mrs.' l'rands Young, all of
Omah,l; Mr. and 1\lrs. M)ron
Young and Angela of Great
Lakes, ilL; and Mr. and Mrs.
L. }<'. Zabloudil, !\II'. and Mrs.
Frank :\lottl, and Earl and Lil
lian Krahulik, all of Onl.

:1~~~{,i: ~ .
\,diL:.,

at 350 degrees according to
box directions. Sugge,tions:
chocoLlte cake \\ith chocoldte
pudding; \\hite or yellow cake
\'lith \anill3 pudding, 1 or 2 t.
lemon juice, and the boiling
water.

\ -0-
Vickie Riley looked HIS

perky :\lond:lY eH:ning as she
\ ie\\ cd the buoths at the Fallll
and Home Show \\ith her fam·
ily. The 6-year-old miss, \'I ho
fractured her right ann in two
places earlier this month, was
wearing a sling trimmed with
1'0\1 s and rows of tiny \\ hite
lace as an added accessolY.

, -0-
Ord quiz employee Jerry

Watson IS up to his neck in
dogs. Little more than a ~ eek
age the Watsons ~ere the o\'ln·
ers of t~o dogs - now theY
haye 14 and ha\ e already giv
en away one. JeHY agrees it's
nice for ehildren to haYe pets
:- until the pets start having
children~

, -0--
Coffee Cvp Philo$ophy: A

smile goes a long way, but ~ou
are the one that must star t it
on its journey.

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

Dresses & Shifts
$1 = $2 ~ $3 ~ $4

~..-..:.. - . - .. '- - - -- - - -

c:::~:

" '-y, Coats One Group

112\ Suits
,
I

\'lii, -

Dresses
,

Price

Many rde'r to this week of
the Valley Count y Yair as one
of the most hectic times of
family iuvohmept durinf( the
entire year. One thillg certain
- and many mothers agree
the menus lor days ahead are
more definitely planned at
this time.

At our house for instance,
there are many muffins 
some flat,topped and others
peaked up high - all "good
eating" \'Ihen smothered \\ith
jam. There are plates of pea·
nut butter cookies, excellent
lor "dunkin" plus a few sunk·
in the middle one-egg cakes.
Some rder to th\:se as "fair
exhibit re jeds,"

-0-
u>oking for a quick sum

mertime dessert? Here's an
easy recipe for 'pudding Cake.

1 box of cake mix
],2 box pudding mix, regular

style
1 c. suga'r
1% c. boiling water
Prepare cake mix and pour

into 9 x 13 x 2-inch pan. Mix
pudding and sugar together.
Sprinkle on cake and pour
boiling water 0\ er all. Bake

----------,

and more

"Shop Where It's Cool"

helen's

PRICES SLASHED J J
All Summer Appurcl

HqJlkcd und HOfjlOtlllcd

Sumnler Sporfsw(;}(tr
Swim V(ear

Girl's Sport Sets 5o<Yo
Save up to

Andersons Observe 50th Anniverary
With Church Reception Last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander
son of Arcadia were honored Sun
da)' on the occasion of their
50th ~ cdding annil er,ary 1\ ith
an open house held at the Duit·
cd Methodist Chun:h in Arcadia.

Hosting the e\ ent \\ ere the
couple's children and their fam·
ilies. They are :\11'. and :\lrs. Rob
ert Anderson, Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Anderson, Lineoln;
and Mr. anu Mrs, Cah in (Ph) 1·
lis) Gould, Arcauia.

Ruth and Walter Anuerson
were married July 23, 1919 at
Ord. Mrs. Hazel Hall \\ho was
a special guest Sunuay. was one
of the attenuants at the ~ed
ding, The other attendant, Ed
Anderson of Oakridge, Ore" was
unable to attend because of ill
ness.

Mr. and !'III'S. Anuerson haye
Iii ed in the Ord and Arcadia
\ icinities all their marl icd life.
They ha\ e three children and 11
grandchildren.

The eenterpiece at t~e serv
ing table was a beautiful thrt:e
tiered wedding cake, bahd by
their daughter, Mrs. Gould, and
deeorated by Mrs. Carol Lutz.
Cutting the cake were :\lrs.
Gene Anderbon of Lincoln and
Mrs. Robert Ander,on of Oma
hal Mrs. Kenneth Bro\\ n poured
co fee and Mrs. Dale Norman
llef\ed the punch, Denice Gould
and Mrs. JO) ce Anderson pre
sIded at the guest book. :\1rs.
AlI)'sce Barker and :\lary Anne
Gould \\ere in charge of the
gift table.

Those \\ ho attended from out
of-town \'I ere: '~lr. and Mrs.
Leonard Eubank, Cambridge;
Mr. and :\11'5. James Ander,on,
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Saville, }<'ullerton; Mr. and :\11's.
Art McKay, S1. Ed\\ ard; :\11'. and
Mrs. George D\\orak, Ord; 2\11'.
and Mrs. Richard :\lan el and Bil
lie, St. Paul; !'Ill'. and Mrs. H. L.
Simpson and Iamily, Ord; Em
ma Rousek and Maudie Smith,
Comstock; Mr. and :\lrs. Ken y
Leggett and daughters, Ord;
Jewell Fox, ValparaIso; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
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F'mef d·lf 3, 8' 0
Jo/1n c' Z ·0
P·(ick. P-ss. Z 0 (
Pet'50n 2b a 0 f
Ctens ll>-cp:& \I
Kl'ck)' ~o ~ 1 :
HrUla rl 1 0 Q
Wier U-d Z 1 1

Totals i9---t'1~
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It doesn't handle
liJ~e a. ~jte•. , " :1 .c'

The roaq might bew~t _aO<:f
the wi~d, slrong· but Mave(-"
ick's tread is wider than t~

car is high-great for'slabilit}i;.
(Most economy imports are
higher than' theil kea<j" is
Wide.)

It doesntt bl(fr1
a lot of gas._, .'" .0';

Maverick, gives YOIJ t1je ~fnd
of mileage you'd expect fr~,
~ little import-even ytith "~
powerful six-cylin<;se( engine.

. I '

It doesn't hold back
, , ,

on power. ,..,.,
Turn on the engine ,an~ t~rn
loose 105 nor~es.-:-ne,art¥

twice as f)luchas th~ leqding
import. This means' highwai
power, passing power. T~
kind of power yoCi' need~ .

It doe$n't follQw
the herd.
~averjck's new, _d,ifferent, A
bright idea with bord, new,
colors, See your Ford Dealer
for the rest of \h~ story. Fil}d
out' why Maverick is the hq,t- "
test selling nE;W car to COITIe
along since Mustang.

MAVERICK~. "

Shop At Home!

SCOTIA

Mrs, Gordon Luhrs and four sons
of Imperial, Don Hill of Los
Gatos, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Bonsack of Norfolk, Mr, and !\Irs.
Earl Lucas, Albert anu Jranne
of Tacoma, Wash" and Elmer
Almquist.

Larry and Dennis Proskocil
lsons of :\11'. and Mrs. Leonaru

ProskociJ, drove the car belong
ing to their brother, Gary, to him
at Pinker Field Air }<'orce Base
at Oklahoma City, Okla. over the
weekenJ of July 18-21. They spent
the weekend visiting and sIght.
5eeing wilh their brothtr,

local Tearns Bow Out
Of legion Tournametlt

Rallying from an 8-4 deficit, Rll' - Benson, A. Williams. Tolen
Shelton s cor edits second 2. E - Van.cura. K1anecky 2, MUI~f,

. ht t· th . , d' LOIS - Scotia 3, Ord ~, S8 - D, Wilo
stralg upse 111 e JUl1lor I· Iiams, A. WUliams 2. Douthit Klanec-
yision of the District 6 Ameri· kYk Miller, Janda 2, Fryzek. S - FIJo
t~n Lrgioz: basebahll toufl

l
13ment ze, Johnson. lp h ,.,bb"

1uesday mgh,t. T e resu t scnt Tolen (W) 7 4 1 0 2 6
Ord home a 13-12 loser, , Kamarad lL: 3-3) _ 3 3 2 f 1"

The winners thus e'ntered Miller -- ..--- -- ...- . 3 l 2 6
\Vednr'da\J night's finals against Klanecky -------------------- 1 ~ 0 0 0

k S EJ I'll - Johnson, DOflUut,
Bro -en ow, LEGION· r-

After a fifth-place finish in ORO LOVP (ITY •
the rrgular season, Shelton ab r h ! ab'J "I
knocbkcfd off sec:l'ol.ld-platcb~ dRa\1 en- ~~C~t~it3~ ~ ~ f ~~~f~:t ~
na e ore nUt gll1g II' -p ace KI'eky p 5 3 1 Cox 2b 3
Ord. Miller ss -t 1 2 Kaslon 1b 3 0 0

EITOI" C3111e freCluent]y In jal1da 2b 3 1 0 l\{'cka p-ss 4 1 i
o ,..... ohn If .. 0 1 Rowley 3b 2 0

Tuesday nlght s contest as the Beran 1b 3 1 2 K'ski c '0 0
seorebvok shOll ell five for each I'et',on eC 3 0 1 Badura II 1 8 00
teml But some observers Fryzt:k rf 2 0 0- Epl..,y rl} 0

, , . K 'ra<,l 1'£ 2 1 1 Pet'son rl
thought elen that wasn t enough ~ Van Sl)ke
10 be correct. Totals 35 8 12 If-d 3 0 0

After losing its four,run lead, • . 0 " ~
last inning and had the t)ing ¢td ._.... .._ {"t11s 0 ,,2. U
run at second base when the Lovp City ., _... 0 0 0 1 20 ......,
gal;\(' ended, . RBI.- Vancura, Miller 2, JO!lll 2,

Btll Klanecky, Bill Mil,1er, and ~:I::;,I~~;X.\~~~~eckrs~onKtM~~~:
Spence DouthIt led Ord s lO-hlt vicka. LOB - Ord iI, LouP City ~.
attack, Klanecky had three hils 2B - Vancura 2. ~B - Douthit. ~U-
and ~ltller and Douthit two each" 1er, Kamara<,l, Guzlllsk.1. S - D,fJu,t/lit.

In a first-round game Ord had St - Miller: ------:·-Ip -il-- (-.'-b-"
l:ttle troubl~ wilh U>up City, Klanec.ky (W, 6-3) __: T 1 3 t : 10
SlOrLng a tl'lumph, ~Iar)<\Icka \L) , t • :$ i 2 ~

u a ella 10 C '1 the boo 1 'n (,;uzl\lskl . .,-.. ---- ,:..- ..- 5 8 3,~· I a.-
n '. I 1 .W ne n! WP _ Klanecky. Mark\-icJt;:a . .P~ _

arc! 111 a flrst,rouncl game In )Jou\hit 2, KowalskI. .
the l11tdget division, The score ' .
in that one was 18-2, with the ORO LEGI~~£L TON :,
1\ inners banging Ollt 11 hits and ab r h , .. '.11 1:'"
gelling additional help from Vancura B<mtz 3b-p 3 1 :a

, 1k b 0 I .I h ss-2b·3b 3 1 1 Reeder cf • 2 ~nine \I'a ' S y' n pi c ers" Vouthit c 5 2 2 Ellis 5S 3 3, ~
Scotia had also gotten in on Kl'ky 3b-p 4 2 3 Ohlman .

the fun last \\ eek as that com· l\lIJ1~r p-ss 3 Z 2 If·3b ' i 1 .'
l11unily's junior team knocked J'da 2b-1b" 1 0 E.8'lnd 2b t 2 \I

ff 0 I 4' . d h John If 3 1 1 s,n'lna Ib 3 1 \I
on" -1, In a win up to t e Beran 1b 3 1 0 H'tman ~ i 3 \I
regular season. It was only the K'rud r-rf 0 1 () Oliver p' 0 0
second victory of the y'ear {Of )'r'k (' ·2b 4 0 1 Ke~n r~ \) t
Scotia, whic-h rode the four.hit Pet'son cf 4 0 0 -' ~

~--' Totals 'n 13 8pitching of LRrry Tolen to its Totals 33 11 10 .
tI iumph. Ord -- :,::.; __ :: 0 2 1 Q s. ......,t

____~__ Shelton , .._.. __ • 0 1 3 4 3 II-U
RBI - Douthit 2, MlJ1er 3, Fryztk

LEGION 2, Bont!. Reeder. Elli'l Ohlman. Keen,
h ORO E - ~lal1ecky. Doutnit 3. Pet.tr~'01}"

ab r ab r h ~"1Jjs?~ Hartman 3. LOB _ Ord 8,
D,W'IllS If 4 0 0 Vanc'ura Shelton 4. 2B - Miller. 38 -, Bontz.
Keoll n ~o 3 0 1 2b-ss-3b 3 0 1 Reeder. SB - Miller 'I., John, Peter'
Johnson c 3 1 0 Douthit c 3 1 1 SOil, Klanecky 3, Kamarad. SF _ Jan,
W'ner 1b 3 0 0 KJ'ky 3b-p 3 0 0 da. , .' °

~e\V~~I~~ ~~ ~ I l ~!~ie~~~g ~ g l 'll'lle .Ip ht 'It -! "tbi
i ••

t-r'man rt 2 1 0 John If 2 0 0 Kam~ra·d---iL;-3.4\--::= 1 ' /I i 0.

~~;~~s Jb ~ g ~ RVs~~1 I(f ~ g g ~frte~Ck~ _==-::_=:-:::::= 1\; 1 g i 5 ~
27 4 5 X,'I'ad p 1 0

00
0 Boutl (WI ---------,- 2~] 6 7 4 1 3

Totals Belan 1b 2 HBP - VancII ra, UadlP~n. fa _
Tot~ls 23-14 Dvuthit. lIartI~'~_._ ' ~

Scotia ._,,_ .. 0 2 0 0 0 2 0-4 MIDGETS
Old ...__ 000 001 0-1 RAVENNA O~D

ab r h,---------- "-------- Teichmeier
!'f-e! 3 2 1

Dlb-I'on 2b 1 0 ()
J',oq 2b 2 .. 1
Bac'us Ib .. 3 3
SW'50ll P 3 2 1
Chr'5ell ('£ 3 2 1
Ueid~r ss 3 :& 2
Schultz c 2 1 1
Madson 3b 3 1 0
Il'bert 3b 0 0 0
R'ellson lf 4 1 1

_ ~ "1 r

• Manufaclurer's luggesled retail price fOI \,hI ell. P'~~" do..., !luj I,;cllldti .bllt~ .I ..
tire;. $32,00; dealer preparation charge, if anr; Iranaporialilln chariH, tl.l. "'tlltull .....

..O.RD. NEBR.

Cheaper
by the

doesn'ts.
It doesn't skimp on essentials.
Maverick gives you tough brakes, unitized body
construction, ruslproofing, and four coals of
paint. lis 3-speed transmission is able to han
dle twice as much horsepower as the engine
turns out.

It doesn't cost a lot for maintenance•.
You can do most maintenance jobs yourself, if.
you want. If your mechan.ic does it, he can do
it in a lot less time, Great when time is money
and the money is yours,

It doesn't need a lot
-of service. _
Maverick oil changes and chassis lubrication,
come less often than in the leading import.
(Isn't it time you started seeing less of yO\)(
mechanic and more of your car?)

Addition to Onl; Stamps $4,93;
$4,500.

Vietor Benben and Emma L.
to E. J. Lange and Esther; Lot 2
l3lk. 16 Haskell's Atldition 10
Ord; Slamps $4.95; $,t,500,

COllnly of Valley, the Slale of
0ebraska to Elmer J. Marshall;
Lots 1 to 10 inellisiv r and Lot
39 all in l3lk. 18 Woodbury's Ad
dition to Onl; $23.

:low;, aile! C:oulllr'J
"~.i.lI""'''..I\#'''''''''''~I./._I#.#~

The birthday of Horace Tra\ is
on July 22 was the occa~ion for
a dinner at the Vet's Club, The
guesls included his entire family.
In addition 10 the guest of honor
and l\Irs. Tra\is \\ere ),11', and

Ii

- -r

It doesn't
squeeze you out.
It's great for parking, great
for handling, great for lipping
tluough llaffic.

It doesn't complicate
your life.
Maverick is the simple rna
chine-silnple to ov"n, simple
to repair, simple to service.
simple to drive.

It doesn't cost
a lot.
\OWh prices everywhere going
sky-high,' Maverick comes
along with a down-to-earlll
pi ice-$1995, •

It doesn't have
a tiny trunk.

. M;lv€rick gives you 10.4 cu,
ft. of trunk space-nearly
twice as much as the leading
import. Now the whole fam
ily's luggage ca'/) go aloog
for ~.he ridq.

It doesn't squeeze
you in.
Some big peopre live n1 this
country, That's why we made
Maverick bigger than the im
ports. Lots of legroom and
shoulder room.

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.

fot an authenlic 1/25 Hale model of the new rord Ma~
erick, cH,d $100 to MJ',"flCk, PO, Box 0331, Dt'p,,,!,,,e[,l
NI;. Dellv,t, M.(;t""pn 4t~11. lOller (;(,OS July 31, 1~9),.

FORD

Property; $1.
In\ in F, Kingston, a \\ ido\\ el'

and single person to Anna King.
ston Family Trust; South 95 ft,
of Lot 4 Blk. 17 \Vest Ord Ad
dition to Ord, Valley Counly,
l'\ebr<tska according to the rc
cord~d plat thereof, less two
tracts therdlolll com e:> ed by
Decd r('corded; Exchange of
Property; $1.

Joe Okmc'sa, single to Vidor
l:3enben; Lot 2 Blk. 16 Haskell's

Svoboda, shown in action at a past Burwell Rodeo.

points on t\\ 0 hor~l's to \\ in the The Ord CO\\ boy won out over
}<'rontif.'r Days tille, He recei\ cd 41 other bronc-bllOtcrs for the
a diamond belt buckle amI $500 I'll It 1 '. , 1" t
in cash. 1 e. was ~IS seeOI1l ) eal 0

Several fOl'lller amateur \\in- compete at lhc)enne,
ners at Chcyenne ha\r gone on Svoboda hopes to enter the
to become pl'ofessional sadllJe Bunl ell Rodeo next \\ cd, but
bronc champions - among them present plans call for him to
Sha\\n Davis, Deb Copenha\f.'l', escort hIS younger brother to
anu Harry Knight. Svoboda says San Antonio, Tex" to competll
he frels he's too old to hit thll in the national high school 1'0-
drcuit rrgularly, but he plans deo'. Allen Svoboda earneu the
to continue to ride in various opportunity to compete in that
rodeos in this arra. lIe's ineligi- event by \vinning at the stale
ble to enter the amateur divi· high school rodeo earlier this
sion at Chey cnne again. sumlller.

., ..

Dale

•,'._v ~
Home 72.8-5247

Bowlers

Valley County

Real Estate Transfers

Or,d Cov/bolY
Wins Ama,teur,

Title at Cheyenne
An Ord lllan \\on the amateur

saddle brone championship last
week at Cheyenne }<'ronOer Days,
billed as "the gramldadJy of all
rodeos."

Dale Svoboda, \\ ho comes
originally from Bunl ell but now
calls Onl home, scored 103

ErIo Cox & Elsie to Cox Bros.,
Our undi\' ided interest in & to:
SE'~ See, 9-17-13 & N\yJ,~ &
SW1.~ Sec, 34-18-13; Exchange of
Properly; $1. ,'t

George H, Cox & !\furiel to
Cox Bros" Inc,; Our undividee{
interest in & to: SEW of SeC..'
9-17·13 & NW~~ & S\V\4 of
Sec. 34-18-13; $1.

Ernest Horner & Velma R. t~
Cox & Horner Drilling & Irq
galion, Incorp.; Our undivided
inlerest in & to: SEl~ S('c. 12
18-15 & NEl,~ S('c. 31-19-14; Ex
change of properly; $1. -

Roy Cox & Sadie to Cox &
HorneI' Drilling & Irrigatio:l,
Inc,; Our undivided interest in
& to: SE\,~ SeC'. 12-18-15 & NEh
S('c, 31·19-14; $1.

Grorge Cox & l\luriel lo Cox
& Horner Drilling & Irrigation,
Inc,; Our undi\ ided inter.:,t in
& to: SE\~ Sec. 12-18-15 & NBl~
Sec, 31·19-14; $1.

Erl0 Cox & Elsie to Cox to
HOI nel' Dtilling & Irrigation,
Inc,; Our undi\icleu interest in
& to: SB1.~ S('c. 12-18-15 & NE~'l.
Sec, 31·19-14; $1.

Lou\} Valley Ready Mix Co. to
Carl }<'. Kroegrr & Wilma n,;
Lot 48, SUJllmit Addition to anI;
Stam!,:; $2,75; $2,500.

Alta A. Goodrich, formerly
Alta A. Jones, an unrem3n ieu
widow to Thomas !\leurd & Dor
othy; Part of N\V\~NBI/~ S('C.
28-19-14; Slamps $8,GO; $8,000,

Th~' County of Valley, State of
l'\ebr. Clarence Fox, Sheriff to
William W. Beams and/or }<'r3n
crs L,; LoIs 1 to 4 inclusive l3lk,
5 lIal\tholne's Addition to AI'
caelia; $3.

1n\ in Kingslon, a \\ iJo\\ er and
single per~on to AnnJ Kingstoll

, }<'alllily Trmt; Lot 8 l3lk. 16 l\Iil
ford's Addition to Onl and Lot 3
Blk, 4 Hill~ide Addition to Onl;
Exchange of Prope'rly; $1.

Llo)u Ge\\'cke and Naomi to
Anna Kfngst6il Family Trust;
Lot 3 Blk. 4 Hillside addition to
Ord anu Lot 8 Blk, 16 l\Iilforll's
Addition to anI; E,xshange of

to
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ORO BOWL
0011 Goodsell, Proprietor

League Bowling Will Resume

Septeolber 1, 1969

Notice

A,ny Teams, or Individual Interested,
Please Contacl

Ail Night leams will consist of
5 Regular Bowlers

Men's Lea=gues wiIl be s~heduled as usual on
Mon., Tues. & Wed. Night.s

Women's Leagues, on the usual
Thurs. Night, .wil~ _COPSi'it of five Bowlers per team,

but will not be WIBC sanctioned

Alley Phone 128-5761

GREELEY CAIRO
ab r h ab r h

P.L·ers If 5 2 2 Schultz 3b 5 2 3
Wood If 3 0 0 Vacke 3b 1 0 0
Sw'lley If 1 0 0 Beran c 5 3 2
Cnoll 3h-p 4 1 1 Hansen 2b 5 2 2
B.W·ner c 4 2 2 Ew'ldt ;s 5 2 4
D'gn cOb 4 0 1 Lampa cf 3 2 2
J.\\'ner ss 4 0 1 1"elson d 0 0 0
Liske 2b-d 4 0 0 H'b~chs If 3 1 0
Mackin Ib 1 0 0 T'send If 0 0 0
B, Lammers Herbu t If 3 1 0

Ib-2b 3 0 0 Johmon rf 0 0 0
Mar~o p 1 0 0 U'ders 1b 5 1 2
D, Liske p 3 0 0 R'b~ch P 3 1 1

Totals 37 5 7 Totals 38 15 16
Greeley _,. .._...__ 211 010 000- 5
Cairo . .. __ .. 272 031 OOx-15

E - Schultz. Beran, RombJch, Mar
co. B, Dugan, LOB - Greele,v 4. Cairo
9. 213 - Schultz Ewoldt, UH - P.
Lammers 2. Harders, Schultz, Beran.

ip h r bb soMal'l:'o lL) . gl 6 8 5 1
Cannon gil 4 3 1 0
D, Liske .._ . .. .. _ G 6 4 4 2
Romb'lch (W) .. , __ \) 7 5 0 13

Boelus, 11·4, and Cairo over
Gr('ele)', 15-5. Wood River cinch
ed a tie for the rrgular-season
championship \\ith its victory,
while Cairo cinched a tie for a
pia) off berlh with its trillmph.

Wood River 021 060 200-11 11 3
Boelus .... .. 020 000 020- 4 10 3

Mike La~hJey and Randy Spieh~;
Wilbur Wragg.., MIke Clausen (5) and
Jim Ford. llR - Lall'Y Uad~nreldt
\B),
Greeley .._.... 211 010 000- S 6 2
Cairo 212 031 OQx-15 17 2

L~ nn Mar~o. Denny Canllon (2) and
BIll Warner; Dave Rombach alld Joe
Beran. llR - Paul Lamme,s IGl 2;
ROll lIarder (C), Joe Berdll IC), DalQ
S~hulll IC).

North Loup'
Tex Lane of Arcauia was a

Thursday afternoon guest at the
Duane Lane home.

Kimb~rly Stine of' Granu Is
land was a Friday overnight and
Salui'day guest of' her grand
mother, Mrs. Belilah Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beebe
anu family allu }<'oru ShirJ('y
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Opal Beebe,

Thursday afternooll co f fee
guests of Mrs. Bob :\Htchell \\ crll
Mrs, Cl) de Keo\\ n, Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner, anu 1\lrs. }<'rank Schu
del.

!\lr, and Mrs, Ru:;ty Holmes
and 11,11'. and Mrs. Jerald Holmes
and family ot Loup <.';ity sp('nt
the \\ eekend in Ericson at the
Consllmer:; cabin,

Will Benson of Onl was a
Thunday dinner gtlest of his
daughter and son-in·law, !\lr. and
Mrs, Rusly Holmes.

------
Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Neb!"asJ<i\. 24-6bftl~

Baseball Standings
SHERMAN HOWARD LEAGUE

Team - W L GB-
Wood lth~'r ... ... 12 2
Cairo .. .. .. ' 9 4
S~olia .. .. .. . 8 5
Ord 8 6
Boelus .... 7 7

g:~~~~r .::-:..::-;~:_:::-,: :!: ~ ~
Wolbach __.... .. ,.. 3 8
Loup City .. , _ , 2 9

Last, Week's Results
Scvtja 2. Bvelus 1.

.. Ol'd 3, Loup City O.
\\'ovd Rher 11, Boelus 4.
Cairo 15. Greeley 5.

This Wee!<'$ Schedure
~'I iday - Scolia at 01'1.1.
Sunday - Bo~Jus at Scotia, Ol'd at

GlbbollJ Wolbach at Cailo. Wood Riv
er at LOUp City, ,

PE,E WEE LEAGUE
Ma ior Leag'ue

Team W

A~rsel~ __ ::::.::_~=::::==::::::=::::~_ :Dvdgers .. 2
Bral (S .. ..... __ ..__...._ 1

Minor League
Team WRed Sox ...... ...... 5
Gia nts "_..__.. .. __ ....__ .. _ 3
Astl'vS .. .. ..__.... 2
Cardinals .. .. 1

--~-

, WOLBACH GREELEY
~b r h ab r h

B. Gro;sart P.L·ers If 4 1 1
ss cf .. 2 1 Sw'ney Ie' 0 0 0

Wagner 1£ 3 1 0 B.W·ner c 5 0 2
W'" orth If 0 1 0 Cannon
T.R'er 1b-p 5 1 2 3b-p-1b 5 0 1
J,W'bls pSI 3 B, Dugan
H,H'er 3h-p4 1 1 cf-3b 1 0 0
G.W'bls If 5 1 Z L.Liske 1b 3 0 0
Rolf cf Z 0 1 Sw'ski 3b 0 0 0
M'phy 2b 3 1 1 L.Mar~o p 3 0 0
R,R'er c 3 0 0 M'kin 1b-c 1 0 ()
S.G'~art 3b 3 1 2 J,W'ner ~s 4 0 2
Mar~o 1b 1 0 0 L,D'gan If 2 0 0

-~- Wood rl 2 0 0
Totals 38 10 13 D.Liske 2b 3 0 0

B.L·eIs 2b 1 0 0

Totals 34 1 6
Wolbach ..... 110 010 502-10
Greeley _ .. .._.. 100 000 000- 1

E - J. Wibb,cls 3, 11. Rother, Mur
pry, P. Lamint:rs. B. Warn~r 2, Can
non 2, L. Lbke 2, I). Liske 2. LOB 
Wolbach 6, Greeley 11. 2l;J - J. Wlb
bells, G. Wlbbclls.

.'
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STARTING AT 1:30 P.M.

When quality is important
shop in Ord I

won last ) ear, Follo\\ ing the
Friday game against Ord, Scotia
\\ ill host Boelus in a Sunday
battle, Losses in both games
could put the Greeley County
team in serious trouble,

Pitchi:1g was Oru's strong
point again last week as the
Mustangs shut out Loup City,
3-0. Rich P:;ota, who also has a
fine record follol\ ing a slow
start, toiled the fir~t seven
frames before letting Lukesh
finish up.

Psota struck out 12 and ga\ e
up thr('(' hits during his se\ en
inning stint. In his last 43 in
nings he has gh en up only eight
earned runs, with half of them
coming in fh e innings of a 16-2
debacle Ord suffel ed at Cairo
hlo weeks ago. The Mustang
fielders committeed nine errors
in that one, giving the pitching

. staff little opportunity to make
a good sho\1 mg.

Rich Guzinski
f

who toiled in
Ord }<'lannels ast year when
Loup City failed to enler a
team, matchcd P:;ota through
four innings Sunday. But in the
fifth the \\inners took advantage
of Guzinski's first walk to break
the lie, and in the sixth they
added two insurance runs.

Ron :\1roczek drew Guzinski's
first walk amI advanced to sec
onu on Roger Psota's sacrifice.
He then scoreu when Ron Dru
dik singled.

An error opened the door for
Ord's 1\\0 other l'll!1S, as Rich
Psota was safe when his fly was
dropped in center field. Rusty
Behna and Merrill Mason then
followed with singles to score
one run, and another came home
011 Ken Watson's ground ball to
second.

Four Ord pla)ers got two hils
apiece to pace the attack, Be
tina was one of them, boosling
his 'mark for the last four games

'to elght-for-16.
Sunday's battle bet\veen Sco

tia and Boelus will be a rrplay
of last week's makeup contest
'which Scotia won, 2-1. Williams
best('d 1\1arv Caspersen in a fine
pilching battle in that one,

I Iq other league games last
week it was Wood Ri\er over

6th & 7th festus
" -

. 8th '~ •• It Roy Clark

9th •••• ;, Hank ThoOlPS011

I, ,nr..,

QUIZ, Old, NdH', , 'llllu;d,ly, July 31, 1':J6'J

Ord. Nebr.'

See a Full Line 01

"MISKO'S

Saddles - Tack
Boots -- Hats

NEBRASKA'S BIG

RODEO

All Types of Western Wear

, '

BURW£.LL, NEBRASKA

AUGUST 6-7-8-9
Country Music Show

Each Evening at 8;00 p,rn.
Wild Horse Races

Quarter Horse Races, Show

FOR TICKETS WRITE:
Box 711, Burwell, Nebr.
Phont(~08).316)875 or

(308) 346-9555

111 ,. !

~
J1P, !I .,l?jJ ~\~ ~
, ~ " , .

~
)

i· ..

•, :

,r':{At the' f3'urwell Rodeo

~~~

, 'lin" t

,'.. ' J , ; " : 1

,VISIT OUR STAND

--~-'r~---'

'0' d PI' frorll Ericson, was On ther ayers mound almost every time the

Re' c'e·.·Y-e' Awards Ord midgets took the field,He wound up with a 6-8 sea·
son record, but that was not
indicative of his value to the
team, Besides pitching well,
tlie little right-hander also
had a fine ~attin9 yeilr. _

Miller did double duty t~o
for the juniors. He had an
outstanding hitting year and
stepped in occasionally to
take his turn On the pitching
mound.

Good news came in double
.doses for Ord early in the Dis
trict 6 American Legion tour
nament. Thllt was when Scott
Patrkk and Bill' Miller were
nil.med most valuable players
in their respective divisions.

The awards were based on
the votes of (oaches made
during the regular seaSOn and
had nothing fo do with the
tournament.
'. Patrick, who Is actually

\Vith thtir future de~tiny fi
nally in their own hands, the
Ord Mu:;tangs will seek to as
~ure themselves of a Shennan
Howard League playoff berth in
season-ending games this wee k
end,

Last week the 1\Iu~t:.ln"S final
ly got the outside help they had
been seeking and mo\ cd past
Boelus into fourth place, In or·
del' to make the phly'offs, they'll
have, to hold that spot in games
with Scotia and Gibbon,

The Scotia contest, which is
a makeup of one rained out ear·
lier this year, \\ill be play cd Fri
day in Ord, It will begin at 8
p.m, and, \\ill be iml?ortant to
both teams, since Scotia has not
)-et assured itseU of a playoff
berth either.

The Gibbon game will be play.
ed Sunday in Gibbon, also start
ing at 8 p.m.

In last week's action 01'1.1 was
the prindp:.lI benefidary as
Wood River and Scotia both
knocked off Boelus. That left the
losers with a 7·7 record for the
)ear. Meanwhile, Ord defeated
Loup City and raised its mark
to a-6.

Wood River continues to lead
the league with a 12-2 recoru
and two gamcs to go, Cairo is
9-4 with three remaining, and
Scotia is 8-5 with three left.
TheIl come Ord and Boelus, with
room in the playoffs for only
four of the five teams,

l"fiday's contest should pro
duce an oubtanding pitching
battle between Leonaru \Villiams
of Scotia and Jim Lukesh of
Onl. Williams h<l.s been the main
stay of the Scotia staff again
this ,season, pitching most of his
team's victories. Among them
was a 4-0 conquest of Oru ear
lier in the )'ear.

After a bad start, Lukesh has
been little short of sensational
in \\inlling four games in a row.
Durin~ his last 39 innings he
has gl\en up only one earned
lun and has beaten such teams
as Wood River anu Boelus-the
latter twice.

Thint-pla('e Scotia will face
two - tough games this weekenu
as it tries to earn a chance to
defend the post-season title it

Ord-Scotia Battle
Looms as Crucial
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Frank Kucera of David City.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen

and grandchildren were ~'riday
evening visitors in the James
Meese Jr. home. .

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Larsen and Mrs. Hazel
Bauman were guests in the Ken
Mdrlen~cn home to help Amy
MartcllSen celebrate her birth
day.

Nancy Bosse of Omaha was a
Friday and Saturday visito,r of
her cousins Jimmy and DaviJ
Waskowiak,

Saturday eHning Mr. and Mrs.
James r.1eese Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ly'le Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Timmerman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maly enjoY'ed supper at
the Veterans Club in Ol·d.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and family were ~'riday evening
visitors in the Milo 1"lorian home
and saw the new baby for thc
first time. Mrs. Arlis Gy'dese'n
and girls dropped in to sec the
new baby and visit with the
1"Iorians, Saturday evening.

Saturday morning Mrs. Oscar
Larsen visited with Mrs. 1"rances
Moore and Mary, and Esther
Scott of Burwell, .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bosse ot
Omaha were weekend guests ot
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eman·
uel Wadas. Sunday dinner guests
in the Wadas home were the
Bosses and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Waskowiak and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. 130sse returned to· Omaha
Sunday evening and thcir daugh·
tel' returned with thcm after
spending a week visiting with
their Wadas grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Blaha'
and family of Colorado were
Wednesday suppcr guests <1f Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen.- .

Mark Connor of Burwell is
spending a few days visiting with
his ~randparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oldnch Hrebee. .'

M1's. L~'dia Zikmund attended "
the weddlIlg Saturday evening ot
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamsey in
Ord.· .. '

Willa Baldwin was a Monday
afternoon and supper guest at
Becky Gregory later they attend
ed the VaHey County Fair. '

Mrs. Ljdia Zikmund was a Sun·
day afternoon and supper guest
in the Paul Maly home,

Thrifty shoppers buy .In Ordl

.",.
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J~nior Nevi-ivy was a supper
guest Friday evening of his sis
ter, Mrs. Lydia Zikmund.

Mr, and Mrs, Guy Johnson and
Roger of Scotia were Sunday din
ner guests of their daughter and
sister, . Mrs. Dean l'etcrson, anJ
family.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Mogenson
of Council 13luffs, la, were week·
end gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. J<:d
Hansen. On Sunday the Hansens
and Mogensons attcnded a picnie
at the Wilmer Nelson home in
Burwell. Later that afternoon
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Wonn of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory,
Mr, and Mrs, Charles CaseIlon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gn'gory
of North Loup also Susan Bundy
enjoyed a picnie supper at the
Chalk Mines Sunday evening
near Scotia,

LeHoy Svoboda was a Sunday
afternoon caller in the Ernest
llisan home,

Mr. and Mrs. Floy'd Konkoleski
and Linda were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
l'ctenon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Evans of
Ericson were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and 1\lrs. Clifford
l'rosise.

Wednesday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Kokes and family were Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaha and their daugh-

. tel' and husband Mr. and Mrs.
'Henry Hofferbaur and children
l' l' i cia, Jeanie and John of
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. James Meese Jr.
drove to Omaha Sunday and were
dinner gU2StS in the home of their
daughter and husband Mr, and
Mrs..Hon Mossburg and family.
Other guests \vere Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Krecklow and son and Mr.
and Mrs. DOll Schaaf and sons.
Jimmy and l)onnie Sfhaaf and
Ryan Mossburg returned homc

. with their grandparents, the
James Mcese's to spend two
weeks with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene l\-lorrow
and family of Scotia v,'ere Sun
day evening visitors of Mr. anl!
Mrs. Marvin G)'desen and fam·
i1y. . .

Mr. and Mrs, Jerome ~'Iorian
and family of North Loup were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milo .Florian and family.
Afternoon visitors were Milo's
sister: a..nd husband Mr. and. Mrs.

. .
• GRAPE JEllY
• GRAPE,ACE
• fRUIT Of .

VINE

WELCH'S
. ,I

200Z, 35' .
SIZE' ..c

~_._----...........,..- .

-

rI.~ 350112 (

lb. $1.03

lb. $~.Q3

lb. $1.13
lb·93(

lb. 89.(

4 U oz. $1
ails.

j c:"n 57(

Ore" spent the weekend visiting
relatives here. He was on his
way to Chicago, 'm, witli a Gi:
deon group. He visited his father,
Curtis Hughes, at Arcadia and
his sister, Mrs. ~race Jensen,
at North Loup. '

Mr, and 1\1rs, UOl11er Ann
strong attended the Central Ne·
braski1 Postmastcrs supper and
mecting iu St. Paul last Sunday
eHning.

1\11'. and Mrs, Herbert l"owler
of Cairo were Sunday dinner
guests at the Thelma Drake
home, and Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Meyers and children of Centralia,
Mo., were Sunday afternoon vis
itors. Mrs, Nor! Hogue had been
a Friday afternoon visitor in the
Drake honie. .

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald True of
Hastings came ~'riday to spend
a t\\o·week vacation here with
his parcnts, Mr. and ~lrs. Leon·
ard True. Mr. and Mrs. Hueben
Hawk and family of Hastings
also spent the weekend at the
True home. Mrs. Hawk is a
granddaughter of the Trues.

Mr. and Mrs. Garey Nagel \lnd
Hob Roj' left Thurs(lay to spend
a few days in DenVl,'r, Colo., vis·
iting rc!atives.

The Women's Fellpwship of the
Conp'egational Church will meet
at the church parlors Thursday
afternoon with Bessie Wooel as
hostess.

59c
,I ".

VALUE
PRICED·

PRICES GOOD
JULY 31. AUG. 1~2

4 10:01. $1
PKGS. :. ' .

LB. CAN
REO, DRIP. flEe 1RIC PlRC.

. flEMING'S

COFFEE

,; f

WITH $3 PURCHASE
Kaf Kan Chunk)"

.Sccf 2t~~· sale 3/$1
Rca. 4Jc

IGA Cinnamon R.~ 4Sd.. .

App~ Twist rI.~ 39(

STEAKm~ETRIM

Heinz K~lthup

$wifln,ing ;~,;~n~

Dog Food ~,~

IGA
Frolen

USCA doice PS W"h TVT

Bnls. Round Steak
enIs V~A Choice PS W,th Tyr

Bo~tom Round Steak
Sub. USDA Chof« PS Wllh TVT

Top Rou".d S~eak

Ground Round Steak
Pot Roas'tan". rkcl o( Round

1
. \1\ eeef 5'."

Bone e$$
. USDA Choice. 99c
PS With TVT lB.

...
•

29c:

$2,.4t

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR VALUE PRICES

J ' '

26 Oz. 3~(;

47c:

Wi RESERVE nt£ RlGttT TO UMIt QUAHTITIl.$

~}: $1.54

G.l4~

(SOc off)

GREEN BEANS
7~3$1

Del Monle

Fresh Dills
SWl:~'1 Tooth Brand

Cherry Pie Filling

R~.. onp. Perl O'ledrK: '

Butternut Coffee

THIS WEEK AT IGA, GET A ~AHN0ll9
FINGERTIP LAStWEEK TO

TOWE l COMPLETE fA. C
L YOUR SET ONLY

Favorife Of' Armour St<J(

Chunk Bologna 0< S(aunKhwo~Cf lb. 59(

Rump Roa~t

Old Home
Holland Rolls

Family SiZI

Bold

ASS'T. COOKIES
4 P~~S. $1

,.

t ~"1./:::<:· .).
USDA Choice PS With TVT

Sirloin Tip Sleok 0< Roa>!

Minute Ste1lks W.,Ierlce

USDA CHOICEROUNDPERSONALLY
SELECTED

Arrive From Texas
Mrs. Nick Pelster and sons ot

Houston, Tex., arrived by plane
in Grand Island Thursday eve·
ning and were met by her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William No·

Mrs. Hrebec'~ Hospital Stay Ends
By Wilma Baldwin '\,osad, Sr. Mr. Pc!ster will come Dale Zulkoski and' Matt at the

l<'riday ev.ening Mr. and Mrs. this next weekend to join his John Wiberg home in Burwell to
Oldrich Hrebec visited Ed Kas' family. They plan on visiting rela- help Mrs. Wiberg celebrate her
per in the Valley County Hos- tives and friends for about 10 birthday,
pital. Later they visited Mr, IIrc· days.· Chad Miller arrived home }<'ri·
bee's mother, Mrs. John Hrebee day after two weeks of National
who had just recently been dis- " Personals G u a l' d duty at Camp Ripley.
missed from the hospital. Mrs, Pearl 13aldwin of Ord was Minn, :

Cousins \ ViSit a Tuesday . Thursday visitor in Mr. and r.lrs. Hobert Illavinka
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grell and sons the ~'rank[e 13aldwin home. o( Ord were Friday evening vis·

of Lewisville were Monday-till· Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penas and itors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lar·
Thursday guests of Mr, and Mrs. family of Ord were Thursdayevc· sen, :
Marvin Gy'desen and family. Mr. ning visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Risan
Grell is a cousin of Mrs. Gydesen. Ernest Maly and family. dro\e to O'lli\ha Wednesday to

A Wednesday overnight guest attend the funeral of Louis Gavin,
of Froney Klanecky was her sis· a friend of th<:irs. Enroute home
tel', Mrs. Erma Klanecky of Ord. the Hisans vi,sited in the J i 111

~'riday eV'ening Mr, and Mrs. Heis home at Yutan. Mrs. Reis
Tha\:I Meese and famtly, and and baby son returned home with
Mrs. Helen Meese joined Mr. and them and willspcnd ,about 10
Mrs. Les Stahlecker, and Mrs. days visiting. her parc)lts, '.

Carl ,,/ :J~,,"lJ

We wish to thank all our
fIiends and relatives who help
ed make our 50th wedding an·
niversary such a memorable
occasion. A special thank you
to Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Vo
dehnal and our daughter Grcla
for arranging the lo\ely recep
tion at the Presbyterian
Church and to the Huth Circle
for their assistance. Also' to
those who remembered us
with cards, flowers and gifts,
Your kindnesses meant so
much to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olivcr

Carl 0/ 5~anlJ

I wish to thank all of my
.. friends and neighbors for the

caells and Lellers received
while I was at the Grand Is
land hospital. I especially want
to thank Stanley Kovarik, Sr.

.who took me to the Hospital
3.lld brought me home, Also
Doris Franzen and the Ken·
neth Lech's. May God bless
you all.

.1'·ra·nk and Steffie Parkas

Carl 0/ :J~anIJ

I wish to thank Dr's. Miller
and Martin, the nurses that
took such good care of me,
Rev. Campbell for his visits
and prayers, alSo the people
that visited, sent flowers and
cards or lellers while I have
been ilL

: ~l " •.:. :aelen Kinney

Piersons Observe 42nd
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook en·

tained l\1r. and Mrs. Albin Pier.
son with dinner at the Veterans
Club in Ord Sunday on their 42
wedding anniversary.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gould re·

turned home Tues. after spend·
ing a week visiting at the Dale
Gould home in Clovis, Calif,

Mrs. Gary Skiles of Wood Hiver
brought her sister, Mrs. Bill
Blevins, and children of W1'ay,
Colo., to visit at the home of an·
other sister, Mrs. Jerry Lybar·
gel', on July 22. On the 24th Mrs.
Lybarger and sons accompanied
Mrs. Blevins and family to the
home of the ladies' parents, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Harry Hasbrouck in
Wood .Hi\er. Mrs. Lybar&er.and
sons rdllrned home 1"nday,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunt spent
several days last week in Lex·
ington \\ith the ~fal'\ in Hunt fam·
ily. Saturday e\ cuing they visited
at the home of 1\11'. and Mrs. Fred
Bcanls1ey in North Platte, where
they n'iet Mrs, Charles Ossenkop
of Edmonds, Wash, who was
called here by the death of her
niece, Teresa Hunt.

Capt. and Mrs, Kent Harrison
and four children of l\Hnneav.olis,
Minn, arrived July 22 to viSit his
grandfathcr, Art Armstro~Jg, and
other relatives. They left· Friday
for ~'ort Lewis, Wash, where
Captain Harrison will be station·
f.:d. Additional guests of the Ann
strongs for a Thursday e\'Cuing
cook-out were Mr. and Mrs. EI·
Iller Anilstrong,' Mr. and Mrs.
llomer Anllstrollg, and Mr, and
Mrs. Flo> d Anllstrong. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarellce Green
land and son L) nil, and the ir
daughter and son in law - Mr.
and !\Irs. l\1ic hae! 130land - all

Oriental Accent
The Baptist Mission Circle met

July 23 at the church. Ladies
from the Ord and Wescott Bap·
tist churches \vere guests. Host·
esses were l\1rs. Maurice Carver,
Mrs. Bob John. and Mrs. Arthur
Pierson, Mrs, Don Wright of Ord
was honored with a yersonal
llhower.. She and her husband are
missionary appointees to Japan.
Mrs. J. B. Twcter spoke to the
group on "Before the BilU1boo
Curtain ~'ell," telling ot her per·
sonal experiences in China as a
missionary, Mrs. \\fright brought
the devotions and gave a testi·
mony. Two specials were given
by the ladies from Ord and Wes
colt, and lunch was sened, Chop·
sticks were available to those who
wished to try their skill at using
them.

Su rgery Performed
M. E. Milburn and Mrs. Elgin

Crist visited Mrs. M. E. Milburn
at the Mary Lanning Hospital in
Hastings Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Milburn was operated on Tues
day, having her leg pinned. She
had broken it a few days before.

. Reunion Date Set
The 1970 Arcadia Alumni He·

union Committee mel at tire
home of Mrs. By;roll Pester July
23 and set the date for next year's
reunion, It will be held July 3, 4,
be calleJ \\ilh class representa·
tives for Sept. 15 at the high
school. Anyone willing to parti·
cipate in the planning should at·
tend the 8 p.m. meeting or notify
Mrs, Carol Lutz or Mrs. 13y1'on
Pester.

Phone 128·5154

Ord. Nebr.

Darrell Noll

.... "--'-

Check with VS Soon -lJeat the Fall Rush..

Stormor Bins offer new features and ar'I improved
design in siZEisto 66,400 bu. 0 Extra-sturdybecausa
of rock-solid anchori'ng with angle iron base ring.
o Extra safely and s~rength with new walkway ring
on roof of 24' and larger bins. 0 Extra drying effi~

ciency from new ground-controlled Vac-U-Vents.
All bins convert easily to cornplete Dry-O-Mation
units. Fans and heat units to 10 h.p., 4,000,000 BTU.

,i
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GRAIN BINS!
...BEST,LOOKING, I

HARDEST WORKING I
r
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Two·for·One Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lutz enter·

tained at a birthJay party Mon
day evening in honor of Jimmy's
5th and Carrie Jo's 2nd birthdays,
whil:h were July 21 and 13. Those
preSent were Mrs. Huth Lutz, Mr.
and, Mrs. Cai-ol Lutz, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Holmes and family,
Mrs. Bruce Ohme, Mr. and ~1rs.

Joe_ Toczek Sr., and Mr. and
l\1rs. Joe Totlek Jr. anl! twins
of ~up City.

Mrs. Hkkman Killed
Mrs. Lottie Baller \\ellt to Aus

Iey.Satunlay to spe/ll~ a few days
v\il~ 1\11'. and Mrs. HusscI 13ur·
chi:lJn and to attend the funeral
of Mr. Burcham's daughter, Mrs.

\

Malin House Sold
The MaIm house and furniture

3.1e Saturday evening drew a
lrge crowd, The house was sold
,) ~llen Masters. Alfred MaIm
i Ih:ing in the 13alIard Rest Home
t ~roken Bow, and Edith l\1alm
S qlaking her home with Lil·
\au . Nehls in Arcadia.

h . .

· .. See Parade .
MCJubers of the Happy Valley

{-II. CluL and thcir leaders at·
tended thepa'rade and fair at
Onl In a group Monday evening.
They enjoy cd a picnic in the Onl
park. -

~ .
· 'reaching in Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Murray
have departed after spendin,g a
\\et',k with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don !'vh.l1Tily' and other rel·
ativ:~s. They will Z·ac·atiori in Can·
ada for two weeks before rclurn·
ing to Seallle, Wash, where l\lrs.
Mu~ray teaches at the lJnhenity
of Washington. Mr. MurrilY also
\,ill teach there this !all.

· Former Resident Dies
1"uneral sen ices . for Mrs.

George Slocum of Litchfield wcre
held at the' Litchfield United
Methodist Church Saturday. Mrs.
Slocum - ~he fonncr EtLa May
SinClafr :- lived in Arcadia at
one. tiJl1e. ~he died Jl\ly 23 Vt a
Ke<jf11rY' hosiJital at the age' of
(17. ! '

It'll Be Quiet
Mr. and Mrs. Flo.)d Smith took

ileir grandsQns, Danny and
;tcve Shuck. to thcir home in
)wasso, Okla., on Satul'lby. The
;miths staye<\ to visit a few days
t the home of thcir daughtcr
nd son·in·law, Mr, and Mrs.
erry Shuck. The Shuck boy's l1:1d
lellt a month in Arcadia with
leir grandparents.

.: Church 'Nears Goal
A.' s(lirit of ~xpectan('Y prevail·

cd as members of the Cilh:ary
Ba11list Church met for a potluck
supper ~'riday. CIajton Montan~i
of the Westcott Uaptist Church,
accq,mpanied by his daughter,
sang t\\O numbers. A film,
"W!J.ere Your Heart Is," was also
sho\\.n; and faith pledges for mis
sions were turned in, The com
mittllent thermometer was rais·
cd to $755. The sen ice closed
with a singing of the doxology.
Tho film was sho\h again Sun·
day evening and the thermometer
was. raised to $955. A goal of
$1.000 had originally been set,
and. it is expected that the final
(,ptal will go "oHr the top."

f .

~ , ~ ,

Arcadia Activities

T;'ansferr~~~ Vietnam
Cpl. Dennis Stonehocker, son

f Rev. and Mrs, Hay Stonchock·
.1' Of Arcadia, is with the 9th
.\larine Regiment that has left
Vietnam. He will be stationed in
either Japan' or Okinawa until
he returns to the UniteJ States
in October.

local Trio's 14-Year-Old Granddaughter Dies in lexington
By Margaret Zentz . Bob Hickman, which was held at . of Silver Spring, Md, will .sp~nd l:hey wel~t. especially to see Mrs. {isited at the Vale Zentz home in.

Tel' e s a Hunt 14-yearold the Ansley Christian Church Sat- the falter part of August vIsItIng Kernllt Eflc~son Jr. and daugh- Grand Island. •
daughter of ~1r. and Mrs. Marvin urday afternoon. Mrs, Hickman the Murray and Greenl"nd fam· t~rs of, Madison, N. J" who .a~·, . Mr, and, Mrs, Dale Zentz and
Hunt, passed aw,\y Saturday at WctS killed July 23, i!1 a car ae· i1ies here. . . ~'!\ed Saturday by J11ane to. VISit Duane of Grand Island spen,t the
the Lexington hospital after be- c:ident. Her husband IS a fonner Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lutz .vlslted lB her grandmother s home. fhey weekend at t}1C Claude Zentz
ing coilfined since July 20, Fu- Arcadiil resident and a, nepl.lcw at U.lC Bob Lutz home Sund<ly also obsl:r~cd thc 8th blrthdily of home" Joyce. Zcnt.z of. Seward
neral sel'vices were held at the of Noel Hogue, \\ho still Im:s cvcnlng, Donna Eflckson. ~ll\l I eggy and LlI~da Z!-,ntz of
Bert::an ~'undamental Church in here, Leol,la.rd Nehls ea~n<; Sunday Mrs. ~~dd. Duryea, Jan and ~omstoc¥ are sl?emhng thiS week
Lexington yesterday (Wednesdav) alld vlSlted at the Lilhan Nehls Jeff of llOclllOatl, Oh, left for at the Uaude Zentz home.
with burial in the Arcadia eeme· In Recital home. Mrs. Nehls and the chil- their home after a month's visit l Mrs, Huth Brown spent 1 a s t
tery. Mrs. Kermit Erickson, who has d~en rclurned t~ Kearney wi~h at. the P~te D,ury~a home and Iv10nday and Tuesday at the home

M.iss Hunt is sllIvhed ~y her been attending summcr school hlln a[ter spendll1g last week III With relatl\es 1ll Comstock. 9f her daught~r, .Mrs.. Stanley
pare/lts and -1 brothers.- stcven, at Keamej' State College, will be Arc a.r;!l a. . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zyntek and ~ehn, and family In Llllcoln.
David, Mark and Patnck, all of in a rccital at Ohlson Hall Tues· ,MJs. Walter Mettenbr.lllk. of family of Wolbach were Sunday . Guests of l\~rs. Anna Moss from
Lexington, and by her ,grand par· day evening, It begins at 8 p,m, G!,al)d ls~and s~ent the w~.ekend dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~hursday unltl Mond~y were her
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Manon Burns With Mrs. R. }O. Mettenbllnk. Otto 1"agus. Mrs. Rose Lane and ~lstcr and brother-I11·law, Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Hunt, all of A1'· Meets Grandson M,l's. Blanch Anderson went to Mrs. Edward Lane and children and Mrs. Thomas Haj'~ of. ~an-
cadia. Mrs. Frank Sj'brant has rclurn· ~Id'l Saturday to spend some of Grand Island were afternoon I\as City, .Kan. T,hey WI!! VlSlt a

ed home after spending 10 days hmQ at t~e home of her daughter visitors in the Fagus home. daughter ~n Cheyenne, Wyo., a~d
at tbe home of her daughter amI and fanllly, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mrs. Jim Moore .and Jeff came ilnother s~ster of Mrs. Hay·s. III
son-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson. t· Sunday from Carhn Nev. 'J;hey penver, Colo., before retul'l1lng
Luckinbill, at l\lillon, Fla. Mrs. Harold Gat~s 0 Palo, la., re· were called here by 'the death of nome.
Sy brant got acquainted with her ~url\ed home lues~~~ after spend. Mr. Moore's grandmothcr, Mrs. : Mr. and Mrs. Con Shultz of
new grandson, Kenneth maine. l11g severa~ days y,lSlhng hiS moth· Nellie Moore. Ord spent the weckcnd in Arca·

er, ¥rs. Zella !'clls, and other Mrs Claude Zentz Debra pia at the Earl Leiningcr and Pat
relahv,es here. Zentz' of Comstock a~d JOy'Ce Shultz honles.

l\1cnlce Sell attended the an- Zentz of Seward visited at the ,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leiningcr of
~ual s~mmcr ~ance at Keal'}ley Bob Zentz home in Ansley Thurs- Kearney \\:ere Saturday evening
stale College ~atunlay evelllng. day They also called at the Dal- foffee guests at the Earl Lein·

B~bs Sell of Grand Island spent bert 13"11 '1' hom" later in the af- Jnger homc.
the weekend at the Dale Sell ... c ", 'h . {. h f ., .
home. Her parent's accompanicd ternoon, and on }o nday t ey JUlllor 1ug es 0 Grants Pass,
her home Sunday evening. ---~~----'------------:'----

The Helping Hands 4-H C 1u b
toured their different projects Sand Flats· Facts
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Leland
Hurlburt is the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Erickson
and Hoxie an(,\ Ed Caudle of Com
stock were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans went
to Dunning Sunday to attend the
funr,:ral of Mrs. MjTlle Whiteman,
a cousIn of Mrs. Nelson and Mrs.
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Murray of
Broken 130w spent Sunday cve·
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Don Mur·
ray.

Mr. lind Mrs. Bob John and
Dick John and daughters spent
the weekend in Omaha. They vis·
ited at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Sell and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne' John and family,
and alsQ called on Mr. and Mrs.
Robert John and girls in Wahoo.
Marcia John l who had spent the
past week III Omaha, returned
home with them Sunday evening.
: Mark Murray and 13iIl Sahlie
returned home from the Sacred
lIeart Hospital in Loup City Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie were
Sunday evening visitors in the
rharles Zangger home at North
Loup.
; Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pester en
tertained at a cook-out Sunday
e\ eoing in honor of Marvin
Coons' birthday. Guests present
were the honoree and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean, and Mr.
and Mrs, Keith Korsey.
! Mr. and Mrs. Dick Marvel of
St. Paul were Sunday dinner
~uests of Mrs. Freda Manel. In
lhe afternoon they attended the
open house for Mr.' and Mrs.
Waller Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bell ot Des
Moines, Ia., vbited at the Helen
Arnold home Sunday afternoon.

!'vIr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
ZelIa ~'ells.

. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sell and
Sirls of Sioux City, Ia., are pres·
ently visiting at the Byron pester!
Earl Gates, and Margaret ScI
honles,
: Anton Nelson, John Kaminski,
and Hoy Norris spent Wednes
day and Thursday {ishin~ at Wil
low Lake. They repode4 a good
eatch,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schmidt,
SheIJy and Todd of Loup City,
and. ;\lrs. Minnie Johnson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bolli.

Zelda Sell and Kathy Gogan
toured Colorado and western Ne.
braska while on vacation I a s t
week. 130th girls are emploJ'ed
~y Becton· Dickinson in Brokell
Bow.
, Mrs. Adeline Wolgamott spent
last week in Omaha at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Arrasmith.
Mr. Arrasmith brought his moth·
~r home Saturday and did some
fishing pt Sherman Lake before
teturning home.
. Mr. and r.1rs. Kermit Ericholl,
John Ericls.soll of Lincoln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Uutt of
Crele spent Sunday in Omaha at
the home of Mrs. Charles Miller.
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Tuesday

August 5
8:30 P.M.

N.F.O.
Meeting

lower level Vets Club

County Supervisors
July 25. 1969

The Vall,·y Coullty Board of Super·
V[,U1S nld in spetial s~,sion at 3:30
P.M. VI llh all m~mbers in att~nllance..

Mr. J. Z. Jlzba, an archlt~ct frolll .
OlltallJ talked \I l\h th~ boald un the
bUIlding or remodeling for a county
jail. lie 'A ill be back at the regular
August 5 me~ling WIth some plalls.

It '" as agl ~ed to sct a h~aring for
MVlll!;,y, Augmt 11 at 10:00 A.M. Ie·
gal dit'!~ (lIe lken,e application of the
Ylll',ge of Ord lo operale a new solid
\\a,le dbIJo;,al sile. (See Nutice ~be·
\\h~ld.

Dor ".y !Ilu\ ed to cancel the Roy Ly·
hal beT back tax~s. sc('om!c·d by Bur·
;,on; eatlicd.

TI1~ Quaid \11('1\ lece:i,ed at 5:00 P.M.
to [IlLtt again JUly 30 for a hUdgd
h('JI ine as !>chLdukd.

Thelma M. Dulitz
Yall~y Coullty Clelk

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

FOH. SALE: Growthy Western ewe
lambs for sale. Dave Shoemak
er, NOlth Loup. 21-2tc_..---------~~----

FOR SALE: Nice 2 bed roo III
home in So. Oru, full bi.\SemelIt.
Mr. aud Mrs. Halph Wiberg.

21·tfc

General Telephone ........ ..__ $1950
('U1mlolk K~\\". !t'gal notice .. 3.68
ard Cll) Walcr PI.'nt 4.90
'1"") lor Clarion. 1L'&al notice.~ 2.08
Quiz Gral'hic Al ts, Inc. legal

notice '. .. .... 17 12
Ord City lo:lCetI ic Plant .. 5.61
Kal''''''> Nebr. l'.'~t. Gas _ 13,32
Jaek & JIll, ~uppli~s 6.13
Pu::;tJn~~tt:r, po~tage _ 6.00

Rae Jean Treplow

'SE \1.)
21 J\e

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James Duane Pelsfer
BUlwell 3463815 Ericson 653·2415 653.2616

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Roger Psota Trains
At Washington AFB

Hoger A. Psota, son of l\1r.
anu l\lrs. Edwaru L. Psota of
North Loup, NebI', is participat·
ing in a U. S. Air Force I{csene
Officers Training Corps (AFIW
Te) field training encampment
at Fain'hilu AFB, Wasil.

During the encampmcnt, c-a·
dets become familiar vv ith the
life and activities on Air Force
bases anu can examine career
opportunities in which they
might wish to sen,e as officers.

Other highlights include sur·
vival training, aircraft and air·
crew indoctrination, sn}all alms
training and visits to other Air·
Force bases.

Cadet Psota, a 19G5 graduate
of Ord high school, is a member
of the AFIWTC unit at the Uni·
versity of Nebrask<l.

Educational Service
Unit #13
July 18, 1909

The follo\\ ing bIlls "tl e appi 0\ ed
for P.:i)Ult.:llt by EJU(<.ttiv1l31 St.:l\kc
Unl\ lioard 1':0. 13. 1':cbl,,;,ka.

Fonner Ordite Dies
Helativ cs l'eeeh cd word late

last evening of the death of
Frank Hybin, Sr., 3502 North
56th St., Omaha. Mr. Hybin pass
c·d away in the MethoJist Hos
pital fo11o\\ ing a shol t illness.
lIe is v\e11 kno\\n in this vicinity
as he spent many )ears of his
early life in Ord. }<'uncral ar.
rangements have not been Com
pleted.

2500

BURWELL

Ericson, Nebraska

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. August 2

SHOP AT HOME - tT PAYSI

Oufstanding offering of choice sandhill cattle with many
large consignments of feeder cattle, featuring ~arload lots of
heifers and steers, many fall cal'ies. Large showing of heiferettes
and weigh-up cows. •

250 Fancy angus and hereford angus cross heifers, 625-675 Ibs.•
Johnson Bros.

210 r;xtra choice hereford and hereford angus cross steers, 675
750 lbs., Grabowski Haneh

175 Extra choice angus and hereford angus cross steers, 600
Ibs., Joe Gregory .

140 Extra .choice hereford 'lnd angus steers and heifers, 550 600
lbs., Jun Hoffart

120 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers 450·500 Ibs }<'redAIU ..,
100 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross heifers, 700

Ibs., Henrr Kusek
100 Extra chOice hereford heifers, 650 Ibs., Don Pdska
85 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs. Everett

and Son
75 Extra choice angus and hel eford angus cross heifers 600-

650 Ibs., Stuart Ranch •
GO Bxtra choice hereford steers and heifers, 500-550 lbs., John

Anson
GO }<:ancy hcr:e!ord steers, 500525 Ibs. Seven·a.Hanch
50 Extra chOice angus and hereford angus cross steers 750-

800 Ibs., Mailander •
45 Extra choice herefonl steers and heifers 650-750 lbs Holt

C
,.,

o.
45 }<:an('Y hel.e!ord angus cross steers, 500 :l50 lbs., Warncr
40 ~xtr:a chOIce heleforu .heifers, 625650 Ibs., }<'rank Bohn
40 ChOice angus crOss helfcls, 800 ILs., Lawrcnce and Lonnie

}<'I'3nssen
35 Choice hereford and angus cross calves and yearlings, 500.

700 Ibs., Greeley
30 Choice to fancy hereford steers, 475500 Ibs., Prewit

Heglst~rcd Angus bull, 3, HS. old Mosier Held.
Holstell1 llull. 2 yrs. old.' .
Several rt'g~stered herefol d and angus bulls, also purebr ed
angus yearlll1g bull.

250 Additional ~onSignlllents of cah es, yearlings, many weigh.
up cows. helfelettes and bulls. _

•
No Cottle Auction - Safu,rday, August 9th.

Next special cattle sale will leutulO out Annuul l'ree
Barbecue-Saturduy, August 16.

Cattle auctions every Saturday thereafter.

Due to our rebuilding program which Is
several weeks behind schedule there will be
no catt.le sales at Burwell until Friday, Aug.
15th. With sales every Friday thereafter.
Friday, Aug. lS~h will be a Big Special Feeder Sale featuring
many IaJ ge consignments of outstanding Sandbills feeder cattle.

FRlDAY, AUG. 29th
SPECIAL FALL CALF & fEEDER AUCTION.

Remember the Big Rodeo at Burwell on Aug. 6-7·8 & 9th
Plan to stop at our a;uetion while attending the Rodeo and look
over the many new Impro'iements.

. Please cal.1 346 5~35 if you have cattle that you wish to con.
sign to our big auction.

"One of 1'he SandJtills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Sales Every Friday starting Aug. 15th.

12:00 Noon Sale Time

Burwell livestock Market, Inc.

P"lll L. KlllJibe Lck. A\tUlllt·y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETl LEMENT
1:'01 'lllB COl..!'.'IY COlHf OF VAL·

LEY COU"'TY, :\Elm.\S:<.\
u-; TilE ~1.\T'j'EK Or' UIE r;STATB

01<' AG:-<ES lo:LSIK Dlo:CEASElJ.
The state of N~bl a"ka, to all con·

celned: Kotke is heleh> gi;~n that a
pC\I\lOn has bcc'n filcd for fin"l "e(.
tlt:nH.:nt hel t.'LI1) dtlt.:t minaUun or
hell ~hip, inht:llLtllCC la~t:s, {Ct,;S and
cornmisslon;;, dibtr 11.JUt'UI1 uf e~1.;lte ~tlld

appiol al of fill:,l account alld dis·
chal ge, 'A hich 11111 be for heal illg in
U\,s Lour t on Augu;t 18, 1%9, at 10
o'clock A ~l.

ROL!.!;\! R. lJYr,;
County Judge

Guests last v\eek in the Horace
Tra\ is home v. ere l\lr. and Mrs.
Goruon Luhrs and four sons of
Ill1lJcrlal. 1he Luhrs leturned to
their hQll1e Thursuay.

pork division v\ere Larry Chris
tensen allLI "Spuu" Kapustka.
Others v\l;'re Don \Valker and Don
Blaha, poultry; Roger Miller,
beef; L) nn Chichester, Pro Green
anu Buck Cetak, nOHlty. As
novelty dishes, Chichester and
Gr('( n rO~tsted "uurkey" vv hkh
in reality WaS half a tUI key and
half a duck sev\n together as one
fov\ I V\ 11IIe Cetak concentrated
on Plel)3Iin~ goat.

Aftcr n:1ll1Jng Sulli\ an the over·
all \\inner of the eontest, Walker
Wi./S recogniLt L\ as tup cook in
the poultr y uiv ision; Chichester
and G1C(n in the novelty divi·
sion; CI unk in the lamb catagol y
anu :\liller in beef.

Ivan Sorensen, Wayne \Vinter·
felu, Eluon :\IuJligan anu Bill
Wauas sCI \ t:d as committeemen
in the Tuesday evening contest.

The state vdde contest is spon
SOl ed by the Nebr~tska Blue Gas
Association and the Nebraska
Meat Inuustry in an effolt to pro·
mote outuoor cooking and the
usc of Nebraska quality meat
pruducts.

SPECIAL S~IEEP SALE
Friday. August 1. 1969

EXPECnNG 500-'100 HEAD ALL CLASSES

Hog Sales Start at 10:30 A.M. Evc.rY Friday
Listen to KNLV Radio, Ord, each Friday at 12;45 p.m., for

li'ie broadcasts, dired fronl the Sal~ellt Li'iestock Sale Ring.

Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3185 Sargent
Waller Brunken Sr. 872·5917
Dave Da'iis, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

----------

Real Estate For Sale
e " __ _"'-'''''~'---'''lI

Sar.gentlivcsfodt Cornrnission CO., Inc.
Cattle Sale Thursduy. July 31.

Hog and Sheep Sale Aug. 1. 1969
EXPECTING

300-400 ~~ead of Cottle

2 new listings of good near new homes in Oru unucr 10 )l'S. old.
New listing of good older home located near the lligh School.
Several good older & one new house for sale.
FARMS FOR SALE - if inten:steu in bUying farmIanJ contact

us v.e have several o\\ners talkinf{ sell. Both ill'igated &
dlyland. SOLD-Zona :\1iller Estate 120 aCle falm to Thad
Meese. $125.50 per Acre.

BUSINESS FOR SALE - Or.e of the better money m3king busi·
ness's in Ord now for sale, will net $1,000 pel' month.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AVAILABLE.

For more information cont,1d
LEO WOLF ORO BROKERS JOHN WOZAB

- Thursday, July 24, the run consistcd mostly of v.dph up
callie and small packages. Stallu:Ull and comlJleI cial eov. s 2050.
21.75; canner anu cutter cows 19.0020.50; shelly canners 15:00
17.50; bulls 23.0026.50; Heifeldtes 23.5027.00. Feeuer cattle
steaJy to vveak.

Friday, July 25, we had 1214 hogs Oil sale, market was
s.feady to SOc lower.

Top of 26.50 going to Don Gliebel, Comstock, 26.45 {o Ken
netq George, Mason City, and Hicl1al U Castce J, Bun\ ell, 26.40
DaVid Petersen, Bu!\\ell, 26.35 to B. J. Snider AIl:adia 2630
Willis Dunb:lr, Taylor, 26.25 Don Hussell. Bloke;} llow an'd L:A.
Hodson, Bun\ell. Bulk No.1 and 2 butchers 2002GOII 26.00
26.50; 2GO 280 II 25.25-26.00; 280-~20 II 24.25-23.25; sO\\S 400 H
and dov\,n 23.002t.50; 400 GOOH 21.75·23.00; bual's 16.0021.50;
feeder pigs small 1525 Its. 12.75-15.00 per head; 25-4011 15.00
19.00 per head; 4060# 19.0022.00; 60-100# 22.0026.00 pel' head;
110·15011 25,5026.00 per cv~t.

Sargent Livestock (onullissioll Co., Inc.

"

Nine male chefs of the 0 r d
community dbpla) ed their cook·
ing talents and sen ing techni.
ques before neatly 100 interested
spectators anu three female juug·
ing critics, Tuesday evening, at
the first Cookout King Contest 
an auued attraction to the 19(j()
VaJlt'y County Fair "slI ing of
events."

Nmnc'd as grand vdnner in the
contest WdS Mike Sullivan, a
youn~ Oru bachelor. Sulli\ an 1'1 e·
p:ued a huge ham, cooked to
pel fedion and sel \ ed ft om a
platter of COIOl ful galllbhes. His
prize w~(s a gas gl ill anu the
OPPOI tunily to compcte in the Nc·
br.tska state Fair fin::l!s in Lin
coln on Sept. 2.

Elaine Ross, hOllle sen ice con·
sultant for Kansas-NelJraska Gas
Co, Jan Papiclnik and Car 0 I
u-ggett found the jULlging to be
no easy task as they sampleu anu
re-sampled pOltions of pOUlt1 y,
pOI k, bed, lamb and var ious
weats catagorized as nov cities
v.hich the nine contest pallid.
pants capably prepal'(·d.

The gas glills v\ith rotisscties
used in the contest \\ ere fUI llioh·
cd by Kansas·Nebr~tsk3 Gas Co,
KK Applianee and Elyria FL:lti
liler aud l'lupane.

l'ontestallts vvith Sullivan in the

t~ike Sullivan Wins Cookoul (onlest

North Lo~p

496-4125

-
.'\

Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Don Valid) ke and family
v. ere guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kriss.

Mrs. Leroy Burson, Hon and
Loren of Ord V\ele Friuay eve·
ning guests of Mr. and Ml s.
James Proskodl and Donnie,

Thursday evening a bc:lakd
birthday p:u ty was held for
Charlie Ellersick in the Ellersick
home. Those that helped Mr.
Ellersick celebrate his birthday
v.ele Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Visek,
Mr. and Mrs. Pen:y Speer anu
Mr. anu Mrs. Clint D) e. Carus
vvere pla)'ed and later in the eve·
ning lunch was sened by :\Ir~.
Ellersick. "

Wednesd:lY, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!
liam Heckling, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Clint Dye to Grand Is
land. While there they visited
with !\lr. and Mrs. I. E. Grosshans
and her mother, l\lrs. M)rtle Hile
Man. Mrs. Hi Ie man was the
former Miss Holeman who was
born and raised on the ChaIles
Visek farm. She is 88 )'('ars old.

Mr. and Mrs. John }<' ish e 1',
Sheila and Cheryl v\ ere Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and :\11'5.
lIarolu Zentz.

Gary Vopat and ~1iss Lake of
Kealney V1sited V\ ith his grand
n10thcr, Mrs. James Vopat anu
Victor. Sunuay evening guests in
the Vopat home vvere :\11'. and
Mrs. Frank Chalupa and family.

Sunday afternoon guests of !\lr.
and l\lrs. Claude Zentz v. ere lIar·
olu Zentz anu h\o daughters, Peg·
gy and Linda. The tV\O girls stay·
ed at their grandparents for a
weeks vacation.

Saturday Mrs. Ray mond Do\\ se
anu children and :\lrs. John Wells
V\ ere this mother, and daughter
Mrs. Hobert Tvrdik.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proskocil
and fawily v. ere Tuesday ev ening
cook-out supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Art John of Ord. They
helped Pat John celebrate her
birthday.

Van Vopat of Kearney was a
Thursday overnight guest of his
rnother, Mrs. James V 0 pat anu
Vietor.

... I

If you hove any amount of Soybealls
und would like to cleun up--lct us know.

•
U(iR,NDandM1X
JOur. grain wftfl Wayne Concentr~tes. It'l. fact, today'l formulas.,
q.uahty control and exacting methods of manufactur. make pos
Ilble BETIER RESULTS from complete ground and mixed rationl
than from free thoice feeding. Reduces waste, laV" tim. and
money. We have all klndt of proveR formula. ~'It..., M.
dall1lncl betf. .... r-- .. " 'OVW

Ord

728-3254

FARMERS ELEVATOR

GRAIN.
We Are Buying:

Wheat
Corn

Milo
Rye

Oats

-

and Mrs. }<'rank Novak and Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Hiecken.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr.
v. ere Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and ~lrs. Charles Paiuer and
Charlene.

Charlene Paider visited Ar·
lene Klanecky Friday at her
home. Arlene had visited Char·
lene t\\ 0 nights earlier.

Hichard Pesek is home on
leave flOlll the sen ice. Ill' is the
SOn of Mr. .md Mrs. Adolph
Pesek.

Mrs. Lumir Bruha and Deb·
bie accompanied Mrs. Chades
IJaider and Charlene to Grand Is
lanu. While there they visited
:\11'. and Mrs. John Nagorski.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel and
Mrs. Charles Allbright anu W<:s
ley vvere }<'riday guests of Mr.
and l\lrs. Charles Paiuer and
children. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons v. ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paiuer and Charlene, and Deb
bie Bruha. The Nagorskis wel'e
later aftel noon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eu~ene Pokol'1lt:y and sons
of Areitdla.

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger
and Charles and Mrs. Carl Eller·
sic k v. ent fishing Saturday at
Wi1low Lake.

Jamie Granger spent the V\ eek
end v.ith his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Malon Granger, and fam·
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Slagle and
children of Ord visited with ilia
and Jamie Granger in the :\lalon
Granger home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ruth THdik recently ac·
comt)anied Mrs. Anton Skolil and
children to North Louy where
they v.ere dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and l\Irs. Gerald
Fisher. Mrs. Frank John of' Ord
was a guest also. They helped
Joey Fisher celebrate his birth·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
visited his father, Albert Trep
tow, in the Valley County lIos
pit31 Tuesday and Saturday of
this week. Mr. Treptow is being
treated for bronchitis and sinus
infection.

•
728-5102, C. D. Cummins

Historical Sites Highlight Kriss Tour
Comstock Comments

By Wilma Nagorski
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kriss

v. ent to Hemingford Friday and
apent the v\eekend visiting Mr.
Kriss' sister, Mrs. Joe Kriz, and
family. Then Sunday the Krisses
\'Vere honured at a picnic dinner.
Later the same day the Krisses

JMr. and !\frs. Leonard Kril, anu
Mrs. Joe Kriz urove to Cra\\ford
and Chadron vvhere they visited
Fort Hobinson and the museums,
Chadron State Park, and the
Pine HiJge al ea. That eHning
the group v.ere all guests of Mr.
and !\lrs. Ed Campbell of Hem·
ingford. .

Mr. and !\1rs. :\Iichael Zulkoski
attenued funeral sen ices for
their brother-in·law, John S)nak,
in Loup City Tuesday morning.

Mr. anu Mrs. Malon Granger
and 'Charles V\ ent to McCool
Junction Saturuay mOl ning and
spent the vveekend vvith :\11'. anJ
Mrs. Frank Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hadil v. ere
Thursday guests of Mr. and :\11's.
Leonard Swanek in Comstock.

Mrs. Frank Visek accomvanied
Mrs. Frank Sestak to Ord Thurs
day aftellloon. ~1rs. Visek visited
vvith ~lrs. Adolph Kokes, v\ho has
been. ill, vvhile :\1rs. Sestak con·
sulted her doctor.

Mr. and l\lrs. Louis Pesek Sr.
v. ere guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider. Mr. Pesek
helped !\lr. Paider v~ith carpentry
v. or k.

Mr. and l\1rs. Charlie Ellersick
took Dean Ellersick of Max\\ell,
Calif, to Grand Island Friday.
lIe caught a plane there for Cali
fomia. The Gus Forals accom
panied the Ellersicks to Grand
Islanu.

Mr. and 1\11'5. Lumir Ptacnik of
Ord v\ere Sund3Y afternoon vis
itors Of Mr. and Mrs. lIomer
Bailey.

Mr. and l\lrs. Frank Visek at·
tended the Stanek and Absalol1
picnic Sunday at the Ord park,
held in honor of Mrs. Visek's
birthday. That afternoon the
Viseks visited l\lr. and 1\Irs. John
Nevrkla, and in the evening
thty v\ere guests of l\lr. and Mrs.
Anton Novotny at ElY'J'ia. Other
guests of the Novotnys v\ere :\lr.

QUIZ, 01J, Nd1r., ThursJ~lY, July 31, 1969

Ord, Nebr.

Wanted

728·3811, office

Ord Livestock M,arket

Stocker cattle actiye and a good demand for feeder callIe.
Wf ~t~el$ 300 to 350 Ibs. $36.00 10 $39.00; wf angus heifers 300 to

315 Ibs. $30.00 to $35,00; dairY cross ~Ieers 255 Ibs. $30.00; Hol~tein ~teers
& bulls 385 Ibs. $21.00; wf heifers 135 Ibs. $25.80(' wf brindle ~Ieers 145
Ibs. $25.80; wf ~Ieers 851 Ibs. $28.10; black & back wf steers 833 Ibs.
$28.50; roan & brockleface ~teers 990 Ibs. $26.50; weigh· up cows $11.60
t~ $20.20; milk cows on if good demand selling $215.00 to S330.00 per head.

}<'or this v. eek, 75 head of mixed cattle of all vv eights. Heav'y
cattle ar.e. selling lower, but l still quite high. Weigh up cows
ste-ady. lIus may be a good tunc to sell )our butcher cows and
bulls. . "

HOG S
Our lop of $16.40 on 115 lb. weighls Salurda'( with river market top

00 Monday $2600 10 $26.25, several drafts $26.00 10 $26.25, 210 Ibs
$24.00; lightweight sows 10 if top of $24.20, 300 10 350 Ibs. $23.00 10 $23.35; 
425 Ibs. $22.20, S15 Ibs. $21.15, 581 Ibs. $21.55. We have man)' calls for
feeding shoals & pigs. Small pigs $12.00 to $13.50 per head/ 10 week old
pigs $18.00 per head, 38 lb. p:/gs $19.50 per head, 15 lb. pIgs $2200 per
hea.d. Heav'( feeding shoals $23.00 10 $26.85 per cwt., b,ood sows ·strong.
Weigh up boarS $11.00 to $11.20.

If you have stock to sell and would like to haye us look
at them on your farm, feel free to call us anytime, you are
under no obligation..

Tune KNLV radio Thursday & Satulday mOlnings bet\\een
7 & 8 o'c1oek for late listings.

Don't loryet the sale time 10:00 A.M. 011 tho murket
hOY:i and 12:00 noon on tho stock hoys.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Saturday. August 2

For more information or trucks. contact _

(Apply in person.)

No Phone Calls
Please.

Greenway
Implemenf

Steady set· up and delivery
mon, year round employ~

ment.

(Pagt' 6)

Cotesfield Quotes

Memurials Dedicated at Sunday Church Service
By Evelyn Donscheski v.ere Sunday supper guests of Me Palmer. picnic at the Chalk l\line.

A dedication of choir seats W,tS anu Mrs. Vancd Kll1ent. llecky Mrs. Waller K>,'hn entertaineu ~Ir. anu Mrs. George Tallow
maUl' at the church sen ices Sun· remaineu for a longer visit. the pinuchle dub "I hI'" 1-"\",,, VH'nt to H.lstings anu Juniate Fri-
tby. The seats v\ere ghen by Handy, Medlyn anu Lee }<'aa- l\!otluay cHning. Mrs. Frances U:lY to vi:;it their two uaughters
Chris lloilesen in memory of his berg v\ent to DanneLrog to visit TUll1J and t'l!·~. dOtil ,. ::, I anu families.
wife Lillie. Also dedicated V\(I'e at the Otto }<'aaberg hOUle this won high pliL.es and MI~. Edwin l\frs. V,lncd KUlent and Mrs.
the vases ghen by Mr. and Mrs. v\eek. Donscheskl the traH?lrng prltc'

l
Joe Jensen v\ent to Scotia Sun·

Ening Hanzel in memory of her :\11'. and Mrs. Harland Wells Mr. anu l\frs. Leonard Christof· day to visit at the Hans Peter
mother, Carrie Madsen. anu sons v\ent to Grand Island ferson left Tuesuay for their Jensen home,

recently for dinner at the Nels hOUle in Chic8go, lll, Mrs. Carl Bames was a Fri-
Larsen home. Adolph Jensen and combino day coffee guest of Mrs. Elwuod

MI'. and Mr·s. Han Wells anu crew arrhhl here thb "L,,, BL1llch:.llu.
chilurOl v.ent to Loup City Sun· f10m Kansas. Mr. Jensen plans Mr. allu Mrs. Maxon Leth anu
day and called at the Wayne to follow the han est on north. chiluren of Briugeport v\ere v.eek·
Hakosky home. Later they attend· Mr. anu Mrs. TOlll W'IlV'I-"",,\ enu guests of relatives hele.
ed the ball game. aud daughter of Grand Island :\lae Kilpalt ick has gone to

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donsches· and Mr. and l\lls. lvi./n JOllllJVd Omaha to vbit relatives for a
ki were SatLllday supper gUt:sts and David of Greeley \\ere Sun- few v\eeks.
at the Jim CaIl'uth home in Sco- d:lY dinner guests at the Elv.uod Mr. and l\Irs. Chester Miller
tia. Blancharu home. v.ellt to Wolbach Sund:lY to vbit

Mr. alltl :\Irs. Halold HallSt:n Mrs. Clarence 130ilesen was a at the Jack McIntyre home.
and childHn, :\11'. and Mrs. Max· Wednesday caller at the Bertha Wednesday Mrs. Elmer Chlisten-
on Lelh and childlen of Briuge. Neuman home. Saturuay Mrs. sen and l\lrs. Miller v\ent to Has-
port, and Martin Hansen of Nor· In'ne Neuman of Grand Island tings to visit their mother, Mrs.
man v\en: Sund3Y dinner guests c'alled thel'L" antl the two ladies l\iarie !\1ickelsen, at the l' est
at the Elmer Leth home. Debby v.ent to Wolbach to attend a home therc.
Hansen accompanied her grand- vH:dding. Mr. apd :\h s. Lester Mr. and Mrs. !\liIton Mora\ ec
father home. Clark of Vickcns vvere Saturday and Diane vvent to Hastings l\lon·

Mr. and Mrs. Haluld Hansen overnight guests in the Neuman day to visit.
aud ehilul en called at the Joe home, and Dr. and Mrs. Heeves Mr. and Mrs. Frankie MOl a·
Kuhlman home in Grand Island of Scotia had calJed Friuay. vec aud girls, Mr. and 1\I1 s.
Saturday eHning. :\Irs. Eh\ood l3lanchard help- Frank !\loravec Sr, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Emma Harms of Gothen- cd at the hospital in St. Paul, Milton Moravcc and chiJurcn,
bUI g spent Sunday at the Everett Tuesday afteltloon. and Mr. and Mrs. George Grim
Barnes home. :\lrs. Bames took Mr. and l\lrs. llob Leth of Un- and uaughter of Danncbrog en-
her .to Gra!ld Island Monuay. coIn spcnt the V\ cekend at the Wil- jO) ed a pknic at Shennan Dam

Mr. and !\lrs. Allen Keep and bur Leth hOlne.· Sunuay.
children calleu at the Charley Mr. and MrS. Ed Penas and Mr. and :\irs. Don Thompson
Keep home Sund3Y aftelllOon to children of Lincoln spent the and ehiluren werc Sunuay din-
take birthd3y greetings to Mrs. \\((:kenu at the Henry Halla ner guests at the Lester Sample
Keep. -. home. They also visited his par- home in Scotia.

llJlon Barnes is taking a ents in Ord. Mrs. Don Thompson hosted a
v.eek·s vacation flom his duics in MIS. Ellis Klingensmith of St. pruducts party at her h6me Fri·
St. Paul to help his father on the Paul and Mrs. Onal Voolhees day.
falln. of Grand Island were Sunday Elden Hasmussen of Ohio

l\Irs. Allen Keep and son call- luncheon guests at the Stanley came Saturday to visit his par·
ed at the llob Puncochar home TULker home. Wednesday Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Has-
in St. Paul :\lonuay. Tucker, MI s. Leonard Jensen mussen.

Mr. and Mrs. llob Bal th and and grandchildren, !\Irs. Vorhees Mr. and l\Irs. Geol ge Tallow
children vvele Sunday callelS at and daughter, and Mrs. Leiua visitt:d at the Juue l\lausen hume
the Flu)d Peterson home in Finuley, all of Ord, enjo)ed a Suuday eHnin~.

Larry Keep Dies
Word \\as reCei\cd here Sun·

day of the death of Lan y KeqJ,
son of !\Ir. and !\Irs. Haruld Keep
of Scotia. He tau~ht school the
past ye.lr in ScolIa. He died of
C'allCC!' at the age of 26 ) l'ars.

Miss Obermeier Feted
Quite a few from here allendc'd

the bl'idal shuv\ er for Ethel OLer.
meier at the Elba Hall Sunday
evening.

••

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Haruld Ashmore

of Omaha c-ame l\londay to visit
hlf muthcr, MIS. l\lar'y Kilpat
lick. They V\Cle on thur way to
De11\ er, Colo., on their vac-atiOll.

Me and Mrs. Phil Andelsen of
Omaha, Mrs. Earl Kilpatrkk ?f
Malyland, Mr. and !\lrs. PhIl
Jensen and childl ell

l
!\lr. and

MI s. Hon Jensen, anu 13 LI t e h
Umphress of ElLa v\ere Tuesday
dinner guests at the Joe Jensen
home.

Mrs. Clara Elstel mier of Car·
nation, Wash, has been visiting
!}er pal ents, l\<lr. and l\Irs. ElmE:f
llilmcr, the past two v\eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tuma of
Slotia v. ere Sunday aftelnuon
callus at the Frances Tuma
hOllie.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Siml>son
left FI iday for Denv er, Colo., to
visit at the Hank Wadas home.
Mr. and !\lrs. JelfY Simpson of
Califolnia plan to meet them
ther e.

~hs. }<'rances Tuma visited at
the Henry Han ey home in St.
Paul Friday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Tel'l y Anthon~
anu son of Lexington came }<'n·
day to spend the v.'eekend at the
Hay Parker home. Mr. and Mrs.
AlLert Authuny of Scotia v. ere
FIiuay callers there too.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Uasmussen
and chilulen left Saturday for a
vacation trip to Minl'0sot:l.

Mr s. Chestc l' \Ve lis took her
mother, l\ll s. Axelina Hasmus
sen, to St. Paul Friday to con·
suIt her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen·
sen of St. Paul, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen anu chil
dlen aud Makajle Bernt, all of
Greeley, vvere Sunday aftelnoon
c-allers at the Herman Nielsen
home.
, l\lr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
\'Vent to North Loup Monuay
V\ here !\Ir. Nielsen consulted his
doctor.

Mr. and l\lrs. Leonaru Vlach
and Call1lon V\ ere Sunuay eve·
ning caIlers at the l\1illald Vlach
hOlne in Sc·otia.

Mr. and :\11'5. Harold Hoon ac·
companied l\lr. anu Mrs. George
Tatlow to Shennan Dam Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Orv ille G) uesen
and children of' Grand Island

Cowhands Sew, Bake
The Jolly Co\\hamls 4·H Club

met }<'riday afternoon at the Bob
}{asmussen home. The memoers
wOlked on their sev\ing project
alld made bread and peanut but
ter cookies.
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Adamek C;;'uesf$
Sunday dinner guests at the·

home of Mrs. Emma Adamek
\\ ere l\-Ir. and Mrs. Arden Clark
of Hapid City, S.D,; Mrs. Alice
Urbanski; Mrs. Hattie Kasperi
Mrs. Anna Visek; and Mr, ana
Mrs. Leonard Weverka and fam·
i1y. The South Dakota guests left
for their home Sunday afternoonland Mrs. Sophie Sobotka joineu
the remaining group for supper,

sister, ~Irs, Madalyn Heiser of
Grand Island; two nieces; and 1
nephew,

Hev. Leonard Clark and Rev.
C. W. Buehler officiated at the
sen ices held in the United
~1ethodist Church of SCotia, Bur·
lal was in Mount Hope Cemetery
near Scotia.

Pallbearers were Robert Sixel,
Evan Smith, Keith Staehr, La
velle ~iller, Larry Lewis, and
Charles Danskin, Honorary pall·
bearers were Virgil Ferguson,
Don Hansen, Melvin Shoemaker,
Holland Essman, Charles Divine,
and Jim Carruth.

Hastings . Pearson Mortuary
was in charge of arrangements.

Hill, and Nancy Peterson,
The following earned red rib.

bons in livestock judging: Pat
Peterson, Norine Hoevet, Karyl
]\1e)'ers, Patsy Hopkins, J e an
Foth, Randy GYdesen, Cindy
Green, Joan Schade, David Hill,
and Paul Hill.

White ribbons in the livestock
division were awarded to Sher·
ry Hill and Mike Hill.

In the dairy division blue rib.
bans were awarded to Richard
Krcilek, Charles Kreilek, Dale
Baldw in, Pat Peterson, Roger
Cahill, Norine Hoevet, K a l' y I
Meyers, Mike Jackson, Stanley
Axthelm, Willa Baldwin, Mike
Hill, John Nelson, Joan Schade,
Eob Hopkins, Sandra Svoboda
Mark lIill, Marty Chatfi-cld, .and
Charles Green.

Red ribbons in the dairy can·
test were earned by Lyle Cahil11Tab Scofield, David liill, PaUl
Hill, }<'rank Cernik, Pat~y Hop·
kins, Randy Gydesen, Dale Pet·
erson, and Jeff Waltman.

While ribbons were presented
to Sherry HiU, Cindy Green, and
Tom Nelson,

The contest was held as part
of the Valley County pre-fair ac·
tivities. Beef and swine were
judged at the Dick Bossen farm
while Armin Lueck provided the
dairy animals.

David Shoemaker was the of·
ficial judge for the contest.

. \
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CEMENT WORK

BUILDING ADDITIONS

BUILDING GARAGES

ROOF WORK
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Call 728-5291
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Sack Lumber Co.
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ItEMODELING?.,

Loup Valley Ready Mix
Ord. Nebr.

Repairs of any kind

Fun':ral s~nices Ilere held
Wednesday for Larry Keep, 26,
a leDcher at North Loup·Scotia
High School.

A SCOlIa resldent lor most of
hlS life, :>11', Keep died Sunday'
tn a Seoltsbluff hOopltal of cap·
cer, He had been ill fo!' SCI eral
:nonths

Larl'v Ket'p was born Od. 20.
1942, at Grand Island, 10 Harold
a.nd ~lt'rna S<:ott Keep. He grad
uated from North Loup High
Schoe,l in 1960 and from the
L'nilenily of ~ebraska lIith hon·
UfS in 1964.

In 1968 he married Ruth Guest
in lOll a.
K~~p had lau~ht and coached

athlelics at Elsie, Lexington,
\\'> l1W[e, and :>1itchell. and was
a ph> sical sicence teacher at
.\'orth Loup,

:llember~hips included the Ne·
braska Assn. for Chrbtian Ath·
letes and the Mitchell United
Methodist Church.

Survivors include Keep's wid·
ow and a daughter, Kolene, both
of Scotia; one son, Troy, of Kear·
ney; his parenls. of Scotia; a
brother, Gary, 01 Lincoln; one

North Loup School Teacher Larry Keep
Dies in Scottsbluff Hospital of Cancer

Top 4-H Judges Picked
In Pre-Fair Competition
Forty . one Valley County 4

li'ers participated in the county
hlcstock and dairy judging con·
test July 17.

H19h indi, iduals in the senior
dilisiOn of the lilestock judging
Ilere Roger Cahill, Allen Cahill,
Jeff Waltman, Duane Kovarik.
and Tom ~e1son High junior.
dilision judges y;ere L)'le Cahill,
Keith l'eter,on, Sandra Svoboda,
BDb Hopkins, and Norma Krell·
ek.

In the dairy contest the top
file judges in the senior di\l·
sion liNe Duane Kovarik, Belly
~c:lson, Allen Cahill, Jean Foth,
und Naney Krcilek. lligh junior
dairy judges Ilere Kellin Foth,
~anc y Peterson, Norma Krcllek,
Keith Peterson, and J 0 a n
Sc hade,

Other purple ribbon \~inners

in dairy judging were Nancy
Hopkins and Don ~1oudry,

.\ddltlonal purple ribbon lIin·
ners in the Iilestock judgin,~

\lere Charles Kreilek, F ran k
Cernik, and Dale Baldwin,

Blue ribbon \I"inners in live
stock judging were Dale Peter·
son, Stanley Axthelm, Nanc'y Kr·
dick, Nanc·y Hopkins, Betty Nel·
son, Willa Baldwin, Hichard Kr·
clIck, Don ~1oudry, John Nelson,
~ltke Jackson, Norma Krcilek,
Tab Scofield, Kellen }<'oth, ~Iar

ty Chatfield. Chuck Green, Mark

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862
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Enroule to Korea
PI t. Lar ry Phil brick was met

by his p,lll'lltS, ~1r. and :III'S. Bol;
Philbric k, in Omaha Saturday
after a flight flom Fort Ord,
Calif, Pri\ ate Philbt ick is on a
21-day !ca\e, aftcr which he will
n·v)!t to Fott Lewis, Wash,
from where he I~ill ship out to
Korea, lIe eX!Jec!s to hale one
)ear of duty thele.

Danny Studnicka now Iii es itl
the house vaeatcd by llatlan
Hay.

}<-rcd Willi3111s hilS mo\ cd in·
to the house ow ned by E. J,
LanGe in north Ord,

E1\1 in Kingston has ml)1 ed in·
to the house vacalcd by Fn'cl
Wtlliams.

Ka) e }<'ul1er has Ulo\Cd to the
Wrlma Johnson house next to
he r lallulor c1 s.

:\1onto Kearns is now Iii ing in
thl~ house Oil neu by Dr. Otis
~lillcr in southeast 01'1.1.
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IN A LEAGUE IS URGED TO ATTEND

,Ord Nloves

EVERYONE INTEH.ES1ED IN BOWLJNG

Monday League - Aug. 4

Tuesday Lea<jucs -- Aug. 5

V/cdnesday Lea9ue - Au9,' 6

Male Bo\tvlers

Attention
Lcugtte Organiwtion Mcclin~:>

Will Be, l!"ld On TI)o Following DCly:;

At 8:30 P,M. At Thc Ord Bowl

Eugene Zulkoski has lllOI cd
into the bdsclllcnt apartment at
}<'on l'st Petcrson's,

S)-lva Barllett is now OCCUpy·
ing the house vacatcd by the
Eldon Buoys,

Hon Hice has mOl cd into the
Glen Eschliman hous\"

Les Hald recently mo\ cd inlo
the hOllS\' vacated by }<'red
Shor es near the old Catholic
rectory.

Fred ShOll'S has purehase:d the
Wa) ne TUJ ncr home,

Harlan Hay is now Iii ing in
Thau Krason's house,

Opal BurrUII s has mOl cd int,)
the Gilroy Duplt'x vacated by
Arden Koelling.

Hay ~larshdll has mOl cd fr 0111
the west p:ul of tOlln to an
ap,\! tment in the fortner Coact
to Coasl building, \\ hich he h:ls
purchased,

Dr. Otis ~Iillcr is now r('siding
in his new home,

TUllY Pruskocil has mOl cd to
the Hans Ander:,c'n residcnee,

GOldun Kti~\\ ald. l'\OI th LO'lp, Itcr!.
Sel;ior CalVe'S (Hohteinl

~Ialliou Fau~s, Old, Bluc, Sh211Y
IIllJ, 01 1j, l:Hu\.~, Jolin :\'"eLDll, Ot J,
lilue; Vt,:t1t1IS Fall~s. Old, r~t..'d, Rl( k:r
11<.1\\ k)', .\nttdi.:'l, Hl'd; :"\alll j HOI,kill'>,
Old. Red; Dennis :\fai y OIJ, Rt.."1;
Tom Xebul, Olel, lIed; Sl.alun Vabs·
~k, Ord, Ited.

Junior Yearlings (Hel,'e;n)
,,"all() KlUkk, Old, PUlp:e; :\Olma

Knilek, Old, PUlp!e; 1\1",', lIallk),
Alladi3, B1uc'; JuLn l'\c!oOIl. OrJ,
131ut..'; ::'tIaIl" lLn\lt'), All'adiJ, P~t..'d;
:llal k lillI, .\I<·"cilD, Red, l\obt'l t !lop
killS, Ord, Red; Jo AnIle :\lbka, Old,
Ht...'d, SU~[lll 1\Il:-.k~, Ord, Rt..'d.

Se-nier Yearlings (Holstein)
Bett) !'\tbol1, OlJ, }lUJ pIe; TOll1

Xt'bull, Old, Plllple; :\Ilke Hdl. AI"
t~dl", lllu,'; Hoblit Hupkin',' Old.
131Lu:; S!Jarull V ..tla-t,'k, Oru, illut'.

2·Year·Old (Holsteins)
l'aby lIupki'I>, 01 d, PUlpit-; :\111( Y

lIu~kil\C;, OrJ, Blul'; K~u: 1 ~rt'j t.'l"::', .\r
cadl3, llbe.

O\er 2-Year Old (H~lsteins)

Paby lIvj)!cin', Ord, llIUt',

Belly Nelson had reserve thall1pion,

Ord Teacher Completes
Workshop in Journalism

Mrs, Jell ell Buoy recently at·
tended a \\orkshop for high
school JOUI nalism teachers, held
at the Uni\ersity of Nebraska.

Participants in the \\olbhop
allelllled classes in the morning
and used the afternoous for lab
oratory assignments. Each per
son com pleting the course t ('.
cei\ cd Un ee hours of college
nedit, '

Mrs, Buoy ser \ es as superin.
tendent of schools for Vall e v
County and teaches one journal
ism course at Ord High School.

\\ ithin a \\ hiskel' of scratchtng
the inci eases for passenger cars,

All of Warner's financing leg·
islation finally reached final
reading. It 1\ i1I be brae keled
there for joint consideration
1\ ith his proposals to streamline
Inanagement of the road pro·
gram and to allocate slale·col
Jetted funds among the stale,
citJ·, and countJ- go\ertlltlents,

An Ord Iii estock firm - EI
lller Hotnickcl & Sons - W:lS
one of the v.inners at a draldng
held in the Omaha Stock) atds
arena July 18, ,

The Ord cattlemen weI' e
n;)med to reccil e an Intcll1ation
al Hal\ ester riding mOI\ er,

Other awards incluued numer·
ous portable color telelision
sets, Polaroid color eamcras,
truck cab air conditioncrs, and
the grand pr iw - a lOGO Ponti
ac. Gralld l'rix. It was \IOll by
Alberl OS\I aId of Auror,l,

The drawing was the last of
SCleral held at the stock) allIs
betl\een June 1 and July 18.
Mor ethan 22,000 entrics \\ CI e
reccil cd from cattlemen in !\e
braska, Io\\~, Kansas, and South
Dakota,

The dral~ ings 1\ ere sponSOt cd
b¥ the Union Stockyards, the
Lt\eslock Exchangc, and 34 eo
oj)erating Iii estoe k commission
finus.

Local Caf·tlernen
Win ~n Drawh19
At Omaha Yards

Nancy Krcil~k showed overall thall1pioll,

Dairy Showmanship
Senior Division: {}) Dualle Ko\ at lk,

Ord, (2) Nam) KlUlck, Old, 131 Bet·
ty l'\ebo·n. Ord; ,41 l'\an() Hupk,,\',
Ord.

Junior Division: (tl Shell) Hili, Ar·
cadia; (2) :>lor~n Hoelet, Arcadia. '31
I\!lke Hal' I,·), NOl th Loup, 1,4) XOlilla
Kl ClIck, 01 d,

Junior H~rd

Duane KOl ank, OnJ, Purpl0; Pal.,y
1l0pkll1S, Old, Blue, Xanl) HJpkins,
Ol"d, ae<1.

Senior Calf
Duane I{O\alikJ OlJ, Blue (BI0\\11

S\\ bs CIa,s I.
Senior Yearlings (Brown Swiss)

Stele Hall ley, XOllh Loup, illue;
Mike Hal' ley, r-<Ol th Loup. Blue.

Over Two (Brown Swiss)
Duane KOl allk, Ord, I3lc,c; VUJne

KOla,ik, aed.
Senior Yearling (Gu('rnsey)

Sll~an Thomp::soll, l\"Ol th Luup, BIu,,-",
Junior Ca,ves (Holstein)

Diane }~alls3. Ortl~ Hlul'; i\"an~'y

Hopkins, Ord, Blu!'; P"l') lIopk:,,",
Oro, Blu('; K.:u t'Jl }{l it\\ ,1;d. ~Ul tn
Loup, Blut'; :l1"xil,e Fau,.", OnJ, Itcd;

POtt, theleby a\oiding the COli·
stitulional restrictions.

Another possibility -- one the
attOtlwy general's office was
asked to study - ~ as a line·
itcm \ eto by the gOI Cl nor of
those appr'OIJl iations which sur·
pd."scd his recommcndJtions,

All told, the capital illlprole·
mcnts budget to which the kg·
islature galt' 26-12 endorsement
called for $213 milliull \\orlh of
eon~truetion. Tlcmann's total in
the eopital calrgory \\as $15,4
millioll,

~Iost of tlie diffel enee is in
projects for the ~ll1i\ crsity's Lin·
eoln and Omaha eampuscs.

The granlJ champion al\ anI
II';S a pIe',sant climax to :l1bs
1'\t cil~ k's n:tlll n to the dairy

'ring i1ftd cOl1lentLlting on beef
'anLnals for sel er,ll ) cars, She
said it hJd beC',l "about file
) ean" since sho h,Hl last shOll n
a dJiry animal.

Complele re~ulls of the dail)'
jlidgin~ follow:

Overall
Gron<1 Champeon: l'aIlC) Krl'ilc'k,

O,d,
H.('~€.l \ e Champion: BtU" ~ebol1,

OIJ.
Breed Champion

p1,l3rlt:' Ku\ 3111o,;J OnI, 131U\\ n S\\ bS: J

Ch~Illpivn and Ht.'~tl \- 0 Champion.
St"all Tholnpsvll, l'\OI \11 Loup,

Guun:::ey. Cb,,11llpion.
r-<anl y Kicildc, Old, lIobtcill, Cham

pion; Belt) :\el.':i011, OnJ, He.sl'l \ e
Chal)lpiVIl,

Gas Tax Rises, Falls
'1 he ga~ tax rate had its ups

ant! dOlI ns la.st \1 eck. After \ ot·
in? to raise the motor fuel leI y
11 2 cents - inslead of 1 cent as
requc sleel in the highll ay financ·
rng bill - the legislature chang.
ed its mind and red'Jced the in·
crease to a penny after all.

''v hi! e the gas tax bill still
~tood at a ll~-eent increase, the
senator:; agreed to divert half
the sales tax re\t'nue on motor
\Chicle purchases to the high.
\1 ay fund,

When the gas tax tumbled by
a half-cent, bite from sales tax
re\enUt'S II as rt'lurned to 100
percent of the motor \Chi<:le
sales, '

The adjclsting was done to
maintain the $19 million annual
inC! ease in reI ellue Senator Jer·
ome Warnt'!' of WalerIy said i.s
neces~:u y to fulfill the road illl·
pro\ emc'nt promi~es held out by
other bills in his highll ay pac k-
age. .

Aftd· the smoke had <:lea red ,
Warner's funding proposals

. I\ound up about the I\ay he had
wankel them to. But he had to
\Icather an altempt to eliminate
his sl1~gested inneases in ve·
hicle lIcense fees fir~l.

Senator George S)as of Oma·
ha, arguing that ,·the poo!' little
guy ~~ ith a car" 1\ ould get hurt
b~' th... lie-eose inC! eases, came

Olcrall Pecel'le clDll1pion lIas
an'Jther Holdein, this one grolln
<ncI shu"l n b) Belly Nelson, also
uf Ord.

Du",nc Ko\ ar ik broke the lIol
stein domination \lhC'll he \Ion
senior sllol\ll1:1!1'ohip honuls (for
)ollJlgslers 14 amI oler) \lith a
Brol\n Slliss. lIe also h1d the
top junior hUll at the fair Ilith
tllO BrOlIn Sy;i~s COIlS anu a
calf

Winnin'! junior dil icion sho\\'
man'ohip honors (for )oung,ters
13 anu unde'r) II.iS Slwtry HiI1
of Aru,di,1, She lIon \1 ith a Hol
stein,

In 3llL!jtion to :IlLs Kn nok',
Hobte-in, oth'1" brc'od ch,ill1pions
Ilere KOI"rik's 13rUlln S\,I[,S amI
a Guell1,~Y ShUllll by Susan
l11oi11pson of Nor til Loup,

Duane Kovarik was tops in s~nl"r shQwm~nship,

Sherry Hill won iunior ~howll1anship honols,
~-~ -~-- - ---~----------~-~ --- - - -- - - ------ -----~--------------

Nancy Krcilek's Holstein Named Top Dairy Animal at 1969 Fair
, - ,

Dairy pruducers II ere lhe fir:,l
to fed lhe pn'»,Jre of the shy'"
ring in lhis I\('ck's 4 II IiI E'clock
competition at the ValleI' Coun
ty F:1ir. The d,tiry callie Ilerc'
judbccl ~1onJ ,y afternuon, allil
when the eompctihJ11 enuu) a
lIoUdn heifcr Ul..ll almu:.t did·
n t gi) to the jJlIgii':5 an-n.1 \I'"S
th(' gr,wu cham Ilion.

"I IICl~ alm,,~t afldiu t,) take
her into the rin?,... NJnc~- Kr·
wick of Orll stated of her junior
~carling th~t 11'"iS juJged be:t
dairy anilll"11 at the f lir. 'She
\\as 50 nenuus before the judg
ing-onu~ sIt(' al1n05t jumped
o\er the \Iash rack."

In addition to being nDmcd
grand ehdll1piun, :\lhs Knilck's
yearling II as also nal.lol1 thc best
of her breed.

Unicameral Confuses Things Again
As Construction Bill Passes-Maybe

By MeI~ill Paul tion of $10.3 million to finance
Sta'ehou~e C~rr~spond~nt com(ructi')l1 and land acquisi-
Tf,(l Ncbr ,'ska P, e~s Ih~n. thn on the various call1pu:,es of

LlI\l'OLN ~ lhe 19G:.l ~lale the Unhersity of !\ebrd~ka.

Legj~hture Ius been full of sur· This all1CnULH'nt - I~hich was
pri~cs amI often has.e h a l' ted w..1opted on 1 22·18 \Ote June 2--1
new gruund. _ probalJly co~t the bill some

The senalot shaH' killcd a SUP!H't t on final n'ading,
meat in:--!Jedioll bill by a goud The measure's first test drelV
!nargin, then ,restolcd ,it to life. only 2·1-13 SUppOll. At that timll
lltey .h,ne ral~cd ~!le gas tF1~ to it still rallied the emergelll'y
the Itlghe~t leld ltl the llatl'lIl, elau~e - which woulll llhlke it
th~~l cut t~e ill(l.e'1~e ill. ha.lf. dfedile upon the go\et nur's

Ute l('gl~latot s h:n e ll1s1sted f-isnature, llills \I ith that clause
f0t: months that a tunnel be buIlt PllIst h,lIe ~3 votes to be passed.
to COHnee! the Pn>IJO~cd state of. When the bill failed \lllh the
fite bl;lilJing atl~1 the c~pitol, emergcllCY clau~e, it was re·
then ktlled on fmal readrng a subll1ill(ll to the senJtors witll'
bi1l authoriLing tite tunnel. out tLe clause - and the \ote
. Hwy took a bi1l originally, de· was 26-12. Tllen(y·file \olC's nc;r·

stgne:d to. pre\ Cllt me:rch,~nts mally are needed to pass a br1l
from ch,lI~lng be\o',1' cost j)rlces \~ithout the emergency clause,
and \lountJ up wtth a measme allCI it thus appeared th:lt L.B.
to allo:v Je\ll~h fune.r~ll hom('s 1425 had squt'aked to \ictory
to ~'e:ce:l\ e bUllal certlflcales. and \\ ould l),Ccome law 90 da) s

lltey hd\ t' set a new record after the end of the session -
for the numbcr of ~ills intro· if sigmd by the go\ernor.
duccd anJ sc:cm eertalIl to shat· Then tho constitutional pnJ\ i.
ter the ftC\lous. ~ccolll for the sio~ about e:--,ct'eding the gOlcr·
length. a a SeSSlO,l,. nor s budgi't reCOll1Llenuallons

So, rt prolnbly shouldn t hale \Ias une,)\cH,d.
peen ~ f-hock that tht'y crt:ated Clerk Iluso SIb, \~ho as sel\cd
confu~lOn \~hen they passed - e\t'IY se:,sion in Nebr~ska uni·
t1?-a) be ,.. th~ capital comtnlc· cameral hbtof)', or mOl ethan
hon budget brll. B~'came the btll thrce dccades, said he ne\ er had
calls for expenJltures be)?nd knollil of a budget bill \\hich
t~ose ree,?mnlended, by Gov. excceded a gO\ emor's reeom-
I\orbert lt€nl:lnn, tne constllu- m€lld3tions to fail to oet at least
HOll H"1uirE's it to hale 33 \otes, 33 \otes. 0"",

But the bil! I\<IS gi\en a 26-12 So ne\u bdore had the con·
\"Ute. stitulional pro\ ision nt'edc'd in·

That raLcd a Huck of legal terpretation by the attorney
questions. Was lhe entire bill in- general's office or the courts,
valid, or ju:,t those appropri· As the \\eek drew to a close,'
aHon items I~hich e:--.eecded Tie- tht're lIas a possiQility the im-
mann's recolllInenc13tion: melliate pr'oblem cO~lld be sEt·

Lt. Gov. John Elelload tossed Oed - e\Cn if the conslitutiOl111
the question to Atty, Gen, Clar. pruLe1ms \Iouldn·t be ansllt'rt'd,
onee ~IeFr. Sell:ltor Wrlliam W)lie of EI·

As repurthl to the floor by gin filed a motil'll asking fat'
the budc:et committee, L B, 1425 reconsiderJeon of the 26-12
was smaller than Tienunn's rec· \ote. if th~tt happens, th,' bill
~>Inmendation. But there \Ias a couIJ be put b.1ek on the floot'
flurry of amending on general and nude eligible for amend-
file, anJ the tobl was sllollen ment.,.
until it exceeded TtellLlnu's 10- Those amendments may reo
tal by about $11 million. duee ils pike tag enough to gen-

The liig ('h,11\6" \I as the a,l,ji- er;,(e at !cdS( ;B \o(e~ in sup-
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similal ity of the FEDS opera·
tion on the group's leaders and
programs.

Whether there \\iIl be a fuJI·
scale congressional inquiry is ex·
pected to depend on \\ hat steps
the Nixon Administration takes
tQ control or enll the group's
far . left operations within gov,
ernment,

New Opportunities
There are &1'0\\ ing opportuni.

ties in lhe Ulllted States for the
poor and unemployed to learn
how to support themselves,
More than 1 million persollS will
receit e training belt\ een now
and next July under Labor De·
partment programs. The new
projclts, estimatcd to cost
American laxpaj ers $1.6 billion,
\\ ill pru\ iue 1,065,230 training
opportunities, This represcnls
an incl'ea~e of nine percent, or
about 30,000 openings, 0\ er the
1U6369 PCJiod . . .

Ne\ er undere~timalc the pow·
er of a women to inEltrate a
man's field, Th~ Labor Depart·
ment rep~rls there are 8,000
\\omen in the carpenters union,
2,250 Erel\ omen and oilers, 952
\\ ood\\ orkers, 2,800 boilennak·
ers, 16,000 distillery \\ orkerS,
2,006 painters, 2,407 se4farers,
aud 403 rllral mail carriers,
There are no \\omcn aiI1ine pi
lots 01' a~tl'Ullauts ~ ) ct.

40 Years Ago
A Garfield County farlllc'r was

anestetl \\hen more than $1,000
\\ orth uf "buuze" was (ound in
his possession, lIe had a bar set
up in his home and was doing a
tlll i\ ing business.

One little buy was shot in the
alln as he and his bruther phI) cd
\\ ith a 3030 1 iile in the b:tsell1ent
of lheir home, thinking it was not
loadc't!. The injured youth \V a s
taken to th~ Ord hospital where
a drain \\ as put in the arm.

bel' of Congress and tells you
in simple \\ ords how to \Hite
these people, It offcrs the prop·
er form of address and saluta·
tion. We think this is as impor.
tant a shed of papcr as \\e've
handed out in many years. It'~

as up·to·date as it can be made.
Ur.tIl the (all elc<:lions in some
states, there will be no changes.

Even lhough there are future
changes, EVERYONE s h 0 u 1d
know the name of their Senators
and Hepresentati\ es, quite often
- especially near election time
\\ e get calls at the Quiz wanting
to know the address of a Con·
gressman. With this little folder
in )our desk drawcr, you'll al·
ways ha\e the address on hand,

\\'e hope th~lt any of our read·
ers-or an)'one else-that would
like one of these (alders-and
didn't get one-will drop us a
note, We'll pay the postage. Just
tell us \\ here to send it.

We don't expect any barrage
of requests. But we DO want
YOU to know that these folders
are available-while they last
and will be sent upon request to
31lj'One \Hiting us.

We hope your letter writing
\\on·t end \\ith this request. We
hope you'll write your Congress·
man and express )'our views on
the £arm problem, the war in
Vietnam, tight money and in·
creasing innation, and the doz·
ens of other things facing our
nation today,

Hepr('sentath ('s in go vcr n·
ment DO read mail. Write them
and sec!

Orc! Quiz of Ycal',\ Ago)

30 Years Ago
The Valley County Board of

Supen isors requesled that there
be no open season on pheasants
bccause ach ersc \\ eather and
crop conditions had limited the
number of birds. The pheasants
were c,onsidered a real benefit
to fanners because of the many
grasshoppers they ate.

Ah in B. Lee, defeated candi·
date (or Valley County attol'IlC'y,
filed on John p, ~Jisko, the suc·
cess(ul candidate, notiee o£ his
intention to appeal the case to
the State Suprcme Court.

When You And I Were Young

se\ eral hold top positions in the
key \Vashington chaplers. He·
cently the group circulated a
documcnt calling on its mem·
,bel'S to work (or the ending of
internal security law s directed
at federal emplo) ees.

The FEDS also ha\ e been ac,
th ely \\ 01 king to deCea t Presi·
dent Nixon's antiballistic mis·
sile proposal in Congress, and
ha\e reuui(ed a numbel' of
Senate emploS ees to join their
group.

While House aides ha\e called
the l"EDS acti\ ities in }<'inlh's
deparlment to his attention, but
so far the liberal cabinet mem·
bel' has done nothing about it.

In their regular lIEW "discus·
sion groups," the FEDS ha\e be.
gun encouraging their members
to traJl~fer into the new Office
of Child De\ c!o,Pll1ent and take
OHr polic)··maklllg, positions in
the Head Start program,

The objeclite as spelleu 0 u t
in literature o( the FEDS "is to
oblain the same kind o£ internal,
institutional change which stu·
dents ha\ e been demanding
from the unh ersities." The
FEDS em ision using "demon·
strations, sit·ins. slow·d 0 w n s, or
any other (01'111 of protest used
by SVS on the cam,Pusc s."

Sc;\ eral congressIonal investi·
gating committees, noticing the

20 Years Ago
Jake Cla)'tun's slolen automo,

bile was reco\crcd at 'Wolbach,
Two )'oung men \\ho stole it were
sentenced to the state reforma
tory,

The llurweJl Hodeo was over,
and alteml.tllce rccords were the
grcalcst in history,

A (und dri\e for the ho~pital

was still short, anu the time for
selling stock so it could continue
to function was dra\\ing to a
close,

(ltell1S fWIIl files of T!le

10 Years Ago
The Bul'\~ ell Hodeo was in full

swing with a solid procession of
cars going up the highway to ob·
sen e the e\ ent.

Perry Kuklish, Elj ria, was
killed when the truck he was
drh ing skidded and plunged OHr
a 40·foot em1)ankment. Senices
\\ ere also held (01' Leon Golka of
EI) ria \\ ho slipped from the run·
ning board of a tnlc,k and struck
his head, injuring him fatally.

The enoagcmcnt of Sharon Lee
Osento\\ski of El)ria to Kenneth
l\Ianchester o( oI'll W,IS announ·
(cd.

-free offer-
Kno\\ing that all our re8ders

didn't get to stop by our booth
at the Farm and Home Show in
conjunction \dth thc Vallf'Y
County l"air in Oru this \\eek,
I'd like to mention something
here that was available at the
booth and is available to anyone
writing us 01' stopping by the
Quiz.

Our mam concern as a news·
paper is keeping people awarc
of the \\orld in which thf'Y li\e,
Our ultimate hope is that the
world \\ill be belter because o£
the kno\\ lctfge o£ the peoplc
bringing them both thc GOOD
and the BAD NEWS, . , report·
ing things as we find them . . ,
keeping the readers up·to·date
on what is happening in local,
statt and national gOt ernment.

Our editurial page is de\ oted
to OUIt OPINION. We try our
best to gh e the general news
the unbiased eo\ erage we think
it desel'\'es. Our "Vox Pop" col·
umn is open to the readers. We
ask that all leiters BE SIGNED.
If )'Ou wish, \\ e will use a nom
de plume-or, pcn name. It is
our personal opinion that letters
bear much more weight if they
eany the actual name of the
writer. We also must retain the
liberty of editing any and all
ne\\ s or opinions that are car·
ried in the paper, should they
be of a libelous nature,

Getting back to where I tried
to start, I wanted to say th;!t we
had available- and still do hat e
--a little folder titled, "Don't
send a man to Washington and
then forget him, Write him now
and then,"

This folder contains the names
and addr('sses of EVEHY mem·

POP

Irma Leggett
Nisswa, Minn, 56468

to help form the minds of thou·
sands of vre·school children, has
caused some strong misgivings
among conservath e W hit e
House staff members.

,\ hile details of Farmer's au·
thority OHr the program ha\ e
net er been spelled out publicly
by Finch, HEW insiders say the
black militant has been put iq
charge of making policy for the
ne\dy created OUice of Child
De\ elopment.

Operating From Within
Justice Department ofEdals

are also deeply disturbcd 0\ 01'
Finch's (ailure to crack do\\n 011
HEW emplojees, who are rin'"
leaders o( the militant new }<'cd.
eral Emploj ees for a Democratic
Society, The n:DS are an exten·
sion of the Students for aDem·
ocratie Society.

Information gathered by the
FBI shott s that the FEDS are
seeking to accomplish within
govel'llment departmenls and
agencies what the SDS is tr) ing
to do in the nation's colleges
ant.! unit ersities.

Working closely with SDS
members on a local newspaper
and radio station, the FEDS arc
using HEW as their base for op·
crating a go\crnmcllt·\\ide reo
('ru iti n$program.

An estimated 100 employees
at HEW are n:DS membCls, and

To the Qui,?, the Post Office
Department at Ord and at Niss·
wa, Minl1, and between these
points:

Why does it take my Qui,
ei ght days to be de lit ered?

Please inquire into this lag,
gard deli\ery,

Specialization Kick Has About Gone Full Cycle'

Dear Editor:
I can't understand how \\e all

ha\e to be notified to help keep
the swimming pool in our town.
We ha\e a committee \\ho are
supposed to take care of its up·
keel)' Now teenage girls ha\ e to
pul by hand the \\eeds around
the pool. Always all Chie(s and
no Indians.

If we don't hate able·bodied
folks to mow it before it gets
that big. then the village docs
ha\ e a good mo\\ er and also a
good blade to do away with the
rough spots,

No \\ onder our \\ orld is in such
a slale. If some of the teenage
boy's or thl'¥ themselves were
asked to do it, they'd really put
up a roar. But to stoop this low
is a (:I') ing shame.
. Very disgusted,

Mrs. Victoria Cadek
North Loup, Nebr.

IVOX

I have surdy ex
\\orld, I get fookd.

attendeu a New York meeting
\\here a radical new u.s, Consti·
tution was named as the long·
range goal o( COHE.

As the (ounuer of COHE,
}<'armer sat beside Hoy Innis, na·
tional director, and added his
indorsement of a program for
radically restrucluring American
society, Innis, \\ ho called Nix·
on's appoinlment of }<'armer "the
be~t thing he has e\ er done,"
told the meeting that Fanner
\\ould continue to be an ad\iser
to COHE and \\ould be COllSUIt·
cd" frequenlly.

In detailing his role in launch·
ing the Students (or a Demo·
cratic Society, the l"lH me
sho\\s Fanner was a member -of
the original boaru of directors.
The me also cont.,ins a copy of
a mimeographed plea·fodunds
letter sent out on the letterhead
of the League for Indu~trial
DenlOcracy in Juoe, 1954, that
lists James Farmer as the stu·
dent representath e, .

l"armer became national di
rcctol' of COBE in 1961. In that
position as a national black-mili·
tant leader, he acti\ely support
ed the Communist·led f I' e e
speech mo\ement, which touch·
ed off a riot at the Unh ersity of
Cali(ornia in 1964.

l"inch's appointment of Fall11
er to dired the Head Start pro·
gram, wl~el e he is in a po~ition

ORAFTEO!

I ------.
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, New Constitution
Although HOOHr made no

mention Of it to the House sub
committee members, the FBI
me on Farmer sho)\'s that he
was active in conlroversial
black-militant acU\ ities right up
until the day he becalile the
Nixull Administration's highest·
ranking negro official.

For example, the ni?ht before
}<'al mer ,came to Waslllngton, he

preseJ)t HEW position - one of
the 1110st strategk administra·
the posts in the agency - be·
fore any request was made for
the 1"131 to conduct its regular
security· clearance investigation.

~igllifieantly, FBI Director J,
Ed~al' Hooter, who is privately
seeking tighter securit I?roce·
dures at HEW

h
confirmed the

lax way' Finc handled the
l"armer case when questioned
about it before a House appro·
priations subcommittee,

«ep. Robert I. }<'. Sikes (D·
,na.), a close friend of the FlH
d ire c tor, qu'estioned Hoo\ er
about Fan11cr's hiring, asking:

"Was Jqmes Farmcr installed
ill his present position before the
FBI ill' cstigation of lhe nominee
w'ls com pleted?"

Hoovcr, avparen tIy kno\\ ing
that the question was coming,
promptly replild:

"Before it was even request·
ed."

$omefhing Differenf

Fascinating Neighbors

,--- -~~- - -- -- -- - -- --- - ---~---- ---~~------- -- --~- - --
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By Paul Scott
/ '

WASIIlNG - ,..

TON-The~lax sec uri t )I
pr,actices of Sec
retary Robert
Hnd1 in filling i .
key posts at the ,
Dep.utmCllt of Health,' Educci
tion, and Welfare arc causing
grQ\\ing concern \\ilhin th0
Ni)(on Admini,tration.

! usliee Dsp.lftment officials
haw alerted th0 White House
that security investigations 011
more than a half dozen officials
'lnd consultants have been waived
fly Finch, one of the most libel al
members of the Nixon Cabinet.

In other instances, conlro\ er
sial persons h:l\ e been appoint·
cd. to hi~h ranking lIEW posts
an'~ pernlilted to begin work be·
fore l"inch asked the FlH to
make initial SHurity checks.

Most iIIustrati\t> of these cases
involves Assist\.ll1t HEW Secre·
tary. James Farmer, founder of
th~ Con¥ress of Hacial Equality.
}<'armer IS also a "parcnt" of the
Stlldents for a Delllocratic Soci·
ety, the Communist controlled
mililant stud('nt organization,

~'armer was imtalled in his

The Scott Report

Head Start Director's Appointment Illustrates Lack of Security Precautions

Tax Reform
The House Wa~s and Means

Committee has been \\orking (or , NISSWA, Minn.-Every tim-: I think
scveral \\ceks now in exccuti\e plored every cranny of this Minnesota resol t
session on legislation to make S 1 ' d .1 l' I f 1more equitable the nation's tax omet llng n-:w an \,Ie 19 lt u turns up,
load.' And so it is this )ear, \\hen a lively )oung coupk h:ne

One action \\hich was tenIa· built a new home and potter) nt:ar l11y summer cottdge on Mid-
thely agreed on last \\eek by dIe Cullen Lak-:, About 1/2 or 3/, mik to th-: east.
the committee was a reduction 11 . I . . , , b'! I' .in the oil depletion allowanle lelr louse IS so unagll1atl\C, Ul t ow mto 3 raVine, so
hom the cunent 27 1'2 percent that it is approached by a bridge frol11 ground le\e!. And as you
to 20 percent, and to prohibit might e.xJXct, the house is ilwgul.lrly sh[~xd \\ ith odd p.1nc!s
its use on fureign production, and gables, shingles here and thert" but loomy. It is not finished
Estimates indicate that this I 'I dIdchange will bJing in about $400 )et as t lo.:y arc dOll1g it al theIl1sehes an living in t le o\\n-
million to federal tax coffers stairs \\hile they usc the spper level for displ.l) ing the be.lutiful
£rom the oil and gas industry. pottery h-: m.lk~s. It's the most intriguing pl.lCC.

That indushfs federal tax bill It is lo\,.'atcd off the blacktop p..:rhaps a half mil-:, thlOUgh
\\ill rise still another $200 mil· a \\oodsy glen. Un-:xp..:dedly there arc bro.ld brick walks, all
lion a )ear if the commiltee's laid by Mrs, Fischer in l)lca,~lJ1t pattelns, "urving and ,'irclin.'earlier dccision to treat so .. .. c:o
callcd "mineral production pay· flo\\ o.:r bl.'ds, vegetable garlkns (they are vegetcnidns), and tre.;-s.
ments" a spedal financing meth· Up on a platform the young artist l1as stationed his potter's
od of the oil ami gas industry, \\hcel, made by himself as is everything on the pl.lce, Hell' he
as loans for tax purposes is ap- d fpro\ ed. These "mineral produc. emonstrates or th-: public on SUI1lLty afternoons, \\ Itell quik
tion pa~ll1cnts" are actually a a cro\\d comes to see him open the killl (plOllounce this kill),
special Cinandng method o( the lJe built th-: kiln too.
oil and gas industry. It is tall, oval at th-: top, and h-: h.1S arr,111g~d the ovcn on

Municipal 1;lol1lls, \\hich are I I t kIt I II I . l' I 'currently tax eXU11
P

t
h

\\ould reo \\ ILe s on a ral.:' so t1<\ 1l.' can ro liS war.;-s g>?l1l) III alll out
tain this status if t e commit· of th-: brick men \\here th~y bake, '1 h~y bak-: t\\iee, the first
tee's 'I' e c 0 III men d ations are tim-: for about 10 hours; tl1l:l1 th-:y h-: takell out and a g1.1le
adopted - but an alternathe drippd 011 ... th-: nwre casually, tho.: prdti~r th-: r.;-suIt on the
treatment would be pl't.l\ided for bo\\ls and pots and platters he makes. -~- ~- --.- - --------. ------------
thenl.

This altel'llathe lJcatment Then the wares rdurn to the kiln for a lon"er b.lking .llld Geral1ium Joe
would be available \\hert' a stale it is impo~,ibll? to tdl how thl?Y \\ill tum out, cO~l1e Sunday af-
01' local go\cl'lul1ent unit fore· lernoon at 3 o'clock, Sa)s he, "In a way it is just like Christnl,ls
goes federal tax exemption fOI' - I n-:ver know \\h.lt I'm going to gd, but it's alwa)s a sur·
a bond issue. In exeh'lnge fol' prise."
the local unit pa)ing (cder.ll tax, I learned a long time ago to cause the gU\ernmcnt was look· cialized th3t some do(,tors are
ex, the fcderal go\el'llment He c:q~riHlents constantlt. Sometiml:s the glaLe is bIll':, take weather and women fer ing into the problem, And when h.\\ing to specialize in general
would contract to make annual from cobalt tuuch,'s. Oflen it IS bro\\n, or lan, ') he ,h:llxS h0 \\hat thl'y a~'(', to do \\hate\Cr that happens, Francis \\ent on, doctoring, 'cau~e folks lall't run
pa)!llcnts on the bond is~ue drcams up you \\ouldn't bclil:w, unusu.lI and tipsv-knobb<.:d, II-: I could to etlse my pains, and big \\ony is not the problem, but around tr~ing to lind doctors to
equal to the a\ crage cost of the k I J to let the rest of the worrying ",hat new prublems the gU\CI n· treat all their different parIs.
~dditional intNest p~yable, 111a 'es hanl.. some bells, no two \\itb tb-: sam>? tone, look out fer itself, ment \\ill COme up with working (Ode l\liller wasn't present at

This trcatmcnt \\ould be un· "My wife is my wst cheering section," he declares. And This rule don't always holu, on the old one. our meeting, Mister Editor, but
available in the case of indus· she is extra enthusiastic, amI so are the t\\O l..·hiJdrcn - a little Mister Editor, except fer weather l"urthcrmore, l"rancis allo\\ed, I know for a fact he'll confirm
trial re\enue bonds, gi,r1 Sherry and a younga boy, 6-year-old Randy. Either of them and women. You sure can't the gU\ernll1ent is trjing to get c\Cr)thing Hay said, In fact, Ode

What this s)stem wOlIld 11 I b I I change ary one of them, folks to cut back on smoking, so says the only thing wrong with
amount to is a subsidy on the \\1 s lOW you a out t 1-: p ace at th-: drop of .1 hat, bright intclli- The fellcrs wer'e talking Satur· it stands to reason they \\iIl this general doctoring business is
inteJ'est. gent )oungskrs. day about how fast things are want to keep the corn cob pipe there ain·t enough doctors spe·

The Wa)s and Means Commit. Tll-: parents are gr~at bdie'fers in PEACE. As such they changing, and sOllle o£ the talk business going, The same guv· ciaJizing in it. H there was, he
tee has also tentathdy decided decline to let thdr children attend public schools and bccol1l~ got pretty dose to \\'Orrh, }<'er emment that tells us smoking is claims he'd be able to get some
on modifications \\ith respect to inoculakd \\ith war enthusiasm, 11l0n-:y fever, and what not. Is'nesetllan\c\,eh'el~,laddeIBllaabnkda(esal'idcOI'lel hcoadb killing us is Sbho\\in g

t us hokw to sleep \\hen Doc l\Iartin goes on
the tax treatmcnt of commcr. ~ grow more to acco 0 smo e, vacation.)
<:ial banks specifiLally, the Th-:y prd-:r to teach th-: children themselves at home, and are pipes is more than supply, and Vlad said he \\ould ha\e to Not long ago, Hay allowed, a
chapges \\ould im olve the running into strong public argumt:nt on the subjel.'t. there don't seem to be no way agree, 'cause he had scen where rancher and fanner was a gen·
amount of bad debt resel\es a 1h-:rc-'s no telling what comes next for this stron", brave, the pipe people can catch up, the Labor Department and the eraI specialist too. lie could do
ba.!lk could use as an expeme gifted young l)air 1'0 tll.,'lr 11311"SOI11" \\I'ld"I'll"SS 1101\"'1'. c:o There alll't no way to put a Agriculture Department are an)thing on the place, from help·item. J ~ .. "I.. ~" " , corn cob in one end of a ma· working on training new corn cob i;1g the cow have her calf to Pllt-

Another apreement has been -Irma chine run br a computer and get pipe makers and on im enting ling a new engine in the traclor,

d
q a finished pipe out the other end, Corn that alwajs has the same Now he has to call in an $8-an·

reache ill regard to the treat· Vlad allowed, 'cause cor n cobs size cob so they could put 'em hour specialist to fix a leaking
ment for tax purposes of stock Exercise Your Righfs come in all odd sizes. lie said 15 in machines and put the new· barn 1'00£, and "Mr. Fixit' , out.
dividends, and certain other million COI'l1 cob pipes are turned trained pipe makers out o£ work. fits that do odd jobs are spring,
tbechnical hagdn:ebmCtnhts also .ha\ e A hearing to discuss th-: proposed ,ite of th-: Oro city dump out in this country, and most of Hay Meese, who falls aslcep i£ ing up all 0\ er the country,
een reac eye comnllttee, the work is done by hand, The he hitS to \\ony, said he wasn't The more things change, allow·

The cntire bill is expected to is scheduled Aug. 11 at 10 a,m., in the Valley County Court- pipe makers are alwa~'s behind as concelncd about pipes as h~ ed Hay, the more they stay the
be finalized and reported out of housc. Be present and voic-: )'our opinion', ~xcrcisc '-'our rights on orders. was about eHrything getting so same.
committee within the next l\\0 oJ l"rancis Hyschon told Vlad specialized. lie said he had seen Yours 'ruly,
wcek~ .___ and responsibilitks as a citilen in a frc-: delllocl.lCY! there \\eren·t no cause fer wony, where medicine is getting so spe· _ Geranium Joe

-----~-----_. - -----------,--- -----~~--------~------------------------------,.---.--- ----------------~-- ----------
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I The farm population of the United stales was eslimated at
1O~875,OOO persolis in 1967, according to a report published by the
U.~. DelJarlments of AgricujkJre and C\lll1n1('r~e, That's down 30 per·
ceQt fl'OJl1 the 1960 total, \\1111 the dechne a\eraging 5.2 percent per
)e<\r flOlll HJliO to 1967. As a result, the falln population accountcd
fo( only 5.5 pen:ent of the tolal U.S. population in 19(j7, compared
to p.7 11CI cellt in 19<;0.
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O~ClQuiz
The Shortage of Ooctors

llJ 1)r. o.tis Milia
Guc~t E~torjalbt

'1 h~ ,liOI tlg~ of dOdors, and t:~p..:ci.1JIy of th-: gl:naal prac
titionu, is natill!l\\idl.',

Yt:t thl:rl.' .He 3IR,OOO Jodors among a ll.ltionJl popuLJtion
of 2uO IllilJiolJi that is all awra'g>? of one dodor for evcry 6~0

1" Iym', , No ot"d natioll in till' \\oIld tnjo)s an)thiI1g 111::1r this
LIlI'J. I,

A total of 169,656 dudols art in fuJl-timl' practice, '9,586
pdzt-tilll~', 28,.05 gmcnUilellt ~enice, 17,726 full-tilll(, hospital
st.lff, 10,452 (ull-tim(' medical school faculty, 33,247 resident
training (spl.:dali~ls training), 9,102 inkrnship, 4,919 pn:venla
ti\c nl~..jkine, and 2,653 administrative meJicine..) he remainder
arc r~tired or in SOIll(' t)p-: of \\ork other th.m priv:lte pr.letice
of llll.:dkil~-:,

'Ih~ probkm is not that there are not enough graduatipg
M.D:s, but rather that there are too few in Jirect patient care,
'I hele arc a lot of reasons for this shortage. A few are:

(J) GOHrnllH:lIf grants and programs make it easier for
dud'Jrs to do othl:r \\l>rk than to b0 priv:lle-practic-: physicians.

(2) Many dodoJS arc fed up \\itll the extra \\ork th.lt k,s
b\:..:n 1..·.lLIsed by so-c:llkd "frl.'e I1ledk.lI pn)gral11s," This inclmks
extl.l Jemands from l)aticnts fillin" out (orllls and medill" re-

• D D

tjl,II~11l1.:11tS for gmernlllent progral1ls. ~bny dodors are clltting
dO\\n thdr load or taking eady retirl.'l11ent.

(3) .OUf edu\,.'ation S)slelll has failed to in~tjl\ in many doc-
tOI s the plOfession..lI thrill of cal ing for patients. ,
, (4) Ollr medic:)1 schools, in order to obt:tin more fed-:ral

funds, ha\e orknt~d their cUHkulul1ls to\vard r('seardl and ~P('
cialiLalioil.

, (5) Our medical schools ha\e discouraged students frolll
h,X'Olllil1g gen-:ral plactilioners bel.'ause they h:ne ovcr-el11pha
siLl.:d th'e scknc-: of medicine and under-emphasiLed the art of
pz.tctidng niedicil1l?

JI1 this cOlllmunity \\e ar~ fOltundt.: in having sewral doc
tOIS, but many cOllllllunities large and small fed this short~lg-: of
dodL)rs. Many p..:ople have told lll~ \\hen tlKy mov-: to another
cOIllJ1lunity thq cahnot llnd a doctor bel.'ause the doctors ha\ e
all th,: p.ltk,nts they can e.He fur, and cannot accept an)l11ore,

In 1958, there \\erl? 102,000 genelal praditioners in tIll?
Unitnl Stak5, but by 1964 th~ l1unlber had d\\indkd to 67,000.
In 1950, of thc J1ledical schuol graduates, 50 p..:rct:nt chose gen
el al practice as ~'Omparcd to 18 p..:rcent in 1964,

Wh.lt C,ln b-: donc to correct this condition? What can I
Jo as a privall: ciliLcl)'? As a doclor \\ho has been tr)in" to cor
rnt thii condition in our 0\\11 mcdical colleges throu"hDthe Ne
bl.tsk.l Ch,lptcr of Genelal Practice, \\hich I once Dserved as
J'll,ident, I fed it \vill takc th-: hcrp of all the citi/cns of Ne
L>j .t,ka. . "

We II1U~t \\Clte our stat.: sen:ltor and dellland th.l( h-: and
other SeJ'lat0.rs in~ist th.!t moncy allol..'ated to, th~ Univer~ity of Ne
LI1 .isk.-t MedIcal S\,.'hool w earmarked to establish a D-:p.lrtJ1lent
of General Pr,ldice, Also, the unhersity clinic must be staffed
by gener,ll plactitioncrs to teach students 'that all patients lllust
go to these clinks before being referred to sJXcialists, as we do
in privalC' pladic-:.

I' 'Ihe student mllst be exposed to instructors \\ho also prac
ti~1? pI ivate nllxlicipe (p;eneral prOlctition-:rs as \\el./ as sp..:cialists).
Mp~t full-time m~n are hospital-oriented ,1I1d don't under,tand
ofj'ice practice. Since ,95.tq 98 p..:lccnt' o(the people are cared
fOf by the general family doctor, th-: student needs more ex
pu~ure to this t)p0 of practitioner.

; We need to rdurn to a three-monq1 preceptor program
(at present it i's o,illy one l!lpnth), wher~, ,the senior stu~l:nt is
expusLd to the regular pi .ldlce of the family doctor. He Will also
b0, e"lXJsed more thoroughly to lif-: in a rural conlJ1lunily, and h-:
Illn find th.lt .Iik is wry good for his family in this t)pe of
efl.\ II onment.

" 'lhe stulknt also needs (0 le:ln1 th~ art of llll.'dicinc, as wdl
as~ th0 ~cientifie sid-:, and to. leanl that the s~ielh:-: arid art are
coJllpaqblc. By ~rt, J mean Ill? karns th-: f~ehng of personal de
\olion to his p:ttients, \\ho ar~ his friends. He I~arns a feding
of, closeness and obligation to the families he cares for and
k:jrns to know them as friends rath-:f than a chart number.
i ,As .cil)Len~ we need to \\rite our fedn.11 represl:ntatiws and

as~ tIlel}1 to make sure funds being allocated to medical schools
:l[ ~ lI~ed not only for "good cHukal r('~('ard," but also to aid in
tLtining more fallJily doctols.'

: We IllUst let our polilici~lJls know that \\ C w,lnt our medical
cafc at home \\ith our. family doctors, not in some far-away
h~~pjtal or base clinic that has doctors il~kle,ted only in our
di~l.'ases and not liS as pei sons. ' ,

i Let's keep our medjcine. ilJ t.h~ hands of the private-enta
pHse, home-to\\n doctor, Don't kt the government schelll-:rs mak~

the J9705 thc dt:cade of the passing of family do\,.'tors.
.. ,':--''--'----
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1l0MANS MOTOR ""EIOHT
h'k It Gle. Ro~.n~ .• •W~

. , . .

Tltl ORO THlIAJIlf
b'u .. Jnloy • GoOd M~ri.
Mr. A Mr.. If Clltltten...

(Apply in persQn,)

No Phone Cal~s,'
Please•.

6{ee~wayr

Implemenf
Orcr, N~\)r,

Steady set-up artd de1ive~y
man, year round employ:
merit.

B~thel Baptist Church
" .. .--"

Wed., J\.lly. 3~, ~ p.m·, Pib1e
study and prayer. Sun., Aug.
3, 9;45 a.Ql., Sunday scq.o.ol.i
11 a.m., Worship service; p
p.n~., Evening Service. Dl>l1
Wnghl, pastOr." '.

Arcadia Ch,urch
~ -1 "'. ,

Sun, Aug. 3, 9:30 a.II1.
\Vorship Service; 10:30 a.m.
8um!ay school.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor~: Rev. Bart Higgins
and l\eY.Clarellce CfI{l)pb~l••
DialADcvotio'n 7285151.

, -'.'

Mira Valley Ch~lch

S!111, Aug. 3, 9:30 ~.IJ\ .• '
Worship Service; 10:30 a.ni.,
Sunday school. '.

- '-'--

~HOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Gothenburg Mrs. Hughes went
to Denver,· Colo., for il visit at
the homes of her sons, Bob and
Kenneth, and at. ~he home•. o(
their ch,ildrcn. Mr. lind Mrs.Qob
Hughes. ~nd his mother spent·
<i'ne e\ening at a housewarming
for Mr. and Mrs. Les Hughes
and baby daughter in the. lat·
ter's new home at Inglewood,'
Colo. .

Ord Churclj'

SUI1, Aug. 3, 9 ~:m.;' t'frst
WOl'ship Service: 9:45 a.in.,'
Sunday school; 11, a.m. Sec

. dnd Worship Service. "'.

KOUPAl & BARSTOW
LUMB£R CO.

.!en Ho'tl • Imp!Oy'"

-'-'-'-"

Aerial Spraying and Se'ea'
Haryesting

NOlth loup Seventh
Day Baptist

!'"ri., Aug. 1. 7:30 p.llI .•
Prayer Service; 8:30 p.m.
choir. Sabbath Day, Aug. 2.
10:30 a.Ill .• MOlnin~ Worship'
11 :45 a.Ill., Sabbath school'
Duane L. Davis, pa~tor. .

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun;, Aug. 3, 8:45 a.1I1.,

worshlp at Danneyirke
church; 10:30 a.m., wonhip
at Ord. Sunday school after
both sen ices. Douglas Mak
hathini, acting pastor.

first Presbyterial\ Church
Sun, Aug. 3. 9:30 a.m.,

Worship Service: 10:45 a.1I1.,
church SCl1001. Kenneth Bun·
nell, pastor. .

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed., July 30. 7 p.III .•
Youth Fellowship: B p.Ill.,
B1ule study and pra~ cr. SUII,
Aug. 3. 9:15 a.1I1., SU1id.1Y
SdlOOl:. 11 a.Ill., MOllling
\Vor~hJP: 8 p.nL, Eveuing
Service. Wed., Aug. 6, 7 p.m ,
Y9uth !,'ellowship; 8 p.m.
BIble study and prayer. Ron
ald Graff, pastor.

Picnic for Youngs
A picnie held Sunday in the

Ord park honored Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Young and baby of Grept
Lakes, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. Ven
d Bouda and Mr. and Mrs .
Francis Young, all of Omaha.

Attending the picnic were
Mrs: Minnie Gross of Grand Is
laml, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hu
zicka of Sargent, Danny Vaug·
naux of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoger Mottl and Lisa of Arca
dia, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka.
Mr. and Mrs. !,'rank Mottl and
Earl. Mrs. Ella Mottl j Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Wert ana Michael,
:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Bartu, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Valasek, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vala~ck and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Valasek, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Valasek and familYI
Mr. and Mrs. Robert John ana
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe John,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ptacnik, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Novotny, Mr,
and Mrs. L. 1". Zabloudil, Mrs.
Clara Krahulik, Mrs. Car 0 I y n
\Yitherwax and family, Sharell
Jones, Gary Treptow, Mrs. Ethel
likmund, and Harvey Krahulik.•

Mrs. Ava lIughes returned 1"ri
day from a summer vacation
trip. Leaving Ord on July 5 she
fir~t spent some time with' Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin C 1e men t in
Gothenburg. The Clements re
cently purchased a new home
and will move into it soon. From

Pletcher Flying Servic~';
Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 . North loup., Ntb,ukl.-,--....----------....;.;.;,;.;.;.;..;;;;.;;.;.;,;;,;;~ ....

.',

uividuals is re\ ealed.
God guiue~ Samuel to select David as King of Israel

lIunl<lnly speaklllg, he wa~ the lea~t likely of Jesse's eight son:
t~ he selected. But the. Lord saw the kingly heart beneath th~

, ,s6mpl~ shepl1',l.rc!·s garments. It was David's resFonsive spirit
t at God n~e~ed then- and it ~s what lie wants 0 us today.

PH~YEH. OLonl, lee gn'e Thee our humble thanks for
scew~the cterl/al t,all!eS in ,'!uman life. We pray that ollr
h{?-! t~ IIWY be reopOI',tCe to 1 hy go.odness, love. and mercy

. . t m and all our days. Through Chnst o'ur Sa"ior Al"en
ruOCGHT FOR TIlt; DAY' v.".

God ~vants to bring out the kingline~s of each per~on.

-Elllcsi A. Droppa, Massachuf;clla

'ffkJila{iull

MJ\lHAUSER S£RVI~!
th.mpHn hho!eum Plo,dud.

,.

St. John'$ Luthcldll ChVHh

SUII. Aug. 3, 8:30 a.lll.
Wonhip; 9:,10 a.m, Sunday
school and Bible classes.
Stanley Hosc n.lu. pastor.

Ord Chrlstian Chvrch

Sun.: Aug. 3, 9:15 a.m,
Bible school; 11 a.m., C0111'
munion Scrvi<:e and Gospel

,Preaching; 7 p.m., Bible
study; 8 p.in.; Ail 1I0ur With
Jesus. J. II. Schroeder, pas
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Decker
and family ha\ e returned to Ord
from Laramie, \\")'0., where Mr.
Decker atlended the University
of W)oming for five weeks. lIe
is working on his doctorate in
education administration.

Mdrks Vacation Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks re

tl,lrnecl to Ord Tuesday morning
from a vacation trip that took
them to Winnipeg, Canada. On
their return trip they visited
Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs.
Irma L<-ggelt at Cullen Lake.
Minn., and toured Wiscon,in,
lIUehigan, and Iowa. In Lincoln
they were o\'Crnight guests of
their son, Bob :\Iarks. and fam·
i1y before returning h0111e.

Gilbergs Leave
Mrs. Chuck Gilberg and fam·

i1y of Neshotah, \Vis., were in
Ericson Saturday where they
were guests of Mrs. Barbara
Usasz and children. Mrs. Gilberg
and. children left Ord Monday
evelllng to return home. They
had vi~ited for a weck with her
parents, i\lr. and lIIrs. Don Mar·
shall, and with the Ray Mal"
shalls amI other relatiws and
friends.

amI Kathy of l{rnniwick, Wasl1.,
arc vi~iling this week in the
home of )\Ir. and l\lrs. lJob l'oab
and family. 1\lrs. Car~'1 Dobson,
and :\Ir,. Eva Parker. They will
also visit Mr. and :\Irs. Marvin
\Vitta at North Platte.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday. 8:30
a.m.; weekd'ly Ma~s, 7:;3u
a.IIl., except Wednesday awl
fint Friday of the lllonth,
7:30 p.n)., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessiolis Oil
S~turday frol~l 7 tq 8 p.m',
Bible Adult EducatlOll Claois
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda,Y of the
month at the pafl~h hall in
Ebria. Family Elllidllllcnt
pn>gram Oll SUWJ,lY'S as ali
110Ulll'cd in the churl'll bulle
tin. t"athn Alber( A. Godlc\\'
ski. pastor.

-:alva{Y Bapti~t Churd,
. . Arcadia .

Sun., Aug. 3, 9:30 a.lll.,
Bible classes for all the fam·
ily; 11 a.Ill., wor~hip 7 p.IlI.,
GY~" m.eeting; 8 p.lll. In
spirational S e r v i,e e. Wed,
Aug. 6, 8 p.m., Dible study
and prayer meeting followed
by choir rehearsal. J, 13.
Twceter, pastor.

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)

Sun., Aug. 3, 9:45 a.Ill.,
Sunday school; 11 a.1I1., Di
yine \yorship. Duane L. Dav
lS, actlllg pastor.

Mrs. Helen Mcquay of Tucson,
Ariz, and Mrs. W. M. Haines of
Burwell were in Onl July 23 "is·
iting Mrs. Lena Stewart qnd oth·
er friends. Mrs. Mcquay is the
daughter of Mrs. Haines and was
her guest for a week. She re
turned to Tucson Sund'ly where
she is employed by the Univer-
sity of Arizona. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kneifl of
Sioux City, Ia., were gue~ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beran after
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coats

Finley Visitors
Mrs. George Finley was visit

ed by several members of her
family at various times last
week. Tuesday gue~ts were her
brother, Pde Wlascllin. and his
daughter, Irene Olmsted. of
Ogallala. Wednesday brought a
SOil, E. H. Finley, and family of
Omaha; and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hannon of Alma, Kan,
visited overnight on their way to
a two·week vacation in Canada.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. lIarry
Wells arrived for an ovel'l1ight
visit and had dinner wilh the
Jim l"in!e>·s. They were return·
ing from a vacation in MinlIe~o·
tao

• Ulb\lll~ki Boys Reunited "
Mr~. Adeline Urbanski 1TCC1V·

cd a telephone call recenllY
~rom her son TOin in Newport,
R. 1. saying he will sail Aug, 1

." on the U.S.S. Grand Canyon for
Italy. His ship will be dry-docked
on the coa~t of Italy for f1 ve
months to make repairs as need
ed on other ships in the area.

Two weeks ago 1'0111 flew
from Newport to Porbmouth.
Va., for a visit with his brothel'
Leonard who is hospitalizecl, It
was the first time the brothers
had seen each other in a year
and a half.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Lovelace
and family of Oklahoma City,
Okla .. will arrive Saturday for a
two-\\eck vi~it with her parents,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Mar~hall Nelson.
Mrs. Lovelace' is the former Lor·
etta Nelson.

:;' ' ..
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; Rcad I SWllllcl 16:1-'1
'[/IC LtirdJcctll /lvt as /I/tl/I Sect/I; fvr /I/al/ IOt>kctlt VII

tlie ~ll(\l'ard tlfJlc(/J'W/Ce, bllt t/le Lord Ivukc(1t VII tlie lit'w(.
(I ~(/",!,cl,1\(j:7). : . .~;

N?t Ip n4ago we had a beautiful church altar made fWlll
two th~cantql desk tOlJ~. The eabinetlllaker could sec bene'ath
the r~ugh S\rface.. 'if the wood. With his skilled cratblllan;;hip,
he Pl\~duc~d\an.. 'i?Ject of great ~eauty, u~eful in our \\'Ol'~hjp.

lIow slpl..dal 1S ~he method God u~es 111 1I1S transfol'lnation
of hUII\aJ} Itfq a.nd ~ul'pose! So often we are tempted to o\'erlc,ok
fhe eternal vfllues In another 11erson: But it is not so with God.
~Ie1 sees ben7th. ~he ~l~pearance of 11k Through the' tr~l~sfonl\
111b P~~ lr ~1.lIlS SPlllt, the ctelnal \\orth of Unl'rQnllSllll{ ill'

" ~\

Thl~Page {s Made Posslbl~ by ~eo~le With The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church Gol,ng Valley (oun~
V.A. LlEYGRAIN (0 ORO QUIZ HASTINGS PEARSON PROTECTIVE ARMSTRONG INSURANC. IlAUICI! FOOD CO

Burwell & North Loup '. - MORTUARY IAVINGS & LOAN D 'E A t' , Me.dow G 14 0 III p..A t
M.n'll t mtnt &. Employ... "(0 on. Is more uOllcntandlng Members F.S. & L.I.C. • • Ims ,ong Mr .0Mrs 'WTIIl:~UC'

. ., mOte qua\ifled 10 ser•• you & F.H.L.B. ' '1 Proikoc.1l
- -- J George E. lfastlngs ' ."

PlIlST NATIONAL BANK ORP REST HOM! 'Hildin~ O. Pearson ROWBAL .
Member F.P.I.C. VivIan W.lda. &. ou, r Gue~.t. PLUMBING & HEATINO
Offl & it ff UI! MOTOR CO., INC.cere • A Your AuthorilCd Fo,d Dealer Mr... Mrs. Rlch.rd ~owb.t

---- K K APPLI NeE COMPANY .•~ D. Let & Employ•••

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC NEBRA~KA IfA'fe BA":K .. E,mp!uyeu
. Dr. Paul lambe.. \. ----

Dr. Ge--.>, at Beker • Me!J1ber F.o.I.C.
Dr. D.'. K.Il. 'Ilet (Ionk,," iJ."

(

St. S~ani~lavs K!J~tk",
.. Bollluyn .,

Mass eWI y Sunday at 10: 15
a.tIl., Confe~sions 1J e for e
Mass. Father AILed Godlew·
ski, pastor•

SaC! cd Heat! Chvl<.h
BUI'well~ NcbI'.

Sunday Ma~ses: (jr~t, third
and fHth Sundays 6 and lJ
a.m., fifth Sunuays 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun·
days, 10 a.lll. Daily Ma~ses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club, 1st Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 34G34~5., .

. Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church
Suml,ly Ma~~es. 7 a.m.; and

9:.30 a.m. Weekday Ma:;~('s

Oil school days, 8: 15 a,m, on
Saturdays 7 a.lll. Hey. Stall
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

-.-- . \
St. Wenceslaus, GeranIum
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.Ill.,

alternating Sundays. l'"int
Friday of month Mass at
7 :30 p.m., Father Jo~t'ph
Szynal, pastor.

st. Theresa's Church
J' Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday l\lasses: 1st, 3rd &
5th S...nda>s, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
~th Sunda) s, 8 a.m:, ConCes
sions before Sunda,Y 1\~asseS.
Parish Board Meetlllg: lhird

.Sunday ot each month after
Mass. IIu1;>ert J. Spancl. pitS
tor, 316 31~5.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Nelson
their daughter (Mrs, Bill East:
miln) and son. of Hosebud, S.D.,
and Mrs. S)'I\1a Rice ~pent the
weekend camping on the Cedar
HinT.

Hoy l'lugge of Bartlclt is a
hou~e gu('~t of Mr. amI 1IIr~. Mar·
shall Nelson this week. lIe attend.
cd the Valley County Fair amI
participated in the rodeo.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Ste\('n Childs
and son of Denycr, Colo., were
"':'cekend gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs.
l huck Anderson.

ie were Thursday'supper guests
of :.\Ir. and :.\1rs. Bill Ry~chon amI
sons, Saturday night the \'I'ayne
!llillers were suppcr guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement,
There~a and Hex were Sunday
dinner and lunch guests of the
George Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan
and children attended a Powers
family picnic at Ta~lor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hinglein
were also alllong those present.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins
and children, Mrs. Alfred Bur
son and Angela, Eileen Rice, and
1\1rs. Ed Cook went to Grand
Ishll1d Sunday to hear the West·
mar Quartette at !"aith United
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill H~"

sc hon and sons :\ii ke amI Handy
were Sunday din ncr gue~ts of
the Francis Hyschons.

Mrs. Albert Pclerson vbited
Mrs. Ed Cook Th\lrsd:1Y morning.

Spon:.old By A
fellowshop Of A

local Church

-

ary meeting July 23 at the Cal·
vary Baptist Church in Arcadia .
A personal sho\ver was also giv·
en for Mrs. Don Wright. She
and her husband will lea\e later
this ~'ear to be missionaries in
Japan. Ord and COlll~tock WOlll
en were guests at the circle
meeting.

Edwin Clement attended the
weeKend youth retn'at at Camp
Rheniew.

"Ord High Scllool
Sunday.

.August3rq
8:30 P,M,

inside the bright,turbulent
world of todays yout~'.••

."

Special screen a~~cajance BillY 6~AM

Personals
Mr. and 1111'S. Richard Bell and

son Ste\ie of \\!e~t Des Moines,
la., spent the weekend with his
folks, Mr. and 1Ilrs. George Bell.
They also visited the G ear g e
Clements and Clare Clements.
Thur~day dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Clare C1emcnt were
Halph Mackintosh. Al lIill; and
L)nee Shagg~. They are the
SUllllller Chrbtian Service Corps
workers \\ho are dedicating six
weeks of their ~ummcr to the
Lord's work at the North Loup
Seventh Day B3ptbt Church.

The Jack Duvalls visited their
daughter Virginia in Lincoln
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe dro\e
to Wahoo and spent Thursday
and Friday \\ith their d1ugh{cr
and family, the Stanley l'et~kas.
Saturday they vbited lIIr. and
Mrs. Alpl0nd Brox in Lincoln,
and Sunday they attended
church ~enices in l31air where
Rey. Hichanl Atherton is now
the pa~tor. The Roes retul'lled
home S\lnd:l~' e\enin~.

Mrs. Albert l'eter~on and Mrs.
Dick l'eter~on and dJughtcr~
Connie amI Carol, spent July 23
in Keill'lley. While there t!1l'Y cal1·
ed on l\Irs. Albert Peterson's
niece, :\Irs. Gene Paist, and
daughters.

Mrs. In ing King dnJve to Al
bion July 22 and visited friends
al.ld relatives. She was accompa
med by 1\Irs. C. D. CummiIis and
Gwen, who visited their aunt 
Mrs. Laun Griffith - in the
Hospital.

July 23 guests of Mr. amI Mrs.
An'hie Mason \\'('re Mrs. Lucile
Tolen; her son, Tom Tolen of
OmahJ; and her gramlchildren,
Ann and '1'0111 Tolen of Califor.
nia. Vickie, Marcia, and Debra
Mason, plus Ann Tolen spent
Saturday afternoon at the :\Ia
Son home.

Rev. Clarence Campbell aud
family had supper with Hey. and
Mrs. Earl Higgins and children
Saturda~'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
S~ndy spent Saturday evening
With the Halph Layhers at North
Loup. t"riday evening visitors at
the Luoma home wcre the lJr~'
au Pclersons, Leonard Mark~
auu Earl lIigginses. '

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King and
Ted King were Sumhy dinner
gue~ts of Clara, Maggie and
Charles King, '

Me anu !lIrs. Dan Cook yisited
Mrs. Jim Cook in North LQup
Sunday ('wning.

Dan Cook called July 2 on
Evert Boettger.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Leo' 1\Iroczek,
Hon and Janet were Sunday din·
ner and supper guests of the
Pete Kowalskis at Loup City.
Rose Ann Kowalski is a guest
of Janet Mroczek this week.

Mrs. Ella Malottke of Scotia
and Mrs. Dessie Voge!cr of
North Loup vbited !lIeta Malot·
tke and Emma Sllli th Sunday
afternoon. '

Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
and family visited her mothcr,
Mrs. Joe Bartos, at Burwell Sun
day afternoon. Sherrill Wozniak
of Omaha, who had been a guest
of the Coo1<.s, accompanied \hem
to Burwell and sta) cd for a few
days with her grandmother Bar-
tos. !

Mrs. Don Gewcke and Barry of
Lincoln were weekcn'd \isitors
of the Llo)d Ge\\ekes and L~lc
Sillteks.· .

Mrs. Bill. ¥eston and Stephan-
';:,~, .- .

;~if,t "r/~i~i
I" ''''''"r, i " i'l

~:..[t.t.;J~~' ." ~
(\f~:

i~
!~.. :'! 'J!, 'l~·(;'i'·~.
'~4',\ (' i;.tP 'S' ,.;
f..I..·· ...·· {; ~.t>~~• : { ~~'i 1

~.' . ~" Jl! ..>:.j

t " :',1£\i~ ·

1C~

50,229.22
55,973.11

9,180.0·1

..... $2.950,766·.89

Joan ColliEr
NotarY Public

Attend Friend's Funeral
lvIr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman at·

te1'lded funeral servjces for Mrs.
Hane Whitman, a family friend,
at Dunning Sunday. Afterwards
they visited Mr. Huffman's un
cles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs.
P4'e~ton Styles and MI'. and Mrs.
Orl'n t'erguson, all of California.
and other relatives at the Art
McMullen home. '

College Chums Call
Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Brown

ing of Twent~·.Nine Palms, Calif,
arrived Monday for a visit with
Mr. and 1\Irs. Archie 1\1.',1 son. Th.e
Bi'ownings \\el'e college friends
with whom the Masons have
kept in touch.

Future Mis$ionary Feted
Mrs. Francis Ryschon and l\fr~.

Bili Hyschon attended a mis~ion·

Visitors From Texas
Mrs. Sophie Fuss, grandsons

Jim and Tom Gohl, and house
guests Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gohl
an~ daughters of Richardson,
Te;c., were Tl11Jr~<l.ay supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
}'uss and family in Grand Island.
t'riday they were supper guests
of the Frank !,'uss family ncar
North Loup. Pam McGovern of
Grand Island spent two days
with Jeane Gohl at the Fuss
home. Other visitors during the
week were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
tOoth, Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Bfed·
thauer, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle l' oth
and Kim, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
t'uss, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fuss
and (amily of G.rand Island, Mr,
and Mrs. t'rank Fuss and fam·
i1y, a.nd Mr. <\nd Mrs. Adolph
Hellwege' of No.rth Loup. Mrs.
Gohl . and' daughters and Mrs.
Frank t'uss and two of her
daughters visited the Eugene
Bredthauers Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Fu~s and her guests had
spent Saturday e\'Cning with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter t'oth. The Gohl
family left Monday for Colorado
Springs, Colo., where they were
to. Vacation further before re
turning home.

-7-'-;: ,

Joke' Fete'd '
Joke lIausmai1l1 wa~; gue~t of

honor at a recent pizza and
swimming party in the Clarence
Fox Jr. home. This was a fare
well for Miss Hausmann, who
lea\'Cs for Holland Wednesday.
About 25 high school boys and
girls were present.

At Camp
Donna Johnson is attending

Navigator Training Camp at Mar.
anatha Bible Camp in North
Platte. This is a five-week
cour~e. Donna's mother, Mrs.
Stan Johnson, and Tracy took
her to Hastings l<'riday where
she was an overnight guest of
Sheri Madgett. Then on Satur
day both girls went to North
Platte. Mrs. Johnson alld Tracy
visited relatives in :\Iinden and
Upland before returning home.

Canadian Cousins Call
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hornick

el and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hackel and Mark, and
Mrs. L)dia Koelling spent the
evening of July 22 at the home
of Mrs. Elma Koelling in Ord.
They chatted with cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kujath of Al
berta, Canada, who were also vis·
iting at Mrs. Koelling·s. Orel
K.oelling called later in the eve
mng. Wednesday forenoon Mrs.
J<;11~la Koelling and the Canadian
cousins visted the Orc! Koellings
and Mrs. L)'dia Koelling and
.we.re dinner gue~ts of the Hor·
nickels.

.COHc<:t-Atlcst:

UAII IAlIl
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Ph. 728·5900
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aill French

Ord, Nebraska

REPOHT OF CONDITION 01"

~package of familYI
protection. Our high i
value, economlcal:\
Family Protector"
See me today, /

Protecti~~ S~~i~9S ~"d
. Loan Asso'ciation

01 Ord, Valky, Ncbrpska, at the .close of business
. 011 June 30, lOtiO. '

""------:--:----------------~--

~-------------------------

S.tate of Nebraska. County of Valiey, ss:
Swoih to and $l,lbsnibed before me this 14th day of July, 19G:J, and
I hereby certify -that I am not an officer or director of this As~ociJ'
lion. . - '

: ! : . \
MY Comll1i~~ion expirt.:'s July 14, 1970.

I

i

19-3t~
~EAL

,- LIABlLlTmS

A~vance p~yment for Taxes and Insimineo .__ . . . . .__.
DUe Borrowers on Incomplete Loans .----------..'.--__ ._._ ....__._....
Other Liabilities -- ... . . .....-- ........ -.-_.. .._._
SharesI (a) Installment .. .. .._. __,..__ ._.. ..$1,117,130.33
,1 (b) J."·ull paid ~ . . .. ~ 1)481.850.00 2.~08)980.33

, I ._._--
Unpivided Profits . ~. :. .__. ... ..__. .. ... . 70,753.87
Re$erves

; (a) Legal Heserve _. . .....__..... ..__._$110.4Q8.92
- :. ~b) R;esene for Contingencies .--..-----·-·T--. 55,1~1.40 165,650.32

--------
ro"TAL LIAllILITII~S . ._. :...._.. __ .... . ... 2,9::;O,76G.8::1

TOTAL ASSETS

Robert E. Noll
IIoface W. Travis
Ida: A. Noll'
«'. L. Blessing
Direc,tors .

I, Merrill J. Mason, Sccretary·Treasurer, of the above·named As·
50,cialion s\n:ar the al~ove ~talcll1ent is true, and that the SCHEDULESon the back Qf this ret)ort fully and cOIrectly r('pre~ent the true
stale. of the several ma tel's therein contained and set forth, to the
b"st of my kuowlcdge and belief. .~

• Merrill J. Mason

(Page 4)
----

Mira Valley' M~~o

R,tes Held at York for Former Local Resident
By Bertha Clement

. Relatives attending the funer
al sen ices of Arthur !"uss at
York Satunlay forenoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, Mr.
and . Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer,
Mrs. Sophie Fuss. and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Fuss. Also, Mr. and
,Mrs. Adolph Hellwege of North
Loup, Mrs. Rose Fuss of Scotia
and the Wilbur Fuss family of
Cotesfield. Mr. Fuss died Thurs
d.aY at the age of 76 years. He
spent his early years in Mira
Valley, moving to York County
with his folks ...:- the Reinhard
fusses - about 1910.

Mr: and Mq. Bredthauer visit
ed cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Blum and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Fuss while in York Saturday af
ternoon and evening. Also visit·
ing at the Otto Blum home were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter !"oth. Mrs.
Sophte t'uss, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Fuss, and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Hellwege. The Mar tin
fussc.s also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walt~r Blum.

'l

Attend Koelling Wedding
Atiending the wedding of

Lynne Larson and Dennis Koel·
ling at Sioux Falls, S. D., Friday
evenipg were Mr. a'nd Mrs.. El
mer Hornickel, Kenneth Koel·
ling, Mrs. Maurine Koelling, Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Koelling and
son, arld Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bremer of North Loup. Dennis
Koelling is the SOn of Hev. and
Mrs. ~ Mdvin KOl,'lling of Grand
Island. The young couple's home
will ~e in Io~

, Home From the West
Rev. arid Mrs. Earl Higgins

and children returned home Fri
day after a vacation of several
week.$ spent in the western
states. They visited Mr. Higgins'
uncleS and their" families at
Roseburgt Ore., then took the
'coast drive to Seattle, Wash.
for a week of sight·seeing and
\'~siting relati\'Cs. One day was
spent at the zoo. Salmon fishing
"'as a highlight for Mr. Higgins.
Coming' hOlne, the family saw
the Tetons and drove through
Yel1ow~tone Park.

long Trip, Short Stay
Mr. and .Mrs. Alfred Bur~on

t~ok. a three·day. guided tour to
}'londa .' last week. They left
froin Ornaha by jet. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanl~y Nolte were others
gOing fron) this area.

ASS1;T::; ..

Ca~.h and due flam Banks -----.---------:~J,--.------~--------.---------..$ 146,$82.51
Bonds . .';.'

•• (a) U. S. Go\'Ciiui1cnt Bonds . .:L..__.. ._ o.: -273,4~~.OG
.Stock in Fedcral Home Loan Bank ,,'-~__. . __" ._ __ 19.500.00
Loans .. ..

(a) t'ir~t Mortgage J"oans . .. ._ _. .__ ._ .. .. 2,457,411.02
. (b) Other Loans ___... _ _\ _ . 6,688.60

Ta1'-es and Insurance Advanced _. ._.-,-,.---- ..cc---- --_ -. 31,486.60
Office Building .._._.. .._. __ . : ·~ ...~._$13,426.41

~t~~~t uX~s:~d _~~i.~_~_~_r~~ __ ~::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::~:::::::_~ __~:~:~:~~ 15,~~:bg
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:£IJlSTIC LEG BRIEFS

pkg.ot 3 for

117
Reg'. 3 tor t.SS

SoftJ absorbent au(l ~xtreUle.
Iy comfortable blend or cot:
toa and raj'oll with woven
elastic waist auJ 1ess~"White.

Su.es 'i to 11.

,Save 22c

----
-~----'-

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

;Shop At flome!

l

FOR INFORMATI~N.

CONTACT' YOUR LOCAL

See Our Large Assorfment
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Sack Lumber Co.

Crete Mobile Homes
Ph. 826·2797

AUBURN
AURORA
BEATRice

NOW ON SALE

2
$~

'w for 1:11014
Jteg. t4 each

QUII, Old, Nl:br" Thur~d,lY. July 31, 1969

\VA

PICHA

3·G~,lteg.$3 ea•••• 2 Jot tS.SeJ.
~er1llaqent IHCSS cottons that dry
wrillkle-ftce,., she'll always look

"new-now" fashions.,. from'
jumper effects to A·lines. Pick
fro1ll1Hin{S, solid colors, plaids
and combos in all the excit-
ing new fall shades.

th"1l 200 child len's galments
induLling 2G baby laJl'ttes of
Sell'n pieces e"cl1. The cluthil1'~
\Iill ue SC,1t to the Church W'Jrld
Su lice for diotribution in the
\Eddle E"st, Indonl'si3, Viet
nCtln, and otho' nations.

All the garments are light
\Hight so that thl'y are parti<:u
larly s'_titab!e I to waml climc,(e
count! ies,

L::uic's \1 ho worked 011 the
se\ling plUject included nut 011
ly ll1unuers of the local Pn'sby
tuian Church, but some \isit'lls
as \Iell,

., :k~~

~Ilachines Hopping

p-~:::-=~~---::::-·::::=::'~iII==---:.:.:-li-=--_.~:---~~~~
~=--=-==--=---==-=-===---===---------=:;=~
r----.~_.~ ..~-------

~~~~~::-~pre ..Season saving
1
s

r--~-· ~=_:=: for Bac~_t() Schoo
------
,~....

'''.--;:-
.... -. ..

to \IOlk,
1h,~ pujcct 0ligil18tCll \1 ith .lil

Cis::i.;l1'LcLt gilCIl the lonl COil
gi'l'6,,(;e,n Ly tLe n,ltiulldl Pres·
bytui.'Jl org.dlil:,(i'Ji1. It rl'quil'
HI tLe m.d,in~ uf (\IU laulldly
k'.gs for diotr ii)uli\ln a( \Vancn
Wilsoll Coile:"e in SI\ .IILl,lllOJ,
{Ii,c., pIllS fo '.!1' p,lirs of P.lj:t:ll:tS
Jlid tIl") h,_,,!lit:,1 gJ\1 ns ful' use
in tlit' n:cdit'Jl cu'(c'r <.it SiUi!)) ,1\
Cni\cr::ity, loc:,kd at DUll1;;g;[·
cte City ill the l'hilippir.d,

Once thll~c "rt 'lull( L1" i(c ms
II U C CO:))I']' tc'c1, the L>1) -::s cc n
ti II uu] un Ctlld pn P:lJ"_ll 1:1C!l'l'

11 e~p..i!!!-1 __'i.??d.'C.G..h U_~E e_i~

Presbyterith'l V/ddH2d 1{t5ep ~h.~\(vintJ

------------ -- ---- - - ---- --~~- - --- ~'- .. _--- --- - ---- ------_.

\Ic;nbo s of the loc31 1'rc''';':;·
tedan Womcn's '\"011, reee ',(Jy
cOl!1fletCLl a se\li:~g ploject thit
IIOUlU be the U1\ y of i,ny tail)r
in (hc area,

The \Iomen pl'l'p:tlcd mOlC
than 200 childle',l's gal :11CI1t, fot'
dbtlibutlon to the r:cedy in .\oi.~

alld the :\lidd:.:> 1'>d, 11.(' :,Ie"\'
ing WitS cO:l1plcte,j UIl'l' a "fi,e
or six'llcek peIiud," \Ii(l! tht'
laLlies mceting at tLe c h II r c 11
building eCich \\'ed!l~-,tJJY, Sc,n;e
\Iho couldn't 11Jll t 1'l'6uLH:y al
so tuuk C'1lJth('s hutct·J Ilith tLl',n

Dis;,lay in 3 SC','l'~ of t(;.~ gul. ~!l;> PI€:)}I~d :)'( t:·,<> 1:01 P'e'sSyicriatl WOll,cn's Assn. ar~ these rr,en1·
bers of the vMiovs ch",rch ci,cl"s. Left I,) ri~!·,t 31" !.''':'S. K€r,[\;tt) BL'l\n~ll, J"OI1 Anc1etscn, Erne,! Horn
er, Glen B8crr;n~, H~lac~ Trav!s, w-J E::!d"n Sich. III aJJifi~n tJ this table laden with cro!hin~, the ladies
also filled J slllall cr"tL.::s rack ""ith spa t:',~,d:; kr c'~er cr,ildr,~n.

Woep
Linda

in Ce-

l\Iary Kutting came home
from the llul'\ll:ll hospital Thurs
d3Y.

:\Irs. A. A, Gardnl'1' \\ as a Fri
day aHernlJon visitor in the Jake
Fo,t(l' hum.:>. Don Long of Onl
\ bited in the c\ ening,

Mr, and !Ill'S. :\1L'uitt Ingra
h',ill1 of Xdigh anll daughter
DUllllJ uf Cali[urnia I\('l'e Wed
nl.:"d"y aftE:rtlvon and luncheoil
gcle,-ts in the Ralph Keezer hOtne,

:\II'S, Eleanor Senn called in
the Hellph Keezer hom2 WeJnes
day el eni ng,

13t:1 Fo"ter and Elizabdh Lil
ienthal lioited in the S, V. :'ole nt
zer and HO\I al d Bod~ field homes
FriJay CI ening, .

:\11', and :\Irs. Archie DleckC'rt
anu family of Columbus were
Satunlay olernight and Sunuav
i,uesb in the Ce,'il HalI,er hume,
Ra~ mond GrdY of Albion \lelS al
so a Sum!ay suplJer gut',,!.

\lr, ano :\Irs, Xds Xl:lsoJn Ilere
SatulddY elening vi,i(ors in the
E\en tt WOqlpel home, SunddY
supper gue,ts were ~Ir, ano :\Irs.
Fuuy Heinke of Cleaf\\2ter,

Korma :l.lld Linda Woeppel
anu :\11', anu '\Irs. Eventt Woep
pel 'visitld Tuesday I\ith their
uncle anu aunt, \11', and :\Irs. V.
D. Van('I('a\(', at Grand Island.

Bea FOokr anu :'orrs, FloJd Ol
son visited Sunday e\ enin '-' in
the Conrad Loseke home, 0

Harold Pie1'le, :\11ke and Tel'·
eS3 called Weunescby eveniw..1
in t!1e Leon l<"oulk hOllie, 0

Mr, ar,d Mrs, DalTll1 Holi
baugh and family of Little(ull,
Colo" l\l're Tuesdav -olCinioht
aLd Wecbl'olL1y guests in the
Jake Foster hO(~le, They also lis
ited \\ ith \lr. and \Irs, Fo~tcr's
house gue'st, ;\Irs, Jake Olson of
Lexingtcn, Acll!itional suppel'
gue~ts that eluling were :\lr,
ami \Irs, Don Fcder and Barbie,
and callu's were :\11', and :\lrs,
Charles Klilllek of St. Paul. :\Irs,
lIollibclUgh and Mrs, j<'os(er are
sbters.

Llo~ d Patrie k of BUl'\1 (' 11 and
his daughter, \Vilnu Kickc'11i of
Flol iua, were Ttl<:sday dinner
guests in the Fay Patrick hUlne,
SunJay aftell100n callers Ilere
l\lr, and Mrs. Paul Patrick awl
Scott,

Cress Sc,n{ord \I01t to St. P3ul
and Grand I~Llnd WeLlnesday on
bu::,iness.

Ruth Booth an,l Cress Sallf'Jrd
went to Slialding Tuesuay to \is
it JO,hn S~,nforu in the Spalding
ho:>plta!.

:'-larjoly Xichols vbited Cress
Sanfe,nl. '

A Stallley p:lIty will be held
at the Cre,s Sanford home j<"rf·
Jay at 8 p,m, E\CrJl)ne has been
im ited, :\Iarjory Kichols \\ ill be
the demomtr:,tor,

Mr. anu 1111'S. E\ erdt
pel took KOlma and
\Voeppel to their home
dar Ravi<.ls Friday.

Laurd FO:.ll1< was a FridJY
dilllh'r gue~t in the John Kokes
hOll1i'.

Paul StuJnicka was a Sllndav
SUppd' gueot in the Harry Fos
ter home,

!llr. and !\Irs. Jake Foster and
Ronnie \\ ere \isitors in the A. A.
Gardner home Sunday e\ ening,

Dorothy Honl art and Rosie
\V1'0ble\1 oki returned home July
22 frolll a three-\\ eek vacatit)n
trip through the \\e"cern statcs,
Tlll~y visited in the hom e of
Ru,ie's relatiles in Nampa, Idalto,
011 their way b<ick.

hOlll<: Wednesday e\Cning, The
Woud\1 ('rths and theil' hUllse
gue,ts -- :\11'5, Ch,lrles HO\le and
Chcillotte of Vineland, N. J. 
had I isited in the Keezer home
that 1l10l'l1ing,

l:ka Foster, Ruth Booth, and
Elizatdh Litienth,l1 \Iere Sun
day dhner gUbts in the Cress
Sanfol Ll hOt~le,

:\lr, and :\lrs, Halph Kee~er \is
Hec! ;\Irs, Franch Senn SaturLlav
aftellwun 3.t Bartlett, Mrs, Senil
hJS tun in the Spalding hos
pital I'cc('ntly.

Mrs. :\Ialll'inc Kvclling accom
panied Mrs. Arden Koelling and
Curtis, to Longfonl, Kan,; July
2:3 for the funeral of a relathe.
They returned home the follow
ing day.

Mr, and Mrs. Arden Koelling
and CUI tis and !\Irs. lila urine
Koelling tra\Clled to Sioux Falls,
S.D,. on Friday for the wedding
of Deulli3 Koelling and LJ nn
L:UWll.

Orc! pcrJollaI1/clt'J
Mr. and :\Irs. JaloJd l\lax~on of

Kearney \Iere weekend guests of
Mr, and :\Irs. Harold Bennett and
Coll~'"n.

l\lr, and l\Il's. VendI BOllcb
fpent the weekend at the L. 1<'.
Zabloullil home.

!llr, and :\lrs. L. F. Zabloudil
anu :\Ir. and Mrs, Vencil Bouda
of 0,11,lh,1 \H,re Saturday C\ ening
g,lestS of !\Tr. ,lnd !llrs. Robel t
John, .

WtekC':ld hou,e guests at the
hOllle of Clara Kl'ahulik \\ ere
1Ilr. and 1I1rs. lily rOil Youn g and
daughter of Great Lakes, HI.

Mr. and 1111'S. Francis Young
of Omaha \\(:re \\ eekend guests
of :\1r. and l\lrs. 1<'rdnk ;\10 ttl ,

Jeff l'lPutot, son of 1\Irs. Son·
dra BO'Jtot of Lincoln, fpent the
pa,t \Iee k \ isiting in the home
of his aunt and uncle, !\Ir. and
l\Irs. Rolland r\ollllall, and fam
ily.

l\lrs. 1<'rances :\kCall dro\ e to
Omaln Friday to meet h<,r son
Hodelick. who \\ill spend the re
mainder of the summer in Ord.

Mr. and !\Irs. Holland ,",orman
• attenued the go1L1en \\,(dlling an

nilenary of ~lr_ and \Irs. \Valt
AndU'ooll in Al'cc,dia on Sunday.

A recent house guest of !\lrs .
~laul inc Koelling W<iS her sbter,
Mrs. JonJ Jaro",l of KalamaLoo,
l\Ii<:h. \Vhile :\Irs. Jal'U"L was in
the art], she and :\lrs. Koelling
'visited relatil(S in Xebraska and
Kansas.

Can

Pkg.

. 33c

North Loup

Our Family Ripe

Pal kay 2 Lbs,

t4argarinc I •• 49c

Golden Valet y 2 Lb, Box

ChSf}Se ••••• 59c

s\\ anb0n's E~(h

TV Dinner ••• 49c

- -----_. ------
Jack & Jill

\_..... ------~----~--

Olives ••• I •• 39c

KI aft Grove 3 L"e, Jals

Jelly or Jam. J 99c
- ---- - ------- ---~ - - ~

Our Fe.ml1y :I!andal in 2 For

Oranges ..... 49t
--------- -- ._--~ "--
Our Family 12 OL. Stuffed

Olives ••••••• 49c

----------_\_---~- -~

PIUsLulY Cone

BijcnHs •••••• 9c

Will Ride at Burw~1I

The Sacdhills Sad,J!e Club will
ri']e in the paL.,Ie> at the Bur
\\ell HOlIeO Wed:lesday.

E. B. Smith
Top Lions officiar.

Thc SOIl of an ElilsOIl man
\\ as rh01 tly namcli a district
gO\cIIlur of Lions Into n:,tiol131
at the orc;anization's \Ib,ouJi
~t.i(c mectIng, in St. I./luis.

E. B. Smith, son of B, C, Smith,
\\ilJ S(n,' Distrfd 26G, He hRS
held lr,lJot of the offices in his
local LlOIlS Club at Sedalia, :\10.,
and for .the past 10 Jears has
been eaull1L! s(oe(alv there.

l\lr. Smith \\as installed C,S dis
trict gO\('l'nOr early in July at
the 52nd intel'l1atlonal com en
liun of Lions in TokJo, Japan,

Perscllilrs
Tel tS3 Koins:ll1 of Bartlett,

Bel(:lley Wea\C!' of Xolth Platte,
alld Frc,d Thotne of BUl'\lell
SP"Ilt th·J \1f.Ck(lld in the
Charles WiE:tzki hOlnl',

Darlene \Vietzki spent the
\\tektlld \\ith Dixie Kraus.

Frankie \VietLki spent thc
\Ieekend in the \Iehin Thuene
hU1l1e,

l\lr. aed l\lrs. Paul Wiehki,
Dee Foster, and Danny, Eddie
and Jve Wietzki attended a
hOI~e sale Sunday aftelllOon in
Loup City. .

Paul Widzki, Paul Studnicka,
anu Clm.k \Vietzki left :\Ionday
on a fishing trip to Ogallala for
a few da)s.

Mr, and l\lrs. Ralph Keezer
C'Jlleu in the Jim Wood\lort11

Doniee Wood,lorlh c a 111 e
home SJtUl'llJy, ami othd" SJt
unlJv callers to visit \Iith :'-Irs.
RO'1 e an'] daughter \1 cre :\11',
and ;\lrs, Don Keez,r, 131 Cice and
Char:e-s of Doniphan, :\11', amI
;\!r" Tony Slobuda and g;rls, jlr,
and :\11'" Hall'~' FOoter, :\11', and
:\lrs. Joe Schamp of Nor (h
LOup, and \Ir, ant.! \Irs, Don Ev
ans and Din id, SU!1I.hv dinner
guests at the Woodl\ol:th home
v,en' the Keez,'rs, Svobod3s, and
!\Irs, Pear! :\Iio:b, Gary amI Ter
ry of Orl!. Aft'crno,)n cJllers thJt
day l\Cre \lr, and :\lrs, Halph
Ke<:zu',

JACK &JilL

Gal.

59c

10 Lbs.

99c

;. Gal.

Can Our Family 3 Cans

19c Tuna •••• I • 89c

10 OL. Jar

. . 69c

For the Kiddies

'Alma \\ hole

;Chickens •.•.

I
I

}-aitmont

.Ice (reanl ... 69c Sweet Rolls •
,----------------

.seldll~s 2 Lbs. A Salad Dr~"s·"p 2 lobs.

;Grapes • • •.• 39c Red Oniolls •• 1ge
;-iree Bi~noons
I.-----,,-- ~- . ---- ---~_..__ . ----------

~ . friday & Saturday
" . Yam's . . Ham Salad

Coarse Bologna

69c lb. 1r~~an~~:
[ Free Samples W,th CratkHSr---- --.--.---- --~--

!wg, ,~
!:mE~ '~~~~'
~ .... ...-....,:..

-----_.__.~-- ----_. ~- -~ -
Our ~'amiJy

'.Vinegar ..,
---- ------ ---

'.Wlth An Onllr

Sugar I • I •••

,CIorox

(Bleach •••••
-----------_._---~-

---~--- ----- ------
• )0'10,((:11 Can

.LenlOnade •••• 9c
Our ~'aJlliJy 2 Qt. Cans

;Apricols .•••.49c
Qt.

Miracle Y/hil) 49c
------------- ----
Our Fam, CU('UDlr,~r Ch;p 48 OL.

Pickles •. -. I I 19c

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREf.N STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

CIRCUS SALE
\
July 31 - Aug. I • 2

By Luella Fo,!u
Mr, and \ll's. Eon.ild Watson

are the parents of a dalight~r
born Julv 23 at the B:.Jr\\d! hus·
pita!. She weighed 6 pocmd",
11 12 ounces and he,s bH:n nCtlllul
Hanotta Sue j!r", Watsc,n is the
fonner Pat Connel'.

-. -------_._------------- "'.- ----~-_._--_.._--

Wanted

Fellowship Supper Planned
A fel!ow,hip supper Ilill be

held Aug, 5 at the dinin'-' ruom
of the Uni(eu M<:thudbt l'hllrch
in EJiC,Oll. This meeting II ill
hQnur Rev, and :\lrs, Roy We,t
ariu church visitors from the
O~llJha City Mb,ion, The com
lIlUlJity has been inviteu (0 at·
telJu. Starling time is 7 p,m.

-~- \
Enter s Hospifa I

,Mrs. Felix Gebinger en(ereu
t1ll' SVJlrJing hoslJital Wedn<:s
day for medical treatment,

, Visiting From NeoN Jel~ey
~Ir. and :\lrs, Jim Wooullodh

went to Omaha Tuesday to gd
}~cr sbtE:r and niece, :\In.
C~arles RO\le an'] Charlotte, of
V~neland, N. J. \Vhile in Omaha
the Wood\\orths vbited in the
B\lJ OHlman hon.e.

Color New Wedson Offspring Pink
Ericson Events

i
; ;'

The Old Fashion 9<:

Menher Reunion
, ~Ir, and j!rs, Joe Welch and
family of Oge,lla!3 ca,,~e jloml3Y
and spent the lIed:; in th" S, V,
Mentler home, jlr, and \Irs.
Welch went home S'Jn(18y, but
Linda, Su,,,n and Chuck sta)eJ
for a longer lisit Ilith thdr
gn,ndparenb,

A family dinner \\ as hehl Sun·
d;"y in the Odd FeIloII's RecreJ
Hon Hall h()noring \ir, and \lr',
L;"IHn \lent~er and familv of
81. Louis, Jl0. Guests lIen: \11'.
and jIrs, l)arold Bus,el1 and \fr,
and \Irs. DeWa)ne Bu~~cll of
Scotia, ~Ir. aml ;'Irs. George
Lockhart of On1, the Welch fam·
ily of Ogallala, ~lr, and \Irs, AI"
thur Mentzer and f"wilv of Eric·
son, j!r, amI ~I!rs, Ear'neot XeI·
sun and Louis of Xorth Platte,
and !\lr, and :\!rs, S, V, !\Ient
2er,

Sunday evening \Irs. J 0 h 11
Wuolley, Linda, Ste\('n anu \Ii
(h;"t:l ut Sheuu)gclI1, Wls, came
to \ isit in the home of her par·
ents, Mr. anu \Irs. S. V, \lent
2er,

Steudy set·up and delivery
mun. year round emlAoy
men!.

! (Apply in person.)

No PhOfle CaUs
Please.

Greenwa,Y
Implement

. Ord, Nebr.



22 oil

49c
64 0'.

Posts-

Arcadia. Nebraska

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Bernard GleQson Earns

Doctorate in EducaHo~"
Bernard Gleason, husbanp pC "

the former Barbara Nay, has
been graduated from the' Unl·
versity of Southern California
with a Doctor of Education de
gree.

While earning his doctorate,
Mr. Gleason majored in secon-"
dary and higher education and
wrote his dissertation on team
teaching. He is a member of the
Business Division at Long Beach
City College in Long Beach,
Calif., where he teaches business
law.

Sweetheart

Fabric Finish .45c
--------- ---r-"

Puss &Boots Cal Food
7 6 Oz. $)

Cans

Sta·Flo

Spray Starch
-----_._-~----

------------ ._---......" '

GROUND BEEF

. \'~'b. ,59c

MAIlKET

Phone 789-2252

In Stock •••
* rlywood
* Lumber. all kinds
* ~sphalt Shin91es
'* Tar Paper
* Minnesota Paints
* Barbed Wire
* Field Fence

Nails - Hardware

GW

Hastin~s·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, 24·6bftfc

LOOKING FOR
YOUR BUSINESS

mother and sisters OHI' the
weekend. Another son of Em·
ma's Dennis Zabloudil of Has
tings, was wjth the group. The
Washington folks will take a
plape from Lincoln to their
home state.

Mr. and, Mrs. Glenn Boumont
and MichaEl of Broken Bow
were at Emma's Saturday to be
with her and her children.

Mrs. Anton Welniak and Ger·
trude Knebel spent Monday
with their sister, Elizabeth Sev
erson.

We have a carpenter who is ready to go to work arid

will give you an estimate pn any Job.

Trotter Lumbe'r Company

- -----~-----~---------~ ,..-------- ---r----
QUIl, Old, N.:br.,rIllll;\.by, July .'1, 1'}(,~}

.._---......

11ad-;.t:l t'3 allll Ebic HalhIJl!Il':,
Margul'ritc West went July 22

to the 4,·H activities at the high
school gy Ill. Her grandaushter,
Candi Erikson, waS one of the
'l-lIer's participating. '

Mrs. Don Wright and Chad
were Thursday dinner guests of
Juanita Christian.

Berenice Cornell called Thurs·
day afternoon on Josie Benson,
Bessie Timmerman, and Susan
Kelley at the Ord Rest Home
and 011 Stella Kerr at the Emil
Zikmllnd home. Berenice spent
Friday afteri100n with Mrs. Wil.
lis Garner.

Mena Jorgensen and Eva Rob
ertson attended the golden wed·
ding anniversary celebration for
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver Sunday
afternoon at the Presbyterian
Church dining hall. Eva helped
sene refreshments, and after·
wards she and Mena called on
Mrs. Anna Holmes.

Berenice Cornell called Sun·
day afternoon on Mrs. Katie Pal·
ser in the long·term hospital
wing. She reillained for the reo
ligious service conducted by Pas
tor Duane Davis of the North
LOup Seventh Day Baptist
Church.

George :-.lay visited Sunday af·
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car Hackett. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janule·
witz were at Loup City Sunday
to attend a reunion of 1<'rank's
relatives. A large crowd was
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morrow of
Scotia called Saturday 'on her
mother, Lucy McCune.

Juanita Christian had a tele·
phone call the past week from
her daughter Natalie (Mrs. Vic·
tor LeVine) of Sl. Louis, Mo.
Juanita especially ehjo~'ed the
talk with grandchildren Teddy
and Nicoll.

Mildred Anderson attended
the Sheila Cetak . Jim Ramsey
wedding Saturday evening with
Mrs. Ray Melia. They also at
tended the reception at the Vet·
erans Club.

Emma Zabloudil's daughters
and grandchildren, Mrs. Willard
Knutson and Jeffrey of Seattle,
Wash., and Mrs. Glen Humphrey
and Robyn of Renton,. Wash,
left Monday afternoon for Lin
coln after spending the past
week here. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Zabloudil of Lincoln came Sat·
urday evening to be with his

CETAK'S

Carnation

Mailed MiI~
\Choe.-Plain 15

Bruning Bound
Mena Jorgensen left t his

mornill d (Thursday) on the bus
to go to Bruning. There she w.ill
visit her sister and brother·lJ1
law Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collison.
Saltll'day (Aug. 2) will mark 50
years of wedded life for Mr. and
Mrs Collison, and they will cell'·
brat'e Sunday. A sister-in.law

iMary Jorgensen, and sev~ra
nieces of Mr. and Mrs. Collison
from the Ord area will go to
Bruning Sunday for the day.
The nieces are dau~hlers of
Mary and of Mrs. Dora Jorgen,
sen. Mrs. Dora Jorgensen does·
n·t feel equal to the trip. Mena
will stay with the Colli sons for
a week or more.

Personals
Elsie Rathbun went home with

and Mrs. Arthur Pierson of AI"
cadia, and sta~'ed from Saturday
until Monday.

Mrs. Joe Bartu called on Mar·
gLlerite West 1<'riday forenoon.

Beulah Porter - who had
been with her mother, L~'da POl"
tel', for several days - went to
Broken Bow July 22 taking Ly·
da with her. From there Beulah
went on to Denver, Colo" on the
23rd. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Romans
brougnt her mother home the
following day. .

Mrs. Doris Johnson called her
mother Tuesday night, saying
she and the children had arrived
hOlne at Hising Sun, Md., after
leaving here that morning fol·
lowing a visit with Eva Hobert·
son. .

Juanitll Christian and Bel' e·
nIce Cornell wellt to the Calvary
Baptist Church in Arcadia with
a group of ~2 ladies from the
Bethel Baptist Church of Ord.
In Ar~auia they were guests of
the Calvary Baptist Missionary
Society. The Westcot Baptist lao
dies were also guests.

Rev. Clarence <:;ampbell called
July 23 at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Box of .24

Ice Milk Bars

SSe

TATERLAN FROZEN

SHOE'StRIN'G
POTATOE~

32007$1
PKGS. •

--------------_._--

Buy 2bollles of
Shurflne Catsup.

Do yourSelf
aflavo~ -:~

..

.t DRESSINGS • ,CAoo;~~~i~E~S :;.~ ,i~k~~!£~;!l

it!~. MAo~AKTHI ~.~~.!l~L~9W.S. p~~_5f ~\ .~. 20 O,Z g'5'.Q
~•.~."~"), SPAGHETTI r/~ lIPTONS " CANS

"~_"'''-~:.\5_-·_2 tKL!s49f .~~ ~/ft69. SORAfNJEEASKOF 3f Martha .'. t5'~
Irs PICKIING_I1~-~-- .\ 7~

48.. CT i LB Gooch Beef 5'9'C
Schilling BAGS. PKG s ff

" PICKLING SPICE Kraft trogano_

~,.- ,PO'WDERED 2% 010 1St Bar-B-Q Sauce 4'9"e C·otfee..Male-69c/---="., 0ALIJH , j 28 Oz. Btl....,.. \~\

.....•. \.~\ lS5/e oz, '5f Ma·ry· K"'I'tch--e-n---~-------- - 11 Oz. Jar"
",\:~.;H';,~o\ ~DllL SEED Pkg.., Corned Beef -----.-- -----"----'-,---~--We're lIot tryillg to ~ell t"h:e as _~

~lludl ~hur[ine Cat~up, "e're ,/'1i!~ .....lWHoLt' lV2 oz. 191 H h 2 8ge ,t._t, PLEDGE "
Ju.~ttr)lllgto~a\eyouane ... tl\ 1.;:,::---O,~CElERYSEED; as 15 Oz. \~ URNIY·U"··RE·PQlISH
Inplothe~tore. You'lIsee "hat :'\';'I~ 21 Cans 'r~~~\ F ,
~e mean 1o\hen )Ou put the firs.t bollie On the taple· .. l·~~I~1 [~rCU)VES 'VI'" 23Cc' -KMraf..tustard .. --_.-. 6 O-z.J'-QC

r
. '.:-.....0-- $1 19It goes f(Jjl.1t doesn't pOur fa~t. Shull'jne Catsup neler ..._... ,V ... v... ,14 OZ

1o\on any ~'alsup Ia~'eS either. But PNple 1Ike it. Ihey __ P1C I C.:'; 'CAN
"kel?etla~L)rthatc~l1leSfrOJllbjg.rJPetomato<:sCOOke0~~~- ~SPI~ NIJ 1% oz. 10 .----~. -',..:.- ~
to a Ju~t right Cl)mlsten.:y alld ~eas~)lled "ith a "Iwle "., ·i~ Dusseldorf Ho.rse-radish Salad GlO COAT 79
Ivt of gooJ things t~J .. 1 49 SELF POLISHIN", f
.So~o)ourself.and)'vurfalllily,al{avor ... getsol1le ~·~i)~~.~~~sM~~__.!~;~' C :\.!-.e\Mt~~..~.' . WAX 270l

Shurfllle fomalo Calsup. Shurfine. for 800dness sake. r. .JfI' ''1,~' {_I '".~ __,~~__,"·~-,,----,,-E~}~. _
'1' .~~.-l .JJ'HI~e.- . ''; ":'."Jf> MODESS

Jh#Hftlt£'l ;
TOMATO •

<~' CATSUP LIDS PKGS l .~.. JUICE . ,... OF ~-B{AUTy-i~Ds~

• . I 39 !-ISJERINE

~<=--,,2~1L~l ~~,! ~~~N 1~~~ S~AZfsr ~... __ ~ (jJ,~ MOU9TH8W~SH
• " :fl, ,~.i~ ,-_ JARS $14,9 $'69 ~ BO~lJS PACK l~lZ r

SOl FREE .
----.--------.-----r---- Cf'ALY ~AL!:.--~ I ,......-

__~__~~. COFFEE """'""'"'' P~Uo9MSL~B I ~~!~line.o~Puddin~~1~~;
Shurfine ~~:~~;~ii~wo" I Sandwich Bags 19c
Sl~~~e~~~e~tns. 95c 3.. LB$1 g9-ARifL-~~E:;~~~~p~:~Pit-::cl:=-.5f

----r-i7l--+-- CAN

SGhuRrfAinpeE 3' 12 oZ·8ge ' ' CALIFORNIA 2S
JUICE· ,Cans, • TOMATQES LB i

t ,", GORTpNS FROZEN;.-... ~~~~~~~

'. ~~f~~;~So;~;ge~in~20 •• $1(" ,.=
Cans-----------------

By Bernice Cornell
Elizabeth Severson came Fri·

day evening from Grand Island
where she had been in the St.
Francis Hospital for more than
two weeks. Uer son Don and
wife brought her home. Another
son's wife, Mrs. Gerald Severson,
and Kyle of Portland, Ore.,
have been here the past week.
They also saw Elizabeth while
she was in n1e hospital.' Th(·y
will be here this week and will
visit with Elizabeth some more.
They are spending part of their
time with Mrs. Severson's folks,
the Raymond Pococks.

Granddaughter Weds
Mary Cetak attended the wed.

ding of a granddaughter, Sheila
Cetak, at the Presbyterian
Church Saturday evening. The
reception was in the lower level
oC the Veterans Club. Sheila is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cetak.

Visits Minnesota Friends
Mary Jorgensen a1'l'ived home

S\lI1day e"ening, after spending
the past week in Papillion with
her children. Her SOIl, Harlan,
and family broLi~ht her home
and stayed overmght, returning
to Papillion Monday. W h i Ie
away Mary wcnt on a trip with
her sort and family to Minnesotil.
While in that state she vi:;ited
with Mr, and Mrs. Nels Jensen
of Windom, 1\1inn., and with
Mrs. Carrie Abrahamsen of As·
kov, Minn. The group also en
jO)'ed an outing at White Bear
Lake. While her son. and fllmily
were sightsecing at Bemigo Na·
tional Park. Mary went to
Boone, la" and spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn.
She ;>,lso got to sec Kennedy
Pink while in Iowa. While the
Harlan Jorgensens \vere in Ord,
they and two of their children
called Monday on his aunt 
Mena Jorgensen.

Parkview Village Plums

Two-Week Hospital Stay
Ends for Mrs. Severson

, 728·5331
Ord, Nebr,

Anniversary Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh·

nal were hosts Sunday at a din·
50th wedding anniversary cele·
bration of Mr. and 1\1rs. Carl
Oliver. . ,

Guests included the Olivers;
their daughter, Mrs. Larry Stal·
lings, her husband and daugh·
tel', of Carmichael, Calif.; Mr.
and ~Vs. Urban Stallings,. Cas·
per, \\)'0.; Mr. and Mrs. Ml!ton
Oliver and family, Santa Paula,
Calif.; Mrs. Dean Oliver. Escon
dido, Calif,; ;\11'. and Mrs. George
Eastergard and son, Harlan, Ia.;
!III'S. R. P. l"l~'nn, :\11'. and ~hs.
Dick Lippencott, and Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Flynn and sons; all
of l3lair; Mr. and Mrs. Ricnard
~'l~nn, 1<'re1110nt; !Ill'. and Mrs.
Les Leonard, Polk City, Ia.; Lt.
and Mrs. Dale Vodehnal, Gallup,
N.~L; and Dennis Vodehnal, Lin·
coIn.

Mrs. Nick Pelster and' family
of Texas and Mrs. William Novo
sad Sr. visited Sunday at the
hOllle of Mrs. Alice Dunlap.

!l1arty Moody, son of Mrs. Vir·
gil Beneke, spent Friday evening
with his aunt and uncle, !lk and
!III's. Wa~ne Mattern.

,Mr. anp I\Irs. Henry Benda re·
tUl'l1ed to Onl early Sun day
morning from their vacation
spent in the Black Hills and Yel·
lowstone l,<ii·k. Vacationing with
them \\'ere Mr. and 1\11'5. Larry
Dlugosh of Omaha.

l"ran~ Visek of Comstock was
a visitor Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and 1\lrs. Stanley
Absalon and Mrs. l"rank Stanek.

Even Up for Werts
1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka are

the proud grandparents of Kelly
Jo, born July 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Wert at the Onl hospital.
The little \11iss weighted in at 6
pounds, a ounces. She joins her
parents and one brother, Mich·
ael.

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
oJ displaying the big Phillips

"66" sign. Orive in for friend·
Iy, courfe,ous service and top
quality Phillips "66" products.
How lon!# since your car's
been lubricated? .

HVS~ANDS~ i.1~
AvIOMOB11J-5..1HE-Y'p,£

. ALL GOOD IHE FIRS,. Ye,JVI.!

Kusek Women Named
To Lead Committees

The North Central Association
for Retarded Children held their
meeting July 21 at the Special
Service School of Ord.

Mrs. Andy Kusek was appoint
ed chairman of the program
committee and Mrs. Henry Ku
sek was appointed chairman of
the budget committee.

Wa)S to inform residents of
the North Central Association
area of the School for Retarded
Children was discussed. Counties
belonging to the North Central
Association include Garfield,
Grec!ey, Loup, Sherman, How·
ard and Valley.

Plans were made for entering
a float at the Valley County Fail'
and for setting up a booth per·
taining to the retarded.

The next meeting will be hcld
at the Special Services School on
August 18 at 8:30 p.m. Any in·
ter,ested persons are welcome to
attend.

.
Adamek/s 66.

Service

'Paulsens Plan Visit

With NAYI ~ele9ate
A guest of Neil Paulsen, son

of :\11'. and Mrs. Howard D. Paul·
sen, on the weekend of August
8-10, will be Kevin E. Hall of
Germantown, Maryland.

The pairing of Nebraska dele·
gates with delegates from 46
other states and Puert\) Rico to
the National Agricultural Youth
Institute (NAYl) has been an·
nQunCed by the University of
Nebraska.

These pairings match the out·
of-state delegates with r\ebraska
delegates and the host home
they will visit. The purpose of
the weekend visit is to give
~'outh from other states an op·
portunity to obsene Nebraska
first·haud.

The, NAY1 program is ctesifi5n.
ed to acquaint outstandll1g
youn& mer from all over the
nation witll opportunities in ago
riculture. '

'The Institute will get under·
wa~' August 4 at the Nebraska
Center for .Continuing Education
on the NU East Campus with a
session on "World Agriculture."

Mr. amI Mrs. Gleason Stanton
aud sori Wayne from Granite
~'alls, Wash, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Stanton of Snohomish,
Wash., were guests last week of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hurlbert
and Bruce. The Washington visi·
tors went to Brewster ~'riday but
r~turncd to Onl Saturday for a
v~sit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thompson and family. Both
Stanton families are former res·
idents of this area and conse
quently have many friends and
relatives to visit while they are
here.

World Book encyclopedia's
set 1962 copyrite.

Teachers desk chair

Old phonographs &: rec·
ords

Piano

62" x 28" Storm windows

Book cases. books, d~sks
,J

& other school equip.
tpo numeroUS to men·
tion;

Per~onals
Mr. and MrS. James Iwanski

left Friday for Eureka, Calif. Mr.
and :\:lrs. Spud Ka,Pustka took
them to the train at Grand Is·
land late Thursday evening. They
will visit their daughter Betty
and her husband (Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Briggs) and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
attended the Zabloudil-Valase k·
Boud;) reunion picnic at the Ord
park Sunday. Relatives came
frQm Omaha, Chicago, Ill, and
Sllrgent. Later in the afternoon
the Novotnys helped with the
float that the Neighborly Sisters
Club entered in the Valley Coun·
t~· Fair parade.

Carol~'n Baran, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran, spent
the weekend with her parents.
She also attended the marriage
of a friel\d, Shelia Cetak, to Jim
Ramsey Saturday at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blaha of Ord
visited Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bar·
an Thursday evening.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Gary Sears and
son Tom,my spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sears in
Grand Island.

Lavern Baran of Wahoo and
Don West of Millard went to
Cheyenne, Vi)'o., last week to at·
tend Frontier Days. They also
attended a Ja~'cee convention in
Scotbbluff be for e returning
1\0111e Sunday. On the way they
visited with Lavern's parents,
Mr. and Mrs Anton Baran.

Cathy and Cynthia Woitaszew,
ski and Elaine Pesek, all of Loup
City, Mrs. J-"elis Gregrozoski, and
Mrs. Lew Bilka, all shopped in
Grand Island' Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sears and

Mary of T~~lor visited ~t the
home of hIS parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Earl Sears, Sunday after.
nooh. . •

Becky. David arid Christi Wal·
ahoskl, children of Mr. and Mrs.
David Walahoski of Madison, are
staying at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Walahoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and
Richard, and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaine Michalski and son Dar·
win of Lincoln were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Michalski. They also
were guests fol' Sunday dinner,
at which Cathy Woitaszewski of
Loup City joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Blaha and
family of Lincoln were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Petska and boys.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ge,rald Chalupa
and family of Omaha were Sun
day visitors of Mrs. Chalupa's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wala·
hoski. Theil' SOI1 Bob stayed for
a longer visit. Another son,
Hicky, is staying with his cousin,
Te1'l'Y Chalupa, at the Fred Du·
bas home. '

1\Ir. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
vbited friends at the Ord hos
pital l"riday evening. They call·
ed on Mrs. l"rances Flakus C\lr.
Zulkoski's sister), John Nevrkla,
and Frank Blaha. Mrs. Zulkoski
also called on Mrs. Roy Riecken.
All the sick were feeling much
better.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Janus 'of
Ord visited and pla~ed cards ,at
the J. B. Zulkoski home Sunday
evenin~. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta and
daughters were Sunday dinn~r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bar·
ta at Burwell.

UflfUilflfIUIUflf-m-u-u'-u-u-muuuu\u

Shop At Home(
UUlUlUmfmUUlUllfllUlflfUlllUUll

, _ 1 ~,

Siegler heater 70.000 btu
, wfan

500 gal. propane tank 1959.
mIg

Cool house &: 2 out houses

Air motor windmill w 27 ft.
, lower style

Well pipe irods &: pump
, head

\

r;olding choirs - 21

Water cooler

Geranium Township. 13 miles West of Ord.

2 miles North of Y. 1 mile West.

HOMKO

6 P.M.

SCHOOLHOUSE

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
~lrs. Otto Niemier and son

Bob of Kearney spent the week·
epd with ~rs. Niemier'SQrother
anJ sister in law, ~k and. M.q.
Louie Greenwalt. :'oil's. Nlenller
took her mother, Mrs. Zack
Greenwalt, home with. her for .a
w!.ek's visit. Mrs. Greenwalt IS
CJ :'1' 90 ~'ears young.

\Irs. Greenwalt had returned
onh Thursdav from a week's vis
it in St. Paul with her grand·
daughter. Mrs. Maurus lfiberger,
apd fa mil y. The Elbergers
brought ~lrs. Greenwalt hon~e
and visited Mr. and Mrs. LouIe
Greenwalt while they were here.

Ailing
:\lrs Frank r\ovak and Mrs.

Antoll' Novotny helped with
some lettering for a parade
float at the home of Mrs. Roy
Riecken July 23. That night Mrs.
Hie<'ken took sick al)~ was ta~·
en by amblilance to the Ord hos
pit~l. She is gettiI1g illong much
better now.

t Home Again
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny

visited John :-.Ievrkla and Mrs.
Roy Riecken at the Ord hospital
Th\lrsday. Mr. Nevrkla was dis·
missed Saturday.

I Short Hospital Stay
-timmy Walahoski, son of Mr.

anq :\lrs. 'red Walahoski, is
hoq1e after spending .a few days
las~ week ip the Burwell hos-
pital. . i '

I Mrs, D'e~wski Dies
Mrs. Lora Michalski of 01'\1

accompanied Mr. and !III'S. Stan
ley MichalskI 'to St. Paul Satur·
day to, ~tti"nd the fun~ral of
Mr$. Lillie Dembowski, sister of
the' late Joe :\lichalski. The fu·
nel;al was at the Catholic
Church.

Helps Sister Celebrate
~r. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski

and their three granddaughters
Teresa Casterino and Angela and
Sharon Zulkoski, drove to Co·
lumbus Sunday morning. Thcre
they visited Mrs. Zulkoski's two
sist~rs, Mrs. Podlo and Mrs. Sta·
chora, and helped the latter eel·
ebrate her 75th birthday. They
returned to EljTia later Sunday,
but not before Mrs. Zulkoski al·
so visited her niece, ~irs. WaI
ter Wroble.

Kramer's

Gar~ge
Ord. Nebr.

See Them Today At

18x28 with lOx8 entry

Charles Radii, Auctioneer

Authorized

TERMS;. Cash. day of sale.

Lawn Mowers

. r<;:>RTJ:i£ MOST
BEAUTIfUL LAWN

1"Qr Thecte<lneSt Cut
La\\lls In The World

i It's Homko

School District 73

AUCTION
August 5th

-..,,,,. ....tI

tra E;~..ipts
7 rs. Greenwalt Proves

She's a Real Gad-About

. ',""(

"JI...: ... .... ' _ .,." ','_ '"_,', __ ','

"
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78'1-3235

I-;-Joh11 Dccro nTrudor

1-180 MF Dicsel trudor

I~ Gohl Flail Cutter

l-Ko:.;ch 1 It Double mow-

2-11 Ma3sey 'Windrow81

2-rul1ll Hund Hukes

1-·1\.l1is Ch<llmcrs Ho[o

Buler

cr
1---;-1850 Oli~cr ~ie:Jcl

l-:---lQ" PierlcCi;l ~oll'3r mill
1-1 How Stalk Culler

Murray

peA Loans to .
Finance Livestock i

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo·
pie who uso their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In.
terested? Stop in, lers talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Offite

Bernard Staab, Field Managtr, Ord

Don

No Butchering

Week of August 4

NOTICE

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• livestock
• Equlpmenl or

machinery
• Building and

supplies
• To relinance

debts

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• I

CHIER~ BINS ARE BEST
It's been proved repeatedl,. that on-the-farm storage and drying
make you more money. It's also been proved 00 the farm that C/ljof
bins are your best choice.

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE fEATURES

• Chief bins are the strongest on the market today becaose thc)' aro rl91~
reinforced with heavy duty vertical stiffeners. These proviQO added stren9tfl
lo sopport grain drying loads and stirrin:} devices.

• When bin is used tor drying, condensed moisture can't drip back on the
grain because it runs freely down tho steep pitched roof (35 degroos) and
harmlessly out the eaves.

• Chief bins ar~ the only ones on the market thaI give you tight &aVO sears for
storage or open caves for dr¥in9' )

• When inslall.ed a"Qrujn~ to $pe~ifj'aUQns, Chief bin$ c;~ry I Iiletillit
w~ranll' "

Ord, Nebr.

ORD COLD STORAGE

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
2-55 Jolm Deero row Qnd 3284{: 3 row
2-82 Mussey Harris W head

Com Heads

See Us For Irrigation Supplies
See thJ New. Hesston Stack Hand

WE BUY ~' WE SELL
WE STORE - WE ORY
.We haye ample supply of CORN

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston' Dealer

BOILESEN SEEP CO.
Orct. N~br. Phone 7'28-3283

, '

USED MACHINERY
, ".

I-John DeCLO 70 Gu:;

Trudor
1-1800 1);,;1. Trudor
I~John I)eclo 215 Willu·

lower
1-01iv~rScllpropolleu

Windrowcr
I-Massey I-'elCJuson
I-John Dcclo 19 ft. UbI:

Pickup ullachrhent
2-11 Tructor
I-John Decro 389ft mower
I-John Dccr 2 row

Cultivutor

--~-----~-,-_._-~--~._~---------,......;--..:....-.---

Jerald Chaffin
8urwell
3~6-661S

Keith Pelton
Ord

728-3209

.Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Phone 728·3921
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

Earth Moving

~c.(Ytlfl41J
"Lorig Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
I.II. 1255 Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Y~rd
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

21-llc

(SEAL)
21-3tc

71-41Ql tlnough 71-4100 R.R,S. 1967,
on MOllda;', Aug""t II, l~&~. at 10.00
A.M. in the CGulthQu"e at Ord, Nc
bra"ka, regarding the City of Ol·d
application lo establhh and operate a
refuse di,p"5al afea located in SI':':'·
NW r,< of Scetion 28

f
To\\ n;hip 19,

Hange 14 We"t of tre 6th P,M. in
Valley County, Nebra;ka.

Thelma :'v!. Dulitl
Valley County Clerk

(SBAL)
21·3lc

Complete Line of

Irrigation
Pumps

(ASS

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Construction Co.• Inc.

We'll be here tomorro'"
to back what we build tod~yl

Jacobs Farms, Inc.
SPF Origin Breeding Herd

AVAILABLE MONTHLY
Cr%shn'd Gll:l'S & l'c('dcr
Pigs derived from Purebred

Ilampshire & Yorkshire
Parent Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease program

Sam Jacobs, Mgr.
St, Paul, Nebr. 68873

Phone Farwell 336·3311

Paul L, Kubitschek, Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TilE COuNTY COultT O~' VAL
LJo;Y COUNTY, NI':BlL\SKA

IN Tllf~ MATTI':I{ O!" TilE E1:iTAn;
O~' RlCllAHU K TI'AGUf~, DI':·
CEASED.

The State of Nebra;ke, to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby given thal
all claims against ,aid e;latc mJ,l,t
bc flied on or before the 24th day
of Nonmber. 1960 or be forever
barred, and that a hearing 011 claims
will be held in this court on NO\enl
bel' 25th. 1969, al 10 o'clock A.;\I.

ROLLIN R DYB
County Judge

Your Soil Conservation
Contrador

~~"'';~, ·0 I

;-:?;~~?~~--~

PUOFESSIONAL
, Land Leveling
\ Site DevelopmC'nt
Feed LQt Li;lgooos

,Dams • Drainage
'Water Ways
IEarth Work of All Kind,
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

'l3&0781 P. O. Box 6SS
, , t Mil~ N. Hlwoy I.

Ktorn.y, Nebr."".
Bill Pierce

Scheiddcr Contracting
O,d 128·~9U

Visitor days at Hed Willow
Resenoir near McCook totaled
203,411 during 1968, On the peak
day 4,400 persons used the lake
and its recreation facilities.

Paul L. Ku1)itschek, Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TilE COUNTY COUHT O~' VAL
LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA

IN TlU~ MATTEH OF TilE I':STAn;
OF SAMPSON HILL, DI'L'K\SED

The State of Nebraska, to all eOll
ceJ'l1td: Notice is helcby gi"Cll lhat
all claims againsl "aiel estate must be
filed on or berore the 24th Jay or
NO\'embcr, 1969, or be forever ball'cd,
and lhat a hearing on claims will
be held in this court on November
25. 1969, at 10 o'cloek A.M.

ROLLIN H. UYk;
County Judge

,-----_._----,

,---------'--------l
\

• Land Clearing

• Land Levclin~

• Terrucing

• Dums
• General Earth

MQving

Goodsell.
ConstruetionCo.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phoo~ 728-5~H
or 728-5241

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation

NOTICE - PATRONS
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT #23

The Board of Education or Vinton
School Dist. #23, will pro,ide for
free or leduced price meals for the
children of low incom~ or needy
families. Reque"ts for such meals
mu"t be made in \\ riting lo the Board
of Euucation. Board;r Jo;ducation

Dist. #2.1

NOli'!:
The Valll'y Cuunty Board of Stlper

vl:.ors ~ HI cor,duct a public hl'arillg
in aecorJallie ~ ith Nebr. Stalutes

_...._----------....---_...._---.

(Scan
21·:ltc

-----------------1

20·ltc

John Dce.re Sales

qrd, Nebr.

(SI':AL)
21-3tc

HOLLIN H. DYk;
Couuty Judge

(Seal)
~U-:Jtc

Johll A. Sullivan, AttOll1l'Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court or Valky County, Ne
braska. Estate of William Misko, de
ceased.

The state of Nebr",ka, to all con·
cClned: Nutice is herl'lJy, ~iven that
all claims asain;t said e"bte InU"t be
flied 011 or before the 24th dilY of
November, 1969, or be fore, er baned,
and thal a beilring on rlaims will be
held in this courl on No\ cmbcr 25,
1969, at ten o'cJocK A.M.

Rollin R. Dye
Cuunty JUC]be

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
--- - -.----

Sweep Teeth
8 Ft. Oak .••.•. $1.70
-e-

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

cerned: Notice is helcby gi, en thal a
petition h"s been filed for the pro
bate of the will of ~aid dc('ca~cdJ and
for the appointment of Lee W. Chat
field as e\ccutor thereof, which will
be for hearing in this COUlt on Au·
gu;t 8, 1969, at len o'clock A,M.

. Rollin I{. D,e
County Judge

Used Machinery
Ca.se 8' Sprin Tooth
JD #237 Corn Pitker
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD 1112 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Several u~ed wilgon hoists
JD 1949 "B" Tractor
8-N Ford Traclor
Oliver 88 Gas
1 U.sed Stan Hci~t Wagon

complete
Used Garden Trador and

Mower
IHC 10M" Gas
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring Tooth
53 Ft. 6 In. Auger
Leh 225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Ds!. Trildor
American Loader #30
JD Silase Wag,~n

403 MM . 5S HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fast Hitch

7 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Sprin:l Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
SOx Leh Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill

\1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Faul L. Kubilochck, Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATE

IN TUI' COUNTY COCHT OF VAL
LI'Y COUNTY, :'\1':13HASKA

IN Till': ~IATTEH OF TUB ESTATB
O~' WILLIAM p, ~'Htl'l\IAN, also
kno\\ n as \V. F. ~'reeman, deceased

The Stat~ of t\ebra;ka, to all con·
cerned: 1'\otice is hereby gi\ en that a
petition has becn fIled for the probate
of lhe will of said deceased, and for
lhe llPpointl1lent of :'vlonis Freeman
and 1Iarold Freeman as executors
lhereof, which will be for hl'aring in
lhls COUI t on Augusl 18, 1969, at 10
o'cluck A.II1.

26

!
;
I

811 Wesl 4th St•

Chiropractor

----

($Jo;AI.)
19-3lc

(S~M,)

19·3lc

Leo ~'_ Clinch, Atto!lH'Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY COUHT OF VALLI':¥
COUNTY, NE13HASKA,

EST.\U: O~' LI'I': KLINGLtll, VI':
CEASI':D.
THE STATB OF :'\tl3lC\SKA. TO ALL
CO:,\CEKNEU: ~

Nulice is herr'by gi,en that all
Claims again"t sald estale mu"t Le
filed on or bdole the 13th day' or
Oc'lo her, 1969, or be fOle\(:r barred,
and lhat a hearing on claims will be
held In lhls, COUll on Odober 14,
1969, at .10 o'clock, A,M.

ROLLIN It. VYJo;
County Judge

L. \V. Cronk, 1..a\\-\,(;(
NOTICE. TO CREDITORS

Cuunty Cuud of Vdlll'y COllnty, Nc,
bra;ka. I'state of Mal y Cathetille
Zlklll 'I ll(l, lleCl'a;ed,

Till': STAn; O~' Nt13IL\SKA, to all
COlllC'J lled: Notice Is hell'by gi'lll
lhal all claillls al;aill;t 'jalo] eslate
JOusl be fill·d Oil or bd,)['~ lhe 8th
day of November, 1969, or be for
eHr ballc·d and that a hearil1g Oil
claims \I ill be held in this C0ud on
No, ember 10. 1969, at lhe hour of
10:00 o·clock. A.M,

Dated lhis 15th day of July, 1%9.
Re'llin H, ll,e
County Judge

John It. Sullivan, Allut'Ll"y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

Cuunty Court of Valky County, 1'\e
blaska. I'slate of Jes,ie Chatfield, Dc
ceasc,d.

The Stale of 1'\ebraoka, to all con·

.~
(P~bU~jlok~U1rW.117.. ' I~W.·tO help ful
fill the c:ltlJea', rlllht 01 .due pri!c:ess It)'
puttin.l.. !hf.l1I.on nou.teo.f''''aI."c;n whfl:h
.rred hll1I'or,.hls p~i't7.)..' .. ,

FOR SALt;: Three bedroom mod
ern home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
home in south Urd. OUter
homes not listed. Irrigated &
dry land fanns. C. D, Cum·
mins. Broker. 36-lf

FOR SAL~: 3 bcd-room house.
7283886. 20-tfc

FOR SALE: Home in east Ord, 2
lots. Contact Evelyn Janicek,
728-3056. 21-2tp

___ · c _

~'OR SALE: Three bedroom house
jn Jonesville. Mrs. Cliff Good
rich, Phone 7285005. 21-2tp

FOR HENT:\25 acres AlfaIra, 728-
5340, Ed Se\'cllker, 202tc

~'Olt SALE: J3aled rye straw. nice
and clean, 2JO bales, call lIor
ace Travis, 21-l!p

Money to Loan 27
-------~ ..._._._-------_._---- .-
Private and Company money on

real estate. Wozab Agency.
44tfc

---------- -~--- ------~-----_.- ~ - .._-
Grain, Feed, Hay, Pa~ture 28

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

q.rand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

Homes for Rent 23

~'OR HENT: 2 bedroom modern
house. 7283918. 21-2tp

------- -- -- ----_._------~---

Offices for Rent 24-_. ----- --~._~
}<'OR RENT: Qffice Building. Ad·

joins Vclerans Club, Hal A.
Pierce, Phone 728-5181. l-tfc

AUger wagon
ItIC #16 Side deliver,. rake
3-Ui.C. Moweu, 7' bar
New Holland baler, Super 66

with mlr.
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Several used attdthmcnls for
. Farrnhdnd FlO Loaders.
2- 311 Plow~, 14" & 16" bot-

toms ..
, 20C Field Cutters w row Cfl)P

& pickup unit.
I.H.C. 13' Tandem
2 snow scoops for FlO
Sickle hd for Allis
Ma~sey 2 row shredder-3 pl.·
JD' 2 'row ~hredder J.

2-2 M.H. Corn Pickllrs
101 combine with platform

& cor.n hd.

13

10

•NEW EQUIPMENT
Shr~aders

W & W Chutes
WClldon Dozer. Blades

'Speed King Augers

•Soli Mover 4'/2 Yd. Scraper For Rent

~

Brady Stalk
5011 Mover Strapers & Mixer

Ft.d W,gons

Used
Farm Machinery

1961 - 560D.
806 D 1965
460 Die~\ll-
3S0_Utilit,.
300 Gas Irad.,r
J.D. B lradQr
CAllis tractor·En!Jine over·

hauled
Oliver 13' tandem
JD #8 mowcr 9' Bar
Kos(h mower, Belle,. mounl
1136 IHe Field cutter W ro'w

crop & pickup
Farm Hand Feed Wagon .
10' Grain Drill with rubber
- press wheels
1951 I.H.C. trutk 14' box
151 Combine with platform

& corn hd.
1952 Ford 2 Ion trutk, with

15 fool box ;. ,

II
UJI..'.· ....·.
IrD

Livestock and Supplies
-"- .~--------_._._-----_.~_.._-

~'OR SALE: (Very Exceptional)
4 yr. old mare with 3 wk. old
colt, Shetland Pony, Broke,
Gentle. Roy A. Foxworthy, Sco-
tia. 20-2tp

Help Wanted I 12

WANTED: Baby sitter, full time.
Personal inteniew, 728-5464.

18-4te

Work Wanted
---- ._---~----
WALLPAPEHlNG: Phone Mrs.

Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tfc

Spinel Piano: We havc' two lovely
phin"s, one dark, one wainl1t
In this Vic:iliify that we will
trans(cr to a reliable part y who
will take up monthly or semi
H'arly installJl1cnts. Will take
Upright in trade. Write Mid
west Piano Co,. Grand Island,
Nebr. 68801. 20-2tc

Wurlitzer Spinet Piano: Save
Hundreds, Also Used Organ
bargains. Remholt - Hansen
Piano & Organ Co .• Grand Is
land, Nebr, 21-2te

----_. -~-- _........:.-_--~ ----.,.-

FOR SALJ<~: Used Spinet Piano,
exeel](nt condition $175. Up
right trade in's worth $50 &
up until Aug, 1. Yanda's Musi~,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 7283250.

20-2tc-- ----.~- -------'-'-"--
Wilnted to Buy 18
-_., ..._----_._ .._----~-----

WANTED TO EUY: Small Fann
close to Ord, mail building sit
uation. acres available, loca
tion, price asked to: Valley
Game' Farm. 315 North Chero
kee, Grand Islalid, Nebr. 68801.

. ,203tc
W:\NT}<~D~TO-;13U'y~-:al~~iO~I;

or larger. Sec Lumir or Dennis
Ptacnik. 7283066 or 7285i60,

21-4tc

Mu~ical Imlruments

Ironing in my home. 85e per hour.
Will pick up amI deliver, Mrs,
Monte Keams, 728';)7'/2. 21-1t p

}<'OH HENT: 3 bedroom hom e
with washroom and bat h. 2
blocks (rom the southeast corn
er of the square. Mrs. Be r t
(Be::,sie) Needham. Pho11e 728
3305, Ord, Nebr. ~Utc

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

WORK WANT~~D: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. Call Ord, 7283957 or 72a
5048 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis

, tance. Your business appreci
ated. Ral ph Stevens, 7285706.

i 22-tfc
-~~-~---~------.~-

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45-lfe

DITCIIlNG
Basement ~xeavation • Dra~
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds ~No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50-Hc

-,~------ ._-----

We will roulld up your callie and
lor splay thcm; it pays. Also
custom plowing, s\Wclying. chop
ping, trucking, etc. Let us e1l.op
and pile your alfalfa, forage, or
COllI. Complele job. Moody
Cl1:>t')1l1 Service, Arcadia, Nebr.
Ph. 78J 3732, Call aftcr 8;00
p.m. before 7:00 a.m. 198tc

'wilnted to Rent 19

TEAl::-HElt W~l{ts ho~';-6;-;par't~
ment. Write to, Bow Booterje,
Broken Bow, Nebraska 21·1te-----

Aparlments for Rent 22._----
FOIt RENT: Furnished apart·

ment, available August 8th.
7285435 Or 72838J·!. 20-ttc

---~------------~-_.-
Hon~!~_':..~ent ~_. 2~

FOlt RENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rOullls carpeted.
available at once. Hobel t Eo

. Noll. 51Uc

9

8

10ffe

718 W. 4th

Ph~ll11 728·3250

Phont 728·5411

.,

r/ltUJCl'jl'l
Dorothy Drake
Litemed Masscu~e

All'adLt, Nebrask'l 68815
PlrlJnc 78J 2122

MON. TllIW FlU.•
8 A.~1. TO 6 P.M.

!'hUllO 3827410

Farm Mathinery

Ord

Miscellaneous

FOlt SALE: Broilers & }<'ryers,
728-5877. 19-3tc

-

Pun:brcd York and Hamp boars.
"-rom S.P.1". stock, 275 to 325
lbs. Elvin D. Moody, Arcadia,
Nebr. Ph. 78J 3732. Call berole
7:00 a.m. after 8:00 p.m. 196tc

, Chiropractor
Grand h!and, Ntbra:.k.

---------:--_._-~---.------~--:.--...._--

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper·
ienced service cosls you less. See
or call us {or prompt, guaran
teed service' on all makes.

tGuaranteecd Parts
tLow CQst Repairs
• Antenna Installation

?jall,l, ~ 11l.ulc

WANTEU: Used windmills, Call
Rakosky Well Repairing, Ph.
:>55. Loup City. '20-2tp

HOjllelite Chain Saws, Sales &
, Sen ice, Itrank'sStandard Sta·

tio!,. 2-lCc
------ --~---~-~--

[i;] SALES & SERV
lCE: COLOR B&W
rv's S~ereos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & TV,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve:
nings.) 44-tfc.

_._,-_._.-- ._------,-----~-~--_. ------

FOR SALE: SWl;ct Corn, I block
west and 2 blocks South of Pop
Corn buildings, J3ill Vogeler.
496-4770. 21-2tp

---~---- ---------.

IN ORU e\Cry Thmsday at Dr.
OseutolVski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donard K. Wadel!,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Association o( Grand Island,
(Across CrolJl Vclerans Hospital
011 IIiway 281). 25-tfc

Chid Grain J3ins ... They offer
you safe on the farm storagc of
your own high quality corn 
see Don ~lunay, Arcadia, Nebr.

21-llc
----~.. _-_.~_.. - ------ --- -------- -"._,-~ -

Your TV

SIiOP AT HOME AND SAVEiI

KOELLING Ed\) Knls. 7283331
,- A.K.C. Reg. Apricot Stud
Sen ice. 10 lb. male, - Poodle
Clipping· call Jan Koelling -

, A.K.C. l{eg. Gfl [,ua Shepherd
, Stud Senke. Wlk & Tan, Rin

Tin-Tin breeding) -- Some Pup
pies available, 193tp

DR. C. H. STOHS

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47-tfc

-----~----,----

~'OR R~NT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48l!c

Drying Bins & Gl.·in Handling
Equipme,t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 7285154

Live~tock and Supplies 10-_._---_.- -----_._---
}<'OH SALE: 30 feeuer pigs, fifty

pounds. 728 5236. 20-2te
~-----_._.----_.._- ----------
'~'on SALE: Regislered Hereford

Bulls. Old ellough for immed
iate usc. 7235l.i85. Clare Clem·
ent. Hfc

TEXACO
@

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThumlclY, July 31, 196')

l:

Sou~h Highway 70

. After Hours
-128·3070, Strvlc. - 728-3353, Gu

or 728-59:28

, _West Highway 11
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3333

Ord, N.br,

RAY'S STUDiO in Ord. POl"
Iraits in B&W and Nalural Colori
Weddin9s, Sch.oo.I_s, Babies. Mem
ber PjOfessiondl Phol09r~phers of
Amer ca. Call 728-5150 Ord. 4S-tfc
---·-'---·---·---~-----T-----~-·--

Cars -arid Trucks ' 4

L [LP Gas J
~ -

KK APPLIANCE

8- tfe

. '.1 ...

'\
M,tscellaneous 8-,--.....------ ----~.,--~--~-_.,-

LO}<wfY pile, free frol)1 soil is thd
carpet cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Bent electric shampoocr
$1. Zlomke- Cahin Iturnilure,
.ord, Nebr. . 21·llc

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
noW. If just takes a minute of
your time. GAMBLE STORE.

50 Hc

--~_.~----.- - ~- ---......... -----~._--~-~--------------------

B\(Ycl~an~_~_otcrcycles 5
, , MOTORCYCLES
Honda - Triumph - Kawasaki
. GRAND ISLAND

KART & CYCLE
Grand Island, Nebr.

New '69 GMC
Pickup'

Priced with the Lowesl
• At

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 trc

CLASSIFIED RATES
nve cents per 'word I;'e:- insertion wi~
minimum charge of ~l.O(l aisplay Hnes
~harged at multiples of r§cuiar t>'pe.
bend remittance with oraer.

~
antad orders may be placed with

uiz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
a North Loup' Margaret Zentz, Ar·
cadia; l,ueila Foster, Ericson; or Ev·
elyn Donscheskl at Cotesflela.

Classified Phone 128·3261

W~ sjlecialize in metal buildings
and ,pole' bal ns. Koupal and
I;3arsJow f~u1Jlber Co., Ord. Ne. br'
fh~i:f_7_2.8_~~~~ .Ll_~Hc-,-
I,(eep your' cit,. progressive 

patronize, local. b~~in~ss platesl

I .
~.~.-~-~--~----:-~.

fOR SALE: New potatoes. Malic-
lly Brothers, J3urwcll. 21-2tc

N~v.-.-;-~d~lsed___;,1a_;-t;g-~ash~I~-&
do (rs. Swauck \fay tag Salcs
~ S~rviCe, Ord. Nebr..Phone
7285611. . - Hfe

-:~-~-_:~ . --,-'--

fon SALE: 62 Corvair MOllza 4
'Dr,., Bucket Seats, Good tin's,
'Richard Crane, 72850n. 21-2tc

•

Wheel Alignmenl

Wheel Balanco

Tune-ups

GET YOUR REPAlHS done now
at Sac1\ Lllmper Co. 5-Uc

--_._--_._~-~~~~-.--._-----

PICTURE }<'RAMING: All sizes.
}<'ifty styles to (1)OOS('1 from.
"'ully mitered corners. Perfect
for Home paintil'gs. We quote.
.i3rown }<'urnilul:e. '43tfc

----_._,-----_._---_._~--

SIale App'rov~d
Impection Cenler
i

" Auto-Air
Sales and Servke

S~rr)', we do not repair home air
conditiohers.

Personals

u,COHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any·
time, In Burwell, 3466565. llll

------------------ ----_._-,-
PEOPLE all over the world have
'their prinlin~ done at Quiz

Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-Uc

Busin;;;-Se;vic;~-------'-3

'0 & G Service
.. • l '
:1

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates An)'whc, c

, '-'----'---.
[J0lbh&WOX

._~GI~"S l'~:l~~cd. f .. _ ,

Box 217 ph. 789-2311
, ARCADIA '
L9U Cooper, Owner

, 10 t(c
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culing the Llunlp ill thL' S,,111e ge,l·
el "I \il'inily as OIlI'S tl"I~' gLIll'~
slhoul.

'1he \Jr')pu'icd SltC is loc<ltcd L'I1
lhe LUIICI! JOIIC'S prUfJl'tty SQuth
oC Old \vhL'n thl') llll',ISUllL! thl
,h"t[.l",e: on :In [Elial \\1~p'. ,It
t'cll' Jld)' bu,llcl ,nl',\l.,~. thl'
scLuul offi',idI3 ddulllinel! (:",(
t:w dump site \I ~iS less th:1I1 h::lf
a lIllie from the ~L1lOol locati011,

Ed ClllbtCllSl'll, chail1\Jan of
the city Coundl L'Olll<llittee ,,\hich
sI.,ggt"tLd the site, contendcd at
:'Il')lld,IY'S meeting the dislanL'e
\,,,,s greJtcr the1ll th.lt.

JOlles 3I'rl'arl'c! at tlte coullul
n}~Cliil~ and e\entu,l11y aglllll
tv «CICpt $500 pu· yec r fl1r ,l~e
of the hilL! If the 13 :,0 e sIte .s
dflci.1l1v apPloled, it \\iI\ h,:
ICJ~(d to the city unucr a 10·
>l':,l control' t. Jonts and the
CJllllLilinen ten tali I ely agree,!
th:,t the city coulll request a rc'
ne" al of the contI act at the end

of 10 yE'cU'S, but Joms \\oulu n·t

Marvin Bd:)ram W3S assisted by his dau)hter Y.·,;:tte ill dra'.vin:J a prize winner, Wcdl1£~day evening.
Also pietulcd is Don Walkcr, chairlllan of the 1961 Fa/Ill and H"tne Show.

A "guid,:;d tOllr" h;;s Levn arc
I <lIlgl'U Cor dn) l'itiLcns II ishil1L;
to look U\ l'r thl' plU pusC d site uf
the new CIty UUllljJ.

;\Jcll\Ul I" tJf the 01 u City COUll·
(II deduc'd dt tlieir :'I!Olld ly lli~l1t
Pll'ltiIH~ to (Ol1dd.t a l,)ur d ,1
ullc·nt.itwll fur alll clliLL'!I' \\',h
in" to \ie\V the 'slt,~ amI le,lll1
more about the land fill mdhod
of dispooal.

l'cr~on, IIbhing to chl'l k the
~ltC out should be plL'oC,lt at the
CIt) Hall FIlday at 5:30 pill '1 he
counulmcn \Iill dt'p3ll flum
there to d"i t the site.

A he~ring is scheduled :\10,1·
dJY in the V,llle'y COUllty COUlt·
ht)u~e \Ih,~n the \d~hl'S of t!Jc)
OtiLd1lY 111.\Y bc aiILd in IL'gald
tu the propo:.ld site. It 11/11 begin
at 10 a 1l1,

Spl'cial im ite('s foj' Fliday's
hip are l11l'mbcrs of the Orll
BOJnl oC Ecbcalion. Some bOJfd
mc mbers anu sc!nol official>
h,\\ e explessed concelll ab0ut 10·

'Tour Dun<rip Site,'
COlnn~cil Suggests

be leliuillll to JCll'pl it
OffiLi.\h of thl' stdtc Ilt'pt of

lIe'llth II ho condl'll1nul tli,' pH",·
ent dL{mp Sltl' ncal' 'the NOl til
Lou p I\i I er, hal l' alrc"dy :lppl L1\.

cd the pl'upuscd IUl:ltion They
\1 III abo b ...• on hHI'd Fllchy ti)
shu\', ftlms vl thl' l.1nd till \l'l tLud
to an\one inll're',tcd,

The" councilmcn pointcll oul
thdt the only burning \\hich \\ould
be done at the nell ~itc Ilould be:'
trces and similar material GJr·
bage \\ollld be co\er('<1 \\ith dilt

Thei also pointed out that a
C"I ('f tkl'r II ould be on duty at
all times and th,lt rl'!~ular houl s
\\ould be hut

It \\ dS also rc\ e.11ed at thg
meeting tl1dt all allel nate sit.:
has be"n Offt't(,ll the city, It is
loc,lted on th" IJal e V3n~0ldhdlJl

propeIt>' \\l'st of to\ln, ju~t ulf
lhe Sargent high\\ ay. .

V\ln:-\ordhdm oreelcd the city
his Call) on for $400 pCI' ) l',U',

ski, Ht. 2, KoIth Loup ($30 L'~lsh
cL'Itificat('); 01 d Chec'sc and
Jack and Jill: MalY Klanccky,
OIU ($25 Sa\ings Bond), S & 1\1
Implullcnt: :'Ills E. W. Hudson,
Nollh Loup ltran"istur radio);
AmWay Products: Kaloke
PIOl k Bur\\ el! (stainle,s steel
~killd and chafing dish); Quiz
Graphic Alts Inc.: \Y'llter S)dl'
ylk, oI'Ll (ol1e'Yl','lr QuiL sU.bslI ip.
!ion, per"onallLl'll. statlUnu-y,
book matches, pl3Y ln~ CallIs allu
pdper napkins); Boilesc n Sc:cd
Co: Louis Va11lura, ComstuL'k
(lawn ~ple-;t(l"r anL! bdg of tUlf
buildl'r); Net'chi· Elna: Anna
Vondrdsek, S~lrgent (sel\ing ma·
thine)' Sack Lumber Co: Chades
V,iIlcu;'a Jr, OrLl (chuice of util·
ity cabinl't or aluminum combi·
n"tion door); Syl FUltak TV &
ApplianL e Haruld S) d/.y ik, Ont
(fvur·spced pOI table l\CA 1 ecorL1
player); l\:d Leggett and Hal old
lIoloun: Jane Gogan', Ord (16x20
oil pollrai1); Misko Sport Shop:
Hilma Young, Od (exer·c)cJe);
North Loup Se\ (nth Da)' Bap
tist Churlh: (Cour Ulbles) :\lrs.
Virginia Kokes, Ht. 2, Ord, Hose
Cahtll, 01'.1; Jolene RO\lse, Ht
1 UUlllell; anu GolcI:e Paider,
o'rJ; Yanda's Music : C I a l' a
Lan"e, Old 01agn~1\ox clock ra
tliol":vIonuay lIinner: V. J. Potr·
zeba, EhIia, ($25 tOllalu pur
chase of color TV or steleo),
TuesdJv \Hnncr: :\1arle Cetak,
Ord l$25 of rc·cords \\ lth pur·
chase of stereo\, Wedncsday \\in·
ncr' L)le Selenker, Oru ($35 to·
\\ald antenna \\ith purL'hase of
color TV); Kansas . Nebrdska
Natural Gas Co.: Penny Ku:,ek,
BUrI\ ell (gas) arc! light).

Onc other booth sponsor at
the }<'alm and Homc Show "as
Grecnway Implcment, \\ hleh do
nated the ~pa('e to the }<'1"A or
ganiLation.

No Charges Filed
In loup Cily Death
Of 16.wYear-Old Boy

A !G.} ear·old boy from Loull
City was shot and killcd ~Ion·
dJY night \\hen Shniff V. J.
Kaminski's gun accidentally dis·
charged during a struggle.

Shellnan Counly Attorney
William Line identified the boy
as Timmv Brvoks, S0n of 1111'S,
Edna Br~oks. He died \\ ith a
bullet \Iouml in the buck of his
hC:ld. Young Brooks \\ as re~id·

ing at the lID11 y KnL'eht home
\1!JeIC he h"d becn assigneLl to
Ihe under courl SUp21 dsion

Authurities hml been alettlll
to be on the lookout for a stoII'n
C,lr and were calku to the
Knl'cht home becausc of the
presence oC a sLl::;picious C'lr.
'1 he sheriff and hlo other offi·
cers went to the Knecht huu~c

{al,J fOil.le! lll" \i, tim an,l J~,'
l other youth, Cbrence D",Back·

er, 18, repol tedly frum Fremont,
in the stolen car,

The ofiiccrs It'pollt:dly called
to the boys, telltng them th('y
\Iere under arrest When the
boy's jumped fI om the car and
1 u~heLl at Kaminski, the she! iff
appa/cnlly tried to stnke 13luoks
with his gun and It discharged.

The county atlOllley said the
action \\ as in the line of uuty
~inl'e the \ktim did not le~p0nt.l
to an official order to submit
to allt'~t. No chdrgl's hat! becl1
flIed as of \Vcdncsd.ly mOllling,

In 2 Sections
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"What
Is That?"

•
1Z

'l\e ne\cr I\un an)thing in
my !tfe, , ",~re thc \IOlds uf an
eXllteu ~UI th Loup p~istor July
30 as hiS namc IV<lS pullcd as
the gland ptiLe \Iinnel' in the
Farm anu Home shuIV drawing

HoI' e\ er, btcause of conflict·
ing dates \1 lth the Se\ enth Day
Baptht genet al conferc llCe' in
l';ew Y,)J'k. Hev, Duane Davis
fUI feited his pI lLC-::I Ne hI Jska·
1,H1u \:llation fur four at }<'Olt
}(olJl:1'.cJl1 .\ug 1723-al1u asklu
th"l a ne'v \\inner be sdcCkd,

CU11111)in6 I\ith the p~,t0r's

1ellue::.t Don Walker, ch~llJ man
of the' Falln a.ud lIome Shull',
reached agDin inlo the ban t'1 of
enhif:s anu dlt:w out the name
oC Eugar Hoe, Onl, as the neW
grand priLl' \\illner. Uy another
dr",lini, ElllIlla Pokullley of
Oru II;S l1.illl:U the altel nate
Illnnu ,n (dSe Hoe tuo is unable
to make the tI ip.

Other \dnner:> in the HlG9
Farm anu HOll1C Show dra\ling
\\cre as follolls: Old Grain Co.:
Hay Chlislen"en, Ord (102 pound
shoat I. Sen i Soft· ~frs. Minnie
Ih,m,,,en, Ord (outuuor grill);
~!c<duIJr Budding Sy~telll' :'I1rs.
CeOI ge Vdla~<::k, HI. 2, Oru (hu·
mlchLer,. K-K ApJlliar,cC'. Carol
,,"VI dl, Onl (Iul nace hU,l1idifier);
Ehtu Falm FerllliLu' ~lalY
Pl:1CKC, ~olth Loup (Corning
\Val c' set). Walt Smith Insur·
"Ole .\gPlley. Gerald Schmitt,
Old (I),dal Cl,t and chair); Kou·
pul and UJrstoll' Lumber Co.:
Betti Jo Axthclm, Ord (buok·
she-li', Walker Drug (Golden
~ldl!t'l) 25 pounlls of Gold('l\
~13rli'1 to I\on \\'Illianls, ~orth

L'J'lp, 5 pounds to Carl Young.
OrJ; and 1 pound to Mrs. Bo) d
Bundy, Ort!, Mrs. W111 lIamen,
Old, anu Art Hux, Old; Scheid·
eler ContI acting: Tom Osenloll"

Glh::icn, Com:::.lulk; tZJ Ti~ bt:t.\\t:\-t1
}{o~t'r CahIll &lld CIndy Glt,':lll, OuJ
ana Hun Len,t'uill and J~'ILII Ltn·
stJ um, Comotuck; (4) Judy Millcr ~iIld
Ul1~U1e KU\;jllk, DiU,

Saddle Race
(1) I{(',gcr Olto. 1':olth Lou!'; (2) Paul

ZlIlkuskl. BUI" ell, (3) HOll Lellstl0uI,
l'01l1stuc k.

Girls Calf Roping
(1) Renae Gru". Old. 'Only oue ~:d

curnpleted ht'r lide out ur ~ix ~".lo\
tc~l",,, to )

Girls Barrel Race
(1) Kelly Leach, AlCudia '2)],;\ d)"

Hulinsky, Bun\ tIl; (3) Uebbie \\ hetl·
tr, Uanllcblog; (4) Su;;an M1oka, Old,

Boys Barrel Race
(I) Palll Zulko;;kl, BUl" ell; 12) Roy

Ph.lgg€'J Bal tlt.:tt; t3) Ron Len:stl vm,
Com;;(uck; (4) Chades KU;;lk, EI)lia

Yearling Riding
(1) Cla)tun Crall fOld, Sargent; (2)

H1lky Leuch, AICad,a, (3) Tell) At·
kmsun, Ballldl, 14} R,ch lIa\\ ley, Ar·
ladld.

Girls Goat Tying
11\ Rcnoe GlO;;S, Ord, 12) Nancy

G1b.un, Salbenl; (]) Cll11!Y Gle~n, Old.
Large Yearling Riding

II) UallllY Ca"lel'<, Etieoun; (2)
Chalks Claltfo1d. Sal:;:tn1; (3) Huger
CaJ1JII, Ou1, (4) Uanlty Uole, Lltch·
field.

Calf Roping on Foot
(1) Danny V.de, Llkhrid,I; 12) Tie

bellHln Uu"lte Ko\ arlk, Ol cI altd
CbaItls C""dUld, Sa'"cllt, (4) Vin·
cent UVLIUlbkj, Old.

e,on< Riding
11) HICk) Lt'"ch, i\tt&dl~: 12\ Don·

ny l)i.11e', Llld,fll:~ldJ (3) }J",llll'! Cal·
!Jtt:l1 J EI1U:iVtl, ,4.) E\ ~l) 1\ l[uli!i~ky J

B", "eiJ

Edgar Roe Wins Nebraskaland Vacation,
Grand Prize of 1969 Farnl and Horne Show

Chamber Meets Today
~l(J\1u('rs of the Ord ChamlJ('f

of ComJl1L'tL'c all' rell1indtd oC
the monthly nl;on lunL!1L'ul1 and
lnlding ut lhe Elk's Club, Thurs·
d~y (tulby).

!III's. Lois CeLlk will \\('koll1e
lI1elllbet s lind guesls at the 12
o'dock IUl1chl'on allLl thluu~h a

To Host· Past Matrons lllullthJy n~\\sldt(j' Floll'nce
~!rs Wlllletl11 Schudl1 I\ill be J:t1tua, ChalnlJ\.'1' Sc l'l'l'ta Iy, sug·

h'j~lt:ss tl) the 1':.,t ~l"tlUlIS Club gt'sts th~lt ml'IlI!Jc'rs alrclnt:e f,!r
Ul1l-'IO~H'S to t3ke (ill e of tht'lf

at her hUIlle MUlldav, Au~ 11, bUoitll'~Sl'S untIl thc "bu~sls" Ie.
The lI1l'lliIl~ tillie \I ill be 2 30 tU111 :should this mtdin~ last
p 111. lon!::tr tklll ~11l hour.

lhe jud;Jes in la~t week's cookout contest held atthe Valley County Fair defir\itely had hold of
'somclhi,,'J they dktn't particularly cater to. !tOlay have been from the witch's bl e"" Spud Kap
u~tkJ W,)$ c0I1(.vdiIl0, or it could h<1ve beel\ a piece:>( that goat meat Buck Cetak cooked. The frown
i(\~ judgcs al", I"ft to ris,ht, Jan Papiernik, ElaineRoss, and Carol Leggett.

Ir.dh:uudl netlt \\inIlerS re·
((tIed belt bu, klC'~.

1'Lcing in the \ alioLls e\ents
\\ (:l c:

Calf Riding (Under 12)
(I) RuLelt t'~"lU!l, EII'oU', (2) Tie

Ldl\lcn Jell) Zu:ku'kl, O"J iwJ
Mill Itell SllU\\, A" aella, 14) Udij~' t
rll\:11ldl,llul\\I;.'1I

t Pdt> Bend:ng
ll) 'f\\ilcl BO\\t'I,"" 01',.!, (:>1 E\.t:l)1\

lluliltsky, Bl,,\,~i1; 131 UcbL.~ \,hc,\'
er J VdILleblt\g; 14) lhtll'::;,,"l. h'anskl,
OlJ.

Ribbon Rop:"g
(1) ChaJJes C,a"fulel and :C;all(Y

Burwell, Sargent Cowpokes Set Pace in Jaycee Rodeo
COil 1;oy s and COil -:iI 1s alike'

~1.1'·ed anuther fine show last
\\L'c\ at last Ill'ck's Junior I{o·
lko, hdu in conju III tiOtl \~ ltll
tbe Volley County J<\dr,

. When the onill131s \\('l'C all
pokes h,lU thei~ bl ubI'S lil'kl'u,
b~,c k in the p<:ns anu the cow·
al~u E\elYIl HLllin,ky of UUI'IIL'!l
be rhal:l'S ('rallf"Id of SJl~l'nt

the big I~ inn('rs 1\ ere founu tJ
CrJllfolLt "I~S nanwd all around
CO\I boy and :'Ili~s llulin~ky all·
,!loutld COI\ giIl.

schuol I\e~,r

. Bu)s ,lie to \H:ar mLllcr"te
~tylt', lone; t!lhlJtl~.llith shllts
Cl ,pUlt ,hill" h,'\ln:; tlu.11lL-r,
h~llf or fLIII kngth slc"l l'S. Shu t
t~ils are to t" tUl kid in excl'[Jt
fur SllU,'1 c' • cut bottull1 sport
"ll1rt~. Tlu'.bel" \\hilh ~t1e tou
ti[;1lt alc' UlhlllL'jJtabl.:, as all'
trulU:1 s th"t Llu nut leD, h tlw
dnkle TIUli ,'I' I\Ul.l L\\ on
hips, and ,hil(-, un1;utt'Jllld are
nut P'51J1i"lble Sloppy S\\l'dt·
~llIrb 'Jr th,,~c tUllll'U insid" 'Jut
a1 L' nut alloll c'd All kinds of
1\1 ,k' s!tlft, (LIt uff, or ol.»iou,ly
alll'l L'd duthin:; al e nut <Icce[Jt·
alile fLr slhuul Iledr

No ~peLiLI' skit t lenEths I\t're
~ug:::,,,tc'd NOltull s .• tu llLlt fi\e
iI.I1\1'3 "UU\ e' tI:e knee' 011 onc
511'1 Il\i~hl be al' ('ptJblc, \\ill'lt'·
,IS on anutlll'l' it \\ou!d not te·
ld'l:,,' of dlffLil'lllL'S 111 hl'ight
:,Ild ph) "iL',d l h~lr"l tl'l isllls.

1he prin, ipJl elnphJ"i/t'll th'lt
sldLlent, Ilull1U be eXIJl'dlLI to
e:I.t,l'ci:..C' goud judt:ll1l'n!, alld Oll·
J) I\h,.ll th,'y did nut Ilould the
lUllliLi'(le,t:ull :,tl'll in 1Le Ill'W
II uldilJ::; I L':,J". ;

"Fvr till.' p-t:,t ~t'\elal )(,~11S

01 U J lll1iur . S<::lliul' IliEb Sl hUdl
h.t:, 111.,['llci!,Ed ::I POELY for
t~"tdLlI :intl ~t)lioh dttilc' fur pLl'
1"'3 'lIll~ ~lJ!l'lllc Il( is illll'llLl,,1
,'s 3 gel1l'rdl guiue fur jJuplls :ll1d
p"'ll !lt~ at the opel\il\:; of " nl'l\
~L!lUol ~eJr It llleidy It'"ffillllS
the polldl's \1 hich h,tl e been ill
effl'{ t th,' P~I"t seH'rJI ye<ll S al
01'J JUlliur SUlivr High Sdluul
~lIIU dUI'" nut intlicelte a ch.lll:.,C
ill the Jttilude thelt SdLUOI is a
LLisilll'SS of the pupil.
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Perfect (orm for this young cowboy, you say? Wrcng--it's p~r(ect (or,,' .for this yo~ng cO,wGIRL, R"nae
G,OSS of Ord WeS the only one of six ffT,,.,Ie contest 3nts tt) IIcl.e her cal( In last we~k s Juntor Rodeo held
in conjunction with the Valley County Fair. For mOle rodeo pIctures turn to Pa~es 6 and 7.

i

Publi.h€d We<:kl.,. at 305 S. 16th St, O,d, Nebraska 68862 Sub.cription Rates - $600 In Nebraska, $7,00 Eisc'w!,e,e Second Class Po.lage Paid at Ord, Nebraska

Estab. April, 1882

Stud,'nt, i':, ,,'1,1':; thl1r k,ck,
to ~dl Jul II ~ I ell ul" rUI c' bU':11
1';lll'll LIl' :o,lllil llsht tu go
~lll',jd ~t1Ic1 ,Ilk, pJll:U','"

VI~"S ~J1ld st' )UI\\IIl~ st.II\lI'dds
lUI thL' LUlli;lg )l r \\l10 p:~.
lent",d tLl lh,' (II eI 13,) 11 d uf l<,d
U,alll'il ut It, :'Ilulid Iy nig;,l
Idltllni, Jild thc' !lllln1Jll' gd'e'
tlillt' uLlY h llllUllJlJI'.,tt' tilt'
LII.,II ", 1111" I'\( .·,11 ']'s ,lu.)",ll
It.,1 ell u k

lIlt' Il\\ SLllld:lIlh Ilell' \\t'lk·
td vut Ij \ Bu1J ;'\Vl t JII, pi illl il),11
of Ule! ll.gh S' h1Y.1, ful:u.III\"; c1

!L'lliit [,ltd"lJ uf ell'IJlU\illl.l'.
h 15 LtlLlIl\ IJHlld'llS elll.! l),lt'·
t'lil, .

s!Jl'lIfllJlly, Ull, i, Ilh,t the
nt",1 Iq;lIL,(ltd" 'Jy

"r..bkcup, luir .')I~, J',d gl'l·
O.il 31'1"',tl.tllt e ,h,lll!d ue 'L1,:1
UI31 pdptl, 'n;y U,' L01":.!,'lnl
tu Ul' tl1cdcr~tdy 1[,11 rn,J =stl)'
&1 UUlllL J GJ)" 111:1) II t' I' 'ld"
LUlus plul.c11IlJ III Y UIl' 11l')1
t!Jllllllhl ~1lI1! du nul l'XILlld LL'
lUll till' 1ll1C)J;e uf tI't' t;'~ir

"StUdL'll\', "h til IIL',r le:tt111 t'
G1' t";:t1.l.\J:, "hut'; \\lth lJU t.) ur ~ IX
~,llldL'ld, ,,,11 ILt be ~11lJ>1.·,1 t)
\H.11 t1lUJ1C:

"Gllls ~h: to \\l;,r £.1II11CI,t,
Uti! It':1~LlL11,ly rdlLLt cUIllnt
infLlI,,,l, b'I'llh .', ',1)1".; Culd·
t<:5 111"y tl' Ilvl J1 d tlll'Y :,re uf
1f:~,:"ull"IJle kll(;lli ~ll.d luck Ilk"
a ~kllt }',\I\t UlysoL'';, ,Jl'jlt"
jf::tlh, "jld ,I l k, uf "ny kll'U ~il c'

Ttl,! ar. ('pt II>!l' A~ In the CaS':
of bu}s, extrune' eJu!ltin:; st)ll's
are CUlbitl,'1 t Ll itldl'j" 1'1'1 L,tL' A
~llldLlll Idl 'l ts hi, hL'r gvud
jUd);;I'h'llt atld 1-"tL' in the
dutlll' , h" "II" Stll Cts fur

New Exchange Sh:dent
Coming SOOIl F.-OUI Chile

Mr. :lnJ \!Is. G('ori~': KrJjn:k
allLl tltL'lr d~ll~!Jt(j' Donn 1 are
311';.liti1iL thc' ~llI il.d of a furL ign
~tud,lIt \\1.0 \\111 llLlke her
hunl" Ilith thl'lIl fur tl1C' lOlll:ng
)ear.

Jill1etl.1 E"cobCtr of Lo;; Saul"
(:s, Mulklo. Chile, shuLilll ,Ill j Ie'
\JuIlLI.IY in r-;l'W YOj k CI\Y, :'I1bs
E~L'oL.1r is 18 ) ,:,11 sold "n,! hiS
t\\Q bll1th\'Is allll one shtt'r, Her
Cather is e,llplo)cd by tI~e Dept.
of Hcalth.

Principal leaks Word
On Dress Requirements
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,
~larried Aug, 2 at St. John's

Luthenn Church in Ord were
Mary Ann Veskcrna and David
G. Lange. Hev. Stanley Rosenau
officiated at the 7 p.m. candle.
light ceremony. .

~lr. and Mrs. William Lueke '
of A\oca, la, and Mr. ancl Mrs.
Eo J. Lange of Ord are the cou,
plc's parents.

Marcia Lucke, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Eldon
Lange sen eJ his brother as best
man.

A reception was held in lhe
church bascment follo\1 ing the
ceremony.

The couple \\ ill live a,t Ord. '

Ord Couple Married
In Evening Rile

Shirley .•• graduates

A baby boy, Thomas Phillip.
was born July 30, 1969, to 1\11'.
and Mrs. Thom3s lie3rE'dino of
Woodbridge, N. J. Birth weight
\\'<\S 7 Ibs. G oz, and he is thc-i r
fir~t child, Mrs. liearcdino is the
fOIlncr Jo,m Absalon, the dau>~h·
tel' of 1\11'. and Mrs. Stanley
Absalon, The grandparenlshope
tn "'c o\-.,le t.o be",':ue acquainted
\\ ith this new an iv al in the not
too distant future.

Former Ord Student
Is High School Grad

Mrs. Shirley Pfeifer of lirand
I;land, nicce of MI'. am! l\1r~,

WilliS Ganter of Onl, was gran
cd a high ~chool diploma July 3
frum tht' American School of
Chicago, HI.

SLJirlev attcnllcJ school at On!
ami in '19G6 was a high schoo.!
drop out. In 1907 she enrolled
\lith the American School and
took home courses to finish her
high school education.

Tycoons!
PLANNING TO SEND SOMEONE

TO COLl~GEi

Save For If At •••

•
~ Pro'eclive Savings' &

• Illl!: Loan Association
Ph. 728·3~91 Ord, Nebr.

Big Town Adnm{(/ges

Small Towll A(lIIvsl'lu:re

Puyill'j 41 % Puss Book SUVill'j;;

Puyiug 51 % Certificates of DepoO'it ,

August 5, 1969
Admis$ioI1s:

729·69: l\ladd ~lilhulll, Ana
dia; Fay Wl11te, But'\1 ell.

7-30 69, ~lark 1\1 aLi1l1 KI)\\ sKi,
LOll!) Clt~; June Horner, Scotia;
Pau CouLll, Scotia; Dan Spilinek,
Uld. Hay ~tell[ilt, Onl

7-31·69, Jeted Schamp, ~orth
l.u:Jp; Johll JOhllol'll, Scutla;
"iii' Anderson, Ord.

8·1·69: l\obert LuelK, OrL!,
8-369 Shar;.! Thomsen. Ord
8-469: Janice Waller, ~orth

Loup: Florence DO\I ~C'. Com
stoe k' Arlene Shoemaker. Scu
tia: Su~an Ilarri,on, Bunl ell.
Previously Admitted:

Harold Booton, COl11stoc k; Ca·
1'01 Earnest. Everett. W,15h,; Al
bert Pokorney, Ord; !,'rank l3la·
ha, Ord: Floyd Wetzel, Ord;
John 1311ka, Ord; Albert Trepto's,
Com ,toe k: Anna T\ lllik, Cum
~tO( k; Frank Christ, Arl\idia;
Bober! Behling, Loup City.
Dismissals:

7·29·69 Alice Rashaw, Ord;
\'irginia \'a\ ra, EI~ ria.

7·3069, TOI11 Dilsa\er. Ta~lor;

Ed Kas}?er, Ord; Llo~d Kassel
del', Enlson; Kate Bisher (DE
CEASED), OrJ

7·31-69: Marthilnn Zulkoski,
Comstock; Jered Schamp, North
Loup; IIfark IIf:wll1koll·ski. Loup
City, /

8-1·69: I\an Ancler~oll, Ord,
John Johnson, Scotia' Ed \V,11d
manIl, COimtock; Robert Lueck,
Ord.

8-2-69: June Homer & Son,
Scotia; Dan Spllinek, Ord; "lh"
Anderson, Ord.

8-369: Paul Coufal, Scotia;
Frances Flakus, Ord; Lula Moss,
Bun\ell.

8-4·69: Grace Ma)-o, Nor t h
Loup; !"ay Woile, BUf\lell. .

8-5-69: Janice Waller, North
Loup; Wilhelmina Riecken, Ely.
ria; Lloyd Bulger. Areadia;
Sharyl Thomsen)' Ord.
Newborns:

Gary Dale Horner, born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Horner (nee
June Huebner), of Scotia. Ne·
braska OIl July 30, 1969. Weight
8 lb. 5 oz.

Toni Lynne Shoemaker, b0111
to :\11'. and Mrs. Melvin Shoe
maker (nee Arlene Kleeb), of
Scotia, Nebraska, on Aug, 4,
1969, Weight 7 lb. 14t~ oz.
Conva tescent C~ re:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Kristine Gud
mundsen. Elil'~beth Urbalhki,
Jay Auble, Nettie B'.IlTOI\S. Em
ma VodehtH], Anton K1lffcl,
Florence Ball, Lenore Nic'olls.
North Lou?

James Cook, Katie PaiseI'.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Arcadi a

Hay Lulz, Mada MillJUI n.
Loup City

Ifa y ::\lcFaLlLlen.__

Mr. and :\lrs. In i:\ Mel I ill
dru\ e to York, !,'ainnont, and
Geneva Sunday to visit fdenlls
and relati\ es. '

f· ........... lit.'," _ .....

•

,
Ca II 728-3262 to place you'r socia I

items in the Ord Quiz.

Who saves
for the futllre

with us?
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C'';lIiJilc :JU/'/II

Bras & Girdles
32A "" v 44D

Machille W"slul)le

See The

{,l'fjlliJilc 1l/~I'jic
Ladies undies th:tl sliu\

NEEDHAM'S
Old, Nebr.

George Cetak, unele of the
bride, and Opal Ramse>', aunt of
the grooin, \1 el e hust and hustess
at the rec;;ption held at the Ve·
crans Club lower le\ cl folio\'. ing
the ceremony. ~11's, Ray Dud a
anJ Mrs. Frank Naproek served
the I\edding eake; :\lrs. Joe
Cetak poured coffee; !III'S. Glen
Van Winkle sencd pumh and
1\1mes. Sam Hamsey, Jack Haek·
elt and Ed D\\orak sened sand·
\\iehes, George ne Cclak and Di
ana Hamsl'y sen cd the briJal
table.

The gifts \I ere recorded by
~1Llles. Ste\ e Waring and Ted
Evans, sisters of the grOi)m and
~,frs. Carol Ge\\eke pre-sided at

. the gue,t book.
clhe bIide at'el1l1ed On! High

School and the Univelsit~; of Ne·
oraSKa, S11.e haS been emplo.>'ed
as a speech theLipist by Educa
tion Sen ice l:nil ff7 of Columbus.
The gruom attendel! Tecunbeh
lege and has taught science at
Ord High School. Both the bride
Hi 6h School and Pel'll Sbte Col·
and groom have te:Jching posi.
tions in Hockfonl, 111.

Out-cf-town Guests
Thusc attending the \\edlling

from out-of lOll n \1 ere :\1rs. Sam
Raln~E'Y, Hobel ta am! Diana,
Mrs. Glen Van \V ink I e, O~'al
Ranlsey, Dr, and IIlrs, Ted E\ans
and IIII'. and 1\Irs. Fred Leuen
bergel' and Norman all of Tecum
seh; 1\11'. and HI'S, Ste\e War
ing, HaLton; :\Ir. and :\11'5 Hob
ert Pil13l'lain anl! 1\Iargard Mc
Callum, Lincoln; ~!r. and Mrs.
/\Ilen NaliIot~k. :\fillJI(I; 1111'. and
~lrs. Jack Hackett, AIEon;> I~.

Mr. and :'I1rs. Frank KneW, South
SlOUX Cit>; Jo~ l'e _he'! tIl1, YOrK,
~lr. and :\1rs. Don Pearson and
Sus2.n, Gen'la, Mr. and ~lrs.

Ross Woods, Kearney, ~Irs. Ed
DI\orak, Burb:mk, Calif.; Char·
les Stoner, AubuIfl; D,l1e Napr
stek and lliall:1 Sand,tedt, Oma·
ha; Mr. and ~11 s. Lanny Bundy
and 131', llley, Oxford.

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and IIIrs. Jim Cetak \\ ere

hosts at a reh,'il!'s:ll dinnn the
e\cning of Jul~; ZG, l\!clll!'ers of
the \I c-dlling part~' and their
spOuses \\ cre gucsts.

Jim and Sheida wed July 27.

Avoicl

BAND MEMBERS
" '\

Be Prepared fo B~(d 'Tho Bond

Corne Sepfernber.

School Begins 1~1 2 V'Ieeks

Sheila Celak Becolnes Mrs. James Ramsey
In Exchange of Marriage Vows on July 27

Qnd brinC) your instruments in now

for repairs and «c<:essQrics

1Jcuula~ Music
Tilt! A/fOS Filln( Mo~( CVI/lplt'tt' Mwh' 'S{~)fl"

Eldoll Mulli<JLUl, MUllU<Jcr
Ord, Nebr. .. Phone 728·3250

Planning to make their home
in Roc kford, Ill. are nCI~ ly'\\ cds,
.lIlr. anu ~lrs. James Ramsey.

The couple exchanged marri·
age vows July 27 in double-ring
riles solemnized at the Io'irst Pres
by terian Churl h in Ord by the
Rev. Kenr.eth Bunnell. The 7
o'clock e\ ening ceremony \1 as
witn~ssed by 125 rclati\ es and
friends.

The briJe is the former Sheila
Cetak, daughter of IIIr. and Mrs.
.r"11 rco1.ot- ,r 0,·1 Th .. grfiom i"
the son of Mrs. Eithel Ramsey of

Escorted to the altar by hcr
father, the bride seleqed a tra·
ditional floor length gO\\ 11 of or·
ganza over taHda styleJ \\ith
empire w'lbt and scoop neckline.
ImpQi'ted Venice lace edged the
bell slee\ es and bodice and con
tinucd around the full train which
fell flom the waistline, She car·
ried a briJ'll l!ouguet of phalean
opsis, stcp~lhnotls and baby's
breath.

I\1rs. Shirley Bundy of Oxford
~el'\l'9 her sister as l11:1t1'un of

. b;Ollot. Sh"ron Cdak of Ord serv
ed as hel' sister's bridesn\1id,
with Diand Sandstedt of Omaha
ariu Margaret 1I1cCallum of Lin
coln. I They appe3rc,d in alike
frocks fashioned of silk chiffon
over taffeta in modest blue. A
crescellt ueckline edged in petite
self ruffling contoured th(~ taut
bouice \\ith its bishop slce\ es
enuil(~ at the \\'risls, 1 he floor

'length ,kirt was a released sheath
silho'Jette attac heJ at empire
height by means of a narrow satin
cuffing and at the back, bo\\ing
itself above the wide satin
french panel. They \\01'12 match·
ing satin bow headpieces and car·
ried no~egays of daisy poms and
baby's breath.

Flo.\ler girl L}l1n Napr~tek of
Millard \\'ore a white dress pat
terned similal i1y to the brides
maids \dth a blue sash accenti;1g
the empire wahitline. Bradley
BunJy, nephew of the bride, car·
ried the nngs on a heart shaped
pillow of \\Ilite satin.

Dan Leuenberger of Auburn
sened as be~t man \\ith Bob
Pilla plain of Lincoln, Charles
Stoner of Au burn and Dale Napr·
stek of Omah-l as groolJ1smcn .
Lanny Bundy, brother-in-law of
the bride, Dr. Ted Evans anJ
Ste\ e Waring, brothers-in· law of
the groom and Bob Curl-,\fight
seated the guests, The groom and
his attend::mts wore formal at
tire. '

1\lrs. Glen Auble was organist
and accollJpanied the soloist
Dennis Cetak \\ ho sang "TIH:
Lord's F.rd'> cr" and "Wedding
Pra~ er,"

Kathy Dworak anu Sally Cclak .
\\ere candlelighters. Their go\\ns
of a light blue shade \\ith round
ed necklines JInd empire wabts
\\ ere co 111 plimented by matching
bow headpieces.

I\1r. and ~lrs. Ken Dzingle anJ
Christy of Ord \\ere Sunday eve·
ing vbitors of her mother, Mr.
and :\lrs. Paul :\laly.

Guests Sunday e\ ening in the
Les Stahlecker home at Burwell
to help 1\11'. Stahlecker celebrate
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
John Wiberg and CJ nthia 1\1rs.
Helen ~,leese, anJ !\Ir. and Mrs.
Thad 1\leese and family.

Lucille Kokes of Gothenburg
was a Tue~cby 11I0ming caller
in the John KokPs home.

Satunlay visitors in the Antun
S.>dz.y·ik home were ~lr. and ~frs.
Don Dral\ bridge ana Hhunda of
Grand Island. Rhonda also stay·
ed 0\ emight. On Sunday Mrs.
SYllzyik and family, Veronica
Sy dzyik of Grand Island, IIII'. and
Mrs. Don Drawbridge, and An
drew Sydzyik 'went to Sherman
Dam for a picnic and fishing.
They \\ere joined there by Mr.
and :\Irs. Jim Eurek and girls
of Hastings.

Mr. and 1I1rs. Ed Hansen vbit
cd in the Bob Thompson home
\\ ith 1\11'. and :'I1rs. 1'0111 Banks
and baby, \\ho is a great-grand
child of the llansens, Saturday
afternoon.

Sunday afternoon John and
Tom Nelson \isitcd with Ric k
Kominek in the Lyle Hansen
home.

Katrine Wadas of Kansas is
spenuing a few da:fs visiting her
parents, Mr. and :\1rs. Syl W"das.

SunJay dinner guesls of 1\11'.
and ~Irs. Charles Kasson \\ ere
Mr. and ~1rs. James Kasson and
family and :\11'. and Mrs. John
Kasson and family of St. Paul.

:\11'. and ~lrs. Wilber Kizer of
Bunlell \\ere !"riJay evening
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Lester
Kizer.

Art l\1ellsing of BUl'\\ell is
spenuing a week in the V. W.
Collins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonald Hanson
yisited Tuesday in the Jam e s
:\leese Jr. homc.

Iva'Lee S.>'d/.yik was a Sunday
o\('might guest of Vicky G,>de
sen.

~lrs. Lyle Se\ enker and family
attenued the pre-rolleo program
in Bun\ ell Thursday e\ ening,

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Knute Peterson
and Joe were Sunday afternoon
guests of :\11'. and I\1rs. John
:'I1iller.

~Ir. and IIIrs. Ron Mossburg of
Omaha spent the weekend in the
James :\leese Jr. home.

Tamra and David l\1e.>er of
Scotia were Saturday overnight
guests of their grandparents, Mr .
and Mrs. Charles Kasson,

Mr. and :\Irs. Jack Rashaw of
On! \\ere Wednesda)' dinner and
supper !:luests of Mr. and l\1rs.
Lester Kizer.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed Hanson, Dav·
id and Tammy Osentowski of
Omaha y, ere Sunday dinner
guests of 1\11'. and :\lrs. James
Meese Jr, and hO~lseguests, Mr.
and ~1rs, Ron 1\lossburg,

lI1rs. K R. Kokes attended a
Lutheron women's retreat at
Camp Comcca ncar Cozad :\lon·
day and Tuesday.

Ord Area

AttenHon Brides
The Quiz policy for weuding

stories is as follO\1 s:
Stories and pictuncs need to be

suhnitll:d by the fint Tue~day at
4 p.m. foIlO\\lng the wedding,
We'dding StOI ies I\ill not be print
ed in length after ten day s. Pic·
tures should be in our hands the
preceding Tuesday to assure lime
for cuts to be made, There is a
charge of $2,00 for one columll
culs of the briJe only and $4.00
for t\\O column culs of the bride
and groOn!.

We resel \e the right lo adjust
the \\ eclding stOI y as lo its con
tents and length,

The'Tuesday de3Llline applies
also to engagemcnt announce·
meills. There is a ch~\1 ge of $1.50
for eng~gement cuts.

Jim Ringlein, who is stationcd
in Oakland, Calif, called Satur·
day night to wish his mother,
~lrs. Cletus Hinglein, a hallPY
birthday.

Mrs. VanNordheim
Heads Area Group
Receiving Degrees

:\11's. Carol VCln;..(ordheim, \\ ho
touk a leave of Clbsenee from duo
tits as Valll'y County hume ex
tension agent to furthl'r her ed
ucation, \\ill be back at her desk
in tlw Exten,ic'n Office on Aug
11. The mother of t\\O and \\ife
of Da\e Vanl'-;ordheim, she \\i1I
recdl l' a :\1Clster of Science in
Elbcatiu:l degn'e at FridJy com
mencement exerlbe on the cam
pus of Kearney State College.

Abu among the 291 seniors
and graduate students to receile
degl'ees at the 10 a,m, exercbe
Frid3v 1\ ill be Mrs, Charlene Lo
la, wife of Hichanl Lola uf OrJ,
alld Robert Rose, son of 1\-11'. and
!\rrs. Hussell Hose. also of Ord.
Both will receive a Bachelor of
Science in Education degrees,

Mrs, Lola, the mother of four,
has taught schuol in the arE'1
more th3n 15 Fars and has at
tended school almost every sum
mer of their 20 married years,
She has been added to the Ord
Grade School staff as a leacher
for the fifth grade during the
COining term.

Rose, a 1961 graduate of Ord
High School, served a four· year
hitch in the Air Force before
attending Kearney State College
thq past thn'c .> ears. Wilh plalls
illdcfinite, he, his wife, and sev
en·month old son \\ill go to Cali
fornia later this summer where
he may \\ork toward a master's
degree.

Others from the area to re·
ceive Bachelor of Arts in Edu
cation degreE'S are Doris Hurl·
burt of Arcadia; Elma Button of
Loup City; and Ruhy Sheldon of
Sargent. Robert Gibson, also of
Sargent, will receive a Bachelor
of Science degree.

no date se t

Dri G. L. Tucker. -
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenue
Lexingfon Ph. 324·5527

Ph,one. 8?2-f05.1
~_"-'Ll'l -~-~~•• ==_==,--,,~- -~ =--=-=_=~=--'"'

Home to South Carolina
Mrs. John Kokes, Kathy, and

Susan Dana took Mike Ennis to
Grand Island Saturc!a:i to board
a plane for Camden, S.c. He is
I etLU ning hume after \ isiting in
the Kokes household the last two
month~.

...-----------------

Donna Stethem Engaged
To Michael Bennett

Mr. amI :\hs. Glenn Steth"m
of Onl announce the engagement
of their daughter, Donna, to
~1ichaeJ L. Bennett, son of Mr.
and ~1rs. Virgil Bennett, also of
Ord.

Mbs Stetham is a 1963 gradu
ate of Ord High Schuol and is
attending Sal' Rob School of Cos
mdology in Grand Island.

lIer fiance, also a 1963 grodu
ate of On! lIigh School, is pn's,
ently sen ing in the U, S. Air
Force and is stationed at Chanute
AFB, 111.

No date has been set for the
y, cdding.

JC·Eltes Meet
At a dinner meeting heJd ~lon

day e\ ening at the Veterans
Club, the JC·Ettes discuss0d
plans for an outing to Lincoln
to see a sty Ie show on August

19: They also decided to have
a family picnic on August 10.
To conform with a state project
of this organization, they agreed
to buy a gift for a foster child
this Chrbtmas. An interesting
report was giv en on the com'en·
lion attended by Iris Mulligan,
Delores Sich and Kathy Boile
sen.

I Penonals
1\11'. and 1\1r~. Eu Se\ enker

\I ere Saturday e\ cning visitors
of Mrs. Cora Hansen in Ord.

1I10nJay visitors of :\lr. and
:'Ilrs. Joe Pebka were her broth·
er and ~iskr-in-Iaw, Mr. and 1\l1's.
Bill Suchanek of Che.>enne, W.>o.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Clifford Prosise
attended the SanJhillers Picnic
at North Pl3tte Sunday.

:'III'. and 1\1rs. Ken Marlinsen
and family of l3un\ I'll were Sun
day afternoon \ isitors of Mr. and
1\1rs. Dean Petenon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black of
La}ton, Calif., \\ ere Saturday
overnight guests of their daugh.
tel' and son-in-law, Mr. and :\11's.
Veril Miller.

Mr, aIllI 1I1rs. Oscar Lar~en and
Mr. and ~l1's. Robert lllav inka at
tended the Czech !,'estival at \VIl·
bel' Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and :\'lrs. Oldrieh lIrebec were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard McCaitI
and Kris of B,u(]ett, and ~lr. and
1I1rs. Ron KasseJJer of Kearney.

:\11'. and IIlrs. Clcon Hansen and
family \\ere Wednesday e\Cning
visitors of 1\11'. and :\lrs. Dean
Peter~on "and family.

.lIIrs. Frankie I3ald\\in and Wil·
la were Saturday ewning visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. :\1ilo Florian and
family.

Saturday el ening visitors in
the Clifford Prosise home \\ ere
.lIlr. and Mrs. Venard Collins.

l"rank Psota left !"riday for
Hastings to \ is it his brother,
Tony Psota, and family. !,'rom
there he \\ ent to Crete and, isit
ed \~ith relatives over the \\eek
end y,hile attending the Czech
Festival at' Wilber. He returned
hon;e l\1onuay evening. Dale
I3ald\dn did chores for Frank
\\ hill' he was gone.

.lIIr. aIlLI :\lrs. Charles Kasson
. \ isited Salurday 'e\ ening with
IIII'. and :\lrs. John Edwards at
North Loup.
.S,aturd,~v MI'. an.d ~lrs. Calvin

\\ asham of Kenl1lc\\lck, Wash.,
anel WIlb.:r Kizer of Burwell were
guests Saturday in the Lester
Kizer home.

Da\(' and Tammy Osentol\'ski
of Omaha are spendin<:t the vleck
with their grandparents, Mr. and
I\1rs. Ed Hanse 11.

Mr. and :\lrs. Vic 1I10rrow and
sons Junior and Donald of Scotia
v\ere Friday evening visitors of
IIII'. and .lIlrs. :\Lu vin Gy'desen

'anu family.
Mr. and :\lrs. Clean Hansen and

family y, ere Sunday 12\ e.ning sup
per guests of his sister and
b,other·in-law, :'lIe. and :'III'S.
Doug Hanks, and Sha\\n of Bur·
y, ell.

Mr. and IIIrs, Larry Zadina and
family w<.'re Thursday·till-Sunday
guests of IIII'. and Mrs. :'I1iJo
!"lorian and family.

Tenor

Box

27c
Tall Can

. . 33c
3 Lb, Can

.'.}SC
30 Oi, Pkg,

••49c

rt * ...c~..

North Loup

Your Choke Lb.

Oleo 1Sc

Thlrd Operation Performed
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and

family \1 ere SunJay e\ ening vis
itors of I\1r. and ~1rs, Louie Hurt
at Ashton. Mrs. Hurt retuI ned
home recently after undergoing
surgery for the third time in St.
Francis Hospital. She is recuper·
ating very \lel1 at this time.

He Likes It?
1\11'. and :\1rs. C1eon Hansen re·

eei\ cd \\'ord recently from P, I.
Rolland Cronk that he is' sta·
tioned at 1'1. Le\lis, \Vash, re
ceiving basic training in the
Army. III' \uiles that he likes it

Jalk & Jill Cotlage

Cheese ••.

~ruce Baptized
Bruce Milo J:"lorian was bap

tized Sunday morning at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church
by !"ather Stanley Gorak. God·
parents for little Bnlle \\ere ~lr.

and Mrs. La\ern Zallina of Lin
coln. The baby's parents are :\-11'.
and 1\lrs. Milo Florian.

Niece Is Nurse
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek

and 1\lrs. Ray Dllda, Scott and
Greg attended graduation servo
ices Sunuay afternuon at St.
!,'rancis School of Nursing in
Grand Islanu. They watched
their niece, Frances Spilinek,
graduate.

and add may onaisc- complete
by serving on a lettuce leaf.
A truly "fun" recipe.

-0--
Ladine VanZandt offered

this fitting poem, reprinted
from a newsllaper dating back
to the flapper '20s, Appropri
ately tit!ed ... "Lets."

Legs to the right 0 us
Legs to the left of us,
Legs in the front of us;
How they display them ~
On they go tri pping!y,
Dainty and skippingly;
Frosts that bit nippingly
Does not dismay them.
Straight legs and bundy

ones,
Bum legs and dandy ones;
Awkward and hamJ:y oneS,
Flirt with the breezes.
Round legs and flatter ones,
Thin legs and fatter ones;
Especialy the latter ones,
Showing the kneC'ses
Knoek·kneed and bony ones,
Real legs and phoney ones;
Silk covered tony ones,
Second to none.
Straight 1\nd distorted ones,
Mates and ill-sorted ones;
Home and imported ones ...
Ain't we got fun,?
(Bet you thought it was cur

rently writt~n,)
-0--

Coffee Cup Philosophy: AI·
ways put o~f until tomol I'llW
what you are going to make
a mess of today.

.":"0-

wr"

JACK & JILL

, =n= d

_1&

,Circus Held Over
*1' ' .'. J' •

"';SEVERAL NEW ACTS TO WATCH
i . _ '. . - - ,

t· August 7 • 8 •.9

. Lb. CI bpi ile Lb,

(ab~age ••••' ,S~ Bacon •••• 'o •• S9c
~I:z.t~' -- -x- --- --~---- - - • L}; K;~it~\Ia~~ &- Ch{;t:~e --- 2- P-k~S~

Beef Liver ••• 49c Kraft Dinners 39c
-'--l-MlxED~Box-- ---- -SUGAR

. - i9Y~ln~S~$~h ~9 ~ ~o:e~~~~L~~5-l ---r~-~---~-~----- --- ----~-- -~-~-------

~Sorry to have sold out of sugQr lust woec!(.
Ho'p~ we have enough to hold out this week.
, t--
"" -~. -= '.. T;'- ; --------~~--- - - -----

;:,"

chu' k Wa!;"" 2 ~-or !.lc"y ~'lc~h

Steaks •••••• 39c Straw~erries
, .f _

Van--C;I~~'~ ~--- -r- -- Qt. Can Our t'anHly Pjp~applc

Pork &Beans 2St Juice ••.••
.. f .. •

!.lei Monl;---' --~--- --Tall-Ca~l I - -
TomalQ ~uice 37c Crisco •••.
~~--- -----~----

Golden Valley 2 Lb. Box

Cheese ••••• 63c
·f " •---+------~-- -~--~~--

Old UoiTtc Lo~r

Vienna Bread 2Sc
__---1- '

A y'ca'r to rcmember . • •
Christy and Randy, children
of thc Don BenLens' will un·
doubtedly remember the 1969
Valley County l"air for }ears
to coroe. as a time of much
teasing and jovial convcrsation
concerning their rev crse po!ay
in purple ribbon winnings

Christy, age 14. exhibited
hogs at the fair and receiv cd
a prize for reserve champion
market hog. Meanwhile, Randy
age 12, was interested in the
outcome in the baking divis·
ion, only to learn that the One
Egg Cake he had entered won
a puq)le ribbon entitling him
to c'nlinc:e in State Fair com-
peti ti (1 n. .

Who'c cOJ)ru~ed?
":'-0-

Summertime, and the liv in'
is easy ... or it can be made
easier with this quick dessert,
a favorit\' from Jean Smith.

Only four ingredients are
needed: .',

1 can apricot pie filling
1 large CO)ltainer Cool Whip
1.2 c. chopped pecans
112 c. minatll4'e marshmel·

lows .
Mix ingi'edients tOg e the I'

wcll and chill.
This is a reCipe of varied ex·

pcrime.nts. Why not try using
chcrry or'lemol1 pie filling in·
stead, and walnuts or almonds
in place of the pecans.

For a tasty 'sa~ad simply reo
duce the ~m9unt of Cool Whip

• • J, ,.
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SC1nd 'FI,Qts Facts

Ne~,''york Family Visiting Relatives in
By, Wilma BaldWin family of Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. and \\i11 receive additiollal school-

:'III'. and Mrs. Leroy Wells of L,>'le l'-;ovosad, :\11'. anJ 1\lrs. Bill ing after he finishes ba~ie. Pri·
Grand IslarJ}!' hos,ted a. Sunday ~O\ osad Jr. and family, Emma yate Cronk recelltly signed up
cllllner an.c1.s.uPI?er. at their home No\os3d, an·] 1\11'. and Mrs. Da\e for a thrce·.>ear teiln in the U.S.
111 honpr of Me and 1\lrs. Vernon Jelinek and family of Gnll1J Is· Army.
\VdIs an.j family of Spencerport land.
;-..'.Y. OJber.'gu~~ts were ~!r. anJ
~Irs. AIv,iil' 'r~ll~ and Mr. and
~Irs. Jinl..Zikmu'nd and girls. The
New Yorkers ",ill spend t\IO
\\eeks \isitingin Ord.

.4;'.t ... :r--~-
Pets}<jl:> ,EnJoy Reunion

:'Ill'. anq ~r£s. Ray Meese and
family dro,v~ .tQ .Hershey Sunday'
to attenq, ,3.. family get·together
in the RlcharQ Petska nOIlle.
Other guests' \I:ere Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Pelska and family of Grand
Island, ami Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Petska and family of Wahoo.

"'-~-~~--~~~-.--..:-:,.----------- ---~--- ----------~----~-----~~ -~--------------- ~-- --- --- ---~-

Novosads Me~t Daughter
:'Ill'. and Mrs. '~iIl Novosad Sr.

1\ ent to Kearnej'Sunday to visit
\\ith Dr. and M'rs. Don Dahlin
and family. Later they all md
:lIrs. Mary Ann Barry and Craig
Estudillo of Piedmont, Calif, ';\ho
aHived by train for" two-week
\ bit with her parents, the Novo
~'lds, and bruthers and sisters in
and around Ord. .

Sunday e\Cning ~lr. and ~lrs.
Bob Se\Crson and family hosted
a family dinner in honor of 1\11'.
and ~ln: Nick Pelster and family
of Houston, Tex., and :\Irs. B3rry
and three l;hildren of California.
Other guests attending were Mr.
and 1\1rs. B,iIl ,No\ osad Sr., Mr.
and I\Irs. John Vande,beek and

Call 728-3262 to place your social
items il) t{he Ord Quiz.
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Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Assoclat!QA
members get VIP treatment vth~n
they borrow money. And th~y,
should • • • because they are
stockholders and part-owners of
the association. They own tMir'
own credit business. You can b,
a Key Man, too ••• all it takes
is a PCA Loan, We'll give YOII,
the details without obligation.

Production Credit A$~~'n
Ord Field Offic. .

Bel nard Staab, Field Manaitr, Or'
Phone 728·3134 .

."

'the succe~s of the parad<
, which opened the VaHey Count.y
~'air last week was largely due
to the 25 floats which were enter
ed in the eompetitiolj, plus thret'

. riding clubs and the band. Th..
enthu~iastie crowd appeared to
agree unanimously that this was'
one of the best float parades
ever held in Ord.

Winning fir~t prize of $25 ill'
the club dhbion was the "Wed
ding C"ke" made by the Guided
l\1r~. Exten~ion Club. Second
prite of $15 went to the Eycrbu~y
Extension Club for its "St'lr
Spangled Banner," The third
place winner was "Puff the Mu·
gic Dragon," sponsored b~ the
JC-Utes who received a pflze of
$10, and fomth place \\ etit to tht'
Neighborly Sisters for the 1r
"~eal'tiful Nebr.lska" fluat. Th6)'
re('ehed $5. ,. . f' ": .

Commercial floats' winnin'..
caSh priles in the same amQunt1
w1re AnderSon Refrigeration.
fi~t with "Baby It's Cold Out·
si e,", Yanda's Music, Se~o'~(J
\\i h "Sound of Music"j. \lpil~s~!1
Seed Co., third with "Old' bf~·
Donald", and Walker Druj{, fQ~r-

• th with "Sing Me a ,Rainbow,"
~ ','" ~ .... i

Winners in children's float$
were Emanuel Sieh youilgsteu
with "Anchors Aweight," '. fotst·
the National Assn. of, H~tardeJ
Children, "You'll Nevel' Wal~
Alone," second; and Donald Lorig,
"Pony Cart," third, ':''-

PHONE 308 728,5150 ORO, NEBR. 6886,2

Ray & Mary Marshall, Owners.

into o.ur new studio

WeAre
Moving

the week of

August 11th

for vacation

We hope fo be.."moved by 'the
. . ..

end of fhe week

NOTICE
Closed

Adamek Cleaners
-he *S'i $v

OrJ f.Jl'I'Jot/aI1/ewJ
Mr. and Mrs. John Wowo and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conner at
tended a sho\1 er in Grand IsI~nd
Sunday. The courtesy honOring
Mrs. Larry Larko\\ ski was gh en
by Mrs. Eunice Alexander of
Grand Island.

~'uneral sen ices for Mrs. Kate
13isher 91 were held Sunday at
the Bur' well Congregational
Church. Mrs. Bisher died July
30 at the Valley County Hos·
pital. .

Rev. Ira Wilcox officiated at
the 2 p.m. sen ice with Mrs.
EI:jine Yost as organist. Mrs.
Barbara Harrod was the soloist.
Her selections were "Beaufifl\1
Isle" and "Hock of Ages."

Pallbearers were V ern 0 n
Bro('kman, !\f)Tun llleach, Alfred
Shocm,lkcr, Guy ~'letcher, Theo
Goos, and Herman Brockman.
Interment was in the Taylor
cemetery with Hastings·Pearson
!\Iortuary in charge.

Mrs. Bisher was born July 20;
1878, oli a homestead \\ e~t 01
BUl'\lell. lIer parents \\ere Hoss
allll Fannie (Alger) Woods, and
sil,' \\'~IS bapti/.ed into the Con·
gn'g3tion31 Churc-h of Hlll'\\elL

On July I, 1900, she alll1 \Vil·
liam Bisher were united in mar
riage. They liud thdr early
married years on a homestead
north of BUl'\\ell and later mov·
ed to their home in Loup COl.!nty,
31/2 miles southeast of Taylor.

Mrs. Bisher was preceded in
death by her husband in 1947;
by (our childr~n, Fannie, Wil
liam, Alvia, and Lillie Hay; and
by fh e brothers and four sis-
ters. .

She is sun ived by se\ en chil
dren, Mabel Moon of Portland,
Ore., Leola Amos of Comstoek.
Kathr) n Darges of Ord, Nina
Giles of Vale, Ore., Evelyne Dent
of Gr,lI1d Islal,1l1, Arthul' Bisher
of Vale, Ore" and John Bisher
of Etna, Wyo.; a claughtel'-in·law,
Ferne Bisher of Bun\ ell; two sis
ters, Mabel Lenker of Nor t h
Loup and Edna McGrew of Cali·
fornia; 28 granddlildren; 38
great - grandchildren; t h I' e e
great - great . grandchildren;
and se\ eral nieces and nC'phe\\ s.

('. "
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Mr. & Mrs.
Ralph Wiberg

FOR SALE
As we are leaving Ord

we would like to sell our
almost new home. General
Electric Burners and Oven,
Refrigerator. Air Condition
er. Freezer, Drapes and
Curtains go with' the home.

-

Norfh Loup N'ews
Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Hanson

and his daughter, Coleen HanSl'll
spent a 3 w.:ek vacation in Hen
tOll, \V'lsh. and tuured Ala~k.l.

W"ekelhl guests of the Hanson's
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Thomp
son of !lr;lllL! Junction, Ia.

Alice Boon of Ord was a
Wt:L!ne~dC1Y dinner guest of Mr.
and 1\1rs. Rusty Holmes.

Last week, Mrs. Leonard S.
Clark assisted at the East Central
District Women's Socidy Officers
Training Sessions in Palmer on
Wednesday and at Osceola on
Thursday. She led the sessions for
local vice presidents and partici·
pated in a pla)let for the entire
group.

The Seide lis were headed for Nebraskas' Big Rode o. whIch began yesterday in Burwell. in their ·co·v~r.
ed wagon pulled by a yoke of Holstein steers. This picture was taken during last wellk's parad•. ,t.Ord.

day~'M;~~ \'j~~dy-;elt~r~~~d-t~..Mi~-- Burwell Woman's lq'pFloat's' L1lstedlard \\ith them and will spend
SOl)le lime \isiting at their home

~ll~~li~g~he Don Wuody home in Funeral Services .For Pa,rade
Craig Chamberlin spent se\··

~~~?sil~l,aYJuI1~ ~~I~~~~Ck I\ith his Conducted Sunday Opening Fair Wee~

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, Nebr.

GlfjltiJile :JOI'I/(

Bras & Girdles
32A thr", 440

Machine Washable

See The

GUj'u'Jt'le 1/tlf,jlc
, Ladies undies that slim

Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sell and

family of Sioux City, Ia., who
had spent one week of their va
cation in the Black Hills, spent
last week at the Margaret Sell and
H) ron Pl?stcr homes. They also
\ isited other relath es and
friends.

Mrs. Mas 0 n Whitehead of
Palmdale, Calif, was called here
by the death of her brother·in·
law, Roy Lybarger. :\11'. and ~1rs.
Man in Coons, Mrs. Kate :\lur·
ray and Mrs. Roy Lybarger met
her in Grand Island Wednesday
night.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Kate Murray were Mr. and 1\1rs,
hincs Murray of Fairmont, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry !\1urray of Lin
coln, :\rrs. :\lason \Vhitehead of
Palmdale, Calif, :\lark l\lurray,
Mrs. Roy L)barger, Dean Ly·
barger, and !\1arjo Lybarger of
Lincoln. Mr. ant! :\lrs. :\like Crist
and Mrs. EHrrelt Bishop and
Cher) I of Danncbrog \H~re afte r·
nOOn visitors.

Mrs. Max Marco and Sally at·
tended a baby sho\ler for Mrs.
Lynn Marco in Greeley on Fri
day e\ ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pester vis
ited at the Ed Bosworth home in
Ord Saturday e\ ening.

Marjo Lybar"er is spending
this \\ eek with her mother, Mrs.
Roy L) bargeI'.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ottis Gartside
and Billy and Donald Brown of
Curtis spent last weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nagorski in
Laramie, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomsen
spent last week visiting friend~
and relath es at Winner and
Bo'nesteel, S. D. and at Anoka,
Nebr.

The Ha~'es Creek Club will
meet Wcdnesd<1Y, August 13th at
the Baird Park. This will be a
co\ ered dish dinner at noon. In
case of rain they \\ ill meet at the
home of !\1rs. Harold Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
family dro\e to lI;tzel, S.D. Thurs
day and \isitt'd at the H. J. White
home until Sunday. Enroute home
they \!sited friends at Clark and
Wolse~', S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and bo)'s were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Sestak's parents,
1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Stobbe at Loup
City. The dinner was in honor
of Mrs. Stobbe's birthd<1Y.

Mrs. Cl~de Chamberlin and
son Craig of Millard spent the
\\ eek with Mrs. Chamberlin's
mother, Mrs. Lena Woody. lIer
husband came for them on ~'ri·

Fall•

The flower show at the Val
ley County Fair was terlllcd to
a "great success" this )'ear by
Garden Club President Minnie
Jensen. Thirtpline exhibitors
entered the competition in both
the adult and children's divi
sions.

Grand prize winner in the
adult dhision was Miss Jensen
with 12 blue ribbons. Mrs, Abby
Hrickner was runner·up \\ith
seven fints, and 1\lrs. Anna Lin·
coIn was third with four ~lue
ribbons•

In the children's division Di·
ane Florian \\ on the grand prize
.... ith three !ir~t·place cntries.
Jean l"lorian, Nancy Welniak,
and Jean Wc!niak each had two
first prizes, and Michael Petska,
SusOln Miller, Judy Miller, Ste\ e
Palser, Joanne Florian, Kyle No
vosad, Ricky Welniak, Jim ~'lo

rian, and Jeff Welniak each took
hOllle one blue ribbon.

Other fint place winners in
the adult division were Mrs.
l"raJlk Madsen and Josie Osell
towski, each with three; Sylvia
Kirby, Mrs. Jim Wachtrle, !\lrs.
John Nichols, and Gladys Weck
bach. receiving two blue rib
bons; and Hazel Gudmundsen,
Wilma John, Mrs. Ernest Lange,
Mrs. Harry Wolfe, and Lavonne
WarCord, each f(·ceiving one,

Miss Jensen stressed the fact
that competition is not limited
to Garden Club members but is
open to e\ en one.

Minnie Jensen
Tops Winners
In Flower Show

visited Mrs. Axelina Rasmu~sen

in Elba.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gydesen

and children of Grand Island
came after their daughter, Becky
who had been visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaneel
Kment.

Mrs. Dora McGrue of Orleans
came 1\londay and was an over·
night guest at the Evcrett Barnes
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elwood Blanch
ard plan to go to Grand Island
Monday eVi)ning for supper at
the Tom Blanchard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hastings brought Carol and Rob
in Krebs of Juniata to the George
Tatlow home Sunday. The girls
plan to remain a II eek with their
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hines amI
(hildren of Grand Island \\ere
Sunday dinner guests at the
Henry Halla home. Their son is
leaving for the service.

l\h·s. Frank Mora\ ec, Mrs.
Steve Szwanek and Mrs. Elisius
Leth were Tue~day luncheon
guests at the Henry Halla home.

Better
Mr. and lVII'S. Henry Halla

were Thursday evening callers
at the Norene Christensen home.
Saturday evening they went to
St. Paul to visit Mr. and Mrs.
John Jensen. Mrs. Jensen is re
covering from a stroke.

Mrs, Glad):s Meyers went to
Scotia Tuesday to visit at the
John G)'desen home.

Mrs. Walter Kyhn and Mrs.
Gladys Me) ers attended a W,S.
C.S. meeting in Palmer Wednes
day.

Mr. ail 1\Irs. ~'rankie Moravcc
and girls and Handy Faaberg
were Sunda)' dinner guests at the
Jim Nelsen home in Boelus.

Attend College Reunion
Mr, and Mrs. Paul lIellwege of

Eugene, Ore. came Tuesday and
remained till Friday at the Leon
ard Wells home. Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. Wells attended the 25th
anniversary of Mrs. Wells' Con
cordi,! College class at Seward.

Mr. and ~lrs. Paul Ebel of San
Pedro, Calif. calllc Wednesday to
,;i~it at the Leonard Wells home.
That eHning they attended a
swimming party at the Clarence
~'ox home in North Loup.

DANCE
Walt
and the
HI·LO'S

Saturday
August 9

9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Ord
'Elks Club

~Iyria Excerpfs

Feeling Better at 96
Andrew Kusek visited Joe Woj

tasek at the Blll'l\ell Nursing
home recently. Mr. Wojtasek is
96 )'ears old and is feeling better.

Released
1\11'. and Mrs. ~'rank Zulkoski

dro\ e to Ord Sunday to visit Mr.
Zulkoski's sister, Mrs. ~'rances
Flakus, at the Ord hospital. Mrs.
~'lakus was able to leave the hos
pital, so they took her to her
home in Ord. Her daughter, Mrs.
Valeria Diegnan of l\linneapolis,
Minn., came the first vf this
\\ eck to be with her.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sehrastine

and son Gary of Grawl Island
were Sunday supper guests of
their dau~hter and son·in·law,
Mr. and ;III'S. Doug Hanks..

Hoy Riecken attended the w(·d·
ding and reception for Mar y
Ann Veskerna and Da\ id Lange,
who wel"l~ married at St. John's
Ltlther<m Church in Ord Satur
day. Mrs. Hicckcn is still hos
pitalized and was not able to at·
tend. Mr. Hicckcn is making
daily tr,;ips to visit her, and hopes
she will be released soon.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'rancis Gibny
and son of Omaha spent the \veek
end with relatives ll1cluding l\lrs.
Gibny's brother and sister -. in 
law - Mr. and Mrs. Spud Ka
pustka.

Mrs. Fred Dubas and girls and
Penny Kusek attended a family
picnie held in a Grand Island
park Sunday.

Novotnys Cheer Area's Sick With Hospital Visit
By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl Hobby Ch.llupa of Omaha is ~\,ll1day. There they me~ :\fr. and petska anL! bo)·s. They were also

Mrs. Anton Novotny attended a spending this \\eek with his cous· I1frs. Ivan Yates of DOlllphan and supper guests of the ,Petskas, as
Birthday Club party at the home in, TelTY Chalupa, at the home had dinner with them. Then the was Da\ e KonkoleskJ. ,
of :\lrs. Robert lllavenka Wednes- of !\II'. and Mrs. Fred Dubas. ladies drove \,;ith Mr, and !\Irs. Mr. and Mrs. J. !3. Zulkoslo
day. "Happy Birthday" was sung Mr. 'and 1\Irs. Jack Bergland yates to Da\id City, where they visited Sunday e\cl1Ing .at Mr.
to the honoree before lunch, That and their grandson, !\1ike Davis, \isited Mrs. Dean Hewitt. They and Mrs. John NeHkla s. Mr.
evening !\II'. and Mrs. Novotny attended the Johnson·Berglal1l1 ali returned Sund<1Y evening. Ne\l'kla returped recel:tly fr9m
,;isited at the home of J 0 h n family picnic at Albion Sunday. Mr. and 1\Irs. Larry Barta and the Ord. hospItal and IS gethng
Ne\l'kla, who recently. came In the evening 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed- daughters dro\e to St. Paul and along faIrly well at home.
home from the Ord hospital. Then gel' MoueI' of Blue llill visited the were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 1\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Murphy
they called at the hospital, stop- Bergland·s. . a'pd Mrs. H)1'on Barnes. and f~mi1y of Greeley, C.olo., are
ping to see Mrs. Roy Rieeken, Mr. and Mrs. Ra)mond Hulin· Mrs. EOlrl Scars celebrated her spendll1g a few da)'s WIth Mrs.
John Bilka, ~'rank Blaha, Edd sky and SOn of Lincoln are spend- birthday July 30. Mrs. Don Sears Murphy's parents, 1\tr. and Mr~.
Waldmann, Mrs. Michael Zulko· ing a one·\\ eek vacation visiting and daughters of Ord called in Ste\ e Kapnstka, and the latter s
ski, Mrs. Frances Flakus, and relath es. They called SaturL!ay the afternoon and b r 0 ugh t other house guest, ~1rs. Dale
:\lrs. ~'rank l\nlik. Later in the evening at Mr. and Mrs. Stanley cookies. Then in the evening Mr. Hicks of Colorado Spnngs, Colo.
evening they called on Mr. and Michalski·s. Other gue~ts \\ere and Mrs. John Sears came and Other recent guests of the, Ka-
Mrs. James H)·bin. Mr, Rybin is !\Il' , and Mrs. ~'elix Gregorski. brought cake and !ce cream. Mr, pustkas \\ere Mr. and 1\1rs. 1'ran-
getting along real \\ell now. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pesek of and !\Irs. Gerald Scars and Tom· cis Gibny and SO~1 Ken of Omaha,

Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. Ray niy were also present to enjoy who can\e for StIl:day supper.
lIulin~ky and son were Sunllay the day and to .... ish the honoree Mrs. Stella Klltllek and her
supper guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. many more "happy birthdays." granddaughter, Cheri K!imek .of
Stanley Michalski. Mrs.. ~da S,teffen of G,rand .Is- 9~d, returned S?tunlay after Vl~-

Mr. and ~1rs. Anton Baran a!ld land ~lSlted S~\l1day e\'el1ln~ WIth Ihn~ a w€:~k \~ It? :\1[. a.l:d M~I'
son LaHrn were Thur~d<1Y dll1- her Sister, MIS. Opal Kuklish. l\1anol~ Klll.nek In C!Oyl~, N._,
nel' gue~ts of Mr. and ~lrs. John Donna and Doneta l~ora, daugh· Da\,ld Kltmek o~ Ke?rne~ IS
Kokes Later the Bnans dro\e tel's of 1\11'. and Mrs. hank Hora, spendll1g a week \\Ith ~IS gland-
to Lo~ ) City to visit their daugh· returlfed home Sunda,Y aft~r n!other, .1\1rs; Stella Kltmek" and
tel' and her family Mr. and Mrs. spend1l1g three weeks \Hth their hiS cousins 1I1.0rd and Btu w~ll.
Joe Toczek Jr. an'd twins. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Delores Kl!mek accompamed

Mr. and :\1rs. Lew l3ilka son McMullen of Bun\ ~ll., . HI'S" Dan Klllllek of Ord., t,o
Richard, and Cathy Woitaszew. 1\11', an~ !\Irs. Enos Zulkoskl C~'elghtol~ Tu~sl~a~ f~r a H~I_t
ski dro\ e to Wilber Saturday to and HegglC called Sunday after· \Hth Mn. Klltlli. k. s slsterJ, ~~I s.
attend the Czech Days celebra- noon on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bernard Waullgerlick and lamlly,
Hon. They returned home sun- _ ~ ._,, ,,_ __ - -~------_ ....:-------- .. _-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski (d FI t day dinner ~uests of her sister
and family, accompanied by Mrs, Jan as and brother'll1-law, ~1r. and Mrs.
Mary Jorgenson and Norma L)Ie Sc\enker, and family. Diana
Knapp, drO\ e to Bruning Sunday and Ch(\') 1 ,,,.ozniak returned
morning to attend the golden an- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hansen and home \\ith their parents after
niversary celebration of Mr. and family and Pam and Hick Komi· \isiting the past b\o weeks with
!\lrs. HUdolph Collison. They re- nek join.:d Mr. and Mrs. Thead the Se\ enkers.
turned late Sunday night. Tom Nelson and family, 1\11'. and Mrs. Mark and Karen Connor of
and Rich Iwanski did their chores Carroll Thomas, George Nay, HllII\ell are spending a few days
Sunday evening. . Rev. and Mrs. Norwood Heck and with their grandp<1ren!s, Mr. and

1\1rs. Leon Ciemny - accom- Cynthia of Michigan, Mr. and !\Irs. Old rich Hrebcc, while their
panied by her sister, Mrs. Agnes Mrs. Herman Stowell and their parents, the Celby Connors, ha\ e

1 d I · \v t daughter and family, and 1\11', b . f t'DOl ge, an Do sle a ermalJi and Mrs. Bill BrOldley and daugh- a I'll' vaca 10n.
both of Onl - dro\ e to St. Pau tel' of Lake Charles, La., at the Mrs. Rita Harnes and family

Chalk Mines near Scotia Satur- of Ord \\ ere Thllrsl,lay e\ ening
day cvening for a picnic. visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed &lv

enkcr. Hussell and Verlon Hartles
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, stayed and visitl?d \\ ith their

and Mrs. Ed McMullian anu grandp,uents unlit SOltLlrday e\e-
family of Bunl ell were 1\11'. and ning.
Mrs. Fr,mk Black of La)tolJ, .
Calit, !\II'. and Mrs. Hob Bnlha The HomesteOlders 4·11 Club
and family of Com~tock, Mr. and held its annual picnic SundOlY af-
1\11'5. Chad l\1iller, and 1\11'. and te\}lOo1\ i1~ Sherman Lak~.
Mrs. Veril Hiller. They all help- Mr. and :'oIl'S. Anton Baran and
ed 1\lrs. Bruha and Grandmothcr SOIl Vnern of Eljria \\ere Thurs-
13lack celebrate their birthdays. day dinner guests o( Mr. and

T d ···t· th 1\Irs. John Kokes.
ues ay eHl1lng ';lSI ors In e 1\<1'. alld :'0.Ire. Charles Caseltol'John Kokes home were :\1rs. John J ~ •

Blaha and her daughter, Mrs. \\ ere Saturday evening guests
Jack Blaha, and family of Den- in the Wa)ne Gregory home,

C 1 Eccky Grrgory attended the
\Cr. 0 o. pre.rodeo program in Burwell

Sunday dinner guests in the hI'
~11'10 "'lorian home \\ ere Mr. and T urs( ay evemng.
"' J' Frank Pso!a was a Monday
Mrs. Lavern Zadina and family e\ ening visitor in the ~'rankie
of Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin home.
Jerome Florian and family of Mrs. Wayne Gregory \\ ent to
North Loup. St P lb' 1\< dVeronica Syc1zyik returned to . au on US1l1ess Jon ay.
Grand Island Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Draw-
bridge after enjo)ing a wee!}'s
vaciltion \\ith her parents, Mr.
am) Mrs: Anton Sydzyik, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. La\Crn Wozniak
and family of Omaha were Sun-

Renewing Acquaintances
Mr. and 1\lrs. ~'red Sears of

Gothenburg \isited with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Scars Saturday evc
ning. They hadn't seen each other
for several years. The \ isitors
also got to sec the n~w home of
the El) ria resi\lents.

Mr. imd Mrs. Bob Barth and
children \\ ere Sunday callers at
the Milton Christen~en homi).
Wl'dne~day evening the Chrbten
sen's ,;isited at the Dick lIoag
ho.ne III Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and
children called at the Nels Lar·
sen home in Grand Island Satur·
day e\ ening. Sunday they visited
at the Roger Da\ is home in
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold lIoon call
cd at the Ivan McCracken home
in St. Paul Thursday. They were
luncheon gue~ts at the Rudy Be·
bernes h0111e. Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Ray lIoon of St. Paul, Mrs.
Ed Ol~en of Demel' and Mrs.
Christine Olsen of Scotia were
callers.

On Tour
Mrs. Harold Day left this 1\ eck

for SC\ e1'al jobs p13)'ing in Kan·
sas and othl?1' to\\ ns.

The Jolly Cow Hands 4·H Club
had song practice at the Lester
Wells home Friday.

Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Sus
anne of Lincoln were Sunday call
ers at the Wells home. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wallin and daughter
and Jim and Everett Jensen of
Scotia were latter eallers there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mrs'. Lester Wells
were Saturday evening supper
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. ~'ranklin
No\ utny of Elba at the Ord club.

Kim Wells spent last week \is
iting relathes in Broken Bow,
Linda Rasmussen of Elba spent
Saturday at the Wells home.

Mr. and Mrs. H.)y Parker were
~'riday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anthony in Scotia. It
was the Parkers wedLlin~ ann!
ver~ary, They enjo)'ed a fl~h fry.
Tuesday the Parhrs called at
th.) Ole Jacobsen hume in Grand
hland.

Sunday luncheon guests at the
EJisius Leth home were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Leth, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hansen and children, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Wilbur Leth, Josie
Heck of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Leth and children of
Grand Island, Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ras
mussen, Hebert Rasmussen and
George and John Vlach.

Mr. and Mrs. EJisius Leth call
ed on friends at the hospital in
St. Paul and Wednesday the y

3 Lb. Tin

. 19c

3 PI<~s.

I I 19c

Ord
Nebr.

Prices Good
Through

Aug. 9, 1969

PUle evg. Sholtening

Crisco ...••

Plea;nlOC 29c Valldy

Cookies. II

\1 ere Friday evening callers at
the Herman Nielsen home. Sun
day they called on his mother,
Mrs. BOllesen in St. Paul.

Mrs. Bertha Neuman attended
a Neuman·D~thlefs picnic in St.
Paul Sunday. Guests this week
at the Neuman home were Mrs.
Howard Reeves of Scotia, Mrs.
Clarence Boilesen, Mrs. Roy
Maxon of North Loup, Josie Weik
er and Mrs. Harold Day.

!\1r. and Mrs. Florian Johnsen
and children of Huntinoton,
Beach, Calif. arrh cd here Thurs
day to visit her parents, Mr. and
l\1rs. Homer Simpson and other
relath es. ~'rilLJy they were
guests at the Ida Coufal home.

Sister Sick
Mrs. Carl Banh'S was called

to Plainview W('dne~day because
of the serious illness of her sis
ter. She returned home Saturday
evening. SunJay they were din
ner guests at the Everett Barnes
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
and children and Mrs, Alice
Englebricht of Elba attended the
Howard Bradley picnic in Ord
Sunday. Mr. anu Mrs. Don
Thompson went to Grand Island
~'riday for dinner at the Clair
Barber home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
and children retul'l1ed home S3t·
unlay e\Cning from a vacation
in 1\1innisota.

Mrs, Frances Tuma went to
Lincoln Tuesday and remained
till Friday at the Jack Tuma
home. Her granddaughter, Jan,
accompanied her home for a visit.

Carmon Vlach spent Monday at
the Frances Tuma home.

]1,11'. and Mrs. Lee Allen Niel
St'n and children of Greeli.'y \\el:e
SatunlOlY callers at the Henn:m
Nielsen home.

Lb.

JACK & JILL - ORD

59c

Big Loaf

i 2Sc

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMP~

.with $3 purchase

• • •

••

100

Nam~ - _
Addlo$s . _

Cit)' State , _
(CQupon mUlt b. siined bt cu,toOler)

lQOLO lOtiO MERCHANTS: Your Gold Bond fepruentilti",e wiH reirnbur ••
)fOU for this COupor\ pro\lidcd you and the customer tint complied with
th. te,m' vf thi~ offer. Proof of dolh.'t of 5uffiCleflt Gold eond Starnps

• to t..~h ~QUPO/lS redccmod m\.l~t be ilyailable
LimIt one ,",or (amil)'. [xpi(£$ in 10 da)"s.

n;r;r;y;rn(

'rAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP'
SPECIALS 8( GET AM1TT-fULL MOREl

~pare Ribs

We Reserve

The Right

To Lisnit

I Quantities

Old HOOle ViC11lla

Bread .•.

Van Camp

Pork &

-.------ -------;--- -~-~~----------
FEATURE THIS WEEK

Sandwich Saver'
or Pie Box

Regular 39c
Your Choice 19c

with each & every $3 purchase
Center Rib Cuts Lb. --.------,---- ------

Pork Chop~~~c erg: Clheese
e

:

u1

: 49°c
T~ndec Lean Lb.

Loin Chops ••• 19c
Wj~7.50 Punh. or mUle 10 Lb. Bag

Beet Sugar ···99c us .1'1 Nebr. G,O\\., Red 10 Lb. B,.g

Beans 21St Potatoes •••• 41c

By Evelyn Donscheski

Nettie Ander~en fell MOUlby
at her home and broke her ann.
George TatIow took her to the
St. Paul hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Elwood Blanchard, Mrs.
Bill Moravec and Mrs. Milton
Moravec were business callers in
Elba and Scotia Tuesday after·
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keep, Sue·
zette and Mike Came Saturday
evening and remained till Sun
day at the Edwin Donscheski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Foulk of
Ericson weri) Wedne~day over
night guests at the Stanl"y Tuck·
er home. Sunday the Tuckers
visited at the Lester Sample
home in Scotia.

Mr. and lUI'S. Julius 1\1adsen
went to Kearney for dinner at
the Alvin Marht home, l' hey
also visited ~'t. Kearney. Susan
and Pat returned home with
them.

Mr. an Mrs. Phil Jensen went
to Grand Island Friday evening
after Earl Kilpatrick of Rock
ville. Md. Saturday dinner guests
at the Mary KilI2atrick home
were Earl Kilpatnck, Mr,' and
Mrs. Alfred Kill)atrick and chil
dren of Bun\ell. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jen,
sen and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kilpatrick of St.
Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller
of Ord were aftel'l1oon callers.
Mrs. Ron Jensen and Mrs. Joe
Jensen took Earl Kilpatrick to
Shelton that e\'Cning for supper
at the Leslie Kilpatrick home.
They th':n took him to Grand Is·
land to board a plane for his
home.

Mr. anu Mrs. Clarence Hoilesen

Cotesfield Quotes

Nettie Anderson Rece ives Broken Arm

j • '... ~ i '
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A total of twen(y-scven memo
bel'S and guests attcnded the
Scotia-North Loup l\1.Y F, weiner
roast am! outdoor meeting at the
Chalk l\1il1c' last Sundi'y el ening,
Folloldng the llciner rOilst, the
gl'llU p held a brief businl'ss meet·
ing under the direction of l'rl'5i
dent. Gail Gootlrich, All bills for
t he recent bus tour to the Pa~silln

Play Ilcre authorized to be paid,
as \\('11 as $50. to the MYFulld,
the g':.nera! mis::,ion fund of the
l\l.y,r'. nationally. Allen DeNoy
er is treasurer. Jcrry Neemiln
of t'orth Loup \\'as invited as a
special guest to sing h~mns and
folk songs, and to leod the youth
in singing. The n>:'xt meeting II ill
he held on Sunday, Aug. 17 at
7:30 p.m. at the North Lou P
lh,lrCl1, Ih,; group will attend
as a body, the special sen ice in
the sanctcIary at I\hich time the
Rey. Douglas :\lakhathini, intn'll\
pa:,tor of the Ord Bethany Lu·
therdn Church l\ilI speak. l\lr.
l\Iaklnthilli is a nathe of South
Afriea.

the publk !lotk~~ in thh pyper wen; pdnt6d in tI ~p£{,il1l clh·

/

Don Long was having trouble with his little horses when this picture was snapped during last week's parade. The horses balk~d at the wid.
saps in this bridge on South 15th Street: Mike Hall c1imb~ into the frQnt seat to give brother Kimb~lI ~ hand wi~h the !eins as Grandpa
tries to coax the horses across. Bored With the whole affair, Zelda Anderson watches the parade traffiC pile up behind their cart.

other friends at the lake.
Sunday supper guests of l\Ir.

and l\1rs. Delbert Bridge weee
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Leonard I\Ian('h,'s
tel' of Ord and 1\1rs. Dora l\Iall'
chester.

Ricky Cernik, son of :\11'. and
Mrs. 'Alden Cernik of Dem cr,
Colo" who has spent thc summcr

\ months at the Frank Cel'l1ik home
also visited at the hop\e of his
grandmother, Mrs. Phyllis Cer·
nik in Ord and the Emil John
family before returning home.
l\lrs. Alden Cel'l1ik was the fOlln
er Esther Ta)'lor of North Loup.

Ruth Hudson and Agnes l\I3n·
chester were hostesoes to dinner
Saturday e\ening at the Vets
Club in Ord. Their guests II'ere
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sehlldel end
1\11', and Mrs. Carl Olin'r. The
rest of the c\Cning w"s spent <;t
the Oliver residence in Ol'll.

Sunday afternoon coffee guests
of Ruth Hudson were l\!rs. Lee
Mulligan, Mrs. llillis Coleman
"nd Agnes Manchester.

See Don Stewart

CONSUL T US SOON

SEE US
No matter \\hat the problcm. wc'lI sol\c it fast and aSSUle
~ou of gdting the illO~t {or your mOI1('Y.

bel'S who enjoyed a camp out ~lembels of the family who at-
Saturdav night at the Shcrman tended Ilere from Valejo, Calif"
Dam were l\Ir. and l\Irs, N i c k Gothenbur15, Cozad, North Platte,
Clement, ~Ir. and :'.lr~. Billie Hershey, Lincoln, Omaha, North
Vogeler, :'.11'. and Mrs. Dar~l Loup, Scotia, Hastings and Iowa.
Cox, :'.1r. and :\lrs. Richard Rice, Forty. six family members were
Mr, and :'.Irs. I3rice SCI crance pre:,ent for the occasion.
and ~1r. and Mrs. Dewey Neel. l\Ir~. Pearl Bartl was a Sun·
T.hey returned home Sund[Jy el e- day dinner guest of :'.Irs. Louie
nm£' Axthelem,

Guest speaker Aug u s t 9th at ~1r. and :'.lrs. Otis Conner of
the Seventh day Baptist Churl'h Ta) lor \\'ere Sunday dinner
will be the Hey. Douglas :\Iakh~t- guests of l\lr. and Mrs. Bud
hini of ZululanJ, Natal, South Keal ns.
Africa. MI'. Makhathini is a Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Mallery

and family and Barbara Kaslon
professor of Theology at a semin- and Mr. and Mrs. Veri in Hanson
ary in Mapumlo, South Africa, and family spent Sunday at l"ort
ami is studying in the U. S. for Handall Dam in South Dakotil.
two ~·ears at Union Theological Jerry Hanson also was celebrat.
Seminary, Richmond, Va. This ing his 16th birthday.
summer he is "Interin l'ilstor" Mrs. Hannah Sheldon was a
at Bethany Lutheran Church in Sunday dinner gUbt of :\!r. and
Ord. .i'll'S. Man in Greenland and fam.

l\lr. and Mrs. Olher Morgan i1y in Areildia. Mrs. Sheldonwcnt
returned July 30 from their va· after hcr daughter, Debbie \\ho
cation trip to South Dakota, parts had spent a few days with the
of Canada and some of the We:,t- Urecnl.1lld·s daug,h~!r. Chrbty'.
ern states. Mrs. Hulda Smith was an ad-

Much interest was shol\ n in the ditional gue::,t.
church booth at the Ord Farm :\11'. an 1\lrs. Gary Worrell of
and Home Show during the Val- Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
ley County Fair. Those workjng Ray Van Sl)ke and Mitch of
at the booth \\ere, the 4 S.C.S.C. Scotia, v.hi just returned from
workers, Mr. and :\11'5. Memo a 3 week vacalion in Minnesota,

'}<'uller, Mr. ami Mrs. Elery KiI'!5' were Sunday visitors of l\Ir. and
Mr. and l\Irs. :\lynor Soper, Earl Mrs. Ross Williams.
Soper, Jani Williams, Rey. and Patsy Cadek and Martha Ilill
~Irs. Duane Davis and Butch spent Sunday in Lincoln and ~Il)n~ --- --~--_. ----_. --- -- ~---

Keo\\n. Winners of the 4 free day attended the C<:ech festival
Bibles given were l\1rs. Virginia in Wilbur.
Kokes, North Loup; :'.Irs. R as e :\11'. and Mrs. Jim S'eott left
Cahill, Ord; Jalene Rouse, Dur· Thursday for Utah \\here they
\\e11; and l\lrs. Goldie Paider, ",ill \isit l\Ir. Scott's brother in
Ord. I Salt Lake and his sister in Trice.

l\1r. and :\lrs. Don Vogeler were Mr. and 1\1rs. Bus Hudson and
hosts to a family dinner Friday Leslie and Mr. and Mrs. Derwin
eHning in honor of their daugh. White left Saturday morning for
tel', Coleen and their daughter. Estes Park, Colo. to visit the
in·law, Nancy Vogeler. Adeli- White's d~ughter. Beverly.
tional guests were Billy Vogeler Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
and Darla, 1\Ir. and :'.lrs. Hichard of Long Beach, Calif. arrived
Patrick and Dalsy and Bill Vo. Monday morning to spend severiil
geler. weeks with her mother, Mrs.

Sunday dinner guest of Edna Grace :lI3yo, \\ho has becn a pa·
Coleman was l\1rs. Dessie Voge. tie)lt in the Valley County hospi·
ler. The ladies were both supper tal in Onl.
guests of 1\Iary Da\ is. Mr. and Mrs. Caroll 1\Iulli "an

Thursday evening visitors of and family of Lincoln spent a rew
Des:,ie Vogeler \\ere 1\1rs. Emma da~s last week at the homes of
Paider and Naney. \Vinnie Bartz their parents, the Cecil Knapp's
and l\lrs. Joe Gregory I' ere Fri- and Lee Mulligans,
day afternoon callers and l\Irs. l\lr. and Mrs. Lee l\lulligan ac·
Pete Jorgelben allLI Mrs. E\Crett companied :\11'. and lIlrs. Dale
\'hight Saturday afternoon. 1\11'. Mulligan to Grand Island Fridi'y

d 1\1 R J b ' t v.here they I\ere guests of :\11'.
an • rs. oy aco s \\'ere Sa U!'. and l\lrs. \Valter Brab:lllder and
day evening visitors. Mr. and ~lrs. Edward Van Vuren

l\lr. and :\Irs. David Da\is of and family.

Boulder, Colo, are visiting her l\Ir. and l\Irs. Guy l\lulligaI1 of ~J::Ie:tCXc"!C"'!r;"""'~r=:Il:!ClJ:::II::IClJ:::XC:lJ::J.C1J::1.c:1r~'blother, Bill Vogeler and his
.Ord were Saturday afternoon vis- .... ~; =". '''''. . . . .

mother and brother, Elsie Brem-· Itors of :'.11'. and l\1rs. Lee .Yulll·- D . ner and George and other relatives 1

in r\orth Loup, Mrs, Davis was gan.
the fOllner Amy Vogeler. l"riday aftel'lloon coffee guests·

On Friday evenini$ l\lr. George of Mrs. Sonny Sheldon were Mrs. " D
l"enton celebrated hIS 80th bitlh. Robed Lundstedt of Fort Col·'
day \\ith :\11'. and Mrs. Louis lins, Colo" Mrs. Duane Lane,
Smith of Tooele, Utah; l\!rs. \ViI- l\fl·~. Charles Lundstedt, Mro...
liam 13oFd, l\Ir. and ~Irs. Dar· Hichard Hice, and l\!rs. Jerry n

Waller. .
rell Fenton and children; Sally, Inger and Serena Ma)'or of
Dean, Jennifer, Da\ id, and Suz·
anne all of Lima, Oh" Mrs. Min. Omaha have been recent visitors
nie l"enton and l\Iiss Cindy Fen· of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock. U
ton of Grand Island, . Thi~ bei~? a Church Friendshil~

l\Ir. and Mrs. Sheldon Van proJect. Ihe 13abcocks look the-
~pent selepl da)s last'week on girls back .home last Sunday. \ •
vacation in the mack Hills in Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Egelh\l(f n
South Dakota. They were gue,ts flew their plane to Norto Loup ~
of ~lrs. Nora Christcnsen at Hills from Omaha Sunday to visit his
City in South Dakota.' mother, Mrs. Della Egelhoff. ~

The Summer Christian Sel \' ice They returned Sunday afternoon.
Corp, of Dedicated Sen icc Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld
Workers ended their six ~ eeks accompanied their son Gene and l
of non·salary fulltime work for Dorrene Wilson of Grand Islan<'l:
the North LOUI> Seventh Day 13aIJ- to spend a few days last week in '.
. the mack IIills. :

LIst Church Aug, 2, with a barbe· Sunday afternoon \'bitors of'
cue at l\1)nor Sop,'r's Sunday l\lr. and Mrs. Hubin Sharrer ",erc .n
e\ ening. Plans are for them to
fly standby from Omaha to Proy. Mr. and l\Irs. MerJ)n Tolen and
idence, R.I. early Monday morn. Mr. and 1\Irs. Jerry Waller' and
ing, where they will attend Evalu· SOIL U
alion Sessions with denomination- Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth took
al leaders at Lewis Camp, R.I. Phy lIis Babcock and their two
prior to pre·Con an.-1 Conference. daugh~ers, Jean and Cindy. to ~Iil.

'r . I I . '-l • ford Sunday to attend Hn enlde n
n rs. RIC 1an Rice elltertaltled Camp this week. Mrs. Babcock·

se\Cral little girls Monday af·
ternoon in honor of pel' daughter, will go after the girls Saturday.
Trudy's 4th birthday. Dawn Schoemaker of Planta·

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hice and lion, Fla., \\ho has ~pent a part of n
Nancy and their granuuaught('r, the summer at the Ike BabCOCk .
Brenda were Sunday dinner home left Wcdne~day for Fuller·
gU(.;;ts of Hatt~e Richardson. ton \\here she will spend a few.
They al~o visited the Leonald da~s with the Henold Tro"per's . U
Ii I . f 'I I h . t before returning home.

o z1l1~er ami y, \\ 10 ave JU~ Irvin SC!10 A lll,akcl' I\'as a Sl111- • nrecently moved from Ord to Loup '-
City. . day dinner guest of his daughter

1\Irs. L)nn Hice and children and son in-law, Mr. allll Mrs. Ike
and l\Irs. Hubcl t Wee and Nancy Babcock and family. n
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoi- Mr. and :\11 s. Bud Knapp and
. 'rh d d' Mr. and Mrs. Art Bal tz spent

zinger wcre urs ay mner Sundav at the Shcl'lllan V.lIll. li-
gucsts of 1\11'. and l\lrs. E, H. "
Goff in Loup City. :\!rs. Robert Mr. an l\Irs. Cedi Kn;lpP and 1I
Lundstedt and sons of Fort Col- Mr. anu Mrs. Dan Heiker awl
lins, Colo. \\ere additional \is- son of Lincoln are spending 50111e
itors. time this v.eek in Westminster,

Mr. Louie Axthelem aeeompa· Colo. at the home of thdr daugh· 11
nied ~lr. and Mrs. Donald Axthel. tel' and family, the Gale Sinteks.
em and family of Ord to Kearney Alice Copeland and Edith 13al tz
Sunday to attend the Axthelem spent Satllrday in Ericson. They U
family reunion held at the park. called on the Leroy Lasse's and
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Kluna·Wray Rites Planned
Delores Kluna was honored at

a shOll er last :\!onday evening
at the r\orth Loup (afe party
room. l\lrs. Burdett Thompson,
:'.!iss Carole Kriewalcl, Mrs. Ross
\Villiams and l\Irs. Howard Ander·
son \\ ere hostesses, Delores and
John \Vray of Scotia will be mar·
rie\,l in the Ord Chrbtian Church,
August 9th in the el ening.

Home on Leave
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Joe Schamp reo

turned home on leal e from the
Army. ha\ ing ~ompleted his
basic training, follolving his leave
he 1\ ill report for duty in Viet·
nam. .

Thur:,day dinner guests of l\lr.
and l\lrs. :\Ierl)ll Tolen were Mr.
and l\1rs. Carl 011\ er of Ord and
l\1r. and l\Irs. l\Iilton Oliler and
family of Santa Paula, Calif.

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Joe Sonnenfeld
\\' ere Sunday afternoon and sup
per gue:,ts of their son and fam·
ily, the l\lartin Sonnenfeld's in
Ord.

l\Ionday guests of l\lr. and :'.Irs.
S\H:'de Kron were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bigley of Grand Island, Mr.
and l\1rs. Chuck Cox of Ord were
Wednesday evening visitors.

Troy Eishof of Longmont, Colo.
spent a few days this week with
his grandmother" :\lrs. Ann a
Smith. .

Mr. and l\lrs. Ahil1 Smith and
family of Aurora' \\'('re Satul'day
overnight and Sunday guests of
her father, Bert Williams. Addi
tional Saturday e\ ening guests
were Mr. am) Mrs. Vernon Wil
liams and NalllY HOI ey, :\11'. and
l\1rs. Aubry Dads, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Williams and Mrs. Harwood
Rice and her three grandchildren.
Troy, Trudy and Tracy.

The Valley Craft Club menl'

Baptist Conference
The 168th Annh ero8r~' of the

Se\enth Day Baptist General
Conference, U,S,A, \\il1 meet at
Nyack, N.Y. at the Nyack :'.lis
sionary College, August 11-16.
North Loup del('gates now known
will be Pa:,tor Duane Da\is,
chairman; Katherine Davis and
Da\id, Bernard Keo\ln, Patricia
Williams, KelTY l"uller, Peggy
Van Horn, Rey. M)nor Soper and
Carol Soper.

Pastor Duane Dal is and fam
ily left Aug. 3 for General Can·
ference at N:>,ack, N.Y. Plans in
clude a week's vacation and
tralel time by auto to conference.
They expect to be at Hey. Da\is
parents, Mr. and !III'S. LaVerne
Da\is in Verona, N.Y. vVednes
day through Satunlay, and spend
a few days aftcr Conference at
Verona and lte)noldsburg, Ohio.

Phyllis Graduates .
Mr. and Mrs. :'.lenw Fuller left

Frida;- to attend the graduation
exerCIses of their daughter, Ph)l.
lis, who graduated from West
Nebraska General Hospital Nul"
sing School in Scottsbluff, Sun·
day August, 3nl..

the Magic Age
~lr. and :\lrs. Del Barber and

~lrs. Goldie Thompson· accompa.
nied :\11'. and :\Irs. Sheldon Vall
Horn to Grand Island Sunday for
a birthday supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber in
honor of their daughter, Sandy's
21st birthday. Birdene Ingerson
(ind Mrs. ChiI' Barber's birth·
day's .11l're also celebrated.
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\At' 'work pr afield,.
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~thi.p one's'an' easy 'goer~
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: 'This. bQQt wins the conlfort cornpetitionin a walk.~
, What's more, it's feather-light to take the load off,
: your f~et. Styled in Spanish Moss elk with amoe
"casio toe, a handfilted' spring steel shank, and a
,. cushion crepe sole and heel, this is a boot for work
" .or sport. Try on a pair today.,.·.·", "."J. (
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North Loup Notes I

Fenton-Heubner Reunion Draws Big Turn-Out

Delores Feted
A . miscellaneous snower was

held for Delores Kluna Friday
afternoon in the North Lout>
Methodist Church basen'tent.
Twenty' guests \\ ere present.
Hostesses were members of the
Ruth's, Circle.

The Fenton·Heubner family reo
union \\;as held Sunday at the
Scotia Recreation Hall, Mr.
George Fenton was again rem011·
bered for his 80th birthday, Those
present were Mr, and Mrs, liar
old l"enton and family of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs, Larry Sok
and family of Loup City, Mr, and
Mrs. DarrelJ Fenton and chilo
dren of Lima. Oh., Mr. and Mrs.
Donald }<'enton and children of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Fenton, Mr. and Mrs, Gary
Fenton and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Daily all of Broken
Bow, Mr. and Mrs, Glen Kuhl
man and family of Dodge City,
Kan" Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith,
Tooele, Uta~J Mr. and :'.lrs. l"rank
lIeubner, Mr. Jerry Hcubner,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Horner, Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Peterson and fam·
ilies and Mr. Rudy Heubner all
of Scotia. Those from North Loup
were Mr. Bill Heubner, Mrs, Min·
nie Fenton. Mrs. Anna Otto, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fenton, Mrs.
Art Otto and her daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Heubner and
sons. From Greeley were Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Bjorklund and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lin
Marco and family. Mr. and l\1rs.
Glen Morrison and family of St.
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Raybul'll
Johnson and family of Grancl
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mc
Donald of Central City; Mrs. Lit
liQ Daudt of Ord; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Huebner and family of Lin
coln; Mr.:and Mrs. Kenneth Ben
net and family of ~lba; l\lrs. Wil·
liam Boyed of OhlO; Miss Kim
Wells of Cotesfield and Mr. Ken
ny Miller of Grand Island.

The Louis Stnith family, Mrs.
William 130yed and the Darrell
}<'enton famil\e. will spend this
week at the home of their par·
the Georl;:c' l"enton·s.

...---.,.-------~ --I
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l.B. FROZEN FRENCH rRlliD

SA\E

Old Home

Wheat Bread Loa'

Sta·Puff 15< Off L.boJl

Kern's 46.01.
Rich & Red CAN

Save On This
Favolila

IGA
".

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Good Val!'!4J Whitll
or Ant. Bathlo,m

""'-

Pletcher Flying Service
Phone 496-4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, Nebraska

-~--------------"
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0fROZEi'f

LEMONADE
REG. 9OR PINK. 0

6-01. ,.."
C~N . .,

Value Priced Frozen Foods!'

CARSON'S

Cake MixfJ:j
R.nl~n"'\!1 L.,"'o~
~u.¥ iv. Ju',o

K ft J II . ,A.ppie orra e_ ys Gropo

POTATOES

;~G59¢ ~ G\~~~

'.•, ~ /' IGA Frozen Pkgs. C.~ . ..'

(r<%Oti'i)\;;·};';;{~;:!t. B.h ;'1\";C' ·:L1k;l?;i;Xjt;&fm;¥:.~·\·\:;:;:I~0:~;::~:·i,;;',;~!Ll;.;7)~~J •• ~l{ .'.
Handi Wra~ Bonu,r.dJ li:,;' 33, Dream Whi~ ~pi"~ ~~~. 41c ~"'MP~

Arthway ........ i
rkg 65 Cookies 3 Pkgs. $1.07 ." WE

01100 ,

! GIVE
.•,•.•? ..... ,.,••••.••:,.;.,••~~.

·JW·
QI:re.e,N ..
51'A~PS

pkg 85
01100 c

(ho(o!ate (hips TruV" 'l~k; 43,

Tomato Juice
Wesson Oil
Tissue

Shop At Home!

Aug, 7 - Chamber of Com·
mcrce Luncheon, 12 noon, Elks
Club

Aut;. 12 - TOPS Club, 10 a.m,
Mrs. John Schade

July 31, 1911, to Mary Klanecky
in Onl, She died earlier.

Survi\ors are a daughter, Al
ma, and a son, l"rank, both of
Omaha; one brother, James of
Lincoln; t\\O sisters, ~1ary Fuxa
amI Anna Lincoln, both of Oro;
and three grandchildren.

------------

30·01. ~ CDIt~
I (TN, ~~ i!I \i

(While Supply la~h)

WHOLE FROZEN

, FRYERS

IGA

1"rCll1k H)'bin, 86, a long~time

resident of Valley Count.y before
moving to Omdha in 1931, dko
July 29 after a shol t illne~s.

1"Ul1eral services v\ere held at
the Krl'lIler i,'uneral Home in
Omah'l. wilh Hev. Kay Bruwn
officiating, Interment was in
~10unt Hope Cemetery at Oma
ha.

Mr. H)bin was a paticllt in the
Methodist Hospital at Omaha
when he died.

Born Apr. 17, 1883, :-'11', Hybin
\\ as the son of John amI Anna
Horolek H)' bin. He was married

A song by Brenda Abel won her the second prize in the iunior division of the Talent Show. Later, Dee Meese and Jim Ochsner entertained
the grandstand audience with a scene from the Broadway production "Carousal." Pam Hurlbert, 1969 Vdlley County Fair Queen reigned dur
ing, the three-day fair events and was a special guest at the Wedne~day evening pr03ram. . .

Former Local Man
Succunlbs in Omaha

M

•••••••.. "• •: WORN OUT? .~
: SAVE YOU~SELF :
• • ••• WITH... •

• •••••••••

TV

Butter
7HcLli. rkg.

WE REseRVE
THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUAr.TITIES

ASST.

PRICfS GOOD
AUG, r.8-9

Libby

Spag. &Meal Balls
Gt.24 39'Coz:.. Can

(Save 20, l ',:1'"

o Novelties A~"l. 011~ 49c
F "t D' k McuJo.Coid 2 ~iGu145rUI 1In s ~,cped)Qoper ~I",. t

M •. .Lb 39il'9anne ric ,hrrJns rk; C,

Cottage (he~se
.......cvvr............ sa".,.....

Talent Show r
~ionors Spread
Around Vctlley

A talent contest staged July
30 as a grandstand attraction
served as the climax to the 1969
Valley County :t< air.

Eighteen cntries - individuals
and group's' - took turns pre·
senting their talent in song and
pantomine, compeling for lJrizes
111 the junior, high school, alld
~'ollng adult divisions. Dick Pet
erson sened as master of cere·
monies for the evening,

When the com petition ended,
contestants from scattered points
of the Loup Valley hOld a share of
lhe spoil".

Named as first·plaee winners
in the youngest division were a
group of 10 young misses who
presented a humorons fashion
parilde portrc1ying what the aver
age housewiCe might wear from
the tilllC her husband leave'S for
work in the morning until his re·
turn at night Thr modris were
members of the Clever Culi,~s 4
H Club - Ann Zlo1l1kc, Jani('e
HicQ, Shannon Groye, Cathy
Hyde, Carrie Kerch:l1. Laurir
Campbell, Carol Decker, and
Sue Severson - plus, a couple of
"rin&ers," Jeanne Hyde and
Shen Grove. Danette Nolte, also
a lIlember of the club, was nar·
rator.

Second prize in the junior divi·
sion went to 8-~carold 13ren'la
Abel of North Loup for her \'0·
cal solo. Third~place winner was
the Kings of Clover 4-11 CLUb,
which had been selccted a week
earlier to reprC'sent Valh'y COUll
ty at the State 1""ir in Lincoln
next month.

Taking first place in the high
school dhision was' Phyllis Bab·
cock of North Loup with her V0
cal sqlo. The ClovCI'cttes 411
nuh. a singing group, won the
second prize and the westet'll
dressed !Jugan Sisters of Greeley,
\\ho sang a duet were third.

Last but not least on the pro
gram was the one entry ill the
young adult division. Dee ~lee"c
and Jim Oschner held the atten
tion of the audience vdth their
perform:1l1ce taken from portions
of the Broad\\ ay m u sic a I

('arJ '" :J~alllJ
May we take this method of

thanking the many friends and
neighbors for their kind ex
pre"siolls of sympathy in our
H:C(nt beleaHment. We also
""ish to thank Drs. Martin and
Miller, and the nurses at the
Ord Hospital.

The Kate 13isher Family

Carl '/ :JLlllJ
i would like to take this

means lo express my sincere
'thanks' to my children, rela·
tives and friends who rcmem·
bered rpe with cards and gifts
and good wiihes. on my 80th
birthday.

George Fenton

Ca,.J "I :JL".lJ
My sincere thanks to Dr.

Otis Miller, all of the staff at
the' Valley Count y Hospilal.
Father' Gorak, relatives and
friends for their visits, cards
and [Jowers. Also Drove 208
for the lovely rose bowl and
eanls. Your thoughtfulness is
greatly apprecIated.

Marthann Zulkoski

CarJ '" :J~antJ
. Thanks to Dr. Zlomke and
the hospital staff (or the care
I received during my recent
stay in the Valley County Has·
pital, Also thanks to Rev.
Campbell for his visits and
prayers and to those who re
membered me with eards

b
vis·

its and gifts. May God less
you. . .

Miss Virginia Vavra

earJ ,,/ :JLnt.1
Thanks to Dr. Miller and

the hospital staff for the care
I receh cd while a patient in
the Valley County Hospita!. A
special thanks to my relatives
and friends for their cards,
[Jowers and visits, your kind
nesses will newr be forgotten.

John Nevrkla

1\lrs. Sidney Hunt, who had
been staying with the Man in
Hunt children for ten days re·
turned to her home on Thurs·
day. Saturday Mrs. Hunt took
1\1r. and Mrs. Charles Ossenkop
of Seattle, who had been called
to Nebraska ')y the death of their
niece, Teressa Hunt, to Lexing·
ton where they visited at the
1\Iarv in Hunt home. They left
from Lexin&ton Saturday eve
ning by plane for their home in
Seattle.

Mrs. Adeline Wolgamott went
to Edison on Saturday. Saturday
she was a dinner guest of Mrs.
Jennins Cole at Loomis. She was
an overnight guest of Mae Watts
at Edison and on Sunday attend·
ed the "Helping Hands" club'
picnic at the Edison Park. She
returned home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Carol Lutz and her sister,
Mrs. Jim Widdowson of Gibbon
left by plane from Kearney Sun
day for Seattle,' Wash, from
there they will go to Olympia, .to
visit their sister, Mrs. Keith
Holmes and family. The ladies
brother Dwain Hussel of 13akers·
field, Cali!., will meet them there
for a family reunion,

Leon Mundt of Deshler spent
Friday night and Saturday at the
W. A. Leininger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everelt White
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Wibbels.

Mrs. Marjorie Elliott and Mrs.
Opal 1"lick (daughters of the late
Frank Potter) spent Friday night
\\ith Mrs. Sidney Hunt.

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, Nebr.

1.".)"j'u'Jile :Jor/lt

Bras & Girdles
32A lhru 440

Machine Washable

See Tile

1.".)"jlu'Jile 1f1((fJic
Ladies ~Ildies that slim

Arcadia News

,....-----~._--

The Arcadia United Women's
Society of Christian Senice met
at the church parlors l"riday af
ternoon with sixteen members
present. Mrs. Claude Zentz, out
going president of the Society,
was awarded a special member
ship pin from the Women's Soci·
ety. The presentation was made
by :-'1rs, Guy Lutz. Due to sev·
eral resignations the foHowing
new officers w~r~ chosen, trea·
surer· :VII'S. Ben Mason, Program
material chairman . Mrs. F. H.
Christ, Membership Chairman .
Mrs. Harold Elliott and Chair·
man of Local Church Activities 
Mrs. Guy Lutz. Mrs. Lena Woody
was hostess assisted by Mrs.
Calvin Gould. Mrs. Keith Eins
phar was lesson leader.

The women of the church are
sponsoring the August Family
Fun Night and picnic supper
which will be held Sunday eve·
ning August 10, at Baird Park.

Mrs. John W hit e and Lulu
Landon of Lincoln spent the week.
end in the White home in AI"
cadia. Prggy and Linda Zentz of
Comstock spent Saturday with
thcm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weddel
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
Ernest Easterbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
visited 1\lr. and Mrs. Bob Hall in
Ord Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lonowski
and family spent Sunda~' e\ ening
at the Alfrf'd Smedra home in
Loup City, Dave Mazankow5ki of
Kearney spent the past week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Lonowski, His parents,
Mr. and r.Irs. Mike MalanKowski
were \\ rekcnd \'isitors in the
Lonowski home.

Mr. and !III'S. Mike Crist and
Anne, l\larie of Kearney have
been spcnding their two weeks
vacation at the Arch!e Cri5t and
Chester Lonowski homes.

8:00 to 12:00

Lower LevlZl

DANCE

Veterans Club

f
. A~of,.'. Members & Guosts

_. ,-.f ~ l'

The New Sounds

Saturday, Aug. 9th

. Cabin Chan!iles Hands
Mrs. Prggy Pllcss of Omaha

has"s'old her cabin at Lake Eric·
son to Mr. lIld Mrs. Hudy Pohl·
reich of Grand Island.

Cookes Together 50 Years
Mrs. Mildred Porter attended

the 50th wedding anniversary of
The LeHoy Ogdcns visited in

the Art OgdCn home July 29. The
Bill Ogdens of Cedar Hapids also
calleq.

friendship Visitors
Mrs. 1"loyd Olson, Marda and

Eudene were Saturday overnight
guests in the Marvin Erickson
home at Osceola. They went on
to Omaha Sunday to get John Lee
PhillipS

j
Van Marion, and Shalee

Moss 0 Omaha. Then that eve
ning they all were supper guests
in the Erickson home before
continuing their trip here. Other
guests for supper in the Erickson
home were Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Vaage and family of Newman
Grove.

John Lee Phillips and Van
Marion are spending' a week in
lhe ,Olson home, and Shalee Moss
is spending a week in the Nels
Nelson home. This is a friendship
project sponsored by the United
Methodist Church. '

Host Coffee
Rev. and Mrs. Roy West hosted

a coffee Friday evening in their
home for their houscguests, Rev.
and Mrs. C. D. Boese of Cope
land, Kan. The Copclands came
l"riday afternoon and were over·
night guests in the West home.
They were called here for the
joint funeral services of Clarence
Ball of Bartlett. Saturday morn·
ing they and the Wests were
breakfast guests in the Jak~
l"oster home. '

Personals
Mrs. Emma Dutcher, Maryann

and Lisa of Greeley visited in
the Art Ogden home July 30.
Linda Dor('y and Lisa Dutcher
called Friday afternoon.

Waltcr Field and Tammy met
Mrs. George Hestor and two chil
dren in Grand Island Saturday.
Mr. Ile~tor taught in Bartlett
when Walter and Mary were
in high school. The Fields also
met Mr. and Mrs. George Baisel
from New YOlk. The two vbit
ing families \\ere to be here from
SatUl'pay until Wednesday, when
the)" planncd to go on to

'Las Vegas, Nev. From there tht'y
V\i1l retul'll to Chula Vista to visit
in Mrs. Hestor's home.

Cress Sanford visited in the
Walter l"ield home Saturday af·
ternuon, then \\Tnt on to the B'Jb
Nichols hOll\e whcre she was a
supper guest.

The Stanley Party at Cress San·
ford's Friday e\Cnil1~ was well
attended. Mrs. Marjorie Nichols
was demonstrator.

Mr. and Mrs. 1{ussell Wooley
of Ot'naha \\ere weekend guests
in the Lloyd Kasselder homt'o
Ot?er Sunday dinner guests were

ErJ~~pn~ EvelJt~

Two Families Depart local Area
. By Luella Foster Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kasselder the absence of. Inez .r~seke:

Keith Kasselder and family and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ken· Sunday evenJng VIsitors 111 the
were overnight guests Saturday neth KasseJder and family, Mr. Sam Loseke home .were ~~a Fos-
in the Cress Sanford home. They and ~rrs. George Cordes of Wol· ter, Mable Bodyheld, Elizabeth
arc moving \0 Ponca, where ~lr. bach \\ere recent visitors too. Lilienthal, Mr, and Mrs. Roe
Kasselder is being transferred. Eudene Olson and Diana Lich- Weber, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
He will work in an F.lIA. offiee tenberg spent Thursday with a Nichols. .,
there. friend, Becky Rut!ege, at Utica. Mr. and Mrs. Mcdill Vane leave

The Kasselders were Sunday Julia Payne visited her ~roth. an.d daughter M~rnbeth of Flint,
overnight guests in the Llo~'d er, Jo.hn Sanf~rd, Saturday III thE.' Mlch,. were 1 hursd~y supper
Kassclder home before going on Spaldll1g hospItal. She also called guests of Norma an.d Lmda Woep·
to Ponca on Ernestine Bumgardner and pel at Cedar RapIds. That evc·

, . 1 ". _ l' her sister, Mary Todd of Wash· ning they all came to, s~end a
Also leaVIng Encson lecent J ington DC who was a house few days in the Everett \\oeppeJ

were Mr. and Mrs. Don Evans gt' ., and lIiram VanCleave homes.
and son, who mo\'Cd to Mullen u~la~ie and Cindy Payne spent Then on l"riday Mr. and Mrs.
Monday. Saturday visiting he~ folks, Mr. Henry VanCleave of l"remont al·

and Mrs. Gene' Hoerle. so came to spend a few days, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davlin of "In Saturday they all went to

Omaha visited in the home of his Grand Island to visit an uncle
mother, Mrs. Mary Davlin, l"ri· and aunt - Mr. and :-'1I"s. W. D.
day afternoon. VanCleave. Merlin and Henry

Patty and Sharon Weber were are sons of Hiram VanCleave and
weekend guests in the home of brothers of Mrs. E\'Crett Woe.p·
their grandmother, Mrs, Mary pel and Norma. Mr. anrl Mrs. BIll
Davlin. l"lock of 01'1.1 were Sunday din·

Friday afternoon callers in the ncr guests of the Woeppels and
Jake l"o~ter home were Bea Fos, their house guests.
tel', Mrs. A. A. Gardner and Rev. and Mrs. Roy West visit·
daughter Helen, 1"ern Goff, Mary ed Mary Nutting in the Burwell
Watson, and Linda Dorey. hospital Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Kasseld- Martha Jackson was a Sunday
er and family were Sunday eve- dinner guest in the Harry l"oster
ning visitors in the Don Foster home.
home. Sunday supper guesls in the

Mrs. Don Foster and Barbie Ld Booth home were Maril)'n
~pent Monday and Tuesday in the Buhlmann, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
home of her father, Earl Lewis, Fosler, and 1':dward.
at Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster and Ronnie, and E~rl Smith weI' e
Ronnie visited in the Pete Dahl· Monday evenin~ visitors in the
stcn home Sunday evening. Don Loner home at Ord,

Cress Sanford Alice Kasselder, Mr. and Mrs. Don Palrick were
and Inez Lose~~ were in Ord SUl1ljay dinner guests in the Yay
Tuesday and VISited Lloyd Kas· Patnek home. .
seider in the hos/lilaJ. Howard Nutting and Roscoe

The women 0 Ericson and Ka~seldel' were Sunday dilll1er
Bartlett arc ready to make a guests in the Man in Young
baby quilt for the Farm Bureau. home.
It will be offered for numbers Mr. amI Mrs. Don Keezer and
during the fair at Bartlett. Bruce were Saturday dinner

Robin Porter of Scribner spent gu('sts in the Jim Woodworth
sc\'Cral days al Lake Ericson home. Evening callers were Mr.
\'isiling her grandmother, Mrs. and Mrs. Tony Svoboda and fam·
Mildred Porter. lIy and Mrs. Cbarles Rowe and

Mrs. Pearl Baldwin of 0 l' d Charlotte. Susan Dreher of Kear·
called on Mildred porter Friday ney and Rusty Keezer of Doni-
evening. " phan were Sunday dinner guests,

Helen Poland visited her moth- and afternoon callers were George
er, Bea l"oster, Saturday after· P~yne and daughter Becky of St.
noon. Louise Buckles was a Sun· Libory.
day dinner guest in :-'lrs. Foster's Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
home. Jim Woodworth and Lottie Rowe

The Canasta Club met Thurs· and daughter Charlotte we r e
day afternoon in the Bea Foster callers in thc Charlie Keezer
hOllle. Hazel Johnson pla~'ed in Keezcr home.

Attends Fami Iy Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ogden and

Cecil Wheeler attended a family
picnic Sunday at Grand Island.
Special honorees were a nefhew,
LeRoy Ogden, and family a Cali
fomill. A large crowd attended
frolll Cairo, Lexington, Kearney,

. Grand Island, Albion, and Cedar
Rapids.

. Enter Hospital
Mary Nutting entered the Bur·

well hospital Friday for medical
treatment. Lloyd Kasse IdeI' en·
tered lhe Ord hospital July 27
and underwent surgery the 28th.
He returned home on the 30th.

. -.~

L"ke Is Popular Spot
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowcry and

daughter of Grand Island, Mr.
, and Mrs. l"rdd llabb of Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. 13ill l"ritz of Oma
ha Mr. and Mrs. LlOyd Vona,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cargill of
Grand Island, and 13ill Webster
of Hastings all spent the week·
end in their cabins at Lake Eric·
sr"n.

,
I ,
I I •
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CORN
& MILO

.., «

We have a large
supply on hand

---0--
RYE SEED

For Sale---.--
Truck Load

K·Line Big Husky

Hog Self
Feeders

---.---
Ord Grain Co.

Ord. Nebr.

l"OR RENT: 2 bedroom Apt. part·
Iy furnished. Across east from
grade school. 728-3055. 22·2tp

2
3
5

L GB
o
3 31 ,

5 4
5 41~

cost rnore

* 4 ...•• .. ·'.

PEE WEES
(Final)

Ma;or Lcagu('
W l GS

___ __ 6 1
_ 4 3

. _. 3 4
1 6

Minor League
W
6
2
3
2

Witherwax' Team
Gees Undefeated
In Pee Wee Play

They're getting b;:;,ser and bi5,gerl This week it's a 14-pouni catfish
Richard Masin c1aimlOd from the North Loup River, He got it July 30
using a frog as bait, The fish W9S 34 inches long and 17 112 inches
around. Masin said this w"s the biggest one he had ever causht, al.
though h~ was "s'Jra" some bigger than thd had ,otten away. He
alsCl caught two other catfish the same nigl,t, one weighing 3 pounds
and the' othe~ 1 po:..>nd.

The Red Sox, captained by
Barry \VithcrI\3:\, \\ere the only
undereate'(1 1('31\) r1'P';l)d n", i'" I.
completed Pee Wee baseball ~ea·

SOil 111 <Jld, 1

The l\linor League team postcd
a 6-0 record to IV in the league
title easily,

Kc\in Suminski's Angels lIon
the :\lajer League croll n II ith a
6·1 reCOl'll.

6 the I' team capt,'ins \\ ere
M a u I' e y Hoppes, Dodgers; Troy
Withll'll'dx, :\Iets; Jim Penas,
Bral es; ,Ril k Simpson, Cardin·
als; Jim S mit h. Giants; and
Larry Sear s, Astros,

Team
Anl,c!s __ .. _
Dudl,uS ..__
lIId,
Blales

Team
Rcd Sox
Caldinals
Gianls
A~(rus

Lo.fs of Us~d,Cars, Too

BOELUS SCOTI,a,
ab r h ab r h

Bell If 5 1 0 lla",cn cf 5 0 1
Hact'dt ss 4 2 1 Stil1~: 1b 5 2 3
Cas'~on p 4 2 1 Je~s 2b 4 0 1
1'\ ,,'da cf 4 1 2 L.e\\ is ss 4 0 ~
KJ',en lb 1 1 0 t/mcl S c 2 0 0
R.J',cn 2b 3 I 1 Hanzel ss ~ 0 0
Ford C 4 0 2 lknson rf 2 0 0
( l',en 1£ 3 0 0 W'!ianls 1b 5 I 0
NIbl'h 3b 4 0 0 Ja "l'n If 4 1 2

- - - !tll'ner If 2 0 0
Tolal> 34 9 7 S'midt p 2 1 1

SCOTIA ORD
ab r h ab r h

lIan,o,) l'f 5 0
~

Ro P'la of 4 0 0
Stin~ 1b 5 0 1>. udlk rf 4 1 1
Jcs> 3b 4 0 0 Hu'oky 1b 4 1 2
Le\\b ss 5 1 2 Ri.P'la c 4 0 0
L'mels C 5 1 ~ Udina If ~ 0 1
13t:n~on If 5 Q Z Mason 3b 3 1 0
Hanzel 2b 4 0 2 Wabon 's 3 0 1
S'midt if 1 0 1 Linke 2b ~ 0 0
WHam, !' 0 1 tukesh p 3 0 0

- - 211 - - -
Totals 41 Totals ~2 ~ 5

Scotia 000 000 011-2
Ord 010 000 002-3

R13I--"':" Lanlllic'rs-;- Schmidt, Ik!ina.
Wabun 2. E - LeI' is, Hulill,ky, Wat·
,on, LOB -- Scotia 13, Ord 5. 211 -
Lc\\ is, LanlJner~j \Villiams. lIulinsky.

, ip h r er bb so
Wl1Jloms lL) _____ &1:, 5 3 2 118
Lukc,h (W, 5·i) ____ 9 11 2 2 2 10

ORD
h

GIBBON
ab r • ab r h

Ro,P'ta If 1 2 2 Er'ding 2b 4 0 1
DlUdlk c 3 2 1 Knha
lb';,ky Ib 5 3 2 ss I"'S 4 0 0
RLP ta p 6 3 3' MalO 3b-V 4 0 1
Beliu3 rf 5 1 3 Kal,(on
Ma,on 3b $ 0 1 P'ss ~b 4 0 3
Luk ,h 3b 0 0 0 DeBlle c 4 0 1
wakson '5 6 0 2 Bouk!le lb 4 0 0
Vn e 2b 3 1 0 Gr'f!n If , 0 0
Mr'zek cf 3 3 1 Wid',un If 4 1 1

- - - M} t'I'S cf 3 0 0

ip h r er bl> so
Caspt:1 :st:n (W) ....-- 9 10 5 3 4 8
Schmidt \Ll 22 , 4 5 4 1 I
B, LeI' is ---- 6 1'3 5 4 3 3 7.
CAIRO WOLBACH

ab r h ~b r h
R'bach 3b 3 3 0 B,Gder d 4 0 0
Beran If 1 2 1 G.W'lcs If 4 0 0
Han~en 2b 5 0 2 H R'cr p 4 0 0
E"o!f't '5 5 1 2 J,W'Ies S$ 4 0 1
Laml'pa ef 4 2 1 p, I',un ~b 4 ) 0
ll'raeh If 2 0 1 T R','r Ib 3 0 1

T',end p 5 1 0 S Grter If ~ 0 1
Haldcr Ib 5 1 1 M'phy 2bb 2 0 0
H'Hlt If 2 3 2 Wa~ner p 2 0 0

Nel>on If 1 0 0 H,R'cr c 2 0 1- - - -- - -

NEW 1969 PLYMOUTHS
LEFT

" .,

"'''h1s ~3 13 10 T"tals 3? 0 ~
Wolbach ., .__ 000 000 000- 0
Cairo 004 160 20Y-13

E - Wulbach 8, Cairo 1. lilt - Hald·
er.

'ip h r er bb so
11, Rolher (L) _.. 5 8 11 5 8 4
Wagner . ] 2 2 2 3 1
To\\ n"end ,W) . 9 6 0 0 4 19

I

Ord. Nebr.

Throughout the game Lukesh
had teased the Scotia batters as
he gave up 11 hits and stranded
12 runners, Only in one inning
the fifth-did Scoti,a fail to get
a man on, But Lukesh al\\'a~s

had what he needed-until the
eighth when an error by Watson
ga\ e him away. EYen then it
also took three singles for the
losers to score,

Their run in the ninth was
not tainted, h011 eyer, as Larry
Le\\ is and Lammers slammed
back·to-back doubles,

For the game Scotia out-hit
Ord, 11-5,

Againot Gibbon it was no can·
test. The Ord batters picked on
eyer) thing a trio ,of opposing
pitchers threw and raced to a
15-1 triumph,

Psota had three hits and went
the distance on the mound, giv
ing up seHn hits,

The 15 hits represented Ord's
mo,t prolific out-put of the
;, ear,

T"hls ~9 ~ 10
Boelus 111 010 .nO_9
Scotia . __ _ _ , 002 002 100-5

lUll - Hadcn{e1dt, C",ptr"cli S,,,·
b(Jda. R. JeOSl'n, YOI'd' 3, Jess, Lev, is,
Lamme. s, Jacob,cn, ~; - 1IOI''',S 2,
Scotia 5. LOB -- 13"el,I> 4, Scd'l 10.
?B - Ca,per,en, Fon'. Je", 1I1{ 
Haclenfe1ut, R, Jensen. JaCOh 'U1 ~13-
Stine 2. Lammel5, Schmidt Sr' 
Lammels.

WE HAVE ONLY

,ANDERSON MOr.rOR CO.

oTtals 43 15 15
To(als 35 1 7

Ord 201 124 121-lS
Gibbon __ .. __ , .__ 000 010 000- 1

R131 - DIU(llk t, Hullmkv, Rl. ;>'0
ta, Bdina 3

1
Ma,on, Walson 2, ~ltuc·

zek 2, El'pe dwg, E - lIulimk v, Rl.
P,o(~, Watson, Erpelding, Kriha,
Mayo, Boukne, LOB - On.! 12, Glb·
bon 7, 2B - Dluuik, Ilulimkv, Ri.
P,ota, Watson, !\fa) 0, 313 - Ihlin·
sky, S13 - Ro. P,o(a, Druchk, Wat,on,

ip h r er bb so
-RL P,ota (W, 4-3) 9 7 1 0 1 11
Kar,lon \Ll . .. 4", 6 6 4 1 6
Kl'lha __ ___ 22) 8 7 7 5 2
:\1a \ 0 _ 12 J 1 2 0 1 4

liD? - Kliha (Drudlkl, Ma)o 2, \13e
!ina, Mruczek),

will be held

the first Monday
, ~. . 1

of each Monlh.~

School Board

M~~tings

NOTICE

themse h es to decide II ho gets
to go on, '

Ord's first-round playoff oppo
nent most likely l\iIl be Wo"d
Rh er, although it too has a cou
ple of unreported gJlI1eS, WIth
a 12·1 record, Wood River was
to pla~' a doubleheader Sunday
against Loup City, A win in ei
ther game would give the fint·
place team a sure championship,

!I!a,on said Ord and Wood
River Ilould probably open their
series SunillY in the latter com·
!llllllity, Then they Ilould pla~'

again \VednesdaJ' in Ord,
\Vlth big JIm LukE'sh plaJ'ing

a key role, the l\lustangs tanb·
lized Scotia Friday night before
pulling out a ninth-inning vic·
tory, They took a 1-0 lead in
the s(cowl inning, then let it
slip a\l 1y as Scotia scored singh~

I ems in the eighth and ninth
fl amps, But in the bottOlll half
cf that last stanza the Mustangs
came baek to score t\\'o them·
sehcs and '",in it, 3-2, .

The IV inning rally bcgan when
Ron Drudik struck out for the
third timE', but he reached base
safely as the baH gotaway from
Scotia catcher Jerrv Lammers,
Jim Hulinoky follol~ed \\ith a
double to put runners on sec·
ollll and third, but then Rich
Psota grounded out as both run·
ners held. Rusty Belina came
thruug,h with his first hit of the
game, ho\\cler, to score one run,
and Mason walkecl to load things
up, lIulinoky then scored the
\\ inning run as Scotia went for
a double plJY on Ken \Vatson's
grounder ,and failed to get it,

,16

High
82
81
84
87,

, 88'
91

Low Precip.
55
54
55
51
60
62
61

to d:tte 1968 14,12
to date 1909 13,86

~~'~,~~m:~., ,:£; .. loO~i .
I

NEBRASKA'S BIG
t

OD'O.
BURWELL, NEBRASKA ,STARTlNG AT 1:30 P.M.

AUGUST 6-7.-8-9
Country Music Show

Each Evening at 8;00 p,m.

6th & 7th~ •••• o •••• re~tus

8th ...... " .... Roy Clark.',

9th ••... ,Hank Thomps01i

, Wild liorse Races
Quarter Horse Races, Sho,w

fOR TICKETS WRITE:
Box 711, Burwell, Nebr.
Phone (308) 346-7875 or

(308) 346-9555

July 31
Aug, 1
Aug, 2
Aug, :~

Aug, 4
Aug, 5
Aug, 6
Rainfall
Hainfall

Arcadia, Sargent Teams
Grab Tournament Titles

The secretary of the Shelman
Ho\\ at d Baseball Leagup, Merrill
Mason, \Vas sure of only one
thing Wtdnesday mOlning-his
Ord team is definitely in the
pla;,'offs,

Communications from around
the league IH~r(' not in keeping
\Iith the fpace age this \leek,
aI:ll the re,ults of several games
sl'lled\lled earlier had not been
rt'purted as of Wedne"day morn·
mg,

l!olleler, the Ord team defi
I1llelv has \\'on it;elf a berth in
the {our team pla)'uffs, The local
nir:~ clim,xed one of the great·
est comeb:lcks in league history
by slleep'ng weekend games
l\Jlh Scotia amI Gibbon, That
ga\e the \ll15tangs a fiI111 n'g\l·
lar·season mark of 10 1\ ins and
6 losses, The twu victories gal e
thun 10 SU'2cesses in their last
12 outings, as they h~d opened
the se,lson llith four straight de·
fe Its,

Else\\ here, Wood Ril er and
CaiIO were also assured of play·
off berths, but confusion reigned
as to IV hether the fourth spot
would go to Scotia or Boelus,
Scotia began the weekend in
third place, but after losing a
Lizuale game to Ord it also fell
to l3odus,

S~otia was schedu!l'd to play
Wolba~'h Monday in its final can·
te,t, and that was olle of the
games \\hich still \l'3,n't report·
ed Wellne,day, Boelus also lws a
makeup \\i\h Wolbach remain·
ing,

If both contellllers \\ in, the y
\V ill h3, e to mee\ in a pIa;, off

Ord Claims Third,
Gets 10 off Spot

'1 h~ Pe~ Wee and Pony b,lS(b,lll power definitely lay in th~

wesklll part of th~ Loup Valley this summ(f, An:adia and Sar
gent teams pro\ed it as they \\on championships in a two-day
tOlllnament held hl'f~ O\Cf the w(ckcnd.

E\cn th~ runllcrsup Clme from th~ W(s( as Sargent finish(d
sccond in the p(C W(( di\ i~ion ,1I1U Com,\ock sccond in thc Pony
class, ------.- - -~------------ - -

Arcadi,l got a bre,lk in the by Alli,on, another single by
draw ,IS it h,ld to pl,ly only tllO Pulli,tlll, and a double by Te1'l')'

1 Bra,s,
g,II1lCS to "in l1C Pel' \Vee title,

j Co,lor had 11 strikeouts in
lt S~lt out the fir,t round, t 1l'n the fhe inlling contest.
ddl.'akd Comsto.:k, 4-0, and Ston0 was the hero of Com.
S,u'!,C'nt, 6-4. stOck's two earlier l\ins

J
pitch.

Jeff Crist was the hero of Ar. ing 43 and 140 triumpns over
C"tll,I'S flrot l\in but hid to shqH' SaJld l"lats and An'adia, He
honors \\ith his teammates in struck out 11 in the first game
the second galnl', In the \ idory Jlld 13 in the second, Both con.
ovcr COlllotock he pitched a JlI). te,ls \12re pla;,ed the same day,
,.. jf,0l' anll blasted a lIlO nin Sargent's championship team
hOIl1ll' had not p.lrUcipatcd in the Loup

L II Drake hurled the first Valley Little LeaguQ this season,
t\\O stam'1s of the thro:'e inn~ng \, pl,l;,ing an independent schedule
cbdmplon<hip cun(("t but gell e:' ~llotcJcl, Comstolk flt1ishl.:CI sec.
wa~ to Criot for the final fnllllf, , and in league competition, los
TL'ilinJ 6·4, Sargent threJteried ing a pia;, off to BUl'\lell after the
that inning I\hen it opened up ~ t\\O ti\'d in regulation play, Bur.
by putting one man on I\ith ~. I\ell did not enter the touma.
I\'dlk and one l\'lth an e!TOr. But ll1ent bccause some of its play-
Criot ;;trulk out thrpe in a roll' ers \\ere Otlt of to\\lL
to end the threat and ,ecure his

, 1 • 1 ' , ,Sargent reached the cham·
te,illl s c 1111l1plon~\1Ip, ,~ pionship contest with a 26-3

Sargent had taken a 1-0 leo'cl ~ blasting of Ord South and an
in the fir~t on Tony Huerta's, 8-1 eledsion o\er Scotia, Allison
leodoff single, follolled by steals pitched a one-hilter and slugged
of ,econd and third b"se anL! a a grand slam homer in the SeC.
grollild out. 13elt Arcallia Came ond conte,t.
back Ilith fhe runs in the sec· Consolation ch'Hnpio n s h i l? s
o'iid to score the victory, Denny were \Ion by Ord South in the
Kremer led off II ith a ,hLll p sin· Pee Wee did ,ion and by Sand
gle to center field, and when the l"lats in the Pony competition,
ball \\ent bel\leen Bob Pierce's
legs Kremer circled the bases, A TOURNAMENT RESULTS
walk and lIlO more e!Tors pre.· Pony Division
ceeled a double by Drake, and Flr,t Roun:! - Scoti3 8, Ora NOllh
then ~lark 0\\ ens cinched it llith 6; Sal gent 26, Ord South 3; Com,to(k4. Sand Flats 3' Alcadia b)e,
a single scoring Drake, Sccond RUUlld - Sal1;{L'nt 8, Scotia

Other members of the Ivinning 1; Ccm,(ock 14, Arcadia 0,
team Ilere John Cox, Gene Dar. Chami'iun,hi,l - Sargent 6, Com·3; AlCadia 4, Com,(uck 0,
sey, Dwain DI?ke, Jim Ericson, Second I{r,und COl1>olatiun _ 01'01
John Fells, Ke\in Holcomb, ~Olt!l 9, Old SO'lth 8, Sand r'Jals b)e,
Ste\ e Holcl)mb. Tim Nickel, COII,olatiun Cham.>ion,hiv - Sand
D\I,lin 011 ens, Bob Sestak, an3 Flats 16. Old :-\olth 9,
D 'tt} 0 I Pee Wee Divisionan Sco , {ay IH'ns coac 1e Fll',l Round _ Scotia 2, 01'01 ~oJth
the \vinning team, \\hich also 1; Salgcnt 9, 01'01 Soulh 2; Com"lock
h~llI \\ l'n the regular-season Pee 2, Sand Flals 0; AIl'adia b) e,
Wee title. Sccond Round - Sargcnt 4, Scotia

3; Alcadia 4; COlll"to(k 0,
The Sarl;ent Pony team had Cballll'ioliohip - Al'l'adia 6, Sal"

l1lueh less trouble as it zoomc'd: gcnt 4,
past COll1~tock, 6-1, in the Ch~t1ll- Sc<:ond Round - Con:,olatiol\ - 01'01
PI'OI1SI1I'}l C'olltest, t.'rl'ol Coslol' South 3, Oni NOltiJ 2; SL'l\d F1als b}e.

L ClIampiuli,bip COll>olalJOn - Onl
had a one-hitter, giving up a sin- Soulh 4, Salld nats 2,
gle to Rick Stone in the third
inning. It dru\ e in Comstock's
only fun, ,

Sargent scored three times in
the first to give Coslor more
than enough lead, With one out
Bl LIce Morse singled, then Gos
lor walked, Lonnie Allison dou·
bled, and Rick PulIi,llll singled.'

The l\inned scor('(.1 thl ce l1lor~
in the fourth on another double'

---_._-------~-
---~~------------~------------~ -~-'-~---- --

r Avg.
26 .473
l:l 315
19 305
20 273
9' 267

12 ,254
26 2H
8 1e4
2 ,167
3 ,158
o ' 34
5 .150
o 143
3 .125

7 "'"

7
I
3
1
6
1
3

JUNIORS
BATTING

ab h
tiB 33
38 12
59 18
66 18
45 12
5, 15
70 16
38

6
19
~6

40
7

2,4

DAY I

aHL1:,['ll only ,213 for th'" season
He aL'J po,tl'd a G8 pikhi,1g re('·
c,rd, gdting the deC'isil)n in all
but four of J.is tealll'S games,

Th," illO pla;,ers re['eil('(1 l\IVP
a'l,tnls for the sedson at the Ie·
cent District 6 toullumcnt in
Erckcn 13') ,I',

The fin,,1 stati-;tils \lere COLl

pill:d by learn ot'ti"ticiAt1 l?t,'k
JaneL1, I\ho hit ,273 for the Jun·
iors himself, Ot~1tT good batters
for that tCellll \\ele :\11k," Beran,
,315, amI loren Vancura, ,305,

Brokl'n 13011' Ilun buth the rE'gu
1"r<ed'J:1 and tOUl'll"mE:nt titles
:n the di,tt ILt', junior di\biul\
bel( l\dS Lcut, n L~' ,\uI0Ia, 7-6, in
th,! rt'~ion,d fIn ,).; at 0 ~e:ll

E~lfnill 11,,[1 buth midget
eh-t.~;;l ,n,hl,), in the dhtli, t b,,1.
also 1(",( 0:\1 III \,pgic,nal COnljlE'ti
lli):-

Play ..
13:1 ~,lllkr

~Lht: Cl.:L ..'jj

L01Lll V"'lllilta
D' ck fa 1 "
Gel eli ...fCJ I ill
S1J'..:~ I,e l) .... iJ~lllt

B'll K1-red"
D~n ':l~ .K~ n1d~ a j
Irm Ella:)
H.~(:fl \\-abO:l
Hi, l \" j',,,n
l!lC.' h Ff)Ztk
I ,~!; l' K:: \ 31 1{

;.lalk Fl..~d .... Dli

MIDGETS
BATTING

Pla,er ab h r Avg.
Sl, tt Pat, ilk 54 16 12 ,296
Dd.\t: Joh" 56 15 11 ,2G3
GLt'C' Sc. hll'lts 45 12 11 267
Bill 21' git t' 4 I 1 2:'0
Tutl1 Kl.:tnlC'k) 49 11 11 ,223
[la 1 l t':l Fal nl€,r :;9 13 19 220
Joe Hluia 33 7 4 ,2\2
Jun .\ndll''t:sln 10 ? I) ?(\i)

Beb Pett:l~Vtl 44 8 7 ,182
L>~ll (al :::tell5 55 9 8 .164
Cl uc k K'lilt.v. 1:3 2 2 l:i4
t ~.:t t, (1.1 .\c.:3.ILt.k 17 2 2 p7Bub ~Ll~t,;r 26 3 2 , 15
!.i.·(!n Bl~(!.bili 10 1 0 .100
J .n) :\L lUll 0 0 1 ,000
Puul MarK,ey 3 0 I ,VvJ

T~'8"l .;178 1U2 95 .213
PITCHING

Playc r W L Pd.
1)0:] C~n"t ';~ :5 3 0 1.000
Sc, It P~t' .~k 6 8 .429
ll~\t: Jor..) 0 1 ,000
~\\{ f't'lt 1 0 l,OOO

-
'[taUl - >-- 10 9 ,526

--- --- --~-----

'[(".11 - , 566 l-!9 140 ,263
PITCHING

Players IN L Pd.
Ue,1 :or ,~E.' r 3 0 1003
1>,( k Janr;a 1 0 1000
DId K!anec ky 6 3 ,667
Vl'nll i " Kalllalod 3 4 ,429

Tl.:J.n1 13 ,650

Final stcltbtil',~ rc!e3sl'll thi~

Ilcek shm" II hy Bill 1\1111er anil
Scott Patrick \\'on l\!ost Valll,lb1e
Pld)l'r a\l'a!'lls dm ing the pa"t
Anhliccln Lt'gion baJei.nll sea:,on,

l\lillcl' lut ,478 for tIl(' sea~,lJn

and had a 3 0 pitc1'in~ rec0['11
,lith the On! juniols, In 73 timl"
to the pl:ite, he struck out on ju',t
nine occasions

P3tI itk bdtlet! ,2~\6 to !eDt! a
IH'ak hitting mi 19ct t\.'am II hkh

~1VP Winners PO)' Impressive Marks

Sri/J() Your Truek And Save More

PRICES :EVERY

FRIGIDAfRE
ApPLIANCES

• L

....
r,
\ .. ,
I' "

.. ~.

SALE

.;.
"

rr-----~LARvE-STORES-INA-~1J\ll TOWN

1~_l~SST?C~~~~,P~~CES .~~Lt~~:p~i5~__Yo_~ ,.__W~_TRADr:

Lukasiewicz 'Furniture, (arpeHng & 'ApfiUR!iCC' (onlpany
, .: J "

We qeliver Open Wed. & 5ut. ~ve. Farwell. Neb,'.

~e9iol1 Uniforms
Coaches Requesting
; American 1, e g ion baseball
pla;,eri ha\e been asked to turn
~n thdr unifcnls as q,de 1<-1)' ,.3

possible to their mandSlTS,
Dr, WlIlidl,} GOgcll1, Ilh') di

reeled the m:df,et~ dLlring till!
past se),;on, \Iill accept unI·
!c'Il11S flOlU tholt gr0up IIhl1e Dr,
Otis ~1ille I' 1\ ill accept tht'm
from the juniOl's. He reqllctl'll
that all un!ror"ls be \l'L\sl1l'd,

. ~.. " • e:'" l.t l.(' "1"" t: .. , .. ~ t " '



I

359

585

935
7.00

1250

2760
930
437

14700
50.00

109 G4
23903

Ui662:1

34936

196560

PdIE-

..

TO'f,\L
Ord PublIC Scl ools - Hot

LlIl.l(}! lllv€, TI ~.n::,{t.>r

T,tlr I ~."'FA (July Pay toll),
Tlatl~ft;-r

TOTAL. _ $73,00604
MOl ed by Vod~hnal, secondl'<1 by

Kanl', that mctlmg ~djomn at 11'30
P III Mullon call ied.

Hu"ald D. Paul',en
ScC/dalY

$408~ 18
Elementary Building Account

WOlau AgtlllY Tlust DublUv-
sky Salt', St:[ 'It e lallJ ~Ite 800000

Sit." H & Co, St:r 808595
ShavH & Co, Ser .,....,'-.,,.,..,,1886721
Glen Bldlme, Ser '264 30
Manm \llthe,,,ax. Ser ~ 4350
RolauJ NOlln~l1. Ser 4350
Kt'lu.rlh l'al\ el, Ser 2400
Manul \\ltI'<I"ax, Ser. 40 50
.ll~l N.tlullal Bank. 1111 e~l· \

Ill' nt 24.717.0S
I\Ol'\) Ag€lllY T1u~t Dub[uvskv

Salt', Lanu slte .12.00000
Olhaha Te,bug Labolatolit:S.
S~r. _ 860 00 ,

Total $1l9'i,OOO
RespeclfuJly submitted for your
lII'1'I 01 al and acceplance
lIulace W. Tlij\lS, Treasuler,
CIty of Old, Neblllska
MUI cd by Kamal~d, seconJeu b{.

Kat't·. that all b11ls as follo"s be a·
lUll t d MotIon I allleJ
Bills for Ihe Month of Augud, 1969
Call III FUlllllu, e Co, sup $21883
CaJ,ull'o I-'ooullller. SUI'. 2.40
CllIl, al Eleettic, Sup. 45.23
('uust to L'oa"t StO[ t:s, Sup. 18.42
CUlllstuck Water D"pt, Ser 34.17
COJlSUlllt 1 S Public Pu,," er D.l.st

Ild, Su
AlL. ,t Uallllll, Ser
C.llllblcs, SUI'
Gene,al Teltl'hone of Ihe Mid-

>,\ e,t. Sll' 14965
lIalll'IIlJlILI & Stephells Co, Sup H885
lnteillallullal BU'lJIess Mach

Cu, Su. 298.47
K"nsu,1\'tLla;!La Natu!al Ga~

Co. St I 66.68
1 he M.."L MIlJan ('omVllllY, Sup 10229
Matllduser StI,ice, SUp 9855
MLlI uy M~lkl~>J MD. Ser 600
Net· a"ka Celilt "I Telephone

Cu. St.1
Ntb,a,ka Stale SdlOul Boards

As.j'u I UU~':i
NUlllt Ct'lltl al As~'n, Dues
Old lily J,;1,dlle Planl, Ser.
'flit: UlJ lIaluwdlt', Sup
O,klll Exltlnnnatlllg Co, Inc

SCi __
RUlll."IS l\Iulur Fl ellOhl, Inc,

S", _ 12 85
S & M Fallu Equipmenl, Inc,

Sup _
Tod;<11 lhevlo!et and Bukk,

IilC. Sup _
Unn t:I ~lly "r Mlnlle,ut~, Sup

721 C9 Ba1311ce r\1 Fir~t Na·
t"'lIdl B.lI k, Old, NelJlas
k.l -- ('a,h $12,1161 ~9

hIt W.ula·,JllJIl
Yl t:-\ IlJu~ly .I. e·

pull, J ~e70.000 "'Iatur.ty Value
'11 r.' Bills

adllu! 25,000 Matu! Ity Value

= r ...

STOP HARVEST
.-
~ -

~

lOSSES!
...WITH STORMOR DRY-O-MATION ff
Dry-O MJtlon lets you harvesl earlier for bigger yields, *~

Ihelps you avoid weather losses. Versatile Dry-O-Mallon

~
units let you dry and store In the same bin or can be used
as a batch dlyer to keep up With the fastest harvesting
e<1,Ulpment Siles to 42,GOO bu Filling, unloading and trans-
fet eql.jlprnent tailored for your ope'atlon. Got ready for a
more efficient halves!.

GIVE US A CALL TODAY. tDarrell Noll j

I."ORD, NEBRASKA
."

I'lPHONE 728-5154 I

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., In

Di;,oUl ~enlents
Wall.llls I'dlU dUI ing the

monlh and en( lost:J "llh
lhls It 1'0' t $51MO 29

72HG9 B~lance in .'Ilsl Na-
tiOnal Bank, Old, Ne-
bla~ka __ $11,658 H5

I\lt'IIlOl Ojod Llln
Reg"l. I <d \1 all ant for (New
Bld~ (;UU.~tJ III tt.:d 111
1968) $60,66560

le'S E"dul'rllltl,t to date 12,IJUO 00

Sargent Livestock Comnlission Co., Inc
Cattle Sale Thursday. Aug. 7th

Hog &Sheep Sale Friday. Aug. 8t
EXPECTING 300·400 HEAD. ALL CLASSE~

Uisbul sllllt:n(s'
Wallallls p~ld- dmillg lhe

month and ennu~<d l\Jlh
tlJl, l'pOlt -

Shahr anJ Com-
pany $ 3,7734t

Fu ,t Nation~1 Bank
Bank, Old (Pur·
chase of '1'1 cas
BIll,) 24,777 08

Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele, 521·3785 Sal'll
Walter Brunken Sr, 872·5917
o.ay~_ pa.vis, Phone Ql2·S60~ _

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Ll,ahted Airport

$28,1"0 52 $<8,',~0 ;'2

$'l8.CC5 GO
Re,.,e' trully wbmltlt:d fur ~ uur
al'l"U\ al aud acc. planCt'
HOlale W. 'llavls, Tlt:a>ult:f,
l'lly of 0,<.1, Ndjlaska

July 24. 1969 - O,d Pllblic School
l!:Ielllt:nla, y Sdwol BlUlulIlg FUJII!.

HOlae .. W fla\IS, flt:~SIl[lf,

City of Old, Nebl aska
Rec~ll'ts
623 G9 llalallce lU t llst Na

tlunal Bank. O,d, Ndll a,-
1I.a $41,41 J 81

RtCdpl< dLll Illg lhe mUJ.lh NV[le

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION AUG. 21st. 550 HE}
ALREADY CONSIGNED FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE. C
us colled, we will be glud to give you an estimate
your livestock unytime.

CATTLE MARKET THURSDAY, JULY 31st WJS f
steady, co~ s 50c to 100 higher, few stuckd eattle fully ste

Friday's HI y aeli> c hog market. consisted of a run of
hogs on sale with an exlieme tup of 2V.90. Top of 26.90 goin
Vance Jeffl es, BUII\ ell for 223 # bull:hel s. 26.80 to Glen C
ran, Ord for 266# bu. 26.70 to George Hluza, 1':ricson for:
bu. and Alt John for 236# bu. 26 ti5 to Vlllce Hulinsky, BUI
for 238 bu. and Robel t Daud! Sal gent for 246 # bu. 26.0
Petel s and l"ergu~on, S:lI gent ror 227 II bu , 2655 to David
e!'SO)l, BUlwell for 237# bu, aJso Flank Hopkins, Ord for:
bu, and Helsh... l Die!enb.lUgh, LltchfieJd, for 213# bu. ~
to Genc Hawley, for 239# bu 2635 to Hal old Cudis, AnSI
for 2101 bu. 13ulk of the !'o. 1 and 2 butchels 2102GO# •
213.75; top 2690, 2tiO 280# 2550213 00, 280340# 24.002550;
400 # and dOI\ 11 230024.50; 400 GOO # 22252300; boars
20.00; feeder pigs 20-40# 1250-1750 Ill'!' head, 40 GO# 17.50
per head, 60-100# 20002600 per head, 100-150# feedels
26.50 per C\I t.

Special Sheep Sale, Poslponed Friday, Aug. 1 
cause of rain will be held August e, 1969, immedi,
following the hog sale. Expecting SOO·100 head, all c
es. -

Hog Sales start at 10:30 q.m" ever Fridc
Liste n to KNL V Radio, Ord at 12:45 p.m, for live b

casts, direct from the Sari/ent Livestock Sale Ring.

.

A special consignm... nt con~isting of 100 choice blk
c3IH'S 425450# stdetly glecn, One }t:illl1l.

Male consignments in smaller packages.

$41,iJ I 8t

'dclll1al that TleasLller's Repod PIO'
\\ll.h.J b,} 'rlld::iLlI1..'1 11;l\1~ be al\..lpt(,.·j

U:S follo\\ s Moth 11 t illl luI
July 28. 19G9 - SLllUul Dlsl P.i,

UIJ. N~Lldska - Ihl'Cll uf
lIuI~H.:e \V rla\l~, flt'..1'iult"l,

City vf Old, 1\<bl~'I'J
Rtcrll'h
G2:; I,~ B.,lall,e U1 Fu ,t Na-

UUlldl Bdnk. O,d, Ndnd,k, $17,112 86
C 26 69 Sl~le of N e-

b, a~ka (Lullch
PlUglam) $13592

6·26-69 01 d Public
Schools (Lunc h
PI 01:1 am l! ansfll) 27u :;9

630 G9 1-'lallLes ~!c

C~l1 (POlICe
JLI,!ge) IF\IIe,) 4000

7-~ G9 Glt:el,y Co
1'1.'as 45 G8

76 G9 Slale of NdJr
(llalldll apped) 4H 43

71069 T,cas of
Vulley Co 1219
nlill I", y for pa) t
of int C/n \It
#716'i to 7/1/G9 1.35097

7 1069 Valley Co
Tlea~ (Cen Fund) 21,00000

7·1469 Gal field Co
THas I- I ce III
S<il tllltJUn 2
pUI',1s 72 "Hks) J,257 00

7256Y Gad, y CuunlY 125
72509 Sl"le uf Nebr

tHefund of SaltS
Tax) 5308

725 tJ9 Stale of Ntbl
(llul LUI,ch Plu~,alll) 31936

..
Duane Per~ter

653·2676

Educational Service
Unit #13

22 llc

Or.d School Board
Augll't 4, 1%9

PUI ~uallt to oren lal notice pub·
lished in the OIU QlllZ, the Bo~,d of
EdueaUUll met at 800 I'm Ans" cr·
iog lull call "ele MIller, Kalle, Yo·
ddllldJ, Kall1d' aJ, Ma,ull anJ Paubell

S,cltblY's nllllLltes of Joly 7] 1969
.... tre I,ad and a['I>lu\cd as lea

Mv' cd Ly Katl e. SCCullueu Ly Vo-

Aus:u~t 5. 19G9
00 AUEust 5 the fol1u"lllg bills "Hle

61'1'1 C/H<.I for I'lI~ ""lit by Edul ~tiun~1
SIHlce Ul1lt BO:lld Nu. 13, Ntbla,ka.
Plt:lte Sl!in Co. 1530
Bailon L, Killlt'. nlllea!it'. JUlie

& Julv ~ 8136
QUll Glal'hic Ails. Inl'. legal

notlle _ 2?2
Sl ge"S1n:ln Lcather Pludut ls,

nUl se tquil'lIltilt _ 43 09
Vloldle Sul},tll...uJ, St:l\ ices _ 800
Rae JC:llI Tltl'tuw, lluIDge 6.80
Do,uthy PollalJ. 1I11lt~ge 21 GO
Rob~It Ue~lIl1ullt. 1I111ed(;e 4.W
Euucatiollal SCI vice Unit 12, io·

~tl uttioll~l malcli~ls 30000
Rae Jean Tit I'tuw
St'lld~IY

Call 728·3262 to place your social
items [n the Ord Quiz.

Nelle Mool e, a Iesidcnt of Cus
tH alld Valley couuties for mOl e
th:HI 88 ) eal s, p.ts~ed away July
25 at the Ml'llloli31 lloopltal in
Aurol a. Shc h.ld };een a patient
thuc for the past two months.

'fl,e fOllner Nelle l"r"ser was
bOl n in Grand Isl.lIld l"e b. 5,
1881. At the age of thl ee months
she mo\cd Ilith her parents to
custer County, \Ihere the y
homesteaded east of Westel'\llle.

On May 5, 1901, shc was unit
ed in malliage to Heuben PelfY
l\1oor<'. They resided on falms
in Custer County until 1943
\1 hen thl'y I etit ed and mo\ cd to
Ansley.

After Mr. Moorl"S death his
widuw Ilio\ed to All"diJ.

Six chiJdlt'll Wele LOlll to the
MooH's. SUJljyillg ale LenJ
Wvudy, Flank Muole, Jud Ger·
llllde KCl'Lh,tl, all of AIC"lli.l.
Sixteen granLlclllldrell, 44 gl t'at
granddllldiell, one gre'lt - gll'at .
gr.lnL!sull, and one nicce also sur·
vi\ e,

Mrs. 1I100re was preceded in
death by her husband Pell y,
daughtels Pearl and Thelma,
son l\1el\ in, her pal ents, tw 0
brother s, and till ee sisters.

She was a member of the AI"
cadia United Methudist Chulch
and the Hebekah Lodge of AI"
cadia.

Funeral sel\lces were heJd
JuJy 29 at the AIC'adiJ United
Methudist Chlu ...h with Pastor
1':arl lIiggins officiating Mrs.
Willard lIill V\;lS the 01 ganist,
and pallbearels welc William
Iltggins, Jim 1'1 ulter, Gene Had
dIX/ Jes~e Casteel, 1':lgin Cdst,
anll Deibel t Drake.

Golicr BI uthers of BlOken
Bow \Hl e in chal gc of all .lnge
lIlents Interlllcllt I\as in the Lee
l'Jlk CemdelY.

Mother of Three
Arcadia Residents
Buried at Lee Park

llis v,iCe was killed
lIll~. 111.1' I,' U\)I,II\,' dilL! J.1II·:h

tel' left Wednl'"dJy for their
hU!l1'" in 1\1< lIJ!'!lIS, l'enn, after a
month ,pn,t in Nt:};L1,b \ bll; I~

\I,ttl hel p::'lt:nts, 1\11' and Mrs.
lLlIrl N.ul~el ILl Wood H,vd' and
With 1\11' and Mlo Nod 1l0gLll',
her huob.l11L!·s p"fCnts at AIC,)'
dia.

Mr. and Mrs Fred OssenbJugh
of Colull1 bus spent the \1 eek.,ntl
With hel father, Cluj is Bellinger.

HLl.ttill's and fIiend, flUll1 out
of to\\n who \Vete hell' to attend
the fUlleldl of ~lD. Nelle !IIuule
on Tuesday aftel noon \\ ere Ml S.
James Moole and Jeff, Carlill,
!'IOV, Mr and Mrs Frunces
Atlhur and famtly, LlIlcoln, Mr
and MI'~. Max KlblllIller and
fallldy, Lexillgtun, MIS. Ttl! Vo"e
and fallllly, and Mr. and Ml s,
Wendell Caoe and Al, Ansley;
1; St;t and Mrs. Kenlleth Dale
White alld sons, FUI t 131 <Jglt:. S l' ;
Mr and 1\11 S. Alan K. Woody
Chel)1 anu June and MI'. ami
MiS. Dean Wuody, NOlth Pldtte.
Mr allll 1\1I~. l{ul.ielt Iltuoy 3nd
f"mily and Mr and 1\110 'Vtlh,llil
Higgin~, COlllstutk, MIS. CI)de
C!talllbulin and l'r:.lig of Md
laid, Mr. and Mrs DOll Woody,
Stu ling, 1\11' and MIS Lyle HUll
killS anu Todd of {ira",l T.11I1d.
MIS. Jalk Lilyholu, I10ldlegei
1\11 S. Lall y KllIt: aud dnld! ell,
}o'.lIualll, MIS. V.WIlY (itilll,
Ke:.llut'Y Dr. and M1S. Clads
Sell aUtl son Mall, Globun, Mr.
and MIS Ch.. t L"lk, Br,,1{... n B' 'v,
MlS. Cad Ca~e/ Anslt'y; Mrs.
MalY Voce, Blul\Cll Bow, 1\110.
l[:,ilY llallm31l, AllsJt'y; Mrs.
l-"lInbdh John, Kea/lley and
SIster l':lIen Jo1ln, ConcurdiJ,
Kall.

John Bartusiak Alfred Janles
Burwell 346-3875 Ericson 653-2415

Off[ce phone Eric~on 653·2305
,...., '117_

Ericson, Nebr9ska
No Cattle Auction~Saturdav.AUCjust 9

Annual Free Burbecue and
Sp~dul Cuttle Sale-Suturduy, Augu::;t 16

Last S:.tUl'L1.IY's cattle auction was lei y acli\ e on all cJasses
with an exc... ptionally lal ge cruwd of bu)cls and sellels attend
ing. Joe Glt'gul y soJd 90 stel'!'s weighing 552 Ibs. for $35.70,
Johnson BIOS from Old lecehed $31 GO for 1ti7 heifers a\elag
ing 6ti5 Ibs. 89 head of Kusek BIOS. heifels weigh ... d 740 lbs.
selling for $3025 Borgan Rassll1ussen bought 40 steel s for
$32.80 that weighed 750 Ibs.

Call anytime to have one of the personnel come out
and visit with you concerning your cattle consignments,

Special Cattle Auctiol1 and Free Barbecue 
Saturday, August 16

Regular Cattle Auction - SQturday. August
23 .

Special Fall Calf and Feeder Sale - Saturday,
August 30

Ericson Livestock Conlmission Co., Inc.

coIn \\ere Mr. and Mrs. LallY
1\lull'ay and fanHly, MI'. and Mrs.
Gene Anderson, Barbala Lee
J03n Zink, My ra Hhoues and
Mrs. Peegy Weru... r. Mrs Blice
SelEl:tllCe and Mr. alld Mrs.
Han ey Ball', Nutth Loup; Mr.
anu 1\l1s_ Ha)mond 13311', HaHn
llJ, Mrs. Cult Gudmundsen, Mrs.
Leo Thpmpson and Vetla l"ux,
Old; Dr. and M1S. Leo Perion,
l'-lemont; Mr. and 1\lrs. 1':\erett
BiShop, Dannebrog; W. L. Thomp
son, Loup City, Michael Crist,
Kearney; Mr. and 1\11 S. Joe 13;11'
tu, Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McDondJd, Ansley.

Mr. and MI s. Thea l'emuel ton
and 1\l1s. Huby WlIl~lu\v of Whe3t
ddge, Colo, left for their ho~nes
Tuesday after vi~iting With Al
flld and Edith MaIm, and help
illg PIl'p.1I e for the M"lm sdle.

Mr. and Mrs. LaflY Fisher,
Jel i Kay Jnd 131 uce of LlIlcoJn
IICle Thursd.ly afternuon ~allers

at the Claude Zentz hom~. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Zentz and <:alyin
of AIlSJey I\ere visitols il) the
Zen~z home Satul Jay aft~1 poon

Mr. and Mrs. DJrr ,I<:vans
spent l"riday in Keal ney {It the
Chuck 1':vans home helping tht:ir
grandson Mike celebrate his
eighth bitthday. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nehls
and family were Sunday dinnel
guests of LIllian !'ehls.

Mr. and Mrs. Althur .~bers
pacher of l\1tlfold, brought his
mother, Ml S. Annie 1':berspacher
of Sewal d to the home of her
sbter, !III'S. VerI' Lutz, on Flitlay,
where she will visit for J few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen HosebellY
ard dau ghter, Desilee of Papil
lion sp... nt the \\cekend with 1\11'.
and Mrs. l{.t1ph POI tel'.

1\hs. VeinJ Whitman is spend
ing SC\ 1,'1'.11 \Veeks With Mr. and
MIS. Melle Muody.

Mr. and l\I1s. Joe McVon3Jd of
An~ley IIt:le SatulddY aftelnoon
visitOI s of Joe's gl "lldllluthcr,
1\Ii s. SJdie my.

B31 b"l.l Lce uf Lincoln Silent
the I\eekend with her p31eIlts,
Mr. and l\JIt s. Joe Lee. Huth
Bluwn 1tetollll'auicu her to Lin
(oln SU!llby clening wlttle she
will spend a few I.!ays visiting at
the home of Mr. aud 1\!J s. St;lnley
Ldlll and son. -

Mr. auo MIS. tillbelt Po\\ell of
Lubbock, Tex, C'awe Wcdn€:sday
to visit with Minnie JohnsoIl and
Mr. aud 1\!J S. Howal d Bolli and
other reJati\£s. Mrs. POlleH is a
nil'ce of Minuie Johnson On Sun
day Mr. 3nd Ml S. Puwell, Minnie
Johnsun, 1\!J S. 1"101 en~e Beals of
Taylor, MI S. Maggie MoHt:y and
1'hylis of Grand Isbnd and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Schmitlt and
Shelly and Todd of Loup city
\Iele dinner gue~ts at the hOlile
of Mr. and ~Irs. llo\\ald Bolli in
honur of Shclly Schmidt's sixth
bilthdJY.

Miss JardJ Swanson and
Esther SOlenson of Chicago \\ere
"isiting at the MaIm home and at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel·
vin Sw.Hlsun bst week.

Ml S. Bill Pu~s of 1':rieson
\ bitcd her mother, 1\11 S. S:.Idic
Bly S:.ItulLlay aflC! nvon.

BURWELL

"One of 1'he Sarulhllls Largest Cattle Auctions"

Sales Every Friday startin<j Aug. 15th.

Burwell Live~tock Market, Inc.

Due to our rebuilding program which Is
several weeks behind schedule there will be
no cattle sales at Burwell until Friday, Aug.
15th. with sales every Friday thereafter.
Friday, Aug. 15th \liIl be a llig Special Feeder Sale featuring
wallY Jal ge consignm ... nts of outstanding SJndhIlls feeder c"ttle.

FRIDAY, AUG. 29th
SPECIAL FALL CALF & I.'EEDER AUCTION.

Remember the Big Rodeo at Burwell on Aug. 6-7-8 & 9th,
Plan to ~top at our auction while allending the Rodeo and look
over the many new improvements.

Please call 3465135 if )U~ ha\c cattle tlwt )UU wish to can·
sign to our big auction.

Arcadia Activities

Mr. and Mrs. Dale DI ake of
Lillcoln, Keith D, ake of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Jaek
Me)els and f:'lnily of Cenlt.1Jia,
Mo. were \\echlld gLle~ts 3t l!n'
home of tbeir mother, M1S Thel
lila Drake, antl !\il S. Ral bel PH,tt
and Herm.1n. Mrs. R"chd Piatt,
who had ~PL nt the past wee k 111
Cairu \\ith her son in law and
daughter, Mr, and 1\11 s. Herbeil
1"01'1'1(1', retlll ned home on Satur
day, coming with the D a J e
Drakes. 1\11 S. Harold Miller was
a Sunday morning \ isitor in the
Dl ake home.

Mr. anll Mrs. William Hagood
and family of Cht') ennc, W) o.
came Sunduy to visit wlth his
p.ilents, MI'. and Mrs. Jim
Hagood until next Thul ~lldY

Mr. and MIS. D.llbelt Baller,
M.u y JaIle and Katl \\ ... rc Sun
d:.lY aftelnovn IbitOIS of Mrs.
Lottie 133I1er.

Susie Cook wus a Sunday din
ner guest at the Dale HUllbLlI t
hum.... Meh in Hiehdl'llsun of
Woud Hhn was an, afternoon
guest. Thursday aftel noon Mrs.
Dale Hurlburt visited her father,
l"rank Sel enker in Ord.

Mrs. jack .\1e)cls and children
of Centralia, Mo. spent Tuesday
with her mother, 1\h S. TheJma
Drake. The Jack Me)elS are also
visiting his pat ents in B'll \\ell

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne John and
family aiJu Mr. and 1\ft s. Dalbel t
John, all of Olllah·~ spent the
weekend at the Bob John home.
1 ~e Dalbelt Johns JJso viSIted at
the hume of her pJrents, Mr.
and ~fts. 1"lo)d Armshung

Mrs. l3Iamh Andl'l'son, who
had spent the wcek at the Da\ e
'1homlioon home in AJda HtUI n
cl.! to her humc Saturday. Mr.
and 1\11 S. IvaI Andel son and fam
iIy of AnsJey and Mr. and MI S.
Da\ e TlloIllpson of Ald.1 we r e
dinnel' gUests in the Andu ~on

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Andel son

anI.! :.on of Grand Island came
Sunday to attend the funelal of
Hvy LybJl gel'. They spent the
\\cek~nd visiting at the l3Ianlh
Andel son and Amlt ew Sonnen
feld homes.

Ml S. Ed Ken hal entell3ined at
a late biIlhday palty FIid3Y af
tellluun for hl'!' ~ister, Len:t
Woody, lhose pres,ent Wl'le LenJ
Woody, MI.s. Genc Haddix, !\Irs.
Jim Tlotter aud childlen, MIS.
Cl) de Chall1berlain of Ml1l3l'd,
Mrs. Rol;elt HrllJ;y of COlllstulk,
Ann Sdl Vicky Vose, TereS~3
Althur of Lintoln and MI S. Jim
MOOI e of POI tl.md, Ore.

Relathcs and ftiends hele" to
attend the fUllU al of Roy Ly
barger wele Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
(Bill) Ly bal gl'r and family, Oma
ha; Mr. and Mrs. 1':arl MeKIIllps,
GrainfieJd, Kan; MIS Maue!
Ly bal gt r and Kenneth, Mr. and
MI:;. Glen Lybal!~er and famIly
and Mr. and 1\11 S. Keith Ander·
son, aU of Gralld Island; Ml s.
Helen Williams, Cozad; !llr. and
MIS. -Jim Williams, Mindl'n; !III'.
anu Mrs. Bob WllliJms, Lexing
ton; MIS Bill 1'0ss, E!it:son; Mr.
and Mrs. James Mllli ay, Fair
mont; M1S Mason ''vlntehlad,
PaJmdaJe, CaM. '1 hosc frolll Lin-

Atkles Kin Killed
'1lie Loy tli:tt 1\ JS killtd in a

tl al tul' :ll'l'idt.'llt IJ~t week 30
miles Ill'ilh vf BUlllell \\ "s the
Sun uf Chutles Al'kles' eou~;jn

tl\J!Js Ackles is P31k\iew's execu
til'e dlredor). 'lhe boy and Ins
!.mllly Iiltd at Daviu City. lIe
1\ ••s WillI Chatles' unde at 1I1e
tit il t'

Many Return for Lybarger Funeral
Mrs. Miltull No\ ak and son

Scelt of C1e-,':\3nd, OhIO. eal11e
Friday to visit at the 1<'1 ed MII
blllu hom,: :lild \\ith other 1'...13
ti\fs. Adllltional Sunday dint'l r
gue~ts in tbe MlllJuln hume \Iele
Mr. and Ml S. Gle n Beellinc of
01 d, and Mr. "ud 1\!J s. 1':lgin
Crist and famIly.

Mr. and l\11s. Gleason Wintels
of Blldj;;epOl t splnt TucsdJy
night and Wedne,day with Mrs.
Helen A11l0ld 1\11' \Vlllter~ is a
nephew of Mrs. Allloid.

Mr. and r.Jrs. Jerry L)barger
and sons spent Sunday at the BIll
Puss humc at EJicson.

Mr. and l\11s. Gene Andclson
and uoys of Lincoln ale spendIng
their \aedhon \\ith leluh\es hell'.
'llll'y all' ,pentling this week Jt
the W31tt:r Andl'lsun hUIlle. Sun·
day e\ enlng Mr. and MI S. Cal
\ill Gould and fumIly aud the
Gene Andclson~ of LlIIculn l\elC
guests at the Walter Allllelsoll
hOll1e for a b:u Leq uC.

Mrs. Helen Alnuld was a guest
of 1\11 S. EllH;st 1'::tStCI bl uok fur
dinnl'r Jt 1I1alJs C"fe Sunday. In
the aftel noon the two ladies vislt
(d, M1S. Bessie Crulkshank.

Dick Anderson of Columbus
spent Sunday night and Monday
With his grantlpalents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anderson.

;\11'. and !Ill S. Robel t Sestak
and buys retlllned hume after a
tw el\ e day I ac"tion spent VI~lt
ing reJatill's and Sight st:eing in
Texas, Oklahull1J and the liulf
of Mexico

Mr. and MIS. Ray 1'o\\ell of
AIda entl'! talllcd in hunur of their
daughter, Mrs. Ollis G31 bide,
for her biilhday Sund3Y. Guests
\\ele Mr. and Mrs. OttlS GJltside
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. G a I' y
FCinall, Mr. and 1\11s. Vllg ...1
PU\lell and fannly of Gland Is
lilnd and 1\11' 3nl.! MIS. Don Bur
mood of Loup City.

Gary, D3nllY and AI.11I Pebka
I\ere Sunduy ViSltOls at Hogel'
Mottls.

Mr. and I\lJs. Hoger Muttl and
d3ughtcr had supper in Old Sun
day e\ l'ning with Mr. alld Mrs.
Jim Grim and gitls

Ml s. HLI};t It Mills waS an Au::;
ley visitur on Wl'dlle~day. She
visited in the humes of MI s.
Edna Chandlt'r and MIS. Ruby
Higgins.

l\lr. and Ml S. CI) de Hunt Jnd
family spl'nt Sund;.ty e\l'ning at
M31 lin Nelsons.

Mr. and Mrs HenlY Bohnet
and fannly of 1'Jylor \\CIC Tues
d3Y e\ ening guc~ts of Mr. aud
Ml S. CI~ dc Hunt and family.
. Mr. and 1\11 S. MalVin Hunt and
falnlly of Lexington and Mr and
Ml s. CI) de Hunt and fanllly 1\ ere
Sunday dinner guests of Ml s.
Sidney Hunt

Mr. and ~11 S. Ruger Mottl and
LisJ wei e Tuesday e\ ening vis
ItOI s in the Jim Lutz hume to
see the new baby.

Mr and ~lrs. Noel Hogue visit
ed Bob IIilkm:ln of 1':lm Creek
in the Kearney hospital Sunday.
He is still in critical condition
following a car accidcnt in which

,
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728-5102, C, D. Cummins

Scotia Reunion Allraets 92
Mr. allll !\h~. Geol&c Fentoll

of NOI th Loujl awl their d311gh
leI', MI s. William 1-\0) It of Lillla,
Ohio, vblteJ fUbday with 1\1rs.
FOlton's sUpr, LIllian Daullt
Thl'y aLa c:.I1l'd 011 Lucy Mc
CunC'. l.llIian aHI:llu<l1 a famlJy
rL union SUlld:,y at the SLotia
Hell' :,tion Ibll \\Inlh atl! :.IdliJ
92 I£btil£-s. I

One More for Four Score
MdJ ie JOI gt lI~en, Dna Nelsun,

alld EdIth Junes wCllt Mond.IY
afttillvun With Will Bensun to
the o ILl Hpot 1Iomc fUI a lisit
With Uc"sie TIlJlIllel IIl.1ll and Jo
sie Bc Il~Ull 111l'Y hellied B,.ssie
enjoy her 79th Litlhd:.lY. The vis
itolS tuuk \\ith them a blithd.ty
eakt' 1':dith hJd malle.

Tell of Mi~~ion Call
Somehow tilt' WI Iter of this

colullln mhc,d repol tine the lc
lieiuus sel \ ill' COudllded July
24 by Hev_ Kenneth Bunncll of
the Old Prt'sb)teri3n ChUtch.
Mr, Bunnell contillLled his blk
of the \\ eek Ldoll' 011 10\ e and
pe:lle, using ,,\s sLliptule Gelle
sis 1;1·13 3nd liOI tiUIIS of Rom
ails and 1\btthew He aSSurt d
thu~e as~,clllbJ,-d th3t man \\111
ne\ er go w far Lut th:,t God
will be thele \llth 10\1' alld jus
tice. We all' all ambJs~cldolS of
101t" Mr. BunilClI said, and our
actions ~peak mOle thdn all \\e
m3Y say With our lJ1ouths. Our
mission field is who2lt:\Lr I\e
Ul.ly be he addl.d.

On the 3bt ]{cv. Don Wtight
of the Bethel BajJtist ChUll hand
wife JoAnn \\CIC v,ith 12 of us.
They galt' testimonies tellin~
how God h,lS directed them to
the mission field in Japan,
where they pJ'ln to be by No
\cUlb... r. Matthew 28'16 20 was
lcad with leferel,ce to the mis
sion command Su iptUIl'S in the

Colo, a granddaughter of Tena's
who hds visltLd pleviously at
P.uk\iew \\lth her gr.llldIllothlr,
eallLd Oil Bereuicc l'Ollldl Sun
day dftc'lnuun

Bel enice ajJpl eciatel.! thc co
opu ation of the family in giv
iM; infol Illation for this news
item and espedJlIy the gl<lI1d
duughtel's help in bringing it to
hel'. She also enjo)ed the ilile
shUll 'v bit LaNdI is the dal1eh
tel' uf !'If1s. rvbus uf Call"dJ.

QUIZ. OrJ. Nd'f., ThursdJy, Aug. 7. 1%9
------- \.
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Livestock Auction
Saturday. Aug. 2

Announcing
~

Land BanI< Association
Annual Dividends

I ~

Members of the Federal Land Bank Association will
receive dividend checks this week. These checks rep
resent each member's share of association earnings for
the past year-for the Land Bank Association is owned
by the people it serves.

Remember this when you need a long term 10:1O on
land. Remeillber, too, that the Land Balik h>Js lowered
interest ratIOs 011 existing loans whenever economic
conditions have permitted.

728-3811, office

Ord Livestock M,arke't

For further informutiol1 or trucks, cont(l(:t

1--1 0 G S
Anc.lhcr active market on bulther h(l~s, wllh a top of $26 50, se'"

Hal drafts $2600 10 ~~6.40, 236 Ibs, $25 eo, 245 Ibs. $25 55, 250 Ibs. $2550;
~owS sold 10 a lop of $2MO, 328 lbs. $23 65, 460 Ibs $22.4U, 590 Ibs. $2200,
410 Ibs $23.00; heav y feeding shoats 110 to 170 Ibs $2300 10 $2430 per
(wt., fanci pigs weighing 95 Ibs. $29.15 per head, 35 Ibs. $1400 to
$15.50 per head. 50 Ibs. $17 00 10 $19.00 per head, small pigs selling
$12.00 to $1350 per head. Good demand for broC/d sows $5000 to $100.00
per head. Weigh up boars $17.00 to $17.30 w,th light boars to $2025.

Sold a large run of hogs last week and ~ e look for another
good run of hogs this Satulday ~lany pigs & shoats moving noW
and if you al e in the m.u ket fur this ty pc of stock, be SUI e to
attcnd our sale this SatUld3Y.

For more information and lato listings tune KNLV
radio Thursday apd Saturday mornings between 7 & e
o'clock.

l"or this \H:ek, our usual run of mixed cattle inc1udini4 15
steelS & bulls v.cighlllg 400 to GOO ILs Abo, s<;\eIJ] milk Cu\\S,
illdutling onc clloitc GuelIlscy nulk cvw, heavy slltillgl'1S, fll'c
:tlea.

Stockels allLl CO\\S wele shunger last Satuld3Y with bll)elS
for all e!:tsses of stvck.

Small calves $3000 to $5500 per head, 'arger carv~s on dry feed
$60.00 to $9000 per head; famy wf ~1,erS $3600 to $38 00; cro~~bred heif
ers 420 Ib~_ $2400 to $25 00, wf dair y cro~s ~Ieel s 480 lb~ $2980; red ~h"rs
495 Ibs. $30.80; wf h",fers 650 Ibs 10 700 Ibs $2800 to $3000; weigh up
(Ow~ $19.00 10 $21.35 wtlh one heavy cow br i"ging $33165; good demand
for milk cowS.

Federal Land Bank Association
of Grand Island

Donald K. Wadell, Manager

1804 VVest Forest Street
I

Grand Island. Nebr. Phone 384-0551

A Land Ban!< Loan Doesn't
Tie You Down!

\

Mrs. Keller's Kin Have Close Call in Missouri Gas Explosion
other goopds - e g, Mark 16.· sho\\ n at the high school gym Becky and Tanya, and Mrs. De-
15, Luke 2447 and John 2021 - Stella Kelr had Sunday sup- 10les Vall', who bruught her
ghe the s.lln'" cumtlunu dS Mult- pa \\Ilh l3elenlle COlllell, allLl hume
hew Gl:l 19 dues. Ml s. Wllght BcIth;l Klhldoun called later at Mlldl td Ander~on, Mrs Fr"nk
s.lid shc felt the tall to do mis- ileH'nicc's The thrl'c also saw 1\blbcn, allll l\li 0 ILly Meh:.l
SiOlWY Walk when she W:.lS 12 "Thc Restless Ones." WCIC in Granu IsLllld Thursday.
)CUlS old and sOll1chuw felt Ja- l\fUlY Cetak spent Sunday with MIS. MelLl took the other t\lO
p"n the fleld. Although Japan MIs Joe Rohla Geolgellc and lalHes. Mddled and MIS M"dsetl
is H'ry progll'ssh c and mudern, Bll<.ln Cetak, grandclllidl en of spent S... tUI du) fOI enuon \\ lth
the Wllghts said thcy hu\e buth the ladies, \lere aJso there. Mlldll'd's sbtel Jean (Mrs 1':d·
found from their studies thelt 1\lrs Anna Lll1dell of l\trk\iew \\i.lnl Vodehnal) It being her
lllUSt of the peoplc worship id\lJs PlaZd ~it l3ur\\ell WaS a viSitor biJthllay. On SunddY l\LlIY Jalli·
,wll du nut knuw peaLl'. Mrs. SUI\lLty uf the Geol ge Polinus- cek WdS vdth Mlldr td
Wllght has lill'P"Hd helself :IS klS :VIIs LlllUdl and Mlo Polin- Geoq;e N"y and hb dau[;httr
a It'!:;istelcd nUlsc and a tE'.tch- o~ki abo caJl~d on Malgu"'llte Mlldled, With her huso"nd und
er of nUl sln~ She and her hus W~~t u"ughter (l{ev. NOI II uud }{et k
b.l1ld f~el th"t Gud blUlI~ht them E\il Houulson and Juanita and Cynthia) of Gland Haplds,
togethlr to ~el\e his plans. Chlistlan Well,' 111 Gland Island Mich, viSIted Sund.ly aftelnuo.l

'1 UesdJy Whde thl'le tlH'Y vblt- Illth Mr and l\1I ~ OSl·"r H:.lc·
cl.! with a fliend, Mrs. llertha kelt KlilIl'r in the aftelllOOll
Alex"I1L!<'1", alld on their W:.lY EllIOtt Clemellt cal1<..u 011 tile
home they c:,lled On Mrs. Adolph Hal kelts anll took them fol' a
Kokes ne3r Notth Loup ride aruund tuw II.

I hlll :'U3Y 1':lizabdh Se\\.'1 son l"ollu\I Illg Thllrsda) 's Ieligiuus
had her three grandchildren - sellil'es, Berenice Curnell spent
Kyle Se\t'lson of POltlaml, OIl', the rest of the aftelnoon WIth
and Riel!.,) d and Susan SCI er· 1'.lstvr and Mu; DOli WIIght and
son - With hel' IhuI"lby. Kyle Chad She alJd !\flo WJigiit ('all-
st")l'd o\llnieht Thdt t\fning (d at the LeBuw lest hume,
EIllaudh w"s taken to the Elks where tliey visited With 1\1Is.
CluL fur :1 fanllly dillller. Get· Dellu Youne, l\Ir~. S:1I.1h Brvoks

P". ~ollills tillg together \\ el e Ml s Gel aId and MI s CalC ie Dl "wuJiuee.
Emma ZaLloudl! had a ~htfr- Se\l'LOn aill.! K)le, and Ml' and 1:I:lt lJi, I' also k,d ~lIjJIJt,r \vlth

in law, M1S. Dotis Drouny of M1S Bob Se\fl~On, Rllh:ull :tnd the Wlights.
M"I tin, S D, I iSlt her Saturd"y SUS3n Mrs. GeLtld SeH:l sun awl Tl,e Mule Fail fields of Mas-

Mr. and MIS. Arthur Pll'rSOn Kyle went to Om3kl Sahud3Y on City wele with htr ll10th,.r,
of Aa.ldiJ Wele with EI',ie Hath- and new On to POltbnd ~fond"y Lucy MlCune, dlltillg the e\e·
bun Sund:.lY fol' suppel with 1<:\a after two \\ceks hell'. ning FJiday. T\ll'y ~t3)eJ O\er·
Hobel bun joining thl III DUI ing Bel enice COlne1I went to night aud left Satul d"y after·
the t.'1I:1:~ne the four altendc'd a Notlb Loup Weduesday by bus. noon MIS l"airfleld aud sull
shuwillt: of the 13ll1y Glah.tIl1 While thele ~he \iSltl'd with Ml~. Hobert haH' ju~t letlllned flOIll
flltn, "TIlI,) Re~~h:'~~~Y~1_~~IU~~~~!~C:'2'.~~~1 Ble~I~---.!.~_~~altfu~~lia.. ~_

By Berenice Cornell
Sophia Keller has a dJughter

amI son in!Jw, Mr. amI MIS.
Cillis Beiers, who IiH' <.It Nud,
Mo where a derailed car of gas
expluded e:llly Sunday mUI ning.
Svphia's sister at Plerte City,
Mo., telephoned her Sunday af
ternuon saying the d.lUghter and
son in law I\ele safe - but I\ith
all the windows blu\\ II fro III
their home. A grdlllld"ughtel uf
1:i0IJhie's -- the fOllllel' KathQll
Keller - h"d just n:Cently muv
ed tluee mih's out of town flUIll
a huuse th"t w.'S cOliJl.Jlctlly de
moJishl·d. Vel y likely her fanl
ily uf four wouh.\ ha\ I,' Lun kiIJ
ed if they h.ld still Leen thel e.

Tena Swan~on Feted
Palk\iew's reell'atiun ceutd'

w:!s the seeue of a pll':,s"nt g3th
eling Satlll d"y aud SUild"y
when a S\\ansun faUlily reunion
was held in hOUUl of l't'n:t S\\ ... u·
son's 85th biltlJd3Y, which ue
cuned Tuesl!Jy. Also t:eleul.it
ing with her waS a grdud~un,
D:nid CUl\ell of Stediu~, Colo,
who W3S 22 S3tul'Lby and a
f,leat . gl':mt!',oIl, Tudd SW311',011
of Grand Is13ud, who w"s 1 )e .• r
old S"tLlI u"y.

1 he birthd.,y ('ak-e,--ili'""lt'e
~hape of J huge opln book with
ltd ro~es det:Ol ating the C'vr
IICIS, was LIOUght from Stelling
Ly Tena's dJUdhtu', Dbsie Co
\\ ell. A guest buok fur tbe 85
year old honOl ce was siglleu by
85 gUe~ts '1 he;,1,) inL'1ud,.d :,lI of
Tena's eight dtildlen, 24 of her
;n glalldlhildll:lJ, and 2'1 of IIt:~r
~5 gH~at - gldndchildl't'n. A lit
tle miss frum 10\\ 3, \vho is :,el'
gle:tt . gl'"ndmuthel's nallleoake,
w"s }11 t'Sl nt fOI the honollc to
s(e for the fll'~t time.

Telds childlen are Mrs. Earl
(Dorot!,y) Nelson of Ord; 1\11 s.
Wllli,'lIl (Ell3) Schow of Paxton;
Mell ill SI\ anoon of Mead, 1':1\'1 in
Swall;,on of Gr.1lld Island; IhW
ell Swamun of l\lount Veillun,
Ia; MD. Mal\in (D~s~ie) Cowdl
of Stetling, CoJo; !Ill S. Leoilal U
(Huby) St:h,latlz of GoJden, Colo.;
amI Ml~. lllllllu Mau~ of 1\1cqi
sino, Manitoba, Canada. The Ca·
nada folks arriH'tl Friday amI
sta) ed until Tue~day. The othel s
left Sunday, some of thcm going
home and the remainder to
~Ie,d and Grand Island bdole
~ontinuinl! on hOllle !\londay.

LJNell Sthw:1I tz of GoJdtn/

I
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Jim Alb,echt display£d Grand Champion breeding gilt.

SECTION TWO

and the tC'p market steer, and Doug Fuss the runnerup.

Gland Ch~1Il1pion l3reeding Gilt-Jamcs Alole(11I, North Loup, IL~mpshirc.

Res<.:[\e Ch,lll1pil'n13n.:eding (lilt-Jim Hruby, Are,tdi,l, Crossbred.
GI,md Champion 13reeding 130,lr--- I illl ~1(Kinney, An;,ldi,l, ILlmpshire.
Rl'sco[\e Ch~lll1pk)n 13reedil1g 13oJr-Jaml's Albrecht, NOlth Loup, Hampshire.
S\\inc Sho\\m,mship, Senior Di\ision--Jim Albrecht, NOlth Loup, Itll11pshiLe.
S\\i11e Sho\\nun,hip, Jtlniur Di\ision-Jim HIUby, Arl\ldLl, Cro~sbl(d.

Gl,llld CILlll1pion Light Hl'rsc-Rcn,le Gruss, Ord, sho\\ing Sihersidcs.
Re'l'!\e CluI\lpion Light Hurse-Greg Dud,l, Ord, sh\')\\ing Queell.
Gr~tnd Ch,II\lpion \1arkd Lamb-Denllis Lwss, Ord, Crossbred.
Rescne Ch,lll1piL'll :\Luht Lamo-Di,\l1l' F,wss, Old, Crossbred.
Gr,11ld Clulllpiun 13n:eding R,llll-Gurdon Krit'\\,lld, NOlth Loup, Suffolk.
Resent' Chall1pion13reeding Ram- GOldon Kril:\\,lld, ~orth Loup, Suffolk.
Grdnd Ch,lll1pion Breeding E\\c-Gordon Kric\\dld, North Loup, SUffl)Jk.
Resc[\e Chdmpil'll l3reeding E\\e-Goldon Krie\\dld, ~olth Loup, Suffolk.

SlKl'11 ShO\\llUllShip, Senior Di\ision-Ndllcy !\l'pkins, Old, Crossbred.
~!lcep ShO\\m,lllShip, JU11ior Di\i~ioll--Rl1bcrt I'll1pkills, Ord, Crussbred.

Dale Pelel sen,

------------------------------

Estab. April. 1332. O.-d. Nebr .• Thurs .• Aug. 7. 1969. Vol 88. No. 22. 2 Sects.
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Christy B"n'~en showed Reserve Chdll1pion market heg.

Susan Thompson showed best pel' of three, which ir1clud~d the top market h03 (the all-black one).

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box $ection
Ord, Nebr. 68862

The 196? Roll ~all of 4.....1 Livestock Chcunpioils ••• Cattle. Swine. ~iorsesl and sheep.
Grand Cluil1piol1 ~L\fkct St~cor-D,lk Pder~un, Ord, lkldord-Angus Cross.
Resef\c Ch,llllpion ~Lukd Steer-Doug' Fuss, Old, ChdroLds Cross.
Grand Ch,lll1piol1 ~brkct Heifer-Doug Fuss, Ord, Ch,twLlis Cros~.

Reso\e Ch,llllpiun ~Llfket Ikifco~-l3on,lfll PcobLl, i'olth Loup, Helduld.
Grand Clull1pioll 13rceding Ikifcr-JalllC:s Alorl'l'ht, NOI th LOLlP, Ikrduld.
Rco,ene Ch,1!llpion l3rcoedil1g Heifer-Run r\lbre..:ht, i'urth Loup, IkldUld.

Grdl1d Ch,lll1pion Stocker Feelkr-Sclndl,l S\obod.l, Ord, Hndurd.

l3ed ShO\\lll,ll1ship, Senior Vi\isi0n-L)nn Se\en1..er, Ord, Ikldl)lll.

l3ed ShO\\llldl1'>hip, Junior Di\isiul1-Norn;,1 Krcik1.., Ord, Sholthorll.

Grclnd Ch,llllpion Vdir) AnilllaJ-N,u1\.. y Krdk1.., Ord, Hobkin.

Res<,:,.\e Ch,II111'ion Vail) AninL11-13dty ~<.:bon, Ord, Holskin.

Ddir) Sho\\ ll1Jnshi 1'. S<.:nil'r Di\ ision- VU,1l1<': Kln cHi k, Ord, l3ru\\ n S\\ iss.

Dair) Sho\\m,tn~hjp, Juniur Vi\ision-Shl'II) Hill, Arl',ldiJ, Holskin.

Grdnd Chdll1l'it'll ~LtJ1..d S\\in(>~·Su,an Ihol11p,ol1, :\'ulth Loup, Hd;np,hirc.

Re~e[\co Clul11pit'n ~Ltrkd S\\il1c -Chlisty l3enb~n, i'orth Loup, Crossbred.

Dennis Fdu:,s, right, cdg..:J sister Didl\c for top I11dlket lamb honor s.

. Greg Dl,;da h3d the to? mare and overall Reserve Champion.

Renae Gross asain won top honolS among horse exhibitors with 1968 chall1pbn Sil"~lsides.
1"

DOV3 FIJ:;~, Idt, fldgd Bernard Pehka for the I~p \lurk';! heirer aww;l,

.~ "..



w<.1nt to lose that sale barn for
OrL!. He doesn't have to wony
as thcI e's a young business man
\\ho said he'd build a new barn
out of the city limits \lith lllodern
facilities, and he's \\ ell kno\\ II
and \\ ell llked and \\ ill build un·
less this mess is cleaned up and
all stock remo\Cd so many hours
after a ~ale.

Also, thel e's an eating place
they run - ha\e been for quite
some time. 1\ e never seen a
license of any kind around the
place, or ma~be they don't need
one.

fal\~ and fallning plograms. So
far all th,lt has been un·
\\rappetl iile spceclll;s about
\\ hat teHible shape the Demo
crats left eHr~ thing in.

I'inally, Mi,ter Editor, Joe
Kruml got the floor and de
manded equal time.

He stal ted off by sa~ ing what
Ed \\ <.1S talking about was chang
ing people, not la\ls. The sad
fact is, said Joe, people want
e\Crjthing they can gel and
then some, and that includes
them doctol ~ th<.1t got paid $100
million mOl e in Medicare than
tht'y saw - much less treated
- patients reI. It indudes them
17,000 farmers and rane hers too,
Joe \\ ent on, that are getting
$25,000 or mOl e apiece a ~'ear
fer letting lheir lanLl layout.

There is something about peo
ple, Joe said, that \lhen they get
their heJd to the trough they
don·t \\ ant to quit eating and
they don't want to make room
fer an~ bOlly else.

The diffelence in falllling and
a~ricllltlilt' in this country, de
claHd Joe, is thdt the little fel·
leI' \I ho \\ 01 ks his land is farm
in~ and the big feller that gets
palLl by the gmernment fer not
falming is in agl icultlu e.

"Them that has gets, whetht'r
its $:5 billion in farm paj ments
or doctorcd up :\!edkare claims,"
\yere Joe's \\olds.

l'ersonally, ~1 i s t e r Editor, 1
agreed \\ith Ed that about the
only law they ain·t changed is
the one about the squeaking
\Iheel getling the grease.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

tati0n to sel \ e something other
than the public intel'L'st is CUI1
stant. The hUIl'.ln instinct to pro
tect fJiends, the natur,l! desire to
esca pe criticism, the direct 01' in·
dll eet pressun' from business and
editorbl associates. the more or
less legitimate denl<.1nc1s of an ad·
\'Crtisin$ sponsor are ah\ ays rais·
ing ethIcal issues

"\Vlthout some guiding princi.
pIe it is not easy to know \lhat to
do. The simplest way out is to
yield to pressurt'. But th,lt un·
delmines chan.cter and makps
it more difficult to resist the next
d~mand.

"As a boy I studied the lhes of
our lire<.1t American editors and
learn~d that t11l'Y became great
bec<.1use they had courage and in
dellendence to be true to them
sehes. That became Ill>, ambi
tion: to make the public cause
Illy causc and fo sen e it reg,lnl
less of cost or consequence. I
ha\ e not always been right, alas.
but I ha\e been true to myself
e\ en when I was wrong. And for
half a century, I ha\ e had peace
of mind."

Hating to steal the words of
othel5, I can't help but <.1dmire
those of Kaltenborn, and I had
to use them sometime.

How nice it \\ould be if eHlY'
onc \lould use as guidelines, "To
thine o\\n sclf be true." Wouldn·t
this be an l.'\ l'n mure \\'ulldedul
world?

Jimmy Turek Jr,
16~O H
Ord. Nebr. 6a86~

p.s. Any lllan \1 ho can't furnish
decent toilet facilities has no
right to' rUIl a sale baln in this
condition 1\10 blocks of! the
squall'.

Washinston Pipeline
Remember that controHlsial

commenccment adLlI ess Presi
dent Nixon made at General
Beadle state College in South
Dakota? The White House mall-

GeraniUM Joe

Thele are absolutely no indoor
toilet facilities. There used to be
an old W.P.A. toilet in the center
of his yal ds and >ou couldn't ~et
to it bec<.1use they \\ ere sorllng
callie in the alley >ou had to go
through. This place is t\\ 0 blocks
from the main squal e, and he's
been getting by \\ith it for years.

Now human beings ha\ e to Ih e
acruss the Stl eet. What do >ou
suppose it smells like? We can't
all Ih e up on the hill in fresh air,
but this IS sickening.

Thursday, July 24, as 1 was
taking my walk, I thought thele
was a telfible odor coming flom
there so I opened the door and
thele \\ere several boars roaming
around. So there must be hogs
thele lhe week around as they
start unloading Jo'rid<.1Y for the
salc.

I talked to several councilmen
ahout it, and one said we don't

Post-Vietnam Study

In private talks \\ith Republi·
can Congressional leaders, Paul
McCracken is forecasting that
non defense spending \I ill rise by
about 27 percent during the next
fi\e years. McCracken is ch,lir
!1l<.1n for the Council of Economic
Adlisers anL! a member of the
post-Vietnam study group.

In contrast to the Jise in non
defense outIa~s, UcCracken sees
no si!!lnificant change in defense
spendll1 g dLll ing the next five
~ears unless the U.S. should get
im oh ed in another Vietnam.

He reports that the post·Viet·
nam study group is consideJing
the imp3ct on U.s. security of
a $10 billion cut in defense
spenLling, but he doesll't belie\e
it \1 ill be made.

Future military spending, !\le·
CI acken predicts, \I ill be kept at
the present $80 billion le\ el so
the U.S. can keep its milital y
supcriority OHr Russia and meet
its for eign· policy commitments
abro<.1Ll.

DEAlt l\IlSTEH EDlfOH:
Ed lIulinsky announcell S<.1tur·

day night that he \\ on·t be none
surprised when scientists figure
a way to turn off gravity. Be
fore the fellers got the idea
that the summer sun parboiled
Ed's brain, he went on to ex
plain \lhat he hall in mind.

E\er once in a while, Ed al
10\led, a new bunch comes along
and tries to change all of man's
and nature's laws around. Th,lt
goes from court rulings \\hich
find the \ ictilll guilty of ha\ ing
his head in the way of the club
to the la\\ s of economics. And
\\hen a new administration gets
to Washington, it bJings along
a new batch of la\ls to rework
gU\ el nment and to fit e\ ery oc·
caslon.

But Ed saiLl he \1 as especially
concemed about economic la\ls.
E\ er time one of them college
perfessors gets a gmernment job
he works out his O\ln set of eco
nomics, Ed said. lIe was of the
mind, :\lister Editor that all the
changes do is get e\('r>thing
stilled up good aml proper fer
the next administration.

Ed, \\ho backed the Dem·
ocrats through the l'\ew De;)l,
the l'\ew Frontier amI eHn some
lireat Society, allo\\ cd he was
\laiting fer Plesident Nixon to
stalt \lhipping the counlIy b;)ck
in sh<.1pe. But so far all he can
see is 1\11'. Nixon dodging eHry
new problem and passing new
la\\s thi.lt gi\e us more old prob
lems.

Jo"er inst<.1nce, Ed said he h3d
seen \lhere Nixon was getting
ready to Ull\\rap his new \yel·

The Guvernmenlls Like Some People;
It Pays Whoever Makes the Most Noise

- true to self -
Although I ha\ e only the faint

est 1'l:colkction of It, my dear old
Aunt Nettie Burke \Iould let nalY
a day go by \1 ithout listening to
a man n:ulled II. V. Kaltenbol'll

About all I can remember is
thi.lt childrcn \\ ere to be seen arid
not heard \\hen th,lt man's \oice
came o\Cr the radio.

There were times that I thought
it was God the family was tr~ ing
to get tuned in on ... but then
I'd hear that familiar \ oice and
\\h,lte\er that usu,ll opcning ditty
th,lt he \\3S noted for, and I knew
that it \\ as time for me to dis
appear for a brief period.

Anyway, for the younger gen·
eration \\ ho don·t remember him,
Kaltenbul n was a \eter<.1n ne\ls
anal~,t allLI llIuch respected by
1I10st of th~ n<.1tion including our
family. Reccntly I ran au uss a
short al tide by the famuus ne\l s
man,

lIe c'hose, as his Words To Live
By, thuse monumental linc's by
\Villiam Shakespe,ll t':
"This aboce all; to aline OIL n self

be trlle,
And it mud follow. as 1he night

the day, ,
Thou cand not thelt be false to

a,ly man."
Wlote Kaltenbol'lJ, "For more

than fifty y'eal's as reporter, edi·
tor and radio commcntator, I
ha\ e tried to live up to this bit of
good cOLll1sel \\ith \\hich Polonius
sent Laerles on his way.

"E\ery man sets himself aceI'·
tain standard; the hal'll thing is
to Ih e up to it. In my line of
that of an,llyzing amI interpreting
the n~\Is of the day for millions
of I~aders and listellel'S, the tcmp·

POP
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Dear Sir:
It is an affront to the intelli·

gence and decency of the Ameri·
can citizen to be ghen such con
tradictory statements concel ning
Senator Ed\\ ard KenneLly's in·
\ 01\ ement in the death of Miss
Kopechne and to be expected to
be content \\ith so Ulan/, unex
plained events SUI roundlllg the
case.

It is agaimt the tradition of
this United States of America to
confer such prefel red treatment
on men of \\ealth and f~ll1~. If
Senator Kennedy is allo\\ cd to
e~cape so easily from what is
cleady a case of criminal negli.
gence - at the least-surely the
faith in lhis country as the "land
of freedom and justice for all"
\\iIl be badly shaken.

It is a sad commC'ntary on the
Democratic Palty that a man so
ob\ iously lacking in character
and presence of mind should be
allo\led to take o\er the leader·
ship of that palty.

W, H, Stowell
Ord, Neb, 68862

Dear Editor:
I can't understand how come

the City Council let Mr. Cummins
build mOle hog pens, as he's
driving the neighborhood cralY
with hog and human stink.

When You And
I Were Young
(Items from files of Tile
0,,[ Quiz of Years Ago)

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Chrbtin3 Douthit, 78, was

b.urie-d. She was the 1Il0th~r of
Walt~r Douthit and had li\~d
here for 21 ~ e<.11 s.

~O Years Ago
The flo 'I cr shuw at the fair,

\\ith MIS. O. A. Kellison as chair·
man \\ as "suillassingly beauti·
fLl\' , and considerhl to be the be:;t
e\ e~ in Ord. .

30 Years Ago
MI s. Edith Jon~s and ~IJ s. Al

bel t Lukes attended a party for
their grandson, Rex Je\lett Jr,
\~ho \Ias 2 ~ears old.

40 Years Ago
A band of gypsies visited in

Ord, and citizens 1\ ere kept busy
watching them so that they didn·t
make away \\ ith too much lhat
didn·t belong to them. lIO\\eHr,
they did steal a $10 bill from Bert
Boquet at the oil station Ilhile he
waited on a customer.

The Health Programs
Reason for the Nixon Admin·

istration's g I' 0 win g concern
about soaring costs of the gov
ernment's health program is
clearly indicated by the Budgct
Bureau's finding in this field.

The repol t states that "fed
eral health sen ices (mainly Med·
icaid and Medicare) ha\e grO\Hl
from less than $0.2 billion in
1959 to 0\ er $9 billion in 1969,"

Costs of gO\ el nment manpow
er training progl ams, designed
to increase jobs for the poor,
ha\ e increased from less than $5
million in 1059 to more than
$1.5 billion in 1969. If Congress
appro\ es programs the adminis
tration \\ ill soon announce,
spending in this area is expect·
ed to double again by the end
of 1970.

Aid to the poor, the Budget
Bureau rC'polt states, has risen
from $9.9 billion in 1960 (the
earliest ~ear for \lhich data are
available) to $24.4 billion in
1969 - or by nearly 150 per
cent.

In its conclusion, the Budget
Bureau study finds:

"Clearly, priorities reflected
in the budget for ci\ ili<.1n pro
grams ha\ e shifted significantly
tow a I' d meeting the urgcnt
necds of our nation. This trend
will be continued in the futule."

Dear Sir:
I really enjoy your grand Quiz

and al\Va)s look especially for
Arcadia Ne\\s, \leather, and crOp
conditions, as that \\ ill always be
home too,

We had a very b<.1d hail stolln
here Aug 1.

Mrs, Geo, Robinson
Rt, 1, Box ~79

Scottsbluff, Nb. 69361

IVOX
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The Budget Bureml study
sho\\ s that ne<.1r!y 60 pcrcent of
the 0\ crall incre<.1se ($31 billion)
came in these programs \~ hich
haye become part of our d<.1i1y
life. Their expcnditun's jumped
from $17.7 billion in 1959 to
$48.6 billion in 1969.

0\ er 11 percent ($6 billion) of
the inc I' e a s e in non defense
spending has gone into eduea·
tion and manpo\\ er pro~rams,

\lhich grew mOle than slx·fold
during thesc 10 ~ ears - from
$1.1 billion to $7.1 billion.

Other non defense spending
increases \\ ent for \ eterans, ago
rIculture, space, anLl general gov
ernment programs. The biggest
inclease was $4 billion for sPilce
\\hich resulted in the historic
landing of a man on the moon.

In chal ting the grallua~ spift
of nation<.11 priolities in federal
aid, the Budget Bureau reports
that the most spectacular change
has come in grants to urban
areas.

Since 195(), federal aid to ur·
ban areas has gro\\ n from $3.7 .
billion to $13.8 billion, or about
275 percent. This percentage in
crease tops that for state and
local gO\ ernments. Federal aid
to state anLl loeal gO\ ernmenls
rose by 215 percent - from $6.7
billion to $21 billion - during
lhe 1959to·1969 pEl iud.

NiSSWA, Minn.-This state's serene iake land is a pcd'ed
spot for ,lll)'one \\ho cares to stutly any plac~ of natUJI:. 110\\

placid ,lnd lovdy it is here, ewn ,,,ith civilll.ltil)n nipping noisil)
at thl: resolt Icgion.

I 1:,1Il't imagine how th.: Indians eva kt themsel\es be
haded out of this b.:autiful krritor).

The land is thick \\ ith trces amI Sill ub". But thl,:se are not
'1 HE tret's: ViSu,llize trees 200 feet tall soaJing o\er all this
other glO\\th. 'fhose huge trees wele ,Ill logged off long ,lgO, but
\\h.lt ,1 m.ljestk appC,lJ .\I1ee th~se shores must ha\..: had in those
e,lfly da)s.

E\en yet, th.,:re's lots to ob~ef\e. If yOU h.we tht' c)es of
a hunkr, like Vernk Andelsen, )ou'll spy a mother deer ,\nd her
spotty yOLll1g fa\\n drinking at tht' lake's edge.

If )OU watch and listen )ou'll sce our loons, Minnesot,I'S
justly fdmous st.lk bil d \\ ith its eery cry th,lt piel ces war ningly
if an outbO.lld cuts too close to M,llll,\ Loon, P,lp.1 Loon, and
Rlby Loon.

Usually there is only one )oung \\ith the parents. Infre
quently th.,:re ale t\\O b,lbks, \\ho are \\ell tended, believe me.
'Ill.: p.Hents \\ill Spl,lSh and flop .1\\.1)' to decoy tJoublclll,lkers
\\ho threaten thdr young.

Loons are be-:tutiful bl.1ck and \yhite bilds, t\\O or tIllee
feet tall, strongly m,lI ked, I ather duck-shaped.

Every )car \\e w.lkh a maILHd family grow up, and this
year is no exception. 'Ihere are genelally se\en to c1ewl1 in a
blOOd, but their m.lm,l is such a fool the turtles nab a few. While
Mam.l kads the plOeession of babies, a turtle \\ill gr,lb th~ t.lil
ender. Evidently Mam,l can't count.

'Ihis )t'af Clara Gelow frolll GI.lnd Island h.lS been r.lising
some \\hik ducks. 'Ihey ha\e bcen hand fed ulltil they seem
almost as large as geese.

And the m,lll,mls and th~ ducks coast around together ...
th.: m,iI,uds much SIll,llkr. But all of them lonk invitingly fat,
and it's getting th,lt tillle of ye,H!

'Iherc is other inkresting \'vildlife here, including a c1e\er
raccoon. His traincd P,\\\S can remo\e the lids from galbage c.lns
to get at th.: conknts, says Ho\\ard Huff.

Sh,1I p red squirrels abound, ano th~y have learned to sus
pend themselves in unlikely positions so as to suck the S) rup
from th.: hummingbirtl !cedel s. Yes, we have hosts of humming
birds.

Rarely do we see a gldy squiflel, but we luve m.lny tiny
sc,lmpering chipmunks \\hich I enjoy - ewn though they get
almost too tame. 'Ih~y hop out from under th.: house \\hene\ef
th.,:y hear the b.lCk screcn door slam.

Sometimes th.: chipmunks blavely sl.:.lle the screen dOl)r and
Pt:ek in, to see \\h,It'S holding up dinner.

Just like )OU and I do!

It's a Pretty Good Place to Live
Th~ United States, \vith 6 percent of th.: \\orld's land area

and 6 percent of its population, accountf for 33 perc~nt of th.:
\\orld's plOduction of goods and st'rvices. It plOduces 12 per
cent of the \\orld's \\hcat, 44 percent of its corn, and 20 per
cent of its me,lt - enough to fecd 200 million Americ,lIlS and
much of th~ \\ orld txsides. U.S. elect! iedl production in
1967 was one-third the total \\orld output, and exceeded th~

combined cap,lcity of the Soviet Union, Japan, and th~ Euro
pe,ln COlllmon Market countries. U.S. autonlobill: fadorks pi 0
duc~d 7.6 million p.lss~nger C,lIS in 1967, or 41 perct'nt of the
\yorld output.

ch ilian programs has bcen near·
ly t\\ice as great as th<.1t for na
tional defense," the report slates
in hilting back at critics \\ho
ha\ e charged that social action
programs \\ ere cut back because
of the Vietnam War.

Significantly, the Budget Bu
reau study sholl s that the "guns
and butler" program inhel ited
from the Johnson Administra
tion has hiked spending for ch il·
ian projects from 44 perc'ent to
51 percent of the total budget.

In comp<.11 ison to non defense
spcnding, increases in national
defense programs ha\ e amount
ed to $34.4 billion, or 37 pel"
cent of the increase in tolal bud
get outIajs, during the lO·~ear
peliod.

The impact of the de!cnse
sl)ending increases, acconling to
the report, was magnified by the
fact that more than 90 percent
(almost $31 5 billion) occun cd
after fiscal ~ear 1965, during a
period \\hen the economy was
operating at excessi\e levels.

saHpoPd 6u!II!l{S al{l
Most of the incIease in non

defense spending has been in so·
cial insurance programs financ.
ed through trust funtls - such
as retirement, medical carC', dis
ability, and unelllplo~mcnt insur
ance - whkll ha\e helped the
aged and the puor,

'WHAT
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The Scott Report

Spending for Social Programs Has Boomed Since 1959, Report Shows
ed 2,800 copies of that address
to pre,idents of colleges and uni·
\ersities and to heads of state
boards of hipher education, as
part of ils effort to strengthen
the backbone of unhersity offi
cials. In his speech the Presi·
dent \Val ned that the more vic
toties stu den t \iolence can
claim, the more undermined are
the rights of all students. Origi
nally, the President ordered that
the speech - which took six
\leeks for While House aides to
draft - be sent to a much \lider
audience including unh ersity
professols. Robert l"inch, Secre·
tal y of the Health, Education
and Welfale Department, vetoed
the \\ider distJibution. lIe con·
tended that it would only in·
crease confrontations on univer
'S,ity campuses . . . When Con·
gress last ~ ear onlered the gov
elnment to hold federal jobs to
2,3iJ6,00-1 - the total as of June
20, 1966 - dCll..11 tments dutiful.
ly began 'ftlling only thlee out
of eHry four vacancies. !\lore
than 100,000 jobs \\ el e eliminat
ed. But \\ith just as much \\ork
to do and fewer hands to do it,
depallments simply contracted
\lith plivate COl porations to fin
ish the job. As a result, the
gO\Clnment spent on contracts
for pri"<.1te cmplo~ ee sen ices in
cleascd by $230 million in the
past ~e'tr.

------------------------------ -----

~ Something Differen'

DAVE
MARTIN
iT<~ They Get Hungry Too

New Fartl'l Program
It has come to light that an

ad hoc committee not conneded
\\ith go\e1'1lment has deciped to
make a study of the farm pru
gram and to come up \\ ith rec·
oUlmendations for the Dept. of
Agricultul e. '1 he dC'partment has
not enLloned the program, but
the cOllllnitteC' h<.1s circulated
\\idely \\ithin the department a
booklet backing up Hs recom·
mendations.

The gruup's prim <.11 y recom
mendation is 9-n easement 3P
Pl'oi/cb y\ hcre half th~ land on
which cropping rights are ac
quired would be a\ 'iilable for
bed production.

Under this plan the federal
go\ernment W 0 u 1d punhase
crop . limiting easements on
enough land so that prices of
major 3g1 icultural con\lllOdities
would approximate Plesent lev.
els in a free market situ<.1tion.
rhe rights \\ouILl be pun:h<.1sed
for a pel iod of 20 ~ eMS.

Half the excess crop land
in the easement study was 73,
551,000 aC! es, \\ ith half this be·
ing used in an exp,lnded bcd
production program and the oth·
er half idled or directed to·
wald timber p\·oduction.

According to the group's es
timales, bed pruduction by 1975
\\ ould inC! ease 9.G billion pounds
o\er the 1963 lCH1. The com·
snittee fur ther estimates that
bed ~ollSumptiun \\OLlld rise by
1975 to 144 pounds per capita,
from 109.7 pounds in 1967. It
projects that pork and lamb con·
sumption \\ould decrease.

AdLlitional projections are for
\\he::Jt pJices f,) be at $125 per
bushel by 1975 and cOin at $1 05.
Projected prices of bed and Hal
are 19 cents per pound.

1'"01' the United Stales as a
\I hole, the committee estimates
that net re\enue from nl<.1jor
crop land would amount to
$16.10 per a(-l('~ while net re\e·
uue flom beel on crop land
\yould amuunt to only $5.l:i7 per
acre. AccorLlingly, the e::Jsement
pa)ment \\'oulLl be the differ·
ence bcl\lecn the l\IO, or $10.43
per aCiC.

All pI uduction pa)l1lents on
corn anLl \\ hC.lt Ilouid be stop
ped, according to these propos
als.

These recommendations are
far out and \\ould do great dam-
age to'the n::Jtion's cattle indus
try, as they \yould incre<.1se bed
production eonsiderably under a
gOHrnment . subsidizeL! pro
gram in competition with pri
vate entel prise. This also reo
ducc's the net re\ enue per acre,
but the difference would be
made up with an easement pay.
ment. This is not logical.

After carefully studying this
proposal, I am not in agrcement
with it.

Again I want to emphasize
that the Dept. of Agl iculture has
not adopted or appru\ cel these
Iecommend::Jtions.

,By Pa\.II Scott
WASHlNG- "-

TON - Despit~~
hug~ expendi- .
tures for th~

Vktn,IIH W.H,
nation.ll priori- {
ties 11.1\'1': shifted
si "nineantly to\nrd mOl ~ non
d;fens~ spending during th~
past 10 Y~.1fs.

Unless th~ United States be
comes in\ oh cd in ,mother Viet

Jl.lIll, tlut treno is expected to
continue and increase under the
Nixon Adminisl1 ation.

A comprehensi\e Budget Bu·
reau study on national spending
pJiorities re\ eals that outIa,> s
for ch ilian programs h::J\ e 111
creased by $53.4 billion - from
$40.6 billion in, 1959 to $94.1
billion in 1969.

Prep<.11'l:d for President Nix·
on's Cabinet Committee on Eco·
nomic Policy, \I hich is making
a post·Vietn,Hl1 sepnding study,
the far-I eaching Iepol t show s
that "oHr 70 percent of the in
crease has been for human reo
source programs, such as health,
income maintenaneC', education,
manpo\\ er, housing, and commu·
nity de\ elopmenl."

"The peleentage inn ease for

Publbhers
. Editur

Advel tising
M;tll~,ger

......--MIMIU
NIIRASKA

p~
ASSOCIATION

her)' 90~ernment official or board
h"nd1ing public moneys ~hould pub·
Iish at regular intervals an ac·
counting shl/wing where and hl/'"
each doll4r Is ~pent. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be 3 fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic GOYHnment.
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I\n injunction h,IS tx~n fikd in district court to prevent th~

01\.1 Li\ estod Mal kct from constructing addition,ll hog pens
bCi..d4se of ·'no-..ious odol sand disdgrce,lbk noises" emanating
flOm th~ m.uket. At the other side of to\\n a number of citizens
dIe ojx:nl) distlllbed tlMt a second auto bod) shop is being con-
slIuckd in th~ir res-identi,ll ndghborhood. _

'J lIese an: just the J.lkst l\lSeS illustrdting the need for an
,1dLljlUk Loning Ltw ill Ord.

Rll.:kground \\ork was beguil for such a zoning ordin,lI1c..:
Se\CI,t1 )..:als ago. Individu,l!s \\Cle hired to survey thl;' city and
I.lctel mine the locations of v.uious t)lx's of structures, anti to
compik other necessary ddta.

MOle than a yt'ar ago that report was ddivered to the Ord
City Coundl by Keny Leggett, a mcmber of th.: Zoning Com
mittee. He stakd at the tim..: tlMt the only thing Idt was for
someone to sit do\\n and actually I.kdde \\hich areas would be
zoncd for \vh,H purposes. Th.: councll accepted his report.

'} h":ll at the City Council lllcding hdd I,lst Dcc. 2, Dr. Glen
Auble aplXMed. and said a cOll1prehensi\e pJ.m \\ould be re
4uired bdor~ a zoning ordin,lnec could b~ p,lsscd. He \oluntccrcd
and \\as givl:l,1 th..: job, at $250 a month or a tot,1! of $750 if
it took longer th.ln till ee months, of upJ,lting the rqxHt sub
lllitkd e:Hlier by the Zoning Committe\'. Dr. Au.bl\, said Wednes
d,ly he is still \yorking on it, and that he h.ld been held up by his
\\ 01 k on the Game Commission projCd.

In the July issuc of The Nebr(/ska MUI/hipal Rniew, which
is the offici.ll org"m of the Lc,lgue of Nebl.lsLl Municip,11ities,
it is poinkd out th,\t a city council may not dekgate its kgisb
ti\e 1)()\\\?fS to othels. "lhis genel,ll rule of law is espedally com
flI:lling \\h..:n ,1 zoning oldin,lIll:": is involved," it sa)s.

To PIO\ t' the point, the authors cite a case \\ hich was h":,11 d
recently by th..: Suprem..: Court of Del.twar..:. 'I he court concluded
th.lt e\en allo\\ing the residents of an Me,\ to vote on their 0\\11

zoning plOvisiollS is all un~onstitution:d I.kkg,ltion of leg,isLltiw
powc r.

It is ckar by this ruling tlMt the Ord City Council, and
only th.: City Council, may p,1SS any zoning or~itMnce. Advict'
m.lY be requeskd, of courst', but th..: Council must accept final
re~ponsibility for any zoning dccisions.

At least four )e.us haw passed sincc \york was begun on a
zoning oldindnl.:e, and nKmbels of th.: prt'sent City Council can
tl uthfully say tlMt th~y inherited the problem from their pre
JccessOl s.

Nt'\erthekss, it is time that they atLlCked it h..:atl-on and
g.ne sOllle SOlt of dirt:dion to the lllcandering way in \'vhieh th~
lity is I.kYc1oping. P,ll tly b~l.:,luse no loning law exists, tht' city
h.ls pldty much h..:mllled itself in on thlee sid~s as far as rt'sl
Iknti.l1 e.xp.\n.sion is concerned. If the proposed primary site for
tht: new city dump is appIOwd, the fourth side \\ill not be very
rl~sil,lble eithl.'r.

Obviously a zoning regu1.ltion is needed now.

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

~El

NAL
PI4PER

Mwclation - found~d 1881

O~ClQuiz

Zoning Law Needed Now

The Valley (ounty Fair: Looking Up
'I h.: county Cair-tlut unitlue s)mboJ of rur,ll Amerie,l-i~

ali\e and tlollli~hing in Valley County. I

'J hanks to a glo\"ing number of this community's cilizens,
tht: 1969 Fair was unreeled last \\cek in splendid fashion. It
showed gre,lt improwmcnt owr the 1968 edition.

'Ihe differenl.:e was not so much that the hard cor~ of Fair
boostels \\orkcd any harder than a )t'ar ago, but rather that a
IllUdl larga segment of the community got involwd. The result
was a Fai,r fOf whkh those responsible can be justly proud.

Most' obvious of the many implowments \\as th.: parade.
'1 he 25 bon.lfide "ilo.lts" were a far cry from the half doz~n or
so entt:red in 1968. 'Ill.: Ord J,I)CeeS and ch,tirm.ln Du.lne Wolf
ill p.ll ticul.lf dese Ive a big p,H on th.: b,lCk for th.;i I' \\ ork in
putting the par'ld.: together.

It waS p.1flicuLtrly gratif)ing to see the Old Chamber of
COll1merl'e swikh flOm a passive to an active Fdir booster, By
holding its Fa,nn and Home Show in conjunction \yith the Fair,
it pHnided anoth~r \\elcome shot in th~ arm. Should the Ch.ll11
bel' decide in futurt' )C,lIS to hold the Farm and Home Show at
another time or plael" we hoPt: it \\iIl COme up with sOllle ap
pLOpl iate sub~titut.: to boost the Fair aloL)g.

CIo\\llillg the que..:n on the first day and giving her a mort'
adi\c hand ill the plol.:ecdings was aho a definite change for
the bett..:r. It Ill,Hk the queen title truly an honor.

Finally, th.: he,lIt of th..: L\ir W.\S ag,lin the many 4-H ex
lubits and li\cstock sho\\ings. '1 he youngskls, th~ir patient club
kadel'S, and County Agent John Seh,lde \\ho supelvises this por
tion of th.: proceedings deserw recognition too.

Natlll,llly there is room for impIOwment. 1 be talent show,
for example, stili has a lot of rough edges tlMt need s11l00thil'g
out-and that includes mor~ than just g..:tting rid of the mos
quitoes. But tlMt C,ln wait till 1970.

In th.: mC,lntime the "good old da)s" of Vall-ey County
Fairs th.lt featuled sam..: of the nation's top auto driwls speeding
.\round one of the finest !tacks in thl' Mid\\e~t may not be back,
but things arc definitely on the ups\\ing. And if E. J. Lang~ and
other members of the Fair Bo.ud ~an gd even more organiL,I
tions and individuals to pitch in ne-..t yeM, \\ho kno\\s \Yh,lt
thl:Y might come up \vith?
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Year of Hard Work Pays Off for 4-~1

At County FC1ir-~---

Participants With Ribbons.. Ribbons.. and More Ribbons

Arcadia. Nebraska

I

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs BIll Varges thIS week to
attend the funel al of Mrs Kate
BIsher v- ere Mr and Mrs. AIJ
BIsher of Vale, Ore; Mr. an
MIS Elton Glles, Poltland, Ore i
John Bisher, Etna, W)O; Mrs,
Bee Stalk. Scottsbluff, MIS. Mae
Netherland, Bridgeport, Mr. amI
Mrs. Eldon Vent and fanuly,
Gland Island; Mr. and Mrs Bob
Badura, Palmer; Mr. and MIS.
Richard Vent. Grand Island; Mr.
and MIS Loren Amos, Comstock;
Mr, and MJ::; Bru~e Bisher, Colo
rado, Mrs }'ern Blsht:r, BUI-,
well, Mr. and Mrs Lynn Sn)der
and Cleah a GI anu Island; Mr.
anu Mrs Aivin 11II1er and falll
Ily, Scotia; anu Mr. anu MIs.
Stan Scott, Bloken Bow.

Mr, and Mrs Joe Rutar spent
Sunuay e\ening with Mr. auu
Mrs Charlie Vobruvsky.

Mr. and MI s Galen iJulttz of
York ale spending a \\eek of va
cation wtth hiS pall:nts, Mr, and
l\h s Herb Vulitz Sunday c\ ('
ning they enjo) eu a cookout at,
hume Other guests \\ele Mr and
MIS Emanuel Vodehnal

Red Judy MIller, Old, Dllk Noll,
O,d

\\ lute CIndy Gleen, Old, GOldon
K,le" aId, NOI th Loup

Pleasure Class
Blue Ann Cummms, Old, Sue ~tJI

ler. O,d
Red ClllOY Gleen, Old. ChalIes

Gle<n, Old, Peggy Kokes. 0,0. Sll~an
Kokeo, Dill, Mike Kn~"alel NOlth
Loup, lelll Klle" aId, NOld, LQup,
Kalt:n Kll~ ...'aldJ NOlth LOUP, Vall~ne

Ootcnto\\ okl, Old, Ste\ e Smtek, NOI th
Loup, 131 "d Sml\h, O,d, Kathy Walk
er, Old, Uuane Walker, Old

Reining Cla~s

Plll pIe Ann CummIns, Otd
Red P, ggy Kokes, Old. Susan

Kokes, O,d
\\Illte Cwt!y Gll'en, 0,0. T<:lll

Klle\\ old, NOl th Loup, S(e,e Sllltck,
NOl til LOllI'

Pole Bending
(11 and under)

Rcd KutllY \\ alkcr, Old, DU~lIe
\\alkcr, O,d

Wlllt~ Cllades Gleen. Otd, Mike
KI Ie" :lld, NOl th Loup

Pole Bendinfl
(12 and over)

Plll pIe Ann Cummws, Old
Blue Cindy Glcen 010
Red rell! Klle\\ald, N01(!I Loup
\\Illie Sue Miller, Old

Clover Leaf Barrell RaCIng
(11 and under)

I'UI pIe Ste\f Smtck, No, th Loup,
Duane \\alker, O,d

Blue Kathy Walker, Ord
Reel Lhades G"en, Old
\\ hl(~ Mlke Kde" aId, NOI th Loup

ClovH Leaf Barrel R.ciny
(11 and over)

PUI pl< A1Ill CUlllllllns, O,d, Cllldy
Gleen, Old, rell! KIl~",alll. NOlth
Loup

Wlllle Sue MIller, Old
Horsemanship
(11 and under)

Red Sue MIller, Otd
\\lllt~ Cbades Gl CCJl~ Old. Mike

Kl I~\\ aId, NOl th Lou?... stC\ e SlUt~k,
Nc.llh LOllI'. T€l" Kd~1\ aId, NOI th
Loup, Vll~lIe \\ alkcr, O,d

Horsemanship
(12 and o~er)

PUlpIe' Ann CUlllIIllllS, Oed
Wltll~ Cilldy GIttO. Old

JUl1ior Showmanship,
(I) StC\e SllItck, NOltll Loup, (2)

Rtlwe GlooS, Old, (3) Gleg Duda, Old.
~;i"e MIller. Olel. (5) rell)' 0 Neel,

S~'llior Showman~hlp
tl) Alln CunUlIllIS, Old. (2) (,'lJld.f

G1<U', Old

MI s Hel man MIller retultled
to Ord Sunday Smce May shl!
has been \isltlng in Los Angeles,
Calif, at the home of her daugh.
ter and family, Mr and l\h s Zola
Call'er 1 he Carpers and their
chlldlen, Craig and Nan c Y.
brought MIS 11Iller home and
WIll lemain in Old for about tv-o
\Hoeks

~~~.".,~".~.,~,~ ..
:JUWI( allel CUlud,'J
~#1########~~_####~~4

Mr anu MI s George RadII at-,
tenueu Czech Days at Wilber anu
\-Islted an aunt, l\hs Julia John.

!\Ir and Mrs Guy Mulligan
and Connie Schauer, daughter of
Mr. and MIS Carl Schauer, went
to Mason CIty Thursday for a
\islt v-a:.th l\Ir and ~Irs Clarence
l'orter amI fanuly Connie re
mained \\Ith the Pollers until
Satul day \\ hen they brought hel
home.

!\Ir anu MI s On Ille Lueck of
AlCi.\Ul..l \\ent to LlI1coln Sunday
to \ISlt their son Robo t. who Is
cun ently m the Bllan l\lemorial
HospItal for tests

Mr and 1h s Eldon Mulligan
anu family left '1 hUI ~Jay fur a
busintss hip to MJIlneapolls,
Mum, ldultling to Oru Sunuay,

• • •In Stock

PhOlte 789-2252

ChatnVI J' Doug Fuos, Old
Hereford Steers

Putple Joln ~ebon, Old, L;nn
SeHl ker Old, L)le Se'enktr, Otd

Blue Shat e}J: II Bat r, ~vtlh Loull,
Roger Bat " ~Ut lh L0ujJ, Debra III cd
\hauer", Old, Stott Btcel\huuer, Ord,
L;le lahll1, O,d, Ed LlemCl,t, O,d,
Roger Cahll1 Old, Alan GlOSS, OnJ,
Cballes K1CIlek, Old, lid(, ~e150n,
O,d, John ~elson, Old, Jean Psota,
NOI\h Loup, Lmda S"Hnker, aIel,
Ronald Albl echt, NOI th Loup, Cindy
Gleen, Old

Rcd Scott Blcd(hauer, Old, AIlel1
Cahlll, Otel, V,dor Clemcnt Old, K~I
\ll1 Foth, Otd, [racy Johnoon, Old,
RoLe,t Kokes, O,d, Sllsan Kokes, Old,
Randy Kllb" Old, :'.I(n(> Kllby, Old.
Bd(, :>1elson, Old, rom 1':ebon, Old,
Jc"n Pso(a NOl\h Loup, Pdt PdCt.OIl,
Old, Jef( Wa!(mdn, NOlth Loup

Hereford Helfen
PUlple Beln"ld Pd ka, NOlth Lou!'
Blue I" ger CahIll, Old, Ku\11 Pet

~"'Oll O,d, Linda \\dltlll Ill, NOltll
LollP

Red K~hll1 Folh, Old, Connie Pds
lta, NOI \h L011P

Shorthorn Steers
Blue Be\t:lly Walahoskl, Io;J,Ila,

Ilall} \\al~105kl El)lla
Shol1hon1 Market He,fels

Blue NOlllla Kllllck, anI
Clos~bled StC~IS

PUJlJle Doug F'uos. Old, Donald
M,,"d/Y, Old. Uale PdeLS0Il, Old

BIlle Ste,e 1l~l\ley, AlCudw, Jan
ice MOlld,y, Old (t\\O llbbuIlS)
R~d Ralldy Uuda, O,d, MIke lla,,

Ity, Aleddw, rld'y JOl11l50l1, Oldl.Sus
an Kokes, NOlth Loup, Rj(hald ~lul
tk, Old, l3Ulldld I'ebka, No,\h Loup,
SIt"lon Pebka, NUltll LOllI', Tltn Se\
eukcr, O,d

Cro~.bred Htlfels
PUlvle Doug Fu~,{ Old
BllI<: Gug Duda vld
Red P~ggy Ko\..ts, Old, Robed

Kokes, Old
Angus Steers

Plli pIe John Luotua, 0, d, Don:lld
Moud/y, Old
Blu~ Stallley Axllltlrn, O,d ltV, 0

lJuLot.s\, J~un Fotb. Olel, Nail'> GIVoS,
Old. VenIll~ Maly, Old. Pat Pelelson.
Old. Naney PdelSun. O,el. KCI(h Pet·
elson, O,d

Red Rlchy Bl~dthdu(c, Ale"dla,
Kenne(h Inman, NOIth Lou!" John
Luoma, Old Shalon Maly, Old, Yrank
CerIllk, NOlth Lo"p

Angus Heifers
BIlle Glcn B"d(hauer, 010. MIke

Jdeksun, O,d
Charolal~ Marked Heifers

BIlle Dale Pelelwn, Old
(harolals Steers

Blue Nall(Y KIlII~k, Old
Progrtss Class

Reo Tab ScofIeld, O,d
Stocker fe~der

GI amI Cha/llVlOn S~IIOIa S\ uboda,
O,d

PlIllJle Duane Ko\ allk, O,d, SandIa
S\oboda, Old, Alan Gluoo, OId

Bluc Cindy GInn, Old, Betty NcI
son, Old, John Nelson, Old, rom Nel
son, Old. BCHlIy \\ aldhNk!, EI,lla,
Hall y \\ alahoskl, El) Ila

Junior Shcwman~hlp
(I) XOlJlla KICllek. Old, (2) KeIth

Pelel.on, Old, (3) N~n, y Pel" son,
O,d, (4) Shalon Petske, NOlth Loup,
(5) 11m Se\ cnker, O,d

Senior Showmanship
(1) L}1U1 S<:\Cnker, Olel, (2) KlIs

Luoma, Old. (3) Don MoudlY, O,d,
(4) Nancy Kllllek. Old, (5) Allen Ca
hIll, O,d

Gtand
Old

Re"ll \ e

* Plywood
* Lult\ber. all kinds
* Asphalt Shingles
* Tar Paper
* Minnesota Paints
* Barbed Wire
* Field Fence

Nails - Hardware - Posts

YOUR BUSINESS

BREEDING BEEF
Overall

Glund Champ,on James Albleellt,
No, th Loup

Resel\e Cbanl\Jlon Runald Alblccht,
No,th Loup

Summer Hereford HeiferS
Blue Ted AlbJ(:c! ,tl NOllh Lou})
Rcd Da\ld Da\1<, ",odh Loup, Malk

Hackel, Old, Tom O,ento"okl, aIel
Winter He. eford He fers

PUlple James Albleeht :\"olth Loup
Summer Hereford Yearlings

Pu!ple Ronald Alb,echt, NOlth
Loup

Spring Hereford Yearlings
BIlle Mallloll F'allss, Old, Shalon

Petska, Old. Ronald Albl~cht, NOlth
LollP, Ted AlbJ(:eht. NOllh Loup,
Rhonda ZH glcr, 010

Red DUllllS ~'aUoS, 0'0. Uadcne
Ooclllo" sId, Old \( .... 0 IlbUOllS)

Junior Angus Yearlings
Blue MIke IJal\)ey, A'C"dIl
Red StC\ e Hav, ley, AHadla

Cro~~bred He,f~r5
Blue Uualle Ko\allk, Old.

Wo huvo a cUlpcnter who is reud)4 to go to work and

will givo you un estimate on any job.

LOOKING FOR

Trotter Lumber Cotnpany

HORSES
Overall

Gland ChampIon - Renae GlOSS
R<:,el\e lhampton - Gltg Duda

Halter Cla~s (Yearlmgs)
Blue Judy MIller. Old
Red Mike lilli, A1C"dla

Halter Cla~s (2 yeolr olds)
PUl"le Gleg DlIda. aiel, Renae

GlOSS, Old, rellY 0 1\~~I, Old
Rct! Kathy Wdlker, Old
Halter Cla~s (Geldings) (3 and over)
Blue Jan Gallliek, Old, Ron GlOSS.

O,d
Rcd Alln CummIns. O,d t Chades

Gleen, Old, Sue Miska O,a
\\ hlte MIke KlI~" aId, NOl th Loup,

Telll Klle\\ aId, NOllh Loup. Sue MIl
IH, Old

Halter C1a~s (Mares) (3 and over)
lllut Ann Cumlllws, Old. Kal~n

Klle" aId, NOI th Loup. St<:\ e Smlek,
NOlth Luup, Duane Walker, Old

Senior Team
Blue BIll S(a"b, Alc"dla and Da\ld

Sta"b, O,d, \\ ,lla Bald" 111 "nd neek}
Gagol;, both Otd, Kath, \\aldmann
and Sherz} \ odchnal both BUl' ell

Red Kel(h Paul,cn and Malk Sand
CIS, Loth Old

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Junior DlVl~lon

l3lue Joan ~ liS', Otd
Red Debule Ackles, Old, Jo;;ce

Fu's Old, Dale \\ oJta-ek, O,d
SenIor' DIVision

PUlple Chel;;1 Chalupa, BUl"ell

MARKET BEEF
Overall

Champ on Dale

Rlch
RIcky
NOllh

Knu ~\ l: our lIt.:ll!,tge
L.111da St:\t:! ktr , OlJ

SWJ.lI Hit Ie
Stc\ e PuLer 01 d

Rldt,,' d \\ elnI k, El,lla
Blue
Red

Blue

~lbOJL\:O;I:.OlS

Ru<k C"lIcdiotl
PW1,le Nu, lue lIoe, d Al cdd 13

l{ctk Jc" tlr y
PuIl-'le NU1II e 1I0t\l( Alcadl'

\\"Od"CllUllg
Blue JUtl lit uLy, Al c"dta Ku\h

PduLen, O,d, La\\Iellce Soldl"k O,d
Rop"

Put l-'le BIll S(d"b, O,d, MI" e Zlom
ke O,d

Blue Mel\Y aBlle< O,d Reuben
Bledl I" ler Alcud 1 Jeff Cllst, Ar
C(.I.dll

Red Lhel~1 Lh Ilu\)~ BU'''cll
J lluiur IA: ll!{ r

Pw"le Jc LI F'Otl, O,d
lilu' \\ 11'1 Btld\\lll Old, Becky

Gltgoly O,d
R<d J,. J B, edt!l~Ucr AlC"dn Cm-

dy F'o\lt A, d Kutl I, It \\ "ldIJI.lJlll
llUl ... Lll, Rl\a \\oJ\I_ek, O,d

S\\l~1;;

JUHLlIr :Sho\\ 1l10!H.':lIHP
(1) Jun IIluby Alc~dla, (2)

aId K 11l1Ud Co ll,tock, (3)
Skull! O,d (t) Doug Fuos
Loul-', (5) lItudes Gleen O,d

St;llh,Jr Sho" HI U1~llJp
(1) R ,udy \\tJltels Scu\la (F~A),

(2) JUllles Albled t ~Ol '1 Loup (3)
Sus t 1 It on 10001 NOl \h LOUll (t)
Cr ll,ty BenlJUl NOt\h Lo1.IIJ, (5)
N,tnty lIt ~ k l~ 0, d

II,Ullllslllte GJ1(s
Pul~le rom McKL tney A,cudw,

J,U1 'S Albieci (, :"01t'1 Loup (FYAJ
Blue U"U c1a McK !1llfy A'C"dl..1
Red RIcky Skehl, NOlth LOllP (\"0

nbLons)
lIa Ilp~hae 13U\-01 ~

PUll-'le lOin McKllllH y AIcudla
Blue JdJlleS Albleent XOl\11 Loup

(("0 llbLo,s)
Red Ricky Sktll! NOl\h LoUll (t"o

lIbbollS)
l: 01 hohn " GIlts

Blue R,tlldy Golde '11, Old (Iv,o
IlUUv IS)

GLib (lnd,,,,,flcd)
Pul l-'Ie JUtl HI uuy, A,cddn
Blue Ch",ty Bellben NUl \h LOllI'

Ralldy Bb,bell No'th Loll» Da\ ld
HIIJ AICudta, Dedi V"ncuta, Com
stock (F~'A) Mdl'" H Il Alc"dla Jun
III ub, A,Cddll P,IW III uby Alc"dta,
(lv,o nbbons) Ma1lll1 Roy Sco\la
((v,o "bUO'lS), lUll Eend,ko\\"kJ Ar-
Cddll (t"o nbLuns) ,

Red JoAn 1e MIske O,d «("0 "b
Lons), Sus II Ml'ka O,d, Dedn V"n
cUta COll,lock (F~'A)

\\ lu(e SUOdn MISka 01 d
l\hlhd S"lJle

PUI ~ Ie S Uo,Ul 1 hOllll-',On, Nor t h
Lu II" Chll,ty BenLell, NOI\h Louv

Blue Lhades GIHll, O,d, JUll
H~Al<y Alt~dla (1"0 "bbolls) P"nl
llluby Alc"dla, u~enda McKHlney,
A,e"dw ro Il MtKnm,y A,CddJa
Jof n NeLo', O,d lew Ntlson, Old',
(("'0 llbuUIlS) R1n tda Rogus O,d,
Rlthuld Kullllldd Corll,(ock (t"o
llbuUl.S) Do",: Fuos NOI\11 Loup
(t"o lIbUOllS) A1Umr UU\dll, Old,
«("u "Lb01s), Lu(er Vu\al! Old
(t"u nLuollS), Rllullda KlILy, Old '

Red CHldy G,een O,d Pdlll III u
by, Alt"d~, G"clIda McKinlley, Ar
Cdd'd Rho Ida R, gets Old RondId
Alu,~c1,t No1\h Loup, Jdllles AI
blCdl( NOl \h Lo Ip JI n HI uby Ar
c"dta ((v, 0 lIbb0llS) ChI lSty Benuen,
NOI \It Lou" Rhullda Kll Ly Old

I'co uf IIt1<e
Sus III lhulll,,~O(), Nor t h

Sllt.U'
Junior Sho\, Illan~hip

(I) RoLcl\ lIo~kllls, Otd, (2) Ven
m, ~'dUOS, O,d (3) V",ne F"uss, O,d,
(4) D" IllY Pokoll1Y, O,d

Stnivr Sho\\ m ..tu~hjp
(I) Nallcy 1I0~kll1< Old (2) Gor

dell Klle ... ald NU1\1I L0up (3) P"by
Ho"kws Old, (t) Rdndy WmlLl< Sco-
tia (H'A) ,

Suffolk Blledlllg HaUlS
PuIl-'le GOlden K,lev,ald North

Leup (1\\0 "bbous)
Blue Kalln KlIe" uld Nodh LOllP

(t" 0 "buons)
Red D,nny PokoIny A,cdd,a

SlIffolk lllCCdllll' E\HS
Pur~le GOldtn Kne"a'd, NOl(h

Loup (1"0 "bbo IS)
Blue Katen KlIe\\u'd NOl\h L0up

(t" 0 lIulJons), D,lflny PUktIllY, Ar
c"dta

Red

PU1~le
LOUll

Blue ChIl'(y Eenuen NOI \h Loup
Voug Fu,s NOl \11 Loup, R1Ch,'1 d
K,tlUdl ud Con"(vck Rlonda KlI by
01 d G" elida MeKinlley AICudta
rOlll Nelso 1 at d, RI,ulIda R, b' I;
O,d Al\hllr Du\alJ, O,d, Lc,(cr Du
\dlJ O,d

Red R"ndy BelIb~n NOI \11 Loup,
JUIl HI uby, Alc"dta Pdm III uby Ar
tddla

D"nny POkOI ny AI cadw
SuHulk "-ealllng E\\es

Blue Dd'lllY Pokolny, Alcudta (1"0
llbu0ns)

lIalllllsl lie llH~diIlg E\\£s
Blue Dd 111y Pokolny AICdd",

R,,"dy \\ m(u S Scolla (F~'A)

Other llLCedUlg E\\ ~s
V,,,re F"uss O,d (t"o llb

Denl1ls F"uos Old (l"u Ilb
Pd(SY lIo~k 11< O,d (t"o llb·

Blue
uu IS)
bOIl<)
bUls)

Malh, t I,!lIlLs
PUll-'le Dld1le FdUSS Old (tv,o Ilb

uons) Del nlS LtU's Old
Blue Denms FdUSS O,d, Robelt

llu",kms at d R !fldy \\ m(el S, SCO(la
() ~ A( (I" 0 llbbous)

Red Nancy Uel-'kllls O,d (("0 Ilb
uou<) Rubel t He "kIl'S O,d

l'en of lItHe
Blue Robut He "killS, Old
Red Nancy HOlJkJj", O,d, D~IIIlY

Pukulny, Alcadu

DEMONSTRATIONS
JUUlor 1t1dlvldual

Blue Vale \\ oJ(asek, O,d
Hed BIll Gogan, 01,1. Malk Had\d,

O,d
Junior Team

Blue NallCY Pdelson arId EIIHn
F'uth, Lo\h O,d

S~nlor IndIVidual
P'll I Ie DU.l!lC Ku\ ~llk, 011.1, ----lo:...

P,-ULl
O,d,

V,dl.,

Sla I),PUI ~Ie
A,Cddw

Blue
Red

Stc, e P..lser, 01 d
Mady 13dl It;> O,d

\\<~ds
PUt "Ie R, ll'1,¥ U, de sui 01 d.
Red Joe \\"dl' O,d

\t1t.:lular,)' S(:!llllC'
Pur "Ie \\J!la Buld\\ltl O,d

Ycu.l lh':JullludwJ1
Blue Rl(a \\ oJl" ck Otd
Red Va,,,I CollIer O,d

} Iv ~\ tr Spt.U.Hlt..U.s
YuJiJ!e NOl1ue lIo(:\t.t AIC~H.111,

tl,u,1 Ch"IujJ3 BUl\\~ll Nalley \\(1
1I1dk Ely Iia RICh", d \\ elm Ik EI,lla

Blue L,le C"h,ll Old Doug; Pe-er
L~'L °o~J J(,n \\c1nl,k, r:I"ta, Jl1ll

Reel JlItl llluLy A,cud,.
III uby Al cud,a MIke Veeker
VOJ1ll3 Sl,',tb AlCud,., SU_"tl
Old

Scr,tpbcuk
PUl .. le. Je~n Fo\11, O,d

G:.ud'tl
PUt ~Ie NOlllle 1I0c\t t Al cudta,
Blue J lltl lit uby Al C"dl,' rUll Mc

K,llney Alc,ldw C.uol,n Staab Ar
c,ldw, Rldl It j Wehll"k EI~lla

Rca Alhn Cuhlil Otd D~C1 ,e Ko
\dllk O,el K~I\h Pd" UlO,d Dick
Se\tloon, O,d, G~ry ~;;d",k, O,d

Uud,
Plll l-'Ie KdHn F'oth, O,d
Ht..:u lJi:nl11s lIt UZ-."l El1lS(J11

Blue
Re &(r
NOl\h
ll<:cky
keoh
Puula

Rcd

SLUU I un UOOKS
StJ. lOr Un l~HJU

Chllo1y Benben NOl\11 Loup;
CahIll, O,d, Su dll Kokes

Lou\-' Rhonda Regus O,d,
Gtq"lt)y Otd, Ka\hleen Lu-

Old, Cdlol;;n Staab, A1CdQW,
\\ ddnlell'Il, BUl" ell

L,nda Seunker Old
J UHIUC Un lblon

Blue Nctllcy Fttusun Old, Sandra
S\ uLod" Old, T a III ll1 Y NHllld 111
N01\h Loup D,mdle Nolte O,d MI
<:!l..t€J NOllll u1, 01.d, SU~~ n Pt:l"ka,
EIYlla

Red J{ulde GlOSS, O,d Geol gla 0,
bOItl Old, Buuula n"ol,lk, Old

10HI:.SIH\
f\\ i,:.'" Lt.a,t.:s and S(<.us

Pul1--1e Pdu'lll.C I\\dnskl Old Jo;.an
Kusek BUI v, ell

Blu, COlky S" lek O,d
Red Tab SCuf,eld Old

PllOIOlON \PIn
P,dl,le Slor)

PUJ lYle ROXd 11 Rc- gu:s 0 d
Blue NOll! e lIoe,et Altudl1 Sh3

l~n Pt.t:::;k,l NOllh Lo IlJ Mur H:i.l K 1111-
clc:td COil "·v<.:k

Red Jl!ll HI Iby A'C,tdw, S'e\e
PuLer 01 j

\\t J e Kal,l M,)u' Alc"dl1
Pldllle U"plly
K"tlll,n \\al:!1l dnn Bur.

Nuney

POSJI:.HS
Xc ~\:s Ut putllJlg

PUIl-'le' K,y Fo\h, O,d, MaIy \\a
du< 01 d Ka\h!, n WdId 1 <1"1 Bur
"ell, Sl,ul G,O\e O,d

Blue Jill llluu{ AIC"dl.l, Veube
13""Lltaf O,d, VeL"'e Duba, BUI"ell
~II~ Lq,gdt, O,d, Chu,l Pduoon,

1·11 \\ ork
PU1~le Chel}1 Cb~hlJ', BUl"ell,

MLke NOlll III O,d
Blue Sue Btsh,p O,d Cmdy Folh,

Old, Mod,y KolI, O,d, Rl\a \\oJ\u,ek,
Otd

\\lu(e Kllli \\ olfe O,d
C<:'U_tl \ f.ttiun

Blue Mlke Dccker, Old, Ku\h
Pdulsen, O,d

11< all h
PUI"le Rov,mlle S,ch ad.
Red Jo ,n Sci dde O,d

Safety
PUIl-'le Jo;;ce RIte Old, Ka(hl,tl

\\ uldlll"nn BUI" ell, Dale \\ oJt,l.ek,
O,d Puul \\0,j(a.ek, O,d

Blue 0111 Gog" 1. O,d Ilct,e lIor
nlcke I Old, Pd tla \\ dldmdlln Bur
"ell

Red M,,,k BI.hep Old K pug
gd( O,d RJdlclld \\"c1ll1ak El,lIa

\\ hlte LInda I dnge 01 d
( ltIJ.lll.,:JU!)

PUll Ie Ru v lUl.l.~ 51(;h, Old.

••• As one hun!jr f yearling discover~J.

(\hl(e

CLUJ DISPJ \1 S
ll", (l,S

PUJ~1e O,d L"es'oek
Bluc Pl"ctIC,I P,Ulces e< F'vlt

H"lbuff
Red MUlY Muas

(I,OI'S
Blue Du l!le Ko\ ullk O,d, ,,1 (ul,

DU<JllC K()\ d.l1k OL d COL n
Red Du,II1e KU\UIlK O,d ,;;e

it \lHlII S
JUHWf DutS

PUIjJle Malk Htll AlcudlJ
Blue D~\ld HIll, AlCudll

Ilbb0ns)
St:nWf Di.J't..s

PUI ,Ie Sus, 1 Kokes :-<0' th Loup
(t"o Ilbuum). Suo~n Valla Ottl

JUHlUC llll.t.:hs
PUI"le Mdk HI!,. Alc"dl1

SUuor lhLlks
Puq.Jle Jane C1l.st, Alccldra Kuth

PuuLul O,d, Jo,-,y Pol"k, O,d
SUl~1l h)lr

Blue Ku\h Pdul en O,d
LaJge- }J.)lC

Pur,le J,II,e CllS(, AlCddl3 (t"o
IlbuVlLS), JOey POLlk O,d (\hlee llL
bUllS)

Blue Keith Pdu];en, O,d

rOlLIHY
Co<1<lds

Blue VUdlH' KO\dllk O,d Jdn
Blt.:dth lu~r AICudl1, !vIdlk S~mdu",
O,d

Red L:>le Cuhlll Old
PlIlleh

Blue DUdle KU\dllk, O,d, J.n
Bledt! ,IUcr, A'C"dll, M",k S,ndus
O,d

Red L>Ie Call1ll, Old, Su dn Ko
kes 1\;01 (lJ LOUll

ftiG
Blue Vuare K"'ullk O,d, Vdl cl

M'Ck" ala J,1I1 Bled I ,ucr A1Cud13
Veun Mlsk, Old '

Red L,le Cdfllil ad, M~lk S"n
dels, O,d

lllvJUS
Blue Du IDe K"\~llk O,d T"b Sco_

flC]d A, d, Shel III ScofIeld, 01 d
Yu Hug [UUl [UI ht.)

Blue Rueben Bledlhducr Alcudla
"-o"ng Hell ruJl.. ,)

Blue Re llJ'n 13ledlhuucr, Alcudll
1 uLlPg Galll!t. r

Blue Allen C,hlll O,d, RICh,ld
'\ell1l"k, El}1l3

loung GOuse
Blue Allen CdllllJ O,d, R,el"'l j

\\ ehll Ik EI} "a
}uLlng Drake

Blue VUdne Ko\ allk 01 d
'\ OUJl6' DUf.:k

Blue Du~ 1e Ku\ <Ilk, O,d
PJ~\.uns

Blue Ma,k Sundu' O,d (t"o Ilb
Lons)

M",<c't;; Ullek
Red Du,ll1e KU\<llk O,d (tv,o llb

Lons)

AGHIClLilH\L t:\Gl~HHl:-;U

To) ~Iotcr

PUJ"le Mark Hackel, Old, C\lI(,S
Schuuer O,d

Blue COl1ltle Schuucr O,d 1"",,1
V.tll., ad, V.lle \\ uJI I ek, O,d, l'u,tl

)oOOU PIU_~IH\ \110:>1
e\l led \tgdablcs

PUll-'le Pd IJa \\ aId, I IllIl BUI V, til
Blue CalOh n S\,lub AlCudla
Red J$:ar} I Me;;lIs AlCd:!,1

C.\:O;:-;I:.U )oHUIS
Blue DClllle KU\d,k O,d
Red P"ul3 \\ aldm ",n Aleud"

N,t!ley \\ l11ak ElYlla Kal} I Mt;;.
(IS AICdd it

1':1 (:I gUH.)' DUlI.t r
Blue V~,,"e KCJ\dllk O,d

Three's
A Crowd

Veb
Old
r lI~S

D-Vll-

PaJ 1
Otd,

BUJ"e 1,

O,d Me.
A Iguo(;; n

PUt ~Ie

Pl,\~ ((othe s
PUIl-'le N,,"ey Klcllek O,d SUS I~

Trw 1 ,.v 1 :-JOI \n Loup Sue Blohc I"
Old, Jdll B'ed\'lauer A,c"dla Chu,l
C' all'IJ" Bu", ell Cmdy Fo\h Old,
Jedf,ne H>de O,d Calla Kus~k Bur
"ell, Shll!<y P"U.Oll O,d Juckle
Qumn O,d, P"ula \\aldll1,1In Buro;zl' RIa \\ 0J("oek O,d Jeull Fvtn,

Blue Wllla B21d"Pl O,d Juckle
BelglU!I', O,d, Jenll1flr Dclglutll, O,d,
Shalon Hl~La O,d, JackIe Hullbett
O,d Thel~sa I"dlSkl O,d JulIe
Kubl(SC lCk Old, Ka\hleen Luklsh
O,d Catol}tl No\os"d O,d, ChIt>
Pends O,d, Bdlcdla Rll1g1eln Old
JulIe Sltl\.ol, O,d, Calol,tl S\a,b'
A1Cudta Nduey lholl l-'.on O,d p,!(
\\ 01111 O,d Jal1lce Za, p A, d Janet
Z~lkoski EI,lla P,,((y Veskuna O,d

Red ChI "ty Benben NOl \n LoulJ,
Rende GtU'S Otd Shalen Pdska,
O,d Dcbla BaHte< O,d V,ckl Bted
th"ucr O,d Malcla Ca Ylubell Ota
D,,,ne FlallSoel1 O,d Mdll1;;n Koke<
O,d MalIa NOlnlun Otd Y\Orllle
S<:\ltk O,d Ccclle \\ "ldm.mn, Bur
"ell V,ckIe Bake Old

\\ h,(e Lmda Dm all 01 d, Susun
Valla Old, P,,((y Aug ,d}n O,d

LOUlll;i"g ancl SIc, ping
PUll-'le Sue BIS'1CP Old: P"uJa

'\Idldll,IIm, BUI"dJ, Ka(l11,ll W"ld
mann, BUt \\ ell

Blue Pat Pelerson, O,d Gle'chen
Folh, O,d Mdrl~ N0!l11dn O,d D'dne
PdCl'U', O,d, Peg \\olln O,d, COlky
S""llek, O,d, Ndney K,c,lek, O,d

Red ChI "Iy Eenben NOl \h LOlI~,
Pu(sv llo"kms O,d Sus"n 1hol'liJ"vn
NOl\h Loup Chlls Foth Old IhClesa
r\\ It'kl Old June Ku.ek BUl" ell

\\lule AndHa Andlhsen Otd Sha-
1(,n Vodehndl COlIl'(ock '

SptdJ.1 Ol:t:a~iun
PUJ"le Rl\a \\oJ\d,ck O,d

SUIts aI ,I Coats
Blue Jdn Galnlck Old
Red Na'lcy Hc~kUl< O,d Ph,lIls

B~bcuck NOl \11 Loup ,
Plan \ our 0'\11

PUI ~Ie Dwne Pe leI 00 1 01 d
B'ue VIcky B"dlhducr, O,d, ChlIs

ty Fo\h, Old

COOhl:-;G
O.du" at COUkl{S

Pull-'Ie ConnIe Pebka NOlth Loup,
Blud Sn l\Il, Old VIcky G,de,~n
O,d Julie Leggcl( Otd, Penny Sla"b'
A'C"dld, JO,n Zulko'kl EI,I13 '

Blu.!' Randy Duda, O,d, MaxlIle
Fauss Old, Tun S"unktr Otd Ver
Ion Ballles O,d M,,,k BlSltup Old
CalCl,n B10\\n

L
A'C"dta B,lI Geg n'

O,d, Je,m IIlu y, A'C"d a; Ann Ku
~,k, BUI"<lI. P.llnela No\o.ad O,d
J"ne NCJ\usd1 Old, DlCk 3e\ClSOn'
O,d Cathy Snu\h, Old, Jallet S,
bldn( Alcad ~

Red NOll la KIClkk, O,d Janke
MoudlY Old. Ka\ny \\all<(f O,d,
Russ Ballou Old, Dcbble B,mzltcf
Old. Cathy neald O,d, MalY Beald
O,d Calc! Bend}ko\\'kJ AIC"dta
Sdndl a Bl uha COlYIs'ock NOlllee
Vluke Alc"dla, DeLla Fo\h. O,d Su
s"n MISka, Otd, M,chelle HolcOlllb,
Al \';"d a Dt:DJ.11:S HI uza Elll:son Da
VId I" un,kl Ord Jenny KublLd,ek
O,d, Do 11'1 IS Pduson O,d, JOun
Sd ude, O,d, ShCl II Scoflcld Old
Malcla SealS Otd Ddnnv Sh"ftr
O,d Ka\hle e 1 Vall~ O,d, J,ckle
\\ aldnl"nn, BUl" ell MIKe Zlolllke
Old, ROXanll S"cL!lIlg NOI\h Loup,
J.Il11eS S\a Ib at d

\\hl\e Jon CollIer O,d S(e\e Pdl_
S(f O,d Jo}ce RIce, Old, Nancy
RlIlglun O,d, Calla Sch"ucr O,d

Pcadllt llUtlLC CookIes
PUJ"le Pa((1 Chalu~a, BUI "ell Ka

ren FISI cr NOl \11 Loup, Sh"nnu ~
G,O\e Old, Judy Kusek. BUIV,dl,
Cdlol PdelSO la,d

Blue JO'illLe GOOdl ch, North Loup,
P~nny Gl a"tlld 11 O,d Calhy II) de
Old, Dean Ml'ka O,d Tammy NH
n1u "' NOl th Loup Vand(e Nolte,
O,d, Jamce RIC", O,d

Red Da'ld Da\l< NOI\h Loup Rob
el! Ho~kUl< Old rab ScofIeld O,d,
Sdndla S\oLoda O,d, Calol Decker,
Old Bdl",ra V"olak O,d LaUla
Eo \\ "ds N01 \n Loup Mal' ha ElIc
SCll. AIC'-td!a. LInda Rd~lnu.:::;..,(:n Old,
Pe;;gy Srlll\h O,d ha Lce S,dl}tk,
O,d, Jdne lhonll.en, O,d, Judy \\al·
l<:r NOl th Loup

\Hnle S(<:,e U"" ley, Not\h Loup,
Mike llav,Jey, NCI1\h LoIlV, Kas ,,1,
dl a P ..) 1"11, NOI tll Lou,',

Red JanICe MlIxlek Old
CO\ e1<d llo,"eS

Red VIcky u}dt'e " O,d

II \In: Sllll:-;U
Ie} (or llah,

Blue KaHn Snll\h O,d
Red Dell"e Nu\ooad, Old, Kll,tie

lod Ul O,d
\\111 e Becky B~llou O,d, JeanIe

H.lde O,d
10, (or roddler

PUl kJle Su.s In Pt 1.':ik lOU] NarH',)
\\dnwk EI}tld RI\a \\oJ(,,_ek O,d

Blue P'"tl Hl uby A,cdd,., Judy
l\111lcr Old, Kay uggdt Old Con
nie Sch"uer O,d SUOd 1 Vall, O,d

Red CIlIdy G,een Old CltdllclIe
Bend,Ko\\"d Alcdd,a Sus In Bel d,'
ko\\okl, Alcud a Gcolgllle Cetak,
O,d KaHll>ll \\alduldlln O,d

\\hlte Klltl \\die O,d
rO) for PIC-Sd,uul

PUt "Ie Cl'ldy G,cen O,d Lmd"
F mJcy Old JOdn Kuoek BlIl" ell

Blue Susun Dl ake O,d
Red Jdn ce :l110eLel< Old

Blue
Red

Scofield

N"n
O,d

Loup

Jarllce

Old

O,d

Old Sus In

GENOA
ORO

PLYMOUTH

Crefe. Nebr.

\lfrtllgUHlot }lull1 Xature
PUll-Ie SU"~ 1 B~lld.>ko\,~kl, Alca

dla
Blue G"enc1a McKmney Old Jan

Ice Mou:!, y O,d
Red Chatlu e Bend,ko" ski Alca-

dla Jean Hluby, Alc"dla Chu,l
Pt:~tl"0n. Old

)oll1l1l1,"e Ftnbh(d
PUll. Ie Sus n Bblop O,d
Red M"t1.l NOllll"n O,d

P,l!G\\
Blue Pat l'(ce,son O,d
Rcd G,((cne 1 Fo\h O,d, Jdne Ku

sek BU1"e!l
\\hl(e P.r., Ihuby, O,d

PldUlCS
PUl~le Carla Kusek BUI"dl, Jane

K1.,'ek BUl"ell
Red Pd,ll H1Uby O,d Pat Petus"n,

Old, Jackle Bdg'dul, Old, Sue BIs
hop O,d

1I0t U.;Il ~lat
Blue Je. n \\ elmak A, d
Rcd KaHn Sll1n l" O,d, COl ky S" a

nek O,d
\\hlle Lmda IIdnsen OI\J, Judy

Kuoek, BUl" ell
Lll1H.:hton Sets

PUll-'le Jo;; ce Fuss 01 d
Blue CClky S~dllek, O,d
Red Sdnura S\obod~, OI\J, Jal1lee

Mloczek O,d
8(;1 \ lnJ fray

Blue Sand, a S\ ouoda 01 d
R~d Jo;; ce Fuos Old, Llllda II In

su, O,d Jed1 \\dnldk EI}l1a
\\nl(e Ru,ee Edgtarn, O,d

U"h r(mel
PlU ~Ie Judy Ku,ek BUt v, ~11
Blue Lmda lId "en, O,d

Chlloly
Blue

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID ClTY

DORCHESTER

728-5331
Orcl, Nebr.

Service

Ph. 826·2197

AUBURN

AURORA

BEATRICe

Jo;;ce
Lo 'll
:"o[(e

fOR INFORMATION.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

Sack Lunlber Co.

HvS13ANDS ME. t.'l'<e
Av'OMOBIU:S•.1Hr.'y'RE,

AlL GOOD 1HE FIR5f YEAR!

~--

Crete Mobile llomes

See Our Large Assorlnlent
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

NOW ON SALE

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
displaying the big Phillips
, 66" sign. Drive in for fri"nd
Iy, courteous service and top
quality Phillips "66" prCid'Jcts.
How long sillce Your car's
been lubricated?



Hastings
Pearson

UNI'TEO METHODIST.
CHURCH

MORTUARY

OR D. NEB R,A S K A

Mira Valley Chvr~h

Sun, Aug. 10. 9;45 a.m.,
Sunday church school; 11:00
a.m., Divine Worship. Therc
will be no e\'ening scrvic~s.
MOll.·Fri., Aug. 11·15 Ntrbrps·
ka ,Conference School of 1I4is.
sions, Nebraska Wesleyan
University of Nebraska in
Lincoln.

',Old Chulch

Sun., Aug. 10, 9: 15 a.m.
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Wor
ship Service (No 9 a.111. Wor
ship Service). Guest speakers:
Darrell Van c e and Hay
Smith. Aug. 23-24, Layman's
Rclr~at C<\I1IP, ComecC\, Coz
ad. Aug. 2\1- Sept. 1, Family
Camp, Can)P Comcca. Cozad.

Pasturs: Hev. Earl Higgins
and Hev. Clarence Campbell.
DialADevotion 7~8 5151.

Arcadi a Church

Thurs., Aug. 7, 7 p.lll , Jun·
ior High YOUtil }<:cllowship.
Sun., Aug. 10. 9:30 a.m., Di·
..ine Worship; 10:30 a.m,
Sunda~ c'lurch school. Sun
day Evelllng }<'amiJy Night
with ladies in charge of pro
gram aod {eijowship. Bring
your pic'nic dinner and table
sen ice, 6:30 p.m. Wed.• Aug.
13, 9:?0 apl.t Pray',er Group
at Pearl (.hnst hom~.

Host Omaha "-Hers
A 4·11 1<"isherman's Club from

inner-city Omaha camped over
the weekend in Mr. and Mrs.
George Krajnik's yard. The ehil·
dren spent Saturday at Sherman
Dam and Sunday at Arcadia lwhere they went fishing ana
swimming. .

The group was composed ot
11 4-11 club members, two lead·
ers, and Carlene KraJ~ik.

Funeral sen' ices were conduct·
cd Tuesday at the Christia\l'
Church in Burwell for Mrs, Em·
ma Bartos, 76, of that commu·
nity.

Mrs. Bartos died Saturday in
the Burwell hospital. She had
been in declining health for sev·
eral years, but had been hos
pitalized only two weeks.

The daughter of Vaclav and
Anna Hejsek, Mrs. Bartos wiis
born Yeb. 24, 1893, in Custer
County. She and Frank Bartos
were married Sept. 30, 1912, at
EI)Tia. They lived in and ncar
Burwell all their lives. Mr. Bar·
tos died in June of 1955. .

Sunivors include a daughter,
~trs, Hattie Osentowski ot Ely.
ria, and a brother, Jim Hejsek
of Ord.

Burial was in the Ord Ceme
tery.

Funeral Rites' Held
For Burwell Woman

Pu;;lor DOll Wri'jht
Belhel Baptist Church

Arcadia United Church of
Chri~t (Congregational)
Sun, Aug. 10, 9:15 a.l1I,

Sunday school; 11 a.m., Di·
vine Worship. Duane L. Da
vis. acting pastor.

Bethel Baptist Chur,h
Wed., l\Ug. 6, 8 g.n\., Bible

study and pr~yer. Sun., Aug.
10, 9:15 a.m, Sunday scl\J~I;
11 a.m. Worship iiervlc('; 8
p.llI., t:vcning Senice. Don
''''right, pastor.

':alvan' Baptist Church
- Arcadia .

Sun, Aug. 10, 9:30 a.m.
~ible _c1asse~ for ,a1,l the fal\l'
Ily; 11 a.m., wo)"shlp; 7 p.ll1.
CyF meeting; 8 p.m

d
Inspir·

ational Servicl:'. We ., Aug.
13. 8 p.m., Bible study and
prl;lFr meeting followed by
choir rehearsal. J. lJ. Tweet:
er, pastor.

Ord Evangelical'
Free :Chvrth

Wed, Aug. 6, 7 p:li1., You·
th .1'"ellowship; 8 p.m., Bible
stlld~ '),nd prayer. Sun" Aug:
10. go!;) a.m., Sunday school,
11 a.m, MOlning Worship; 8
p.m., ~vcning Service. Wed.,
Au~. 13, 7 p.m., Youth Fel
low~hjp; 8 p.m., l3ible study
and prayer. RQnald Graff,
pastor.

Location Change

Ray's Studio will be moved
this week into a newly remodel·
cd building owned by II en l' y
Lange. It is located one door
we~t of the present studio site.
The new location was occuped
by the Coast to Coast Store for
many years.

to enter there.
Other re.wards for placing

first in the' Broken Bow contest
included a bouquet of £lowers,
a rhinestone crown which fits
onto the qucen's western hatl an
engraved belt buckle, ana a
hand-tooled leather purse.

1<"irst mnnerup was Rikki
Bruckman of Juniata, who had
edged the Ord girl for the queen
title earlier at Albion.

Norlh Loup Seventh
Day Baptist

Sabbath Day, Aug. 9. 10:30
a.m.. Moming Worship, Hev.
Douglas Mahkathini, guest

. minister; 11 :45 a.m., Sabbath
school. Duane L. Davis, pas·
tor.

p
•

ing, it is the gift of God - not because of works, lest any man
should boast." . ' .

That some should be confused is C<lSY to understand. It
seems too goud (0 be true; sOlnchow there 11l1l~t be something'
for me to do to earn this. But Romans 6:23 says that the only
thing we can earn is clernal death; eternal life is a gift from

. God! Jesus has completely paid for our sins by His death. The
one and only qualification for receiving this gift is a cOlllplete
trust in Jesus' death to be sufficient to pay for all our sins.

Do not think that I am minimizing baptism and Christian
wOI'ks. If a true believer in Jesus Christ has not been baptised
and is not living the Chrbtian life, he is living in disobedience.
Uut do not be confused; these are signs of etern<ll life already
received, not steps to it. Baptism is a picture of the ullion we
already have with Christ; Christian works are the overflow of
eternal life already received. Hell1cmber this promise, "But to
all I\ho received hi III , \\'ho bclieved i nhis nall1e, he gave power
to become children Of God" (John 1:12).

Old Chlhtiall ChuHh
Sun.. Aug. 10, '.-}:15 a.lll,

Bible school; 11 a.lll. COlll
munion Service and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m., Bible
study; 8 p.m., An !IOUI' With
Jesus. J. H. Schroeder, pas·
tor.

St, Johll'$ LUtlll:Ic11l <:.hUld1
Sun, Aug. 10, 8:30 a.m.,

Worship; 9.10 a.m, SUllllay
school and Bible classt'S.
Tues., Aug. 12, 9 a.lI1, Mar
tha Circle, church. Thurs.
Aug. H. Sunday school teach·
ers, 8 p,m., Scolia. 1<"ri., Aug.
15, Congregational 1<"arewc11
Supper, 7:30 p.m., for Roscn·
aus and Nabcn. Stanley Ros·
enau, pastor,

A sophomore-to-be at the L'ni
versity of Nebraska, Miss }<'er
guson was fir~t runnerup earlier
this y'ear for the university's ro
deo queen title. She was also
first mnnerup at the Nebr'aska
Arabian Hodeo in Albion.

The Central Nebnlska Hodeo
Assn., which sponsored the Bro·
ken Bow event, paid Miss Fer
guson's expenses to compete at
BurwelL This is her second time

Scottsbluff Picnic Set
The Garfield, Valley, and

Sherman county picnic will be
held at Pioneer Park on 27th
Stree{ in Scot\sbluff 011 Aug. 17
at 12:30 p.m. Drink and icc
cream will be furnished, and
anyone attending should bring
a' covered dish and table service.

Queen Chris, named fairest at Broken Bow.

First Plesbyterlan Church
Sun.. Aug. 10, 9:30 a.II1.,

Worship Senice; 10:13 a.II1.,
churdl schuol. Kenneth Bun
nell, PJ'.>tor.

Bethany Lutheran Churth
Sun., Aug. 10, 8: 15 a.tll,

worship at Dannevirke
church; 10:30 a.l11, worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both senicl'S. Douglas Mak·
hathini. acting pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Churth, Elyria

Mass e\elY Sunday, 8:30
am.: weekd3Y Mass, 7 :30
a.1I\., except Wedn('sd,lY and
fint Friday of the month,
7:30 p,m .• Confessions befole
daily Mass. Confessions 011
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m .•
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.1I\. every second' and
fOUlth WednesdilY of the
month at the parish hall in
t:bria.· Family EurldnM:ut
p1C'granl on Sunu,ly's as an
nounced in the chul'l'll bulle
tin. FatlH'f Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor,

Scotia-North Lov\l
Unittd Methodist ChilI (h
. Sun., Aug. 10, Scutia: 9:30

a.m., Morning Worship; \0:30
a.m_, SUllday chulch school
North Loup: 9;45 a.m., Sun·
day school; 11 a.m.. MorninrdWorshii). Mon.,nL, Aug, 1 .
15; Conference School of
Christian Missions; Secord
se.ssion Aug. 15-17. We,Ll,
~ug. 13, 9-10:30 a.Ill., North
Loup: Church school for chil
dren through sixth grade.
Wed., Aug. 13, Scotia w.s.e.
S. meeting. Leonard Clal k,
pastor.

Chris Ferguson, daughter of
~lr. and Mrs. J. B. Fer~uson of
Onl, will try today (Thrusda~)

to annex the biggest prize lrl
Nebraska to her grOI\ ing list of
rodeo queen honors.

Miss 1<'erguson, 18, was named
queen of the recent Central Ne·
braska Rodeo at Broken Bow
and is competing this week for
honors at Burwell. The prLoe in
Nebraska's Big Hodeo there is
the title of Miss Rodeo Ne·
braska.

The Burwell queen will be
crowned at today's second per·
formance or' the nationally fa
mous rodeo. The various camli
dates dislllay cd their talents in
horsemanship yesterday and
were judged on personality and
appearance at a breakfast this
morning.

Af Burwell

Chris Ferguson Shooting for More Queen Honors

1.
Therc sce1lls to be co'nru~ion on the part of some Clll istians

as to the place of faith and action in bcComing a Christian.
The scriptures 0\('1' and over say that faith in Christ alone is
sufficient lo. !,!ualify a man for life etelllal. Let 1IIe share a few
vvilh you: John 3: 16 "For God so 10\l:ll the world that he gave
his only Son,' that I\hoe\'('r belicH'S in him should not perish
but have clernal life." Other verses in the Gospel of John that
speak of faith alone are John 1:12, 3:36, 7:38 and 11:23. Not
only did tl~e Apostle John believe that it was by faith alone,
but so did thc Apostle Paul. In Acts 16:3031 a troubled man
specifically asked the qu('~tion "What 1IIust I do to be saved?"
Paul's amwer was "Belie\e in the Lord Jesus, and you ",ill be
saved, you and your houschold." lIe said nothing here of the
necessity o~ baptis1ll or Christian works or anything else, only
belie\ e! ',fwp other classic \'('r~es f~'Olll Paul: Homans 5: 1 "There
fore, since we are justified b:'{ faith. \ve. have pcace \\-ith God
through OUI- Lord Jesus Christ." Notice there is no llll'ntion
of all) thing but faith. Ephesians 2:8,0 speaks sO clearly that it
is amazing thilt there could be any confusioll. "1"01' by grace
you ha\ e beel! sa\ ed thruugh faith; and this is not your 01\ 11 do·
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Our L~dy of
Perpetual Help Churth

Sunday Masses, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a,m. Weekday Mas~('s
011 school days, 8: 15 a.m., on
Saturdays 7 a.lI1. Hev. Stall-
ley C. Gor,tk, pastor. i

St. Stanislaus Ko~tka,
Boleszyn

Mass evcry Sunday at 10: 15
a.Ill., Confessions be for e
Mass. }<"ather Albert Godlew·
ski. pastor.

St, Theresa's Church
ErIcson, Nebr.

SundaJ Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th S~n ays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sunda)s, 8 a.m., Confes·
slons before sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeling: third
Sunday of each month aftcr
Mass ..Hubert J. Spand. pas'
tor. 316 31~5.

St. Wenceslaus, Geraniull)
Mass jlt 7 a.m. and 10 a}l1,

alto nal1n/;! Sundays. First
}<"riday of lllOllth Mass at
7:30 p.m., Fat.her Jose-ph
SZYllaJ, pastor.

Sacrtd Heart Chl.!rth
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and (iLth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m .• fifth $uildays 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun'
days. 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7 :30 p.m., Sundays be·
fore Masses: Parish Boald
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m., Ladles Study
Club, 1st Monday of. each
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
SpaneJ, pastor, 34634~5.

Sargent.
Mrs. Calvin Treptow was

among those pcrsons ha\ ing
lunch in' the home of 1\1rs. Ted
Erikson Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Dick Erikson was honored
on her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow,
Handy and Heidi were 1<'riday
e\'Cning guests of Mrs. Treptow's
brother and sister· in· law, lUr.
~nd Mrs. Dick Eossen of Area·
dia.

Paula Treptow accompanied
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
no~d Bossen of Bismarck, N.D,
home to Comstock after spend
ing two weeks in North Dakota.
The Bossens will spend a week
"isiting the Calvin Trepto\\s and
Dick Bossens of AreadJa.

Van Vopat of Kearney was an
overnight guest Friday of his
mother, Mrs. James Vopat, and
Victor.

1\11'. and Mrs. John Koncel, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa and
DonniC', Mrs. Lillian Pesek, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Urbanovsky
and family, Mrs. Eugene Michal·
ski, and Wesley Koncel were
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Koncel and Larry. They
all helped Larry celebrate his
12th birthday, which occurred
that day.

Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel were
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Stottlemye
of Hennessy, Okla., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ciaude StottJemye and
daughter of Kansas. The two
couples were on their lVay home
from a two·week vacation in Can·
ada. .

The StottellJ)'es also visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Koncel and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
daughters were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider.

IN1UlAI'lIC~

.tA.. '10&'"
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Bill FrtlH.h

Ord, Ncbrd.ka

Ph. 128-~900

Iup more home pro-
tection in one pack':
ege at less cost with.
our Homeowner~

Policy. Call today I I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sestak re
turned home Thursday after
spending some time visiting Mr.
Sestak's relatives in Texas and
Oklahon1J,

Charlene Paider returned to
Brokcn Bow :'Ilonday afier spend·
ing two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider.

'Vesley Konccl and Mr. and
Mrs. John Koncel were Monday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagorski and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proskocil
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Art John and Pat of 01'11 had
supper Tuesc13y at the Veterans
Club in Ord. Jim Proskocil Jr.
and Pat John were celebrating
birthda:rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha,
Debbie, Kathy and Bethene were
Sunday supper guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider and
Charlene, Eugene Bruha, and
Johnny Nagorski were later
guests. .

Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James ProskoC'i1 and Don·
nie were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cerny of Sargent; Betty, Bar
bara and Carol Pierce of Mii
lard; Debbie and Donna Prosko·
cil of Ord; and Lillian Tvrdik
of Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pesek of
Loup City visited her mother,
1\lrs. James Vopat, and Victor
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allbright
and Wesley and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Hitz and family were
among those attending a picnic
dinner at Oak Grove Sunday.
Re\erend Deavor of the Wescott
Baptist ChufC'h was honOred On
his birthday.

Dale Pesek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. AdolRh Pesek, was a Sun
day over11lght guest of Donnie
Proskocil in the Jim Proskocil
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dye went
to Grand Island }<"riday, where
they had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Grosshan and her
mother, Mrs. Mertle Hillman.

Hobert Visek was a Sunday
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Malon Granger and family.

Glenn Hiller was a Monday
afternoon guest of the Malon
Grangers.

Mr. and :'III'S. Edwin Stone and
children of AIda came Friday
evening and stayed till Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zikmund. Brenda Stone ac
companied her parents home af·
tel' spending two wecks \vith the
Zikmunds. Now her brother, Ed·
die, ",ill visit his grantlparents
for two weeks.

Ruth Tvrdik was a Sunday af
ternoon guest of the Zikmunds.

Sund:lY supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Bossen of Arca
dia were 1\11'. and Mrs. 1<'10) d
Bossen of Bismarck, N. D., and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Teptow and
family.

Mrs. James Vopat and Victor
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. and 1\trs. Frank Ccrny of

For

ow, and 'Mrs. Charles Smith and
Chuck of Lincoln accompanied
the Zulkoskis home. They all
had supper in the evening at th.e
Ord Elks Club, amI the next day
the Zulkoskis took Mrs. Sy nak
back to hcr home in Alliance.
They rclurned to Comstock
Thur~day.

Mr. and l\In. Zulkoski also at·
tended funeral services Saturday
for Mrs. Lillie DeBusk in St.
Paul. They later drove to Grand
Island where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Michal·
ski and their aunt, Mrs. Max
~lalek of Deer Park, Wash.

Improved
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow

visited Albert 1're,\='tow in the
Valley Counl1' Hospital two days
this week. IllS condition is slow·
ly improving.

Personals
Debbie Bruha returned home

Friday after spending two weeks
wi,th her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider, and Char·
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek
were Sunday evening lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Visek. Every'one helped Mrs.
Ludvik Visek celebrate her
birthday.

Mrs. Joe Lubruska accompani·
cd Mrs. James Vopat and Victor
to Ord Tuesday..

Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger
and Sandy were in Onl Satur
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishcr of
Va,le, Ore., were Saturday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kriss.

Eugene Bruha, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lumir Bruha, visited his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider, fronl Saturday
to Monday.

Charlene Paider and Debbie
Bruha were Thursday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Na·
gorski and sons. Charlene spent
l'"riday and Saturday visiting in
the home of her other sister
~lrs. Lumir Bruha, and family of
Elyria.

Eugene Bruha spent from
!llonday till Wednesday with his
cousins - Rodney, Davy, and
Dennis Nagorski - in the Louis
Nagorski home.

Han ey (Hoy) Lybarger, a life·
long resident of Valley County,
died July 29 at his home in Ar·
caLlia. He was 58 y-cars old.

}<'uneral services were held at
2 p.m. SaturUay in the United
Methodist Church at Arcadia,
with Rev. Earl Higgins offi
ciating. Mrs. Elvira Bolli sang
"Abide With Me" and "In the
Garden," accompanied at the or
gan by 1\lrs. Joy Lutz.

Pallbearers were Joe Lee, Har
lan Hartman, Orville Crist, G. l".
Dean, Marvin Coons, and BJl'on
Pester. ~nterment was in Lee
Park Cemetery with Hastings .
Pearson Mortuary in charge.

Harvey LeRoy Lj"barger was
born May 15, 1911, to Fay and
Jessie (Barr) L)barger and was
baptized into the Met hod 1st
Churdl. He and Vera Murray
were united in marriage May 4,
1940, at Ord.

Mr. Lybarger fanned until
1937 when the family moved to
Arcadia, where he was employ·
ed in construction work until ill
health {orced him to relire.

'SunJ\'Ol's include his wife and
one son, Dean, of Arcjldia' a
daughter, 1\farjo of LinCOln; rour
sisters, Mrs. Velma Armstrong
of Arcadia, Mrs. iola 1\lcKillips
of ,Grainfield, Kan., Mrs. Grace
Quick of Sacramento, Calif, and
Mrs. Helen Williams of Cozad;
and two brothers, Glen L)bar.
gel' of Omaha and Leonard Ly·
barger of Downey, Calif. He was
preceded in death by his par·
ents and three brothers.

Roy Lybarger, 58,
Dies at Arcadia;
Burial on Saturday
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Comstock Comments

Foral Daugther Undergoes Surgery At Omaha

Attend Funerals
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zulkoski

attended funeral Sen ices July
29 for John Synak of Alliance
in Loup City. Mr. Synak's wid·

Home. on Leave
p,.t. Richard Pesek arrived

l'riday by plane in Omaha. lIe
had eome fronI }<"ort Lel\ is,
Wash., and was met by his par·
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pl"
sek, at the airport. Later they
whe all overnight guests of Mrs.
Pesek's sister, Mrs. Mary Skala,
in Omaha. They came home Sat·
urdar·

Pnvate Pesek will be home on
a B-day lea, e and then \\ ill be
litationed at Aberdeen, Md.

New Address
Specialbt 1<'ourth Class Hobert

L. Pesek, who was n~ccntly sent
to Korea after being hOllle on
leave, has a new address. It is:
Sp/4 Robert L. Pesek, 503G8
2513, HHC 2/23 Inf. Div. (~f.),
APO San Francisco, Calif. OG224.

To Colorado
Mrs. Charley Visck accompani

~d Mrs. Antonia Skolil, !,'rank
and Helen to Sidney and on to
l"ort Collins, Colo" Thursday.
They are visiting With Mrs. Vi
~ek's sisters and other relatives.

-----,-----_.•_- '--

_ £S

"We Have Grown by Helping Others' Grow"
"M{;!1!b~r 01 federal Dcpo;:,it In;:;ural1c.o Corp?rutioll"
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NEBRASKA STATE BANK

By Wilma Nagorski
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Rejda of

Burwell were Friday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus For·
al. The 1<'orals also received a
l'hone call telling that their
daughter, Mrs. Martha Babol'ek
of Omaha, had undergone sur·
gery. Two disks were removed
from her back at the Lutheran
Hospital in Omaha.

Attend Clech Days
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kriss left Sat·

urday mornin~ for Lincoln,
where they visited their daugh·
tel' and son-in-law, ~Ir. and :'III's.
Steve VanZant, and family.

Sunday morning the Krisses
went to Wilber and attended the
Czech }<'estivaJ, and thell that
evening they returned to Lin·
coin and spent till Monday visit
ing in the VanZant home.

Dye Home Busy Place
Saturday guests of :'Ill'. and

Mrs. Clint Dye were their grand·
daughter and her husband, Mr.
arid Mrs. Kenneth Illnsked of
Dayton/ Ohio, and their grand-

,son, ClInton Dye of Dayton, Ohio.
The y'oung people plan on stay·
ins- . till Saturday in the Dye
bOlUe.
. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cosentino
and baby Mikie also arrived Sat
urday and planned on visiting
th~ DY'es till Tuesday.

• "I ;

'" Former Teacher Calls
Thursday evening Mr.. and

Mrs. Kenneth Aldridge and fam·
ily of Omaha were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Tn'ptow and
faluily. Mr. Aldreige was a for·
mer teacher at the Comstock
~chool.

, (Page 4)
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Relatives from Oid whq. at:
tenqed the fraOk Rybin funel'lll
in Omaha werc Mllry J.<'uxa,· Ed
EJsi~, Mr. and Mrs. GCQrge Ry-'
bin, and Mr. and Mrs. Warrell"
Lincoln. '

Wai'ren Linc'oln re~urn:ed hoirl~'
Wednesday after spending tv':o
\\Ceks in the Veterans lJospital at
Grand Island.

" ~--:-'

,itury fUx~ .ret1.lrped to' 0 r-d"
Sun~by :1Her a. h\'o·weeJ<. stay in
Ol1l;1h:j. 01} S:J.tu n13y she. 3tl~l)d- ~
ed the wec)din~ of her grandson,
JameS Fuxa, and Pamela lIds:.. ,. .

Van Camp's

Pork &Bean$
3-N~. 2'/i Cans

Nestle's
SIrawberrf

9uiek .

.16 Oz.45c

Kit~hel1

Bouquet49' I
4 Oz. C,

---....,..--------- \o~ad and Mr. and rv1rs. Bill NQ' .
\"Osad Jr., also of Ord. . .

Allend\ng sessions at the Ul}i·
versity of Nebraska were Colleen
Keown and Keith Sintek of North
!..pup. ,.,

\

Recent weekend guests llt tl].'e
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wat·
son ilnd sons were Mr. and Mq.
Y. 1', "Ma~!)." Palmer ai1d Mrs.
J.{uth Watson, all from Counci!
Bluffs, Ia.

Attend Orienfation$
Several l'Uore area students

have been attending the summer
orientation pi'ogi'ams for the com-
ing school y·ear. ,. 'I

Those wpo Qa"e .recel'ltly gone
to the Ke<)fI1eY State 'feachers
College pro~ralll are Al Willi:llns
and Mrs. Udell Williams of North
Loup, Dici< p\\'orak and Geroge
Dworak of 01'1.1, 'and Darlyn No-

---------.'-

Final Riles Held Tuesday at Chapel
FOJ Paul Duemey, Retired Businessman

Paul Duethey, 72, died Friday County at age 16 and was united
at the Veterans Hospi(al in Lin· in l~arria'~e to Marie McClain in
coIn. He had been hospitalized 1917 at Sewar.), '.
for se"el:al months. On June ~o, 1918, he entered

1"uneral sen ices Cor the retir· the military, and servcd until
ed Ord businessman were held June 13/ 1919. After returnin~
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the Has· to Ord, ne operated an auto me-
tings·Pearson Chapel with Rev. ehanie repaIr shop until 1950
Earl Higgins officiating. Mrs. when he retired because of
Sharon Fu~s sallg "lie Leadeth health conditions.
Me" and "How Great TlloU Art," Mr. Duemey is survived by
accompanied by Mrs. Shirley one son, A. LaVern Duemey of
Karre at the organ. Lincoln; Qne daughter, Mrs.

Interment was in the Ord City 1"rancl;s I1aggemann of Colorado
Cell1Ctery with military rites Springs, Colo.; two brothers, aen
conducted by the American Le· Duemey of LaCay'elle, Ind., and
gion and Veterans of Foreign Raymond Duemey of Chaffee.
Wars. Mo.; and three grandchildren. He

Born Sept. 28, 1896, at Kelson, was preceded in death by his par-
~lo., Mr. Duemey was the son of ents, wi(e, and two. brothers.
William and Sebena (Shearer) Memorials may be made. to the
Duemey. He moved to Valley Ord Volunteer Fire Department.

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE

Pvt, Paul Wadas

Mr. and Mrs. Lumire Placllik
attended a reception Sunday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Pt;1c'nik in honor of
the 25th wedding anniversal'y of
r-Ir. and Mr~. Le~ter Goodrich.

Vietnam Address Listed
For Pvt. Paul Wadas

Pvt. Paul Wadas wrote from
Viet Nam to give Ord folks his
new address: Paul L. Wad<Js,
5Q~·74'Q776, Box 206; 121st '\v~1.
Co. Assault Helicopter Co.;
AY.O. San Francisco, Calif.,
96296.

p\t. Wadas s p ell t eighteen
days, previous to leaving, with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylves·
tel' Wadas, in Ord. Also visiting
the Wadas home arc his sister
K.athie W'ldas, Denni5 Herring,
bQtp 01 Melvin, Kansas, and r-Ir.
aud Mrs. Gerald Thompson. Pvt.
Wadas had been stationed at J.<'ort
Onl, Calif.

Prem

( sAtE DAU:·s'.
1 t-tlJ RS-; FRI-:SAf

. _/ A\JGUS( 1- 8- 9

I H IME
'la~t.. 49c . SERVE LEMONADE

W'~';~:~t 54 0,. 39-c- LE~2N~JUJ_C_E~~~TE_'4 9f
-_::=':"-C-'---'~':::"----":: __- DEL MONTE ,.49

~ SALAD PRUNE JUICE 3~T~Z, r
----~----------------------

~ 46 ozSIi;1 CANS ,

Sh~fin-e--~

~pplesauee

2-1~ 37c
OZ. Cans

Wt;fc:h's Grape
Jam or

Jellv

2oOz.39c

family v. ere Thur:sday ~upper
guests of the Bill Ryscl1ons. Sun·
<jay night Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Morgan, Daren and Beverly
were ~upper guests of the Ry.
schons. Later Mrs. Francis Hy·
schon sta)'Cd with the four lit
tle folks while the Morgans and
Bill Ryschons saw the film, "The
Restless Ones," in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson
and Carol vis\ted the BQb Ed·
wards family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth Sr.,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
liuf{m\ln, visited the Orville \ViI
sons at Burwell Sunda~' after
noon.

Mr:s. Ed Cook was a recent
visitor of Mrs. L~dia Koelling.

Mrs, Sophie }o'u~s visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Gosch Sunday af·
ternoon. Maggie King was also
a caller at the Gosch home.

Mrs. Mary KowalskJ of Loup
City was a Monday dinner guest
of her daughter and family, the
Leo Mrocze ~s.

E<\win CIJ'l\1ent was a Tj.jesd<lY
overnight guest of Bill Misk.o.

Jerry ~Qllier was a Wednes·
day ovt;rnight and all-day Thurs·
day gue,st of Victor C.1ement.·

.Mrs. Sophie Fuss and grand·
sons Jim and TOI}l GohI spent
Sunday evening qt the ~l'\ in
Sohrweid home visiting with Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and
Son Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement,
Thercsa and Rex were up from
Keal"l)ey ~nd had dim}er and
sUPlicr with . the G c a I' g e
Clements Sunday.

1" I' ida y afternoon coffee
gU~sts of Mrs. Harry Foth were
Mrs. Ch;nles Stuber of Haleigh,
N.C., Mrs. Dqvi<\ Weeks of Om~·
ha.. al\d Mn WOI l"oth.
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12 O~, Cello • 320z, Margarine ''''':'1 75c LI).

39c Real Whi~~I~ 39c CETAK'S GW Market

Mrs. Charles Stuber of Ha·
leigh, N. C., and her Cather, Dan
Cook, visited Mrs. Ed Cook 1"ri·
day forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.<'uss vis·
ited her brother and sister·in·
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgins,
at Comstock Sunday afternoon.

Wednesday and Thursday
guests of the Harold Kings were
Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. Tom Con·
nelly, and children of Genoa,
plus Mrs. John Born of Colum·
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon lllurch and
D<!nny of Clarks spent Saturdav
and Sunday with her sister and
falUily/ Mr. and Mrs. Don Poss,
and SnMon.

After the Koelling reception
in Grand Island Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Foth visited Mr, ancl
l\-Irs. Osear Bredthauer Sr. in
Grand Island and the Earl Chris
tel1sens at Dannebrog. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornickel visited 1\11'.
and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer
and Gordon of Lincoln at the
hQme of John and Minnie Rog
en in Grand Island.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knapp
and children were Sunday sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Johnson and Tracy.

Mrs. Dick Peterson and Con
nie spent l"riday in Kearney.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Marvin Wilson.

Brad and Dianne Spilinek stay·
cd with the Willard Harkness
fanJily Crom Wednesday to Sat·
urday while their father, Dan
Spilinek, W4S hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness
and sons visited eousins Loren
Harkness and !III'S. Doris Week·
ard Qt Peoria, J.l1.. at the K. W.
lIarkl,1e$s hOllle Sl.lnday eVl'njng.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Rich Crane and

Authorized

Kramer's
Garage.
Ord. Nebr.

See Them Today At

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL LAWN

1"01' The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The World

It's Homko

HOMKO

by plane this week.
Our grandson George, age lZ,

is on the East Coast. He flew
from Mexico City to Cape Cod
in, Massachusetts and I?lans to
m::l.ke 1\vo stops in Virglllia and
1"lorida, before the final fli~hl
home late in August.

Both y'oungsters are traveling
alone.

When we were their age a 10
mile trip to Ol'd with team and
bu~gy, taking nearly two hours,
was quite an event.

Does that date n:Je?

Personals
R,ev. and l\lrs. Earl Hi~gins at·

tended the area Inil1lster s picnic
at Shennan Dam Thl\rsday noon.

Attending a Lutheran retreat
at Camp Comec<! near Cozad
Monday and Tuesday were Mrs.
Henry Lange, Mrs. Lyle Foth,
and Mrs. Eldon Lange. Also go·
ing with the group were Mr~.
Deqll Bresley, Mrs. Myron Ha
d~nfeldt, and Mrs. Emmanuel
Kokes.

Cindy and Jean l"oth are
spenqing this week at Camp Riv
erside near l\1iltoi·<}. The Eldon
Foths took the girls and Phyllis
13(lbcock of North Loup to Mil·
ford Sunday. :

1"riday supper guests of the
Lyle 1"oths were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lilleth and family of
Bpdley, 1.11., <\Ild Mr. and Mrs.
William Mt;ier Qf G'raud Island.
Mrs. Lilleth is a sister of Mrs.
Foth, and the Meiers are her
p<ll'('nts.. Becky Lilleth stayed
\~ith the foths till Sunday when
t(ll'y all ~ttended the Meier re
union pic~lic in Grand IsI;1n<1.

Mr~. Da~id Davis of Boulder,
Colo; anh:ed Wednesday for a
visit with her sister,' Mrs. Elsie
Bremer; her brother, Bill Vogel
er. Qf North LouP; and other reI,
atlves.

Mr, anI;! M~·s. Ch<lrlcs Stuber
and spn Chuck of Raleigh, N. <.~.
at'e' visiting his folks, 1\11'. and
Mrs. lIa.n~'y StUber, at, R.:wenn;\
a.[1d her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
C,ook, in Mira Valley. Mrs. Rob·
erta Ste\Va~t o.f Cozad ~ame S1.In
d;ty for 1# visit with n,er sister
and fanlily, the Stubers, at the
Cook home.

Mr. al~d ~Irs. A,rcqie Masol1
d,rove to Weeping Water July 30
to help their daughter and fam·
ily, the John Bests, in theJr
II/ove to COllllon, la., \"here Mr.
Best will teach in a community
s~hOQl this coming year. Mr. Ma·
son retvrned home, while Mrs.
~ason accompanied the Bests to
Iowa. She returned home Mon·
daY, arriving by bus in Grand
Island where MI'. Mason met her.

Erna Maloltke of San Bernar
dino, Calif., arrived S;lturday
and is visiting her sister, Meta
lI1alOltke

t
plus Emma Smith and

other re alives .
Mrs. Quentin Lansman of Day·

t9 n, Ohio, and J.<'rid WeIde of
Norway! a fanner exchange stu·
qenl w 10, had made her home
with the Lansmans while in the
United Sti;ltes, were Thursday,to
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J..loy·d Ge\\eke. l\1rs. Don Ge\ve·
k,e and Barry of Lincoln were
weekend visHors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simonson
aJld f(lll1iJy of St. Libory visited
lpe Gene Bredthauers Sunday
evening. Their daughter Sandra
is a house guest of the Bredth
auers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith
a,nd Camily of Mapleton, lll,
,\'ere Saturday dinner 2nd after·
lioon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
qust Foth Sr. Mr. Smith is a
nephew of Mr. Foth and the
family was returning home after
a vacation trip to the West
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lehecka
,\nd family of Lincoln visited Mr.
'1nd .lIIrs. Gust.1"oth Sr. Sunday
evenlDg on theil' way home from
a Colorado vacation trip. Mr. Le·
hecka is a brot!)er of Mrs. Foth.
They also visited another sister
Mrs. J;{eith Luedtke, ai1d her fam:
ily at ArC::lelia.

Mr. and Mr:i. Willard Hark·
ness and sons Gary and Paul
drove to Kearney Sunday for a
pic-nil' dinner with Ph;,llis Hark·
ness. Olhers at the plcnie were
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hornickel and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mottl and cprl, gnd tbeir house
guests - Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
DeAgosta of Omaha, John Go
gan of Kearney, and Zola Hark
ness of Hastings. The group also
went to the J.<'ort Keanlcy Musc
um and had a ride in a glass·
botl041 boal.

Mrs. 4>res IIornickel, ROJ~ene
Honda ~nd Hoger grove to ~ock:
ville Thursetay apd were guests
of the D~vq qlin~!ll~nns. Among
others pr~sent \\'er~ a n.ephew,
Jerry Boc-ht~dter, and wife. He
is going overseas soon, The cou
ple were married recently, and
l\1rs. ,Bochbdtcr will return to
Jac.ksomille, ~-Ja, to stay \,<ith
her folks dunng her husband's
abs.e,nce. Ronda .. 1I0roJ~kel is
sta~ lUg at Rockvllic With her
3,Ul1t , Mrs. Glinsn.ann, tilt Mon
day.

Call

DOCTOR

Roger's 11
Guests of the Lores llornic~els

SUJ1d~y evening to help 1l,)'Cilr.
old Roger celebrate his bdthday
were Erna l\lalottke of San ~er·

nardino, Calif" !\1eta Malottke,
and Emma Smith.

BobQles by Bertha
Our granddaughter Cindy, ~ge

13, is 011 the west coast visiting
her cousin Karen and other re'la·
tives. She accompanied her ~ou.
s~n and uncle to Seattle, Wa~h,
10' a car, but is returning home

I ~ ~ ,J

the Ed Huffman home for an
evening of visiting.

Foths Have Fun
Dr. and ~Irs. D'lvid Weeks and

family of Omaha were house
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Will 1"oth. last week after a weel,·
end with his folks in Kear
ney. Part of their week's vaca·
tion was spent attending Valley
County Fair activities. The Pet·
erson cousins, being active in 4·
H, added interest. '

Thursday afternoon the Fotl1s,
their guests, Irwin Kingston
(who had also b~en a dinner
g1.lest), and Mrs. Bryan Peterson
and children spent the after·
noon at Sherman Dam. DI'.
Wee!\s had brought his boat,
and the group went boating, wa
ter·skiing, water-sledding, and
s\\illlming,

Mrs. Quentin Lansman of Day·
tOil, Ohio, and Freid WeIde of
Norway, a fonner exchange stu
dent, were Saturday afternoon
callers at the Will Foth home.

Mrs. Weeks, Bill, Deneen, and
Jeanne called on Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Walter roth Sqlllrday evening.

VI'. Weeks attended a board
meeting in Lincoln Friday and
Saturday, then ret~lrned to take
his family back to Omaha Sun
day. Nancy Peterson accompani.
ed them home for a visit, while
Bill Weeks stay'ed here for a
longer visit with the Will 1"oths
and Bryan Petersons.

New Officers Installed
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Sen ice ,!nd the Ul}~ted

Methodist Men hact a joil'lt meet·
ing :jt th~ ~1ir;,l Vall~'y Churd,1
Sunday evemng. Officers for the
coming )ear, which begins in
September, wen:: installed foJ'
both organizations. Dale Hueb·
ner is president of the men's
grollp, LeOnard Marks vice·pres.
ident; Jack Dusa11 heasurer;
and Russell Hackel secrc{ary,
M~s. lIa,ckel \fill again h~<ltl the
\\omen's .group as pre~hlent.
Oth(-r offlcers are Mrs. Rollill
Staab, vice·president; Mrs. Will
Foth, treasurer; and Mrs. Isitac
Luoma, seCTetary. A social hour
Collowed. .

Q)'es Celebrate 38th
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredth

aver and family entertaiped at
diune,r Sunday w.ith her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye, as hon·
ored guests. It was the Dyes'
38th wedding anniversary. Curt
Wilson was also a guest.

Kqrner Kut,te,rs Kut a Rug
Korner Kutters had their an·

nual SUnll)ler pic-niC qt the Ord
park Sunday. Present wcre the
Eugene Bredth,auer, Bryan Pet
erson, Robert Knapp, and
Charles ~Iorg,;n families.

. For:mer Neighbors Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sell anLl

daughters Dianne and Kare,n of
SiOllX City, Ia., and Mrs. Sell's
Cather', Earl Gates of An;adia,
~~ent the, aftgrnoon of July 29
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clare Cleo
ment. l\Irs. Sell is a niece of
Mrs. Clemcnt.

Mr. Gates and ~Ir. Clement al·
SQ called on Evert Boettger. -the
G~tes fa\llily aud the Boettghs
were neighbors in Mira Valley
y'ears ago.

Call 728·5291

NEW CEILINGS

PANE~ED ROOMS

CEMENT WORK

BUILDING ADDITIONS
. ,

BUILDING GARAGES

ROOF WORK

AND

ItEMODELING ?

Sack Lumber Co.

Uellail'S Or any kind

L~up Valley Ready Mix
"Ord. Nebr.

.' ~ee B,rother Wed
Mq;. Dave Uden alld sons Cur

ti:, a.nd ¥ichael of l\1ihniukee,
Wis., Cj1I11,'c by plapc ~nd wei1t
to, J\lt11ata I.<riday. They accom·
pani~d l\Irs. Uden's sister and
family to 01'1.1 Saturday, where
they. all attend('d the weddin~
of the women's brother - David
Lange ....,.:.. and ~1.rs. l\lary Ann
Ves~j:rna. It was held Saturday
evening at St. John's Lutheran
Church. \Vhile here Mrs.' Uden
and' sons arc house guests of
her tolks, Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest
Lange. Oih.ers alllOn15 the 01.lt·
of·town guests at the wedding
were the bride's parents, Mr.
and " Mrs. Williiun Lucke, and
l\Iardaof Avoca, ~a.

Pr~or to the \vedding are·
hearSal dinner was held at the
Vesl<;erna home Friday evening,
~Irs. LQrl;S Bornickel and Rog·
ene \\'ere in cha·rge. '

Following the wedding recep
tion ~aturday evening, many reI·
ative~ and Crienet~ gathered ~t

'I -'1 ~-'~ l!'

By Bertha Clement
LQree Foth, 9·yearold daugh.

tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Gor·
dQn Foth, recently chipped a
piece of bone from her right el·
b,QV.: and now has her arm in a
C..1st. She was riding her bicycle
when she hit a rock and came
down on her elbow.

Paul Foth, 3·year·old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gust 1"oth Jr, fell
with a bottle of pop in his hand
while in Arcadla Friday. The
bottle broke and cut a gash in
the palm of his right han,d. Nine
stitches were required to close
the cut. P3IJI i!\ a cousin of
Loree with the chipped bone.

4f

---:-r
Visitors From Thailand

Lt. Col. and ~Irs. Jerry PetskJ
anlf son ~Iark arrived July 28
from Thailand and have been
visiting friends and relatives.
Mrs. Petska is the former Elva
1"U.ss. She lind her family are
house guests Qf her mother,
Mrs. LaUl:a russ, in Ord. On the
29th al1l.1 again on Sunday the
Petskas and Mrs. Fuss were din·
ncr and afternoon guests of Mrs.
Pet~k(l's ~istel' and brother·in·
law, Mr. an.d ~Irs. Ervin Sohr
wei.l;!. Uertha l)relller wa~ an ac~·
ditional Sunday guest.

The Pe(skas are leaving for
Langley Field at Hampton, va'

itqis Tuesday. Colonel Petska wil
be st<ltioned there; he had also
sened then' before his 14·month
assignment to Thailand. He has
b.eell in the Sfnice 2& y·ears.
During tha t time his family ac
companied 115m to England
wht::n' th~:y. li\('d for three ye;us,
to 1I3w311 for ,3 Cour·year sby,
and to variou$ pJ::lcc,s in the
United States. Colonel Petska
also'spent sOlhe time in Green
land. He and his wife have three
cllill;!J'en- t\vq daughtcrs, Lee
in Pasad('na, Calif, and Lynne
in Hampton, Va., and a son :\Iark
whu accompanied thol) to T,tf-
land. '

ABend f<o'ellin~ Re~eI;'I:ol'
Attepuing the wedding rece~·

t\on (or Mr. apd Mrs. Demlls
KQellin~ <It ~'aith United Mdho
dJst Cnurch in Grand Island
Sunday aitell100n were Mrs. AI·
frf.'d Burson, Mrs. Edwin Lenz,
Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Harry Foth,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer UornickellMr. and Mrs. L~'1e Foth ana
daughters, Mr. and 1\Irs. Walter
Foth, Rev. and 1\Irs. Earl Hig
gins and family, Kenneth Koel·
ling, John Gonnerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Orel Koelling and ,Janis,
:'.11'. and Mrs. Russell Hackel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mervin HoI':
nick~l and family. Also attend·
ing "'ere ~lrs. Nellie Leonard ot
'Lin~Qln, who has been in North
Loulll and ~lr. and Mrs. Glenn
Breq\er of North Loup. The
young couple were married re

.cenO;; in Sioux Falls, S. D.

Mira .Valley ·Memo.

Misfortune Strikes Foth Cousins in Two Separate Accidents
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787-3235

ROLLIN R. DY~
Counly Judge

,

Farmers Have
Confirmed tt

I-Allis Chulrners Rolo
Baler

1-180 Mr Diesel trudor

1- Gchll"luil Culler

I-Kosch" It Double mow·

er

1-1850 Oliver Dio5d

1-10" Pierkss roller miU

1-1 How Stalk Cutter

2-H Mussey Windrowel
2-l"uul1 Hund Rokos

(SEAL)
21·3tc

(SEAL)
223tc

----

and that a heal ing on claim3 win be
held in this courl on No\ ('tuber 23•
I~GO. at ten o'clock A.M.

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

Gu\'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
VanZandt Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Kleckner. Bill Van·
Zandt, and Mr. and Mrs. Orian
Johnson, all of MOlson City; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kleckner and
dau~hters of Miller; and Mrs.
LaVina Kleckner of Broken Bow.

County Supervisors
July 30. 196~

Members of the Vallpy County
Board of SupenisO!l's met at 10,00
A.M. for a budget hearing as had
been prev lously advfrlised.

No one appeared tq voice objections
or offer suggestions or corrections to
lhe estimated budgd as printed so
after some study it was agreed to
increa"e the bOlld department and
building aBd ground departmentr both
Included In the General Funa and
cut some from the niserve in the Hos
pital Bond Fund so flS to stay within
the levy limit allowll.'d.

It was also agree~l to adjust mill
levies accordingly it property valu
atiom;! are increased for Vallf'Y Coun
ty by the State Board ot Equalilalion.
.·inal adoption will take pla<:.e when
lev ies are set.

The board then recessed at 11:30
A.M. tlJ! meet ~gaill Oil Tue,day, Au·
gLl~t 5 at 10,00 A.M. for a regular
ses~ion.

Thelma M. D4litl
Valley. County Clerk

Paul L. Kublt,chek. AttorneY
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
L"l TilE COUNTY COUHT 01" VAL

LEV COUNTY. NEBRASKA
1:>1 TilE MATn;H OF TilE ESTATE

O~' CA1WLINE SOBON DECEASJ<:D
The State of Nebra,ka. to all con·

cerned: Notlt:e is hereby given that
a petition has becn filt:d for final set·
tlcrlll'ut herein. dctcrtnination of heir..
shiP. inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions. distribution of estate
and approval of final aeeount and dis·
charge, which will be for hearing in
this court on Augu,t 25. 196~. at 10
o'clot:k A.M.

22·lte

Hastin!l.s·Pearson Mortuary, Ore!.
Nebraska. 24,6bftfc

lSeal)
21·3tc

-- ._~--_._._--------
Palll L. Kubitschek, Attorney

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1:>1 THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·

LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
L"l THE MATTER O~' TilE ~;STAT)';

O~' AGNES ELSIK DECEASED.
The State of Nebraska. to all con·

cerned: Notice is hereby ginn that a
petition has been filed for final set·
tlement herein. determination of
heirship. inheritance taxes, fees and'
eommissions. distribution of estate and
approval or final ac<.:ount and dis~

charge. which will be for hearing tn
this court on August 18. 1960, at 10
o'clock A.M.

ROLLIN U. DYE
County Judge

MurrayDon

ROLLIN H. DYt;
Counly Judge

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-101 Int. Harvester W 2

row and 328# 3 row
head

.,,'~!~ ~-0::?(;;;::':'~I:'!"ri!;'iW

=-~11~)IG'""
~---l''''''''''''- n,.,,,,,, '.7~~;-Z!5%f!i:, 7!ffJ!fL ~; ,.

/~#,z;;:;,;;Jjl#

CHIEFi~ BINS ARE BEST
It's been proved repeated I)' that on-tbe..farm stora~ and dfyI~
make you more mone)', Ifs aIw boon proved on the farm that Chief
bios are your best choice.

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

• Chic! bins are the strongest on the malkel today because they are rIgJdIy
reinforced with heavy dufy vertical stiffeners. These provide addOO streii~
to sUf'port grain drying loads anlj stirrina devices.

• When bin is used for drying. coodensed moislure can't drlp baclc: 0.- the
grain because it runs freef)' down 1M sleep pitched roo! (35 degrees) and
harmlessly out Ihe eaves,

• Chief bins are lhe only ones on the market lhat rive YOlIllght eoeve seaI8 b'
slora(lc or oPen eaves for drying.

• When installed ~cordjna to s~ifj~ ~ bioi fMl'j • IiMime
warrant)'.

rower

I-John DeClO 70 Gn3

Trudor
1-1800 Dsl. Trm.:tor

I-John DeClO 215 Wind
lower

I-·Oliver Self propolled
Windrower

I-Massey l"cruuson
I-John Deere 19 £to Dis!.:

Pickup attachmont
2-H Trador
I-Used Hession Wind-

1-300 Massoy FeI<Juson
1-45 John DeeIO Combino
2-82 Massey Harris W

Corn Heads

(SEAL)
21·3tc

(SEAL)
21'3tc

(Seal)
20-3lc

Jol!n R. SuIlil'au, Attolney
NOtiCE or PROBAtE:

Coull!y COUlt of Valley Counly. Ne
braska. Estate of Jes"ie Chatfield. De
ceased.

The State of Nebraska, to aU con·
cerned: Notice is hereby givcn that a
petition has been flied for the pro·
bate of the will of said deceased. and
for the appointment of Lee W. Chat
field as executor thereof, which wiII
be for hearillg in this court on Au·
gust 8, 196~. at ten o'clock A.M.

Rolliu H. D} e
COlluly Judge

(SEAL)
21-3tc

Paul L. Kubitschtk. AtlonH'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TilE COUNTY COllin' Or- VAL·
LEY COUNTY. NEI3HASKA

IN TIlJ<: MATTEH OF TlIE J<:STATE
O~' SAMPSO:-l lllLL. DJ<:CEASED

The State of Nebraska, to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby ginn that
all elaims against ,aiel estate must be
filed on or before the 24th day of
NO\'clllbcr, 1969. or be forc ...·cr barn:d"
and that a hearing' on claims will
be held in this eourt On November
2:;. 1968. at 10 o'clock A.M,

ROLLIN H. Dyt;
County Jud);e

John A. Sullivan, Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court of Valley County, Ne·
braska. Estate of WilHam Misko. de
ceased.

'fhe State of l"cbra"ka. to all eon·
cell1C'd: Notice is hel~by gh cn that
all elaims agaimt said cstate must be
filed on or before the 24th day of
Novcmber. 1909, or be Corner baned,

USED M-ACHINERY

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Paul L. Kubilschc'k, Attornl'y
NOtiCE OF PROllATE

IN TilE COLJNTY COLJHT O~' VAL·
L~Y COUNTY. NEBHASKA

IN TliE MATT"U OF TIlB ESTATI::
OF WILLIAM P. nlEEMAN. abo
1l.no\\n as W. P.•'reeman. deceased

The State of Nebra~ka. to all con·
cerned: Notice is hercby given that a
pC'lition has been filed for the rrobate
of the will of said deceased. and for
the appointment of MOtris n'ceman
and Harold ~'l'£eman as executors
thereot. which will be for hearing in
this court on August 18. 1969, at 10
o'clock A.M.

WE BUY - WE S~LL

WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

COOPER LAWN MOWERS

See the New Hesston Stac;k Hgnd

Paul L. Kubitschek. AtlorllPY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1:>1 Till': COliNTY conn OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NJ<:ilHASKA

IN TILE MATTeI{ OF TilE ESTATE
O~' RlCilAUD E. TEAGliE, DE-
CEAS"D.

The State of l"cbraska. to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby given that
all claims against said estate must
be filed on or before the 24th clay
of Novcmber, 1%0 or be forcnr
barred. and that a hearing on ciaims
will be held in this court on l"ovem
ber 25th. 1%0. at 10 o'l'!ock A.:\I.

ROLLIN H. DYE
County Judge
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Jerald Chaffin
Bvrw6!1
346667'

- ~ ...

Kellh Pelton
Ord

128·320?

Grain, Feed, Hay
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PROFESSIONAL
, Land Leveling
\ Site Devclopmfnt
,}'ecd Lot Lagoons
!Dams • Drainage
:Water Ways .._.
'Earth Work of All Kindt
We Work Ln Your Area.
Call Us !<'or Estimates,

\16 0781 P. O. Bolt 65S
I Miles H, Hlwoy 1.

KlClr n.y. Nebra>ll.
•• 11 Pierlot

(ASS

Earth Moving

SatUlday gue"ts in the !lome
of Mr. and Mrs. Inin Merrill
were Mrs. Opal Flick and Mrs.
Margalet Elliott oC Demcr, Colo.
Mrs. }<'lick will be remcmbered
by Ord friends as the wife of
a fonner Ord barber. Vernie
Flick.

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

Construction Co.• Inc.
Your Soil Conservallon

Contractor

All kinds of Sprinkler repaIrs

SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

Crossbred GILTS & Feeder
Pigs deri\'Cd from Purebred

Hampshire & Yorkshire
Parent Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease program

Sam Jacobs. Mgr.
St. Paul, ·Nebr. 68873 

Phone Farwell 336-3311

Phone 728·3921
or 728·~211

Ord, Nebr.

Complete"Lin.~of ../\

Irrigation
Pumps

llLong Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahcad Now With
I.H. 1256 Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Roud Buildin'J
Walerways
Feedlot Fills

Schcidcler Contracting
Ord 128-~983

t'OR SALE: Intermediate Wheat
Grass - Baled. 50e per bale.
Leo Butts, 346-7172. 22·2tp

--- -
Money to Loan 27
------ ---------
Private and Company money 00

real estate. Wozab Agcl1t:y.
Htie

1a
~' .

. ".. ." ..

. . ,

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

W,'II be here tomorro"
to back what w, bvild tod'vl

Modern homes for sale, $3,000 to
$25.000. Busincs buildings, ir·
rigat('d and dry land farms. C.
V. Cummins. Broker. 22-2te

------------- -._--~ ----

}<'OR SALE: Home in east Ord, 2
lots. Contact Evelyn Janicek,
728-3056. 21·2tp

----~--

FOR SAU:: Three bcdroom house
in Jonesville, Mrs. Cliff Good
rich, Phone 728-5005. 21·2tp

--------_.

r'OR SALE: Nice 2 bed roo m
home in So. Ord. full basement.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg.

21-tfc
---------------------------
FOR SALE: 120 Acre irrigated

farm near Arcadia. Completp
setup Cor raising hogs, Carrow
to linish. Good modern im
proHments. Very reasonable
terms. Contact Farmers Nation·
al Co., Box 215, Onl, Nebr. Ph.
728-3341. 22-2te

$49,50

• Land Clearing

• Lund LQvelin'J

• Terracin'J

• Dams
• Generul Emlh

Movin'J

Several Demonstrator.
Machines

For Sale

Many good used machines.

Phone 1211-5464
or 128·5241

Ord, Nebr.

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis.Moline

Power Units
Sweep Teeth

8 Ft. Oak .••••• $1.70
-e-

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Used Machinery
Case 8' Sprin Tooth
JD #237 Corn Picker
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
Several used wagon hoists
JD 1949 "B" Tractor
8·N Ford "('ractor
1 Used Stan Hoist Wagon

complete
Used Garclen Tractor and

Mower
IHC "M" Gas
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring Tooth
53 Ft. 6 In, Augcr
Letz 225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"c" Allis with mower
JD 730 Dsi. Tractor
American Loader ,9130
JD Silagc Wagon
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fast Hitch

7 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Sprin~ Tooth
1 $uper 6 loader w/aHach.
34' Grain Auger
SOx Let! Gr inder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
1961 Auto. Earcorn RolI,r

Soil Conservation

~
' ' .

•.... ; .. .... ... .... . .
').: I

JOHN DEERE

Zig Zags

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

}'loor Sam pIes

Up 10 50% Off

Necchi Sewing Center
Ord. Nebr.

John Deere Sales

Ord, Nebr.

Homes for Rent 23-_..~----_._~ --- ~_.._-- -~_.__ .__._._--
}<'OR RENT: Three bedroom

house. Two rooms carpeted.
available at once. Robert E.
Noll. 51-tic

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hom e
with wi\shl'oOlll and bat h. 2
blocks from the southeast corn·
er of the square. Mrs. Be r t
(Bessie) Needham. Phone 728
3305, Ord, Nebr. 21-2tc

----------------

}<'OR RENT: 2 bedroom modern
house. 7283918. 21-2tp

-----_._--~-----~--

Offices for Rent 24

}<'OR. RENT: Office Building. Ad-
joins Vclerans Club. Hal A,
Pien:e. Phone 7285181. !-tCe

Real Esta·. Saln 26---_ .._-------------,.-.-

t'OH SALE: 3 bt:dl00III hou"e,
7283886. 20 tic

VITClllNG
Basement Excavation - Drag·
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5983, 50-tic

WORK WANTEV - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevens. 728-5706.

22-tic

WORK WANTEV: Cesspool- Sep·
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. Call Ord. 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tcc

We will round up your cattle and
lor spray them; it pays. Also
custom plowing, spraying, chop
ping, trucking, de. Let us chop
and pile your alfalfa, forage. or
corn. Complete job. Moody
Custom Service, Arcadia, Nebr.
Ph. "/803732. Call after 8.00
p.m. before 7:00 a.m. 19-8tc-------_._---_.._----

DISC SHARPENING with port·
able Amy disc roller on your
farm. Eldon J. Maresh, 728
3343. 4 eowtfe

---_._-----------
PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs,

Harold Miller 7892618, Arcad
ia 51-treoVl'

811 West 4th St.

Auger wagon
IHe #16 Side delivery rake
3-I.H.C. Mowell, 7' bar
New Holland baler. 'Super 66

with mtr.
6 wheel Farmhand Rak.
Severat used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.

toms
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
t.H.C._ 13' Tandem
2 snow scoops. for FlO
Sickle hd for Alii.
M;lsse)' 2 row $hredder-3 pt.
JD 2 row $hredder
2-2 M.H, Corn Pickers
101 combine with 'platform

& corn hd.

Wanted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Small Farm
close to Ord. mail building sit
u·ation. acres available, loca
tion. price asked to: Valley
Game Farm, 315 North Chero
kee, Grand Island. Nebr. 68801.

20-3te
---~-------

WANTEV TO BtlY: Scales, 10 ton
or larger. See Lumir or Dennis
Ptacnik, 728-3066 or 728-5760.

21-4tc
-----------1J":'"--
Business Opportunity 20

lS YOUR SALAHY LI~UTED IN
YOUR PRESENT POSITION,?
ARE PHOl\lOTIONS FEW AND
I<'AH BETWEEN'? DO YOUR
CAPABILITIES SUR PAS S
YOUl-t POSlTlON? ARB YOUR
TALENTS NOW BEING OVER
LOOKED'? If you want out of
thJs rut, this is yqur eh;\nce.
One oC the oldest and most re
spected linlls in Nebraska is
developing a division with out
standing opportunities for; ad·
vaneement. Startin,g income to
$550 per month and better. in·
creasing to $10.000 annu'aIly in
3 )'Cars. Complete training pro
gram. I<'al'm background help
ful but not essential. 1C YOll are
industrious. draft exempt, with
a desire to get ahead, write to
Box }<', % Ord Quiz, Ord, Ne
braska. Include short resume,
All replies held confidential.

. 22-ltc

Chiropractor

Dr. D. 1. Heeren

Wurlitzer Spinet Piano: Save
Hundreds, Also Used Organ
bargains. Rembolt . Hansen
Piano &: Organ Co., Grand Is
land, Nebr. 21-2tc

--_._---------------~

}<'Olt SALE: Used Spinet Piano,
excellent condition $175. Up·
right tracle in's worth $50 &:
up until Aug. 1. Yanda's Music.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 7283250.

20-2tc

Grand Island. Nebr.
Ph·m. 381-2188

Musical Inslruments
------

Shreaders
W & W Chutes
Waldon Dour Blad..

Speed King Augers_...._......,~-.•.----
Soil Mover 4'12 Yd., Scraper For Rent

Ol.l~lVtjl .'~

Brady Stalk
501.1 Mover Scrapers & Mixer

F.td Wagons

II

tit Used
Farm Machinery

1961 - 56OD.
806 D 1965
460 Diesel~
350..Utility
300 Gas traclor
J.D~ B tractor
CAllis traclor·En:Jlne over.

hauled
Oliver 13' tandem
JD ,918 mower 9' Bar
Kosch mower, Belley mountn6 IHC Field cutter w row

crop & pickup ,
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
10' Grain Drill with rubber

press wheels
1951 I.H,C. truck 14' box
151 Combine with platform

& corn hd.
1952 Ford 2 ton Iruck, with

15 foot box

S&M Farm Equipme'nt, Inc,
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234'

•NEW E9UIP~ENT

..._--~-~...".,.---...-------_ ..._-------

GAHAGE SALE Friday and Sat
Ul'day rain or shine, half block
south of Mcthodbt Youth
Building. Household, garden,
antique and collectors items;
books, housc paint, bottles,
fruit jars, mirrors, ice skates,
tennis racqucls, light lixtures,
pictures, giveaways, Junque.
Mrs. I<'lo~d Beranek 22·ltp

FOH SALE: Farmall A with 60"
Rotary mower, Call 346-7132.

. 22-2tc. --
FOR SALE: School Welder. Like

new. Ganlble S~ore, Ord, Nebr.
, 22·1te

GLEANINGEST carpet cleaner
you ever used. so easy too. Get
I31ue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Zlomke-Calvin
l"ufluture, Onl, NebI'. 22·lte

--~----_.,---------,- _.._-- -

}<'OR SALE: Sweet Corn, 1 block
west and 2 blocks South of l'op
Corn buildings, Bill Vogeler,
406-1770. 21-2tp

Farm Machinery 9

Drying Bins &; GIAin Handlini
BquJpme..t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 728·5154

Livestock and Supplies 10
---------------
}<'Olt SALB: 80 head of feeder

pigs. 728 3923. 22-2te

FOR SALE: 200 3 month old pul·
·lets. 30 . 1 &: 2 year old hens.
Young Cryers 75e dressed. 50e
live. Contad: Chester Babcock
Jr. Arcadia, phone 7893172.

22-2tc

}<'OH SALE: Regislered Herdonl
Bulls. Old enough Cor immed·
iate use. 7285685. Clare Clem
ent. 7-tfe

Purebred York and Hamp boars.
r'rolll S.P.F. stock, 275 to 325
Ibs. Elvin V. Moody, Areadia,
Nebr. Ph. 789·3732. Call beCore
7:00 a.m. after 8:00 p.m. 19'-6ic

------------------ ----,).:'-----

t'OR SALK Growthy Western ewe
lambs for sale. Vave Shoemak·
er, North Loup. 21-2tc

}<'OR SALB: Hampshire boars
with a reputation. Sizes and
prices to suit. Guaranteed and
delivered. V. E. Bussell. North
Loup. 22-4te

Help Wanted 12

PRODUCTION HelP WANTED
Applications now being taken to

Cill positions women preCer.
These jobs offer steady, full
time work. No experience ne
cessary. Starting pay $1.60 plus
incentive pay, can earn over
$2.00 an hr. Excellent employee
benefits and working condi
tions. Apply at Personnel OC,
!ice every Tuesday before 9:00
A.M., M.V.T. D. L. Glenn, Per·
sonnel Manager. TRW Capaci
lor Division, 112 West 1st
Street, Ogallala, Nebraska. An
Bqual Opportunity Bmployer.

22-3te

DRIVERS NEEDED: Semi Vriv.
r.I'S, local and over the road.
Experience helpful but not ne·
cessary, we will train you. You
can earn over $4.00 per hour,
after a short training period.
For application write Nation
Wide SaCety Director, c/o In
terstate Telminal Bldg. 2615
North 11th Strect, Omaha, Ncb.
68124, or call 4033455320
NOW. 223te

Work Wail!ed 13
Irolling . in my home. 85e per

hour. Will pick up and deliver.
1\1r.s. Monte Keams, 728 ';)772.

22-2tp
-----------~----

WALLPAPEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulko~ki. 7285174.
Ord. 13tce----

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45-tfe

8

Your TV

DR. C. H. STOHS

In TV or Radio Repairs, exper
ienced service_ costs you less. See
or caIl us Cor prompt. guaran·
teed service on all makes.

'Guaranleeed Parts
'Low Cost 'Repairs
• Antenna Installation

'/jet"'''' ~ tntJic
Ord Phone 728-3250

f/llclJJClgl'
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TIIRU FHl. -
8 A.M. TO 6 P.~f.

lO-tfc

or

Radio Sick?

IN ORO every Thursday at Vr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!,
Manager. }<'ederal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25-lfc

Chiropractor
Grind hland, Nebruk.

PhofiQ 3827410 718 W. ith

fIomelite Chain Saws. Sales &:
Service. I<'rank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-Uc

-----

[I!J SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
t'V's Stereos. He·

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &:
Whirlpool--Ord Neon &: T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Bye·
nings.) - 4HCc
._._---------------

Vaily Lincoln Star
13y .Mail

71,2 Weeks $2
Spccial press wires, including

New York Times News Service,
direct to The Star assure you oC
cOllJplcle reliable news from all
lhe world. You also get plenty
news of your locality plus State
Capital o.nd Nebraska news with
plenty of pictures.

Sports fans like gettin~ linal
5cores, pictuH:S and speCial Nc
brdska sports coluIUns.

You'll enjoy the Camous comics
- VlCK THACY, POGO, MAltY
WORTH. VONALV VtlCK, with
l\\elve others. ColuJUnists include,
DREW PEAnSON, AHlGAIL VAN
BUREN, JAMES H~TON, PHYL
LIS BATTELLE. VIHGINIA PAY·
BrIE. MAHQUlS ClllLDS, BOB
CONSlDINB o.nd BECKEH ON
BRlDG.E. There's a prize·winning
State' WOlllen's Club Page, some
thing Cor ever~ one in your fam
ily.

The Morning Star arrives in
time for mail delivery on publica
tion date either in town or on
lhe rllral route.

By mail ofCcr in Nebraska and
NQrthein Kansas outside Lancas·
ter County 7 1'2 weeks $2.00 daily;
! weeks Vaily and Sunday $2.00;
a year $13.00 Daily; wilh Sunday
$26.00.

Order direct or through our oC
Cice,

22-lIp

Computer dcsigned grain bins ..•
fully guaranteed by Chief ..•
see Von Murray. Arcadia, Nebr.

22·lte
----

FUH SALE: Stonn windows and
screens, 1 window complete
with Crame, Car top carrier, In·
quire at Carson's I.G.A., or El
lis Car~on res. 22-ltc

Wc specialize in metal buildings
and pole barns. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 7285851. l2-tCc

}<'OR SALE: New potatoes, Malic·
ky Brothers, Burwell. 21·2te

-----
FOI~ RENT: Rug Shampooer,

Gambles. 48-tie

New and used Ma)tag washers &:
dOtTS. Swanek Ma)tag Sales
&: Service, Ord. Nebr. Phone
7285611. 7-tie

Miscellaneous

3

"

1

8

lhfe

t ,

IJ~C~
£~;I.P G~s ~J

. -

KK APPLIANCE
. • 'South Highway 70 ' . ,

Ord, N.br. Phon. 728·5411

. MOTORCYCLES
Honda - Triumph .. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND'
. KART & CynE
Grand Island, Nebr.

l

8usiness Services
-----

'-.---.....---.-----;.- ._-

Cars and Trucks

Penonals-

Misce"a~cous

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., lhUlsd'lY, Aug. 7, 1969
-~--------

(Page 6)

U,COHOLI('S ANONYMOtlS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 7283261 or 7285182 any·
time. In Burwell, 3466565. lltf

---------------
PEOPLB all over the world have

their printing done at Quiz
Graphie Arts. Ord. Why in the
world don't "ou? 24t!e

CLASSIF1ED RATES
rtve c~nts per word pe: insertion with
minimum charge of ~1.0i' di,play lines
tharged at multiples of r~cu:ar type.
IIend remittance with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz Corre,pondents, Hannah Sheldon
II North Loup: Margaret Zentz. Ar·
eadia: Luella Foster, Eriesonj or Ev·
elyn Donscheskl at Cotcsnela.

CI088ified Phone 728-3261

-. --

I<'OR SALK 1963 Studebakcr
Lark 6 cylinder, with oyer·
drive. Alice Schudel, Scotia.

. '. 22·!te

l"ORSALk 1960 13Uick~§;;-d-;e~
ond car. Will sell cheap, Con
tact Jim Ramsey. 7285725.

22-1tc
---_._-------~------_.-

l"OR SALE: 62 Corvair Monza 4
Dr.. Bucket Seals, Good tires,
Richard Crane. 7285007. 21·2te

------_._-------

D & G Service

Auto-Air
, SelE) and S.rvlte

Stttf, w. d~ lI()t Ifrjlir hOtll. air
ton'dlllo!!ct 5.

Bicydes and Motortycles 5

~fter Hours
728·3070, Strvlct -' 128·~3S3, Gu

or 728-5928

GET YOUR REPAlRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tre

PICTURB t'RA~UNG: All sizes.
Fifty styles to choosfl from.
l"ully mitered corners. PerCcct
Cor Home paintipgs. We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43tCc

WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on a new automatie key maker.
Get those extra ke)'s made
now. It just taKes a'minute of'
your time. GAMBLE STORK

50-tee

LO$t and Found 2
-------
LOST OR LEVI': Fishing rod and

reel. By irrigation dam in Ord.
}<'inder please ret1.1rn to Ig Kra-
son. reward. 7283715. 22-llp

-------------- --------
LOST: Gold Timex watch at the

Cair ~rounds. Karyl Meyers,
Arcadia, 7893090. 22-2tc----

LOST: Hacksaw between Q St.
stop sign and Kramers Garage.
Reward will be paid iC found.
Von Long, Ord, Nebr. 7285396.

22-2tc

State Approved
Impetlion Cenl&!

West Highway 11
Ord, Nebr.

, Phone 728·3333

WhcCl Ali'J1l11lcnt

WhEel Bulunce

Tunc,up3

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
.traits in B&W and Natural CQlori
Weddings, Schools. Babies. Mem·
ber Professional photographers of
Amerlca. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc

I am no longer emplo~ed at Lee
Molor Co., but call be reached
at Johnson ~totOl's. Bob Goats.

. ... .. 22-2tp

Lou·s Body Shpp
Estimates Anywhere

~is!l 6. WaxI .Glass Inst~fl9d
_.---~-~_._. -~....,.-

Box ').71 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA'

,Lov Coop~r; Owner
lOtCe

I I

1



A variety of motives activate
the donors. It may be the desire
to have a donation on record to
protect the members of their
family. Some become donors oul
of gratitude for the life-saving
donation:> of a stranger, Other~
donate because they want to help
meet the goals set by their club,
In Ord the firemen, Knights of
Columbus, and Farm Bureau
members donate. These are all
I' alid reasons.

Only t percrnt of the IJi;ople in
the nation donate, and in the
summertime when people are on
vacation this is not enough. High.
way accidents and vacation mis
haps strain the blood supply.

The bloodmobile will be in the
basement of the United Methodist
Church next Tuesday from 9 a.lll.
to 3 p.m. The e,,,tenslon clubs will
call past donors. and the Ameri
can Le&ion Auxiliary will sen'e
s3ndwicnes and cookies to the
donors. The Progressive Extens·
ion ctub of North Loup wlll furu~
ish and sene dinner for the
wurkers:

-- --.-- - - -:-..----

ha\ e no problems. Anyone a
quart.er of a mile away should
nut elea know there's a dump
there."

Johnson said a number of land
fill operations were already be
ing used around the state, and
only in one location had there
bt:cn any trouble.

"In order to have a good land
fill you\"e got to have good man·
agement," he said. "It has to
be controlled."

lIe suggestc(' placing a fence
around the site, controlling the
specific location where people
may dump,' setting certain hours
of opera lion, and patrolling the
acc ess road to and from the site
until people become convinced
that littedng will not be tolerated

He sugge::-ted assessing the
maximum fitit' -- "not the mini
mum" - the first time someone
is caught.

Johnson also expressed confi·
dence that many of the people's
complaints lI'uuld be 'eliminated
if they could see a land-fill dump
in operation. Ill' said objectors
from other communities had vis
Ited the Sarpy County dump and
had come away convinced that
they had nuthing to worry about.

Amis said the refuse should be
cUlen.'d daily, "and if you can't
do it daily as often as possible."

"The whole I?urpose of a land·
fill 0l?eration IS sanitation, and
to mUll1tain sanitation you've got
to CO\ er thl' garbage quickly and
frequently'," he said.

They'll Give Their Share

High Low Precip,
Aug, 14 86 50
Aug, 15 86 52
Aug. 16 89 53
f\ug, 17 92 63
Aug. 18 93 6,7
Aug. 19 87 62 .11
Aug. 20 59 ,44

,~ - -

fat.her, he donated \Ihen lhe Hed
Cruss bloodmobile visited Kear.
ney 1\ here he II as attending col
lege. i

Both John and his brot.her Mel·
I in plan to donate blood when
the bloodmobile visits Ord this
coming Tuesday, and they plan to
continue to be donors when they
attend Kearney State College this
fall. They have leal ned the value
of blood and its life-saling qual
ities.

out that the city had condemned
land for expansion of the munici·
pJl ail pOI 1. "What's the differ,
ence'?" he asked, "That airport
land was good land, belter than
an:,vthing you would hale to take
Cor a d'llllp. If ~~ou have to COll
demn, then I think that's what
you should do,"

Knapp said that he personally
was a dhinterested party, but
th~t more people had complain
ed to him on this subject "than
on all) thing which has COllle up
reccntly."

Burson apparently held the key
to approl al. Un the roll~call vute
he first answerC'd, "I don-t know
- I honestly don't know." Then
he s~id "yes."

All lIle others anSl1 ned eilher
y<:s or no without hesit.ation, Had
Burson \ oted the other way,
l{ogers would hal e been forced
to breok the tie.

Durin){ the last minute discus- 
5iun Knapp pointed out thJt state
approvJI was not necessarily a
reaS011 fur the county board to
ok;l)' the site. "The state will ap
pro\e any deccnt place," he said.

Both !<'red Ami5 of the Cater·
pillar Co, and Hugh Johnson of
the Drp1. of Health expressed
confidence that the location would
l'au::-e no problems for the sehoul
if the "land fill" is run properly.

"If )ou !'LIn it like a dump, you
\1 ill hal(" the same pro ble 111 as
noll'," Amis said. "But if you
run it like a land fill yOll should

Bloodmobile Coming

By Mrs, Clark Weckbach
Although people think fint of

blood saling the Iii es of many
who hale heart Stllgery, it is also
used to save lives for othel' ail
ments.

It was 18. years ago this Aug.
25 that \Valler Linke of Ord was
stricken \I ith polio, Eycn though
he remains an inlalid and must
s,leep in a rockin~ bcd, he is al
ways ch.:erful and enjoys his
small business of selling maga
zire SUbscriptions.

This past ~lal'l'h ~1r. Linke be
came ill, and his doctor found
that he needed four pints of
blood \\ hich was gil en to him at
lhe Valley County Hospilal. The
hospital had t\\O pints of Red
Cross blood on hand, and becuu<;;c
it has a list of all 13100dmobile
donors the attendants \\ ere ablc
to immediately eall l\\o donols
II ith his tjlle blood.

~r. Linke's son John was typed
to sec if he could donate for his
father, but he was found to hal e
rare A13 negatil e blood. So, al
though he could not give to his

Linke Family Learns Value of Blood

Nam"d best drivers in the disfrid frc:ctor driving competition Tuesday David vincent, left, of Sargent,
and Jerry Cumming of St, Edward. Vincent sc.ored 669 points and Cumming 588 in the combined' two
wheel and four·wheel competition h~ld at the Valley County fairgrounds. They wilt represent this dis
trid in competition at the State Fair. Martin Bredthauer of Ord was fourth among the 15 contestants
representing eight s~hools,

Christen:;cn did ackno\l1ed b0

that he knew of SCI eral other
suitable sites, but that they Ilouid
hale to be cOI1Llcmnec!

"Is there anything IHung I\ith
conuemning one of them?' ask
ed Hugns. In rcsponse l'hristt:n·
sen said the citv \\ ould be tied
up in court for aye;l1' and would
ha\ e to spend mOlWY on legal
fees. (Some offldals, hO\1 CI er,
dbputeJ the one'j ~ar claim and
cOlltended th:lt the land could be"I' "ilablr II it!lin a month.)

Klanccky was the most out
spoken of the supen [sal's, He
said his phone hadn't stopped
ringing the past Ilc-ek and that
99 pel','o:rit of the people lIne
against the buggested site.

lie agreed th:tt an alternate
site IH'ot of tOI\ n Offll'cd pre
liou~1y' by Da\e Van1\oldhdm
1\ as not acccptable. The Hoard
of Supenisols Ibikd that site
laot II ee k folloll ing the public
hearing

"I don't thiak t.hat ~ite is feJ
sible," Klanccky n'mdl kt:d, "Hut
I thlllk It Ilould be a lot cheapt'!'
to go someplJce fuJ"ther south or
SOl thcast al1LI buy 10 acres, Then
the problem would be taken ([,re
of {o!' ye[lrs to come at a lOll er
cost'thdll )'ou'll \lind up pay ing.
The Plt'oCllt dump h.1S co,t LIS
$40,000 oler the )ears. And this
waj' there' would be no cont.ract
to break, nobody to kick you
out .,

On 'anot.hel' oeca::-ion' he point.ed

Ord's new city dump \1 ill be
located at the ~ite originally pru
posed by the City Coul1lil. Hy a
4~2 vote :'Ionday ni 0 ht, the Val
Icy County Board of Supcn isors
appro\ cd the suggested site,

The site is located south of
town on property owned by Low
ell Jones. It lies approximately
half a mile southw cst of the
building site for the community's
new grade school. (Conflicting Ie
ports hale been issued concern·
ll1g the distancC'. ;\lembers of the
Dbtrid :; Board of Educatioll
measuled it on an acrial mail
when the site was {ir~t suggested
and delermined that it was less
than half a mile from the' new
school building. City Councilman
Ed christensC'n maintained that
the t\\O sites are at least a mile
apart. The distance was relllea
sured \Vednesday by Al Dunbar'
on a lllap at the SJil Conserva
tion Senice and determined to
be approximately 2,5QO feet)

I~pprol al {ollo\\ed a joint. meet
ing at the City Hall beLl een the
CIty Coundl and the 13 0 a I'd
of Supen bol's. Reprt'~entJtiles
from the Caterpillar Tractor Co,
and the State Dt'pl. of Health
\Iere also on hand to explain the
land fill tj pe uf dump.

l'ollolling the joint meeting
the Board of Supervbors retired
to a hall\\ av outside the eoun"q
room to make their decbion, Af-'
tel' a few minutes of further dis
cussion. Supen isor Bill Tum'a
moved that the site be approl cd.
His motion was seeond':-d by Earl
--Nelson, and on a 1'Olkail vote
they wel~e supported by Alfred
Burson and Keith Dorsey, ,

Hay Knapp and Leon Klanecky
voted against the motion, Car·
son Hogers, chairman of the
board, votes only in case of ties
and therefore did not halC to
commi t himself.

In mal ing that the site be ac·
cepted, Tuma lemarked:

"The City Coune il has 1\ orked
hard and feels this Is the best
site. The state has approved it.
Who am I to oppose them?"

Klaneeky, on the other hand,
said he did not feel the council
h ~d \\olked hald enough, "One
man may hal' e Ilorke.d hard ," he
said, rdelring to Ed Christensen,
who was gil en primary respon
sibility for finding a new site af
t~r the State Dept of Health
cl)n,Jo:l1lJll'd the present dU!llp.

. This site \I?S the fint one of·
ficially suggested by Chrbten~en,
At a heal ing Olle Ilcek eelrli':r
morc th;\11 30 tOlln~l'eoplc h,.d
alJjlealed, must o{ them voidn:;
opposition TI10Y cited various
rea"on.' {or t.heir s(alld" the most
numcl'OUS being t.he site's clo"9
pro:\imily to a $940,000 gn.d.:'
sehoolthat '.Iill be built next. ~c.'r
and the likelihood that. c.ty
grullth II ill be det.erl ed to the
, L~ -.4 th l ,

One more cil.y lesident, Bud
13allou, was present. at ~lonclay

night's meeting to loice his op
position,

Ballou asked how long a period
the dty \\as planning on using
the site. jIajor Bill French t·)ld
him that a 10~j car cont.ract
Ilould be dralln up Ilith an option
of another 10. HOII CI er, a gentle
men's agreement Ilould permit
the contract to be terminated be·
fore the end of 10 ) ears if further
graIl th of the city in thJt direc·
tion indicatcs the dump is im
peding, progress.

"That is precisely Illy point,"
Ballou rem.uked. "If Ord is go·
ing to grow - and all of us hOiJ~
it I\ill - it is prelt)· Ilell funlld·
cd into one dil~ction bv phyoical
and man-ll1ad~ limitations. Th~

new sc hool will definitely crt'ate
a need for more homes in that
direction. Wouldn·t it be wiser
to go on out 8 or 10 miles'?"

Jones also \\ as pre~ent, and
he spoke up to aSsure 13allou that
he would stick by the gentlemen's
agreement.

"If the city expands in th~,t

direction. as a landowner I would
get the benefits,," he remarked.
"I Ilould be fOOlish to hold thl;)
city to its contract."

In approl ing the site, the super·
visors re'eclcd a new offer of
free lanJ approximately three
miles north of tOI\ n. The offer
lI'as made to Knapp by Jim Duda,
and the county super\ isor rela)·
cd it to his fellow boald members
as II ell as the' City' Council.

"Why does that come up at
the last minute'?" responded
ChI btenscn. "It was nel er of·
fered beforr,"

Nebraskaland Feature
Presumably: the recent issue

of Nebraskaland held a tighter
grip on readers in this commu
nity thail any August issue pre·
viously. The reason ... three
Ordites, Jim Cetak, Duane Wolfe
and his wife Karen.

Contained in the magazine
M as "The Longest Night" as told
to Nebraskaland by Jim Cetak.
Through the article, Jim relil cd
his experience of last winter
when he and 13ed Kunz, also of
Oro, \\ ere stralldeq in a sel ere
snow and wind storm while
hunling on the ~issouri HiveI',

The ~econd article, w1th a
more relaxed aire, featured Du
ane and Kal't'n Wolfe on a sum
mer outing at Sherman Heser·
\'Oil' near Loup City , , , titled
"A PJdty Good Day,"

In 2 Sections

Ten Vallcj' Countv 411'ers
sholl cd a lolal of 15 'dairy ani
m,ds in competition CIt the dis
trid dairy show held recently
in Grand Island,

Betl.y Nelson earned pUt pIc
libl)OIlS on her rcgblclC'd 4~)e"r·
(jIll lloblcin cow called DClphlw.

13lue ribbons Ilele WOIl by
Na!H'y Hopkins sho\\ing a jun·
ior~gradc calf; Paby Hopkins,
for her 2·year old grade cow;
Duanc KOlarik, for a ·!-)ear~old
rt'gi~tered Hro\\ n S\\ iss and a
tf'gistercd scnior calf; Kar'-'i11<
Kriewald, for a grade junkr'
jearling; 13e[11 Nelson, {or her
regist.ered senlOr cow and a !'l'g.
isteled senior yearling; and John
Nelson, for his grade senior calf.

lh:d rihbons \\ ere won by ~1ike
Hill, registered senior yearling;
Sherry lIiIl, rrgistered sen i a I'
calf; Patsy Hopkins,' grade jun
ior calf,' Tom Nclso.n; grade sen
ior cat; and Gordon Kriewald,
r::rade senior calf and grade jun·
lor calf. .

In the junior herd division Du
ane Kovarik earned a blue rib·
bon on his rrgistered Brown
S\\ iss herd. Hetty Nelson picked
up a red ribbon on her register,
cd Holstein herd. ,

Duane also stood in the top
file of the dairy shollmanship
coutest.

County 4~H·ers

Make Big Haul
At Dairy Show

••• Like maybe your hOI se?
For an explanation turn to Page 1 of Section 2.

,- •Proposed D~mp Location'
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Th, Kings of Clover 4,1--1 Club-purple ribbon winners
L~'Jgett, Terry Chalupa and Mike Norman,

'.
•
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\
in the 4~H Song Confest--will represent Valley County at the State Fair in Lincoln this year, The group includes Mark Bishop, Paul Woifasek, Ricky Welniak, Tim Dubas, Dick Severson, Dale Woifasek, Morley KolI, Bill GO'';an, Kip

• J I , • ,
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10 Years AgO
Noilh Loup had a rash of

peckel s, pro II leI'S, and pilfeH'1 s.
Ilk and ~hs. James Sobun at·

tended shiping eelemonies at
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Lincoln
"hel e their daughler Jeanette
II as a stude III

III! S. :llal y HJ im, 84, suffered
a di,located shoulder "hile mix·
inJ a batch of breild and was
taken to the Ord hospital.

lhe engagement of Cherie
HOlller lo Carl Sperling II as an
nounc\!d.

With rent a grandma! dial a·
poem, and dial a prob em, Ed·
\\iu VoU s"id rent a-spanker will
be next. lIe had seen by the pa·
pel'S IIhele this feller in l1Iinoi.
\\ ent around spanking strange
) ounguns that littered the
sir eets and rode their bjo cycles
Wild.

Edw in figured that feller's
eourt case was good advertising
f€:r a ) oungun spanking service.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

I hope ) ou find, the item a~ pro
Ioeati\ e as I (lId. Here It IS:

"Give me a house with that
lived in look,

"Give me a house where no
one is wel'l ied about the first
scratch on the furniture because
the second and third scratches
are already thele.

"Give me a house where every
book and magazine is not neatly
put away in a bookcase or mag·
azine rack, but you find them
scatter ed aro,und in a sorJ 0,( or~
derly profUSion. u'" " I

"Give me a h~y~@ w'here you
may find the hl1g~Hprints of a
chi Id 011 a front' wind9w Qr door.

"Give me a house with a few
ashes in the tigaretfe trays, or
an em.,ty Coke bottle standing
upright On the floor beside the
easy chair.

"Give me a house where yo,",
<:an't find the evening paper un
til you first find out who had
it last,

"Give me a house that isn't
too peaceful and quiet, a house
""here there are arguments over
the use of the telephone, a house
where western guns blaze away
on the TV screen.

"Give me a house where the
thildren speak up to their par,
ents, but don't tlJlk back to
them; where the parents listen
to the children, but don't give
in to them.

"Give me a house where ev
eryone knows his rights and ev·
eryone respects his obligations,

"Give me this kind of House,
and I'll show you a home - a
happy home:' ,

counli y's Iieh oil fields frolll
falling lJuder Soviet contrul.
Since the chll war broke out,
the Hussians hale gained tr~·
menuQus influence among Nige
rian officials by becoming their
Ialgcst arms supplie-r.

In addition to auns, the South
Africans are shipping medicinc
and tinned food both. for th\l
Biafran army and its. stal'Vi.JIg
eil ilians. The aid comes at a
time when the Nigerjan gQ,Hrn·
ment helS slJl:~d~!rJJy blocked 1
food shipments to I3iafra from
the Int(,lllational Hed P;'~St".,

Presidential Notes
When President Nixon met

SOy iet Amb.lssador Alexander
Basov at a reception in Bucha·
n.'st during his Humania trip, hc
remarked: "I hope my next jour·
ney v.il1 be to Moscow." Ambas·
sador Basov, \\ho is also a memo
bel' of the KGB, the So.. iet se·
cret police, replied v. ith a smile,
sa)ing: "Why not?" , . , Presi·
dent Nixon has been reading the
life of Disraeli recently. The
gleat consel'\ atile British antag·
onist of Gladstone once remark·
ed, "Tory men, with liberal
principles, ale \\hat has enlarg·
cd democracy in this lIorld."
Nixon quotes the phrase to as
sociates ... White IIou~e aides
say the Presicl('nt belie\ es his
new lIelfdre plo~rdm is impor·
tant' enough to be compared
\\ith the famous Bdtisb "BeH'r·
idge RfPOI t" which put a floor
under weHare in the United

. Kingdom.
(1'IOIlI the Washin g,tun N~Wli

Intelligence S) ndk<tte)

When You And I Were Young
The Onl Quiz of Years Ago)

20 Years Ago
A state Oil ned lake was being

pl'lllned by a committee of Ord
mCl] It \\ ,1S to be located on
!culd 0\\ ned by Harry Bresley
and Adam August) n four miles
nmth of Onl The lake commit·
tee lias composed of VeIn And·
enen, John Andersen, II a r I' y
Wolfl" llalr:r Blesley, Adam Au·
gu::,tjotl, Jim l'etsk,l and Ross AI·
Icn

!III', anll :III'S. C. W. Noll \\ ere
to obsel'\ e thelr 68th II edding
allnil ('1'::,.11 y Aug 28, Theil' six
lhildren lIele expected to at·
tend the occasion. The children
wtre WillLull, Dessie (Nee-d-

• h:'l1l), Gerli ude cn oul), Waller,
Robell, and C1a)ton.

A CJew "as tearing dOl\n the
125 foot smoke stack at the Onl
light plant.

dent's mllital y ad .. isers or cir·
culated among tbe other NATO
members.

Note: Tll'~ North Atlantic
Treaty was originally ratified by
Belgium, Can"da, Den m a I' k,
FranLe, Iceland, Italy, Luxem
bourg, the Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, GI'l·"t Blitain, and the
U.S. It was later acceded to by
West GeJlllany, Greece, and Tur
key.

Arms for Biafra
South Afl ica has now begun

to rival Fran(e as the main pro·
.. ider of secret arms for Biafra.
Morco\ er, the South Afl iCal\
gO\ eJ nmenl's im 011 ement may
be on the \ erge of becoming
e\en deeper.

On one of the main runs lieI'·
cull'S air(r,lft of the South Afri
can Air Force al e f1011 n by sel v·
ice pilots, and take off til 0 01'
thrce times a IIcek from Pieters·
burg \Vith allllS cargoes to a
rendeZ\ ous in the Kalahali Des·
crt.

There the Air }<'oree planes
transfer their loads to South Af·
riean D<.'·7s \\hich are technical·
lyon chal tel' to the Biafrans,
These ch il aircraft then com·
plete the run into Biafra, stag.
ing at Luanda and Sao Tome is
land for the final leg into Oju.
kllu airstdp at Vii.

Other South Afdcen anus go
through Llble\ille, in Gabon,
the main assell1bly point used
for lllany months by the )<'1 cnt,; h
for their 0\\ n arms de Iii elics to
Biafra.

South Afdcan diplomats hel e
~ay thlY ale 5hil)pin~ arms to
Hi el fl a to keep that 01 t:ak a\\ ay

30 Years Ago '
George E\ans, Loup Counly

shel'lff, \\ as killed in a car tnll:k
accident ncar Clarks,

A huge croll d attended the
lectlll e gh en by Vojta Benes in
the Bohclilian Hall. The theme
of ~fr. Benes' talk was "Jesus,
not Caesar, \VIII Triumph."

There was a beautiful display
of northel n lights the gleater
pell t of the night on Aug 22,

A featul e aJ tiele in the 0, d
QUI~ shOll cd pictul es of a can·
)on, crumbling \\alls and tun·
lie!, allll an old kiln at the site
of the Ha1f\\ ay House, This \1 as
a hotel hJl'akd across the ri\Cr
east of Cotesfield. It \\ as used
by tra\elers in the 1870s going
to or from )<'01 t lIaltsuff, \\ hich
\\as undtr consli uctiol.1.

(lte/IIS fWIII files of

40 Years Ago
A new grocel y store, the

Food Center, was to op('n in
01 d The company yresident
had been in Ord mos of the
I\eek as,isting ~1,1I1a?er Joseph
Puncochar and his sales fOlce,

County Commissioner S cot t
Phdbl ick died at the age of 43.
He II "s sen ing his first tern]
as commissioner,

The fastest ball game of the
)ear lias slated for the \\eekcnd
\\hen Caplain Flop Meglue and
his Ord Hellnils \\ ould meet the
Hanford Eskimos of Sioux City.

)ou'le lonesome, The outfit that
llUlS the poelllS Sil~S thl'y get
60,000 calls a \\ eek.

Furthermore, Laddie said, ) ou
C<l11 tel('gram a 15-word personal
opinion message to Jour con·
gressman fer less than $1, and
tile tel('gram people 1\ ill look up
)'uur cqngl essman if )Oll don·t
knuw, hun.

Laddie had seen "here Atlanta
and a lot of othL'r big dties h3\ e
hileu folks that don't do anjothing
bu~ help other folks who call IIp
\\ iLl thl'ir plObJems.

-a happy hcme-
\Vlth t\\O people at our hou,e

\\Iiting columns for this paper,
it's a battle to see \1 ho c'an g?t
to the resource material first It
docs take considerable reading
to gather togcther enough infoI"
mation to tJ y and conjure up
something new each \\eek So
\\ e take a host of magaLines ~nd
periodic-als - all of an implrd.
tional nature,

Sometimc's )eu actually be·
come "impir£>d" and can be ell'·
ati\ e in ) our 0\1 n \\ riting. At
vther tiIllL'S it seems someone
else has said \\ hat ) ou'd like to
sa), only th£>:r \ e done it so lllUl h
belltr )ou moely conled~ and
fall b;Jck on the good old ·'quo·
tations,"

I think the \Iliter feels badly
thdt he's not been ClE'atile,
Then, on the other hand, it's the
I\liter's duty - I feel - to pass
on anjo thing he may hall' 'h~p

pened aCl oss' in his realm of
study. For lllost peo!?!(', I(',Idin~
has become a past t1l11e insteaCl
of a rastime. Therefor(', it is illY
belie th;Jt if the \Hiter - in his
research - happens to find
something \\ 01 th "passing on",
hI. shoulll do it. Hundr('ds of his
readers llJay hd\(' either missed
sOlllething lIorthwhile or not
e\en had the oppollunity to read
it in the fint place.

If )OU h3dn·t guesscd it by
nuw, I'm going to use a little
item this II eek that is not orig·
inal. Too, it's something joou'd
be more apt to find in my wife's
column. But I beat her to it, 50
herc it is. I ha\(" to ghe credit
lo an unknov. 11 author who
wrole the piel'e for "The SU'ap
Book,"

Elllitled "A Li\ e-d In House,"

new talks On West Berlin secur·
ity could be one of these mOl es
to split NATO llI~mbers and tu
show Hussia's new diplomatic .
milital y POll er in Cenlral Eur
ope.

Although agl eeing to suppod
Big )<'our po\\el' talks on West
lJeJlin, Wilson proposed that
mOles be taken lIithin NATO tu
strengthen the alliance and
show Moscow that its mel)1bel s
\\ere united.

Administration insiders say
the reason Presillent Nixon has
refrained from making any pro·
po~als to build up NATO is that
Henry Kissinger, his national se
cudty ad\ iser, is shll at \V ork
on plans to re\ ise the alliance.

Kissinger reportcdly fa\ol s
changing the emphasis of NATO
from a milItary alliance to more
of a pohli~al . culllIral . eco
nomic 01 g,mization. )<'irst hints
of this proposed change came in
a speech the President deli' er
ed E;arlier this )ear at Brussels,
now heatlqual ters of NATO.

In that address prepared by
Kissinger, Nixon indicated that
he \\ ould like to see NATO be
come "the architect of new
means uf partnership and an in
.. igorated forum of new ideas
and new technologies."

Kissinger is now drafting pro·
posals that II ould implement the
l'resid('nt's Brussds statement,
Their contcnt and when they
\\ilI be ready is still a White
lIouse seCI'd.

Alth~lIgh the proposals are ex·
pected to dOlI ngrade the mili·
tal y p,ll t of the alliance, none
hal e becn sho\\ Il to th~ Pn:si.

DEAH MlSTEH EDITOH:
I reckon )·ou read about this

new ailment called "e l' i sis
flight," That's where when a
feller has a problem, he takes
off on a bus or airplane to wher
e\ cr the end of the line is.

He figures to Iun away from
his trouble, l\Iister Editor, but
like the man said, everybody has
got to be some\\here all the time,
and wher\!\Cr )OU go )OU take
)ounelf v.ith )OU.

This vlece thilt Johnny Valasek
bnlllg to the session Satunlay
r.ight said there were 2,000 re·
pOlle-d c"ses of this siekness last
) ear, and thousands mure that
weren't found. Johnny said psy·
chiatrists wrote that in some
cas€:s folks get sicker when they
ha\e to stop running, and It'S bet·
tel' to let 'em keep riding.

Johnny II as of the opinion crisis
flight is an ('pidemic in this coun·
t! ~. He said he saw where the
a\Crage family mO\t:s once e\elY
fn e ) e,,1 S, and the tm nO\er in
high pajoing jobs is file times
\\ hat It was 10 ) ears ago.

Johnny said e\Cr~body has got
Cl isb flight, 'cause e\ er) body
has the idea that a better life and
a bctter job are just around the
next turn in the road,

What it is, Johnny allo\\ed, is
tbc.t people don't get the felling
of belonging an:rwherc these
c!a~s, With the chunhes, banks,
and gm ernments turning people
into numbers on a card, he IIcnt
Oil, it ain't no wond('r folks stay
or. Lho! road looking fer somebody
thelt v. ill call 'em by their fint
nawes,

lhe day is gone when a fellcr
cen cash a chtck by signing his
name, Johnny said, Now he's got
to lelllember a stIing of num·
LeI'S longer than his name.

L"ddie Bruha agreed with
J"hnny, but he rt'ported that they
ale tning to put (aces back in
place of some of them numbers.
L<.ddie had seen whtl e in Eng·
land )Oll can rent a grandma as
a I:ompanion fer ohl women and
\ ounguns that dOIl·t hal e grand·
inas of their Oil n.

And )OU can call a telephone
11lImber in New York City and
henr a poem lead to )'OU if

Geranium Joe

Search for Utopia Usually Produces' Just More Problems

ment has be-come a matter of
deep con~ern for se\elal Euro·
pean NATO members.

In his reccnt mtcting hel e
with Prcsid\!nt Nixon, \Vl'st Ger·
man Chan~clloj' Kiesin?cr pli·
vately waJ ned that unless the
U.S, mo\\!d quickly (0 shen3th·
ell NATO by plopusing a new
long-range agn'ement that the
01 ganization \\ould slo\\ Iy begin
to disintegrate.

Kiesinoer pointed out that
Hussian °diplomats II ere already
at II ork using the "I:arrot and
stick" approach to try to pres
sure the gO\ el nments of IcclandlCanada, NOI way, Turkey, ana
Italy t9 quit the aniance in fa·
\ or of new see\.lI ity arrange
ments \\ith the Warsaw Pact na·
tions. :

With' more Hussian troops sta
tioned in Cenli al and E,lstern
Europe near the Wcst German
borders th,m at any time since
the end of World War II, Kiesin·
gel' sh cssed that the first prior.
ity of the 15 NATO members
should be formation of a united
front to force a genelal pullback
of So.. iet forces.

New Initialive Needed
SUPPOI t for all immediate

strengthening of the NATO al
liance also has come from Great
Britain.

In a recent plivate message
to President Nixon, British
Prime l\linidc I' Wilson ex pressed
his coheln that the Krl'lnlin
plans (0 take advantage of the
U.S. la~k of initiatiles by trjoing
to dhide its membels.

Wilson 'indkJ,tcc1 that the
KlclIlJin's I\:cent plol'o~al {or

Too Much Speed

The Scott Report

Means for Gradual Disintegration of NATO Now Available

Something Dil/erenf

NISSWA MINN, - 'Ihis is an in,telnt ,lg~: e\er)thing helS
to be ~peedy. 'Ne\er has lifc been so rushing, WI.' all hurry, And
Ime it. '

So when ,1 new r,lce lr,lCk W,IS I,lid out d )'e,u or t\lO "go 
only fo~r or fivc miles south of our ~~idd1l.' Cullen hide,l\\,ly 
\Ve should h,lVI.' known things \\erc gOlIlg to speed up.

Outside money \\,IS blOught in to build the cxpensile neW
pLlY Mc,l, It WelS n,lmcd Donn)brook, and th,lt ne:l1l~ }~ro\'ed \~ry

suitable, for it h,\s becn an objed of .ugul11ent Slnc~ It IV,lS fIrst
planned. ,

SOIllC resort owners and melch,lI1ls I\ekomed the Ide,l of
the exciting ear racing ,md big new track. Tht'y lookcd for\lard
to the CI 0\1 ds and money the track 1\ ould altract.

Many summer resorlels and permanent cili~l?ns, hO\lc\.er,
fou"ht the idl.'d of the race track. '10ey dec1,Hed It ",ould bnng
in bUllls ,md dl iftel'S and no-goods, unde,ir,lblc l'fo\Vds.

ilut those in' Falor of the track lIon out, and it was duly
gr,lded and laid out. ~LtIly ,1 plelly pine tn:e WJS cut dWely to
clear the way for the tr,Kk.

No one re,llizcL! Wh,lt a dra\ving card thelt tlack \\ould be.
E\ery SunJ,ly now, thOU"Hlds hurry to th~ .track. HundIeLls

of kills CDl1\erge on the trdck, HunJIed~.of fanlllll.!s p,lCk \'P, tak~
il lunch ,tnd the kids, ,lnd m,lkc ,1 day of It. lhe fO,lds Me jc1I1lmcd
for hours.

In fact, Donnybrook ldce track is such a1.1 attr,Ktion th.!t
ho~ts of ~pectJtol s come the night before th\.' bIg Su nd,IY show.
And so this \\hole I\.'sort are,l is unbdievably \Vild, all at oncc.

I know th~ sound of cngincs ,1J1d 1110tOl sentI' ,ll1CCS ,1 \\ hole
generation, I ne\t'f found fascilhllion in records rJa>ing the
sounds of Sebring, Fla, - but I've secn a roomful 0 )oungstcls
quiet dmvn to listen. To me it W,lS only roM, boom, sputt-spult.
Which simply prO\es I don't h,tve educated C,lrs. .

~rhough I should h,I\\.'. Ami 1 should h,l\1.' a great feclIng
for r.Icing too,

My Lltht'f m,ld~ the trip to Indi,II1,lpolis )'e,u after )eM to
see th,ll c1,lssic r,lce, prob,lbly 20 or 25 times,

1 can im,lg.ine weltching the reKe for, say, an hou~. .
ilut J re,llly Cem't \iSU,llizt' sitting thlOUgh 500 mLlcs of JOC

keying, sliding elnd waling, as eM pelsses CM, tires get Ch,lIlgcLl,
and exciting stuff like th,lt.

Ord has a few cnthusi,lsts \V ho ,lttend e\ t,;'ry ~kmori,ll D,ty
speed show too.

But they lo~t me, som~\Vhcre.

By Paul Scott

WASIIlNU - ~,.,TON - rhe
North AtLll1lic ~ v

Trt',lty AIli-lllCC
\\ ill undngo a
s i g n i f i c,mt -=)r
ch,lnge Sund,ly.

For the first time since the
NA fO tre,lty beC,lIne effective
20 Y\.'.HS ago, member nations
\\ ill be able afkr that delY to
\\ithdr"w from the defcnse al
li ..nce one )t'.H afkr filing "
notice of denunciation with the
United States. . ,

This \\ ithdra\l al prO\lSIQn of
the NATO treaty, \~hieh was
signed by former President lIar
ry TrUl1l,Hl and ratified by the
Senate in August, 194(), pro-
\ides: .

"After the treaty has been III
fOlce for 20 )ealS, any party
may ceilse. to b~ a party on~
) ear after Its nollce of denunCI
ation has be-en gil en to the gov
enunellt of the U.S, \Vhich \vill
inform the gO\ ernments of the
other pal ties of the deposit of
each notice of denunciation,"

In other II ollIs, the 20·)ear
Westelll European defense ac
COl d \\ ill shift to a ) ear to·) ear
agreement, or from a long-range
defense treaty to a short·range
defense commitment.

While there are no indications
of any cally withdrawals, the
failure of the U.S. to take the
lead in stiengthClling the colltc·
ti\c def(;n~l-' alliJJICe by scekij)g
a binding Ilt:w long lange agre{;·

Deal' Editor:
I don·t hale the knack to air

my opinions like our Ger,ll1ium
Joe but since I get paid get·
ting them in print, I hope joou
will oblige me again

I'd like the people to know
that I'm not tI :ring to run a busi
ness out of tow n - just clean
it up a bit. As so mallY say, it
shuuld ha\ e bt:ell done ) calli
ago.

There's no need to v. UII y that
OnI may be v.ithuut a sale bal n.
No malleI' who \\ould bUIld it,
a modern place farther from the
square which \\ould employ far
1I10re people \\ ould be an im·
pro\Cment o.. er a 50·)ear·old es·
tablishment that can·t afford 
or won't put in - sanitary fa·
eilities, when the need is so b"d
that it sholls out on the sid('·
walk clnd is embal'!assin~ as \\ell
as dhlespcdful to th(: lIomen
that like to attend the auctions
Now the east side has bee-II im
pro\ed though it doesn't take
care of the lIest side, whele
most of the people traffic is,

Building a few exh a pens next
to somcone's liv ing qUdl t\!1 s
isn't \eIV comiderate either,
nor II ould thejo' impi 0\ e our
tOil n,

In reg;ard to our "Ord fans'"
Mr. Meese it II as ) ou thdt call·
ed it "sullden stink," I hdppen
to know that hogs stunk 50
)eals ago just as they do now.

As tor our creamelY, it used
to be that it was finanliaJly sad
e\elY )ear - each )ear mOIl'
so t/lan the )C:J.r berol e IItost
people buy and sell to their ov.n
advantage; sin..e )OU come to
Ord e\ery lIeek, it must be that
)OU lea\e Jour check thele in
BUlllell because )OU prefer to
do so. I haHn't had to buy
\\ here I sold thdt I know of.

I imagin(' DeLoss K('al ns isn't
in a position to complain if he
likes his landlord.

Many hal e palled me on the
back and al e glad I brou~ht this
mess to the allention ot tne pub
lic. So if r\e done some good
and haICn't made too many ene·
mies and \\ Oll't hal e to call ill
the state health impector, I'm
happy too.

Jimmie Turek Jr,
Ord, Neb, 68862

(

IVOX popl

Dear Editor:
In response to the letter \Hit·

tel' to )OlJ by 1\11', Sto\\ell con·
cerning Senator Ed II <Inl Ken
ned)"s accidenl in \\hich a )oung
SeCI t:lary \\ as killed: I think IIIr.
StOll ell shOll cd HI y bad taste.

lIe \I:,lute he was not c'ontent
\lith the senator's explanation.
I beline Senator Kennelly did
the best he could in explaining
""hell' h~ had been anI] "hat he
had done frum the lilrle of the
accident till he Iepod~d it. I
lIould like to knuw if ~lr, Sto·
lIell CHI' took .in tho facts and
tired to consider "hat he wuuld
hale done in Scnator KenIlld)"s
case.

l! Mr, StOll ell remembers, the
court that sentenced Mr. Ken
nedy II as com ineed thtre was
no "climinal negligence" im oIl"

. cd. I don't belie\e our pledge
of "land of freedom and justke
for all" has been hUI t one little
bit because Sen,ltor Kenn\!dy
lIeilt in to face justke, if )Oll
tccall and to put it plainly, took
the rap hilnse1f.

Also, I would like to say as
a membt:r of the Democratic
Pally I am \cry \ery ploud to
ha\e 'Senator Edllard 1\1. Ken
nedy as my leader.

I II ollld also like to knoll' v. ho
Mr. StO\\ ell is to be condemning
the Kennedy family, a family
that has sel\ cd this countl y in
eICI Hhing thcy\ e done to help
this United States of our's. And
now an accident occurs and
boom. Well anYllay, isn·t God
the only man 1\ ho condemns??

Also, 1\11'. StOll ell, thele is a
sajoing that goes, "All men speak
of others as they lIould speak
of themselvc s."

A loyal Democrat,
Name Withheld by Request

r---- MfMIU
NI8RASKA

p/UU~
ASSOC;IATloN

Ever)' government official or board
handling public moneys ~hould pub·
lish at regular intervals an ac·
counting ~howing where and how
each dollar is spent, The Ord Quit
holds this 10 be a fundamental pI in·
ciple of Democralic GOvernment.

Please Phone News Items 10 728·J262

Kerry &
Carol Leggett Publishers

Gelald Green _ .. Editor
L\IHl GIifflth. A(heilising

- ~fanager
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I hI? IlJg.r,mt m"nner in \\hkh th~ peopk's d,~ircs hdW becll
j(;.l1ofcd ;:ol1c'~rnjl1g the !OC-ttil)1l of the new city dump is ,Istonish-

~ ,

The People Ignored
O'itetQuiz

Se~vJn~ the ,Loup Valley 85 Years

MEJv\BER

NJiL
PI4PER

AssocIation· Founded 1896

~101e th,til 30 persons sho\ll?d up ,It a he,lring Aug, 11, and
11 I.' only ones 1\ ho npl ~ssed SUppOI t for the proposcd lo\:ation
\I 11 I.' t\\ 0 city offiL'iJls, t1\ 0 dty I?mpJo) ~I.'S, ''aild onc p,lst cilY
O!jll.iJI. I hl.'ll at a joint ml.'ding Mond-l) night b('[\\cl.'l1 lhl.' Ord
(lly COLln~'il and the V,1l1l.'y County ilo,lrd of Supervisols, one
Sll PL'/\ hoI' r~'poltl'll th,lt his phone "h,IJn't stopped ringing ,1Ild 91)
p...:rc·l'nt of the PI.'OpJc -tr~ opposed to it," Another s, id he had re
(Lived 1110re cOI1lJl1cnt - pr,lCtil;\llly "ll of it negatile - on this
>ubJed th.ln on an)thing \vhieh h,ld COIll~ up rccently.

1he objections of these IXoPJc 1\ erc dismissL:d Mond'l) nig.h t
\\ ith the attitude th.!t they didn't know \Vh,lt they \\ece talking
elbuut. ~ ' .. 41. a:

At one point city offici-lIs expre~sed the opinion th.!t if e\er)'
olle \\ho oppo~eLl the propL)~ed sik could be edUI',lted on the
LInd-fill method of dumping they \Vould ce,lSe to object. 'Ihese
offid,tJs e:\pre:>sed disdppuintml'nt th.!t more people h,ld not
~h()\\n up Aug. 8 to tour the pJOposed site and lecei\e "n orkn
t-lliun un the land-fiJI t)pe of dUllJp.

Yd tile one gJOUp th,lt dill show up for th.!t tour - the
Di'JJid 5 Euard of EdLl~'-ltioll - lelll,lined cOlupktdy opposed
to the sllggL:sted sik. If edu~"lting the puhlk \\\.'1'1.' th\.' ,1llS\\I.'f, it
should h,1\e b\.'~n demonstr,lted in this instclnl'e.

~tl) or ilill French is correct \\ hen he S.!> s th.!t a govern
lllt,; nt,1I body ~hould not be oblig.tted to go with the most vodf
emus glOup when it holds a he,uing. ilut v"h\.'n that group h,IS
solid It'asons to b,lek up its contentions - as was true in this
iJ)~Llnce - it ~hould recci\e more considcrdtion than I?ith\.'r· the
City Councilor the EO,lrll of Supenisors was \.. illing to gi\e.

It was pointed out both at the Aug, II hearing and at Mon
d Iy night's meeting thJt city gnmth ";is pretty \Veil funneled intto
one dill':dipn by p'hy~ic,t1 and llJ.!n-nw.k Jill1it.!tions." E\en if tIe
Jump is llI.tintained ill an ordaly 1ll,1l1ner, "s dty offici,lls insi~t

tlLlt it \ViII b.;, th~le is a grel\e possibility th,lt it \\ill impede city
gllJ\\th for )'e.tf~ in tJut on\.' lemelining direction,

'I he fout-lil,lll m,ljority Oll the ilo,lrd of Supl'n isors dis
miss<.:d \\ithuut serious considel,ltion Jim DUlLl'S offt'[ of a
fIt,;\.' dUlIlp ~itl.'" nOlth of to\vn.

"Why do'L:s this come up at the la~t minute'?" ask\.'d City
Councilnl,lil Ed Chrislt'nsen. "It was ne\t'[ offt'fed bdore,"

It Il,lIlIIy: seems likc such a latc d,l!e \V hen SCI ious public
discussion of a new site beg.tn only one \leek bdorc the mccting
,It \vhkh the offer \I,lS m,ld~,

A more' prop~r qlle~tion seems to be: \\ hy ignore any possi
bility for ,wiving ,It .l mOI-: suiLlble site'? Althou~h th\.' city was
pdst its, origin,l! dc,ldlille ill1poscL1 by the state, the cntiIc com
Illunity must now li\c for )'e,lls \Vith thc ded,jon re,1Ched ~fOlld,ty

night.
It also is hard to uI1lklsLlnd I\hy the City Council is so le

luctlnt to condemn LlI1d fL)r a city dump \Vhell - ,IS County
Supervisor Leon \ KLll1ecky poinkd out - it \:ondelllned I,lnd
IV hich l\,~ much 1111l)r\.' v,llu,lble th,lIl an) thing it \lould h,l\ e to
take for 'a dUlllp)n onkr to lll,lkc illlpll)\elllents at the city ,1ir-
port. .' ",t .,' , .

Sonie of !h~ .\\orst rt'3s?ning - and re,\lIy the mOst disturb
in" - heMd. d,Iring the entlle contlovelsy WelS explessed not by
th~ peop'k, t~ut hy Coullty Supenisor 13ill fum,l, Ivho made the
motion t6 ac

o
cei1t the prop\..)scd site. "r he City Council hilS iI1\ es

tig,\ted a'ilLl (t:ej, tllis is the be~t pbce," he said. "rh~ st,lt\.' h;ls
apPIO\Cl{ it. ,}V(tp.am r to OPPl)Se tht'Ill?"

If SUdl r¢5~'onjng is going to plev,\lT, \\ily e\~n hold a public
he,Hing 10 thJ fir's.l'pbce? Tbe ob.. ious anS\ler is th-lt it W,lS a
kg,11 t~dlnk<lJity 're,quired by law - and not all obj\.'ctiw at
It'lllpt to' -urive ,If, t!le best solution., \

f I -;--,.

On Legislative Salaries
, ~ I
~" From Washington Exclusive, "

S\.'n.~or !ohp,1 ~Villi,I.Il1S of Delel\~Jre ,11t.ell1ptyd to "!1Knd the
n.ccnt k~Islatlqlr1I1cre,lSll1g the saLmes of the ,\ lCe-pJ eSldent "nd
ct'rl,tin officers of Congrl'ss, and met \\ith ,1 narrow 50-·n dde,lt.

'I he selutol's ,UlIl.'ndlllcnt "ould hen e e1illlin,lted the Pn;~i
lkntiallqll1ll1ilke 011 kgisLlti\e s,ILuks and retvrned the chore of
conglt's~iQn,ll p,ly iIlCIl',ISCS to Congl t'S5, \V hidl h,lS been doing it
for the fi~st 175 )t',lrs of our histuly. .

In s~ating the case for adoption of the amcndment, Mr. WII
Ii-uns said: "I think it is a d,lngclOus pJccedcnt for Congress to
est,tblisQ \vht'n \\1.' COl.I.~cr upon al!y Prt'sident of th~' Uni~ed Stat:s,
\\ith alt due n:~pect to the Presldt'nts, the pO\\er to fIx sal,U1es
of ll1eIll.b~rs of Con~l.'ss. CerUinly \\~ W,lIlt to kecp the thrt'e
hI ancht',s pf the gmerilll1ent cnlirdy scpMate, and we should not
gi\e to th~ Prt'sidt'nUhe ti£ht to say at any time, 'If )OU are good
ho>s anU applO\ I.' Illy progr am~, 1 \V ill raisc ) our saJarks, If not,
J \vill r~l~ml11end ih,lt tl~~y be ,Io:\ered.''' ,', ,

Undir the present .;o1ll1l\lS~IOn on IeglSLltl\C saJanes, the
VJl~idclltl,ll cOlUrnis;>ion ll1\.'rdy ded,ues th,lt thele should be a
s,lI,H y im re,lSI.' ,for Congless and thc deel~ is done. .

E.ulier tIllS )'t'.lf conglessml'n re~'el\ed a p,ty hIke frolll
$30,000 per )t'ar to $42,500, '} he bill for the 435 congressmcn
'1l1L1 the J00 sen,ltors \\ill ~mount to $6,687,500 per )I.'ar, and the
tot,t1 dfed on the I.'conomy is difficult to ml.'::iSllf\.' if one considers
th~ tllCotlr,I"ements it gi\l's to the n,ltion1s \Vl,)rkers to dem,lIld
""I!.Hy inl'fL:~~es in plOporlion to those of elcclt'L1 offici,lls,

, At Ul\.' time of the 1,ISt saLl.) boost, m,111y congressmen anL!
sClptors prolesk(,! tha~ the. r.liscs should not be allo\V cd. ,On con
"1~SSIl1;in, Rep. Gen(' Snyder of Kcntucky, c,lllcd their bluffs.
110 introc.l~lccd a' JiScJ1Mgl.'- pdilioIl thelt, if signed by a majority
'- f 't111.' HOklse memo\.'rs, would 1M\'\.' forced a floor \otl.' on the pIty
Li'es. 'Iht" last count sho)zed that "buut 40 of the 435 congress
1111.'11 h.ld ignec.l the pl.'tiliOlf (0 bring th~ matter b~fOlI.' the body
ll'c an op n {.Illy, 1 his isn't very Ul~ln:f ,considering the number
.111" d,lillltcll to be oppuscd tu th~ p,ly r,ml.',

WhCI~S:-~Ilt: tlfey all hiding now'? - - - . , _ -
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Ord relatives. The Vanderbel'ks
are looking ahead to a busy
schedule, he as math instrU"ctor
and assistant .coach and Mrs.
Vanderbeek as muslc teacher in
the Valentine school. '.

Guests last w~ck at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmund
sen were their daughter-in-IC/.wz:\-lrs. Harold Gudmundsen, ana
children, and Mrs.' John Laird
and son of Laramie, Wyo. On
her trip home, Mrs. Gudmund·
sen met her husband who flew
from. SeatUe to Denvl:r.. Tlley
were also met a~ the Denver
airport by Mr. and Mrs.' Charles
Fox of Grand Island. Mrs. Fos
is a daughter of the Curt Gud·
muudsens.

'. ,

c

into our new. ~t0dj9
: ~ •• I

MOVED
" ;. .I

Formerly the old Coast-To-Coast Store
-, ;. - \ . . ., ( ,'. ,', I 'l

We Have

:\11'. and Mrs, John Vander·
beck and children returned to
V"lentinc this week after spend·
inl( the summer months with

California Bound
:\11'. and :Vlrs. Gary Eschliman,

Kevin and Karen left Saturday uf
tel' a 10-day visit in Ord with
his fathcr, Glen Eschliman,
grandmother, Mrs. Millie Esch·
timan and other relatives. En
route to their home in San Jose,
Calif, the family planned to stop
at Casper, W)·o., to visit a sisler
8nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Curry. Mrs, Curry is the former
Glennis Eschliman,

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
I '.

so pat_ient

Thank you for ~in9
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A Happy Reunion
:\lr, and :\lrs. Jim Ramsey took

1111'S. Anna Visek to Grand Is
land Sunday to meet Mr. and
Mrs, James Zelenka of Salt Lake
City, Uah, :\11'. Zelenka is a
cousin to :\lrs. Visek and' Joe
Dworak and Frank Dworak of
Ralenna. This was the first re
union for the cousins since
leaving Yugosla\ ia 60 years ago.

Thursday, August· 21
. ., , . t '

First Door West of the Hotel

~ay G.oo.ds_ell &';Kaye Fuller
Owners'

Mr. Me.nch of Dallas
~a,~:~a 9f qall~,s

I Lady Manhatfen Blouses
, and Casual Wear
~ossard.Artemi~ Lin9crie
_ Miami Originals '

:\Tr. and Mrs. 1"ranklin Ackles
\\ cre Sunday e\ ening guests of
~lr. and !\lrs. L~1\erne Tatlow.

----_._--------_._------

--------~----~---------~------~- --------
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The John Wrays , , • at home on a farm

Delores Kluna Becomes Mrs. John Wray
In Candlelight Ceremony at Ord Church

In a 7 p.m. candlelight cere· \\ hill' ' Cattle) a atop it.
mony Aug. 9 at the Ord Chris· GroOm::i1l13n was James Wri.lY
tian Church, Delon's Kluna and of Scotia, and the best man was
John \Vra'y I\ere united in mar· Arnold 1"ralu11 of Ord. Ushers
riage. J. H. Schroeder solemniz· were Harry Burson of Giltner
ed the double-ring ceremony in and Gene Wr~lY of Scotia. Act·
the prest'nce of about 150 rel3- ing as host and hostess \\ere :\11'.
th es allLl fri"nds. . ar1J Mrs. Bunlette Thompson of

TIll.: altar was appointed with Anslt'y.
.a 15 branched arc candelabr a, Tire groom's gr<tmlparents, Mr.

. which was decorated with greens anLl I\1rs. Pat Wray of Ord and
and blue trim. A large basket of !\irs. Lucy McCune of Ord, were
mUllls were placed at each side. special gUt'sts.

Appropriate organ music was ~lrs. Antone Kvetensky, a
pla)ed by l\Iaril~n HackL'l, who cOLlsin of the groom, was in
accompanied Mrs. Schroeder in chaJ'l;;e of the guest book. Gifts
"Oh Promise Me" and "The \\ lTe opened by Mrs, Harry Bur·
Lord's Prayer." son, sister-in·law of the bride

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Vic !\loITUW of Scotia; and
Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Burson of Mrs. Earl MolI'o\\', aunt of the
Xorth Loup. Her husband is the gru0111, also of Scotia, Joyce Hac-
son of Mr. amI fill'S. Paul \'hay kel and Patricia Burson, a niece
of Scotia. of the bridc, also helped with

Mrs. Sharon 1"rahm of Ord the gifts. . .
served as matron of honor, and A r..:cC'ptlOn was held l!l thc
Carole Krie\\ aId of Grand Island b~sellient of the ehun:h lI11mC-
was bridesmaid. Their street. drately a~ter the \\eUdlng. Mrs.
length frocks .were of yellow George 1'.r~·zek and her daugh-
crt'pe in princess style. They tel' pEbble cut ~nd sened the
wore matching veils and shoes, \\ edCilng ea~e, .\\lth :V~rs. Duane
and both carried bou'1uets of 1bnsen of S~'otra poul'!ng punch.
\\hite mums accented wrth blut', Krt.:llen dutres \\~re taken care

The bride appeared in a pow. of by the Ruth Circle.
del' blue street-length coat-drt'ss After the ceremony Mr, and
ensemble of broe3dC"d nylon ae- Mrs. Wray left for a'short wed-
('ented at the waist with a bow. ding trip to Colorado. They will
Her veil \\as in a matching color be at home on their farm ncar
'of blue n~lon net centered \\ith Onl.

1 a blue and \\ !rite satin £10\\ cr.
She wore a pearl necklace and
e~lll'ings, a gift from the groom,
and carried a white Bible with a

North' Loup
,~ i

rlOiln 5 I,O:!HS

Bread. I I I I I I 19c
L __~__ - -~ T?:'"

.Mr. aflll Mrs. Joe l'olak 3IVl,.
f:,lllily \\ el'e Thur,day dinner
,md afterlloon guests in the JOh!l
l'aprocki home ncar EJ~ri~. On
Fl'luay the l'olaks and Paprucki:;
spent the day at 1'1L',tsanton and
Keal'lley.

!\1l's. Frances l'olak and :III'S.
1"Ianles Vasicek aeeQmpanied,
!\1r. and :\11 s. Joe Polak and fam·
i1y to Madison Sunday \\ here all
wel'e dinller and supper guc"ts
of !\II'. alld Mrs, Jerry Vasicek
auu family. The Joe Polak and
Jeny Vasicck families attel1lJcd
the stock cal' raccs at Xorfolk
Sunda~' e\ ening.

Buhlman-Booth Rites
Planned in November

A November 22 wedding is be
ing planned by Marilyn Kw
Buhlman and Terry Lee Booth,
son of !\1r. and Mrs. Edward
Booth of Ericson.

Their engagement has been
announced by the futur e bride':;
parcnf_s, !\Ir. and Mrs. John A.
1)uhlman, Sr. of Bartlett,

Miss BuhlmJn at ten d e d
KeZimcy amI Wayne State Col
lege amI is now emlJloyeu as a
lcgal secretary for the firm of
Cronin and Hannon at O·l\eilJ.

Her fiance attenus Wayne
State Collcge - and is emplo)l·.L!
by' the Dt'partment of Roads this'
summer,

The wl::dding \\iJl take place
at S1. Paul's Lutheran Chur('h in
Chambers.

Mrs. John Rozmahcl of Vik·
ing, Alberta, Canada, aml Mr.
and ~1l's. Ste\ e Yuha of Bawlf,
Alberta, Canada, are present
gUl·~tS of the Louie Blaha ::tnd
Ed Blaha families and are also
visiting other relati\ es in the
"rea, Mrs. Rozmahcl is a sister '
to thc Blaha men,

Happy Anniversary
In observance of their 51st

weuding anni\ersary, Mr. and
Mrs.' Frank !\Iadsen dinell at the
Veteralls Club Sunday \\ith Dr.
~nd !\1rs. Otis ~liller auu family.
During the afternoon :III'. and
Mrs. !\L"ld~etl ac('omp,mied the
l\1i1lcrs to Sherllr:lll Lake \\hel'e
all \\ ere guests at the :\131 kley
cottage.

Lynn • , • a bride erect

Lynn Bantom EngClged
To Wed Daniel Cronk
. :\11'. and ,!\Irs. Bryan Ban1..1111
of Orkans announce tLe enga;;c·
lI1ent of their daughter, Ljnn
Ruth Bantam, to Daniel H. Crunk,
son of :\11'. and :\lrs. Hay mond
J. Crunk of Ord.

Miss Bantam, a junior at the
Unhersity of Nebr~jska, is affili·
ated \\ ith Alpha Omicrun Pi
sorority.

While attending the Unh ersity
of Nebr8ska, Mr. Cronk was af
filiated \\ith Alpha Tau Omcga
and WaS a member of Phi Eta
Sigma and Theta Nu honorari'!s.
He is presently a freshman in th,)
Unhcrsity of Nebraska College
of Mediciti6 at Omaha, aEd d
member of Phi Chi medical fra
ter nity.

A summer wedding is planned
next year.

JACK 8f JILL

or Match

5/$1

FROHN

ORANGE JUICE

6"Oz: ,Can 20c
11 Oz. (an 39c

Spin !3llnd

SPECIAtS
AUGUST 21'. 22 • 23

AND THt KINO OF THE JUN<iLE - 'S&1l <iRllN HAMFI
WITU IVE.RY PURCHASE

Pop Corn Days Drawing Tickcts $1.00 eudl or (3 for $5.00.
$10.00 in Green Stamps with every $5.00 Pvrtha~e. Pop COin
Day Ribbons $1.00, $3.00 in Green Stamps with evelY Ribbon
pvrthased at our store. Be a Pop Corn Days Boo:.ter, .

Our }'/1lllily Mix

Vegetables
-------- - - ------~ -- .-

)'lCbh Lb.

Pears ... I I ~ I 15c

3 Lb. Call

Swiflning •• I 59c
--- -~--~------------

Qt. Faillllont ~2 Gal.

Sal.ad Dress:~~~i~C Dair~y!ai~. ~S~~
Box Krait Grape 18 Ol. Jar

Jell ..o I • I I • I 11c Jelly or Jam I I 35c
-- ---~ -- - -_._-- -- ----------~ - ---
Jack & Jill Saud'l it'h Loaf 3 loge. Oucs

Bread I I I I I I 2Sc Lenlons I I I • I 2Sc
J";)y-L-('~·~n~-·-- GiaJltsiz~

Soap, I 1'1 • I I 14c
- ---- ~- ----- -~ --
wlth an Un.kr 10 Lh. Hag

Sugar I II I •• 99c
-----.-- _.~-----.. --,,- - - -- -------i---

Friday a.nd Saturday Only ~ .

Ground Beef SSe IBan~nas I I I I I iSc'
. . ..:.. -.l- _ __ __. ~____ _

VISITING HOURS
General Term Care

10-11 A.M.
2-4:00 P.M. 2-4.00 P.M,
7-8:30 P.lI!. 7-8.00 P.M,

AU9ust 19, 1969
Admissions:

8-12·G!:l: Gertnille Wag n e 1',
North Loup; Elaine Warner,
Ord; Nola Nelsoll, Ord; Earl
Hansoll, Onl; Robert Behling,
Loup City; Terrill Swdt, Bur
\\ell; Baby Boy Wagner, North
Loup.

8·13G9: Pder Duda, Ord; Mar
gaI'd Walthers, BUf\\ ell; 1'·!'l·d
IJt;ck, Scotia.. .

iH4G:J: Karell Hysavy, Ord.
8-16 69: E\erett Wright, North

LollP; ~1artha lIoerle, B;lrtlelt;
Betty' Moudry, Ol'd; Pearl Lec,
An·adiJ.

8-1869: !\Ielb~a Maring, Scu·
tia; Arthur Hay, Onl.
Previously Admitted:

John Hruby, Ord; Albert l'ok
aI'IIl'j' , Ord; Flol'l'Il\:e Do\\ se,
Comstock; 1"lo)d 'Wetzel, Onl;
John Bilka, Ord.
Dismissals:

8-12-69: K a I' 111 a n Scham p,
North LollP; Carole Woitalewicz,
North Loup; Duane Ballagh,
Burwell.

8-1369: Nola Nelson, Ord.
8-14-69: Elaine W,U'lrer, Ord;

Karen Rysavy, Ord.
8·1j69: Oii\ e Schultz, Arca

dia; Frank Christ, Arl'<ldia.
&,17-G9: Itrcd Beck, Scotia; Al

berta VanWinklc, Burwell; Peter
Duda (Deceased), Ord.

8-1869: Hobert Behling, Loup
City; Gertr ude \Vagner, North
Loup; \Villiam nock, Ord; Ever·
ett Wright, North Loup; Terrill
Swett, Bun\ell.
Newborns:
Sh~ron Marie Moudry, born to

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moudry
(nee Betty Hansen), of Ord, Ne
braska on August· 16, 1969,
Weight 8 Ibs. 101'2 ozs.

Tricia. Lynette Hoerle, born to
Mr. and Mrs, David Haerle (nee
Martha pluggfO). of B 1 rtlett, nn
August 17, 1969. Weight 7 Ib:;.
4 ozs. '
Convales(ent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Kristine Gud·
m\l!Jlloen, .l'..liza beth Urbansk~

Jay Auble, Nettie Burrows, Em·
ma Vodehnal, Anton KuH.::!,
...... ·nco Ball, Lenore Nkolls,
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Paise1'.
Central City

Grace LeZlch.
Ar(adia

Ray Lutz, M<ida Milburn.
Lovp City

Ray McFadden.

Wing 
MOl'llillg
Aftf'l noon
I>nning

~ug. 26 - T6p8 Club, l\!.r:;.
John SchJde, 10:00 a.m,
. ill'W CO\ ercd Dish Picnic, Ord
Park, 6: 15 p.m.

Aug. 27 - First Aid CIa~s,
Ord Fire Hall, 7:00 p.m.

______.~~ II"",

Harold Matthis stopped in
Ord Monday to call on the John
Wozabs.

SOC!{ll Forecast

Recent Ord Moves
The sce!ll,; has shifteJ again

with seveI al Ordites establishing
new home addresses.

I{osc lIoloun has mo\ ed in to
the Cook apartments on L
Street; Patricia Bales is getting
settled in the Lj nn Kerdl,ll
housc, and Kent Ekhart and fam·
ily reside \\ here the Ilartnuns
Ii\ cd.

The new occupant in the K.s-
. per basemcnt apartment is Kent
lligjiins; . Ho11clt Ro) Ie is at
hOllle in Hall's Trailer Court;
and the Hay Marsh?l!s ha\ e
moved to the upstair:; ap,utmcnt
in their studio building.

A new abode for the TOIll
.MellI~·t family is the Jones prop
erty formerly occupied by the
Harlan Ra~s. Joyce Zentz mo\ ed
I'l'cently into the Bruha property
and !\Irs. Sharon Bochard, a new
comer to Ord, has rented the
Dunbar property formerly o\\n
l·d by R"y Marshall.

2 eggs
Mix (will be crumbly). '1'h"n

add: #2 can fruit cocktail \\ ll.!:.
Juice, Stir wcll by ham!. Put
1 c. brown sugar and choPIJcd
nuts on top of battcr befure
popping into the oven. Bake
at 350 degrees for 50 milllltC's
or until done. Sene with
whipped cream if desired.

CHILDREN, To prescne
children , .. take one large
grassy field, one-half dozen
children, two or threc small
dogs, a bench, a brook, awl
some pebbles. !\lix tne Chl.<.t·
ren and the dogs well together
and put them in the field, stir
ring constantly. Pour the
brook over the pebbles, sprin·
kle the field with flowers,
spread over all a deep blue
sky, and bake in the hot sun.
When brown. remove and set
to cool in the bathtub.

Isn't it the truth? There was
a time when bashful kids could
hide behind their mom's
skirts . . . but times have
changed. Now th(·y can't reach
them!

named within the State BPW Fed
eration. Each club receiving the
trophy will h:lVC jt~ l'°'n" 01",1
the .Year engraved on the silver
tray.

Guidelines for presentation of
the award have been set up, and
pla.ns are for the award to be
first presented at the 1970 An
nual State BpW Com ention in
Lincoln, Apr. 17-19.

Agnes Cernik, Minnie Jensen,
and Clara Jensen attended the
State BPW fall board meeting at
Hotel Clarke in Hastings last
~\'eekend at \vhich time the
<,wJrd was presented to the
State Federation by Miss Cernik
in the absence of the local club
president, Mrs. Ella Marie Car·
son,

Mrs. Kokes was a de\ oted
BI'W worker. She also played a
Jc[lding role in many local and
state civic and charitable. organ
izations. In 1960 siw served as
state president of the Nebraska
BpW Federation. Prior to serv
ing as a st[lte officer, she filled
numerous other state and local
offices and had serycd on vari
ous committee assignments for
the on:aniz1tion. Her life ended
Oct. 30, 1065, when she died
in " (;~r·trli"k collision ncar
Worthington, 1\1inn.

. COFFEE CUp' PHILOSOPHY:
Stop worn ing about the fu·
ture - there will probably be
as much as you can stand.

Happil~ess is now! It is not
an "if only" or "as soon as"
tillng. It is avery perishable
product that Rlust be used to
day, now, or it is lost to us
(orever,

Large quanities' 'Of happi
ness are overlooked sim ply be
tausc it ~osts nothing. For in·
stance~ Happiness is zooming
down the higQ\\ ay at 75 in a
60·mile zon'e and beinq passed
by a state police' car that's
chasing a guy' doing 90 , ,
or it's getling up at 3 a.m,
to feed the baby and finding
1wo bottles - one for the' ba
by and one for yourself .. ,
or finding your glasses while
you still remember what you
wanted them for ... or learn
ing your daughter's boyfriend
has had his electric guitar re
possessed. All of these prove
one all-important point, most
folks can be just as happy as
they make up their minds to
be!

The next time you invite the
gals in for an afternoon of
coffee and conversation. scrve
this ever popular Fruit Cock·
tail Cake.

1% c. flour
1h c. sugar
1~2 1. soda
salt

$2.99

Shop AfHome!

All st~~tQ}l~ nIl padded bra
. 'j .

You've loved thh bra so rnlXh you've askL'd for a pCldd€:'d version!
I-{ere it is! Cloud-soft fiberfill maKes every figure a perfect size. It's
cqmpietely stretch ••• sides, back and ulldercup for comfort and
better fit. Non-curl stretch straps adjust in j:ln instant. Fashion extra:
A low dip back. In easy-care all nylon lace with nylon and lycra5l
spandex elastic. In White only, BESTfiORM ~
In sizes. 32-3GA, 32-386 and C.

O,r~ BPW 'Club
Honors Friend
With Memorial. .

The Ord Business and Profes
sional Women's Club announced
this week that a memorial award
has been set up by the local
club in memory of the late !\Irs.
Helen Kokes. The award was
purchased with individual can·
tributions by BPW friends of the
deceased.

The award - a silver tray 
has been given to the Nebraska
State Business ~nd Professional
Women's Club Federation by the
Ord club and will be rcCerred to
as the "Helen J5:okcs Civic Par·
ticipation Memorial Award." A
traveling trophy; this award will
be presented each year at the
state convention to a BI'W Club
in the state for its outstanding
work and participation in civ k
projects in 'its lpcal community.

The club to receive this award
will be selected by a committee
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university to spend the additional
cash income it would receive
from higher tuitions - but it is
up to the n'gents actually to
1ll~1ke the raise,

If the regents make the hikes
contcmplated by the legislators,
medical students would pay $800
per year for their training, com
pared with the present rate of
$650 per year, Resident nurses
would pay $175, instead of $115,
pel' semester for their edueation.

The budget committee's rec
ollllllcndations also contemplate
inneases in the charges for pa
tients at the Unil ersity Hospital
at the medical center, The rate
WQuld go up $8 this year and $4
more next year i~ the regents
concur, ."

Tuition at the Curtis School of
Technical Agriculture, a JivL·
sion of NU, also,could be hiked
by the regents under the COUl
mittel' rccommendations, The
cou1ll1ittee figured on a boost
from the present $90 per quarter
to $110.

Personnel Study Suggested
:\lanel perSOnally offered an

amendmen to the budget bills
",hith would authorize $70,000 fOf
a conoultant's study of the state's
personnel system.

He said the consulting finll
CQultl assist the infant state per:
sonne! departn1ent in drafting a
classification program so eyery
job the state offers could be given
a rating based on responsibility
and difficulty.

Once the classification is ac:
complished, the state would be in
a position to prepare a pay plan
so employe·s doing the same type
of work would be paid the 'same .
no matter which state agency
thev worked for.'

1:he way it is now, (:Jerk-typists
eml)lo~'eq by one agency may get
higner salaries than persons do
ing exactly the same thing for
another agfncy.
~Ian el said he hopes the con·

sultants not only would provide
the classification but would train,.
state staffers to continue the work
so it could Qe kept up to date,

--
Ord, Nebr.

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, Nebr.

Fall Fashions

Car Coafs
Dresses
Sweaters
Bell Boffom Slacks

£; - . ._--~-=-~=~~e, Wo',. PROUD TO' PRESENT

,f} THE MOST EXCITING

i~\~\~ LOOK TO BE FOUND FOR
~1 \ 1P~ F~LL. SO PLEASE ,STOP IN

~ _ ~Iil AND FIND THE RIGHT«C)jl; LOOK POR YOU.

pr06r ;UlJ.
~Ie held launehed a three-step

]:l~n de~jglled, he said, to 'provide
the :ogislJture with more control
0\ el' the costs of assisting the
needy,

,First, he succc·ssfully proposed
an amendment to a penuing bill
to constrict the medicaid pro·
gram, Imtead of the 21 eate·
gories of service under which ;\le·
braska's poor had been able to
recei\e medical assi,tance, the
only qualified categories wou;d
be the basic file required by the
federal gO\ ernment as a mini·
mum.

Second, he has through the
budget committee offered a res
olution c'alling for an interiul
study of welfare, lIe hupes the
buJget committee can be assign
ed this interim duty so it .:an
sene as an on· the-scene wakh·
dog of how welfare money is be-
ing s]Jent. .

'fhii'LI, 'he has included in th..:!
suplJlemental budget, languabe
\',[lici; will lift the earmarking of
\\ellarl; department salary funus
alld permit offidals to institul~
conlfols thC'y promise will resuit
e\(:ntually in savings,

1 he supplemental budget, ho,v·
ever, doesn't increase the
amounts of money alreaJy appro
priated for the welfare programs,
Welfare Director Robert HeMan·
us has said the appropriation:;
already approved are large
enough to carry the department
throu~h only 18 months of the
bienlllum.

!'tlanel said if the budget com
mittee is riding herd throughout
the interim it will be in a posi
tion early in the 1911 session to
know whethu' a defidt appropri·
ation is need(:J in case the funJs
run out as pI'C'dieted.
Some Tuition Increases Endorsed

The supplemental bud get
re('ommendations from the com
mittee would authorize the board
of regents to increase tuitions
for medical students and nursj,H~
students at the University of Ne.
braska Modical Center,

The committee bill permits the

Never Before At A Price' Like This

Factory Says Sell
Get 'Em Out,,·

, ' ' Ib"f
I d

The 1970's Will Cost More

Anderson
: \',,

Stat~ Senators Aiming for CAug'.'·29
As· legislature's Adjournment Date

Burrows Youngsfers
Honored at Picnic

A picnic was held Saturday
evening in the Ord park by em
pIa;: ees of the Post Office and
their families. Honored guests
were the recently adopted chil
drt'n of 11k and Mrs. Ric hurd
Burro\\s; Barbara, Kathy and Vic·
tor,

Others attending were 1IIr.
and 1111'S, Dan Spilinek <lnd f~I11'
i1y, 1111'. and !Ill'S, Jay 1'\elson, !Ill'.
and :'Ifrs. Paul Penas and falIlilYI
!\Ir. and Mrs. Jim l<'inley ana
family, 1111'. and !III'S. Dick Beran
and family, Mr. and lUI'S, Ron
Hurlbert and girls, !III', and lIfrs.
Eric Ericson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J"son Lothrop, :'Ill', and
Mrs. Rolland 1'\orman and fam
ily, Diane Framsen and Debbie
Greenway.

-----
!vII'S. Will Penas and !III'S. Lad

Kvctensky and children of Ral
ston visited Mrs. Tracy Skala at
LeBow's Senior Citizen Home,
Sunda)' aftel noon,

Over the weekend guests of
Mr. and !III's. Will Penas were
.\11'. and :\frs. Lad K\etensky and
family of Ralston, Mr. and Mrs.
Weneel Hr uha and f",mily of
(~rand Island and Mr. anu Mra.
Frank Bruha and famil) v! >.J~v
tia. 1I1yron and Arlene Bruha
and Janice and Chuck Bruha re·
mained for a longer visit with
their grandparents,

An informal coffee at the Onl
park }<'riJay morning hunul'l:J
!'tlrs. Rita Barnes on hl:r birth·
day, Seven friends \\ere present
to extend birthday Ilishes,

I '" ish to take this means of
thanking Dr, Martin and the
hospital staff for the wonder
ful care given me durin/{ my
stay in the hospital, also
thanks to the friends and rela·
tives for the visits, cards, gifts
and flowers. .

Mrs. Glen E. Warner

BUY NOW!
, i

Call 01 :JtclIllJ
We wish to take this means

of thankin~ om friends and
l'~latives for the flowers anJ
kind remembrances following
the de:tth of our infant son
and grandson.' , ,

Mr. & ~Irs. Glen E. Warner
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Patrick

and sons
Mr, & Mrs. Glen Warner

and son

Lowest Price Ever

Hastin'ls-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

By Melvin Paul
Stale house Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
LINCOLN - There seems to

be good reason to believe the
1969 oession of the Xebl'asb leg
islature will end Aug. 29

The senators hal e set the last
weekday of August as their tH'
get date - and h:1\e bel:n mak·
ing every effort to make adjourn.
ment'then realistie,

Last Friday, they eleared off
the bills remaining on general
file, or fint reading. That meant
that of the more thun 1,4{)0 mea·
sun's introduced, all those which
sun 1\ ed committee action h3d
receh cd at le%t initial considera·
liQn on the floor.

The budget committee, how·
e\'('r, still had legislation to offer.
Chairman Richard D. Manel of
Hastings said two supplemental
budget bills would be put in the
hopper this week, '

The first is designed to make
1Il e e han i e a I and technical
changes in the operations budqet
passed in June, The changes 111
volve adjustments in original
decisions by the committee,

The second supplemental bud·
get is designed to supply appro
priations to fin811ce Dr!),,"'''1,
adopted by the 1969 session. This
bdl is certain to stir some fightli
On the floor as senatoro whu -.In
succcssfu\ly opposed programs
when they first were offered try
to block their implementation iJy
den~ ing operating funds.

Welfare Woes
~Ianel has said throughout

the ,;e~~iGl: one of the bigge,t
budgetary problems his commit
tee h;1s had to tackle invohes
public \\cIfare, And the biggest
\\('lf8l'e problem is the medicaid

r ,
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Bill French
Or", Nebraska

Ph. 128-5900

\up more home pro..
tection in one pack..
ege at less cost witn,
our Homeowner~

Policy. CaU today I J

J

Ord High Band GoinCj
To Shrine Bowl Game

The Ord lligh School band
\Iill be p,lI't of the featured en
tntail\ment at the pre-game pa·
rallc and 11th annual Shnnc
Bo\vl all-st;lr football clash, set
for the Unhenity of 1'\ebraska's
Memorial Stadium on Saturday.

Thirty high school bands froUl
across the state will be on haJ\d
to add to the excitement on the
field as Gu of the finest grad·
u"ting senior athletics play "so
others might walk,"

The charity contest has, in its
first 10 years, produced a net
profit in excess of $634,000 for
the Twin Cities unit Shriners
Hospital fer Crippled Children,
\1 hith has sen ed Xebraska since
1923.

This year's game will increase
to no the number of players
from 137 different high schools
in 1'\ebnlska ",ho have par·
ticipated. Sixty . nine coaches,
representing 62 different
schools h::.\e scned Otl the
Shrine Do \1'1 staffs.

Kickoff for the Aug, 23 game
is set for 2 p.m.

Shop At Home!

~
,:r STATE-FARM i'

fUI arid Casually CCllIpant
DIll~ Q[f~i; ~IDO!1Jin£!Dn, UIUlOis

Hardin To Speak
'At Martin Dinner

Scert't,ll'y of Agri<:ulture' Clif·
fonI Hardin will be the guest
speaker at a Sept, 13 testimonial
dinner in Columbus honoring
Rep. Da\ e :.\1artin,

Hanlin b·.::came secretary of
a&ri<:uJ(Llr~. under, Pre s ident
Rlehanl l-<Ixon thiS year, after
sening 15 ye"irs "s ch.lllLLllol' at
tile Uniler>ity of 1'\e bl'aska.

The dinner is being held for
Congl'e:;sman :\Iartin's constitu
ents in the eastcl'Il half of his
3rd CongrCosion~ll Distri<:t. Tkk·
ets are $10 per person,

Ticket chair men for this area
are \Villiam :'IIanasil, Garfield
Count~·; Wilbur Fuss, Greele~'

County; George Deininger, How·
anI Count~; Norman Stephens,
Shennan County; :'Ifrs. Dean
Bres:ey, Valley County, and :\11',
and ~frs. Carl Nichols, Wheeler
County.

Bride·!:lect Feted
A misce l!aneous bridal show

er honoring Cheryl Calvin was
an Aug. 14 event at the Corwin
Cummins home, Hostesses were
!III'S, Hal Pierce and !'tIrs. Cum
mins.

~Iiss Calvin will wed Gary
.Fisher of St, Louis, Mo., Satur
day in Ord.

Buoys Gain a Son
A new n:embcr of the Eldon

Buoy family is Ron Presnell,
Ron coml'S to them from Oma·
ha where he has been residing
at Doys 1'0\\ n, He is 16 and \-vill
. .Qea s0phomore in high school.
Other mC'mbers of the Huoy fam
lIY are HI';: ce and Kenny, still
in gralle school.

t !\Ir, and 1IIrs.-Sam lIIarks went
to Lincolil Sunday for a visit
",ith their son, Mr, and ~frs. Bol.>
,M.lI'ks and family.

···1111r.' and lIIrs, \'i,illis G3!!1tr
nd 111'. and ~Irs, rom Peiffer

sl'tnt from Sunday until TuesJay
la~t \Ietk touring Wyoming,

. Visitors Sunday afternoon in
the home of :\11', anJ lIfrs. Don
Marshall \Iere their grandaugh
tel's, ~Iarci and :'IIitLi 1IlarshaIJ,
Children of !'tIl'. and !\Irs. Ray
Marshall.

!'tIl'S. Adeline Urbanski attend
ed the wedding of Carol East·
\I ooct, Central City, and Jerome
Urbapski, Grand Island, Central
9ty Satunlay. Susie Turek ae·
companied :\Irs, Urbanski as far
liS Grand IslanJ anJ both were
supper gue:;ts that evening of
lIlarlene Urbanski and Beth ~Ian·
<:.,hester. ~1ar1ene and Heth re
slde in Grand Island where they
are attc'nding beauty school.

. !\Ir. and ~Irs. Ed Rajewich en·
t"rtained ~Ir, and :\frs, Bill Ptac·
ilik aIllI daughter, Debbie, of
Grand Islantl, and ~Ir. and !\frs.
Bill Ptacuik, Sr, at dinner at the
Elks Club Tuesday, Guest of hon
or was Debbie ptacnik on the
occasion of her 17th birthday.

Mr. and !\Irs. Laverne Tatlo\\'
\\ ere supper guests of Mrs. Ag·
nes :'IIanchester of 1'\orth Loup
on Tuesday.

The first Labor Day celebra
tion was held in September, 1&82,
in Xe\\' York City. .

Off The Square
Relative Dies

:'Ill'. and l\lrs. Inin ~leI'l'ill

weI e in Gene\ a Thunday for the
funer,'ll of 1IIr. :'Ilerrill's cousin,

The death of Buddy l\le nill , a
. Lincoln barDer, was attributed
. to a stroke follo\\ed by a heart

attack.

GENOA
ORO

PLYMOUTH

Crefe, Nebr.

O'ff The Square'
Back to California

Mrs, !'tIary Ann Estudillo,
Cntig, Ricky and Kimberly left
Saturday moming by tri;lin from'
Kearney for their home in Pied
mont, Calif, Mrs, Estudillo and
fa\nily had spent their sUlllmer'
v,:c'ation \Iith her parents, ~Ir.
and Mrs, William XO\ osall, Sr.,
amI othEr relatives.. :\lrs, 1'\0\ 0
Sad took her daughter and fam
ily to Kearnc"y, Fridili, where
thl'y w0''' guests of tht,' Don
Dahlin family, !'tIrs, Xov.os:ld r(:
turned home Sunday.

Mr, and ~Irs. Xick Pebter and
family are back with her par.
ents, Mr. and ~Irs. William 1'\0
vos:ld, Sr., after spending 10
da~s at Dalton \Iith his relatives,
The Pebters plan to leave the
end of this \\ eek for their home
in Houston, Tex.

Rosenaus Leave.
Will Live in Iowa

Pastor Stanley Rosenau gave
his fare\lell sermon at St. John's
Luthnan Chunh Sunday,

Early this \We k the pastor and
his family left Ord to make their
home in Glidden, Ia., \llwre he
\Iill sene the Feace Lutheran
Church.

Pastor Ro~('nal1 had been in
Onl for fi\ e years, preaching his
first sermon on the second Sun
day in August, 1964. He also
s e l' v e d the Zion Lutheran
Church aLScoti~l.

Vicar Gene Kangas and his
\1 ife, Donnajean, are expected
to anil e soon to assume pas
toral duties. He,. is ori~inally
froUl ~Iarengo, W lS" and IS cur·
rently attending seminary in
S!,ringfield, Ill.

Mr. and !\Irs. John Wozab weI·
comed a visit frem Omaha
friends, !\Ir. and !\Irs. Clair Hed·
strom on }<'riday. !'tIl'S. Gene
Hunter was also a [('cent visitor
or !\Irs. John Wozab. The Hunter
family Iii es in Olllah,l.

Quiz e111plo~ ees and spouses
held a picnic at the Veterans
GroullLls, 1"riday e\Cning, About
30 atlendc'd.

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

FOR INFOR.MATION.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

See Our Large Assortment.
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Sack Lumber Co.

Crete Mobile HOlnes··
Ph. 826·2797

AUBURN

AURORA
BEATRICIi

NOW ON SALE

J
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'Refreshments

Re9isf~red .Represenfative
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Ord. Nebraska

134 South 13th Street

.Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
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"Veterans Club Lower Level
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Hear It Now in a

GREAT NEW.,

Sortotone Hearing Aid

Bobb Elliott

CHILES
&

COMPANY

Guest Spe~l(er

W.~ Kenneth Moore of Competitive Capital
,j ~

; . Corporation:- San ~rancisco
; - .'. _ . . t

Sponsored By: The Investment Banking Firm Of

-_ t ~.

. ~T!iESPEAKER WLlL DISCUSS MET~ODS OF
:. I ...· ~ <

; A~CUMlJLATING MONEY, FINANCIAL PLANNING

. AND A NEW INVESTMENT CONCEPT. . ,
1

•
- If rOO! 'hsaring is troubling you, Son?ton~ may I:av~ t.h~
solution In Its new Moud 600 - th~ d/f)ac/lt heanng ald.
It has our exciting, exclusivc CERA-PHONIC LlSTEN
INGE. 'I his can bring you clearer, better hearing through
the magic of thc piclo-e1cctric ceramii:' mkrophonc.

Prove it to yourself. Call, \Hite Of visit )OUf local Sono
tonc olliee touay. A simple liskning test \\ill show \\hetha

. you can hear bettcf \\ith this dif]ac/lt hearing aid.

Mr, Muench will be at the Ord Hotel, Thur5day, August 28, Nine
~ '. . - A.M. until Noon.

:Tu¢sday; August 26, 1969
.. - '\ '

~:Ol P.M. Sharp!

"You Are Invited To Be Our Gue~t At An

1

(Pige 4)

~orth Loup Notes

Schools To Open Wednesday; Full Faculty listed
By Hannah Sheldon \ided for all three days - Sept. both be teaching at Salem Col· \\ere ~Ir, and ~Irs. Hany GilIes-

h N . I ' .. '. -,I I' 8, 9, and 10 - and there \\ill be lege. pie and ~Ir, an~ ~Irs, Paul.Jone,s,
.T e ',Olt 1 L~~p-~~o,\~a Sl: WOe ~ nUlllcruus exhibits on dispLly all Bob sho\leLI pldLlJl'S of hIS tnp

\1111 be?ll1,t~e ,hAj9~.0 ~dJ001 ~e"l thrl'e Ja:.s, Skclils Married 58 Years to lIa\laii and Th;iiLll1ll. The
next \,<ednl;sdaJv \\lth a full SLiff Th' '1 . 1 .101 '11 b " r '.11', al'LI lIIr·~. "'/111'1 ekolil .·..ole. Ander,ons left Wednesd~jv forof teachers an other per,onnel ~ _dllp 1~ " 10\IS \11 C ..e.e .r • - L ", -- . • 1 .' '1

A total of 410 students h;ve en: again this)ear \\ith ride~ for ~!I. bri;lt\.'d their 58th \\edding anni· ~:exas, lWI:el'elthl'~t'I\;I} h\I'le unt"
rolled. Ad\ancc llckets for the ndes.mc.)' wrsal'y TilUr>d;iY, Aug. 14. nU,'.CIl1VCI \~ 1en 1l~ \11 ll10\l'

, . be purd12sc'll at any busllless ag.1ll1 to lIIIEot, N, D.
}< a('ulty for the el~mentalY place _ "e\ 'n for a dollar P I Callt. and :\Irs, Robert AmIcI'·

.chool at Norql Loup 1I1du0es: _,' , " - ~ ,,' . , ersonJ S f SOIl, ~Ir, and ~frs, Harold lI?cpp-
Merna Keep, klndergarten; Ella· llckds fOI. tlll' sal ll1g~ bc nd :\11', and ~Irs, D. J, Per,lrJ 0 ner and Judy Hoeppner enJo\ ed
mae lIlll, first grade; Mag9~len ~nldoOOl:asl: pl'lleS ialllblolunt\lndg, to Sunn:vale, Calif, ha\e been reo SUPlJel' Tuesd"y evening at "the
Sautter, second; Beulah Stine, ~, .aH also ala a e" ,la\l- lent \isiturs of her mothc'r, :\Ir,. Elks Club in OrJ.
third; Viola Farrell, fomth; Win- ll1g \1/1.1, be .,held "on. the 10tn to Pearl LCll1e, 1\11', and :'lIn, George Cox and
nie Williams fifth' Elsie Allison detel'lllllle \\ll1nel:;, \\I!o need not 1'\orth Loup-Scotia Pillochle fa 'J" 'II' al11 'Ir' 'lerl"11" i b "'t Th'" tl'ket- a' e t t th h of 'I' 'I l' WI 0' _r. l.'~," 0sixth' Gary Whemeyer remedia e ,Pre.eJ, . o~.... I: ~ 1 me a e om" ., rs, .,;~. Van 1I011l Jenv amI Joy and
read,i'ng; Norma !\Ie~'er" vocal a\ alIa 1..>1 2 at al! bU~llle.s fla;es dalen Sautter in Scotia last :\101> :'IlariJ.} n C~ok spent Sunelay witb
mus,lc; C)'I~the Stachr, .lJ1stru- an~.aw~ .b;)HlIlh,~~d at $ e"cIl doy evening, ~Irs. Ruth Hmhon the Wa~ne ~Ionk family of Ox.
lI!ental musl.c; Larr)' ~Wl~, phy. or olX for .~;)'" ., was a guest. Prizes \\ ere \\ on Ly forti at the Harlan County Res-
sleal education and pnnl'lpal. d A I.>boostJel' tIlP N\~ as made ~al t.Ir- :'Ifrs. Bennie Sintek, ~Irs. HUllson, en oil' Toni and Tami :'Ilonk re-

h ' h'· d " ay y t'll'y • eeman, L mer and :\Irs. In in Worrell. ..J t X ·th Lo . d"".Teae }ng at. t ~ secon al~ Bergman; Loretta Jorgensen, Mr. amI !\Irs, Bryan Portis, hllnl 0,: 0\ ,uP. an ale
school III Scotia Will b~ Clara Betty Hainforth and Debbie Eel. IIII' anJ ~frs, Wayne Springl'f g\lests t!llo \hek, rOl1l at .the
Allen, math; Agne~ !'tlanches,ter, wards, The group visited Taylor, ami family, Mr, and :\frs, COfllin ,'< ~~ Ill' look home al~d Tal111 a,t
I~~~uage arts, read.mg, and Eng~ Sargent, and Comstock, Severe:! S~ringer anll Frank Tuma' anll th~ home ,~f ~er ~r'd1dparen(:;,
lrsh, Gayle, An.der:;tron~, math, other booster trips are brin" family of Cotesfield, and Kathy Mr, and lIlls, Erlo lox.
Mary Bell, I;:n?!J.sI~, ~orelgl~ la11[;' pbnned, 0 Mora\ ee of Kearn('y \Iere ~IOll- ,Phdl~~ Van lIort~, son of :\fr,
ua.ge. and lrbr al), Charles Dan· ;'Uere Come the Years" is the day guests of !\Ir. and !\frs. and !\1L., ~Iel.l~ n V,{)) HOI n, ,left
s~ln, al't.an~ speech; Charles De· them\) for the floats and parade George Gans in Dannebrog, from .Cal:~orllla :'Ilonda.y for ;\lavy
VIlle, pr1l1~lpal and eOI!l1nerdal; on the 10th, On the 9th "l-"nder Louie Axthelm was a gue.>t of duty 111 "lelllam, He \\111 be there
~~lland .Es~mal~, ~~.catlonal .~g. the Big Top" will be the thellie IIII'. and .\lb. Donald Axthelm a year: , .,,,' . "
I'1cul.tu.~e" ~ames ~ r,le;en, SOCial for the juvenile parade, The from Wedn'esday until Saturday. . :'I!aul,etn :'IIanchl.te.l. of Rl;U.
~tu~!Iesl Frances Glln.l:1a::n, \0- horseshoe tournament both days :\11', and !\Irs. George :\le~er of sl:i~, (allf~, and Jal1lce, .Joro~ll-
(aUonal ~ome ecoponll.c_, Don: is again being sponsorc.d by Hus- Scotia were Sunday visitors of s~n sP; n\Sunday and \\ ('I ~ 0\ d·
alq . Ha~sen, .busme.ss, LafJ~ sell Ilill with all fees retumed in Carl and lIatt~e Sautter, Hatt~e l1Jgh~ c>uLt~,of ~Il'. and ~Irs, Ddle
LeWIS, . blOlogy: 'ph~SlC~.l educa· prill' money. This will be the Sautter \\",S a Friday visitor of IIlld!Jcg~n, GI~ ~abcock. and B!ll
tlon and, ('<!ach, ~Mehll1 Shoe- second year for this feature. ~Irs. Blanche Williams at the Ord Shepdd of L1llcoln \~ele Sunday
lllake~,· Englr~h; Cynthe Stae~ri rest home, guests of the :'Ilulllgans,
HI U ~ I e; Kqth Staehr,. SOCICl Receives Master's Degree Mr, and :\frs. Ellery King \\ere ~frs. Bill Brown and girls of
litudles, ph)'slcal education apd !\fl'. and !\Irs. Dennis Cox ar. Saturday dinner guests of Mr. Eaton, Colo., were guests 1a ~ t
cOqch; Gary ~he.n1Cyer, .gmd- rived at the home of his parents, and Mrs, Sheldon Van Horn. \I('ek of ~Ir, and Mrs. Rodney
an<;e; R,ona!d "Vll!lam~, sClen~e; !'tIl'. and ~Irs. Geoq:;e ,Cox, Mon. Sunday evening gUE'stS of :\Ir. Sperling, coming after her son,
Albel:t ~uegJ: Jr., SOCIal .stud!~s day afternoon, hay lllg been at. and !'tlr~. Leonard Jaco1..>s and Hodney, \1 ho had spent the
<l!1d !uI1\or hIgh coa~h; anq "II'· tending coIJege in Boulder, Cole. family \\ere :'III'. and ~Irs. Dale summer at the Sperling homo,
gIl Ferguson, supenntendent. Dennis l'("cehed his master's de. Muiligan, ~Iaur('en :\Ianchestlf, Tht,y 1elul'lled home Friday, ~rr.

gree in choral conducting fro 111 Janis Jorgensen, Carrol Vogeler, and ~lrs. Sperling took Randy OJ·
Prepping for Pop Com Days the Unh enily of Colorado Satur· and 11k and !\Irs. Bob Edwards sen ~o Grand Island :'IIonday t\.l
North Loup residents are busily day, They will also spend a !~W and family for a barbecue sup· board a phme for his home in

makin~ preparations for their days with her pai'ents in Lincoln per. They also enjo~ cd s\llm!lling Salt Lake City, utah. He hc.d also
68th annual Pop Corn Da~s cett'- before returning to their home III 111 the Jacobs pool.' spent the summer at the Sperling
bration. Entertainment is pro· Salem, W. Va., \Ihere they \\ill Lany :'IluIJi~an and HoLcrt home.
--------.--.-------- ..----------- ----- Shel of Scotla vacationed at ----.---

Okoboji, Ia., last week, Larry
\\as a visitor of his parents, :\11'.
.mll !'tirs. Dale Mulligan, Thurs
day and Friday and returned to
hlS work in Columbus Saturd;;v.

~lr. and ~Irs. Harold Pegg of
L~nwood, Calif, were guests of
~Ir. and ~lrs, Riky Brannon from
Tuc:;day until Friday, ~Irs. Peg;;
is the former Lucille GreeM,
fOl'lllerly of Xorth Loup. Mrs.
Alex B~!shic and toll Larry of
LoJi, 'Vi:;., were Saturday dinner
guests, and ~Ir. and !\Irs, Helll'Y
Hu~le \\ere aftel'l;oon callers,

Mr. and :\Irs. Vic Cook \\ ent to
Omaha last Tuesday where Vic
entered Immanuel HO:;1'ital f)l'
Sllrgery, Kenny Cook of Adal.1s
and !\Irs. Dean Raml~lssen of
Cotesfield wc're also present at
the time of surgery. :\frs. Cook
is staying in Omaha to be near

~ h('r husband.
Nine members were present a

the Valley Craft Club meetillg
held Aug. 12 in th(~ home of :\Irs.
Rollin Mallery. l\Irs. Nick Ce
ment \yon the door prize, The 2,f·
temoon was spent working on
the float for Pop Corn D,ly:'.
Lunch was ~er\l'd by 1111'5, ~Ial

lery, The next meeting \liIl be
tor,ight (Thul':;d3Y) at 3 o'c1ock
in the home of :'III'S. Jerome
}<'lorian.

Recent visitors of Dessie VA·
geler have been ~Ir. and !\Irs.
Percy CO\\ an of Eugene, On'.,
Bill Vogeler; !'tIrs. Amy Dalies
of Boulder, Colo.; 111'. and :\fr s.
John Hone~eutt and their grand·
son, Donnie, of Omaha; ~Ir. allll
l\!rs. J. Leste l' Barnhart; ar,d
1IIr. and Md. lIarold Xcilson of
uhi, Utah.

SunJay dinner guests of !\fl'.
and Mrs, Alva Barnhart in Sal'·
gent were ~frs. Dessie V0gelel',
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Vogeler
and family, the J. Lester Bam·
harts, the I!aJ,l'ld Xeilsons, 11k
and !'tIl'S. 'Ivan lIone~cutt of
Fremont, and Francis Barnhart
of Sargent.

Monday supper and e\ ening
guests of !'tIl', and !\frs, George
Cox and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Cox and !\1r, and
Mrs. Jim Stillman of Boston,
Mass.

Mond_y e\Cning guests of ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Harold Hoeppner anll
their guests, the Bob Andersons,

'.
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Card 0/ :J~a ..lJ
May we t;)ke this method of

thankillg the lllany fril'lllls,
neighbvrs and ladies of lht~ n~
uebh Lodge fur their kiljd' ex
pn-ssivns of s~ 1I11Jal1lY in our
nCCCl'llt Uell'dVelllent or Jl's~le
Williv LT.

The AdalllS Family

Hi!~'tin\ls-Peal~on Mortvary, Ord,
Ndn<l~kil, 24·6bftfc

\csper sen ice, vIas given by the
ladies,

Mr. and Mrs. Bemaru Zwink
of Grand Island spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs, Ray Lutz.
They and Mrs. Lutz visited Mr,
Lutz at the Valley County Hos·
pital.

L- . ~~._-

12 Noon At Th~

Brill<j Your Own Coverc·J Dish

For Fussyville & All Friends

Fussyville Reunion

PICNIC

• m

Fussyville COn1lt\iHee
]cun HOll)ul1~;. Chui.nnun, North Plu Il~

Delolt:s VanSlyke, Scotiu cS Bernice Wouell,
North ~oup - Co-Chuirnlen

Seefus Inlp. CO. Building
North Loup. Nebr.

TuesdaYI.September 9th

-
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by Mrs. Blanche Anderson.
Frienuship Circle of the Wom·

en's Sucidy of Chrbtian Servo
ice met at the church parlors
1"riuay aftel'l1oon with 12 mem·
bers and one guest present. Mrs.
Calvin Gould gave the lesson,
and Mrs. Fred :\liIbul'l1 was
hostess.

ChaJleng':rs Circle met Wc:d·
nl'sL!~'i ev l'lltng at the home of
l\!rs. 1)01.> Lutl with nine mC'm
ber~ and fvur guests pH',c-nl.
Eledion of officers was helu
vvith the follo'.ving results: chdir
man, Mrs. Darrel McKilll1PY; as
sbtitllt chairman, Mrs. Hollen
Sell; and secTet:lry . he,lsurer,
Mrs. Bill Saillie.

Al.>uut 50 pl'ople allenul-L! tlte
Family Night l,rogram and pie
Ilie held at Bairu Pal k SunJ,IY
evenillg. The ladil's had c1nrge
of tilt; evening. "Henectiolls iii
Gou's ~andu:try," au uutduor

QUIZ, OId, Nebr., Thurscby, Aug. 21, 1969

Carson's IGA Market
. t f' ~ I ' ;

~......,......ire.e&='" In ....,..........*:""" ..

drove to Sioux F.,lJs, S. D, last
SUJld~IY II hl're thl'y nwt JO~lllie

and Juhe Lte, uf La l!:.lhr;l,
Calif., vvho hau beC'n visiting
their granuparcnts, the Ingl11~m

Lt>·:,s of Habtead, Minn, fvr
SOIIlI' tilllC'. The t\1 illS \V ill spellLl
t\\0 weeks here with their olh"r
gl'andparents, the S. A. (Heck)
Holmes.

:\11'. and Mrs. Tom Thom"en
left I.>y plane from Omaha Fri
day to go to S,ln Diego, Calif,
hI' '1 t\1 I)-\,·",-'k \I·,\'~til-In at the
home of Mrs, Thom~ell's SOil,
L....o Sprenkle. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lonny 1\1<lx"on
took a t\\o-day fislllng trip ,dung
the Calamus HiveI' the last of
the week.

:\11'. anu 1\Il's. Ddve Thvllll'cOn
alP] family of Ald:i spellt tlte
V\eekelld \isitillg :.t tbe Bl~ll1"h,!

Alldu sun hOlne allu at the
Thuml'sun resIdc·nce in AliSh·y.
Allen Tllonlpson relll~tilll'J to
s!,,-nd the \\t:ek with his sr:tltu
lllothl'r, :\hs. Andt:roull.

The Congn'gati,)n~tl Aid mel
Thur~day aftemooll at tlw
chun h 1J~lllurs. 1\Irs. !{usc' L:t II l'
VI :IS hu"te:ss, an,l Mrs. Bblldll'
Alloel ~on gav.: Ue\ ulivns. Titer.:
\H'l e IG ladil's l>rC-sellt.

Clev l.'f COl ner EX\{'IJ."ion Clul.>
lllet Monday at Baird Park \dth
fi\e mellllx-rs present. Tile les
son on mental heJ1th was gil (-n

.... ..",.......--.......,.............· ............. rr

Cl1unk

lb. 99,

LB.

.... _. AW-'"

Wide or N.Hi<JW 511o!e

Nol~fJl)ok Paper

Bonobl USDA Choice

Bottom Round$teak

Min(~~ ·Ham
Plush fabric Softner ~~-GJI. 49;
Bar·B·Q Sauce °6rens~~k~~g· 16B~.z. 39,
Instant Potato~s Tru'YU 1~~~. 35c
Tea Bags Fleming's l~f~~t. 99c

i~i~'~
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Returns After 30 Years
Mr. anu Mrs. Louie Gabriel of

On-gon City, Ore., were guests
la~t week at the home of his
brother, Loren Gabriel. Louie
left Nebraska 30 )ears ago; this
was his first visit uaek here.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Mason White·

heilu of Palmdale, Calif, Mrs.
Kate Murr«y, Mrs. Hoy Lybar·
gel' and Dean spent S u Il day
night anu Monu"y at the Jamc's
Murray home in Failmont. The
Whiteheaus left Tuesday for
their home in Palmuale after
spenuing some time visiting rela
tnes at Arcadia and LoUP City.

A birthday party was held for
Phillip !\1inne at his home Tues
day evening. Guests were Mrs.
Zf1la Fells, K1te Minne, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Buck, Evel) n Leach,

joy's & Men's
!

Coats & Jaekefs

All Weather Coats

'Fall Slacks

Fall Suits

$weaters

Shirts

Fall & Winf~r

Merchandise
Arriving Daily

Ord l Nebr.

Start your fall wardrobe,

and complete it. here.

Choose. from coats.

suits, furnishings.

f::avorite styles.

.J

---&+- ']--,--,_.... -

Hospita liHd
Mr. and Mrs. FICU Mill.>urn

awl M. K !\1ilbul n visited Mrs.
M. E. 1\liluLlIll at the Valley
County Hospital SunddY after·
noon.

Lil:-rary Additio.n.
The Valley County Hepublican

W\Jmen have given each of the
county's thee prublic libraries a
cOlllplimentary (opy of "The
liranu Olu Party" by M. B.
Schn:tppcr. 11w book is a picto
rial hbtury of the Hepublican
Piuty. It was prl'sented to the
Artallia Iibr~1l'bn, Mrs. Max
!\13r<:o, by l\lrs. W. J. H"msey.

Honored For 84th Birthday
Russ l<:vans, \V ho was 84 years

old Friday, was honLireu at a
bil thJay dinner in his home Sun!
day. Guests \\ ere lIlr. anJ Mrs.
Claulle (Felix) Evans anu bo)'s
of Holdrege, Mr. anu Mrs. Dan
Evans, and :\11'. awl 1\lrs. Alfred
Collier. AJuitiLinal gU{·~ts for icc

On Extended Trip
!\lr. anJ !Ilr~. Kermit Erickson

left early Thur~day morning for
Lincoln. From there they flew
to Newark, N, J. They will visit
at the home of their son, Ker·
mit H. Erickson at lII<lllison, N.J.,
until the 20th, when they will
fly to Holl)\\ool1, 1<'la., where
they will attenu the Southeast·
ern Hegion Convention of the
New York Life Insurance Co. On
the 23rJ they \\ ill fly b:Ick to
Lincoln anu spt.:nd the weekend
in Crde v\ith their daughter anu
her husl.:~lI:J, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin llutt anll !\lelodce, befure reo
tUlllin~ home.
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Smart·Looking
MAN~this
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Mrs. Edgar Schultl

I woulu like to thank Dr.
Miller anu all the nurs'''s 3nu
staff at the Valley County
Hospital for the wonuel ful
care I receh ed during my reo
cent surgery.

My sincere thanks also to
all my friends, neighoors,
and relatives who remem
ben::d me in so many ways
with cards, gifts, food and
prayers for my recovery, es
pecially extended thanks to
Pastor and Mrs. Tweeter for
their many visits anu pray·
I:l·S.

I A -rRI6l,.1TE TO
ARTHUR AUFRECHT SR.

Couie the annual picnie,
There'll be a vacant chair-
One friend will be absent;

We'll all be aware.
He has taken his leave.

Of this world. anu gone
To t,.he higher places;

Near the great ,:..hite
throne '.. 1

We will Illis~ his cheer,
His jokes..anu.l1is slllil~;

Anu his culinary effurts, .
While we're here, yet

awhile,
The melllory "" ill linger,

Of this fine ehrbtian mall:
Alld we'll show admir:ttiLln,

1"01' the race he ran.
Anu wht:n our time comes~
. When we finish our race;

Let's hope we join Arthur
In the very same place.

J:>y - Grace Bennett,
Liccnseu Vocational Nurse

Glendale, Calif.

Arcadia. Activities

Marjo ,Lybarger Graduates· From Nursing School in lincoln
By Margaret ;Zentz anu !\Iarjo atknued the Mother· cream and cake in the afternoon :\115. Huby Bridgl's and :111'5. Sa- dlllner .. gUl'ot5 of !\II'. anu !\lrs.

. h f Daughter Tea at the hospital were Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans. die illy. !\Irs. Fells baked the Bob \\llson anu family. .
MarJo Lybarger, daug ter.o Sunday morning birthday c,'h>. Mr. and Mrs. BIll Sahlie at·

Mrs. Roy Lybarger of Arcad13. . Move to Anselmo Mrs. Bes~ie Wood anu E\el)n tcnucd the High FJ)crs Club at
WaS one of the graduates at the JOFe Zentz of Ord and Mr. Leach vbitt:J lVII's. Fbrl'me the Onl Vderans l'lul.> SunJay
41st annu;)l commencement of amI Mrs. Claude Zentz vvere Sun- Dvv\~e ano :\1rs. Ed~ar Schull/. t:\lnilJ~.
the Bryan Memorial School of d.ty uinner anu lun<:h guests of at the V(tllev Cuunty J!o>piLd :\lro. Edgar Slhult/. rduln'_ll
Nursing which was helu Sunuay :\11'. anu Mrs. Harolu Zentz and vVedm'od"y (t{tc'l'!Iuon hCllle flull1 the Valley County
at the 1"ine Arts Center on the family of An~elll1o. The Harolu .\11. and 1\Irs. John B~lltun aIlLI J!v:pltal on I'liday aftnlloun.
campus of Neblaska Wesleyan Zentz family moveu to AllSeJlllO :\11'. and ~Irs. Jess llLlnCi~(ll of Set!- SunrJdY uinner guests at the
University. H:cently from Comstock. tia v\ere FJida)' uinnel' and lunch Orin King~ton home. were :\11'.

Mrs. Kate Murray, Mrs. Roy guests of Mr. anJ 1\k;. Dewey anli.1\lrs. 1< rank 1\1., ~{lngsto~ ~nd
L ba gel' Dean Lybarger Mr. Sale Planned Bonsall. f~ll1l!y of 1<J p"S?, lex, !\I!. and

Yd I'M" Mason Whitehe~d of !\[r. anu .\1rs. Ivai AndC'rson no~d Bons;t11 of '1\\ ill Falls, :\11'0'. Dt:le\.1n Klngotun; l'UflC·,t
~~Illlual~: Cali.£.. ariu Mr. anu anu family of Ansley came Sun- Id~th~, is spl'nding a f.:w v\c:eks ~eLu.n;, alJd Bal uara. FLine .and
Mrs. James Murray of Fairmont uay to spl.'nd several Ja~s ;"'it!J V1Slllltg at th,! hun\(: of h~'r l11l~ yLlldll of LlIll~l_n. !'Ihtd.l:
went to Lincoln Sunday morn- :\!rs. l3lanch AtlLlerson, to help bluther, Devll'y BOII,,~t1l. He v\lll ell l\-r.tlkus\lll o~ Khtl.n,:) !S
ing to attend the sen ices. get ready for her o;)le v\hid'l v\ill aleo visit re10tives in IOlld SPl.'IlUlllg, s~me .tll~l,e With hi?

be S{'pt. 5th. RonalJ LelnJngl'r 311U Jaugh- gldllUpdlUlb, :\11. ,tdd :\1Is. 01·
Mrs, Munay, Mrs. Roy. Lybar. tel's Rhunda, Geri auu Sbcy uf in King"tun, wllile hi? l~lother,

gel', anu Mrs. Masun Wluteheau Teaching in Ogallala Lexington c'alll'll at 01'-' Boo John .\Irs. Put 1\blkuCicell, IS 10 the
, 1\11'. anu :\lrs. Chuck Evans and ho;ne SunuJ) evening. :\Iike aIllI Ke;1rnl'Y hU"lJib1. ,

-,". J. fau11Iy of Ogallala were gUL'sls :\IUli Leininger) \\1Iu h~J ~l)\:llt ~1~" and .~11::;. Joltn Stu\\e ~t~ld
t: I I:JI. t· laot \\eckend at the home of the 1Jast \\t;(:k witll thl.'ir gr~lilll- f:llllily of 1'_J~lc" Il!~lhl), \\(It> dlll-

_ar. u. "'"i ;l!,: Chuck's parents, 1\11'. anu Mrs. p"l eilts, rl'lurneu hVlile wit II lIe l' gUt>ols J;j~t SUild,ty of l\lr.
Sincere tlwuks. to. all our D~irr Evans. Chuck hdd Qeell at- them. ant.! I\Irs. Dde\'~tIl Klngstun

relatives, tbe l1Iany frienus tending SUmmer schuol at Kear· Mr. ;)IlU Mrs. Louis Dldke re· :\11'. and Mrs. Jerry lIa"",l('y of
and neIghbors fur the food. ney State Teachers College, and ~~rlled humc SatunL,y "iter \' is· K('~trllc'Y V\ CI e Fliu~IY u\l'l'llight
flowers carus and kinuness- he and his family were on their ltln8 at the H,,)mul',d !\fl'J)L1n~tld gue:,ts of :\11'. anll .\11'5. Jue Lel'.
es sho~n during our tillle of WdY home. lie teaches social hLlllJC in ,St. Juscph,. MLI. '1 hey ~lr. an,] Mrs. Eli SniLler onu
sorrow. studies anu phy:::ical euue,ttiun \\cnt t? U1l'Yl'lllle,. Wyo., \\here 1\115. S. A. Holml's and Bonnie

We are so grateful for the Mario •.• graduates in the Ogallab junior high. they "ISlt{ll the 1'Jls\\urth Bru-
loving care given by Dr. Mil- ners, the EJl.>tl t 'lhLlnlaSl'S, anu
leI' and the staff of Valley Mr. anu I\Irs. James Murr<JY Achievement Tea l\!rs. Alvin Woody.
County Hospital. ""ith spe- anJ Mr. anu MIS. LaITy !\Iur· Mrs. Rolen Sell helu an Mr. dnd 1\lrs. Joe !\1CJ),)Il~t1rJ
cial thanks to Stephanie ray were host to the group for achievement tea Aug. 12, for the anu fawily of Amll'y vbitcd dt
Hurlbert. Also we want to Sunuay uinner at the Lany 1\Iur· Happy Valley 4-1l'ers anu their the Louis Drake home Sunuay
thank the Oru Hebekah r"y home in Lincoln where Mar· mothers at her hOUle. They uis· aftel'lloon.
Lodge for the dinner, anu jo opcneu her gifts. pla~t.:d the 4-11 things that thc'y Mrs. Helen Arnold and Mrs.
the Ord Do<:s Chapter n08 In the evening aftf:r the sen'· took to the fair and their wall Sadie Hly were guests uf MI s.
for the memorable tribute ices the group were lunch guests hangings. lceu tea, lemon~tde, Ernt:st KtStUUl vok fur SUllU:.lY
during services. of the Lany 1\lurrays. Mrs. Kote anu cookies were sened for dinnc·r at M:.lry·s Cafe. In the

Your 'lets of kindness will Murray was also honorcd that lunch. aflellloon thty V\Ult t'J llrokL-n
always be rememuered. evening "",itll a britllday cake for C~trol)n HrOYill, News HelJorler Bow. Tiley toun'd till' r"dio sta·

Mr. & Mrs. Harold K her 810t bil thd;\y. lion and the tOV\ n,
. Patchen Barb:tra Vee, Doug Wells, anu Completes T'raining Mrs. John Willte and Lulu

Mt. & Mrs. uster Man· Mrs. StoluurI of Genc:v:.l v\ere aI· Babette Sell, u.aughter of Mr. Landon of Lincoln eallle to the
. chester' so glle,,~s. and Mrs. Dale Sell of An::tlliJ While h01l1e in ArcJLlia S~ttur·

Mrs. Lorene OglJorn, has completed 2,100 hours of day mOl'lling for a wc:ek's vaC(l·
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Man· Local Men Mee:t in Virginia tndning at the S:tr-Hou College lion.

chester Dick Wooden of Loup City, of Cosmetology in Granu Island, V'k u"g C" • I "1. 1 J"}' \V 11
Gl'aI1"cI11'1,11"'11 J , ";,, , "Ivai ,.I u" au c c \\ho is hOllle on leave frolll the She took st"te boaru examina· f 0 'I c '11 0 t
Gl'eat-.Gran"cI11·1"I'ell a llld I~l 'a1l1e IlIrs ;,y 0u u Navy, visited his grcmdparents, tions in Lincoln Tuesday anu is spenu a few u~ys with their

Mr. anu Mrs. Hay Woouei, Hose now spenuing a short vacatjon granumuther, ~Irs. Gbd)s Wall.
Lane, anu Marion Lane in Ar· at, the home of her parents. Mr. anu 1\lrs. Leon :\lundt amI
c"dia Saturday. Dick is stationed boys of Deshler spent the \Ieek-
at Norfolk, Va., ""here he met Future Bride Feted .1 t th \\. A ',' • .1
LalT" :\liller, also frolll An'adia. enu a e . J~. ulnHlg('r anu

J FOJ ty-fi\e gUbts honorl'u Suo HoI.> Wilson homes.
san COOK with a miscellallC'ous 1\11'. anu :\1rs. Leo VanXol t.
LI idal sho\\'tJ' at the Un i t e u "" ich of Ibslings \\ ere Sunday
Mclhouist Church parlors 1"ri·
day.

Entertainment preceded the
openillg of lll;)ny lovely gifts. A
colorful lunch of snovv ball sher·
bet and angel ~ake in pastel col·
ors, nuts. mints, and lemonade
and coffee was sened. The tao
ble's Viere also decorated with
rainbow pastel tablecloths in
pink, blue anu yellow. One tao
ble was highlighted with a een·
terpiece displa) ing a pot of golu
at the end of a rainbow decorat·
eu by Bonnie Coons. HListesses
\\cre Bonita Ha"",ley, Bonnie
Coons, Bonnie 1"ernau, Mary
Lou Heikel anu Merilee Sell. Suo
san anu Larry Hurlburt plan to
be married Saturday at the Unit·
cd !\Iethudist Church in An·adia.
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Wheat
Coi'n
Oats
H~c
Milo

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clark and
Donna of North Platte were Fri·
day and Saturday guests of Mr,
and Mrs, Ervin Sohrwcl<J. They
also attended the' Burwell Ro·
deo. .

l\Ir. and Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid,
grandchildren Brian and Tonia
Sohrweid, the Thead Nelson
family, and Mr, and Mrs, Bern·
ai'll Lyon, and family of North
Plalle had a picnic dinner and
\lent boating and fishing at
Sherman Dam Sunday,

Mr, :lOd Mrs. Dick Peterson
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of the Maynard Sehud~ls,

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Rosenn.u
and family were Wednesd3Y
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange.

Mr, and !\1rs. Harry }<'oth and
Mrs. gel Cook visited Mrs. Jim
C~lOk in North Loup Sunday eve·
nlI1g, '

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
S"ndy visited the John Gydesens
at Scotia Saturday' evening_

Erna l\Ialoltke of San Bernar·
dino, CaliCo' and Emma Smith
called on) the Elmer Bredthau·
crs Thur,daj' morning.

Vale WiI:;dn was a Sunday
dinner guest of the Alfred Bur,
sons. The 11.ollie Staabs were
su pper guests.

Qrd Markets
The' !)!'iees below were ob·

bined from reliable Ord firms,
Tuesday afternoon, and are sub·
ject to change: '

Lnt This
Week Week
$ .26 $ ,26

1.13 1.13
1.09 1.11

.63 .63

.93 .93
1.68 1.70

~Qlc .t.1Qnchc::.t~r, Owner-
..' , . ,9 ,,~ .,:. .,. •

• Auto Painting

•. Car clean-ups. inside unfJ out

• Wax and polish lobs

• Upholstery work

• Glass installation

• Gencrator and shut~rf,epuir

• Wcldin(j with 90S or electric

• Tunc.ups l~;; ..~

.. Uscd auto purh

All Work ~ugranteed

Fa~t dependable work.

I have completed my now bodl shop and it is lo

cated at my homo address

I huvo slolled u sol,vu'Jo yurd ill tho c;oUllhy with

CJood used purt:> on hUl~d, 1\lso buyin'J C;~lIS not passing

inspection {or sulva'jo.

DALE'S BODY SHOP
r

Roxann Barnes is ~pcnding a
few da)'s visiting with the Lyle
Selenker family while Tim SCI"
enker is visiting with the Hita
Barnes famil)' in Ord,

Herb Goff and grandson Allan
Goff of Alliance were Sunday
morning visitors in the Knutc
Peterson ho ill<' ,

Mr. and Mrs, Dean Peterson
and family were r'riday e\ening
lisitors in the Cliff Prosise home.

Saturday evening 1\lr. and Mrs,
Lvle Sc\enker and family attend
ed the Burwell Rodco and I3tcr
vhited Mrs, Joe Bartos of Bur·
\I ell.

DALE'S BODY SHOP
, .~.

FOR BUSINESS

519 So. 16th

I ~Ul spcduJilitl!J in uU typo;; 6f body uud fender

work - plus tho followin'J:

NOW OPEN

I
I

i,
~~;--- --~'-------'-~-~--'--'-~---~~

Mira Valley News
Jean }<'oth returned home

with Mrs. Ike Babcock of North
Loup SatunI.ay after spending
the week at Camp Hiver:;ide
ncar Milford,

1\11'. and !III'S. Sheldon Van
Horn of North Loup visited the
Clare Clements Sunday evening,

1.11', and Mrs. Leon Mason
daughter Jana, and son Pat 01
Bellflower, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. John Mason visited the
Archie Mason:; Saturday after·
noon,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Morgan
and children attended a Dunbar
rL'llllion picnic dinner at Taylor
Sunday.

Mrs, Winifred Du,tin of Au
~urn and hel' daughter, Mrs.
lIeo Hulline, and Larry of Sar·
o,nville, visited Mr. anu Mrs.
(lare llement Sunday. Mrs. ele·
ment accompanied them to Ar·
catlia to visit Mr, and ~Irs. l<:arJ
Gales. Mrs, Du:;tin and Mrs. Cle·
ment are sisters of :\11'. Gates,

Sandra SimoH:;on, who had
bcen a hOlls\? glle,t of the Eu
gene Brecllhauers, returned to
her home at Sl. Libory Thurs
day.

Pa~1 Clement an?, son George
of Geneva, Ill, VISIted several
cousins - Mr. and !III'S, George
Bell, Mr, and Mrs. Clare Clc·
n;ent, and Mr. and Mr,. George
Clement ~ last week. They
came at this time to sec the
rodeo in Bunlel!.
. Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Bell vis
ited hIS ,aunt, Mrs, Will Petty,
and eOUSlllS, Mr, and Mrs. Vic:
tor Medals, at O'Neill Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Higgins
of Kearne'y \\ ere Saturday sup
p~r /?ue:;ts of ltCI', and Mrs, Earl
lllggltlS and family,

Mr, and Mrs, Lester John:;on
and Margie of Cambrillge at
tenued church in Mira Valley
Sunday and were dinner guests
of the Earl Higgins family,

Mr, and Mrs, LCo Mro(·zek
Janice and Ron, and the Don:
aId Arnolds of Ord were Sun
day supper guests of thc Ray.
mond Mroczeks at LOup City.

Rex Clement of Kearney is
spending this week \lith his
bruthers, Edwin and Victor, and
the George Clements. His folks
brought him Sunday evenin~,

Mr, and Mrs, Tom MroczeK of
Aurora were weekend guests of
the Leo Mroczeks.

Sand Flats
Miss Pat Wadas of Omi1ha was

a \leekenLl gue:;t of her parenls,
~lr, and :\Irs, Emanuel Wadas.
S"lunlay Mr, and Mr:;. \Yudas,
Pat aml Mrs, Jim Schimick amI
Lisa of Omaha attepded the wed
ding of Jerome Urbanski and
Carol Eastwood at Central City,

Frone)' ,Klanecky took care of
her grandson, Dalid Well:;, Fri·
day while his mother shopped,

Mike Krikae of BUl'\Iell is stay·
ing with his grandmother, Mrs,
FronC'y Klanccky while he helps
with ha~ing ilt the John Kokes
ranch,

Anton Sydzyik took his sons,
Gary and Philip and their horses
to Burwell Friday where the boys
rode with the Fort llartsuff Cal
vary at the Burwell Rodeo,

Mr, anLl Mrs, Bill Wadas and
family were Sund;)y aftcrnooll
visitors of Mr, and Mr:;. Rene
Dubas of Elyria, The )'oungstcrs
cnjo)'Cd swimllling in the rileI',

Mr, and Mrs. L~le Scvenhr
hosted a supper Thur:;day eve
ning in honor of their son, Lyle
Dean. on his fifteenth birthday.
Guests werc Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Sevenker, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Hruza and family of Ericson and
Mrs. Rila Ba~nes and family of
Ord,

}<' rId a y evening overnight
guests of !\Ir, and Mrs, VarrrJ
Connor and their house guests,'
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Connor and
girls of Ohio were Mr. and Mrs,
Keith Kc\waski from Grand Is·
land,

Mrs. Gene VanWinkle and
Lonnie were Thur:;day evening
visitors of the Anton Sydzyiks.
Laurie VanWinkle returned home
with her mother and Iva Lee
S)'dz)oik went with Laurie to visit
until Saturday when she return
ed to her home,

Christy VLingle of Ord spent
a few days this last week vi:;it
ing her grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs, Paul Maly,

Wednesday evening guests of
the Bill Novosad Jr, family were
Mr, and Mrs. Nick l'el:;ter and
family of Texas, Mrs, Maryann
Estmlillo and family d C~Jif{)r·

nia, Mr, and Mrs, Bill Vogeler
and Darl~ of North Loup, anLl
Mrs, William Novosad Sr,

Doug and Cheryl l'eter:;on are
vj:;iting this week in GreC'!ey with
their grandmother, Mrs, Elma
l3ishop.

Robert Mohler of Linr'oln was a
weekend visitor in the Harry
Hopkins h0l11e,

Mr, and Mr:;, Dean Pclerson
anu family were Sumhy dinner
gue~ts of Mr, and Mrs. P a u I
\Yielzld of Ericson.

Saturday suppel' guests of ~lr,

and Mr:;, William No\ oS:ld Sr,
were Dr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin
and family of Kearncy, Mrs,
Maryann Estudillo and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderheck
and family, and Mr, and Mrs.
Bob SCI erson anu family of Ord,

days last weck with the RelY
Hills.

Mr, and Mrs. Morris lIill"7"".J
family anu ~Irs. Amelia Hlil
wcre Sunday dinner guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. De:Jn Johnson and
family at Greek):. The dinner
\\,"5 1I1 !wnor of Kelly Johnson's
5lh birthday,

Mr, anu !II1':;. Leonard True are
spendill g a wcek's vacatioll with
the Gerald Trues in lIa,tillgs,

~lr. and !III'S, Jerry Lybaff~cr

and bo:\' s arc sta)o ing at tlli' Bi11
Poss home in Ericson while the
POsocs arc visiting at the Ha:\,"
monu McDonald home in S1. Jo
seph, Mo,

Start~ng Next
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Nebraska State Bank
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, .
~Jld th~ mo~t ~tH;(;c~~.ful sy~tcm we .kno,w .of

is to bunk a rC(jular purt of carnin(js cgch pgyR
.' > ,

day. That. cxpcricn<:c has shown. is the s"r~'
, . ,

cst w,a'l to ."cdch almost any savings CJo~1

(IlliG Idy.
l'

$uccQ~sful

.\ nei.o,h:Jorh,)od cami"al for
the bel1dlt of IlL/or ul'r dyslrd
,·11: ,iclimo; lId] be hl'1u Tuesday
at 301 S. H:th St, Oru, Penny
1\ 1 r,ell, d,lll~ltter of :\Irs. Don
Pcler"l'n, \I dl ~cl'\ c as ringnl:ls,
(cr, a"s;,led by Kim Petersen,
De:1i"e ,,Jld Jerry Woodgate,
Ul' k~ ~!c): Lt', ar;d othero,

The car!'il81 "ill begin at
1 pm, and "ill feature sueh
g,llnL's as penny pitch, mix and
p,llh, fOllullC tellillg, tin target,
,ponge toss, Can~,dian woods·
::13:1, Inclicln dances, etC',. and all
rru( eeds "il1 go to aid the fight
ag,lin"t d~ strojJhy anu rclalC'c1
cll'C'd~C s afllil ling millions .

TV pcroomlily Sheriff Bill on
his "Cartoon Corral" children's
shUll is prull1uling the carnivals.

Last ~ car, in cooperatiQn with
t!lC' ~lU"Cllldr D)ootrophy As,n, of
America, more than 20,939 car·
r,ilal:; Ileh' helu by clllldren
across the country, and oler
$343,802 I\as rabed for research
and patient sen ice programs,

Children's Carnival
Scheduled Tuesday
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1\Ir. anu ~lrs, Kenneth JIOII ar· .
tel' of Graml I:;Lind spent the.,
l\LekenLl \lith !\Ie amI ~lrs, Con,
S\I'Jn~on, Oll Sum!:'y llll'y were
all dinnC'I' guc~ts, of Jo Wowiak.

Becent house guests at the
homC' of l\ir, and :\lrs, Marsh:l11
Nelson I\ere their daul;htf'ro,
!\Ir:;, HoLo t Fi:;chel' and Mr:;.
Ddbl'l't Lo\ elace. 1\11':;. Lovelace
and her children left for their
hOllle at OkL,hollla City, Okla"
OIl \VeuuL'sLby folloll ing a visit
of tw 0 \\\:eks, Mrs. Fbcher anu
chilLlrcll rclUrIll'L! to their home
in Olll., Iu Thur~eL1Y after a I bit
of one \\Cek,

8, YVIDE·OPE.N 111UNK SpACE. r~o m'ore
told,I"lll"U III luuCJJCiO Just bccil'use you

. have a 3111:111 car. Mcivel 'ek uives yo~ 10,4
_c;ubic feet of IU:JU3ue 'fJJC8-- neall/ hI ice
as I'luch as 'ihe Ica,ji'l',] II",-,oil (With Ma,,·
elick, you can take It with you)

9. SOLID DURABILITY. Maverick's unitized
body COflstl-ucllon makes II 119ht, strollg
a~ld dUlable. (P"nd Mavor:ck's 3-spec'oj
transll~ission is tough 81l0~gil to harldle
twice as much ho!SepoAl'r as ti,e ongl H
turns out) (Maverick illay be Iittie, but yo'u
don't l;ave to treat it liKe a kid)

10. BUILT-IN SAFETY. Unl,ke Inost 8conol1'y
- impolts, Maverick's tread is widor tr,an the

~ar is hl9h, That IT,t:ar,s stabllily- [1:i9h11
Impoltant wi,en lr,e ruad is W8t or the wind
is strorrg,

MAVEHIC'f<~~'hA'
~

.. ,....

Mr. and Mrs. Clarl'uce Ahl·
schv\ cdc and :\IaJ1ene of York
were supper guests of his bruth
er, Emest Ahlsc h\\ cdC', anlI !\!r"
Ahbchl\ L'ue 'Tueod3Y of last
week. The Ahl~clll1eue-s were in
Onl to falllili:H'ize thellloehcs
\lith the to\11l :;ince :\Lulcne "ill
be a student teacher at Orll
High Seh»ol the firot nine week:;
of the s\: hoo I te llll.

r~'I'JUllllt flWJ 3/e1JlJ
lhe Dill Hih'):; vbite.l 11k all11 guests of her p~Hl'nls. l\Ir. and

Mrs, E,H'1 Slade at Heukle liJ:1ll l\1r:;, Louie lIlaha Oil ~Ionu,IY of
anu the UO) d gill') s at Tn'nton l:t~t week,
during the w'~ekcl1d', Vidi and
Tim Hilc'y returned hOl1le VI ith
their family, Sunuay, afllcr' klv,
ing spent il week in HcnkJeman,

Arcadia News
and family of Broken Bow werll
lisilors at the Hans Schmidt
home Sunuay afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Schmiclt and Mr, and Mrs.
Dick Fr.lI1zen and family of Bro
ken Dow I isi ted at the home of
Mr, and ~Irs. Tom Greenland
and daughters in Boelus 3nLl at
the JIennan Lemburg home in
Dannebrog Sunuay afternoon.

Pam SC'lllllidt rdurned home
Frit13y evenin{~ after spending
the summer with her mother in
Texas, ,

The a111111al Smith reunion and
picnic was held SunLlay at Lin·
coIn Park in Grand Island. At·
tenLling from Arcadia were Lou·
is Summers, Mrs, Sidney Hunt,
anu ~Ir, and ~Irs, Clyde Hunt
~nu family, frc,m Polk, Mr. and
~Irs. Will, Blender and family,
1\1r. and Mrs. Everett Blender

---------- - --~--------- - ----;------------- -~ and fatuily, ~lr. and l\Irs. Arthur-
Werth and son, Mr, and Mrs,
Francis Voremus and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Blender, Mr.
allld 11,11':;, Alfred Smith and fam
ily, }<'red, D,l' ill amI Freda Shoc·
Kl'y; from Sargent, Mr, and Mrs,

. Mr, amI 1\1rs, Ra) mond Smith;
and from Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs,
James Guggenmos and Mr, and
Mrs. John Brom,

Mr. and 1\lrs. On ille Dye and
children Darrell, P,ltli and Car·
ole from ~10nte Vista. Colo_. are
lisiting at the Earl Gates home
anLl with other relath t'S here
and at Ansley, Sunday they at
tOldcd a Petit (Orville's moth·
er's family) family reunion in
the park at Sargent, About 70
rdathes atlenLled.

IIa) es ('reck Club held its Au·
gust meeting in Baird Park on
Wednesday. The members had a
eov en,.l di~h luncheon, '

~Ir. anLl lIIrs. !{oger 1\10tll and
daughter VI ere Sunday din ncr

DinDel' gUl'~ts of 1\11', and 1\Ir:;, guests of 1\11':;. Alice Pcbka anll
I',wI ,\d'lmlk :\hJl!ll.iV evcnill" ~()llS in On!. :\11'. allll 1\lrs, Frank
\\lle 1\1r:;. Lotli,~ ltuLm,lhcl, of~ Bake of Lincoln were abo pres·
'jlklll~~, A1\)elt.1, C211:,eLi: 1\11', all,I.: en!.
:\Irs. Stelo Yuf:a of B:mlf, AI.I 1\lr, amI 1\lrs, FnnK l\lotll and
bert.!. Call: eLl', -allll' \I,irv Blall;l.l,' r;i.lr! of Onl \\('n' 1\1ollllay eve-• olng- guesls at ltoger :\lolll's.

1\11', amI 1\11':;. Gn.dd l\Llllllce 1\lrs. ,\l1Jut l'.lrk,ys ~r. was ,Ill' '. Mr:;. Ivan Kaminski and Kim
antI family of llilstill:';s \Ine ;'llditilll\,ll cH'ning caller. . " )"alll! Mike of Demel', Colo" visit·

- -------~----------T-_T__- ," ell a~ the John Kaminski home
a few da:\'s last week,

Hev. and 1\Irs. Ed Jackson of
Spenccr C'1.I11e Sunday evening to
~pend a few d,n', \vith their

. _': daughter amI family, the Hobert
" Lutzes.

Mrs. Laura Kclly awl ~I:\,rlle

John of KeafllfY spent SCI eral

Jimmy and Billy Studn:cb
cnjo) ell tvlO tIa):; on the faJ In
last week as gue;t:; -'of l\Ir,' ;;InL1'
!\Jrs. \Varn'n l\lal111',lt")!l1· ~I\II
family, '1111', and :\!rs. Jim Stu,l
nicka dro\'.' to Scoti,{ f,ll' llh'lr'

WIlS btl.' Friuay :Jflen:uon.

r h
1 1
2 1
I 3
o £
1 2
1 2
o 0
o 1
o 0

ab
Ro_p·ta If 5
Drudlk c 3
lIul'sk)' I b ~
RLp ta p 5
Bcli',a rf 5
Walson ss 5
Ma,on 3b 1
Lipke 2b 4
Mr'zck d 4.

U'!Jrn i,n a ti9hler c~rcre: nr'p aro~nd cor
ner', alld'slide into tlghl par~,i~lg ~p,Kes
with a",azing agilily. .

6. FEW,f.R SERVICE CALLS. Mavtli~k Is
actually taskr ana I(;~s Gi pE;C'S', e 10 nldili'
tain than an econonlY import. Mavelick
Oil changes COrr'~ only once every 6,000
miles ana chassis lubricaliol '$ once in

, '36,000 rniles. The leadil'·J irn!-'olt recom·
mendS an oil change twice as often and
a chassis lubrication six time~ as oftell.
tMaverick gives you ecorlolllY without in-
convenience!) oJ :

7. SIMpLE SERVICE AND REPAIRS. 1he
Maverick Owner's Manual has 24 pa~y's of
instructions for r,Putill9 maint8rlance jobs
you can do your~elf, if you wish. You ca'l
change spark plugs, repl1CO fuel f,ltsr,
adjust ignition timing, and mor,", Evell a
srTlashed grille can be rE'placed in as little
as 13 minutes.

LEE M"o~~~EB~.(h INC.!> "
I j I ~.' 1 '"'' I..:: ,. ~

ORO
FIRST GAME

WOOD RIVER
ab r h ab r h

HoYta If 4 0 ° M~\ crs 2b J 1
Drudlk d 3 1 0 W'ner 3b 4. 0 1
Hul'bky lb 4. ° 0 G'rells If 4 1 I
RLp·ta e 4 ° 2 Tebll1l'r,S 3 1 0
Belina rf 4 0 1 Spjehs" 3 1 0
Wabon ss 3 () 1 W\\Skl If 4 () 2
Mason 3b 4 0 1 lIinke Ib 2 0 0
Linkc 2b 4. 0 0 L'rcchl cf 4. 0 0
Lukcsh p 3 ° 1 Lashley p 4. 0 0

Totals 33 1 6 Totals 3 t 4 5
Ord _ _ 000 000 010-1
Wood River .. . on 001 00)\-4
,RBI - Mc)crs, Garrcls 2. E - Be

lina. LInke. LOB - Ord 6, Wood Hiv·
er 8. 28 - Belina Mc)crs. 3B 
Lukp;oh. lIH - Garrels, S~ - Wa~ner.
~ - Spiehs. ' ,
; , ip h r er bb so
Lukesh (t. 5-2) , 8 5 4. 3 5 9
t--ash~cy '\Vl __ 9 6 1 1 2 8

I SECON'D GAME
WOOD RIVER, ORO

ab r h
Wag ncr ss 4. 0 2
Mc)ers 20 5 0 0
W"Hkl 3b 5 1 2
G'rclls rf 3 1 0
Spichs e 2 1 0
Hink~_ Ib 3 2 3
Krol'ski cf 4 0 0
L'rccbt II 3 () 0
N'larbon p 4 0 1

outfielder Dennis Garrells,
Wood Rh er had tied the score

with two runs in the eighth inn·
ing.

Jim Hinke was a one-nlan gang
for the losers as he dobben:u
two home runs, accounting for
all five of his dub's scores, The
ii~·,t came in the fourth innin&
WIth two men on, and the seeonU
in the eighth with one on.

Conversely, Ord had to scrap
for all its talies, It scored twice
in toe third when Rich Psota's
bases-loaded double was the big
blo'N, and three times in the fifth.
John Linke's bases-loaded double
was the big hit that time, -

Psota went the distance on the
mound,

It evened the season record
between the two clubs at tllO Ilins
apiece, They had also split their
two It·gular-season contests,

Dave Townsend bested Leonard
\VilJiams in a fine defellshe
game ~t Cairo. Townsend posted
13 stnkeouts and gave up only
four hits, .

SHERMAN HOWARD LEAGUE
(Final)

Team W L GB
~~~~g Hi\ cr ~~ ~ 2
Ord_ _ 10 6 4
Scotia 9 7 5
Boelus ..__ 8 8 6
Grceley .._ 6 10 8
Gibbon _.. _.... 5 11 9
Wolbach .. .. 4. 12 10
Loup City __ 3 13 11

Scotia ,__ 000 200 010-3 4
Cairo :_ 001 002 01x-4 9 2

Leollard Williams \\nd JCII y John
SOil; Dave To" nbcnd and Joe Bcran,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" lhuf5d.ly, Aug. 21, 1969

ORO
ab r h

L.V·ra
cf-20 3 2 1

Green;os 3 1 .2
Gr_aff e 3 0 0
Squier Ib ~ 1 1
Trub~y

2b-,3b . 3 1 0
An'sen p 3 1 °
G'tham rf 2 2 1
A.V·n 1C 3 1 1
Deckcr 3b 2 0 0
W'liams cf 1 1 1

Totals 2a 10 1

.
"

Our little car Is making a big hit. In
'tl first 100 days _Maverh.k has out
~.old every new car ever Introduced'
'And every day more and more
.mart drivers are discovering the
.fun of owning the simple machine.
Take a few minutes to find out why
MaverIck', so popular. Then taklJ
• le.l drive al your Ford Dealer's.
· ..-'

J. LOW PRICE. Malerick is the be~t seller
'of the '70~ CIt 1960 price~, And you get
- your mone{s worth, A cornpret~ car all
: ready to drive home.

I.LOW FUEL BII~lS. In tests by professional
drivers at our traCK$, where we do our "est

·to duplicate aeiual driVing cQndltions, Mav·
erick averaged 22.5 mpg. (Some ~-Aaverick

..ownirs report they get25 mpg and better.)
I. 105 HORSES. Maveric;k'S high'spiriled

Six give~ yoJ nearly twi<:e as much horse·
power as the leading import's engine, You
~et fast acceleration, easy passing,

to PEOPLE·SIZED INTERIOR. Maverick
pinches pennies, not people, Its front seat
gives you nine inches more shoulder rOOm
than the leading' import. Plus lots of leg
room, hip room and head room.

I. EASY t\ANDLINQ. Maverick ean Ou(ma
l\euver the' leading economy import. It can
, I

FORD

.. ,~'. ..

("
[i ~

~i, '

i1~\
\., '. ,,' ~r' "e~a-,S""'to'~n'Sj~ W'~rl~""-11';, ~, • ~. .... • jl • f ;.,

lVlaverlckis the fastest~~i'CUiilg
tJew car in automotive history!

Ord, Cairo
Force Issue

Upsets Spice Play
In Softball Meel;
Ord Advances', '10-6

Things went according to
fonh Monday night in the area
softball tournament at Scotia
but Ord and the Greeley Knight~
of Columbus upset the odd:;mak·
ers- Tuesday evening,

After finIshing seventh 1n
I e a g It e play, Ord upended

'second-place Wolbach, 10-6. The
Greeley KC's then ripped the
r('gular Greeley team, 13-7. The
winners will meet in a second·
roupd game tonight (Thursday)
at 8:30.

In the other bracket Spalding
will oppose Ericson in a 7 p,m.
contest. Spalding finished fir:;t
in regular-season play and nudg·
cd Horace, 4-3, in the first tour·
nanient game, Ericson was third
during the regular season and
!lipped Elba, 8-7, in one extra
lIlnJng.

WOL8A(;H
tb r h

T.Rother
Ib·30 2 1 °

Klein e 3 2 2
H.Rother

3b,p 3 1 1
W'btls 5S 4 0 0
W'orth 2b ~ 0 0
B'"in cf S 00' 0

0Cordcs If 4
E.Rothcr

rf 4 1 °
'J.Rothcr

p·l0 3 1 0

Totals 2863
,Wolbach 0 0 3 1 0 2 0- 6
Ord 100 207 x-10

E - Klein. H. Holher. Wadb" ortb
J. R9lhcr, L. Vancura. Greell, Graff;
S'luler 2. Tl'ubq', Grilllthalll, Dl'cker Totals 33 a 8 Totals 37 6 12
LOB - Wolbacn B. Ord 5, 3B -~ W09d River 000 300 020-5
Grantham. liR - .\. Vancura. 511 - Qrd _, -___ __ 002 030 001- 6
T. Rolher. Wads\I ollh, L, Vancura RilI - Hinke 5, Ri. l'bota 3, Linke
SF - Squier.' ' 2. Ii: - Woitas:c\\ skI. Gall'l'lls. LOU

, ip h r er bb $0 - Wood Rh l'r 7. Ord 11, 2U -- Wag·
J, Rother _, . aI" 3 6 a a 1 ncr, HI. Psota, Linke, IUt --- llinJ<,e 2.
H. Rolhcr (L) __ .. __ _ '3 4. 4. l' 1 0 :m - Wagnl'[ 2. ' '

- Andrccscn (W) _.. _ 1 3 6 a 5 3 ip h r er bb ~o,

" Hep - Squier (by J. Ro(hcr). WI' Nicholarscn lL) , 8 1 J 12 6 4. 4. 16
, =...J_,_R_o_ther''::'JL-::- Graff. R_1. Pbota tW. 5-3) 9 8 5 5 6 ~t

Wednesday night was a time of
detision for the four teams in
the Sherman·Ho\\'artl League base·
ball pla~'ofIs, Final games were
6cheduieG in Cairo and Wood
River to determine which teams
woUld meet in the finals,

Ord and Cairo set up the two
showdowni as each won games

. during the past week. Ord defeat
ed Wood River. 6-5. to knot that
series at one game apiece; and
Cairo nipped Scotia, 4-3, to also
square that one,

The local team led much of the
way in its latest game with regu
lar·seaion champ \Yood Rivcr,
but had to licore once in the ninth
to win it. That run came when
Rusty Belina singled with one
out, then circled the bases at>
Kenny Watson's single went
through the legs of Wood H.iver
-,--'----- - -- --- -- ----
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Swett Youth Breaks Leg in Motorcycle Accident
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bodas left fOI' a trip to the Black
Hills.

W~IJnt'::iday e\'enin~ visitors of
I1h.. and !\Irs. l\Iarnn Gydesen
ami family were his parenb, 1'1'11',
and Mrs, Elmer Gydesen of Seo·
tia, and !llarvin's sister and hus·
Land, S,I1l.Sgt. and Mrs, llelU'y
K~lsson ~llld family of Trentol),
IJl. ,., i

Mrs. Louis Heinz, JoAnn and
gralJdsoll, Mike Marzolf of Spal·
din Ci \\ ere Tuesday afternoon
\ iSllors of Mrs, Frankie Baldwin
and Willa. ,

Diana "nd Maxine Fauss visit·
Cfj fn.'lll Wedne:;day till Suqday, I ,,"

\\ith their sister, Mr. and MfS,
!{cnnelh Dawe and Russell of
BUI'l\('11. 1

:'III', and Mrs. Jim Taytor 0(:
Rl1ir \\l'le Sunday aflerl1,oon vis
itors Ul the Lvle Hansen honw.

Mrs. E. H. Kokes and P a u 1
"pnt to Plymouth Saturday to !

visit with her falIlt'r, Conrad
Paul, also other relatives in and • i
around !3eatrice. Marilyn and 'it .,
Peggy Kokcs return~d home"', ~

with l\'!rs. Kokes and Paul Mon-
~:{y ~ftel a weeks vacation II?,)·
Deaince. . ".

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Napr:;tek
attended the 50th wedding anni·
ven;"ry celebration of his auhl" 1; -.,
and uncle, Mr. a.nd Mrs. George '
Spilin,'k at j<~Jh1 Sundav after· .: ._
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenk;d
also E.ltend,'d.

::; ... tllnl"y supper guests of Mrs: ',I" ;,

L~'d\a Zikmund were Mr. and '0
Mrs. Howard Jensen and girls of
C::tiro and Junior Nevirvy.

Mr. and Mrs. {Jean Peterson :, ,1
alld famiJ)' wert' Monday. eve· ,
nin~ visitors of Mr. apd Mrs. .. "
~lilo Florian and family. ." '. ',I ~.

'fue;:;c1ay visitors of Ur. and
Mrs, Joe Pdska were their
grandJaLlghter abu husband, Mr.
aud I1IIS, Ed ReeHs of Holly,
Cclo. , '

T;''lr~lhy Handy Gydesen help.
cd Fn:nkie and Dale 13aldwlll
\\iUt p.dnting. '

Brief Thursday morning vis
itors in the Lester Kizer hOlae
w('rc 1111'S, Clarence IAr~t'n all,t
Mrs. Gary Larsen and Janet of
Ericson.

SundaY afternoon- vGitors of
Oscar Lc,rsens were Lavern John·
sun, 1"r:,lnk Kovarik and Duane.

\lr~. Ernest His:ll1 visited hl'.'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bv.)
b<ida of Elba 1<'riday.

~Il', ,amI Mrs. FloY'd Konkoleikl
and LlndJ \I el'e ::hIlJI1"J '" """'6
v:sitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Elm'SI;13n and Cheri.

JI.!r. and Mrs. George Zabhm·
di J \\ ere Thursday evcning vis
itors ')f Mr. and Mrs. .&J Novak.

\Irs. Jim Schimi<:k and baby
(l:1ug~lter, Lisa of Omaha arrin--d
Friday to spend a week visiting
]\'11', .:Ind Mrs. Emanuel Wada,.
and otGel' relatives. \

SunL!uy dinner guests ot Mr.
i''ld Urs, Veri! Miller were their
daughters and families, Mr. ari~
1111'S. l\Ooel t Hl'UI'~ ilu ..t1 , I
,..; ""lH,to('k, and !I'll', and !\Irs.
Ed I1Ic:\Iullcn allLl family of Hul"
\I ell.

•• I •••If_WI ••

Who saves
.. for the futrire·

with us?

Career Ladies!
~ Prolecli,ve Savings &
'iJdJ11U: Loan Association

, Ph. 728·3891 Ord. Nebr.
illg TOWII Adra;l{ast's-

: Smull tOIHJ Atmosphere

,P?YU1':1 4! 0;' Po>is Book Savi.n~s

Paying 51- % Certificates of Deposit

QUIZ, OrLI, Nr.:or., ThuJ'~LIo.l)', Au~, 21, 1969

vider, hassock & TV trilYs
8x13 & 1ll.8 bedroom carpets
Near new 12x17 living room

carpet

Per$onals
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wells of

Sloan, la" afl'ived Mpnda~ eve
njng to spend a few days Visiting
their niece and family, Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'rankie B a I d wi 11, tpc
Wells are enroute home after a
months' tour ot the west coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Psota and
sons of Hastings were Sunday
dinner guests of his brother,
Frank Psota. l'hat aHernoon,
the Tony Psotas and F l' a n k
were visitors of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota
of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of
Scolia werc Sunday dinner guests
pf Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Cpllins.
Later the two couples m~de a
short sight·seeing trip to Fort
Randall Dam in South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Lad Vondra and
family of Schuyler were Sunday
visitors of !\Ir. and Mrs. Bill
Janda and Janis,

Gathering Sunday at the Ray
Ulond Dee home in Grand Island
for a family reunion were Mr.
at,d Mrs. Elmer GY'desen of
Scotia, Senior Master Sgt. aild
Mrs, Henry Kasson and family
of Trenton, Ill" and Mr, and
Mrs. I1fanin G~'dcsen and fam-
i1)'. '

Satunla)' dinllcl' guests of the
John Kokes' were John's brothcr
and wife, 1\11'. and Mrs. Dick
Koke~ oj Hemet, Calif,; Helen
Kokes of Ontaha; Judy Klanecky
ano Jan Dy'cr of Lansing, Mich,'
!Ill'. anu Mrs. Tom !\Ic IIlahon ot
Central City; and llob Dalla amI
BOQby of Oplaha. The Danas
spent the weekend with the Kokes
and Sunday Susan Dana retul'l1
ed home with tht'm after spend
iilg the past month visiting Kathy
Kokes. .

Mr. and !III'S. James !lleese Jr.
were Thur~day evcning supper
guests of Mr. alld Mrs. Leon
Woods at the Elks Club.

!\lr. and Mrs. Deon Peterson
alid family were Saturday eve·
ning visitors of !lIf. and Mrs,
FloY'd Konkoleski and Linda.

Mrs. Mike Woodworth and girls
ot Woqnsoeket, S. D" were Tues
~ay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Kizer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Kapustka
of Ord were Thursday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred kilpatrie\{
and family of Burwell were
Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and !lIrs. Chad Miller.

Willa Baldwin was a Monday
evening visitor of Christy Penas

Board Plilne for Alask.
Mrs. Lyle lIansen and' girls

took her niece and nephew, Pam
and Hich Kominek, to Grand Is·
land Tuesday mOl'l1ing to board
a plane for Anchorage, Alaska,
as the youngsters are returning
to their home after spending the
summer visiting with the Lyle
lIansens.

Area Resident Dies
Peter Duda, long·time resident

of this cOilllllunity, died Sunday
evening at the Valley County
Hospital after suffering a severe
stroke Wednesday morning of
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Duda
had driven out to their farm lo
cated in this community to do
some work around the place
\\ nen Pete was stricken. Mrs.
Duda went to the Ben Wadas
home [or help, and the Wadas
men took Pete to the hospital
where he neVer regained can·
sC'iou~ness. Mr. and Mrs. Duda
had Ijved in this cOlllmunity
froUl 1928 until 195{J whep they
retired and moved to Ord, PlIte
will always be rellleipbered for
his cheerful smile and hello and
willingness to help his fellow
man.

Sand Flats Facts

Petskas Welcome 21st Grandchild, ; .
By Wilma Baldwin of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska have Mr, and Mrs. Anton Sydzyik
recelvcd WOld that their daugh- and Iva Lee \\er~ Friday dinllL:r
tel' and son-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Robert Benson of North Platte, Drawbridge of Grand Island, La-
are the parents of an 8-pound. ter that aftel'l1qon the Sydzyiks
ll·ounce baby girl born Aug. 15 went on to Hastings to spend the
in a r\orth Platte hospilal. The weekend \vilh Mr, and !III'S. Jim
litUe miss joins four brothers and El,Irek and &irls, Sunday they all
two sisters. She is the Joe Pels- clljo)'ed a plcnic at Cr~'stal Lake
kas' 21st gt·andchild. Kathy, near Ayr. Laurie and Lisa Eurek
Da\id and TomlllY Benson of accompanied their grandparents,
North Platte were weekend Mr. and Mrs, Anton SYLlzy'ik, and
guests of their grandparents, the Iva Lee home Monuay for a
Joe Petskas. week's visit. En route home IlIon·

day the Sydz)'iks and their grand·
daughters were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Louie lIlIl't and
fam;ly of Ashton, '

Mf. and Mrs, Charlie Svoboda
o( Oni and granddaughter Tam·
my Svoboda of Hastings were
Tuesday evening visitors of :\11',
and Mrs. Ernest Risan.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Meese and I

family a!tended a dinnf,:r Sunday
in the Paul Petska home in
Gnllld Island in honor of Larry
Petska, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Petska of Hershey. Lar·
ry is home on leave from the
Navy after finishing basic train·
ing. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Petska and family
and Pat Larsen of Hershey, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska anJ
f~llnily of Wahoo. The Stanley
l'eliikas were enroute home af·
ter a trip to Ort'gon.
.' Mr. and Mrs. John Kassoll host
~~ a picni<; supper Friday eve
tUIl& for Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Kasson, Mrs. Robtrt Meyers anu
family of Scotia anu honon'd
gUt'sts, S,M.Sgt. and Mrs, lIenry
Kasson of Trenton, Ill. '
, Mrs, Dale Zulkoski and son,
Matt of Burwell were Wedntsday
Md. Thunday visitors of hcl'
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Tha~1 Meese and famil>:.
~ Sunday morning viSitors of
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hansen were
their granddaughter, !\Irs. Da\ e
Zebert and son David of Omaha,
~fternoon visitors were Mr. aud
Mrs. .Leonard Han~tn and
Wayne Hansen and evening vis
HoI'S wefe Mr. and Mrs. J e s s
Worm ot North Loup,

Judy Klanecky and friend, Jan
D)'Cf of Lansing, Mich" were
y.eekold guests of JUdy's aunt,
Mrs. Fron~y Klanecky. Monday
the two girls to Omaha \\ here
theY caught a plane to Texas for
a w~ek's vacation.
: Ernest Risan spent Wednl:sday
to Saturd~y. helping Mr. aud !III'S.
Vl'rnon ~vltak of Chapman.

Russell Troxell and sbter,
Maureen of Burwell were Thurs
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, U~ster Kizer.

l"riday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Larsen \\'ere callers in tht'
Franklin Ackles home.
~: ~ir. and Mrs, Ed Novak were
Sunday evening visitors in the
F. Q. Pesek home.
, Mr. and Mr!. John Svoboda
~nd Mrs, !\lan in Pierce and fam.
III 9f Omaha wcre Sunday O\,er.
ll;Jght gu~sts of Mr. and IIlrs.
~rn~st Ihs,Hl, IIIQnday the S'o.
L

Antiques
Old wood case wall clock, in

good condition
Wall telephone
Old antique buffet
Hall tree, crock$
Treadle type sewing milchine

Miscellaneous
Good two·wheel trailer
A hog house
Pickup tool box
100' garden hose, lawn orna·
. mtnts, guden & shop tools
Wood & steel posts
Slat & wire (ribbing, picket

fence
Rotary lawn mower '

. Poultry equipment & chicken
Wire

Small unlisted items
wI" : ~

7..ERMS-CA$H, all items at buyers' risk after sold.

, ~Everett .Howell, Owner
Wolf & Nolt., Auctioneers Qu~n, ~r«h~iII. eler"

Saiur,day Eve., Aug. 23
6:30 P.M. ShClrp

;
New brown & tan metal din·

~tte set with 6 thairs
R<:A 16" portable TV & stand
Hotpolnt 1S' ch~st type deep
, frtjlze
Roper 30" Gas Range
M4ytag cony. washer
N,w _olive·gold davenport
Milple 4 pc. bedroom set with

single beds '
Blonde bedroom set with full

si~e bed
Wfrm Morning large size gas

beilter . .', t

Small chrome dinette set with
2 chilirs

De$k, book case, end & corner
table~ '. ' '.

Chrome & milrbletft smoker
Chest of drilwers '
Pole Iilmps, eredric: fans, uten

$ils
Platform rocker, occasional

,hairs
Card tables, folding thairs, dl·

Furniture

AUCTION
I will sell the iollowin9 househ~ld items & miscellaneous

at Public Auction olt the house louted 2 miles Southeast of
Burwell on HighwilY 11, on -

Arcadia
!\Irs. Lola Owens went to Wav·

elly Tue~day to spend several
days visiting in the Delmar and
Ray mond Dalby homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jlunt of
Lexington were Sunday after·
nOOn callers at the Roy Sum
Dlers home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owens of
l>ellevue spent Saturday wit h
Mrs. Hazel Saunders.
• Mrs. 1<'rank Evans and daugh
ten; Sharon and Margaret of
Bois~, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Dar·
(el Evans and son of Lexington,
U. G. Evans, and Mrs. Helen
~fIl01u were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Loren
Gabriel. Mrs, l<'rank Evans and
girls were overnight guests, and
on friday 1\1r. arid I11n. Gabriel
look, them tq thc Darrel E\'un's'
Mine in Lexington where thry
\\cn:: all guests of the Evanses
for a cook-otlt at Johnson Lakt',
, Pastor J. B. Twd~l; is teach
ing missions at l'alllp Polk this'
\\ eek, <tl~d !\ll's. Tweter is spend
ing 'the wcek visiting their
qaughter, Mrs. Da\ e Hasselblacl
ancl family, in penvcr, Colo.
• !Ill'. and Mrs. Dalbert Baller,
Mary Jane and Karl of Ansley
were Sunday dinner guests at
the ,Paul Zentz hoil1e and after·
ooon visitors of Mrs. Lottie Bal
ler.
e Mrs. Steve Davis of Kearney
spent the weekend with her par·
~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pier·
son. _Naney and Joani Babtock
of Buffalo Grove, Ill" are spend
ing a few days at tht, Pierson
home while their parents, Mr.
and 1\Irs. Gary Babcock, are visit
ing in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick l<'ranzen
,!\Ir, and Mrs. Waller Ander.

son were Friday morning coffee
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Bro\vn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane
apd three children left Saturday
fqr their home in, Grand Island
a}ter spending a two·week vaea-

a
on WIth Mrs. Rose Lane. '
asti,,9.s-Purson Mortuary, Oro,
ebr,~ska. ." 24-6bftfc

IIii': ailll Mi's: Dale !\fc.:Caiu awl
boys and Mrs. Wayne McCain
visited Harvey Pitzer at Burwell
Thurs<!,JY and lwd dinner with
hint

Mrs. Wayne McCain, S cot t,
Johl1 and 1\1a.rk, visiteu Gertie
l\Iichencr Tuesday.

Mrs. Rose Edleman and Ray
mond had dinner at Wayne Mc
Cain's Thursday and \isit~d \\itll
the Dale McCains,

Berb Bentley of Greeley and
Rocky McCain of Gentrey, Tex..
were callers in the Wayne Mc·
Cain home Wednesday after.
noon,

1\'r~, M:lI'y Davlin, Mrs. George
Patrick, Mary Davlin, and Mrs,
r d.J r"tn~k went to Spalding
Thursday and visited Don Rass·
chael'l at the manor and other
friends. !\Irs. George Patrick
callcd on Sister Patricia in the
May Carraher home. Tttey were
old schoolmates. .

1\11'•. and Mrs. George Patrick
and Pat of Pennr visited trom
Monday until Sunday in the
homes of their parents, Mrs.
1I1ary pavlin and Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Patrick and other relatives.

Friday, Mrs. Lee Weber and
family visited in the home of
her mother, 1\1($. Mary Davlin,
ar.d her house &uests, Mr. and
l\1r~. George Patnck and Pat.

Tuesday afternoon guests in
the Julius Pfeife)' home were his
and Mrs. Lisy Dieter of Ply·
Illol!th and two nieces, Mrs.
Maryann Keller of Omaha, !\Irs.
~IiIdred ,Hausen of Millard, a
brother, John Pfeifer anti a sis
tedn·law, !\Irs. Clara Pleher of
Spalding. , .

W~dnl:sdllY dinner guests in
the Julius Pfeifer home were !\II'.
and Mrs. Tom Pfeifer of Grand
Island.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Spilinek and Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Pfeifer and Felix Geisin
ger made a business trip to AI·
t,ion and also visited Mrs. Geis·
inger in the Spalding hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Foster and
family of Temple, Tex., came
Saturday to spenu a week in thl;l
home of his mother, Bea Foster,
and visited other relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Foster and fam
ily ,of Cozad were weekend
guests also. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Poland of Oru, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Poland and son of Omaha
were Satun.JilY supper guests.
Sunday theY a\l wefe dinner
~uests in the KeIth Po and home
111 Ord.

and Mr. and Mrs. jack Hebert
attended the barbecue at the
Ericson sale barn Saturday, and
in the evening they all attended
the rodeo at Bartlett.

Sunday morning visitors in
the Ralph Keezer home were Mr.
:wd Mrs. Elvis White.

Sunday evening visitors in the
Ralph Keezer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Zozgarnik and
Linda of California, Tamlny Mol"
row of Scolia, Mr. and Mrs. Mer·
ritt Ingram of Neligh, and Mrs.
Eleanor Senn, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Woodworth, Mrs. Charles Rowe
and Charlotte,

Mr. alld Mrs. Jim Shaw and
two girls and Mrs. John Sanfot'd
ri:lurntd Thur~day from a trip
to the mack JliIls. They n}et 1\11'.
anti 1\1rs. Frank Carlin and three
cluldren there. Also, Herb Car
lin ariu Ch:lrles Striker were
with them. They spellt Saturday
e\ening and Sunday with them
sightscdng. Then the Carlins re
tU! ned home and the rest stayed
until Tuesday, going on down
through Wy'oming and sta~ing
with the Carlins one day before
returnillg home. Charles is em
ploy'ed with the government
te~1ing oil wells. ,

l\'1r. and 1\1rs. Jan Shaw and
girls returntd to their home at
HaMon 1<'riday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sundermeir

and Elizabeth and Tod came
Saturday to visit their grand
par~nts, stopping in Spalding to
visit Mr, Sanford in the hos
pital. They returned home to
OlUaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Field
Tammy and Pixie hau Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Kasselder and fam
ily, Peggy Nichols and Kennle,
1\11'. and !\Irs. Don Sundenneir
and chiluren and Mrs. John San·
ford for breakfast Sunday morn-

In\lr. and M~s. Earl McCain and
family of Omaha spent Wednes
day and Thursday III the Wayne
McCain home.

~IrS. Laura McCain Ray and
Scott. went to Burwell Thursday
e"emng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McC~in.
Ray and Scott attended the auto
r~ces at O'Neill Saturday eve·
~lllg.

Earnest Moravpc f'r "'(o('lF.. ·.~".,

Ia., was a guest speaker, and he
and Mrs. Mora\ .:,' ;, TId , ~

children were dinner guestli. The
Don Wrights were at i:l llll~'lvd
camp in Wood Lake, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janule·
wicz returned from Omaha Tues
day after a week with their child
dren. The new granddaughter in
the James McKeel'er home has
been named Lori Ann,

l\ir. and Mrs. Clifford Brant
ing of Polk, Mr. and MrS'. CIaI"
ence Munn and Mrs, Liva Munn
of Centrill City, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Morrow of Scotia were all
dinner and afternoon guests
Sundar of Lucy McCune. Audi·
tional afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Morrow, Don
and Junior of Scotia. Mrs. Brant
ing is a sister of Lucy's arid
1\1rs. Clarcnce Munn a niece. The
Scotia folks are a daughter and
grandchildren. Lucy has a great
grandson - Charles Morrow,
SOil of Mr, and Mrs. Victor Mor
rOw - who has just finished
advanceJ summer camp as an
army reserve officer at Fort Ri
ley, Kan. He is a field radio
communicator. He will ret",rn as
a student at the UniverSIty of
Nebr1;lska.
- Friday evening Mena Jorgen.
sen was with a group for a pic
nic at the park, Besides Mena,
they were Clara B. King, Win
nie Hallen, Inez Eberhart and
Inez Swain. One missing from
the usual grou'p was Mamie
Smith who npw bves at Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clelilcnt
were at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hac·
kett's Sunday afternoon,

Eva Robertson has had w~f\.l
that Juanita Christian is gOlllg
from St. Louis Mo., with h~r
daughter's famify to visit anoth
er daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mich·
ael Stabolepszy and Micheline, of
Stony Creek Mills, Pa. . "

GerolYli Corl)ell, grandaugh.
tel' of Berenice Cornell, came
Irom OIllJha Monday noon to be
\\ith Berenice for a few days.

i _

Furniture Auction
The following household items will be sold at Public Auc·

tion at the Kingston house .in West Ord, 317 N.27 street on,

MO'1day Eve., Aug. 25
SClle Time 6:30 P.M. Sharp

Near new 10' Angle Sofa Plant stands. vases & flow-
with built-in corner & end erpots
lable Metal folding chairs, tv·

Ph,ilco 21" TV trays. mag. racks, pic-
2 pc: Sectional set tures & minors
Recliner chair & davenport Coffee table
RCA record player
4 occasional chairs Pole lamp. throw fU<)S, &
Chrome dinette set suitcases ,
Drop leaf end table, Linens. table cloths & bed-
Hide-a.bed ding
2 portable typewriters Christmas lights, step lad-
End & corner tables ders., & garden tools
Several rockers Small unlisted items

TERMS: CASH EVE OF SALE. all items at bidders' risk after
sold. ,

the fairgrounds in Bartfett Sun
day evcnipg.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Erickson
and family of Osceola were
weekend guests in the ~'loy'd 01·
SOn home. Eudene Olson spent
the last \\('ek in the Erickson
home.

!llike Nutting and Colleen Mo·
reatl of Kearney spent the week·
end in the Howard Nutting
home.
. Mary Nulling reentered the
Burwell hospital :'Ilonday for
medical treatment and came,
home Thursday.

Friday evcning Bea 1<'oster
had Elizabdh Lilienthal visited
in the HowClrd Bod) field home.
_ A large crowJ attended the
rl?dN at Uartlet t SClturday eye·
nlllg and Sunday aftel'l1oon and
the barbe.;:ue after the rodeo.
l'he talent show also was well
aHended Sunday ('\ellill1?'

Wech.end gue~ts in tne Pele
Dahbten home were the i l'
daughter, Mrs. Bob Mason and
family of Ashland, and Gertie
Michener of Burwell. They all at
tendcd the rodeo at Bartlett
Sunday.
i A weekcnd guest in the Bill
aud Ida Bumgal'ller home was
Mrs. Charles Cox of Burwell and
they all aHended the rodeo at
Sal tlett Saturday night and Sun-
day. ,

Recently Nellie 13rookes of
Granu Island and Gertie Mich
ener yisitcd thn'e days in the
home of Gertie's daughter,in
law, Mr s. Irene !\lichener, in
Sioux Falls, S. D.

Sllnday evcning visitors and
luncheon guests in the V i I' g I I
Swett home "ere 1\11'. and Mrs.
Glenn Johnson and Kathy.
'Mr. and Mrs. Daye BeJik of

Coralville, la" were Tuesday
Q.vernlght guests in the Ralph
Keezer home. Mrs. Belik Is a
&,randdaughter and they were on
tneir way to Colorado for a va
cation.

Mr, and MfS. Blil Ovennan
and family of Omaha and Mr.
apd .Mrs. Jack Hebert of Fort
D,odgc, Ij.l" were weekend ~uests
it) the home of their parents,
!l1r. anti Mrs. Ralph Keezer.
.~!\Ir:, al}d l\f~s. Ralph Keezer

Anna Geweke Ki~gstonT.rust
. Owner'
~ ~ \, , . ,

Wolt & Nolte, Au~tioneers

,I

\Vas available - v"cations, etc.
We hope to have services today
(Thursday) at 1:30 p,m.

Wednesday afternoon Elsie
Rathbun was a guest in the
George Nay home of his daugh.
tel', Mrs, Norwood Reck of
Grand Rapids, Mich, Others
present were Elsie's niece, Mrs.
The:1Cl Nelson, and Betty, and
two other Nelson daughters,
Mrs. Rogel' Sohrwcld and two
chil<Jrell of Kearn('y and Mrs.
Bernard Ly'ons and two little
ones of Giltncr. Elsie had three
generations of nieces there and
two little gre3t • great nepht;ws,

Ona Nebon was at Thead Nel·
son's Tuesday to be with the
Nelson daughters, Mr~. Roger
Sohl'wcid of Kearney and Mrs.
Bernard Lyons of Giltner and
their children. Ona is a great
great aunt of the Sohrweid and
Lyons children, '

Mary Kokes was a supper and
evening guest of Mary Jorgen.
~en Wednesday. During the eve·
ning Lillian Masin was also at
Mary's.

Thursday evening Berenice
Cornell talkd on Mrs. Jay Nel·
SOn and Nola. Wednesdoy Ona
Nelson \\as with the Jay Nelsons
for supper. '
: Theodosia Schartzer's son's
family came Friuay and took
her home with thep1 (or a sever·
~l Jays' stay. They are Mr. and
lJrs. Monty Daily and family' of
Kearney.
• Friday evening Lillian Dauut
was at a farewell at the St.
"John's Lutheran Church for Rev.
~tanley Rosenau "nd family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nabor. Mr,
llosenau pn'ached his last Sel'·
plOll the 17th. Vicar Robert Na·
POl' wilt be with the church for
a few wceks before leaving.
, 1<'riday evening Berenice Cor·
Ilell was with the Bethel Baptist
laJit's' mission t:roup in the
home of Mrs. Manam Long. Mrs.
William Ryschon wos refresh·
Jllent hostess. Sunuay Berenice
altendtu the ft'llowship dinllu
at the BJptist Chureh. Rev.

;.~

Table & floor lamps
Aluminum chest full of yarn,

thread, edging
Electrical ilppliances
Kitchen utensils & silverware
Card tables & folding chairs
Garden & garage tools
Large amount of linens, bed·

ding, etc.
Nearly New Wheelchair

,
Barbetue Draws Crowd

A lan:e ('fo"d attended the
aunual barbecue at the Ericson
Livestock Auction Saturd3Y.

Personals
Sunday luncheon guests in the

Leon Foulk home were Mrs. Fro
ney Klanecky and her house
guests, Jan Dyers and Judy Kia
necky of Lansing, Mich. They
all attended the talent show at

Celebrates Birthday
Mr. anu 1\1,s. Everett Woep

pel and llea Fo,t-2r Wffe guests
of lliram VanC!(':.!ve Mond"y for
dinner in hOl1or of EHrett's
birthday.

were Leroy Adams of Woodside,
Calif.; Henry Adams of Hay·
warll, Calif.; Albert Adams and
Roy Clement ot Centralia,
Wash,; and Kenneth Adams of
Chehalis, Wash,

Other callers of !lIildred's were
Ross Blessing of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Dutch Blessing. The
Adams' boys and Roy Clement
also visited \vith them at Mil
dn'd' s,

,
S~e Grilnddaughter Wed

!llary Cctak attended the ",e(.t
ding of her r"randdau,r;hter, Sha
l'on Kay, am Richaru L. Swett,
It "'OS held Saturday evening on
the patio at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
James Cetak. The couple will
lh e at Kearm'Y, where thl'Y
both te~lch.

Personals
,Tuesday un til Wednesday
Jllorning Marie Jorgensen had a
grandson, Larry Jorgensen, and
\\ ife of Arizona with her, They
lllso we!e with their other
grandmother, Mary Jorgensen,
some, l\Iarie and Mary with the
Larry Jorgensens called on Rev,
Jeppesen and !III'S, !\linna 1<'ree·
man,

Berenice Cornell had her sis
ter-i(l-law, Mrs. Wayne King, and
a niece, Rebecca Bresley, with
her Tuesday for lunch and the
aftenl0()n. That evening Bere·
nice was at a party with the
Baptist ~lission ladies, for Mrs.
Don Wnght, held at the 1<'lo)'d
BQilesen home. A farewell
group gift was given Mrs.
Wright as she and hel' husband,
Pastor Don Wright, will be leav·
ing this fall as missionaries to
Japan.
• Our executive dir('c!or, Mrs.
Nonna Acklc'sl is on va('ation
this week WIth her husband
Charles and their two daughters,
Debbie and Laurie,

Th('re \\ere no church services
on the 14th because no minister

Returns From Vacation
The Leon Foulk family return

ed home Tuesday from a week's
vacation in the CrawfordCh,d·
ron area, and in \\iY'oming and
Colorado. At Crawford tht·y vis
i~ed Toadstool Park and 1"ort

- - - Hobinson. In - Colorado they
('fossed Indepenoence Pas s,
Loveland, and Berthoud Pass 
the most beautiful sights in the
Hocky Mount;tin National Park.
Snow in all the passes provided
some bl eath-taking sights. They
wele luncheon guests of her
mother, !\Irs. 1<'roney Klanecky,
Tuesday e\ ening.

Furniture','

r,~", :t t • " , •

MaY tag sq SS tvb conY. washer
Bendix elec dryer
Kelvinator elec. range
Philco Radio·Record comb.
Metal & wood wilrdrobes &

cupboards
Davenports, Rocke'rs & OCCilS·

lonill chair$
End & Corner tilbles

I .: In Rochesicr Ho~pitill
, Ditk Horwart of Hope. S. D,

~
' ntcnxl the :lO~l,iLll in l{oe Ill's
er for lin ext>:'l!de,1 chcek,up 011

I is e)'es.

~ana~'" Ci'J!), HilS Pilrty
The ('anasll ~lub had a birth

day dinner at th.:o cafe Thursd;,y
for Ruth Bool!1 anI.! Elsie Web·
cr. 1/1 the afk! r.')Oll theY rla\ ed
canasta at the Elizabcth .Lilien
thaI home, 311lt cake and ice
crea~n were served.

Space does not permit a complete listing of this large Offering.

, . ,

,_ l'TERMS-Cash.
all items- 'at buyers~ risk Cifter solei.

, ~ Inez Lewin Estate, Heirs, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Ord, Au.ctioneers. Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

! •

. The Heirs of the late Inez Lewin will sell the follow
ing described items at Public Auction at the House locat·
ed 1 Block South of the Arcadia, Nebr. Library. on,

-

ruesday Eve., Aug. 26
Sale Time 5:30 P.M. Sharp due to volume

Antiques
L'rge Waterbury Pendul~m Several trunks & picture

Wall Clock fumes
Large swinging Silver toffee Candle stick holders

pot 2 pro Wooden Shoes .
Assortment 01 silver & Hi9htOP button shoes, unusual

Pewter items hats, belts, & collectors
clothes

RQseville pottery Umbrella racks
Germiln fruit bowl, Ironstone, 2 commodes

Austrian, & Ha~iland China Copper Tea server with '
dishes & bowls alcohol burner & iron stand

Asst. vases. Fruit iars with glass Iids lLarge sideboard with mirror crocks, pots, vases, ancl
Cedar & wooden thests many unlisted items.
NOTE - A' lifetime collection of old jewelry, combs, brushes, trinkets,

& vnu~ua! items. will be sold fn~m bargaIn tables at private sale.

Antique & Furniture

AUCTION

\ ' Taken to Hospital
\ Felix Geisinger from Lake
Ed(.'~on entered the Spaluing
hjJ~pltal Satunlay. He became ill
Saturday morning and was tak·
'tn to the hospital by ambulance
for iucdical tr..;~tllh'Jlt.

, By Luella Foster
Tel rill S\velt, 13·year-old son

of Mr. and l\1q. Virgil Swett,
ho]<;e his leg Aug. 10 in a mo·
tore)cle accident. He was treat
ed at the Ord hospital and rush
ed to Hastings where X·rays
WHf taken and his leg placed
in a cast. lIe came home On the
11th, but entered the Ord hop·
pit"!l on the 12th and has becn
the~e the past week. The report
is that he is doing well and will
n:tul n home in a few da~;s.

Ericson Events

, i

Parkv'iew Village Plums

Dockhom Grandson Helped Retrieve Astronauts

Returns After 23 Yeilrs
Mrs. Kathryn Long of San

Frandsco, Calif., and her daugh·
tel', !III'S. \Vil!iam Lohmann of
Grand Island, called on E4ith
Jon~s, Ona Nelson, and Lyda
Porter 1<'riday afternoon, Mrs.
Long is an Ord area native but
hadn·t been here for 23 y·ears.
She had becl} a nei!{hbor Of the
thre~ Parkview ladies while liv·
ing at Oid.

, Former Resident Dies "
Slivenil from Pilr~view were

at tpe graveside servIce Mondar
afternoon for Mrs. Jessie Wel!l
vel' of Lexington, Mrs, Welliver
is the former Jessie Adams
Haught of Ord and lived at
Parkview a few 1110nths in 1964.
Rel~th'es here for the funeral
calI~d Sunday on Mildr('d And
erson and Edith JOJll:s. Tlwy

By Berenice Cornell
The writer talked to ~lae

Do~khom's qaughter, ~lrs, Eldon
Kokes, and ~!ae is in Omaha this
week \\ith Amon Dockhorn and
faillily. Last wcek Mae was in
Lincoln with daughter Pearl
(~Irs, Don) r\crton and family
and next \\ eek will be in .Lin
eoln with son Gerald and fam
ily. A '5randson of ~!ae's, Den
nis Dockhorn, son of the Lewis
Doc)dlOrnS. of Hampton, Ia., was
a membt'r of the crew on the
U.S.S, Hornet that took the
moon land~rs fr,on) the Pacific,

BirlhdilY Polr.ty Ora,,":,,s':27
Wedne~dilY the, Augus~ iQirth·

day party was held in the reqt-~
ation room with 27 present Je:lcl
na Swanson anJ ~laxie Jorgen·
sen had birthda) s. Guests of'Ma·
rie's \\ere ~ina Laursen, ~!al'ie

'Johnson, Emnl:,l Hansen, Minna
r'rt'eman aiHJ Mrs. Adolph Ko
kes. Tena's guests were Anna
Nelson, ~Irs. Art Rux, MfS.
Quentin Wilherwax and Mrs.
Earl Nelson, Group singing of
hymns was enjoS'ed \\ ilh Bina
Laursen at the piano.



North Loup

496-4125
•

1" See Them Today At

HOMKO

Kramer's
Garage
Ord. Nebr.

Authorized

Lawn Mowers
FOR T}{E MOST

BEAUTIFUL LAWN
,•.,d·'or The Cleanest Cut
.' Lawns In The World

9"iz Want Ads ';
Too Late To Classify',

FOR SALE: Dr e sse d fryers.'
__l'h?_nc._2~~~~~7.:. __ -'----__ 24~~t~

YOR SALE: Two wagons with
hoists. Call 728·5119 or 346
3325. 24·2tc

-

CORN
We Can Use Your Corn

•
See Us For A Full Line Of

WAYNE
and

CO-OP
Feeds

•

, '.

---
Ord

728·3254

Sargent Livestock Commission (0" Inc,
W~It.r Brunken Jr., Sarge~t, Nebr~ska Tele. 521·J78S Sars,·.,t

Waller Brunken Sr. 872·5917
Dave Davis; Phone 872·S606 . ..'; ; ,

Oiled Hlgh~ay, Sargen', Neb·r. -:. LIghted Airpo1

(SEAL)
24·3te

Pau~ L. Kubitschek. Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COU:-ITY COURT O~' VAL
Lr.;y COU:-ITY, Nf<:!lHASKA

IN THE MATTER or THE r.;STATE
O~' WILl,IAM P. nU;r.;MAN, ALSO
~f',fi~~ AS \Y, P. ~'Hr.;EMAN. DE·

'fhe State of Nebraska, to all con·
cerned: Notice is hereby given that
all claims against said estate must be
Wed on or before the .15th day of
December, 1969, or be forever barred.
and that a heal ing on claims wiu be
held in this court on December 16,
1969, at 10 o'clock A.M

ROLLIN R, DYE
County Judge

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

Thursday. August 21. 1969
Sale Starts at 11 :30 A.M.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Hog sales start al 10:30 a.In. every Friday, Listen to KNLV
Radio Ord, at 12;45 p.m. for live broadct'sts dtred from the
Sargent Livestock Sale Ring.

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS: Due to extremely dry weather many
of. these cattle are very green.

100 choice blk hfrs - green - guaranteed open 550# Fisher
Ranch

100 choice blk, blk wf, and hereford 2 yr old strs 850·1000#
Hanich Bros. . . ,},

100 choice wf. blk, and blk wf feeder strs and hfrs. 850 l Pend-
· ing "

100 cholee holstein steers - green 850·900 # A.Ivin Russell
8,0 blk cows and blk wf calves, (to be divided) calves 450·5501

· Kelllebourgh
80 wf cows and heiferettes, and calves (to be divided) calves
· 200·300# Young Ranch

80 choice wf yrl. str and hfrs - thin - one brand 550·6001
l Parkins Ranch .

7.0 extra choice wf hfrs, - homo raised - guar. open - 57~1
Jim Fox Ranch

60 fancy wf hfr - home raised - guar open - 7001 Verner
Rau

55 choice wf hfrs 550·600 # one brand l"red Warren
50 cholee blk wf. blk, and wf hfrs - guar open - 650·7001

,. John Larson
40 choice holstein steers - green - 950 # Wayne Jenkins
40 choice blk calves 350 # Caroll Lutz· ,. .
30 mx. feeder steers 650800 # Hobert Scott . ,
30 bl1{ wf cows and heifereltes, Owen BrYSoli
29 cows and calves, Bill Merklin . .
20 choice wf yrl 500·700# Jim P)'oskodf' t· '"
10 blk yrl str700# Henry Worth

Several more large consignments pending, alonE:. with our
rrgular run of weigh up cows and bulls." e...: r .> t ..

FRIDAY'S HOG MARKET was very active with an ex-Ireme
lop of 28.25, on 1235 hogs, equal to the lerminal market f.or the
day. Top ,of 28.25 going to Myron Kieeb, Brokcn Bow, for 208#
bu. and Vance Jeffries. Ord for 221# bu, 28,20 to David Petcr·
SOll. Burwell for 2H# Bu. 28.15.to Ledel Holley, Ansley for
224 # bu., John Kokes', Ord for 226 # bu. and AI Moudry, Ord for
234# bu. Bulk No. 1 and 3 butchers. 210·260 # 27.5028.25; top
28.25. 2G0280H 27,0027,50; light weig1Jl hogs 180200# 25.50
27.00; sows 100Kdown 21.7526.00, few light weight sows 26.25.
100 GOO # 23,00 24.50; feeder pigs 3050 # 15,00·19,00 per head.
5080# 19.0021.00 per head; 80 lOOK 21.00 2'1.50 per head; 100
150# shoats 25,0027,00 1)('1' ewl., boars 16.5021.50 per ewl.

Expecting' 1500-2000 Head

-~_.-~---------------~.

Hog Sal~ - Friday, August 22 at 10:30 A.M.

Garbhk and Kenneth Wood
families, Mr" O'Connell is the
{onner Florence Madsen, a for
mer resident of this community.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Sybrant
and Janet attended a family pie·
nil' at the home of Frank's
brother and family, the Lester
Sybrants, in Bassett Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wibbe!s,
Phillip Minne, and Pastor J, B,
Twcter were Sunday dinner
guests at the l"loY'd Armstrong
home,

Monte .Janicek of Scottsbluff
spent last weekend with Donald
Brown at the home of his par·
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ken net h
Brown. The boys attend school
at Curtis.

.# ......

728-5102, ~. Q. ~ummiris

Arcadia News
Mr, and Mrs. l"rank Monis

Kingston and family of El Paso,
Tex, are visiting the Delevan
and Orin King,ton families. On
Tue~day evening they were hon·
ored guests at a barbecue in the
Velevan Kingston home. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schimelp"enig of Grand Island,
John Smith and Harry Guidin
ger of Polk. and Mr, and Mrs.
Orin Kingston,

Barbara Force and Terry Bo
ran of Lincoln were weekend
guests at the home of Barbara's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Velevan
Kingston.

Mrs. Evel;'iB Leach spent Sun
day at the Lad Leach home.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Miller
wcre Sunday afternoon and sup·
per guests of Mr, and Mrs. Vcr·
non Williams of Anselmo.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Elliott
and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Crock·
ett of Gibbon returned to Ar
cadia Friday after visiting at the
Richard Elliott home in Minne·
apolis, Minn .• for several days.

Sunday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Keith Einspahr and family, Mr..
and Mrs, Harold Elliott and Mr,
and Mrs. Merlin Crocket were
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Dick Bossen, Mr, and Mrs, Crock·
ett returned to their home in
Gibbon on Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lealand Evans
and U. G. Evans attended a pic·
nic at Hannon Park in Kearney
last Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Frank Evans and daughters of
Boise, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkey and
Hhonda and Mrs, Myrtle Wood
of Elm Creek, and Mr,and Mrs.
Chuck Houchin of Kearney were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Kenneth Wood and family,
The dinner was in honor of Ken·
neth's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, II. Dean Woody.
Kathy and Rogel' of Nor t h
Platte spent several days last
week with Mrs, Lena Woody.
Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Chamber1::J.in
and Crai~ of Millard· spent l"ri·
day evenJng in the Lena Woody
home, They also visited Clyde's
mother, Mrs, Chester Chamber
lain, in the Sacred Heart Hos·
pital at LollP City. Lena Woody
~pent Saturday at the Robert
Hruby home in Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. O'Con
nell. and family of Denver, Colo .•
spent the weekend at the
George Merritt home. They also
called on the Guy Lutz. Ottis

.H

Equipment
8 Stall Chore Boy herring

bone (automatic feeders)
6 Ton Feed bin

19,000 BTU Gas healer
(2) 30 Gallon Gas hotwater

heaters

_ .=

-128.3811, offic.e

Dairy
600 Gallon C.P. Bulk tank
500 Gallon C.P. Bulk lank

4 Unit Delaval pipeline
milker

75 L. Vacuum pump (new)

.... w_ 1,;'#

Paul W. Rolfsmeier, Sale Manager, Seward, Nebr. 68434, Ph. 402·643·6143
Art Leitner, Auct., Herndon, Kans. Henry Rath(en, Auet., Ravenna, Nebr.

Ord .Uvesto(k 'M.arket

Livestock Auction
Saturday. August 23

Feeder cattle steady, cows lower, small calves selling J30.00 to $60.00
per head, calves on dry feed $60.00 to $80.00 per hea , Hereford &
angus steers under 325 Ibs. $31.00 to $40.00; heifers same grade &
weight $29,00 to $34.00; wf heifers 702 Ibs. $28.90; black wf heifers 765
Ibs. $28.00; plain wf horned heifers 690 Ibs. $26,95; plain wf horned steers
800 Ibs. $26.90; angus dairy cross steers 580 Ibs. $21.90; wf & black wf
steers 800 to 1000 Ibs. $28.00 to $30.00; weigh·up cows $18.00 to
$20.40. Milk cows steady.

~

,'HOGS
. Butcher ho?s sold 10 a top of s29.05 on 210 to 230 Ibs. weights,

192 Ibs, $11.15, 250 Ibs. $21.40, 316 Ibs. $25,00, 301 Ibs. $H.1S, sows very
active $22,50 to $26.25; heHY feeding shoats $21.00 to $26.00 per (wt.,
fancy pi9S weighing H 'bs. 18.S0 per head, 59 Ibs. at $24.50 per head,
pigs weighing 70 to 90 Ibs. $27,00 to $30,00 per head; small piqs $11.00
to $13,00 pcr head; brood sows sleadv; package of boars weighing 120
Ibs~ $22.50; heavy weigh·up boarS $16.80 to $18,35.

Another 'Jood run of 'initIo & stock hO'J3 for the palo
thi3 Saturday, including several bunchos of fcedin'J pi~r3

and shouts. '

; U09 sdle ~tdrh p,omptly dl 10;00 A.M, with stock hO::J~ ~ell·
ing by 12:00 noon. Brin:) your ~Io(,k In early.

, For late listings tUlle KNLV radio Thurs, & Sat. mornings
7.00 to 8:00.'

Sale date ~
Tuesday. Augllst 26th stailing at G,OO l'~L the fUIt!itUIC

and antique sale of Clarence Tl0ut at the r('~idence located at
501 South 11th S1.. in Ord.

For more informdtion or truc.ks, contact -.

" '

For this we~k - ,.
30' baby 'calves qnd steers & heifers,' weighing under 250 Ibs.
10 Holstein steers, 600 to 800 Ibs.· i ..

31 choice wf heifers, 650 lbs., open, one lilan, pending
1 Registered Hereford breeding bUll, horned, frce area,

~ Several milk cows r

75 or more head of mixed cattle of all weights by sale time,

$

•

--------'.-

VOHLAND HOLSTEIN

Vance Vohland. Owner
Broken' Bow, Nebraska

Siale Securities Company, Lincoln, Nebraska
, Financing, 3 years 10 pay.

..

230 ....... Holsteins -.. 230
123 Matured cows, "68 to freshen in early fall"
41 Large 1st calf heifers, will stdrt freshening Auyust 201h,

"E}(tr~ nice"
36 Open heifers 23 Heifer calves

1 Two year old Registered Holstein bull, "Mail Marquis Leigh·
ton" No. 1525801 Sire: "Rornandale Reflection Marquis"
Dam: "M,lji Leighton Lizy", 2 yr., 365 0" 15,400 M., 585 F.

Ali the Spri"9 heifers are bred to this outsfanding son of "Mar·
'1uh". The tOWS are mated to "Mail Star Man" a son of "Penstate Star
Man", his dam "Monarchial Marksman Betty", 313 D" 15,490 Milk 608
Fat. The yearling heifers are sired by a son of "Ri(h·Herd lexal Su·
preme", dam's record 16,460 Milk, 606 Fat.

This Is one of the real outstanding herds in Central Nebraska. The
large herd has been averaging 48 Ibs. of milk per head, per day. The
1968 herd average was 13.916 Ibs. milk, 514 fat. These records were taken
from milk sold to Nebraska·lowa Milk Association.

Wednesday. August 27. 1969
LUflCh 011 Grounds Sale shrh 11 A.M.

At farm 5 miles Southeast of Broken Bow, Nebraska on
WWdY Na. 2. .

Rites at Chapel
For 76-Year-Old
Comstock Woman

l"uneral services wiil be held
at 2 p,m, today (Thursday) for
Helen (Mud row) Kinney, who
died Tuesday at the Valley
County Hospital.

Hev. C. R. Campbell will offi
ciate at the Hashngs . Pearson
sing "The Old Rugged Cross"
Chapel. Mrs. Sharon Fuss will
and "In the Garden," accompa
nied at the organ by Mrs. Shir
ley Kane.

Interment will be in Douglas
Grove Cemetery at Comstock
\\ ith William Reckling, Clint
DY'e/ George Wells, Charles El
lerslck, Archie Drake, and Ralph
Buckbee as pallbearers. .

Mrs. Klllney was born July 11,
1893, in Wisconsin. She was unit
ed in marriage to Everett Kin·
!ley in 1939.' and after marriage
th~ir home was on farms near
Sargent and Comstock. Her
home had been in Comstock
since January of this year.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons. Richard Schroe·
der of Portland, Ore .• and Ray·
mond Schroeder of Lafayclte,
Colo,; five grandchildren; one
brother, Glen Mudrow, and one
sister. Mrs. Gertrude Smaltz,
both of Sandy, Ore. She was
predeceased by her parents. one
brother, one sister, and one
daughter,

Mrs. Welliver was a patient in
the llO,pital at Lexington from
Aug. 6 until her death on the
14th. '

The daughter of Chester and
Sarah Adam, was born Apr, 9,
1900. Besides h,~r first husband,
she was preceded in death by
her pan'nts, one sister, and a
step·~on,

~u(Viving an- her hmband;
three stepdaughters, Mrs, Vera
Andersen of Broken Bow, l\Irs,
Opal Kosmata of Idaho, and Miss
Nancy Wellivcr of {{m'ine, Wis,;
one step·son, Jerald Welliver, al
so of H.adne, Wis.; four brothers,
Albert and Kenneth Ad~lms of
Chehalis, Wash, Lee Adams of
Woodside, Calif, and Henry Ad·
ams of Hayward, Calif.; and four
sisters, Mrs, Wilda DIugosh of
l'ort Orchard, Wash., Mrs, Hae
Jean lldertoll of Columbus, Ohio,
Mrs. Lillie Clements of Chehalis,
Wash., and Mrs. Gail Jombari of
Spokane, Wash.

1

.,

ssa

Mrs. Welliver
Dies in Lexington
Following Illness.

Funeral services for a well
known former Ord woman'. Jes·
sic Haught Welliver, were con
dUeled at the Reynolds·Love
Chapel in Lexington Monday at
10 a,m. Rev, Samuel Weller of·
ficiated with graveside services
alld interment following in the
Ord City Cemetery.

Mrs. Welliver was formerly the
wife of David Haught, who died
in 1952. Most of her life was
spent in the Ord vicinity, and she
was always to be found at some
point on the Ord business scene,

On Sept. 12, 1964. she was
married to Max Welliver, who
was engaged in construction
work. For the past two yean
they resided in Lexington.

Burwell Methodist Church. Bllr
ial was in Cottonwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Van Winkle UH'lI" 1:" j v
Mli~. 18 at an Omaha hospital
where she had been taken late
Sunday afternoon. In declining
health for three years, she had
been seriously ill the post we rk .

The daughter of Ardona and
Lela tTurtlcr) Hartfonl, ~Ile \V,d

'. born at 1Ii1l City, S. V, on Oct.
27, 180,1. On Oct. 20, 1928 she
was married to Lee Van. Winkle
at Burwell. They made their
fir"t home at Broken Bow, mov·
ing back to Burwell in 1931.

Survivors are her husband.
four sons, Ardona of Burbank,
Cali!., Jerald of Bridgeport, Roy
of Plainview and Gene of Ord;
t\\O sisters, Mrs. Ella Graff anri
Mrs, Lynn Swett, both of Bur
well; a half·brother, Ardona
Hartford, and 13 grandchildren.

•

~&£. sa

ORD GRAIN CO.
p(1011~ 728·5866

Ericson, Nebraska

,1,000
CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

I

Saturday. August 23
12:00 Noon Sale Time

QQ£&E &;za

Ord, Nebr.

Ericson Livestock (om',nission (01, Inc.
John BdrlU}iak ;. f . Alfr.:d James i:' 'Duane Pehter
Burwell ~46·3875 '; Erlcson 653·2415 . 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

----r--------
CATTLE AUCTION EVEBY SATURDAY

lloVd G~wckc 9uC!rtcr Horse Dispersal S~le

Saturday Evening; Scpt~mbcr 13

. .
~_--"<-==_~_~.-.=-,~_ .~_'.......~ ..",_._... _-.-_ ~_<'- ._.__-L~=·' • ~_

Consignments for our auction this week will consist of a
900d offering of choice yearling heifers, yearling steers and
fall calves. .

110 Extra choiCe hereford heifers. 650 Ibs.
100 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 575 Ibs.
80 Extra choice steers and heifers, 650-700 Ibs.
70 Extra choice hereford and angus fall calves, 450500 Ibs.•
60 Extra choice hereford heifers, 600-625 Lbs. ,.
60 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, 550 ,lbs.
55 Extra choice hereford steers. 700-750 Ibs. .
50 Extra choice Hereford fall calving cows, 4 to 7 years old.
50 Choice crossbred steers & heifers, 550 to 600 Ibs.
40 Choice to fancy hereford fa,l1 cal YeS. 50Q525 Ibs.
40 Extra choice hereford steers, 675·700 lbs,
40 Choice angus cross steers anli heifers, 600·650 lbs,
35 Extra choice Hereford steer's ~ heifers. 450 to 475,lbs,
35 Extra choice hereford heifers, 975 Ibs.. ..
15 4·U Baby beef calves. " ... ' .

150 Weigh· up cows, heiferelles and bulls,
-- ' ~ <

Our annual Free Barbecue and Special Cattle Sale held last
Saturday, was attended by a record-breaking crowd. The free
dinner was s~rved to a crowd exceeding any Ihat has ever at·
tended our. Annual Free Barbecues. The Fall opening day, was
enjoyed by many .carloads of active. byyers from several sur·
rO!Jnding states, as well as hundreds of local customers. Follow-
in~ are representjltive saloas ma~e:. ,
24 steers, 423 Ibs. avg. $38.55 . 43' 'licHe'rs, '530 Ibs. avg $33.40
85 £teers, 490 Ibs. avg, $38.40 45 heifers, 570 Ibs. avg 33.00
60 steers, 482 Ibs., avg. .. $38.30 16 heifers. 625 Ibs., avg 31.60.
31 steers, 530 Ibs. avg. .. 31.10 51 heifers, 104 Ibs. avg 31.20
64 steers, 529 lbs .avg. 36.20 75 heifers, 605 Ibs. av~. _._ 31.20
63 .teers, 614 Ibs. avg. 35.95 56 heifers, 660 Ibs. avg. . _ ~O.90
37. steers, 631 Ibs. avg 34.75 120 heifers, 710 Ibs. avg. . 30.15
34 steers, 561 Ibs. avg _ 34,30 42 heifers, 631 Ibs. avg. '. 30,20
54 steers, 635 Ibs, avg. 33.50 80 heifers, 710 Ibs. aV!l 30.30
43 steers, 670 Ibs. avg. 33.00 81 heifers, 716 Ibs. avg :. 30.15
35 steers, 678 Ibs. avg. 32.75 50 heifers, 612 Ibs. avg _.. 30,00
35. sleers, 756 Ibs. avg. 32.~O 25 heifers, 6,13 .lbs. avg. 30.20

. Stock' cows sold fro!l1 $255.00 to $295,00 and cows with
small c<llves at sidr selling for !l1Ne, Weigh up cows in good
flesh brought $13 $21 pel' hundred with c<lnners alid culler
$16·$18, with a few of the lighter weights selling for less.

Spcl',;ial fall Calf and fc~dcr Sale
Sgturdav" AL!~ust 30

--

==

See us forK..Line
Lloyds hog self feeders

..-;==-= • =====-

(

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY

of

CORN and MILO
•

Give those cattle on dry pasture$ a boost

with protein blocks - now at summer prices.

Square and Roto Bailer Twine

Burwell Woman
Dies In Omaha
After Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. AI·
berta Van Winkle, 64. of Bur
well were held at 10:30 Wed
nesday at the Christian Church
in Burwell. Pastor Carroll M.
Gunderson of the Burwell Chris
Han Church officiated, assisted
by Rev. Stanley Kruschwitz of the

WE HAVE PESTI-SACK ron FACJ-: FLIES

AND LICE ON CATTLE

Retarded Children
Need Fall Housing

The North Central As;n. for
Retarded Children held its lat·
est meeting Aug. 18 at the Spe
d'll Services School.

A discussion was held on the
best methods to pl\bliciLC the
association in the six counties
it serves - Valley, Sherman,
Greeley, Loup, Garfield, and
Howard, Mrs. Andy Kusek \yas
appointed publicity' chairman,

The possibility of a regional
conference was also discussed,
and goals and activities present
ed by the program chairman
""cre discussed.

Most immediate problem of
the association ~s to find hous
ing for two pupils from out of
the county who will attend the
Special Services School in Ord
this fall. It was decided that pri·
\'ate homes would be the most
desirable. .

Vate Zadina, local Jaycee pres
Ident spoke to the association
members about Honey Sunday
and the need for volunteers to
help in the campaign,

Louise Welniak Dies
After'Long Illness

Mr. and Mrs, Cash WcIniak at
tended· funeral services for Mrs.
Louise WcIniak Aug. 15 at the
Evange lieal Lutheran Church in
Falls City.

Mrs. WcIniak - the widow of
Stan Welniak - died Aug. 12
after a long illness. She was 57
years old. Her immediate sur·
vivors include a son, Stan Jr.,
one brother and two sisters.

1 C Allis Chalmers tractor
2.small Gas Space Heaters .
Fran,e BldJ., Siz~ 10 x 12 ft.
Galvanized sheeting 8 x 12 ft.
. Icns;ths
Fluorescent lights, varlovs'
lengths
Good wooden doors
Windbreaks urious lengths
Several r ... lls tar felt
Gu R~gulators (Regulators)
Timbers & posts
Many other items

H€w;J will sell 31m !in~ at 6:30 lUll.

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thur~,day, Aug, 21, 1969

12,500 B.T.U, Gas Furnace
with duct work, n~ar neW

G4s Wall'Furnace
Frame Bldg., size 6 x 8 ft.
Steel & Wood ~ates, 8 to 16 ft.
Bilth room fixl',Jres, Sinks
Winudows complele w II h

frames .
Sections of steel roofing
La'rge amount used lumber
SOlne plywood
Sttel Ooor t. Framq

l . r

Rcmr-HlDcr the;.;o
this Ftiday. .

(Page 8)

Leo Wolf & Stan ~Iolte
Ord Auctioneers

COMING SALES
Sal., Aug. 23 - Everett Howell Furniture 6. Misc. Sale,

Burwell.
Mon., Aug. 25 - Anna Geweke Kingston Trust Personcr.

Property Auction, Ord.
Tue., Aug. 26 - Lewin Estate Auction, Arcadia.
Tue.. Sept. 2 - 1:00 P.M., Zane Rowse large Ranch Auc

tion of 118 cattle 6. large amount of equipment.
Chambers.

Tue., Sept. 2 -7:00 P.M., Marlin Hansen Residence 6.
Acreage Auction, Ord.

Sat., Sept. 6 - Leo Anderson Estate Sale, Arcadia ..
Mon., Sept. 8 - McCleary 200 Acre land Auc\ion, West

edge of Custer Co.
Tue., Sept. 9 - Scottsbluff 4H Auction.
Mon., Sept. 15 -Alvah Landrath large Auction of cattle'

6. equipment. Comstock.
Tue., Sept. 16 - 1:00 P.M., Mrs. Arlie Lueck, Arcadia.
Tue., Sept. 16 - 6:30 P.M., Lee Klingler Estate Sale of

30 Acre improved far,m, south edge of North Loup.
Mon., Sept. 22 - Bill Freemttn ~state Auc:tion of 3 mod·
'. ~rp Rct"idential Properties in Ord.

Sat., Sept. 27 - Chet Krebs Furniture Auction, Scotia.
Sal., Oct. 4 - Hall Co. 4H Calf Allcticn, Fonner Park,'

Grand Island.
Sold at Aucti,')n ~lr)n .. Aug 18 - Mrs, Geo, Obermiller Hesi·

dence in L0up City to Mr. Chas. Vusek.
Sold at Auctinn Tue., Aug. 19 - Alta Goodrich Residential

Property in south Ord, to Lowell Jones

MORE SALE DATES PENDING -- l"or m'He information or
Heal Estdte ,\uctions contact Leo Wolf, Broker or for all
other types of Auctions, contact -

aw'

1,000 Choice

AUCTIONS

Spcdgl Fg!l Cglf & feeder Sale

Frlduy, A\HJU~t 21th

..

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
1 ~.' - J. " .w~. ': • .. . ', '", .:~' • I

"One of the Sandhills La,ges! Cattle AHctions"

Cattle Sales Every l"riday at ,Burwell I
The Marktf ";hereo yO~ can buy or sell with confi~ence.l---~~~~,=~~.. ~=-~~~~=~~~

!
I

. This will be an exn:ptir)ually lar;:e sale feautting many
rcputation brand of outslalllling fall calves & yearlings.

, Please call 316·5135 if yov have callie thdt you whh 10
. tonsl9n to OUl' bl~ callIe auclion. All com!9l1tnents are ap-
pr~ch,lecl. .

:SANDHILLS CATTLE
Friday AU9. 22 at Burwell

, Some of the early listings for our audion this Friday in·
dude: .
120 choice Hereford & black Angus steers, 700 to 750 Ibs.
103 choice Black Angus steers & heifers, 550 to GOO lbs,
105 choice Hereford heifers, 600 to 650 Ibs,

QO choice Hereford steers & heifers, 600 to 700 Ibs.
84 choice Herdord steers. wt 550 to 600 Ibs,
67 choice Herdord heifers, wt. 600 to 650 lbs.
SO extra choice Hereford 2 yr. steers, 950 Ibs,
65 choice Herdon.! fall calves, 450 to 525 Ibs,
54 choice Angus & Anr,us cross heifers. 550 to GOO 11)s.
38 choice Hereford fall calves, 450 to 550 Ibs,
34 extra cholee Hereford heifers, 650 Ibs,
25 mixed Hereford & Angus cross steers, 700 Ibs.

Usual run of \\ eigh·up cows. some heiferettes, bologna bulls
and other callie,

SPECIAL - This Friday durin'g the afternoon we will be
selling the· 4-H Baby Beeves for Garfield & Loup CountieS.

1 Snow White well broke kid's pony with new saddk
1 well broke spot saddle pony with new saddle,

: The market was very active and higher at. our Special Feed
er' sale last Friday. There was a luge. attendance of Eastern
~l,Iyers with yearling heifers selling in carload lots in a price
ra.nge of 30.00 to 32.25 with the yearling steers, selling from
32.00 to 35.00 with the fall steer calves selling from 34.50 to
38.00 with fall heifer calves selling from 32.50 to 34.00...

; Due to our ~xtensive rebuilding program
t~is summer Wf: will have considerable IUni~er,
windbreaks, r9pairs and many other Items
that will sell at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 22nd.
Includin9: .

_ If _ .:w:_

l"uneral services for Peter J.
Vuda, a well·known retired farm·
er of this comll1uni~y, were held
Wednesday morning at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church, Mr. Duda died Aug, 17
at the Valley County Hospital.
He had becn hospitalized since
last Wednesday.

The Rev, Stanlt:'y Gorak offi
ciated at the 9:30 a.m. funeral
Mass. Mrs, Elsie Furtak was the
organist. Mary Schmidt sang "The
Lord is My True Shepherd,"
James Lukesh was the commen·
tator at the Mass. Pallbearers
were Leo Shimek, Emanuel
Wadas, Ben Wadas, Milo Florian,
Raymond Shotkoski and Joe Pap
rocki. Interment was in the Ord
Catholic Cemetery, Recitation of
the rosary was held at 8 p.m,
Tuesday at the Hastings·Pearson
Chapel. .

Born July 4, 1890 in ZakszowJ
l'oland, Mr. Duda was the son ot
Blazy and Sophia Duda, He came
to Chicago, 111. at the_ age of 15
and four y'ears later came to
Elyria,

On l"eb. 14, 1917 he was united
in marriage to Victoria Grzegorw·
ski at Elyria, After marriage their

Pet~r Duda Succ.umbs at .Ord Hospital;_
Catholic Services Conducted Wednesday

home was on a farm until 1953
when they moved to Ord,

He was. a member of Our Lady
of Perpclual II e I p Catholic
Church in Ord,

He is survived by his wife; four
sons, John, Raymond and James
all of Ord and Peter Edward of
Alexandria, Va,; five daughters.
Mrs. Clara Ingebritson. Iowa
Falls, 10.., Mrs. Lorraine Lukesh,
Ord" Mrs, Florence Bastow, Cas·
per, Wyo, 1\\rs, Dorothy Sacotte,
Lawton, Oklo., and Mrs, BerniecQ
Fiala, Ainsworth; 27 grandchil.
dren; 2 gn-at·grandsons and one
brothcr Joseph, Chicago, 111,

l' .



H. G. Ric~ard and Wesley took
Georse Anderson to Lincoln to
the hpme oC his daughter, Mq.
Ph)!lis Leach. While in Lincoln
Mr. Andel sOn \\ ill consult his
dodo/',

:Jo~tt utld Cou:tllr',j
Roy Nelson Wins

Members of ,the Ord High
School. v.atsity pand, under the
direction of Jim Oeshner, pre·
sented a band cOllcert ill front
of the COUI thouse last Thursday
e\eninc. •

Roy Nelson's name was drawn
as \\inner of the clock radio.
Band wenibers had sold chances
O\) the clock 'radio as a means
of raising money for new band
uniforms.

•
U1Z

SECTION TWO

I

Peep Into Insect World
Reveals Some ,Oddities

, -. "By John Schade ' ,1S a gentle creature as long ai
, )ou lea\e him Mone.

Since ;he . The cicada kil,ler ge~s il~ n'ame
beginnin 0 of fl.om the '.\'ay Hi \lhlCh It pro-

. 0 \ldes for ltS >·oung. The adult
tlllle, nUll has digs a hole in th~ soil, flies to
been ..1\\,\re of where it hears a Cicada, and par·
the millions alyz~s it with its sting. It then
of ins e c t s carI".!es ,th~ cicada back and de-

. . . pOSits It 111 the bottom ot the
\\lmh ll1h..1bl~ hole. One eg d is then laid by
the earth. the adult cicada killer within the

We h 1 ve paralyzed but living cicad~,

d
.. When the egg hah:hes, the

pL1CC 0 u r >oung wasp larva can live off ~
highest con- a; the clcilda, The >'oung wasp
celll on the dimin ..ilion of those gro\ls and pupates in the soil
insects ,\hie!1 I\ould h ..um our ~~~t e~~~~l~~es a~ a large wasp the
crops and !l\estock as wdl as Other wasps \vith similar hab·
man himself. We are also aw..ue its provision their nest with oth·
of the benefici..il insects \\ hich er crea\ures s~eh as spiders. ,~

. f . . \ery tIny wasp, almost ml-
::ne 0 great. econOllllC IllJport- croscopic in ,size, is proving to
ance to mankllld.. be a benefiCIal predator to the

But I ~ften \londer If \Ie. take green 1;>ug. \lh!ch is attacking
en~ugh tnlle to study. the II1sed our sorghum and milo,
\\ hleh seems to be neither halm- Another insect \lhich leads a
ful. nor beneficial I \\ ould like to very dull life in comparison to
powt out some of the man els of the cicada and the cicada killer
natme that go unnoticed by the is the ant lion, sometimes reo
casu.al obsen er. ferred to as the doodlebug. A

\\ e ha\ e a!1 heard the song of close examination of dry ioll
the locust rn the trees from near the foundation of ~'our
about half an hour before sun· home or farm buildings may re-
set. un~!1 dark, The locust - Hal very sn\all imerted cones,
\\ l~ch IS p!'operly kno\1 n. as the These invcrt.::d coneS are traps
d~", da~ s CIcada - remInds. us constructed by the doodlebugs
l\tth hiS sound that the ~unshme to capture ants and other small
day s of summer are gettmg .few. insects that might fall into them.
er and fe\1 er and fall and \I mter h
are gro\ling closer and closer. ' T e ant 1I0!l Ian a (doodlebug)

The locust as far as I know, IS about 1/,4 lllcll. or l~>nger. the
is of no economic importance to color C!f SOIl. It hides Just und~r
man. But the life history of tlris the SOil at the bott?m of a Plt.
insect is \ery interesting When an ant Calls Illto the Pit,

I am sure >ou ha\e' found the dust that faI,ls to the bottom
SO/lle ugly hollow shells attached or. the scramblln~ of. th? ant
to the tr unk of a tree or a grass a~ akens the ant lion. He . lmm9·
blade recently. This same cicada dlately thro\\s up dust WIth hl3
that is singing merrily away at head to force .the ant ~o the
dusk emel ged from one of those b~ttom of I the p'lt, \I her~ It falls
ugly shells >ou mioht ha\e play to hiS sharp mandibles.
found. '" . Years ago it \\;as said if one

The dog·days cicada is an in- "ould sing "doodle-doodle-" in·
sect about t\IO inches Ion g to th.e dUlitr traps, the bug
gleen \lith black and bl'o\,d \Iould ans\\er, by throwing a
markings and a gray·\\ hite un· shower oC dllS( back. This \lill
delsulfacc. In the summer it often \\ork, as'. the breath \Iill
la~s eggs on tree hligs. When dislodge dust particles. The ant
the eggs hatch, the young _ .lion thinks he has a nice meal
called nymphs - burrow into trapped, He will thet1 atletl1J)t
the ground, \1 here they feed by to forcp it to the bottom of the
sucking sap from trees and shrub pit with a shq\\er of dust.
roots. They remain in the soil Not aft insects need to be
feeding in this fashion for al· knocked dead \lith mahthion,
most t\\O >ears. se\in, or D.D.T, Some are pcr·

In midsummer of the second fectly hal mless, and one can
>car they cra\ll upon the trunk really gpt a cl9ser look at na-
of trees or grass blades, split ture by opsel Vlng them for a
the skin on their backs, and few minutes. :
emelge as lIinged adults. -------

The dog·ClayS Cicada usually is
not numerous enough to cause
injury to tH'es and shrubs. It is,
hO\le\er, frequently confused
\lith the 17·year locust, whic!)'
does injure tl ees and shl ubs,

What keeps this species' in bal
ance? Perhaps the cicada ki1ler.

SCHral specimens of a Hry
large wasp \1 ith \ icious looking
stingers ha\ e been brought into
my office for identification. My
first obsel\ation was an OH1"'
sized yellow jacket wasp, How·
eHI" further stud)' has reHal·
ed this oHrsized yellow jacket
to be the eicad3 ki1ler.

You ha\ e perhaps seen this
lal ge blac k and >ellow \\ asp dig·
ging holes in your yard. lIe has
a stinger like most wasps, and
being lal ge his sting can be se·
\e1(', lIo\lc\('r, t111.l dc-:ltla killt'!o

I{e.'nels & Husks
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AU9US Drecders
V/ill Visit R":tl1ch
N~(H' Cou!s~ock

A ra nc h ncar Comstock II ill be
0:1e of the stops on a tour plan·
ned next month by the :\'ebrctska
Angus Assn.

Dunng a tv\ 0 day tour Sept. 9
ancl 10, the cattlemen \vill dew
a hel d of Angus bed cattle 0\\ n
ed b~ Llo>d an'] Seth Glo\er of
Co:n"tock Th.:)' \\111 be there on
the 9th.

Other stops on the tour include
I CILehc" at :\lason City, Ansley,
Bl, k( n BOIl, DJnning, Flaim iew,
Eruns\, Ick, Verdigre, and Bloom·
f,e.d PLlrpooe of the tour is "to
".lei: and obsel \e beef cattle im·
Pi 01 eme nt pi Ogl ams being used
ll1 a \ ariety of herds." Emphasis
1\ ttl be plac((1 on the importance
of keeping accurate production
recc>!Cis.

Featuled speakCls during the
t')Uf \1111 be Dr. John \Vald flom
l!Jp l'nllenity of ","ebl3ska, \Iho
\\ill cOlllment on cow size as reo
Iated to hel d eICidency, and
St~11Ie) Andeloon, an oIficial of
the Amel ican Angus Assn, \\ ho
\1111 disluss the eIfccthe use of
the nc.tional organization's Angus
Herd Impro\Clllent Record pia'
gl.lnl

Details eonc'E'1 ning the toUI'
n13: be obtail~ed from Felcy Up
tl'n. sccrdaly of the !\'ebrdska
Angus A~sn., at ~bdison. In addi
t'ell (0 the state organization, the
l,'ell' I~ co-sponsort'd by the 1.:ni
\Cr~lt! of Keula<k.1, the Heall
of l\:t'br;l~ka Angus Assn, and
lhe Americ~'11 Angus AS'\I1.

"Shad"w ridin3," For b"e pepar es for the saddle bronc competition with a dry run.

ahe \IQuld hale [,one IlIl'jlj('stiol1
cd by an> one exec'pt a fc lIuw con·
tt:st:.1nt.

But olle of thcm glcdldly >ell·
ed out:

"WItJt sa' matter, (I> de? You
need a trdlll!clilil.er?"

Kl:i'r. Miller of Wichita Falls, Tex., rvbs rtSill onto) hallJs.

---------------------------------

The)' Even Get Sick

l"inally, if all these obse1'\ a·
tll'ns \\erelft enouoh to pro\c
that the professionaf CO\I boy s Me
human too, one of the III ac tU.llly
got sick. But e\en then his fellow
riders \I auld not let him be sick
in peace.

"CI> de needs some mediciIH""
one of them ('alled out as the
rodeo ended, He was re!ening
to the \\orld champion bareback
rider of 1963, Cl~ cIe Vall1\ 61"<,s
of Burkbul nett, Tex , \1 hose cou/,-

Ka)' Kirb)' of Woodstown, N.J., is absorbe d with the latest issue of RCideo Sports News.
~~

Necessary Helps

While they'le tough enough,
tho;) CO\I bo> s - at least some of
thc m - do uoe a few aides Uut
go unseen by the public, LeD,nlx,
for example, adjusted allll read
justed for almost h:.1lf an hour
before getting a hip pad plilceJ
ju~t l'ight. E\ en then, he still
callle out of a \Iild ride limping
flom a hip bluise.

:'1 landed right on my re:.1r,"
LeDoux stated. His horse had
stumbled and almost fallen eOt,,
ing out of the chute, but he hetd
hung on alld sta> cd \I ith th0
ca>ouse fur the necessary eight
seconds. The hOI se \\ ound up ncar
the grand~tand fer,ee, though, and
LeDoux \Ient off the back end t,)
kcc'p from getting smashed into
the fence,

"E\ cry time I come to Bur·
\\ell I \lind up on my he<ld or
m~ rear end," he said. "Last
>e~r it VI as my heCld, I \\ auld
ha\ e been okay this} ear if it had
bcc!! my he<.d aga1l1, but this
time it was the other end,"

LcDom: was also \\ eal ing a
thkkly \Happed b:lIldagt' aro ..livl
his left alln to protect a fOI cal III
bruised in an earlier ride.

His hometo\1 n partner, For bee,
also used a few ~recautions to
protect against injuries. Among
thwi \lere \\\0 thick pieces (,f
foam rubber inserted into his
~llcks along the inside ankles.

"They pad my ankles and keep
me from -getting all the hide tal'll
off," he explained.

10\\ ed the biggest part of his plug
when he lancIcd squarely on the
scat of his pants a few momcnls
later following a blubing lide,

'j

fr lend's lon[; and lean appear·
ance - Hal ford shl ugged off the
mishap, Righl now there \\ere
male ill1poltant things to think
about, ltke getting to Wahl)o Or
Sidney, Most of the contestant~

who Ilere competing at Bur\\ell
dUI ing the day tUlle \\ ere also tak
ing part in the Wahoo Rodeo at
night. And practically all of them
\\ ould go on to compete in the
Sidnl'Y Hodeo which was to be·
gin the folloll il1g night.

Elsc\1 here in the slllall area
bo>,s lounged around talking in
back of the bucking chutes, co\\,·
slllall groups or sat silently tv
themsches waiting for their next
e\ ent. A few \1 ere going through
vaIious calisthenics or riding
imaginary horses to loosen up 
much in the sallle manner that a
fighter might shadow·box \lith
an imaginal y foe.

Obscen'e Dance

V r i s LeDol/x, a handsome
)oung b,lIeback rider frOll! For·
bec's hOllletO\lll of Kajcec, W>o,
h"d perfected this practice. Il~
\\ ould gl ab hollj of an illtaginal y
cinch \1 ith one hand and throw
his peh ic bone forward, gjrating
like a go-go girl doing some sal t
of obscc'ne dance.

Fqrbee and Halford. among
othel S, had prepared for thelr
specialty by spreilding saddles
in the dry dust. Then they climb,
cd aboard, put their foots in the
stirrups, ar.d practiced rolling
amI S\\ a>, ing as they expected
their horses to do.

Other CO\I bo)s, like Keith ~ll!l

('r of Wichita 1"alls, Tex., worked
re'sin into their hands,

Pimple-faced Kay Kirby of
Woodsto\ln, N.J, took turns pile·
ing back and forth to the buck·
ing chutes and reading from his
latest CO\?Y of Rodeo Sports Nelt's,
Dur ing hiS pacing he occasionally
grabbed a nervous drag from a
cigarette. Kirby was another of
the high school students on the
summer circuit, and was compet
ing in both baleback riding and
bull riding.

Recovered From Broken Neck

At the other extreme, as far as
age \\ ent, was l'reckles BrOIl n of
Soper, Okla. A ('[OVId fa,orite
\lhele\Cr he goes, Bro\\n had
IccC'iled a 'brokC'n neck several
~ edl sago. and at the age of 43
h:ld been in a cast for months.
But here he was looking as tritll
and fit as any of tile >'oupgsters,
\\tth only his graying hairline
making him look out of place,

Bro\1 n too had his 0\111 unique
way of \Ianning up for his bull
riding specialty. He did a little
dall< e step somcthing like the
Clal k'~ Te.,p('If)· gum girl docs
on tele\ ision,

Other mC'lchandisers, such as
the Coca-Col" Co. or the people
that make popsicles, cOlJld also
hal e gotten SOllle ready-made
testimonials had they been pres
ent. Red SUI face, a freckle faced
youngster from Plulll 1"icld, r\cu,
sipped on a Coke while Erickson
sucked on a strall berry popsicle.

Gal y Tucker of Carlsbad, N.M.,
who \1 ent into this rodeo leading
in the race for top bal eback rid.'r
of the> ear, stuck to refl eshments
more in line \Iith the he-man
image of the proIe~sional rider.
He popped a wad of che\1 ing to·
bacco mto his mouth, then p:.lssed
the pClckage to a buddy, Unfor·
tunately, Tucker lllay ha\ e swal·

as Jilll ElitksQIl Qf PI ~StQIt, Atiz, eats a pQpsld~.

":\10ot of the judges alc timcd
('\cnt lllen," he said, "men \Ihosc
~IH;cialties al e calf-loping or bu\!·
dog[,[ Ilg. '1 hey mbs a lot of little
thilli;S in the riding c\cnts."

AU0ut that time Clem ~lcSlhld·

den .'ItJloullced over the pubii~
addlC'ss ~)stelll th"t John Foru{']
of I~3Fee, W>o, had just fC·
(ei. CCI D 63 -- one of the d3) '"
bcttC'r oCOIC'S in the sadclle brolle
ri,IL1g.

"XOIV >ou take Johnny For·
bee," EI khan continued. "They
annoullce that he's still in high
sc11\)ol, and the ClUI\ll oohs awl
aJ!IS and he gets a good seore if
he slays on. He's a good guy and
<111 that, but 1\ e all VI ant lo make
Illol,ey. \Vc \\ouldn't be hele if
\H~ didn t,"

Bus)' Schedules

The n Ericbon's tra\elling
C'o!np:lllion and hometo\l n budlly,
Roany Halford, walked up and
the subject changrd to the \Iild
bronc that Halford had just been
Lucked off. The hOlse, a bay, was
what the CO\I bo)s call "cralY,"
He had acted up fir~t in the chute,
tq ing to climb out, and once tho;)
gatc was open he bucked Ivild.
It wasn·t a nice C\ en buck IV ho e
the rider co u 1d get into the
1 h) thm of the hor~e's mOHment
but instead a jelky, helter.skelter
buck that carr ied him first in one
di! edion, thell in another.

Halford had lasted about t\\ 0
jumps, then plunged to earth
landing sqqual ely on his head. AI:
l'eildy his right e> e was s\lollen
almost shut.

Also of Indian descent - but
squ~t and stoc ky com par cd to his

John FOI bee of Kaycee, Wyo., imerls padding to protect ankle.

They ~Yen Get S~ck

Visit Backstage Shows Professional Cowboys Are Human Too
lhe CO\\ bo)'s Ilho Collow the

professional rodeo cirlllit are a
curious assortmcnt oC llie adules
cent amI the matull' , , , of the
soft :,poken awl the fouln'(Jutlt·
('d "of the lar ge aI\<..I the
swall But all ha\e at least t\lll
tnings in C0ll1111un - plenty of
guts a11\.1 the desire Cor a 0iJ
(!3Jday,

OulwJlCl1y tltc'y lOot for 0 ,1 ~
anothLr, offcrinL: \\orlls oC I'll,
c-JUragclllcnt CIS tlilir fcJlolI' can·
tcstallts break flOUl the chute,
But ekep dOI\ n they cannot fOI·
get that thl'Y are competing Idth
one lll,other, and all extra pOil,t
(If 1110 for a buddy l11Jy mean it
goud day at the p:!y \dndolV for
him and a blank one for th~al,

"Sure, thars the Icason VI e're
here - to \\in some of th:!t
mOlH.y," said >oung Jim Erick·
sun of Prescott, Ar iz , as he stoou
bcman, a bioili~l$ sun on the last
day of Nebraska s Big Rod"o at
BUl\Iell. "if \,e \Iere doing it
~ust fOl fun, II e could play golf
lllstead. That \\ auld be a lot saf·
er. Or \'It: could spend the after·
noon ill a bar. That \Iould be a
lot cooler,"

Erick~on, a balebetck rider,
!,t,,~d long and lanky \1 ith dal k·
blOhll featult's that ob\ious:y
\\ el e r.ot all a result of the sun.
lIe nee-ded only a feather in h\s
high cn..\\ ned b1:lck Stetson ar,el
a blanket \\Iapped around hi>
shoJ.ldns to transfolm his co,,·
boy "ppcaranle into the Indian
looh of his forebeals.

'The Little Things'

The subject of money had got·
ten hWI stalted on \Ihat \las ob·
\iousl) olle of his pet peCH'S.

1 •
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Phone 128-3250

!lIrs. 'ViniCI ed DUblin oC Au
bUln and 1111'S. l'leo Hultine and
Lal ry of Saronville visited the
Clare Clements Sunday of last
\\(ek, ~1rs. Clement aeeomp;\
nied them to Arcadia to visit the
brother of !Ill's. Dustin and Mrs.
Clement, Earl Gates and wifl'.

The Clarence Higginses of
Keallley and the Lester Johnsons
of Cambridge \\ere recent vis·
itols of Rc\'. and 1111'S. Earl Hig
gins and family.

The Charles Morgans attendeel
the Dunbar family reunion picnic
at Taylor.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Soh1\\ eid during the Burwell
Hodeo were his si~ter and hus·
band :\11'. and Mrs. Fay Clark
and Donna of r\orth Platte.

ThL' Ervin Sohnveids, the
The.1d Nelsons anJ the Bernard
Lyons of !'\urth Platte had a pic·
nic dinner anJ went boating and
fishing at Sherman Lake Sunday
of last week.

!III'. and !III'S. Tom lI1roC'zek
of Aurora \\Cl'e recent weekend
visitors of his folks, the Leo
lIIrol:zeks.

Sharing a picnic dinner at the
Vete rans Grounds On Sunday
\\ere ~Ir. and l\lrs. !'\orbert Zul·
koski, 1I1r. and Mrs. ~Ial'Vin Mach
and family and Henry Sydz~ik
all of Onl plus 1I1r. and 1111's.
Eugene \Vhite and family an<.l
~lr. and ~lrs. Don Drawbridge
and daughter and Veronica Sj'd.
zyik of Grand Island and Hoger
Goldfibh of Scotia.

New and improved
AUTOMATIC
CHROMA CIRCUIT

New AUTOMATIC
TINT CONTROL

Mediterranean model 6926

Harkness and
families had a
Pibe! Lake Sun·

eliminates green and purple faces.
Magnavox ATC lets you select the flesh tone
colors most pleasing to you and keeps them
that way- in every picture, on every program,
on any channel! Set it once and forget itJ

••• reduces variations in color intensity.
Magnavox ACC assures uniform color inten
sity from station to station- no-matter how
.often you change channels.

NOW ••• tha first and only, fabulously
convenient TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR
TV ••• a new and exdusive ElectronIc
System which combines all the fundions
of thd three .Uaglllwox innul'atiolls /
described below. If the Color TV b,and
you're considering does not have all
three, it is already ob::;olete; for only
!\1;lgnavox TAC banishes annoying color
variations and the neL'd for bothcr::;oll1e
picture adjustments or tuning!
rAC-so simple a child can
tune it perfectly I

~llOpping trip [0 Grand Island
Thur~day.

Mrs. Alfrt:d Burson and Angela
made a trip to Hastings IHon
day, and !\Irs. Hollie Sbab and
children spent the day at the
llurson home.

Connie WaldlT of lIIankoto,
Minn, was a Saturday ovcrnight
gue~t at the ~Ienin HOllliekel
home.

The Willard
Kent Homic-ke!
picnic dinner at
day.

:\Irs. LaVerne Gross anJ chilo
dn'n \ bikd the 'Vilfred Cook
family ~Iomlay ewning,

!Ill'. and ~lrs. Don Clement
and Thel ('sa C'amL' from Keampy
Sunday and had di11l1er and sup·
pel' with the George Clements.
Ken Clement and Cimlv \\ere af·
lunoon callers. •

Faul l'lemeul. amI son George
of Gene\,l, IlL, retTn(]y \isikd
cousins, Clare Clcll!cnts, George
Clemcnts, and George Bells.
Tht,y came at this time to at·
tend the BUl'\\ell Rodeo.

~lr. and .\Irs. Geoq;e Be II vis·
Hed his aunt, lIIrs. Will 1'elty,
aud cousins 1I1r. and ~Irs. Vidor
~ledals at O'Neill Sundav of
last week. Mrs. Pelty is· the
fOllner Stella Ragan who taught
school at Vallt'yside many years
ago.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Leon l\Iason,
Jana and Pat of Bell f'lo\\er,
Calif. and 1\1r. and ~lrs. J 0 h 11
Mason were recent visitors of
1111'. and !III'S. Archie !I!ason.

Eldon Mulligan. Manager.

The Area's Fint'st, Most COlllplete Mwic Store

Contemporary model 6922

Early American model 6924

'Ord. Nebr.

Yo~r" choice
of five

authentic
styles

TAC-plus these other advanced Magnavox features contribute to the
unequaled enjoylnent of owning today's finest Color TV: New Brilliant MX500
Color Tube- gives you vivid. natural color pictUies which are clearer and sharper,
for more life-like picture fidelity and realism. MX500 with huge 295 sq. in. screen
a combination of engineering advancements to bring you the ultimate in viewing
pleasure. Chromatone-for thrilling depth and dimension. Quick-On pictures and
sound eliminate annoying warm-up delay. Bonded Circuitry chassis sets a new
standard of lastin\;} reliability. 82·Channel Remote Control for UHF /VHF is
optional. On concealed swivel casters. Also in French or Italian Provincial.

noon. Later tht'y vbited Mrs.
Elvin Sohrwt'id.
, Mrs. Don Clement of Kearney
\isited Mr~. Lyle Foth Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Diemer and Be\erly were eve
ning callers of the Foths.

Mr. and Mrs. DalL' Miller and
son Danny of Graml Island \vcre
recent llinn('r guests of 1111'. amI
Mrs. Archie 1I1asol1.

The Leon 1IIa~ons of Bell f'low·
cr, Calif, and ~lr. and lIIrs. John
Mason were Monday supper
guests of the Archie !lIasol1s.

Mr. and l\Irs. Clare Clement
drove to Fan\ell Wedneo,Jay anll
aftn looking at cattle were din·
ner guests of 1111'. amI ~lrs. lILlr·
tin llald\l in.

l\lr. and ~lrs. Kenneth Fuss
and children Brion and Christie
of Grand Island were supper
guests of lIIrs. Sophie Fuss Sat·
urday. They also visiltd the
Frank FUb~es of North Loup.
Jim Gohl went home with the
Kenncth f-uss famijl and brother
Tom is \ isiting the Frank Fuss
family. Jo>ce Fus~ is \isiting her
grandmother, 1111'S. Sophie Fuss
the fir~t part of this \\ ee k.

!ltira VaIlc'y Lutherans attend·
cd the fare\\ell supper for Rev.
and ~Irs. Stanley Hosen,nI and
Vicar and Mrs. HQbert Naber at
St. John's Lutheran Church Fri·
day evening. One evening the
Rosenaus were supper guests of
the Henry LangE'S.
Mr~. }<'rands Ry~chon and

~Irs. Bill Hy~c han, ~llke and
Randy made a bUbinbS and

hOUle for a pot luck dinl1Cr. Pres·
ent besides the Langes and Ho·
r11ans were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Frank of Seward, !III'. and !\Ir;;.
l\!oll'is Elliott and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Bartlett and fam·
i1y and l\lr. and ~lr~. l\larvin
Merccr and family all of Grand
island, the Herbert Bn:dthauer
family of Arcadi;~, the Eldon
L:ll1ge falnily, 1111'S. Clara Lange
and Ed Lange. 1Ilonday the Paul
Homans returned to Cc·dar Ra·
pids for another visit.

~lr. and Mrs. In ing King at·
tended the Thomas-Obrist fam
ily reunion at Columbus Aug. 10.

In ing King met Mrs. King at
the close of School of :\Ihsions in
Lincoln Friday and they drove
to Hcd Oak, Ia. to \isit her daugh.
tel', 1I1r. al,d :\11'5. Don Hagen·
sick, Sur,day the Kings attended
a Canler falllil~i rt:union at St.
Ed\\anls,

Ted, C I a I' a, Maggie and
Charles King attended a family
l'Cllnion at Central City Satur·
,day. f'amily members from Lin·
coIn \\ ere among those present.

Mark Pelt:rson Dick Janda
Dennis Cetak, al{d Stevc Well~
left last TlleS(lay for a vacation
camping trip to the Hackies in
Colorodo and Wyoming,

Dianne Pdenon dro\ e to Kear·
ney Monday to get Nancy Peter.
son anJ Deneen and Jeanne
Weeks. NallCY hod lisited her
eOll~ins, the Weeks girls in OmJ·
ha. lIere the girls \Viii visit thL'
Blyan retcr~ons and 'ViII f'oths.
Keith Peterson and Bill Weeks
accompanied Dianne to Kearney.

Rev. and ~lrs. Harolll Koelling
of Polk brought their dinner Fri.
day and visited his mother, ~lrs.
Lucy Koelling. In the c\enin~

Hev. and Mrs. Gerald Walder
and Connie of ~Iankato, ~1inn"
an ived. The 'Valders, Mr~.
Lucy Koelling and John Gonner·
man w('re Sunu~y dinner guests
of ~[r. ~'nd Mr~. Kenl!t.:lh Koel·
ling, Additional gue~ts for the af·
tClnU01l and lunch \',(,1(' the He\'.
alid Mrs. Mel\in Koellin8, Gary
a.n<.l ){odn('y, Mrs. Maurine Kod·
IIDe ;ir,d l\[J'. atlt1 Mrs. Elmer
HOIllll kt:1, lhe W;t1dHS rdulliul
b0lljL' l\!t:lllby.

1\11'5. Elsie BrUller, George
Bleiller and Bill Vogeler of !'\Olt!l
Loup \1(1(> Sur,(!:Jy dinnCl' gUests
of Emll};l and Eda DllLLc·ntdn
in Gr~nd IsLind, OU/us ,biting
there were Julius H~chuy, \\ho
WZ\S obs('n ing his birthday. l\1rs
Laura Fu;;s and Mbs Bertha
Bremer. In the e\Cning the
Brt:mers and 11k Vogeler \ isiteJ
the Jailles Bremers at St. Li·
bory whele James was celebrat·
ing his bir'thday. Others present
WCle ~Ir. alld Mrs. Bill Bremer
of Omaha and Mrs. Norman
Korte and childrcll of ColumlJus.

Mrs. HallY Foth entertoinc'd
at a birth(by cuffee f(jJ' Mrs.
Anlla Visek Tuesd;,y of bst week.
Guests beoiJes the honoree \\ere
Mrs. Will Foth, Mr~. Albert Pet·
Hson, Mrs. Lydia Koelling, !lIrs.
Edna Collins, !lIrs. MaurinL' Koel·
lin$, 1111'S. Elmer HOI nickel, Mrs.
Alaed Burboll, Mrs. Dan Cook,
lIIr~. Katic Marks, Mrs. Goldie
Thompson and l\Irs. Ed Cook.

Susan and Da\id Oehlcrking of
Murdock, ni<:ce and nephew of
!III'S. E[,rl Higgins, came home
\Iith her Frid;ly when she re
turned after attending School of
Mis~ions in Lincoln.

Mr. anJ 1111'S. S. l\f. Dillo of
Good Sanmitan Village in Has
tings and dau~hter 1\Iary Jane
of Lincoln viSited Evert lloett
ger Sunday aftellloon. They also
called on Mrs. Katie 1I1arks.

Mrs. Hoberta Stewart was a
Friday overnight guest of her
folks, :\lr. and Mrs. Dan Cook.
She H,turned to her home at
Cozad Saturday, taking her son
Danny \\ith her. He had spent
l1Iost of the summer with the
Dan and 'Vilfred Cooks.

lIfr. and Mrs. Doug Gates an<.l
family of Central City visited the
Bill Ry~chons Saturday. The y
brought Donna Leaper who il,
spending this week with the
Hyschons.

11k and' Mrs. Albert Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Peterson and
Cher> I, Mrs. Edna Collins and

• F?rrest Peterson were Sunday
dll1ner gu('sts of ~Irs. Lois Strong.

Mrs. Sophie Fuss and grand·
daughter Jo>ce Fuss \isited the
Elmer Bredthauers Sunday after.

This message brought to you by
YOUR l.OCAL BIG I Af';1ENT

98¢? $10,000?
$10,000,000?

So why drive like she
isn't worth a plugged
nickel!

What are wives
selling for? ••••

Back to School
Mrs. 130b Stowell and daugh·

tel'S of Columbus, Ga., arc ar·
living Wednesday. He will come
later and the family will mo\'e
to Lincoln where he will return
to the uniwl'Sity to continue his
education. She will stay with her
folks, the Lloyd Ge\\ekes, till
they mo\e.

34 Years Together
1\11'. and ~lrs. Paul Burmood

and his folks, !III'. and Mrs. Don
13urmood, all of Loup City, and
Mrs. Edna Collins were slipper
gucsts of ~Ir. and Mrs. Hay Pet·
erson and Cher> I Saturday. Dur·
ing the 0\ en in g the Don Bur·
moods disclosed the fact that it
was their 34lh wedding anniver·
~ary.

Visit at Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Hiehanl Knapp

I isitcd Hobert Lueck at I3r~ "n
Memorial Hospital in Lincoln
Sunday. The Hoger Arnolds and
Don Arnolds accompanied them.

Babble$ by Bertha
, Our grandson. Hex Clement of

Kearney, joined his brothers,
Edwill and VictorJ and us last
week. Their COUSin, Tom Cle·
1I1ent. tallle out from Ord for
part of the \\eek. Moving pipe
for irrigation tuok ~Ollle of their
tillle but watching the Dune Bug·
gy eo up and du\\ n the JriH'WJY
was mOle fUll. NtH'r a dull
fllonlc-llt \Iith foul' gr.. I1J~old
here.

This week besides Edwin, Vie.
tor and Hex, Tom is coming
again on Tue~;dJY as \',elJ as his
sbtH Cindy and Chri..,tie Tvd:,c-n
for a ftW (hys on the faflll. I'll
especially enjoy h;'1\ ing girls
here. Cindy is a good cookie
maker so I'll Jet the girls take
over in that department.

Last winler we traveled l\lice
the usual distance to Ord depend·
ing on the road we thought might
be best. This summer we ha\ e
repeated that but not on account
of snow or mud. !'\ow the road
through part of the hills is being
hard·surfaced. The bridge north
of us is being rebuilt so there is
a detour sign south of us. Wei
chuckle when Someone goes
around the detour sign, goes by
Our house and soon comes back.
This is a sort of private road
now, with less traffic and less
dLl~t.

Personal$
}<'riday IMming coffee guests

of Mrs. An in Bredthauer were' ~
Mrs. Harold Stucky and three
SOilS of Gering and her mother,
Mrs. Clayton Gilroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel
and Mark vacationed in Denver,
Colo. and the Hocky Mountain
Park area from Thursday to
Monday. In Dem er they visited

,the Mehin Hackels and 1\1 I' s.
~1innie Hackel of North Loup'
\Iho accompanied them stay'ed
for a longer \ isit. Darrell Hackel
had a vacation from his school
at Curtis and took care of farm
work during the absence of his
folks.

Mr. and !III'S. Elliot Johnson of
Greeley Colo., arriHd at the
Stan Johnson home Saturday for
a week's visit. Last week they
\Iere counselors at Polk Bible
Camp. She will teach at Greeley
this coming term and he will at·
tcnd Colorado State College
there.

People from Minnesota and
Indiana \\ ere at the Ge\veke ranch
last week looking at their hors('s.

Mrs. Waj ne Urwiller, Larry
and Lori of Ha\ enna came to the
Harry Foth home Thlll'bdaj' with
a birthday cake for Mrs. l"oth.
1111'S. }<'oth, Mrs. I Urwiller and
children and Cindy Jean, Kelven
and Stevie Foth \1 enl to visit Mrs.
Ed Cook in the afternoon and had
homemade ice cream alld birth
day cake. Larry UrwilJer spent
the rest of the week with the
Harry and Eldon }<'oths,

Sunday the birthday of Mrs.
lIal ry }<:oth, was ~gain celeor.\t
ed. After meeting at the Hueben
Cook home in Loup City the fam·
ily \Ient to Shennan Lake for
visiting, boating, swimming and
skiing followed by a picnic sup
per. The group incJuded the
Harry Foth:>, Reuben Cooks, the
Hobert Cooks of Iowa Fall~, Ia.,
!illS. Ed Cook, the Eldon Foth
family, the Wajne UmilJel' fam
ily of Ha\ Ullla and 1111'. and ~Irs.
Don Otto of Hastings.

Mr. and !lIrs. Paul Homan or
. Heno, Nev., spent the \1 eekcn<.l

\Iith the Henry Langes after vis
iting his folks, the John Homans
in Cedar Rapids. Friday they
visitcd her sbter and family, the
Morris Elliotts in Grand Island
bringing 'Becka and Wade Elliott
\\ith them. At noon they were
guests of the Jib Bremers at
st. Libory. Sunday the family
~athcI;ed at the Henry Lange

Mutual Benefit
The annual sumiller family pic·

nic of ~lutual Benefit Extension
Club was held at the Ord park
Wednesday evening. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter·
son, ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Lange,
!III'. and Mrs. Clare Clement,
Mrs. Sophie Fu~s and Grandchil
dl en Jim and Tom Gohl and Joan
Fuss, !\Ir. and Mrs. Edgar Roe,
1\11'. and 1I1rs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy and Kris, Mrs. Hilda
Boggs, ~lr. and !III'S. Waller Foth
and granlIbons John and Jeff
Beideck, Mr. and Mrs. George
Clement and grandsons Edwin,
Victor, Hex and Tom Clement,
Mrs. f'red Veskerna, Mr. and
IIIrs. Dan Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
EI nest Lange, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth and Mrs. George Bell.

A Teena~er Now
The 13th birthday of Bill Weeks

of Omaha was celebrated with
all outing to ,Grand Island
Wednesday. lIe, his grandmoth·
er, Mr~. Will I'oth, Aunt Mrs.
13r>'an Peterson, Dianne and
Keith Peterson and Lou Ann
1\Iiller visited Stuhr Mu~eum and
\lIlJ(oe and had lunch at Kings.
On rdulIling thl'y went to Gree·
ley and Idt Dianne and Lou
Anl1 ~t tbe Hey. Robert Millers.
Mr. ~lid Mrs. Bryan l'dH~on
wlnt to Gn'(·)(.y Sund.,y and
brought Dbnlle Irolne.

Returns to Boyhood Locale
Mr. and !\Irs. Hobert Cook and

SOilS Ronnie and Handy of Iowa
F~lIs, 10.1., were house guests of
hIS unde alld aunt. ~fr. and Mrs.
Dan: Cook, from Friday to Tues
day. lIe lived in Mira Valley as
a boy. While here they visited
Mrs. Ed Cook Saturday. Sunday
they were dinner guests of the
Dall Cooks alollg with the Wfl·
fred Cooks and Bill Graul when
the 16th birthday of Bob Cook
was obsen cd. Sunday afternoon
tl,(·y visited the Heuben Cooks at
LOllp City m'ld ~IJ('nt the c\cning
at tIre Wilfred Cooks. Mow.1Jy
thc'y were dinner guests of the
WilJ FUUlS and supper gU('sts of
the Han y Foths.

Koellil1gs Welcome New Boy
Karl Duane is the baby boy

born Satunlay to Hev. and !\II'S.
!\Ianin Koelling of Falls City.
lIe weighed 7 lb. 12 oz. Paternal
granuparents are 1\Ir. and Mrs.
Kenneth Koelling.

Show European Slide$
Gary and Rodney Koelling,

sons of Hev. and Mrs. Melvin
Koelling of Grand Island, show
ed picture's of Europe taken
when they toured there with the
West ~Iar Choral group. They
\\ ere shO\ln at Mira Valley Unit·
cd Methodist Church Sunday
c\eqing:,

. Meet After 45 Yean
Mrs. Howard Pegg of Lynwood,

Calif. \'bited ~lr. and ~1rs. Harry
Foth Thursday evening. It was
45 years since Mrs. }<'oth had
seen Mrs. Pegg. She also visited
Mrs. Ed Cook with whom she
(as Lucille Green) and her sis·
tel' boarded when teaching at
Valleyside.

Ponies Chow Down
The South Ord Pony League of

which Tracy Johnbon is a mcm·
bel' and thdr coach, Duane
Wolfe, had a \Iiener roast at the
Stan Johnson home Saturday eve·
ning.

128-3201

Bank

Cooks Visit Former Haunh
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook,

llobby and Debby returned home
last week after a 12 day vacation
to the west coast. At Arletha, a
suburb. of Los An~eles, ~hey were
hous('gue~ts of ncr sl~ter and
family, the Daniel FObters. In
that area they v. cnt to Di~ney
Lind, touJ('d Ee\crly lJills SUll'
set Boulevard and Grifntfl Oh·
SEI\'"tOI y. 'JI.t.y also vbitt:d Mrs.
!lfJflkl AsdJ1'ook and fall1ily, SIlL'
was the fonncl' Martha Collins
of Valley County.

The Cooks visited Camp Bel
Mar \\here Mr. Cook \Vas station·
(-d \\hen ill the service ill the ear·
ly 50s and stopped at Oceanside

Californian Feted
A coffee at the home of !lleta

Malottke and Emma Smith W('d·
nesday honored Erna !lIalottke
of San Berr,ardino, Calif. Other
guests wC!'e Mrs. Lores Hornick·
eI, Rogene and Honda, Mrs. Arn·
old Malottke, Mrs. Ella Malottke
of Scotia and 1\lrs. Elmer Bred·
thauer.
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Do You Need
Scratch Pads?

We Have Them

SCHOOL
STARTS
August 28

See us for a low-cost Auto Loan!

I, '

First

need aNEW buggy?

, ,
L~NCOLN

tOOth ANNIV,ERSARY

fRA~K SINATRA JR.
BOBBY VINTON

DON GIBSON
COUNTRY' MUSIC SHOW

-PLUS-
Dozens 0' slIPPOrtinl acts
Nillional Shorthorl1 Show;

Midway; E,llhibih; rir.works.

RESERVEO SEAT TICKETS AT:
STATE fAIR OFflCE

p, O. BOX 1966
lincoln, Nebraska 68501

AUG. 29 • SEPT. 4
NElBBA.S:u:A

STATE
1MB

If Y0l.lr "buggy" is not all it should be, come in and let
us arrange an Auto Loan at bank rates. We will work
out terms to make repaym~nt convenient for you. See us.

We're a full-Service Bank

see DON STEWART

Ord. Nebr.

Mira Valley Memo

Twin Misfortunes Strike Foth Families Again
By Bertha Clement Recently Loree, the Gordon where son Bobby was born, Mi~$ Kusek Feted

Gust Foth Jr. broke his collar ~'oth's, daughter, chip~)ed a bone :r~ey S,;l\V the Sea, World at ?lIrs., Gu~t Foth Sr. and ~frs.
bone Thunday a,ftell1oon \\hen III her el~o\V and Paul, s?n 9f !ll.r~slOn pay. and the Zoo at San Gust l'oth Jr. attended a blldal
his horse stumbled and he the Gu~t foth~, cut a gash 111 hIs Diego. Conllng ho;ne they spen.t s~~m"r for Sandy Kusek at Loup
tumbled hand. Enough. a day at Grand Cal1~'on. In An- Clt~· SUlHb~' afternoon. lIer mar-
'. zona they saw how the Navaho riape to Harold Arnold will take

SaturJay Mr. and Mrs, GonIon School To Open Sept. 2 Indians Iht'. place in the near future.
Foth, both on horses were try· School starts at Valle\ siJe !'\eara home they visited,
ing to corral a bull which was in Tuesday, Sept. 2. Mrs. Joy \Vert !Ill'S. Hobt:rta Stewart at Cozad
a pasture near their home. The of North Loup will teach Kinder· and reached home early Wednes·
lJull cbarged Mrs. Foth's horsl" garten through third grade, Mn. day morning.
and she came down hare!. Her Lois Peterbon fourth, fifth, and
b"ck was hurt, and she is being sixth grade~, and Mrs. Delore~
checked for other possible inju· Hill of AH:adia the se\ enth and
ries. After she was on the ground eighth grades.
the bull again charged her pony.
Since then the Foth children New Bride Honored
ha\e bcen staying with their Mrs. James Hamsey was the
grandparents, the Francil; R~'s- honoree at a miscellaneous sho\\'·
chons, part thue. er at the Llo> d Ge\\ eke home
-------- Sunday afternoon \\ith Mrs. Lloyd

Geweke and Mrs. Don Ge\\eke as
ho~tesses. Mrs. Ramsey, the
fanner Sheila Cetak, was are·
ccnt bride.
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urday and SunLlay and were
guc~ts of Mr. and, Mrs. Emil
Plugge and family.

--~---

Vert' Carson, Fern Carson and
Ina }<'l~ nil went to Long Pine'
Suntlay for a picnic and to spend
the day. _..~-

Mrs. Syl Shotkoski and daugh·
tel' Marlene visited 1\lr. and Mrs.
Al Krolikowski and family and
1\11'. and l\lrs. Joe Zulkoski and
family in Loup City on Sunday.

----
Mrs. Emma Adamek and Mrs.

Alice Urbanski returned Sunday
from a week of vacation spent'
in Kimball with Helen Beranek.

Fairmont

Jack & Jill Sliced Sandwich

BreC1d
4 .Big Loaves

Lb•••••••••••••••••••••••• 14c'

Ctg. Cheese 39c
24 Oz. Ctn.•••.•.•.••

Itcllian Prunes $35~:,
30 lb. Ctn. • .••••••••

Coupon Good
lba ovSh Aug. 23

59'

Lb. 49c

45C

. Coupon Good
Through Aug. 23

GOLJJJj
STAMPS

with purchaso of
10 pound bag

Beet Sugar

QUlZ, Ord, Nehr., Thl11'~day, Aug. 21, 1969

Pletcher Flying Se~vice
Phone 4%·4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, N.bruke

1\11'. and Mrs. Marshall Nelson
altenLletl the Bartlett Rodeo Sat·
~.....

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesfing

........••u 'C "JIll' ..m.'.".,·· ....!! ,. t

Mr. allLl Mrs. RidhHd H)~J\Y
left l\Ioll\1~1Y for their hOUle in
J:'H:lllont, Calif. 'Vhile in Ord the
Californians \\ere guests of :\lr.
and Mrs. In in :\Ierr ilT, :\11'. and
Mrs. Frank Ab~alon, :\Ir. and
:\lrs. Joe R~s:l\Y Sr., anLl :\lr.
and l\Irs. Flo) d IW:1l1ski and fam
ily.

Richard Ry~,.i\y \\ ill be re·
membered as a fOrUlCl' resident
of Oru, the son of 1\11'. antl :\Irs.
Johnny Ry~alY now of Haj\\anl,
Calif, This 1\ as his first trip back
to Nebraska in 19 )ears.

CIt \~q~~~.:.~~~::'I

lJ.!&~~<lJ~b~c:;,.~.~.;;;adI~

GOLDBOND
STAMPS

with purchase of
25# bag

.Robin Hood Flour

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP
SPECIAl.S & GETAMITT-FULL MOREl
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5 Pack ••••••••••••••.

Rhodes

Bread Dough

Sliced ••••••••••••.•••

Picnic Hams
Lb. . •••••••••••••••• ,

Golden Valley French Fried

Potatoes
1112 Lb. Bag ••••••••••

~---

Fairmont All Flavors

Dairy Fair
112 Gal. Ctn. • ••••••••

Mrs. Marvin Volf and three
daughters were guests for a
week in the homo of Mr. and
l\!rs. John Volf. Op }<'ril.1ay ~1r.

and Mrs. Volf took thenl back
to their hom(! in Millaru.

Feature This Weel( - Superscal Fruit And Vegetable Saver:
Regular $2.98. only $1 69 with e'ach $3.00 purchase ..

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. u:onartl Hansen were
Mr. and Mis. Vern Wells of
Spencerport, N.Y.

CoHeen Bennett left Aug. 6 to
spend a week at the home of her
brother, Bob Bennett, and family
in }<'riend. Other gucsts in the
Harold Bennett home this week
are Kim and Kirk Sperling, chilo
dren of Mr. and :\Irs. Dean Spero
ling of Lake City, Minn.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Gary Eschliman
and family of San Jose, Calif,
are enjoying a two·week "isit in
the Glen Eschliman home.

Monday evening guests of :\1r.
antl Mrs. Ed Hansen were :\11'.
and Mrs. u:onartl Hanst'll antl
Wayne Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lisko\\skl of
Des Plaines, 111., were visitors
last week at the home of :\Ir. antl
Mrs. Joe Zeleski and other rela·
tives in OrLl and EI·Fia.
Des Plaines, Ill., were visitors

Mr. anLl :\Irs. John Durand left
last week to visit Mr. Durand's
mother, Mrs. Eitlieth Allenan, in
Louisianna. They wiII return this
weekentl.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riecken ;md
grande hilLlren of Elkhorn came
Friday evening to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken and
stajed overnight on their way to
Chadron for the Veskerna I' cd·
ding.

Mrs. Dale Hieks of ColoraLlo
Springs, Colo., who spent sev·
eral I\eeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Kapustka, while
her husband is in Vietnam, reo
turned to her home Monday.

Visitors last week of the Floyd
Iwanskis I' ere :\11'. and Mrs. In in
Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy
of 01'1.1, and Mr. and Mrs. Riehard
Ry'savy and girls of }<'remont,
Calif.

Sunday guests of :\-Ir. and :\Irs.
Ted Walahoski and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Conrad of
Azusa, Calif., and Edith Bishop
and }<'ern Bisher of Burwell.

Mr. antl Mrs. John Bernady
and family of Omaha were Mon·
day dinner and afternoon guests
of Mr. antl Mrs. Eugene Novotny
and family. Mrs. Bernady was
formerly lleen Visek.

Mrs. Floyd Iwanski and Paul·
ine visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rysavy, at Ord MonLlay
afternoon.

Henry Kusek and son, Anthony
spent a few days last week in
Chicago, Ill., visiting his sisters
and other relatives. His sister,
Miltlretl Kusek came with him to
visit her parents, Mr. and :\Irs.
Andrew Kusek Sr., Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Kusek, Mr. and
Mrs. Antly Kusek, and :\-Irs. Henry
Kusek and their families lisitetl
at Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek's
home antl with their house guest.
While in Chicago Anthony got to
see the parade which the three
astronauts were in.

Henry Kusek drove to Omaha
Sunday antl took Tom Suirninti
back to sehool. Tom worketl on
a farm this summer. Vickie antl
Mary accompanied their father.
They returned home SunLlay
night.

Wednesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Zulkoski
were :\-lr. antl Mrs. Lyle Jorgen.
sen of TUCSOll, Ariz.

Aran Noll Refurns Home
With BronlC Star

Speclalbt }<'iflh Cla~s Alan
Noll, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Dar·
rell Noll, returned home from
Vietnam last week a winner of
the Bronze Star Medal.

The award was presented to
Specialist Noll by his unit com
mander in a cercmony held July
19 at the 8th Field Station near
Phu 13al, Sout Vietnam, and was
earned in conjunction with servo
ices performed over the past
~'ear at that station. Young Noll
was in a branch of MilHary In·
telligence.

After a month's vacation, he
will be stationed at Two Rock
Ranch near Petaluma, Calif, for
the rest of his time in service.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. }<'Ioyd Peterson
hosted a dinner party at their
home recently in honor of Greg
antl Mark Deaton 1\ ho left by
plane Saturtlay for their home in
Palo Alto, Calif.

Guests were their granLlmoth.
er, Mrs. Joe Sedlacek, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wagner who were eel·
ebrating their 17th wedding an·
niversary, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Lothrop and Mr. and ~Irs. Dillo
Tro)er.

Mrs. Walt Sowers and sister,
Elsie Schafer, of Lincoln, were
afternoon guests in the }<'loj'd
Pclerson home. The ladies plan
to take Walt's mother, 1\1rs.
Mary Sowers, to Lincoln, to spend
a few days with them.

Vanessa Wheelock of Fremont
is spenLling her two-week vaca·
tion in Ord as a house guest of
the John Boettcher family.

••••••••••••••••••• t •• "' t •• I •••••• •
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Enclosed is remittance for a School Year subscrip
tion to The Ord Quiz to be mailed starting -

Fill in the Coupon above & mall to
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Subscription Rates to Any College in tho U.S.A.
9 Months in Nebraska - $3.50
9 Months Out of State - $4.25
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Eldon Kokes SaturLlay evening,
Mrs. Stella Klimek accompa·

nied 1\Irs. Dan Klimek and Judy
Powers of Ord to Kearney Fri·
day where they were dinner
guests of Mr. anLl Mrs. Harry
Klimek antl family.

Carol Jean Ciemny anLl her
friend, Mrs. Alvia Lundstedt and
Son u:e of Gering, came l<'ri.
day, to visit Carol's mother, Mrs.
u:on Ciemny. They attended the
Burwell Rodeo SaturLlay, then
retumed home by way of ~linden
1\ here they visited Mrs. Lund·
stedt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chapin, anLl family.

Mr. and M.rs. Gerald Sears
antl son Tommy wel'e Suntlay
dinner guests of Mr. anLl :\Irs.
Earl Scars antl helped Mr. Sears
celebrate his birthLlay.

Mr. antl Mrs. Jack BerglanLl
antl grandsoa Mike Dav is drol e
to Scribner Friday to visit Mr.
antl Mrs. Harold Steil anLl at
tentl the Dodge Count~ }<'air Sat
urtlay. Mike got to nde in the
parade. From there they 1.11'01 C
to Lincoln. They returned home
late l\IonLlay night.

Mr. and :\Irs. Duane Michalski
antl son Darwin of Lincoln and
Mr. and :\Irs. Lew Bilka were Sun·
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Michalski.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta and
daughters were Suntlay dinner
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ben
nett's in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Zulkoski
visiteu ML anLl Mrs. Eugene No·
votny and family Tuesuay evc·
ning.

Several Knights of Columbus
members attenLled the stag p'arty
at the Veterans Ground With a
chicken supper and all the trim·
mings last WednesLlay evening.

Bill Tuma made a business trip
to Lincoln last Wednesday.

Mr. antl ~lrs. J. 13. Zulkoski
ealled on :\Irs. Frances Flakus
and her house guest, Valeria
Dagnan, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jake Walahoski visited
SaturLlay afternoon ",ith Mrs.
Peter Kapustka of Kearney who
is a house guest this week of
Mrs. Frank Piskorski at Ord.

~Ir. antl :\Irs. ~Ielvin Purvis
antl children of Grantl Island
were weekend guests of Mrs.
Pun is and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tuma. They retLlrnc:d home Sun·
day afternoon. The two older
children remained for two more
weeks. All celebrated Mrs. Tuma'S
birthday.

Mrs. :\Iamie Huss of Anaheim
iCalif., and :\lrs. Bob Brownel

of Burwell visited Mrs. Fred Du·
bas Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'retl Dubas and
family were accompanIed by
girl friends of Cheryl Chalupa
to Sherman Lake Suntlay for boat
riding. The girls are Peggie
Worm, l\Ielissa Kubitschek, Nancy
Thompson, Patty Peterson, Renae
Gross, and Debbie Setlik, all of
Ord. They enjo)'ed the day very
much with a picnic lunch.

~lr. and Mrs. Tim Hamilton
and daughter Terri of Glendale,
Calif, were guests of her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas,
from Sunday to Thursday. Be·
fore coming to Nebraska, they
spent a few days with his par·
ents in South Dakota. l\Ir. and
Mrs. Dubas took their guests to
Omaha where they boarLletl a
plane for Los Angeles, Calif.

l\Ir. antl :\lrs. Fred Dale of Ord
visited :\11'. antl ~lrs. Alvin
Schamp Sunday afternoon antl
Mr. and !\Irs. Harry Schamp antl
fall1ilyof Lour City visitetl in
the evening at the Alvin Schamp
residence.

Mrs. David Eaton anLl Kaylene
of Kearney spent the 1\ eekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Schamp.

Timmy, Paul and Blaine, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zulkoskl,
weI'e SunLlay dinner guests of
their grandparents. Mr. antl ~Irs.
Frank ZulkoskL

••
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The Ord Quiz

A leffer from home
every wee~.

Gef all the News from
home - Read If of

your lehure.

An important addition to your
letters, it helps your children keep
astride of changes that occur in
their homo town, events that hap
pen to people tl..ey know.

Power lawn mower
Garbage Cun. like new
Cooking Utensils. Dishes,

Bedding

ANTIQUES:
Dresser
Chest of Drawers
Library Table
Piano with bench
6 Chairs

North BenLl, and Chamberlain,
S. D. The Novotnys and Ricckens
came home Sunday evening by
way of Crawford where they
toured the Crawford Forlland.
They also drol e through the
Halsey }<'orest. The Rieckens antl
?\O\ otnys fountl the drought sit·
uation about the same as here.
They said some range land be·
tween Sargent and Bassett seem
ed to be better.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Michal

ski visited Sunday eYening at
Mr. antl Mrs. }<'elix Gregorski·s.

Mr. anu Mrs. James Iwanski
returned from Yreka, Calif, Sun·
day e\ ening after visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Briggs, and
her family for three weeks.
They were met at Kearney by
Mr. antl Mrs. Spud Kapustka.

. Spud attended a wildlife meeting
in the afternoon, while Ir)ne at·
tenLled a cursillo meeting in Ra·
H:nna. They had dinner with Mrs.
Aleen Papiernick anLl Fred Thur
man Suntlay eHning before :\Ir.
antl Mrs. Iwanski's train came in.
The Kapustka children stayed at
the Floyd Iwanski home Sunday
and attenLled an' N.F.O. picnic
..\ith them. Theresa Iwanski
spent the day with Kathy Ry'savy
at Elj1'ia.

Mr. and :\Irs. Bill Simpson, Lori
antl Billy Jr. of Bun\ ell visited
Fr iLlay evening with Mrs. Stella
Klimek 'an<,l Delores.

Mr. and rMs. Duane Miehalski
and son Darwin of Lincoln were
weekentl guests of Mrs. Michal·
ski's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Lew
Bilka. }<'riLlay evening Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene' :\!ich4Isik joined the
group for a visit to Mr. and :\Irs.
Stanley Michalski's home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and
Mr. and :\!rs. Duane Miehalski
and son visited with Mr. and :\Irs.

Babka 6. Schoenstein. Clerks

•
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6:00 P.M.

Smull electric Rudio
Hussock
2 Davenports 6. 1 Chair
Smull Table
J;:lectric May tag Washer
Electric Toaster & WaHle

Iron
Electric Vaporizer. good
Snow scoop
Metal Snow Remover on
wheels

Summer Fun Ends
Mr. antl ~!rs. Frank Zulkoski

dl 01 e to Grantl Islantl early Sat·
uruay mOL ning. They took their
granutlaughter, Trt'ssa Casterino,
to the airport to catch the plane.
She hatl spent t\\O months with
her grandparents. Her parents
Ihe in Demer, Colo.

At least 10 other people were
hopsitalized as a result of the
accident, I\hich occulTed Sunday.
Funeral sen ices for ~Irs. Tucker,
46, 1\ ere still penLling :\IonLlay.

Brother·in·law Dies
Mr. antl :\Irs. Felix Gregorski

receh ed 1\ ord that :\lr. Gregor·
ski's blother·in-Iaw, Peter Dutla,
died Sunday.

Marries in Chadron
Mr. and 1\1rs. Roy Riecken and

!'rIr. anLl :\Irs. Anton ?\ovotny went
Saturday morning to ChaLlron
to attentl the wedLling of Jerene
Ha)lller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ra) lller of Chatl
rOll anLl Gilbelt Vt'skerna Jr.,
son of Mr. antl Mrs. Gilbert Ves·
kerna Sr. of Ord. The weLlding
ceremony took place at 7 a.m.
A reception antl dance anLl re
freshments follol\ed at the Chad·
ron country Club. Relati\es antl
frienLls came from Omaha, Gret
na, Elkhor n, Ortl, L)'ons, Oak·
1antl, Bancroft, l\1iIlarLl, Valley,

Feast on Frogs
l\like Liberski and Paul Rysaly

caught a lot of frogs niday and
had some of their frienLls oYer
for frog legs that evening. Those
attending were Dal id anLl Don·
aId Iwanski, John DaviLl and

. Danny Kapustka, Paul Zulkoski,
anLl :\like Dal is. They all enjoy·
ed the feast \ery much, antl will
try anLl fish for more frogs.

C. D. Cummins. Auct.

Electric Stovo
6 foot I.H.C. Refrigerator
Sylvania cabinet TV. good

condition
Round Table 6. 6 Chairs
Breakfast Set '. ,
2 Beds complete with in-

nerspring .mattresses
Aluminum Folding Chair
2 Rocking Chairs
Oak M\.lsic Cabinet

A Letter From Home Every Week

Ord Elks Club
Ord, Nebr.

'Roger Pape
Combo

Saturday

August 23

Tuesday Evening; August 26

DANCE

Furniture Auction

Terms: Cash

Clarence TrOlJt, Owner

As I have sold my home. and am leaving the state. I will sell my persona) prop
erly at the residence located at 504 South 14th P Street, or 1 block south of Martin·Mil
ler Clinic. on -

There is a collection of smaller antjquo articles consisting of dishes. vases. jew
elry box, class bell. picture,::; 6. fraim's. hand tiro pump. milk bottles ull sizes. und fruit
jars.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
School Dblrict 63 at E1)lia

"'ill start classes Thur:oday, Aug.
28, at 9 a.m. Lois HOl'\\art \\ill
teach the higher grades and Dar·
thy Fleming, the lOll er grades.
Thej' are both of Burwe11.

The school was cleaned, and
some painting II as done the past
\\ ee k.

~1rs. Ste 11a Klimek 1\ ill be
cooking, as she has been for sev·
eral jears. U's handy for her
~in('e ~he lives one block from
~chool.

Aunt Kined by Race Car
~1r. anLl :\Irs. Stanley :\IUchal·

Eki received sad news ~Ionu;;y
that Mrs. Michalski's aunt, :\11'$.
Lew Tucker of :\litchelJ, haLl been
killed at the Box Butte Fair·
grounLls \\hen a racing car cut
through a group of spectators.

~ria Excerpts

School Opening One Week Away for District 63
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ROMANS MOTOR "'IIOH1
lick .. GI•• ROI1l"" .tlff

• . '. .t ~ ," f.:., ~t

~ :.;:.. :.(-

THI! OIlO TH!AfI.!
btu" !nlO1 • ~. Mm.
Mr... Mre. lei ttsrr.tee_

- ,._, -- _"_-..·i.-··~~~':l.~:-"'-

•Scotia-No.rth Loup .
Unlt~d M~thodi$t Churc"
Sat. & Sun.. ~ug.> '23,' 24,

Conference Laymen'§' '.~..
heal. Camp Comeca. 8\l .•
Aug. 24. Scotia,' 9:30 ~. .,
Morning Worship; 10:~0'il.lii,.
Church School. North ·Lo~p,
9:45 a.m., C/lurchSchool; 11
a.m. Morn.inA wors.hi.p.1'.Uule~i'
Aug. 26. 2 p.m., NorthLoup
Dorcas Society roe~tjri'~.
Wed., Aug. 27, 2 p,m., ScotIa
Ruth and Circle I meeting; 8
p.m.. Daughters of,Fa\lh (;i(.
de meeting; 8 p.m.; North
Loup Council.on Min.i$tri.~. §.
}<'ri.-Mon., . Aug. 29-SepL J,
Conference l"amity 'Camp
Comeca. Leonard S.Clark'
pqs(or. :'.' •

UNlno METHOPI$T
Ct1L'~CH ..

Pastors: Rev. EarlJIi[gins
and Rev. Clarence Canipbdl.

OrsJ qnircll
Sup., Au~. 24.. Wors~ip

SerVIce, 9 a.m., 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Wor·
ship Service.

Mira Valley Church
Sun, Aug. 24, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday cp}lrch school; 11
a.m., Divine Worship, Thcr~
will be nO e~'ening services.

Arcadl,l Church .,.
Thurs., AVg. 21. 7 p.m.,

Junior High Youth }<'ellow·
ship. ~u!l.· Aug. fi, 9:~
a.m., Vlvllle Wor~hlp;' 10:3f
a.m., Sunday c~urc:~' s~~o.~ .

Mr. and Mu. Bill Darges went
to Grand Island Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mri. Len Sriyder. Mr.
Snyder is in the St. Francis Hos
pital recovering from a head ~t
tack. They spent Su'nd~y'evenlgg
and were supper gueljb of Mr.
il~~ Mrs. Eldon Dept' ,~nd f,arp-

Off The .$qUa·f.e
t·.1 I,.

In Japanes. HQspit., ; .. '~

Sgt. Irving Timmerman, who
wall rc'cently wounded while
serving on ~ helicopt~r mi~$lon
neilr Saigon, telephoned his ·lla.-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tjm~ef'
man, from a hospital ill /apill}
on SunpflY. lIe ff.'porteQ thilt he
is recoyeripg fro m Hle leg
woul1d, and he will s!>qll he
tr<jllsferred to a hospit~l·.n ~br
Un~.tc~ States. _:. ;...

24·ltc

Ord. Nebr,

WE WILL BE

KOUI'Al & BAUfOW
LUMBER eo..!'II Ho!t& .. Imp'ot'"

ROWBAL
,LUMBING .. HEATlNlJ

Mr. .. Mn. Richard Rowb.1

NOTI~~

-Avery Arthur ferguson, North Carolina

NECCIII SEWING CEN1'Elt

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed.. Aug. 20, 7 p.m.•
Youth !,'ellowship; 8 p.m.
Bible study and prayer. Sun,
Aug. 24, 9:45 a.m,. Sunday
school; 11 a.m.. Morning
Worship; 8 p.m., Evening
Service. Wed., Aug. 27, 7
p.m., Youth Fellowship; 8
p.m.. Bible study and prayer.
Ronard Graff, pastor.

North Loup Sevenlh Day •
B,lptist

Sabbath Day, Aug. 23
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship;
11 a.m., Sabbath school. Du·
ane L. Davis. pastor.

Bethany lutheran Church
Sun.. Aug. 24. 8:45 a.m.,

w 0 l' S hip' at Dannevirke
church; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both services. Douglas Mak
hathini, acting pastor.

B~thel Baptist Church
Wed.. Aug. 20, 8 p.m., I3i

ble study and prayer. Sun.,
school; 11 a.m., Worship
Service; 8 p.m., Evening
Service. Von Wright. pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Aug. 24, 9:45 a.m., Sunday

school; 11 a.m .. Communion
Scrvice and Gospcl Preach·
in~. J. II. Schroeder, pastor.

. Arcadia Uniled Chur,h of
: Shri~t (Congregational)

Sun., Aug. 24, 9:45 a.Ill.,
Sabbath school; 11 ~l.In., Di
vine Worship. Duane L. Dav
is. acting pastor.

•

Kim and Kirk Sperling of
Lake City, Minn., children of Mr.
an(j Mrs, Dean Sperling, are
spending this week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geori:e Sperling.

$2120.76
Moved by Marco, seconded by Ses

tal\: that ollls be paid. Carried. It was
moved by Se~tak that any future
pro~cets contcn11'Iatcd by any organ
Izatton for WhIch tbe Village oC Ar
cadia is suprosed to be charged that
estimates 0 the co~t be presented
to the VilI'Ige Board prior tp the
starting of said project and pennis
sion mu~t be granted by majority of
the BOilrd befon, apPl'o\'al oC any
project is given. Seconded by Nelson,
Carricd. Moved by Marco, scconded by
:'-lelson that meeting adjoul'!l. '

ViQla smilh
Clerk

Arcadia Hdwe., Palls & Ser. _ 105,51
Trolter's Skelly, Gas & Diesel 30.27
Arcjld1a L1)r. Paiut & Sup. Gar-

den Club project .:_ 1~4.2a
Troller Lbr., Cuherts. paint &
. SCI'. .... _ ._ _ _.. _.. 192.f)6

So it is that when stress comes we know that God wili be
th~re to meet us, to go ;.vith us 'Ill the way. .

PI~i\YEH: 0 Go.d, help ~(S to quil~ o{u .daily live~ on a
svmtua! foundahon. When stress comes. ~ it surely u)W.
ThoIl w·/It be there. I~elp tiS to keep our f(Llth stn;>lIg, ev~n
tIL the dwk h,olirs oj /tfe, bccquse we know Thou art with l~
always; through Cnrist, Thy Son. Amen. . .

THOUGIIT !"OR THE DAY

In Jesus Christ we see the ever nearness of God.

lU MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

•• D. Le. &. Employ...

MAtHAUS!R S£RVlt!
tllemp!ln ,etro'.ul1l 'roduct.

Services·
... '. ,I

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Offi~e Hours

Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - ..:~() p.M.

'420 South 10th Avenue
lexington Ph. 324-5527

Phon. 87H~51

St. John's Lulheran Chu"h
Sun. Aug. 24. 8:30 a.m ..

Worship; 9;40 ~.m .• Sunday
school and BIble classes.
Tues., Aug, 26, Circle Lead·
ers. Thurs., Aug. 28, Sun·
day school teachers. 8 p.m ..
Ord. St. John's 8:30 a.m ...
Service broadcast each Sun·
day a.m., KNLV.

(Seal)
24·3te

Village of Arcadia
Arcadia, Nebraska

The Village Board met in regular
~ession,. Aug. 4, 1969, Members pres
ent wel'e: Bill Sahlie, Chairman; An·
ton Nelson, Max Marco and Rooert
Sestak. Jim Trotter, absent. Moved by
Sestak, seconded by :-Ie1son, and car·
ried tnat minutes of July 9th be ap
provcd as read. The following bills
were presented. '.
Albert John. Salary $300.00
Nebr. State Accountant, Soc.

Sec. .. _..... 123,24
Intemal Revenue. Fed, W.H.._ 98.40
State Tax Comm., State \V,H. _ 9.86
State Tax Comm., Sales Tax .... 14,12
Nebr, Central Tel, UtiI. _...... 26.22
RAay ~ennett, Labor 90.00

rcadra Agcn('y Co.• Bond 10.00
Con~umer. Public PO\\ er, Util. .. 488.70
Kans.-Nebr. Natural Ga.s, Util. 4.50
Llo)'d t-cnstcrmacher, Salary _ 97.50

A
VlOla Smtth, Salary.... 75.00

readia State Bank. Sup. _...... 3.81
lIe?lth Center, Util. ...._........ S.IO
QUIZ GraphIC Arts, Legal Pub. 7.52
~onJ.lle. Max~on, Park Labor ....... 150.00
NellIe rrue, Reocue Ullit Lal/n-

dry................................................ 1.85
Smith Motor, Parts & SCI'. H 37
Waddell Motor, Gas & Ser..::::::: 27:46
Staab Welding, Garden Club

Pl'ojed ~up. & SCI' 100,37

OF DoNALD L. GEWEKE, DE·
CEASED.

TilE STATE m' NJ::JJHASKA, TO
ALL CONCEjINED;

Notice is hereby given that an Ap·
plication has been m~d by Lloyd
Geweke, Adminbtrator of saId estate
reque:;tiJtg the 'conscnt of this Court
to a proposed settlement of his claim
against Lany Jensen for the wrong
ful death of the Deceased, Donald L.
Geweke, which will be or hearing
in this Court on the 8th day of S('P
tember, 1969, at 10 o'clock A.M,

Entcred this 19th dar of August.
1969. , .

Ronin R, D)e
County Judge

cal) LIVlUtO(.K MA~KIf

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Employ ...

.~---_...._--

FiDt Prc5bylerian Chu"h
Sun.•. AU1~. 2i, 9:30a.m.

Worship Service; 10:-15 a.m,
church school. Kcnnclh Bun·
nell, paslor.

Calvan' Baplht Chu.,,"
Arcadia

Sun., Aug. 2i, 9:30 a.m,
Bible classes for all the fam·
i1y; 11 a.m., worship; 8 p.m.
Inspirational Service. Wed,
AU1~. 27, 8 p.m., Bible ~tudy
and prawr meeting followed
by choir rehearsal. J. B.
Tweeler, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass e\'Cry Sunday at 10: 15
a,m" Confessions be for e
Mass. !"ather Albeit Godlew,
ski. paslor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria .

Mass e\ery Sunday, 8:30
a,Ill.: weckl1i1Y Mass, 7: 30
a.m.. except Wedncsday awl
first Friday of the Illonth,
7:30 p.m .. Confessions beforc
daily Mass. Confessions ou
Saturday from 7 to 3 p,IIl.,
Bible Adult Education Cla~s
8: 15 p.m. every scconu and
fourth Wednesday of the
1Il0nth at thc parish hall in
E1}ria. Family Ellriehulcnt
.)n)~riHl! on SundilY's as an
nounced in the churdl bulle
tin, Fath('f Albel t A. Godh;w
ski, pastor.

(Seal)
24-3tc
-~---------

24·ltc

Read Muttlu'IV 28:16-20

John R. Sullil'an, AtlonH'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AND HEIRS
Coullty Court oC Valley County, Nc

b,.a~ka. Estate oC Jis Mortcnsc'n, De
ceased.

Tbe Slate of Ncbra~ka, to all con
eemed, Notice is hereby gh en that
Elna M)'Cl s has filed a petition al
leging that said deceased died intes
tate on the 21 day of April, 1951, a
resident of Valley Coullly, seized of
Palt of the NOltheast Quarter of the
Southca~t quarter of Section 21, Tol" n
~hjp 19 North. Range 14, described as
fotlo\\ s: Beginning at the northeast
comer of 13l0ck I, Ord; thence east
40 feet to the cast line of Section 21;
thence south on section line to a
point directly east of the southeast
comer of said Block I, thence west
to the southeast comer \if "aid 13l0ck
1, thence nOl til to place of bc~inlling,
in \\ hleh petitioner has c1ertvcd an
one·half intel'e,t pra) ing for a de
telmination of the time of death,
that he died intestate, the heirs, de·
gree of kinship and light of descent
oC real propelty, of the deceased,
which pL'lition wiil be for healing in
this court on Sc'plcmbcr 12, 19G9, at
ten o'clock A.M.

Rollin R. D)e
County Judge

Leo F. Clinch, AtlOllWY
NOTICE OF HEARING

iN TIlE COUNTY COURT 01" VAL·
LEY COUNTY. NJ::I3HAEKA

L"I/ TilE MA1"rER 01" TilE ESTATt;

~EB~CNO:~
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Board of Directors of The Twin
Loups Reclamation Dblrkt will meet
at tIle C)l'll P, Shaugl1nc:;'y Law Of
fice in St. PaLtl~ Nebraska on Monday,
Augu,t 25th. 1~69 at 8 o'clock P.M.

A. L. Rus>etl
SL'C retar,·TreasulT I'

NEBRASKA StArE !lANK
Member F.O.!.C.

I.., (.tonk .. Shff

J
t

.'~LvJ I (/1/I'\I'iII/ yOll (I{\rLl)S, tv tlie closc vI tile a::;'c."
(MLItt/zCIV 28:20, RSV)

;

In times of stress, we seck relief. Many turn to God for
help, but. filld little comfort in a vague, far·off, abstract being.
We want a personal God to whom we may be directly related,

. In Jesus Christ, Christians find God has manifested Himself
In a person of flesh and blood, It was lIe wiJ.o said, "Lo, I all!
with y'ou always, even to the end of the world,"

These w'ords of Jesus give hope to the world. It would be
a drab, monotonous, and despairing world without His near
ness. Our Lord is prescnt, knows us by name, and speaks to us .
Wc feci His. power and experience His grace.

_5 _::::tSxx_

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. f'aul lambe. t
Dr. Oeo'lje Bak.ar

Dr. D.'. K.rr~

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Val~y (o~nfy
VALLEY GRAIN CO ORO QUIZ HASTINGS·PEARSON PIlOTECTIVI ARMSTRONG INS-URANCI' IIATIUCI FOODCO~

Burwell .. North Loul' . MORT\JARY . 'A"II~GS & LOA" D. E. Arm~tronl M••dow Gold D.lry 'r04'"ch
M.n.g.ment .. Employ... _ No One Is mo.re undenlandln. Mambers F.5... L.f.C. Mr... Mn. Willie,.

or mo.!., qualifIed 10 serve YOIl .. F.H.L.,. e. I'ro.koel! ,,'
- -- veorg. E. Ha~tings

'(JUT NATIONAL !lANK ORO REST HOM! HlIding O. Peano~
Member F.O.I.C. Vivian Walda" our Guul.
Offlterl .. SI.ff

St. Theresa's Chur,"
Eri,son, Nebr.

Slillday Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th Se.ndays, 10 a.m:; 2nd. &
4th Sundays. 8 a.m., ConCes
sions before Sunday Masses.
Pfllish Board Mceting: thiI'd
Slll1day of each month aftcr
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas
tor, 31631::15.

St. Wenceslaus, Geraniulll
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a,Ill .•

alternatin~ Sundays. !<'~rst
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 P,Ill, Father Joseph
S7.ynal. pastor. .

Our lady of
Perpetual Help Chur,h
Sunday Masscs, 7 a.Ill" and

9:30 a.lll. Weekday Masses
on school da;fs, 8: 15 a.m., on
saturda?s 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

Sac.red Heart Chur,h
, Burwell, Nebr.
Sunday Masses: first, third

and. fifth Sund~lYs 6 anL! II
a.m.• fifth Sunday~ 6ilnd 8
a:IIl.: secend and fourth Sun
di\Ys, 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur-

U
y, 7:30 p.m., 15undays be

f re Masscs. Parish Board
eding: ht Tuesday of each

month. 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month. 7 :30 p.lll, Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor. 31631::15.

were Mrs. Milton Moravec, Dar·
cey Thompson, Mrs. Frankie
Moraycc and girls, Mrs. Leon
ard Vlach, Cannon, Mrs. Elwood
Mcy'crs, Mrs. Bob Rasmussen,
Mrs. Leonard Wells, Mrs. Lester
Wells, and Mrs. Chester Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Canuth and
children of Grand Island called
at the Edwin Donscheski home.

Mr. and lIIrs. Daryl Neuman
and children of Omaha were
Wednesday callers at the Bertha
Neuman home. Rockey Neu
man of Grand Island came to
spend the weekend there.

Cotesfic!d school will begin
Sept. 2 with Mrs. Betty Jensen
and Mrs.· Hazel WhitE', as
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and
children went to Scotia Tucs
day to visit at the Laycrn Jess
home. Rhonda remaincd until l"ri
day with her g l' and par e n t s.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keep,
Suzette and Mike of !<'remont
came Saturday and remaincd
overnight at the Donscheski
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blanchard
and daughter of Grand Island
were Saturday luncheon guests at
the Chvrod Blanchard home. They
were on their way to the chalk
mines for a picnic.

Mr. alld Mrs. Elmer Christen
sen.of St. Paul were Sunday call
ers at the Gertie Christensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ingles of
Mcadow, S. D., came SaturdilY
to visit her mother, Mrs. Ida
Coufal, and other relatives, Mr.
and ~1rs. Homer Simpson were
also callers thele.

Weekend house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. JeffJ Watson and boys
\\ cn; Ilk an Mrs. Jerry Ilan·

I
sen anq family of Council Bluffs,
a.

.s.

DAY I

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Walters
of Burwell were Sunday callers
at the Harland Wells home. Sat·
urday Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Vaugh;m and family of Kansas
City called and Thursday eve
ning the Wells called at the Her
bert Bredthauer home in Cairo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin I11arht and
children of Kearney were Thurs
day overnight guests at the Julius
Madsen home. They had attend
ed a, funeral in Omaha. Sunday
the Madsens called at the John
Madscn home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow
were Thursday evening luncheon
guests at the Julius Madsen home.
Sunday the Tatlows \\ent to Ju·
niata for dinner at the Norman
Krebs home.

~lr. and Mrs. John Pearson and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
went to Ericson Monday for din
ner at the Bud }<'oulk homo.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tucker
and I1Ie. and Mrs. Lester Sample
of Scotia went to J3artIett to at
tend the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrar
and family of Omaha and M1'.
and 1111'S. Arthur Lucht of Oma
ha were weekend guests at the
Lester Lucht home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarrnce Obrr
meier went to Gral~d Island I1fon
di\Y on business. '

G4ests at the Hermi\!1 Nielsen
home this week were Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Nelsen of Grand' Is
land, Ilk apd Mrs. Roy Lint, Mr.
and :\lrs. Einer Nielsen of Elba,
anu Mr, and ~frs. Lee Allen Niel
sen 'lnd children of Greeley..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint were
callers in Burwell Friday and in
Grand Islaml Wednesday.

Mr. an,:.! Mrs. Earncst Jensen
anj;l children of Minden and IIIl' ,
and Mrs. Orville Gydesen and
children of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner guests at the Van·
eel Kment honic, Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jepsen and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Jensen and children,

Mr.. anl1 Mrs. Harold Hansen
an? children went to Albion !,'ri·
day evenll1g to help Tcrri cele·
brate hcr 2nd birthday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimbe r of
Detroit, Mich, I1Ie. and ~lrs. l\oy
~'orler of Loup City, Mr, and
Mrs. Gene Johnsen of Lincoln,
and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Leth
\\ He Sunday callers at the Sop
hie StQwell homE'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoon
went to St. Paul Thursday for
dinncr at the Ivan McCrackcn
home.

Mr. an? :\1rs. George TatIow,
accolllpamed by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hoon, visited at the Jim
Szwal 1ej< .hQlpe in Elba.

Mp.. T~ITY <\n(bony and Tye
of Gen~g spcnt several days this
week wlth her parents, I1Ir. and
Mrs. Ray Parker. Thursday 1\lr.
and ~1rs. Parker, Mrs. Anthuny
amI rye, Mr. and Mrs. Elisius
Leth, and :\11'. and Mrs, Albert
~ntJlOny of Scotia enjoyed a pic·
me at the chalf mines.

Mr. a04 1\1rs, Ray Parker plan
to go to Shelby Monday to get
their grandson, Doug Dehller of
California, who has been visiting
his grandparents in Omaha.

~r. and Mrs. Allen K~fP and
chlldren returned home Tues
day from a vacation Vip in t 0
(,'p)orado. . '.'
. ~lr. and Mrs. George Vlach
Jrl and children of Grand Island
and George and John V I a e h
were Sunday callers at the Leon
anI Vlach home. Mrs. Gladys
Mey crs was .also present.

Luncheon guests at the Frank
Moravec Sr. home l'riday eve·
ning for his biIthday were Mr.
and Ml·S. Henry Halla. Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Szwanek and J 0 h n.
and LeonanJ Vlach,

Mrs. Elmer Christensen' and
Mrs. Chesler Miller went to Has
tings Th~lrsday to visit their
mother, Marje Michelsen . and
also Mrs. 1.larold Glines 'at tre
Mary Lanl1lng hosOltal. .

Mr. and Mrs. chester Miller
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the Elmer Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch
ard and Mrs. Gladys Meyers
wcre guests of Mr. and :\lrs. Leon
ard Vlach, Bob and Cannon at
the supper club in St. Paul Fri
day evening.

.Albcrt Werner of Colori1tlo
camc Thursday to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. ILHfY Dc!and.

John Hasmussen of Grand Is·
land and grantlehildrcn of Auro
ra called at thj:l Lo\.jie Raslpus
sen home Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth of Lin
coln spent the \vcekend at the
Wilbur' Leth home.

Mrs. Edwin Donscheski, ac
companied by Mrs. Jim Carruth
of Scotia, went to Grand Island
!f.rl!rstjay. . .

Those from here that attended
the ;4.JI dress rehearsal at the
St. Paul school Friday cvenfng
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MATTRESSES

,

.. ,
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EVERY

.>

Call

SACK'S
HOUSE

DOCTOR

Jim Jensen of Scotia, and Mrs.
Bob Rasmussen and I;(irls. The
Wellses attended a dmner for
Rev. and Mrs. Stanley Rosenau
and family at tbe Scotia church
Sunday.

EI~a Couple Celebrcltes
Quite a few from here attended

the George Spilinek golden wed·
ding anniversary in Elba Sun
day.

Cemetery Cleaning Planned
The Danncvirke c e In e tel' y

board met Sunday and' decided
to clean the cemetery Saturday
morning. '.

Farwell Pair Wed 46 Years
Mr, and Mrs, Ed Lassen and

family helped the George Jorgen
sens of Farwell celebrate tpeir
46th wedding anniversary ~un.
day.' .

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson

and sons went to Thedford Mon·
day to Wsit the Gary Medberys.
Wednesday they went to Morril
to visit the Reif Mitchells.

Nan c y Rasmussen was a
Wednesday oYCfni&pt guest at
the pon Thompson hOplC.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim Jenseil and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kluthy of Scotia
were }<'riday e\'ening callers at
the Don Thompson home. Satur
day l\lr. and Mrs. Gary Medbery
of Thedford, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Morrow and Errol Wells called
thcre. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson and sons attended
a family picnIc in St. Paul. Dar
cey was a Sunqay dinner guest
at the John Gregoski home in
AIda.

Mr, 'lnq Mrs. Emil Mora\'ec,
who pad spent the past week vis
itipg friends' apd relatives here,
retur'ned to their home in Olpa.
ha Wednesday. They were Tues
day diltner gue~ts 'at the Elwood
Bl<lnch'lrd tlolue. '.

Mr. and. :\lrs. Bill Morav~c and
Melvin' took Kathy Mora\'ee to
her' home in Kearney Sunday.
She is the daughter' of Mr. and
l\1I's. DaJ')1 Moravec. Terry Car
gill of Scotia is spending a few
days with grandparents this
week.

R<lndy '. Lassen of' Lou}> City
spent the weekend with hIS par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. ];:d Lassen.

¥r. and Mrs: Bill Moravee
spent Saturday in Ericson, ~Ild
S4l)day evening they were lunch·
coil gUests at the Leonard Vlqch
home.

Bring Your Truck And Save Morc

PRICES. .. ~. .

NEW CEJLINGS
•

.PANELED ROOMS

CEMENT WQRK
BUILDING ADDITIONS

BUILDING GARAGES

ROOF WORK

AND

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

Sack Lumber Co.

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Uctmil'S Or (illy· kind

SALE

.Loup Valley ~eady Mix
Ord. Nebr.

Lors OF PEOPLF GE-(
CREDI! foR BEING CtiE.£RFuL
WHEN -(HE-Y·RE. JUSr PROUO

Of Tt1E.I~1t.E.i't-I:

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

!' .

.Lukasi~wi~l Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance' Company,
I . .

We Deliver 0Ve" Wed: '& 'Sut. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

¥

Adamek/s66
Service

:

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
~isplaying the j)ig Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in for friend
ly, courteous service and top
quality Phillips "66" products.
How long since your car's been
Ivbrlcated?

~4_Lj-

By EvelYn Oonscheski
Scotia alld Elba fire depart-

'ments were called here Monday
when fire started iil the church
parsonage garage. It is a com·
plete loss.

tin Nose S\Jrgery
~rs, Dean Rasmussen spent

Tllesday till ThursdllY in Omaha
with her parfnts, Mr. 'lnd Mrs.
Vi~tor Cook of North Loup. Mr.
Copk underwent surgery Qll /'tis
no~e. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. pean
Rasmussen and children drove to
O~aha .to see Mr. Cook.

Rosenaus Fllted
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rasmussen

anp Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Novotny
of Elb~ were supper guests of
Mr. an<1 Mrs. Lester Wells at the
Legion Club in St. Paul Saturday.
1'hursday callers at the Wells
hoille ~'Cre Mr. and Mrs. Tom
W~llin and Barbara of Scotia,
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Cotesfield Quotes

,Garage at Church Parsonage Destroyed by Fire

I1 •

'.
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LB

SOfLlN B.\THROOH

TiSSUE
12~L~I,

while Mrs. Johnson was a guest
of her sisler, Mrs. C, E. IIceken·
lively. . . ..

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!

Bartlett

,~

Faultld ,

Hot Iron Cleaner 49c

WASHINGlOH
ITALIAN

PRUNES

r~VL~E~s~TRA'l8 f91
---,--,..,......... -----1

NORTHERN'
u.s. NO. I RE.O

POTATOES
IOL8S49t

25f
CALIfORNIA .•
VINERIPE

TOMATOES-------

I' , ,
.' : ,',.;f ...
. '

'. ' ooVE"\rt £>fSHWASHING L~
•. DETERGENT
~ 59.l3 BALL"" Z2 oz 7

PENS fREE BTL "
--~------_. ~,,=--,...-~.

Windex Household '16 0",

Cleanser 49c

, Ole (an

33c

Going'to College This Fall?

Address

_._--_.__._-----_.~_.~-----------'

College or University , ~ ......•

Year in &hool , '

Date of Departure ~ ..

Parents

Nanle ; :

Previous College, if other th~U1 abQve ;; ~ , .

EtC . 1 A'" .X fa-, UIIlClI ar ctlvllles _ ..

,,
Major Subjects Studied ..

\Vhere Located , .

Let the Ord Quiz know about it, so that your names ~ay
be included in back-to-college news stories. Simply fill
~ut the form below and bring or mail it to the Ord Quiz,
Ord, Nebr.

Mrs. Edward Johnson accom·
panird Inez Eberhardt to Norl h
Platle reeen.tly Miss Eberhardt
visited her l:irother and sister-in·
law, the Wesley Eberhardts,

QUIZ, OId, Nl:br., Thur;day, Aug. 2 I, 1%9

by Appointment Only

.
FRENCH DRESSING

Safe 251

49C

Pork Sausage 55e
Pure Pork Lb.

Pork Liver
In the Piece Ui.

Wilson's

Picnic Hams
5-1 Lb. Ave. Lb'.

H9rmel Jum~o

Bologn~ 55C
In the Piece Lb.

KRAFT

Cetak's GW Market

Gooch'$

Macaroni $1
3-2 Lb. Pkgs.

Shurfresh Corn ,oil

Margarine 89C
3 Lbs.

Kobel .'

Shoestrings
Hormel ,WHIi 69cChili leanS

2-15 Ot, Calts

22 oz.

49c

$)

ehuifi-esh

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biggins of
Comstock visited in the P. L.
Dury'ea homc Sunuay evening.
Mr~. Hazel Saunders and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Elliott of Sidney
wei'e also Sunday visitors in the
Dury'ea home.

Mrs. Bessie Cruikshank spent
Sunday afternoon with :\11'5. Ern·
est Easterbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dzin~le and
Christy wenl to Loup City Sun.
day for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and 1\11'5. Alex Dzingle.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonaru Hansen were Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Tatlow, Cortland
Tallow" and Jan Wolinski, all
of 1<-arwell, In the hcning they
all attended the night show at
the llurwell Rodeo.

Sb: lively boys made an
exciting \\eek for Mr. anu Mrs.
Eldon Buoy. Nephews Rick 'anu
Kirby, sons of Mr. and I\lrs. Ken·
neth Kirby, were weekend guests
of BrY'ce and Kenny Buoy.
Gayle Buoy, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Buoy of l..<lng Pine, visited
for iI w"ek, and Monte and Randy

1\11'. anu 1\1rs. Adolph Brydl of
Wilber arrhed in Ord reccnlly
to be weekend hOLlse guests vf
Mr, and Mrs. l<'rank Kral. and
No~ma. During their stay here,
the Bn-uls attendeu the Burwell
Rod~o.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardlie P€,PliCI'
of Bonesteel, S. D., were l'.ctent
hO~lse 'guests of Mr. anu Mrs.
Leol1aru Ludington. Mrs. Pepper
and Ml s. Ludington are ~istel's.

Arriving last week to spend
sevcr:ll days with thcii' parents
wen: Technical Sgt and Mr,s.
Doalle Ludington and girls of
Al,lrora, Colo" anu 1\11'. and Mrs,
HaynlOnd Brinkman of Stillwell,
Kan. Mrs. Brinkman is a daugh·
tel' of the Ludinglons.

Processing

3 12 Oz. $1
cans

42% Ole
Can

MESTEA OR
L1PTONS

INSTANT
TEA

~A~Z 971

~

FOODS
EG,GO fROZEN

WAffLES
2~K8~49f

Starki~f

Tuna Pies
6-80z. Pkgs.

. ,
I

Golden Glow

Salad Mix
2-9 .Oz. Pkgs.

-----------...
Shurfine

Orange
Juice

Mrs. Smith'$ 44 oZ'89C
., Cherry Pie,

FUll for All
Members of the T.O.B. 4·1I

Club gathered with Kathy Waldo
malin Ali gus t 11 for a 7
o'clock cook-out. After a boun·
Hous meal thc members dis·
played items they had exhibited
at the VaHey Counly 1<'ai1'. Plans
also were discussed concerning
a float for the Popcorn Day's
parade.

This was the final meeting of
the club year, and members
were reminded to turn in their
record books by Sell!. 14.

Kathy Waldmann, Repol'le.r

California Bound
After spending a 15uay leave

\vith his parents, the John lloell·
chers, Airman Sccond Class
Larry Boettche'r, his wife amI
daughter left last Tuesday morn·
ing for Lemoore, Calif., wherc he
is staitoned with the U. S. Navy.

Vacat ion Time
1\11'. and Mrs. Elme l' LukcshJ

Kadi and' K<jren spent' part 01
their vacation in weslern Ne·
braska. In Scottsbluff they visit·
cd Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schmidt
and Darrell before going to Kim·
ball anu Sidney to visit the
LLl~esh families. On Alig. 6 a
grou'p picnic was held at th.~
home of 1<'rallk and John Lukesh
in ·Kimb"lI. Thirty·fhe guests at·
tenucd. The Ord people returned
home Thursday.

Richaru Bilka took his cousin
Benjamin Bilka tQ Grand Island
last Thursday. Benjamin Bilka
took a 'plane to Oakland, Calif,
\\ here he will be assigned for
one ~'ear of duty in Viet Nam.

~ye,~

FRUIT
COCKTAil

3' 30~11
CANS •

, , I

-"_"'-11I
DEL HONTE >

CRUSHED 9R ~ICED

PINEAPPLE
2~~~~79f

~H~;9fi.
.AiPSW
~

SHAMPOO OR

CREME RINSE
3160Z $1 .

BT.LS •
39~ EACH

Custom Killing· and

----- DIAL (

g OEODORA~T
~ ''Io' 11.19 8 t\J.

Sll~ ",

Nordica

(Ig. Cheese
30 Oz. Tub

.' -,-----------

lOOK!ii\~I:~~
"':::w~ir ..~I~ COOsKIES-
~~j fLOUR i ~u .u".u-aUSTHLRs-rUHS-liL ...4 F"'US

,~" WITII TIllS COUPOM f YOUR CHOICE

~~WvR~IO 79'~ 3 $1.......... la ! ~I PKGS
GOOD ONLY AT SAG I~: " •
YOUR Gil STORE ~~
UP IRtS Shurfine

~~~~.~~~VlW. SweAt p.'ckles
~\Nrr_r~ 111

~1D (J,)1'j 1~j;'"
..: SHURFINE, FROZE.N SLtCE!)

STRAWBERRJES
4~K~~gS~

., .

-------------------1

Denver House Guests
House guests of Mrs. Carl Sor·

ensen sevel al days recently
wer~ her daughter and family,
Mr. anu Mrs. P. C. Dillman,
Gary anu Dennis of Denver, Colo.
The eldest son of the Dillmans.
Don, is presently serving \'iith the
U.S. Navy.

.lull David Na!>or~ki were evc·
ning guests of the Bruha's.

Mrs. Carl Ellersick and Brenda
were Friuay afternoon guesls of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Grarl!;;er and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky
anu family had uoth of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hulin.
sky allu Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shep·
pard, ill for sLipper Sunday eve·
ning.

Sunday evening Mr. anu Mrs.
Jack Brass anu Luanne of Sal"
gent

k
Glenn Heller anu Rount

Vise were caru and lunch
guests of Mr. and 1\11'5. Malon
Granger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
were Wednesday guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Lumir Bruha and fam·
ily of Elj'1'ia.

Mrs. Elda Allbright and Wes
ley spent Friday in the Charles
Paider h 0 III e , 'helping Mrs.
Charles Paider wilh house work.

John Nagorski Sr. of Granu
Islanu was a Saturday evenin~
to Sunday aftel'l1oon guest 01
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
anu .family. Sunday they were
all dumer &uests of 1\lr, and Mrs.
Charles Palder and Charlene.

Debbie, Kathy, Eugene and
Bethcne Bruha were Saturday
evening guests of Charlene Paid·
er in the Charles Paider home.

Charlene l'aider, Rodney and
David Nagorski were Sunday af·
terhoon guests of' Arlene Kia·
neeky in the Adolph Klanecky
home.

tv.

State College. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8tefka and

family were weckend guests of
~lr. and Mn. Emanuel Svoboda
anu family in Lincoln.

Cherjl Svoboda accompanied
the Stefkas homc for a longer
vbit. '

Candy Erikson of Ord was a
Sunday overnight guest of Paula
Treptow in the Calvin Treptow
home, The girls camped out that
night.

Mr. anu Mrs. Fred Rush of
Sargent werc F!'id<lY evening
gLlests of Mr. amI Mrs. Calvin
Treptow an(,! family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Moravec
and three children of Maxburg,
la.,· spent the week visiting his
parenls, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Mor·
avec, anu her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Ritz, in Comstock.

Sunday Reverend Moravec was
the min'ister at the Ord Baptist
Church while the regular minis
ter was on a week'S vacation.

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
lIovie of Chula Vist<l, Cali!., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Tn'ptow and family.

~lr. and Mrs. Jim ProskoC'i1
atlendC'u the Sargent Cor'nmuilily
Parade and l<'air Tuesday after·
noon and evening. ' ,

Sunuay . evening supper guests
of Mr, and Mrs.' Frank Sestak
\\,elc Mr. and Mrs. John Kolar
anu 5011, ' . . '

Saturuay c\'cning Mr. 'and Mrs.
Hanl'y Krahulik anu Mr, and
Mrs. Calvin Treptow had supper
ill Ord together. The occaSIOn
was Mrs. Krahulik's birlh anni·
versary.

Mrs. Jall)eS ProskoC'i1 arid Don·
nie were SalUl;day evening vis·
ilor:. of her' parents, Mr. anu
Hr.s, Joe Kamara<J.

~Ir~. Leo Gilham and children
of St. Paul tameWeunesday and
fpenl till Frju~,y evening with
her p~n'nls, Mr. anu Mrs. Frank
Sest:.k. .

Mr. anu Mrs. 1<'rank Kokes of
BlIf\iell and their grandson Kev·
in C~ri Kokts of Hastings vlsileu
vvilh Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Visek went
to Ord Sunuay afternoon. They
visHee with Mr. and Mrs. John
Nevrkla and also Mrs. 1<'rank
Stanck in the Stanley Absalon
hQme.

lhe Viseks spent the evening
with Mr. anu Mrs. Adolph Kokes
in Ord." .

Mrs. Stazie Vopat anu Victor
whe Sun<lilY afternoon guests of
Mr. anu !'I'trs. Henry Bruha anu
Helen of Burwell. .

'!\Id. Alice Kruml arrived Fri·
day morning after spenuing a
fe\'1 days visiting friends in dif·
fel el.t states. Monuay Mrs. Kruml
visited with Mrs. John Wells.

Helen Skolil was a Saturday
afternoon guest of Mrs. Joc Zik·
mund.
, 11k and I\lrs. Floyd Lewin anI,!
Hobert of l"airfield were Friuay
al)d Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Granger.

1I1r. and Mrs. Charles,AlIbright
aqd Wesley went to Fairfield
Sunday where they were dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
1111'S. John Peshek.

They called on Mrs. Allbrights'
bl'othl:r, Onis Peshek, who is in
the hospital.

Wesley Allbright sta~ed for a
week's visit.

Mr. anu Mrs. Jimmy Foral anu
their friends of LaSalle, Colo.,
arrived Saturday morning at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Foral, in Comstock.

Later they, Mr. anu Mrs. Jim·
my Foral and friends, Mr. anu
~!rs. Gus 1<'oral, and Mr. and
1111'S. Joe Lcska all drove to David
City where they attenued a sup·
per and dance honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Foral on their 25th
wedding anniversary. They all
staYl:u overnight and returned
home th.:l next morning.

I\lr. and ~lrs. Hie-haru Hulinsky
and family of Arc'adia \vere Sun·
day dinner guests of Mr. anu
1\!rs. Lumir Bruha anu family.

Mr. anu ~lrs. Charles Paider..

two days at her grandparents
hOUle.

Lloyd H. 'Nilson
Valley County Treasurer

NOTICE
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Tues.• Aug. 26th

!
DANCES
Oscar.'~Paliadium

SARGENT, NEBR.

:1
The B(lndits

181ii9~f Teen Dance Arouild)
.1'·aln~~s Fabulous, Notoriuus

,I 9,:\!~~ ~dv. Con,ll,o .

OSCAR'S CAFE - ,Open Sunda}s.
HEl.P WANT};P - W:;itlts~l's,
COQk~, !;lac Girl.

OSCAR'S SUPPER CLUB (No M"Il'
bH,lljp). Steaks, Chj(k~n, Sea
roods. FI1\ OIite bH uali;e.

. New Address
rvt. Richard D. Pesek, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek, has
beeh ~entt~ Aberdeen Pr'oving
Gn)4n.d:; i~' Maryland. .
. Ills n,ew address is: Pvt. RICh·

ard D. P.eseK, RA 505·72·2693,
cQ.r 1st Bn, ScIl. Bde, VSAOCVS,
Box 186, Aberdeen P.G., Md.
21005.

Pers,onals
Monuay afternoon Wesley All·

bright and his pet goat took part
in the Sargent Community Kids
Parade at the Sargent Fair.

Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky and An·
nette visited with Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Shepparu of New Raymer,
Colo., Thurstlay in the Ben Shep·
pard home.

S:;tunJay the Clint DY'es drove
to Lexington where they were
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs, Bnee
O\,ens in their cabin at Johnsoll
Lake.

1\11'. and Mrs. Keith DY'e of
Omaha were also guests. They
all returned home Sunday evc·

, ning.
Friday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Clint DY'e were ~1rs.
Dyc's brother and sister.in-lawl
1\11', anu Mrs. Russel Wood 01
Greeley. That evening Mrs. 1<'rank
SkoliJ, Frank and Helen were
card ~uests of t~e !-hes. .

Dand NagorskI IS spendll1g
since Saturday with his grand·
parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Charles
Paider.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Michael Zulkoski
drove to Columuus Sunday and
visited their son and daughter'
in-law, Ill'. and 1\lr.s. Mike Zul·
koski Jr. and Troy. '

Monuay' visitors of Mr. anu
Mrs. Cahin Treptow anu family
were 1\lr. anI,! Mrs. Carroll Trep·
tow of Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Treptow and family of
1\1illaru anu Don Treptow of Au·
rora, Colo. They all came to at·
tenu the fUlieral services of AI·
bert Trcptow. '

Mr. anu 1\lrs. Flo)'u Bossen hau
bri:'akfast with Mr. anu Mrs. Cal·
vin Tnptow and family Monu;IY
bdore le:i\ing to llislll3fck, N.D.
to thC'ir hOllle.

Mr. anu 1\lfS. Michael Zulkoski
\\oe Tues..13y e\enintl guests of
1\Ir. and !'I'll'S. Hajlllond Horky
in Sargent.

1\Irs. An:hie Drake" a te~cher
in the Comstock Grade School,

~ ..i.,S_' .a.lt.__(:l~_in_g _~a_s~_'e~__~~ea_fl_le_y

Harvest is easier with Stormor Dry-O-Mation. No WOH~S
abol,Jt grain qua!lty. Dry-O·Mation takes it down to proper
moisture safely and automatically. Dry-O-Mation gives you
the speed to match your rate of harvest. Sizes up to 42,600
bu. with wide choice of filling and unloading equipment,
See us for complete details.

Darrell Noll
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 128-5154

Delinquent real estate taxes will be listed
for publication on October 3, 1969 an~ offered
af public sale on the first Monday in November
1969.

~!I.__••II.I ~_---------------"-----~

TO
REAL ESTATE TAX PAYERS

The last one-half of the 1968 Real Es
tate taxes will be delinquent on Sept. 1,
1969. Interest begins on date of delin-

., , \

quency.

Comstock Comments

Pastures; Crops Hurting Once Again

RElii:..
With Sro1r.JlAoB

DRY-O-MATION

By Wilma 'Nagorski'
This community i~ b~dly in

need of moisture. The pastur~s
ai well as much of the crops are
dr)ing up. .

No rain has been received
liinct' July.

Prile Winners
Mrs. Loui;;;, Nagorski and sons

accompanied ~lr\ and ~lrs. Charles
Paider and Bethene Brl,lha Tues·
day to the plmide at the Sargent
Community l<'air. '.,

David and Eugene Bruha won
fint prize in the sack race and
David Nagorski won seconu prize
in the foot race.

Bethene Bruha accompanied
her mother, Mrs. Lumir Bruha,
and family home after spending
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DEPARTMENrOFROADS
M. NUC'1 nbcrger. Director·

Slalc Engineer
J. W. Heed. Di~lrict

Engillecr

1- Gehl Flail Cutter

I-Kosch 7 It Double mow-
er

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

1-10" Pierlcss loller mill

1-1 Row Stalk Cutter

1-11 Massey Windrower

I-f'a1111 Hand Rakes

I-Allis Chalmers Roto
Baler

1-180 MF Diesel hador

1-1968 600 Hesston

24·3tc

Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP treatment when
they borrow money. And they
should ••• because they ars
stockholders and part·owners of
the association. They own 'thelr
own credit business, You can bs
a Key Man, too ••. all it takes
Is a PCA loan. We'll give yOll
the details without obligation.

M.r. and Mr~. Bill Wozniak
spent ~'riday and Saturday in
Grand lEland where they were
guests of her sister, Mrs. Bar·
bap Matousek.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 728·3734-

--~

Rev. and Mrs. Harold l'C'gg of
L)'nlJ\\ood, Cali!., wel'e Thurs
day afternoon vbitors of Mrs.
l\Iu1T<lY Nelson. Mrs. Pegg wiII
be remembered as the fonncr
Lucille lireen of North Loup.

--- .
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Maxson

were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bennelt. While here
they also \bitcd Me. and Mrs.
Duane Ballagh of Burwell.

As an £\ld£"ce or &0011 faith In
~uLudHllIg a plupo:.,al for this - WVI k J

the bitldcr ll1uot flie. wilh his pro
po~al. a certified or cashicr's chc('k
made 1'a) ablc to lhe DCl'artmc'nt of
Roads and in an amount not less
than thrc'e hundred be\enly-five (375)
dollars.

The right is re,('ncd to wah e all
tcchnitalities and r£'ject any or all
bids.

MurrayDon
Arcadia

I-John Deere 70 Gas
Trador

1-1800 Dsl. Trador

I-John DeClO 215 Wind·
rower

I-Oliver Soil propolled
Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson

I-John Deere 19 (t.Uise
Pickup attachment

2-H Tractor

I-Used Hesslon Wind
rower 220

(Seal)
24-3.[e

--------
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Scaled bids "ill be received at the
office of the Dt'parlment of Roads
in the Cenlral Office Building at the
South Junction of U.S. 71 and N-2 at
Lincoln, Nebraska, on Seplember 18

i1969, unlil 10:00 A. M., and at tha
time publicly opened and read Cor
GHAVEL ~'OH SUHFAClJ'o:G and incl·
dental "ork on the NORTH LOI.:P
WEST Palrol :'\0. 41086 State Hoad.

The approxlmale quantily is:
2.025 Cu. Yds. Gra\ el Surface Course

Material
Each Biddcr must be qualified to

submit a proposal Cor any part or all
or this work as 1'1'0\ ided In Le~is
lati\ e Bill No. 187. 1955 L('gislall\ e
Session.

The attention of bidders is directed
to the Rcqulr(·d 1'1'0\ bions covering
subletliug or assigning the conlract.

Plans and specifications Cor the
work may be scen and information
secured at the office or the District
Engincer of the Deparlment or Roads
at Grand bland. Nebra»ka, or at the
office of the D"parllllent or Roads at
Lincoln. !'\ebraska. .

The succcssful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond In an amount
equal to 100% of his coutracl,

(SEAL)
24-3te

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Qf

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTEH O~' THE ESTATE

O~' t'RANCES ZADINA, DECEASED
The Slate of Ncbra,ka. County or

Valley.) ss.
All persons inlere,led In the es·

tate of Frances Zadina, deceased. are
hereby notified that a petition has
been filed, pra)-'ing that regular ad,
minbtration of said estale be dis
pensed with and for settlement of said
estate under the Small Eblales Act or
Nebl~ska, which has becn set Cor hcar·
ing herein on the 26th d3Y of SCI"
tembcr/ 1969, at ten o'c1ock A.M.

Dateo Augmt 15. 1969.
Rollin R. D) e
County Judge

(SEAL)
24·3lc

L. W. Cronk, La"Fr
NOTICE OF PROBATE

County COUlt or Va.I!<·y COllllty, Ne
braska. Estate or Gladys M. Palchell,
Decea,cd.

THE STATE O~' NEl!HASKA, lo all
concerned: Nollce Is hereby giv'en
that a petition has bcen filed for the
probate oC the will of sala deccased,
and Cor the appoinlment or Wayne
Manchc,tcr as Executor thereor, "hic!l
will be for hearing in lhis Court on
S£'ptembcr 12. 1969. at the hour of
2:00 o'clock P.M.

Dated this 15lh day of Augu,t, 1969.
Rollin H. Dye
County Judge

WE BUY - WE SELL,
WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

CHIEFi~BINS ARE BEST
It's been proved repealed I)' that oo-tfle-farm storage and ~~
make you more mone)'. tt's also boon proved on tho farm \hal~
bios are your bestchojce.'

CONSIOER Ttt~SE EXCLUSIVE FEAlVRES
• Chief bins are the strongest on the market toda)' because they are rfoIdJf

reinforcod with heavy dut)' vertical stiffeners. These provide added stren~lli
to support grain drying loads and stirring, devices.

• When bin is used for drying. condensed moisture can' drlp back Oft the
grain because it runs freel)' dow(l the lioteep pjlched rwf (35~~
harmlessl)' out Ihe eaves.

• Chief bins are the onl)' pnps~ th9 lIl\Y~t lha( <J-to)'0\1~~ ... fur
storage Of open caves for dryll'i'g.

• When inslillled ~Q{llil1g to ~ifiliQlMlS, Chi~r billa r.wrt ...
waHiMIl1- .

L. 'v. Cronk, Law) cr
NOtICE FOR ArrOIN1MlNf'

OF ADMINISTRATRIX
DE BONIS NON

County Court or Va!!, y COUllty, Nc·
bra,ka. t;~talc of Onnie E. Palchcn,
Dcceased:

THE STAn; O~· I\EBHASKA. to all
coneerncd: !'\o lie c is hereby gi\'ClI
that a petition has bctll filcd Cor lhe
appointm{'ut or I"oITUC OguOILl J as ad
mlnbtralrix or said e~tate Cor the
reason that Gladys M. Palchen. here·
tofore appoinled by the court as ad·
min.istralrix or said e,lale has dl'p'llt·
ed this life and a vacanfY eXlsl$,
which will be for hC'al'ing in this
Court on S"1'tullber 12. 19ti9, at the
hour of 10.00 o'clock, A.M.

DatL'd this 15th day of Allgu"t, 19tiO.
Rollin H. Dye
County Judge

-~---------------------~-~

COOPER LAWN MOWERS

SC~ the New Hes,ston Stack Hand

COMBINES WITH COIlN HEADS
1-300 Massoy Ferguson 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
1-15 Jolm Deere Combino row and 328# 3 row
2- 82 Massey Harria W head

Com lIead3 1-110 Massoy Fcr<JuzoIl

Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hession Dealer

USED MACHINERY

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord.Neb~ Phone728~28~

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6675

Keith Pelton
Oqf

128·3209

(SEAL)
23·3te

23-3lc

(Seal)
23-3lc

L. \v. Cronk, Lawycr
NOTICE OF PROBATE

County Court of Vailey COUllty, Nc·
braska. Eslale of ~'rank C,'plecha, De
ceascd.

The state or Nebraska, to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby given that
a pelltion has been filed for the pro
bale or the will or said deceascd. and
for the appointment of Emil C£'ple
ella as Executor thercor, wh,lch will
be Cor hcarillg in this Court on S~p'
tember 5. 1969. at 10:00 o'clock, A. M.

Dated this 8t'1 day of August, 1969.
Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

IILong Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Now With
1.11. 12Gu TUlbo I'o\\'er

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Lovclin'j
YQld Fil13

Hood Builditl'J
Watelwuya
Feedlot Fill3

We'II be here tomorrow
to back what we build todayl

Earth Moving

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Phone 728·3921
or 728·5247

Ord, Nebr.

--------------1

Complete Line of

Irrigation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Scheidoler Contracting
Ord 128-S983

24.·3te
-----

When quality is important
shop in Ord I

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

John It. Sulli\an, Allorney
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice Is hereby given that the un·
deroigned and others have Cormed a
corporation under the Nebraska Busl·
ness CorpOrati011 Act:

1. The name of the Corporation Is
Modular Building S~stems. Inc.

2. Address of the regislered Agent
of the corporation Is 128 12 North 16th
Street, Ord. Vailey County. Nebraska.

3. Tne general nalure or the busl,
ness to be tranSacted Is lo adHrtlse,
markt:t. .&ell. erect. con~tru(;t, main·
tain, Impl'o\e. rebuild

f
enlarge, alter

jmanage. and contl'o any and al
kinds or buildij1gs, houses, stores, or·
fices, shopsi warehouses, mill~, rna·
chinery, ana plants and any and all
other strudures and erections whlch
may at any time be neces,ary, useful

for advantageous. Cor the purpose 0
the corporation and to en&age in
any lawCul busincos authorized by allY
stale or counlry in thi) World.

4. The amount of authorlLt'd capital
stock Is $100,000.00 divided Into 4,000
shares of the par value of $25.00 each.

5. The' corporation "lll commence
business on the 12th day of August,
1969, and has perpetual existence.

6. The affairs of the cOrporation
are to be conducted by a board of
directors and the following officers:
President, Vice-pre,ldcnt, Secretary,
Treasurer and such othcr officers as
may be 1'1'0\ Idcd Cor the Bllaws.

Calvin F. Stevcns
One or the Incorpor

ators

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

Your Soil Conservation
Contractor

SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

Crossb1'ed GILTS & Feeder
Pigs derived from Purebred

Hampshire & Yorkshire
Parent Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lea$e program

Sam Jacobs, Mgr.
St Pau~ Neb~ 68873

Phone Farwell 336-3311

Mayer & Maser. AllonH'~s

NOTICE OF FINAL SETlLEM£NT
COUNTY COUHT m' VALLt;Y

COUNTY, NEBHASKA
t;::iTATt; O~· PANSY GUGGENMOS,

DECEASED.
THE STATE OF NJ:;BHASKA. TO

ALL CO:-;CIoHNEl>:
Nollce Is hereby glHn lhat a pel!

lion has \)een filed {or final beltlemellt
herein. determination of heirship, In·
heritance taxes J fees and (:OUUUib.'JlOIlS,
dislri\)ution of eslale and approval or
final account and dis<:harg~. which
will be for hearing in this eoul t on
S£'ptembcr 9. 1969. at 11 o'c1ock A.M.

Rollin n. Dye
Coullly Judge

And thal a hearing on tlaiUls will be
held in this coull on Dnunbcr I,
1969. at len o·cloLkA. M.

Rollin H. Dye
Coullty Judse

Ames Irrtg. Pipe

Sweep Teeth
8 Ft. Oak If •••• $1.70
~.-

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis.Moline

Power Units

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Arrow Seed Co., Inc.
Box 159, Broken Bow, Nebr. 68822
23·3tc

Soil Conservation

Certified Seed Wheat

Ord, Nebr.

John It. Sullivan, Allorncy
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY ~ULHT OF VALLEY
COUlIITY, NEllRASKA. ESTATE O~'
JESSIE ClL\U'IELD, DECEASED.

The Stale oC Nebraska. to all con·
eewc'd: Nolice Is hereby givcn that
all claims against said eslale must be
filed on or .before the 29th Jay or
!'\oYluber. 1969, or be fore\ er baned,

Paul L. Kubilsc!l"k, Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

L'l TilE COlJNTY COUHT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY. NEilHASKA

IN TilE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
O~· CAHOLlNE SOllO:-r DECEASED

The Stale of Nebra,ka. to all con
cerned: Notice Is hereby glvcn that
a petition has been filed for final set·
tlement hen:iJl, determination of heir
ship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution or e~late
and appro\ al or Cinal account and dis
ehargi'. which will be for hearing In
this COl..rt on August 25. 1969. at 10
o'clock A.M.

Cleilneu • Tn·ateu • One Bushel
Bags

Registered Trader 
Registered Scout 66

Write or call {or Prices

~
.... :., ..

'.. '..... .. >.' :., .
. '-;-"',' "

' ...: ,~
.~ , ~

"', " . ". . .' .', ". "

\.IOHN·DB.,RE

~
(PubUcation required by law to help ful
(III the eltlzen·. rlllht 01 due process by
puttinj( him 011 nollce of lIl.tien wlUch
.((ed IUm or his property.).

ROLLlN H. DYE
COUJlly Jud&e

John Deere Sales

• L'.1l1d Clcurin!j'

• Lund Lovclul'j

• Tcuudn'J

• UUW;3

• GcnclUl l::Ullh
MQviu'j

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-5464
or 728·5247

Ord, Nebr.

(SEAL)
22-3tc

Used Machinery
Ca$e 212 $ingle roW Cutter
JD 11237 Cor n Pitker
DunCdll Loader
JD BW 19' Di~c
MH 3x14 Plow
JD ".12 Chopper willi 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #231 torn Head like new
Several u$cd wa90n hoi$ts
JD 1949 "6" Trador
S·N Ford Trador
U~ed Garden Trador and

Mower
IHC "M" Gas
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Ca$e 8' Spring Toolh
S3 Ft. 6 In. Auger
Letz 225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Di$C 13'10" .
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Dsi. Tractor
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fa$t Hitth

7 ft, Bar
12 Ft. Ford Sprin~ Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
SOx Letz Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

l!'OR SALE: Alfalfa hay, baled
and stacked, Gary Valasek, 496
4542. 24-2tc-- .~-~--_._-----_.. -

Money to Loan 21

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

. 44-tfc

26

22

-.

Real E$ta-. Sales

Apartments for Rent

l<'OR RENT: t'urnished apart·
ment, 1910 K Street. 7285254
Qr 7283863. 242tp

Homes for Rent 23

l<'OR RENT: Three bedroom
house. Two rooms carpeted .
available at once. Roberl E.
Noll. 51·tfc

FOR RENT: Small modern 2 bed
room home. After Aug. 20. 628·
2599. 24·2tp

Offices for Rent 24

t'OR RENT: Office Building. Ad·
joins Veterans Club, Hal A.
Pierce. Phone 728·5181. Hfc

t'loor Samples

Dr. D. L. Heeren

Zig Za9s

$49.50

Up 10 50% Off

Nccchi Sewing Center
Ord, Nebr.

Several Demonstrator
Machines

For Sale

Chiropractor

Keep your city progre$$ive
patronize local business places I

Many good used machines,

811 We" 4th St.

t'OR SALE: Nice 2 bed roo m
home in So. Ord, full basement.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg.

21-tfe

FOH SALE OR RENT: 480 acre
farm. Waller A. Anderson, Ar
cadia. 24-llp

~'OH SALE: House with small
acreage. Call 728-5924 evenings
after 6. 24-2tc

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

Top Market for Seed
Now buying Brome, Vetch, Sweet·
clover Intermediate Wheatgra$s

Let us bid on your Seed

Shop Af Home!

Arrow Seed Co., Inc.
Box 159 - 872-2231

Broken Bow, Nebraska 68822
23·3tc

Grand Island, Nebr_
Phone 384.2188

~'OH SALE: Smedra's Grocery,
Oru, Nebr.. Contilcl John or
Shenl Smedra. Store phone
728-5-121 - home phone 728·
5976. 24tfe

BU$ine~$ Opportunities 20

13

Used ~
Farm Machinery~

ShreadtrS
W & W Chutes
Waldon Dour Blad..

Spe9d King Augers__o~.
Soli Mover 4112 Yd. Scraper For Rent

,....... , .SalJ & S,rf""-

Brady Stalk
Soli Mover Scnpers & Mixer

F.ed Wagons

•tit
806 0 1965 IHC #16 Side deliver)' rake
%0 Die$el- New Holland baler, Super 66
350..Utilit)' with mtr.
J.D. B tractor Several used attachments for
C I\lIis tractor· Engine over· Farmhand FlO Loaders.

hauled '. 2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
Oliver 13' tandem toms
JD #8 mower 9' Bar 2·20C Field Cullen w row
KSlsch mower, Belley mount F crop & pickup unit.
1136 IHC F· Id tt I.H.C. 13' Tandem

Ie cu er w row 1 snow scoop for F10
crop & pickup Sickle hd for Allis

Farm Hand Fted Wagon Ma$$e)' 2 row shredder- 3 pt.
10' Grain Drill, with rubber JD 2 row $hrcdder

pren wheels 2--2 M.H. Corn Pickers
1951 ute. hULk 14' box 101 combine with platform

& corn hd.
151 Combine with platfolm Row Crop & Pickvp unit for

& corn hd. Gehil Cutter
1952 Ford 2 ton trvLk, with 1967 Owatonna Windrower

lS foot box 14' platform
1961 Dod:]e Pickup Y2 ton Fuguson #30 tractor-----.

NEW EQUIPMENT

Work Wanted

Help Wanted 12

PRODUCTION HELP WAN1ED
Applicatiolls now being taken to

fill positiolls womell prefer.
These jobs offer steildy, full
time work. No experience ne
cessary. Starting pay $1.60 plus
incentive pay, can earn over
$2.00 an hr. Excellent employee
benefits and working condi
tions. Apply at Personnel Of
fice every Tuesday before 9:00
A.M., M.D.T. D. L. Glenn, Per
sonnel Manager. THW Capaci·
tor Division, 112 West 1st
Street, Ogallala, Nebraska. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

22-3tc
---------~---

DRIVERS NEEDED: Semi Driv
ers, local andover the rOild.
Experience helpful but not ne
cessary, we will train you. You
can earn over $4.00 per hour,
after a short training period.
For applicalioq write Nation
Wide Safety Dlfeclor, c/o In·
terstate' Terminal Bldg., 2615
North 11th Street, Omaha, Ncb.
68124, or call 403-3455320
NOW. 22-3tc

We will round up your cattle and
/ or spray them; it pays. Also
custom plowing, spraying, chop·
ping, trucking, etc. Lt:t us chop
and pile your aICalfa, forage, or
corn. Complete job. Moody
Custom Service, Arcadia, Nebr.
Ph. 789-3732. Call after 8:00
p.m. before 7:00 a.m. 198tc

-------~-

DISC SHARPENING with port
, able Amy disc roller on i'our

farm. Eldon J. Maresh, 728,
3343. 4eowtfc

PAPEH HANGING: phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789·2618, Arcad
ia 51-tfeow

FOH SALE: Spinet Piano (new)
located in your vicinity. Will
sacrifice to party able to as·
sume $27.50 monthly. Write
MusiC Box, Atwood, Colo,

24·11 p

Wanted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Scales, 10 ton
or larger. See Lumir or Dennis
ptaenik, 728 30G6 or 7285760.

21-4tc

WALLpAPElUNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. 13-tfc

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45tfc

WOHK WANTED: Male: Experi
enced at farm, or general work.
4963565. 23-2tv
----7--~--------

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
lie Tank and Slush Pit pump·
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24tfc

Ceilings Textured or exterior·in-·
terior painting. l"rce estimate
728-3005 or 7283005. Krcmkc
IIyue I'ainL 23 2tc

DlTCllING
Basement Excavation • Drag
line Work • Lay and Hepair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too small. Scheidt)
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or ~983. ~O tfc

S&M Farm Equipmentl Inc..
Ord, Neb...· 728·3234

WANTED: Irngalion pipe mov·
ers. 7:00 to 9:00 in morning.
Will ~'oth. 23-ltc

--~--

~'ULL TIME JANiTOR needed at
Ol'd High School. Apply to
Supt. of School, 728-5013.

24-2te
----

WANTED: Secretarial help in the
County Superintendent's office.
S hours a day, 5 days a week.

24·ltc----------
We will be sarting a ne\v nurse

aide class the first of Septem
ber. If you are 18 to 55 years
of age, a high school graduate,
interested in this field and
available for either part or full
time work please make applica
tion to the Administrator at the
Valley County Hospital office.

24-2te

'718 W. Uh

Phone 728·3250

Phon. 128-5411

Phone 382· 7470

Ord

In TV or Radio Repairs, exper·
ienced service costs you less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed service on all makes.

*Guaranteeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antenna Installation

'lja tlCla ~ 'J#1l Jlc

Your TV
or

Radio Sick?

FOH SALE: 2nd litter sows. To
starl farrowing soon. 7285698,
Joe Krcilek Jr. 24·llp

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr,
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, l"ederal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on IIiway 281>. 25t£c

t'OH SALE: 80 head of choice
feeder pigs approximately 45
lbs. wt. Carson Rogers, 728-5236

23-2tc

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Senice, t'rank's Standard Sta·
lioll. 2-t!c

----- --------

[I!J SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stereos. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Viclor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings.) . 41 tCe

Farm Machinery 9

Chiropraclor

Grand I~!and, Nebra.k.

~
Drying Bins & GIPin Handling

Equj~mel't

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 728-5154

FOH SALE: Gehl forage cutter
with two heads. Wm. Valasek,
No. Loup. Pholle 496·4682.

23-3tp

101ft

NOW ~'OH faster doing with the
leader in the grain bin field
. . . see Don Murray - Arcadia,
Nebr.... your Chief Bin deal·
er. 24-ltc

NEW X-ll Reducing Plan. 42
Tablets $3.00. Money Back
Guarantee. Beranek Drug Store.

24-10tc

~'OR SALE: H,vnpshire boars
with a reputation. Sizes and
prices to suit. Guaranteed and
deliwred. D. E. Bussell, North
Loup. 22-4tc

FOH SALE: Holstein springer
heifers. calving now. Jo'rank
Moses, Burwell, 346-5108.

24-2tc

Livestock and Svpplies 10

Purebred York and Hamp boars.
Jo'rom S.P.~'. stock, 275 to 325
lbs. Elvin D. Moody, Arcadia,
Nebr. Ph. 780-3732. Call before
7:00 a.m. after 8:00 p.m. 19-6tc

r/!lctJJCl 'Ja
Dorothy Drake
Liccn~ed Ma~$eu$e

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Pholle 780 2422

MON. TllH.U FHI. -
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

DR. C. H. STOHS

Miscellaneous 8
--------------
BE genlle, be kind, to that ex·

. pen~i\'C carpet. clean with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham pooer

$1. ZlomkeCahin ~'urtlHure,
Ord, Nebr. 24·llc

----------- ---~-- ..-
~'OH SALE - Fourteen foot fi

berglass motor boat with 30
horse motor. Complete with
trailer and top. In good con,
dition. Price $675.00. Glen Au
ble. 24-2tc

3

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., ThuI~day, Aug. 21, 1969

li.COIlOLICS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday ijlght.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 any·
time. In Burwl;l1, 34136565. Uti---_.__. '--

PEOPLE all over the world h ...\·e
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts., Ord. Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfc

Back To
School

SPECIAL. .

Front End
.AUgnment

.'OR . RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. . 48t!c

~~--

We specialize in met'll ,buildings
and pole barns. Koupal and
Barslow Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr'
Phone 728-5,851. .12Hc

New and used Mailag w'lshers &
dr)ers. Swa\lek . "(ailag Sales
& Service, Ord, Nebr. phone
7285611, 7-lfc

RAY'S STUDiO in Ord. Por
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddin9s, Schools Babies. Mem·
ber Profe$sional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45·tfc

Balance FrQnt Two Tires
Pack Wheel Bearing$

Check & Adiu~tBrake,

Personals

TEXACO
fie

• Polish & Wax
Glass Installed

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5-tfc

PICTURE FRAML.'W: All sizes.
Fifty styles to choose from.
Fully m1tered corners. Perfect
for Home paintiJ:lgs. We quote.
Brow~ t'urniture. ' 43-tfe

WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on a new automqtlek.ey maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just (akes a minute of
your' time. GAMBLE' STORE.

50-tfe

Shop At Home

~'OH SAU;: 1969 Yamaha 250
Scrambler. Best oCrer. Call 346·
7370. 24-2tp

Mi$cellaneous 8

Box 211 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner
to-tCc

Can and 'trucks 4. -----r-~

Lou's Body Shop
Estimites Anywhere

South Hi51hwa)' 70

After Hours
128·3010, Servlc. - 728-33S3, Gil

or 728·5928

CALL .~·OH AN Al'l'O~NTMbNT

FOH SALE: 1967 Mustange with
air. Low milc<lge, \'Cry clean.
Contact Bert Kunz. 24-2tc

Bieycles and Moto~-ycl"---S'

'rLPGa~

KK'APPLIANCE

D~ & G.· Service
West Highway II

Ord J Nebr.
Phone 728·3333

~~_ .....- •••. '~'--""""""-"'~''''---=-''i':-~''l<M:::''=''=::=ell:*=o!\'~I!:d~~! j "-"'_...~··A_""_ ..-:.:"-.;,-.-..",.·...~..,.;,,,;.w.-;...~....-.-..._..- 'J: __""" Ii ... _ -~-

I j

MOJORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLI:

Grand I$Iand, Nebr.
8-tCc

CLASSlflt;D RATES
five cents per wOl'd pe;- Insertion with
minImum charge of ~1.0(\ ahl'lay ilnes
charged at multiples of rfcular t)-pc.
icnd remittance with oraer.

~
antad orders may be placed with

uiz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
• NOl-th Loup' Margaret Zentz, Ar·
cadia: Luella Foster. Erlcsoni or Ev·
elyn Donscheskt at Cotesflela.

Classified Phone 728-3261
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Big Increases
rel1 l\!L:Nti1 desCl ibed his le"son·
iug for the current Ie\ aluation$
in a letter dated Jul: 11. In tt,,,t
letter he stated

"During the past yea I' there
ha\E' been innumerable instanc·
es of t a x payer complaints
\~h"ldn propeIty of the same
genel dl descIiplion and \ alue
\\ as taxed at half or less a~
lJ1UC h as property aCloss the
county line. Inasmuch as thet e
are hundreds of 0\ erlapping tax·
in~ jurisdictions in the 3tate,
pflmal ily schools and edue~tion·

al sen ice units, it is esseflt ial
that equity in valuation and tax
burden be maintained."

McNeil also pointed out t hat
QUI ing the past t\\ 0 :eal s lucal
officials in "most counties" hal e
al1o\\ cd pi opcrty tax values to
decline "e, cn though thle mar·
ket value of PIOjJ<cIty hi:JS bccn
Ibing sh"rply in must are.1S uf
the state."

That, plus

Proposed for Valley County Property Values by State Tax Commissioner's Office
, county boards to reduce PIOP- higher th-ll1 those at '" hic h it h,lS duced and still bl ing in the cu~s desind SCI \ ices and their the f 1:1ount bf taxes paid by

erty values, has resulted 10 a been appraiseJ. lIe infetll'J thelt same amount of money, he said, costs \\ith local officials anJ ex- propelty o",nelS compatt'J tl1
general 10\H~ling of the tax 1>ase this hits been the case in qUlle lhe tax cotnmissiorier elabor- amille lucal budgeb, including PCloOllS \\ith peroonal fIUiJ\~ltY.
in many areas, he said. a few imtances reccntly. ated: all.eud,tnce at local budgetary If le"l property is no \alued

"The property tax base rleces· "Selling abo\e the appraised "One of the most difficult hearillgs (11 l(ldrket le\l.'ls. taxpayers With
sary to support local gO\ em- \ alue me::ms proper ty is not be· problems for many taxl'a). ers to "AII taxpayers should recog- peroond! property will be pay·
ment has declined in many cases ing assessed at 35 percent of Its recogniLe is that laising or lo\\'· nize thelt the county assessur, Ing 1.1('1 e tll,ln their share of
50 penent or more since lOC6," adual value," he said State law eling ptOpelty values \\111 not in CO'l,1t;:. bOJnls of e<lualization, the t~x bUl'llen, 1\1cNeil said.
he stated, requires that property be as· itself affed dollals paid in prOlJ- th" tax cOllllllb~ioner, anJ the "Thi, unfairness woulJ cau~e

Moltl infened that :\1\: Ne 11 sessed at the 35 percent le,e1. erty taxes. state 130,l1J of Equalizcltion ha\c b'.!"iIll''''OllJen to be taxed on
could not hal e been talking The cun ent hearings bdul e "\\'h1le it may seem to some a S\\ urn Juty to find aclu"l \ al- tlidr in \ entoJies anc] equipml'nt
about Valley County \\hen he the State Boald of EqualiLation that incre.tsing propeJly values 'Je. Hahing or 10\\t'ting values, at a hi1;her rate; farmels \\Ollld
m"de thes.... statements Besides represent the firot action at the means Ill/)re tax dollars spent, \, hdhlel' It be done by the as- pay ll:cre on their machirH'1 y
inCleasing values follo\\ing last stat .... le\('l since 19C6 That )ear that is not necesoJll1y tlue The 5es::;or or by eith,,'r the county am] li\Cotock, and in general,
).ear·s leappraisal, the county as- rural values in Valley ~ounty ilJlportant f"dor in detellnining bor.rJ ur the State Board of the tax proe('~s at the local le\('l
sessor said his office has genl'l'. \\ere raised 37 percent "hat a taxpa)er's bill \\111 be is Eqll~li!.,1tlOn and Asoes~ment, \\ouIJ lesull in penalizing lC('r·
ally kept up on imprO\emellts McNeil pointed out in his July tbe amount of monleY spent at docs not affed tax dol!als un- bin cbsses of taxpayers," he
made to property in the county 11 letter that his pro\losals \\el'(~ the local le\(~1. less· thele is. greater or lesocr sUlnmaril,ed.
and has adjusted tax records ac· not desiglwd to incr ease taxes ,"Now that the State of Ne· :pendlng at the local level or • To dis t I' i 1.J ute state ::jill
cOldingly. but primarily to distribute the bldska no longer js sUi,portcd L1Cle is a basic inelluity among nll'll' eqUitably. "Since there JI")

He said North felt the county 10fld more fairly in distticls by property tax l'e\enue, the like proputies in the cou111y it· state aid plograms for the !Jenle'
had good (:au~e for prolcbt be- which o\erlap county lines. aLlount of property tax ledeJ s"lf" fIt of public schools, countir,s,
cause of the 1968 reappr"isal Where a district is contained dCiJer,ds exclusi\e1y upon spenJ. Among 01);,1' lea~ons the com- anJ munidpalities. there \\uuld

lIu\\e\er, Moltl did adr,1it cOlilpletely within one county, ing at the lucal leH:J. Taxlhl)CrS miSolUI1Cr citu.l fur equ.,]iLing be an unfair disltibutiun of n'v-
that slate authurities ha\(~ lea· his act;on ",ill ha\e no effed on Shtlltld rlecogniLC that local au· v,.lues at CUIHnt malht le\els OlLle aJising from plucceds of
son to be conccllled \\hen prop- the amount of taxies paid In tl,uritk, ha\e taxing pu\\cr and \\t.:le thf.:se:· the S.1]('S and income t.txt::;," the

action by Some elty sells for sums suustantially such cases mill le\ies can be Ie· th2.t it is \\ell for them to dis· • To eliminelte ullLlirllleoS in c0111mioo;uller said.

so proposed for neighbol ins
counties.

At their Aug 5 meeting 1he
Valley County Board of Super·

., !sOl'S \ oted to oWcial1y protest
the action, and the county was
repi esented at Tuesda~ 's hear·
ing by allull1ey John Nollh of
Omaha North also representcd
se\eral other counties \\ho are
protesting

County Assessor Frank l\':olll,
\\ ho attended both the O'Neill
and Lineoln hearings, said Mon·
day that the 19G8 rea PPI aisa 1
'" ould figure hea\ ily in the
count: 's defense bcfol e the
State Board of Equalization.

A eomprehensi\ e reappr"bal
lIas completed by local oflkials
about a ).ear ago, and bS a Ie
sult property values in the coun·
ty \\ er e incl eased from juot un·
del' $20 million to more th:1I1
$23 million. It was the first com·
plete n'apprabal since 19-!8

State Tax Commissioner !I!ur·

VaJley County prupel ty 0 \ n·
CIS, ",ho \\ue hIt \\ith a $3 mil
hun mll'ease In laluations duro
ing 1968, mit;:. be in for :l.Luther
jolt this : ear.

The ::tate tax cOl11mi~oiol\er's

offlce has recoLPlenucd that
the \alue of Iural prol,Jtr!) in
the count;:. be increased by 30
perllnt and urban properl) by
17 peru:nt lhe Ploposul in·
(feascS Iluuld oe assesoed a(fc'SS
the boaru, af!eding e\ery P10P
elty Ullner

PI uS and cons of this pi opo~al
,Iere h::J!l1mereu out Tuesday in
Llncoln before the State Board
of Equalization Ho\\ e\ er, the
sLitt: bOJrd's decision may not
te kno,\ n for seHr al da: S.

The pI uposed increase is are·
sult of efforts by Nebl aska tax
Ing authunties to e<iualiLe prop
\:I ty asseS~l1\el1ts anoss the
sbte. The imH'ase \I as fil ~t
pI UIJuscd at a hledring hcld July
~3 In 0 NellI Inul'ases \\ere al·

Cill iolensen opposed the site
Orrell d by VanNolllheim ue·
tJu,e an all-new road \\ oulLI
ha\e to 1>e 1>uilt, and this roaLI
\\uuld havc to cross a steep lull
"hkh \\uuld pose traffic pnJb
lems- eolJcdally in \\ inter.

Se\ eral persons asked about
the odor problem, smoke, etc.

"Let me remind you." Crunk
said, "the state doesn't want any
m,ure dumping like we\ e been
lloing. That's \\hy \\e'le looking
for a site. We \\on't hale thuoe
prublems \\ ith the land f1l1
method,"

Dr. Gogan said he had done
consid€l'able research since the
propusal came up, and that thc'
literature he had read said the
gar1>age should be COl cred with
six inches of dirt at least once
a day. "The council has said
they 'hopc' to COl er it onLe a
day," he added.

Old Festus-alius Ken Cvrtis of "Gul1sll1oke" fa~e-provided mirth
an'" ''''usic alike to the Niqht Show crowds at Burwell Wednesday
and Thursday. He was just one of the big-name entertainers who
t,ook over the arena spotlight during the evening hours. Weather was
perfect for Nebraska's annual Big Rodeo. For results turn to Pase •

slecp at th.lt school," Clonk
s.lid. ''It's better to locate It
near a ~chuol \\hich is useJ eight
huul's a dJY th,lt1 ne.1r SUIile
budy's home \\ hil h is uS<cd 24
hours a dJY."

In re~\lun~e to 1 eveatcu sUJ·
ge~tiol1s thdt other sItes be con
sidered, ChI iotensen said til,tt
"t\\ 0 or thlt:e other guod siteo"
had been located, but thaC the
lando\\ nel s rdu~ed to pe11nit
their property to be used as a
dump.

"We can go and take it if \\e

want, but th"t \\ould Le b.td
too," he said, \

Se\ eral times later he men·
tioned that the city had no oth·
er choice than the pro\Juscd ~ite,

but Hogers reminded him at
lea~t t\\ice that the city did
hu\e co.1dcmnat!on powers
\\hich it could exercise if it feIt
n~c(;ssal y to do SO"

Supervisors Delay
Decision on Dump

UiJset becau~e the 01 U Cit Y
COUI1( il dUnl!Jed its dump prob
lem in their lal)s and then fOI got
abuut it, members of the V.1lley
County I3o<:\nl of Supen bot s
ha,e callcd a joint mceting \\lth
the COUll( il to recunsider the is
~ue l\tond"y night.

More than 30 persons sholl ed
up at a hearing l\tonday mOl ning
in the Valley County coulthouoe
to express their vie\\ S on a site
proposed by the City CounLlI.
But the city was represented by
only t\\O of the six councilmen
p Ius Clty Allorney Leonall1
Cronk.

!'Itost of thooe prescnt at the
healing "ell' opposed to the sug·
gested sitt', located south of to\1 n
on the Lo",ell JoneS property.
1 hey generally felt it \\ould be
too close to the city's new grade
school and \\ould cut off com·
munity expansion to the south.

Follo\, ing the hour and a half
healing, members of the COllnt~·

BO[trl! viSI ted en masse an al
ternate site \\est of to\\n \~hich
had becn offercd to the city by
Da\e VanNordheim. Ed Chris
tensen and DOIl St'ars, the t\\O
councilmen "ho \\ ere present at
the heal ing accompanied them

After th"t visit Chriotensen
suggestcJ that the County Board
table the proposal temporarily.
Then MonJay aftel noon he can·
tacted Board Chairman Carson
Rogers and asked that the 1>oard ,
go ahead and make a decbion.

Rogers saie! Tuesday that he
felt more member;:, of the City
Cvul!·~il ::hudlll h\\c been l-ir\:~
ent at the heal ing, and he wantee!
a joint meeting '" ith them be·
tOI e the boal d \\ oulJ make a de·
cbion. That is the meeting \~ hich
has bccn set for Monday night.

'1 he County Bo:u d of Super·
viscls was saddled \\ith th~

problem because the proposed
~ite is 10cateJ outside the CIt)
Innits, ",hoe the City Council
ha:; no JUI isdiction.

Jones said Tuesday he planned
to offer the city another piece of
land - this one locelted e\Cn
close I' to to\\ n and to the school.
It V\ould be situated just \\est of
18th Street and south of S Stleet
If that street \\ CI e extendtd \\ e~t.

"1 his site is located inbide the
city limits, so the City Council
can okay it \\ithout going thruugh
the County BuarJ," Jones said.

Those appealll1g to speak in
or:iJosition to the ploposed site
ir,dc,ded Mrs. Bob AnJeroon,
~rrs, Frank lI!otu, 1\.1r s. Lucille
Tlllen, Mrs. Wa~ne Gregory,
Mrs. Clalk Weckbach, Glenn
Holtz, J. B. 1"erguson, John lIas·
kdl, Jim Clement, GeralJ DeCK'
H. Sc hool Supu intenJent Wil
Jiall! Gogan, anJ seHlal melll
Lus of the Disttict :> BoarJ of
Education.

'1 he suggested site was defend·
cd Ly Chi btensen, Cronk, and
cil: em ploy ees Emil Penas and
hving Westcott. Clalk Weckbachl
~, !ollller city councilman, saia
the problem "has been hangillg
& long lime ancl If :ou can !?d
by \\ithout cre::lting a maJor
nu~s,lnce, this site "ill be as
good as )Otl can get"

Dr. Gogan said he was ~peak
it Jg on be half of the I30:.u d of
Edul'ation in lodgin~ his opposi·
tion on these gr ounJs:

0) Location of the dump at
tfte proposed site \\ ould increase
traffic near the school'

(2) The road to the dump,
'",hILh goes directly by the seh00l,
>loul,! be littered "ith debris
blo\\ ing from \Chicles. (Chllsten
sen a;:,surcd eHI ~ one that la,\ s
agahbt littering \\ ould be en·
forced, but Dr. Gogan explessed
doubt that Ord's presmt police
forl'e could adequately do the
job. "And do they ~o outside the
cily limits?" he asked)

t3) The dump \\ ould detract
from the new school because of
papel s and other material blow
ing a\\ ay belor e it could be
CO\ .:red. He also expi essed dou9t
tltat there \\ould be no odor con·
n('cLed ",ith th(' dump, as Chris-
tensen claimed. .

. Tllb is a suitable site for a
riUlllP," Dr, Gogan said, "but \\e
feel thele are others. H ).ou hale
PO place else to go, this is ",here
it \\\11 ha\e to be. But I don·t
fc<.! the council has I?;h en' enough
consiJeralion to other possible
,Ues.

'1£ the dump sill' had been
chosen first, we would not ha\c
1<.ckla at the school site and I'm
s..Ire \\ e \\ ouldn·t ha\C selected
it "

"10 me the ideal site for a
d'lll1P is three or four miles out
of to\\ n."

Crc'nk opposed that idea, sar·
ing U",at the falther a dump IS
t,OI,' to\\n the more litter there
,\ctJld be along the road'ide,
\\h!C!l \\as one of the things
Gogan was objecting to.

"You anu the children \\on't

-------

Eldon Mathauser

Summer vacation time for
youngsters of toe Ord Public
Schools is nearing exhaustion
with school classes for the Ord
High Schoo', Ord Grade Schoo',
and Comstock Grade Schoo
scheduled to beClin at 9 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 28.

After getting the feel of
things on Thursday and Friday,
students and faculty members
will take a holiday on Labor
Day"':"'ready to resume classes
on Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Dr. William Gosan. superin·
tendent of the Ord Public
Schools, asks that readers check
the tentative bus schedules and
if there are any errors or om
missions to please call Russell
Dockhorn. Mr. Dockhorn can
be reached at the bus shed duro
ing the day (telephone 728·
3031) or at his home in the eve·
nings (telephon~ 728·3722).

Aug. 28 Opening
Set for Schools

clepancies in dealing with farm
expenditLlres that reduce gross
figures to net amounts.

Because of the llemenJous
gap in figuI<.·s, the While House
has set up a task fOl ce of Agri
eultule and TreasulY Dept, offi·
cials to determine the reason.

The stuJy also \\ill be design.
ed to dete11lline whether the
high cost uf running today's
far ms is one of the pI illle rea·
sons for the continued lJend to
wald a Hduction in the number
of Amci JCJn fallll families.

Allutb<cr vi~it to OIJ of tlte
Heel ClU;:,S bluudmuulle is plan·
nled for Aug. 26. 1he 11lo1>1!e Ull1t
will 1>1.' at tlw Ulllted ,\tethudU
Church from 9 a.m. to :3 p.m.
Ul-It d,,).-.

The (luota once again is 110
pints of blood.

muod \\ ill be accepted fr om
pelsons in good he,lIth lJet\leen
the ages of 18 and 65. Donol s
in the la-through 20 age group
must ha, e the written con~ent

of their pan'nts unless they all'
mauied or in milital yo ser ,ice.

Persons who will not be ac·
cepted as donors include those
who ha\e a histol y of he\latitis,
jaundice, canCler, mala I ia, or di·
abetes. Walting periods of six
months are also required after
pregnaJ1(ies, major surgel y, or
blood transfuoions. A 48·hour
\lait is rtquired following im
munization,.

Contra! y to the policy at some
blood banks, donol s are not 1 e·
quired to refrain flom eating or
dnnklng befole contributing
IIo", CHI', bloodmobile officials
ad\ise a&ainst eating fall: foods
or drinking excessil e fluids.

An agreemcnt bct\\een the
Red Cross and the American
Assn. of mood Banks now makes
It possible for contributors to
donate blood her e to the ac·
count of a specific patient any·
",hele in the Lnited States.

1 he Hed Cross prograll1 is the
prine j pal source of blood used
at the Valley County lIospital,
and since the last bloodmootle
\isit in May 62 pints h,l\e been
used here.

Blood Donors,

May Circle
.Aug. 26 Date

In 2 Sections

•
1Z

(Editor's Note: This is another
article by Paul Scott of special
interest to agricultural commu·
nities. Mr. Scott's column is car
ried regularly on the Quiz edl·
toria I page.)

By Paul Scott
WASlllNGTON - The Nixon'

AdminblI ation is looking into a '
statistical mystery th"t has lIou
bled Inter nal He\Cnue tax reo
fOltn expcrts for Hal'S.
, This is the lar ge dis\larity Le.
t", een the net income of Ameri.
can fa11ncrs as relJurted by the
Econumic Researc h Service of
the Dept, of Agriculture and the
net income fanllel s repotl to
the Inteflhtl He, enue Sen ice for
tax pllllJoSeS,

On the surface thele appears
to be a multI 1>illion dollar gap.
The big unano\H:red question is
whether the difference repre·
sents a mirage or a tax ha, en.

In 1965, for example, the Ag·
riculture Dept. put the net cash
income of farmers at $10.7 bil·
lion. In contI ast, the Inte1l1al
UC\ enue Sen icc s?,;.s farmers
r('ported only $4.2 billion in net
prl)fits.

While some Internal Re\Cnue
Sen ice offidals suspect that
far mel s may nut be reportin g aU
thtlr income, most Agi iculture
Dept. economists figure they
are. ,

1"01' one thing, gross cash in.
come estimates of the two gov·
ernment agencies reconcile fair.
ly closel.". According to) Agricul
ture Dept. experts, this indicates
the major part of the problem
may alise from statistical dis·

Farmers Facing Clvser Scrutiny
Due to Conflicting Income Reports

ratep points. Williams is the son k'now \\ hat ~pecific projects his
of Mr, and !'Itrs. Ross Williams Son had \\orked on.
""hile Mathauser is the son of Ill' is assigned to the NASA
Emil l\Iathauser. facility at Nortolk, Va.

Emp10). td as an electrical en· Williams graduated fro m
gineer by Hone:\\ell, Inc I of Korth Loup High School in the
Minneapolis, Minn, Williams is early 50s and 1\!athauser from
one of se\eral persons \\ho help. Ord High School in 1939.
I'd design and produce the \
"space speedometer" used on
the tri p to the moon.

The speedometer, which was
used for the first lime on the
Apollo 11 flight, was designed
to show forward speed of the
lunar lanJing naft and speed
of descent. It \\ as the one the
astlonauts \\ el e reading when
thpy noted just before touch·
dQ\v n that their speed was four
miles an hour.

,Williams also helped design
tl\e electronic s:·~tem used to
COIllJ 01 1he lunar landing craft.
It' \I as this system \\ hich enabl·1'4 Neil AnnslI ong to assume
Il1fnual control and guide the
cl'pH away' frolll the crater·
pocked alea it was heading for.

Mathauser is emplo) ed direct·
ly by the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration, He
is' imohed in space research
and sUp('[\ ises a large nuniber
of men, but because of security

rcquirements his {ather did not

Low
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Nancy Hopkins is district dair1. queen.
(For details see Page .)

High
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94
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to date 19CB -15 22
to date 1%0-13.813

Jim Williams

Aug. 7
Aug. 8
Aug 9
Aug. 10
Aug 11
Aug. 12
Aug. 13
Hainfall
HainfJII
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State Evar"ator
Will Visit Here

vas Program Planned
The Ord ~'hr btian Church will

hold its daily Vacation BIble
School demonstration program at
9.45 Sunday mOl ning, The vaca·
tion Bible School is meelin~
mornings and aftel noons the rest
of this \\ eek.

Mbs Sally Ann Webster of Lin·
coIn, who is a member of the Ne·
LI.tska Community ImpIO\ement
PI'ug1'3m, will be in Ord Wednes·
day. This community is one of
the few that has bt:en chustn to
be evaluated for its pr ui;reSS in
meeting its stated I'(oals.

Ord again joined the Impro\C·
ment Prugram on Apr. 1, It is in
C!::ISS IV which includes communi·
ties of'l,601 to 7,000 population.
Cash pIizes of $500. $375, and
$250 "ill be awarded to the firot.
second, and thild-plaee winnels,

Twenty·four organizations have
oHeltd to help \\ith the 49 prO·
jects that hal e been entel ed in
the contest. Twenty-nine of the
prujecls have already been com·
pleted.

, ,

Two Sons of loup Valley Residents Helped Put Man on Moon
~

TV\ 0 products of the North
Loup Valley pIa) ed important
roles in the recent great feat
of putting a man on the moon.

Jim Williams, fOlmerly of
North Loup, and Eldon l\!athaus
er, fOlmed;, of Old, each had
impollant Jobs at widely sepa-

Local FFA Boys
Will Solicit
For State Center

rent or hou~e payment receipt or
0the, eviuence of address and
amount of monthly pay ment;
[Iny ~a, L1bS or checking account
b00ks; p,.y stubs for the la~t

tlll Ee months for each person em·
plo) ed in th( family; proof of all
ot:ler l('gular family inco;J1c,
SUi h as railroad retirement,
pensions, \ eteran's benefits, un·
el11flo: I1ll1el compensation, so
cia security, etc; and any evid·
ence of high continuing medical
costs l such as bills and receipts.
Memoers of fa11n households
should also bring copies of in
come tax form 1040 for the iast
thl ee : ears, plus any att.~" h·
ments or schedules submitted
\,ith it.

The adjusted monthly incomQ
will be dete11nined using the fol·
lo\vlng f011llula: (1) adJ monthly
lent or hou~ing payments to
utility costs; (2) multiply nd in·
come (after taxes) by 30 per·
cent; \3) subtract the 30 percl:nt
of illLome from total housing and
utilIty costs; (4) add to this fig·
til e the costs for child cal e and
unuoual haldship expenses Cmed
kal bills, depreciation, etc); (5)
dedud this total from monthly
net im:ome.

Liquid assets, whkh also are
used in determining eligibility,
are defined as cash on hand,
money in bank, time certificates,
bonds, stocks, sa,ings accounts,
certain tr mts, "or any asset that
can be readily or easily con·
\ crted to a known amount of
cash \\ hie h may be used by the
household for living expenses.

The new schl:dule that \\ill be
used in determining eligibilit:· is
as follo\\s:
No. III Adjusted Liquid
Family Mo. locoll1e Resources

1 $150 $ 750
2 225 1500
3 271) 1:500
4 300 1,500
5 350 ] ,50n
G 380 1,500
7 420 1,500
8 450 ],500
9 480 1,500

10 510 ],500
(Families ""ith more than 10

peroons in the household shuuld
"dd $30 to the monthly income
limitation for each additiunal
member)

The Ord chapter of the Fu·
ture 1"a1'l11eIS of America will
join other units thruughout the
slate next week in soliciting
funds for the Nebraska Youth
Leadership Deulopment Center,
to be constn,lcted at Aurora.

Members of the lodll chapter
\\ ill attempt to contact every'one

in the Ord School District next
\\ eek. They \\ ill do this primal"
i1y through door-to door canvas·
sing. ,

The Nebraska Youth Leader·
ship De\elopment Center will
be built on a 27-acre site at the
east edge of Aurora.

The center will be used for
the annual. leadership training
confer('nce of the Nebraska H'A
As~n, normally allended by 600
bo).-s. Other :outh groups also
\\ ill he enCOUl aged to use the
faciIi ties. .

The immediate monetar y goal
is $274,150. It will be used to
pun:hase land and make site im· 'J
pro\ ements, to construct and
furnish six co~tage units, to con·
struct a bathhouse and remodel
the pi esent swimming pool, to
remodel an existing building 10
cated on the site, to prepare rec·
reational areas and construct
equipment, to pm chase office
equipment, and to provide a
manager's home.

An open-air chapel will also
be included in the complex.

In addition to the door to door
campaign, the local F!"A chap·
tel' has made arrangements \\ith
the 1'-il'st National Bank of Ord
so that contributors wishing to
do so may send their checks di·
rectly to the bank. Thev should
be made out to the Nebraska
Vocational Agi kultural 1"ounda·
tion.

(
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Irving Timmerman
Wounded in Vietnam
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Food Stamp Eligibility
Widened by New Rules

Estdb. April. 1882

More Loup Valley resioents
""ill be eligible to participate in
the federal food stamp pruglam
as a re::u!t of new income and
aoset standarJs ,\ hich ha\C been
appr U\ ul.

The new standards rabe the
maximum adjuoteJ month!> in
C0me by $30 for a single per~on
and by $75 for a family of 10.
LJIllJ ts for house holds bel \\ een
those extremes ale increased aC·
cOldingly.

The amount of maximum
llquid resources a single pelson
may possess and strll be eligIble
for the program also has been
nJised - from $150 to $750. For
fall1illes this figure remains the
same - $1,500, regal dless of
Jalll!ly ~iLe.

Valley CQLlnty will complete its
flr~t ).ear of p.u ticipalion in th,)
f0ud ~tamp program on AU~ 27.
t.atherine \V1I1iams, an emp.o).ee
of the COUllty \Ve I f a I' e OffiLe,
baid pJI ticipation hJS b.. cn lang·
Ir,g frum 33 to 35 families a
munth. Of that number, approxl.
mately 25 al e on public assht·
ame. This is less than a qual tel
of the IV e1[;11 e C,tses in the
county, she said.

1"ood stamps may be pun has·
ed in Alcadia at the medical
1>uilding and in Ord at the COUI t·
house. In Alc"dia they may be
bought bet\\(en the hours of 1:30
and 3:30 p.m. on the firot Thurs·
day of each month, and in Ord
they may be pun hased from 8:30
to 11 :30 a.m. all the fint Thurs·
d::ty find thiJd Wednesday.

Bec'a uoe lIl.... county \\ ill soon
Complete its fir st : ear in the
plogram, Aug. 20 \\ill be the last
day poor ppople mJy buy stamps
at "L"l gain" rates. Dur ing the
fil st ). ear pf a eounty's pal tid·
pation, any falJlily buy ing stam ps
for the first tllne receh eS t",ice
the num1>el' it \\ould get ordinal'·
ily.

Food stamps may be redeem·
cd at all glUcery stores in the
county, \llus the Ord Cold Stor·
age plant anL! the 01L1 Baku y.

lIou~eho!ds Iequesting stamps
fur the fir~t time must be ap·
pru\ed in ::.dvance by the Valley
County Welfare Office. To obt:lin
this appi 0\ aI, a member of the
I:Ullily should a\lpear at the Wd·
fal e Office \\ ith the follo\\ ing:

Bob Anderson, pI esident of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce,
v.ishcs to clalify a statement at·
tributed to him iIi the July 31
issue of the Ord Quiz. He was
quoted as sa:ing that I3urling·
ton Hailroad offidals had told
hiin their conlpany \\ould sa\e
$158,000 annually in taxes if
full-time depot offices \0\ ere
eliminated on their branch line
from Palme I' to Bunl ell.

Anderson sa)s the remark was
made by a Union, Pacific repre·
sentati\e, and the actual state·
ment giHn to him was: .

"If the entire branch lin e
v. ere remoud, there \\ ould be
a tax saving of alound $160,000."
Presumably I emo\ al of the
branch line means discontinuing
all trains and disposing of "de·
pots, tracks, land, etc,'·

Both the Burlington and U.P.
ha\e asked the State Hailway
Commission for authority to dis
continue full time depot sen ice
On their branch lines. Excep
tions \\ auld be Loup City for
the Burlington and S1. Paul for
the U.P, out of which mo1>ile
depots \\ ould be operated to
sen e other communities in the
area.

Word was reeei\ ed by the
Robert Timme rman family Mon·
l;1ay th"t their son, Sgt. In iug
1'imtnerman, has been \\ounded
In Vietnam.
,Sergeant Timmelman, ,\ ho
~1:Jd only 38 days left on his sec·
(JI)d tour ill Vif'ln11l1 "'1'; ~f't'V·

tng on a heliconter mission near
S:.jigon. According to the repol t
~<'lehed by his family, he was
~d~lg s(,llt to a huspital ill Jal)~tlI.

lax Figure Included
Enlire Train Line
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Off The Square

1\11'. and l\lrs. George Barnes
allll family of Lincoln spent the
weekcnd visiting her mothn,
Mrs, Alice l'etska, and his father,
George Barnes ~r., at Scalia,

Ed Elsik and his mother-in
law, Mrs, r'uxa, visited Mrs.
r'rank Stanek Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Linkugrl
of Lincoln sl,)ent the weel<.end
with ~Ir.and Mrs. AI Parkos.
On Sunday evening they and
other members of the family pre
pared a covered dish dinner and
gave the Jerome Wadas family
a surprise housewarming.

Mr, and Mrs. Harlall Green
and' family spent several days
last week vacationing in the
BlaeK lliJls, Chadroll, allll Fort
Robinson.
tiastings-Pear$on Mortuary, Ora.
Nebraska, ~4·6bftf(

Mrs. Patrick (Rosalie) Barry
and family of Agnew visited from
Tuesday until 1"riday at the home
of Mrs. Alice Dunlap. :\11'. Barry
came after his family r'riday.

SUlllby dinner guests of Mr, and
1\1I"s. Jim Wllsoll in l;rand Island.
Thl'Y later all called on J a h n
Nagorski, who was at work.

\.. h,.rknc Paider of Broken
Bow was a S::lturday afternoon
gucst of her sister Mrs. LoUtS
Nagorski and sons.

. 1\11'5. George Kruml went to
Seattle, \Vasll. Thursday morn
ing to visit a few days with Mrs.
Emma Kiminski.

l'harl~ne Paider of Brokcn
Bow spcnt the weekemI with her
pJrents, Mr. and I\1rs. Charles
Paider.

l\Ir. and :'III'S. Alpha Allbright
were Tuesday dinncr guests of

'Mr. and 1\Irs. Avalo Baillie of
Berw)n.

Ch::lrlie Trojan and his son,
Gregg of Omaha visited from
Sunday to Wednesday with his
brothers, Emil and Eldon Tro
jan,

-

endi ...

They're S(lfer In The Bank

Cartwheels

Anyone?

Turn cartwheels rather than run the risk of losin9 them. Save
your hard-earned money here whe're it's truly safe, in a Savings
Account thats insured up to $15.000, What's more. your dollars
add up, earn interest compounded regularly. Start now to saVt.

,

;JlteJiAM ?Jf/j;JJlal8an.k.
()Ad, ?1e.6A.aA.!l.a

r-....,.....__,~~~_~~_~_.!!!_M!'. ~r,:~,.~:.'i!!!"6"...._ ...sw...__..._.................- ......_ ....~

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family were Sunday afternooll
a.nd supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles' Paider. Bethene
Bruha remained with her gral1d
parents for a longer visit.

1\Ir. and l\lrs. John Konccl
\\Cre Saturday evening visitors
of Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Moravec.

Tuesday guest of Mrs. Ben
Sheppard was M{s. Mel'\V)ll
Luedtke of North Platte.

Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider were visitors
of their neighbors, ~lr, and Mrs.
Adolph Klanecky,

Gus 1"oral was a Saturday af
ternoon visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Bailey.

Karen Pesek of Granu Island
was a Friday ovcl'llighf to Sat
unlay aftcrnoon guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. ~d KI'lpal. .

Mrs. :'Ilel'\vyn Luedtke of North
Platte visited Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Paider Saturday after·
noon.

M,'s. George Krl:ml was a
Wednesday forell00n visitor of
~Irs. John Wells.

Thursday eve'ning, lone Pese k
and Arlene Klaneekl accompa
nied Kan:n Pesek 0 Grand Is
land to the evening performallce
at the Burwell Rodeo. Later they
all were visitors of Charlene
Paider of Broken Bow. All the
girls were overnight guests of
lone Pesek. .

:\11', and Mrs. John Nagorski
and Mr.. and Mrs. Jim Wilson
were r"riday evening guests of
:\11'. and ~1rs. John Kaminski.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagroski
, alllI sons flnd Charlene Paider of

Conbtock, Mrs,' John Nagorski
and Johnny of Grand Island were

Special Roll Price
~ylon Shag Carpet
Regular Price $7.9,5 Yd.

'\

Now Only
Stock mdse. only at this price

1M
- f
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-,_._-------

By Wilma Nagorski
Johnny Nagorski was among

those that attended the birthday
party for Ricky Sonnenfeld on his
~econd birthday in the Clarence
Sonnenfeld home.

Lodge Meeting Delayed
The Z.e,B.J, Lodge meeting

wl\ich was to be held at the Na
tional Hall this S).lnday was post
poned till Aug, 24.

Visit at Veterans Hospital
Saturday, Mrs. Merw)n Lued

tke accompanied her brother-in·
la\v, Millard Luedtke to Grand
Island where they both visited
with Mrs. Millard Luedtke who
is a patient at the Veterans lIos
pital.

Comstock Comments

Guests Help Little Ricky
Celebrate 2nd Birthday

--_._--- ------'-------------

S~e 50 other rolls of carpet
N~lon - Acril.on -- Kodei's

For other special purehJse
Sce tis 011 your carpet needs

---~~------'---------------------_...-_.~- --~' ---

... _.... _...... ~.it~~en Carpet

ZIOIukc ~Calvin lj'llrniturc
qr~l Nebr.

1OO~!o Enka Continuous Filament Nylon
Commcrc~ql Gra~c - Hi.Qensi,ty Foam Uuck

I"or SupCClor Prdormancc & Value .

Sale Price Only $598 yd.

We Co~tr~~t - We Finance - We Install
Your Carpt.'f is oilly as good as your IIlJ(alla(ioll.,

If you ever thought you had' to spend a lot to have luxury carpeting in your
home. guess again. Wo offer a wide choice of deluxe floor covering styles plus
rubberized padding .•• at prices you can afford. Como sec.

SI)ccinl.This Wcck

Mrs. Antonia Skolil, lIe Ie I) and
~"rank, and Mrs. Charley Visek
returned home Monday evening
from a weekend trip to Demel'
and Sidney,

T:heir first stop was in Sidney
where they visited ~lr, and Mrs.
Harley Ellis and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Elliott. They went on to
r'ort Collins where they visited
Mr. and Mrs, Francis Simons
and Mrs. ",nna VQdehnal.

·Mrs.· Visek" sta)'ed ihel:e while
the rest of tnem went to Denver
to visit Mr. and ~lrs, Bob Kra·
cow.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Novak
and their three grandchildren.
visited with 1\1r. and Mrs. r'rank
Visek Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint D)'e at
tended funeral services for Al
bert Treptow Monday morning at
the Comstock Community Metho
dist Church.

Mrs, Carl Ellersick' was a vis
itor Thursda)' afternoon of Mrs.
Malon Granger.

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. D)'e and
their granddaughter, Mrs. Ken·
ton Inskeet visited Mr. 'and Mrs.
r'rank Visek I:'riday afternoon.

Malon Granger and Charles
were in Ord Saturday on
business.

Mr, and ~Irs, Frank Visek at·
tended the BUP.vell Rodco Thurs
day afternoon. They were later
supper guests of Mr. and :\11'5.
Dewey Demmery in BUl'\vell.

Mr. and ;\Irs. Kent Inskeet and
Clinton Dye, who were visiting a
'I,'eek at the Clint D)'es left for
their home in Dayton, Ohio, Fri
day. On their wa'y they stopped
at the home of ll1r. and ;\1rs.
Keith Dye at Ralston. and start
ed for home Saturday,

Glenn Hdler was a Monday
visitor of 1\11', and ~1rs. Malon
Granger.

)\11'. a)14.. M.rs, }oJ.m. Well,s. wen~
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius \Veverka.

Rodney and David Nagorski
and Helen Bruha accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
children to the Burwell Rodeo
Wednesday afternoon,

. Mr, and Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr,
we1:e Sunday supper guests of
thpr son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pesek.

Charles Paider and Lumir Bru
ha were afternoon visitors.

11k and Mrs, Charles Paider
anJl their granddaughter, Beth
e!l~ Bruha were Sunday evening
VISItors of !lIr. and Mrs. Charles
AlIbl'lght and Wesley. '

and one 4-11'er
a vcry close
the top three

The Ord chapter of the }<'uture
Fanners of America held a
tractor driving contest at the
Valley County Fair on July 30.
This was the first such contest
held in conjunction with r' a i !'
activities during the past three
)'ears. .

Nine FFA bo)'s
cOllipeted. with
score separating
contestants.

Placing first with a score of
715 was Mike Fox. Martin Bred
thauer was second with a score
of 720 and Dale Baldwin third
with 723.

Fox was awan.led a purple
ribbon and a trophy donated by
Greenway Implement and S & 1\1
Implement Co. The runners up
received blue ribbons.

Other contestiwts and their rib
bons were: Jeff Waltman, red;
Gary Harkness, red; Darrel
Bremer, red; Richard Hruza,
white; Bill Ziegler, white; Rich
Nemeskal, white; and' G a I' y
Valasek, white.

r'ox and Bredthauer will' rep
resent the Ord FJ:<'A chapter at
the District 5 tr'a<:tor .contest
scheduled Tuesday at t!)e 0 l' d
fairgrounds, Sixteen scheols will
be represented at this District 5
competition, with two "contesants
taking part from each school. The
winner will earn a chance to rep
resent District 5 at the state
contest Aug. 30 in' Lincoln,

Other F}<'A members rt?eeiving
trophies at the Yair were Glen
Bredthauer and Pat Hruby.
Bredthauer received a farm me
thanics award for his regular
trailer and irrigation trailer, and
Hruby n:c'eived a trophy for ex
hibiting the most livestock of any
r'r'A member.

The r'armers Co-Op Elevator
donated the farm mechanics
trophy and the Ord Livestock
Market the livestock q,yard,

Ribbons received included:
FARM MECHANICS

Purples -- Glen Bredtbauer (two
ribbons), Allen Cabill. .

Blues - Dale Baldwin. Danell
Bremer Pat Hruby \two ribbons),
Richard Hrula. Charles Krl'ilek. Gary
Valasek, -

Reds - Martin Bredtbauer, Allen
Cahill, Ricbard Urula \two ribbons),

POULTRY
Blues - Allen Cahill (four ribbons).

RABBITS
Blues - Pat Hruby,

SHEEP
Sho.wmanship

Blue - Randy Winter.
Markqt Lambs

Blues - Randy Winter.
Red - Randy Winter.

BEEF
Mark£of Steers

Red - Jeff Waltman.
Breeding Beeof

Purples - Harry Walaho"kl \two
ribbons),

Blues - James Albrecht, Harry
Walahoskl.
. Reds - Allen Cahill (tlIO ribbons),
Jeff Waltman,

~ike Fox Wi,ns
First Place
In FFA Contest

DAIRY
Showmanship

Blue - Randy Winter.
, Dairy Cow

I :. Blue - Randy Winter,
SWIN"

Showmanshir.
Blue - James Albrech • Randy Win

ter.
I Gilts

Purple - James Albrecht,
Boars

Blues - James Albrecht \two rib·
rons).

, Market Hogs
Red - Randy Winter.

Others
.J}Iues - Pat Hruby \three ribbons),

Dean Vancura (two I-ibbons), Lorcn
Vant·ura.

Red - Dean Vancura,
. ., CROPS
Purples - Glen Bredthauer,

Corn
. Purples - Dale Baldwin, Gll'n'

Brcdthauer, John Knlll1J, Da\ id Sich.
Blucs - Brad Strut·kman. Jaff Walt

man.
Red - Pat Hruby.

Wheat
Red - Darrell Bremer.

A Happy Birthday'
Mr. and Mrs. V i I' gil Beneke

and children, Lisa and Marly,
vacationed in Estes Park. Colo.,
Ia~t week, during which time
Marty celebrated his 4th birth·
day. The fun-filled vacation in
cluded a ride on the ti'aniway
and participation in the usual
tourist attractions.

Mrs. Adeline Urbanski and
daughter Marlene drove to Loup
City Sunday for a visit with the
{ormer's parents, ,;\1r. and Mrs.
Hugh McCanille, and with her
sister, Mrs, Delores Kosmicki.

We Have-

'{hank you ~or being,
Sf) pcdient

,=

into our new'studio

"-

WATCH. FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

MOVED
" ) .

. fQrm'crly the old Coast.To·Goast ~torc

J!! -~a'tl' 6 St~dlo-
CJfftj PHON~ 308 1,28-5150," _QRD, .. NIlBR,6S862

. I f\ Ray & ~1ary Marsha,ll. Owners

Off Tbe Square
Enjoying ice cream and cake

at the home of Mr, ilnd Mrs.
Flo)d Rice Thursday evening
were Mr, and Mrs. James Stud
nicka Sr. and Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Studnicka and bo)·s. It was
Jimmy Studnicka's 6th birthday:

Mr. and 1\1rs. Tom Schuele ~nd
family and Billy and Junior
Bourn of Cedar Rapids visited
the Cletus Ringleins on thei!'
way home from the Burwell ro
deo.

1\11'. and Mrs. Richard Rysavy
~nd family of ~'airmont, Cali!.,
are visiting Mr. and M.rs. Inin
Merrill, Mr, and Mrs. }<'rank
Ab&,.alon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rys>J,vy, Mr. and Mrs. Flo)d
Iwanski of Burwell and other rel
atives. Mr. R)'savy is a former
Ord resident.

Mr. and !\o1rs. Bob Nielsen,
Jeff, Dann and Todd, from Coun
cil Bluffs, la, were weekend
visitors at the home of the Jerry
Watson family. A highlight of the
weekend came when they attend·
cd the Burwell Rodeo, Mrs. Niel
sen and Mrs, Watson are sisters.

=t.

,......

Call

DOCTOR

Buy New Home
Mr, and Mrs. Don Foster and

Barbie arc the proud owners of
a new mobile h0111e. It is 12 feet
by 65 feet.

Personals
Mr. apd ~lrs, Johnny Cbi,' of

Bennet t, Colo., were Satun!:ly
overnight guests in the Martha
Jackson home, They called on the
Bill Patrick and Harry Foster
families also, Mrs. Clair is a
niece of Mrs. Jackson.

Rev. and Mrs, Roy West
went to Lincoln on business Sun
day and returned' home Mon
day evcning.

Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Van·
Cleave and Merribcth left Mon
day for Iowa. Norma and Linda
VanClea\e also returned home
to Cedar Rapids. They had all
been visiting in the Everett Woep
pel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Gibbs and
{alllilyof Webster City, Ia., and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kegley of
Kearney were weekend guests of
Mr. and .l\Irs. Ed Booth and Tel'·
ry. The Gibbs are cousins of
Mrs. Booth.

Earl Signer called on E 11 a
Emery Aug. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Mentzel'
and family left Saturday for
home.

Mr. and ~lrs. S. V, Mentzer
and Mrs. John Wooley and fam·
i1y sta)ed from Aug. 4 through
the 6th in the Joe Welsh home
at Ogallala. Thursday the Ment
zer and Wooley families all at·
tended the Burwell. Rodeo, and
Saturday Mrs. Wooley and fam
ily left for Omaha to visit in the
home of Mr. Wooley's folks, the
J. V. Wooley. .

;vfr. and Mrs, Lee Weber and
family vbited in the 1\lary Dav·
lin home Sunday morning. Af
ternoon visitors were Mrs.
Charles Davlin, Ann and Cress of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
O'Gorman of Greeley,

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pfeifer,
r'elix Geisinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Spilinek and Craig. and Mr,
and :\lrs, Vincent Pfeifer and
three granddaughters had a pic·
nic at the Spalding park Sunday,
In the afternoon they visited
Mrs. Geisinger in the Spalding
hospital.

~lr. and ~1rs, Everett Woeppel
were Sunday dinner guests of an
aunt, .1\1 l's, Hu!da Murphey of
Norfo)k. In the, afternoon they
caBed on two other aunts, Mrs.
Lena Hopper and Mrs. Anna
Fisher. '

Thursday supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs, Everett Woeppel were
Mr, and Mrs, r'uzzie Renke.

Wednesday afternoon callers
in the Jim Woodworth home were
~!rs. John Alden of Cheyel1ne

jW)o., Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weige
of Atkinson, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Pa)ne of St. Libory.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Woodworth,
Mrs. Lottie Rowe, and Charlotte
went to the BUl"\\ell Rodeo Thurs
day. Later they met Mr. and
:\!rs. Tony Svoboda and family
for a picnic supper in the Ord
park. ' '

Mrs. Tony Svoboda and Patty
and Lottie Rowe visited the Jim
Woodworlhs Tuesday and went
swimming.

Mrs. :\fike Woodworth and
girls of Woonsocket, S.D., had
supper last week in the Jim
Woodworth home, and everyone
attended the night show at Bur·

N;~W C~ILlN~S

PANELED. ROOMS

C~MENT WORK

BUILDING ADDITIONS

BUILDING GARAGES

ROOt:. WORK

A~D

UENIOD~LING ?-

~epairs Or any kind
Call 7~8.5~91

Sack LlJn1ber Co.
- .

Loup Valley R~a:qy Mi?C
Ord. Nebr.

, '
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Hospital Report
O. J, Walthers entered the Ord

hospital Thursday, and Mrs. AI.
bert Freouf entered the Burwell
hospital the same da)·. M'~an
while, :\fary Nutting retul ned
home from the Burwell hosJ?itaJ,
also on Thursday. ,

Has Asthma Attack
Gregg Oberg was taken to

Omahu Friday for treatment of
a bad a~thma attack, lIe return·
ed Monday and Tuesda)' for
more treat111.:nt.

Fivl; Honored at Suppu
Rev. aJld Mrs. Roy West and

JoJlIl Lt;e Phillips, Van Marion,
an!i Shalee Moss of Omaha wcre
hOllQl-'e.d guests of the Ericson
United Methodist Church at a
fellowship supper Aug. 5. The
supper was followed by an eve
ning of games in which every-
one tpok pad. '

Birthday cake and ice erealll,
iced. tea, koolaid, and coffee were
sened later to the group. John
Lee \\'a$ 14 on Thursday follow
ing the supver. ;\lrs. West also
was honored for her birthday this
month.

On Leave From Navy
Mr, and :'IiI'S. Bill Patrick and

Doug and ~farlha JacksOil at
tended a picnic Sunday at the
01'1.1 park in honor of :\11'. a Il d
MrS, Gene Warner. Mr, Warner
is on leave from the Navy before
going to Califomia, where he
will be stationed. Mrs. Wan)"::!'
is a dauzhter of the Bill Patricks
and a granddaughter of :'Ilartlla
Jackson.

Moth~r Has Pneumonia
Rev.' and Mrs. Roy West drove

to Chauron on Friday to Visit hl:r
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Seifert,
who is in the Chadron Hospital
with Pneumoilia. They returned
home Saturday evening. While
away thcy also called in the
home of his mothcr, Mrs, Elsie
West. at Vall Tassell, W~·o.

, Sisters Together Again
. Attending a recent family p:c·

me were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schamp of Inavale, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin ;Schamp and family of
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. David
Herrifeld and family of Hastings,
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Keihl of Oma
ha, Mr. and l\1r~. Mike Wood
~'orth ~nd family .of Woonsoc.ket.
S,D., 1\ir. and 1\us. Joe ~hska

and [anl}ly of Ord~' AI~in SCh<!l!lf
of. Elyna, Mr. apd Mrs. RaJp.1
ShlebeI and son Dennis Krcw
son of Gibbon Mr. and Mrs,
John Mars al1d family of On!
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Svoboda and
family of Bartlett) Mr, and ]\lrs.
Don Keezer and lamily of Doni
phan, Susan Dreher of Kearney,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood
WOrth and Donice of Ericson. The
picnic was in honor of Mrs. Char·
les Rowe and Charlotte of Vine·
alnd, N. J. Mrs. Ro\\e is the
former Lottie KeeLer, sister of
Mrs. Jim Woodworth, :\lrs. Tony
Svoboda, and Don Keezer. 1'i~is
was the first time in 15 )cars
they had all been together.

Mrs. Geisinger Hospitalized
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spilinek al~d

Craig of California came Mun·
day to spend two wl<eks with her
fqlks, Mr. and Mrs. r"elix Gei
slllger. Her mother is in the
Spalding hospital for trealJnent
and mepieal care.

----~._------------------~----~----" -
I' ~ "
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We wish to take this means
of expressing our thanks to all
the neighbors, friends and rel
atives for their kindliess, sym
pathy, cards and flowers dur
ing the recent death of our be
loved father. A special thanks
t0 Rev. Hi&gins, Clarence r'ox,
James ReJda and Jungman
Lodge No. 161.
The ~'rank Cepleeha family

We wish to thank all our
friends and relatives for the
cards, gifts, and yisits since
the adoption of Stephanie
:\1arie. \Ve would like' to es·
pecially thank Rev. Campbel1,
Dr, Martin, Mr, Ray Cronk,
Mr, and Mrs, Gary Nelson, and
Mr. and ~Irs. Wayne Kubert
for serving as references for
us. "
Willis. Leila, and Stephanie

. Plate

CarJ " :J~antJ
We wish to take this means

of thanking evenone whose
~indness and sympathy offer
ed comfort during the illness
and death of. our loved one.
Your 5ympalhetlc acts' will al-
ways be remembered, -

The Nbert Treptow f~mi1y

We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks to our friends.
neighbors 'and relatives for
their kind expressions of sym
pathy in our r~eent bereave
ment in the loss Of our father
and grandfather. r'or the beau
tiful floral offerings, sym pathy
cards. memorials and food
brought in we' are .deeply
gratefuL
Mr. ;lnd Mrs. Frank Rybin Jr.

IlnQ f"mily
Miss Alma R)'bin

Carl 0/ 5~""tJ

Thank )·ou for }'o~r lind
words, cards and sympathy
durin~ the 16ss of my friend.

Ma.ry J~nicek

We are sincerely grateful to
all our relatives and friends
f0l' cards a1id gifts recei\'ed on
QUI' 50th wedding anniversary.
Also to all who came and help
ed make the day a memorable
occasioll for us. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collison

Carl 01 :J~anlJ

I wish to ex'press Illy sincere
appreciation to all my rela·
tives and friends who so
thoughtfully remembered me
with gifts ahd canIs during Illy
recent hospital confinement
and since bein'j;! dismissed. A
special "thank you" to Dr.
Wayne Zlomke and nurses af,ld
the hospital staff for the ex
cellent care.

Carol Earnest

A sincere thank you to alI
my relatives and friends for
their prayers. cards, letters
and gifts I received during my
hospitalization in Den v e r.
Your kindness will always be
remembered.... .

Mary A. Blaha

Cf\I'J 0/ :J~{/I.lJ
i

. My sincere thanks to Dr.
Zlomke and the hospital staff
for the excellent care I receiv
ed while in the Valley County
Hospital. A special thanks to
}<"ather Gorak and all my rela
tives and friends for their
cards, flowers and visils.

J!"rank Blaha

.~(\rJ 0/ :J~"ntJ

Our hea'rHelt thanks to all
who e;<tended comforting sym·
pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For th~ bealtiful serVo
ice. floral offerings, contribu
tions to the Ord Fire Depart
ment gheli as a memorial. and
other kindnesses, we are d,eep-
Iy grateful. '

LaVern Duemey &
Fran<:es l!egge!l1ann

Caii 0/ :J~(tII~J

We wisIl to expr~ss our sin
cer~ thanks to all our relatives
and friends for all the food.
flowers and memorials during
the death of our loved one.
We extend a special thanks to
the pallbear~rs. singer and
organist for your thoughtful
ness and to Rev. Higgins for
his ef\lllforting words. May
God bless each one of you.
The family of Roy Lybarger

E.ri~son ~ve~ts

Family Reunion
A family reunion was he 1d

Sunday in the Kenneth KasselJer
home. Guests were Mr. and

Game Coromi$siQn Ha$ GQod Report for Anglers
By Luella Fpster Mrs. Ronald Field and family of Old Friends Stop well. Charlotte Rowe also attend-

Officials of the Nebraska state Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dwioht Mr. and 1\11's. Harold Brul:ch cd. \
Game COlilmis;;~?n 'spent 1J1e Rosso ancl "mily, M;r. and Mrs, of 13ul:Jington, Ia., were ,guests Mrs.. Don Foser is attending
week at Lake Elreson checkwg Bob Rosso <1nd famIly and Mr. Aug. (j and 7 of the Everdt a two-wcek post session at Kear·
fish to see how they were grow· and :\lrs .. Everett Rosso, all of Woeppcls and Hiram VanCleave, ney.
in~. They reported the fish" c,e Grand Island, and ;\Ir., and Mrs. The Brucchs are old friends of Derald W'ltson and Susan Kos-
dowg good. BIll Kenn(:dy an~. fan~I1y of B.1l't- :\lr, VanCleavo's, .Mrs. ~ruech lllicki weI'" Sunday aJ[ernoon

lelt. Terry and 1.1I~1 ~ leld stayl:d taught retarded children 111 her and lunche~n ouests· in the pan
for a few ~ays VISit lfi the Kass- home ~or 1,0 years. They -"ere l<oster home. 0.

elder hOllle. on their," ay to Sout~ Dakota Mr - Harry r'oster called in
to take. glft~ ,to. the chJidrell at the Don Foster home Thursday
the Indian mlSSlOn, afternoon,

Mrs. Eleanor Senn and Mrs.
John Robinson and Jeffery were
Friday n10rning callers in the
Ralph Keezer home. Afternoon
callers were Mrs. Lottie Rowe
and Charlotte, Mrs. Mike Wood
worth and Michelle, and Mrs.
Gene Morrow, Sharon and Ed·
ward of Scotia. Saturday after·
noon visitors were ;\11'. and Mrs.
Gilbert Baker.

Mr~. Jesse Khiel was a dinner
guest Friday in the Otto Oberg
hallie. Mr. and Mrs, KhieI arc
vacationing at Lake Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oberg and
family of Granu Islan(,1 were Sat
urday overnight aJ.ld SundilY
guests of the otto Obergs, Bar
bara also spent Sunday- at home,
Donna is spending a wcek with
her grandparents.

Carl Zahm, Gib Johnson, and
Nick Dutcher are helping Otto
Oberg in the hayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Signer of
Burwell and their friends - Mr.
and Mrs. Don Sheril or Chicago,
111. - were Saturday visit9rs in
the Otto Oberg home.

Ben Busboom of Onuha visited
l\londay in the Bea Foster home
on his W'Jy to the Black Hills.

Mable Bodyfield, Bea Foster,
and Vera Horwart were Sunday
afternoon and luncheon guests in
the Elizabeth Lilienthal home.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Watson
\vent to Ord and Grand Island on
business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kosmicki
and family and Slim Bumgard
ner were Sunday dinner guests in
the Howard Watson home.

Harry Con&er of Grand Island
spent the weekend at Lake Eric·
SOIL

Miss Vergine King spent the
weekend in the Harry r'oster
home, .

HI'S. Emllla Dutcher, :\faryann
and Lisa called in the Jake Fos
ter hallie Saturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham
and family of Ogden, Utah, and
Mr:. and :\frs. Merle Timmerman
awl family of Ord were Monday
evening visitors in the Fay Pat
rick home, Mrs, Ingraham is a
granddaughter of the Patrieks.

Mrs, Hugh James i;lnd Monte
and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Patrick
were Tuesday evening callers in
the Fay Patrick home. Vera Hal'
wart was a Saturday evening
luncheon guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler anu
Carol were. Sunday evening tall
ers in the r'ay Patrick home,
Callers th'Jt afternoon had been
Jesse Keihl, Lawrence Schainp,
and Jim Woodworth,

(Page 2)
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Portable

/

Dinner guests Friday of Mr.
and Mrs. William Nemeskal ami
Raymond were Mrs. Adolph
BrY'dl, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Kral,
and Mr, and Mrs, Charles Bartu

Reg. $99.90

Magnavox

Portable

,Stereo
Suit Case Style

$7990
~ '~ J

. Stereo. //

Component 'Sets
With 2 Speakers

Magnavox Portable

Transistor Radios

$995As low as

SPECIAL
Magnavox Portable

As low as

We now carry the

Zenith "Circle of Sound"

TV

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursddy, Aug. 14, 1969
-----~------------~-----~------ '---

Former North Loup Girl, Linda Babcoc~,

Weds Michigan Man in Evening Ceremony
Linda Susan Babcock and Alan

Bruce Parker exchanged wed
ding vows in an evening cere
mony Aug. 2. The Babcock fam
ily home at 1450 Clinton St. in
Muskt'gon. ~1ich, was the setting
for. the 8 p,m. ccremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Babcock.
fanner residents of North Loup.
She also spent her early school
)'ears there.

The groom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Parker of Mus
kegon.

1"01' her wedding the bride se
lected a gown of J<'rench pique
accented at the bodice and cuffs

. with lace appliques. A petal
headpiece held her illusion veil.
and she carried a bouquet of
phalaenopsis orchids and step
hanotis.

ON MAGNAVOX RADIOS

As low as $1595

SPECIAL PRICES

'YANDA'S MUSIC
Eldon MuIIig(,10 , ManaCJcr

Tht' Arm's Fint'!!( Mo!!( COII/jilt'(t' MCi!Jic StOIC"

Ord. Nebr. 72~,3250

Lear Jet Craig Cqsselt

e Track Stereo
Home Unit Recorder & Player

$8995 $14995

Reg. $109.95 Reg. $189.95
-------- ------~--~-

Craig 8 Track Craig 212

Home Unit Tape Recorder

$10995 $3495
R~g. $147.95 Reg. $46.95

-~-~-

Socia! Forecast
Aug. 18 - North Central As

sociation for Retarded Children,
Special Seniees School, 8:30
p.m.

Aug. 19 - TOPS Club, Mrs.
John Schade, 10 a.m,

Can

Lb.

'1Sc

S9c

3 Lb. Can

15 Lb. Sack

Your Choi~~

COFFEE

$1.79

$2.19

With This Coupon

Pillsbury Flour

North Loup,.
\ r,'

Barbara Nienhueser and Dan Johnson Wed
In Evening Nuptials at Catholic Church

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Rolland Johnson of Ord are th'J
Church in Ord was the setting groom's parenls.
for the Aug: 9 wedding of B~r-Sherr;y Benjamin of lIoldrrge
bara Jean Nlenhueser and Damel was maid of honor. Larry John,
Dwight Johnson. The 5:30 p.m. son of Loup City sen cd his
ceremony was performed by brolher as best man.
}<'a,t,her St.anle?, Gorak. A reception honoring the lIGW-

lhe bnde IS t~e daug~ter of lyweds was held at the Elks Club
Mr. a,nd Mrs.. Wilford Nlenhuc- in On1 following the ceremony.
scI' of lIolslcll1. Mr, and Mrs. The bride is a graduate of
_____~~ .. Kearney State College. The

groom attended Kearney State
Burwell. Nebraska on August 8. College foJ' lwo y'ears, and is now
1960. Weight:> Ibs. n~ OlS. assodalcd with Johnson Motors.

Baby Boy Wagner, born to Mr. Thdr home will be in Orel.
and Mrs. Donald Wagner (nee
Elaine Teel), of North Loup. Ne·
braska on August 12, 1969.
Weight 9 lbs. 12 OlS.
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Kristine Gud
mundsen\ Elizabeth Urbanski.
Jay Aub e, Nettie Burrows, Em
ma Vodehnal, Anton Kuffel, }<'Io·
renee Ball. Lenore Nicolls.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz, Mada Milburn.
Loup City

Ray McFadden,

FOR SALE
Smedra/s

I

Grocery
Ord, Nebr.

CONTACT

John or Cheryl
Smedra

Store Phone 728-5421

Home Phone 728-5976

Dinner and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Kral and
Norma Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Boeles of Lincoln, the
Adolph Br)'dls of Wilber, Mr. and
Mi's. Lumir Nemeskal and Rich

'ard. Mr. and Mrs. William Nc
l1leskal and Ray'inond, and Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Bartu of Ana
heim. Calif. Additional afternoon
and supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mach of Burwell.

Can

49c

JACK & JILL

~.., - .----, ---- ._- ~ -----

Jw
~t1e.N _

."'-~~.::-

'\..., .. ...

Channin

Ord, Nebr.

August 18 thru 24

CLOSED

NECCIII SEWING CEN1'Elt

August 14 • 15 • ,16

Colol cd Lge. f'kg.

Paper Plates 49c

AI~O THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GItUN HAMP.
. WITH EVEI\Y PU/lCHASe

WE WILL BE

SP'ECIAl SPECIALS
Pkg. Jack & Jill Gal.

Nap~ins .•••• 1Oc lee Cream •• $1.09
Fl'Ozen Lge. Bag S" ift's Can

Potatoes ••••29c Sloppy Joes •• S9c
Golden Vall"y • // Qt. Can

Fruit Mix L •••• 2Sc
S"ift·s

Prem

---------------'--_.- --------,--

4 Oz. Pkg.

Dream Whip 39c ip~r~y Starch
Jack & JIll Loa! --=~,---,,"'::,'---------

Wheat Bread ~Sc Flako •••••• 3.L49~
Bag

Celery Hearts' lS~ P;~ches ••••
2 Lb. Bag

P~is~Sausage 99c (h;;~; .... 2. LSS~
Parkay Soft

M~!garLI!~~~~9~

NOTICE

August '12, 1969
Admissions:

8- 560: 1"ioyd Armslrong, AI'
caclia; CaITol Duane Ballagh,
BUf\\ell; Ed Ka,per, Ord.

8 G60: Helen Kinney, Com
slock; James Albrecht, Norlh
Loup; Mary Lou Hulinsky, Bur
well; John Hruby, Ord; Carole
WoilalelV!cz. North Loup; Frank
Parkas, Ord; Glady'S Patchen,
Ord.

8-7-69: }<'ay While, Burwell;
Ruth Wolfe, Ord; Lori Kuszak,
Elba; Cecil Valasek, North
Loup; Otto J. Walthers. Ericson.

8-869: Olive Schultz, Arcadia;
Anna Psota, North Loup; Eileen
Hovie, Lincoln.

8-9-69: t\lberla Van Winkle.
Burwell; Wm. }<'Iock, Ord; M)'
ron Osentowski. Ord.

8-11-69: K a l' men Schamp,
North Loup.

8-12-69: Gel' t r u d e Wagner.
NQrlh Loup; Elaine Warner
Ord; Nola Nelson. Ord; Earl
IIqnson, Ord.
Previously Admitted:

Albert Pokorney, 01'1.1; }<'Ioyd
Wetzel, Ord; John Bilka, Ord;
Florence Dow s e, Comstock;
Frank Crist, Arcadia.
Dismissals:

8-5-69: Janice Waller, Norlh
Loup; Sharyl Thomson, Ord;
Llo)u Bulger. Arcadia; Wilhel
mina l{iecken, EI)'fia; Robert
Behling, Loup City; Susan Har
rison. Burwell.

13-669: Frank Blaha, Ord.
8-7-69: Ruth Wolfe, 01'1.1;

James Albrecht. North Loup;
Ray Stewart, Ord; Gladys Patch-
en (Deceased), Ord. '

8-869: Lori Kuszak, Elba; Ce
cil Valasek. North Loup; Ar
lene Shoemaker & Daughter,
Scotia; }<'ay White, Bumell; Ed
KasperlOrd.

8-9-69: Eileen Hovie, Lincoln;
Carol Earnest, Everett, Washing
ton; }<'Ioyd Armstrong, Arcadia;
Anna Psota. North Loup; Anna
Tudik, Comstock; Albert Trep
tow (Deceased), Comstock.

8-10-69: Mary Lou Hulinsky.
Burwell,

8-11-69: JIarold Booton, Com
stock; Otto Walthers, Ericson;
Myron Osenlowski, Ord.

8-12-69: Carole Woitalewicz,
North Loup; Carrol Duane Bal
lagh, Burwell; Karmon Schamp,
North Loup.
Newborns:

Katrina Marie Hulinsky, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hulin
sky (nee Mary Lou Kirby), of

~f . _ .',. ., _ _' . .... ./~/
..---~-------- ... ,

Mon., Aug, 18th
8 P.M.

Bowling
Association

MEETING

-
Burwell Women's

Dianne Mary Alberts
To Begin Chosen Career

A former Ord girl, Dianne
Mary Alberls, will be graduated
from Rishol' Clarkson Memorial
Hospital Sc 1001 of Nursing dur
ing commencement ceremonies
at Trinity Calhedral in Omaha
today. '.

The dilUghlcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Alberls of Grand Island,
Dianne plans to work at Bishop
Clarkson Hospilal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barlu
of Anaheim, Calif., who have
been visiting rdath es and
friends in Ord the past week,
dro\ e to Crete and Lincoln Mon
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Drcvo, Mrs. Charles Kohnel, Mr.
and ;',Irs. Herb Bocles, and other
rdatives and friends. '

Burwell Bowl

Dianne ••• graduates

Tues. & 1'-ri. night League
me'eliilgS immediately ,

following

Janice Rae ••• engaged

Comstock Girl Engaqed
To University Student

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radii of
Comstock have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Janice l{ae, to William G. Arnold
II, son of Dr. and Mrs. William
Arnold of Broken Bow.

Miss Radii is a graduate of the
Unhenity of Nebraska where
she was a member of Phi ~lu
sorority. She is doing graduate
work at the Unhersilr of Wyo
ming in Laramie, and IS a teach
er in the Takamah school sys
tem.

Her fiance is a sludent 'at the
Unher:;ity' of Nebraska and is
affiliated with Chi Phi fraternity.

• ••

Mr, and Mrs. Derwin While
wcre Saturday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
13enben' at the Vcteraps Club.

Guests of :\lrs. Frances McCall
for dinner at the Elks Club Thurs
day were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
,Benben and family. }<'ollowing
dinner. dessert was sened at the
McCall home.

A fish fry hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. l{olland Norman was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. August
13arlu and Mr. and Mrs. B i I I
Wozniak.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom M<:Cal thy
of Lincoln are .isiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Smith.

A weekend guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cum
mins was John Cody of Dallas,
Tex. The men are World Wat II
friends,

Recent gtiests at the home of
Me. and Mrs. Lynn Chichester
were Mr. and Mrs. Fran Wrage
and family of Ne\\hall, Calif" and
Mr. and ;',lrs. Ken Parish and

children of Cozad.

Gerry Powers ani\' cd in Ord
Monday' from Kalamazoo, Mich.
where she is employed as music
teacher il} an e1emenlary school.
She wiII visit the remainder of
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley PO>lers. Judy
Powers, a student at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, Is also at hOlpe
for the balance of the summer.

~lrs. Fern Carson and Vere
Carson drove to Valentine Aug. 3
for a day of si?hlsecing. They
visited the fishenes, the museum.
and the wildlife reserve.

. ,---

n;A'1 UIU"G

Styled by

Lois Cosh:lIg

and his orchestra

Mu;ic Smooth As G!a~s

Don Glasser

Kathleen Brickner writes
her parents. John and Jessie
Gregory, that she is now at
BalTa del Colorado in Costa
Rica, Kathleen left Lincoln on
July 22 to join her husband.
Tom. who is with the Geology
Dept. of the University of Ne
braska, on an assignment
\\ hieh involves placing radios
inside sharks to track their mi
grations over the Atlantic,

Kathleen writes:
"At the Barra things are

much more primitive. The
houses have little furniture,
and they are all built up on
poles. The houses are not fin
ished in any wayan the in
side. The same is lrue for our
hotel.

"We do have electricily be
cause of a generator Dr. Thor
son (head of the research pro·
ject) brings for us. But no one
else has one.

"For a bathroom we have
outhouses built up over the
river. Needless to say, the
rh'er is quite conlaminated.
No swimming.

"The shower is a small
wooden shack in back of the
hotel with only cold water.
We are forlunate to have a
shower.

"The we"ther is rainy,
Temperature is about 72 most
of the time. It is very humid
though it feels cool, and it
has rained every day. The Slln
comes out usually part of the
day.

"The food doesn't taste too
bad, but sanilary conditions
are awhl. We have a variety
of meat. The fish tastes best
to me. With every meal we
ha\ e rice and beans, and the
bread stuffs are very good. I
enjoy these, I think, the most."

Prior to arriving in Barra
del Colorado, Kathleen and
Tom spent 21 days in San
Jose. In this letter she com
pared the primativeness of
Barra to that of San Jose.

She also mentioned that she
would accom pany her husband
to another post where they
will fish for the tagged sharks.

Incidentally, for those who
do not know. Tom is the son
of :\11'. and :\1rs. Bud Brickner,
also of the Ord community.

. "'"-0-
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY;
Haves and have nots are the
second stage. The first stage
is dids and did nols.

. I' ."

,,L~(....'-'-...::..-~ --'- ---=-------~--- ~.~.---

7:00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M.
, . ,

.
Ord Elk/s Club

Sunday, August 17
I

au

BUFFET 6:30 P.M. TO 10:30 P.M.

Ord, Nebr.

Matinee

For an your School

Needs Shop At

ABSAlON VARI ETY

I
I
i
I
I

I

While in Ogallala last week·
Id for the \'iestern Distrid
ebraska Press Assn. meeting,
e were thrilled with a first
me visit to }<'ront Street and
chance to attend lhe Friday

vening "Crystal Palace l{e·
ue" in which Onl's Tom }<'ur
lk plays a part.
Tom is one of eight or ten

allege students who has tak
n summertime employment
t Front Street this seaSOll,
fUtting on two performances
:ach evening - seven nights
I week. An entertainer indeed,
fom contributes a gr~at deal
,0 the fun-filled family show
Nhich also includes pretty
"dance hall" girls and an Ogal
lala druggist who plays a
"mean" piano.

It wasn't until \he show was
ended that daughter Number
3 expressed her disa ppoint
ment for having a front row
seat which Tom insisted we oc
cupy. "1 was afraid of getting
kicked in the face by those
chorus girls, and 1 almost got
a mouth full of shoe several

'Urnes," she complained. Funny
thing, but never once did I
hear any of the fellows gripe
even a little bit about being
seated too near the stage:

-0-
So handy for a summertime

(or anytime) dessert is this
delicious cake f\::cipe which re
quires no baking. The recipe

, is' from the kitchen of ;',Irs. l{ol
land (Dorothy) Zulkoski.

Bakeless Cake
1 lb. vanilla wafers, crushed
1 c.' sugar
1 stick oleo
2 eggs. separated
1 small can crushed pine

o apple, drained
J,2 c, walnuts
Place half the vanilla wafer

crumbs in an 8 x 8-in. pan.
Cream sugar and margarine;
add egg yolks. Beat. Add
drained crushed pineapple and
walnuts. Bcat egg whites; fold
il)to mixture. Pour on top of
crumbs. Sprinkle remaining
crumbs on toP. Refrigerate
overnight. Serve with whipped
cream. Yield: 9 servings.

-0- '
The Ed Marshalls were

l}appy to receive a letter this
: week from their son in Viet

nam. On the back of the mud
stained envclope Han had writ
ten: 'Tor those who fight for
it, life has a flavor the pro
tected ne\ er know."
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~litkjl1g at SherllWlI Lake. Othcr~
in the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter DudJ, 1\11', and Mrs. Ray
Duda and boys, Mr. and Mrs."
Jim Duda and Doug, John Duda.
Delphine Michalek, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Lukesh an~ family, and
l\lr. and Mrs, Leo Shimek and
!\Iarlene of Uoelu,s.

1060, lbs.

Reserve Champion Steer

The 3rd Generation Liq\lid Fe~d

The World's Only "All Energy" Supplement.

ENERGY to' utilize the protein in your

home grown feedstuffs.

Alta Goodrich, Own.er
Wolt Auctioneer Joh'n Woiab, Cl~r~Leo

Tuesday Eve., Aug. 19,
7:00 P.M. Sharp

LEGAL DESCRIPTlON-
North t of Block 70, Ord, Nebr. an all modern 3 bedioom

Ii story wood frame ho'use apd single gaiaie ~itp
new style Natural Gas Forced Air furnac'e. gas .,vqt~·r
heater, fplI bath, large remodeled living. room with,
oak floor & new style pkture window. Full base'm~1)1
and connected to all city utilities.

AUCTION
THREE BEDROOM MODERN RESIDENCE

TERMS-
20~/o of bid ~el1ing price eve of Auction sale and bQJa l1ee

due with title or good teuI}s like rent it you d~~i{e..
'Immediate possl?'ssion.

NOTE-This modern home sells to the highest bidder rtg'rd.
J~ss of price. Be svre and insped this horne 45 the p~~.
ments melY be lower than the rent you Ilo'wpav. For mort
information contelct the Owner, Auctioneer, ,or Clel:k.

As I am moving to Arizona I will sell Jhe following
d~scribed Real Estate at Public Auction to the liighest
bidder at the house located 2 blocks South of the Ord
Gwde School on South 18th St" in Ord and ril(gke~ b'y
a Wozab For Sale Sign, on,

,
......\, - .."'"'1 =ttl St. ,.* _4

l\lr. and Mrs, Don Fiald and
f::twily of AinslI orth \\ en' gLles!>
of Ord relalill'S !\lomLty and
TUl'sday. On MonddY they eli·
jO)l'd a day of boating JnL! piL'.

·S'~L(III('II!IIIIIIIIII'I'1111

AND

/,

and finished on

,----.., \.

~i:' :'~:.'; :~ 'J~_ _ ~\

MOREA'> LIQUID FEED

'MOR,ANOL~ LIQUID FEED'

FOR MORE INfORMAnON SEE OR CALL

Mr. and :\ll's. Leon.l.nl Han~l'n
J'('cently allende'll a lall n picnic
at the \Vilma XelsOll hOllle in
13\11'\1 eJI.

G'J~~ls GJI<'>le
Bl'l·.1kf",t gU('~ts of :11r.'. Alice

DLlnLJp Sun.J:IY \1 Cl"l' !\II~. l),-,ds
Fndb~d\ and 1'c6:5Y. :\lrs. "'ii
Ibm r\olus ..d Sr., ~LlI'.v 1',U\ o·
s::d, !\II'. and l\lrs. Ch.\r;~s Ad:
les allli !.'1:lily, ~.1rs. Bob SC\I,r·
son and fdLlily, Mrs, John V:tn
d-21 L(:(,k aliL! LU!lily of Valu:til\t",
~,Irs, Bill ~o\ o~:.ll Jr, and Lun·
dy, Dr. and l\11·~. Don DJlt!in all'J
fcanily of K>:dl ney, an<.1 ~1rs.
~lal y AmI EusLdl!lu and fo Illily
of CalifomiJ. !\l~o ples(/.t \Iere
.'tIr. and !\lrs. Pll! ick L:1.'l'lY and
fdl,lily of Agnl'lI', \\ ho \\(rl'
hou~,: gLll,sts of !\Irs. D'lllbl'.

Haslilll.ls Pearson Motluary, Or",
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

C·oJ<.,\!l{ield Coupl~ Tell
Of DaugMel"s WcddilHJ

1111'. "lid :.\1rs. Ray P.trkt-r of
cot'!c'field :'!I1nuU~lee l!w marrid~~l'

of their ddughtcr. !\Iarlella, of
Ke,llnc'y, to Simun TU<'Ker uf
Og,·ll.lb,

l11e 111,lrria~(' \1<1' 1)",.f"'111',1
FriLby by Hl'\'. Wendell Va\is at
1'\\ith Cnitcd ~leLl\Jd.,t \.ndl'C d

in Kedllll'y in the pH·~en,.<.' of
the ilJlll1C'di,lte Lilnily. Atll'nlling
the couple were !III'S. TelTY An·
thonj of Lexington and HO\I.\l'Ll
Tay leI' of Ogall.\la.

Grand Chumpion Heifer

• 910 lbs.

·BRESL~Y ~ KOELLING, INC.

These calves are froin Fuss's own herd and were raised on

. .

" !'.

, 30,1. protein PLUS 6 % alcohol

The ONLY liquid feed with energy

enough to utilize all the Urt:<.r.

These feeds call be blended to ge·tany percentage of protein
you want.

'.' i

,ord. Nebrusku

I
I,

-----------_.

'IFW AUlllli.ItY
A hamburger frj' I' as enjoj l'e!

by members of tlle V,F,\\'. AI1.\i·
liary for their regular meeting
Monday eVening at the Veterans
Urounds. H05teS5('S for the 0('·
ca~ion \\ ere Mrs. Eldon Cetak,
Mr;;. Eldon Bruha, 1111'S. Frl'd
Dubas, !\-Irs. John DUL' nd, ~fr".

Albin Dobrovsky, and !\Irs. BolJ
Dwoi·ak. Approximatfly 50 mUll
bel'S attended. \

The Auxiliary also enterC'd a
float in the parade which pl'l'C l'll·
cd the Valley County Fair,

,.

Pletcher Flying Service
Phone 496-481,5 or 496·4600 r North Loup, Nebraska

....... ..........,JT[t'..,.J:.r'aw;p;t¥M'JJ!ib"'!!l~~·'Zt' '85ft

/

Mrs. E\elyn Turek rdul'llcd to
her \\ork at the Lee StOI c' l\lon·
day follo\\ ing a \\ l'ek of \ £lC(I'
tion, ,

, ~

CONGRATULATIONS TO DOUG FUSS'

, ,
....- _~~---J;..~~~~m ...~

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesfing

Virginia/,s Arriving
Mr. and l\Irs. Lee KrqJci, ~e·

cOlllpaniell by Pat V·'a:dl!'c.n~l,
drove to Omaha SatLlrd~\y to
meet Kathv an~1 Dennis \\'illl~ lI\S

. who arri\ it! by plan<: hUlll Win·
ehe~ter, Va..

Kathy IlJd spellt the past ~ \10

months with her V,tlE'nb and
broller in \Vinc!wster. Vi'I'I';S
\\ill spend a two·\\eek \:.Ication
in Ord apd will accomp,wy his
pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil·
Iiams, back to \Vi,llchesler,

The olcl('r Willl,'Jll""" \01,11 . ".
ri\e in Ord next week to atlenJ
Kathy's weuding. She .... 111 be
n13rried to Pat Waldllullll 011
Aug, 23. '

, . , t

.. ,

hO,llle.
Mr. and 1111's. Nick Pelsler and

family of Houston, ~'ex" I~ft Fr,l'
daj' afternoon to VISIt Vvlth Ius.
parults, 1\11'. and !\Irs. Lcon::ll'll
Pebter of Dalton,

Mr. and Mrs. John Masur and
fall1ily of Omaha arrh cd Sund:lY
to spen'] a weeks \'acation with
her sister, 1\11'. and Mrs, Lyle
Hansen,

1\1rs. Al WaskowLlk and sons
were Tuesd:tv afternoon visitors
of 1\Irs, Anion Sjdzjik and falll'

. ily. .
Thursc!:;y cvenin u enjoj iug a

family dinner at the Elks Cllib
in houor of !\Ir. and !\Irs, Nic k
Pelster anJ family of Texas, and
lIIt s, !\larYdlln Estudillo and [al~l'

ily of Peidmont, Calif. were :\11'.
and ~lrs. William Xo\'osad. Sr'l
~lr. and 1\lrs, Bob Se\'erson :tllO
family, 1IIr. and lIIrs, Bill NOlO·
slld Jr., !\Ir. al1cl ~1rs. John Van·
derbeke, and 1\11'. and Mrs. Lyle
r\O\ o~,ld and family be~jdes the
honul cd gue~ts,

Saturday aft>2moon !III'. and
!\Irs. Gilford Buskirk, ~I rs.
Gladys Potts of Lincoln, and 1\11'.
and !\Irs. Frankie Bald\lin juiu·
ed :\11'. and 1\Irs. John Ncilsl'n
amI Karen of Omaha and 1\1Is.
Pearl BaldI' in of Onl at Sher·
man Dam and "" iOj ed fbhing
and visiting togeiher.

Mr. anu l'H~.• ~.d l\Ialy.and
1" ran k Psota attended Z.l',13.J.
Lodge SuncL!y aftenloon at the
Bohentian Hall in Ord.

Mrs, Anton Sy dz~ik and Iva
Lee and Mrs. Gene VanWinkle
a~d family of Ord attended the
Bul'\\ ell Rodeo Wednesday after·
n90n and c\ ening. They WCl'e
SliPper guests of !\Irs. VanWink·
Ie,S in·la\ls, !lIr. and Mrs. Lee
VanWinkle of Burl\d!.

I Mr. ang Mrs, Dean Peterson
and family attended the BLll'Ivell
Rpdeo \Vedncsday. Dean and
l'jH:rj I Peterson rode hor~es as
part of the Sandhills Saddle Club
frpm Erkson il) the grand entry
\\,ednesc1Jy aftellioon at the
rodeo. Monday the Peterson's
attended the Greeley Countv
Fflir in Spalding and Dean and
'Cherj I rode with the Sandhills
Saddle Club at the fair,

'lIlr. ~nd AIrs. Tom lIIcl\i,ahon
of Central ~ity, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Dollon of Grand Is·
I~nd \\el e Saturday e\'ening \ is·
itors o( :\Ir. and 1\Irs. John Kokes.

1\11'. and Mrs. Clifford Prosise
lII.crc SunL!3Y eveni,.g \lsitors of
!III'. and Mrs. Clinton Daly.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bernt and
family of Spalding were .Sunday
supp<:r guests of Mr. and !\Irs,
Fr?nkie Bald\lln and family,

lIIrs. Effie Cha(fie Id of Hebrun
brought Cj nthia Hopkins of Ojn::l
ha home Thur~d"y. 1111'S. ('hat.
field retul'lled home Sunday at
tel'lloon after visiting with Cyn.
thia's pan'nts, l\Ir. and ~lrs. Hal'.
ry Hopkins and family. Cyutllia
\\iIl spend a months vabtioll
\\ith her family bdore re~limillg
her studies at the Univ, of Nebr.
SFhool of Medicine in Omaha.
'1 --------

Off The Squa1re'
Mr. and ~1rs. Ellis Carsont spent

a weekend at Johnson La~e reo
cently as guests 'of Mr. aliu .1\11'5.
Jack Romans. !\I(. and ~trs. ~Iarry
Romans and baby of Ha?tings
\\ere also guests. They enjoyed
a tOUI' of the lake on a barge and
did some fishing. A fish fry on
Sunday evening COllll,leted the
\' isit.

Mr. and ~Irs. George Barker
and son of Cheyenne arrived in
Oro last \\eek to attend the funer·
al of Paul Deumey and also for a
\ isit \\ ith Mrs. 1I1ary Janicek.

On vacation last week frolll the
Kansas Nebraska Natural Gas
COJl1pany were Ivan Soreilsen.
manager, and !\Irs. Maxine !\Iat·
tel-n, secretary.

Guests in the Hcnry Benda
home for the past \\ eek departed
hOjJ1C recently were !\Ir. and Mrs.
Lany Dlugosh of Omaha amI ~lr.
awl Mrs. Charles Benda and
Heidi of I):e<\llley.

Mr. and !\i;;'Ch~rles Bariu ar·
rived from Anaheim. Calif., last

. week to visit \\ith his sisters.
Mrs. Frank Kral and Mrs. \ViI·
Ham Nem('skal 3,n(1' families amt
a cousip, ~1rs. Lumir Nemeskal
and family.

Tuesday noon dinner gU(,,Sts at
the Kral home \\ ith the Bartus
\\<;re Mr. and l\Irs. William Nem·
es~al and family. The sallle e\ e·
ni~1g !\lr. and !\Irs. Lloyd VaH3
arid 1111'S, Al Kittle afld Barbara
called at the Kra1 houie.

Mr. and l\1rs. Carl ~IcKenzie
of Costa Mesa, Calif" are spend·
ing a few days this \\eek with
Ethel Foot\\'<lngTer and ~1r. and
lIlrs. ,Emil, Dlugosh.

•

NOTICE
To 'All Landowners

Weeds tv\ust Be Mowed

•. J , r

along county roadside or it will be done and
} . -.. , . ,.,"

the cost assessed to' 'each lando~wr1er.

BeatriLe 1"riday where she \\i1l
visit othl'r relath es. Peggy
Kokes joined Marilyn Sunday at
Beatrice and both girls will
spend this \\ eek \ isiti!lg relath es
in and around Beatnce.

Mr. and 1111'S. Lester Kizer
were ';Satul'llflY dinn"r and sup·
per guests of Mr. and 1\Irs. Wil
ber Kizer and family of 13ur\\dl
and all attenll<:d the BUl'\lell
Rodeo that day. .

Natalie and David ~Ie) er of
Scotia spent the \\Cekend visit·
ing their grandp:lTt;nts, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Kasson, Mr, and
~Irs John E~h\ ards of North
LOLip \\ .:re Satul'llaj' 0\ crnight
and Sunday guests in the Kas·
son home. S)lnllay 8,!\1.:3, GT
and 1\lrs. Henry Kasson and fam·
Ily of lllinois joined the group
for dinner in the Kasson home.
Aflernoon and eWlling visituI::;
were Mr. and Mrs. Roberl
Mev ers ~nd Tamera of Scotia.
SUllt{ay e\ ening 1111'. al:d I\Irs.
Charles Kasson Sr" Mr. and
Mrs. It 0 b e r t Meyers of Scotia
and ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Ka~SOjl

of Trenton, lll. enjoj c'd supper
at the Elks Club in Onl. They
helped celebr'ate the Henry Kas
son's 16th I' ed~1i ng annil er~alj·.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Gilford BLlskirk
and family and Mrs. G,lady s
Potts of Lincoln were \\e~kend
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. frJnkie
lJaltl\vin and family.

Mr, and !\lrs. Lal;nic iqzer and
Lance of Lou!' City i.en: !lIoll·
day morning visitors in the
Lester Kizer home, ,

Diana Konkolqki and .M~ ra
\~aters of,Lincolp \\ ere ~)idaj'
I11ght and Saturday guests In the
Flojd Konkoleski home.

!\1r. and Mrs. John kok"s,
Kathy and Susan Dana were SLill
day breakfast guests of !\1r. ilil\l
Mrs. John maha, •

Laurie Van Winkle was a
,Wedq.esday 0\ ernight guest in
the Anton Sy'dzjik home. '

Mr.. and Mrs. Chad I\Uper at
tended the Burwell Rodeo "·'ed·
nesday till Friday.

Saturday guests of 1\11'. alld
!III'S. Ray Meese \\ere Mr, and
lI1rs. Paul Petska and family of
Grand Island, ,

~lr. and !\Irs. John Koll visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.
Friday evening. ,

Thursday to Sunday gue~ts in
toe p_u-rel Conner home \\ ere
l)"'rrel's brother, Dr. and Mrs.
On ilIe Conner and girls' of Ox-
ford. Ohio, I

The Howard Fauss chi dren
spent SatLll'l1::ly with 1\11'. and
Mrs. Wallace Dutcher of On!.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzkka of
Omaha \\l're weekend visiturs of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Janda.

Becky Gregory went to the
BUI'\Iell Rodeo Thur~d3Y with the
vrd High S(:hool Band.

~lon~!ay supper guests in the
Jim Zikmund home \\en.' Mr.
and Mrs, Vernon Wells and fmH
ily of Spencerport, N. Y" Mr.
amI Mrs. Alvin Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Willller' Nelson, and 1\11'.
and Mrs. DOLlg Hanks and
Sha\ln of Bul'\' ell, and Junior
Neviny and Lydia Zikml,llld.

Frank Pspta visited in the
F!'ankie Bald\\in home Monclay
eHning.· ~

Janet Jand.a of Prague ,speht
the \\eek~nd wi~h her parents,
1I1r. aud ~Irs. BIll Janda.

Mr. and Mrs. Stau,ley KO\',arik
were Friday evening' guests of
lIlr. and Mrs. Ernest Ri~an.

Mr. and ~1rs. Herb Gpff \\ ere
Thursday afternc;>on visitors in
the Knute Pdt;r~on hon~e.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sev
el1ker hosted a birthd3Y dinner
honoring ~Irs. Elsi~ Se\ enkcr,
Mr. Joe Hruza, and !\1rs, Rit.\
B,un~s. Other gursts were ~1r.

and !\Irs. Ljle Se\enker and fam·
ily, Mrs. Joe Hrma .and family of
Encson, and Mrs. Bal nl's's chil
dren.

Wedne>tby evening guests in
the Darrel Conner home were
Mr. and ~Irs. Richard Masman
of Greeley.

Sund.1Y picnic supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer of
Ericson were 1\11'. anll ~1rs. Ol\en

'Long and girls of l3artlett, 1111'.'
aIIII ~Irs. Mike \VQodllorlh and
family of South DakoLl, and 1\11'.
aild ~Irs, Lesler Kizer.

Art \Vabon and son, Artie of
Omaha \\ ere l"riday visitors in
the Man in Gydesen home.

lIfr. and !\Irs. Carl Osento\\ ski
of Olllaha spent the weekel)d at
Ed Hausens. Da\ e and Tammy
\\ent home \\ilh their parents af·
tel' spellding a \\eek with their
gr3ndJlarcnts.

Laurie, Linda and Kathy lIan·
sen are spenlJing a week \biti)~a

lIIrs. Dora Elshof, 1I1r. and lIIrs.
Frank .stroschJen,. and, !\II'. anJ
!\II'), H~ITY Hl\~lllan and family
in Gral1d Islapd. .

Mrs. 4ana 4ng was a Sunday
dinner g~;est in the Lester Kizer____'.io.. 1/

$9895
$5495
$6495
$5395
$5695
$2495
$1395
$1295
$1595
$1095

as -
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
s~lIe

Sons Arrive For Visit
8.M.S. GT and Mrs, Henry

Kasson and family of Trenton,
lli. arrived late SalLll'lby to
spend a weeks \'acatlon visitln,:;
his parents, Mr, and ~Irs. Charks
KJs~on Sr. alld her parents, Mr,
and ~11's. Elmer Gj desen of
S<:otia, ~Ionday afternoon !\Ir.
and !\lrs. Charles Kasson and
family of GalesbLlrg l\1ich. ar·
rhed to spend fhe days \isiting
his parents, Mr. and Mr~.

Charles Kassor\. The Kasson
boys ",nd their fal,lliHes 1\ ill also
\ isit their brothers, John and
Jim K,as)oll of St. Paul and sis
ter Mrs. Robert Mcyers of Sco·
tia: and other relati\es and
fl lends.

Personals
John Viray, son of Mr. and

!\Irs. Paul Wray and Deloris
Kluna, daughter of !\lr. and !\Irs,
Kalph Burson of North Loup
\\ere ll1Jl'l'ied Satunlay evening
at the Clyistian Chul'('h in On!.
After a:' weeks honejmoon the
couple l\ill be a~ h(une on what
is kn~l\\n as the old Gregg Place'
loca(etl on the ea~t end of tne
Sand 1"lats. ,

Mr.. and ~Irs. Wilmer r\el~on
of ,.\3UI'\I ~ II ho~t\'d il dinner a1:<.1
su()per Sunday in honor of ~Ir.
and 1111'S. VeillOn Wells and fam·
ily of Spcnc~rport, N.Y. Other
guests 1\ ere .Mr. and lI1\:s. AI\ in
\\'ells, Mr.. and 1I,It:s. Jim Zik·
lllund and girls, LJ'C1ifl Zikmund.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen

. ~nd 1\11'. and ~lrs, vroy Wells
of Grand Island.

~1r. imd Mrs. E~nest Rjsan awl
~lrs. Don R~i,s and son of Yutan
~ t;nt to Chapman Slllld3~ to visit
lI'Jr, and ~1rs. Vernon SVitak, Don
Rds lilet h1s wife and baby at
the Sv itaks and they returned
home \\ith hhil afte I' spending
a week visiting \\ith the Ernest
Risans. ~Ir. and Mrs, Risan reo
ll~ainccl in the Svitak home until
Iucsdcly e\Cning \\hen they re.
turhc:d home after helping the
Svitaks \\ith .,.,ork,

Sunday dinner guests' of Mr.
and ~lrs. Milo Florian and fam·
ily \\ere ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ray Duda
and sons. Late Sunday afternoon
visitors and supper guests \\ere
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Augustyn
and family as \\ ell as the Duda,s.

Mr. and 1111'S. ,\lbert Kroeger
and DoO'las of Beatrice visited
Wc:dnl'sday until friday \\ith her
sister and husband, Mr.. and
Mrs, D. H. Kokes. Thursday the
Kroegers and !\larilyn and Paul
Kokes attcnded the BUl'\Ie1l
Hodeo. 1I1aril;; n Kokes ueCom·
p:.Illied the Kro('gers back to

I

Pick-Up Campers -. Travel Trailers

ROUSH'S

Summer Clearance Sale
. ~ . ~',-

August 11 th thru the 17th
48

MobIle Homes

Stop in and see our Bargains, such
1 only 1969 24x52 OOUBLEWIDE SHOWHOUSE

, 3 b~drooms, Hz bath and beavt. furn. Was $,11,200
2 only 1969 12x60 COMMODO~ES

Fuini~hed , . .. , ..~ Was $6495
1 only 1969 12x60 SAFEWAY

8artony living room . ..... . .. .. Was $149S
1 only 1969 12x60 NEW MOON .

Fuj-ni~hed ..' ._ _ Was $6195
1 Only ,1969 12x60 NEW MOON

Th{ee bedroom .. Was $6695
3 only /969 11'/2 SUNSET

Sel ,cont'd., sleeps 6 ....... _. Was $2895
3 only lH9 IS' SUNSE;T

. W/toil~t, sleeps 6 .... _ . Was $1695
3 only 196' 15' SUN5ET

Front dlOelles, sleeps 6 Was $1595
1 only 1969,SUNSET

Garage Q'lodel, sleeps 6 Wa. $199S
I onl1 1961 ~EO OALE ,

,8 pick·vp camp~!J sf'l~rp ...... Was $1295
1 only 1961 ~U·WAT • sale $ 995

.' pick·up camper .... ... Was $1195 ,_
'many otha new mobile nomes and tra\C1 trailers
21 Used 8'·10'·12' ",ide mobile homes at huge sa\ing

No reasonable oHer 'r~jused on all models
during th:e sale

, .
I

'Sand Flat Facts

Nancy Hopkins Crowned Queen at Dairy Sho~
~ . By wilma Baidw'"

Miss Nancy Hopkins, daugh·
tel' of ~lr. and Mrs. Harry Hop·
k.ins, was croVvned queen of the
District Dairy Contest held in
Grand l~land Friday August 8th,
Nancy showed her 4·H dairy calf
in the show. Eighteen counties
wer;:e entered in the con t est.
!ljanc'y will represent this district

'at the Ak·Sar·Ben Dairy Show
. this fall and will compete for the

honor of Dairy Queen at Ak·Sar·
Ben. Patsj', >'ounger sister of
Nancy, also sho\\ed dairy calves

... at the district contest. Both girls
re~ei\ ed first io their class that
they sho\\ e~l in and receh l'd
blues on their anima Is.

Agronomist Shows Interest
Jo'e Nebaur, agronomist for the

Atlantic Richfield Company visit
ed Bill Wadas Tuesday and vie\\'·
ed a test plot of corn that had
prppane inJected into the gl:ound.
Ne).>a~r, ,formerly fr~:)ll.l Vienna,
Aqstna ,\nd now of lhlca~o~ was
enroute p'o,rn Alaska 10 l hJcag~)
aft~r workmg On grass exp<:l'!·
m4nts fot the oil fields in Alaska.
A ~rass IS nceded that \\ill gro,v
an~ Inat~r<: in the short GO day
to withstand the 70 dfgree belo\\
gr8wing period and Ivill be able
'zeto winter temperatures. Ne·
ba~r was very interested in Bill's
te~t plot, and plans to return at
a later date.,

" ~..; ----
" Surprise Baby Showc r
Th~. Clf.'ver Six Craft Club met

at the Milo 1-10rian home al1l1
Stli)lrise<J 'Ill'S. Florian and baby

,.')011, Brtlcl:', with a baby sho\ler
.Tt~e~day afternool1. Bruce re
ce\\ed niany nice gifts.

t
'. 1" 'inters Hospital .
,i Mr., and ~Irs. V. W. Collins
to~~ ner' father, Art Mensipg, to
Burwell Saturday afternooa
w4~rc Art entered the BUl'\\ell

'Co)lliJHinity Hospital for tests
and treatment.

.', \iisit Blatk Hills
i ~1r. anq Mrs. Wajlle Gregory
ellJ.0yed a short vacation Tues
day until t Satur~ay w~len. they
mape a s ght·seelt1g tflP to the
BI~ck Hijls. Mr. and ~In.
C1}.arles Ca~elton helped \\ itb the
nO<>11 lueals at the Grfgory home
wQ.i1e Waj'~e and Audery \\ ere
gone. Lauri; Gregory ~tayed \vith
Mr. and !\us. Joe Gregory of
Nqrth Loup, and Becky Gregory
w<j.s an overnight guest Wedne$
dai of Sue Bundy and a Thur~
d~y ove'rnight guest of the
Charles ,Caselton's whil'3 her
patents \\ ere gone.

f1" ··t
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Summer VQ~ation Has Left
Only .Mcm9ri~s .'. And No\V •

Ord. Nebr.

S'hool Equlp~~nt

GJrl~· Gym Suits
Boys· Gym Suits

Boys· & Girls· Gym Shoes
Gym Bags - Socks

FQotball Shoes
A.II Athletic" S.upplie~

Official. .. . ~ .

Ba(,k~To~School Lug~(tge
M..a.k~' Mis..ko's Your Qnq·S~~p.

.B~~~k..To.Sch,ool H~~dquarfcr-s!

, ,

BACK -TO -SCHOOL,
~ t " • \ ,

MISKO SI)OUT SIIOP

WE CAN'T ~XTJ;:ND YOU~ VACl\.~ION Bl,JT WE CAN

HELP WITH YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL PROBLEMS. '.

Where
Did It GO?

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Aug. t4, t969

Lyman White of Atkins,on has .this critter w,hipped.

Posts
, "

Areudiu, NdH'tI~ktl

and other contestants \\iIl el1joy
a t\\o-\Ieek tour of Medilerr~n
eaq countries sponsored by their
Yugosla\ ian hosts,

Vickie's parents both attended
North Loup lli&h School. lIe l'
mother is the fanner DOi1lla
Stine. .

Burwell' Ta~es
Loup Vc;dley Titl~

In. ~ittl~ League
Max (,ira\ es got more support

frolll his teammates than Rick
Stone did Aug. 5. and he
pitched Burwell to a 3:1 vic·
tory o\er Comstock in a pla~of!

for the Loup Valley Lillie Lea·'
gue championship.

Both tea;ns- had finished rrgu·
lar-season play with 5-1 league
records.

BUl'\\ell broke a 1·1 tic ill the
fourth inning as Comstock COIlI
mitted thl ee enol's. Until that
time Gra\es and Stone \\ere lock·
ed in a fine pitching battle.

LOUP VALLEY LITTLE LEAGUE
Team W L GBBur" ell 6 1
Comotock __ '" . __ 5 2 1
Ar~adla . ... ... __ . 3 3 2L2
Onl NQI th __ .. __.. __ 3 3 2L2
Scotia .... .._ __ 3 3 212
Sand }'Iats .___________ __ 2 4 3La
Ord South . ._ ......_ 0 6 5\-2

In Stock •••
* Plywood
* Lumber', oil kind$
* Asphalt Shingles •
* Tor Pape.r '
* Minnesota Paints
* S'arbed Wire
* Fi'~ld, F~n~e

Nails =- Hardware. --
Wo havd a ca'rpenter' who is ready to go to work unu,

~ill give you an esti.mate on any job.

LOOKING FOR
~ '," ~ , - .

YOUR 8USINESS

F~rrt:1e,r ~esi~ent of North Loup
Representing U.S. in De.of Game's

A'S'o_ung lady who lhed in
Nortp' Loup a's a small girl is
participating this week in the
World' Game:; for the Deaf at
Belgrade, Yugoslavia.

Vj.ckie. Manchester, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Manches·
tel', ~ a member of the United
State~ volleyball team which is
competing in the "Dea.f Olym
pics,". She is one of fh e girl~
from the California School for the
Deaf at Riverside who are rep·
resenting the U.S. More than
1,000 contestants from 38 natious
are participating in the games.

Now 19, Miss Manchester mov
ed from North Loup with her
parents about 15 years ago, She
IS a niece of Mrs. Dale Mulligan,
Mrs. CharI~s Goodrich, anI,! Dale
Stine, who still reside in Nurth
Loup. . ,

Vickie is one of three daugh
ters in the Jerald Manchester
home, Sister Jeroly'n. 18, grdu
ated this ~'ear from public high
schpol and sister Maureen, 15,
is also a student at the California
Scnool for the Deaf. .

tn'ou,ls for the Deaf Olympics
were held in August, 1968, at the
University of California campus
in Berkeley. Vickie was namtd
seegnd best volleyball pla~er at
thaf meet.

B~fore going to' Yugosla\ia,
she, and other members of the
U.S, team ej)ll1!Jleted nine days
of training at White Plains, N. Y.
~'olto\Ving the coml)etition, she,

As Iq~~ as you gotta' go, Daird Glover of Clarksville, Tex., knows the b ~st way to do it - away from the business end, Because of the large
,numper of entries in the bull riding, each contestant got only one chance at one of the big Brahmas, Jim Watkins ~f Phpenix, Aril., did thtl
best lob with a whopping 72 - and $774.45 in prile money. Not bad fo'r one afternoon - if you care for the working conditions. ,

" ,

~-------"'!""""!--~-------..

(2) Manin Freeman, Bur\< ell, $71.14;
(3) Mar~hall Smith, Bur\\ ell, $47.43i
(4) L~nn Blidgeman, Bur"ell, "ila
ride, ~25,00,

Salllrday
(I) Sonny Dimmitt, Bur\\ ell, $11858;

(2) Lynn Bridgeman, Bur" ell, $71.14,
(3) Marshall SmIth, Bur" ell, $47.43i
(4) Mal'Shi'l1 Smith, Bur'\ ell, wllo
ride, $25,00

Barrel Races
Wednesday

(1) Ken y Grime" OkI~. CitL Okla,
22,7, $152,50; (2) Kay WhIttaker, Val·
entine, !'leb., 22.8, $114.37; (3) Tie be·
t" een Ga) Ie Gordon, Brenham, Tex"

, and. Kl\thle O'Brien, Denton, NeQ"
23.1, $57.19 each.

Thuq\lav
tl) Kathy Whi'ttaker, Valentine,

Ncb" 22.7, $ISZ,50; (2) Kel ry Grime.s,
Okla. City, Okla., 23.1, $1l4,37; (3) TIe
among Beck,)' Bergg. en, Scotbblurr,
Neb.• and Kathie O'Blien, Burkbur·
nette, Tex, 23.2, $38.12 each.

Friday
(1) Kathie O'Bden Denton, Neb,

22.7, $152,50; (2) Tie bd"c,'n Francl'"
Smith, Burkbul nette, Tex" and Karc'n
Greenough, Rcclue, Wyo., 22,9; (4) Tie
among Becky Bel ggren, Scotbblurr,
Neb" Kay Whittaker, Valentine, Ncb,
Balbie McVaYI O'!'le\lI, Ncb, Martha
Josey, I\armacK, Tex. .

, . Saturday
(1) Kay Whittolker Vl\Ientine, Ncb.,

68,7, $152.50; (2) Kat1'ilJ O'Brien, Den
ton,.. Nebr., 69.() $114.37; (3) I\en y
Gnmes, Okla, CIty, Okla, 69.1/ $76.25;
(4) }"rances SmIth, BurkburnettI', Tex ,
69.4, $38.13.

Physical E~amlJ1ations,
Schedulecl for Gridders

Physical examiJlations for the
junior and senior high foot,baH
teams will be ghen nqt Wed
nesday in the boys' locker room:
at the school, according to Chuck'
Squier, h~ad fqotball eoa~h for
the eomlllg season. Examina
tions arc scqedulclj f,rom 1:39 to
3:30 p.m. -

Team members will hale a
meeting the saiile day at 4, p.m,
Another meeting is scheduled
for 7:30 with te\lm membl:l's
and their parents. .

Oklahoma, with une of the
largest representations among
contestants at Nebraska's Big
Hodeo this ~ear, produced the
champion all-around cowboy,

Barry Burk, who' prefers
\ueslling livestock to riding
them, beat Qut a host of better
kno\\ n contestants. Although
failing to place in the average
in any event, he won enough
day money in cal! roping and
steer wrestling to take the over·
all title. '

His total take for the four·
day rodeo was $725.20.

AII·Around <;owboy ,
Barry Burk, DUll,can, Okla. $72~.20.

Saddle Bronc Ridjn!l
1st Go

(1) Brandon McRe)nolds, AlHlre" s,
Tex., 71. $202,53; (2) Marty Wood,
Diamond, Mo, 67, $151.90; (3) Doug
Bro" 11, Slj\ el ton, Ore 66, $101.27;
(4) 'fie bet" een Larry Mahan, Brvoks,
Ore" and Jerry Warner, StllpI€ton,
Nebr., 62, $25,31 each.

2nd Go
(1) Pat McGooden, Dunning, Neb.,

65, $202,53; (2) Brandon McRe) nolds,
A!!dl ews,. Tex., 63, $151.90; (3), Marty
\\ ood, Dlpmond, Mo., GO, $I0l.27; (4)
Ivan Daines, Innofail, Alberta, Canada,
59, $50,63.

3rd Go
(1) Marty Good, Diamond, Mo. 67,

$177.22; (21 Mel lIylaud, F'ort Kells
Britbh Co umbia, Canada] $177.21; (3)
Pat McGooden, Dunning, Neb., 66,
$101.27; (4) Tie behHen Leonard Lan·
caoter, Uurkburnett, Tex, and Bobby
Berger, Habtead, Kan , 65, $25,31 each.

Av~rage
(1) Brandon McRe)'nolds, Andrew~

Tex. 196, $303,81' (2) Malty Wooa.
lltaml>nd, Mo., 1~4, $227,85; (3) Pat
McGoodcn. Dunning, /IIeb, 191, $151.90;
(4) Mel Hyland, Fort Kells, BritJsh
Columbia, Canada. . f
Columbia, Can~da, 175" $75.95.

BAREBACK RICERS
ht Go \

(1) Gary Tucker, Carlsbad, N.M. 70,
$130.67; (2) Bob Mayo, Grinnell. la., 69,
$98.00; (3) Denny Wingate, Leon, Kan .•
64, $65,33. (4) Bob Thedford, Enid,
Oklahoma, 50, $32.67. '

. 2nd Go
(1) !lob Ma) 0, Grinnell, la., 65,

$130,67; (2) Cris LeDoux, Kayeee
l

Wyo.,
GO, $9&.00; (3) Kay Kirby, Wooo~town
N.J., $65.33; (4) Bob Thedford, Enid,
Okla., 56, $32.67.

3rd Go
(1) Bob Mayo. Grinnell, la, 66,

$130.67; (2) Tie among Bob Thedford.
Enid, Okla, Cl}de Vamvoras, B\lrk·
bUlnctt, Tex" Denny Winsate, Leon,
Kan, and Ra)1l10n<l lIulin, Port AI"
thur, Kan, 63, $49.00 each.

4th Go
(1) CI) de Vamvoras, Burkbul nett,

~ex.., ~4, $130,67; (2) Ru~ty Riddle,
} Olt \\ 01 th, Tex., 62, $98.00; (3) Den
ny \Hngate, Leon, Kan, 61, $65.33; (4)
Cds LeDoux, Ka)'cN', W}o., 60, $32.67.
. Average '

(1) Bob Ma)o, Grinnell la., 257,
$26U2; (2) Denny Wingate, Leo!lJ Kan ,
240, $196.00; (3) Cris LeDoux, Kayeee,
Wyo., 239, $130.67; (4) Bob Thedfprd,
Enid. Okla, 234, $65.33. . ,

Bull Riding
(1) Jim Watkh,s, Phoenix, Ariz.! 72,

$774.45; (2) Ronnie Brown, Co era,
Okla., 68, $640,92; (3) Melvlll Fields,
Coffee)Ville, Ka~'l 67, $440.63; (4)
}"Ieddie Greer, mesquite, Tex., 67,
$440,36; (5) Tie among Doug Bro"n,
Slh el ton, OJ·e., }"reckles, Bro\\ n, Eo·
pel', Okla, and DeLa) ne Long, L) n
eon. Kan. 66, $124,62 each.

Calf Roping
1st Go

(1) Ga! y Ledford, Duncan, Okla,
11.6, $509.60; (2) Mike Ho" ell, Owasso,
Okla., 12,6, $382.20;. (3) Jimmy Chap
man, Antlers, O\{la., 13.0, $254.8(); (4)
Tie bet" een Sam Womack, Boom>ville,
Tex, and Tim Prather, POot, Tex.,
13.2, $63,79 each. .

2nd Go
(1) Ronu) e SC\\ alt, ChicO, Tex., 11.3

$509.60; (2) Bud }"anis, Las Cruces'
N.M., 11.7, $382.20' (3) Barry Burk;
Duncan. Okla; 12.2; $254.80; (4) Mer
rill Bond, Ord" ay, Colo, 13,0, $127.40,

. Average ._
(1) Jimmy Chapman, Antlers, Okla.,

27.0. $509.60; (2) Merrill Bond, Ord" ay,
Colo, 28.9; $382.20; (31 Tie bet\\ cen
110\\ ard Nichols, _ Higley, Ariz, and
Junior Garri~on, Marlow, Okla, 29.0.
$!91.IO eaCh.

- Sfee.r Wre~tlin9
. lht Go

(I) Boo Littrell, Marlow, Okla, 5,8,
$470.40; (2) Danny Jackoon Ft. Cot
lim. Colo" 6.1, $152.80; \3) Jimmy Po
teet, Duo<'an, Okla, 6.3, $235.20; (4)
Bob Petldns, Fort Worth, Tex., 6.6,
$117.60. '

2nd Go
(1) BallY Burk, Duncan, Okla., 5,6,

$470.40; (2) Jerry Peveto, Orange, Tex"
(3) JetTy Oloen, Sturgis, S.D, 6.1,
$235,20; (4) John McAlester, Cecotph(
Okla, 6.9. $117.60.' ,

Average
(1) Jerry Pe\ €to, Orange, Tex., 13,6,

$470.40; (2) Jerry Olsen, Sturgis, S.D"
13.9, $352.80; (3) Bob Littrell, Marlow,
Okla , 16.2, $235,20; (4) Dick BoJlinser,
Cody, WyO" 17.4, $117,60.

WIld Horse Race
Wednesday

(1) Man in }"reemah, Bur" ell, $118
.58; (2) SpIke Wellon, BUI\\ell, $71.14;
(3) Marohall Smith, Bur"ell $47.43;
Chip Wetlkl, Ericoo11 1 "lId ride $25,00.

ThursaaY
(1) SpIke' Welton, Bu." ell. $1\858;

(2) Sonny Din)mitt. BUl"'cll $71.14;
(3) Manin Freeman, Bur" elf, $47A3;
Mal \ in rrfemap, Bur" ell, \\ ild ride,
$25.0t). I

' Friday
(1) Son!),)' Dimmitt, Bur" ell, $118,58;

Barry Burk
Top C9wboy

Servie,es Conducted
For Stillborn Baby

Graveside services' ~'erc held
Wedn~sday afternoon at 2 p.m:
at the Ord City Cemetery for
Mkhael Ray Warne.r, sQn of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Eugene Warner
of OrC:. Rev. Earl Higgins offi·
ciated at the services. '

Midl"el Ray Warner was still·
born at the Valley County Hos
pital pn Aug. 13, 1969.

SCln-h ors are his pai'ents, the
ma.terndl grandparents, Mr. and
Mr~.. William Patrick of Ericson,
and pate,rnal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Warner of Ord.

H;lsling~ : Pearson Mortuary
WaS in charge of arrangements.

At least 20,000 Americans who
. re<;eived Labor D~pt. finan.:eet

on-thc·job training in space
oricn,l-:d projects h~lped. thi'
astron.auts r;et to tbe 11100n and
ba.ck.

Shop At H_cune!

PeeWe baeseball pla~ers arc
asked to be on hand at 10:30
a.m. ~"riday at the smaJ! Q,ase
ball diamond to hand in their
shirts.

1\10re th?!l 43 million me n \\ ere
\larking dUlin~ 1963, compaled
to nearly 23 million WOmen, The
total durin" the ~'CJr \~as a, new
J'l·cOrd em p10) menf forc(' of (l(';.r·

ly 76 million persons,

ab r h ab r h
R'bach 3b 2 0 I Stine Ib 5 1 4
Schultz 3b 3 1 1 Ja'oen cf 3 0 2
Belan c' 3 3 2 S'midt cf 2 0 0
Ihns"n 21> 4 1 2 Le"is oS 5 I 2
E"oIdt oS 5 1 1 L'mels c 4 0 0

'Ii'lachs If 5 0 1 Bemon If 4 1 0
Hald"r Ib 5 0 2 M.W·ms 3b 3 1 0
T'oend p 5 0 I Hanzel 2b 4 3 1
Ii'\elt rf 2 1 0 H'bner If 5 2 1
Nel~un cf 3 0 0 L.W·ms p 2 0 0

"Totals 37 7 10 Totals 37 9 10
Cairo 320 010 001 0-7
Scotia .._.... .. __ ... 020 100 022 2-9

RBI - Beran, Han,en, E"oIdt 2,
Hardlr 2, Stine 2, Jacob"en, Lew is 3,
Hanzel, Huebmr 2. E - ,Rombach,
Schultz, E" oldt, Beran, Schmidt, Lam
m.:1S. LOll - Caito 6, Scotia II. 2B
- Ew oldt, Harder 2, Hanzel. HR 
Le" is. Huebner, Sll - Hanzel 2. S 
N. WIlliams, L. WllIi,lOIS, SF - Le" is,

ip h r er bb so
L. Williams (W) . 10 10 7 7 S l\
1'0"n,cnd \L) .._.... __.. 10 10 9 7 8 13

HBe - He" crt \by L. WIlliams).
W P - L. WIlliams.

GENOA

ORO

PLYMOUTH

,

- Howard Playoff Action
a run home. That's the fint In the ninth the Mustangs put
time this season he had commit- men on first and second with
ted either of those follies. 11(\nC out, but Merrill Mason fan-

The teams \\ere to meet Wed- ned and John Linke hit into a
r.csc1ay night at Ord in the sec· dO\lble play.
ond game of the series. Rich Hard-hitting Lal-i"y Le\\ is, a
Psuta was expected to hurl for main cog in the Scotia attack
the home team against possibly all, season, came through for that
Jen y Nicholarson. team in its upset over Cairo.

~Hke Lashley pitched the ~e\\is slugge.d ~ t\\o-run h,omer
opend for Wood RjH'r and \\on III t.he lOth 1Il.n!ng to end. It.
011 a sc\cn-hitter. Lukcsh actual- RIgI:t n?w It S} question as
ly aIIo\\cd fe\lcr hits, ghing up to \\hlch IS the CInderella cIl;lb
o!lly se\Cn. of ,the leogue - O.nl or SCotia.

O d " d t d l' Ora lost four str,ught to open
. r mlsse ..\\0 goo ate-mll- the season but came on to win
lrig Oppoltullltles. Lukesh \yas 10 of 12 and take third place ill
thl 0\\ II out at the plate tfJ Ing tlle final stallding~
to score on a gl'o:.lnd ball after S,', h: h .... , "
1I ipling in the eighth. Ron Dru- _ colla, ~ Ie .,ongmally .W as
dik, who hit the ground ball. ?Il; of. the ~a\OI,ltes, wa~ flght-
later scored on a single by Jim IIlg fOI Ils life llllle mOl e, th~lI1
Hulimky a. \1 eek ago. It had to Will Its

. ~ flhal rrgul"r-season game to be
aSsuH·d of a He for fourth place.
It did that, beating Wolbach,
11-1. Then it unexpectedly got
into the pla~orts without a pre·
liuunary elimination when Wol·
oach upset Boelus 10-3. IJad

,Boelus \\ on, it would ha\ e tied
Scotia for fourth and a pla~'orr

would "a\(~ been necessary.
On~e in the pla)oHs, Scotia

appeared out-matched against
Cairo "hen it fell behind, 5-0,
after an inning and a hal! in
the opener. But the winners
pulled it out by scoring b\o runs
In the rjghth and h\ 0 more in
H:e ninth to forge a 7·7 tic, and
lhe'n t\\ a more in the lOth on
Le>\ is' IJlast.

The teams will play again
SunJay at Scotia. The opener
w~s pla~ ed in Cairo.

CAIRO SCOTIA

CENJRAL CITY
DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

FOR INFORMATION.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

See Our Large Assortment
12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Sack Lumber Co. '

(rete Mobile Homes
~\ft~. :. I .~.. • •

Ph. 826·2791 . Crefea Nebr.

AUBURN

AURORA
BEATRIce

NOW ON SALE

, '

.~. '

Wood River, Scotia Mov~ Out Fast

The first and the last teams
lo make the Shelman-Hol\ alll
League pla~oHs are one-up on
thelr first round foes. Fir~t·place
Wood Hh er dumped third-place
Ord, 4-1, and fourth place Scotia
~llr!)rised second pl;lce Cairo, 9-7
in opening pla~of! games.

\Vood Rher \\as in comllund
altqost all the way as' it defeat·
cd Onl. The regu!3r-season
chall'pions scon'd oae in the
thirlT, then added hlo more in
the fourth on a hOHle run by
Dennis GaIrels.

Jim Lukesh, \\ho had pitched
Or4 to a' 3·1 triumph o\Cr Wood
Hiver in the last meeting be·
bletu the t\IO teams, did not
h,n e his usual good control.
Once he walked the bases load
ed, and another time he walkell

10 Sherman

/

"Well now, let's have a look-see," says ace bareback rider Gary Tucker of Carlsb_ad, N. M., as this big
. gr~y called ''Valentine'' pulls up short. • • " !,. '

I

I

I
~
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North Loup

496-4125

23·1 tc

hid. e!cclricily ,. _ SIS.9~.
Stulc Tax ConLlllis~ioJ1crJ sales

lax . 58,Uli
!la' \\ oud l\iel', post"ge .52
Charles Lundstedt, police duly. 15.23

Total 4008.02
Mo\ ed by Pletcher, second by Lund·

stedt, to hire someone to spray the
"eeds around the se\\ er pond, Car·
ried.

Moved by Pletcher, seCond by Lund·
stedt to adjoUl n. Carried.

The North Loup Village Board met
ill special session on July 25, 1969 at
8:00 P.M. to consider adopting a reso·
lution for a Housing Authority to
FUllctlon in the City or North Loup,
Nebraska.

Roll Call: Donald Waller. Richard
Rice, Charles Lundstcdt

b
Gene Pleteh·

er. Grover Jorgensen. A sent: None.
Guests present were; Fred Lund'

stedt, Dale Stine, Mr. and Mrs. Ign
Pokraku 1 and Gcoq;e Dworak.

Mr. George Haynes from BI'oken
Bow, Nebraska explained the resolu·
tion to the members and guests.

Mo\ ed by Lundstedt
t

second by
Rice to adopt a l'eso ution for a

. Housing Authority to function in the
city of North Loup, Nebraska. Car·
lied.
Conunb~ioners chosen to pCl'lol m

the duties or an office for the Hous·
ing Authority were as follo\\s: Mrs.
Edward Hudson, Mrs. Ign Pokraka.
fled Lundsiedl, Sheldon Van HOIll
and I:,astur J)uane Da\ Is.

Meeting adjoulned at 9:15 P.M.
1anet lfansua
ClerK

Wheat

Rye
We have sOll1e for sale.

and could use 1l10re.

Ericson, Nebraska

3,000

)

SEE US FOR THE HIGHEST
POS::51Bl.E BID ON YOUH WHEAT,

",

Ord

728-3254

------_._------------._-----
CATTLE AUCTIONS EVERY SAl"\JRDAY

;'

Regular Cattle Auction - SalUfQax, AU9u~;t 23

Special Fall CalI and Feeder Sale - Salul~ay, Aug. 30

"

Barbecue Served af 11 :00 ,~.M.

;.

Nodh Loup Village

Saturday. August 16
11 :30 a.m~ Sale Time

FARMERS ELEVATOR

SPECIAL FALL CALF & FEEDER SALE

We have a few feeders that want Milo
for feeding

We can use your corn

Milo

CORN

A special invitation is eldended to ever~one - attend our
Free Barbecue Dinner and our Big Opening Sal~ of the Fall
Season. Featuring large comisnll1ents of yearling heifers, $teers,
and many fall calves.

550 Extra choice hereford heifers, 625·700 Ibs. Summer Hall &
Son

250 Extra choice herdol d and herdord angus' cruss steerS.
550 600 lbs. Joe Gregory. •

165 Extra choice herdord and angus stcers and heifers, 575'050
lbs. Carl Nielsen

120 Extra choice hereford fall calves. 450·500 lbs, 1<'ullerton
115 Fancy hereford and herefOrd angus cro~s steers, 650 ibs.

Lyle Sintek
110 Choice hercford and angus heifers, 700·750 los. Jim Russell
100 Choice to fancy hereford steers. 800 Its. &rnard Meyer
100 Choice to fancy angus and hereford angus cro~ fall calves,

475-525 Ibs. Beaver !tanch
100 Choice hereford stecrs, 650·700 Ibs. Ray Ostr.and
80 l"il!1cy heretOI'd steers and heifers

b
650.700 Ibs. Glen Grimes

80 Choice hereford fall calvcs, 475 I s. Holt Co.
70 Cholee hereford steers and heifers, 500 lbs. R. Peterson
55 Extra choic~ hereford and hereford angus cro~ steers, 800-

850 Ibs. Globe Ranch .
50 Extra choice herdord and angus heifers, 600 Ibs. Bob &1.

wards I
50 Choice hereford angus cross steers and heife rs, 550 Ibs.

Me)er .'
50 Choice to fancY hereford stcers, 550 Ibs. Sam Nien
50 Extra choice hereford angus cross heifers, 600 lbs. Carstens
45 Choice hereford and hereford cross steers and heifers, 550-

600 Ibs. Walt Haake
40 Choice hereford steers and heifers, 575·600 lbs.. Ed Kaczor
40 Choice hereford holstein cross steers, 750·800 lbs. L. & S.

Ranch
40 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 600·800 Ibs. Bill

Janda
35 Extra choice hereford and angus heifers. 751L) Ibs. Lonnie

and Lawerence Franssen
35 Choice hereford and herefOrd cross steers and heifers, 650

lbs. Leo McKenzie
35 Holstein steers, 750·850 lbs. Sperling Haneh
30 Crossbred steers and heifers, 500·650 Ibs. KeCIneth Martin

sen
45 Extra choice hereford fall calving cows, 3·6 )'I"S. old, free

arca.
28 r'ancy angus fall cahinl;( cows, Funk Rar!ch
15 Choice hereford cows 'WIth calves at side.

200 Additional consignments of calves, yearlings, weigh·up'
cows, hei!erettes and buIls.'

NUl th Loti!', NC'br",ka
August 4, 1%9

The VIllage Board met in regular
Session and \\ as called to Order by the
Chairman. Roll Call: Donald Waller,
Richard Rice, Charles Lund,tedt. Gruv·
er Jorgt'noen, Gene Pletcher. Absent:
None,

Mo\ ed by Jorgenoen, second by
Rice, the minutes be approved as
read. Carried.

Mo\ ed by Jorgensen, second by
LUl1dstedt, the treasurer's report be
appro\ed as read. Carried.

Mu\ cd by Pletcher, second by Ric",
the follo\\ ing claims be alluV\ ed. Car·
ried,
Harwood Rice, salary.... 43607
H. M. Hardin, labor on pump
house. . .. 40.00

Texas RefineI)' Corp., aluml·
num for pump house ._ 177.17

EI ne,t Ulrich, gravel..... _ 20000
Ed Whall'n road labor 270,00
Ike Babcock, loading gra\ el 56,00
North Iowa Asphalt Com.,any,

asphalt .... . . . 1646.~7
North 10\\ a Asphalt Company,

gravel spreading ... .. ... 158.85
Rodeo Telephonc Membership

Corp,. fire phone .. .. .. 17.44
Verlin D. Hanson, police Judge
~alary... . ..... . 19.04

CI)'de Keo\\ n, police duty ......_ 79.21
Janet Hanson, clel k salary 57 12
Scheideler Contracting, digging 37.06
Kansas·Nebraska Natural Gas

Co., heat _..... 11.80
S & W Service, gas and oil
C~il~~::lers P~blie 1'0" er Dis. 21079

i
I

Ericson Livestock (omlnission' (0., Inc. J I
John Bar'usiak Alfred James Duan~ Pelster I

"'

_B.u_rw_e...I..I.,3...46,.;...38
M

7_5......_ .._ ..E_rl...C.SO_Il_65..3....2..4_1_5_. ...6...53......26...7..6-:. . _Office phone Ericson 653-2305
.. . fi

9.9S

6.00
70.n
22,70

of la"d across the

SOLD

John WOlub

23-l{e

Co.. Mainl~nance .....
Elmer Mal,hall, l,du,e Sel v·

Ices
Motorola, MaintclHillce
Frank Mottl, Mlleag~ & Dues
Neblaska Office Senice Com·

pany, Supplies... 30.73
Ol'd Light & Water Planl, El·

ectllcal Sen ices 86.80
Dale Philbrick, Sen ices .. 33.00
Quiz Grapl<ic Al ts, Inc, Ad\ er·

tlbing Sen ices. 173.70
Redfield & Company, In~, Sup,

plies... .. ... . .. .... 28.74
Carson Rogers, MIlea~e, Meals 53.75
Shellnan Counly Shenff, Jailer

Fees & Mcals ...... ..... 34.00
Valley CQunty Judge, COUI t

Costs ... . . .. . ... . 16.00
John R. Sullivan, Bond Princl·

pal..... . . . 35.00
Omaha Printing Company, Sup·

plies . 15.54
Salaries for the month of Au·

gust, Salaries . .. .. ........ 7686,77
Claims against the Weed ~-und:
Elmer BrUCkman, Salary &
Mileage . . 390.00

Quiz Graphic AIls. Inc, Adver·
tising Service 15.68
Claims against the Relid Fund:

Re\o1\ing Fund - Valley Coun·
tr Wellale, Food Oruer &
t ood Stalnps . 16.00
Claims against State Administra·

tivn: .
Genel al Telephone, August Bill·

. 19 24.75
D;~ Mu'i,,;y"Markley; Medic'al'

Completion 35.00
Alma M. Nelson, Mlleae;e ...._ 63.VO
Pelty Cash - Valley Cuunty

Welfale, Meals & Pu,lage 7.00
Kathl >n Wllliams, MIleage ... 6.40
'fhel'esa A. Benben, July Salary

Balance .... _ .. . 30.00
Alma M. !'lelson, July Salary

Balallce .. .... .. 45.00
K~thl>n Williams, July Salaly

Balallle ... .. 110.00
Thert:sa A. Benben, SalaJ y __ 34000
Alma M. Nelsun. Salal y 465.00
Katll!>n Wllli[llllS, SalalY 340.00

Claims against the Road Fund:
Adamek "66" S~I vice, Gasolille

& Diesel ~'uel .. ... . .... 676,28
Dun's Auto & Mac hine Shop, Re·

pail s & Sen lees .... ...... ......... 13,53
El kh:\l dt Auto & Tradur Pal ts,

Pal ts . . '1.99
Island Supply Welding Com·

pany, June Demullage "._ .._ 3.67
L & U R,'pair. Uibel ~'uel ..... 84.92
Loup Vall~y ReadY Mix, Serv·

ices ..... 97.34
Mason Motors, SCI \ ices _ ~7 .73
lIalold Miner, Mileage .._. 2.70
Missuutl Valley Machinc" y Com'

pal.Y. Machinery P~I ts. 1075,98
Misoul'1 ValIer Machlllery Com·

pany. Mal·huH I Y Relllal .100000
Nebl aska Solvcnts COllllJany,

Supplies ........ .. ...... _ _ 16,61
Oru ~'ile D,'palllllellt, Labor &

Sen!ces .. 2.53
NUl th Loup Body Shop, Sup·

plies ... .. .. ". . _ _ 2.25
NOith Loup Lumber COll1vany,

Supplies . . .. . 7.16
Schaeffer Manufacturing Com·

pany, Sel\ices . ". .. ... 170.93
Scheideler Contracting, Drag·

line & Mlleal:e ...... :.:..... _.._ 35.00
Chall~s S\oboda, Senlces .._... 1.00
Todsen Chevlulel, Inc, Servo

iClS & HqJairs 185.25
TlUmpke OK Welders, H('pail s 16.44
Sala, ies {or Munth or Augu,t,

Salal ics .... 3893,30
Claims against the Mail Houte:

,Ulrich Gra\ el, Gra\ el _. 6781.40
Cash Welni"k. Gla\el 2183.70

Claims against Com1 ty Road Special:
Coa,t To Coast Store, Supplies 2.63
Husker Steel, Selvices .. .. 162058
Koupal & Bantow Lumber, Sup·

plies _ 22.54
S & M Farm Equipment, Re-
\~ ~,~i~l~!:s 'Fii; inS~ppl;':; s~'pplies 4t~g
\~ heeler Lumber BI idge & Sup·

ply Co~ Supplies ... .... . 1044,80
Salaries lor month of AUl;mt,

Salaries {or Bridl;e Clew ... 2515.20
BUlson mo\ed to approve wage

hikes for Welfare Office Per,unnC'1
retro~di\ e to July I, 1%9, seeonded by
J)on,'y; call1eQ.

The board then recessed at 12'30
P,M, to mec t on August 11 \\ hen the
hear:ng on the \\ aste di,po,al al ea
\\ ill be held.

Thelma M. Dulltz
Valley County Clelk

SOLD

PRIVATE & COMPANY MONEY AVAILABLE ON
REAL ESTATE LOANS

Ord Brokers

SOLD

LEO WOLF

Mr. & Mrs. Thad Meese are the new owners of the Zona Mil1er
Estate 120 acre farm located 7 miles Northeast of Ord and
sold at Public Auction .

Mr. & Mrs. Paul Zentz are the new Owners of the Harold Christ.
ensen Home in South Ord.

Mrs. Carol Geweke is the new 0\\ ner of the newly eonst! uded
Ballou home in Aubl9 addition in Ord.

HOMES FOR SALE,
New Style 3 bedroom home with garage in South Ord.
Good older home near the High School.
Good older home near the Catholic Church.
Nice older home & large double garage on 1 a(re

street from the cit~ limits.
Small cheaper. homes available.

Special Feeder Auction. August 21st
625 Head Already Consigned Fpr This Special Sale

Friday, Aug. 8th we had 1370 hogs on sale with an ex~ren1e
top of 27.35 on a very active hog market. Top of 27.35 gOlllg to
Julius Weverks, Sargent for 214# bu.; William Weber, Sargent,
221# bu.; and David Peter~on, BIH'\\ell for 243# bu. 27.30 to
Susan DeBusk, Ansley for 220# btl. 27.25 to Marvin Gydesen,
Ord for 195# bu. Alvin Nelson, Arcadia for 245# bu., Wilson
Dainton, Broken Bow, for 228# bu, and Richard Kamarad, Com·
stock for 213# bu. 27.20 to Kenneth Dorsey. Ord, for 243# bu.
Ralph and Hichard Hodson, Sargent for 222 # bu. and LaVern
Pilaster, Anselmo, for 237# bu. Bulk No.1 and 2 butchers 210
240# 26,75·27.25 top 27.35. 240·270# 26.25·27.00; 190·210# 25.25·
26.25; 140·190# 24.50·25.50; sows 400 # do'W n 24.25-25.50; 400
600# 22.50·24.25; feeder ,\Jigs 30-50# 15.00·19.00 per head; 50·70#
19.00·22.50 per head; 70-100# 22.50·27.00 per head; boars 17.00·
19.00 per C\\1. .

For the sheep sale Friday we had 760 head on sale with
the majority being fat lambs, which sold from 28.00-28.90,
fecder lambs 27.00·28.00, weighing ewes and bucks 7.00·9.75.

Hog sales st-art at 10:30 a.m.• 'every Friday.
Listen to KNLV Radio, Ord' at 12:45 p.m, for live

broadcasts direct from t?e Sp.rgent Livestock Sale Ring.

County Supervisors
August 5, 1969 ,

The Vallt-y County Board of SUI,er
visol s md in regular session at 10.00
A ~1, \11th all membel. ple,e"t.

Minutes of the July 15, 25 & 30
meetings \\ (:rc appro\ \.'d as l't:~d.

BUI son mUHd to apI" uYC the fol·
10" ing bank l't'POI ts:

All'adia Stale Bank HI,bV3 V8; NOl th
Loup Valley Bank $4I,lV7.34; Neblaska
Stale Hank ~77,"ti3.2il; l'il,t Natiullal
Bank, No l'(·.,01 t. Secunded by Dol"
be) i cal dcd.

Mr. J. Z. Jizba told or his plans for
Iellludelll,g IU\l er le\ el looms into a
JalJ and DUI sey mo, ed that he be
authurized to pluceed \\ ith J'l'dimin.
aJ y schematic de;il;:n ba,;e 011 an
agl ct.'ult:nt, s~l.:vllu('d by But '.>on, (-ar~

lied.
li:d l'enas \\ith his attuIII">', John

Wa!:ollcr, and L~ nn Chichester ap·
pealed to W01 k out a ruad plobleul
but It \\ as laid 0' er until later as the
county had no attulllt·y to It'plt,cnt
them. .

LalHence Welniak and Jobu Pap·
ruck.J asked abuut r"l'ails to a bridge
in their cumllllluily and abo about
some road \lolk.

Jim Z,kllluud asked about the right
or way to a small part of old high.
way 70 nOw abandoned and nut lIsed.

~'l'allk NapI stek asked for gra' el
nOlth of Cbad :'rIlllcr's place aud :lbout
a cu1\ €:I t east of Ray Duda's. Tb,'y
abo talked or C'1o,iJlg a shu I t Stl ip
of road no! th of B, ilk school.

Knapp mo' ed to appro, e bonds on
George Cox aud Alma Nelsun, sec
oUlkd by Klanecky; calfied. They
"ele then signed by the boud comllllt·
tte.

Klanecky mo\ cd to cancel OAA
Wall'anls GO and b9, sHond"d by !.JOI'·
sey; carried.

It \\ as aglet:d to join a gruup of 10
or 12 counlies and hil e an expert to
plotest valuation rai,es at the Aue;ust
12 meeting of State Buard of E'luall·
zatiun. County Asses>or Mottl is to
make a tIip 10 Lincoln, August 6 to
make alTallg(rlIenls al,d take infor
ffiatiun,

Vatious Itpo,tS "ele studied and
filed and announcements made.

Nelson mu' ed to acc('pt Sack Lum·
bel' Co. bid for ne\\ cast aud \\ est
doors for the COUI thollse. This \\ ag
seconded by 'fuma and carried.

Knapp mo\ ed that all claims be .p.
pro\ ed and allo\\ ed exCt'pt those r,('n t
back for some COllections, seconded
by BUlson; calried.

Claims against the Gen('ral Fund:
Ackles 011 Comoany, Gasoline.. 1.34
Bun\€11 Phal milcy, Supplies.. 2.00
Consumers Public Po" er Dis·

trict, Sen iCes .. 6.00
County Clelk, Stamps .. .. 18.00
Coast to Coast Store, Supplies. 7.09
County Clel k, Meals at State
, Board Meeting , 13.89
Coudy Judge, COUI t costs 13.20
JC'\\c'lI Buoy. School Exhibit &

Teacher's Institute ~'uuds 400,00
Clal ('nce E, t'ox, Mllea<;e 126 GO
Gambles SIOI~, Supplies . . 1.41
Galfield Count) Sheri£(, Jall

Board & Jailer fees... .... 155.00
General Telephone Co. of Mid·

"est, MainteiH1I1Ce . . ..... 181.57
Rev. Earl Higgins, Probation

Officer __ ..
KanS"s Nebraska Natc.llal Gas

Cat;Jle Sale Thursday August 14
Hog Sale Friday. Aug. 15. 1969

\ ,EXPECTING 300-400 HEAD OF CATTLE
EARLY CONSIGNMENTS:

95 choice blk, wf & blk wf calves, 450#, One Ranch
70 choice wf calves, 350#
1 load weigh·up cows

Thursday cattle, market very active. Some representative
sales: 23 char str 341 # 41.10; 37 blk crossbred strs 417# 36.65;
19 blk crossbred strs 506# 34.90; 30 char hfrs 315# 37.00; 11
crossbred hfrs 477 # 29.65.

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.

AUCTION DATES
Mon., Aug. 18, 7;00 PM - Mrs. Geo. Obcr miller residence in

Loup City. . .
Tues., Aug. 19,7:00 PM - !lfrs. Alta Goodrich 3 bedloom mod.

ern residence in South Ord. Good Tf,'nns.
Intere~ted i" ~elling yOur farm? Flee appraisals, no obligation. land

~elling season will soon be here.

--------_._----------_.._------

Sargent L.ivcstock Commission (0., Inc.
W~lter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent

Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872-5606

Oll.d HIghway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighled Airport

Anna C. Pocock 732000
I'~ eulah Samll'I' 7320.111)
Huchel ,\. Wl'inmCln n20.00
C~ nU'ia D. S'lllier 7076,00
Chal lene Lola . 68J2.00
Dan P. Her,h ..... . 683200
Walter D. Huebner 683200
Jell'Y D. Wabh 683200
F'I ed WIllianls . 6832 00
J)a' id Shoemaker 6588.00
Charks D. Squier 6588.00
Be\ erly J. V\ alsh ..... 658800
Robert D. CUI t\\ right . 6344 DO
Anita June Kelley . 6341.00
i' t, I ,n J'ochart 6100.00
Cr>stal .Brockman ... 6100.00
Rodney PO\l dl . 610000
H.lchald Thompson . 6100.00
B"ulah M, Drake ... 549000
Alice L. \Vlute 5v24 00
!.Jons M. MI sny .... 475800
Ruth PU\l el S 4578.00
Maltha J. Paulsen 3660.00
Loretta G. Bake 290000
Je\l ell Buoy . . ... .... . 150000

Sala! ies subject to change due to
houls earned in summer slbool.
23·ltl'

-728-5102, C. D. CummJns-'

Quiz Want Ads L

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE: Gehl forage cutter

with t\\O heads. Wm. Valasek,
No. Loup. Phone 496-4682.

23·3tp

ORO AND COMSTOCK
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

TEACHER'S SALARY
1969-70

~'rank M. Andlct:sen $9540.00
Edwald C. BOS\\Olth 9272.00
~'I cd W. Shol eS 9272.00
MIldred E. Sdl\\ t:ngle 8784.00
Lucile G. Tolen . .. _ 8784.00
~'Iorence V. Elicksun 8296 00

. Dalrdl ll. Kremke 3696.00
Maxine G: Galley 780800
Ph) llis A. Gal nick _ _ 7808.00
Johnny V. ll)de 7008,00
Dorothy L. Landon 7808,00
Doruthy M. Manning 7808.00
Kenneth D. Truby __ 7008.00
James M. O"hsner _ 7588.00
LOtella L. Koelling _ _ 7564.00
DOluthy J. Riddle 7420.00
Elena W. Allmtrong 7320.00
Karen E. BUI nwod ,. 7320,00
Inel E. Ebel hal t 7320.00
Irma M. King _ 7320.00
Arden M. KOelling 7320.00
Don L. Nekuda ....... 732000

/

728·3811, office

Catlle market steady to strong.
• Small calves higher, HerefOrd and Angus steers 350 Ibs. & under

$36.00 t9 $38.75; Hereford & Angus heifers under 32S Ibs. $30.00 to $33.00;
Angus·Hereford cro~s bull calves weighing 488 Ibs. ~29.20; black bulls
486 Ibs. $21.60; black bulls 56S Ibs. $27,50; Angus Hol~telll cro~s ~teers 570
Ibs. $26,20i cross~bred heifers 4SS Ibs. $26.00; wf horned teers 60S lbs.
$29.06; rea & roan heifers SSS Ibs. $21.00; weigh·up cows $19.00 to $21.50.

For this week -
25 small baby calves & light steers & heifers on dry feed
15 wf & black wf heifers, 600 to 700 Ibs, one man's raising
75 or more mixed cattle of all kinds & weights by sale lime

Se\'Cral milk cows
1 choice 2 yr. old registered hereford breedi,l1g bull, homcd

Livestock 'Auction
Saturday. August 9

Ord Livestoc'k M,arket

M

HOG S \
Ver~ active market on butcher h09S with a $21.30 top, bulk ~e\ling

U6.90 to $27.25, 247 Ibs. $27.00, 249 Ib~. J26.70; ~ows $22,35 to $24.90; ~mall
pigs $12.00 to $14.00 per Ilead, 30 t~ 50 Ibs. $15.00 to $20.00 per hcad, 69
Ibs. $31.00 per head. Brood sows in good demand. Weiqh·up boarS $17.8S
to $18.00 with some light boars to $20.~5 per cwt., light butcher. $26.~O
to $26,50, heav~ shoals $23.80 to $24.40 per cwt. Demand for a\1 hogs !S
ver~ active Another good run of all cla~~es of stock for th,s week ~
sale. Several lois of good clean feeding pigs and shoats.

If you haw stock of any kind to sell, the market' is higher
lhan a year ago. If you have sto~k you plan to sen soon we
would be happy to call at your farm and let you know what
we think they will sell for. \

Tune KNLV radio fQr late listings, Thurs. e5. Satufday
. mornings 7 to 8 o'clock.

. Don't forget the hog sale starts promptly at 10,00 A.M,
bring your stock in early. , .

For more information or trucks, contact

L • "

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Palll Homan of

Reno, Nev. arrhed Saturday
evening for a visit with her
folks, Mr. and :l-Irs. Henry Lange.
The Homans will also visit his
talks at Cedar Rapids and
friends in Lincoln. The birthday
of Mrs. Homan and :\11'. Lange
were celebrated Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Leonard
and family of Kansas City visit·
cd the Lyle 1<'oths Aug. 5.

Mrs. Orel Koelling and Alan
drove to Omaha Monday and de·
livered pups.

Sunday guests of the Bryan
Peter~ons were 1<'01'1' (' st Peter·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth, Bill
Weeks, and Joy and Lou Ann
Miller. The birthdaJs of r'orrest
Peterson j Will 1<'oth, Patty Peter·
son, anu Bill Weeks were ob·
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Staab and
children rdurned home Aug. 4
after a 10·day vacation through
the Black lIills. Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and the Tetons.
They also visited Mr. Staab's un·
cle, George McCollough, at Pa·vi! W)o. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rol1ie Staab and
children visited his folks, MJ'.
and Mrs. Reuben Staab, Satur·
day e'vening at Berwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
Omaha were Thursday overnight
and Friday guests of Mr. and
Md. Edgar Hoe. Mrs. Rose 1<'ran·
zen was an additional r'l'iday
dinner guest. The Nelsons \\ere
enroute home from the Black
Hills.

Mrs. Lloyd Ziegler and sons
of Grand Island visited Mr. and

Ready for' School
Mr. and Mrs. Alfn·d Burson

and family enterbined at a pic·
nic supper Au". 6. Bnlllley StaalJ
was honored for his 6th IJirth·
day, and the rest of the !tollie
Staab family 'Were also gue,ts.

Staging Their Own Rodeo?
Vidor Clement rode to the

home of :\Irs. Sophie r'uss Sat
urday afternoon on his horse
Val. Jim and Tom Gohl, who are
spending the summer with their
grandmother, also did some
honeback rid.ing - on and off.

Dividing the Honors
Brian and Tonia, children of

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sohn\ eid of
Kearney, sta) cd four days each
with their maternal grandpaI"
ents, the Thead Nelsons, and
their paternal grandparents, the
En in SohnI dds, while their
parcnts were on vacation. Their
folks got them Monday.

Grandfather at Hon,e
Mrs. Harold King and children

visited her sister and family, the
Tom Connellys, at Genoa Satur·
day and Sunday. They also visit·
ed Mrs. John Born at Columbus
and an uncle, Eugene Kurth

l
at

Genoa. Mn. King's grandfatner,
Sam Kurth, was released frum
the Genoa hospital Saturday. His
granddaughters - Mrs. King
and Mrs. Connelly - took him
to his home in Fullerton where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kurth again on Sunday. The
Kings were dinner guests lIwt
day of her aunt, Mrs. CI) de !In·
us, a'n fawily.

Home From Chadron
Kenneth Koelling dro\ e to

<.:hadron last week to get Mrs.
Koelling, who had b\;en attend·
ing school there. They retumed
home Saturday. During his abo
sence Mrs. Lucy Koelling stayed
v\ith the Elmer llornic:kels.

-

One for Two
Lutheran women of the valley

attended a double shower at S1.
John's Lutheran Church Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Naber
W41S the honored ~uest for a
pink and blue "Piggy Bank"
sho\\er, and Mrs. Dave Lange 
a recent bride - was the hon·
orl'd guest for a miscellan<.:ous
sho\\ er.

Educators Go Home
Dr. and !lIrs. Charles StulJer

and Chuckie of Raleigh, N.C.,
wCl'e Aug. 6 diner guests of
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dall
Cook. Mrs. Roberta Stewart and
DanllY of Coz~d were also guests
of the Cooks, Mrs. Stewart re·
tUI nit)g home r'riday. The Stu·
bel'S returned to Ravcnna on the
7th and \\ ere guests of his folks,
the Haney Stubers, bdore go·
in~ on home to North Carolina
l"nday. Dr. Stuber is assistant
principal and teaches at the
UniH'nity of North Carolina in
Raleigh. Mrs. StUller teaches
home economics at Meredith
College, also in Raleiph.

COMING SALES

AUCTIONS

For Consignments Please
Contad us NOW!

Fo, Compl.;te Advertising

3000

First Special Cattle Sale
Mondtty. August 25th

Feeders & Yearlings of all kinds needed
for this sale.

CHOICE SANDHILLS CATTLE

Special Carlot F~eder Sale

Friday. Aug. 15th at Burwell

Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Ord. Auctioneers

"One of The Sa.f!dhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell

Burwell Livestock Market,lnc.
f

Mon., Aug. 18, 7:00 P.M. - Mrs, Geo. Obelnllller Re,idence at Audion in
. Lou" CIty,
Tue., Aug. 19, 7:00 P.M. - MI s. Alta Goodrich 3 bedroom all modern

R~,idcnce in South Ord. I
Sat" Aug. 23, 6:30 P.M. - EHlCtt Ho\\ ~1I ~'urnitul e & Misc. Auctiun,

Bur\\ cll.
Tue.• Aug. 26, 5:30 P.M. - Inez Le\\ in Estate Auction Arcadia.
Tue., Sept. 2, 1:00 P.M. - Zane RO\l se lal ge Ranch A\lction or 118 head

of Cattle, long line of machinel y & mbc, 2 miles NOI th of Cham·
belS, Nebr. .

Tue., Sept. 9 - Scotbhlufr Co. HI Calf Auctiop, Scottsbluff.
.Sat, Sept. 27 - Chet Klebs F'ulnitule Audiun, Scotia.

For Real Estate Auctions or inforll1ation on above Real
Estate Sales contact Leo Wolf, Broker, and all othl:r Auctions
contact,

The big Fall movement of feeder cattle will be starting at
our auction this Friday with following consignments:

30 Carloads Feeder Heifeirs. including:
200 choIce Hereford & Black Angus heifers, 650 to 700 Ibs.
175 choice Hereford heifers, wt. 600 to 650 Ibs.
150 choice Herdord & Black Angus heifers, 600 to 650 lbs.
150 choIce Angus, Angus Cross & Hereford heifers, 700 to 750

lbs.
102 choIce & fancy Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs.
85 extra choIce Hereford heifers, wt. 550 to 600 Ibs.
80 choice Black Angus & Angus cross heifers, 500 to 550 lbs.
50 choice Black Angus & Angus cross heifers, 675 Ibs.
45 choice Black Angus heifers, wt. 600 Ibs. ,
25 choice Angus & Angus cross heifers, 600 Ibs.

25 Carloads Feeder Steers. Including
160 fancy Hereford 2.;1'. steers, wt. 900 to 950 Ibs.
120 choice Black Angus & Angus cross steers, 650 to 700 Ibs.
100 extra choice Hereford steers, wt. 650 Ibs.
100 choIce & fancy Hereford steers, 650 to 725 Ibs.
65 choice Hereford steers, wt. 600 to 650 Ibs.
50 choIce Hereford steers, 700 to 750 Ibs.
20 choIce Black Angus steers. wt. 650 Ibs.

Seyeral more consignments of steers by sale time.

500 Extra Choice Fall Calves. including 
100 choIce & fancy Hereford fall calves, 500 to 600 Ibs.
60 choice & fancy Hereford fall calves, 425 to 525 lbs.
65 extra choice Herdcrd fall steer calYcs, 500 lbs.
52 fancy Hereford falI calves, 450 to 500 Ibs.
50 choice Black Angus & Angus cross fall calves, 500 Ibs.

Several more consignments by sale time.
150 or more weigh·up co\\'s, some heiferdtes, bologna buIls and

other cattle.

FRIDAY, AUG, 22nd, 1.200 to 1.500 Fee.der ~attlo

Friday AUG:, 29th, Special Fall Calf & Feeder Sale

, Please call 346·5135 if you have cattle you wish to consign
10 our big cattle auction. .

Loup City Commission Co. I

Bi Ily 6. Day Bus. Pnone Francis Thomas
Phone 313 313 Phone 68

Attend Uncle's Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlach aecom·

panied Len Krepal to Omaha
Thursday where they attended
funeral senices for their uncle,
John Sioup. Joe Krepal of Elba,
a brother of Leon, and their
mother, Mrs. Anna Krepal of 81.
Paul, also went \\ith theln. The
three men were among the pall.
bearers.

Mira Valley Memo'

Scotia Couple Celebrates 60 Years. of Ma~riage
By Bertha Clement ley. :\11'. Miller was a formcr M . _ A!,d~issioLn Sch~tl. E rl ~~:;. 11~Uld r ~~h <tIlr;utl Jtov

• dth pastor here He and Mrs. MIlicI', • IS. '" 'WIn em.,. Is..a s .. I d
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bre .au· J Cd' d Sand had din- Higgins, and Mrs. Ining KIng Thursd<.lY Mrs; Zleg er .a!l sons

er .attended the 60th wcddlng n~~' wi1~ ~'I;s~ Ed C~ok as did a,e attending the School of Mis· and Mrs. Ed\\I.I: Len: \'ls1te,d the
anm\'er~ary of Mr. an.d MI s. Jes· Mrs. Anna Visek and Mr. and SiO~lS ~t . Neb.raska Wesleyan Albel t ,md D.I:k ~ekl.sons ...
se Bonsall at the Um.ted }letho. M" Harry r'oth Joy and Lou Unl\erslty In Lincoln. Mrs. Lenz Mr. ami MIS. ~I~haid Wllght
dist Church in Scotia Sun~ay. AI~ Miller were' uests of the went to the Capital City Satur. of Br~ken.Bow VIsIted Mr. and
They also eal}ed on Mrs. Fned~ Bll~'ln Petersons. Ttl' Millers al. day, and Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. Mrs. r ranClS Rysehon Sunday af·
Klein, Mrs. Ella Jl4atl~ttke, Mrs. so cal1ed on the Petersons the King Monday. They return home ternoon,
Altpa Stanner, and MISS Bertha Dan Cooks, and the Mervin' HoI" I'riday. Mr. and Mrs. David Davies of
Heiden. nickels, and were SUR per guests Boulder, Colo., returned hom.e

of the Russell HackeIs. Irene Home From Camp St!nday af.ter a 10·d,ay. viSIt
Hornickel accompanIed them Tracy Johnson spcnt last wcek WIth her SIster, Mrs .. El~le Bre·
home for a visit with Lou Ann at 1l0me'Ward Trail Bible Camp mcr, and other relatives.
till Wcdnesvay. rlear M<.lson City. :1-11'. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ,P,ercy Cowal~ 9f

Stan Johnson attended services Eugene, Ore., VISIted Mrs. ElSIe
at the camp Sunday and Bremer and Gcorge. Mr. COW<.ln
brought Tracy home. is a cousin of Mrs. Bremer, and

he and his wife were hous('
guests of Mrs. Dessie Vogeler of
North Loup during their visit
here. Also calling on the Bre·
mel'S Friday were Mr. and Mn
James BI'elller of St. Libory amI
their daughter, Mrs. Gary Bad·
er, and thn:e children of. Pal·
mer. :\11'. alltl Mrs. Franklin Bre·
mer and sons Mark and Paul of
Staplehunt visited the Bremers
from Friday to Sunday with the
boJ's headqual tering at he Bill
Bremer home. They had been
vac[t!oning at Fort RoLimon
and the Black Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge\\eke
helped Mrs. Don Geweke and
Balry move frolll Lincoln to Ord
Friday.

A number of p~ople from
Boulder, Colo'

k
and Indiana were

at the Gewe e Ranch Sunday
looking over their horses.

Mrs. Hilda Boggs of C3sper,
Wyo., came Aug. 5 for a visit
with her brother and family, the
Isaac Luom3s. Kathleen Luoma
of Omaha spent from Tuesday
to Friday with her folks; and
Sunday e\ening Mr. and Mrs.
Luoma, Sandy and Kris, amI
!\Irs. Boggs visited the Ralph
Lavhers at North wup.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp
visited RoLert Lueck at BrY<.ln
Memorial Hospital in Lincoln
::iatui day. :\1r, and Mrs. Roger
Ainoid "ccompanied them.

Mrs. Dick Beideck, Jennifer,
John and Jeff of McCook came
Sunday for a visit with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Foth.
She and Jennifer will return
home in a few days, but the
boys will stay for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bornickel
visited Mrs. Lucy Koelling and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hornickel
last' Sunday afternoon and eve·
ning.

Mrs. Ernest Lange took her
daughter, Mrs. Dave Uden, amI
sons to Juniata Thursday where
they were guests of the Don
Udens. Mrs. Lange returned
home Friday, and Mrs. Uden
and sons were to rdurn to Mil·
waukee, Wis., this Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blum vIs·
ited 1\11'. and Mrs. Waller Foth
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin F~ss
Satunlay evening. They had ~t·
tended the rodeo at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pooschke
of Shellon visited Evert Boett·
gel' Sunday. Previously Will
Graul visited him on Tuesday

. evening and Waller Foth on
Saturday e\'Cning. .

(Pi.ige 6)
~-------_.-

Former Minister Visits
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Miller

and family of Greeley attended
sen ices at the Mira Valley Unit.
ed Methodist Church Sund<.lY
and visited fI'iends in the val.

Cousins Gather
Attending a picnic at the

Chalk Bills Sunday evening hon·
oring Mrs. Wilda Sperling of
Westminster, Calif, were MI'.
and l\Ir~. Elmer Bredth~uer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mrs. Ka·
tie Marks, and Mrs. Sophie Fuss
with grandchildren, Jim and
TOUl Gohl, and JOJ'ee Fu~s, who
spent the weekend with her.
Others at the picnic \\ ere !III'S.
Hose Fuss, Mrs. Della Bredth~u·
er, MI'~. AlIlla Bredthauer, and
Mr, and I\Irs. Art Holtz, all of
Scotia anu the surrounding
alea. !lIost of the ~roup were
cousins of Mrs. Sperllng.
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green bug eontrol cQntact your
county extension agent.

Fly-Free CQW5'
Give 13etter Quality Milk

Effc'l.'ti\ e fly control call M :1
thndold ben.::fit to dairymen,
according to a North Dakot:\
entumologist. .

This indiviuual says that con·
trolling flies helps keep mil k
prudul'tioll up during the sea~on
\I hen flies C:luse loss of yields,
:llld it also helps prevent the
spread of diseases.

III addition, it ofterl pern\it~

milk to be produeed with lower
bal'teria I.'ount. Lower bacteria
count in fluid milk usually m~alls
r:lOre prufit to the producer,

Aside from the monitary gains
which are possible through fly
control, the r e are cert<in
esthetic values to be gained. t'ly.
hl'e co\> s' are certainl)' n\o,r~
pleasant to milk, and bartt;
\\ hich are free of flies_ are mor~
pleasant to work in. e' ,£'}

.' Dlcamba Cleared '.
For Range U5e

Dicarnba has recently' bile n
H'gistered for weed control on
~astul'l·s. antl r~l1gela'l,d at tates
up to eIght pounds per acre.

Dicamba is fairly effective for
controling most primary noXiOU5
weeds. The eight.pounds-per-aere
rate will be needed to give ef·
fective control oC field bindweed,
Cajlada thistle, perennial sow
thistle, and ,Rusii1:ln knapweed.

•
U1Z

On the

SECTION TWO

72. 7

sects C<.ln do SOllle surprising
tllin~s

,\ rul,' of thumb for deciding
\\hcthrcr "pr:l>ing is neeued
\\oult! be as follows: ~Itlo or SOl"
ghUlll at the vrl' bout and larger
sLlge of gro\lth should be sprJ>"
ld if the grl'l'll bug popuL:li<J11 is
suffilicnt to kill the 10\ler fuur
leClves or more.

H til,: gl'l'('ll bugs 3re pr('s~'nt
in such numbcr,-, the follo\\lng
Ill<.ltl'l i"l., arc rCl'ollllllL'nJnl for
gluunrJ Upll',)tioll or fur fanl1lr

';'1 [Jplil'dtion: dtht:r M;,tlathion ~tt

1 puund \!i.:1' acre or Diazinull at
the i'<lte of InIf a poulid vel' ant'.
Both prudul ts tequirc a seven·
da)" \\ ... iling ~eriod bdore grn·
ing, inseling, or han l'"ling.

If )0'1 chuose to usc the sen'·
lees of a commerllal applicator,
the following products Illay be
used: Ethyl l'anthion, at half a
pOllnd per :1cr.;; Systo ::rt 4 ounces
per ::rcre; Phoodrin at 3 ounces
per acre; Di-syston, 10 per cent
granules at 5 to 10 pounus per
acre; Di-Sy~ton, 15 per cent
granules at 3L2 to 611\ pounds per
acre.

Hemember th,lt Parathion,
l'hosdrin, anu Systox are highly
toxie materials and are not rec·
ommended for farmer applica·
tion. Be sure to leaU the label
very c::rrefully when applying
any insecticide.

1"01' furthl'r infor mation on

., ... .. ..

VALLEY COUNTY COURTHOUSE ,STEPS

,.-
We're spending money to make money. $700 million worth of
new equipment since 1964 makes Uniop Pacific one of the most
dynamic and best equipped railroads in the world. Right now our
rolling-stock inventory is over 67,000 units with more on' order.
Forty-seven of the world's most powerful locomptives are bel~

added to our motive-fleet this year.There's . . \; -',
no letup. Communications, comput~riza· . !

tion, plant site facilities and automation
are improving our shipper-service every
day. Union Pacific delivers the type 6fup·
to-cttite distribution that will help you meet
today's marketing challenges. Call your
U.P. traffic salesman today~

\

Ord Township Library 2.
City Box S~ction

Ord, Nebr. 68862

._---~-~--~~-------------~----~--
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Kernals 8( H.us!tS

By John Schade

:\ r\.'lt:nt
SUI"l'\ uf
lllt!u 'field,
ill Ve!lley
Count;, diJ
Il u t dis
du',' 12U)

II u 111 i c
P 11 P u I -\
t i u 11 s of
"J<.',·:l bll~'.llh: illft:~tJtil 11 in
~kdd \\,;5 qLiit.: ~PLJtty, \\ith
lUtlle.: pLlnls ()\\?!! Lill I'dthn
h\.'el\ily \\hik others \1<.'1',' ('U!ll

pktcl;, bug frn' or illft:skd oIlly
,lightly.

KCl'p your fingers cros"eu, AI·
so, it would be ad ... isa ble to kel'll
a close chcck on ml!o anu sur·
ghum fields. The situ3tion right
nO\ll is better than it was last
year at this time, but insects can
do some wrprising things.

Tile suney indicates that the
population of lauy beetles, tn'e
"ings, and the slllall wasp para·
site that is so important is ap
purently increasing. A few mum·
mies -- p:.ll'asitized green bugs
- were found.

Ba~l'u on the fielus obsen (ou
it uoes not appear that chemical
contrul is neelleu at this time.
11o\\ev(r, as stated earlier, in·

Green Bug Problem Not Yet Critical

SCHlO,rOL..
BAND CONCERT

.Thursday Night'

Use the ~harp new' tools '~~ .1Ini~n Pacific.

give shippers, a
superior

edge

HOW THE
SHARP NEW TOOLS
OF UNION PACIFIC

~.

n*~r I I, ..

-

program, and assists in plep:tl'ing
them for tht:ir Olle-:>ear visits.

All three of the recent visitors
here live in Liege, Belgium.

/

On· Mar. 10, 1922, he and An·
tonia l'riesler \\ ere uniteL! in
marriage at l'itbburgh, l'a. Af·
tel' their marriage they farmc-d
in Valley County until 1927, moy·
ing the'n to Martin, S. D, to reo
side until 1940 when they return·
ed to Valley County. In 1956 the
Ceplcchas retired from their
farm and mo\ cd 'to OrL!. Mrs.
Ceplecha died the following) ear.

Mr. Ceplccha was a member
of Z.e.B.J. Jungman Lodge #161
and at the time of death was
serving as treasurer for the
Jungman Cemetery, a position
he had held for several )'ears.

Survivors are three sons,
Frank Cep!echa Jr. of Marlin,
S. D., Emil Ceplecha of Chap·
man, and William Ceplecha of
Omaha; one daughter, Mrs.
Helen Hurlbert of Lincoln; 13
grandchildren; and five great·

~
andchildren. Besides hi$ wife,
r. Ceplecha was preceded in

eath by his parents and three
siste rs.

Former AFS Student From Belgiuln
Returns With Friends for 10·Day Visit

Vi5itor5 from Belgium viewing the parade held recently in conjunc·
tion with the Valley County Fair are Marc Henckaerts, with sung lass·
e5; Claire Dery, also wearing sungla5ses; and Giselle Collon, the tall
girl at. risht who i5 partially hidden by other 5pecfators. The three
foreign visiton were here for 10 days.

Hastings·pearson Moduary, Old,
Nebrllska, 24-6bflfc:

The fame of the Valley County
Fair' has spread to Eurupe.

Among those visitors attending
the recent 1"air here were three
Belgians-Marc Henckaerts, Uis
ell' Collon, and Claire Dery. Miss
Dery is a former American Fieltl
Service exchange student here.

The three Belgians \\ere guests
of the Howard Paulsen family
during their visit. They were here
for 10 days, which overlapped the
three-day County Fair period.

Miss Dery had made her home
with the l'aulsens during the
1965-66 academic year when she
attcllded Ord High School as all
A1"S student.

The trio came to the United
S-tates aboard a chartered flight
arranged by former AFS stu·
dents. Once they reached New
York, the planeload of visitors
fanned out t9 all sections of the
country. .

Miss Dery and her traveling
companions visited close relatives
in Delaware amI r\ew York be
fore coming to Nebraska. Henc·
kaer ts. who w<irks as a butcher
in Belgium, spoke no English out"
managed to scribble a thank ~'uu

note to the l'auls·.:ns after retllrn
in~ to New York. On the note he
pnnted. in his own hand, "Ne
braska is the best state."

Neither he nor Miss Collon.
who is a regbtered nur~e, had
been. exchange students.
. Miss Dery is traincu as a teach

er bl,lt currently is working as a
housemother at a girls boal'lJin:i
school. Because of an overabuml
a)1ce of teachers in Bel~iunl,
then~ is not the d('mand for (.J.
ucators which there is in this
cuuntry..

The' fonner Ord resiuent is
also sen-ing as a province ch<tir·
man (similar to a state chairman
in this country) for the American
1"ie1t1 Senice. As such she helps
select Participants for the AFS

TO-
\'

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. amI. Mrs. Chris Kirby were
Mr, and Mrs. Hany Poosc-hke of
Shclton. .,
~---~---""-, -,,----~~~--- ---_._- ~----------~-----

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Silver and
family of Burwell were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Augus
tyn Sunday evcning.

~JW" allJ CQuf.dr'j
Mr. and Mrs. George ~necht

and Mr. llnQ Mrs. Leon Wootls
spent the wee~end in Kearney
at the Ross Woods hqm,e. .. ---
. Weekend house guests of !vJr.

and Mrs, B\-ld aallou and family
were Mrs. Ballou's brother and
(amily, the Hans Kalinskvs of
T<tl.'oma, ,Wash. The .Kalinskys
left Ord Sunday afternoon to
visit relatives at McCook. , .

Mr. an~ Mrs. Bob Kment and
family of Omaha and Tommy
Sl.'huele of C~<lar Rapids spent
Tuesd;!y in the Cletus Ringleiil
home. Mrs. Kment is a sister of
MrS. Ringlein's,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Heibel'
and Kathy Timmerman oC Urand
Island spent the weekend with
~fr. and Mrs. Bob Timmerman.
Mr. Reiber ha,s recently sbrt(-d
working for the city of Grand
Island as a surveyor.

Funer·al servIces were held
Aug. 8 lor 1"rank Ceplecha, ari
84-)'ear-old native' of Minnesota.
Mr. Ceplecha. apparently died
unexpectedly on July 27; how·
ever, his death was not known
until the inorning of Aug. 6 when
a neighbor discovered the body
at his home in Ord where he had
resided alone the past 12 years,

Rev. Earl Iliggins· officiated at
the 10:30 a.m, service held in the
Hastings·Pearson Chapel at Ord.
Mrs. Sharon }'uss sang "Abide
With Me" an~ "Ho\v Great Thou
Art." '. ' "

Pallbearers were Rudolph Vo·
dehnal Frank Maresh, Edward
Jlulinsky, l"rank J. llulinsky,
Eldon Bruha, and Joe Pesek. In·
terment was in the Bohemian
Cemetery with con<:luding servo
lees conducted by Z.e.B.J. JUl'1g·
man Lodge #161. .

Born Feb. 10, 1885, at Lons
dale, Minn., Mr. Ceplecha was
the son of John and Katherine
Ceplecha. He came to Valley
County in 18~0 with his parent~,

Open Door To Be Closed
Peder~en had better luck lJl'

another issue. Amendments he
offered to tighten security at
state hospitals for patients eOlll.
mitted as sexual psychopaths
\\ ere adopted.

Officials at the mental insti·
tutions ha\ e been criticized late·
ly Cor their so-calleu open door
policy, under which patients
have the freedom to roam the
unfenced hospital grounds. with·
out guards.

The amendments also spelled
out the responsibility of ho~pital
officials for .notifying law en
forcement agencies when a pa
tient with a background of sex
crimes escapes.

Riles for Frank Ceplecha Held Aug. 8;
Body of 84-,Year-Old Found at His Home

.. i

over the governor's budget rec·
omm'endations needs at least :n
votes, the validity o-C L.B. 1425
was doubtful.

So the senators brought it
bal k 'Ind gay e the Budget Com·
mittel' the assignment of reeval·
uatiJlg all appropriations anu of·
fering a recommenuation which
might attract the necessary 33
votes.

The committee spent its noon
hour anu some late - afternoon
time one day last week going
over pruvisions of the bill,

After making auju~tments

chan~ing the total to about $17
million. the committee votcu 53
to send the reworked bill back
to the floor - where it is uounu
to Sp<ll k some instant repla)'s of
the (uuenJment battles whit-h
occurn·d on its fir~t trip.

One of the big switches rec·
Ollllnenucd by the cOlllmittee
\\ ;'IS the sub"titutiOll of a $4.8
million e~pan:,ioll project for
Luve Liurary on the Uni\ersity
of Nebr,,,k;l's dUWlltO\\ II Lincoln
c-alllpl15 for a $2.2 million east
can,pus home economics builL!·
iDe 3lJd a $1.9 lnilliun fine arts
buillliIlg for the 0111:111a' ('~tlllPUS.

All thrl'e projt':cls h3d been
in the bill \,hen the C-ollllllittee
got it b:lck, but the committee
k.d givul its initi31 endorse·
ment unly to the home ec builu·
ing. '.

Also cut from the bill was all
but $500.000 of a $2.5 million
bnd actj,llhition apllropriation
for the University of Nebraska
at Omaha, \\hich had been adu·
eo on the flour. The comlllittee
left in the bill a $60,000 grant
to VN 0 for c-on1prehensive c-am·
pus p1::lnning-·another floor ad·
dition,

Chairman Richaru D. Manel
qf lla~tings said after the com·
mittee surgery was completeu
he WitS confident the reviseu
measure woulu meet with ac·
c('ptanee on the floor.

Sometime this week, he should
find out how good a prophet
he is.

BACK
Th'ursday-Fr'iday-Saturday

AUGUST 14 -15 -16
Shop in Ord For 'All Your

Sc_hool Needs

. ,

MAI{E IT A RULE
.• , • r

• ,; ~ , y •••

CHOOSE RED GOOSE ~ YOUNGOALE
SHO~S FOR CHILDREN

, .

:fYl/n jShoeStore
Ord•. Nebr.'

I ,

It pays to 'choose quulity foo~weur for boys and girls.

'{ou get better leuthers, better construction, better styl-.

ing, better fit. All are importunt tq growing feet. Red

goose & '{oungdule shoes are' such shoes. Thut is the

reason we know you'll approve of them.

Back-to-School
Shoes

lor Bogs and Girls

. (. , '
<'.. j ).:
,I

• j ,
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Proposed Sales Tax on Services
Killed by State Legislature, 30M 6

L.B. 925 Survive5 - Again
The legislature has said for

the third time it wants the self
defense bill, L.B. 925.

The bill was passed origin~lIy

and sent to GOY. Norbert Tie·
mann v.ho vetoed it. Given an·
othfl' ch~nce to decide, the sen·
ators repeated their earlier ver
dict anu passed the measure
over the governor's veto.

Last week Senator Henry F.
l'edersen Jr. of Omaha gave his
colleagues a third opportunity
- by proposing amen<lments to
another bill which included lan
gu,lge repealinl{ L.B. 925.

Pedersen said it would be suf.
ficient m('rely to ins('rt into the
Jawbooks a general statem('nt
that someone charged with a
erillle in Nebr<tska coulu use the
jJrinciple of self-defense in .his
cOllrt C<lse. . ' •

L.B. 925 permits the use of
",IllY necessary Ion'e" in the de·
fen.se of lile or property and
lIJ3hs the state responsible for
pa) ing the legal eXjJenses of
SOIlit::Olle who su('ce('us in p1'OY'
ine hiJ11Self innocent of an al
leged cdllle by using self defense
as all arg U11lt' II t. .'

In other worus, if a persun is
dlitl'ged )\ith nlansl:wghter for
killing someone -' and llroves
in court that he was on y de,
fenuing himself at the time 
his legal expeilses would be
paid.

The ~egislatul'e voteq to keep
this amI other provisions of L.B.
925 in~tead of Peder~ell'. pru·
posal by defeating his amend
lIlel,lts.

$9 Million lopped Off
The Budget COllllllitke gut an·

other crack at the c'apital i!n·
pruvement ap[!rul)riation~, bill
last \\eek - :rnd choppl'd auollt
$9 million

That's the bill - L.U. 1425 
'vi hieh had its birth in the com
mittee and reached the floor ini·
tially with about $14 million in
impact But more than $11 mil
lion was tacked on thruugh floor
amendlllents, and \\hen it' cawe
time for passa "e the measure
could uraw onfy 26 appruving
vutes.

Because of a comtitutional re·
quirement that any incre<lse

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Pre55 AS5n.

LlNCOL'l-An attempt to as·
se-ss the sales tax agair"t a vari·
ety of sen ices now exempt WitS
rt'jected by the legislature last
week, '

Senator J. W_ Burbach of Crof·
ton, chairman of the revenue
cummittee amI an archite~t or
the ~ales·income tax progr<tm
originally installed by the 1007
~essiun, sponsored the drhe to
\,idcn the S:lIes tax base,
Althou~h his bill was dumped

Otl a 306 vote, Buru:.ch s<liJ it
\Iun't be many more >ears be·
fore Nebraskans 'vi ill start shell
ing over their pcnl:ies fur mure
pureh<tsc's than are cu\erC'd by
U1ITent legisbliun.

His prupos3l this )car wOLllu
Il;'l\ e broadi.'neJ the 5l'0\Jt:' of the
~all:s tax to indude sue h thin!::s
as countn' clilb dues, attorney
f('es, hail'l~uts. alld dJ'y cleaning,

15urba"h sili J tbis e~l-'~11bion
I,ould bl' wolth abuut $2 mil
lion a >el1r to thl' state's tt('~tSuJ'Y
- at a 2 pC-J'l'l'llt s3les tax J'ilte,
\\llich is COJlsidfJ'l'll llillikl'1y af·
tel' a\J\!ru[JlhtioJls are cOUlplft·
cd

There would Ititve been a
greater ch:1l1Ce of heping till'
sales tax at about 2 perl en1,
Burbach argued, if the CU\ el';"ge
'vIere broitdeni.:d.

1'.
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people bought their houses. An'd,
if they tho:lght it would stink,
they shouldn't have m!Jved so
close! ,\

About what Charlie Svoboda
sa~s, that he couldn't get fresh
air from all (our sides if addl·
tional hog pens are built, then
from the front he is smelling the
stink frQm his OW)1 shop,

I live behind tile barn, col~er
then Jinu11Y Tlll'ek, a'nd l can:
not smell an~·thing:" ,

l ~ a 1\lan is trying to l)1ake
an hon~st living, then these
people should be glad that he
isnt trying to take them for
ever) thing they've got.

Del,.oss Kearns
Ord, Neb. 68862 -

P,S. We're always hearing that
they're trying to' get a neW busi·
ness in to\\'Jl. Now they're try·
ing to run one out. 1£ this I\erps
u~ there won't be any ~ownl

Dear Editor: '
\Ve ha\ e alw3)s heard small

to\, ns are fI iendly, Now Vl'e
know this is true - especially
Ord. ,. 0

Our family moved to Ord in
l\1arc'h, Duane knew he would
like it - he grew up here'
but for the children and me
it was vcry hard to kave Grill1c!
Island. We had lived there for
five years and had many friend·s.

I was also concerned about
our exchange student from lIf/l·
land, Luckily we had five other
senior girls on our block to help
Joke get acquaiQted at Grand
Island High School. Now she
was to be uprooted again, . .

I needn't have worried, Our
second day in Ord I registered
e\'('r~'on'e for school. ~riends
walked them home that evening
and pi~ked them up again the
next n\orning. They wefe ac·
quainted, . '

it h'1s been that way since,
We appreciate it for the whole
family but especially Joke,' I

She needed a job and a jon
appeared, She' needed a best
friend and received' all of Ord,
You invited per to give talks,
into your hO~11es. water skiir;rs,
trips to Grand Islal1d and Lin
coln, swim parties, and into ~'otir
hc~.rls, .. i :

, She loved it here and could
ne\ er quite get onr visiting
with the merch'lIlts and every·
one speaking as you walk down
the street. This just isn't done
in Hoi!a,id, '

We want to say thank you to
Nch and ~ver) one of )'OU in
Ord, .

ThQ Duane Wol£e ~'aml1y

Ord, Ncb, 68862

Once he'tl thrilled to the crash
of thunder and anticipated the
next flash of Ii&htning, .

Once he'd Wished on snow·
flakes . , , and "lived" Christ·
mas,

Once he'd made New Year's
resolutions.

Once he window-shopped , , ,
for someone else, ,

Once he burned candles , , ,
with hope.

Once he lived for the future 
and not tomorrow,

Once there was spring , , ,
summer . , , and fall , , , and
winter,

Once there were peanut ven
dors with gaily ringing bells, , ,
and Sunday afternoon baseball
games.

Once there were trains with
96 , , , 97 , , , 98 , , , 99 cars!

Once childl'en cried , , , real
tears , , , and didn't scream and
shout.

Once - if you dug decp
enough - you'd get to China.

Once there were marbles " , "
and jacks , , , and King's , , ,
and "oUie·ollie·ox·in·free,"

Once there was one moon , , ,
and only two people in the whole
wide world!

Once he had hoped, Once he
had dreamed. .

Once ever) thing was beautiful.
Once the world was )'oung.

- ~ ----~~_._---,---~-----

Dear' Sir:

I've been reading in the paper
abou~ ot!r sale barn in Ord, Well,
if we c\ldn't have a sale 1;>arn in
Ord, the farmcrs would have to
pay mO,re for \ransportation, arid
look how many men woulct be
out Qf \\'Ofk, 'Mr. Cummins Is
tr)ing to' let these men make .a
little spending money on the
side. ,

People say tnat it's the stink
they're inad abouf llut tQ~ barn
was there long before' the~e

~ody shop In a residential area
~as one of the examples c.ited to
Illustrate the n~ed for s,uch an
ordinance,)

Dear Sir:
In regard to Mr, Turck's spiel

in last week's Quiz: I was won
deriog how much !Ie was paid
I;>y thi.s young; friendly, well
known businessman to write i~,
My letter is for free, \

M~, ~urek lived oli a farm be·
fore movin$ to town, Djd yo\,!
know he raised a few hogs? I
wonder if he bred his sows arti
ficially so he wouldn't have all
that boar smell.

W1;lere was the Ord sale barn
when Mr, Turek moved into his
pres<;nt home? In its present lo
cation 50 ~ cars past. Then why
all of a sudden all the stink?

In'regard to the city council
ll1en, maybe they would rather
build a town than break it.

Have you gone past the place
and noticed how much neater it
looks v\ith the old blacksmith
shop' gone? Talking to the black·
smitl} the other e\ ening, he said
he gets enough fresh air
through his shop to off·set the
boar smell.

I think the business people in
town realize how many people
sell a load of hogs at the sale
barn, then walk two blocks to
spend part of their money 
ma~be all of it - before leav·
ing to\\on,

Ma) be you would rather have
)'our sale barn like )'olli- cream·
ery, Having to deliver my cream
to BUf\vell, I leave the biggest
share of my check there,

Having worked at the sale
barn 15 years, I have stayed till
midnight, maYQe 1 or 2 o'clock
b,cddtng hogs and moving cat~le
to l(m er yards so the nOise
wouldn't wake you, .That way
the neighbor's dog could do it.

Think this 0\ er, p e 0 pIe,
Would an9ther small hog pen'
make. this r~lUch. difference?

James Meese Jr.
Ord, Neb, 68862

-once-
Once everything was beauti·

ful, .
Once he had hoped, Once he

had dreamed, Once he had writ
ten,

Once he ev 01 woke aloud , , ,
to the darkness, Once he had
turned - on the lonely sidewalk
- knowing he wasn't alone.

Once he'd tossed pennies into
wishing wells.

Once he'd wished on stars,
Once he'd pulled petals from

daisies,
Once he'd lain awake nights

and. watched shadows on the
ceiling.

Once - in bO~'ish play - he'd
skipped rocks over the placid
surface of ponds.

Once he was as young as his
mind, , , and it reflected through
his t\\oinkling e,yes,

Once he had sat quietly on a
rock at occanside and hcard only
the waves crashing far below
him, .

Once he had watched the gulls
soarin~ far out at sea , , ,
searchmg. '

Once he heard music , , , and
locusts . . , and r'lindrops,

Once he'd built castles III the
sand,

Once he wrote letters he never
mailed,

Once he wrote poetry that
didn't rhyme,

Once he read books that ",ere
written about him.

Once he saw movies , , , of
I)is life,

" '
I'

, :' J ,

Dale Manchester
6rd, Neb, 66862

(Editor's Note: Mr, ~nchlls,
tel' is referrin!j' to an editorial
whic~ appea~e~ in last week's
Quiz advocating a city zQning
ofdinan,~, Th, location of hi $

Dear S(

I returned to Ord to build be·
cause of the backing of so many
prominent and socia~ citizens in
this town, I still have th~t back
ing, more so today than ever,

Perhaps my body shop is Qot
located properly but thiS is be·
cause of a last resort, not of
choice, I preferred a location on
any of the highways, but since
~he talk Qf the Game Commission
it is impossible to buy. I wonder
bow many people have tried to
buy land slllce then? You will
find it's tither not for sale be·
cau;e of this or too high-priced
for all average' person to touch,
1 probably have talked to at least
25 people or real estate men to
locate my business since I start·
ed, .

I v\ould also mention that be·
fore I even bought the property
and started construction I tried
to get a building permit and was
told I didn't need one, I atked
if I could have one written up
just to be on the safe side, and
the~' didn't even have forms for
it.

I then checked with a lawyer
on zoning and was told that there
was no zoning and that I could
build if it was located outside of
the fire zone whi~h is one block
on either side of the square, I
checked every source be{ore
e.v en startin~ to build to make
sure everythlllg was legal and I
nad nothing but the "go-ahead"
s,ign from eV'erJ'one,

1 would also hate to leave an
impressioa on everyone that my
neighbors are griping, We have
s~\Cral go by every day with
much encouragement anet com·
pliments for my building. But for
those who should be concerned,
my bours will ge business hours
- 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.. There will be
no disturbing noises in the eve·
ning once my building is com·
pleted, and I am sure they will
st:;e as time goes on that I didn't
build a junkyard as !\lany body
shops look like, but only <l place
of business to make a living.

At this time npy' i give my
thank you to lhe '. writer of the'
article for the free advertise·
ment.

-- --- - - --- -- -- ~-----~ ~..:.-- ---~-

-Irma

NOT AGAIN/---------_....__.._---_._....._-------

Opportunities Ahead
Dept. of Labor forecasts indicate tha't b~ '1 ~n5 th~~e will b~

11l;l 'million op~nil1gs for journeymen in the skilled trades b~

calls~ of national ~ro~ tb, rlormal attrition, and replac~m~nt of
cn\[tsm~n \vllo die of' retire,

So here w~ w~r~ sit~ing right in tornado alley,
~!l day the for~casts were horrendous. But of t;ourse the

\veatherllJan puts out these "probabilities" so often th<l~ we grow
'caHous~d, So, we list~n~d, we looked at the sky, w~ heard th~

forC":,ls(S abou~ "a SVip 79, l1\ilcs either side or a line from Duluth
to" here and thej-~, Ther~ seemed to be two areas for~..:ast for
ex..:i\illg chan'ges: V\ ~ wer~' \110re or less in both,

Clouds scuttled and scurried, Suddenly at noon ther~ was a
drenching do:,ynpour, and hail added to the r,lCket.

I was driving home (rom Brainerd at the tim~, and should
have worrkd and taken s~cI~er, But 1 knew the road very w~lI,
so I simply advanced up the highway at a slowered rate of speed,
Ami t~e ra~n ~ril:'d to dn;\\',o m~, I kept wondering if the car
would s~all in ~he IKX~ puddk, so 1 guided through them gently,

The tornadoes, seven 0,( them, struck' all around us, Twenty
inilcs north was the worst-hit area, 11~a.r Outing, \\here a small
church camp was simply crushed (jrid s\\ept into the lah, We
all us~d to go ther~ to pick bluetxrries!

All the hospitals in the rl:'gion were jamm~d with injur.:d,
There wac 18 dead at last count.

At Motky, a town not far to, our west which we always
com~ through enroute from Ord, the tornadoes cracked dovv n, .
'" At Crosby 'and Ironton to the ea\t, patients overflowed. the
hospitals, and had to be taken id to" Brainerd where there's a
much larger hospital - Sl. Joseph's. Ncar BacK,us, to the north,
there \Vere a good many casualties to h'aul into Walker and even
Bemidji,

Cross Lake was dire~tly in the path of trouble, and that
meant our friends - the Leo Clinch~s - and their fine lake
cottage might get damaged. TI1~)' didn't, Like us, they were sur
rounded with violent \vinds and all of us heard the terrific roar
to the north of us, \vhi..:h went on 10 or 15 minutes, It sOl1nd~d

like a heavy train, ~'xadly as I've always read,
Patty Clinch was in Pe4uot Lak~s, six miles north\\~st of

us and about the sam~ distance from her hom'~, But she hadn't
heard any forecasts' of storms, so she drove blith-:ly home 
exactly along the course the storm was supposed to take, A lucky
girl not to med it. , : . '

Half a dozen of our children -- ¥ike Clinch, Kim, Tommy
and Sara Kovanda, Kip, Kay and Ju\~e Leggett - were swim
ming at "'111e Raft." That's a quarter llalile north of our lake, too
far away for t1)em to hear us or sec liS madly gesturing from th~

do..:k, At last we got the e)e of Kim, who was driving Hi Ander
son's big s~x~d boat \\hite his young.:r brother skied, Th~n Kim
brought the lot of them hastily hom~, and that express-train roar
ceased about the s,\m~ time so that worried mothers and grand-
mothers cOuld breathe once again, \

It w~ems w~ dOll't haw any dull days on Middle Culkn, nor
any two alike, .

Uut that was one we don't car~ to exp.~rienc~ again,

~" Something Different

DAVE
MARTIN

'Re{t6'tt4 Torn~d9 AlieV

-,------

"r- ~..-,;;,; j

The Good Old Days
Nebraska Territory in 1854 ip·

cluded all of the' prescnt state,
p~us parts of Nortl1 Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana, W) om\ng, and
Colina'do, ,. .

Tax Reform Bill
'l'Qe tax reform bill which was

considered in the Houbc of Rep·
resenta ti> es last \\eek pro, ides
at least a 5 percent income tax
reduction for almost all citizens
by 1972, and a reduction of up
to 64 .percent for those ip ~be
lower Illcome tax brackets. In
addition, approximately 5 mil·
lion families ",ho are currently
subject to incoI\1e tax will be re·
moved cOlnplelely from the
foils,. .' .'

In the. past a few individuals
who ha\'e' enjo) ed tremendously
lar~ incomes through tax loop
holes were able to avoid the pay·
ment of income taxes, Under the
new' bill this will be a thing of
the' past: - ' , __

The standard deduction for a
{ami.!y also will be incre<tsed
{rom $1,000 to $2,000 and limita
tion on deductions for the chari
table contributions has been in·
creased to 50 percent. Hut at the
same time the unlimited chari·
table deduction used by Illany
wealthy taxpa)ers is phased out.

. One sectiolt of particular im·
port2.l1ce to Nebraska regards abo
sentee ownership of ranches or
farms, The bill would take away
present tax advantages of an abo
sentee o\\olH'r \vhose primary in·
come is from soun:es other than
aglicul.ture. Under the present
law such an indhidual is allow,
cd to utilize farm losses against
his primary inCome,

The change is a protedion for
tho s e engaged primarily in
ranching o'r farming and elimi
nates this unfair competition.

One other significant change
{egards capital gains on cattle,
Under the bill cattle must be
kept for three years before a
capital gain may be realized,

The bill requires cooperati> es
to payout 50 percent of ,their
earnings to shareholders each
year, and the balance within a
15·year period. It also reduces
the controversial oil depletion
allowance from the present 27~2

percent to 20, percent.
The committee \\orked out a

l' <) the l' complicated f06nula
which allows a ml\nicipality to
issue bonds that are not tax ex·
empt, with the federal govern
ment subsidizing the interest up
to 40 percent.
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Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
lish at regular intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
uch doll~r is spent, The Ord Qui~
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.

Please Phone News Items to 728·3262

Kerry &
Carol Leggett _,_" Publishers

Gerald Green _....... E<litor
Lynn Griffith ._ _ Advcrtising
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fice is :H;it~ 22d of the Rayburn
Building.

Future 3rd Distrid vIsitors to
the nation's Capitol may visit
Congressman lIIartin on the sec·
ond floor uf the new House Of·
fice Building. l\lail should now be
adqressed to him at 2227 Ray
bunl ~ llou~e Office Building,
Wa~hin~tol~, D,C, 205l5,
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The Scott Re~

Outsider~-lncludii1g Americans-Join Arab Combat Forces Opposin,g Israel'
By Pa~1 Scott ' , force, chartered planes. ' . attrition," This calls tor sustain. at 539 airnaft of different t)'lles thclll~ehes to hcUe eXlll'(.'ssioll

WASHlt\G~ .-. '.', Pattern,ed after the interna· Money for the recruitin~ and ed Egyptian air an~ .ground - illfluding ,100 qf the top·per. in Spani~h : ' , Apother ,to~!-
TON A' c:.~ bonal brigades that Moscow or· transportation to Jordan IS be. harassment of the Israeli occu· f.qrm~nce MlG·21 fighters and 50 level .advlser of PreSident Nixon

_ 1 ,- n !I~-) ~ 'g~nized during the Spa,nish. ~ivil Iiev;d to come from the Soviet Viltion troops in Si,nai un~il a 'or tqe new S?viet SU-7 ,attack \\ill be headin.g for Paris next
ternatl6nal bn- l1 ' w~r, the new "far left' military embassy in Copenhagen, which m u Ch .1 a l' gel' "1I!ternatlOnal b?m!-1rrs, used III recent raIds on It:lQnlh to rC~l1lt a,nd stren,gthen
gade. 0 f t,h e " umts appear to b~ the va1!guard has estabislhed close relation. f?rce" can be ot:gamzcd, . SinaI. l' rel)ch·Am~ncan. hes, lie ,IS VI',
"pew left" is be-. . of a much larger antdsrael ships \\ ith militant leaders of Under t,bese, g~'ound rl.\lcs the As the first countermo\ e to te,e Duilfjd,ge, th~ Pl',cs\den.t:s
, <1 'f . ,i t / f?rce"",", the "new left" movement in wa.r remall1s IUUlted ~,s. ,I9 ng as deli\~ry of American Phantom~ sCI~nce adViser, Ihs, m!s?lon IS
I,~lo o~mt;O 0 .. . , BeSides' trallllllg III guerrilla. Western Europe. . neither side botpbs cmllan tar· to Israel, Algeria'S President to ,devclqp new SCientifiC and
fight \\Ith Arab - ; ·,type warfare: members of the PI f I 1 get? from the, all', ell~ploy~ ~tra. Boull1edienne .has promised ,to' te~hJlologlcal cooperation, wit h

,guerrilLis against Israel. • . first international brigade are anes or srae, ~eglc or n!cdlum·range l1}lsslles, send Egypt a number of his pi- l"rance",~' l' a nee has billed
> ,.' , ',' receiying leadership courses so The 19n9.<;lelayed dellv~ry of or undertak!-.'~ land offensly.es?y lots, \\0 ho ha\ e. just finished ad- Isra~1 ,$100,,000 for the ~ost ,of

Me mbq s of. thiS eltlt; group, they' can organize and lead oth. supersonic ~ -4 Phantom Jets to large quantilles of armor or m· vanced flight {raining in the So. 'storing the 50 super~011le ~hr-
now numbering more than 300, er units that \\ill be formed lat· Israel will begin il,l about, three fantry, , ,. , viet Union, They will fly M.IG· 'age' jet< previously bought by
come frl.

J
l1 20 non-'Xrab cQun~· er this year and during 1970, w~eks unless PreSl\;!ent Rlchanl So far, Israeli O{!lclals ha\e 21s bein" delivcreq directly l,srael, \\hose shipment has been

ti' . "1 1, 1'Ii' ;ns _. Am~ridn diplomats in the Nlxo~ has a la~hUlnufe chang~ accepted the ground rl\les, HoW- froln Russia." embargoed since 1967, So far
fleS an ,Inl. Ul. t; n ~ .~ e, , !lIiddle East say this is the first o{ !lund, . evcl', they were, rccently shaken .; Algerian artillery infantry France's fresident Pompidou
West~ln ~uroP~~lI1S, RUSsleins, k,nowl1. instance ~ince tpe Pilles- YOU(, of the 50 fh~'ntol,ns - w~en {\raq. bop1bers, Uevy CO!!: an~ guerrilla .apd ~ni'per unit~ has refused to lift the ,embargo
and (upans, , tine ,\ aI', of 1948 that a number the 1,'>'00 n)lJe.an-hour alrq-qft celled, at~ac~s agaIII s,t t~~11 w.hlch aruvcq 1n Eg)pt too late o~dercd by former PreSident de·

t, Subse"!e~;O~ BJank . OrgitniLcd by the Pa.lestlllc Na· of non·Arab volunteers have reo purchased by Israel more than f?rces III SlI1al for the first tlln~ to'- take part in the June 1967 Gaulle"" The International, a · tiol1al' Liberation l\lovement (AI cei> ed combat training to fight a )'ear ago - will be delivered slilce 1948, war- have been pressed into ac· Court of Justice, long housed in

.
:': ~ TZ-HE c QU1 Z falah)1 the in~erllalional brigade for the Arab side, e,arly in Septell~ber, l"our addi- If ~he~e attacks are repeate?, lion ~gain~t Israel recenlJy ,on the Carnegi,: Peac~ Palac~, at

IS bClllg trall1ed at a secret, Their confidential repor,ts rc- tlonql plan.es WIll be se!lt each I~raelt d1plol.nats hel:e say, their ~he Sucz capal battle front. The l~a,g,uc, IS seekll1~ ,addition.
camp north of "\111111an, .Jordan, \'Cal that <\1 1"atah, most power· month until the order IS C0111- all' force Will retfl.llate ~Ith ,a Forelgn Flashes al faC\lItle~, COllfi .offiCials ,h~v e
a,n? eqUIpped v\lth SOHet anu {ul of five guerrilla organizations pleted. ma~or st~lk~ agalllst Egypt,S With the recent Apollo 11 asked Un\red Nations offiCiaLs

305 S, 16th Sf. . , Ord, Nebraska (hlllese·m..1de arms. represented in the Amman· Preparations for del i vel' y mil,ltary ~Irflelds and ,C?l,nmulll' moon landing, there were many. for authonty to, seek new qual"
; . • AlIleriean intelligence author· 'Col.lIuand, receives the new reo cOl'ne at a time American au· cahon and povver faCIlities, ~'oung Argentine fathers eager tel'S anywhere 111 the world, In

~le<lse enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year, ities, '" ho are closely watching based Palestine AnuM Struggle !l1orities are reviewil1~ ttl' grow· Tqe Air Forces for their newly born children to order to k~ep the court at The
~o be d~livered by mail. I enclose $6,00 (in Nebraska), $7,00 this ominous new development cruils via Copenhagen, Ven- wg ~¥yplian and Israel localiz- An authoritative estimate of be given the names of the three Hague, the Netherlands govern·
(ou.tside ;Nebraska), j' • "in the !lliddle East, report tha~ mark, '. ed 1\11' war and V' ndering air strength gives Israel a com· America n astronauts, Btlt tbey ment already has offered the

I I I Al l'at<Jh is working hand il\ After being Cal;dully screen- wh~lhel' it can ~tay that 'way, bat forc~, including Mil'age·C were rcbll(fed at evelY r€gistry cpurl' ei~her ;i neW site or addl-
_ I hand \\ith Hussian embassies in ed by a global "Gation"l Iibera· ~'ro111 the J\l'ab side, Egypt's an~ Shhijwk planes. of 285 air· '0ffis e, . The Argentine ruling, tlonal spa~e,

N'lme --.i-----.-----..-------·--------·------..-----..·-------....-----· .--..---------------------.-.-. western countries to recruit mil- HOIl mo\ ement" operating in en1erging strategy appears to be craft, Thi$ comliares to 197 be· which went into' effect July 3, is (Washin~ton News . Intelll·
Address ·__....c • • ._. • .. .. .. _ .. t it~ntt s~Udtentts

h
and other le,flt

l
ex· c?peplhagen, ktre t6"vA'otunteero~" \tV:ha,t P:es\qenllt ~asser d,~scrib.eosf fo~~ tht~ Jun

b
e'lt96? we'ar,., t that tno·dforeli~nl·naIm€s ~tanl b.~ genc~l)synt irate) (All Riehts Re-

I .___. _~ ~ ~'~_.J lemlS ~ 111 0 e new guern a are ',?wn w~~ y rrlluaQ no, \orelgn .ca ers 5~ '\ \"al' 4;JSYp S ,re UI air orce IS pu regIs ere '" 11C ,1 (0,) no. ~nl' ~en l:\

t " •

Som~thing Was Missing
The questio'n of v\hat is official and \vhJt isn't has been

rais~d agaip i\l 'regard to proceedings of the, DistriCt 5 Board of
EduCllionJ '" ., l' ,

Offidal.:,~inqlcs of the board's Aug, 4 meeting were printed
in last w~d«s Or¢ quiz, These mil;.lltes show that th~ b,o~Hd' con
\'en~d at t p,m:, appro\ed the 111ll1uteS of the precedlllg m~ct

ing, accep!.ed.;~he monthly treasurer's report, and then voted to
pJ.y all bil!s prescnkd, 'I he treasurer's ~eport and d list of bills
arc also listed. in dd3il. Finally, the minuks show that the board
adJouin~d llt 11 :30 p,nl, "

Obvll?us{y,,'a lot 1Il0r~ \vent on at this \l\~eting thai) is re
lk1.:tcd in tl1;':s~ l\l~nuks, 'I he agenda rec~i\ ell by the Quiz prior
to th~ n\~~~i.ng includes the follo\\ing subjects: "Band Perfl.lr
nhHKq Duril,1g Sd,1001 Yeqr"; "Dhcussion of ~chi)ol Polid~s and
Drt:~s R~bri.)latlops':; and "Superinkndent's ~ep0ft," inc!udil)g
"Corn:sp~)li~ence" Report of Subsoil Investigation for Elcll1cn
t~HY Sclll,iolJ ~!la\~r & Co, Report for Water and Sewer for Ele
mentary .SI>):1,ool, Band Performein":t;s in Community and Sur
rounding, COIll'ml)l1ities, Investment of Funds in Treasury Bills
(6.~,,~ J, ,q~s' !q~ Bus.:s to Bi~ for 1969·70 S..:hool Ye~r.' ~u,r-.
fd":lng of l'<l,~~lIlg Lot and Parkmg Ar.:a Around Sd1001 Bulldll1g,
and School Audit for 1968-69 Year." .' '

, Afte'r t~9' li1!I,1lIteS were received at the Quiz oUiet',' their
illcomplctd~..:ss was lX)inted out to the superil-ltendcnt \vhu proii1- .
ised to bdn.£ ~hc subject to the all.:ntion of the school boar~ Sec
n:tary, MOJ~ .than a w~.:k has gone by, and th~re has k~Il'nq
addition tojh~ 1I1inutes, : I

It Jlas llc.e.'lpointed out by school and bO~Hd offkials that
th('re was jnll..:h dis..:ussion at the llleetiLl<1 but lillie "official"
busill~s~ t(lI~~UCkd; that is, nothing re4uiri~g a formal r~solution
and \ot~ ,was.,brQught up, (Informal approval, on tpc oth~r hanJ,
;vas apPeire}Jtly given to a number of subje..:ts.) The impression
15 left tlF\t lxl.'al,Js~ none of the subjects lis'ted on the i1 genda-or
an) t!1ing fJs,~ ;tb"lt \v[1s brought up in the course of the m~eting
rt:4ulr~d ~ fpTl.lI<\l, ~olh:all vot~, there was no n~ed to mention
th~11l 111 t~e, fllinul\;'S; . , " '.
. Stafe stature 79-805, whieh was printed in more detail seven
ISSUes ago~ say::; in 'part: "'lhe secretalY of the board of edul.'ation
She1H likev.isl: Ca~lse to be published a concise slll11l11ary of all
other pr,o~~~dings of ~uch meetings."

ThiS seems clear enough,
Ob ipus,ly, \V oqi·by-)v on1 accounts of \\ hat each board

member I,as: to say on ~ subje..:f are' not expected, But at least
sOllle lIl~ntiol1 of the ~'ubject, along with the general aelion of the
bo~\JI.!, ~h?~lq, be lnduded in the n\inuks, ,

,1Ius IS t!le OI1~y \~ay.', ex..:ept for attemhn1?- evcry boa)d
mcctll1g themsclv~s, that CItIzens ha\e of kno\\ll1g ",hat their
ekded re'prescntali\~s ate discussing and ~oing. 1 he offkials
\\ho ~assed statute, 79-~05 'recognized' this; that is \vhy they
mad~ It par~ -of. sti,1 \e la \Y, '

. ~ -.-
Wasle~~P~,ri"'es:CI~e to po~'al poverty!

It was qlO.~ghtflll-to say the least-fo) Senator Carl Curtis
to send BOTH Qui~ Editor Gerald Grt:en al1d Quiz Publisher
K~rry Lefget( cl!ppin,gs from oth~r n\:\Vsp.lfX'rs ackno\vledging
thiS paper s re('ent,ui1tlOnalawards, "

, ,A few ~~0!d4' ~f coilgI:atulations w~re '~~1I1~d aCrQss each
dlpplllg the ~~I)l!)r sel1ator from Nebraska sent to the local paper.

Kno\\ing ho\y busy Sena~or Curtis is, it was evident that
wm~Olle Qll I~is st''\ff was give'n' the job of dipping items from
Neblaska p,apers ~\nJ then presenting them to lhe senator for his
adnO\v kdgnlef\t. ' .

,l\~oN 't~idellt. to' us, though, was the fad,'that taxpa).:rs are
pro.v~\,lll1g ~he '~l1oney: to pay the senator's office staff, It is good
politICS to pat ,the voters on the back every ~hanc~ you get.

'Above \lnd, be)',i.!ll~ \I!e, o~.t~usi\'\? f.\ct tOilt. we h",\~. to pay for
someone l to ~'pat ;?~~ b~~~" is tl~e ul(~r 9isre'gard, for taxpayer's
1Il0n~y \VI1~n th~ss; cQ,llgralulatory notes were ,[nailed ina Finance
COllllllittfe' ~l1\H)p}--'-POSTAGE' FlU;E l.l[ld~r th~ federal
franking 'pri\ileg~~'dknJed to lill~lllbei's of' {,.Jongress, '

, A.p~hrelh{y tb,0' seil:ttor from N~bri.\'sb is, too busy working
\\Ith bl~!I\.H1S P'f,90ILu s ~9 "remell\ber the ~noid," ll~at \vas one
o~ the Itr~t tl~II1~~ wit l~ar11el.~-way back\~ h~n ~.~ I,n<lde our first
tflP ~o the

1 grol;ery. fqr qltall-day sqcker r' ' ,','keep track of the
pennl~s ~nd 1)11:. ,ic,)!I<l{s wilt take care of themselves," . .

Cou)d tWs ')Xlssiply, ?,J WJt '?f the n~asol,l' the postal depart
ment Opel~t~~ at a dt:l1clt a~1l1 the \),S, citiien is asked to pay
lIlor~ ap(j mc,lJt~ ·pO\t~\ge? ~e~l.Jinl~s ~~ ,of the ffIlo~v thilt cleaned
up selling lbe.~r, '; :.y' J!u~ lo~t. lil~, p~ol ~f 1I1 t/1,0, (r\i.e. l~af1u,ts he gaw
away . . . . , - 'l: .

, I :?'h .:'. KeL
----- ~ ~ -l>'~~,i- ,r, .

Con9'~Ef1~1~a,,'s' ,.

p::~~~!~~~,~,~; tt~i~,n
lloul1~ed thiS ,gv.•kk. that his Wash·
illgtod OHi''e .' has been mov cd
fIlJlIl the C Ilnon Buildil1g to the
lie IV ~a) bu II Housc Office Build
ing 011 Capitol Hill. His new of-

~ j

i'
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Charmm

tel' of '£3ylor spent MOlloay :It
the Earl Sears home.:

SatUl'day a:fternoon visitors
and coffee guests of Mrs.iRoy
Riecken were Mrs. Charlif
Knight and children, Mrs.' Gil
bert Veskerna, Mrs. John 'Jor
genson and children of Elkhorn
and Mrs.' Dan McCubbin and
children of Gretna. Mrs, M£Cub·
bin is a niece of Mrs. Riecken.

~lrs. Fred Veskerna and ,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hiecken had ;~din
ner together Sunday~ In thel~H>'
dng Mr. and Mrs. Gil.bert" V.~s
ket'na, Gilbert Jr., and Junior
Rieeken, pla~'ed cardsat:'the
Hiecken home. ..'

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Nl,lvoin)'
and grandson Tommy' Novofny
went to the home of . Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zadina at North Loup
for' il hamburgel' cookollt Sun.
day. Other guests were'l\lr.::.tild
Mrs. Al Boro, who brought hQme·
made ice cream. TOlnmy~tayed

for a week's vacation with his
unC'le and aunt,' the Zadinas.

Mrs. Stella Klimek, David and
Delores visited Saturday arter.
noon with Mrs. Bill Simpson' lit
Burwell. . " ",,"

Mr. and Mrs. Garold ChalUpa
and family of Omapa, J\Ir,and
Mrs. fred Dubas' and f"n'}jly,
and Mrs. Jake Walahoski h3d a
picnic dinner at Sherillan. Darn
~unday. Later they all went bpat·
mg. . '; ~

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lisle' of
Omaha came to attend the rodeo
Satul'l.lay and were supper guests
of lIlr. and Mrs. Bill Tuma.Mts.
Lisle is Mr. TUI,11a's sister.Thn
alsQ visited the Tumas. SUnd\lY
before leaving for Omaha. '.. ·····..:1

. ."." '. :.1
SHOP A.T HQME AND $AV~I

~ -.

"tYV\;'
,::o..~
~"::. ""'Miioe ~

'.

I~~.~

CHUCK RO~l

·67c

jVE~
GIVE'

~~
~ 79c flWE~.

"I.69c .

"'---.CfN-lp..~-CYl-·-~" 'IT 'li
CHUCK R~A$T. ~;.' ,,~

~ .~ 57c ~

Skinlen Fraok$~

• 69l ~"ele.$$ OMtck e,~
$1049 Slited 1)a(0fI wud ~~

f<Hnily Sunday. ;
Alldy Kusek !:Ind son Paul' call·

cd Oll Edmund Zulko~ki Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. aild Mrs. James Mach and
son Edwin and :\11'. and Mrs.
Eddie Bartos, all of Burwell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and
Richard visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Osen·
to\Vski. . \ ,

Mrs. Adam Dubas and dau~h·
tel' Diailc' of Grand Island and
Mrs, l.<'rosty Swanson and daugh·
tel'S were Friday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dubas.
Latcr they culled on Mrs. Dubas'
aunt and uncle., Mr. and Mrs.
fohn B. Zulkoski. l\lrs. Dubas
was a house guest of Mrs. Swan·
son. E\'('l'~'one also attended the
Burwell Hodeo. \

Thel'essa Casterino and Sharon
and L~nn Zulkoski spent Frid,ly
afternoon with Janct, Joan, and
Paul Zulkoski at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski.
They were also supper guests
there. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
vislted the Jo!J.ll B. Zulkoskis
WeQnesday evening. They also
drove to l"ort lIilrtsuff allll play',
cd a few games of cards. Re·
fre~.hJl1ents were served later.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sear~ of
,Grand Isl:wd spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sear;;
and Mrs. Dale Sea,!'s and di\u~h.

visited Satunlay forenoon at Mr.
and l\lrs. AnVlIl Baran's. Later
they attcnded the BUl'\vell Ro<;l.eo.

Mr. and 1111'S. Frankie Zadina
visited :VIr. ami :\lrs. Lew Bilka
and Hichanl Monday evening,
and Wednesday evcning Mr. and
l\lrs. Stanley Michalski ancl the
Ra~mond Hulinsky family of Lin.
coln called on the Dilkas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and
HichanJ attended the (unel:a.! of
Mrs. Emma Bartos ~t Burwell
A.ug. 5. Also attending was Mr~.

Frances Bruha. On l>'riday the
13ilkas attended the funeral of
Frank Ceplecha at Ord. .

Mrs. A<.bm D,ibas and daugh
ter Diane of Graml Island and
!\Ir;;. 1'"rosty Swanson and'daugh.
tel'S called on Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kusek, Mr. and Mrs.
Audrew Sho,tkoski, Mr. and Mrs.
Spud Kapustka, and l\1r. and
}lrs. James Iwanski last Friday.

The Amly Kusek and Adrian
Kusek families \\ ere guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sunday morning after church
services.

This Friday being AS~lImplion
Holy Day, mass at St. Mary"s
Church will be at 8 alll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla,
Mrs. Mary Jorgensen of 01'1..1,
Doilnie Nevrkla of Hampton, and
Diane Drape of Lincoln were din·
ncr and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Holland ZlIlkoski and

f.1a BrQw~' Hershey Fwd. or Brown
'" ,Dill Stix
•• Instant choc. Sugar

R.eg or Kosher

II 26. Ott 2 Lb. Box 1. 'LI).P~g_ ./-"
/

i 49c 79c 17C

,

Return to England
Mrs. Leslie Graham and Mrs,

Mark James from Newcastle,
Tyne, Engbnd, recently visited
Mr. and :\Irs. Halph Liberski
and family for two weeks. Mrs.
Graham and Mrs. James are
sisters of Mrs. Liberski. The y
will haY(' a two·day stay in New
York before retul'lling to Eng
land.

The Elvria street s are gettin 0

bLlck·top •put on this week. '"
Lavern Baran was a gue~t of

Dale Zadina at the Ord Jaycees
picnic in the ani park Sunday.
Later they drove to Sargent to
see the old·timc threshing ma·
chine operate. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Toczek Jr.
and twins of Loup City we l' e
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Baran. The olcler
Toczeks then attended the Bur·
wdl Rodeo while Grandma
Baran bab~'·sat.

Charlotte Schamp of Grand Is·
land spent the weekend with h'er
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Sch:tIlip. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Kowalski and family of Lexing·
ton also vbited the Sch:ullps.

. Mr, an\! Mr s. Kenneth Petska
and boys attended the Jaycee
picnic at the Ord park Sunday.

l\lr. and :VII'S. Carl Kaczka and
sOn of Lincoln, Mrs. John Knopik
and Mrs. James Sobon of Ord

25c

~\C 79f
4 'I.~, s1

,190

4 'co sl
.. 23c
.. 1ge
.. 21e

S (an 3ge
.. IS«
.. 10e

, flack

".

<:rea",~ Chun\. 'r

Peanut Butter ;:;
Cookies "'..... !"'~ ""

Pop'lce

W~althv Apples
'fellow Onions "'~

·Ca.ntaloup~ GrGr»" &t~,Ha.

Peaches ,~UIJ~ ~I\ll 'wo<t

Prunes ",la' ',,~llodie<l rt........

P~rs •ooto<oolJ! r..-...

Notebook Paper \"'do

. a~l' n

Typing Paper Pads
G' I l Ik' 3 ~;no S "010tr a ~,"d.,•

Plastic Rulers ..-
Eimers Glue
Crayow ,o<..,UI\O~

Good ~"Iv~

Uquid ~et.ergent ~-t>, 43c
Ken Jars I?P,. s1.69 '2·Q" s1.89
Kerr Jar Uds ~) 20f

F,"lle." I a,,~ O~~a H"ddo~hra. 2 PI.
U "0.>' COII.", Wh.h"~ ~

, 6t~t( Curs CIJ t",~ """,·d 01-9' c,.lIt· e••,,,,
J'e~ eo ("P"I~

Vegetables~ 'ro, •• : 6 '0·0' sl
~ l"kg~

p.,id "ppl. "ppl. <••d, Che'....

Mrs, Smith Pies Iro, ..

;. (,. CUI .,• .-1 e".•"'" .1 8, ShO~sl""1

Potatoes G.o~ 01.,1"" "0'.' 4 "kg, S1
,,-.....-"""'......"".~_·_·~~>.;....~y;;;A;- .. -_.. .-

....... CQU.PON ........ ,·

. ~ 5'3cGla~~t~ tl~i$; :o~:~ ...$IIe
. Limit l covpo... Pet

_____ tlo" purcb~5e<;1

(

Rec(eemal>le at Carson's fGA
Good IhrlJ Au!J. Ulll

~l~ f#lt,~••
";0' '''15·''
fi..........
01>0.•;~.
...li..~t '

Elyria Excerpts

Husband of' Former Ord Teacher Succumbs
'. By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Mrs. Iryne Kapustka and scv·

erat of her graduating class
drov~ to Ainsworth Aug. 5, where
they ilttended the funeral of Mrs.
H. Ho:\glanJ, :\Irs. Hoagland was
a foniler school teacher at Ord
High School, and they wcre stll'
dents who had kcpt in touch with
her.

QlJIZ, _Oed, N~br.,ThursJitY, Aug. 14, 196Y

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski

drove to Silver Creek early Sat
urday morning to attend the fu·'
neral of Alexander K u I a, 66
y'ears old. Burial was in Krokow
at St. Peter and Paul Catholic
Chure·h. The funeral mass was
offered by Father Stephen
I<lisiak.

The Zulkoskis later drove to
Columbus woere they were
weekend guests of their son Hay·
mon.d and fampy. They also call·
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Zulkoski and bo>'s before l'elllrn
ing home Sundar evening.

Releaseci f-ron'1 Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski

visited Mr. Zulkoski's sister,
Mrs. Frances Flakus Thursday
even~ng. They also chatted with
Mrs. l'-laj{lIs' daughter, Mrs.
Valeria Dicgnan, who is caring
for her mother temporarily. Mrs.
l"laJws recently returned from
.the Valley County Hospital

qladys Patchen, a life·time
res}dent o! ~he Qr\! aJea died 1,111'
expectedly Thursday at the age
of 55.

Mrs. Patchc.n was born Sept.
2, 1913, to' Harold and Goldie
Cook Stewart. She attended rural
sc):1001 in thc Springdale com·
munity aild was married to annie
Patchen Apr. 24, 1942,' at Chad·
ron. Ilk Patchen preceded her
in death Feb. ·19, 19GO.

A charter member of 0 I'd
Drove 1208 Benevolent and Pa·
triotic Ord~r of Does, Mrs. Patch
en was also a member of the
local Heoecca Lodge.

Survivors include one stepson,
Harold Patchen of Las Gatos
Calif.; thn:e :;tepdaughters, Mrs:
Hekl) l\Ian{'he~ter. Hichmollli
Cali!.. Mr~. Lorene Ogborn, Norll;
,Phltte, and Mrs. Virginia l\:Ian:
c~ester, Saci'aIlH:nto, Calif.; one
Sister, Mrs. Mar~arele Trum·
mell, Phoenix, Anz.; and eight
step-grandchildren. In addition
to her husband, she was pre.
c.eded in death by her parents
and one brother.

1"uneral senlces were he I d
Monday at 2 p.m. in the Hastings
l-'eursQn Ch,apcJ, with Rev. Earl
Higgins officiating. Eldon Mulli.
g,1ll sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" and "Beyond the Sun
set," accolllpanied at the organ
by Mrs. Shirley Karre,

Pallbearers were Arf John
Gerald John. Raymond Hurlbert'
Ronald Hurlbert.· Chel Peterson'
and C{)rwill Cummins. ' '

Interment was in the Ord City
Cemetery. Conc'ludingsenices
were cOll\,luded by Does Chapter
#208.

Ord Do.es Conduct
F,inal Services
For Mrs. ~alchen'

Funeral servkes were he I'd
Aug. 2 for Bertha Fre.eland, 51.
lit St. John's Lutheran Church in
Burwell with Pastor Donald L.
Boeschen officiating.

l\Irs. Freeland was well known
to Inany in this vicinity as she
was manages of the Burwell Le·
gion Club for 12 years, and be·
fore that was a cook at the club.

The former Bertha May Kin·
ney was born in Burwell May 16,
1918, and died at the Burwell
COlUmunity Hospital on July 30,
10G9, following an illness of two
years and hospitalization the
past month. . . .

She attended Burwell schools
and spent her entire life in and
around Burwell. On July 6, 1935,
she' W:iS united in marriage to
Elmer Freeland, and one daugh
ter was born to them.

Survivors include her husband;
the daughter, Mrs. Sonja Kenly
of Lincoln; four grandchildren;
two sisters; and one brother.

Bvrial was in the Banner Ceo
metery at Burwell. .

HuS'8t\NDs ME LiKe
AviOMO.8\lfS··lft~Yp"e.

#1.. GOOD fH~ FIRSI YeiN

Back From Thililand
. Liel;ltenant Col. Jerry Petska.

hlS wife and son Mark are visit·
ing Mrs. Pets_ka's mother, Mrs.
Laura l"uss, and other relatives
and friends in tbe area. Col. Pd
ska and family have just return·
ed from an assignment in Thai.
land an? after leaving Ord will
be statloned' at Langley Air
Field in Hampton, Va.

M:r. and Mrs. Frank KneW and
family of South Sioux' City were
house ~uesls oJ tbe Joe Cetaks
the .weekend of July 26·27, The

\ Xnelfl§ were' in Ord especially
to attend the weOQing of Sheila
Cetak and' Jim Ramsey.

Adamek/s 66
ServiCE)

JOUR STATION IS THE ONE
displaying 'he big Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in (or (riend
Iy, covrteous service and top
quality P"illips "66" products.
How long since your car's
been Ivbricated?

Life-Long Resident
,Of Burwell Buried '

. ". ~ .

'.

..

. .. 40 Years Aso
; Che~tvr Haskell, brpther of

Ord's W. W. Haskell and a for·

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

that this country can·t spend her·
seU out of debt, like the Demo
crats W Ire trying to 40, no more
than a feller can dl'lnk himself
sober.

Ed said where the cheese
binds, Mister Editor, is in the
working man's buying poi'er,
and there ain't no doubt that's
getting weaker. Ed had seen
where a feller making $112 a
week now has $77 of buying pow·
er, and this is $2 weaker than a
year ago.

Democr3t Frank said the Re·
publicans are known far and
wide fer their depressions, and
Ken was just runlllng scared. He
said Ken has lambasted Demo·
crats fer eight y'ears of steaoy
prQsperity and couldn·t stand to
face the fellers if the bollom falls
out.

When You And IWere Young
(itellls from files of The Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

. 10 Years Ago mer resident of this community
Funeral services wel:e held in himself, died at his hOllle in Mil-

Ely,ria for Leon Golka, who was ford, Utah.
killed when he fell frOl~l the run- .Buc.k ParkQs. had built an elec-
mng board of a lllovlllg truck. tne limer which was to be in·

Marcelyn Whiting and Al Nel- stalled at the rafe track for the
son of Sargent, were married at 1929 Valley County 1"air.
the Bethany Lutheran Church in Ord city councilmen ,'oted to
Or? " hir~ ,E. C. Love of Kansas City

Shirley H1aYll1ka and Jo~n Jo- as .new c:~ty man\lger. replacing
nas of Burwell were marl'led at Bill Wolters who had been kill·
~ur ~ady of ~erpetual Help ed a short .tinle 1;Jefor~. .
lat~oltc .Church Ip Ord. , l':rank .fafeit<l Sr. ~e(\irned

Lightl11ng started a pasture flom a Quying trip to Kansas
. fire on the Howard Huff farm City. . '

south of Ord. . S.everal North Loup boys hml
A 65·foot t!'avellllg cran~ and been apprehend~'d Cpr a mini·

b~)Om w~s. bemg used to mstall atur~ pOllltry smuggling busi·
all' conditIOners atop the Benda ness. Residents had been COlll-
store. plaining about the mysterious

---- loss of hens.
20 Years Ago --- _

Dr. and Mrs. 1". L. Blessing
an\! Al, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Thompson and Mary retLlrned
frolil a v<):ation trip to the lll;ICk
Hills.

1"our shoplifters made off
with two new men's suits frolll
the Penney Store, and· might
have taken articles from other
businesses in town. .,

Mr. alld~Irs. Charles Palma
tier celebrated their 65th wed
ding annh ersary:

Mrs. Elmer Zlomke was host·
ess to Circle Three of the Meth·
odist Churc'h for a lawn break·
fast. Fifty guests were present.

30 Years Ago
Guy Vincent, linenlan for

Western Public Power Senice
Co.. suffered a ,broken back
when he fell from a 35-foot pole
on the Ed Kasper place south-
east of Ord. .

Boy Scouts of Arcadia and
Ord were, enjoying a "caillpo
ree" on the I'Iver near Burwell.
They weI' e accompanied by
George Allen Sr. and Wilmer
Anderson of Onl, and Paul Eas
terbrook and Harold Weddel of
Ar<:adia. .

l\Irs. C. J, Miller and son Rog·
er drove to Lincoln to get Mary
Miller, \\ho had been attending
Camp Shelden for two weeks.

I~N
KANSAS~: NEBRASKA

, NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC,

Low, dlscoun, p'r'lces
.. on Qryant

'. gas cenkal heating
'during Kansas-Nebraska's

," 'pre-seas~,~ h~atinp specfaJ. :.
Kans.ntl.ebra~ka is hotdin'g a ~~ve plenty! Think about ill~lall\n&
pI.qea~on disco~nt sale. on gas ,entlal. air conditioning at
Bllant jas central heating. the same time. You'll save tven

PIkes ~re (ower right now than mor(and really enjoy the summers
they'lI ev.er be. come cord weather. ahead. Remember, low, pre·seaion
So. if la~t .win.~er was a four· month prices on Bryant gas certl ~l
njghtmar~, s~e Kansas·Nebras~.a. healing for a winter f~11 of

ordef the Jlryant unit that fits your economY and reliable conl(ort
bome, ~aveit installed now, and At Kansas Hebraska ~Of{,

8uvenow
on .

ne7\t winter~8
comfort.. . . .'

\

NpW ••• EAT WEL~ AND

L~SE UGLY FAT!
Tiny, condensed tablet with the X·ll
Relluclng Plan helps you redu~e ex·
cU$ive weight. Why go hungry? Eat 3
.. nslble, satisfying meals everyday
an<l slim downl
" ., Removes Pounds Ind Inches!
New X·11 Tablets and Reducing Plan
h,lp's remove pounds and in~hes of

. uII)I bt from thighs. neck, legs. waist
" •• In fact all over! Available without

\ ' pr.~trlptlon. .
"... ~ . Nner Mill • Meal! •.

, Yg,i tan taUs'y 'your appetite and peel
;grr_.tta poundS, too. This Plan offersyou. way to get r d of 5.10, 25 or more
,pounds on an easy and simple basis.
",'.', LO$tFIt Or Mpney Back!

; Why carry around needless, excessive
.:wtraht? Scientific reducing plan guar·
:.iitlloi to IQse ugly fat for you with very

_.II"J packaie or money ba~k.,

.:~ . ,",,,iii, ••,,,1,."'W' P'la

.,ranek Drug Store
J Or<l. Nebrash

. \

Geranium Joe
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6;24
6:43
6:55
7;Q2
7:11
7:13
'1:20
7:28
7:31
7:32
7:39
7:41
7:48
7:51
7;52
7:55,

Time
6:23
6:53
6:58
7:04
7;05
7;07
7:29
7:36
7:38
7:40
7;42
7:47
7:48
7:50
7:53
7:55
8:00
8:11
8:12
8:15
8:21
8:29
8:45

6.45
7:11
7:13
7:15
7:17
7:20
7:23
7:29

'7:58
- 8;00

8:01
8:06
8:12

.8:15
1,8:18

8:25
8:29
8:30
8:37
8:45

, . "

..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berbenich
and sons Bob and Bill arrived
last week to visit her parents, the
Alfred Albers. While here the'
Berbenichs, also attended the
Burwell Rodeo. Mrs. Albers
is vacationing from her work at
the Valley County Hospital while
her daughter and family are in
Ord, . '

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her·
man Pokorney and son for sup·
per Aug. 2 were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Flock.

:J()((IfI cur,! Cmudr'j
Ollhcs Entertain

Mn;, Alton Goodenberger and
children arrived at the James
Ollis home July 30 for a two,
week visit, Then Satmday the
J. Keith Cooks arrived from
Laurel for the wee'kend, Addi·
tional Sunday visitors were the
Gordon Winsors of Danville, K~"
and Jane Bell and Virginia Wlll'
SOl' of Hastings. Joinin~ the fam·
i1y group for an cvcmng picnic
were Mr, and Mrs. Duane Arm·
strong and Mr, and Mrs, Ed
Armstrong,

Rev. Alton Goodenberger, who
is attending a conference .a~
Madison, Wis, arriyed I'riday
for a short visit before qe
ami his family return to thl:lr
home in Scottsdale', Ariz,

7

Route #5
Leave Town (Comstock)

Nelson. Carl
Nordstroill. Glad~s
Nelson, Alyin
Hunkins, Ivan
Ellersick, Carl
Hill, Ronald
Hunlinsky, Eldon
Kamarad, Leonard
Albright. Charles
Proskocil, James .
Nagorski. Louis
Kamarad, Richard
Lcllstrolll. Gayle
Zentl. Harold

School (Comstock)
I', '

: ".

Leave Town (Ord)
Waldman, Paul
Krikac, Gary
Klanecky, Adolph
Pesek, Adolph
Treptow, Calvin
Dowse, Raymond
Gibbons, John
Montan)'e, Clayton
Gibbons, .Waller
Shepperd & Erikson, Ted
Konee!. l"rank
Erikson. Richaru
TV1'llik, Marlon
Wells, LeHoy
Comstock School
Leave for Ord
Hruby, Joe
Hruby. Hobert
Hruby, Leonard
Vancura, Jo:dwin
Kokes, Eldon

School (Old)

•

Route #4

Route #6
Leave TO\\l1 (Ord).

Vavid, Vin;il "
Pclerson, Dean
Pclers. Holand
Hruza. George ;,
Swanson, lIeflnilli'
Mentzer, Al t
Struckman, l{ol!in
Hr'uza. Joe
lIruza. Hichard
Stalker. Paul
Eppenhach, Orville
Bodyfield, Vic
Usasl. Mrs. 1"rank
Cars tons, Norris '.
Swan;;on, Gene
Shimmer, Rod
Steel, G. L.
PrQcise, Clifford

School

6:40
,6:43
6:50
6:52
6:55
6:53
7;01
7,01
7:18
7:22
7:35
7:38
7:55
8;03
8:06
8:10
8:25
8:30
8:36
8:39
.8:~Z
8;43
8:45

Time'
6:58
7:24
7:25
7:28
7:29
7:30
7:32
7:34
7:39
7:39
7:42
7:52
7:57
8;00
8:06
8;09

: 8:22
8:25
8:28
8:33
8:42
8:15

7:12
7:22
7:27
7:29
7:30

. 7:32
7:34
7:38
7:40

. 7:42
7:43
7:46
7:48

" 7:51
;I 7:53
. 7:55

8: 14
8:21

, 8:29
8:45

,
/:
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BUSES WilL RUN

TENTATIVE BUS SCHEDULES

Ord Public School District Number 5
!

THURSDAY/AUGUST. 28

,

;i"'~' Route #1
-r

Leave TOl\n (Ord)
Sonnenfeld, Martin
Ouda. Hay
Meese, Hay
Konkolewski, Floyd
Connor, Darrd
Hansen, Hollanu
Hansen, C1eon
Kirby, Ken
Buoy, Eldoll
Timmerman, :'Iler!
Stevens, Daviu
Scofield, Mervin
Masin. Hichanl

"l'apiernik, Don
Krullll. Joe ";
Miller, l{oger
Sich. Leonard
Pellon. Keith

.. Moudry, Al
Sich. Bob

School •
,,' Route #2

Leave TO\\I~ (Onl)
II,ansen, Jr.
Waskowiak, Al
Grrgory. Wa) ne

',Wadas. Emanuel
Hanson. Lyle

, CoUins. Ken
Kerchal, Lynn
E. R. Kokes & Lyle SevcnKcr
Sydzik, Anton
Novosad, \ym.
G)'desen, Manin
Janda, Wm,
Baldwin, Frank
1"lorian, Milo
Ray, John '
Osenlowski. Ed
Nelson, Thead
Sich. Emanuel

School

Route
Leave Town (Ord)

~cbcstJ, Arl
1'\IS5. 1"rank
Waltman, Paul

. Fisher, l'hilipv
, Barr. Stanley

Dim1l\it, Lorcll
Hainforlh, Gerald
l'sota, Ed
1"0x. Clare nce
Wampole, M.
Krcilek, Joe
Bn:dlhaller, H€IU

. Lutz, Gu'y
Lueck. Armin
Lueck. Onille
Wagner, Don
Cahill, Rose
KolI, Jack

. ~ Walker, Don
Spilillek.. Dan •

": ~! Gre'c'n,' Harlan
School

.'

. .1

, I

the opuliug UdY of

".il.,....,....~

I
Col. Ross H. Hill, right, accepts certif{icate from Brig: Gen. Pearson W. Brown.

•

Arcadia Couplers' Son Hon,ore,d for Professional Competence
" i

Col. Ross H. Hill. son of :.\11',
and Mrs, Ray Hill of Arcadia, has
been recognized by the Army for'
his compctenee in the dental pro·
fession,

Colonel Hill was recently
awarded the "A" prefix to his
military occupational specialty,
certif)ing his professional excel·
lence. lIe is ChIef of the Prostho·
dontia Service for Brooke General
Hospital at Fort Sam Houston,
San Antonio, Tex.

i.

!

William Gogan. Superintendc'Jjt
I'" ~/

Robert N()rto~. High School Princfpul

Gerald Decker, Grade School Principal"

. No ,S(ho~ol Labor Day'
Ord Senior High: School 1_ Ord G~ade School ~ Comstock Grade School

r : .: )• il••_ ...~~"..M

I ",;! !

ORO UBLIC SCHOOLS
SCHOOL CLASSES .BEGIN 9:00 A.M.

Ord Public
School"Sy~t:em

1

.
"

ACCREDITATION

'1HNI4N~IINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-II-Illi,I.~I~1IIII~IIII

'.

All Students Who Were Pre.R~9istered
. ,
,; • \:," . .: • ':'1 "

Will Pick Up 'C,lass Sched~les

from 8:30 A.M. to 9:30 A.M. Tuesday.' August 26

i

All pupils to meet the bus at tl1e;r mail b0J$. Of en~ of dr;vcw'o'l

on main traveled road.

.A:i:;odutiou of Sccoudl!l y Schoo!:.; tUld Iw:,; tl Clu:iJ A

f~tilllJ with tho Stq.lo Dopcu !ul\:ul of Eduwlioll,'
r ' \

: Oro lli~h School is accredited withlho Notlh (;cu!tul

.'

High SdlOOI Stuuenls (graucs 7-12) \Ihu havc 'not plc·rq;,i~lcleJ \vill

legisler in Me. Buoy's oHke at the high'sdlUol FridolY, Augll~( 22, fly'P

\.,' 9:00a.m.'to12:00p.m. i .. I

SluLll,'n~s new to Oru in graues KinLlergalkn through 6tll \\ill regbtcr il~_ th~

kinucrgartcn room on ,the ,first Hoor at the glade school FdJ,ly, August 22,' from
9:00 a.m. L 12~OO p.n·l. . '. . . ., ",; :'.

.,Stud.;nls in the sallie giadcs alkllding COll1stol.'k. \\i11 H'gisk~

school Allg~l~t 28.

,SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM STARTS THURS., AUG. 28
, .,

Full Day School T~ursday
\ '

(

Pioneer Cattleman Albert Treptow Dies;" i,).

Funeral Services Conducted at Comstock
'. t ~: -.i' . ' ~' ~. ,,; • .:.:: ", ~ . ~ ! 1 j, .:1 . ': ~. ~

Albert Treptow, a long·lime Marsh, Henry Nuxoll, ClInt ,i
resident of Valley and Custer Dye, and Vance Grabowski. In·
countil's, died l'riday in Ord at tennent was in Douglas Grove
the age of 83, Cemetery. Hastings. Pearson

~!r. Treptow was born to lIeI" ~lortuary was in charge of ar·
m,1n allLl .\larie Walker Treptow rangements,
on Dec, 14, 1885, in Clay County. ---.----
He came to Val1ry County Ilith
his parents at an early age', and
in 1910 was united in marriage
to Theresa Heiter at Taylor, Af·
tel' m,lrrL'!;e they made their
home 0\1 a farm near Bllrwell,
In 1940 they moved to a farm
at Comstock, where Mr, Trep·
tow had lived since that lime',
His wife died in 1959,

Mr, Tn'ptow was baptized into
the Lutheran Church and was a
member of the Comstock United
Methodist Church, In 1966 he rc·
ceiled a pioneer's award for
selling livestock on the Omaha
market for 50 years.

lIe is survived by five daugh·
tel's, :\11'5, Alberta Young, Salinas,
Call!, Mrs, LaVerne Almquist,
Grand Island, !III'S, Virginia Tog.
ni, Haywood, Calif, ~!rs, Marie
Lamm, Castro Valley, Calif,
and Mrs: Evclyn Erikson, Com·
stock; five sons, Louis Treptow,
Spokane, ''''ash, Carroll Tn:p·
tow, Petersburg, Herman Trep·
tow, San Francisco, Calif" and
Emery and Calvin Treptow, Com·
stock; 14 grandchildren; and
10 great·gra'ndchildren,

Besides his wife, Mr, Treptow
was preceded in death by his

Prosthodor,tia is the branch of Hill recently by Brig, Gen, Pear. parents, four sisters, and two
dentistry d',aling with replace- son W. Brown, director of dental brothers,
ment of mj,';::;ing teeth. senices at Brooke Army Medical 1"uneral sen ices were he I d

A 1939 <graduate of An:adia Center. Monday at 10 a,m, in the United
High Schoo.'I. Colonel Hill received -______ Methodist Church of Comstock,
his dental degree from Creighton ~lr, and Mrs. Bud Brickner with Hev, Robert 1"reseoln of·
University at Omaha in 1950. Be· . ficiating, Cla)ton r-iontanye sang

.fore bcil'r."s assigned to Fort Sam were hosts for a supper Sunday "Be)'ond the Sunset" and "How
Houston,. he worked in the 2nd e\Cning at the Veterans C 1u b. Great Thou Art," accompanied
General i Hospital at Landstahl, Guests 1\ ere Mr, and :III'S, Stan at the or'gan by Ml s. James Ann Parkos visited a friend,
GennarlY. Absalon arid jean, :Ill'. and Mrs. Riddle. Mrs. Mabel Wright Collini in

A ce,~,tificate denoting the "A" Cecil McCall and Randy, and Pallbearers were M a Ion Broken Bow recently. She reo
prefix I vIas presented to Colonel Bruce and Leah Brickner. Granger, Ludvik Visek, Donald turned home Aug, 4.

.-----------------------••,---...'.......-....----------------.,,--__........... -1
, .

Personals
Mrs. Eric Erikson and Craig

calleu on her mother, Marguerite
West, for a while :\!onday.

:\11'. and Mrs. George I'enton
of North Loup and Mr, and Mrs.
Darrell Fenton and children of
Lima, Oh" visited Lillian Daudt

-Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Connie Rusmisell calleq ,

on Mrs. Oscar Hackctt Thurs·
day afternoon.

Berenice Cornell had a nice
telephone visit Saturdax with
her stepdaughter, Mrs. Charles
(Sylvia) Downs of Oxen Hill,
Md, .

Mary Cetale stayed friday
with Georgene and Brian Cetak
while Mr. and Mrs, George
Cetakwere on a fishing trip.

:\lena Jorgensen came home
'.saturday on the bllS after a Iv·
day star with her sister anu
brothenn·law, Mr. and Mrs. H.
.E. Collison of Bruning.

Mrs. Sarah Brooks from the
LeBow rest home called Sunuay
afternoon on Mrs, Oscar Hackett.
Mrs, Brooks' daughter from
North Platte was with her.

Patrick Masin spent Saturuay
evening with Mildred Ander·
wn. . Aldja

Dennis Zabloudil of Kearney
Is spending this week with his
mother, Emma Zabloudil. He is
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Reck
and Cynthia of Grand Rapids,
Mich" and Mrs. Reck's father,
Ceorge Nay, were Tuesday din·
ner guests of Elsie Rathbun,

I • :-.

New Caretaker
.Par~view residents regret hav

in'g Dill Voyek leave as mainlen·
ance mal'\ but will welcome Art
Ru'x, v.ho began' work Monday
as caretaker. Dill started to
work MOQday on a job in Granu
Island. ,', i.··

, ~ -- ~

: Sees Granlfson Wed
Lucy McCune attenued the

marriage' of her grandson, John
Wray of Scotia, to Mrs. Delores
Kluna of North Loup, which took
place Saturday evening at the
Ord Christian 'Church, The
couple will live on a farm ncar
S<:otia.

The LeVines are lealing the lat·
tel' part of August for Africa,
where they will spend a year,

Mrs, Agnes Dodge accompa·
nied Eva when she took Juanita
to Grand Island,

Setting Things Straight
Marie Jorgensen and Berenice

Cornell spent a pleasant hour
Aug, 6' with Tena Swanson, ex·
pressing late birthday wishes.
Tena said she enjo)'ed so much
the two·day reunion of her fam·
ily. A daughter, Mrs. Hilma
Maus, and girls Lois and Lor·
retta of Canada left Aug. 5 after
they and Tena had dinner with
~lr. arid Mrs. Earl Nelson, The
Mauses will make shol't visits in
Grand Islam! and Mead with
Mrs, Maus' brothers, Elwin and
:\lerri11, and families before go·
ing to Canada,

The Quiz wishes to correct a
mistake made in editing I a s t
week's Parkview news. Mrs.
Swanson's granddaughter who
brought Mrs. Cornell the item

.on the reunion was not La Nell
Schwartz, daughter of the Leon·
ard Sc4wartles of Golden, Colo"
who visited her on Sunday. In·
'stead, it was Lois Maus, daugh·
tel' of Mrs, Hilma Maus of Cana·
da, who called on, her Monday.

,; , ~earing 90
Bernice Cornell called Satur·

day on' Mrs. ~arrie Drawbri~ge
~ at the LeBow rest home, giVlllg

her birthday gfe~lings. Mrs.
Drawbridge was 89 )'ears old
Sunday; Berenice also saw Mrs.
Della Young, Mrs. Sarah Brooks
and Alberta De Witt.

Don't Turn Any Away
Rev. Earl Higgins of the Mira

'Valley and Arcadia Unfted
Methodist Churches conducted a
devotional senice' for nine Park·
view residents Thuniday. Mrs.
Viola Hackel of Mira Valley was
present and ser\Cd as the pianist
for a nice song service\ Mr. Hig·
gins used as his text LUKe 19 and
told the story of Jesus' concern
for Zacehaeus when the latter
wished to see Him. A f1annQl
graph story was used. Those in
attendance were cautioned to be
careful and not push out others
who need spiritual help, as Jesus'
followers that day did with Zac·
chaeus. Those attending were
asked also to pray for any that
may need help and to give them
a kind word.

.~. )

WE

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursuay, Aue. 14, 196')
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'Sch901 is about rcady to' slart, NOW i is tho

, '

, '
i'

M,INORS
r . ~ ,- •. .( i. t

: "We Harc GrU!\"il By llclpil1g Ot!lf/S Groiv"

(.

'.' timo to givo somo thought 10 lining up a 900<.{ .
" It',«' .. . . ~.. -

::'b~nk ~onIiection:
, '

~i '.

•Tho Nc'broskJ Stale Bunk will help you keep
!"~, -,', ~ ~ .

, llra~k of your Ulolle~ with a checkiu9 uccounl.
. !. " , . ". :. ; . . .. - .
. ~ ,1
I ~ _ •

"1 tYour Partncr~:?(t;he Neb,rask~ ,Stq:lc ~onk will

i-h~? f~~PPY .l~ ~~S!p .YOU .eslablish ~~od 11101\01

f~~n~g~ment.~abits.

I,
l'
I
f

.! .~ n~, ;..... ,_ ". "I.' 1

1

Nebraska' State ,Bank
i

Member FDIC .'

(Page 4)

Parkview Plums

Joint Shower at St. John's" Church
Fetes New Mrs. Lange; Mrs. Nabor

By Berenice Cornell
Lillian Daudt attended a joint

shower at St. John's Lutheran
Church Monday. It was a bridal
shower for. Mrs, David Lange
and a baby shower for Mrs.
Hobert Naber.

. - With Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Janulewiel

went to Omaha Tuesday to spend
several days with their daugh.
tel', ~lrs,. Jim Mel{eever, and
four children, while, :\-11', McKee·
\Cr parti<;ipates in a National
Guard schOol.,. ~,

Kin Leaving for Africa
Eva Robertson took Juanita

Christian to Grand lsi and
Wednesday morning where she
caught a plane for St. Louis,
Mo. In St. Louis Juanita IS spend·
ing two weeks with her daughter
and family - Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Ley-ine, Teddy and Nicoll.

Atte~ds' Music'Convention
A daughter-in·law; Mrs. Mel·

vin Cornell of Friend, ealled
Berenice Cornell Aug, 5, She told
of her plans to leave the follow·
ing day for Sioux City, la" and
a week·long music convention,
!lfrs. Cornell is music director
of the Friend united Methodist
Church.

ReV. Alfred Kilpatrick of Bur·
well. f~lled the puillit of the Oed
Pres.byterian Church last week in'
the absence of the regular pastor..
'Rev. Kenneth Bunnell and family
.are presently on vacation. This
week the services were in' charge
of the laymen of the church.

~. ~;: I

Mr., and. Mrs. An-is, Pes~e.k,
Rall1ona' and Beverly of I:< all"
field visited, in the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. ~harles' Allbright and
Wcs1ey ,r~cently. ',' "

P!II~e .SfJllare .
-Relatives Gather

I Mr. and Mrs. 19 Pokraka were
hosts 1 at breakfast at the Elks
club. Aug. 3 honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beloin of Seat·
tle . and' tpe Beloins' daughter,
MrS. Mick Gilbert, and sons An·
dy and Micky of Redman, Wash,!
plu~ Mr. and Mrs. Carson Rog·
ers apd family and Mrs. Agnes
Karty. '

In the evening the group gath·
ered again' for a picnie. Other
guest$ included Mr. and Mrs.
l'rank Beran and family of Sal"
gent, Mr. and Mrs. BiU Beran,
Sr;, afd ~lr. and Mrs. Joh'n Iwan·
~kL • , .'.' •
Th~ Bdoins and Mrs. Gilbert

and s.ons 'left Aug. 6 for their
home&., ' .. j ,

.l --
Mr., and Mrs. Bill Flock were

Aug. 3 dinner guests of Mr. arid
Mrs: Everett Woepel of Eric·
son. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Van(:'leave, 1:<1int,
Mich.:' Mr.a·nd Mrs. Henry Van·
Cleave, FrCl\10nt, and Mrs. Nor·
ma ' Woepcl "and daughter Of
Cedar Rapids; "

\
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Clip

Thist

'Clip

This

Coupon

Coupon

Ord
Nebr.

Prices GOQd
Throu9h

Aug. 16, 1969

Mr, aud Mrs. Larry Dlugoshof
Omaha, Mrs. Charles Benda and
Heidi of Kearney, Ethel Foot
wangler, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Benda, and Mrs.. Bill A(lderson .
were recent guests of ~r, and
Mrs. Emil Dlugosh Cor a flSh fry,

and Mrs. Gleason Stanton and
son of Granite l"aJls, Wash., wen~
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh recently. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bur
rows and family and Ethel 1"oot-
wangler. '

-------------c->TQ~)' .,'
, :' .;t- ~

FEATURE THIS WEEK

Superseal
12·Cup Size "

Food ·Saver
Regular $1,49

Each 89c

with each (lI,d every $3 purchase .'
----- -~--------------------

Friday & Saturday

.-

Free Samples
Of 7·UP AND POTATO CHIPS

9iant size
Fob

Fudsicles or Ice Milk Bars or

Popsicles

----_. -~--_._--------
"6 pak

ea~h
~'1-!--~--~-----"-----

Jack & Jill Dark Wheat

Bread· ,.
4 big loaves

Plea~~~-r--'--~- -.....,-------,;.

Margarine
3 lb. pk9S.

--------_._---------

-------~----

COUPO:l Good
Through Aug. 16

Coupon Good
Through Aug. 16

GOLD80ND
STAMPS

with purchase of

Kilty Clover Twin l'ttk

Potato Chips

,

GOLDBOND
STAMPS

with purchasf;J of
1 Pkg. - .( Oz.

Dream Wh.ip

On the e\'Cning of Aug, 5 it
was Sheriff Clarence ]<'ox's turn
to be surprhel! WI1o' I1 111' '1\,1 J.,:~

wife entered the Ord Elks Club
for dinner, they_ 1olll1l.1 llil'. "lIl1
Mrs. Holland Nernnn, ~Ierritt

Green, Janice Bults, 1111'. and
Mrs. Gerald Woodgate, and !'oIl'.
and Mrs. Duane SC'hC'l'l1ik,HI as
sembled to celcbrate his birth·
day. Mrs. Fox, of course, was
instrullwlltal in getting the
hO!lOrCe there on .time.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stanton
of, Snohomish, WasIL, and Mr.

MIX

75c

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP
SPECIALS & GET AMITT·FULL MOREl

Limit One Coupon
Per Family

3 Reg. Boxes
Good only \\ilh 'coupon at
Jack & .Jill .'ood Cenler

Expires. Aug. 16, 1969

!
Clip

Thi"

Coupon

Clip
This

Coupon

....... __ :aa

~~
I GOlD

IOIfD
IjU=:;

IIINIl£APQLIS--.1_--

Quantities \

•••••••..•...................... ,
Valuable Coupon,

PILUBURY LAYER TYPE

C A K E

tb.

The Right

To Limit

FLO U R
Limit One $1 79With This Coupon •
25 Lb. Bag

Good only with coupon at
Jack & ,Jill .·ood Ct'nltl'

Expir('$ Avg. 16, 1969
~.~ •• ~s~ss•••• s •••••• ft.~.'9.~...

We Reserve

USDA Choice Beef

Round Steak
.~._----~---

Sirloin Tip

Steak '"$,1 09
lb.

--------r--- ._---
Falls City.

Wieners 68C
lb. pk9'

----

Fresh From Coloraclo

Peaches 15C
lb.)

---
Fresh From Colorad~

Pears 15C
lb.

----

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a,
r···~·················-d~.es .... ~

Valuable Coupo.\
PILLSBURY

Gertrud€' Nagel a coupl" of
days, then on to 011l~h<1 to \ isit
at the Lloyd Marsh home.

Mrs. R. F. Mettenbrink has
returned home after spending
the past week in Sioux City, la,
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Met
tenbrink and family. Jim Met,
tenbrink oC Lincoln spent the
weekend in Arcadia with his
mother,

M1'. and Mrs. Bernard Guggen
mos and family of Sioux City,
la., spent Sunday night at the
Byron Pester and Margaret Sell
homes. The Guggenmoses wert)
on their way to California Cor
a two-week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owens of
n"llevue spent Saturday and Sun,
day in Arcadia visiting their
mothers, Mrs. Leola Owens and
1\irs. Hazel Saunders,

-••
,for' that:

~memor~ble dar~~-j
~ ~1

John Jewelry
Ord. Nebr.
~.'HONE 128-514\

'A~lhQ,:ltd t\ttt.r .. ~.J Jc ••1cr \... - -- :'

-------- ,,~.

~ .~Carved~' i
DIAMOND RINGS··

:'fhe artisans of ArlCantd have'
made it. a practice to bring to
life Hery woman's engagement
ring dream. Ste our complete..

I ArtC~ned stlcction soon.

" , A-LAIJREATE, from $150.)
.D- PE.SIR~E, from $150./

Sunday and visited Pionur Vii
lagI'. TIH'y also visited Fort
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Christ and
family of Indianapolis, Ind, ar·
rived this week for a visit with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs.!''. II.
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dye and
childrcn of Monb Vista, Colo.,
arrived this week to visit at the
Earl Gates home and with other
relatives here. They will also vis
it' at Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fisher of
.Lincoln were overnight guests at
the Claude Zentz home Sunday.
They were also Monday morn
ing callers in the Zentz home,
accompanied by their Children
- Jeri Kav, Wayne and Bruce
- who half been visiting at the
John Fishel' home in Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt
went to Brainerd, Minn, on
Thursday where the:i visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Benson and family until Sun
day. They al>'o called at the
Harry Benson home.

Robert Hickeroon and Beverly
Franks and children of Grand
Island spcnt the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rickerson,

Mr. and Mrs. lV'll Anderson
and girls of Ansley spent Sun
day with Mrs. Blanch Anderson.

Mrs. Derril Schmidt and
daughters Karla and Paula visit
ed in the lIans Schmidt and
Claude Zentz homes Saturday
night and Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Anderson'
and sons ot Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Anderson visited
Fort Hartsuff on Friday. The
Gene Andersons left fQr their
home Sunday afternoon after
spending two weeks with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. G,
1". Dean, and other relatives.

Mrs. Stanley Lehn and son
Troy of Lincoln spent .the week·
end with Mrs. Ruth Brown and
family.

Ned Bruner of Arvada Colo"
came Thursday to visit bis sis
ter, Mrs, Sadie Bly, for a few
days.

Members of the Calvary Bap.
tist Church held their annual
church picnic at Baird Park
Sunday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Saum
and family of Cincinnati, Ohio

lDouglas Sa~lln of Omaha, ana
Marcia Chipps of Ravenna came
Aug. 2 and visited at the Ben
Mason home. Burnell Saum,
Douglas SaLllll, and Miss Chipps
left the 3rd, while Mrs. Saum
and childn'n remained until
Satu~·day. Then they went to
Sidney to visit at the John Ma
son home. The Saums also will
visit at the home of relatives
in Grant.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Trail of
Grand Island spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lottie llaller.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto 1"agus spent
Sunday in Wolbach at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. llill Zyntek anel
family. Craig Zyntck returned
home with them to spend a few
dajs. , -

..1111'. ,and M~s. W. J. Hamsey
spc;nt Sunday III Wolbach at the
home of Mrs. Hamscy's sister,
Mrli.' Jessie Fox. Another sister
and her husb:llld, Mr.. and Mrs.
1". W. Aufderheide, and the i I'
granddaughter, Terri Dawson of
An.n Arbor Mich, were also
gltestS in· the Fox home. They
calpe to th,e Hamsey home Sun·
day evening. They are emoute
to Denver, Colo., to visit their
daughter.

Mr, and Mrs. Hay Holcomb
were Omaha visitors 011 Mon
dilY'.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nebon
an\! family of North Platte were
Sunday dinher guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Cox and bo)'s.
- Mr. and Mrs. liarold Miller
entertained at a birthday din
ner Sunday in honor of JIll'S. Eu·
gene Miller of York. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Enin
Ward and Sandra of Ottumwa,
la.; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lindburg
and family of Hordville; and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Miller and son
of York. Afternoon guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Dalbert Drake and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Drake and family, Mrs. Helen
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Jones and three grandchildren
of Lincoln. .

Jim' MacIntosh and Alice
Pearson of Valentine were Sat
urday visitors at the home of
Alice's sister, Mrs. Adeline Wol·
gamott. On Sunday another sis
ter, Mrs. Curt Uhl of North
Platte, visited Mrs. Wolgamott.

Mrs. Jack Me~ers and chil
dren of Centralia, Mo., spent
Aug. 5 with her mother, Mrs.
Thelma Drake. Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Mej'crs and family left
for their home after a two-week
vacation spent at Arcadia and
Burwell.

Mr. anq Mrs. W. K. Nagel
went to 1"remont to visit Mrs.

Mrs. Ida McKinney of Ulysses.
Kan, is spel.lding this week at
the nome of her son, Darrel Mc
Kinney, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Fran
zen and family wer.e Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the Guy Lutz
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'Conner
of Wilson, Okla, spent last week
at [he home of Mrs. O'Conner's
olother, Mrs. Vere Lutz. They
were l:lccompanied by their
grandchildrcn - Steve, Linda
and Gina Borland,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weddel
spent from Wednesday evening
until Friday at the Harold Wed
del home in Lexington, The two
men did some fishing. -

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grudzin
ski and daughter of L i u col n
spent the weekend with her par·
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott.
1\11'. and Mrs. Clark Scott and
family of Colorado S pI' i n g s,
Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dean were additional Sun day
dinner guests in the Scott hom('.

The Clark Seott family had
come Saturday to visit at the
Paul Dean and Bob Scott homes.

, Mr. Scott returned home to Colo
rado Spring<; Sunday evcning,
but lIlrs. Scott and the children
sta~'ed tor a two-week visit.

Dr. F. H. Christ spent Sunday
afternQon at his home here.

Robe~'t Jameson of Los Ala
mos, N. M., visited his grandfa.
ther, Art Arlllstrong, Thursday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Arm·
strong and daughter of Lincoln
spent last week at the Flo~-d
Armstrong home. On Aug. 6 Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Armstrong and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Babcock and girls of Buffalo
Grove, Iil., were dinner guests
at the Chester Babcock h0111e.

Claris Bellinger .went to KeaI'-
. ney Sunday and accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bellinger
and family to Houston, Tex.
where they will visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ossian
Smith and family. Mrs. Smith is
the former Dawn Bellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nagorski
of Laramie, Wyo., spent the
wcekend at the OUis Gartside
home. AdditiQnal Sunday dinner
guests at the' Gartside home
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fernau
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Na
gorski and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Gr~enrand and Mrs. Carol
Lt~tz were afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott of
Sidney came Thursd.ay and stay
ed until Monday with her moth·
er, Mrs. Hazel Saunders. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haddix of
Kearncl: SIlent the weekend
here wllh their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Haddix and Mr. and
Mrs. Downing Rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon Hitz and
family of Com,tock were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the
Harry Hitl home. Ramona Hill
stayed to spend a few dilYS with
her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
went to llcrtrand Saturday
where they were evening dinner
guests at the Weslej' Stine home.
They spent Saturday night and
Sunday in Kearney with their
daughter and son-in-law, the
Stephen Davises, and also visit
ed Claude Deaver at the Kear,
ney hospital.

Mrs. 1"red Gardener and son
Victor of Plainview spent last
week at the home of her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Sybrant of
llassett were Sunday evening
visitors at the Gene Hawley
home. .', .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hawley
ap~ family went to Kearney on
l' nday where they attended the
Kearney State graduation exer·
cises. Their sister-in-law, Mrs.
Darrel Sj'brant of Merna, was
one of the graduates.

Harold Zentz and daughter
Debra of Anselmo were Tuesday
evening visitors at the Claude
Zentz home. Peggy and Linda

,Zentz, who had spent 10 days
with their grandparents, went
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Slansky
and children of Hastings spent
the week-cnll at the Earl Gates
home. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Clj'de Hunt and

family drove to Minden on

Don Sharp Trio

DANCE

SATURDAY

August 16

Ord Elk's Club
'Ord. -Nebr.

New Occupants
Mr. and Mrs. Oale Hurlburt

have purehased "Grandpa's Re
treot" from . Art J;:asterbrook
and will move in the first of
September.

Complete Record Books
The Happy Valley 4-H'rrs met

Aug. 6 at lhe home of Mrs. Rich
ant Bos~en. Six members an
lowered 1'011 call and filled out
their record books. They made
hamburgers, a vegetable plate,
and Kool-Aid for I u n c h. The
members planned to have their
achievement tea Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Rolen Sell.
Caroljil Brown, News Heporter

plan Float
The Arcadia Garden Club md

Aug. G at the home of Mrs. lIar
old Elliott with eight niembers
present. Some planning was
done for the float that will ,?e
entered in the Fall Festival pa·
rade, and a queen candidate was
chosen. The next meeting of the
club will be Wednesda~ at the

. Garden Club park With Mrs.
Lealand Evans as hostess. The
members will answer roll call
by telling something special
the,)I have grown this year, or by
ginng a timely tip,

P.rsona.ls
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dane·

zak and family, Raj·mond Danc·
zak of North Platte, and Sister
Mary Leanna Danczak of Chi·

. cago, Ill., were Sunday mornin2
visitors at the Walter Anderson
home.

Rev. 1. M. Phillips of Broken
Bow visited !\Irs. Helen Arnold
Wednesday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Babcock
and daughters of Buffalo Grove,
IlL, came Monday to spend their
vacation visiting their parents,
.1\11'. and l\lrs. Chester Babcock
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pier
son, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott
left Saturday to spend a week's
vacation visiting at the Richard
Elliott home in Minneapolis
Minn. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Crockelt
of Gibbon.

Johnny Cockroft and grand
son, Junior Reed and Larry 1"aul
of Dodgeville, Wis, visited at
the 1'~rank Rickerson home the
first of last week. On the 6th
the Hickersons and their guests
attended the BUI'\\ell Hodeo.

Mr. and MI'S. Floyd Bossen re
turned to Bismarck, N. D., Sun·
day after spending the past
IVeek at their hOlue in Arcadii1.

~Iariljn Hunt was the honor
cd guest at a picnic birthday
dinner in the Ord park Aug. 6.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Hunt and Mr. and Mrs.
BjTOll Hunt and family.

Mike lUce of Ord, Susan Hunt
of, Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. llyron
Hunt and family, Darwin Hunt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holmes
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Holmes and Camily' at O\'erton.

, ',rvJrii, .Oltb . Gartloide entertain
ed at a coHee Monday mOI'ning
in honor Qf Mrs. Hay Stonehoc
ker and Mrs. Hay Waterbury.
Those present beside the honor
guests were Mrs. Max Marco,
Mrs. John KC\minski, Mrs. Anton
Nelson, Mrs. Flo~·d Smith, and
Mrs. Wdltcr llaumgarner.

IMAGINe 'THAT,
SAM. NOW MAV6c:.

WE CAN GeT WE
ROOf FIXED.

I

-

. El11Et! E1HR!
OUR LOCAt OWS

O€AtE~ IS Off£eIN(J, US
fANTASTJC SAVINGS

ON NEW OLOSMO~IL.ES
RIGHT NOW,

Enroute tG Vietnam
Airman Fir"t Class "C h u c k"

Lamphear came from Wurt
smith Air 1"or<:e llase, Mich,
and is spending a 30day leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lamphear, and other
relatives. He reports to Travis
AF8, Calif, On Sept. 5 -and will
leave from there for Tan Son
Nhut Air llase ncar Saigon,
South Victl)am.

Family Night Planned
Friendship Circle of the Wom·

en's Society of Christian Service
of the United Methodist Church
will meet 1"riday afternoon at
the church parlors. A 1"amily
Night program beginning with a
picnic supper at 6:30 will be
held· Sunday evening at Baird
Park. The ladies are in charge
of the evening. Those attending
have been asked to bring a pic·
nic lunch and table service for
their family.

Silver Anniversary Noted
~lrs. Nina Smith and Lola

Spencer drove to Gibbon Sun
day and accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Smith to Lincoln,
\\here they were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Sell and fam·
ily of that city at the Robert
Spencer home. They all had din·
ner together there. The Arca
dia residents also visited in the
Sell home later,

On Monday :\11'. and Mrs. Rob
ert Spencer and son Chad of Lin
coln came to Loup City to help
Mrs. Spencer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Burt, Olson, observe their
25th wedding anniversary. They
also visited with Mrs. Smith and
Lola Spencer in Areaclia.

Cousin Dij:s
Mr. and' Mrs. Hubert Mills

went to Windsor, Colo" on Aug.
6 to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Mills' cousin, Mrs. Etta Allen.
They returned home via Ogal
lala ancl attended the "Front
5t1'\:et Show" there' Thursday
e\Clling.

Kansans Gather
An annual family reunion pic·

nic was held at the Darrel Mc·
Kimwy home last Sunday, Those
prescnt. wcre Mrs. Mary Brctz/
Mr, and Mrs. '1', U, Bretz ana
l\like, Mr. and Mrs, Lindy Bretz,
Hhonda and Shonda, all of Wal
lace, Kan,; Mr. amI Mrs. Eugene
Siemers of \Vic-hitJ, Kan,; and
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Bosehowitl
ki from Ellis, Kan.

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than' Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and couI'Isel in planning your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo·
pIa who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, .Iefs talk about it.

, I

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord

,
;

\

peA loans for
Many Purposes:
, ;. Feed, f~el and

7 fertilizer
~. L1vealock
:~ ~q'ulpmenl or
: machinery
'. !Jullding and

.uppllea
• To reflnanct

debls

'" , .

From Sailor to Student
Chuck Dalby, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Delmar Dalby of Waverly,
returned from Vietnam recent
ly. He received his .dlscharge af
ter spending four years in the
Navy. He had spent the last 11
months serving on the U.S.S.
Meeker Coun~y ncar Quam and
Vietnam. Chuck will attend the
University of Nebraska this. fall.
He is a grandson of Mrs. Lola
Owens. .

Attend Reunion i.n Washington
A family reunion picnic was

held Au·g. 3 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Holmes and
daughters Katy and Sue in
Olympia, Wash. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Russel
of Bakersfield, Cali£.; Mrs. Thel·
rna Hussel and Jean Russel, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Holmes and Tqm·
ID'y, ~r. and Mrs. Joe Holmes,
Dixie Pierce, and Jeanie Dobson/
all ot Olympia; Wash.; Mr. anLt
Mrs. Burdette Holmes and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Woody, Mark and Elizabeth of
Seallle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Brown (Judy Russel) and
Betpy of Portland, Ore.; Harry
Wissler of San Bruno, Calif.;
Mrs. Carol Lutz of Arcadia; and
Mrs. Jim Widdowson and son
Bobby of Gibbon.-

Mrs~ Lutz, Mrs. Widdowson
and. Bobby spent the night of
Aug. 6 at the Burdef.te Holmes
r~sidence in Seattle. Then on
tne 7th they visited Mr. and Mrs.
~erJil Graves a brother and
sister-in-law of Mrs. Ruth Lutz
of Arcadia, bdore cctching a'
pla~e for Qenver, Colo. ~Irs.
Lut~ .arrived home early Friday
mornIng.

~ I

i
\"

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
•

Arca~5J~~ti~itL~~ _'}' ,>1, ,

Two Yo~ths .Will Leave Soon For ·Army Duty

l:"

By Margaret Zentz
Two Arcadia boys leave for

induction into the Army in Au·
gust. Con Shultz, sod. of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Shultz, will leave for
Omaha Sundav amI go all to
}'oet Lewis, Wash, for basic
training. Jim Bresley, son of Mrs.
Glendora Bresley, expects to
leave Aug. 25. He also will go
to 1"ort Lewis, Wash.

Attend Army Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake left

1"riday for llurlington, Ia., where
they attended a reunion of the
103rd Quartermaster Divbion.
~'rom there they went to S1. Jo
seph, Mo, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond l\IcDon
aId and Mrs. Marlene ~teed and
children.

, ,
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Bill Frtnc;h

Q.rI1. N~bn$kl

Ph. 72P900

C)rd <;hllrc.h
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UNITED M~T~ODI$T
, CHU~CH

THe ORO THIATa.
R.IIX " f"loy I 000d M,y't
~I'. " Mn. lei Cbrlden..

•
ROMtNS MOTOR FltElqHT

lick 01.. Ro",lnl • ,fa"

4,

Pa~tors: Rev: Ea{I Higgins

and Hev,Clare:nce Callipbel.l.

Arc;adia Churc;h

T~urs., . Aug. 14, 7 p.m.,
Jumor HIgh Youth J.<'ello\\<
ship. Sun, Aug. 17, 9:30
a.Ill.,· Divine Worship; 10:30
a.Ill., Sunday church school.

Mira Valley Church

~un., Aug. 17, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday church school; 11
a.m., Divine Worship. There
will be no evenin/{ services..

Sun., Atig. 17, 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.Ill., War·
ship. Aug. 23·24, Layman's
Retreat Camp Comeca. Cozad.
Aug. 29·Sept. J, );o'amily
Camp, Camp Comeca, Cozad.

Mr. autl ~lt~. Lluyd JOIUl:iUll
\\'t'l'e'Slinday dinner guests of
Mr, and Mrs,· Bill Erne~t. . ~.

Sunday supper gtiests '0'( tlie
Steve Jorgensens were !\II'. and
Mrs. Lester Jorgensen. and fani·
ily of Farnh\lmville, la.; Mr. and
Mrs, Pete Jorgensen; Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Gei?er of Farwell;
and Mrs. Pauhne Barlow and
girls of Ewing. •

Mr. and Mrs. David Palu of
Scotia spent Sunday evening at
the Weldon Ingraham residence.

The Mary Martha Circle' held
its regular meeting Aug. 6 ill the
church basement with 11 memo
bel'S present. Some very interest·
ing slides of Hawaii, Colorado,
Lmcoln, the North Loup Valley,
and other places v~cre shown by
Hazel White alid Mrs. Leonard
Clark. Stella Kerr and Mr,
Clark were visitors. Mrs. Harvey
Barr was hostess. " '

Mrs. Pete Jorgensen received
word lilst week concerning the
death of her brother, Clarence
Peterson of Eugene, Ore.

-Elouise M. Bell, 1}to',

i.

KQUPA" & 8ARSTOW
LUM~ER CO.

e'ln Holn • !Employ•••

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATINO

Mr. & Mr•••Rlchlrd Rowbll

k,
J

"

, "
" '

St. John's Lutheran Church
S\ln., AVg. 17, 8:30 a.Ill,

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible c1as\e~. Pas·
tO,r R0selliW's £arew~ll ser
m;lJl. 'iues" Aug. 19. 8 p.I11.,
CoulJle's Club. Wed., Aug.
20, 8 p.I11., W;l1ther League.
Sl\no,lY bro~c1cast KNLV ra·
dio. &ta,nlcy Hosenau, pastor.

":a)vary 6aptist Church
Arcjldia

•
. Suo" Aug. 17, 9:30 a.m.,
Bible classes for all the fam·
ily; 1l a.m, worship; 7 p.m.,
C,Y.F. meeting; 8 p.m., II:.
spirational Sen ice. Wed.,
~ug. ,20, 8 p.m. Bible study
and prayer meeting followed
by choir rehearsal. J. B.
1\\ ec(er, ~aslor.

_First rresbyterlan Church
"Sun" Ang. 17, 9;30'11.111.,

Worship Service; 10:45 a.m.,
d1Urch school. Kenneth Buq·
nell, pastor.

't!,a'$.fil]g S··
··,p'eo (is 0 n" "
":':r{\;:,~':;::.r\ 'j'"" ,,'::"

t1,ORJU~·~;.Y ,
o ~·D:.;~·:·E'B~R·~S~A

Bethany \01heran Churc;h

, Su~, A'.I~ .. 17, 8:45 a.lll,
,worshl'p at Dan n e vir k e
church; to·SO a.m. worship
iit anI, Sunday schOll aft('r
both sfnices. Dou~las Mak·
h~thin,. ac~ing pastor.

Han~~n 3nu ~rr. anu ~lrs. D,IUIl)'
Thompson. ~'rida~' night Mrs.
Thompson was an overnight
gUl'ot of the B'Jssells,

l\Ir, and Mrs, Ron:l1d Brauer
alld family are' guests pf the
Lumlr,Ca,deks" this \\ee1\. A sUP- '

, per hO/l0ring Mr. Cadek arid his
'mothei-, . :'III'S.. W. J. Cadek, fot
their birthdays was held Mon·
day evening.

Mr. and ~Irs. OrviIle Dierberg.
er visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Dierberger at Boelus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Bussell
and daughters enjoyed supper at
the Legion Club in st. Paul Sun·
day evening. They celebrated thc
I3ussells' anniversary and
Chel'Jl's birthday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
l"arley last week were their
daughter, Mrs. Robert Smith,
and sons of Colorado Springs,
Colo. .

A large reception was held at
the Scotia Recreation Center
Sunday noon honoring Mr. and
Mrs. David Ingraham and three
children of Ogden, Utah. Those
allei1ding were Elwood Van Horn
of St. Paul, :\11'. and Mrs. Carl
Walkup, Vkkie an~l Kevin, Mr.
and Mrs. Llo~d Van Horn, Mr.
and r.lrs. Si-Jeldon Van Horn, Mrs.
Hazel Ingraham, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Ingraham and Eldon,
Dorothy Radke, Phyllis and Kev·
in lnF'.l'1ham from Lexing!')l1,
\Irs. Betty Ingraham, and Mr.
\nd Mrs, Allen Jones of Lincoln.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
r.lrs. Leon~rd Tolen, Mr. and
~1rs. Jess Whiting, and Mr. and
~rrs. Ross Williams.

"

,

. "
COllllnandments as well as i know 'how. So now, Lonl, 1'Iil going
to, put Dnn on. 1l1¥ back and go up that hilL" " ..
. ' Twenty nllnut~~ I~t~r a stunped outfit watched Joe stagger
1l1,!0 camp, ;lImost ,1llVlslble under a huge, inert form. .,
.' ~oe .13ronski's .true story is a modern \\ itness of faith.' But

hiS hfe 111 the yea,rs before had also required faith, The faitll
o.f that one great 1,110ment h,ld grown out of the faith of a lite'
tlln~. .

PHAYEH: LQ1.d God, grant Jile insight into lily duties lIds
da!! ,that Iii!! faith ma~.be strengthened throtlfJh Korb that
c;qJ l e"s t1lroll9h me lily lot'e and co/npaSSlOll. In Jesus'
naif/e. A1I1ell. . .'

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Exerdsing our faith today develops it for Ilew vi~tories

tqmoI'lO\V. .

PItOTECTlVi
'IAV1NGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
" F.H.L.8.

LEE MOTOR CO.• INC.
Your AulhOrlzed Ford Dealer

•• O..... & Employ...

MATHAUSER SERViCe
Chlmplln PltrOllu~ Product. "

f
~

Services'

North Loup Seventh
i Day Baptist ,

Sabbath Day, Aug. '16,'
10:30 a.m., Morning Wors!lip,
Hev, Earl Higgins, guest n}in·
ister; 11:45 a.m., SablJrth
School. Duane L. Davis, PRs,
tor.

Arcadia United Cl:\vrch of
Christ (Congreg~tio[lall

Sun, Aug. 17,' 9:45 i.m..
Sabbath School; 11 a,m. Di·
vine Worship. Dqape L. Day-

, is, acting pastor. '

011.0 LIVESTOCK MARI<IT

t

K K APPLIANCE COMPANy
, " Employe..

HASTlNGS·PEARSON
.' MORTUARY ,

No one II more und.rstandlng
or mOte qualified to serve YOll

George E. Hastings
HlIdlnll O. Ptarlon

t.' a..
.' '

ORD QUIZ

St, Mary CathQlic
Chvrch. Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a,m.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and
first FridaY of the month,
7:30 p:in. Confessions before
daily Ma·ss. Confessions on
SatunlilY from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult EduC''llion Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
EIFia. J.<·amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nouneeu in the churc'h bulle·
tin. 1"\lthel' Albert A. Godlew·
skt, pastor..

"Beth-el Baptist Church
. Wed.; Aug. 13, 8 p.I11., Bi·

. ble study altd pni> er, Sun,
A\lg. 17, 9:,\5 a.m, Sunday
school: 11 aJl1., '¥orship

'Sen ice; 8 p.m., ~\'ening

Sen i~e. Don Wright, pastor.
___ ~ t

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed, Aug. 13, 7 p.I11.,
. Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m,
];lible st'.'dy and prayer. Sun,
Aug. 17, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
sehot)l; 11 a.m, Morning Wort
ship; 8 p.m., Evening Sen ice.
Wed, Au';. 20. 7 p.m. Youth
Fell )w~hip: 8 pJll., Bible
st udy and prayer. Honald
Graff, pastor. /

Ord Christian Churd,
Aug. 15·17, Family Calnp

at, l'ibel Bible 'Camp, Sun.,-·.
Aug 17, 9:45 a.m., Daily Va·
cation mote SC)1001 Prograni:
11 a.m, COIJ1munion Sen ice
and Gospel Preaching; 2:30
P.lll. Sitlg~piratioll at PilJcI
ilible Camp. No evening servo
~l;:cs. J. ll. Schroeder, pastor.

NURASKA nATE BANK
M.mber F.D.I.C.

..' .IY Cronk" stiff

O~D REST HOM~

VivIan W'lda & our Cu,,"

t. t

',~ t-<,;
<-
J t.

:'11'. Jill! :''1n;. Hidldlll Hin: othl'l' rl'l.ltiH:~ ill thL' Orll, Litll1'
alld Mrs. Detty Ingraham en· field, allll St. Paul areas.
jo~ed . a weinel' roast at the Sunday ni~ht visitOl'S at tbe

,Chalk lIills Sunday evening in Jerome FlonJn home were l\Tr.
honor of Dave Ingraham from and Mrs. Leonard Holzinger and

· Utah. bo>'s or Iroup City and Mr. and
· Sunday dinner guests of Mr,. ,Mrs.. Fleon H,ans~n of Oro. '

, " I and Mrs. Les Wilson were her, . '!\fl'. and Mrs. Dale- Hall. of Gil·
mother, !\Irs. Neddie Gydesen of moh) city, Ia., arri\ed Sunday af
Scotia, :;Ind ~1ike H)·aU. After' the Vic King home. '
noon guests w~re Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 40nard Tolen

North George Polinoski from Ord, Mr. and family and Mrs. Eva De·
and Mrs. Flo~'d Wilson, and Noyer were Sunqay evening
r.lena Jeffres. Sunday evening guests of Mrs. Xay Grim and
the PolinskiS and Wilsons enjoy·' family in Grand {sland for a bal"
ed ice cream and cake at the becued supper. '
Rollin Davis home, the occasion ~lrs. Ike Babcock went to Mil·
being Mr. Davis' birthday. . ford Saturday to get Ph>llis Bab-

Nadene Babcock came home cock and Cindy and Jean Foth,
Thursday from summer school \\ho had been at Riverside Park.
in Kearney. Thursday night supper guests

, Ike Babcock took Irvin and of the Don Vogelers were :'.11'.
Dawn Shoemaker to Omaha and :'III'S. P,"rcy Cowan of
Wednesday to board a plane for Eugen(', Ore., and Dessie and
Plantation, Fla. Bill Vogeler. . ,

Recent gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. anu' Mrs. Don Vogeler and
Hay Kearn.;s have been ~lr. and family went to the Oru park Sun·
Mrs. Herb Kimball of Galt, day for a picnic in honor of Mr.
Calif,; Mr. and Mrs. Edward and Mrs. Eugene Warner. They
Kearnes and family of Kearney; \lent on to Ericson in the eve·
Mr, and Mrs. Monte KeiJrns of ning to visit Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Ord; John Hannah of Beaver Patrick.
Crossing; ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Guests Friuay night for a fish
l.Iarry Burson from Giltner. Mr. fr>' at the Ray Van Slyke home

land Mrs. Fr('d Craft and Cliff in Scotia were Mr. and Mrs.
· called Sunday evening, and :\11'. Junior l"ox and family, :'.Ir. and

and Mrs. Bud Kearns were Sun· Mrs. :\Ier1) n Schudcl and family,
day dinner guests. ' . Mr. al~d Mrs. Ross Williams,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Sintek ilnd
family' lH're Sunday dinner and Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Krebs,
supper guests of the Ron Shol" Mr. ilnd Mrs. Irvin Worrell, Mr.
makers. . . and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen allll

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portis at· nunily, Cynthia and Bruce Bred·
tended a family reunion at the thauer and Raylene Jensen,
Bill Helleberg's hom e in Enjoying a picnic in G ran d

'Aurora. Steve KlinJler ~amc Island Saturday were :\Irs. Hoss
home with his gran parents. Williams, Mrs. Ray Yan Slyke

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pooshke of and Mit,:hJ Mr. anI-! Mrs. Miles
Shelton wei"e Sunday guests' of McCullougn frOm Brady, Mr.
Carl and lIatt~ e Saulter. and Mrs, Robert Smeeham and

Mr. and :'III'S. Dale Lane and family of Omaha, and Mrs. Jim
boys of Beatrice visited their Williams and family from Min·
pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles neapolis, Minn., who h~ve been
Lalle, and Mr. anu Mrs. Eldon visiting in Brady. 'Shanl\on \YiI,
Sintek during the weekend... ,' Iiams came home with :\Irs. Hoss

~lrs, Sanely Wismer of Lin~QII\ Willian)s to 'visit her grandpaI"
visi,ted. her. rarents, 1\11'.: ~nd ents. . ,
Mr:" L. J. ,. DeNoycr, last v\'cek. Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Craft visit·

Ch1rley Seigel {rom E:vilns· (d ilt the Ross Williams home
vm~, Wyo., and his grea~. Aug. 6 for Cliff Scott's birthday.
;ranoson, Ch~rles Jones, came Cheryl Bussell went to Lincoln
Friday to visit his brother, last week tQ check Ollt bl"auty
Frank Seigd. He will illso vbit school. Shesta~'ed \vilh R ita

M~~~PoSSibleby People With: The Desire to See aGreater (hurch Going Valley (oun~
ARMSTRONG INS-lJRANCI ' IEAT~'CE FOO~ c~.'

O. E. Arm~trong MUdow Gold OllrY Productl
Mr. & Mrs. Wllllim

E. Prolkocll

, .

.'$ Be"'l {s"i"h 40:27-31~'

~ .. ~ Philippians 4:10-13
.. Th~y th"t lIatt /IP\)~1 11/1! Lord sh"lf rcnelV tht'ir strengt!/.

(Isaiah 10:31) . .
Sergeant Joe Bronski and Don Adams h?d been sc.outing a

sw~unp. pon became .the target of a sniper's bullet. Now he lay
llnconsclOYS, paralyzed. With darkness closing in, Joe had to
get Don back to their outfit on the other side of th~ hill. &Jt
h.ow?~ DOn. W,lS ~ighty·five pounds heavier than he.

Sudde.nly Joe reniembered Isaiah's words-those of our
text. lIe. found him~clf whispering, talking to God quickly, like
a miln In a hurry: ,

",1 don·t, know' ab~ut mounting up with wings, Lord, or
~bout wailIng upon Thee. But all I\1Y life I've tried to live Thy

I,
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ORD. A.NIMAL Ct..INIC

01'. rlul ~."llli.rt
Or. Ooorlll Baker

01'. 91'1 K,u.

'1I11T H~TlONAL IlANI(
M.l)' .• r F.D.I,C::.
Offlc.rs & Itlft

,VAl-Lev GRAIN CO
'unvel' & l'Iorttl LQUp

M",O.llQo,mont ,. J:mploy...

·S,: Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses i ist, 3rd &:
51p S~nda>'s. 10 iI.nl.; 2nd &:
4t~ Sunday s, 8 a.m., Confes·
siqns berore Sunday Masses.
P¥'ish Board Meeting: third
SlI,nday of ('ach month 'after
M~ss. Hubrrt J. SpaneI, pas·
to~, 3463495. ;

. St. Stanislaus ~ostkil. \
I Boleszyf. .,
ltIass every Sunday at 10:1$ ~

a.lll.~ Confessions be for e ;
M'!ss. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St: Wenc;eslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10.alll..

allernatin~ SUlidl'Ys. ~'irst
J.<'riday of 1110nth l\Ias~ at
7:30 p.m., Father' Joseph
Sz>n~l. pastor,

Our' Lady of
Perpetual Help Church
SUI)day Masses. 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m. We~kday Masses
0.11 schqol days, 8: 15 a.m., on
S,at\lr.days '7 a.m. Rev. ~tall'
ley C. Gor~k, pastor, .

, ,
:~. Sacred Heart Church'

tiurwell, Nebr. ,
, .'Sunday Masses: first. third '
afid .fifth Sundays 6 and a j .'

a.IU.; fifth Sundays 6 and 8 ;
a.m.; second itnd fourth Sun- ,:
da~·s. 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7 ;
a·,Ill., Confes.s,ioos pn Satur·:'
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be·
fQ4'e Masses. Parish Board
1J,eeting: 1st Tuesday of each
m·ollth. 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club, 1st Monday of each
luonth. 7 :30 p.m, Uub~,1 t J.
Spalid, pas,lor, 316 ~405.

the Jack and JiJl Store in
Loup.

Burl Calloway came Monday
after his fall1il~, who have been
vacationing With her mother,
Mrs. Eva IIa.skins, They left for
Lon$ Beach, Cali!., where is is
stationed in the Navy. '

Mrs. Jerry Rainforth took her
children, Phil and Lori, to Has·

,tings Wednesday to meet her
mother, Mrs. Whiteley. The Rain·
forth children wiJl spend a week
in Nelson with thell' grandpaI"
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson
of Long Beach, Calif., arrived
late Sunday night (0 visit her
mother, Mrs. Grace Mayo. Mrs.
Ma~'o was released from the Ord
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Wilma Isherwood and
David were weekend guests of
BiJl Vodehnal. '

Several friends and relatives.
stopped to visit Mr. and Mrs,
'J~rry Rainforth on their way to
the Burwell Rodeo. Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Whiteley,
parents of Mrs. Hainforth, stop·
ped and took Lori with them.
Then they were supper guests
of the Rainforths that evet)ing.
Friday caller~ were Mr. al)d Mrs.
Richard Ogden and family' and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Don Miller and
fami.ly, all of Wood River. Also,
Morris Hainforth and solt Lenny
'of Doniphan -alld Arthur Miller
of Has.tings. Saturday callers
were Mr. an~l. Mrs., Gi3ylord
'Apfel and girls of Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Schone·
:berg of Wood River, and ~lr. ~nd
Mrs. ~en Schoneberg of CaIro.

Boating at Sherman Lake Sun·
pay were the J::lmer )lergmans
and ~Irs. Jerry Rainforth and
children. . .
, Mrs. Iradell Babcock is taking
fl vacation from her dlJtics at the
pank this week.
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Selected for· Children's Parade

.General Telephone

QU1Z, Onl, Nt:hr., '1 hUI ~d,lY, Aug. l.f, 1')6')

;:'OU1' Stal:1itephoil~ glows I'il" Ul~·dark.,
So.you· won't answer tJte ~at,
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.' . :You know the routine. late night call, you reach over to answer the phone and BOOM"

CRASH! pandemonium. Well you can prevent it from ever happening again, Get our.
St~rlite~ p'hone with its glowing dial that will !;'lJide your aim in \he dark: .,

/'tnd maKe ,a ca,t h.appy.
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North L,o'up Notes.
, ~ .' i

By Hannah Sheldon ersons in Color[ldo Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jorgen·
"Vnder the Big Top" is the and Mr~. Anderson's parents in sen, Alan and Elaine, frolll Far'

theme chosen for the juvenile Denver, Colo., before coming to nal)wille, Ia., ~rrived Saturda~
parade all sept. 9 during Pop North Loup. Judy Hoeppner of to s-pend a week's vacation with
Corn Days. Mrs. Jim Scott is in Jonesboro, Ark, who is visiting :'III', and Mrs. Pete .lorgel1sen.
charge.' her other grandmothel' in Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Gale Boyce of

" spent Sunday night and MonJa)' Om\lJp spent the weekend in
, Long Confinem.ent Ends in North Loup. They all spent North Loup visiting rel;J.tives.

"Carol Ernest, granddaughter Monday afternoon at Shennan 1\11'. and Mrs, Mike Auuerson
of ~Ir. 11l1d Mrs. Bill Ernest, \Vas Dam, ' and family from J.<'remont spent
released frpm the Ord hospital last week at the Walt Biskeborn
Saturday after spending a month Visiting Minister to Talk. ho)ilC. " ,
there. She is nQw at the Ernest ' Rev. Douglas l\1akhathini, in·" ~k and Mrs: Dale Stine' and
home in Nort~ Loup. tedlll paslor of the Bethany Lu· Greg, Mrs. Charles Goodrich, :;Ind

• ,__~ the ran ChurCh in Ord; will be the Peggy Sintek arrived home
i Undergoes Back Surgery guest speakcr for a special war· Thursday after visiting Mr. \lnd
Mrs. Bonnie Severence too k ship se1'\ice at the North LOup Mrs. Larry Grensing in Las

het sqn' Terry J{eown, to St. United :-'let!loc!i::.t Chyn:h SLII1llay Vegas, N~v.; Mr, and Mrs. J:er·
Elilab~th's Hospital in Lincoln evening. The ser\'ice will begin rold :'Ilanchester in Riversi'de,
on: Alii. 6. He '-Indement back' at & pm, Mr. Makhathini is a Calif.; and Mr, and Mrs. 'Mel
~urgery Fri<;lay a~d hopes to be theological professor in his na· Hoppe in. Santa Ana, Calif. rJflU·
ab~ t4) come hom,c this week,end. the South Africa, and is taking reen Manchester came hOlne
Mrf' I)ey~renee returned ,home further training in the· United with them \0 spend two weel's.
SuOdat evening. . , . '. States. He will relate Ill;\J1Y' con· Gail GQodrich, Jerry Van Horn

1lj.rs, ~on' Goodri<:h had ac· trasts bcl\\een his cQuntry and and Mike Ra&mussen left SWI'
corppanie4 Mrs.' Severance anll the U,S, and \\il also tell his day to atten<;l the Nebraska Youth
he~ son to Lincoln, and ~Ir. Sey· impressions of this countr y and Council program in Lincoln for
era)1ee and Mrs. Deah Ra~lllus, ~ome of the experiencC's. which, . three da~'s, "
sen went do¥.n Fridiy to visit. have been his, . ; : ',' rvlr. and Mril,. fohn Baker and

, _ - . --- . $on Eugene of E~ Cajon, Calif.,
. Enjoy Swimming Party " Personals \\'ere guests of her parents, Mr.

quests at the J, B. l"erguson ; ~aturdilY dJnner and evening ~nd' Mr&. Hei'nW1 Schonrting,
hOllle in Ord for li SWinlljling gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs., Hubin .from. Saturday to Wednesday.
party Aug. 5 were ~Ir.· and Mrs. Sh~ffer \\ere Mr. and ~lrs, Eldon Mr. arid Mrs. G~orge Maxson
Jerry Ne¢man, Mr. and ,Mrs. Harris aud Laura of Dell\'er, visited the Bak~rs Tuesday ·eve·
Merlyn Van Horn, Mr.' and Mrs. Colo.; ~Ir. and Mrs. Tommy ning. " .
Ehqer Be'r!:;man, Mr. and Mrs. A\eQ' ind family' of RhhtQI1, .. Mr. and Mrs. Edwar~l Hudson
Jerry Hainforth, Mr. and Mrs. W~'o.; ~n<l .Laun,pce p,nd Ira took care 01 their grimddaugh·
Rusty Wert, and others.. ~harrer of, SargC'l1l. . tel', Lisa, Saturdi\y evening while

, ,-__ , Mrs. \'~ oodsen ,Mackry and her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
'j Home on Le,vt " Mrs, Hoy L-ebsack' and Kim .of IIvc},on, altellded a wedding in
Qhn" ':'ndd"dt et~,,!!hl"r.-.r McCook arrhed Friday to visit Ot1lqha. "

Mr., and Mrs, Charles ~und:;tedt, Mr. and l\<~rs. Roy COX;. t. 'Mrs. \Villiap.,l Bo~'d left by
cel~brated her 8th birth,tlay ~un- , Mrs. JO;1nn Bahm', and bOJ's plane' for her hQrHe in Lima, Oh"
d..ly Ulnller gueots lOr 11\e 0(' came Aug. 5 to visit her parents, WcdnesJay eyening. She had
cas(on wet;e Mr. and Mrs. E. II, ~Ir. itnd Mrs. Bill Ernest. They been vlsilin$ her, pal:E'nts, Mr.
Cofl of l,..oup City, Mrs. 1) 0 n all spent 1 hursday at the BIlly and Mrs. George Fenton. Others
Waller and children, Eric, Craig t:l'l1cst hon\.:: in Hiverdale. Mrs. leaving after having been at the
ancJ, Kevil) Goff of Bentonville, Bahm returned bome Friday. 1-el1tons \\ el'e Mr. and Mrs.
ArI\., and Jerry DeNoyer, who is ~ir$. 1)enneth Barlow, Janq Lewi~ Smith of Tooele, Utah, and
honJ-e on a two·week furlough. and Sus'an arri\ ed Friday froi11 :'.\1". and Mrs. Darrel. Fenton of
:\IoQday afternoon guests to help Ewing to Sl)<'l1d a few days with . LIma, Oh. -
Di;.tpe celeprate were Karen Cle· her parents, :'.11'. and ~Ir~. SteH~ . Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow of
meM, Ci:ldy Singbeil, Brenda Jorgencen., . Grand Islanu were Sunday din·
A~~I, and. Dody Inllman.. Mr. anu ~lrs. Hoy Cox spent ner gue~ts of Mrs. Cora Hamer.

Thursll3y at Sh"lll1an Lake ¥. ith Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hamer
' .. ; .Returns ~YiQg Job' . '.' the Horners fOf a picniC'. . \}we af\el'l1oon c~l~ers, and Bill
. Spedali'it Fifth C)il~s L~ve-l'I) . !lfr. and :'.'rs. G~or,e Cox mj:'t Hamer \\ a~ it S\IPPer guest. Mr.
S9J~nsen 'lrrived home from the their grjndson, Damon, in AI· and Mrs. Jess Me~'er and Caro·
ser\ice last week and is a guest bioll ~'riclay atlc.l brought him to 1>0 visitcu in the evening.
of rIr.and M{s. Gene Ple(Cher. North Loup to spend a few days Suaday el'ening visitors of Mr.
H~ ,has resumed his flying \villi them. and Mrs. Charles Goldfish were
duttes with the Pletcher Fl>ing Mrs. Robert Edwards and 1\11'. a11\1 Mr~, Adolph Hellwege.
&I".'iee, ____. Laura, Mrs. Stanley Brown, ancl Recent guests of the Dale !\lui·

Janis' Jorgensen went to Ke"r· llgans have been Mrs. Mulligan's
I. Andersons Tran~rerr~d '. li'ey " Thur~eby to bring Debbie lilOther and sister, ~Irs. L LI 1a

,.• ~~pt. alid Mrs. Bob Anderson Edw<'rcls home frolll summer Manche~ter of Graqd Island and
awl SOil Bllbby, fo)'merly of school. . Mrs. ;Haniet Cl'oj.lch of Des
Traiis Aii" Force Bilse, Ca}!!, Mrs. ,Steve Jorgensen a n ~l, ~{oin"s, 1\1., and' Maureen Mall'
visi ed Captain Anderson's grand· family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jot:- ~ c!;lester of Riverside, Calif. Sun·
par Ilts, Mr, lind Mrs. Harold sensen, arid ,l\lrs. Lvle Geiger da~' they \Ill Ilent to Mindel1 to
HoepPner, 'this ·week. They wrre and girls of Farwell went to visit the Everett' Manchesters.
tp Ifale \Vednes.d.ay 1l10rning for Ewing Thursll3y"-to visit Mr. and Larry l\Iulligan of Colum\)us \vas
Wi~'hlta Fjllls, Tex.,'whcre the ~lrs. Kenneth ili11.10W. and ftil11ily. aJ~0.4 'recent ~uest of ,th~ Dale
('~p{~in willl~ecei\(' three months Mr. aI1l1}lrs. pill :Shot~erd and. l\~uJlIgans, calling ,there' Friday
of h.elicopter training bdore n10Y' J:-oy of Lln(;oln cjlnw S,ltuJ'Llay nIght. Other~ present on that oc·
ing to Minot, N.D. The Ander. aftl'\;n.oon lo "sgbl't the I\C.€'l\cnd ~asion for homemade ice cream
sons, ~'ad yJsited the Merrill And· with. Mr~/ IIanpah Sheldon. . were. Mr. and ¥rs. Charles
-:', fT': . l --- .. - _. - - . "- . - .. -' - '.. - - - GOQdl'lch and JanlS Jorgensen.

The Pinochle Group met Tues·
dav ev ('ning at the Paul Jones
home. Cuests were Mr. rnd
MrS. 'Alb\:rt Dahlin from Ord
and Mr, an,d Mrs. Adolph Hell·
weg€'. Friop'y afteploon callers
in the Jones home' were Mr. and
Mrs. l,ee 1"arley..

Mr, apd Mr~. Billy Flawl and
f"Jnily of Omaha were weekend
gl\est~ of .Mr. and Mrs. .len";
l'\e..eman aop Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Flavel; They all hild a picnic itt
Sherman D1m Sunday. i", . '

Sunday afternoon callers at the
Grace !\Ia~'o home were Mr, and
~lrs. Paul Jones,

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Rainforth
and family v·...ent tei Wood River
Wednesday night to attend a
surprise 50th vvedqin~ aill1iver·
sary party for :\11'. anu Mrs. Jay
lIlays., . ' .

1\11'. and Mrs. Udell Williams

ii!!!ii!j~!iimiiii!1 and Janice are on a vl\catiol1 topoints in the Ea~t.
Mrs. Dena Siutek' is taking a

..:::;;-..... _ __ . c_. _ _ __ ._~'-c..:~·s v":s~t~~n fron~~~l~b_at
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'SALAO DRESSING

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thompson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Allce Petska.

Ne,t1e's

Quick
...

MSy;~plh'24 Oz.65C
~-'-- -. - - ,

Lucky WhiP33(
4 Oz. ~k9' .
CDf:'~IJQW~c.w. .' . .Half" -..

Ice Cream Gill/on .S9~
.. 'aT _s.

7 01.

49c

24 Oz.

59c

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday,. Aug, 14, 1969 (Page 1)
.------~....~--.--;--. .~

- t r
Guests at the Bill Darges hom~

during the Burwell Rod(.'o were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Badura~ l\od
boys of Palmer. On Sat\ij"d3Y
evening Mr. and Mrs. Archie nay ,
of Powell, Wyo., were visitor;,
and on Sunday Mr. and Mu.
Richard Dent of Grand Island
were guests.

Rev. and Mrs. Norwood Reck
and daughter Cynthia of Grand
Rapids, Mich" arrived in 0 I' d
the latter part of July for a visit
with Mrs. Reck's father, George
Nav. Wednesday morning they
and Mr. Nay left for a trip to
the Black HilIs, returning Satur·
day. The Reck family will remain
for a further visit with Mr. Nay.

Spending the weekend with the
Murray Nelsons were Mr. and
Mrs. John A m m 0 n and son
Royce of Bassett. Saturday af·
ternoon and evening they attend
M the Burwell Rodeo, and Sun,
day was spent at Sherman Lake.

, _, __ .1" ." " ~j

Morton House 3-16 01. cans69C ,I,

Pork &Beans '
i'·' ~ j--,, ..._----....;;;;; - ... _.- -----_ ..-

.$I .~ SlICEO,

BEETS·
3~A~143t IMl 25f

'... ,

morning following a week's va·
cation, Part of her time was
spent in Gering where she visit·
ed two sisters, Mrs. Vonda Bou·
lay and Mrs. Arnold Thies,,

- -'-'--'·-111-'''-

Glade

Deodorize'r

Jo Wozniak was bark at ~ork
in the MacDonald Store Monday

roll Barnes.

'Work Brings Reward
As a reward for their efforts

in ValIey County Fair work and
exhibits, members of the Kings'
of Clover o4·I1 Club attended the
Burwell Rodeo Aug. 6. They
were accompanied by Mark
Iwanski and Craig Estedillo.
Sponsoring the trip were' Mrs.
Jack Koll and Mr. and Mrs.
John Wojtasek.

The club will take a short va·
cation and then b('gin practicing
for the State Fair song contesf.

Paul Wojtasek, News Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Boyce
and family of Millard and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Pavlik and fam·
it>, of Omaha spent the weekend
Visiting relatiycs and friends in
Ord,

•...........~
"J".,~'. ~

'.

KITV CLOV(R

POT4TO CHIPS

Jwi~ 59C
Pak,

Plunge
.. ' 32 Oz.

Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Wadas
and family moved last week from
their apartment in Ord to a house
On the John Blaha farm north·
east of tow1;1,

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Rajewich ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Janus to West Point Saturday
,,'here they were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Krason,
On the return trip they visited in
Wayne wilh Mr. and Mrs. Car·

lU11.1::1:tttttffiUJUtumtmUut:\.ttU~um

,UI; //,c Sjll.ClrC

~m**mtmummmmtttummutuut
. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Absalon
and family of Lexington were
Aug. 3 dinner guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Absalon, In the eve-

'ning they went to North Loup for
supper and a visit with her par·
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon WiI
lian1S.

O~'65C.

Cet~k'sGW Market

Chili 24

I . . .

Custom Butch~~ing· And Prpcessing By Appoint'1lent Only
.' • . I ,

Del Monte ,

Tomafo' Saute
, 2-15 Ox. Cans

Washington Fresh

BETTY CROCKH

NOODLES ,~iLCH'S

2 49
,GRAPE,

.
12 oz. . f JELLY-J'AM-
P~GS .'~._ PRESERVES

--··,-_-.--:'1f!::;;:-~-FOOD--'--$t("----~-N~6$1 ·:r YOUR CHOI~E

""""'--'--1 -.. ".,'32.0 ol9JAR

f
~,.,.'"'- ,

,VALUABLE COUPON
. . "\

PIlL~URY}

Wgaree~ FLOUR
'fb::1g¢

WITHOUT COUPON $1.09
GOOD AT YOUR GW STORE
EXPIRES AUGUST 19, 1969

\~CO\JPO.N ~.

DRMDRIVE' del~\g~nl

t
~' WithEN.z~lrf~

.' ~ :!;\t, '55~ GIANT. 3.lbS.,.•. '.OZ. ~Ize
~ WIT H THIS COIJf'9N

, Limit J coupon per
" . ,"~ box pur~hased

, I ).,:l~' , r '. f

Redeemable only at C,eofak's GW Market,
E,xpircs Aug. 23. Without Coupon Cit, Size 190

" _,__. .. ' J

,Sunkist 6 Ox.: . c
qrange (onel. can'14

MEDIUM rO LARGE
, CELLO

CARROTS
2~·~\251

CALlfQRNIA
~ED CARPINAL'OR

THOMPSON SEEDlESS

GRAPES
~c,19!B

, ,

I,a,f. " • .,.'" .

CHmrs~fAO ~:rNb~~N 2'~·8i49t .
_'@_~~,_2.:.....2.~::f~e~f r-L~i~""'''! ILEO'MO.~&E A~

:::"~J MARGARINE· CANS J. ~

_rN_Ar-,-J~-,-{GS_TA-,-~'...-..-.4_''~.~_.~~_:~_$I~._._~s-c-;tf;;'·(~'~2.O~-·6=--·=--9-.-c-,...·,

2
·'POUNOS 1'I:1:~i~~ T~·h~~~·r· '$1 ((inriaf··~f,Q~ 'N'U~ 'k11 Oz. 6"9"C

~~E~~A .'; ",' ... '.2'·,! 5.'C 14 }~2~~ 5 ~~::\I~:-. cia~~~' .. 0 ee I,a ,~ ..
BANANAS· ,'",:-......,_'".';,...._C..RTN....·..._'..Shurfine .'::"' le, 2 Lbs. Pork Steak •b'. '6···~. 9'.C.' '..

..- Hefty Fig B~r$' ::,. 45c L

fBRAEG·ES~E~ . i' ;3:'..'9C I"B-on,--"A~:.~-"'I'''''''·"",,'.-.:.....~ ---~~"--"-. Wilson's. . , ."..: f

BI~eberri~~f 39C
,., .Cleanse~ 11'1,~•• 3_.1_c Brrschw~l~er ':49'

~,j"'.,~....;, ~"......- ....I......~"Ly~QJ:l~.Qz: .79C Heavy Duty' : Reg. 69c ._--'-:-'_.,--' , . ··Lf). " I,

"'PIO'\Or,Re~... . Spo,ri,ge 'i ",49c Ne~ E~g~ana

Rain Drops 9''5C Niagara ! i 2~' Oz. Ham
__4 ..---:.L~s-,--"-:.-.;,..._---------" 5pro.y~~arc~ 55c
. Dow

Bathroom 16 39c Spring Rain '

Cleaner Oz. Bath Soft
f ('. =

the Jim Carruth home in Scotia.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chester Wells

and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Einsphar
and children dined at the Elba
Supper Club l"riday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Jolwsen
and children, Mrs. Homer Simp
son, and Laura Lassen of Elba
were Tuesday dinner &uests at
the Ida Coufal home. Fnday eve·
ning the Coufals called at the
Simpson home.

Mi'. and Mrs. Wayne Boilesen
and daughter of Albion spent the
wee~end visiting relatives.

Mr. and· Mrs. Leonard Wells
went to S1. Joseph, Mo., Wednes
day to attend a meeting. They
~eturned home Friday evening.

,--------~-----

Kramer's
G~rage
Ord. Nebr.

~e, Them Today At

Lawn Mowers
,FOR hiE MOST

5EAUTIFUL LAWN.' ,

for The Clean~stCut
~wns In 1,'he Worfd

IfiS HQmko

HOMKO, .

.J

Mr, an~ Mrs. John Wozab
were; i,n Wi,lber a wcrk(:nd ago
to V~Slt Mr:j. Ann Wozab and
t~ a~tend the Czech Day festi vi·
tIes. '

~ ~ .
DrJ perJollal 1/ewJ

1!r. aid r\1rs. Jarold Maxson
of l).earJ1ey ~sited in Ord Aug,
3rd wit.h Mr,. and Mrs. liarold
Bennett. Colleen Bennett, who
had' been visiting the Maxsons
since July 29, returned home with
theni·

'Inc Bennetts also received
word that thdr grandson, Spencer'
Sperling of Lake City, Minn., has
reen,tered St. Mary's Hospital in
Rocljestcr, He is the son of Ilk
and' Mrs. Dean. Sperling.

Ce1ebrating weOding 1\nniver.
saries rec~ntly were ~r. and
Mrs. Lynn Griffith (their seventh)
and Mr, and Mrs. Larry Kearns
(their fourth). The four cele·
brants and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Darnell had "dinner Aug'. 2 at the
supper duo in St. l'qlll and later
went'to the' Elks chib in Kear·
ney.

Unexpected supper and eve·
ning I guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Kearns Aug. 4 were Rev.
and ~Irs. Hoy stone and four sons
of Adrian, Mich. ' .

Wate.rman Wins Again
A fornler Ordi~e, Uon WaleI"

man, ,and his Car No. 11 captured
several honors' 111 the stock diyi
sion at the' Hastings Raceway
recently. Waterman won .the
third h~at. trophy dash, and ·the
A feature in the Aug, 3 races.
. In ~tock competition the prevo
IOUS night at the KearneY Race·
way, Waterman also won the sec·
ond heat.

A ~ gri1duate of Ord High
School, Waterman is self·em
pl9j'ed in the heavy tquipment
~n~ ~arth moving business. lie
IsthQ son of Mr. and Mrs. Hus
seV Waterman who' also ·re.side
in th~ Third. City. . ,. .

. Mr.: anq Mrs. Le()~lard ~rosko
cil DFbra, Donna and. Dale.aild
JO$I~ A~salon visited AZt:; ~ary
l'rfSkQCll at Oklahoma City re
ce t1y, Much of the tillle was
sp nt sight,seeing at Tinker Air
l"oFcc Base where Gary is sta·
tioped, wity the Air l-orce.

til'. I and Mrs-:-Ai Parkos and
1\11

1
'S' f,..\b~rt 1". Pilrkos ,rlroq).· tfl..

~I tolJ1. SU!!9ay, . July 2,7, (or a
VI? t 'flth lV\f. a.nd Mrs. Leroy
Ll kU1e~, . .

Authoriied·
., .,' -~-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller
went to Kearney Sunday to at·
tend the Miller·Christensen pic·
nic

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Allen Niel·
sen and children of Greeley were
Friday callers at the Herman
Nielsen home.

Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Tucker
went to Ericson Thursday to visit
the Dud Foulks. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. John Pearson were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rucker
at the St. Paul club. They also
attended the dedication of the
museum, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Malottke of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Sample' of Scotia
called at the Tucker home Sun·
day evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravec of
Omaha were Sunday dinner
guests at the Mary Christensen
home in St. Paul. Afternoon call·
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Halla and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Moravec and son. . .

Mrs. Elmer Hilmer accompa·
nied her daughter, Mrs. Ahce
Elstermier, to her home in Wash·
ington. They went by plane from
Grand Island.'
. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoon pur·
chased the Christine Olsen home
here for $2,000. The Hoons live in
St. P;iul, and she prans to tea~h
this year in Wolbach, '

Tuesday afternoon luncheon
guests of Mrs. Elis(us Leth for
her birthday were Mrs. Gertie
Christenscn, Mrs. Josie Weiker,
Mrs. Bertha Neuman, and Mrs.
Wilbur Leth. .

Mrs. Elisius Leth entertained
the Women's Society of Christian
Service at her home Aug, 6. Seven
members' and Rev. Phiefer, a
guest, were in attendance:

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravec of
Omaha came Aug. 6 to visit rpl·
ative& and (riends here. They are
~aking their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. BOQ Leth of Lin·
coin. spent the wceke1-1d at the
Wilbur Leth home.

II1r. and Mrs. Ray Hoon of St.
Paul called at the Harold Hoon
home this week. ..

Mrs. HOllier Simpson plans to
enter Kearney State College Mon·
day for two \\'eeks of schooIjng.

Mr. and Mrs. l"lorian Johnsen
and children - \vho h'ave been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hom.er Simpson, and his parents
in Scotia' - returned to' their
home at Huntington Beach, Calif.
Thursday.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin DOQsches·
ki \~ere Sunday dinner guests at

Personals
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Halla vis

ited at the Paul Coufa( home in
Scotia Wednesday evening. John
Vlach called at the Halla home
Thursday evening, and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Moravec of Omaha
were Friday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. MFon Chadwick
of Grand Island and Bertha John·
sen of Pekin, 111., were Wednes
day callers at the George Tatlow
home. Saturday Mrs. Deloris
Berry and children of Lincoln
were luncheon guests there, and
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Krebs, Crystle and Terry, and
l\1ike Weeks, all of Juniata, came
to visit. They also got Robin and
Carol who bad spent the past
week with the Tatlows.

Mr. and Mr (. Bill Moravec
and son attended the Burwell fair
Thursday. M.r. and Mrs. Emil
Moravec of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Garyl Moravec and daugh.
tel' of Kearney were Friday sup·
per guests at the Moravec home.

Kenneth Marler of Grand Is·
land was a Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells.

Tuesday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean' Rasmus·
sen at the 51. Paul Club were Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Saulter of Cali
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ras
mussC'n of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
l30b Rasmussen' of Elba, Mr. a'nd
Mrs. Hon Tuma, and Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Holt, .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmus
sen and children went to Lincoln
~unday, and Mike attended the
youth counCiL The group thel}
went to Adams and had dinner
at the Kenneth Cook home:

Guests this week at the Bertha
Neum:in home were Mr. and

, Mrs. Clem Mc)'er of North Lou!?,
, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Olsen of Den·

\'er, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Olsen of Norll} Loup, and Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Clark of North
Platte.

Jac!). 'Tunla of Lincoln came reo
cently to get his d,aughter Jan,
who had spent the past week
with her grandmother, l"ranc('s
Tuma, Thcy remained over:
night. Carmon Vlach spent Thurs·
day there.. . '"

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ingerly
and daughter of Elba' spent Sun·
day evening at tV) Leonard
Vlach' home,'

Mrs. Roy Porter and friend of
Loup City \\'ere Monday dinner
g,uest.s 0.£ ~lfS' Sophie Sto\\;ell.

Mr. al1d Mrs, John Hasmusscn
of Grand Island called at the
Louie Rasmussen home Satur·
day evening,

The DilllllcvirkG Extension pic·
nic WiJS held in ::;1. raul Sunday.
Ten couples were pl'esent.

Supper 'guests Sunday at the
l"rank Moravec home in honor of
their wedding anniversary and
the birthdays of Frank Morav~e
Sr. and Mrs. Milton l\~ora';'ec
were Mr. and Mrs. l"rankie Mol"
avec and girls, Mr. and Mrs.
George Grim and' daughter of
Dannebrog, and Mr. and Mrs.
lIIiI,t.qll ~torave(' (l.nd children, .

Mr. and Mrs. non Wells and
children were l"riday evening
callers at the l"rone.y Klanecky
home in Ord. Sunday they visit·
ed at the Lonney Kiser home in
Loup City.

~Ir,. and Mrs. Orvi1I.c Gydesen
and children of Grand Island
were Sunday callers at the Van·
cel KllIent home.

Mr. and' Mrs.Jo(j Jensen, Mrs,
Mae Kilpatrick, alid Mrs. Mary
Kilpatrick went to Burwell Sun
day to visit at the Alfred Kil·
patrick hOillC. '
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Who Saves
for the future
. 'with'us? '

'.

\
I I

DANCE'.
D,9? Sharp TriQ

~ - I', f' f I."

Ord Elks Clu~,
. .~

9;OP P.M, to 1:00 A.M..': _.~. . .
i' Sqturday

I ~ I

,

Ent.t;epreJ.1eqr~!

1(\ Protective ~aVings. &
- U: Loan Association
· eh~ 728·3891. Ord. Nebr.

Big Town <1d\'antages

S,,!all Tov..,. Atmosphere

•• 1 l'UY!l1(j H % Pa,,<i Book Suv!llya

J. l'~yil1iJ 51 % CcrlUkqtc<i QI peposH

By Evelyn Donscheski
A haystack at the Herman

Nielsen home and one at the Joe
JenSen farm burned when struck
by lightning during the storm
this week.

1

. . '

C~te$fie,ld .9upt.e~ . ' .,1,' " .J. '

TW'o'Haystacks· Burn After lightning Strikes

Flashy Outfits '
The Gals' and Guys' 4,I1 Club

met' at the 'Frankie Moravec
home Monday evening for S~)l1g
practice. The girls have match·
ing white blouses with green ~lnd
white check jumpers. The bOj's
hil\e white shirts with ties to
mat<;h 'the girls' jumper m'ate·
rial.

, Attending Cage Clinic
Mr.' arid M,rs. Harland Wells

took their two sons, Roger and
Rodney, and Danney Wells to
Crete S;,nday where they will at·
telld the Doa. ne College basket·
baij school this week. Mr. and
:\frs. Wells called at the Nels
Larsen residence on thcir way
hOlUe. .

Uncle Dies
Mr. and' Mrs. Leonard Vlach,

George Vlach, Mrs. Albcrt In·
gerly of Elba,. and Millard Vla~h
of Scotia went to Omaha Thurs·
day to a~tend t.he funeral of an
uncl.e.

Blue Ribbon Winners
,The Gals and Guys 4,1l Club

took blue ribbons in the song con·
test held at the S1. Paul school
Tuesday. The club's last meet,ing
was held at the Phil Jensen home

Lend Helping Hands ,
Mrs.' J.Qhn Dvorcek and chil

dren went to Ord Aug. 5 to lJ,c1p
at the Russell Burson home. Mr.
Burson's daughter had under·
gone ·surgery. Mi·s'. Richard Tu
ma went up the 6th and came
home the 7th, and the Qvorcek
family went Up 'again Salurday.

" -'-'-'- '
Rosenaus Courted

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells
attended a supper at the Don
Hughs ijome t'riday e\C'ning for
Hcv. Stanley Ros$'nau and fam·
ily of 0rd. Sunday tlJ,cy attended
a supper for the Rosenaus at the
Loren Steffen home in Scotia.
The Rosen'.lUS, who will leave
Ord soon, were feted agilin 1\10n·
day wpe.n. a supper honoring
them was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Hughs and children, Mr.
and IIIrs. Dennis Hasnl11ssen a'nd
children of Scotia, Ilk and Mrs.
Steffen al)d children, and Mr.
and Mrs. -Millard Vlach.

Hastings·Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebrask'a, 24-6bftfc\ '_...;.1'.:....".'.1 _
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789-3235

Farmers Have
Confirmed It

23-Itc

--- ~ - ---~ --~-----------,

1- Gehl flail Cutter
I-Kosch 7 ft Double mow-'

Public Works Board
Ol'd. Nebraska

Aug, 8, 1969
The Board ot Publlc Work~ met this

8th day ot Augu.t, 19G9 at 5:00 P,M
at the City Hall. • •

Present wer~ L) nn Chichester,
Ch"ir man: Jay Bruwl1, William Darges,
and George II. AIl~'n, Supt.
Minut~s of last meeting were read

and apl'l'oved as read,
. Notice ot meeting was posted at
lea~t three daJs prior to meeting,

Muved, second~d and can-it'd that
the following claims be appruved ~nd
th"t wanallts be drawn on their re·
~p"dive Cuds. .
Sew~r O)'~ration & Mtce. l"und

Claims 1112J to 8132. both In<'., total
$070,50.

\\'at~r Fund Claims 11546 to 11556,
both ine. tutal $1314,95. .

o & M Fund Claims 112741 to ,f2W5,
both inc, total $17,446.19.

Light & POI< "I' Fund Claim *75
and #76, total $56.591.06.

Se\1 er Revenue Fund Claim 153 to
155, both Inc., $4000.00..

Motion made, ,econded and cartied
to adjourn.

Wm. Darses, Sec·y.

slons were read by the clerk. Moved"
by Lee, ~ccun<lcd by VanZandt and
carried that the minutcs be approved
as read, .,

Mu, ed by Osentowskl, se~onded by
Lee and carried that the Treasurer's
rt'pol't be aeeept~d and placed on file.

Noti"c ot the meeting was posted at
!ea,t three day·s prior to day ot meet·
lng,

Claims pre.ented as follows:
Jo'ire Dept. ~'ulld .•.. _ __ ._._._. __ .. 164.29
AiJ PUI t ~'LlJld 116.77
Slreet Light Fund .... 4711.83
Airport Construdion _.. 19.430.40
EE Fund .... ..._. __ 22.000.00
Swim Pool jo'und __ .._... 1023.61
Gellcral ~'ulld ._ ..__ __ .. _.. 4247.33
ttoad rund . __ ._ 3240.90
City Co. Ruad Imp, Fund (709) .1354.11

Mo\ l'd by Lee, secollded by Sears
and upon roll eall was unanimously
carded that all claims be appl·oved
and warrants tor same be drawn on
their rc.pective funds.

LInn Chichester, Chairman Of Pow·
er Board and Geo, H, Allen, Supt. ap·
peal ed before the council to report
Lut/, Daily, Brain, Consulting Engi·
ne,'rs had completed an interconnec
tiun .tudy as per cuntract dated Aug.
1907. They supplied a Puwer study
~raph. a compilation of cOot oC Nebr.
Public POI< cr DI~t. InterConnection
and a Koute m"p for line {rom Ord
to Nebr. Publie Power Oist. Sub,ta·
\ion at NUl til Luup,

Mr. Allen a,k~d it they would be
a~ I h.'Poble \\ ith the council to have
the consultin.!! enl;,ineers meet with
them to discuss making a survy of an
Isulated plant,

Mo\ cd Ly O.entow.kl, s('cond~d by
Le~ and ('arrled that the Enlgn~ers

be asked to meet wi\,h the council to
disul'S lllaking a .tudy ot an Isulated
plant. .

Lu\\ ~II Jones apP"ared b..corc the
c£,undl alld PI ('sellted a ~roposal for
a 13 aue dU!lIp ,ite in Sec. 211, Ord
TI<p.

1"0 llo \\ ing discussion the counl'i!
a~rc<'d to lll'gutiate a r<'utal agree·
nJ<'nt for tile dUll>!, £Ite at a rental
f~~ ",f $500. pvr )ear tor 10 yeals, It
,It~ IS Jjll'rul c'd by the Cuunty Board
of SUp,,!\ i~ors and Nebr. Buard of
Health,

Mo\ ~d Ly VanZandt. secondt'd by ..
Scars allll carried to adjoul'll,

Willlam B. f'rench
. MJyor

Attest: Wilma D, Kroeger
I,;ity <;I~rk

23H('

er

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

1-10" Pierless roller mill

1-4 Row Stctlk Cutter

2-44 Massey WindrOW4t1
2-Form Hand 'Rakes

I-Allis Chalmers Roto
Baler

1-180 MF Diesel trQctor

MurrayDon

·WE BUY - WE SELL-
WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

I

Arcadia

I"":'John Deere 70 Gas
Tractor

1-1800 Dsi. Tractor
I-John Deere 215 Wind

rower
I-Oliver Self propelled

Windrower
I-Massey Ferguson
I-Jqhn Deere 19 ft. Disc

Pickup attachment
2-H Tractor
I-Us~d Hesston Wind·

rower

'----_.-------------------

USED MACHINERY

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1--101 lot. Harvester W :I
1-45 John Delfre Co,mbine . row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W b~ad .'

Gom He<;tds· . ~ :

COOPE-R LAWN MOWERS ' .,;,

See the New H~sst,on Stack Hand

Oliver • MaHey Ferguson • Hession Dealer'

BOILESEN SEED CO.,)

.. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728.'3283

(SEAL)
23,3tc

23·lte

23,3t('
----

231 te

(S~al)

23-3te

John n, Sullivan, Alto:-ney
NOTICE TO CR.EDITORS

COU:>lTY COIJHT OF VALLEY
COUNTY, NEIJl{ASKA. ESTATE OF
JESSIE CllATr-Jr:J.D, DECEASED.

The Sbte of Nebra.ka, to all con·
cellwd: Nutice is het'eby given tIJat
all claims again,t ,aid e.tat~ must be
filed all or ucfor~ the 29th Jay ot
No\ mbt.:r, 19G9, ur be {UI t:\ t.T barn.-d,
aud that a hearin;( on claims will be
heltl in this court on Den'ln!Jer I,
1969, at tell o'clock A, M.

Kollin It Dye
Cuunty Judge

NOTice OF HEARING
To the Ie:al vuterd of School Oi.

tricls 5, ~9 ami 73, V~lley County, :--ie·
~raska:

You are hereby nulifkd tlwl in ac
cordance with Sectiun 79-402, Statutes
of Nebraska. a hearing will be held
Aug. 18. 1969, 2;00 1',01. in the office
uf the County Superintcndent, Ol'd.
Ncbnl~ka, at I< hlch tr,e recolllml'nd·
atiun of the Stat0 Committee on Re
oJ·~anll~liun of Schou! Di.tricts on
the pditions of School Distrkts 73
will be l'resented to the legal vutel·S
In attendance,

Je\\ ell Buoy, SecretarY
Valley COunty
Reurganilatiun COlllmittee

~!:'!'=,!:.:f,I!I!!m~,~I~!!
~ake you more money,. It's also boen proved on the farm tbpt ChIef
bins are your best chOice. .

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEAlVRES
• Chief bi~s are the slrongest on the maJket today because they are 11g1df'l

leinforced witl) hea'Y duty vertical s)lf!eners. The~ provide added sllength
to support gram dry,ng loads and stlrnn9. <tevices.

• Whfin bin is used for drying. condensed moisture can' drill baclc OA the
gram because .t runs freely down lhe sleep pitched root (35 degrees) lItld
harmlessly out the eaves. .

• Chief bins are the only ones ~n Ihe markei \hilt give you tlght eave seals tor
storage or open eav..s for drylng. .

• When installed a"of\lini tQ s~ifi'll\iQns, Chief bini C;ArlY • IIMbnt
Warrl1uft· •

MJyer & M:')<'r, AttunH'Ys
NOTICE OF FINAL SETtlEMENT·
COUNTY couwr O~' VALLEY

COliNTY. NIWHASKA
~~STAn; or' PANSY GUGm:NMOS,

Dr;L'r;ASU>,
TilE STAn; OF NEBHASKA, TO

ALL CONc~:HNE\):
. Nutice is herdl}' gh C_1l th"t a pc'U

t10n has L~en filed COl' filial s.dtlem~nt
herein, determination ot heirship, in·
h~ntance taxes, fe~s alld ComJllhsiollS
distributiun of e~tate and apl'ruval 01:
final ace'Hlnt alld dbcllarl:~, \\ hleh
will be for hcaring in this tOUI t on
S,'ptcmber 9, 19G9, at 11 o'cluck A.M.

Rollin R, Dye
County Judge

hid 6, ValleyC'ounty, to School Dis
trict ~u. 5, Valley COLII,l), Nebra,ka,

1'\1:;1 2 Section 24, To ....' n~hip Ul
Range 14, Vall,', County Neb/

Je\\ el Buoy·
Vallei CUl,"t"
Superinttndent

Ord City Council
011.1, N~bra.ka

, August ,4, 1969
The Mayor and Coundl oC the City

ot Ol'd, Nebra,ka met at 7:~0 p,m, at
the city hall.

The May·or pre.idcd and council·
men pn·,ent I< ere: VanZandt, Chris
ten.cn, Sears, O.~ntowskJ, Lee, Zapp,
Abscnt: None. i

Minutes ot the July 7th and 8th ses-

L. W. Cronk, LawJer
NOTICE OF PROBATE

County Court of Vall,'y County, Ne·
bra~ka, Estate of Jo'rank C€·plccha. De~
ceascd, ,

The State ot Nebra.ka, to all con,
cern~d: Notke Is heleby given that
a petition has been flied Cor th" pro
bate ot the will of ,aic\ deccased, and
{or the appointment of Emil Ct'ple·
cha as Executur thcreoC, I< hich will
be for hcaring in this Court on Sep
t~mbcr 5, 1909. at 10,UO o'c1ock, A, M.

D"ted this 8til day ot Au~ ust. 19G9.
HulJin n. Vie
Cuunty Judge

Jerald Ch<lffln
Burwell
346-6675

lllLoncj Haul
? Eco"omt'

, J-,
. Pull Ahead ~ow Witb
I.II, 1256 Turbo Power
, & Johnson 11 Yard

Self Loading Scrapcr,
Land Leveling
'} Yard fills
Road Building
; Waterways
.. Feedlot rills

I<elth Pelton
Ord

728-3209

(Seal)
2l·otc

(SEAL)
2l·3tc

23·ltc
~---O-N-OTI~e-OF'-HE-ARING-----

ON FREEHOLDER'S PETITION
.In .atcord,,"ce I<ilh Sectiull 79-403

of tbe N~braska ScI,vol L"ws, tht:
C,ouuty Clerk, Trtasur,·r, and Supcr·
int~ndellt ot Valley COUllty II ill hold
a hcaring .Mond~y, Augu.t 18, 1969, at
3:00 P.M. In the offIce of the County
Superintendent, Valley County, Nebr.
to comldcr the jo'rceholder's Petition
oC Elclon Sich to tramfer the follow
ing desClib~d land from SchOOl Dis,·

John A. SUllivan, Attorney';:
. NOTICE TO'CREDITORS

Ceullt} Cuu,t of Vallcy CUUllty, N,,·
u,a,k •. Estate of William Mbko, de·
ceased, ' .

The state oC Nebraska, to all con·
cel ned: Noti(·e is hereby given that
all cla;ms a~ain.t ,aid e,tate must be
filed on Or before the 24th day oC
November, 1969. or be forever barred,
and that a h~aring on claims will be
held In this court on November 25,
}\)69, at ten o'clock A,M,

Rollln R. Dye
County Judge

NOTICe OF HEARING
To the leg"l \ "tels oC School Di~·

trids 11 alld 23, Valley CO\tnty, Ne·
braskJ;

You are hereby notified that in ac·
cordarlce "·jth Section 79-402, StJtutes
ot N~lJraskJ, a h~"r:in~ will be held
Aug. 18, 1969, 1:30 p.llI. In the office of
the COLlJlty Superl1lt~IHlent, Ord Ne
bra.ka. at which the rl'COllllllelldation
of the state COllllllittl'e on R~organl·
zatiull ut Sc huol Di~tdct on the "di,
llon ut Joh" Koll \\ill be pre:;Cllted to
the kg,,1 voters in altelldalJ(e.

J el< ~Il lluuy, S~C1etary
Valley County
Reorl:allitation Committee

Earth Moving

We'll be her. tomorrow
to back wh~t we build todayl

~':

Phone 728-3921
or 7285241, ..

!' Ord, Nebr:
.~..., .; ' ...

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

SPF Origin Bree~ing Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY

Crossbn'd GILTS & Feeuer
Pigs de riVtd from PureLn:d

Halllpshire & Yorkshirc
Pan'llt Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease program

\ Sam Jacobs. Mgr.
St. P<lul, Nebr. 68873

Phone Farwell 336-3311

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Paull" KulJibch,·k, Attol'h'Y
'NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

IN 'I'lIE COUNTY COUHT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEllHAISI,A

IN 1'111>; MA'I"n:lI OF TilE EST,\n:
OF CAHOLlNJ:: SUBUN D(,;n;AS~~D

The State of Neb,",ka, to all COil'
cel n~d; Nutice is he'eby given that
a I'etillull has bc'ell flkd Cur fillal set,

tlelllellt hl'lt in, d, tel 1Ji;Il"tiun of heir·
ship, inherJlanc<' taxes, fees aud
COllllllis.ions, dbtl ilJutiull ot est~te
aw.1 ~1-'.Pt'v\'~l or fjll~tl iJ(,L'0U~lt ;Jut! dis
dla,!:t', I< hich will te for heal ill!l in
tid. cUUlt ull A"gu"t 25, 1%9, (It 10
o'clu,k AM,

ROLLlN H. DY~; -
Cuullty Judge

Scheideler Contracting
Ord . 128-$983

Paul L. Ku1)it.chek, Attolney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TliE COL'NTY COUtn O~' VAL·

Lh:Y COUNTY, NEBRASKA
11'1' 1'111>; MATTEH OF TilE ESTAn;

OF AGNES ELSIK, DECEASED,
The State of Neb,aska, to all con

cel'lled; Notice Is hereby given that a.
pctltwn has been filed {or final 5et·
lIellIent hel eill, dclellllinatlon of
heirship, lnhe"tanc e tax~s, fet'. and
(:0Inmbt;!olIS, dibtributlon of t:~t~tte i.lud
al'p, o\al ot filial accoullt awl dis
chargE', \\ hieh \\ilI be for h~al illg in
this cOU' t 011 Au~ust 18, IVGI!, at 10
o'c!uck A.M,

ROLLlN H. DYE
Cu.unty Judge

Constructio·n Co., Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

(ASS

Complete Line of

Irrigation
Pumps

ROLLIN R. DYE
County Judge

(SEAL)
21-3te

(SEAL)
21-3le

Soil COnservation

John Deere Sales

Keep your city progressive
patronize 10c~1 business placesl

• Land Clearing
• Land Leveling

• Terraci~g
• Ddn'ls' ,

• General Earth
Moving

Authoriled Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
--- ---~-_._-_._-

Sweep Teeth
8 Ft. Oak ...... $1.70
I-.~

,Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A Word"
. Phone 128-5464
" or 728-5217

Ord, Nebr.

Ames Irrig, Pipe

Used Machinery
I , .

Case 8' Sprin Tooth
JD #237 Corn Picker
Duncan Loader
JD BW 19' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 roW

head· .
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234.Cotn Head like neW
Several used wagon hoIsts
JD 1949 "6" Trador
8·N Ford Trado'r . ". ,.
Used . G~rd~n Trador and

Mow,n .
IHC "M" Gas .
Darf S Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring Tooth ...,
S3 Ft, 6. In Auser, _
Leh'22S Mi\1 w/Later<l Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" A\ti~' with mower
JD 730 Os!. Traclor . ~
403 MM - SS UP Power unit
126 Bearcat Grinder wi dr<lg

feeder
JD 5S Combine & Corn· head
IHe 2 pt. Mower· Fast Hit~h

1 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Sprin:J Tooth
1 svpe.;. 6 loader w/atta~h.
SOx Leh Grinder
JD 18x1 ¢rain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn RoHer

-

(SEAL)
21-ote

P"ul L. Kubibchek. AttulIl~y

NOTICE OF PROBATe
IN 'filE COUN'I Y COl'HT 01" VAL·

LI>;Y COU:>lTY, NEIlHASKA
IN TilE MATI'EIl Or' TilE ESTATE

01" WILLIAM P. jo'REEMAN, al,o
knu\\n as W. P. jo'reeman, d~cc,,,,~d

The state ot N~bra,ka, to all con·
celfic·d: Notice is h€·reby gh en that a
l>ditiun has b~en fikd for the probate
of tI,e \\ ill of saId deccase'd, and {or
the oVlH)i_lltnlt..-llt of ~lurris Frt:t:l11an
and ll"lold Fretman as ex~cutors
thueuf, wl.ich will te for h~"ring in
this cuuIt on Au!:u.t 18, 1%9, "t 10
o'clock A.M.

---------~----

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Ord, N~br.

Pa·L! 1" KubitSlhl·k, Atturney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN Till>; COUNTY COUHT OF VAL·
LI>;Y COUNTY, NEeH~SKA

IN '1'111>; M,\'I'U:Jt 01<' '1'111:; (,;STAn;
~t'As~f;IIAHD E, TMGL:E, DE-

TL~ stat., uC Ncur""kJ, to all cun·
Ct:ll1h.l: N'utict.\ is ht'n:-by F,:i\el1 thut
all claillis a~,dnot ,aid ~~tate lIlust
lJ~ flk<l· 0n or befure th~ 24th <lay
of NUl unlJcr, HlG~ ur be fure, er
L;.tllt'lJ, ,HId th:;,t a f-Il.'aring on daill\:i
\\ ill tit.:' Itt_'ld ill tIlls court 011 Nu\,('u,·
Ler 20th. I%~), at 10 u'clolk A.M,

IWLJ.lN H. DY r:
CUUllty Juclge

PaLiI 1" KulJibdlck, AtlUrH"y
NOTiCe TO CREDITORS

IN 'lilt: ClJlNI'Y COUHT U~' VAL·
L~~ COUNTY, NEUHASKA

IN Tin; MA'j'n:H Or' TilE I>;S'fAn;
Or' SAl\JPSO:--< lULL, DECEASED

The State ot Xebra,ka, to all con·
cewed: Notke Is h~1 ety given that
all claims again,t ,aid e.tate IJlU,t be
{lied on or before the 24th Jay of
NUHlJlbcr. 1%9, or ue !ore\ er barred,
and that a heal ing vn claims I< ill
be held in this cOUJ t on Nu\ "muer
25. 1909, at 10 u·c1ul·k A,M,

ROLLIN H, DYE
County Judge

MallY good used machines.

Necchi Sewing' Center
Ord, Nebr.

~-_._------- ,-------

Grain, Feed, Hay 28
-~--_._. - ---- ----.---- . -T---~ -----:----- ----- "

FOR SALE: Iotenll('di:.tte Wheat
Grass - Baleu, 50c PCI' b.de.
Leo Butts, 34G-7172. 22-2tp'

Zi9 Zags

$49.50 '~

Keep your city progressive
patronize local business places I

FOl{ SALE: l'iice 2 bed roo m
hume in So, 01'1.1, full oasement.
Mr, and Mrs. Halph Wioerg,

21-tfc
- - -- -- ----~---

FOR SALE: 120 Acre inigat('d
f,UOI llt:ar Art',ldL!, COlllplde
setup for raising hogs, fa!Tuw
to finish. Good lIIuderI! im·
provullt'lltS. Very reasonablo
terlllS, Contad Farmers Nation·
al Co., Box 215, Oru. Nebr. Ph.
728-33·U, 22-2tc

Arrow Seed CO' I Inc.
Box 159 - 872-2231

Broken Bow, Nebraska 68822
23-3tc .

Cleaned. Treated. One Bushd
, Bag~

Registered Trauer 
Registered Scout 66

Write or call fOl' Prins

Arrow Seed CO'llne.
Box 159, Broken Bow, Nebr. 68822
23·3fc .. .

Certified Seed Wheat

Dr. D. L. Heeren

811 Wed 4th St.

Several Demonstrator
Machines

. }<'Ioor Samples

Up 10 50% oil

For Sale

Top Market for Seed
Now buying Brome, Ve·tch, Sweet·
dover Intermedi<lte Wheatgrass

Ld us bid 011 yuur Sceu

Chiropractor

Real Esta'a Sdes 26------------ ~~---- -
FOX SALE: 3 bed room hou,;e,

728-388(), 20-tfc
Modern· homes for sale, $3.000 to

$25,000. Busines buildings, ir·
l'ig"ted and dry lanu farms, C,
D. Cummins. Bruhl', 22-2tc

Money to I,.o<ln 21
----~._---_._~-

Private and Company money on
{eal estate. Wozab Agency.

4Hfc

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

IHC #16 Side delivery rake
New Holland baler, Super 66

. wit/l mtr.
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
I.H.C. 13' T<ln~m
1 s.now scoop for FlO

',Sickle hd for Allis t •
'. Massey 2 row shredloier-3 pt.

JD 2 row shredder .
2~2 M.H. Corn Pickers \
101 combine with platform

& corn hd. .
Row Crop & Pickl.ip unit for

Gehil Cutter
1961 Owatonna Windrower

14' platform .
. Ferguson no tractor•NEW E9UIPMENT

Used
I

Farm. Machine~y

Shreaders
W & W Chutes ,!.

Waldon Qoltr Bl.d..

Speed Kin<j Augers---,.
Soli Move'r 41/2 ,Yd. Scrciper For Rent

~

Brady Stalk
Soli Mo:er Scrllpers & Mixer
,. Feed Wallons

806 D 1965
460 Diesel
3S0.,Util ity
300.Gas tractor
J.D. B tractor
CAllis tractor·Engine over.

ha\,ite'd
Oliver 13' tandem·
JD #8 mower 9' Bar .
Kosch mower, Belley mount F
#36 IHC Field cutter W row

crop & p'ickup .
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
10' <irain Drill with rubber

preu wheels
~9S1 I.H.C. t,ruck 14' box ,
151 Combine with platform
I & corn hd. "
1952 Ford 2 ton truck; with

: lS foot' box
1961 Dodge Pickup 't1 ton

.\ .. .,
J -, ,:

). ;,

S&M Farm· Equipm'ent, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

...,-- ._c • ~·__..._~__

WANTED: Irrigation pipe moY·
ers. 7;oQ to 9,00 in Illoming,
Will Foth, I 23-ltc

DRIVERS NEEDED.: S('llli Driv·
,frs, 10C;;l1 and over the l'oau.
Experience hellJful but not nc
CI"SS~lIY, \','e will train you. You
can e:llll over $4.00 ptr huur,
after a shurt tr,tinilig pedou,
}<'or application write Nation
Wide Safety Din;dur, c/o In
ter~tate Terminal mdg., 2615
Nurth 1lth Stn:et. Omaha, Neb.
G8124, or call 4033455320
NOW. 22-3tc- - - - ----~ -~._----

Help Wanted 12
---------
PRODUCTION HELP WANTED
Applications now being taken to

Illl positions women prefer.
These jous oHer steauy, fuJI
time work, No expcrience nc
cess~llY, Starting pay $1.GO plus
incentive pay, can earn over
$2.00 an hI', Excell~nt employee
benefits and working conui
liOllS. Appl~ at Personnel Of,
ficc eVCry luesday bdure 9:00
A.M., M.D.T. D. 1" Glcnll, Pcr
SOllllCI Managl'r, THW Capaci
tor Division, 112 West 1st
Strt'd, O~allala, Neoraska. An
E'iual OlJpurtunity Employer.

22-3tc

Work Wanted 13

lroning-i~ny hOI~85;- pe~
hour. Will pick up aud deliver,
lMr~. Monte Kearns, 728-5772.

22-2ip

WALLPAl'EHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Zulkoski. 728-5174,
Ord. l~tfc

-.--._~. --
Call Sack Lumber Company for

Repair work.· 45-tfc--_._-_.._----------- ~ ..
WORK WANTED: Male: Experi·

en~cd at farm, or general wurk.
~ti·3~(j3.__.~~ ~3-2t~

WORK WANTED: Cesspool· Sep·
lic Tank and Slush Pit pump·
ing, Call Ord, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc

Ceiling~-T;xtured--o~exterior:in-
tedor painting, Frec eslimate
728-3005 or 728-3965. Kremke·
Hyde Paint. 23-2tc
~ ~ ------;-._--_.-------~--_.-~-----

DITCHING
Basemcnt Excavation • Dra~.
line Work • Lay and. RepaIr
Sewer~· All Kinds -No jvb
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728-
5718 or 5983. .. 50-tfc

_._~ .__--.J...... '___ __

We will round up your catUe and
/91' §pray ~h,em; it, pays, Also
cl;lstom plo~\'ing, s'pI'aying, chop
plllg, trucklllg. etc. Let us chop
and pile your ,alfalfa, forage, or
Corn. Complete job. Moody
Cu,StO/ll. Service, Arcadia, Nebr.

'Ph, 789-3732. Call after 8:00
p,m, before 7:00 a,m. 19-8tc

----~-----~...---------

DISC SHARPENIl'iG with port·
able Amy disc roller on your
farm. Eldon J. Maresh. 728
3343. , 4cowtfc

PAP}<:Ii llANGING~-Pho~e~ M~~
. Harold Miller 789-2618, Arcad·

ia 51-tfeow

Wanted to Buy \ 18
-----------------------

WANTED TO BUY: Scales, 10 ton
or larger, Scc Lumir or Dennis
Ptacnik, 72830GG or 728-57GO.

21-4tc
~----_._.

Ho~!_s_for.:..~~t ~~

. FOH RENT: Three bedroom
housc. Two rooms carpeted.

, available ~t ollce. Hobert E
, Noll. ,51-Ifc

l"OH RE;NT; 3 bcdroom h 0 1)1 e
with washroom and bat h, 2
blocks from the southeast COrn,
er o~ the square. Mrs. 13 e I' t
(Bessie) Necdham, Phone 728
3305, Ord, Nebr, 21-2tc

FOR- HE-N'l;~ 2 bcdroull~~nod_;..;;_I
house. 728-3918. 21·2tp

.Offi~e~-fo;-Rent·---------24

i'OR. HEN;f: Office Bujluing, Ad.
.jqInS Veterans Club, Hal A.
Pm ct.'. Phone 728-5181. I-tIc

-'

Phone 728·32S0

Phone 728-S411

Ord

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.lIl.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
As~odation of Grand Island.
(Anoss from Veterans Hospital
on lIiway 281). 25-tfe

Purebred York and Hamp boars.
· From S.P,}<'. stock, 275 to 325
'lbs. Elvin P. Moody, Arcadia,

KepI', Ph. 789-3732. Call before
7:00 a.m, after 8:00p.m, 19-6tc

f'otSA~E: -80 head of choice
feeder' pigs approximately 45
Ibs. wt. Carson Hogers, 728-5236

.23-2tc
---'--

}<'OR SALE:' Bred gilts. Harold
E.oyee, '(2&;5580. 23-3tc

l"OR SALE: Hampshire boars
with a repulation. Sizes and
prices to suit .. Guarantced and
deli~·ercd. l,). 1:':. Bussell, Norlh
Loup.· 22-4tc

Misce lIaneous 8
~ -- ..~----

We specialize in metal buildings
and pole bal'lls. Koupal and
Barstow Lumbcr Co., Ord, NcoI"
Phune 728·5B51. 12-tfc

'O-Ifc \

rftUJ;'fje
Dorothy Drake
Licensed M~sseuse .

Arcadia, Ncbraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TllRU FRI. •
8 A.M. TO 6 P.:VI.

A good buy ... give it a try. Blue
Lustre America's favorite car·

,pet s,hampoo, Zlol11ke-Calvin
l'ult1iture, Ord, Nebr. 23-ltc

Chi;r~~~,;r~bin~now -the s~~~
_est ... ClUef has designed vert·

• ical ~ti(feljers t€:st€-d for streng·
· th to support todays addition

al gl'ain loads. , . Sec Don !\tur
ray. Arcadia, Nebr, 23,llc

DR. C. H. STOHS, . /

, "

Chiropractor
.~. Giand 'i$la~d, .- Nebmki

Pl\onE' 3~2-7470 7~1l W. 4tll

---~----;;---------

New :wd used !\b)otag washers &
dJ)'lrs, Swanek ,\laybg S:l10s
& Strvice, Ord, N~Lr. P!lu!Je
7285Gll. Hfc

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Servicc. }<'rank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-trc

rTrI~c~~L1gZgRs~~~
~TV's S'ereos.' Re·

cords, Radios. RCA Victor &:
Whirlpool-Ord Neoll & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the. hill. 728
525G. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings.) 44-tfc

------_.. _------------ ~

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs, exper:
ienced sen ice costs you less. See
or, call us for pronipt, ~uarah
teed servicc on all makes.

·Guaronteeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
• Antenna InstuUation

1j"tlCl, ~ rnuic

Your tv

•.~
I)rying Bins &:' Gu·in Handling

Eqlll;lme, t
DARRELL NOLL

urd, Nebr. 728 51~4
~~----

livesio~~_a_nloi Svpplies 10

FOR SALE; 80 h0[jd of fecder
pigs, 7283923. 22-2tc

--~-~~----- --~

FOR SALE: 200 3 month old pul
lets. 30 . 1 & 2 year old hens,
Young fryers 75c dressed, 50c
live. Contact: Chester Babcock
Jr. Arcadia, pholle 789-3172.

22-2tc

, ~MaC~inerY 9
. ,

FOR SALE: Farmall A with 60"
. Rotary mo'v,cr, Call 346-7132,

, .22·2tc
--,..---

SQuth HIghway 70

(8
Shampooer,

• • 48lfc, ,

." ~ .

After Hours
728-3070, S.rvlc. - 128-3353. G..

or 728-5928

,'.

Rug

i"~ .':,( '1 \ TEXAC''0...... ~ .~ " •.,.
;;...; .~ . "'..

"I @

1. LPGas ,

,KK APPLIANCE

{.,

..

",' :. i

CLASSIFlED RArES
f'1ve cellts per \\ ord pe~ ill.lel (iun \\ ith
mlniululn charge of ~I .U~ clisp}ay lllld
cl'a!ged at multiples ot rlieu.ar t) "e.
oem! rellllltalice \\ lth ul(!U.

~
alJtad urdel s {'Uay te placed I< tth
ulz COflcsl'undellt" Hannah Shel,jon

• North Luul'; Margal d Zenlt, AI"
eadla;" Luella YOster, Erk,on;. or EY·
elylJ uonschbkl at Cotesfklll

Classified -Phone 728-3261 .

Lost and Found 2
LOs~i:~ G~l-d---:fi;n'e~\;tzh- -;tt-l~~

fair gruunus. ·Kanl Me:>t:l's,
_~Ic~~,-7~~9_0,- .~~·.2t:
LOST: lIacks;Jw .bdween Q St.

stop s.lgn aml Kranl(:l's Garage.
Rew;Jru will be paiu if fuutllJ.
Don Long, Oru, Neor, 728-539G.

22-2tc

Bu~(p~~;-S;~ice-s-~--'--3
_.-- ._._---- -----_."----~---------

G}<~1' YOUR REPAIRS done now
at_ Sack Lumber Co. 5-Uc

pi0fuH~~~FRA:~I~G~A~iz~-s:
FjJty st>:le~ to choos~ from.
Fully mItered corners. Perfect
for Home paintipgs. We quote,
Browri FurnHure. 43-Uc

WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on ,a new automatic key maker,
Get tpose· extra keys· made
now. It jusf takes a minute of
your ti,me. GAMBLE STORE.

; .. 50t!c

RAy'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&W and Nahlral Color;
Weddin~s, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber professlorjal Photographers of
A~e'!!5.a-,.Cal"~_2~50__0.r~ ..~S·tfc

I am no l.oll~er el11plo)·ed at Lee
Motor Cp" but can be reached
at Johnson Motors. Bob Coals.

. 22-?~ p- -~------ ------~ -~ - ------

\

Back To
. School

------~----...,..---- - -- - ~-

Pef$onals 1
-~- .. - t~--------' - - - ~ - .----~~--

UCOHOLlCS ANONY~OlJS 
Met:liug every Thurs,13y night.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 any·

~i~n~In !3\1,:'',\'elJ, ~4~~6~G5: .1~ t!
P}<~OPU: all over the world h,.'ve

their printin,g dune· at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord, Why in the
world don·t you? 24-tfc

'. I Polish 6 Wax
. Glass In'stalled

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT. .. .. ~

D. &'G~ Service
West Highway 11

.Ord. Nebr., ,

Phone 728·3333

~ ,',' ~ .
Bicyc!?s ~ild M~tor,yc!es S

;. !' t.10TORCYCLES
Honda· ,Triumph. Kawasaki
., ,GRANO ISLAND ...
. 'KART & CYCLE

,Gr"Qd Ist~ndt Nebr.
-! i; '.. ,i! 8-tfc
i ;;.

.'C

Box 211 Ph. 789-2311
, ARCADIA

Loy.. Cooper, Owner
" 10-~fc'.;, ~

Cars and Trucks , 4
};OIt8ALE:'19GO-Uuick, good sec·

ond car. Will sell chcap, COil'
tact Jim Ramsey; 728·5725.

22·ltc---------.-----_._-

SPECIAL
Front End
'.. . ..,.

AIIgn·merit

Lou's Body ~hop

Estimates Anywhere
, ,

$1395

Balance Front Two Tires, ~ , ~ .
Pilck Wheel Bearing·s .-

{ , , . ~

~h~ck & Adiu~t Brakes

(P~lgl' 8) . QUIZ, Olll, Nebr., Thursday, Aug, 14, 1969
-+---------~_._------~-~----

Miscl!)lan~~us
---~~ -,---

FOR. REfiT;
qa~blc~ .•

t ;. ;~

, .,
.•- I.'

,j
: ,,

I .'



I

1969·70
$30,000

6,500
20,000

3.000
6.000
5,000

500

budget for a 15-month fiscal
~ car last .tax period, and now
It'S ba<;k on a 12·month scale,
Dates for the fiscal )'ear were
changed from May 1 through
Apr. 30 to Aug. 1 through July
31. The additional three months
fell into the budget for the fis·
cal year which expired at the
end of last month.

That situation is almost the
same a~ the District 5 Board of
Education finds itself in this
) ear. The school district had
two additional months tacked
On to its fiscal >'ear and must
fund for them thiS tax period.

Ma)'"Or Bill French said the
city budget sta~ed at $71,000
this tax period e"en thou&h
there are three (ewer months 111
the )'e1lr, because of salary in·
creases and a general rise in iu·

flation. He said the council al·
otted for roughly a 10 percent

inflation hike.

Request Donations
For Storm Victims
In Southern Stales

Area residents who wish to as·
sist the vIctims of Hurricane Ca·
mille may leave their donations
at either the !'"irst National Bank
or the Nebraska State Bank In
Ord. i \

The American Red Cross is
soliciting donations from persons
throughout the United States. The
Nebraska Chapter has made a
special appeal to residents of this

, area,
An estimated 1001000 penons

were left homelesS oy the giant
hurricane, which was considered
the largtst storm ever lo hit the
continental United States. TlJ,e
Red Cro,ss Is feeding, sheltering,
and glvlllg medical care to the
Victims, and it has announced
plans to help those rebuVd their
hrmes who wish to do so.
. T~e .storlll. ~it hardest in Mis·

SlSSIPDI., LoulSlana, and Alabama,
1"loodwatel's In Virginia also ca\Js,
ed many deaths and great dam·
age. ,_~_~

do\v n in one area - care of pa
tients In state institutions. The
county's bill from the state for
p:ltients in the various mental
hospitals dropped some $13,000
- from $76,512.75 to $63,479.64.
Mrs. Dulitz said this was primal"
ily because fewer patients from

, Valley County were' being cared
for in state homes.

A standby generator will be
installed so that emerg('ncy
lights and alarms can be opel"
ated in the event of commercial
PO\\ er failure. Bell said a trans·
fer switch will sense any power
failure and automatjcally start
the generator. Fire alarms, ex.it
lightsl and emergency llghls can
then De operated off the genera·
tor.

"This will prevent panic and
will allow an orderly exit from
the building," he said.

Ceilings will be 10 feet high in
some areas and 8 Ceet high in
others. Holding said this will pro·
duce a "baffle effect," stifling
sound so that one classroom doe~
not interfere with another e, en
though there will be no perman·
ent walls between them. '

Each classroom will also have
an automatie tE:mperature con·
trol, so that the heating and air
conditioning system will adjust
automatically when children en·
tel' or lea\e an area.

Willis Plate was the only vis·
itor at the meeting, and he in·
quired about inspection proced·
ures during eonstructlon. Hold·
ing answered that his company
would make periodic inspections,
and in addition a representative
would be present when critical
operations were to be conducted
such as the erection of structural '
steel supports. He said the co'n·
tractor would be required to
notify his company in advance

- \\hen such operations' a I' e
scheduled.

Holding also disclosed that the
contractor will be required to
corree( any discrepancie~ dis·
CO\ ered up to a year from the
date of acceptance.

High Low
79 60
80 57
81 59
79 61
82 63
83 55

61
to date 1968 16,68~
to date 1969 1Ml

journalism duties.
At the Ord Grade School new

teac hers \\ ill be Mrs. Crystal
Brockman,. developmental read·
ing; Miss Anita Kocney, first
grade; Mrs. Sharon Bochart, sec·
ond grade; and Mrs. Charlene
Lola, fifth grade.

New courSes at the high school
include French 2 and Spanish 2.
They \\ill both be taught by Mrs.
Mildrecl Sch\\ engle.

Se\ enth·grade life science and
eighth-grade earth science have
also becn expanded from one
term each to full')'ear counes.

City .Budgets
19G8-69

RQ,ld Fund , - $27,000
Park Fund _ :......... 6,500
General Fund -................................... 23,700
Cemetery Fund 3,000
Strcet Light Fund _ _.. 6,000
Firc Dcpaltmcnt ::~ _...... 5,000
Water Fund 500

Aug, 21
Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Aug. 25
Aug. 26
Aug, 27
Rainfall
Rainfall

Ord residents can expect to
pay about the same in city taxes
duril1g this fiscal year as they
did during the last.

The City Council has forward·
cd a budget to the county clerk
calling for $71,000 to be raised
in property taxes. Last )'ear's
budget was $71,750.

The county consolidates bud·
gets from the various cities and
"illages, the school district, and
the county itself. 1t then makes
one le"y to cover all expenses.

The aetual mill levy will de·
pend of course_ on properly val·
uations, which haven't been re
leased )·et by County Assessor
Frank Mottl. The levy last )'ear
was 17.3 mills.

Although the city's total bud
get for the ~'ear is dov.n, by
~750, the per·month expenditur
es are up approximately $1,135.
That'ij because the' city had to

Comparative

~---.----------\-_.---<

Totals $71,750, $71,000

Comparative County Budgets
1968-69 1969·70

Gener,II _.. _ _ $162,879.00 $172,632.00
13 ri dg-: -._ .. _ _...................... 75,000.00 75,000.00
Road -.-._ _ :._._ _. 125,000.00 125,000.00
County Relief -.. - .. _... 29,000.00 29,000.00
Ho,pital Principal and 130nd , _.. 23,750,00, 25,900.00
Nl1,Xhi'> Wc,:d COIlIIl)1 _ 8,000.00 7,oon.oo
State Institutions _-. .. _. 76,512.75 63,479.6~

Road Spcci,t1 _ _... 30,000.00 54,750,00
---~~

Totals ._ - $530,141.75 $552,761.64. .

City Budget Like Roller Coaster.
Gees Up and Down at Same Time

Of the $10,000 increase, $2,·
500 has been set aside to help
pay for the construction of a
new jail. Another significant in·
CI ease in spcndin~ from this
fund was necessitated when
more county employees were
maJI: eligible for health insur·
ance.

Spending is expected to be

cially beneficial in icy weather.
A 10 percent grade is anticipated
if the entrance remains in the
Dobro\sky driveway,

lloarcl members plan to can·
tact both the city and the county
and request that the level of the
road \\ hieh runs alongside the
school property be raised at one
or both of the proposed entrances.
This \\ ould cut the grade dO\\ll
still fUl ther, they said.

Gerald Decker, principal of
t,he grade school, said he felt the
13 parking areas planned for the
school staff \\ ould not be suffi·
cient. The school has 21 teachers
now, he said. The architects
agreed to work in SOlUe addi·
tional spaces. ,.

Thirty·two spaces are being
planned for public parking in
front of the schoo!' ,

Heating and air conditioning
inside the building were also
matters of concern for the board
members. They questioned Willis
Bell, Sha\ er's director of en
ginecring, in particular about the
boiler s)·stem.

Bell confirmed that the boiler
V\ ould oe located indoors but said
it \\ ould be the safest type avail·
able. 1"01' instance, he said, it
\\ ill be equipped with an auto·
matie shutdown feature should
the !lame go out, and it will have
"the latest relief vahes."

He also pointed out that it
\\ould circulate hot water rather
than steam, A boiler which blew
up several )ears ago at the Ord
High School circulated steam.
The hot water docs not require
as great a pressure, he said
pointing out that the boiler wiIi
ha\ e a maximum pressure of 30
pounds per square inch.

The calendar has struck mid·
lllght again for Ord and Com·
stock public school students.

It "1 as back to the books this
mOl ning (Thu1'oday) as classes
began at both the Ord and Com·
stock elementary schools and at
the Ord high school. Class time
\\ as 9 a.m, at the high school
and 8.30 at the grade school.

Sc hooI \\ ill also be he Id to·
mal 1'0\\ ; then students get a
thlee day \\Cekend to celebrate
La bor Day before settling do\\ n
to serious sc hooh\ ark,

On hand to grect stuJC'nts at
the high ~chool \\ere four new
teac hel s. Rodney 1'0\\ ell v.ill
teach se\cnth-grade life science
and ph:sical science; Richard
Thompson \\ III handle eighth·
grade and ele\enth-grade Eng.
ltsb; Da\e Shoemaker \\ill teach
eighth-grade earth science one
metals class, anll se\ enth' and
eIghth grade shop, and ~Irs. Lor·,
raltle Curtright \\111 teach one
class of practical math

Mrs. Je\\ ell Buoy's hours ha\e
also been extendcd to three
classes .•\fter handling a joulnal·
ism class' last ~ ear, ~he will ex·
pand to t\\ 0 classes of tenth·
grade English in addition to her

School Bells Signal Vacation·s End

Roughly $550,000 will be
necded to operate Valley Coun·
ty during the 1960-70 fiscal )ear,
if budget e::timates adopted by
the county's Baal J of Super·
"isors al e conect.

The supen isors ha\ e oka) ed
a budz;et calling for expen·
ditules of $552,761.6t That's up
sligh lIy m'.>1 e than $~2,000 from
last ) ear,

Ml s. Thelma Dulitz, county
clerk, said FliJay that mill lev
ies should be kno\ln \\ithin a
"\eek. She said they \\ere hcld
up bC~'au,e of increascs in prop·
(l ty \ alues \\ hich the state Tax
Commisoioner's Office had pro
poscd. The inCleases \\ ere drop
pc:d follo\\ ing a hcaring before
the Slate no~rd of E1C1,'li/ilti.n
alld Asscosllle nt t \10 \\ eeks ago.

While actual expenditures arc
expectfd to be up mOl ethan
$22,000, the amount of money
taxp,t)ers will ha\e to shell out
\\ ill be increa~ed by little more
than $1,000. That's became the
coullty now has mal e money on
hilEJ than it did a )ear ago and
anticipates mOle from sources
other them propCl ty 0\\ ners,

Residents can rest assured
that the levy \\on·t be up much
-:- i,f any - over last ~'e~r.
'lhat s bc('au~e the ~tate 1111llts
counties to a maximum of 14.28
mills, and last ~ear's le"y was
14 eHn.

- '1 he bi~gest increase in spend·
ing \\ill De for roads. The coun
ty's regular road fund was al·
re"dy at the maximum 21'2 ·mill
le"y allo\1 ed by state law, so
estimatcd expenses \\ ill remain
at $125,000 for that fund.

Ho\ve\er, the state also allows
counties to levy up to 2 mills for
a special road fund, allli planned
expenditures from that pot are
eXIJCcted to go up almost $25"
000. Last year's projected ex
penses from that fund \\ ere
$30,000; this )'ear they are $54,.
750.
, Mrs. Dulitz said the county su·

pel \ isors wi:lnt to build up this
speciai road fund so that more
roads can be oiled. She said sev·
en or eight miles had becn oiled
this SUlrdl1er under experimental
conditions, and more \\ork \\ill
be done next )ear \\ hen road
officials evaluate the experi·
ments and determine \\hich
me thud pro"ides the best road
for the money.

The only other area in \\hich
spenJiug is sehedulcd to in·
crease signifil'antly is the geneI"
al fund. Plannl'd ex.pcnses thcre
arc up almost $10,000 - from
$162,1379 to $172,632.

County Expenses To Rise Slightly;
levy May Be Announced Next Week

tated just south of to\vn on the
old An'adia high\\ ay.

The one \ehicle entrance \\ill
be in approximately the same
spot \\here the Dobro\sky drive·
\lilJ is located now. School boal'!l
lllembeis suggested that ,a sec·
ond entrance be made oy ex·
tel,ding 16th Sheet, but lIolding
said that the terrain made this
monetal ily impractical.

"A sheet could be put in," he
said, "but It would be fairly ex·
pcnshe. We considcred it but de·
CidcJ \ve should not penalize the
building by spending SO\ oral
thomanJ dollars on a street."

He also expressed strong jeser·
valions th<:tt 16th Street could be
extended v. lthout causing water
to back up in the )"arJs of \\vo
nearby hOll~es d uri n grainy
\\ cather.

\Vhen board members agl eed
that the sll ect extcn~ion was not
feaSible, Dr. Otis Miller suggest·
cd that a sidewalk or walk\'1 ay
be put in so that children com·
ing flom the castel n part of
to\\ n \\ ould not ha\ e to go all
the way around by the county
road. Holding said this \\ ould be
done.

The an hi teels Jid agree to one
posolble street ehange suggested
by the school board. Instead of
coming up the old Dobro\'sl,y
dri\ e\\ ay from the north\\ est,
the boarJ members felt they
\\ould rather have an entrance
come more direc lIy from the
nOl th and cun e around in front
of the school. It \\ ould exit the
county road at a point where
that road s\\ings from a southerly
diredion to south\\c~t.

They felt thiS \\ould cut do\\n
on the graJe anJ \\ auld be espe·

Bidlnvitgtions Sent Out
For New Grade School

,
BiJs arc being ac1\ erlised this

\\ct:k f0r Ord's new gradc school
budding follo\\ing appro\ al of
the final plans and color sc heme
Tue~day night.

.At a special meeting hcld in
the administration confClt'llCe
ruom, the Vlstdct 5 130arJ of
EdUl'ation formally apPlu\ed the
phlns \\hiC;h had been dra\~n up
by Sh'l\er & Co. Theil.' \\Cle no
majv!' changes in budding design
from plans thdt haJ been plesent·
cd earliel.

Bids \~iIl be opened Sept. 23 in
th<: offIce of Dr. \VIlltam Gogan,
supenntendent of schools. Of·
ficials of Sha\ er & Co., the arc hi·
tedural fiun \~hich dlCW up the
p!a,1S and' \\ ill 0\ ersee consh uc·
tion of the building, said at the
Tuesday meeting that bids \\ ill
be acceptcd fo!' both thc 0\ erall
project and for the different
facets of consh Pl tion They said
the o\'eroll contracting finn
VI auld be responsible for coordin·
ating aml supenising the \\olk
of sub-contrdc tors, such as car·
pet la) ers, plumbers, etc.

In approving the imitation for
bids, school board membcrs \I ith·
drew their requitemcnt that the
building should be ready for OC'
cupancy by Septembl'r, 1970.
BIdding fillns now \\ill be reo
quil ed to state in their sealcd
bids the maximum number of
da) s it \\ ill take them to com·
plete the building.

Each firm also v\ill be reo
q,lired ttl post a bond consisting
of at least 5 penent of its bid.
The \\inning contI actor's bond
\\ill be kept as surety until the
lJuilding is completed. Should it
not be completed in the time
specified, some or all of this
monl'y \\ill be. forfeited to the
School diollict,

ShaH'r officials advised that
the contractors be allo\1 cd to
specify their 0\1 n deadlines. They
pointed out that unusually bad
\\ eather or sh ikes in key in·
dUotries \\hich provide buIlding
matel ials cOllld cause unusual
haldships on the contractors if
they \\ ere forced to meet too
tight a schedule. They felt the
contractors v\ould compcnsate
for this pos,sibility by submitting
higher bids.

A single color scheme for both
the interior and extel ior of the
building \1 as presented anJ ap
pro\ cd. Thl) outside \1 ails \1 ill be
con~h uded of veneer blick, plio
madly of a dark blU\\n color but
\ al')ing in places to shClJes of
light bro\\n. It v.ill have a sly.
ratt2d face, \\hich means that it
v\ill be rough-faced rather than
smooth, Dark modal' 1\lll be used
to eliminate visual impl ession
that each brick is separate.

lhe interior \vill featule plio
marlly shdcks of cream, )ello\\',
ar.d or"ngC', \I ith some blues and

, bl'''1 I1S IIpr lJd ]{oldins, (,J·.ief of
C1c~i<;n for Sha\ ll" & Co, said
blighter COIOI s can be used in the
fUl nishings.

In certain arcas the brick
used for the exler ior 1\ ails \\ ill
also be uscd for into ior \\ a11s,
Holding said the interior colors
\\i11 be "rt'flectcd \Cry suMI)"
in the bnck.

Call1et sdeded for the build·
ing \\as desClibeJ by Bob Kula,
educatiun progrcullmer for Shav·
er, as "Ord oran~e." It is a
reddish orall~e \\ lth spccks of
)ellow and lIghter colors.

StuJents \\ ho use the n,-,w build·
Ing \\ill ne\ er know the black·
boarJs their palents anJ granJ
parents used, nor e\Cn the green
chalkboanls now common in
schuols. Inste:id, chalkboards in
the new building \\ill be of a
dark blue hue.

"We arc contrasting the blue
chalkboard against the range of
orange colors that v\ill be used
in walls, ccilings, and floors,"
Holding said. "This will 'make it
the focal point of the room,"

School board members ex·
pre~sed greatest concern ovel'
the \\ ay thl' building V\ ill be faced
on the 231,2 ·aCt e site anJ the fact
there \\iIl be only one vehicle en·
trame to it. The building \\ ill not
sit squale on the propelty but
in~tead \\ ill face northeast. The
north\\ est comer, \\hich \\ ill be
the mo~t northt'fn point of the
~trudllre, \\ ill be 325 feet !J oIII
the nOl th ploperly line.

lhe building site is the fOllner
Albin )JOblovsky reoidence, 10'

In 2 Sections

T\\o Alcadia students \\cre
graduated Aug. 22 at the close
of the Unheroity of Nebraska
SUlllmc l' session.

Recehing a Master of Science
deglee \I as Shil!ey Cook, daugh·
tel' of 1\11', anJ Ml s. Howal J
Cook.

Williani Lue~k, son of Mr. and
I\lrs. AI ntin Lueck, r.:cei\ ed a
BClchclor of Science in Agl tLul·
hue d('gr~e. \

Sime thele is no formal com·
mencemetlt cel t'mony at the end
of this term, &raduates al e is·
sued an im itatton to tak.: p:u t
in the activities of the mid-IV in·
tel' COmlllt'ncement in Janu,u y.

Area Youth Graduate
At NU Summer Session

of :\01 th Loup.
l\1embers of the KOI ncr Kut·

telo Extenoion Club fUllliohed
and sen ed dinner to the \101 k·
el s. The~e helpel s included
1I1mes. Robell Knapp. EU$enc
III ~'dthauer, 1I1al\ in Collins and
Hollie St<:ab.
'The Amel ican Legion Auxili·

aries of Oro, Arcadia, and North
Loup furnished anJ sencd the
donor~. Repre~enting the s e
chapters Tue~da)' \\Cle l\1rs.
Robel t Se~tak and :\11'5. Do\\ n·
ing Hounds of Arcadia, Mrs.
Hid131,J W!ight an,l Mrs Fl'ilnk
C('rnlk of Nt til, 1,,;'1,' Jl'd ;\T;s
I.fluis Zabloudil and 1\11s. Joe
B,lI tu of Ord. '

Other \\ orkers \\ cre :\1tues.
Clark \Veckb"ch, RILl llartles,
Dale Melia, HOlace Tra\is, Rob·
el t Noll, Wilham Schudel, Ed·
gar Roc, 5)1 1"ultak, Flo)d Pet·
uson, Joe Osento\\'oki, Danny
Johnoon, Tom Os('nto,,\ ski, Fred
StodJald and ;\1iss Jean Alllold,

Chet Au~tin, Geol ge Allen,
\Va)l;(' l'itl~e, AIIJelt 1.:ohy. Lar·
ry Kolar, Lel{oy Svoboda, !,'lo)d
1\1a1esh anJ Lall'Y Konkolcw·
ski as~iskd \\ith unloading anJ
loading the Bloodmobile cquip.
mcnt at the Untted Methudist
Clllll ch.

Jimena Badilla Escobar, se.cond from left, and her American ,family took time 'out from their pIcnic fun
M~nday ev~niniJ to pose for a pholo~t';P~l. Si1,,~\n with Jinlina are Mr. and MIS. Geol\:je Krainik and
Donna. Jimena will spend the 1969·70 school year in Ord as an American Field Service ex.change stu·
dent, She is from Chil\J', .

Pinis Turn 11110 Gallons - Lois of 'Em
As Bloochnobi!e t4akes Banner Haul

it was a happy day for Mrs.
Clark Wcc kbac h, blood. plOgran}
chail l11an, \\ hen the bloodlllo bil~

visited Ord Tuesday, One hun·
dl ed fift) thl ~'e pints of blood
\\ e1 e collected - 43 pints over
the quota - and not one donor
rejccted.

A breakJo\\ n sho"l s: 112 do·
nOls hom OIJ; 13 frum North
Loul'; 13 flom ArC<tdia; 3 from
lllV'\\c11; 4 frum Comstock; 4
frQm 1':1) 1ia; 2 from Scotia and
on~ each !rOlll Eric~on anJ
1\°1 th Platte.

1 he fOll r \\' ,11k in dOf)ors since
the :\by t'!oJo'!:J\<); de ,i~ll \ Cle
Chades S'luicr, !'"lld Shule, Dell·
ny Brechbill and Eldon !llulli-
gan. '

lhele \\Cle 22 \\110 donatcd
in aIII for the firot time. Theoe
\\cre: Lonna Axthel11l, l{obclt
HOI ~fUlll, :\lrs, Flor~ nc e Janda,
l'l'ggy Kall'l" Wilham Kil by,
Mathtlda Klanecky, Janis Koel·
ling, John Linke, ;\1ehin Linke,
William Mcese, Audley l'elns,
.\In;. Hi~h,lld l'otlleba, Daniel
Schl am, Mal \ in Sdhk, Donald
Ste\\ iU t, Mrs. Jell y Watson, HoI·
land White, Joann Winche~ler,

Laddie Bruha, ;\lrs. C. A. 'II el)
tow, Mrs. C. 1. Thomas and Hie'l
anI 13arn,-,s.

Joinin o the Onc Gallon Club
\\ere: J0111l Boettcher, :V11s. Rose
Holoun, 1\1Is. Eugene Se\erence

JMrs. Charles Vancura, Jr. of 01
and Mn. Donald Luedtke of AI'
cJdia.

New memoels of the '1'\\0 Gal·
Ion Club are: Vele Cal 0011, Mrs.
Eldon Foth, William Rtley anJ
El\\ ood Rassette.

Attaining Thl ec-Gallon Club
mcmLelohip vH:re H. S. Du\all
and Mrs. Karl ,McEillnon of Ord,
Fled Dubas of BUl\vell and Ken·
ndh Dor::ey of Arcadia.

Dodol s co\CIing the bloodmo
bile 1\ erc Otis ;\1iller, Paul :\1.11'
tin, :\1. E. :\larkJey and \Va)lle
Zlomh'. Hegistcled nuroes offer.
ing a,SsisL1llce included Mmes.
Hal Pierce, Paul Mal tin, Paul
Lambert, Hal ole.! lluroon. Car·
roll Grenier, I\Llllfol J Steill\\ al t
of OIJ alld 1\1lS. ClalellLe 1"ox

One of the younger read~ls of the Ord Quiz is Coleen Fafeita, daugh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fafeita of Los Angeles, Calif., and grand·
daughter of the Frank Fafeitas of Ord. Coleen agrees with her Dad
and Mom that the Quiz each week is like a letter from home.
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Farming Course
Set for Veterans'
At Burwell
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I\n agriculture course for \et·
erans has been appro\ ed and will
begin Oct. 4 in Bunvell.

Twehe hours of classes will be
conducted each weck, and the
subject matter' v\ill be an anged
so that ne\\COlllelS may begin
the course the fil st ses~ion of
any month.

Veterans \\ith six months or
mOle of active duty after Jan,
31 1955, are eligible for the
schooling. They should fill out
application fOlms \\ hich may be
obtained from Ten ell Sanders
of Bur\\ ell or any sen ice officer.
(John Wozab of Onl is the servo
tce ofjicer for Valley County.)

In order to participate in the
Of tobel' classes, Hterans shOUld
fOlllplete their forms by n ext
Nonday. Discharge papers, mar·
1iage ~ertificates, and birth certi-

. fifates' of all children will be
freded to complete the fonlls,
I

Speed, siz\?, and \?xperiencc - somc of the most impOlL.ll1t
allribulcs of a \\inning footb,lll tcdm -- \vill all bc in sholt supply
on the Old lIigh gridiron this fall. But new head coa(h Chuck
Squkr h,lsn't given up hopes of rc\clsing last )e,u's 2-7 1C',:old
)et. ,

Squier \ve!comed 38 bOis at his team's filst \\orkout Monday
morning. 13) nightfall hc was talking about winning games \vith
supcrior conditioning, and ther\? wasn't a candidate among thc 38
hopefuls \\ho didn't knolV \vhat hc was talking about. MOlc tlWl
bvo miles of running that day had convinced them thc ncw (o,lch
was going to Iivc up to his promise of having a well conditioned
team.

"Wc'll \vork on thc plcmisc th,lt if \\c'r\? in bettcr condition
than our opponents \lC'l! \yin our shalc of thc games," Squ.kr
stated. "Dullng thc filst t\\O \leeks of prJctke \vc'lI be rU11l1ll.1g
bcl\veen t\lO and three miles each day."

For the past thlee dais thc team has beel) \lorking out three
times dail). As of today, thclc'lI bc onl) t\\O sessions daily - at
4 and 7 pm. becausc of school stalting, •

1'\ot in Sh:1PC
lhe nc\v coad1, \vho sent:d as an assisL\l1t undcr Daw Van

Nl1l'dhdl11 last )car, sc1id he \vaS -~ -- -~ --~- -~ --- -
ndthcr t:nc,oul agcd nor discour- ~ ear on dden~e, Ho\\ e\ er, he
aged b) thc first d,lY of \vork- reported \vith a shoulder that

had been injured in an automo-
outs. bIle accident earlier this sum·

Ho\\ cver he said hc \\ as "dis- mer and \\on·t be ready for any
appointed in thc o\crall ';Olll!i- contact V\Olk until after Labor
Han" his squad r€'portt::d in. ".\ Day.
few boys v\ere In pldty good Senior Bill 1\1iller was a part·
shape but most of them \\ el€'nT' time stader at the tight end pos· .
he said. "We'll ha\e them ready ilion last ~ear and a full-time
by the time \\ e play our first startH at linebacker,
game. though," ' Also 'touted at end is little

Squier listed his most press· Al Hastings, another senior, \\ho
iog problem as finding a qual" looked good on dc!ense during
terback. He has three candidates a few bric! appearances last sea·
to choose from, and none of SOIL And on offense Squier likes
them has pla)ed a do\\n of val" junior Darrell 1'"armer, \\ho has
sity ball. "real good hands."
, The three are Tom Osentow· Bruce Worm, a senior, is count·
ski, who'll be a junior this fall; cd on as the anchor of the line.
Paul Mal kley, a sophomore; and lIe started most of last season
Vanny Jones, another sopho. at guard after spcnding his soph·
more. While all show promise, omOle season as a center on the
none has been tested in the fire resene team. He's bcin& shifted
of vanity competition )et. And back to the pivot for thIS )ear's
that \\ ill probably hutt, Squier campaign.
sa)s. 'lhele's also good depth at

Up for Gr~bs this po~itiol1, \\ith junior Danny
"To play good caILbcr Class II TII1lmel1l1an the backup man.

football, you've got to ha\e a Watch the Wolfpack
quarterbalk \\ith experience," Other plaloers the Chanticleer
he explained, "and \ve don·t. coaches are counting on include
It'll show, e~pecially in the ear· de!cnshe backs Jim Nae\e, a
Iy games," junior, and Dennis Kamarad, a

lie said all three candidates senior; guard . linebackers Bob
will be ghen an equal chance at l'etcrsOll, a junior, and Loren
'Ninning the stalting role. Vancura, a ~el1ior; and tackles

Osento\\~ki quarterbacked the Stan Axthelm, a junior, and
leS('1"\1,) team throu,gh an up and· Chuck Setllk, a senIOr. I

do.. n season last )ear," \\hile It·s been five )'ears since the
Malkley headed a fine junior Chants had an)'thing better than
high team that po~ted a 60 rec. :I mcdiocre season. That ~ear
ord. Joncs was his backup man. the "ski" boys - Rich Osentow·

Quite a few other membcl s ski, MIke Zulkoski, and Eugene
of that unddeated junior high Marko\\ ~ki - led the Chants to
team .\\ ill uudoubtedly see ac. a 7-2 record, the No. 4 Class II
tion this fall. One reason is the rating in the state, and the Cen·
faet that only three full time tral 10 Conference champion·
starters and t\\O half time r('gu. ship,
lars return. But that's not all. In an effolt to r('gain some

of that glol y, Squier has rejug-
Short on Depth gled the coaching assignments.

"Wlth 38 pla)l'l's, we'll have Instead of a line·backfield ar·
to depend on e\CIY boy that's rangel1lent for his assistants, as
outi" Squier said. "Most of them Van Nordheim emplo)cd last
\\il play a lot, eithcr on the season he has gone to an of·
val sity or the resel \ e team," fense-defense arrangement.

One of the sophomores who Ken Trubey handlcd' the
\\"s already making his plescnce backs last )ear, but is now in
felt the first day was halfback charge of the 0\ crall defense.
Vadd John, \\ho demonstrated "We'll have a lot of pride on
his eagerness by \\inning the our de!en~he unit," he said Mon·
mile in that afternoon's running day, announcing that .ht's al-
competilion. ready picked out a name for the

Besides the good crop of soph- defenders. "We're going to call
omOfes, Squier's plusses include them The Wolfpack," he stated.
a pair of experienced running 1'"red Williams, who sat out
backs, 'some good enJs, and a football and concentrated on
dependable center, cross country last season, will

The backs ale seniors Bruce coach the offenshe line. Squier
Hurlbc}t and Jim No\otny. Nei- v.ill handle the offensi\e back·
ther is \ el y big (145 and 135 field himself.
pounds, respectively), but both : Home Sch~dule Helps
are qUIck And both \\ere ocea· The Chants \\ill alternate be.
sional startels last )ear. tv\een a T and \\ing·T offense.

"I don't think an) body \\ ill Ho\\ e\ cr, Squier promised "to
get them one on one," Squier .. th 1 t
stated, "if \\ C can get them into open up more an as )ear,
the Ol)en field. They have a ten. de>pite the lack of a pro\en

1 qual terbiick.
deney to fumble, though, and "With our size \\e \\on't be
tha t v. ill ha\ e to be cOlrected," able to play three·yards-and a.

Good Ends eloud . of ' dust," he explained.
At end the coach begins with "We'll be forced to open up."

senior' Paul Marko\\ ski, who The size Squier speaks of in·
stal tcd almost every game last cludes only one man - Setlik -
-~~- ----~--~-- v.ho gocs o\er 200 pounds: He

\\Cighed in at 215. Then it drops
all the \\ ay to Miller at 185.

The schedule is another tough
one, though the home·field ad·
,antage should help some. This
)ear's agenda is the same as
last )ear's, except that the team~

trade home fields. That means
the Chants will be at home for
iive of their nine games, includ·
ing all of those \\ ith their more
dbtant foes. J

Gothenburg comes hel e to
open the season, followed by a
\isH from Holdrege. Thcn it's
Albion away in the llig 10 open·
er, Aurora here, Central City
away, St. Paul away, Broken
Bow hcre, Lexington here, and
Grand Island r\orth\\est away.

In summing up his initial ob·
sen ations, Squier stated"

"We're really an unkno\\ n
quantity because of our lack of
experience. Vole ha\e some tal·
ent, but we don·t ha\e the
slightest idea how they'll react
under pres~ure.

"I bdie\e, thou,e,h. that if \\e
can get by our first two ball
games we'll ha\ e as good a
chance as anyone at winning the
Central 10 chaml'ionship." .

ChantCoach
Is Optimistic
38 Gridders Report for First Workout;
Quarterback Search Given Top Priority



Lunch on the grounds

Chambers State B~nk. Clerk

Oats & Straw
400 bushels oats
US bales oats straw

Dairy Equipment
Universal 3-unit pipeline milker,

near new, ,tainless sleel
Muller 350-9al. 5S milk bulk tallk
JohnSOn PrOpane tank heater

Irrigation Equipment
1961 Berkley PTO pump with ,uc'
tiori pip~ .
1500' 6" irrigation pipe
Rainbird volume gun sprinkler

Miscellaneous
Wisconsin 8 hp gas motoe
Almond electric welder with ext.

cables
8 & 5 sickle grinder
2-!,Z" electric drills & stands
2-300-9al. fuel tanks & stands
Small barrels and pumpS
Vise - L09 chainS - Shop tools
Electric fencers Unlisted items
Pipe stock rack for Chev. pickup

with long wide box
4-IHC rims and tires
26" boys' bkycle
20" girls' bicycle
Co Cart
2- Rotary lawn..JTlowers
Oil..burner
Tappan gas range
2- Flower stands
Some odd chairs
Desk, Swivel chairs, Dishes, Pans

and Small items '
Bridles - Saddles - HalterS
1 & 2 way h1¢raulic· cylinders
Tractor umbrellas
Hydraulic jacks
Tractor chains! 13x38 & l1x28
Electric steel tence posts
Universal flotation front tractor

tires
1966 Honda, 90 cc

!Ill'. and Mrs. Chris Kirby and
!lIr. and !III'S. Ernie Wigent were
in Chadron over the weekend to
attend a wedding and visit rela.
til es.

Farewell Dinner
A covered dish supper honor·

ing Clarence Trout, who will be
leaving Ord soon to reside with
a daughter in Tennessee was a
",londay evening event at the
ParkI iew V i I I age recreation
h,lll, Those attending in addition
to 1111'. Trout wer(' ;\lrs. Dessie
Needham, !\1rs. Albert Dahlin,
!III'S. Lida Porter, lIlrs. Blanche
Inness, I Elizabeth Lukesh, Inez
Swain. A. C. Wilson, Mr. and
:III'S, K. W. Harknl'ssl Mr. and
!lhs. Ining King, ana Mr. and
:ltrs. Ed Til'1ll11el'll1an.

Off The Square
Re~. and Mrs, Norwood Reck

and Cy nthia left Tuesday morn,
ing Cor their home in Grand
Rapids, Mich" after spending
the past month with. Mrs. Reck's
father, George Nay.

Mrs. Gerald Green staged a
surprise party at their home
late Saturday night after the
movie, The occasion honored
Iter husband on his birthday,

Mrs. 'Dennis Ringlein was
hostess at a party Thursday eve·
r.ing in her home when Geral
dine Powers of Kalamazoo,
Mkh., gale a jellelry demon
stration. There were six guests
present.

Thompson. Wolf & Nolte. Auclione,rs

Sale starf~ at 1:00 p.m. sharp

lH7 Oliver lS50 diesel traclor
with WF, PS, LPTO & 3 Pt.

1955 Oliver Super 88 diesel traclor
1964 Ford Super Oexta diesel

tractor
M-M U Propane tractor with safe

ty switches & time crock
1968 Oliver 3 Pt. 4-row rear mount

cultivafor
JO 4-row rotary hoe With Hyd.

Cart
Ford 4-row 3 Pt. rotarY lister with

Fert. Attach.
1968 Farmhand F·ll loader with

grapple fork, sweep head. push·
off, steel teeth

IHC 4-row Hyd. pull type gO-dig
Cehl 1-row field chopper
Leh ~o. SOX PTO grinder with

lateraf auger & f~ed tab.le
1964 New Idea 2-row mtd. picker

with 12 roll husking bed
Ford 10' tandem disc .
Ford 7' blade
Ford dirt scoop
Servus rotary 3 Pt. stalk cutter
2- hl0 flat racks on rubber
2- 6xl0 wagons with S ton lIear

& hoists
Owatonna 40' PTO elevator
Winch for ISS0 Oliver
JO model R manure spreader
MH No. 90 combine, 14' head
JO 10' grain drill, press wheels &

alfalfa seeder
3-section harroW
Auto 9ui~e cable rack with H

beams
2-wheel trailer
JO MT with side mOunt mower &

2-row cultivator
Woc.den creep feeder 150 bu.
Kelly-Ryan elevator, 36-ft., PTO

Haying Equipmel,t
1968 Rowse 36' Hyd. dump rake
IHC No. 100 3 Pt. mower with 9'

bar
IHC No. 100 trailer type 9' mower
Heavy duty haY cage
Chev. ~. tOn hay ,weep with steel

teeth

Classes will be held 12 hours per week and will be
arranged so that anyone can start the first of any month.

Public Auction

VET~RANS AGRICUllURE

As we have purchased a business in Madison, we will hold
a clean-up sale on the ranch located 2 miles north of Chambers.
Nebr .• then V2 mile west. on , , ,

Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

Forms must be"filled out before qnyone

enters the c,lass. Forms may be obtained from

Terrell Sanders. Burwell. Nebrasl<a.
I

•
CLASS APPROVED

Machinery and Miscellaneous

118 Head of Cattle

Zane & Donna Rowse, Owners

1 Registered Hereford Bull, 2 years old. outstanding in
dividual

20 Extra choice Registered Hereford Stock Cows, good
ages with calves at side \

20 Extra choice Registered Hereford Stock Cows, to start
calving by sale day

13 Exira choice Registered Hereford Bred Heifers to calve
early next spring

11 Extra choice Registered Hereford Yearling Open Heif
ers

22 Choice' Holstein Milk Cows, 3 to 8 yrs., 19 milking
now 6. 3 to freshen soon. All cows sound, 4 good
quart~rs 6. large type

2 Holstein Heifers to calve next spring
9 Crossbred Spring 6. Summer Calves

Papers needed to fill out forms are discharge papers,
marriage certificate. and birth certificate of all children.
These forms should be filled out by September 1. 1969.

All Veterdns connected with Agricultur-; with 6 mono
ths or more active service aftel January 31. 1955 are eligi.
ble.

Burwell, Nebr.

Starting October 4th

Jean Kusek was a Sunday
01 ernight guest of Diane, Thn's
sa, and Pauline Iwanski at the
Floyd Iwanski home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Woitas
zewski and Cathy of Loup City
lisited Sunday evening with Mr.
~nd Mrs. Lew Bilka and Rkh
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kusek of
Washington, D.C., were MondilY
dinnei' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Zulkoski. Harold is Mrs.
Zulkoski's nephew.

Mrs. Roy Hiecken and Mrs.
Anton Novotny went to Burwell
Friday to do some shopping.
They enjoyed lunch at the Bur·
well bakery. That elening the
Hieckens II ere card guests of
the NOlotn)s. _

Mr. alld !III'S. Lew Bilka and
Richard visited at Mr. and Mrs.
John Bilka's in Ord Sunday af·
ternoon. They abo saw Staff
Sgt. and Mrs. Manin Bilka whu
are hUllle frolll Fort Benning,
Ga.

Flo JJroll n oC Silds, Ill., called
on !Ill'. and 1111'S. Frank Zulkoski
Saturday CI ening. She had been
to Dem cr, Colo., and was un
her way home.

Rev. AI Godlellski \Ias accolll
panied by Juna Daly to Dem-er,
Colo., Sunday after c h u l' C h
sen ices. They v.ill return Sat·
unl3Y.

Troy KOII alski of Lexington
spent the weekend with his
grandparents. 1111'. and !Ill'S. AI·
vin Sch3ll1p. Another grandchihl
of the Schamps - Chandr3 Caye
Owel13 of Elwood - visited
them Sunday. She also has been
vacationing Idth her other
grandmother, I\1rs, Ben Green
land of Ord,

Mrs. Dal id Eaton and Ka~:lene

John Wozab, Clerk

Personals
!Ill'. and ~lrs. Roy Riecken en·

tErtained at a supper Sunday
el ening Cor 1\-11'. and Mrs. Art
Lalsc'n and Rev. Douglas Mak·
hatini oC Ord.

:111'. and Mrs, Edmund Zulkos·
ki and f3ll1ily spent Sunday eve·
ning \\ ith Mr. and lIlrs. Rene
Dubas and family.

Richard Bilka visited Larry
and Gary' Bruh" Thur~day eve·
ning.

Mr. antl Mrs. Lew Bilka and
Hichard visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
\laId Bruha l"riday. Sunday af·
ternoon Mrs. Mary Fajmon and
son Frank oC Sargent visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Bilka.

Mr, and Mrs. John B. Zulkos
ki drove to Bunl ell Sund3Y af·
tell100n to visit Mrs. Genevieve
Zulkoski at the Burwell hospi·
tal. They also called on Joe Woj.
tasek at the nursing home and
On Mr, and Mrs. Leo Dubaii at
Parkdew Plaza.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas of
Ord were Sunday afternoon vis·
itors oC Mr. and !\Irs. l"rl'd Du,
bas and family.

Patty Chalupa entertained her
friends v.ith a slumber party
Sunday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l"red
Dubas. Attending were Jannie
Kubitschek. Ann Kusek and Ca
lhy Smith.

Mr. and ~)rs. Alvin Kapu~tka

and childl en of Denver, Colo.,
\\ cre II eehnd guests oC Mr. and
Mrs. Stcve Kapustka. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dubas \I ere ~uests of the Ka·
pLlstkas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sears of
Grand Island ~pent Saturday af·
ternuon \lith Mr. and 1\trs. Earl
Seilrs. Aftel'l1oon and supper
guests the next day were Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo Herrington of
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Schras
tine and Eon Gary Hensen \lere
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Opal Kuklish. They \\ ere supper
aM evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Hanks.

1\h s. Edmund Ciemny of
r\orth JJen<J visited her sister,
!Ill'S. Frank hI anski, at JJur\\ ell
last \I eek. She also visited ;\lrs.
Leon Ciemny in Ely ria on her
W3Y home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny
attended a lodge meeting Sun·
day at the National Hall. "Hap
py Birthday" was sung to Mrs.
l",rank Novak who obsened her,
birthday Monday.

In the evelling the Pitch Club
8 (:III'. and :ltrs. John NeYl'kla,
lIlr. and Mrs. Anton Novtny, lIlr.
and ~trs. Frank Novak, and lIlr.
and Mrs. l"rank Visek) went to
the Visek home at Comstock, for
an el ening oC canIs.

To Live in Lincoln
Mrs. All in Schamp drove to

Lexington Thursday to visit
\I ith the Hoger 0\\ ens and La
I ern KOW31~ki families. While
there she also got to see anoth·
er daughter, !III'S. Elliott Sage·
horn, who was visiting the all'·
ens family. ~lrs, Sagehorn's hus
banl,! was reccntly discharged
from the Army. They will make
their home in Lincoln.

Sister Stricken
Mrs. Stella Klimek's sister

Geneliele (Mrs. Edd. Zulkoski)
had a light stroke Saturday af·
ternoon at Burwell. She was tak·
ell to the Burwell hospital. Mrs.
Klimek anti Delores went to sec
her Sature!.,y and Sunday after·
noons.

Teaching in Millard
CarlYn Baran, daughter of Mr.

and 1\1rs. Anton Baran, spent the
w~ekend with her parents. On
Sunuay Mr. and 1\frs. Baran,
Carly nand Lal l'rn were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Toc·
zek Jr, and twins, Kimberly and
Kev in. From there Carlyn left
for Lincoln where she works,
and Lavei'll left for Millanl,
Ivhere he is teaching art. IIis
sc hool started Monday.

and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Petska and
boys, and ~1rs. Dale Zulkoski
and Matthew of Burwell. 1"01
lowing his leave Dale will be
stationed at l"ort Lewis, Wash.

AUCTION
3 Bedroom Modern Residence

leo Wolf, Auctioneer

Dr. & Mrs. Otis W. Miller

/

This hopse ~ells to the highest bidder regardless oC price. If
)'ou deSire a good new st)'le home with all the trimmings
be sure and attend this postil'e sale. The house will be
oyen for iJ!spectiol~ all day prior to the. evcping sale only.
}< or more mCOlJllatlOn contact the AuctIOneer or Clerk.

Owners

Thursday Evening, Sept. 4
7:00 ,P.M. Sharp

Legal Description -
,

Lot 2. Blk. 7. City View Add. to Ord, Nebr, a Modern new
style 3 bedroom home with finished basement in
cluding 2 additional bedrooms and basement bath
room. The house is serviced by all city utilities, wood
burning fireplace. natural gas forced air furnace,
Air conditioning, upstairs utilily. built·in dishwasher.
range. oven, disposaL 6. a large amount of built-in
cupboards. The house is surrounded by abundant
fruit 6. shade trees. nice lawn and gives a nice view
of the town. Unattached single car garage with ad
ditional Car port.

Terms '-

Having built a new house we will sell the house
located at 902 So. 14th, in Ord, and Marked by a Wozab
for; Sale Sign on.

20% of bid selling price eve of Auction sale and balance due
in 30 days with merchantable title, Immediate possession.
If terms are desired contact the Aucfioneer or Clerk. 1968
Taxes-$311, 1969 and all prior taxes will be paid. An op
tion will be given t.he buyer to buy the adloining lot &
frvit t.rHS North of the House.

Note -

Attend Wedding at Hastings
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Green\\ alt,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
l"rank Janus of Ord, drol e to
Hastings Saturday where they
attellJed the wedding oC Cynthia
Heis$ and Larry Knebel, which
took place at St. Cecelia's Cath·
olic Church at 2 p,m. that day.
A ! reception was held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall fol·
lOll ing the nuptial mass.

Summer Fun Ends
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bergland

took their grand~on, !l1ike Davis,
to the Omaha airport Friday. He
\\ ent on by plane to LaPuente
Calif. Mike had spent the sum:
mer in r\ebr,l~b with his grand
parents. It took him just three
hours to get home. While in
Omaha the Berglands sta)'ed
\I ith Mr. and lIIrs. Hilmer Ne·
gethon.

, ,

- -------- -------~----------- -------

Kuseks Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kusek,

Bob and Jeanie arrived from
Washingtoll, D. C., last week to
\isit his sister and her husband~
Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Iwanski 01
BUl'\1eJl, anL! other relatives.

A gettogether of aunts, un
cles/ and fint cousins was held
Friu3Y at the llul'\lelI Bowl.
S01l1e bO\1 lcd, others p I aye d
cards, and some just lislted. The
children \\ ere entertained, with
games. Refreshments II ere sen'·
cd later. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kuse.k Sr., 11k
and Mrs. Henry Kusek and fam·
ily, Mr. and !l1rs. Adrian Kusek
and bo)s, Mr. and ;\lrs. James
h\ anski, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
1\\ anski and bo) s Mr. and Mrs.
Inliwlwanski and girls, MI'. and
Mrs. Frank Iwanski and Cherri
Mr, and I\lrs. Edward Dubas:
!Ill'. and Mrs. lIenry Setlik, lIlr. Home From War
and !lIrs. Eugene r\ovotny, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
and Mrs. Flo> d Konkoleski, ;\11'. drove to Omaha Thunday
and Mrs. Martin Knopik, Mr. \\here they met their son Dale
and !III'S. John B. ZUlkoski, !\II'. ' at, the airport. lIe has just re.
and !Ill'S. Enos Zulkoski, Mr. anL! \ turned CrO!!l Vietnam and is
Mrs. Roll3nd Zulkoski and chil· . presently on a 30-day leave. His
dren, 1IIr. and lII\·s. Edmund parents entertained the Collow.
ZUlkoski, !III'. and !III'S. Dale Zul· lI1g guests at Sunday supper: !\II'.
ko.ski, Mr. and :\11'5. Bill Chalup· and :lIrs. Joe Konkoleski, 1\11'.
skI and dav~hter, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Zclesld oC Omaha, and
1\lrs. Edmund Cielllny of r\orth
Eend.

The Harold Kuseks left thi5
week Cor Minnesota to visit her
parents before returning to
Washington.

cation in Texas, and will sllend
a few days visiting Judy's aunt,
Mn, Froney Klanecky.

Sunday afternoon and suppc!'
guests in the Ed Hansen home
\lere :\11'. and ~lrs. Wilmer Nel·
son of Bu1'\', ell and !Ill'. and Mrs.
Leo:J:lrd Hansen.

~Ir. and Mrs. Cleon Hansen
and fal.liJy Ilent to Grand Island
on bu:;iness Friuay.

Mrs. Thau lIteesc and Cathleen
attenucd the Absalon-Britkner
Ivedding in Ord Saturday cle·
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lanen
\Iere Sund3Y afternoon \isitors
01 1\)1'. anu !III'S. Earl Scufield of
Oru,

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Kasselder of
Keilrney lIere Sunuay br~akfast
guests of her p:lrents, 1\)1'. and
!III'S. Oltlrich Hrebee,

Mr. and 1111'S. Floyd Petersen
oC Oi'd' Wl're Tuesday afternuon
\isitors of !Ill'. amI Mrs. Emest
Rban.

Monday !III'S. E. R. Kokes,
Pt>ggy, l\Iaril~n, and Paul \isit
cd Mrs. Kokes' nephew, Bruce
PaUl, in a lIeb'ron hospital whcre
he is a patient after being in an
automobile acddent. He is re·
ported to be doin* satisfactorily.
Enroute home tnat day I\Irs.
Kokes and children visited an
old friend l Mrs. John 1I1uelIer, at
Central City.

Dale and Willa Balulv in attend
ed a Baptist youth party in Sco·
tia S3.tul'llay evening.

Sum13y dinner guests of 11k
and Mrs. Joe Gregory of North
Loup and their house guests, !Ill'.
and !III'S. Harold Olhrich and
family oC Oklahoma, were :\11'.
and :\frs. Wayne Gregory and
family. Mike Gre~ory was an
0\ ernight guest 01 Di1\ id Olh
rich.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'0111 1\Ie~lahon
oC Central City were weekend
guests of h('r parents, !Ill'. and
Mrs. John Kokes. Sunday din
ne I' guests in the Kokes home be
sides the MeMahons were Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski of Ord.

1\fr. and :III'S. Dick Kokes of
Hemet, Calif., were WeJlnesday
aftel'lloon and supper guests of
his brother and slster-in·law, lIfr.
and Mrs. E. R. KokeS. and fam·
ily.

Mrs. Fern Nelson of Burbank
Calif, \\ as an honored guest or

/

Residence & Acreage

AUCTION

Mr. &Mrs. Marliin Hansen, Owners
Leo Wolf, Audioneer John Wozab, Clerk

..

Tuesday Evening, Sept.· 2
. j ,

7:00 P..M. Sharp

Note -
this Acreage sells to the higliest bidder l'(·ganlless oC price.

The subill'igated alfalfa has produced 202 bales of ha¥ in
three cuttin gs and will be ready to cut again by sale tlllle,
For more inCol'lnation contact the 0\1 ners, Auctioneer or
clt:rk. The home will be sholln by appaintment with the

. owners. Mr. Hansen will also sell his JD B tractor & mOWt'r
at auction on this Sale.

Legal D~scription -
Part of Gov. Lot 7 in the NWt of Sec. 22-19-14, Consisting

of a modern 2 bedroom home 6. garage 6. oppx, It
acres of land now planted to alfalfa. The home is
serviced by all city utilities, new water main, and
spacious country livi~g within the city limits.

We will sell the following described Real Estate at Public
auclion to the highest bidder at the house located in Northeast
Ord, Nebr. on Oiled highway 1170 at 1\05 G. St., and marked by
a Wozab For- Sale Sign, on. .

,Terms - _
. 20% of bid selling price eve of Auction sale and balance due

Oct, 1 wilh possession. For Terms contact the Auctioneer
or clerk. 1968 Taxes $69.00.

Just Teasing
The EI) ria vicinity is still on

the dry list. The area has had
little, if any, rain for two
months. Those heavy dews in
the mornings don·t seem to
bring any rain \\ith them.

Returning to University
G e n e Hasschaert returned

from California Saturday. lIe
had spent the slimmer with his
mother at Arcadia, Calif. He
spent Saturday night with Jim
KPpustka and is sta) in~ this
week with his aunt and uncle,
the Tom :ltcFaddens, in Ord be·
fore returning to his studies at
the Unilenity of r\ebraska in
Lincoln.

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Mrs, Flo)d Iwanski, Thressa,

Pauline, Donald. and S t eve n
dro\ e to Grand Island Friday to
meet Dlane. The plane she eilJl1e
on was sever,il hours late. She
is home on two weeks leal e
from the Navy.

Diane WaS honored Sunday at
a picnic in the Ord park. Among
those attending the event were
Mr. and I\1rs. Spud Kapu:;tka
and bo)s. Later the Kapustkas
dro\ e to GranL! Island to pick
up Kathy R~;savy, "ho had bcen
Visiting her friend - Judy Red·
fern - in Omaha 01 er the v. eek·
end. On their way hOllle frum
Grand Isiand thc'y ~topp(:d for
a tour of the Linburg Game
}<'arlll near Dannebrog.

-- ._------------------ ----

h0me.
Mr. and !lfrs. John Brockus oC

Huntington Park, Calif., \\er~
Weuncsdav guests in the Knute
Pete rsOn home.

~11'. and ~lrs. Chad Miller \\ere
lIlond;;y aftl'rnoon gueots oC :\fr,
and Mrs. Alfrl'd KiJp:ltrick at
BUill ell,

Nat~\lie Me>er of Scotia spent
Satul'I.L,y till ~Iond3Y with her
grandparents. ~Ir. and 1\115.
Charles Kasson.

Mr, and Mrs. Wa)ne King
\\ere Thursd;ly evening visitors
of ~tr, and !lIrs. Ed J1an~en,

Sunday guests in th~ Anton
S>dqik home II(;re ~lr, an U
Mrs. Anthony S>·dI.Y ik and EI·
len oC Gran,d Island and Andrew
and lIenl y S> dl.Y ik .

StCI e Todscn of Ord was a
Sunday overnight guest oC Kelly
Hanson.
- Robcl t Mohler oC Lincoln was

a weekend guest in the Hany
Hopkins home,

Mr. and I\1rs. James Meese Jr.
IICle Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and 1\11'5. Ed lIan~en.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Psota and
family oC North Loup were ~uests
Friday evening in the :llan in
G~des('n home.

!\frs. Frolwy Klanecky atteml
ed a picnic at Pibel Lake Sunda)'
with Mr. and lIlrs. Hon Wells
and family oC Cotesfield and Mr.
and ~Irs, Lcon Foulk and family
oC Ericson.

Sunday afternoon visitors oC
Marily n and Paul Kokes IV ere
Kevin, Ken, and Debbie lIaden·
Celdt, and Sharon Kubitschek,

Mrs. Hosalie Leggett and Cam
i1y were supper guests Friday in
the John Kokes hoine.

!\II'. and ~1rs. lIlanin Gydescn
and family were Saturtl3Y eve·
ning supper guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Clift !llarshall.

Ch,~d limIer and Terrill Sand
ers of BLU'\I ell made a business
trip to Graqd Island Sunday.

1\11'. and ~lrs. John Edwards
were Suhday afternoon visitors
in the Charles Kas~on home,

!\II'. and !III'S. Wilber Kizer oC
Burwell \1 ere guests of !III'. and
l\11's. Lester Kizer Wednesday
evening.

Judy KlanE:cky and Janet D>'er
of Lansing, ~1ich., returned Sat·
urday eHning after a \\ec!(s va·

Elyri~ Excerpts

Diane Rests Her Sea legs at Home

'S\'haaf; Mrs. Minnie Thompson;
and :\f,try Dwurak.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Biakeman
or' Omaha Ilere Saturday visitors
oC his n':jJhew and Camily, Mr.
and ;\Irs. Ernest Maly.

Mr. and 1\lrs. John Grej?ory of
Nampa, Calif, \ isited hiS nep
hew, \'layne Gre$ory, and fam·
i1y Frid3Y morlllng. That eve·
uing Mr. and Mrs. John Gregory',
Mr, and ~lr~. Wayne Gregory and
family, and MI'. and ~lrs., Hal"
old Olhrick and family oC Ard
mu l'l' , Okla.. visited MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Gregory i1t North Loup.

W3yne and Jean Hnlza were
Thunday . to . l'·rid..ly guests of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed S~Hnker, while their parents,
Mr. and ~lrs. Joe Hnll.J, and Mrs.
Joe Hruz3 Sr. attended a funeral
at Valparabo. and d$ited in Lin·
coin.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ulakeman
of Omaha, Mrs. Anna Maly, and
1\11'5, Mary Penas of Ord were
Sunday SUpPH guests of Mr. and
!lIr:;. Paul !\faly,

~lr, and ~lrs. Milo Florian and
family . \\erc' Sunday. sup{ler
gue~ts III the Al "asko\\Iak
home.

'Julie and Annette Jens~n of
C?iro are spending a few da)-s
\\Ith lIfrs. Lydia Zikmund.

Mr. and ~Irs. Kenneth Dawe
and l{J,lssel of Burwell \lere Sun
day dinner guests in the Howard
Fau:;s home. Dennis and' David
returned home with the Dall'es
after spcnJing the past week
with them.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and ~1rs. Cleon Hansen and fam
ily were Mr. alld !III's. Jerome
}<'lorian and family of North
Loup.

Cher) I Krikac of Bunl ell spent
Monday \I ith her grandmother
1\Irs. Frqney Klanecky. '

!Ill'. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
II ere Sl,lllday dinne I' guests oC !\II'.
ant! Mrs. Leste l' Kize 1',
. Sunday e\ ening Mr. and Mrs.

}<'lo) d Fowler and Bruce oC AI"
e~dia I isited in the Chad Miller
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Maly and
f':lUily visited Sunday "ith Mrs.
Eva Vogt oC Ravenna.

,!III'. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
\lent to Grand Island on business
\\'ednesday.

Mr, ant! ~1rs. Ben Wadas were
Sunday evening visitors in the
Antol1 S~ diyik home. .

Mr. anu Mrs. Joe HrLlza and
Camily qf Ericson wen' Wednes
day' cvening visitors of !Ill'. and
Mrs. Ed Sevenker.

1\fr. and ~lrs. Jim Eurek oC
~Iastingsl \l'h~ ,\lee~elld guc'sts
In the l\utOIl S~'dZYlk homl',

Saturday evenUlg Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Pdenon and family visit·
cd. ~lr. and Mrs. C1eon Hansen
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Petska
oC E,I) ria were guests Sunday
evel1lng oC Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pebka .

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of
Ord visited in the Knute Peter·
son home Thursday evening.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Maly and family visited
in the Paul Maly home,

Friday Mrs. Paul Maly and
Mrs. Ken DLingle' and Chrbty
went to Columbus to visit their
njece, Mrs. Frances Knyzki.

Wednl'sday guests oC !l1r. and
Mrs. Joe Pcbka VH:re Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene l'ebka, oC North
Loul,l and Mr. ant! Mrs. Don
Petska. .

1\11'. and Mrs. George Hruza
were Sund~IY evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson

'and Camily.
.\Ir.-and Mrs. Guy Johnson and

Roger \\ere Sun.day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson.
Doug and Chel'j"1 returned home
after spending a \\eek with the
Johnsons.

Laurie and Lonnie VanWinkle
VHTe Tuesday and Wednesday
guests in the Anton S)'dzyik
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AUCTION
200 Acre Custer Co. Land

Monday, Sept. 8

20% of the bid selling price day of sale and balance Oil contract
terms with interest on the vnpald balance at 6% per annUnl
beginning Mar. 1, 10 with possession; (Entire c~sh purchase
price may be palcf. if desired. '

Note -
This is an unusual oppodLlrlity to buy Real Estate in an ideal

location. Be sure and attend this Auction as this land sells
to the hi~h('st bidder n'garelless oC priel'. For More infQrma·
tion conta(;t the AUdio!JN'!" or thc Al'l'adia State Bank,
·Clel k oJ the Sale.

·1 Garland &Maynard McCleary
LEO WOLF, ORO, AUCTIONEER

2:00 PM Sharp

Legal Description -
Wi. Et 6.NEi, SW! of Sec. 10: TI6N. R17W, Custer Co.

Nebr. Consisting of appx, 112 Acres of cropland and
the balance of the 200 Acre f~um in good' native
grass po.'sture. A' gooo portion of this farm lays on
the Clear creek bottom and the existing alfalfa sub
irrigates from underground. water, This farm is serv
iced by' a .good stock well a~d all fenced 6. cross
fenc~d. 50 .Acle feed grain beise.

Terms -

Owner's

We wi'II sell ~he following described Real Estate at Public
Audion a the Sale site marked by an Auction Sign at the
SO\lth Entranee to the l"arm located 7 miles Southwest of
Arcadia. Nebr. on oiled Highway /17O, then 2 miles South and
1'2 mile West. OJ), .

Texas· Family Hosts Fish-Fry With Red Snapper From Gulf
Mr. and !III'S. V. W. Collins at
the Elks Club for supper Wednes·
day evening.

Mr. and !ltrs. Henry Pallas oC
Thunton and ;\1rs. Rose Ruter
\lere SatunL1Y 01' ('rnight guests
of Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, That
evening the group attended the
Williams-Waldmann wedtling-.

Friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Lar~en \\ el'e ;\11'.
and Mrs. Noble Blakeman oC
Omaha, Mary l?enas oC Oro, and
;\lrs, Frances Moore and M3ry
and Esthu Scott of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
,and family WE:re Saturday eve·

ning visitors oC her mother, 1\11':;.

Joe Bartos, in Burwell.
Sunday luncheon guests of lIlrs.

Lj'tlia Zikll1l1nd were MI'. antl
Mrs. Henry P,llias of Thurston,
Junior Neuivy, and !Ill'. and
Mrs. Allin Wells of Ord.

Mrs. V. W. Collins attendee! a
coHE:e Thur:;day morning at lIlrs.
Ella Wittls in Bunl ell. The cof
fee honored her (bughter, !III'S.
Fern r\clson of Burbank, Calif.

:lfr, and Mrs. Jim Zikmund
and Lisa were Saturday evening.
visitors oC 1\11', and !\Irs. Doug
Hanb and son oC Burwell.

1111'. and Mrs. Nobl<: l3lakeman
of Omaha were !lfonday din
nel' guests oC !Ill'. and !III'S.
Err.est Hisan.

Sun9,ly nening vi~itors oC 1111',
and lIIrs. Oscar Larsen were !\II'.
~r.d III 1'5. Robert Hlavinka.

Becky Gre~ory aceolllp'\I1fcd
the Ord band to Lincoln Satur·
day and pl3y'ed at the Shrine
Coot ball game. .

SUhday dinner guests in the
Frank 1I131y home were his aunt
and unele, Mr. and I\1rs. Noble
Blakeman oC Onwha, and Mrs.
Anna !lI"ly and ~lrs. Mary Penas
ot Ord.

Rains tot::llling .34 of an inch
fell Aug. 17 on the east side of
the Sand Flats, but no rain was
nported on the \\ est side. Late
that e\ ening and early the next
morning' another half inch was
npol ted on the east side with
only - a sprinkle on the w~st.
Amounts less than a quarter of
an inch \1 ere reported in the rest
oC the Sand Flats. Lightning was
4uite bad on the e'\St side. An
"lfalfa stack ,burned Wednesday
moming on the lIliio Florian farm
after lJeing hit by lightning.

Personals
!\II'. and !\Irs. Oscar Larsen

II el e Wl-dn~sday e\,cnin d visitors
uf !Ill'. and 1\1rs. Jim <> Bratka
'I hey helped !Ill'S. Bratka cele:
IJI ate her birtllday. '

Mr. an.d Mrs. Waj"ne Gregory
.\Ild fanllly took their' nephew
(hu~k Caselton, to Hutchll1son'
Kas, Sunday after Chuck had
~lll'nt the summer \isiting in the
~;n'gor~ hon~e. The Gn'gorys vis
Ited WIth (huck's pa':ents, 1\11'.
.tllll Mrs. Gale CaseHoll until
Tuesday when they went' on to
I bit Wayne's brother, Joe Greg.
LJI y Jr., and Camily in Tuls;l
Okla. The Ord resi-dents return:
ul home Thursday e\Cnillg.

Carolyn NOlosad and Denbe
r\ov osad spent this past \veek
I isiting their aunt and uncle, Mr.
:Illd Mrs. John' Vanderbeck and
falJlily at Valentine. Sunday 1\1r.
alld Mrs. BiI.J Novosad and falll'
II,)' and meces Hammy al1ll
l'q~~y NO\OS:ld vlent to Valen
tine to visit the Vanderbeeks
Carolyn and Denise returneJ
hOllie with thc·lll.

Gathering Sund:JY evening at
tile home of Mrs. Helen Me~se
to hdp ('elebrate her birthday
II u e Mr. and M,~. Thad !lleese
~1l1d family; Mr. and ~r.rs. Charles
Kasson and gl'anddauphter Nat.
alie :\Ieyer; Mr. and 11rs. John
Edwards oC North Loup; Mr. and
:\Irs. John Wiberg and Cynthia
all'] Mrs. Les Stahlecker, all oC
!JUrIl ell; !III'. and !\Irs. James
!llcese Jr. and grandsoll Jimmy

Rites Herd for Avnt
Mrs. CliHord Prosise attended

the funeral oC hCI· aunt JJerth"
Putnam, in t'alls City ;\Ug. 14.
2\lrs, Prusise returned home on
the 16th.

Sand Flats Facts

Attend Arcadia Nuptials
!III'. and lI1rs. Ed Sevenker at

tended the wedding of Susan
Cook and Larry Hurlbert in AI'
cc;dia Saturday evening.

In Nursing Home
Mr. and I\1rs. V. W. Collins

helpe\). her C'Ither, Art Men~ing,
III01' e mto the Bunlell nuninu
hUllie ~Ionday. <>

(PJgl,' 2)

By Wilma Baldwin
G:tthering at the Lyle NLJIO:;:llI

J1VI.C in Onl Friday evening for
~ fbh fry. II~re ~fr. and Mrs.
\\ Jillam NOlosad Sr" ~lr. and
.\ll~. Bill Novu,ad Jr. and ram·
ill. John Dale, ~lr. and ~lrs. JJob
,';I~I "rsOll and family, Dr. and
\!J s. Don Dahlin anI] family of
Klal m·y. and ~)r. and ~ll's. Nick
1)"Lt~r and family of Houston,
lex ~ir, and ~lrs. Pelster pre·
jidlld the I~d snapper fish that
litt·y h"d nwght in the GuIC 01
\!I.. \ico and brought bitck witty
ILl'll] ~frs. Pelster 31so :1lC1'I(·tl a
ddiclUlIS fish gumbo. The Pel·

ICIS le(urllc·d to Houshll1 Satur·
d.!:! 1I1ulliing aft"r visiting the
jJ.I."t tln.:e fleeks with her par·
. lib, ;\fr. and Mrs. Willi~lln No·
, u~,(d Sr, ;lnd with othl'r re10·
til u, alld Criends ilieluLling his
;',ll'ents 3.t D,tHon.

Sevenkers Celebrate 41st
, Hita Bar~l('s anj famiJ~ of Ord
:lU~tt:d a dlIJn~r Sunday m honOr
uf hu p:trcnts, !\Ir. antl :\hs. Ed
Se\enhr. who \I,'ere celebr(ltinu
their 4Lt II e~lt~ing anniv er;ar1
:11 rS. JJames baked and decorat·
·..d tbe heort·sh"pcd weddin o

c:lke of white and blue with pink
I u·,ebuds. Guests present besides
tiie honored couple w('re lItr.
-'Jltl !III'S. Joe Hr4za and Camil\'
uf Eric~on, Mr. <\nQ 1\lrs. L y Ie
No\ oSi1d and family, l"rank
Adamek, Eqna M.lanccky ,'lntl
her daughter ~1atild'1 oC Grand
hland, and Elsie' Sevenker, Mr.
alld !III'S. Se ,'enker hal e spent
lIl.0st oC their marrie'd life in this
cOll1munity and arc the parents
of Cour daughters apa one son,
:111 of V~liOlll ure married. They
:1I~o h,he la grandchildren.

/

•



Tiny, conden~ed l~bl<:t with the X-11
Redudng PI~n helps you reduce ex·
~e~~ive weIght. Why go hurlgry? [at 3
sen~lble. satisfying meals everyday
and ~lill1 down!

Removes Pounds and Inches!
New X·ll Tablets and Reducing Plait
helps remove pounds and incfies of
ugly f~t from thighs, neck, legs, w"lst
• •• In f~tt ail overl Av~lIable without
prescription.

Never Miss a Meal!
You can satlsty 'your appetite and peel
olf extra poundS, too. ThIs Plan offers
'IOU a way to get r d of 5.10, 250r more
pounds on an easy and simple b.~ls.

. Lose rat Or Money Back!
Why carry around needless. excess iv,
weight? Sclentific redudng pl.n guar·
antees to lo~e ugry f~t for 'Iou with vflry
first package or money bad.

~ Scientific Reduclf\&

~ PJilI

Beranek Drug Store
Ord, Ncbusk.J oJ

NOW ... EAT WELL AND

LOSE UGLY FAT!

The couple wele married in St.
P<'lul Aug. 25, 1919. Three attend
ants at their ma-lTi:ise were pres-
ent for the open house. They
\\ele Mary Novotny Jases, Anges
Spilinek ~latousek of Clarks, and
Jerry No\ utny.

The Spilineks have lived on
the same him ncar Elba all of
their 111 a1'1 kd life. They al-e the
palcnts of three sons - George
Jr, of }<'reliwnt. and Clay tall and I
Alvin uf }<;lLa. lhey h:l\t' 15
gr,ln, Ie hildre n. '

,A danle in thdr hOllor \Viii

held during the evening.

children. Jim is spending his va·
cation II ith his family. He is elll
pia) ed in ChiC'ago, Ill.

About 700 fl iends and relatives
\1 CI e in attendance when :\11'. and
Mrs. George Spilinek of Elba
celebrated their GOth \\Edding an
nh l:rs~.ry 1\ ith un open hou~e at
the ,Community Hall in Elba
Aug. 16.

The serving table was skirted
with gold satin and a C'rochdcd
taLlecloth \1 hich was the h<1ndi·
work of 1\lrs. Spilinek. The huge
bride . and . groom cakes \\ ere
baked and decorated by Mrs.
JoAnn Duda of Ord. The
WOlllen's Sodety of l..'hristian
SE:1Y iC'e was in char ge of tlle
lUllch.
--------~-~-----~------~-~----

CAlt(OlUSEL

Only

$20.00

Laura
) of j

Dallas'

JUST ARRIVED

PANIT - DllESSES
Sites 6.Thrv 18

I'ull As;;ort1llent of C~lor:; &. Styles

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 'lhurslby, Aug, 2~, 1%9

George Spilineks Observe Golden Event;
Entire Time Lived in Elba (omnlunily

Welfare Office employees en·
jo~ing vacations recently v\ere
Tell'sa Ben bell, who returneu to
work Monday, and Kathl>n Wil
liams, II ho IV ill be baC' k at her
desk today.

On Thursday Miss Williams
accompanieu her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams, and
brother Jim on a trip through
tlw lllac k Hills and On to BilI
ing~, Mont, to visit another
Lruthc(, Tom, and his \\ ire and

- Ray's Studio
The George Spilineks ••• 50 golden years

--;r-::--.....:..--------~~~~-------____,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dobro\'.
sky returned Thunday from a
thrE:c'll eck \ aeation spent in Ha·
Ie,> vilIe, Ala., v. here they \1 ere
guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Dan Set·
lik and family, The group also
~pent ~ollle time in Panama City,
Fla., \\here they did some deep
sea fishing and \\ent sight-stee
ing. During her grandparents'
vbit, Hoxane Sdlik C'elebl atf;d
her 3nl Lit thday.

~lr. and !\1rs. George JaniC'ek
and Blenda of Bunl ell \\ ere
Sunday evening vbiters of :\11'.
end Mrs. Joe Polak and family.
Joey Polak 1\ ent home with the
Janiceks to spend a few days

bcfol e SC' hool starts.

SUl)day supper guests of Mr,
and ~lrs. Emil Dlugosh \\ ere
Mrs. !\lehin Whitfurd and son
Allan of SC'ottsbluff, Ethel Han
son, Ethel Footwangler, Evelyn
Jackson and son Mike La\erne
and Elwin Johmon anJ Mr. and
Mrs. Eltoll Walker.

!\lr. and ~1rs. :\len ill Flynn of
Kev<llla, Ia., IIl:re Wt:dnesday af
telnuon guests in the Cliff
Fl,> nn home.

Two Presidents
Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Blaha this

II eek leal ned that both of their
sons are sening as presidents.

Son Don, a cashier at the
Fir,t National Bank, was el~ct

ed to a tvlO-Y'ear tellll as pre·
sidcnt of the Xebr'lska Cornpu(er
Users Assn. This is a state-Ilide
organiLation, and Don has been
sel \ ing as a director the past
two years,

~lr. and Mrs. Blaha's other
son, Chuck, is sening as fre:ol
diCnt of his j'unior dass a the
University a !'\ebraska Dental
College.

4-H Clovers
The 4-H Clovers held their

meeting Aug. 21 at the hume of
Julie Leggett. Roll call was an·
~1\Cred by naming a favorite
sandl,fch.

Hecol d books 1\ ere discussed
and are to be tUlned in to 1\11's.
Green by Sept. 12.

A demonstration on how to
make sand\viches was present·
ed by Susan Valla. The sand
wiches were sen cd for lunch.
De bbie Banzh~tf, Kell s Reporter

1\-11'. and I\lrs. Mike Campbell
and family of Omaha visiteu
~lrs. Lida Porter all Sund:lY.
Mrs. Campbell - the fOllller
Gay Hom3ns - is a granddaugh·
ter Qf MIS. POlter,

Guests for tv\ 0 \\ eeks at the
home of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Alfn:d Al
bers II eIe 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Churles
Bel benich and sons Dora\ ille,
Ga. 1\lrs. Berbenich· is a daugh·
tel' of the Albers. On Tuesdav
a picniC' was enjoyed at the Orj
park. Other guests were 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. George Cetak and fam·
i1y, !\Ir. an,J l\1rs. Verlin Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chris·
tensC'n,

J

1\11'. and ~1rs. !\lerle VanZandt
and Bill \Ient to Papillion Sun.
day to I i~it :\11'.. and :\lrs. Jim
1-'01 tel' an,J family and Dan Van·
Zandt.

Thrifty shoppers buy in Ord!
"*0* Cttt£W!r D ...... r"&:~."""'..fJo.'''.'N.r:d'Wr...'MU''t''.. r ........ ?'05 ... ".'''' '."'N"~

Join the mony satisfied people who know the COnven

ience ond eose of banking the one-stop wuy - with us,
We'll provide you with complete, dependuble selvice

for Locms, Sovings ond Checkil1'j ACCQU11ts - every
banking need. For Full·Service bunking designed to your
specific requirements, get ocquuinted with us.

'lIU
TO OUR FAMILY OF

HAPlY CIJSYOMERS

Cheryl Calvin Exchmlgcs Marriage Vows
V/ith Gary Fisher in' Evening (erenl0ny

Kathy 'Williams Fet~d
At Pre-Nuptial Event

A misccJlan('ous bridal shOll cr
for Kathy.; \Villhll11S W;.tS h c 1 d
Thur,Jay e\ enin" at the Don
Axthelm country home. Hostesses
I\el(' Lonna A.xthdm, Sonja
Swan~k, find :\Irs. M)ron Osen-
to\1 skI. I

After planned entertainment
an~ the opening of gifts, the
bnde-c1ec-t was given a cutting
board aU(0grophed by each of
her party guests.

Those attending Ilith the hon.
ol;ee. \\ele her mother, ~1rs. Ray
Williams of WestC'he~te r, Va.;
Mrs. Lee Krepel; Mrs. Stanley
~utar; Mrs. Ch<;t Swanek and
Corky; :\lrs. Ra~1l1und Wald
I~ann, P.aula and Ceeille; Mrs.
1 aul. Waldmann, Kathy and
~acklc; Mrs. Gerald KIikaC' cU1d
She!')!; l\~rS'. Joe Rutar; Mrs.
Don Edghlll; Mrs. Don A::>.thelm·
Mrs. Harold Florida of COlll:
s~ock; Mrs., Shirley Uphoff; and
Lathy I\-1cL arthy of Madison
Wis. '

Miss \Villiallls and Patrick
Waldmann \\ cre married Satur.
day at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church in Ord.

In an elening setting Satur·
dar at the United 1\letlwdbt
Churl'!) 'of On!, Cher:-I Ann Cal
,tn became the bride of Gary
l'lsher.

HE:\', Clarence Campbell real!
the malrlage lines at 7:30 Pill,
Appro1JI'i~(e nuptial mlbic was
pla:-ed by organbt Janice Hath
bun, and ~lrs. Nancy Vogeler
sang "The Wedding Pra)er" and
"Whither Thou Goest."

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and ~lrs. Clayton Calvin of
Ord, !\Ir. and ~!rs. Floy d Fisher
of Glendale, ~fo_, are the gruom's
parents.

EsC'orted to the altar by her
father, the bride appeared in a
full-length candlelight Prau de
Soie A-line gO\\ n st) led \Ii th lac C
bodice, high collar, and long tap
CITJ sleel es ending in lace and
tiny cOHred buttuns. A full train
extended from a back pleat. - I{a)'s Studio

:lihs Cahin also I\ore a short Cheryl, •• a new bride
Hil of illu,ion, and a nosq;ay of \Vushington t:nilersity, and the
bitters\\\.:<:t poms and white step- ' , Unh ~rsi(y of Kans~tS. Thdr
hanotis completed her ensemble. hOllle \Iill be in St. Louis, Mo.

~latron of honor wus the
bride's sister, !\1rs. Laurie Brl'c h·
bill of Ord. Bridesmatron was
I\Irs. Jodie Hamsay of Lincoln,
and bride,maid was Vickie Cal
lin of Ord, also sisters of the
blide.

The attendants \V are full·
length, A-line g011 ns of C'andIe·
light Peau de Soie accented Ilith
long, moss-green sashes. Each
cauied a single bittersweet mum.

Best man was Hoy Fisher of
St. I Louis, Mo. Other attendants
\\ eTe Donald ~'ol\ler and Jake
Dieffenbach, both of ·St. Louis.
Seatin" the guests \\ ere Pie11 e
EmonJ, 1\10ntreal, Canada;
Garth Hamsay, brother-in-law of
the bride, Lincoln; Jeffl ey Cal.
yin brothel' of the bride, Ord'
and Denny Brechbill, brother:
inlaw of the briue, Ord.

Michael Zlomke of Ord lit the
tapers, The flo\\ er girl was
Renae Brt.:C'hbill, and the ring
bearer \Va:} .,sha\Yll--- Bn.'<:hbill.
They are ii- niece and nephew of
the bride.

A rec('ption follol\ ('d in the
church basement Ilith Dr, and
1\lrs. Wa,>ne Zlomke of Ord as
host and hostess. Sen ers \\ ere
~!rs. Clayton ZIomke, Waco,
lex.; !\Irs. Hobert Foster, Ec.
nora, N.Y.; Michelle Markley,
Ord; and ~lrs. James Hork~', St.
Paul.

The gifts \\ere can'd for by
1\1rs. ,D0llg Wert, Ord, and 1\lrs.
1\len III Reed, Loup City. Kar) 1
Fisher of St. Louis, l\10 pre.
sided at the guest book, .,
\ l"or their II edding trip to Colo.
rado, the bride \\ ore a black cot
ton A-line dress \Iith a black
and Ilhite. flo\\ered tuniC'.

The bride attended the Unh cr.
S!ly of N:ebr~lska and the Unilcr.
Slty of Kansas. The gloom at.
temled Westmimter College,

Mr. and ~Irs. Frank !'\O\ ak, Mr.
and Mrs. Dav id Lange, Junior
HieC'ken, Hodney and David Ves
kelna, and Mr, and 1\1rs.
Charles Knight, Denise, ~lark
and Lori, all of Ora,

Chadron Girl Marries Gilbert U. Ves(terna
In Evening Cerclno'ny at Lutheran (hurch

The Veskernas ••• she was Jerene Ra~lner

Jerene Ra> mer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ra~mer
of Chadron, and Gilbert W. Ves
kell1a, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert H. Veskelna of Ord, \\ere
united in marriage Aug. 16 at the
Immanuel Lutheran ChuH'h in
Ch::.dron. Pastor Andrew Staby
officiated at the double-ring
candlelight ceremony, which was
c~llLlucted .at 7 o'clock in the e\C·
l1lng.

Candle arrangements of white
fujii mums and blue carnations
in brandy snifters decorated tne
altar rail. Loren Ha>mer, bruth
er of the bride, was the aeol) teo

Mrs. \Va) IH! Grantham pia) (od
traditional \\ edding music and AU5\i5t 27, 1969
accompanied Shirley Hitterbush Admissions:
as ~he sang "The Wc'dding Pray· 8-2069: I\larg,tret Dimmitt,
e1''' and "One Hand, One Heart." :ilunldl.

Given in marriage by her 8-2169: \Villiam Graul, anI;
fath~r, the bride wore a floor· Mal~' SC'heideler, Ord; Ed K3>per,
length \\hite gOlvn fashioneu \Iith Ord; lUlla Gn'cnland, Arcadia.
an empile waistline. Lace ac- 8-22-69: Elinor Moody, Area.
C'ented the sholt sleeves and high dia.
neckline as \\ ell as the floor· 8-23G9: Lea Hankin, Spalding;
length bridal viel of im ported M"I y lIoloun Onl' Geor"e An-
n> Ion luminaine. The bride's at· dnson, Ord. ' , 0

tire was fashioned and sel\n by 8-24 fi9: Warren Krau~e, Bur.
Lois JlIi:enas, a cousinhand she \\ell; Deanna !'\ort.)n, Ord.
wore a cameo broac at the 8-2569: Judith Powers, Ord.
neckline, She also C'aaied a cas- 8-26-69: Ethel Timmons, Sco.
cade auangemcnt of v.hite fujii tia; Sandra Nat('/', Ord,
mums and blue carnations, Prniovsly Admitted:

Janice Tholl1as, si~ter of the Willi:l1!l Graul, Ord; John IIru-
bride, was matron of honor. Ly· by, anI; Albel t l'okol ny, Ord;
nell Kime of GonIon attended the }<'lon;ncc D,)\\'se, Comstock; Pearl
bride as maid of honor while Lee, Arcadia; John Bilka, Ord.
Kathy Sommers was bridesmaid. Di5missals:.
All the attendants \\ ere co~tum- 8-19 69: B~tty 1\10udl y & dau"
c'd alike in f1oor-len~th gOI\ns of OrJ; MargaI'd Walthers, Bur.
blue e~ elash matenal accented II 'I . . .
at the empire wabtline \vith a we; "' eltss3 Manng, Nor t h
blue streamer bOIY. Loup; Helen Kinney (DEC.),

Comstock.
Lori Knight of 01'd, niece of 820 '9 :\1 th II I & D

the groom, as flower girl \\ore - (j:. ar a OCI e au_,
a g011 n similar to the bride's at. Bal lIett; Flo~ d Wt:tzel, Ord; ,).1"

thur Ray, Onl.
tendants and can ied a baskeL 8-21-69: E3rl Hansen, Ord,
of Ilhite petals. The ring ·bearer 8-2369: l\I3rgaret Dimmitt &
was l\lalk Knight of Ord, a neph- Son, BU1'l\ell; Irma GHenland,
ew of the groom. \ r

Sen ing as best man was ,r8C'a241~:, 1\1 S 1 'd I &
JalllE:S Jenkins of ~1itchell, with _. - u:": • ary c lei e er
~yle VanClea\ e of Sidney, and Da~li3~~/ Elinor 1\10ody, Area.
::lcolt .~lalcolt~l of Lo\e1and, Lolo., dia; Frank Parkos, Ord.
as groomsmen. J~hn Burke of 'l2P nt· .I'ulith 1'0\1er~ On!
Angora, James GIbney of 1"1'",. ,- •••• .': __:_'_,
mont, and John Hiecken of B~\ll'
C'!'Oft seated the guests.

A reception for 165 persons was :
held in the churlh social hall I

follolling the ceremony. The I

bride's colors were carried out
in the decor, and the three-tiered I
blue \\ edding cake was topped'
\'o\th a cherub auangement. The;
reception ta,ble also held a
groom's cake and a v.hite cherub'
\Iith a l'andle arrangement of'
fujii mums. Also featured on the,
bride's table was a decorath!
mirror II hleh held the bridal'
bouquet. ~

Assding at the reception tab'lEi'
\\ ere Connie Grantham, L 0 i ~
JL\ZenaS, Kay Ta,>lor, Linda Cur.
reno and Carol Malcolm of Lo\ co'
lan~, Colo;. Virgin.ia Sommers.'
registered the guests \1 hi Ie susaltSargent, Linda ~1okler of Casper
.\Vyo., and Sharon VanClea\ c 0
Sidney presided anI' the g i f 'Col'ivales",enr {are: ~ ,~ •..
table. Ord

Afte.r t.lle reccption, t)1e guests Belle Kin~s~on, Kristine' Guc1-
\\1'1'e 1m Ited to a \\ eddll1g dance munllsen, E!Jzabeth UrbanskI,
aliJ party at the National Guard Jay Auble, 1'\cttie 13~lITO\\S, Em·
Almory. ma Vodehnal. Anton Kuffel, Flo-

}<'or their wedding trip to Colo· rcnce Ball, Lenore Nicolls.
rado Springs, Colo., the new North Lovp,
Mrs, Veskerna wore an apricot. James Cook, Katie Palst:r.
hut'd drbs \vith v.hite accessnries Central City
designed and Se\\ll as a gift of Grace Leach.
Kathy and Virginia Sommcrs. Arcadia

Both the bride and groom' at. Hay Lutz, 1\lada 1\lilburn.
tended· Chadron State College. Loup City
They \\iIl reside at 534 East Hay 1\lcFc,dden.
Front" #3, Missoula, 1\1 0 n t ., ------
where the groom will be a stu· A picnic at the home of Mr,
dent of forestry at the Unher- and 1\Irs. Hichard Masin in hon-
sHy of l\lontana. or of 1\11'. l\!adn's birthday was

All10n,g the many out-of to\ln enjo) cd Monday by Mr. and :\lrs.
guests attending the \\ edding BClnal'd August) n and family
\\ere Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert II. and 1\11'. and Mrs, 'fOllY Plvsko-
VcskeUla, l\1.rs. Fl('U V(:~kU'lla. cU.

Slacl<s

Satur day supper guests of Mr.
and !\1rs. Charlie Dobrovsky
\\ere Mrs. Rose Rutar of Thurs·
ton, . and :\11'. and ~lrs. Henry
Pallas of Dakota City. They \\ere
in Ord to attcnd the \Villiams·
Walumann \\t:dding.

An old timer re'members
\\ hen back to schuol sales
meant pencils inste:ld of con·
\Crpbles.

tlvin si~ter anu brother-in-law of
the bride, 1\ ere the couple's at·
tendants. :\1rs. Pi~hna's dress was
of a laH'nder shade,

A reception honoring the new·
l,>\\eds follol\ed in the church
basement \\ith 70 guests pres·
ent.

The couple are at home' in
BUI II ell.

this Iccipe called ('BEst Ever"
Dill Pickles,

Pack cucumbcls in jars lvith
grape leaves and dill (garlic
optional), 14 t. mustard se2d
in each i.lr. Bring to a boil
one gallon water. 1 qt. ciue'r
vi!wgar, 1 e. pickling salt, 1 e.
sugar, 1.2 t. alum, Puur over
cucumbers and seal tightly.
Then PIOCC'SS for four mLwtes
after boiling bE'gins,

1\1rs. Bazant con,iders this
one of her falorile I'(:cipc:s :1llJ
claims ther e lvill never be a
soft pickle 1\ hen you open the
jar.

Canfield Relafive
Engaged to Be VVed

~lr. and Mrs. Albert Pierce of
Grand Island hale announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Carol LuAnn, to Jell'Y Acey
Dinkins, son of :\11'. and :\hs.
Fnd Dinkins of Yadkinville,
N. C. Miss Pierce is a grand
daugbter of ~lr, and l\1rs. Pal·
mer 'Canfield of Ord.
. 1\liss Pierce graduated from
Grand IsI:.mJ High School and
\vill attend KeanH'Y State College
this fall. She is presently em
ploy ted by l\1id-1'\ebr,;ska Com·
putt:!' Sen ices, Inc_, at Gibbon.

!\lr. Dinkins graduat,ed from
1'\orth Carolin.:! state Univer,ity.
He is prE:Sently employ E'd by
Ma~on and Hailger Silas 1\lason
Co , Inc_\ in Grand Island.

A sp1'lng \\cdding is planned.

Imagine the happiness pres·
ent \\ hen \lrs. Anna Visek and
other lelathes Iler.:' reunited
\\ ith Mr. and Mrs. James Ze·
lenka of Salt Lake City, Utah.
It had been 60 ~ears since the
cousins had been together. ~lr,
Zdenk,l had contacteJ Mrs.
Visek thruu&h an alticle in
\Vomen's C I r c 1e magazine
v.hich was reprintE:d in this
column about a year ago.

Coffee CUP Philosovl1y: Lives
are Iikc rugs - they look bet·
ter if no one Ivalks on the III ,
but are never diffen'nt ex·
((pt by Ilear.

Men's

'~~.ii1!l'@8S

oIflID (gII'

With the Labor Day week
end sOOn to be here and the
driving habits, technique3 and
cuurtesies str~ssed more to
uay than ever before I'll 3hal'e
these Ten Commandments For
Safe Driving submitted to me
this week bv a friend,

1. 'fhou shalt hold nothing
but thy steering II ht.:e I

2. Thou shalt not make unto
thee a god of thy hur,E'pu\1 er.

3. Thou shalt not take the
center lane in vain.

4. Rem( mber the dl iver be·
hind to let him pass,

5. Honur thy father anu
mother anu thine other p:ts:
sengers.

6. Thou shalt not kill any
pedestrian.

7. Thou shalt not commit
dnmken drh ing.

8. Thou ~halt not steal thy
neighbor's e~ es with thy hcad·
lights nor his ear with thy
horn. nor his enjoyment with
thy Jitter.

'9. Thou shalt not bear fal~e
witne~s with thy signals.

10. Thou shalt not covd thy
neighbor's right of \\ay.

It is always a joy to hear
flom friends \\ho once lived
in the community. Thank you
for kecping in touch.

During mail call last \\ eek I
received a letter fronf Anna
Bazant - a nati\ e of Ord \\ ho
moved from the arca in HI'26
- of Lebanon. Ore. She sent

Reg. Price $6.98
21 fhru 38 Waist

Doncing in evening
9:00 till 1:00

Ashton. Nebr.

No. One Seconds

St. Francis Parish

S,unday, Aug~ 31

Three Colors

Jolly Genis Band

BAZAAR

Farnous Name

• •pair

, -

[¥J'YVLQP.

:11.;1. ',t l I

Dinners served from
11:00 a.m. till 3:00

Doris BOI\er and John ~loles·

\\orth were married in an 8:30
p.m. ceremony Aug. 16 at the
Bethel Baptist Church. Rev. Don
Wright read the marriage lines
in the presence of 25 immediate
family members. '

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ~1ike Bo\\ er of
On!. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett ~lolesllorth
of Burwell.

}<'or her wedding the bride
chose a white street-length dn·ss
trimmed v.ith cotton lace. Her
cursage was of ~'el1ow roses.

D9rothy and Vern Pishna,

Doris Bower, John f4olesworth Say Vows
In (erenl0ny at Bethel Baptist Church

I
•
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Use Quiz
Want Ads

RE.ME.M&.R WHE.N YOIJ eouIP
PROM IS!'. A CHILDIHE t'\OO~
WIIHOlJ1' I-lAVING 10 BUY
HIM A SPACE. SUIT? ,

\

Adamek's 66
. I

Service'

OUR STATION IS THE ()NE
displaying the big Phillips
"66" sign, Drive in for friend·
Iy, courteous service and top
quality Phillips "66" produth.
How long sinte your tar's been
lubricated?

_.,-------.---_..

Ord Couple's Picnic
Scheduled in OmahCl

The Valley Pitch Dealers Card
Club of Omaha is 'planning a pic.
nic for Ord couples on Sept. 6.
The 7 p.m. event will be h~l.d at
Benson Park, 72nd and Mlhtary
Avenue, in Omaha. Those from
the Omaha·Lincoln area interest·
cd in attending may contact Mrs.
Ron Romans at 331·6930, Mrs.
Carl Osentowski at 333-6706, or
Mrs. Don Wiberg at 453·2621 for
further information.

•• t' I •••• I.""" I.' ••.••••••••••••

••••••• , ••• It. I ,.1 •••• 1'1 I •••••••••••

City ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stuto, .....•.•.••• ·..

Addre;;;,;

NalllO

Zip Codo .. I •• I • I •• I •• ~ ••••• I"' ..... ' I •• I • , •••

Sub::>cription Rates to Any College in the U.S.A•
9 Months in Nebraska - $3.50
9 Months Out of State - $4.25

This OHer Good Until Oel. L 1969

Fill in the Coupo'n above & mail to

COLLEGE
Subscription Coupon

Elldosed is rcmillanco for a School Year subacrip
HOll 10 The Ord Quiz to bo mailed ~taJlin'J -

To:

~ __ .......•.............. ~ .

•••••• ft •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab ,is·
itcd Mr. anJ !\Irs. Jean Hun leI'
in Omaha on Saturuay.

Patti August> n, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Augustyn,
spent the \leekcnd wilh her
cousin Jean Masin at her coun·
tr> home.

Ready for the nearest hayfield is Elmer Hornickel, who waS pr'~s~nted
with a riding lawnmower Monday morning by S&M Farm EqUipment.
The local firm presented the Internationa~·!_iarvester m~wer to Mr'
Hornickel on behalf of the Union Stockyards In Omaha. HIS c?mpanr s
name-Hornickel & Sons-was drawn during the stockyard s sweep
stakes last month.

Fun Galore Planned
At Arcadia Festival

Areadia's Fall 1"estival will
soon be under wflY with a full
schedule of planned activities.

The first c\ ent will be the
amateur program present~d, by
the Areadia Actors ASSOCiation.
This program will be presented

•at 8:00 p.m. both on Saturday
and l\londay.

Sunday a sports program will
start the day at 1:30 at the ball
park. Contests with cash prL<:es
will include catching a greased
pig, foot races, piggy back races.
and three·legged races. These
~ontests are for bo~'s and ~irls
and odults, and will be divided
into different age groups.

1"ollo\\ing the sports event,
the Nebraska Muzzle Loading
Rifle Association will present a
program,

lee cold watermelon will be
sc(\ed after Sunday's activities.

Monday morning the float pa·
rade is scheduled for 10:30 a.m.,
the theme of the. parade being
"Famous Pairs - Heal or Fie·
tional". Bands from Ord, Loup
City and Arcadia and the Fort
Hc:.rlsufl Cavalry will cnlcr the
parade as well as a color guard
from surrounding towns.

Immcdiately follow ing the pa
.rade will be the cro\\ning oC the
qucen. Votes lor the queen con·
test \\ ere cast On Aug, 23 and
w iLL again be cast on Aug, 30.

The llit b,\rocque will be servo
ed at noon this year from the
L<'gion builJing,

Monday afternoon the junior
rodco will commence at 2.00
p.m, In the evening the amateur
program and a dance at the ~.

gion hall with musie by Jerry's
S\\ing Kings will wind up the
festi vi ties wilh three lucky
guests recei\ ing $50 in cash
prizes. .

• • • ••

- GREEN PAlCH

eROWN II(AO
./

• •"COLLEGE YEAR", SPECIAL!

The Ord Quiz

A leHer frQm home
overy week.

An importuilt addition to your
,crs, it helps your children keQl)

'ride of chunges thul occur in
..ir homo town, ovent" thul hup
h to peoplo Ihey know,
I

l. ~.

Get all the News from
home - Read it af

your lehure.

The Nebraska Gallle' Commis
sion taggeJ or olhel'\\ise marked
male lhan 32.500 fish during 1963,

Other ducks that may be mis·
taken for leal include the Jintail,
the gadwall, anu the woo duck.
. The Game Commission reports
that the t\\ 0 prinle areas for
teal \\ ill both be located con·
\ eniently for residents of this
locale. One is the south-central
area of the state, where the rain·
water basins have pro\ided
fa\orable hilbitats all year, and
the other is the Sand Hills, where
the numerous small lakes pro·
vide suitah)e nesting.

Both the blue·wing, which pro·
\ides about 80 percent of the
haul taken each )'car by Nebras
ka teal hunters, and the green·
\\ ing may be attracted by decoys.
In fact. the Game Commission
urges that decoys be used to lure
the birds closer for bettcr identi·
fication,

Sho.oting hours arc from sun·
rise to sunset, with a bag limit
of lour amI a possession limit of
cight:--A Nebraska hunting license
amI {edcral waterfowl stamp
arc required. lIo\l e\er, . special
permits issued for past teal sea·
sons are not needeu.

. WHITE MARl<

- 1 .

flMALE II,\S LKilH elLlY

lhis chart shows how to identify teal.

. GREEN-WINGED TEAL.

BLUE·WINGED TEAL

S(luirrel. 'Ter:d Will Be First Up
FfJf S'fuh/s HUI1tiI19 Enthusiasts

Nebraska's fall hunling sea~on

gets undel \1 ay Monday \Hth
squill'cls th~ first legal prey, The
bushy·lails \\ ill be follow cd
closely by teal, lor \\ hic h a spe·
cial season opens Sept. 6.

S'lllirre!s are repodcJ to be
aow:lLwt thruughout the easte-rn
half of the stdte lhis ~ car, in·
cludLlg hl'r't' in the North Loup
Valley, SOllle 130,000 \\ere taken
last ~'ear, according to G a III e
COIl1Jl1h~ion recorJ~.

. The sPl·ci31 teal sea~on \\ ill
""nl!l for nine da~ s. it is consider
ed a bOllus for \I<lterfo\\l en·
thllsi~ists, since teal ordi.narily
depart the state befole the rl'·
guL\r duck season opens.

Game Commis"ion officials
ha\ e expr('s~ed concern that
huntels eoufine themse!\ es to
blue·\\ in "cd and gn'('ll- \\ inged
teal during the special season.
1!Jey point oul that other oinls
lllay be eCtsily mistaken for th~~e

srecies an\! th,t t care III ust be
t"kcn to idenlify teals properly
belor e shooting.

The shoe\ e!er, in pal ticular, is
considered likely to be mistaken
as a teal. Its coloring is similar
to thi.lt of the bluc-\\ingeu teal,
but closer examination \\ill show
it to be a big>'cr, slo\\('r birJ
\\ ith alar ge, odelly shapl'u bill.

A letter From Home Every Week

Wepkend gUt:sts of 1\Irs, J. )V.
Ambrose were l\lrs. ~ah \'vay
and Mrs. Jamcs Easton of Lin
coln. Mrs. Easton is a sisler of
the late Dr. Gal'll.

_. -----

Chel)l Peterson is Oil v~('ation

tlJis \\eek flum her. duties at
the county clCI k's office.

Monday supper gU('sts at the
Elllanlld Vodehllal country Iw:nc
\\ere 1\11'. and Mrs. Flo~d PdlC·
SOIL

Mr. and 1\lrs. Charles HJlliJ
anJ Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jel'
bera all of Comstock, arc home
agail~ after vacat,ioning at the
Tl'opicana Hotel 111 Las Ve~,'s,
Nev. Highlights of the vacatwn
inc1l1llcll scein:; the F,lllics Be r·
gel'l', the l\1ills Brotller" and tl.e
Julle London-Dick Lord S how,
plus a tour of l!ou\Cr Ddll1 at
Boulder Cit~ Ne_v .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haje\\ich
spent the \\Cekellli \Iith :\11'. an.]
Mrs. Hill PU.(llik of Grand Is
lanJ.

Mr. and l\lrs. Jcr;11J lIb.\SI\1l
of Ke"rlll'y spent the wCl'kcnd
\\ ith :\Ir. amI l\Irs. Harulll BUI·
nett.

1\lrs. Ed K::ll1illsky of Se~lllk
W,lsh, is ,biting elt the hum,., of
hcr ~iskr, !\Ir·s. Albcl t Pa~I",!~

Sr. . _ ,; .
l\Irs. Thl'lma DuEll attcn~l'(l'a ,

t\\ 0 day mceting of COlI Il t Y .
tre'lsurcrs amI county del ks
held in Ke,tlllC'Y this \\eek,
Llo~J Wlboll allcnded the first
day of the session,,_ )

Mr. anJ Mrs, Adolph HcJhl l'g.)
of North Luup visited Mr. aud
Mrs. Ernl'st Lan:;e SUlllLly af·
ternoon.

Alri\illg lIlon,!;ly e\cning of
last \\eek to be house guests of
1IIr. and 1\Irs. Em~l1lud V9c!chl,ul
\\ere hcr bruther ar:d sister In·
law, Mr, and :'vII'S, lIlefl ill 1"1) nil
of Nevada, Ia. The FJ)nlls. als::J
visited other relath lOS anJ ,fnends
in the area belore lea\ wg for
their home Thursl13y morning.

Mrs. Bernal'll August~11 recently
wcre' :'vIr. and Mrs. Adrian Set·
lik· of S"crqJl1ento, ralif. Joining
thcm loran informal evening
\\f2re 1\11'. and Mrs. Maltin KnOll'
ik, Clara Krikac, Mr. and MIS.
Frank Zac1ina, Jr.; Mr. and ,:'\I~s.
Syl nom, and Mr. aml Mr~. Al
UOlOL

ip h r er bb ~o
Audl CC,"1I1 ,L) __,, . 6 9 13 10 6 1
D. Glt;inger (W) ..__ _ 5 5 3 2 2 :2
Gra) bill ....._... .._..... 2 3 2 1 0 0

11k an\! Mrs. ~on Woods and
Leonard Woods dro\e toNorth
Bend Sunday, to attend the an·
l1Llal ' Old Settlers Picnic anJ
cdcurdtiun. The WooJs arc for·
mer residents of the North Ben,1
cUlllmunity.

SPALlllNG
r h ab ,r h
2 2 Me M·n (f 3 1 2
o 2 COll'ly 2b 2 1 0
o 1 Gu m'll) 1 f 2 1 0
1 2 Lake If 1 1 1

M.:Y1eM thy
1 0 e 2 1 0
o 0 Co~ ne e 1 0 0
o 0 Ma'llY 3b 4 3 2o.0 D.Md>thy
11 If 200

Gl'ger If 2 1 0
Total5 32 5 6 Sul'\"lJ1 5S 3 2 1

1"'banH.5 1b 2 0 0
Blcnn 1b 2 1 2
RGI'5ingH
p' 211

Grabill p 2 0 0

Totals 30 13 9
Old ...... ..... __ 3 0 0 0 0 2 0- 5
SPiddi;;-9 .. 7 1 0- 0 2 3 -13

E - Gl(:(:n 2. l\Ia.'.Juo. Mel\! lUaI1ldIl)

Cor"lv!iy, Mitholl( Y. B, GI"';ngcr ?"
LOB ~ Old 8, Sl'aldillg 5. 2U - Ma,
hon('Y, 131l(O. 3u - LHi't..l1. ~. 1I1..\...)
in&( r"

Ericson (a!)lures
Area Softball Title
\Yith t1 ..2 Triumph

I ,

Winning ;l come- lrombchind
effort against Spalding in the
key game, Ericson surge\! to the
challlpionship of the area softball
tournamcnt last \leek. ,

The pla~oll \I inners hau finibIt·
ed thirJ during the regurlr ~ca·
son and Spalding first. But in
their second· round tounlament
game. Ericson rallied from a 4-2
deficit to \I in a 5·4 decision. Theu
in the title game the \\int1ers
bombcll Greeley's Knights of Co
lumJ..j~!s, 11-2, In a, first-round
g;lme they hau edged Elba by
one run.

Spalding bounced back from
its nanu\\' defeat to claim thiid
place by blasting Or'd; 133. 1Ile
latter team, \\hich had becn
pIa guell all season b'y lack of
depth, suffel ed again in the tour·
nament. After a first-round up
set of secoJ1d place Wolbach. OrJ
bow cd to the Greeley KC's. 153,
before lalling to Spalding.

ab
L.V·ra (( 4
Grcen 's 4
Ma"OI) 3b 4
An',en P 4
lliccithaucr

1b c ..
A.V·ra If 4
Ded.er ~b 3
Sch'dlr 1 f 3
Graff c·lb 2

ORO

GREELEY KC's ORO
ab r h ab r h

'r.\\ 'ncr I f I 3 1 L.V·ra c·(( 3 1 0
Ha,ky 2b 3 1 1 Gn':\.'11 ,s 4 1 1
!j,L'US e S 1 2 Gralltbam
P.L'erS ;5 5 2 3' If·lb 2 0 0
M.W'cr 3b 1 1 1 Staab 1b p 1 0 1
SUI'l'all 1b 3 2 1 AUclll':C"Cll
lIar'lulI eI 3 2 2 1.., I' 10 3 0 1
M.c,kill P 0 1 0 A,V'ra ,f 3 1 1
DLli,illl P 2 1, 1 Shaffcr 2b 3 0 1
S\\,',kl If 3 1 0 DClkcr 3b 3 0 2

29i512 Graff p-e 2 0 0
Totals Seh'cll'r rf a 0 0

.. Tolals 24 3 7
Greeley KC's ._ 0 5 3 0 1 6-1$
Ord _ .._.. __ , 0 Il 0 1 2 0- 3

E - l\b(kin. L. Vancura, Shaffcr,
Graff, LOB - GICtlcy KC's 9, Ord 8.
2B - T. \VaIner, P. LanUI)l'!'S. lIall'a
hIll, Dugan. Staab. Shaffer, 3B 
lIalfahill. HH - SUllil'aIl.

'ip h r er bb so
Mac kin ...._..__...._....__ .. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Dugan (\V) __ .. ..__ 3 7 3 3 3 0
Grail (L) _ _.. 2 3 5 3 4 0
And, £l:SCI1 .._ _ 3 4 4 4 7 2 \
Staab __. . .. 1 5 6 6 1 0

S,olia " " __' _.._. 000 000 003 - 3 4 2
Cairo .. .._. 300 010 00x--4 4 2

Lconald Wllliallis and Je.llY Jolln
son;; Da\ e Ho!nb~( h, Da ... c fu\\ ll.:i ...'nd
(9) allcl Joe Bel an,

.Mr. and Mrs. James SObOll
dro\e their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Arlllstrong and son
Joe of Seattle, Wash., to meet
the train at Grand Island Tu('s·

,) day morning, The Aonstrongs
I>pent a \\ eck vbiting both pal'
enls, the Duane Armstrongs anJ
.tames Sobons. Part of the vaca·
tiOll was spent at Lake McCon·
auphy \dth the Hon Sobon's of
Halslon joining the .fun.

Dr, Hmllbu

Eckhuldl Auto

Eddie's TUVClll

ElYlia Fertilizer

John's -JowclIy

Vic Korchul

Otto Zupp

Spud Kupu::.lk'..l:

101l!l;;o1~ IhothcI:3

,JolUlbon Motor:;

K, K, Applfun<;;.,)

Lynn's'Shoo Stow'
, .... ~

McDonulds

Midwuy Murkd

Misko's

Necdhcun's

O,d Hqrdwure

Scrvi<.o Oil Compuuy

Thcutre Burbe'r Shop

Walker's Drug Store

H. J. Lech, Elyria Fert,

Haslings & Pearson

Rowbals

Coop Oil Compq.uy

Grease For Pigs

'folaI$ 33 2 a
Totals 39, 5 11

Wood River 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--5
Ord . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2

E - HuliJl;ky 2. Waban. Maoz'J1, Lu·
kchs. LOB - Wood Hh cr 9. Ol'd B,
2B - WOltasLC\\;ld, lIulimky. Bclina.
Hlt - :-iicholaI;ou.

ip h r er bb so
La;hlcy \W) __..._. __ .. . 9 6 2 2 4 7
Luke. h (L, 5-4) .." .._ 9 11 5 2 2 6

HllP - La;h!<-y (by Luke;h).

Successi\ e singles by Jim lIul
insky and Rich P50ta were fol·
lowed by Husty Belina's double,
accounting {or the two Ord
runs. Hulinsky also had a sin~le
as he finished the season With
fi\ e hils in his last eight at·bats.
lie \\ as Ord's top hitter during
the pla~ offs, going fi\ e {or 12.
Psota was fi\ e for 13 and Be·
lina four for 13,

Ord which had finished third
dUril1g the regular SNson, miss
~d on one excellent scorin~ OP'
portunity when it left the bases
loaded in the second stanza. Be·
lina and :'vlerriU ,Mason single,d.

, and John Linke' walked to fill
the bases with one out. But los·
,ing pitcher Jim Lukesh struck
out, and Hoger Psola forccu
Linke at second on a gruund
ball,

In the first inning Ord failed
to score after getting runners on
first and third with one out.
That threat fizzled when Wood

. Ri\er catcher Randy S pic h s
pic ked lIulinsky off first and
Hich Psota poppe\! UP.

Despite the loss, Ord finisheJ
the >ear as' the only team to
beat Wood Ri\er t\\ice-unless
Cairo docs it in their final ser·
ies, Onl took one of tw a regu·
lar . season con tests from the
champions in adJition to claim
ing the one pIa) off ,idory.
WOOD RIVER ORO

ab r h ab r h
N';('n If 5 1 2 RO.Pta If 5 0 1
W'ncr 2b 5 1 1 DruL!Jk d 3 0 0
W'ze,,;k! 5 0 1 H'll';ky Ib 3 1 2
TC;lll'cr 'S 4 1 0 RJ.p·ta e 4 1 1
lI'kc Ib-C£ 5 1 1 Bclina If 4 0 1
Spiehs e 4 0 2 Waban ss 1 0 0

• G'ldls If 3 0 1 Maoon 3b 3 0 1
i L'rl'ellt If 1 0 0 Linke 2b 2 0 0

Kr';kl cf 3 0 1 lh';cn ph 1 0 0
Me) cr 1b 1 0 1 ukc~h p 3 0,0
La~hlt·y p 3 1 1

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" 'lhur~Jay! Aug, 28, 1969

$14 to $10

$19 to $15

..il&t National Bunk

Nebraskct State Bank

Produclion Credit, Ord
Field OHico

Cass Conslr, Co., Inc. "

Cctak Broth\o'13

farmers Coop Elevator

Ord Grain Company.

Protectivo Savings Qnd
Loan

D. E. Armstrong In<;.

Ray'::; Servico

01 d f.1['J.

Zlomke Calvin fuwitule
Co;

Drs, Kmr and Lumbed

$9 to $0
Absalon's Variety

Ackles Oil Company

Ademek's Cleaning.'
Andersen's Refrigeration

'.'
Ord Cheese Company

Thank You
The Ord Jaytees wish to thank the followin(]

•business firms for their contributions to the.
Jaycee Rodeo Piq Scramble.

$25 to $20 D. <.\ G. SClvko..

~."4__----------------_!!!!."'''''·''---'''-'''~-~
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The Sherman-Howard ~ague's

two best baseball teams O\P lhe
,long haul arc also best In the
short fun.

Wood River and Cairo, who
finished 1·2 during t~e. n;>gular
'"eason, both won deodlOg con·
tests last \\ ee k to set u.p a sho\\:.
down with each other III the fl
npls of the league !.la~·offs.

,Wood Rher st.opped Or .' 5-2, to
win a best·of-three senes, two
games to one, Cairo, meanwhil,e,
nipped Scolia, 4-3, to also Wlll
its .series by a two-to·one mar·
gin.

The North Loup Vallt'y was
consequently left without a rep
n:sentath e in the finals. Since
pIa>' had aln:ad>' closed in other
10('al leagues, the two games
brought to an end the 1009 base·
ball season' in this area.

Scoring four runs in the first
t\\O innings, Wood Rher had a
fairly easy time with On] in
their fubber match. Cairo had
'an ea;;y lime too for. rig.ht inn·
ings but wound up flghtll1g for
its 'pla~'off life against Scotia.
When that game ended, the los·

,ers had the bases loaded anu
had alrei.ldy scored three runs
in the ninth inning.

Backe\! by a' th'ree-run out·
[burst in the first frame, Da\ e
Rombach of Cairo pitched no hit
:ball for eight innings. But in the
qinlh he had to be bailed out
j!y Da\ e To\\ llsend as Scolia
tnade a fin'll despei'ate bid to
·stay in the r'U11ning lor the play·

{
o~a:. championship it won last

Cairo thuS' ealIle b~ck' to win
he serles afll;r ]osiln; the ,fint

game. .." " -
A passle of 01'(1 errors helpeu

~take Wood Hi\ er to a 2-0 lead
in the first innin$ of their game,
~nd the margin oa1l00ned to 40
,when Jerry Nicholarsen homer·
,J'd wilh one aboard in the sec
ond. The score e\ entually went
to 5-0 bdor~ Ord closed the gap
l\ilh h\o runs in the eighth inn·
Ing.

..~.

·~:~,;;:~~~~~!i:s,., ~,,,,'~._ ,y$o'l:#3.
1 ".;,'.,,,., .. ..... -. • d' h t Sherman.How~rd Baseball League season. Kneelin:J ref~ to ris.ht
,This wa5 'the te\lm that carned Ord colors to third pJ~ke 'd l;:'? t.~ ~~~~n Standing are Coach Ed Psota, Leo Thomsen, John LInke, Jlln
'are Rori Mroczek, Ken Watson, R~ch Psota, Ron Dru tl

, Tahn t ern b wed ~ut of the post.season playoffs last week when it lost to Weod
Hulinsky, Jim Lukesh, Rusty Behna, and Roger Ps.o a. e eam, 0 , ,
River; 5·2, in the third game of a best·of·three serl~s. /' ,

,1969 Baseball Season Terminates
:At Local Level as Ord, Scotia Bow
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Reg. 77c Yd.

guests at the Nels Jorgensen
hOI:lle were his brother and fam·
ily, the Lester Jorgensen family
of Farnamville,' la,; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Leggett and Shana of
Ord; and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jor·
gensen.

Linda Shaffer and her room·
mate, Barbara Bruhll of Phil·
lips, who an; attel1diiu! be~u('y
scbQol in Lincoln, were w'eekend
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rubin Shaffer, and the
Jefry Waller family, Mrs. Huld;l
Smith of Arcadia was also a Sat·
uJ"?ay'and Sunaay \'isllqr and will
spend the remainder of the week
with her daughters, Mrs. Shaffer . "
and Hannah Sheldon.,., .., . ~ ... .

,

2 ·yds. $1

Solids & Prints

Assorted Fabric:s

Sportswear Prints
)

w~sti' & Wear C'otions'
36" to 4$" wid~'

Reg. 87c Yd.

Instead of Monday, Labor Day,

N 011 CE.. T •

~-~----'-----'--'--~~-~~--- -----~---- ----- .-_._. -'-~:"'-----.--
QUIZ, Ord, NcDr" Thur;d,ly, Aug. n, 1969

Dulitz of Ord.
Mrs: Hann;1h Sheldon and Deb

bie spent last week in Lincoln
visitin~ h~r .daughters, the BiII
Shonerd family and Mrs. Denms
Gaibkr and Talia, returning
home: Saturday with 1\1rs. Gaib·
ler and Talia, who were guests
until ~unday eyening, Additional
guests Saturday e'.'('ning were
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon,
Kevin,· Carrie and Barbara.
Mrs. Hulda Smith of Arcadia
was also a Sunday guest.

Wednesday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and MI'S. Nels Jor·
gensen and Clifford were Mr.,and
Mrs. Eddie Mason and daughters
of Grand Island', and MauCl Ma·
SOn of Qrd." Thursday supper

ON SALE!

Wide Wale Pinwale,

Corduroy Corduroy
,

100 10 CottonSoft & Washqbl~.
New Fall Colors 36" to 45" Wide

45." Wide Reg. 99c Yd.
Reg. $1.19 Yd. 97C 87e yd.Yd. ..............

'.'
~

Checked Gingham Solid Color
.J .,

GINGHAM' Sui.ting'
I

44;; to "45,1 wide

Reg. 69c Yd. R·~g. 87~' rd:

yds. $100 $100
:--

2 2 yds.

Full Asst. of Colors

Butcher

..

Printed

Sheers

I . ~ ~-

LINENS

Reg. 87e Yd.

44" to 45" Wid~,

72" Wide

36;' to' 45" Wide

Reg:'77c Yd.

Big Sal~ Starts Thurs.t , AU'g. 28t Ends Sat.t Aug. 30
.' of"" .,l • ' I·" • i \ ' i

MILES AND· MilES OF

100% Cotton

Mqehine Was~abie

Reg. $1~29

2 yds. $1°0

NYLON NEITfNG

CORDUROY

YAR[) G'00D5
LeM

I

yd.

1000 Yards

Upholstery

fabrics

Reg. $1.83 Yd.

Reg. $2.29 Yd.

•48" to 54" Wide

Osnaburg
Solid & Prints

Reg. 77c Yd.

Hopsacki'ng
and

FABRICS,

Bonded Knits

2 yds.

2yds. $3

88th Birthday Noted
Mrs. Blanche Williams cell"

brated her 88th birthday Thurs·
day at the Ord rest home. Ice
cream allcl cake were sene~ to
the following guests: Mrs. Lena
Mulligan, Mrs. Esther ~Ian('hes·

tel', Mrs. John Smeura and Corl,
Mrs. Ora Manchester, Mrs. Ross
Willian1s, Mrs. Daisy Paudock,
Mrs. HilY Van Slyke and ~litch,

Mrs. EYelyn Peterson, and
Mrs. Winnie Bartz.

'-..

To Begin School
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Clark

will take their son, Ray to Lin·
coin Friu~y, where he will at·
tend l'\ebraska Wesleyan Uni·
versity.

Tuesday e\,ening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer
were Mr. and Mrs. ~larvin Green·
land and Chrbty of Arcadia and
Mrs. Larry Worlll of Lincoln.
Additional evening visitors were
Mr. and ~ln;, Jerry Waller and
son and Mrs. Hulda Smith of
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon
were Wl:dne:sday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronalu Goodrich
at the Vetenms Club in Ord.

Mr.. illld 'l\lrs. Ronllie Bo>ce
and Ronda are vacationing in
the southern states anu will visit
her sister, Mrs. Ead Waue, in
Sikeston, !lIo.

l\lr. and, JIll'S. Honald Goodrich
and family moved Sunday into
their newly decorated home,
fonnerly owned by the Nels Jor·
gensens.

Vicki Wegner of Scotia was a
SaturdilY overnight and SundilY
guest of Debbie Sheldon.

Mr. and I\lrs. Lyle Sintek and
Steve are v:acalioning in Minne·
sota. Mrs. Carol Ge\\eke and
Barry sl'('nt the wcekend with
PEggy.

IIII'. and Mrs. Elno Campbell
and family of Janesville, Wis,
have been rccent visitors of Mr,
and II1rs. Ronald Goodrich and
family.

Ilk and ~Irs. Dav id Pokraka
and 1\yo children of Kingsport.
Tenn, are spending their vaca·
tion at the home of his pan'nts,
IIII'. and :'IIrs. Ign Pokrak,l, They
\\ere all Wednesday supper
guests of Agnes Karty in Onl.
Mrs. Bud Knapp was hostess at
a coffee party in honor of Mrs.
Pokraka at the North Loup Cafe
parly room ThursdJY morning.

The Pokrakas were also honor
ed at a picnic dinner in the Oni

l"lonl Wetzel

The family of
Alberta Van Winkle

Boo~ting Pop Corn Days
A Saturday ,evening Pop Corn

, i

I wish to thank Dr. Zlomke.
all the nurses, and staff at the
Valley <;ounly Hospital for the
excellent care given me during
my il!nt'ss. My sincere thanks
to all relatives, frienus. and
neighboj's for their many
cards. flowers, and get well
wishes. A special thank YOU to
Hev. CarppbelJ, Rev. Higgins.
Hev.Wright, anu Rev. Schroe
der. (or their visits and pr<ty·
ers.

vIe wish to expr£'ss our sin·
cere' thanks to all our' rela·
tives. friends and neighbors
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, the me mol' i a 1s,
flowers, cards and food reo
ceiv\,d during the loss of our
beloved husband. fanier and
gran'drather.

M(s. Pcler Duda
Mr. and Mrs. Leland lnge

pritson
Mf. anu Mrs. Elmer Lukesh
Mr. and Mrs. Raynl0nd Bas·
~ow

M(. John Duda
:'II~ .anu Mrs. John Sacotle
M~. and ~Irs. Donald Fiala
~If' and Mrs. Haymond Duda
!lIf. ancl Mrs. James Duda
IIIt. anu Mrs. Peter Edward

Duda .
and tqeir fall)llies

Car.! 0/ :J~(l/JJ

I would like, to thank all my
friends and relatiH:s for mak·
ing my 88th. birthday a happy
occasion.

Mrs. Blanche Williams

, Carl of :J~a "lJ
We wish lo thank Dr. Miller.

the Rev. Claranc(', Campbell
for the m::piy visits anu pray·
trs for Helen Kennc·y. The
nurs~s for the exc,elIent care,
special thanks to the ones that
brought her flowers, many
thanks to the ones that pre·
Ilared and or b1")ught food. or
drinl\s, also thanks for inviting
Helen to the birthday Pl1rlv.
thanks to the ones that kept
the room clean and tidied up
and thcir visits with Helen,
also' the frienus that sent
canl$. letters or came to see
and visit with Helen during
her illness and stav' at the
Valley County Hospital.

Everett Kinney & family
TtlC Schroeder families

Carll ,,/ :J~,".lJ

We wish. to expr'ess our
most sincere thanks for all the
lovely cards, flowers. memor·
ials. food and friends that
call(d and visited with tiS and
;tll the many acts of kindness
th,lt 'were shown to us during
her long illness and after the
death of our loved one.

A special thanks to' Dr.
Zlomke and the entire hospit·
al staff and to Frank Stein·
wart for driving the ambulance
down to Omaha.

Your kindness anu thi)ught·
fulness were so sincerely ap·
preciated by the entire falilily.
Th~nk yoU, all, s6 wry

much,!

Hospitalized
Md. Rubin Shaffer ancl Han·

n~lh Sheldon' visited their' sister,
,\11':1. Marvin G(eel\land. Thurs·
day afternoon. Mrs. Greenland
was a patient in the Valley
('Bun{y lIsopital.

She'll Go Next Year
Diline t ~uests Aug, 17 of ,Mr.

and Mrs. Ronnie Boyce and
HUllJA were Mrs. Grace Thorn·
:;ate, Michelle Bo)'ce, 11I1's. ~Iaud

Abel, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Boyce~ and Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Btl}ce. Michclle's 4th birthd:.y
II ;,s noted.

N~,.""",.,h Lou" Not,e'S,. ' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Keai'ns Wen! Mrs, Kenneth Willianl:; anJn I: Thursday supper guests of Mr. son Louis were Sunday afternoon
and Mrs. Ray Kearns and their visitors of her parents, !lfr. and

3O· N K· d P·' B·'ShiD guests. Mrs. Arthur Bartz and Wend J·..' .... ew In ergarten Upl S egm .(00 ays ,,&tf~:,~~N:t.ig~:~~lh~ ~:::I~~'Y,~::;~t.~~I;:~~\'\i~~
'By, Hannah Sheldon Days booster trip to Dannebrog, park SunJay. Gues.ts induded Okla. Dennis Comwell was a ~~~~a~f hD~l~g d~henba~Y: '~~I~;e~ of Alliance.

The North Loup-Scotia sehools Boelus, anJ Roekville was made both Poktaka families, Agnes house guest of his cousin, Rollin The boys had been visiting rela. Mrs. Calvin Stevens, Stephanie
opened the 19G9-70 school );ear by !lIr, anJ ~Irs. Chuck Lund· Karty, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Mallery, and family Thursday, tives in North Loup. Mrs. Wall. and Kevin spent from Sunday
yesterday, with the rural kll1d· stedt, ~Ir. and Mrs. Don Waller, Beran and family, Mr. and Mrs. Friday, and Saturday. er and children were Sunday vis. until Wednesday in Omaha, vis.
n~lI'ten students coming to ~Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Tolan, Frank Beran and family of Sal'· Mr. anJ ~irs. Willis Plate were itors of Clinton Richardson in iting at the home of Mrs.
5(hool during the morning and Mrs. Art Otto, and Mr. and Mrs. gOlt, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Rag· Sunday aftcmoon visitors of Mr. Ord. Stevens' sister and family, the
the village students in the after· Lyle Rasl1luss~n. ers of Ord, Mrs. Bill Be~'an of and Mrs. Lee Mulligan. Mr. and Mrs, Bus Hudson anu Robert Naths.
noon. • ,"--- Ord, and Dr.. and Mrs. BIll Go- Douglas Haley of Omaha was Leslie, Mrs. Ruth Hudson, Stella Mr, and Mrs. Gene Keown and

Morning beginners are MarilJll ASSIS.ttng ~t Bar~lett. gan and fanHly of Ord., a guest this week of his parents, Kerr, and Earnest Johnson were falnily of Des Moines, la" were
Bremer, D'Irien Cox, Jonna Da· Jerry Stll}e \\Ill be/tn hIS duo Mr, anu :'I~rs.. Allan Cox .and !lIf· and Mrs. Steve Stevens. aqlOng those attending the Johp. weekend visitors of their par.
\is, : Timothy Edwards, J 0 h n ~1~snd~~ fr;sl~;a/lielf~~\/~asco:~'~~ ~i~~I~~s(7~y\i~c1;~~n:~nie~:rd~~~ Reba :Ackles o~ ~otesfield was sQn picnic Sunday in Columbus, ents, the Clyde Keowns and
Gebhart, Judy G~'des('n, Shelly chased a new trailer house which at the hOllle of his parents, Ilk a, Satu~da~. ovel mght guest of Around 30 family members were Earnest Whitings in Horace, En·
(;ydesen, Kevin Hughes, Sharon I '11 l' . th d M' G 'g C Ad ''t' Echo SpeIlll1g. Mr. and Mrs. present for the occasion. Earnest fo'ute to North Loup, they stopped
~It'yer, Dale Poss, Mary Jo Rass- 1'3 WI ne 111 ere. ;[, S;ll~~dayedlin~lero;~estsCdv.~g;.~ 1?wight. A.ckles of Cotesffielhd were Jo.hnson·s birthday was also cell" in Lincoln to visit Terry Keown,
mUSel), Corina Soper, Rob Spero Attends Shower Mr. and !I!rs. Roy Cox, Mr. and Sund~y ~r.nner gu.ests 0 t e Rod· brated, who was a patient, at St. Elh:a·
ling, anu Thomas Wilson. Debbie Edwards altendc'd a Mrs, Erlo Cox, Mr. and Mrs. ney Spel lIng family. A g n e s ManChester, Beulah beth Hospital. Terry returned

Afternoon stuuents are Sheila bridal shower Saturday evening Daryl Cox and family, and Mr. Mr. an;! Mrs. Tom Dunn of Stine, and Magdalen Sautter home Monday.
Ad,HIlS, Margaret DeviM, TOl11- for Janel ~Ic!llurlry in Loup City and ~Irs. Wayne Monk and fam- Kansas llty, Kan" were week. spent froni Satunla¥ until Mon· ' Mr. and !Ill'S. Earl Morrow of
Uly Essman, Craig Hoagland, and was also an overnight guest. ily of Oxford. end gucsts of her pal;ents, Mr. day in Lineoln visiting theit: sis- Scotia were Sunday evening
Tilllotb)" Ingraham, Keith In· The new sion' On the corner and Mr~. RalpJ1 Sperhng, They tel's, Mrs. l"l'eda Mason and guests of MI'S. Cora Hamer. Sun-
man, David Lane, Jimmy ~wis, Mary Ellen Is 3 coming into N;rth Loup fro in the c~me after their daugh~ers, W~l.~ Mrs. Cecile Beran. day afternoon visitors were her
~Iark. ~Ie.yer, Kimberly Pletch· Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lane and !l01 th reading "Swimming Pool had sp.e~:t a month \\lth thl:1I Wednesday eveiling supper grandson, Bill Hailler, anu Mr.
("r. B~'ena Rice, Barbara Sheldon, children \H:re Friday supper and Hel'l'e,ltion Area 1 I3lk North" grandpart·nts. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Br~'an and Mrs. Glen Morrow. Mr. and
LesJi Smith, lI1icheJle Vance, guests of ~Ir. and 1\1rs. Ron WGIS douated by the North Loup Roger Bar,r sp~nt several days Portis qnd th~ir guests _ Mr. Mrs. G~orge ~~eyer w~re Sund:lY
~;;~~~ret. Waller anu Troy Weh· SI\Oelllaker and family. Mr. anu BL\siness and Professional Club. last week WIth hiS grandparents, and ~Irs. Way'ne Springer and afternoon visitors of Clara Me>er

J Mrs. Ed Shoemaker were also Mrs, Rainforth did the printing, Mr. and Mrs. Haney Ban:. Ralph family of ,Merce'r Island, Wash, at the home of Mrs. Hamer, and
)Jus. 'service is proviued for guests. The occasion was in and Ronald Gooclrich erected the Lybargl:r of Phoel1lx, Anz" was were Mr. ilnd Mrs,I"rank John Me)er and his son Jerry of

the rural students, for the honor of :'Ilary Ellev Lane's 3ru ~ign, a TueF(jay overnight and Wednes- Tuma' and fainily qf Cotesfield; Grand Island were Saturday eve· .
:'\ortq Loup high school, school birthday. Homemade icc cream Mrs. Fred Taylor and SOn Pat day vlSltor of Mr. and Mrs. Barr. Harry Klinginsmith and Ethel ni,ng guests of I\lrs. Ida Morrow,
~tuller'ts. and for the Scotia grade and cake were served. The Lane of :Hastings were Mond,ay visitors David Edwards and Clifford Kasson of Breulerton, Wash, who i~ also at the home of Cora
.('hoo students. f I f h . t f h ' f th 'I Hamer.family were also Sunday dinner 0 Mr. and, II rs. Ign Pokraka Jorgensen spent a ew days last w 0 l~ a gues 0 er a er,,' r. ,

guests of the Ron Shoemaker and their guests, the D a v i d week at Estes Park, in Colorado. and Mrs. Corwin Springer of EI· ,11'11', and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
fan\ily. Mr. and Mrs. u:onanl Pokrakas. GUl"sts this week of Ilk and ba and Max KlinginSlllith. Ag· ,were Monday'vlsitors of Bo Con·
Jalllfl)g of Kearney were supper Mr, an~ Mrs. Lyle Raslllussen Mrs, Ray Kearns were Mr. and nes Manchester v\;as an" evening IH~r ill Burwell. Thul:~day aftn'
gUests of the Lan~s that evening, a!1d faml!y were Monday eve- Mrs. Martin Nelson of Los An- caJler~ nOon Mrs. Mitchell' aild !III'S.

Back to School I1lpg. guests of !lIr. and, Mrs. R~ss geles, Calif. Mr. Nelson is a Kathy' Moravec Qf Kearney Clyde Keown were c~lIcrs of
Chuck Zanggcr has returncd \\ Ilhallls for homcmade ICC cQusin of Ray. Also visiting spent this week with her grand. Mrs. Mitchell's brother, Charles

from ~Iarine Officers Candidate cream and cake. , , Wednesday were Ray's sister and parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Mora. Keown, in Scotia.' . <. " ' .' .

Training at Quantico, Va., and ~\'t::dnesday evening'visitors of brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. vec, in Cotesfield. Sunday evcnin~ visitors of Mr. ORD COLD' Sl'O"'R'AGE
is pre~cntly at the home of his ~lr. ancl ~Irs. Lyle Rasmussen Paul Gassman of York and Mrs. Jo~'ce and Don Jensen of Cotes- and !\II's.. Bob rvhtchcll wer~ Mr:
pa.rents, Mr. and 1111'S. Charles and family were Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Wiesman of Osceola. Ml'. field were Tuesday overnight and Mrs. Walt Sid.ak of Lon g' " ,',
Zangger. Mr. alld Mrs. Ralph H'llph La>her and Dawn. and Mrs. Bud Kearns were after- guests of their grandparents, Pine, 'Mr. a~d 1111's. Hoger Davis : , '",

Parkes and Carrie of Manhat· Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, ;~O:OI~l~c:a~ll~e:rs~.._. ._~l\~Ir~...;an:d:'!I=I~r~s.•, ~B~r~ya~n~,~p:o~r~tI~·s~.__~O~f~S~c:'o~ti~a~,~a:nu~,~rv~lr~.~a~njd~M~r~s.•I~I;er:I>;'~_:;;;=;~;;;;;;;;;_;;;.;;;:;;;;~t~n, Kan .• \,"ere also guests of the a('ton}pani~d by ~Ir. and ~frs. ~
Zanggers recently. Carrie reo Reggie McLain, spent a week ,< ,

mained for a two·week V(lca· vacationing in Dodge Centel'
tion, after which she and Chuck Minn" where they were guests
will both return to Manhattan
where lllC'Y will resume their' stu· of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cummins.

They also visited at the Austin
dies at K:{nsas State University. CUlllmins home in Big Springs.

Mrs. Bill Earnest and Mrs. Reg·
gie McLain accoinpanled them
to Big Springs on Tuesday.

Birdene Ingerson of Granu Is·
bnd was a Saturday ovcmight
guest of Ilk and Mrs. DeI Barb·
er' and a Sunday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard HarkllCss.

Keith and Charles Sintek of
Grand Island attended 'the Big
Chief Grain Bins picnie Satur·
day in the Third City. They reo
tUrned for the remaineder of the
week~nJ, Sunday supper guests
of thl3 Bennie Sinteks in addi
tion to their sons were Marix
Cox and Coleen Koewn.

lSaturuay evening visitors of
Mf. and !\Irs. Joe Sonnenfeld
were their son Gene anu Doreen
Wpson of Grand Island. Mr. and
Mrs. Sonnenfeld w~re Thursday
af(enioon and supper guesls of
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ted Grabowski in
Arcadia,

Jeny Stine spent last week in
Heno, Nev" visiting his sister,

. Kay Stine,
l"ord Shirley and his daughter,

Opal Beebe, spent from Monday
until Thunday visiting two more
cf his daughters and their hus·
bands - the Gilbert Rightmey.
els of Imperial and the Ton e
Grabow,skiof North Platte.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Beebe
and family of Scotia and Ford
Shirley were Sunday dinner
guests of Opal Beebe, Laura Jean
Beebe of Scotia wi's a Saturday
afternoon visitor of her grand·
mpther, and Agnes Manchester
\\as a Sur,day afternoon callcr.

Mrs. Rusty Holmes has re
turned home after spending a
week with her sisters, :\!rs.
Grace Cook anu Mildred Shecn,
in La.ramie, \'ho. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Hubert Rice anu
Nancy \\'121\3 Thursday iSupper
~uests, of ~Irs. Hattye Richardsqn
111 hOllor of Mr. and ~lrs. Llo~d
Richardson and Claude of Nat·
chitoches, La" Mr. and !Ill'S. Her·
bert Goff \\Cle also guests. The
Hichanlson left from l"ridilY
morning,

Ilk and ~ln, Hubcrt Rice anu
Nancy' and Mr. and 1111'S'. Lynn
Rice and children were Saturday
ovcrnight visitors of Mr. and
!III'S. Vconard Holzin&er and fam·
ily in Loup City.

I\lrs. Herman Rice of Ord W<l.S
a . Wednesday oHlnight and
Thllrsday guest of !ltr. and 1111'S.
Hubert Hite anu Nancy.

Guests of Mr. and 1111'S. Bert
Mallery and the Roy Bremers
\\ He ~Irs. Carl Cornwell anu
Mrs. Imo Schadel of' Supulpa,

,I

Carl 0/ :J~anlJ

I t'OUld like to thank Dr.
~Iart n and the Hospital staff
for t~" wondfrful <;are we re
ceive,d. Also our thanks to
frienps andrcJatives for their
tanH, visits and flowers.

~Irs. Leonard Moudry
j and Sharc'll

- '., ' , '-

Satis.f.action (3uQ,ranteS3,d o'n' Every Inch of Fabric"
. .

Open Thursday Night Till 9:00 P.M.
';



,.

•
'\

\

Duane Pebter
653·2676

North Loup

496-4125

25·ltc

Ka~ e t'. Fuller
Applil'ant

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of August., 1969.

Frances McCall
Notary Publlc

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION
OF TRADE NAME

1. The Trade Name to registered
is: The C~rousel. .

2. The name and business addre~s of
the applicant or applicants: Kay L.
Goodsell and Kale t'.•'uller. 1514 "L"
St.. Ord. Nebraska 68862.

3. The Trade Name has been used
since July I. 1969.

4. The genc1;,,1 nature of the busl·
ne,s: Womcn'S retail clothing,
Stale of Nebraska I

ss,
County of Valley )

Kaye t'. .'uller being first duly
SWOt n, deposes and say's that she is
the applicant named in the foregoing
statement; that she has read and
knows the eon((:nts of saId statement,
and that she verily belJnes the {acts
stated therein to be true and cor·
red.

\SEAL)
25·3t~

this COllI t on SeptcmlJer 15, 1969, at
10 o'clock A.M,

ROLLIN R. DYE
County Judge

John Bartuslak Alfred James
Burwell 346-3815 Ericson 653·2415

Offi~e phone Ericson 653·2305

Ord

728-3254

CORN

Paul L. Kubilschek. Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN TilE COUNTY couln OF VAL·

U~y cnUNTY, NEI3HASKA
IN TIlJo; MATn;1{ Ot' TllJo: t;STATE

Ot· t'ANNIE P~TJo;RSON, DJo;O;ASt;J)
The State of Nebraska, to all con·

cerned: Notice is hcreby given that
a petition has been fill'd {or final set
tlclncnt herein, determination of heir
S" o. lnherit"nce' taxes, fees and com
missions. distribution o{ eslale and·
approval of final account and dis
chargt', which will be for hearing in

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc,

40 to 42# - at a Lower Price
this is a good lime to stock up on some.

A lop oHeri"9 of shictly choice and fancy Sandhill fall
calvu, yearlings $teers and heifers. CallIe direct from ranches
io this area featuring many carload lots, including m.ny reputa
tion brand$.

200 Extra choice hcreford steers and heifers, 575-700 lbs. Kusek
Bros.

200 Extra fancy hcreford angus cross steer and heifer fall
calves, 50 per cent stecrs, 50 per cent heifers, pre·condition·
ed and home raised. XI Cattle Co.

175 Extra choice hereford 3,nd hereford angus CrOSS fall calves.
475·500 lbs. Lloyd Geweke

175 Fancy angus and hereford angus cross steers and heifers,
650·750 Ibs. Eugene Mailander Est'lte.

150 Extra choice hereford steers and heifers, 650·700 Ibs.
Christensen

150 t;xtra choice hereford and hereford angus cross steers. 550
600 Ibs. Joe Gregory

135 Extra choice hereford and angus fall calves, 475 Ibs. Carl
Loomis

120 Fancy h~reford and hcreford angus cross steers, 675·725
Ibs, DemUs Bonsall .

100 1<'ancy hereford heifers, 625 Ibs. Vernon Hanneman
100 Extra choice hereford fall calves, 425-450 Ibs. Keaning

{tanch
100 t;xtra choice h('reford and angus heifers, 625·675 lbs. 1<'rank

Erman
100 Extra choice hereford steel's, 900·950 Ibs, Howarth Hanch
95 Extra choice hereford steers, 650·700 Ibs. Roy VanDay
90 1<'aney hereford and hereford angus fall calves, 475·500 Ibs.

Dexter Bros. ,
80 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, 375-400 Ibs. Ora Bee·

sen
80 lfxtra choi.ce hereford and angus steers. 650-700 Ibs. Holt Co.
65 ~xtra cho.lce hereford angus steers and heifers, 600650 Ibs.

t;d Paus\lan .
50 C.hoice angus cross steers and heifers, 500-700 Ibs. R. WiI-

, klns
45 Fancy angus and hereford angus cross heifers, O.C.v. 650

Ibs. Henry Sturek
35 )<'ancy hereford and hereford angus cross fall caIns, 450-

500 lbs. Miles Hanch
30 Extra choice hereford fall calves, 500 Ibs. Dick Stromp
35 Extra choice hereford fall calving cows, free area.
30 Extra choice charolais steers, 700-750 Ibs. Eugene Mailander

Estate. '
10 Exlra choice hereford heavy springers, 3 yrs. old, .
6 t;xtra choice angus cows and caIns, 3 ~'ears old.

150 Weigh up cows. heiferettes and many additional cOllslgn·
ments. .

Cattle Au:ction Every Saturday

VVe have a supply of Sta9ccoaeh Ranger
on hand. I

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Lloyd Geweke Ranch-Quarler Horse dispersal sale
-Saturday evening, September 13, following the Sat-
urday Cattle Auction here at Ericson. ..

AlfQlfa Seed

Fall Fertilize 'Wheat

WE HAVE BEEN UNLOADING NEW NORTH OAK·

OTA OATS IN THE ORO AND NORTH LOUP ELEVA·

TORS.

3,000

We huve a supply of ~On1 on hand now.

Ericson, Nebraska
Special Fall Calf and Feeder Sale

OATS

Choice and 'Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. August 30
12:00' Noon Sale Time

for the besl results this should be done a few weeks

prior 10 planting.

Bulk Spreaders Available

at least five per cent (5';() or the
amoullt bid, or a Cl'ltlllell chl'ck pay·
able to the Board or Educatiun, Ord
Public Sch·ools, District i5, On:!, Ne
bra,ka, in the amount of not Il'ss than
five per cent (SCI,) o{ the amount b:dldral' n on a soh'ent bank. The bona
or check will be retained by the
Board of Education as liqUIdated
damages if a succes"ful bidd 'r re
ruses or fails to enter into an agree·
ment and furnioh perform&!1Ce and
pa>m~nt .bonds in accordance \I ith his
bid \\ hen notiflcd of award, No bid
may be withdra\\ n \I ithin thirty (30)
da;'s after the dosing timc for re
ceipt of bids.

By order of:
Board of Jo:ducatic·n

Ord Public Scbocols, District K5
Ord. Nl'braska

25·4(c

MEETING

8:30 P.M.

Lower Level of

Velerans Club

Guests Welcome

Valley County

NFO

Tues., Sept. 2nd

Pi 0\ ided with the plam awl ,,,ecilL·
catiDlls as prf"pared by Shaver and
Company, 205 '2 South Santa tOe, Sa
lilla, Kansas; and bids re(ei\ed after
clOSing time Will not be eonsidered.

Select~d Contractor for "General
Construction Work" is requested to
execute subcontract agreements with
accevted bidders for all other de
partmenls of work in the amount o{
their ac~epted proposal prices {or
bonding, supervision, admlll!;'lration,
and coordination of the total proJcd.

Conlractors may submit l>ids on all
General Comlruction, Mec!lankal
Work and Elcctrical Work combined
or may submit a bid sf"paratcly un the
(1) GJo;NEHAL CONSTIWCTION; (2)
MH'IIANICAL WOlll{; (3) t:LF:LTR!·
CAL WORK; (~) CAHPETl;\iG; (5)
KlTl'IlJo;N Jo:(~liIPMJo:NT or on all or
~pecific i:roups of fUlnbhini,;s and
equipment within (61 t"UltNITUHE
A.'II) EIll'IPMJo;NT, Bids for Gcneral
Cow.,{ructioll. Mechanical \Volk and
EledIical Work shall be for all work
in each drpartll1C'nt

Board or Jo:duca(ion, Ord Public
Schools, Dislrict #5, Ord, Nebraska,
rl'eSI \ es the light to reJect any or
all bids. and to waive any informal!·
tit'S in the bidding procedure.

Copies or the plans and ~pecifica·
tions \I ill be on fIle and a"aUablc {or
public impec(ion at the follo\\ ing
offiCI'S:

Sean, 903 Westport Hoad, Kansas
City. Mlsourl

Lincoln Buildcrs Bureau, 507 >OJ"
Street., Lincoin, Ncbrask~

NOI folk Buildus Excha IIge, Bo>< 386,
NorfOlk, Nebraska

Kansas Build~rs Bulldin, 4125 Gage
Cenl~r Dri,e, Topeka, Kansas

Omaha Bullelers Exchangt', 2565 st.
Mar~s A\ enue, Omaha, Nebraska

Dodge Repol ts, 3829 lIanH'Y, Omaha,
Nebraska .

DodGe Hepol ts, 230 Laura, WkhHa,
Kalltias

Office of Supc, inlcndent of Schools,
Ord. Nebraska 68862

Shay cr and Comp,llly, 205 ~2 South
Santa ~·e. Salina, Kansas 87101

YOI' the purpose of pre paring and
submilting a bid, Contractors may ob·
tain plans awl ~pecifications from
ShaHr and Compan~', 20S ~':! South
Santa t'e, Salina, Kanoas1 by deposit·
ing a check {or $50.00 101' each set
requested' {or General Construction,
Mechanical Work or Electrical Work
or a check {or $10.00 for each oct reo
quested for Carpetlnj(\ Kitchen Equip,
ment or FUl'lliture ana Equipment, all
of \\ hich will be retul'Jll'd if a bid is
submitted to the O\\ner as a Prime
Contractor and the plans and specl·
fications are returned pl'on1pelly and
in good eondition 1£ a bid is not sub
mitted to the Owner and the plans
and specifications rctul'11ed promptly,
then one hall of the d{posit on each
set \\ 1Il be r.etained by the Archl·
te~ts .{or reproduction and handling.
M~tertal companres and ~ubcontractor$
requesting part or all of the plans
and s;>ecifications for their individual
use shall submit requesls to the Ar·
chitects at the abo,e address stating
drall ing shel'ts and specificatiOnS re
quir~d {or preparation of quotation
to C?ntlactors, Re9ul'stcd sheets of
dra\llng~ and speclfi,ations will be
mailed directly along with in'oice for
cost of n'producti0n and mailing. (Xot
a dl'posit - No refunds.)

The bid form must be accompanied
by biddc'r's bond in the amount of

aa a_ £ w..J¥¥LU~

._----------------

Please call 346-6135 if you have callIe that yov wi$h to
comign to our big callIe auction. ~

"One of the Sandhil!s Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every 1"dday at ~urwell

The 0arket where< you can buy or ~ell withCOnfidenc~.

John Lickly Dies
Ord relatives werc nolificd

this week of John Lickly's death
on Aug. 24, Mr. Lickly was a
nati\ e of Elyria and for many
)ears made his home in Ord. He
was 81 years old.

Immediate surviv ors include
his widow - the former Bess
Huffman of Temple City, CaliC.
- and t\\O children, Verna Sic·
bold of Durnrtc, Calif., and Dc·
Alton Siebold of Wheatridge,
Colo.

1.400 Choice & Fancy Heifers. Including:
185 fan~y Herdord, Angus & Angus cross, 575 to 625 Ius.
170 ChOIce & fancy Hereford hcifers, 600 Ibs,
100 1<'ancy Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs. open
100 Choice Hereford & Shorthorn heifers, 600 Ibs
100 Fancy Hereford & Angus cross, 650 Ibs. open .
85 Choice Hereford-Angus cross heifers, 650 to 700 Ius.
67 Choice & fancy Hereford heifers, 600 Ibs.
60 )<'ancy Black Anglls heifers, 600 Ibs. opcn
60 Extra choice Hereford· heifers. 550 to 650 Ibs.

Many more consignments of heifers from 40 to 50 hcad

Stock Cow Division. featuring:
105 QUistandilftg Black Angus fall calving cows, 3 to 5 yrs.
25 1< ancy Hereford stock cows & heifers .
30 Hegistered Hereford fall calving cows 3 & 4 yrs.
10 Fancy Hereford springer heifers. Bangs Vace,

All of these stock cows are heavy springers, some will have
calves before sale time.
Usual run of weigh·up cows, heiferetles, bologna bulls &
other cattle.

4,000
CHOICE & FAN~'y SANDHllLS CATTLE

Special Fall Calf &Feeder Auction
, (

Friday I Aug. 29th at Burwell
Our la! ge~t sa'lo so far this season with a wonderful offer·

ing of $trictly choke and fancy fall calves alld yearlings.

1,500 Choice & Fancy Sandhills Cattle, Friday, Sept. 5th.

3.500 Choice & Funq Sandhills CallIe, t'riday, Sepl. 12th.

1.600 Outstanding Fall 'Calves. fcaturln(j:
275 Heputation Black Angus )<'all calves, 150 to 600 Ius
·.WO Iteputation Black Angt1s fall calvcs, 425 to 500 Ius'
200 Fancy Herdord fall heifers, 450 to 500 lbs. .
125 Choice Angus & Angus cross fall calves 150 to 550.
100 Choice & fancy Herdord fall cahes. 500 'to 600 lbs
100 1<:ancy Angus & Angus cross fall calves. 450 to 525 Ibs.
80 1< aney Hereford fall heifers, 500 to 550 lbs.
60 Heputation Black Angus fall calves, 500 to 550 Ius
60 Choice & fancy Herdord fall calves, 550 Ibs. .

Many more consignments of fancy fall calves of 35 to 50
head

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.

...~ ..
; I' I.

750 Choice & Fancy f-Iereford
& Angus steers. Including:

100 )<'ancy Hereford steers, 650 to 725 Ibs
100 Choice Hereford & Angus steers, 700' to 750 Ibs
80 Fancy Hereford 2 yr, steers, 950 to 1,000 lbs .
50 l<'ancy Hereford 2 yr, steers, wt. 950 Ibs. .
n choice Hereford steers, wt. 850 Ibs.
75cho!ce Hereford steers. 575 to 650 lbs.
70 chOice Black Angus steers, 575 to 625 Ibs
50 t;xtra good cross bred steers, 700 lbs .
50 Choice & fancy Hereford steers, 625 lbs,

More consignments of steers by sale time.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
.Se~led bids will be received by Dr.

\\llllam L. Gogan! Sl'pcrintendent of
Schoois, 320 Nort 1 19th Street Ord
Nebraska, for the construction' of a
new Elementary School for Ord Pub
lic Schools. Distrkt 1t5, Ord, Nebras
ka. until 7:30 P.:'d, C.D.T., Tueotlay,
23 S{'ptcmber 1909. Bids will be open·
ed and read aluud in the Office o{
the Supcrintendcnt in the existing
High School at 320 North 19th Slreet,
<!I'd, Nebr"ska" ShOI UJ<: aftcr clo,ing
tunc for receipt of bids. Hand car·
ried bids may be dl'li\l'red to the
ex!sting Uig.ll S~hool imlll~diatcly
p~'lor to clOSIng tunc for receipt of
bids.

All bids must be made on the forms

Ord City Council
Ord. Nebraska
August 22, lDti9

Th~ Council o{ the City of Ord, Val·
ley County, Nebraskat mel in ,pctial
se"IOIl at the Clly 1 all in saiel CIty
011 the 22nd day o{ Aug",t, IDG9 at
5 o\lnck P.M. for the purpose of "p-

. provlllg agreement betw e~lJ Union
Pacific Railro~d Company with City
of Ord, CO\ cnng sew cr pip cline l'n·
croachmcIlt and authorizing the M,,)(·
or to tiign agr('cmcnls winl contraLto
ors for Sl'wer co",trudioll. .

Prl'sitlent OS,cntow ski rresided "ntl
othl'! COlllllilm"n pIl'SCn were: Van
Zandt. Chrlslcnsen, St'ars, Lee, Ab
&enl: Ma) or t'rcncn Zap,',

Mo\ l'd bl' Sl'ars that the foliowillg
ResolutIOn be adopted, Chrlslcnocn
&ec'onded the motion. Motiun carrll'd.

. RE.SOLUTION
WllJo;HE, UNION PACIFIC RAIL·

ROAD COMPANY has tendercd to
CITY Ot' ORD, State of Nebraska, an
agrecment covering the construction,
maintenance and operation o{ an un·
derground sanitary se\\ l'r pipe line
WIth manholl's, on and along the r;gbl
o{ way o{ the Railroad Company at
Ord, Vali~y County, Nebraska; said
agreement being idl'ntifil'd in the
Railroad Company's records as its
C.D, No, 2285·J· and

WliEHEAS, the Council o{ the City
of Ord has said proposl'd agr~ement
before it and has given it careful rc
,lew and eonsideration; and

WlIJ£HEAS I It is eonsider~d that the
b~st interests of said City of Ord
State of Nebraska, will be subserved
b~' the accl'ptance of said agr~eml'n!i

TUEHD'ORE, HE IT RESOL VJo;!) By
TUE COUr.;CIL Ot' TILE CITY Ot' OH!)
STATE Ot' NEI3HASKA: •

That th terms of the a~reement
submitted by the Union PaCIfic Rail
road Company as aforeoaid be and
the oame are hn~by, acc{'pted in be
!laIC of said City;

That the telm~ of the agr~emcllt
by authoriz~d, empO\1 ercd and dirl'd
ed to execute said agr~em~nt on be
half of said City, and that th City
Clerk o{ said City Is hereby author'
lzed and directcd to attcst said alilree
m~n.t and to ~tta~h to each dupllcate
onglnal ef said al!rt:eml'nt a certifll'd
copy of this resolution,

,110\l'd by Christells~n, seconded by
VanZandt and carried to approve con·
trads .wrth contractors for se\\ cr ciH1·
structlon and that the :\la) or be au·
thorized and in&trucled to sign said
contract.

Moved, seconded and carried to ad·
foul'll.

I'. J. Oscnto"skl
President

Altl'st: Wilma D. Kroq:er
City Clerk

25-1tc

The prices below were ob
tained from reliable Ord fi~II1S,
Tuesday' afternoon. and are ~ub·
jed to change: ..

La$t Thi$
Week Week
$ .26 $ .26
1.13 1.13

,1.10 1.10
.63 .63
.93 .93

1.70 1.68

Eggs
Wheat
COIn
,Oats
lR~e
Milo

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

l'Olt SAU~: me No. 16 Ellsilagc
cutler with 2 heads. Han y- or
Eldon Foth. . 25·2tc

Hutings·Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Ord Markets

Mr. and Mrs. Vi<;Cook have
bccn gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Cook in Adams since Mr.
Cook's dismissal from the 1m
manual Hospital in Omaha. The
Cooks plan to return home this

, week,
Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Tatlow

were Monday evening supper
guests of Agnes Manchester.

Mrs. Hay Van Slyke was host·
ess to a coffee Monday in honor
of Mrs. Amy Hansen of fremont.
Guests were Mrs, Lena Mulligan,
Mrs. Bernice Worrell, Mrs. Ven
etta Bussell, Mrs. Agncs Man
chester, Mn. Vera Anderson,
Mrs. Jackie Wegner, Mrs, Ross
Williams, and Mrs. Helcn Krebs.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Jones of
Sunnyvale, Calif, and Mrs. Tress
Sautler callcd at the Hoss Wil
liams home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and !\Irs. Harold Williams
returned Thursday evening from
a week's vacation in Bulle, Mont.
Thl'y were guests of their daugh·
tel' and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mcrl Timmerman, and family'.
They also visited Yellowstone
Park enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oni! Dicrberger
were Thursday overnight and
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dierberger and family in
Garland. They also called on Mr.
and Mrs. John Clark and son in
WaverI>' Saturday and were over·
night buests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Dierberger. The families
had Sunday dinner at the Glen
Dierberger home.

Russell Hill went to the Bob'
Harmon home in Wheatland,
Wy·o., Friday, to bring his mother
back home. Mrs. Inez Hill Van
Horn had spent the summer in'
Wheatland \\ith her daughter,
Kate Harmon, and family. North
Loup residents returned Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Rice
and' her father, Bert Williamsz
WHe Sunday evening ~uests 01
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Williams and
Chris for homemade ice cream
and cake.

Weekend guests at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Clark
were Mr. ancl Mrs. Curtis Thie·
nel . of Shelton. They' returned
home Sunday evening.

Rev. Leonard Clark will atlend
a Central District Council of the
United Methodist Church Tues
day at Lexington. He serves as
treasur('r. .

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met at the United
Methodist Church Wednesday af·
ternoon with 24 members and
guests present. Hazel White con
ducted the lesson, and a devotion
al was given by Dorothy Knapp.
A short business meeting was
also held, after which Mrs.
Harold Hoeppner and Mrs.
Charles Lundstedt served lunch.

H. J. Hoeppncr hosted Mrs.
Hoeppncr, Mr. and Mrs. Il. L.
Gillespie, and Mrs. Huth Hudson
at the Elks Club in Ord on Thurs·
day evening in honor of Mrs.
Hoeppner's birthday.

Mrs. Clyde Keown and Mrs.
Frank Schuele! hild a belated
birthday coffee in honor of ~Irs.
Harold Hoeppner Tuesday morn·
ing. ;

--- -_._-- .. - .£ ._-_. --_. -e@L.S~_

1<'riday hog receipts totaled 1204 hd. No. 1-2 butchers 200
240# 26.0026.75; extreme top 26.95. 240·260# 25.75-26,25. 260
30011 24.7525.75. Sows 40011 down 23,75·24.25. 400Q.60011 23.00
23.75. Boars 16.50 to 21.50. Small pigs 12.50-16,00 per hd. 30
6011 17.50·21.00. 110# shoats 26,10 cw1.60·100# 21.00·26.50 cwl.

Some r~presentative hog sales:
Lyle Dilsaver 213# 26.95 - Carl Nelson 195.¥ 2675 

Bryan D.aintoin 2l6# 26.70 ~ E. J. Snyder 226# 26.65 -. Leon·
ard Moudry 211 # 26.55 - 1<'lo~'d Armstrong 231# 26.45 - Bill
DeBpsk 203# 26.45 - AI Moudry 236# 26.35 - Glen Cochran
226.¥ 26.35. .

Sargent LivQst.ock (omlnission (0" Inc.
Walt.r Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3185 Sargtnt

Walter Blunken Sr. 872·5911
Dave Da~is, Phone 812·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER CATTLE SALE
Sept~mber 4th

Several large consignmenl,s already made.

Thursday, August 2! st, the market was steady, pO$sibly
somewhat low,er on heaVier feeder cattle. Some representative
sales:

H'wf strs 300# 40.50; 21 wf strs 470# 35,20; 14 wf strs 551#
34.80; 12 wf strs 485.9' 33.60; 18 wf strs 640# 21.65; 40 blk strs
470.9' 34.80; 39 blk broc strs 900# 30.20; 51 wi strs 940# 2950'
33 hoI strs 900# 26.25; 30 hoI strs 1000# 26.10; 29 hoI strs 965#
26.10,' 39 hoI slrs' 98U 26.10; 19 blk cross hfrs 375 # 33.50; 16
wf h rs 345# 33.60; 68 wf hfrs 53011 31.30; 54 wf hfrs 53311 31.00;
50 blk Mrs 60011 30.25; 51 wf hfrs 700# 29.30; 26 blk Mrs
600.9' 29.10; 20 blk hfrs 725# 28.00; 21 wf Mrs 60011 28.55.

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
, .

CATTLE SALE 600-088

August 28,1969
Some Early Consignments:
50 choice Hereford & Ang\ls sirs, 650-750
40 Hereford sir & hIr calves
35 Blk and blk wf <;rossbred calves, 300-100
25 Hereford sirs, 650-700
20 Wf and blk wf calves, 350-400

Mrs. )<'red Lundstedt was
hostess to a housewares party
Wedncsday morning. t; I eve 11
guests were prescnt.

Saturday overnight and Sun·
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red
Lundstedt were their daughter,
Mary Lou Lewis, and her chil
dren of Lincoln, Additional vis
itors Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Chet Krebs of Scotia
and Iris Clark of Omaha.

Tuesday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. James Hrebce and
Emil werc Mr. and Mrs. Ira Far·
ritor and family of Alliancc. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Potter and fam
ily of SL Paul were ::runday din·
ner guests,

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Jorgen·
sen and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Jorgensen were Wednesday
supIJer ami evening guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Gro\cr Jorgensen and
family,

EBcrt Lynn Sintek of Lincoln
was a weekend guest of her par
ents, Mr. tllld Mrs. Lyle Sintek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcne Pletcher
and family spent a fhe·day vaca
tion {ounng the Black lIiUs in
Scout Dakota, W~'omingt and
Montana. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daven
port of Burwell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
B,,-esley and family.

Those attending a birthday din·
ner fN Elwood Van Horn at his
home in St. Paul Sunday were
Hazel Ingraham, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Walkup, Mr. and Mrs.
LIo~'d Van Horn; Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Van Horn. and the
Dwaine' Van Horn family from
Grand Island, '

Vickie Rowbal returned to her
work in Broken Bow Monday.

A Stillman • King picnic was
held Wednesday at Camp River·
view in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Stillman of Boston, Mass.,
and Dr. and ~!rs. Gn'gory Still
man and sons of Concord, ~!ass.

Others attending were the Still
man men's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Stillman; the i I'
gl'andp~rents~ Mr. and Mrs. AI"
thur Sllllman; Mr. and Mrs. Vic
King and Darlene; Mr. and Mrs.
Elery King; and Merlnn Still·
man,

Mrs. Jerry Rainforth spent
Sunday in Nelson visitin~ her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Whitley. The Rainforth children,
.... ho had spent the past month
with their grandparents return
ed home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Neeman
and family, Tami Monk, and
rvtrs. Jerry Rainforth enjo~'ed a
Family Night supper at the Elks
Club III Ord.

Mrs. Jerry Rainforth was a
1<'riday evening supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergman
and family.

Mrs. Grace Thorngatc, accom·
panied by her granddaughter,
Michelle Boyce, and Carol Earn·
est, daught of Dale Earnest, left
by plane Monday for Snohomish,
Wash, Mrs. Thorngate was a
guest there of her daughters,
Mrs. Carol Bo~ce, Mrs. Patrica
Law, and Mrs. Vergil Annyas,
Carol Earnest, who was a pa·
ti~nt in the ValleY Counl y Hos
pital, returned to her home in
Everett, Wash,; and Michel~~,
.... ho had been staying with her
grandmother the past two weeks,
also rdurned home. Mrs. Thorn·
gate arrh ed back in North Lotip
1<'riday'. .

ViSIting Mrs. Grace Thorngate
that a£\ellloon were Mrs, Jenny
Bro\\n of Lincoln and her daugh·
tel's.

Saturday supper guests at the
Jerry Hainforth home with Mr.
and ~Irs. Jerry Neeman as co
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Hoger
Papo of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Hank, also of
Grand Island, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer B('rgll1an. -

. Mr. and Mrs. )<'red Lundstedt
atlendccl the Lions Club district

,meeting in Genoa Sunday. The
Genos Lions hosled a picnic sup·
per after the mecting,

128·5102, C. D. Cummins

Workshop For Women
To Be Held In Ord

Plans are in the making to
hold a "Looking Your Best"
Workshop in Ord soon. The
three session workshop to begin
Wednesday afternoon, Sept, 24,
will be headed by Gerda Peter·
sen, State Extension Clothing
Specialist. Dates for the subse·
quent afternoon sessions are Oct.
1 and Oct, 8.

Any homemaker or working
girl intere5tcd is askcd to regis
ter at the County Extension Of·
fice. 1f enough interest is shown,
an evening workshop is also be·
ing considered. There will be a
small fee to cOYer the costs of
materials,

The workshop will include the
following outlll1es: Getting To
Know Yourself - What Does
Looking Your Best Mean To
,You; Selecting Foundation Gar·
ments; and How Lines Can Help
You Look The Way You Like
To Look.

Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing
vacationed in Golden, Colo. last
week where they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. David Skriwan,
Mrs, Skriwan is the former Patty
Meier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W. W. Meier of Los Angeles
Calif. Mrs. Meier, the forme;
Charlotte Ulessilll5, was also a
guest in the Sknwan home.

Dcbbie and Ted Woods of
Kearney were Wednesday over·
night gucsts in the Leon Woods
homc.

Riding Enthusiasts .
Enjoy Day of Outing .

Zeke and Sandy Lowery Show
ed the proper way to bridle and
saddle a horse and. the correct
procedure in hoof trimming Sun
day when members of thc Bur·
wei! Saddle Club gathered for a
mccting at the Dale Harrod
home.

As an added attraction to the
afternoon session, a competition
show was held with adults and
children participating. The events
included a key·holc race, potato
race, barrel race, tunncl race,
rescue race,' sack race, c\iaper
race, and foudn·line race, Rib
bons were awardcd to the win
l1ers.

A final activity for the day
was a trail ride, complcte with
a mule·dra\\ n wagon,

Another meeting and horse
show is planned for 2 p.m. Sept.
14 at the Vernon Grabowski
home northeast of Burwcll. Any.
one interested may attend.

Albert 1<', Parkos & Mary T.
to Tillie 1'arkos & Gary E.;
Part of Lot 5 mk, 35 Haskell's
addition to Ord; $1.

Everett L. Bishop & Carole D.
to Hichard L. Andl'l'son & Con
nie K; Lot 1 to 5, inclusive Elk.
1 Original of Arcadia; also Part
of 5EI/t 5Wl;4 Sec. 23·17·16; $2250.

QUIZ, o III , Nebr., Thul ~lby, Aug. 2R, 1')6')

,728·3811, office

r .-

1963

Chevrolet

Livestock Auction
Saturday. August 30

A good demand for all da~~es of cattle la~t week, with
plenlY of buyers..

Wf bull & ~eifer calves weighing ,204 Ibs. $94.00 per head; small
calv.es v~ry actIve; wf & black steers selling $38.00 to $40.00; heifers
same weight & grade $3.00 to $5.00 less; Holstein & Durham bull calves
390 Ibs. $28.30; Hol>tein hOrned bulls 435 Ibs. $26.25; angus bulls 540
Ibs. $28.00; wf shorthoro cros~ steers 340 Ibs. $34.50; red & roan steers
150. Ibs. $28.90i Holstein steers, some with horns, 830 lbs. $24.90; Hoi·
steIn steen 600 Ibs. $25,00; wf steers 416 Ibs. $33.80; black wf steers 465
Ibs.. $31.80; angus dairy cross heifen 608 lb. $26.10; angus dairy cr055
heifer 870 Ibs. $15.60; wf feeding heifers 600 to 700 Ibs. $28.QO to $31.00;
yearlong steers $30,00 to $32.00; weigh·up cows $11,60 to $20.20.

For this week 
15 small calves
35 steers & heiters 200 to 250 lbs. ,
15 black wf cows first to third cahes, all raised calves this

)'ear, from free area. one man
15 black & black .... f steers & heifers 600 to 700 Ibs, one man
15 bla..:k crossbr('d steers & heifers 500 to 650 Ibs., one man
20 wf steers & heifers 225 Ibs,
18 mixed cows, steers & heifers, one man

Several milk cows ..
1 choice registered H.ereford bre,rding bull, horned

75 or more head of mixed caWe by sale time

For more information or trucks. contacl,

HOG S
W,th a .50 to $1.00 break in the hog market on Monday morning our

top butchers sold to $:16.20, with bulk selling $25.75 10$2.6.15; 266' Ibs.
$25.20; 295 Ibs. $24.30; 250 Ibs. $25.15; sows under 350 Ibs. sold to a top of
$25.10. 365 Ibs. $24.101 430 Ibs. $23.20; heavy feeding shoals $23.00 to
$24.90 per cwt., brooa $0i"s selling to $100.00 or more per head; pig's
active, small pigs $10.50 to $14.75 per head, 46 lb. pigS $IUO, 49 Ibs. at
$2.2,00 .per head. 72 Ibs. $25.50 per head, weigh·up boars $16.40 10 $11.10
wlth,l.ght boars 10 $20.50.

For this week another good run of pigs & shoals, in·
cluding 30 Hamp-York cross pigs 60 to 80 lbs.

If you have stock to scll, we will c01l1e to your farm and
give ~ou an estimate as to what we think they will sell for.

For late Ii$tings tune KNLV radio Thurs. & Saturda~' morn·
ings 1 to 8 o'clock. Doo't forgel the butcher hog sale $tarh
pro01plly at 10;00 A.M. .

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesfing

Phone 728·5722
\

Dale Philbrick

FOR SALE

Pletcher Flying Service .
Phone "96·4815 or 496·4600 North Lou'p, Ntbrukt

~",.....- .-

4 Door Sedan
283·V·8- Automatic

Very Clean

Best Offer Takes

Valley County

Reul Estate Transfers

·Ord livestock M.arket

(Page 6)

Lloyd G ewe k e & N a 0 III i
H. Gewekc: SL:, Sec. 6:
all of SeC'. 7; & \VI:' SeC'. 8; all
in 19·13, less 4 trads conveyed
by deeds. Adjustment of Rights.

Irene ~[argaret ,\bel'llc\hcy,
formerly ~!argrlrc\ Auble & Don
Abernethcv to Lilt Ballou & Ad·
eline; Part of Lot 9 & part of
"U" St. in Elk, 4 City View of
Ord; Stamps SUO; $700.

Anna Rajewieh, an unremar·
ried widow to Ed A. Rajewich;
Lot 10, less the north 20 ft.
thereof Elk. 1, Hillside Add. to
Ore! Adj. of Hls

Jacob S. Clayton & Nellie ~t.
to Con L. Swanson & ~!arguerite;
Lot 8 Blk.18, Haskell's Add. to
Ord; Stamps $7.70; $6,700.

)<'rank Beran, also knll\Hl as
Frank E. Beran, a single per·
son to Frank J. Beran & Alice
M. Rogen;; Lot 8 l3lk. 2 in West
Ord; $1.

~Iary Pena;:;, a widow toEmii
l'enas & Paul Pena;:;, my 9Ons;
\V l 2, except a tract of 55L2
Acres on the West Side of Sec,
3419·14; $1.

City of Ord, Nebraska, amu
nicipal corp. to Onnie Patchen;
Division "A" & "lr' in Elk. 3
in Riverside Addition. This is
dated ~lay 2, 1944, $75.

Anna Rohla, a widow to Anna
Rohla, a widow & ~!arie Cetak
her daughter; Lots 5 & 6 Blk. 51
Original townsite of Ord; Lo\e
& Affection; $1.

Albin W. Dobro\sky & Mabel
to &hool District Number 5;
North 23.6 Acres of that part of
Wl'l of Nt;I/~ Sec. 28-19·H;
Stamps $22.00; $20,000.

A. Wayne Coats & Patricia to
Albin W. Dobro\sky; ~\V14SWI4

Sec 16·19·14; Stamps $17.05;
$13,100.

Edith ~Iall11, a singl~ wonnn
to Allan E. ~!asters & Gladys E;
Lots 13, 14 & 15 in Blk. 8 Haw·
thorne's addition to Arcadia;
Stamps $3.30; $2,600,

Albert )<', Parkos & ~!ary T.,
to Albert ,\, Parkos & Stade A.;
S1 2SE1;4 Sec. 1 & NEI"4 & EI,2
NW 14 Sec. 12, all in 18-16; $1.
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Make applications to Chief of Police,'
Burwell. Nebr. not later than Sepfember

5 day week, sala-ry open.
.. I .

5th.

',"

Professional .. Position
OPE"'N

City of Burwell nowh<a~ atl openin9

In Its police department for. a
full time officer•.\.

",' ,l

60 perce.nt of their nitrate eon- Although feed cattle market
tent durin" fermentation. Be- ,ings were up o~ly 3 per cent
cause of this, drought-damaged during April, May, and June,
forage should be hanested with consumer demand and lower
more concel'll to saving the nu- pui'k output helped push ted·
trients available than to reduc- cat.tie prices in JURe to $34.21$ a
ing the nitrate content. An analy- hUlldred pounds. This is $5 high-
sis of the silage prior to use will er than in January' and more than
be helpful in designing feeding $7 above prices one year earlier.
programs that will prevent losses Fed· cattle prices dropped
from nitrate. sharply in July} and they are e1"

1"anners are warnea however, pected to conlJnue in tbe lower
against harvesting the lower par· range this sum'mer as market·
tion of the stalk. This is because ing increases. Prl.ces I.n late July
the nitrate content is highest avcra~ed about ~O 'a hundred
close to the ground. In making pounus.
silage raise the cutter to that . $tat. Fair 1969,
(up to 18 inches of the plants are You need not fight the traWl'
left) and much of the mtrate will or the crowds to attend the 1969
also be left. Nebraska State Fair, You can

An~'one who is concerned about keep up with aU the 4-H and Fl<'A
nitrates in silage should have an ?ctivities right in your own liv·
analysis made. If the test reveals lllg room.
high nitrates, steps can be taken Watch "State Fair '69" on the
in fceding and management so Neoraska Educational Television
that the high-nitrate roughage Network. All the excitement j1n~
can be used. action will begin Friday with :J

Information on the feeding of 7 to 8 p.m. progr81l1. Additional
tligh·nitrate roughages can be ob- programs will be shown nightly
tained from the County Exten- front 8 to 10 r.m. .
sion Office. .

Continued Demand Convention Plans Made
Seen for Beef Officers of the Ord chapter

The Agriculture Dept. reports of the Future Homemakers of
that the higher livestock prices America rnot Aug. 20 with Mrs.
in the first half of 1969 were due Harold Garllick.
largely to rising consumer in· T~e ~ ,p.m. meetin~ i~cluded
come, a high employment rate, a dUicusslon of the dl~tnd con.-
and inflationary pressures. venlion . to .be held <Xl. 15 at

Continued strong demand for Loup City; The theme of the
meat is likely the rest of the C01.l.\..·entiol.l· is "Aquarius Let tht!
year, according to goycrnment Sundshine In." The Wood River
agricultural experts. and Ord. FHA chapters will fur-

Livestock prices this summer nis.h ~enterpieees.
and fall are expected to rem.ain . ·lSeptemper plans of the orgall'
below early·summer highs but ization include an initiation of
above prices of a year ago.: J freshmen girls.

, .Slight.ly larger red meat sup- .' As ,:1 ~ conclusion. to the after
phes thiS July through December . n,oon meeting, the FIlA Const!-
are expected with increas.es' in tuliqn w~s reviewed. Refresh-
beef output more than offsetting ments were ser\'ed by Mrs. Gar·
any declines In pork, veal,' and nick. • .'; > '

lamb. ' Linda Stige.. Publicity t11airman
.~ " • - .'. ~ ..... ~" .: 1 .

Bill Frendl

Cil,d. NdHa~k.s

choice-for hIgh
value, low cost lif&
Insurance. Cootac;'
me todaj'l. -

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr.• Thurs.• Aug. 28. 1969. Vol. 88. No. 25. 2. seds.

Kernels & Husks

'STATE FARM
Mutual Autol1lQbi!e IlIlulanc, Campa",

11ll1D. orr,.,; BIoOlllj,,&IlIII. lIIiJx1is

By John Schade

Ord Township Library ~ lell

Drought 
damaged
cor n, SO(

ghun), and
g I' a i n sor
ghum can be
s~\lvag\.?d for
\\inkr fee d
b y ensiling.
hkally, corn
and other grain crops should
be in the mcJiunHo-late dough
stage if the highest volume of
nutrients is to be preserved in
silage.

Crops whkh are severdy
damaged by drought deteriorate
in nutritive value daily. lIan'est
ing should be completed before
excessive loss of leaves and other
plant parts occur.

Drought-damaged forage can
be ensiled either in a trench, up
right, or in a pit-type silo. Carc
must be taken to provide suffi
cient water if the material is
excessively dry. Water is need·
(d not only to help in fennenta
lion, but also to aid in packing.
Proper packing is very essenti:tl
to the ensiling process.

If the crops being ensiled are
very imn1ature be c a usc of
droug·ht, it may be necessary to
add grain or othcr high cellulGse
material$ to improve fermenta-
tion. '

All plants contain some nit·
rates; Q. owe vel', excessive
amounts are likely to occur in
forages which have been grown
under stress, such as drought.

Hanesting such crol>s for si
lage greaUy reduces the danger
of excessive nitrates. The nor
mal fermentation process tends
to r('duce· nilrilte content of for
age. 1"oragcs that are high in
nitrate will normally lose 40 to

Crops Damag~d by Summ~r Drought
May Still Be Utilized as Winter Feed

Call

DOCTOR

Call 728-3262 to place your social
items in the Ord Quiz.

\\eek. Mrs. Dailey and family
brought Dosia home 1"riday evc
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coble,
son-in-law and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Janulewlcz, vis
ited her parents the past week.
They rdurned to their hOllle in
Omaha Thur~day.

Mrs. Sophie Keller has receiv
ed word from her daughter,
Mrs. Chris Biers, that she and
her family are getting along fine
and many persons are rebuild·
ing. Mrs. Biers lives at Noel, Mo.,
where there was a major gas
explosion recently,

Mrs. Margu~rite West and her
granddaughter, Candi Erick~on

of Oro, attended a meeting of
the South Side Club at Com·
stock Sunday. It was held at the
Community HalJ. Callers of Mrs.
West during the week were
Clarence Westbrook and Mr.
alld Mrs. Charley Ellers!ek of
COlllstoCk.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes
of North Loup were guests of
:\11'. and Mrs. I'rank Janulewicz
Sunday.

Dinner guepts Sunday of Mr.
and .Mrs. George Polinoski were
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tucker and
family of Westerville.

To Attend Funeral
M~·s.. Mary Baum of Spring·

field, Mo., was a house guest
last week of her sister a.,nd
brother·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zeleski. She also visited the Joe
Polak, lIarry Michalski, and
John. and Joe Paprocki families,
as well as Rose Baulll at North
Loup. J.<'riday guests of the Ze
IeskIs were Mrs. Emma Paider
and Mrs. Lumir Cadek of North
Loup.

Mrs. Baum CUl'ne to Ord for
the funeral of her eou;;in, Peter
Duda.

Safe and Sound
Mrs. Jennie lliemond was reo

lieve-d to talk by telephone la;;t
wee~ with a son in law, Dallas
DaVIS, and learn of thc family's
safety. HUlTiC'ane l'amil1e hit
only a few miles from the Sli
d.ell, ~a., area when' they re
SIde. I he only damage at the
Davis home was to thH'e trees
in the back yard.

Texas Guests
House guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Green and son foul' days
last week were Mr. Greeh'$
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Green, Kim and Debbie of
Dallas, Tex. '

UClmil's Or any kind
Call 728-5291

Parkview Plums

Personals
Mrs. Gerald Doc k h 0 r n

brought her mother·in-Iaw, Mrs.
May Dockhom, home from Lin
coln 1"riday. May had spent
some time visiting there.

Berenice Cornell went to
}<'riend with her granddaughter,
Gerolyn Cornell, to visit thc
Melvin Cornells for a few d3~·s.

ParkvIew residents were sor
ry to hear of the accidental
death of Mrs. Helen Tucker, who
was killed while watching the
stock car races at Hemingfonl.
Mrs. Tucker was a sister of Mary
Kokes! a former resident of
ParkvlCW. .

Members of the J.F.1".' Club
went to the Veterans Club for
dinner Wednesday evt;ning. Lat·
er they were at Ebie Rathbun's
for dessert. Members are Dora
and Mena Jorgensen, Ina Flynn,
Agn.es Dodge, Anne Holmes, E'/a
~obJl1son, Ferne Carson, and EI
SIS Rathbun. Dora Jorgensen's
bIrthday was also celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clements
and Mrs. Grace Rice were Tues
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hackett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kelly of De
troit, Mich., visited recently with
their aunt, Mildred Ander;;oa
They were also guests of anolh~
er aunt, Mrs. Ed Vodehnal
While here they visited 1"ort
Hartsuff and Shennan Dam.
Mrs. Kelly is a granddaughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Gass.

Dosia Schadzer was a guest
of her son, Monte Dailey and
family of Kearney the' past

Ord People's Kin Safe,
But Storm Ruins Home

NEW CEILINGS

PANELED ROOMS

CEMENT WORK

BUILDING ADDITIONS

BUILDING GARAGES
ROOF WORK·

AND

Loup Valley Ready Mix
• '.1.

Ord. Nebr.

Sack Lumber Co.

ItEMODELING ?

Ed Blaha of Ord has been honored by NC+ Hybrids for his outstand
ing salts work. Blaha, on the left, received a walnut and gold plaque
with his name inscribed on (t at the (ompany's annu~l Dealerama
recently in Norfolk. The award was presented by Joe Auel, district
manager, The Ord man was one of 100 dealers receiving the award.

By Mildred Anderson

Mildred Anderson has receiv
ed word from her niece, Mrs.
Carol Baronet, and husoand who
are stationed at Gulf Port, Miss.,
that they are safe. Their home
was destroyed, but they were
evacuated to the air base~ Carol
was emplo~'ed at J. C. Penney·s.
She is a granddaughter of the
Albert Clausens of Onl.

Tempted
'Rev. Douglas Makhathini vvas

the minister at Parkview Thufs
day. His sermon was taken from
Matthew 4, verses 1-10, on the
temptations of Christ. Mrs. Lul.'y
McCune was the pianist.'

Grandson Marries
Mrs. Elsie Rathbun went with

her niece, Mrs. Ron Ritz of
. Comstock, to Smithville, Satur.
day. They attended the wedding
of Elsie's grandson, Dre\v Pear
son, to Judy Stine.

I
Nebraska

State
Bank

.Ord. Nebr.

Many Out-of-Towners
Attend Duda Services

Out· of - town relatives and
friends who attended funeral
services for Peter Duda were:
Joseph Duda Sr., Chicago, 111.;
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ingebritson
and fa\11ily, Iowa 1"alls, Ia.; Sgt.
Thomas L. Ingebritson, 1"ort Ben·
ning, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Ra~mond
Bastow al)d family, Casper, W~'o'I'
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fiala am
family, Ain;;worth; Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Edward Duda, Alex
andria, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Schmidt and son, Scottsbluff'
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartusiak:
Littleton, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Shimek and Marlene, Boe
lus; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Knop!eh
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Russeli
Smith and family, Primrose;
Mrs. Mary HaUln, Springfield,
1\10.; Mr. and Mrs. William Gre
g,or;;ki and Tony Gregoski, Cotes
fIeld; M~,. and Mrs. Frank }<"iala,
David City; Arnold Fiala, Oma·
ha; Mrs. Louie lIurt and Ed
ward Hurt, Ashton; Mr. and Mrs.
James Urbanski and family
Loup City; Mr. and Mrs. Ai·
bell tilos, Marie Pipa). Albina
Barlu;;tak, and Joe Bartusiak
all ~f Hurwell; Mr. and Mrs:
Mdvlll Holmes and family
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs~
Dean Johnson and family. Gree
ley; Mrs. Dean Brown, Broken
Bow; Mr. and Mrs. Morris lIill
and family, Arcadia; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Pesek, Comstock; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry John;;on and fam
ily, Scotia; and Mr. and Mrs
George Spilinek and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Spilinek, Elba.

Also attending were Rev. Don
ald O'Brien, pastor of St. Pius X
Catholic Church at Ainsworth,
and Sgt. H. R. Shorney, Troopery. C. Omer and Trooper C. L.
Zurcher, ~ll qf the State .lIighway
Patrol, DIstnct 6, at A}nsworlh.

Early Celebrating
Mr. and Mrs. lIarry Zulkoski

entertained her mother, Mrs
Jennie Biemond, at dinner
Thursday evenin& in the Elks
Club. The occasIon celebrated
Mrs. Biemond's birthday a few
days early.

spending "contributes to the tel"
rible monster inflation which is
creeping up on us." lie said pas
sage of the bill would "border
on treason."

13atclJ.elder urged his col-
leagues to "have compassion on
the normal people who have no
retarded children and who aren't
on welfare," but who have to
bear the 'load of steadily increas·
ing taxes.

Information available but week·
end indicated the' sales tax
would need to be 3 perl.'ent and
the income tax 13 percent if all
the budget prOposals then pend
ing were adopted.

Schools in the News
Mandatory school redistricting

was back in the legislathe news
this week.

The Education Committee ear·
lier had killed a bill which would
have put on the 1970 general
election ballot a constitutional
amendment to force consolida
tion of all districts into kinder·
garten-through-high school units.

Hut last week Senator TelTY
Carpenter of Scottsbluff intro·
dueed a resolution to do the Sam~
thing. Carpenter tried without
success to· have the resolution
considered after an overnight
layover, but foes of mandatory
redistricting forced the issue
back to the Education Comm:t·
tee.

The committee held a public
hearing Monday.

It generally was assumed th~
legislature could put an issue on
the ballot only throuj::h a bill, but
a 19GG attorney general's opinIon
was disco\t~red which said the
resolution method was equally
yalid.

An organization of la~'men and
educators said it was poised to
begin a petition campaign to put
the comtitutional amendment on
the ballot by initiativc if the last
ditch effort in the legislature
failed.

Member of Federal Deposrt
In~uran(e Corporation

Wo Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Club

administration has been doing
the trespassing,

Senator C. W. Holmquist of
Oaklanu said the fight was silly.
He said the executive and legis
lathe branches both should be
seeking the same results - in·
{ormation upon which to base in·
telligent decisions about how
;;tate government should be fin
anced and managed.

He said "intelligent adults"
should be able to sit down and
come to a solution acceptable to
Loth sidt's and save the state
money to boot.

As budget bills stood at the
end of the week more than $400"
000 was ticketed to hire support·
ing staff for the legislature and
about $118,000 was earmarked
to pay salaries for additional
DAS budget offieers.

The DAS appropriation grew
by $100,000 1"riday, partially as
a result of the flap which fol·
luw('u Rogers' reSIgnation an
nuuncement.

The Final Week?
This was supposed to be the

final week of t~ 1969 session. It
stiU could be, but most obseners
figure it probably won't be.

A po;;t-Labor Day exten;;ion of
a session which already has
broken all records for longevity
appears to be inevitable.

Until late last week, the Fri
day target date for final adjourn·
ment seemed to be realistic. But
the l~wmakers began adopting
a senes of amendments to ad
just bills awaiting passage. Each
al.nendment requires a lot of be
hmdthe-scenes work by the leg
isla ti ve staff.

These late·session amendments
w.ere. clogging the procedural
pIpelines, and officials admitted
at week's end the only way to
end the session 1"riday would be
to kill all unfinished business.

A lot of the business expected
to be unfinished Friday involves
appropriations, and much of the
money involved would implement
prog~alll.S .adopted earlier - giv
ll1g llldlvldual senators reasons
for wanting to make sure the
funding gets passed.

So, even though the lawmakers
were as eager to go home as
some dtizens are for them to
quit, an. extension was likely.

On the other hand, there was
a faction in the chamber which
prclerrt'd to have the session end
without the" supplemental bud·
get llH.'asures passed.

Senator Clifton Batchelder of
Omaha did his best last week to
kill the second supplemental
measun'.

lie said the additional state» _i~
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By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.

LINCOLN - The legislative
[llld executive branches of gov·
ernment are natural enemies,
And even though there hale becn
skirmishes at the state level
tlll'uughout 19G9--strelching o;)ck
Hen to a spec'ial legblative ses
~iOIl last December - seldom has
each side presented its e-ase as
strongly as last week,

What sparked it was the an·
nouncement by Hobert Hogers
that he was resigning, effective
Sept. 1, as director of the De·
partment oj Administrative
Services.

In commenting on his decision
to leave state government, Rog·
ers complained of what he call·
ed an attitude of "distru;;t and
;;uspicion" toward the executive
orandl on the part of the legis
lathe.

He salo the senators pile reo
sJ.lOnsibilities on the adminbtra·
tion, particularly the budget di·
vision of DAS, out fail to follow
through wit h appropriations
large enough to permit an ade
4uate staff to be hired.

Rogers' comments, which were
endor;;(d later by Gov. Norbert
Tiemann, set the stage for a ring·
ing rebuttal from Senator Rich·
anI Manel of Hastings, chair
man of the budget committee
and chief architect of an appro
priations bill moking it absolutelv
dear how the legislature wants
the money spent.

M<lnel said it wasn·t the leg·
islature which was enl'l'oaching
upon the executive's power.
Just the opposite, he said. The

Legislative, ExetutiveF actions Duel
Over Uni.cameral's Funding Polides
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study determining the' circum·
stances under which the govern·
ment of Brazil might be over·
thrown if it decides to expropri·
ate American property. in that
country. "

The study request was made
by Kissinger without discussing
the matter with other members
of the Presidt'nt's cabinet, in·
cluding Defense Secretary Mel·
vin Laird. It reputedly was trig·
gGred by an intelligence report
which said that the question of
expropriating several American
companies in Brazil had been
discussed within the military
government there, after Peru
took over International Petroleum
Co" a subsidiary of Standard Oil
of; New Jerse,y.

To the embarrassment of De·
fense Setretary Laird, the stu·
dies on Cuba and Brazil ordered
by Kissinf;er are being paid for
from funds ~f a I1'e!ense Depart
ment agency. Kissinger made
the arrangements without obtain
ing prior approval from Laird.

The unanswered question is
whether Secretary Laird will
challenge Kissinger with propo·
sals of his own on Cuba and
Brazil. His aides arc urging him
to do so.

(From thl' WJshinr.ton News
Intelligenct:' S)ndicate)

infaJla bility , , , hidiilg their
nakedness of shame in a body
of truth?

lIow can they exist under the
pretense of propriety , , . these
goaded humans that call them·
selves "brothers!" They were
but carniverous creatures, feed·
ing on the flesh of their fe 1Iow
man to protect their own skin!
Like the heat of the sun on
de\.y morning grasses , . . they
desiceated all freshness and vi·
tality into the intensity and va·
pidity of the day! Never would
they walk the night for, fear of
meeting themselves!

Let the world breath deeply,
he thought. Let the stench of
conformity fill their nostrils. Let
them choke on the air they've
polluted with hypocrisy!

He walked on.
Think for yourself - or others

will think for you . ... Make the
most of all that comes - and the
least of all that goes ... , That
which grOll'S fast, withers fast .
that which grows slow, lasts.

A thoHwlld times he'd been
born .... and a thousand times
he'd died.

TOlli.Qht he merely lived.
A thousand times he'd be'en

born . . . and a thousand Hme8
he'd died, ,

To night he merely lived.

that Castro has agreed to give
Russia naval base rights in Cuba
in exchange for new Soviet
economic aid to his bankrupt
country. The aid includes a Soviet
Union agreement to purchase half
of Cuba's 1970 su~ar harvest, tar·
geted for 10 million tons.

TQ hel p in the coming ha1'\'est,
Castro already has begun reo
cruiting an internatIonal army of
cane cutters which includes
hundreds of far·left students
from American colleges.

The proposed lifting of U.S.
passport restrictions and easing
of the economic - political qual"
antine against Cuba would be a
big help to Castro and his anti·
U.S. activities, according to this
ccuntry's intelligence authorities.

Why Kissinger, who has full
access to all CIA and FBI re·
ports on Castro'S omino'us actio
vities, favors polley changes
that would help the Cuban dicta·
tor is one of the big foreign·
policy mysteries of the Nixon Ad·
ministration.

The Brazil Story
In sharp contrast to his "soft

s~oe." approacq toward <;uba,
KISSinger IS urgll1g the PreSident
to take a hard line against Brazil
- a long·time ally of the U.S.

As a stJrter, Kissinger has
asked the Rand Corp. to make a

~-----~ , ~~_c , _

Something Differenf
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-- IlIlIa

For Your Risibilities

Honestly, I am so fasdnated by SOllll? L)f the people I mect
and the taks they tell. The stories art' llluch funnier than those
they stick in novds, ,

Thert' was the man \'<ho parkcd his car high up in a circular
car ramp. lIt Idt his wiJc to meet him at thl? curb but he didn't
a~rive and hI? didn't arrive. Shl? couldn't imaginl? \~hat was kcep
ing him, and wht'n he appcared roaring with laughter, that didn't
makt' her happier eitht'r. '

"You'lI never bclil?ve it," he declared. "I met a woman
driving a car up the dO\\1l ramp. I was coming down. She was
driving up!

"How shl? got on that narrow \Hong ramp I'll never be able
to figurl? out. Yes, I was a gentklllan. J backed my car uphill
out of thl? way and thl?n offaed to' drive her into thl? propl?r
driveway and was shl? glad to have me help her!" H~ roared again,

Said he, "It reminds me of that Candid Caml?ra sct\ucncc
whcr~ a car was parhd straight across a drive in a parking lamp.
Nobody could figurl? out how it got thert', nor how to move' it.
When they wt'nt to gd a ganlgl? man. and rcturn..:d, thl? car had
mysteriously vanished. No explanation, no car,

000
Thl?n anothl?r frknd told ml? about her husband gl)ing l'n an

errand, driving a brand nl?w car. Ill? pcrmitted a pet dog, quite
young, to ac\:ompany him.

~ Whik takin,g carl? \)f thl? errand, his tWin lx:gan to I~onk,

Sure enough, thl? dog had excikdly landed on it and nlatlc it beq"
bt'cp afta 1x:l?p. AnJ \vhl?n thl? fellmv rush,'d out thl?rc, thl? Jo~

excitedly jUllllx:d at th..: doors, ..and thl?Y Dccaml? loded!
But that wasn't all.
A few days lakr hI? took the dt1g \"ith him again only to

find his new car gone whl?n hI? cam..: out of a building, A bit d
rest'arch found the car, across thl? stred and rammed into a re
taining wall.

, It seems thl? ~oung lx:t had jU1l11",-'d around in the car unfil
he got the car in geM, wh\:n it had plo\.'l:edcd to roll across the
stn:ct and wreck! '

WonJer if thl? dog got to go on the nl?xt trip?
000

" Tht'n i heard on~ about the childrt'n who \Veil? so sorry fl'r
thdr pet cat when it caml? h01ll1? covl?red with tar. '1 hey callcd thl?
wt, in dt'sparation, to ask how to get tar out of all that long fur,

lit wasn't surl?, but suggested that alcohol might do it.
They couldn't think wht'rc to find alcohol in the flOUSt'

but, solved thl? probkm by using thdr fathds Scoteh! Yes, it
wor~ed , . . '

000
, And for mUSICians I offl?r this goodie: the young teJchcr

who was ordl?ring music for thl? holidays, but \vho must IMvc
lacked a musical backglllund, for sIll? liskd as onc number shc
\dslled to buy "Amahl and Hcr Night Visitors."

-exile-
In self . imposed exile he

walked.
Clothed by day in the raiment

of propriet~, he walked the
night. Soul In hand-naked and
alone-he sou~ht the unloved
and the unlOVing, In the dark
shadows of lonely streets he
searched, vainly knowing what
he refused to accept ... that to
live hopefully is to die a thou·
sand deaths.

Darkness emancipated the
truth as he strode the night.
}<'rom the prison of his mind
hew visions were born. Glim·
mering stars were visages of
hope beckoning him onward. A
reconciliation with himself? Pos·
sibly!

Was it with others-or with
himself-that he had grown dis·
enchanted? When had hopeful
living ttlrned to mere existence?
Why was he alone-always and
ever alone?

Again his thoughts turned in
ward . . . to the petals of hope
that droppcd from the dying
rose he once held tightly.
Thorns of impIety had once
more been felt as he grasped
the stem of life in its elemental
form. Dre<:ms that pad once
blossomed lay dying at his feet.

He tried hard to reconcile the
hate, and resentment he felt to·
ward Qthers. Could even are·
conciliation with himself change
the ineptitude of others? Would
they not remain ever clothed in

s"
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Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers. Th.
briefer they are, the better "
their prospect 0' publication.
All are sublect to condensa
tion, We assume no responslb·
ility for statements in letters.

Dear Sir: .. , 1,,.,lIlJ\
With hunting season approach·

ing, I'd like to take this means
to ask ever)'one to check their
guns before going out to the
fields.

I know that most hunters do
and will find nothing wrong. But
if our son hadn·t checked out his
big deer rifle when h a v I n g a
scope mounted recently, he
couldn't have known someone
had ran111lcd a stick up the bar·
reI and broken it off where it
didn·t show.

We are to blame for taking
these $uns in our pick,ups lind
jeeps rn these handy carriel"s
mounted where anyone can get
at them.

Nel;lraska has a fine record for
safe hunters and we can all be
proud of this, so keep up your
guard, hunters.

Mrs. Dillard Hunt
Arcadi", ~eb. 6,881 S

Dear Sir:
The Vox Pop rellds like this

little storv lately:
"The three salesmen wanted

to discuss something at lunch
but couldn·t find an empty ta·
ble. They sat at one where a
litlle, tidy, elderly lady was cat·
ing.

"One said, 'You know, boys,
it's been three weeks since I've
had a bath.' The second cau~ht
on quick and said, 'Why It'S
been six weeks since I've had a
sho\ler.' And the third one back·
ed them up by sayillg, 'Oh, you
gU)'S are plumb clean, I haV'Cn·t
had a bath since last May.'

"They waited to sec what
would happen. The little old
lady finally spoke uP and said,
'Will one of )'OU stinkers please
pass the salt?'" .
• Mus.t be a lot in and around
the town.

Sin,erely,
Anon,
(Name Withheld
by Request)
l-_·~~--

Lagoons ncar Minden apd Hold·
rege were formed by vast herds
of buffalo that once roamcd the
area. The huge beasts established
mud wallows there and carried
away tons of soil on their shaggy
coats when they moved on to
graze.

for the U.S. to drop its qual'·
antine of Cuba and reestablish
diplomatic relations.

Only strong objections from
Pas s port Dire('tor }<'rances
K!li&ht haye blocked a move by
,Klssrnger and a small group

. within the State Department to
to away with restrictions on
travel from the U.S, to Cuba.

Nixon's Pledge
During the 1968 Presidential

campaign, Nixon called for in·
creased economic, political, and
diplomatic pressure on Castro to
force him to ,abandon his policy
of exporting Communist revolu·
tion throughout the Western
hemisphere. '

"Cuba is not just a bankrupt
Comlllunist regime," Nixon reo
ported in a major Latin Am,eri·
can policy speech. "It has be·
conle the center for external ago
gression and the export of revo·
lution to the Westem Hemisphere
under Cqstro's direct guidance.
It operates with an ambitious
stratrgy to create widespread in·
sUlTection and wage guerrilla
warfare against the nations of
Cenlraland South America,"

Nixon' pledged that his admin·
istralion would liste'n to and work
with ,Latin' American' leaders
"who recognize the danger and
are conCronted with aggression

in the administration.
Miiitary and intelligence au·

thorities, who favor a tougher
American policy toward Castro,
say the wording' of the Cuban
study request clearly indicates
the {ype of change Kissinger is
seekillg,

"If Kissinger wanted a policy
to back up the President's cam·
paign pledge, he v,'ollldn·t have
asked for that t)pe of study,"
stated one high ranking De!el1se
Department official. "His request
would have been for a joint State·
Defense review on how the qual'·
antine could be strengthened."

Acting as the PreSident's chief
foreign policy a'uviser, Kissing.
er has barred all other agencies
of gowrnment frol11 asking Cu·
ban policy studies without his
advance approval.

This veto power gives Kissing·
er tight control over what Cuban
pulicy papers are presented to
the Nahonal Security Council for
President Nixon's consideration.

For example, Kissinger has
encouraged persons working on
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's Latin
American report to press the
view tpat the Un.ited States
should offer' Cuba' normal trade
relations. lIe also had a major
role in getting the National Coun·
cil of Churches recently to call

\W(~:~I':'~~ ~~~O'~I ~z~~~,!,~~)ng
10 Years Ago 'In~pecting the new Ord Library

An estimated 1,600 people were on opening day were 316 people.
on hind for ground-breaking It was announced that 372,891
ceremonies signalling the start trees had becn planted since the
of construction work at Shennan sheltcrbelt program started in
Dam. 1936.

Rosalie Ann Stolz became the Rudolph Kerchal was jolted
bride of Donald Wozniak in a when lightening struck an elm
ceremony at St. James Catholic tree across the street from whcre
Church in Kearney. he was standing at a sneen door

Misses Judy BeerIine and Caro· <\'atching the storm.
Iyn Lange were graduated from
the General Hospital School of 40 Years Ago
Nursing in Lincoln. Walter Wheatley of Lincoln

A tea at the Presbyterian was a house guest of Jamc's
Church honored the queen candi· Aagard for se\ eral days. ProCes·
dates for the Valley County !,'air. Sal' Wheatley was famous as a

Ord photograllher 1"rancis Zab· grand opera singer on two con·
loudil did some fancy side·step· Hnents and WliS Mr. Aaganl's
ping' to avoid being mauled by instructor,
a Brahma bull at the Burwell Grover Cleveland Alex;nnder
Rodeo. was supposed to pitch for the

-- --~- Ord Hermits against St. Edward
- 20 Years Ago at the llOOlle County 1"air. Alex·

Stanley Nolte was employed ander had becn suspended by the
as chief clerk in the county S1. Louis Cardinals for breaking
treasurer's office. training rules, Before the Ord

Mr. and 1\lrs. John Wozab and game, however, he was ordered
Ed A~)king returned to Ord from by the Cardinals not to pitch,
MiamI, Fla" leaving just hours A hand axe that had been used
ahead of a hurricane w hie h in the construction of a chimney
struck there. at the City Light Plant fell from

Chester \Veekes was buried in the chimneY and hit Emil Diu·
New Jersey. gosh, cutting a big gash on his

A Rotary Club picnic was held head and shoulder.
in the park, and the 40 persons At a Rotary Club meeting, AI·
present had to eat in their cars vin Blessing explained to memo
because of rain. bel'S the reason construction was

The Leon and Leonard Woods not completed on a road through
families drove to Columbus for the Chalk Hills. He said the Union
a family reunion. Pacific was unable to agree on

Mf ,and Mrs. Clyde Baker and where it wanted the right-of-way
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins through Cotesfield,
spent a week in Littleton, Colo" Many cars entered ill the Val·
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Ray Cole· ley County Fair auto races had
man, been smashed, and one driver

----- -- \vas in the hospital.
30 Years Ago

Jack JcfCord, who once oper
ated a flying school in Ord, was
chie( pilot for an airline in Nome,
Alaska. While visiting in Ord, he
was flying one of eight big Stin·
SOn eight,passenger planes he
was ferr)ing to Alask". ,
Harry Bresley's b a l' n was'
struck by lightning and caught
fire, but tbe flames were ex
tinguished before much damage
was done. ' . ,

Brick laying had begun on,
Ord's new Post OWct:'. '

where this perfessor at the Uni·
versity of North Carolina is teach·
ing students how to talk Protest.
lIe don·t talk much - mostl~ he
sends the younguns out to lIsten
to speeches by protesters.

Merrill figured the students

-~-~-.--~------------.;----------~---_.--..---~~---------------,~--_._-------
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By Paul Scott

TP! jScpt! Reeort . ,

Nj~9n's T9P AdvisorHa~ Cogs Rolling' pn a Soft U.S. Policy Tow~rd Cu~a
and terror and who seck Ameri·
can partnership in forging com·
UlOn economie, political, and
diplomatic programs to deal with
ij ...
1 Vice.President Spiro Agnew
earlier this year tried to ~arry
out Nixon's campaign pledge by
privately meeting with several
U1embers of the Organization of
Amel'ican States to urge their

, support in tightening the econo
mic quarantine of Cuba.
: The vice • president got no·
""here. OAS members were re·
1I.:ctant to make' any commit·
med after Kissinger had passed
tt,:! word that President Nixon's
polk}' toward Cuba was still in
tbe formation stage,' :
/ , '

, The Real Castro
Kissinger's Cuban policy re

v~ew. comes at a time when Cas·
ti'v agents at the United Nations
are trJing to recruit Cuban ref·
ugees and black militants to or·
ganize a pro-Castro underground
in the U.S.
. A ,recent defector from the
61<1cl5 Panthers told the }<'BI that
Cuban diplomats at the U.N. had
oHer,ed large sums of money to
l1\embers of his group to buy
anm' for warfare in American
tHies,
, There is also growing evidenct:'

-------~~~

fe~lers Prefer V/ords to Stick~ and Stones Any Day
were' planning to go into politics,
and they were learning to speak
Protest so they would be able to
talk on all sides of every issue
and gather a crowd in the bargin.

Yours truly, •
Greanium Joe

WASHlNG- ...

TON -.:,'Ht'liry~
~i~~ins~r, • tn e ,~ .
Whik House's
con t f 0 v e 1'- '

si~l. natiQI!al s;-, ",
\.'lIr)t}· ad., ls~.r, IS. '
apparently con-. .
)ll1ceJ ~hat Pr\Sldt'nt RIChard
Nixon h~IS no il)tentions of car
f)i/lg out his campaign promise
to,jluopt a bard-line policy to-

, w}1fd Comlllunist Cuba. ,\

'~A'l t Ii Ju ~ h "the President
pledged to tighten this country>S
econ9111ic,politicaJ quarantine of
Cuba if elected, Kissinger is
working quietly within the Nixon
Admini$t ration for just thl) op·
posite. lie has asked the Hand
Col'j}. ...,,1 a priv:at~ study Ol;gani·
zation - to make a report on the
(easibWty of restoring political,
ec'Qnomlc, a/1d cultural relations
with 1"idel Castro's Cuba, .

, By r,equestiJig such a study for
the Natiol1al Security Council,
which is the government's high.
est policy·making body, Kissing.
er set the tone for the Cuban
policy review now unden\'a)·with·

_...------

Geranium Joe
; \ 1

.--------- -~---

The rellers were discussing
this new disease called cr}sis
flight recently, and it must of
set Ed Psota to thinking about
other wa)'s folks try to case their
burdens in this old world, The
way Ed has got it figured, if you
can't out-run your troubles you
try to reason with 'em, and if
that don't wOlk )'OU cuss 'em,

Cussing may not work either,
allowed Ed, but it looks like a
heap of folks keep trying, Ed

,had seen this piece in a maga·
zinc where pt'ople all over the
world cuss in every language,
and 'the Italians are world
champion cus~ers.

The National Union Against
Blaspht'lllY in Italy, &I rt'ported,
has guessed that folks in that
countr)' take God's name in vain
at least a billion times every day.
Ed didn·t know how many folks
live in Italy, but he allowed a
billion was enough to give every
man, woman, and child a pretty
good daily workout.

There is something about a
man that makes him want to
make noise when he gets excited,
Ed said, and the fellers general·
ly agreed. Leo Thomsen said he

,had seen where the first annual
National Hollering Contest was
held last month in North Caro·
lina, and the e\'ent drew hollerers
from all over.

Some folks holler fer the pure
fun 01 it, said Leo, but most like
t9 aim their holle ring at some·
thing, like husbands.

Leo was of the opinion holler
~ng .and mild cussing are human
Instrncts. He recollected the other
weck when the fellers were talk·
ing on noise polution. lIe said
there was so much racket in the
world that a feller has to holler
opee in a while just to remind
himself he's still around. In the
old ·da)s he could talk quietly to
himself, and he could holler down
the road to his nc!ghbor.

IlH:ide)ltally, Ed said he was
strong agil) this anti,cussing out·
fit ill Italy.
, "CussIng is a way to let off

steam, and it's a sight better
than fighting," were Ed's words.
lIe said start.ing a war over a
SOCCer game was bad sportsman·
ship, and it would of been better
if Salvador and Hondurus had
cussed one another.

"~ase,b~ll managers and
umpIres Jaw nO$e to nose and
wor). cussing down to a fine art "
ad~ed Ed, "and taey get a lot bf
thll1gs settled that way." .
. What. put th,e. stopper in the
Jug, Mister Editor, was when
Mert-il: Mason said he had seen

..- ;
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A Silver Liqing for t~e Losers
All is not as bkak, as it 'may hayt: appeared to the losers

ill this community's dump controwrsy.
At a public hearing' to discuss the pros and cons of th~sug

~I?skd site, Mrs. Ltkillc:'Tokn expre~sed the .view of many resi
dents \.,ht'n she said:

t "A dUlllp is a dUlllp is a dump."
Mn. Tokn also was worried about the psychological oVl?r

tl\neS of locating the dump ncar the gradl? school, eWll if all the
phy ~kal distractions wert' sUIIIlOuntt'd. • .

"Wltat do yoi.l,;~ai \'<hen a strang\?[ COl1l~S to to\\11 and as1.s
\\hl?re the ne\~;.s~hW)l is !ocakd," she said, "and you have to say,
'Out by the dUllIP.' " '

Judging fl'Oill ,tJ,1t' nleeling htld a wel?k latcr \'<ht'n the site
'\3S oHicially accq'ft.,xl, ~1rs. Tolen has nothing to wony about.
First, a dt1mp '3pp'1jt'ntly is not a dump Sl'lllletimes. Both Hugh
/phnson of the State Dept. of IlI?alth and Fr..:d Amis of the Cater
\\iILir Tractor Co. confin.tially rdem:d to it as a "land-fi!l."

So, l\1i~. To)cn. \V.l11?11 tl1<.lt strang\?[ walks up and asks you
\vlh.'!1? the df~,t~i·~a.<' school is loc<1kd, ju?t tell him: '

:"Oil! DY: t¥,i J;1li~lfillf','; , :
,Tlla-t' sounds' a lot better; dOt'sn't it'?i j~ .. ':' < ";L _: ,r ;..~~

"Congress ihJII I1lJk~ no law respcding an establishl1l~nt of
rcjigiun, or prohibiting the fre~ excrcise thl?reof; or abridl;ing thl?
frl:l'Llolll of spcc\.'h or of the press; or the right of the people pea\.'e
~l bly to assdnbt't' aJ1d' to jX'tition the (jowrIllllei1t for a redress of
c:rkvanct's.'\ ' , "
- The foregoi;1g has becn a part of the Unikd States Consti
tution since pec' 15, 1791, whcn it was appl'Owd as the first ar
tick in the Bill of Rights.

, Ewn'tbciN'fh freedom of press has bccn guaranked by this
~lrt1Ck for I1l\)h! th':ll1 169 years, gowrnment bUft.:aucrats are con
tinuaHy adnxatin1;. new stridurcs on the nation's newspapers.
Spl?aking at a il?cl:nt· lll~cting of the Amerkan Bar Ass)1" for ex
~111l pIe, Kl?np~th, Cox said that Congress should rt'quire news
f'd}XTS to g.i\e' equal spacc and frt'e right of reply to' anyonl? crit-
ic'izcd '1 rfiijC:" '(' , :

Mr. Co~; ~"h9,JS thl? FeJl?ral COllllnunkatiOl1s COllllllission
l'r, bClsed his,r,e,,'\soi1\l1g on thl? Supreme COllrt's d~'dsion last June
r,'lluirillg 'thrlt, r.iLlio and tek.,ision stations giw equal time anJ
1'1('(' right of fl1)ly to anyonl? critidzcd tl}l'Ough those nkdia.

"Congr('t-s CQyl.d, - if it \\ished - constitu.tionally apply
.:ounkrparts of our equill time and right-of-reply obligations to
1110st ncWSpa}X'fs," Mr. Cox said, "since tht'y mOve in, or ckarly
~lffcct, inkrstatt' COlllllil?lW and sincl? thl? public illkrt'st in thdr
I'l'O'dding tht'ir rea-dl?rs with both silks of important t,./('stions is
dear," "

With thl: latid'p~\rt of Mr. Cox's statt'ml?nt thl?rt' can be no
~lrgullll?nt. Nt'W~lxl}X'rs do haw a responsibility to provid~ their
r,',Hlt'rs witb both sidl:s of important questions that arc discllsscd
(1n their 11ews pages, Only by having all the information that is
~1\<IUabk can thl? n::adtr .nake an intdligt'nt decision.

~ But if this relltlirl;mcnt wt'rc to bccome the law of thl? lantl,
\\ho \~'ould .ha~~' the rt'sponsibilitx of deciding when it had been
lllmphed With? Would It not be some mt'mber of govt'rnml?nt
direl:tly affiliated with ~ partl-:ular political party') And would
this,indi\idual - who, unlikl? the publishl?r, would be dt'pl?ndcnt
ll!l that political party fl'r his professional st'curity - be so mueh
1ll0re unbiastd t{rat .hI? 'could tell \\hen both sides of a qUl?stion
il,ld becn propcrlj ~ir~d?

Furtht'rmOl~, a n~wspa}X'r's responsibilitics Jo no consist
'llldy of informing the public. It also has a kadt'rship function
to l~rform tluuugfl its editorial pages and columns. This function
\\ould b<: seriously jeopardized if every individual who felt he had
h:er) criticized w\-,re thcn giwn frce access to tl~e pajX'r's news
-lIld/or t'ditorial colulllns," , .

!Whik thl?sc sallit' a/:guments could be madl? in dd~ns~ of the
illoadcdst media, tht'r~ is ont' basic differt'nct' between them and
!ICW~papl?rs. That is, bt'causc tht're arc a limi~cd number of air
\\ ~1\"S, they must be allotted to certain broadl.'3stt'rs and denicd to
<1thl?'Is. Since' th,e publk i~ thl?rdore denied acc~ss to otht'r possi
bk proadca~ters; the Suplt'm~ Court reasons that thl? the ont' in
dj.,iQual or firm that is granted a lkt'nse has a kgal obligation to
Ie p<Srt both sides of all issul?s and to allow frce time for rebuttal.

Such a situation:dot's nor e,~ist with n~wspapcrs. This medium
is one \\hich is rt'gubit'd only by the rules 'of" free enterprist' and
,urvival of the fitt~st. All)One wiih anotha v)t'w theoretically'
Illay start his O\V11 paper and expl't'ss that vie\v. ,," ,

Pl'Ominl?nt nt'wsp~11~rn1Cn baw also pointed out that publi
c'~llions must di.scriminate in th..ir sckction of material to be print
\,'d "01' dro\v n."

S3yS Clifton, Daniel of The l"\ew York Times: ,
"At b..:st, ~,e can prillt only a tenth of the matcrial \\'1.' 1'1.'-

c'l?iv~. '
'''A highly skille~,· ,high-sjX'l?d pnKI?SS of sekcti'on is in

\olved - a massiw act of dis\:rimination, if )OU like - discrimin
~ltioll bl?t\vwn the re1ev£nf and thl? irrekvant, thl? important and the
lInilllportant.'" ,

Ob., iously, SO/)1t'onl? 'must dt'cid,: \\ hat is to be printe{ and
\\h,lt is to. be discarded. Who is better qualifit'd than the profcs- ~

,ion~ll n~WSJll~n - disassociated \\ith ewry branch of gov't'fJ1-
men!'? '

(p,lgc 2) ~'"
-~~;--;-----
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:Jnd Mrs. Rob~rt l'homp~on:.wept
to Kearney' Sunday toatten~
Rush Week at Kearney S t a ~ e
Teachers College. She returned
to, Ord Wednesday.-, '

H;stings-Punon Mo.rtu~!'(."' •.'Or4,
. N.bras~~.· .• "':, ~~c

,.. -

Section F
PiUows"-- pliHn '
Pillows- fanc'y
Pill0 w;:;- novfllf

Section E
Sweater- knitted
Sweater- crochel
Baby set-knitted
Baby sel-,crocllt.'l
~ " ~,;,,,,.-...

. Se'etion C
fable cloth-crochet .
fable cloth-cross stitch
Table cloth-embroider
Centerpieces '

Doil)'-knftfed, Iar'ge
Qoily·-kllItled. snqll
Doily-crodlet, large
DUilY-~r~chet:~Ill~1

S,ction D
Apl'on- cross stitch
~proh-rancy

Apron-snH)ck
Apron- cobbler

Secti9n B
Tea towel--cmbl'oider
Tca towel-applique .
Tea towel- cross stitch
rea towel-painted

j

Aprorl
1'owel and potholder
Trick skirt fl
Play o.utfit (two or lpor~ piecfS)
Loungll1g and sleeplUg . , .

..
. ;. . .1" ,. ,. ,'1

popcorn Day.s Sept 8-10
Premium Usf North Loup"\ . . '

All f10wtrs must. b~ arn~ged to cqmpet~.for ptil••~ ,"~.t h.~••'t
least thru stems of flower,. Additional foliage' c," W.' ,.isd in
special arrangements. Tim. for tntry - Tuesday, S·,pI.Mfa, t, .:80
t~ 10;00. Anything tn~,j-.d ~fte_r. 19 A.1f. will not ~ lud,td.,

t ~ , . '. I

FI,OWER EXHIBIT :
I ...' . ~ . :. ~.. . '. ~ '" ~ : :'. f '

~ee+ion A-:-Annuals . S·~e+lo,., ~,;",~p.~I."
Arrangem."ts of . Arri\nvtmtnh .f .

1. Ageratum 1. l'iowers. for B\lf(et Tlible
2. Aster 2. }<"lower~ lor plllAer ;fable
3. Cal~nd.ula 3, l"lo!\'~rs 1n Basket "
4. Cosmos l 1'J0wer~ for C()ff,~eT~~le
5. Cockscomb 5. Flo~er~ In Glass. ....
6. Larkspur 6. JDowers !n Pott~fY.
7. Marigold?' Flowt:rs Ill. WlUsual
8. Nasturtium contalllt'': '.' .; ,I·' '. '
9 Pansy 6. }<'lowers Ill, hangmg basht10: Petunia ~' t1ow~rs for ¥ant!e' .

1J. Phlox 1 . ROJids.lde.!lo~e~ ,. .
12. Salvia. 1 . Pried .t\nangernel)fg .', .!
13. Snapdragon 12. AU Whl!-e , :,'. J .
H. SC.llbiosa 13. fall Arlan~emenf.$.c ml!lJ1-
15. Verbena mg. nower~ and ~fled ~il·
16. Zinnias tenal. '..' . ",_ • ,
17. Mixed Annu~l l~.. S~..~~o~al Arr~{lg~tneqt. d~;

./ _~. .t. . J)lchng a hohday' '. "

Section B~Perennlajs 1~. ~~r;elye,nt;.p.:o~~~,I)~.ar
. Arr",,,gements of 16. l\lilllatllre ~rrangernent'not

1. Ast~rs.··· . over 3 inches <h'erall ~',
2. <:al'llah~n 17. Arra'l1ef\llent \\jth' drift
3. CoreopsIs } ,oj'ood' .'.' .
4. Daisies 18 Ho'use plallts .
5. UelphinltllH ' uf ('acWs ".
6. Mllms ' .... ( . . . . J .
7, Phlox . ,""~,, ~ ,
8. Pinks' .' Sedion F . " ; I

9. lI~liallthus • An)'thingnot speclfie~ {lbQv~
10. MIxed Pt:j'('l1nlal ,,-. ..,.•..;'
11. IHaek Eyed Susan '. , ,~.:~~,~' 'I,' r;
12. Golden Glow S~,:tlQ" ~-C;hUd,.'''·1

. • . --- I.. 1. Annual· ,. .
Sec tlon C-Qu'bs a. Perennjal" ,'.' '.'
. Arr,nge"'tnfs of 3. RQse&' ,..' ,"., ' ~;

1. Cannas 4. J3~l1b~. , . _: '. 1:; ~.,
2. Dahlias 5. Novel ExhU)it ...:" .. '. -.:. :
3. Gladious in Vase 6, now~rs tor Dinner T,ble
~: ¥~t~il?;~~ k~~~t~et .1. ~?~~~~~;~orrC9~'i~~T,1~f.~.·

I ~".......!.-' . Seetio" H~~lu~s
S.ection D-Roses Holiday Dinnet: Table \arr~l.

1 Arrangemtnts of men.t (must contajn S'OIllt' frt-sb
1. Hybrid Tea n ) t be di 1 ...1 "n.~
2. Uaby Rost's ta~!:rsEx11i~ito;P~ll"f~S!a
3. FlodlJlIlld;l table ,and, all a('Ct'ssori,t8. \ ,(

__~. . , ,.,.---.-,. , ._._'__' _.~i'l ~.'~~_.~'

4·H EXHIBITS ~ '.. ~:' ,~,
Monday, Septem~er 8, 11:00 to $:00 J" ~SJ. e",i'dlta., ,,:.1.

• . '. ,Ch'lrm.n Lyl, R.5m\Juen, , t, ,,' ..... :., :,1
Fqocf Preservati~n Sc~o~fdresi ' ;,;... :~"S: ".,~\ l~;

3 jar~of v~getables --' each a Sllit or coot .. . .l .. ~
qi{fel'~nt kind. JFs and type of Rema~~,d~.~s~. ~r .-co_~t, -'. \'. '.It'"

lid should be uplform. The jars ,,- A'" ~ ~""" ~, ~/ ...
should be ul1lforlllly labeled. ' .~, ".\ ome Livln,,' i'.
Stand;lru canning jars mllst .be La.undry bag ." .....:.. ~", ',,:, ''I:",
used. Coffee or salad dressll1g Wa~te ba~1tf.t '. ",<, «. i'i"
jars not accepted. LUrich~on' set 1'" tf. '1"\ 0,
~' Serving tray" ,;.:,', ~"i' f .\ '

FC)od ~reparation H~~ ~i.s.h ~rl~t ;. ':1 ";i.,,\'~' ;
All baked ~oods should be on' y' . '.I' A ~ .,tt) 1 .

paper. plates In individual plastic . Qr~ ,..n'\l tillS. .
bags. .. . . ,Bu'd how,~ . ,,', ,,~_

2 plain oatmeal cookies . Birdbath " :,' .. ' " 1< ::"'\1
2 byltt:rscotc.h refrigerator }<"e.edcr '<',' . :.j \'.:",;. r",

cOokIes '. ~cra~bo()k" '" \, ./:'.;.1'
2 plain muffins . . " ~'. '~"i 1.~'i.: '. , .... '
A1lr 2 cal\es. li,~te<l in th~ . , '::, Baby' $.Ittln,' '.'. .

pke$ &.. Ples project With· lIoll)c(l\ac;l~ toy ) . '. .', ~,
oj.1t fl'~stlll~ . (Safj!ty) . , :.', '; .l ..

Wh\le bread . .I:'i.rst aid kit ," '. .' ,~,
Wh~le wheat .bread, P!lOtgerap~y' . .'," , .. '
2 ctO\ erleaf lolls t~ b;tlh) Pldure stgry·...,....\ 6 picture" .." ' ..

o'u ~O'H:d ---;- H" X 22'/ , .. ,'. " .Clothing ." r. '.'01 ,", _.:_'_' ,'. . . :,.

. ,roster_', q "
Personal. tle;llth ., .. ,I. }., .;10'1 CQn~ej'y~ti9n .. ! ". ,';" .
N~~qll~~~rt!~g :~,~. " I,: ).'

----------,.. ..' ." , ','

AGRICULTURE EXHI8TTS~> ::'<';.':
5 each of large fruits and 10 ~achQI sUlall fruits apl1 '

veg~tables . . w.lletable$·' .' .. , ,
2 each <;If melons, pumpkins, ., '.' ,'.;" "", .' ...

etc. . '. 10 ears oJ' corn . . .

Entries from 9;00 to 5;00, MonJ,'y,SepttmlHr i."
___Chiirm.n-Lylt RUmU5$f" ..:;. " .'

.FANCY WORK. CR·AFTS;iTC.'· \' .' ·r,
: 'I <~, " • ., ' ',' ' ~

Sec;tiol1 /4 '.; .$'~tI9n q.
P~lIow eases-emb~o(der PQt IlQldef-"':'setof 2·
P~lIow cas~s-appliq~e . • -', ... ' '. "',
Pillow cases-cut wOrk S· :r-t· u'
Pillow .cases-cross stit<:h . . ,C:, 1'-, •P
Pillow <:ases- c!'o<:het lace Quilts-~pplique. .,

Q\.lills-·etnbl'vlder· , .
Quilts- qujlting " r
Quilts-bapy quilts . i ..:·;

Quilts-- piecing'
Afghan-knitted
Afghau-erochet ',. ; " , ..
• . 1 , • ~~> "'(,: l' _~~. ".

. Se~tioit I ., ·f
Rugs-erochef' '.. ,:~-, <
RUl;{s---br~ded "
Rugs-woven wOl/l ' . ~,
Rugs~\\'o\'en 'c(l&S ,

.i.:t i~ ~,~fi~~ J ,;, >'~
.Plclures-Qorder print.,'<,.\:,I. ;,.J
.P!dures-painl.fd ',< .
1'!dures-,.eqt~rj)i4l:r .'":, ~ .'
.Pldures-I)().vdty. ;': ": ','.\ . ,

,l,'~ '~l~ >"~:,.~t.;:

'., .' Sec:tfon te. ;'I .i, '.,
piicquesor sunbl"~st '.: . ,.,~ ,(
CeranlJcs '.: 1,,": ...." '~.; '::c.
Basket . . ' ,:-~'" 1,<: ::'i
Tote bags'" .' .... ;.\',>: ;"~:'>I,

Leather. frajt ,. J; "., .'. I
Centerplec~s'~ "', ...

... ~....--... . ""'f'~\'

" .. ', $,~tton L···. l'.

Ho~l~Y <:ollecllon-;-meo. ladi~$.•
c,h)ldle/\ . ",~ " ..

~.(~l/

Sectfon M
;'" MiscellapeQUS 1 1 , ~

. -Sec; tion N
Aprons-~ll ,kind~'~' ::, '.~'~" .j.,

- " :' ~ .. ~. ,9. A';; ~J' ~ y~

VVe want al.1 entries. in Monday, S.pttm.'ber 8, it it is tltt!..'.'! ~.,r.
If you ha'(~ ,llhi~its othe( than tho~ li5ted htrt thd ~~ft "., ea.
hj~its beforel r'east ~ril1? them too ai)d we will.find • pJ'~'" '4r·"'tm.
Your help wll be appreclat,d. •. . " ......" ','., ,

.' Chiirm~n - ~rac~ Thorngatt, "::, t,:,':·':'· .
. , .. : . '. ::.',' ~: ":' ,;";, ,\" ,~~~

Any school not contacted for exhibit work, plust 'ull Mr,,' h"
Sintek, North Loup, " .". . . . -."". ,.'..'. ".... - ..... .. -: .. ~.~ -;: .. :.~:-- '·'r::·-· "\' ..

• ' ~ I , " • ~

",;"< ~";I' ",\ \

to meet Ann Banks, who was reo
turning home by plane from
Lake Bryn Mawr Camp at
HOllesdale, Pa., where stJe had
been a counselor. While in Oma·
ha they were guests of Mr, ilnd
Mrs. Tommy Banks and sons.
~nn Banks, daughter of Mr.

"kg'lOC
~~.39C
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Mr. and Mrs. Con Swanson
n\et their son. Sgt. Jim Swan·
son, in Grand Island Friday eve·
ning. lie has just completed one
year of dut~· in Vietnam and
will be home for about a month.
After his (urlo\.lgh· he will reo
port to Fort Carson, Colo.

A fish fJ-y in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Nkk Pelster and fam·
ily of HOllston, Tex" was held
Su.nday at the home of Mr. and
~lrs. 13ud Novosad and family.
Red snapper caught by MI'. Pel·
ster in the Gulf of 1IIexieo was
sel'\'ed. Guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Don Dahlin ami family of
Keal'lH'y, Mr. a11\.1 :\11'5. Bob Sev·
erson 3ml family, 1" I' a n c i e
Herms of Grand Ishnd, Mr. and
:\lrs. 13ill Ko\'osad Jr. and fam
ily. and John Dale. Mrs. \1filliam
Novos,ld Sr, and Emma Novo·
sa~J.

Mrs. Robert Thompson, Nancy
and Jan,e were in Omaha Friday

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab
went to Omaha Friday morning
and returned Saturday. They
were guests at a party held fol'
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Hedstrom of
that cit>" who are leaving for
Califorl1la to make their home.
TIle party was held in the new
NasI' l{estaur~nt with about 90
friends attending.

tUlll trip tht!y visited briefly
with Mrs. J:<'ranees Polak.

Glamolene

Fleischman'$ Corn Oil

Mqrgarine
Hefty~-Bags
30 9t. or 15 Gal.._--

24 OJ.

Rug Shampoo,

1\11'. and Mrs. Henry Polak and
Darla of Council l3luffs, Ia., were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr~. Joe Polak and family.
They then went on to Almeria
to visit Mrs. Polak's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Llo~'d Goehring, and
to get Galen Polak who had
spent part of his vacation with
his grandparents, On their l:e·

-----------------------

visiting in the home of his great·
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr£.
John Koncel. They spent most of
their time fishing at the Divw
sion ane! Shelman Dam.

Robert Visek was a Saturdav
evening guest of 1\11'. and Mrs.
1\lalon Granger and family for
supper.

Mr. and l\1rs. Edwan1 Kriss
visited Wednesdav aftemOCl1

i with Mr. and lIJrs: Robcrt Fr~e
of Elyria.

Mrs. Ken'neth Kirby, Handy
and Mike of a I'll were MonJay
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Malon Granger.

D,lvid ~agorski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nagorski, reo
turned hO~le l<'riday morning af·
t~r sta~ing since Saturday with
hiS granJparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider.

1Ilr. and Mrs. Malon Gran"cr
Bill, Charles and Sandy \\~el'i?
in Broken Boll' Thursday.

for a slllosgasboni dinllt:r at the
Veterans Club in ani SundJY.
That mornin~ the D~'es had call·
cd on the Jlln Krisses.

Rodney Nagorski is spending
a few days visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider, before starting to sehoul
Thursday.

:\11'. and Mrs. James Pesek and
Elaine of Loup City visit.:d ~Ir~.

Pesek's mother, Mrs. James Vo
pat, and Victor SUl1lby at dinl1l·r.

lIlt·s. James Vopat and Vieter
went to Sargent Satunlay whne
they visitt:d with Mrs. Frdnk
Cerny Sr. and Reene l\loor~E'.

!III'S. Ed Kaminski of Seattle.
\Vash, visited in the home of
her sister and brother·in·bw
11k and l\Irs. John Wells. last
week and part of this week. Sh;:
has now returned to her home
in \Vashingtoll.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek
\Iere Friday evening guests of
Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Zikmund.

Mr. and ~Irs. John Wells ami
Mrs. Ed Kaminski of Seattl<',
Wash" were Friday suppel'
guests of Mr, and !III's. Raymond
Dowse and family.

Rodney Nagorski spent from
Wednesday till Satunlay evening

100Z
BAG

REGULAR OR
NEW RIPPLE

niP
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TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS

39C

~
k~~/~ ./

. 9>
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CUSTOM BUTCHERING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. ~

--_._----
Wilderness or Thank You -'--'--21 Oz•

Itai~in Pie Filling
or

Mince Meat "t.i~-:~

F;~~lrng Mix13
'!> 0 ••$J

---c--~-

D;~~si'~g 8 0', 29'
Butter Churn 1~ Oz.

lusian' Potatoes 69c
-~~---~---'-,-------

Hereford 12 Oz. Tin

Corned Beef

-_._-----

Stefkas End Long Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stefk:! 3r.d

<:hildren and his mother, Mrs,
Francis SteIb, returned hOhh~
Monday night after spenJing
since July 26 visiting relatives
and friends in Spokane, Wash.;
Portland, are.; 1\1:\leen/ Ariz.;
and Reno, Nev. They did some
sight-seeing in Salt Lake City,
Utah, as well as visiting with
Mrs. Antonia Hulinsky ther~.

Their last stop was at }<"a1'1n
ington, N. M., where they visited
Mrs. Eldon Sterka's brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Anoerson, Then they all ret11m
ed home.

Sees Grandson VVed
Mr. and ~lrs.James Kriss

dr~ve to Cairo Friday evening
anq attended the wedding of lheir
grandson. Cpl. ~fal'\'in V;,lll Ihke
and Sharon Ford. Corporal Van
Dyke is the son of Mr. and l\Irs.
Don Van Dyke, and his bride is
the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Ford. The wedding was
held at the }<'irst Methodbt
Church in Cairo.

Corporal Van Dyke is attend·
ing school at }<'ort Sill. Okla.

. .... Personals
Mrs. Anton Tvrdik, Mrs.

Fr~ncis Pa~derkla, and Mrs.
Loyd Parr of llroken Bow, and
Mrs. Frank John of Ord were all
Wednesday dinner guests of l\lrs.
Antonia Skolil, Frank and Helen,
Tpe occasion was Mrs. John's
birthday. .

1\.11'. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek. and
Fqll1k Sestak were in Ord Tues
dill where Mrs. Ziklllund <.on
l>\llted tier dodor.
. '~r. and Mrs. John Koncel
wer~ Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Bennie
Wa.das and family in On1.
. Mrs. Luene Welch and family

of San Diegl),Calif., Mrs. Nedra
Arillstrong of McCook, and Mrs.
Jac)c Leonard and family of Denver, Colo., callle Friday and ."ill
stay a week visiting Mr. and
Mr~. 1\lartin Armstrong.

~r. and Mrs. Bud Hed13nd
an~ daughter Vicky of Hastings.
ShlJ.l Rohla, Mrs. Frank Pta<.ek,
an(J Mrs. John Prochaska and
SOlt of Carter, S. D., were non·
day. afternoon guests of J'lrs.
Jailles Vopat and Vidor. They
all.were on their way to South
Dakota. .

1\11'. all,d Mrs. John Wells, Mrs.
Ed' Kaminski of Seattle, W:lsh.,
l\fr: an~ Mrs. Ha~ll1on<.1 Dowse
and fainil Yi

and Mr. and Mrs.
Le,oy \\'el s and f~Ulily \\ue
SUPJler guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Itollert THdi~ and daughter of
BU~\lelL

The Southside Birthday Club
held a picnic dinner Sunday at
the Comstock Comlllunity Hall
for,the members and their falll·
ilie~. Kathel'll Sheppard was
hon.ored on her birthday. Around
35 lleop)e attended. Among then}
we{c Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmuud:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bailey, allu
1\11'•. and Mrs. Charles Ellersick.

~trs. John Wells and her sis
ter, Mrs. Ed Kalllins~i of Seattle,
Wa,~h, visited Mr. and Mrs. AI
belj Parkos in Ord saturday and
SUllday: }<'ridIlY they had driven
to ~argent for a visit with rela·
tive.s and old acquaintances there.

1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Ellersick
visited John Bilka Friday 111 the
Val~ey County Hospital at Ord.
Lat~r they drove to Burwell for
a VIsit with Don Brandon al the
Bur}\cll hospital.

Eldon Hulinsky accomp::mied
hi.s '. parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'.' J.
HUi'nSkY, ami his sister and
bro her-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Gil·
bel' Seidel of Burwell, to Mitchell
Tuesday where tht·y all attended
the ,funerlll of ~lrs. Helen Tucker.
1\1.1'1\, Tucker was an aunt of El·
dQIl, Hulinsky and Mrs. Seidel.

1\{r. and Mrs. Gary Babcock
and daughters of Buffalo Gro\e,
m., .'\\ere supper guests Tuesday
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
fallljly. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagor:.ki,
DavId and Dennis were Friday
visilors ot Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Bruha and family of El~ria.

.Hr. and Mrs. Don Spray and
Phyllis of Sargent were guests
Sun:day evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Treptow and family.

Mrs. Eldon Stefka, Rodney,
J~lipe and Holland ",ent to AI"
ca,dia Sunday afternoon to help
Mrs. Leo Anderson prellare for
_her. sale, .

·~!r. and Mrs. James ProskoC'i1
arid family and Pat John attend·
ed the Saturday wedding of Pat·
..i<~ W'!ldmalln, SOli of Mr. anI!

'j Helping With Harvest
Saturday dinner guests of 11k

and Mrs. Charles Allbright were
her brothers, Joe Peshek and
Mr. and Mrs. Onis Peshek <IUd
girlS, all of }<'airfield. Wesley All·
bright accompanied his unde,
Joe Peshek, home after spending
a w~ek visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Peshek, at
Fairfield.

The Pesheks are helping Mr.
Allbright with silage this we·:k.

Busy With Chickens
Mrs. Lumir Bruha and chilo

dren were Thursday visitors of
~1r. and Mrs. Charles Paider.
:\11'$. Bruha helped Mrs. Paider
dress fryers. Bethene Bruha,
who had sta~'ed since Sunday
with her grandparents, returned
home with her mother. She start·
ed to school Monday.

Comstock Comments'

Relatives Help< Mrs: fajmon Note 92nd Birthday
By Wilma Nagorski Mrs. Raymond \Valdmann, and spending a \Ieek \vith h\.'l' granu-

MI'. and Mrs. Edward Kriss Kathy Williams at Our Lady of parents, !iiI'. and ~Irs. Alpha All·
were among the many who at- Perpetual Help Church in Orl!. bright, in Comstock.
tended a family dinner. Sunday Sunday Mr. al;d "'.'11'5. Loyc.l Kenneth Kevin aIlll Bobby
at Comstock. The gat~e~mg was Pane and "'.11'5. franCIS Pa~ del" Sestak, so'ns of Mr. anc.l Urs.
in honor of Mrs. Kn.ss grand- kla w~re VISItors of l\lr. ~n,l Robert Sestak Qf Arcadia. spent
lUother, Mrs.. Mary Falmon, .who l\lrs. Jlln Proskocll and fan1lly. the week visiting their grandpaI'.
was celebratmg her 92nd bIrth· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek at· ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Sestak.
day. tended the wedding of Jean Ab- The }<'rank Sestaks visited in

salon amI Bruce Brickner Satur· the Robcrt Sestak home Sunday
day evening at Our Lady of Per· evening. Bobby Sestak accom·
petual Help Church in Ord. paniedhis grandparents to AI"

Sunday :\11'. and 1\1rs. F I' a n k caclia.
Visek attended the Z.C.B.J. }<'ranc:is Stefka was a SunJ,w
lodge meeting held at the Na- afternoon guest o.f ~1r. allLl l\frs.
tional Hall. The birthday of the Frank Stefka and family.
lodge secretary, Mrs. Em m a Mr. anu !\Irs. Frank Pavel allll
No\ak, was obsen cd. Later :\11'. :\'11'. and 1\Irs. Dale Morgan·
and Mrs. Frank Novak, Mr. and bridge, all from Li !leoln, were
Mrs. Anton Novotny, al1d Mr. weekend guests of Emil and
and Mrs. John Neverkla of Ord Eldon Trojan.
,":ere gu,:sts of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and l\1rs. John Nagor~ki
}< rank Vlsek. of Grand Island were Fridav

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bailey at- supper guests of their son allil
tended the Loup County Fail' family, the Louis Nagol·skis.
parade at Taylor Thursday af· ~mil Krebel, Mr. and Mrs.
ternoon. !"rank Pavel, and Mr. and lI'lrs.

~'lr. and Mrs, Alpha Allbright Dale Morganbridge of Lincoln,
and Mr. and ~1rs. Charles All- Mrs. lIIarian Tvnlik. Emil and
bright \\'cnt Sunday to Gothen- Eldon Trojan, and Rudy Stefka
burg where they were dinner were Saturday supper guests d
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evald 11'11'. and Mrs. Ed Kriss.
Nelson and daughters. Kathy Nel- Mr. and lItrs. Clint D~'e took
son remained at home after Mrs. Charley Burdick of Ord out

Mrs. Kokes Sick
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek at·

tended funeral seniees in the
Hastings·Pearson chapel at Ord
Thursday for Mrs. Everett Kin·
ney of Com.toek, who passed
away early Tuesday morning.
The Visek's called later on lib's.
Adolph Kokes, who has been
ycry ill.
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Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun.. Aug. 31. 8:45 a.m.,

worship at Van n e v irk e
church; 10:30 a.m" worship
at Ord. Sunday schoo' after
both services. Douglas Mak·
hathini, acting pastor.

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)

Sun., Aug. 31. 9:45 a,m.,
Sabbath school; 11 a.m., Vi
vine Worship, Vuane L. Vav
is, acting pastor.

North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist

Sabbath Vay.. Aug. 31,
10:30 a,m, Morning Worship;
11 a.m. Sabbath school. Vu·
ane L. Vavis. pastor.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev, Earl IIiggins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell.

Ord Church
Sun., Aug. 31. Worshill

Scrvice. 9 a,m.; 9A5 a,m.,
Sunday s c h 0 a I, Promotion
Sunday; 11 a.m., Worship
Service.

Mira Valley Church
Sun.• Aug. 24. 9:45 a.m"

Sunday church school; 11
a.m.. Divine \Vor::;hip. There
will be no evening services.

Arcadia Church
Thurs., Aug. 28. 7 p.m .•

Junior High Youth Fellow.
ship. Still, Aug. 31, 9:30 a.m .•
Vivine Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday church school.

-
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Going to College This Fall?

NalllC •.......... _ _ _ - .

AJdre~s

Dale of Departure _ _~ .

Let the Ord Quiz know about it, so that your names may
be included in back-to-college news stories. Simply fill
"\ut the form below and bring or mail it to the Ord Quiz,
Jrd, Nebr.

\Vhcrc Located _ , .

Year in &hool , _ _ .

Extra-CIITrkul'lt Adivilics _ .

Major Subjects Stu-.tkd _ _ .

Previous College, if other than above .. _........... . _.

l'..tn:nts

College ur Ullivn~it.Y .. ·.. ·-.· .. ··-······-·- .. ···· .... ·········.········r·····.
\

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs.. Aug. 28. 8 p.m.•

Sunday school teachers. Ord.
Sun., Aug. 31, 8:30 a.m., War·
ship; 9:40 a.lU. Sunday
school and Bible classes.
Worship Service broadcast
every Sunday mol' n i n g.
KNLV.

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed.• Aug. 27, 8 p,m .. Bi·

ble study and prayer, Sun.
Aug. 31, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a,m, Worship
Service; 8 p.m.. Evening
Service. Don Wright, pastor.

Scotia: North Loup
United Methodist Church
Thurs., Aug. 28, 1:30 p.IlI.,

Worship at Parhiew Village.
Ord. Fri.·Mon, Aug. 29·Sept.
1. Conference J.<'amily Camp.
Camp COllleca. Sun,. Aug, 31.
Scotia: 9:30 a.m., Worship;
10:30 a.m.. Church School
classes.. Promotion Sunday;
7:30 p.m. M,Y,F, at Scotia
for both churches. All youth,
7th through 12th grades, are
cordially invited; 3:45 p.m,
Worship Service at LeBow's
Nur~ing Home; 4:15 p.m ..
W 0 I' S hlp Service. Valley
County Hospital. Wed, Sept.
3, 2 p.m., North Loup: Mary·
Martha Circle meeting; 8
p.m.. Ruth Circle, at the
church; 8 p,m.. Scotia's
Women's Society G e n e l' a I
Meeting. Fri., Sept. 5 Scotia
Sanctuary Choir rehear::;al.

. Sept. 56, Speelal Session of
Nebraska Annual Conference'
Grand Island. Leonard S.
Clark. pastor,

Cindora and Lindora Garner,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Thur·
man Garner of Burwell. are
spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Wc1niak, .

was hellO Cor the fllllcral oC F'et- ,
er Vuda and was a hou~e gue~t
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zeleski.
They left for Sprin~ficld Satur· i
day night.· ..

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Nelson
of Ontario, Calif., were gue::;ts
last week of Mr, and Mrs. Cash
Wclniak, They also visited their
daughter and family, the Keith
Kovandas of Burwell,

-, ...

-

confess before my Father whLch is in Heaven," It might be
at:gued the. wonls of Jesus her~ in Matthew have nothing to do
With salvat1On, though I doubt It. But who would deny that the
passage in Romans is talking about confession playing a part
of salvation Ho if we teach and preach the complete
picture about salvation then faith and confession must be used.

But the Bible doesn't stop there.
On the day of Pentecost, Peter l)reached Jesus as the Christ

to the Jews ~nd they .belie\ed him and cried out. "Men and
brethrelJ what shall we do?" l'~ter said unto them, "repent and
be baptized everyone of you 111 the name of Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost", Now is~'t that rem.arkable! Peter didn't tell people
who already beIJevcd to beIJeve. Instead he took them whcre
thc:y were at, and he told them to repent and be baptized ....
So If we teach and preach the complete picture about salvation
then faith, confession, REPENTANCE AND BAPTISM must be
used, And more emphasis must not be placed on anyone of
these than on another, .

. Many people do not believe .that baptism takcs awaY one's
SIns. And for those who do I wlsh they would plcase expbin
how, the Apostle Paul could believe. repent. and evcn cOllfe,>s
Chn::;t ancl still remain in his sins, J.<'or he did all of these aIllI
th~n Annanias sai? in Acts 22:16 "AmI" now why tal)'ie~t t!luu?
al'lse and be baptized and wash away thy sins, eallin" on the
name of the Lord," If faith, repentance. or confession "removes
one's,sins, why ~\'ould Paul slill be in his sins??????

. Some qucs!Jons whicb I inte1ll.1 to answer in a later de·
\'Ol1Otl are: lIow do you put on Chrbt'! lIow do you l:tllllacl
the blood of C1Jri::;t? Where is it contaded? When 'docs a per.
son contad C!m::;l's blood?? 13al'tblll is the <lnswCl' amI the Bible
clearly proves this.

:1'he wunls of Jesus arc still true. "lIe that ue Iie\ct!l allcl is
bapttzed shall be sa\,ed; he tha~ believeth not shall be damnetj".
,\nd a,nyone who claims to beheve but has no desire to be b3p.
hzcd lS no better than the devils who also believe. Jallles 2:1::1,
Of sueb. Jesus must surely be asking as he did so 101l')' ag() in
Lu~e 6:46 "Why call ye me Lord, Lord and do not th~ thilli's
wluch I say". , '

J. H. Schroeder, Minister
Ord Christian Church

Wilma's

Crafts
and

,_~J5&04

Ord, Nebr,
Phone 728·3747

1 7'0"

Hobbies

Services'. .'

Wilma John

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed, Aug, 27. 7 p.Ill"
Youth J.<'ellowship; 8 p,Ill.,
Bible study and prayer. Sun.,
Aug. 31. 9:45 a.m,. Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Morning Wot·
ship; 8 p.m.. Evening Service.
Wed .. Sept. 3. 7 p.m., Youth
J.<'ellowship; 8 p.m" Bible
study and pra~'l'f. Ronald
Graff. pastor.

Christian Church
Thurs.. Aug. 28, 8 p.m.,

Publicity Commitlee for the
75th anniversary will meet
in the church basement. Sun,
Aug. 31. 9:45 a.m., Bible
School; 11 a.m .. Communion
Service and Gospel Preach
ing; 7 p.m. Bible Study; 8
p,m. An Hour With Jesus,
Wed. Sept. 3. 2 p,m, priscil·
la Circle at the church. host·
esses: Opal Kuklish and Tilly
Massey. J. U. Schroeder" pas·
tor. '

Lower Level
1108 "0" Street

Open after 12 noon

Resin - Fun Film - Tissue
Chenille - Swiss Straw

. Etc.

Mr, and 1',11'::;. Ernest Baulll and
son drove to Onl from Spring.
field, Mo., to get Mr, Ballln's
mother, Mrs. Mary Baum, who

for two weeks are thdr, nk-ee,
Mrs. Ken Shenn;ln, and children
of Chicago.

Jim Lukesh and l\1ike Beran
drove to Omaha Saturday, tak·
ing Mr. and Mrs. P, Edward Du·
da to the airport where they
boarded a plane for the return
to their home at Alexandria,
Va, They were called to Ord for
the funeral of Mr. Vuda's fa
ther, Peter Duda, which was
held Aug. 20.

Also returning to his home 
at Chicago, Ill. - Saturday was
Joseph Vuda Sr., who came to
attend funcral services for his
only brother.

Hou::;e guests of the Stanley
Nolte family from Wedne::;day
until Saturllay were Judy and
Chelle Sperling of Wood River.
The ~irls' family - the Arnold
Sperlings - drove to Ord to get
them Saturday, During the day
the Sperlings also visited Mr.
and Mrs. J.<'loJd Rice and Mr.
and Mrs. George Sperling.

, St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10: 15
a.m.. Confessions b e for 0
Mass. Father Albert Godlew,
ski. pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m,: weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7 :30 p.m .. ConCessions before
daily Mass. Confessions all
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at the parISh hall in
El.yria. J.<'amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the churCh bulle
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

I

Calvary Baptist C~u",ch
Arcadia

Sun., Aug. 31. 9:30. a,m"
Bible classes for all the fam
ily; 11 a,m., worship; 8 p.m.,
Inspirational Service. Wed,
Sept. 3, 8 p.m .. Bible study
and prayer meeting Collowed
by choir rehearsal. J. H.
Tweeter, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Sun" Aug. 31, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship Service (Nursery
provided), 'Ned.. Sept. 3. 2:30
p.m.. United Presbyterian
Woman's Association. at the

. church, Church School class·
es will resume Sept. 7 at
10:30 a.ill': Kenneth J. Bun·
.nell, pastor.

Mr, and Mrs, Stan Absalon
drove to Omaha Saturday where
they mel thdr daughter, 1\1rs.
Marilyn Smithl • and family of
Woodbridge, va, On the i l'
return they stopped in Lincoln
to visit Jean Absalon, who is ~
student at Lincoln School of
Commerce,

011 Sunday the Stanley Absa
lon's and Mrs, Smith and family
visitcd Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ab·
salon and family in Lexington,
They spent part of the day at
John~on Lake ncar Lexington,

Mrs. Smith and family will reo
turn to their hOllle about the
27th of Augl\st.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jason Lothrop were
Mr. and Mrs. J.<'lo~d Peterson
and :VIr. and Mrs, Erne~t Hisan.

House guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson

Supper guests Saturday of :o.rr.
and Mrs. WillLlIn Plock were
Mr, and :VII'S, Charles Chilewski
and family and Mr, and Mrs.
Lottie Chilewski, all of Com·
stock; Mr, and :Vlrs, Von Hill
and AI of Albion; ;\11', and Mrs,
Robert Walker and family of
Virginia Beach, Va.; Mr, and
Mrs, Jerry McIntyre of Vemer,
Colo, :\11'. amI 1\1rs. Leon Wanl
of Palmer, Lel{oy Zikmund and
Lon's Lee Ziklllund of Ord,

Mr. and 1\Ir::;. Charles Benda
left Ord SUlll!ay for their home
in Olathe, Kans, On MOllllay Mr,
BClllLl flew to San Francisco for
a two weeks' tour of duty with
the Naval Air Hesel'\e, Heidi,
the small daughter of the Ben·
da's, remained in Ord with her
grandparents, Mr. and l\Irs. C.
W. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Hcnry Benda,

1\1r, and Mrs. Jerome Weldas
and Karl Wadas spcnt the weck·
end in IJemer visiting Elaine
Wadas.

MAHK 16: 16 "He that believeth and is baptised shall be saved
but he that believeth not shall be damned,"

The Bible means what is says and says what it means, It is
not a book of confusi,)n but confused people have portrayed
it as such. Such a presentation comes from accepting, living
and preaching only parts of the Bible instead of using thl:l
Gu books as God rightly intended for us to do, HE:VIEMBEl{,
any form of doclrine can be nroved and it usually seems sen·
sible by using only a handful, of scripture verses. FOR ANY
BIBLICAL DOCTRINE TO BE TRUE THERE CAN BE NO
SCRIPTURE PRODUCED TO DESTROY THAT DOCTRINAL
TRUTH. Therefore, let us look at the confusion over baptism
and the place it plays in one's salvation.

There are those who believe that faith alone is sufficient
for salvation. The word alone appears in the Bible 66 times amI
not once docs it appear faith alone. The word only appcars in
the Bible 20 times and not once does it appear faith only.
Those who believe in faith alone or faith only did not find such
doctrine in the scriptures. ~VEN TIll') APOSTLES TlI~:\I·
SELVES VID NOT BELl~VE SeeH VOCTlUN~ NOH VID
JESllS. .

Jesus and his apostles (if they didn't know what they wne
talking about then God help us all cause its certain that no
one docs) always spoke to the inclividuals, crowds or multitueles
at the level of which they found thcm, The twentieth Century
Church would do well to follow their PERFECT EXAMPLE.

The jailer who was a heathen and certainly did not believe
in Christ askcd Paul, "what must I do to be saved?" Paul re·
plied, "believe' in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall be
saved and thy hou::;e," Strange isn't that those who use this
ver::;e of snipture to prove salvation by faith nrglecl to read
lhe next ver~e which says. "And they spake unto him the word
of the Lord", And 10. in the next verse we are told thl'y took
him out and baptized him, There is no question but what thuse
who truly believe will be saved for they will be certain to do
what the Bible requires of them.

In addition to faith which is a definite necessity. confes·
sioll also plays a vital part. Romans 10: 10 says, "For with the
heart mall believeth unto righteou::;ness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation." Jesus said in :Vlatlhew 10:32.
"Whosoever thcrefore shall confess me before men, him will I

St. Theresa's Church
:Ericson, Nebr. ,

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th SMdays. '10 a.m,; 2nd &
4th Sunda}s. 8 a.m., Confes·
sion;; before Sunda,Y Masses.
Pansh Board Meehng: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, ~as·
tor, 3163405.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first. third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m, fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.: second and fourth Sun·
days, 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be
(ore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month. 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel. pastor, 346-3405.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.Ill.,

alternating Sundays. J.<'irst
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m., Father Joseph
SzynaJ, pastor.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Masses, 7 a.m .• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a.m, on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Hev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, paslor,

Mr, and Mrs, Leth, Mr, and Mrs.
Kimber, and Sophie Stowell were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hansen.

Fred Kotrie of St. Paul was a
Sund,ly dinner guest at the Henry
Halla home. J.<'riday Mr, anJ
Mrs, Ed Penas and chiIllren of
Lincoln called at th~ lIalla home,
The next evening Mr, and Mrs.
Halla went to Ord to visit at the
Edward Penas home,

Laurel and Kan'n Foulk of
Ericson staJ'ed from Thursday
till Saturday at the Ron Wells
home. Rhonda Wells spent Sat·
urday at the Foulk home in
Ericson,

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Blanchard
and daughter of Grand Island
were Sunday dinner guests at
the Elwood Blanchard home.
Monday Mrs. Alma Kanter Of
Norfolk came to visit the Blan·
chards.

Quite a few from here attended
the Obermeier·Svoboda wedding
in Grand Island Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Morav~c and
son were Sunday evening callers
at the Chester Bennett homl'.

},Irs. Ida Coufal, Leonard and
Patsy were Sunday dinner guests
of Laura Lassen in Elba. !\Ion·
day evening supper guests of
Mrs. Coufal and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Coufal of Scotia,
and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tuma
alJd !\Irs, Betty ;\Oloon~ of J.<'lorida.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gydesen
2nd children of Grand Island
were Sunday callers at the Van.
eel Kment home.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Carruth of
Scotia were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dons
cheski.

Erving Hamel left Tuesday by
plane for qregon to visit VI'. and
Mrs. Lumler Hamel and chilo
dren.

, ,
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First-Aid Classes
Offered to Public

A !ir~t-aid course will be giv~n
in Ord by Van Johnson, a quali·
fied J.<'irst·Aid instructor.

1,'he comse will offer both be
ginning and advanced First Aid
treatment and is available for
the entire community. The first
session will be Aug, 27 at the Ord
Fire Hall. Scheduled to run for
10 weeks - until Oct, 29 - the
coune will be given at no charge
with classes each Wednesday
evening from 7 to 9 1',111. .

Tuesday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Polak and family

were Mrs. Mary 13aum of Sprin!j
field, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zo·
leski, Mr. and Mrs. John Pap
rocki, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Paprucki and Kristine.
rui1gazine.

Back to Nebraska
Cornelius "Cork" l3iemond of

Sunnyvale, Calif., arrh cd in Ne·
braska Aug. 10 and was an over·
night guest of his mothcr, Mrs.
Jennie 13iemond, before driving
to Lincoln where he and his
wife will reside. His wife, the
former Marilyn Paxtol1

i
will ar·

rive in Nebraska by pane next
weeKend. .

Mr. and Mrs. .ion Pelers and
family of Lincoln spent the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Alice Vunlap.

Mr, and :vrrs. Harry Bresky re·
turned \Vednesday from a three
day trip to Stqckton, Kan, where
they attended the Hooks County
J.<'air, They enjoJed the many in
teresting exhibits of both adults
and 4·1I members. The main at
traclion of the fair was the har
ness race. Also of interest was
a horse pulling contest with
nine entries, which was WOn by
a l'ercheroJ1 teqm.

, Mrs. Mel Masin is working at
the General Telephone office
this week while Mrs. Ruth Sum
inski is on vacation.

guests, Mrs. Wells had the high
score, and Mrs. Von Tholllp~on
second high, Mrs, Lester Wells
won the traveling prize,

Mike and Barbara Tuma, chil
dren of Mr, and Mrs. Jim 'fum;}
of Granel Island, came Wednes
day to spend a few days with
their grandmothcr" Mrs, Frances
Tuma.

;\11', and Mrs, Jim Carruth of
Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. wuie
Rasmussen wore Tuesday calIces
at the Edwin Vonscheski home.

J.<'rielay dinner guests at the
Louie Ha~mussen home were
Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Rasmus
sen of Oregon, Mrs, Oswald Sal'·
ensen and John Rasmussen of
Grand Island, and Hansena Ja
cobsen of St. Paul. Mr. and 1\!rs.
Elisius Leth were afternoon
callers.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hastings spent Th\.lrsday at the
George TatIow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barnes
and children of Wayne were
weekend guests at the Carl
Barnes home. Sunday the two
families joined Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Barnes and children of Elkhorn

JMr. and 1\lrs, Ron ijal'l1es Jr, ana
ba~y, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Barnes for a picnic dinner at the
Byron Barnes home in St. Paul.

J;tonald Neuman of Grand Is
lanel came after his son, Hockey
who had spent a week at thq Bel"
tha Neuman home.

Lisa Haslllussen. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vean Rasmu::;sen,
played in a recital at North Loup
Friday evening. '

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Kimbel' of
Detroit, Mich., were Wednes
day evening cal1~rs at the Elmer
Leth home. Wednesday evening

TO
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Jensens are combining grain in
the Dakotas.

Mr. and Mrs, Simon Tucker
of Kearney came Friday and reo
mained till Sunday at the Ray
Parker home, Troy Tucker, who
had been with the Parkers, reo
turned home with his family,

Frank Vvorcek of California
came by plane Friday to visit at
the Richard Tuma home and
with other relatives and friends,
His wife and children plan to
eome from Chicago, 111. Tuesday.

Mr. and l\Irs. J.<'rank Tuma and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at the Br~on Portis home
in North Loup, .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Portis of
Billings, Mont., were Thursday
dinner guests at the J.<'rank Tuma
home,

Mr. and 1\1rs, Leonard Vlach,
Susanne of Lincoln, Bob and Car·
man were Sunday supper guests
at the Albert Ingerley home in
Elba, J.<'riday Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon went to Columbus to
v'isit at the Ivan :V1ilbourn home.

Mr. and :\lrs, DaQl Moravec
and daughter of Kearney spent
the weekcnd at the Bill l\Iora\'C'c
home. They also visited her par·
ents in North Loup.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
visited at the Bud Foulk home
in Ericson Friday. Sunday :VIr.
and 1111'S. Lester Sample of Sco·
tia were dinner guests at the
Tucker home, and that evening
they went to Ord to visit at the
Arnold !\Ialottke home.

Carol and Edna Obermeier es
caped serious injury Friday eve·
ning when they were emoute to
the home of their granclpan:nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint. The tie
rod came loose on their car.

Mrs. Elwood Blanchard a 11 d
Mrs, Bill 1\loravec went to Grand
Island Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Edwin Vonscheski enter.
tained the pinochle club at her
home Thursday. Mrs. Stanley
Tucker, Mrs. Bob RaSlllUSSel~,
and Mrs. Chester Wells were

NOTICE

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" lhul~d,IY, AUG, 28, 196')

FROM
1,000 TO
29,000

BUSHELS

---'
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REAL ESTATE TAX PAYERS
The last one-half of the 1968 Real Es~

tate taxes will be delinquent or~ Sept. 1,
1969. Interest begins on date of delin~

quency.

BUY NOWAND SAVE•••

AYork Grain Drying System lets yo~ dry
grains to the moisture level you want.
Beat the rush ••• order your York Grain-Drying system now.
In fact we've special prices in effect. And you'll find that
the' York system was designed and engineered by drying ex.
perts ••• thus prOviding you with the nighest possible re
turn on your investment. York Systems wi II give you years of
dependable, trouble·free, low·cos! operation. You'll handle
)'Our &rain·drying chores faster, easier.

" Get in on our special deal now!
Stop in or cal1:

,

Dorsey-Ericson, Inc~'~
'C\

I

Loup City, Nebr. '. Phone 19

YORK GRAIN DRYING AND HANDLING SYSTEMS J

(Page 4)

Cotesfield .Quotes

Elba Couple Notes Golden Wedding Anniversary
8y Evelyn Donscheskl

Mr. and Mrs. Herman' Nielsen '.
attended the 50th wedding anni·
versary oC Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hilt in Elba Sunday. .

Tammie's 12th Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen

and Gertie Christensen enjoyed
a picni~ at the Chalk Mine Fri·
day eyening for Tammie Neil·
sen's 12th birthday.

More Surgery
Mrs. Dean Rasmussen was can·

ed back to Omaha Thursday. Her
father had undergone anothcr
nose operatio~,

, Score with Livestock
Emil and Helen Kment reo

cei\'f:d two blue ribbons each on
their 4·H calves. Martin Kment
received a red and a blue. They
also received three blues and one
red on their hogs.

Personals
Mrs. Sophie Stowell and !I!l'.

and ~lrs. Earl Kimber of Detroit,
Mich., went to Loup City to visit
at the Ray Porter home. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Kimber, Mrs. Sto·
V\ell, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boile.
sen and daughter of Albion, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen and
children were dinner guests at'
too Elmer' Leth home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolph Halla
and children of Davey were Tues
day dinner guests at the Henry
Halla home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen went
to Underwood, N. D" Thu'rsday'
to visit Mrs. Ida Eman and !\Ir.
and Mrs. Ron Jensen. Thq' also
litopped at Robinson to viSit Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Jensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Earnie Jensen. l' h e

. , 1 At Horne . ~

Harry DeLand. who had spent
some time in the St. Paul hos
pital, returned home Tuesday.
Albert Werner of Colorado is
helping care for him.

-..--~-------.--.-~-_._----,.----

HASTINGS PEARSON Pltonc flYI A~MSTRONG INSURANCI
-

BEATRICE FOOD CO.
MORTUARY SAVINGS & LOAN O. E. Arm~Ilonl Meadow Gold D41r)' Produd.

No Onl Is morl undGr~tandl"1 M.mbus F.S. & L.t.e. Mr. & Mrs. WIlliam
Ir moCe qualifIed to serve YOIl .. F.H.L.B.

-.-~- E. Pro~kocU
corgI E. Hastings

Hlldlng O. Punon --- ROWBAL
PLUMBING & IlEAflNl)

,
---- ue MOTOR CO" INC. Mr." Mil. RI~hard ~owbat

lOMANS MOTOR FREIOltf
Your Avthorlzed Ford Dea!er Ja~k .. Glea ROnlans &Sta"

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY •• 0. Lit & Employ...
.. Employ... ----

KOUPAL .. BA~stOW THE ORO THEATRIr
MATHAUSER SERVICI LUMBER CO. R.laJ( .. Enlo)' • Oood Mo,l.

O~D LIVUTOCK MARK.T Cbamplln p.trol.vm Produ,ts e'.a Holtz & Imploy••• Mr. " Mrs. Ed Cbrlst.ns..

II

NURA~KA nATE .,ANK
Member F.O.t.e.

lay Cronk" Steff

ORO QUIZ

O~D IlEST HOM!
Vivian Welda" Ollr Ouuls

ORO ANIMAL CLINlt
Or. Pavl Lambert
Or. Oeorgl Baker

Or. Oal. Kerrt

-'--

This Page Is Made Possible by PeopleWilh The Desire 10 See aGreater Ch.urth, Going Valley (ounty
;,

I '11lIT NATIONAL .,ANI(
. Member F.O.I.e.

Offl,ers .. Staff

VALLeY GIlAIN (0
, . Burwell .. North Lovp
Manag.ment & Employ...

x

"

--
Lloyd H. 'Nilson
Valley County Treasurer

HI _

'Delinquenf real e~fafe faxes will be lisfed
• . " ,J ,

fQr: public;alion on October 3, 1969 and offered

af;public sale on the first Monday if! November
1969.
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PhQne 382-4230

HOMKO
Lawn Moweu,
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

Kramer's
Garage
Ord. Nebr.------------...

It's Homko

Authorized

See lhem Today At

{<'or The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The World

. ,,' ~

where Billy will go thro~gh a I

clinic. . \, "
------ -- j

Mrs. Marilyn Smith, who .had
been visiting her parents, :Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Absalon,-; re·
turned to her home in WpQd·
bridge, Va" Wednesday. She was
takcn to Omaha by the Absa-
Ions. '

Mrs. Irma Lc'ggett returned'
home from Cullen Lak~,. Minn,
1"riday evening. .

....._1

at

liCE

Ortl 1~'rJoll(/t 1lm'J
Mrs. 1"annie Houser returned

home Sunday after spending
two' monlhs visiting in Kansas
City wilh a daughler, Mrs. Jack
Harvey, and family, allll two
months in Omaha with anothcr
daughter and her husb,md, Mr.
and :\11'5. Don Wiberg. WhIle she
was in Omaha a son, 13unlelte
Houser, and grand~ol1, Jan Hous·
er of l'almsdale, Cali!., wcre vis·
it~rs. They came to Onl with
!\Irs. Houser for a week's v'isit
with frienus and relatives hCl'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hodges
of Central City spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Gre·
gory. The ladies arc sislers.

Paul anu David Sullivan of
San Diego, Calif arrived FridllY
for .a visit with their father,
John Sullivan, and brolher,
Mike. They will visit for about
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gallow,ly
of Newporl and their grand
daughter, Tamlllie Galloway of
Bassett, were Sund<lY L!inner and
supper gucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
Murn'y Nelson.

Gilests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Needhaln are her
brother and sister,in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hoisington of
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Alvin Schamp and son
Billy wcnt to Lincoln today

WHAT A'STRANGE
COuPlE.. BUT YOU
KNOW 'THE OlD
RULE-'OPPOSITES
ATTRACT.

Thank You .
Third City Minerals, Inc~

Grand Island. Nebraska 68001
...,..--

312 Nollh Oak St.

Ord .& North Loup ";'.I,~:.(
-,1.1

as di~tributors for our complete line of LIVESTOCK MINERALS in thiS
area feu turinq:

tha McClary, 71, of Aurora we~e

held Monday at 10:30 a.m. III
the chapel of the lligby Mol'
luary in Aurora.

Rev. Richard Turner, pastor
of the 1"irst United Methodist
Church in Aurora, officiated.
Burial was in the Arcadia cem
etery with graveside services at
3 p.l;l. Rev ..Robert 1"rescol~ of
Sargent offiCIated at these ntes.

Mrs. McClary, of Aurora,
taught for several years in the
Hamplon School system. She
died Friday in an Aurora hos·
pital.
, Born Dec.' 5, 1897, Mrs. Me·
Clary was lhe daughter of Mark
and Emma !\Icl..;aHan. The fam
ily moved from Hamilton Coun
t.y to Custer County when she
was a small girl. •

On May 22, 1921, she was mar
ried to Harold McClary at AI"
cIta. They both taught in rural
schools near Arcadia for 14
)'ears, then moved to we.stern
Nebraska where they contlllued
to teach. Her husband died in
1061. _

Mrs. McClary was a member
of the United Methodist Church
in Alliance, the Business & Pro
fessional Women's Club, the
American Legion Auxiliary, anu
the World War I Auxiliary.

Survivors include onc son,
Blaine McClary of Yorkton,
Sakatchewan, Can a d a; two
granuchildren; and a sister, Mrs.
Jessie WestlaKe of Aurora.

Mrs. Alice l'earwn, who had
been working on the Red Deer
Hanch near Valentine, has rc
turned to her home in Arcadia,
1"riday she and Mrs. Addie Wol
gamot visited their mother in
Ord.

'ferry, Tammy, and Ric k y
Parker were Thursday dinner
guests of Mrs. Adeline Wolga.
mot.

Mrs. Lealand Evans was the
hostess when the Arcadia Gar·
den Club met Wednesday after·
noon at the Garden Club Park,
Eight members werc present.
Planning a parade float for the
Arcadia 1"all Festival was the
main business of the afternoon.
The club members planned to
meet at the home of Mrs. Otto
{<'agus {<'riday evening to work
on the float.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Christ and
family, who had been visiting
his parents here for some time,
left for their home in Indian
apolis, Ind, {<'riday. They stop·
ped at Omaha enroute home and
visited Dr. Frank Christ in an
Omaha hospital.

...----"'--=-__...'...'...t .11<.._'__......:a .....,~ ................................~~~..~t..L............._~~~--1

FARMERS COOP, ELEVATOR

High V~taminA"~
LIVESTOCK MINERALS

Due to rising transportation charges a freight charge would havo to be added to direct
service. However. tbe complete line of Third City Mincwls may be purchuscd at any 9f
tho Clbovo dealers Cit the curcnl price.

THIRD CITY MINERALS. INC .• Grand Island. Nebraska.
in order to better serve our cy stome'rs are pleased to announce:

Mrs. Norma Ackles is a new
employee in the office of the
county school superintendent.

aId Leininger home in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Powell and

Handy of AIda and Mr. allll :\lrs,
Gary Felnau were Sunday di~l'
ncr guests of Mr, and ~lrs. Otbs
Gartside and Billy.

The Hebekahs met WedncsdlY
evening at the 1.0.0.F. Hall.
Eight ladies were present to diS
cuss flo~t plans for th~ F~Jl l<:es
tival parade. Mrs. OttlS GartSllle
was the host~ss.

l\c1rs. Ethel Kenny of McCook
came l"riday to visit her broth·
er, U. G. Evans. Elwoou l':vans
flew her to Burwell where Mr.
"nu Mrs. Leonaru Evans of Kim
ball, who were visiting here, anu
U. G. Evans and Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Gabriel met her. Tht~y
were all coffee guests of Mrs.
Helen Arnold that eHl1ing,

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lealand
Evans, Mrs. Helen Arnold, U. G.
Evans, and Mrs. Kenny were
dinner guests of Mr. ailll Mrs.
Gabriel. Thal evening Mr. Ev
an~, Mrs. Arnold, and Mr. and
Mrs Gabriel took Mrs. Kenny
to the Elwood Evans home in
Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green
land and Lynn and Mr. anu ~lrs.

Mkhacl lMarcia) Boland of Sil
ver Spring, Md., were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don.1\fur-'
ray for 10 days. They vlslled
friends as well as the Green
land a~d Murray families. A get
together at the Legion Clu!> Sat·
urday evening was also attenu
cd by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Vau·
gniaux of Council Bluffs, Ia.; :\lr.
and Mrs. Gerald Murray of Brv·
ken Bow; Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Krahulik of Ord; anL! Mr.
and Mrs. Vale Sell, Merilce and
Babetle, The Greenlands will ,vis
it in Lincoln where they fanner·
ly lived and in Omaha before
returning home. Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Krahulik of North Platle
were also weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don :\lurray.

:\Irs. R. {<'. Metlenbrink spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pauly, in
St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
and :\11'. and 1\Irs. Gary Babcock
were to travel to Buffalo Grove,
Ill, Wednesday and move the
Gary Babtods to Wallon, near
Lincoln. '

Don Pilger, who is here on
business, is spending a few da>'s
at the home of Mrs. {<'reda Mar·
vel.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ohme reo
turned home Sunday after a
week's trip to Minnesota and
Canaua. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bundy
of Ansley. The lwo couples vis
ited :\11'. and :\lrs. George 13undy
in Bemidji, Minn. (he is a broth·
er of Everett and Mrs. Ohme)
and ~lr. and ~lrs. \Villiam Bundy
and sons in 13audetle, Minn. (he
is a son of the Everett Bund>s).
They also spent a day sight-sec·
ing in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bettenhau
sen and family of Lincoln spent
the weekenu at the W. A. Lein
in~er home, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wilson and family were addi·
tional Sunuay dinner guesls.

Atte,nding a family reunion
picnic in a Grand Islanu p:uk
Sunday Well' Mr. and Mrs. Ever·
ell While of Arcadia; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Walker and family,
LOllP Cit.y; Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Kramer and. family, Ord; Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Dietrick and
John Hiench, Geneva; Mrs. John
Walker, St. Libory; Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Dietrick, Vemer, Colo.;
anu Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Pas
coe and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Boslwick, and Anlhony Dix
son, Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerth Ll\edtke
spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Everett White. They
took cake and ice cream and
helped Mrs. While obsene her
birthday belatedly.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston
and Michael Markussen' spent
Sunday in Kearney at lhe Pat
Markussen home. .

Visitors OWl' the weekend at
the Chesler Lonowski home
were Mr, and Mrs. Mike Mazan
kowski and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Crist and daughter, all of

Kearney. David Mazankowski
staj'ed to spend the week wilh
his gral1dparents.

{<'uneral senices for Mrs. Mar·

tel' Esther Stull of Sunn>v<'le,
Calif. He was a former resident
of the Mixed Grove COmnWlllty
south of Arcadia.

Mr. amI l\lrs. William Lamlon
of Englewood, Colo., 1\'1rs. Jo~n
White and Lulu Landon of LIll
coIn, Vebra, Peggy and Linda
Zentz of Anselmo, and Mr. anu
Mrs. Claude Zenlz enjo>'ed a
f~mily picnic at the Garden
Club Park on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~Iill~r
spent the weekend With thei r
son, Eugene Miller, and family
at York.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hal1 of Ord
were :\lonuay evening visitors at
the Walter Anderson home..1\1r.
and Mrs. Rolland Norman and
children of Oru were Friday eve

'ning visilors in the Anderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ander·
son have bought the Bill Scott
home at Arcadia and plan to
move in lhe first of Odober. It
is the fOflner .lIarry Kinsey

'properly. The . Bill Scotts have
bought the Vlck Bossen prall
erty lknown as the old Huso'C!
place) now occupied by the Bob
Wilson family. They will be mov
ing there soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anuer·
son have purchased the Everett
Bishop house formerly owned
by the Charlie Scotts.

Mrs. G. F. Dean, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Waller Anuer·
son drove to Granu Island Sun
day' morning to meet Mrs. Gene
Anderson and sons of Lincoln.
They had dinner together in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Dean's daughter anel
family, the Gene Andersons, ac
eomJlanied her home for a
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holeman of
Gering are here visiting rel.1.
H\ es. SUl1(l3Y they picnicked at
the Garden Club Park with 1\11'.
and Mrs. Dillard Hunt, Darwin
Hunt, and 1'111'. and Mrs. Byron
Hunt anu family. Mr, and Mrs.
Donnell Holeman visited wilh
them in the afternoon. The Ger
ing couple are on a three-\Ieek
vacation. They attended a rally
in IOW3 and visited their d,:wgh-

,tel' and her family at Hastings,
in addition to their activities
here. :\11's. Holeman is the for·
mer Lucille Stone, an aunt of
Leah and Viola Hunt and Jim
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holmes and
family spent the \\eekenu with
1\11'. and Mrs. Gaylen Holmes anu
family in Sioux Falls, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hill and
Glen spent several days last
week vacationing in Colorauo.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Ern
est Easlerbrook enlertained 11k
and Mrs. Orville Vj!e and fam
ily of Monte Vista, Colo'l and
Mrs. Earl Gates at supper III the
Veterans Club at Ord Wcclnes·
day evening. The Dj'es left for
their home Thursday mornii.g
after visiling at the Earl Gates
home and with other relatives
for se\'Cral days.

Mr. and Mrs. IvaI Allll<:rson
and family of Ansley came' Sat·
urday and were o\'CrnigM guests
at the home of ~lrs. Blanch And
erson. They also spent SUIllI'1Y
in her home. Other guesls Sun
day \verc Keith AlHlcroon of
Grand Island, Mr. and 1\lrs. 111ve
Tholllpson ami family of AIda,
anL! Mrs. Ed!on Stdka and three
children of Comstock.

Mrs. Gene Haddix and Mrs.
Downing Rounds were Thursday
morning coffee guests of Mrs.
Dillard Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert BalleI',
Mary Jane and Karl of Ansley
were Sunday afternoon visilors
of Mrs. LoWe Baller.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lanuon
of Englewood, Colo" came
Thursday evening to visit at the
home of Mrs. John White 3nu
with other relatives. They left
for their home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt and
Darwin and Mr. and Mrs. B>1'on
Hunt and family were Sunday
evening guests at the 1"red Hunt
home in Ord, celebrating Mrs.
}'red Hunt's birlhday. Mrs. ViI·
lard Hunt baked the birthday
cake.

Dick John and daughters
spent the weekenu at the Hon-

Rescue Attempt at Lexington Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goem~n

and son Handy from Phoel1lx,
Ariz" arc visiting her parenls,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley,
and other relatives. Audilional
Sunday dinner guests at lhe
Hawley home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dalbert Vrake and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hawh'y and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Bonsall.

Sunday dinner and lunch
guests of Mrs. Ida S('hru1l1 at
S('olia we re her family - Mr.
and :\Irs. Max Mar('o anu Sally
of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Enin
Schrum and family of Stockton,
Calif" anu Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Opfer, Paula and Rodney of
Fairmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Slingsby
were :\lol1Llay evening visitors at
the Orin Kingo,ton home.

Eddie Lonowski and Allen
Dorsey spenl Tuesday in Broken
Bow amI attenued the Custer
Counly Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seslak of
Comstock were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of their
son, 130b Sestak. Kenny, Robert
and Kevin Sestak had each spent
a couple of days last week with
their grandparents in Comsloek.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
have purchased the Arlie Lueck
house in Areauia.

Mr. anL! Mrs. George Merritt
visited his father, J, M. 1\lerrilt,
in the Burwell Rest Home Sat·
Ilrday. Sunday afternoon the
Merritts visited Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey Garner in Mason City.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
and Mrs. Gladys Murray were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ker·
sey Luedtke home at Hastings.

Little Terry Holcomb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Holcomb,
was hospitalized over the week
end in the Sacred Heart Hospital
at Loup City. He had pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green·
land and Lynn and Mr. and 1\Irs.
Michael Boland, all of Silver
Spring, Md, were Wednesday
evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Schmidt. Mr.
Greenland is a brother of Mrs.
Schmidt. The Mar>'land folks
were also guests of the Kenneth
Hunls, Jake Greenlands, Bob
Fells, and Marvin Greenlands.

The Homemakers Extension'
Club has postponed its Seplem
bel' meeting. It will be on the
9lh at the home of Mrs. Otto
}"agus. }'or roll call each mem
ber is to bring a Christmas gift
or decoration idea.

Mr. and 1\trs. Arthur Pierson
went to Bertrand on Saturday,
where they entertained at are·
hearsal sup!?er for the wedding
parly of thelr son, Vrew Pierson,
and Judy Stine. The j'oung cou
ple were married at the Hope
Lutheran Church in Smithfield
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Stine of Bertrand.
Others attending the wedeling
were :\11'. and 1\Irs. Ron Hitz and
family of Comstock, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Babcock and girls of
Lincoln, Alma Pierson of Lin.
coIn, and Mrs. Elsie Hathbun of
Orel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Auferheide
anh cd at the W. J. Ramsey
h01l1e Sunday for a wee k's visit.
They came from Denver, Colo"
\v hcre they had visited their
daughter. Their home is in Ann
Aruor, Mich.

Mrs. Larry Fisher, Jeri Kay,
Wayne and Bruce of Lincoln
came Wednesday. Th('y visi led
at the Claude Zentz home here,
~ilh the John {<'ishers at Com.
stock, at the Harold Zenlz home
in Anselmo, and with JOjee
Zenlz and the Paul Zenlzes in
Ord.

Mrs. Everett White \vas a {<'d
day afternoon visitor at the
home of Mrs. Thelma Drake. Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Me>ws of Bur.
well were Salurday visitors in
the Drake home.

{<'red Mogensen, 88, of Hamp.
ton died Thursday afternoon ln
an Aurora hospital after a long
illness. His funeral was' held
Monday in the St. Peter's Lulh.
eran ChurC'h at Hamp'ton with
bur,ial in the Hampton Ceme
tery. lie is survived by his wid
ow, Ida; one son, Clarence of
Grand Island; and one dallgh-

ment at Ansley l'riuay, Satur·
day and Sunday. Arcadia played
in the first game of the meet
and won over the Docs from
Broken Bow, but on Sunuay af·
ternoon the local team lost to
Oconto. That evening Arcadia
defeated Buck('ye to win the
thinl place lrophy. Oconto ~V(!ll
second pbce and AI!'iI('j' flrt,l.
Westerville won the Goo d
Sportsmanship Truphy.

Personals
Mrs. John White ami Lulu

Lanuon of Lincoln and Mrs.
Claude Zentz spent the first of
the weck louring places of in·
terest in northwcstern Nebras·
ka. They had supper in the Hal"
old Zenlz home at Anselmo
Wellnesday evening on their
way home. Vebra, Peggy, and
Linda Zentz returned to Arca
dia with them and spent the last
of the week with' their grand
parents. Mr. allll Mrs. Harold
Zenlz and Hicharu were Sunday
cvening visitors in the Claude
Zenlz home, and the girls rc
turned homc with them.

Clark Scott of Colorado
Svrings, Colo" came 1"riday cve
nIng. Mrs. Scott and their three
children, who had spent a cou
ple of \Ieeks visiting in the Paul
Dean and Bob Scolt homes, rc·
turned to Colorado with him
Sunuay .morning. Jeffery Collier
of Ord also spent a few days
last week at the Paul Dean
home. .

Mr. and 1\lrs. Kenneth Brown
awl family anu Craig anu Doug'
Anderson of AIda, who had been
visiting the Browns for scvcral
days, spent Sunday with :\lr. and
Mrs. Dick McConnell in Hol
drege. Mr. and Mrs. Thea And
erson were also guests in the
McConnell home Sunday, and
Craig and Doug returned home
with them.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ray Hill enjoyed
having all their family home to
gether for the first time in
many j'ears on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Hill and daughter Sal"
aljn are here from San Antonio,
Tex., and :\11'. and Mrs. John
Hill, Alan and Janeen from
Boulder, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Or·
vis Hill, Linda and Darrel, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Hill and daugh·
tel' Laurel, and Roge.r 13oatrig.ht
also spent Sunday III Arcadla.
Other visitors at the Hill home
were Roy Schaffer of Beatrice,
and Laura Kelly amI Myrtle
Joh,n from Kearney. Sunday at
nOon a family picnic was held
in Baird Park. The participanls
included all those menllOned
previously, plus Mrs. l'rank
Christ, Mrs. Amelia Hill, and Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Hill and family.

!\II'. and Mrs. John Ilill and
family also visited Mrs. Hill's
mother, 1\lrs. Christ. She joined
them yeslerday for a trip to
Omaha and a visit with Mr.
Christ, who is in the hospital
there. They will remain in Oma
ha for several da)is.

-----

LXNCOLN

AUG. 29 - SEPT. 4
featuring

FRANK SINATRA JR. & All-STAR CAST
Brothers & Sisters - BUiT1py family - lenny Colyer -,stebbings Boxers

four Nights- Sept. 1-4; Tickets: $3.50; $3.00; $2.50

BOBBY VINlON &All-STAR CAST
farrell Sisters - Wazzan Troupe :-- frauensteins - Shirley ~ B.onnie

One night only - ALJg. 29 - Tickets: $1.50 (All Gen. AdmiSSion)

COUNTRY WESTERN SHOW
Don Gibson - Waylon Jennin.&s - Marion Worth - Stonemans ..

Alex Houston Aug. 30-31 - Tickets: $2.50; $2.00; $1.50

CAR RACING: Aug. 30· Sepl.l - Demolition Derby, Sept. 4
All seats $2.50 ... PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER ATTRACTIONS!!!

Reserved Seat Tickets Available at:
Slale fairgrounds Ticket Office, P.O. Box 1966

Lincoln. Nebra5ka 68501

Arcadia Activities
,----

Former Resident Drowns in

Allend Shepperd Wedding
Mr. and !\1rs. Glen Hill a11<l

Mr. and :\Irs. Willaru Hill and
son Glen went to Broken Bow
Sunday where they attended the
wedding of Barbara Shepperd
and Larry Garret. Barbara is a
granddaughter of, Mrs. Kay
Shepperd of Comstock.

Will Third Place
The Arcildia women's softball

team pla:red in the Town and
Country ladies' softball tourna·

Sn1(E
11IIl

Ord Elks Club
ORD, NEBR,

Johnson 'Combo

a~d
I .

The Band-Ades

Sot!Jrday
~ August 3()

DANCE

By Margaret I,entz
Danl Zlomke of 13roken Bow

drown·eel Saturday afternoon in
Johnson Lake at Lexington while
trying to save his son. The boy
was H:scued by two oth<:r
youths.

The ele<lu man was thc' son of
Mrs. Sam Zlomkc of Litchfield,
formerly of Arcadia, amI a
nephew of Mrs. Paul Owens ~nu
Maurice Caner, \\ ho sbll reslilc
here. lIe was born Vee. 9, 1[138,
and was married 9nd the father
of four children.

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Car\l'r
called at the Zlomke home in
Broken Bow Sund:t).' cvenin(;.

Tbe Nebraska State Patrc.l
Eaid Zlomke's son went to the
aid' of two girls who were in
trouble. He was unable to h.:lp
them. though, and had to be
rescued himself. The two other
boys helped both him amI the
girls .to safely, but the father
was unable to get back to shal·
low water.

Recuperating
Mrs. Maggie 1\IoHey of Grand

Island spent last week with her
sister, Mrs. Minnie Johnson,
while recuperating from minor
surgery. On Sunuay her daugh
ter, Phylis Molley of Grand Is
land, was a dinner guest in the
Johnson home. Mrs. Milley reo
turned home with her. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bolli were addi
tional dinner guests of 1\Irs.
Johnson.

.· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .
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Rollin R. Dre
COUll(Y Judge

DJ::PAHT~IJ::N r O'f ROADS
M. Nuernberger, Director·

State EngIneer
J. \V. Reed, District
.': N,gi'leJr .:' '.•: , ' , "

Both Ord Bal'!ks
Will Close

Labor Day

,S<:al)
243\c

24·3le

Hastin$Js·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24.6bftf4:

Leo F. Clinch, Attorney
NOTICE OF HEARINC

IN TilE COUNTY COURT OF YAL,
LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA

IN TlIE MATTEH OF THE ESTATE
o~· DUNALD L. GEWEKl", DE,
CK\SI-:D,

Till-: STATI-: OF NEBRASKA. TO
ALL CO:\CEHNI::P:

Nol!ee is hereby given lhat an Ap
plication has becu filed by Lloyd
G~\Hke. ,\dministl'alor of said estate,
r ~quc,tiI,g the consent of this Court
tu a pI Utc"C'd sdtlelllent of hl~ claim
agaill"t aIT)i Jensen for the wrong·
ful death of tee Deecased Donald L.
Ge\\ eke, \\ hich will be lor hearing
in tbis Court on the 8th day of Sep.
telllber, 1969, at 10 o'clock A.M.

En\ered this 19th day of Au~u,t,
19ti9,

Ord, Nebr.

Monday, Se'pt. 1

50

Nebraska State Bank

Early American model 6924

Mediterranean model 6926

ftlJusic

The a\\<Ueull of lJic;":els is directed
to th~ l{lqui!(,J PrU\i:,iulls CU\UUlg'
~llult.tLill;; ur aS~i2).l1illg the \.:(H.lr-.tL't.

Plell'i and ~1:J(dfh. 3tiUllS for the
\\utk 111::1.) be SLU) allj infolmatic>ll
Se(lll ~d at the ofne'" of the Vi,\rid
En~illl<:r or the :.J<·paI\ll1C'nt of Rcads
at Gl"mj [,!aud, :'oi<:br."ka. or at the
offil...t" of th~ Dt·P~tl tnlLLt of 1\o~ds at
Lincoln, ~cbJ .t:::ikJ.

T1H' bUL'\..t:-,::.ful biddc·f \\ 111 be n~·
quin.d tv fLlJ !:!~Jh bvnd in all aIllULlllt

cqu~\l \u 100'" of his cOI\\rae t,
As all t:\ ilJt:w.:~ of guuu faIth in

suumi\\ir:g a pr"po,~1 fur this \\ ork,
tl.e iJicldtr nl~U.t [lIC', ...\ lth hi.s pro
1'0"31, a cu tinL',1 or l'a"hiL'r's check
m~,clt' p,.) abl·c to the Ilq'ar\mL'I',l of
ROd.TS Ctlld ill an amuunt not less
thall \htl ~ hunch c·d 0'-' cut)i·fi\ ~ (375)
d(JlJ,,:::;.

The righl is rt~l'l'lell \0 walle all
t~~hJW.:dlltlt'S apd 1 (jl'~t any or aU
b.us,

l;H,\\ ~:J. ~'Vlt Sl.'H!",\l'l;-'U "!ILl in,,·
dCll\al \\ 01 k 011 \h" 1\0RTIl LOL P
\lES]' Patl'Vl 1\0. 41086 State Huad,

The aJ pl'o\jfl>ale q"alllily is:
1.025 Cu, Ycl", GraHl SUl("C.~ ("our-e

"'Idle rial
I-:ue h Bidder 1I1U'\ be qualified lo

'UUlll,t a pl'opo\al fur an;,' pal t or all
of this \\ 01 k as pro,lde'd in Leg;,,·
la\i\ e Util 1\0. 187. 1953 L"i:hla\iI e

Ph. 728·3250

TAC;- pl\Js these other advanced Magnavox feature.s con..
tflbute to the un~qualed enjoyment of owning today's finest

Co:or lV; New Brilliant MX500 Color Tube- gives you vivid:
natural color pictures whii:h ale dealer and sharper, for more
life· like picture fidelity and realis(11. MX50Q wilh huge 295 sq•
in. scree n~ a combi nation of enUin8eri ng advancements to bring

you the ~~ate in viewing p!easUie. Chromatone-for thrilling
depth and dilr,erlsion. Quick-On pictures and sound etiminate
annoying Walll1-Up delay. Bonded Circuitry chassis sets a new
stanlL'lId of lasting reliability. 82-Channel Remote Control for

UHF NH F is opt-;Qnal. All models shown on concealed swivel
casters. Also in French or Italian Provincial styles.

Ord, Nebr.

Your choic9 ~,'''. :JHor..
of five yi

authentic styles

Eldon Mulligan. Man«gcr

First National Bank

,51-:.\1.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
S<:aled bids \\ ill be r"e<:l\ ed at the

office of the Dt'par \11\<'l1t of Roads
in \be CeI,\rJ1 Office 13\llldillg at \h~
SVU\!1 JLlnL lion of U.s. 77 and ",·2 at
Liuc,,-,In , N(;bra~kaJ on S{·vt·_'mbL[ l\j,
1909. ulllJ! 10,00 A. M, ami at that
time publicly opened alld r<:ad fur

Pa~tl L. Kubih<..'ht:k •.\ttV! lit')'

NOT I<;E TO C Ri:L:1I T'j:".S
I:\' 'IIn; Cal :-"J Y cOlin OF VAL·

U;Y COL :-<'1 Y, l\r.L\IL\SKA
1:-< 'ill),; M.\'l'll<It OF TII~ 1':S L\TE

OF \\ lLLlAM p, Jo'J(r.E'II.\:'oi. ALSO
K;\UI\:--i AS \Y. P. JoHJo.:EM.\:-.I, DE·
CK\SI-:Il

'fhe Stale of X<:bra>k~, \u all COll·
Ct:llH.',-I: !\utice is hu\;.,tJy ~l\(,ll that
all claim:; agaill,t "aid f,ta\" l1l11,t b~
fll<,'d 011 or bdUI~ th~ 15th ,lay of
Vl..:I..I;.'lnIJcr, 19G9, or be fOlt:\l'r balll'd,
and \bat a h<:al ing on claims \\ III be
hdd in this CVUI t on Dl't't'mbt'r 16,
1%9. at 10 o'([o('k A,M

ROLJ.lN H. J)Yr.;
COUllt!' Judge

""""S l'+ws;...·\.,,,,rP· ..,.·w.......~...... tWJ'5.t!·t! • _ r-."'.!¢it!_l'td-........~......__.................. ...., ...

In Honor Of

New
AUTOMATIC TINT COrffnOl

New and Improved
AUTOMATIC
CHROIVIA CIHCUIT

. Contemporary model 6922

••• enminates green and purple faces. Maunavox
ATC lets you select the flesh tOl'le colols most pleasing
to you arid keeps them that way-in eve:y picture, 011

every plogram, on any channel! Set it once and fOI get it!

••• reduces variations in color intensity. Magnavo)(

ACe assures uniform color intensity from station to

~tation-nomatlerTlOw oflen yOU change channels.

mJ
.. '

1 t Installt
? .. ~,.:;, AUTOMATIC FINE tur~H~G

• " •• eliminates the need for critical picture tuning.
Invented by Magl~avox in 1964, AFT keeps all station
signals locked-in to give you a perfectly-tuned picture

that is always precise-instantly and automatically-
on evelY channel, evelY time I

Ord. Nebr.

Hastings·Pearsen Mortllarl' Orr:!,
Nebraska. 2"i-6bflfc

, ,
"The Area's 1<'inest Most Complete Music Siqre"

J)vLll;(, l'h)lIis l-\..skr. ;1 II,! :1[,11"
thil Jackson attended a Slll'Pt'l'
at the Em \\ell IA>gion CIulJ Fri·
day en;lling hVlloling 11,11'. and
Mrs. Patrick's d:1llght,,1' allll S0n·
ill·law, Mr. alld :Ill'S. Gc'ne \Vu·
nero The Warnel's left ~lond,lY
for California \I he 1 e he \I ill be
stationed with the N;.IIY. Other
guests werl' his parcnts, ~lr. and
Mrs. Glen Warner of Onl. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Arnold aLd
Tammie.

Stanley Foster am! r'n\nkie
Wietzki rdurn"L! home 1\Iol1LI.lY
morning after spelllling a \1 cc k
111 Demel', Colo" with tllo:ir un·
cle and aunt, ~lr. anll ~lrs. Pat
F0ster, and Stan's sio;ler, Jo~(e
Foster. John Foster of Onuha
also visited in th", Foster h"tn"
last II (ek. They H'pOl kLl a gooL!
time.

Mr. and 1\11'5. Howard Bcdy·
field \lere \ ....ednesdJy e\ ening
gue~ts in the 13ea 1"ostel' hOll,e.
They visited \Iith her house
gUbts, l\lr. and l\Irs. Llood Fos
ter and family of Temple. Tex.
The Tex;ms left for home 1'1 i·
da)' morning. ,

L<Jttie Oberg and Sherri called
in the Dca Foster home Wedl1c's,
day afternoon.

Eliza!>c,th Lilienthal, Cress
Sanford, and DeJ FOoter lIl're
SUl1llay C'I ening callers in the LJ'
Vern Buekks hon~e,

Bea r'oster and ~Irs. Llootl
Foster called in the Jake Fostn'
home 1\Ionday afternoon,

l\lr. and ~Irs. Llo) d Fuste l' amI
his mother, Bea Foster wen'
Grand Island shoppers T~lesL!al.
His sister, Helen Poland, \Ias 'a
suppel' guest of her mothcr,
b~'othl'r al,d family Tuesd,ly el c·
mng,

LIo) d Foster and famil)' and
Bea Foster wcre supper gue~ts
Wednesday in the Keith Polanll
hOllle at Onl. '

visited from Aug 11 through
the 15th in the Fannie and Leo
1\lcKellZie home. :\lattie and l\lrs.
:llcKenzie are sisters, and Fern
is a cOll~in of Leo and Willis.

Paul "1Il1 Glen IIaseilll of Shel·
don, Ia,. called at the Haj mond
Philbrick home Thursday. Ti1ey
\Icre enroute home from Long.
mont, Colo, \\here they had lis·
ite·d their brothcl' Vincent and
family.

~lr~. Ed Booth visited 1\11',.
Et!lel ilurry and :\lrs. Alb e I' t
}<'reouf at the Bunlell hospital
Sunday afternoon, She later call·
cd in the Jack SimpSOn home.

Saturl13Y visitors in the Cress
Sanford home 'I ere Julia Fa) ne
and a grilntlson, Hay Cook, amI
his \lik

Mond.lY supper guests in the
en'ss Sanronl home \\'ere l\Iary
C'nd Tammie Fields and P,'ggy
NidlOls and Kennie.

Lottie Oberg alill ShelTi \I cut
to Onuha !\IonddY so Shcni
could hale a medical checkup.
She II as dismissed a tILl they re·
tllmcd hOllle Tuesday. While in
Onwha they called on l\Iar~ ann
Walson.

:III'S. Ron Hoerle I isitcd in the
Otto Oberg home Thur~d<.lY af·
tu noon.

Inez Loseke and Cress S~nfonl
\I(,/,e Onl shoppers Thursda)·.

Mr. and ~Irs. Ralph Keezer al·
tended a family revnion picnic
Sunday at the r\eligh park. It
honored IIII'. and !\Irs. Merritt
Ingr<lm's daughter, Mrs. Tom
Zozgarnik. and family of Califor·
nia .

Sunday afternoon callers in
the Cress Sanford home were
1\Iary Field, Dca Fost"r, and Eliz·
abdh Lilienthal.

!\II'. allll Mrs. Du [Ille llink Ie
and son \Itre SundJY dinner
gUt'sts in the Cecil HaHnl'1'
home.
V~ra IIor,\'art and ~Irs. Fay

Patll<.k wellt to 13ul'\lell SUlllLlY
aftell100ll and \'i~ited :III'. Pat·
lick in the hospiLtl. .

~lr. and l\lrs. Ellie Heitcr and
their house guests, ~lr. alld Mrs.
James ~IiIler, wcre Wednesday
dinner guesls in the Ed Ricter
home at Ell ing. They calIed at
the D~lle He iter home in the af.
teruooil and were supper guests
in the Don Reiter home at Bart.
lett.
. Art Fdtz was a SUllll3y morn.
ll1g caller in the Eni~ Reitcr
IWllle. lIblind3 Day h~d visited
Thur~day afterlloon in the Uei·
tE:r homC'.

B. C. Smith \I ent to Omaha
Tuesday and \ isited his brotlll'l'.
it:da'Y alld wife, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Ed Kester, and other friends. lIe
l'elul'lled hOllle Friday.

!\1r. and Mrs. Jake Fostcr and
!{0111,:e visitf.'ll !lIonday evening
111 the D0ug Hanks h0111e at Bur.
1'.1211.

Earl Le\1 is of Taylor visited
in the DOll Foster home Satur.
day aftellloon. .

Don Foster and Hugo Zlomke
\lent to Ord and BunleII Thurs·
day on bLtsiness and called on
Hdl ICy PitlE:!'. Han l'Y and Hugo
were dinner guests of Don at
the cafe.

Mr. ano 1I1rs. Jim Woodworth
amI thdr house guests, lIIrs.
Charles ROI\ e and Charlotte,
were l\Ionlby dinner guests of
Pearl 1\1iska and Gary at Onl.

Tuesc!,ly the Woodl\vrths and
thc(r house guests werc dinner
guests in the Don Keezl'r home '
<"t Doniphan. Donice Wooc!llortIl
was also a dinllt:r guest there.
Bruce E\'<Jn,s was a Wednesday
sc;pper gue~t in the Woodllorth
home, along Ilith 1\Irs. RO\l e and
Charlotte. EICning guests for
homemade icC' creatn II ere l\lr.
and ~Irs. Tony Svobocla and falll·
ily.

1\tr. and i'll'S. Bill Palrick anll

o
.f)

€)

o
o

Chop·All row crop attachments include: I-or 2·row
COll1 head; parrow row (2· row) corn 11L'Qtl.
ChrOlilc edged kniws stay sharp; :;Jwrt dl~P more
tons of fine· cut forage. '

Select·A·Cut transmission giws you shol t, ;li~'Jiulll
or long length forage with the push of a lewr.

Easy-Swing drawbar and fO!'llard·nculral·rt=wlse
lever controlled from tra'aor seat.,. ,~ ,

Also avaibbIc: 5-ft. Hay Pi<.:k·up, G-ft. Mowl'r lhr. 1

Financing a·L'oilab(e. ,;;:'.
«(.OplionaJ equipment)

Make ui Prove it with a I
Demonstration! .

. 'I .

Greenway Inlplerh(;}'nt Co.
Ord, Ncbr.

•

Short-chop your corn with
aGEHL Chop-All

~~~-~Ri\~~'1
~lllj

NEWt
lIGH1WEICHT 10,000 RPM
PORTABLE KNIfE SHARPENER"
Gives yOU minute·per·knife
Shill peninit on the machine ..•
in the field or at the rT}"chin~
shed. Adjustable guide InsureS
proper b~'''elinit of knife cutting
edites. Available in electric or
gas models.

Attends County Reunion
Nellie Hanis attended the an·

nual Wheeler County picnic at
Allenbul'g, Wash, Aug, 10. She
met seleral old frienlls. Nellie is
sper,ding some time in the home
of her son Donald at W,llla Wal·
la. Wash.

Cating for Mother
Rev. and Mrs. Roy We~t went

to Harrison Monday to visit her
mother, who is ill. Mr. West reo
turned home Wednesday, but
Mrs. West stayed to help care
for her mother. She plans to be
there l\lo \I eeks. Her lr,othl'r
was in lhe hospital \lith pneu·
monia recently.

S,hool Sells To Toll Tuesday
Schvols will start Tlle~daJ' In

\Vhee!cr Counly.

Rail1 Helps, But Not Enough
Ericson received half an inch

of rain last week, but it is still
.1 el'J' dry here,

Personills
Rose Adamek left Saturday

for Idaho to spqld the winter
with her daughter, ~Irs. \Villiam
Hoop.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Dalc Belik of
Corall ilk, la., were Thurtday
overnight guests in the home of
her grill1dparents, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Halph KeeLer. Tiley were on
the.ll· way home from a vacation
in Colorado. '

Mr. alld 1\lrs. Flo)'d Olson and
fal\lily attended the annual 01·
SOl, pknic Sunday at St. Edwan!
park. Others attending were ~Ir.
and Mrs. 1\Ian in Erkk~on and
falllily of Osceol3, and the War
rcn OI~ons and Kenton OIsons
of Bartlett. Marda OI~on rclUln·
cd to Albion SlIllll<ty C\ ~nillg
and l'('SUlJ1~d hcl' tt:~lching Juti~s
I\IoudaJ',

l\1rs. AIlJert Fr.:ou! entcred
the Bunll'll hospitill Aug. 18 fur
medical tre"t!ll(,nt. SIll) came
home olle \\(;ek later.

The Willing Workers Club had
a picnic Tuesday at Lake Erh:.
5On,

MI'. lind !\Irs. Jllke Foster ano
Ronnie II ere FriJay evening I is·
Itors in the Jim lIan~en home at
Eljr1a. Other guests wei e 1\1r.
aml !\Irs. Don Long of Ol'd.

~Ir. ano Mrs. Dick Fo~ter and
family, Mr. and Mr" Mike Fos·
tel' and Cindy, 11,11'. and Mrs. Guy
J 0 h n son and gr;lIldchildn:ll,
CheQ! and Doug l'der~on, and
D.ee }< oster \lere Thursday evc.
nlIlg guests of ilea Foster and
!leI' house guests, Mr. and 1\Irs.
LIo)J Foster and family.

!\II'. aud Mrs. Dale ~lcCain and
family of' BII ing, Mr. and ~Irs.
Willie ~1<:Cain and oaughter of
Bartlet t, and Bruce Pitz~ l' of
Oakdale \I ere Sund::ty dinner
and supp"r guests in the Wa)ne
McCain ho III t,'.
, !\II'. anJ Mrs. Dale McCai!1 allO
family aud ~largret and Bruce
Pitzer wellt to Burwell Thurs
day .and visited Han "y Pitzer,
helpll1g him celebrate his birth.
day. Gertie Michener also was a
guest. Birthday cake and icc
cre,lm \\'ere sened.

Wednesday evening Mr. alld
1\lrs. Wa) Ile l\IcCain attcnJed
the finals of the stock car races
at Albion.

.Scott. ~Ic:~'ain spent last 1\ eek
\I Ith hJS sIster ano bruther.in.
law, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Bob Harris, at
Ogallala. Patty Honvart also
spent the weck there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood\l orth
took Mrs. Lottie ROI\ e and
Charlotte to Omaha Thursday.

.Th':y bOJnlcd a lllane therc for
their home in Xew Jer~ey aftcr
spendillg a month lisiting reb.
til e~ and friends here.

Mattie Francis of Oakley, la,
alld }<'e('1l Wilson of :lIinnesota

_. ~

!'kg.

23c

Lo.

,2St

Tall Can

.69cI I • I

Get the features and
performance from
a dryer that will

make you money!

North Loup

25th Anniversary
Sunday dinner guests in the

Pete Dahlsten home were Mr.
and 1\Irs. Archie \\/atson and
sons al1ll their house guest, Bea
Andrel\ s. In the afternoon Mr.
and 1\11'5. Dahlsten and ileebe,
Mrs. \Vatson, and Mrs, Andlel\s
all attenued :Ill', and 1\lrs, Thom·
as ililstein's 25th w("dcling anni.
Hrsar\' at Swan Lake. They also
,isited an aunt, Nettie Dilstein,
\I ho is 93 ) ears old.

EI\ters Hospital
. Itay l)ii(ri~k entered the Bl(r·

well hospital Thursda)' for med·
ical lrc<1tment. His daughter,
Mrs. Bob Adamek. took him to
the hospital

Newlyweds Visiting
~lr. and 1\Irs. James Millc{ of

Casper, \V)O" spent several da)s
last IH:ck ill the home of his
grandparents, .~Ir. and !\Irs, In·
ie Heiter. James has spent SCI"
eral summers with his grandpaI"
ClltS in Ericson. lIe was mi1rrictl
Aug. 16 and brought his new
bIidc to Illeet his grandparents.
Tuesday supper ~uests in the
Heiler home to \'lsil them and
their house guests were l\1r. and
MrS. Don Heiterand family of
Bartlett.

the Alonzo OIsons, also of New·
mdn Grol e; and the \Varren 01·
sons of Bartlett. They all enjoy
ed seeing a large collection of
slides Dr. Olson had taken in
The Netherlands and other Eur·
opean countries. He and his fam·
ily lilCd at Utrecht in The Neth·
ellands most of the 1967·68
school year.

Qt.

~'1ira~le V/hip 49c

Uad'~ ~a' Gal.

Roof Beer ... 43c

Lg('. Uo\\le

Li~ferine • I •• 89c

Cau

~(;

JACk & JILL

I' •

'. Gal.

69c
. Pro

88e

Can

19c

• I •

• •
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ANQ THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMP'

i· WITH EVERY PURCHASE

remonade.
Our Famiiy

Fruit Coddail

t'ail111011t

Ice (ream

Friday & Saturday

Ha~Saliid ~ .• SSeISa!n)On
--'-------

~sk us f~ show you a Redex in
operQfion!
i
(QII or sto~ in.

Lech Equipment, Inc.
BUR\~:-':':~ ...../_'

,

Yall Carl'!'. Qt. Cau 100 CuuHt

Por~ &Beans 15~ Plates .. I •• I 69c
j)iun~r ~ar Jatk & .{Ill

Pickles .. I ••• 35c Buns .. I •• I I..

~ ~~. .

Panty Hose. I

,

,S'PECIALS
' , .

v

I
REDEX ~ODEl R~ '1
PClrtaLl~,'

(oI11:nuoys
flo IV dr~er.

tJ'
~~

LobK AT ~ :~~_-~ V)
THJSE ~f ,..~~A~.o.o
~EATURES:. ,<~Or~ GIVE YOU
1 FULL, ElECTRIC,
+ AUTOMATIC CONTROLS EVEN
• MINIMUM OF MOVING PARTS I

; ECONOMICAL OP~RATION - OVERALL
· 'You saY~ approxlmalelt

V3 on fuel!

i EASY TO OPERATE DRIED GRAINS-t THE UTMOST IN SAFETY .'
f Fl.1LLY ADJUSTABLE FOR NO WET
~ DRYING AND COOLING
• PTO OR ElECTRIC DRIVE SPOTS NOt GUARANTEED CAPACITIES I

fOR THE BEST DRYING OF HIGH "MISSEDIIMOISTl)RE GRAINS ••• USE
, REOEX! YOUR BEST BUY IN
, PQRTABLE OR STATIONARY GRAIN
~ . DRYERS .
• STATIONARY TOWER DRYERS
" AVAILABLE.

By Luella Foster

Mr. amI Mrs. Jake Foster
"ere pl('asilntly surprised Sun·
day forenqon when an old
schoolmate' of Jake's - Mrs.
Darrell Dankof of Hambur, la.
- . and her husb~nd stopped to
visit. ~1rs. Dankof was the for·
mer Ruth Moore. She made her
home II ith the Forrest Lewin
{.Hilily in l':rieson, and graduat·
ed with the eIass of 1934 from
Ericson High School.

She and her husband hale
four children: Danny Dankof is
married and the father of a
daughter, and now resides in
PlainfIeld, Ind; Michael Dankof
is assigned to the U.S.S. Cam·
den. an ammunition supply ship
in the South Pacific; Mary Gail
Boe~e is married am! resides
II ith hl:r husband, a daughter,
and a son in Mount Pleasant,
la.;. and Annette Thompson is
m::(JTied and the mother of four
so 15,:;. and resides in New man
GrVH', Neb.

'{he last lillle Mrs. Dankof I is
ited Ericson was 19 years ago
wlWn she attended an alumni
banquet. She wbhes to greet all
her old friends.

F.OR THE END OF AUGUST

August 28 • 29 • 30

Eriscon Events

Class of '34 Graduate Returns to Visit Friends

A SPECIAL eONUS IN GREEN STAMPS WHEN YOIJ PURCHASE YOUR
pOPCORN OA'YS RIB~ONS OR ORAWING TICKETS FRO"\ OUR STOR~.

~

Cello .

Carrots. II • I •
j

irrolen

Polafo~s ....
-----....,----------

Attends Nie~~'s Wedding
Dr. and Mrs. Ol::;on and chil

dren of Norman, Okla" and Mr.
and Mrs. Man in Erickson and
family of Osccola were dinner
guesls in the }<'Ioyd Olson home
FIiday t\ elling. The two visit·
ing families were also supper
guests t~ere the' next, eveni!1g
following the Oster·Olson wed·
dlIlg at, HU1:\\ell. Other ~uests
011 that occ.asion wel'e the Clif·
Cord OlsQns of Ncwman Grq\e;

I
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$
12-0Z.
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2 Lb.
Bag

of Westenille, Oh" visited the
Will Foths Friday forenoon,

Mr, and Mrs, Irving' Kin'g at
tended the Boone County Fair at
Albion Aug. 19 and stayed for a
barbecue in the evening.

Sunday dinner guests of thl'
Willard Harkness family were
Birdene Ingerson of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs, Irving King,
Mr, and Mrs. Kent Uornickel and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spil,
inck and family, Phyllis Hark·
ness of Kearney, and Earl Mottl.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King at
tended a farewell dinner for Clar
tnce Trollt Monday evening. Mr.
Trout will leave for Tennessee
soon,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthau
er visited M1', and Mrs. Everett
lIoniickel rriday evening.

Mrs. Harry Foth and Mrs. Ed
Cook visited Mrs. Elma Koel·
ling in Ord Sunday afternoon

Connie and Sharon King spen'
Thursday afternoon with the
Mervin Hornickel girls.

~ "•• :.. ,.. ." . ~l. _ ! ,-t: .".. . ' ", .

ORANGE
I "'0' '"

iEJ JUICE
Fresh Frozen From Florida

;,

Mor ,.',

Mix~ Nuts $(0113

Folger's leg ,.Ela,kkr.rIi.
or D"pCofflMl

Nab.osco A,s'!. Sn.<k
Cr.<ka"

Uqui4Detergent ~i
JO.ffy 'M.,'x Bi><uii, Corn Mulr,n

. or H~QU D.lt MulnA

Vavra's

Franks

.n.

---- -----,

59c

i

¢EACH

a birthday cake and ice cream
as a surprise for Donna Leper,
who was a house guest of the
Ryschon and Mrs. Bill Ryschon
and sons took Miss Leper back
to Central City Friday.

Don Clcment of Kearney visit
ed Evert Boettger Sunday eve·
ning,

Alan Peterson, who has been
ell1plo~ed in Lincoln this sum
mer, spent the weekend with his
folks, the Ray Petcrsons.

Mrs, Ray Peterson is at home
this week after attending both
the long session and post session
of summer ,$chool at Kearney
state College.

Bill Vogeler of North Loup
visited Mrs. Elsie Bremer and
George Sunday evening, Julius
Hachuy had been a Thursday
visitor.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe renton and
Timmy 'of O'Neill visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Clement Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve Derringer

,
QUIl, Ord, Nehr" Thursday, Aug, 28, 1969 (Page' 7)

-----

Buttermilk or
Home~:Jle

tll·GAL,

CAllSON'S IGA
l

S·OI.
TUB~

,~ .~

BiS(UiIS
~, -

~

M • 100 ". rure Ve~,OI1 5 ab, 89argarule Godd V.lue i· Pk~,. ,

'rll (hee~ft s~cedAmer;""" 80l. 39cI.LJI 'Ii or r,monl., . f'k~,

French Onion Dip ~~do'lt I~:. 39,
\

Fain.i1r Siu.' Bold ' ¢2 39\ , '. (Rcg. ~J.02) tf •

Ball J~r$ ~i~l~ $1.69 ~:~: $1.89
Ball Dome Lids ;.: ~~e<\ 20,

Wagner's '
Orange Drink ~~~. ~~i?,4 o~ 39c

famous Candy Bars 8;g12 :1~ 49(
Redl Whip Topping' f'OLOll 1'1. 23(

lOA
ASST FLAVORS

It!>, 63
H~, ,

3 1'l.g5. 89c

work there and the Walth!'r
League project to gct cows and
heifers to that country. 1\1r, Hoess
will return to Japan in a year.

The Alfred 13U1'sons entertllin
ed at dinner Sunday. Guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Huebner,
Dale and David of North Loup,
Dale Wilson, and the Hollie SL1ab
family. The Staabs were also Fri
day supper guests,

1111'S. Rose Fuss and P, J, Sec·
fus of Scotia were sU})j)er guests
Aug. 19 of Mrs. SophIe }<'uss.

Keith Peterson spent Monday
aftCl noon with Rex Clement at
the George Clement home, Tom
Clement came out from Ord Mon
day evening for a few daj's be·
fore school starts.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold King and
family visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kurth, at }<'ull
erton Sunday. They also visited
at Columbus and Genoa.

Mrs, Earl Higgins and children
were supper guests of Mrs, Rol
land Ihggins and children in
Grand Island Thursday.

Mrs. Francis RysC'hon brought
q

Bun HALF

/ '.

FOR

HAMS

"VAN
CAMP'S,

1 ~

PORK IN BEANS

IN HONOR OF AMERICA'S LABOR
, \..,

s~i~d49c

Dressing

ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

3
NOo2
CANS
ONLY

P t P· r;;n FrNen so.r, 5 8,oz, 89o les I.LA 'hicko~. Turkel PI~£, '

MORRELL
PRIDE OR
WILSON
CERTIFIED

SHORT SHAI'I.K FUllY COOKED

Ice Crealll

Crinkle Cuf, HeJ,bro*'r', TV Sf.o~,fri"Sl

Potatoes Good V.lue FrOZOA

SHANK HALF

10 r·,,59,
lb 2S,
lb, 17,
lb, 17,

Celery Hearts li.g, 45,
RdP tat USNol 10 Lb6°e 0 oes fOlOi1tChoi,t e.g. 7 (

Corn funEar

Appies JOfl.'ha~
Peadles Colorado

Pears ColoraJo

WE SELL THE
FlN~Sr MEATS IN TOWN

(eote! SIi(es Ham ~~~ked lb, 89c

ORO'S MERCHANTS WILL BE CLOSED

l~. 53c IB.63(

!
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29<:
!
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Mr. and Mrs.. Walter FotlI
drove to McCook Satunlay, tak·
in~ their grandsons - John and
Jerf BcJdeck - home. They vis·
ited thcir daughter and family
till Sunday.

\Valter roth's birthday was ob
served with a supper at toe Lyle
Foth home Friday and again at
McCook on Saturday, which was
his birthda~'.

Will roth's birthday, occurring
the same day as his brother
\Valt's, was celebrated Saturday
evening, Guests werc Dr, ami
Mrs, Dave Weeks and family of
Omaha and the Bryan Pcler::.on
family, Ice cream and birthday
cake was served, Dr, amI Mro.
Weeks came to get their thrce
children who had spent much of
the summer here, They return
ed home Sunday.

Mrs. Sophie Fuss and grand
daughters Joyce, J 0 a n, and
Sheryl Fuss, the Eldon Langes,
and Mrs. Ed Huffman and Mary
went to Scotia Sunday evening to
he<lr Rev, John Roess, a mis
sionary who returned recently
from Japan. He told about his

18·Ol.

Jpr

4 rl.gs. $1
2 R I •

ptg 35<:
mailer?

I
140 cI 33,

rkg,

2 Lb,
Jar

16 OJ:.

Heinz

Catsup
2 ,14 Oz.

Itls.

lOA Salt
Reg, Smo~ed &Gar~c

Barbe(ue Sauce Krall

Welch's
Gr,ape Jelly

HiII~da'e

Pears ~ m lit1 Iiii Can, ,.

VINE RIPENED". RICH 'N JUICY." FRESH 'N COOL ROCKY rORD

FREE
Picture

;1 t

with your coup,on
, ,

,from Ihis wee~r~
, ,

mailer

Good Value C 303'
fream Style or" 7 Cjll1S $1

k,'t. .

Mary Baker. Cookies
~ounlv Towels ~ec:':~;,ed

pid you get your

Scott Napkins ~~I::on.
~

4
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months at the Albert Peterson
home, the Dick Petersons have
returned to their own home which
has beC'n remodeled, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Burmood of Loup City
lind Orel Koelling, Janis and
Alan visited them Thursd,ly eve·
ning. Mr. and :\1rs, Steve Del"
ringer of Westerville, Oh" were
Saturday morning visitors, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
were Saturday evening visitors.

Erna Malottke left Saturday
for her home at San Bernardino,
Calif" afl~r spending three weeks
with her sister, Meta Malottke,
and Emma Smith. Meta and Em·
rna took her to Grand Island
where she boarded the plane,
Visiting them Friday afternoon
were Mrs. Ed Psota and Randy
and Mrs. Leonard 1'sota. Mr.
9nd Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer were
!"rid<lY cvening callers.

Mrs, Sophie }<'uss took her
grandsons, Jim and Tom Gohl,
who had spent the summer with
her, to the Frank Fuss home
Saturday. Granddaughters Jo~'ce,

Joan and Sheryl went home with
her. The Frank Fusses took the
boys to Omaha Sunday where
they boarded a plane for Dallas,
Tex. - their home. They also
met Mrs. Joyce Olsson of Fort
Worth, Tex., who will visit her
daughter and family and friends,
Mrs. Robert Lue('k accompanied
the Fusses to Omaha and visited
her husband in the hospital.

Edwin, Victor and Rex Cle
ment accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Don Clement and Theresa to a
l"armer's National picnic at Co
lumbus }<'riday, then spent the
weekend at their home in Kear
ney. Don brought the boys back
to the George Clement home
Sund<lY, Mitch Parks of Keal'l1('Y
came with thcm and spent the
afternoon on the farm,
, Mr, and Mrs. Steve Derringer
ot Westerville, Oh" were house
guests of her uncle and aunt,
from Thursday to Saturday. Thc
Leo Riklis of Murdock came Sun·
day evening for a visit with the
Gewekes.

•

/

1\11'. ai1d Mrs. Romaine Wein·
ert and family of Lombard, Ill"
arrived Sunday afternoon and
wcre also overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange, Mon
day forenoon they visited Mr.
allli Mrs. Ernest Lange. Mrs.
Weinert is a niece of Henry and
Ernest. }<'rpm here they went to
visit in Iowa. ' , \

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Homan re
tUI bed to the Hcnry Lange home
Tue~day. In the evening they ex
pected to .vbit the Herbert
Bredthauers near Arc a d i a
Wednesday they planned to be
supper guests of the Eldon
Langes, and this morning they
plall to leave for Klamath }<'alls,

-Ore., and a visit with Mrs. Ho
mall's sister and family, the John
Gerff.js, before returning home
to HellO, Nev. .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
and her sisters, Mrs. Lorenc
Langevin of Omaha aild Mrs.
Lucile Tolcn, spent Sunday at
Pioneer Village in Minden.

Rev. and Mrs. Mel Luetchens,
Brent and Shawn of Lincoln were
}<'riday overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry }<'oth. Saturday
forenoon they called on the Will
roths and Mrs. Cook and were
dinqef guests of the Kent lIor·
nickels. In the afternoon they
call~d on Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahlin and Mrs. Don Geweke in
Onl. }<'rolll here they heilded we~t
to ,isit relatives in Oregon,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
and family of Wahoo were re
c.ent overnight g u cst s of her
folks, the Edgar Roes. They were
on their way home after a va
ealion trip to Oreflon.
, MfS. LeHoss Wilhams of Kear·
fiey recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Mason.
. After spending the ~ast two

}<'amily Night at the Mira Val·
ley United Methodist Church Sun
day evening was also Talent
night. Mrs. Dick Peterson was
master of cerclllOnies. Refresh
plCnts were s~rved at the social
hour following.
, Connie King, with Irene HoI"
nickel as her guest, attended the
final activity of .the Evangelical
l"ree Church Vacation Bible
School, which eOijsisted of a trip
to the Chalk Ilills Motiday after
noon and a pizza supper and
games at the home of Hev. Ron
ald Graff. Mr. Graff sponsored
the groul).

Rev. 'lnd Mrs. Earl Higgins
and chi/Jlren drove to Murdock
Monday, Sh~ and the children
visited ,her folks, Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin Oehlerking, and Mr. Hig
gins went to Omaha to make
hospital visits. He called on Bob
Lu~ck and Dr. FraJlk Christ

of J\,rcadia.

Henkes Celebrate 50th
Elmer Bredthauer attended the

golden anniversary open house
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Henke
at Scotia Sunday. He spent the
evening with P. J. Seefus.

-"-- -~------~

Mr. and Mrs. Don Poss and
Sharon had their vacation last
week. They spent a few days
with her folks, Mr, ilnd Mrs.
Ernest Archer at Central; two
days with her sister and family,
the Ron Churches, at Clarks; and
visit~d his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Gj'deson, at Lex
ington. They also visited the
House of Yesterday at Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clach were
also on vacation last week. Fri
day they drove to Omaha to
spend a few days with Mr.
Vlach's sisters, and while there
he was hospitalized.

Sister Mary Hanke of Chicago,
Ill, arrived Aug. 13 and was a
house guest of her father, How
ard Hanke. Kathy Wadas joined
her there during her visit. Sister
Margaret Balaban and Sister
Dianne Tionek arrived {rom
Chicago last Tuesday, and the
group visited Mr. and Mrs. AI·
bert Peterson that day. The Ora
Sindelars of Burwell came for
the girls. After. spending the nile
with the Sindelars,' they took
them to O'Neill fora' visit with
the Joe Fentons. The Fentons
prought them back Thursday,
and they and the girls were din
ner guests of the Albert Peter
sons. The girls also visited Mrs,
Elsie Brelller and George and that
night, after celebrating Howard
Hanke's birthday, left for Chi
cage. George Bremer and How·
aId Hanke took th~m to their
train in Grand Island, Before re
turnin~ home, they visited Alvin
Hanke at St. l"rancis Hospital in
the third city.

IJl11rl, I
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GENOA
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ORO

PLYMOUTH

Cret•• Ne~r.

REASONAl\LE PRICES

In Lincoln I..s

17"1·1183 For IlC::;ClvUtiOl1;;j

BOTH ON WEST "0" ~T.
'!

Roes Complete, Free Trip
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Roe re

turned home Sunday night after
a week's vacation at Fort Robin
son. They were the recipients of
the Grand prize - a vacation
trip for four - given at the }<'arm
and Home Show during the Val
le)' County Fair, Mr. and Mrs.
Ihchard Prien accompaili:cd
them. They also made side trips
to the mac k Ilills, Toad Stool
Park, and Agate Fossil lkds, re·
turning to FQrt Robinson each
night.

------
Ready for Practice

The Dick Petersons took Mark
to Kearney Sunday so he could
be present for college football
praclice. There was a 1 o'clock
luncheon for the pla~'Crs.

----~

Call at Hospital
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Kluvcr

of Columb\ls and their daughterJMr, and Mrs, John Lauber ana
Martha of Midland, Mich" were
Thlll'sday dinner and lunch
guests of :\11', and Mrs, Dan Cook,
They also visited Bill Graul in
the Valley County Hospital.

aid Braig family; and the Edwin
Johnson family. At Worland
they visited :\11'. Luoma's broth·
er, \Vaino Luoma, in the hospital;
Mrs. Waino Luoma; and the
Gary Krei family, They spent
Thur~day at Yellowstone, and at
Pavillion, W~'o" they visited the
Jack Luomas. They returned
home :\londay and found their
daughter Kathleen sitting on the
doorstep with th.eir dog. She had
come home from On13ha Fri·
d<JY to attend the Saturday wed
ding of Jean Absalon and Bruce
Brickner.

B'abbi~s by' Bertha
We had hoped to attend the

Saturday wcddin~ of Russcll
Johnson and Jennifer Ann Carl
son in Milton, Wis" but circum
stances herc prevcnted that.

Russell Johnson, son of Edwin
Johnson, who livcd formerly at
North Loup, spcnt the summer
with us and ably helped with
farm work.

Another ~'oung man, Jim Me·
Call, who spent two summers
with us, came out from Ord and
spent most of Saturday after
noon with us. We enjoyed discuss
ing things of the past, present,
and future - but didn·t really
sohe any problems.

Had we gone to Wisconsin we'd
have missed him. Jim heads
b<Jck to Ann Arbor, Mich" the
end of this week.

CENTRAL CITY

DAVID CITY

DORCHESTER

Ncvv

, l

FOR INFORMATION.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL

The finest In foods

" !'ar!y Rooms
Business Meeting Rooms

Cotkfail Lounge

Swimming Pools

Colored TelevislQn
I < I .

Kltchf1netfc$
, t t '

1 •

Sack lumber Co.

Crete Mobile Homes
Ph. 826·2797

AlJBURN
, I'""

AURORA
BEATRICE

NOWONSALE: . - - ~ \ . ,. .

See Our Large Assortment
.' . .

12 Ft. &Double-Wide Homes

Surprise!
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma

and family attended a reunion
picnic. at Kearney Aug, 17 then
left for a vacation in W~oming,

In Ca~pel' they visited Mr, Luo
ma's sister, Mrs. Richard Os
borne and children; another sis
tcr, Mrs. Edna Braig; the Ron-
------,-- r-~ .. - ----.------... - --.. -

Unusual Vacation
The Orel Koelling family is

having a week's vacation which
began Aug, 20, They call it a
"Vacation at Home." Necessary
work is being done by someone
else, and each member of the
famil~ plans what he wishes to
do WIth his time, Mr, and Mrs.
Kocll~ng attended a dog show at
NorfoJk Sunday.

I

Koelling Offspring Make News
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Baltensper·

gel' :of Nebraska City have a
baby daughter, Paula Jean, born
Aug. 18. This is their first child
and the fint grandchild for Rev.
and ,Mrs, Harold, Koelling of
Polk. The Koellings ate now on
vacation in Hawaii visiting their
son ~andall and his wife. Ran
dall \s in the service and sta
tioneq there.

Mr: and Mrs. Kenneth Koel·
ling spent the weekend in }<'alls
City ilnd milde. the acquaintance
of thfir newest grandson, Karl
Duane, the first child of Rev.
and ¥rs. Marvin Koelling. Dur
ing their absence Mrs. Lucy Koel·
ling ~ta~cd with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmc( Hornickel,

By Bertha Clement

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange
took seven granddaughters on a
vacation trip to the Black HIlls
last week, Mrs. Ed Huffman also
accompanied them in the camp
er. The granddaughters we l' e
Dianne and Donna Loseke of
ColLl,~1bus, Glenda and Sandra
Uden of Juniata, Linda Lange,
Mary Huffman, and Patty Ves
kerna, The girls also stepped in
to W~'oming and Montana, The
Uden girls returned home Satur·
day and the Loseke girls Tues
day.

Mira Valley Memo

Grandpa Lange Was Definitely Outnumbered
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Farmers Have
Confirmed It

(Seul)
24-3te

1- Gehl Flail Cutter

I-Kosch 7 ft Double mow,
ef

1-1850 Oliver Diesel

-1-10" Pierless roller miU

1-4 Row Stalk Cutter

1-H Massey Windrower

I-Farm Hund Rakes

I-Allis Chalmers Roto
Buler

1-180 MF Diesel tractor

1--,1968 GOO Hesston

--- ._-_._---_._-----
Keep your city progressive

patronize local business place$1

braBka. Esbte of Ji~ Mort01\S~n, hre
(.·('a~l'd.

TIlt' St.lte or :'I:ebra,ka, to all COIl
(:('rIll'U: Notice is hcrcb.}' given th4.it
Elna Myers has med a petition al·
1egillg that said dec~a~ed died inttos
tute on the 21 duy of April. 1951. a
I ~"ident of Valle)' County, seized o{
Part or the NOIU1~a~t Quarter of the
Soutl1ea~t quarter or Section 21, Town·
.hip 19 Nor(h. Range 14, deSCribed as
follo\\ s: Beginning at the northeast
co, n,'r of Block 1, Ord; thence east
40 {eet t~ the east line or Section 21;
Lhcllce :;ou(h on secLion line to a
p0illt dilcctly eaot of the southeast
tOllH'r or saiJ lllotk I. thence w~.t
(0 lhe ooutheuot c'omel' or said Block
1. thc',!"e nvrtl1. to I'luce of bepilllling.
Ul \-\ hlCh pt.:tlllOlH'r has derived au
Gne-h~lC int"re,t pra)ing for a de
tCl'lninuUon o{ Lhe time of death.
that he died illteotate. the heirs, de·
gree Of killOhip and right o{ dt:sce.. t
"f leal I'rvlJCI(~. or the deceusc(J
I'lddl I'cllLiull will be 101' h~arillg in
OdS (:UUl't vII St:pluuLt:r 12 19G9 at
tt:ll O'thH.,k A,M. • ..

Hollin H. Dye
COUllty Judge

Murr~y

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper.
ation, PCA's are owned by the peo·
pIe who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen, In.
terested? Stop in, fet'.s talk about IL

Production Credit Ass'n.
·Ord Field Office I

Bernald Staab. Field Manager, Ord

Don
Arcadia

~'~~~~~~~~,,~~§i;)ifl~~t1t'(I1.1:''''''''-'~-O~---_/"".......t! H·!IlV:liI ¥~!! it
~~;;;t7~j/#;;;;;"%;.:;iA

CHIEFi~ BINS ARE BEST
It'.s been proved repeatedly that on-the-farm storage and d~g
IT!ake you more money. It's also been proved 00 the farm \hat ChIeI
bins are your best choice.

CONSIOER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
• C~i;f bins are the strongest a!" the marllet today because they are Itgldlt

rernforced WIth heavy duty verI/cal ~tlrrencrs. These pl'oville added slre~th
to SUPPOlt grain drying loads and stirring, devices.

• Wh~n bin is used for drying. condensed moi$ture can't drip. bade on the
grain because It runs freely down the steep pitched roof (35~oes) and
harmlessly out the eaves.

• Chief bins are the only ones qn the market that gIve you lIghtftW oecda tot
lItorage or open eaves for drylflg.

• When tnstall~d i"oruing to specifications. Chief bioi ,a.r~ a If~
warranty.

I-John Deere 70 Gas
Tractor

1-1800 Dsl. Tractor

I~Oliver Sell propelled

Windrower

I-Massey Ferguson

I-John Deere 19 ft. Disc

Pickup attachment

2-H Tractor

I-Used Hesston Wind

rower 220

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• Llveslock
• Equipment or

machInery

• Building and
supplies

• To retinanc.
debts

(SEAL)
24-3tc

Jolin H. Selilivall, Att,,"l\'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AND HEIRS
CO\!lJty Coult or Vl<!lt·y COUlJ!y, Ne·

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 128·3283

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Fergusou 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
1-45 John Deere Combine row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Corn Heads 1-410 Massey Ferguson

COOPER LAWN MOWERS
See the New Hesston Stack Hand

USED MACHINERY

.WE BUY-WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

---- ----
Oliver • Mas~ey Ferguson • Hession Deal.,

NOTICE OF PR,OBATE
IN Tilt: COU='ITY conn O~·

VALLEY COUNTY. NEBHASKA
L'I THE MATTEH O~" TIm ESTATt:

Qt' t'HANCI;;S ZADl:.lA. DI;;CE,\SE:1J
Th~ State of :\'ebr,.ska, COlillty or

Volky.) ".
All pC'l"OIlS intcre,ted in thc eS

tatu of Fraul't.'':) Z~dill;-lJ Ul'((:[l~~,J. are
hHd,y Ilotified thuta I'diLioll h:IS
been filed. pray illl< t]'~t n·~ulur ad·
millbtration o{ said e:;t;,te lJe dis
pellsc'd with alld for sdllcllh'nt or ~ail1
cstate el:ldcr lll'" Smull l';~(att:S All ()f
N't:lJI iJ~kH, \\ ldd'l h"tS 1)('('11 Slot for hl'ar
in!: hU't.·in 011 the 2GtlJ dllj uf Sq;·
tember! 1%9, ut ten o'dock A.M.

Datc'c Au;rust 15. 19G~.
Hullin I~. I)ye
Cuullty Jeldr;e

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
• •

\Se~l)

24-3te

S~ptember 12. 19G9, at lhe hour of
2:00 o'dock P.M.

Datcd tili,; l:,Lh day or A\I';u,l, 19G~).
Itollin lL D)c
County Judge

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6675

Keith Pelton
Ord

-128-3209

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Earth Moving

Phone 728-3921
or 728-5217

Ord, Nebr.

,,~.tlliiff};,E))
"Long Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahc~d Now With
I.lJ. 125G TurLo l'uwer

& Johllson 11 Yard
Self Lo:iding Scraper

Land Leveling
Yurd Fill:>

Roud Building
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

(SEAL)
24-3te

(SEAL)
23-3tc

L. W. Cronk, La"y"r
NOTICE FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATRIX
DE BONIS NON

County Court of Vulle)' County, Nc·
brH~ka. E.tute "f OllJlie E. Putchcll,
Deceased:

Till'; STATt: or' N~:j}HASKA. to all
eonccl'l1cd: Notke is hereby giH'll
that a petitioll hus bccn fIkd for Lhe
appOilllIlJ.l'JJt ut LOJ"t'Jle OgLvlll, ~s ad·
minbtratIix or said c"tate for the
rea,on thut Gladys M. Patchell. here·
to{ore al'l'Oilited by Lhe eourt as ad
ministratrix o{ sHiJ e,tute has d,·part·
ed this Ii{e and a vucancy exiots.
\I hkh will be (or heuring in this
Cuurt on St'p:c'mUc'r 12, 1~1j9, at the
hour of 10.00 o'clock, A.M.

DateJ Lfds 15th lb~ of Au,;u"t, 1909.
HoJJin H. Dye
Cuunt)! Jud!:e

L. W. Crullk, L~wlcr
NOTICE OF PROBATE

COUllty COLlrt or V,llk> CUUllty, Ne
bla,ka. r;,bte vf Clac1}s M. PaLchcll,
Delcused.

THE STATE OF NIWHASKA. to all
conct'fjled: Nutice is hereby uiven
that a petiti()1l has bN n fllcd for the
probate or the Ilill of said deceased.
and foc the <Jl'poi,itmcnt or \\'a) ne
Manchcs(er as Exccutor (hereof, "hich
will be for h('ari"g in this Coud on

We'll be here tomorrow
to back what we build todayl

Jacobs Farms, Inc.

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

Irrigation
Pumps

(ASS

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 728-5983

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

SPF Origin Breeding Herd
AVAILABLE MONTHLY
Crus~br('d GILTS & Feeder
Pi~s derin'd frolll l'L1reurl,d

lIal)llJshire & Yorkshire
P~n'JJt Stock

Inquire about our gilt
lease program

Sam Jacobs. Mqr,
s~ Pau~ Neb~ 68873

Phone Farwell 336-3311

24-3tc

Complele Line of

cen\0d: Notice Is bN0by given that
a pdilioll has b('('n fik,) ror the pro
Lute or the \lill of oili,l (l~nu'l'd. nn<l
{or the appuinlllH'lll uf ~lnil Ct.'pk·
eba as Executor theleof. which will
be {or hcarillg i1l thb COUlt on Sl'P
tUllber 5. l~ti9, at IQ:uO o'cluck, A. M.

Dated this Btll day or Auguot, 1969.
Rollin H. D)e
County Judge

John R SulJil'an, AltonH'y
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notk~ [s herd,y ghcll that Lhe un·
d(:J'~i~lH:U ~llHJ oth ...·J"s ha\ ~ fOl11h.·~ a
eorvorativ1l U",lel' the Ncbr",ka Bu~i
nt.:ss COfVOn-itiun A<:l:

1. The 1101!l<! of tile Corl'oratiull is
Mvdu1ur Buildil1!( S)~tcnls. Inc.

2. Addr~os or the regbtcred Agent
or the cor!'ora(ioll is 12e 1." N()rth loth
Stn:t:t.. On.!, Vallt·,y Cvuuty. Nt:l.niJ,.:ik.:.t.

S. Tlw general nature of Lhe bu~l·
ness to be tnHH".'lctl:J is to uuvertbt.'.
market. sell. ered, cQIl,trud, muil\'
tain. i.llljJrO\e. r~bllihl enlarg,·, alteI',
man;lg<', und eontru! any onJ all
kinds of builLliJl!is, bUll"eS, ~tores, or·
t..... t;;,S, !:inups, W~l d1011SLS. n1ill~, In;JA
chilll'J y', and 1'1Hllls allJ all~ alld &11
other ~b l,.fctUl't:s and ('l'L'Ctiull.'i \\ h1c:h
may at any tim~ be necetiOal y, u,dul

Jor ULl\anlagl'OllS, for the PUI'jJo,e or
the corpvratiol\ and Lo engage in
any la\' {ll[ bu:;il\e~s ullthoril.ed Ly any
oLite or cOlJl\try in ttl<! WOlll1.

4. The umvunt of authorilt·J capitul
.tuck is $100,000.00 di\ ided into 4.000
shal es or the 1',11' vallie of $25.00 each.

5. The c0rp0r:Jtiun will ('ulllIlH:lll'C
bu.illess on the 12th day o{ Au~u"t,
1969, amI has per!'etuul exbten('e.

6. The affairs of the COl poratlon
are to be cOllduded by a buard of
diredors alld the fo\loll illl~ uffic~r,,:
P, ~.i,h·lIt. ViCe!,ICO"idellt, Sceretury.
Tlt'U~Ult·r alld buch otht..T 0ffit:t:rs as
m.y be 1'1'0\ ided for the 13)'1a\\,.

Cahill F. SteveJls
One (,( the- IIl(OllJOr

atols

ft. ee.

Ord, Nebr.

• Land Clearin~

• Land Leveling

• Tcnudn~

• Da11l:>
• General Earth

Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qualitll Is A JIa1Jii
- Not A Word"

I •

Phone 7U-S464
or 728-5247

Soil Conservation

-------------,

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

-.
Ames Irrig. Pipe

_-..... .....•__a ,...
Ord, Nebr.

Authorized Dealer
Minne~pofjs.Moline

Power Units

Case 212 single roW Cutt"r
JD #237 Corn Picker
Dunciln Loader
JD BW 1'1' Disc
MH 3x14 Plow
JD #12 Chopper with 2 row

head
Oliver #40 Combine
JD #234 Corn Head like new
S",\/eral used wilgon hoists
8-N Ford Tractor
Used GJrd.;n Tractor and

Mower .
tHC OM" Gas
Case 8' Spring Tooth
53 Ft. 6 I". Avser
Left 225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
"C" Allis with mower
JD 730 Ds!. Tractor
403 MM . SS HP Power unit
JD 5S Combine & Corn head
N.I. Two roW pull picker

eltcell€nt cenclition
6x12 Box, Gear and Hoist
JD #6 Cutter with one roW

and Hay pickup
JD 60 Tractor with wide front

and power steering
12 Ft, Ford Sprin!J Tooth
1 super 6 loader w(atta<:h.
50x Letz Grinder
JD l8x? Grain Drill
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

25-3tc

23-3k

Jolin n. S,lllivun. Attomey
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNTY CUL,HT O~' VALL],;Y
CUUNTY, NUHtASKA. ICSTATB O~'

J),;SSlJo; ClL\'lJolICLD, DJo;C£AS\,;D.
The SLitI.' of :'-:eb, :,;,k" to all con·

(;('1 I:l'.:J: :\utke i~ hl'l"l:1"Jy gh Ul Ul~t
aU ('iaitHs :lgaillit said {'~t:.tte must lJe
filed on vI' bdole the 29th Juy o{
Nu\ U11h:r I U.Jt..i9, or ue £011::' (·r bal r l'd J

And lhut a hc;nlnt: on claims will lie
held in tliis CVUlt vn Decdllucr 1,
1~ti9... t ten o'clock A. M.

Hollin H. D) e
Coullty Jud!;e

Used Machinery

Muyer & Mel.) cr. AttC'lId'}S
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COUNTY COUHT OF VALLEY

CUUNTY. l'<l:llltASIC\
ESTATE U~' PANSY GUGG~,N~lOS.

Di::l'Jo;ASED.
TlH~ STATt: O~' Nt;l\HASKA, TO

ALL cO:-;n:ltNJeD:
Nolk.: is J:H(':-,y gh Ul L!J~t a peLf,

Uuu h~s l)(.:(:n filed fur fill~l ~l·tl~L:lllt:tlt

ht:l~'lJl. uLtuuliJl ••1..iul1 of h<:ir~l:ip... in·
ht.·nl~rl<'t· t3_\t'S, fu:s .:inc! <:~I1l1111ssLOrlsl
di,t,iLuU<>n vt e,t~te aId u!'l'lv\ol or
Cili~l al't:ount i.tul1 dbthargt', 'Which
w ill be f0r lie~1 illt: in Lhis COUlt vn
S'!,tullbel 9, J909, at 11 o'dock A.M.

f,',lIill H. Dye
COUll!y Judge

Hollin H. Dye
COUllty Judge

L. \Y. Clonk, I")wycr
NOTICE OF PROBATE

County COUI t o{ Vall~y Cuunty, Nc
bracka E~tcl(~ of ~"ral1k Ccpk<:!la, U~
ceuscd.

The State of Nebra,ka, to all con·

(Seal)
23-ote

John Deere Sales

JVhll H. Sul!i\Ull, .\tLllIt·y
NOllC E OF FINAL SET r LEMEN r
CUl,NTY COUaT O~· VALL~:Y

CUlNTY. l'<l:CIL\SK\. ESTATr~ UF
G),;OltClO S. l.lOETTG1'.:K, DnJo;AS),;!>.

Tioe State of :'-:"bru.ska. to all eOll·
celll"d: Notice is hereby gi\ cll lI,at a
pdili0n has been rued for fillal set
tlt.:!!it:llt hen:in, (jt:tel m;n~tiull of hdr
ship, inht:l"iti.tllCe ta~t:s, ret-'s anJ <.:orI1~
nd~:,io1Js. dblduLllion of estate ,111d ap
proval of fillJ.l aCC0unt ~nu dLsl.:haq;e,
\I hieh "ill be for heurillg in tnis
c'ourt on S"!,temLer 12, 1969, at ten
o'clock A.1\I.

20Business Opport unities

FOR SAI.!.':: Dwelling rental prop
erly, 3 aparlments. Part ean be
finaneed. - Sherman Lake
cabin, 2 bedroom, bilth, kitchen
wilh built-ins, complelely car·
peleu and furnisheu. This is
priceu to selL - Let us put a
solu sign on your pruperty.
Pier<:e Agency, llroker. 25-tfc--_._-.---.._-- ----.-._------ ----- ---~-----

l"OR SALK 320 ane farm. 3
miles west of Greeley, NeLr.
Call 245-4271, Scotia, Nebr.

25-4tc
~------------------~- .
Money to Loan 27- -- ------~--_....:._~------------------------

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

HUe
Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOl{ SAL!.':: Alfalfa hay, baled
and stacked. Gary Valasek, 490
4542. 242tc

Arrow Seed Co,. Inc.
BOlt 159 - 87H231

Brokt:n Bow, Nebra~ka 68822
23-3tc

Arrow Seed Co.• Inc.
Box 159, Broken 60w, Nebr. 68822
23-3tc :

FOR HENT: Furuishl'd apt. 728-
5l!58. 25-4t1l

----- ---_._- - ---~---~-------------

Homes for Rent 23

ClealJl'd • Trealt::d • One BLl~llt:l

BilgS
Registered 1'r<1uer 
Regi~ter('d Scout 66

Write vr call {O!' Prices

FaIt SAL!.':: House wjlh small
acre<ige. Call 728-5924 cvenings
after 6. 24-2tc

Certified Seed Wheat

Top Market for Seed
Now buying Brome, Vetch, Sweet·
clover Inlel Il\ediolte Wheatgr.:.ss

Let us !Jid on your Sh'U

Dr. D. L. Heeren
C~iropraetor

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

rOlt SALE: Smeura's Grocery,
Ord, NcbI'.. Conlact Juhn or
Sher>! Slll(·uril. :::ltule pllUue
"/28-5421 - hOlne phune "/28
597ll. 24 Hc

.. -,- -- - ------------ -- ,--_._-- ~---

Apartments (or Rent 22
--------- --_._---~ - ~- -------- .

FOR H!.':NT: Furnished apart
ment, 1910 K Str~et. 7285254
or 7283803. 24-21 p

--~---------- --

Al'AHTMENT FO!{ H!.':NT: Cdr
pc[eu, sOlne utilities paid.
Available Sept. 1. l';d Kasper.

25-2tc

FOB HENT: Three beuruolll
house. Two rOOln5 carpeted.
available at once. Hobert K
Noll. \ 51tfc

---- ----------------~ --

FOH RENT: Small modem 2 Led
room hUl11e. After Aug. 20. 628
2599. 2421p--- -----~_._---------------------- -

FOg RENT: 3 beuroom house
close to Graue School. 728

56!)1. 25-21 p--- -------------- ---~----- -

Real Esta', Sales 26

10

Used rfF::\
Farm Machinery~

Sh~eaders
W & W Chutes
Waldon -Dozer Blad..

Speed King Augers
---.-- .

Mover 4'/2 Yd. Scraper For Rent
~:

Soil

) Brady Stalk
5011 Mover Scrapers & Mixer

Feed Wagons

II

Ia·'··'·.'····'.·.··
,",

>:'
'~

--------~- ----

We will 1)(: sarting a new nur::;e
aille class the first of Septem·
be.'r. If you are 18 to 55 )Cars
of age, a high $chool graduate,
inter('~led in this field and
available for either part or full
tiJI,e wurk please make applica
tion tv the Auminislrator at the
Valley County Huspital office,

24-2tc

[i;1-rc;;ljghth~;'-e~.0I'kil~i~~.
ly MinIlN,polis home. Three
children ages 4, 3 and 1. Olht:c
cleaning hdp elnployed. Pri
vale room and balh. Wrile Mrs.
Hicll3ld Schmoker, 5809 Mer
old Driw, Minneapolis, Minne
sota 5543G. 25-ltc

- ----- - -- - -~ -~----

BELl' WANTED: for Pop Cum
Day's at the Nurth Loup C:lfe.
Call 4JG-9G05. 252tc

--- ---- -- ---_ .._---_..._-~------._--

BELl' WANTED: Part time, Sat·
urd~IY and after school at Ord
Bakery. 25-2tc

Livestock and Supplies

WANTl~D: A man for general
farm work, Carson Hogers, Ord
Phone 728-5236. 25-2tc

--------- ._------~--

Work Wanted 13

WANTED: CUstom chuppill~ with
self-prupelled chopper, Will
also open lallds. Ken oj' Dun
l'dskiJ, 7285831, 7285701.

252lc

Call Sack Lumuer Company for
RelJair wurk. 45- tfc

---~- ------------ ------~-- ----- - -- _.-
WOHK WANTl'~D: Cesspool- Sep

tic Tar\k amI Slush Pit pUmp
ing. Call Ord, 7283957 or 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tfc--- ----------._------------ -----,--"-

DlTCIUNG
l%scllIent Exeavation • Dra~
line Work • Lay and RepaIr
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too lar~e or too small. Scheiuc
ler's Contracting. Phone '7~8·
5718 or 5983. 50tfc

460 Diesel......; IHC #16 Side delivery rake
3S0__ Utility New Holland baler, Super 66
J.D. B tractor with mlr.
e Allis trador·Engine over· Several used attachments (or

hauled Farmhand FlO Loaders.
Oliver 13' tandem 2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.
JD 18 mower 9' Bar toms
Kosch mower, Belley mount F 2·20C Field Cutters w row
1136 IHC Field cutter w roW (fOp & pickup' unit,

crop & pickup . I.H.C. 13' Tandem
Farm Hand Feed Wagon 1 snow scoop for FlO
10' Grain D.rill with rubber Sidde hd (or Allis

press wheels Massey 2 row ~hredder-3 pt;
1951 I.H.C, truck 14' box JD 2 row shrc-<lder
151 Combine with platform 2-2 M.H. Corn Pickers

& corn hd, 101 combine with platform
19S2 Ford 2 ton truck, with & corn hd.

15 foot box Row Crop & Pickup unit (or
New engine 15 (oot box & Gehil Cutter
hoist 1967 Owatonna Windrower

1954 IHC 2 ton Iruck 14' platfolnl
1961 Dod:;je Pickup '12 ton Ferguson #30 tractor

""I""" • '

NEW EQUIPMENT

We will round up your cattle and
lor spray them; it pays. Also
cUstom plowing, slJrayin~, chop
viug, trucking, etc. Let liS chop
and pile your alfalI;l, forage, or
com. Complete job. Moody
Cu:;tom Service, Arcadia, Nebr.
Ph. 789-3732. Call aftl'r 8:00
p.m. before 7:00 a.m. 198tc- -~----.-- -- ---- -_. ----~- -- -----

Mu~ic1~ln_~~u_m_~nts 14

SPJN!.':T pIANO - owner le~ving
state. Will sacrifice. Just COil
tinue payments to payoff
small balance. Write MIdwest
Piano Co., Grand Islanu, Nebr.
68801.

~------_._--~--------_._~-----...
}<'OB SALE: 1 good student l11udel

cornet. 1 "Olus" trumbune.
Very good. OrvilHamer, Scotia.

25-1Ip
----~---~--------_.. --
Wanted to Rent 19
---.---_._------- ----------_.-
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 bed·

room fann hOl11e, or acreage
close to anI. 7283~88. 25-1Ic

.-------~---

Will do babysitting in my or yuur
home after SClJe 8. Call 728
3035. 25-2lc

WALLpAPElU~G: Phone Mrs.
Maxine 2ulkoski. 7285174,
anI. 13tfc

rOl{ SALE: Hampshire boars
with a repulatiulJ. Siz('s al,d
~1h:t:S lu suil. Guar~tIlle.:d and
uc!hcreu. D. K Bussell, Norlh
Loup. 22-4tc

-----_..:..-.-_---------------

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 128-32i4

FOR SALE: Holslein springer
hl'ifers, cahiIlg now. Frank
1\10ses, Burwell, 3465108.

24-2tc
~------------ ---- ---- ------ ---

}<'Olt SALK 80 feeuer pigs 1 Dur
oc male hug, weight 450 los.
728-5380. . 25-ltc- ----- -- -~- .._- -~.. _-- - -------

FOR SALK 10 aen·s of eorn for
silage, 728-5967, Les A. Nelson

25-2[~;
-_._---~~---~~~----~~

Help Wanted i 12
----.-~-----------+ -------_.._---
fULL TlME JANlTOI{ ne('ued at

Old High School. Apply to
Supl. of SdlOOI, 7285013.

242tc

8

Phone 728-32S0

Phon. 728-5411

Ord

~'OR RENT:
Gambles.-- -- ---~ --~--_._------~---

FOI{ SALE: Dr e sse d fJ) ers.
Pholle 72858"17. .24-4lc

---------------~- -- ---- -------_._------~

N!.':W X·ll Heducillg Plan. 42
l\a!Jlets $3.00. Money Back
Guarallke. Beranek Drug Slore,

24·10lc

Misce lIaneous

WANTED: soneone in Ord to
buard an e1enll year old buy
\\ho is attcuding tile Spe<:ial
Servil:es Schuol. Write Mrs.
91ellu ~IolTisun ~ ~13. Cu~ter
St. - St. Paul, Nt:!JJ. tilJ873.

25-1Ic
--~-------- _._~---- ~--

FOR SALE - Fourt",en foot fi
bergla~s lllutor boat with 30
horse motor. Complete with
trailer and top. In good con
ditioll. Pril:e $075.00. G1cn Au
ble. 242tc--_.. ---_._- ~-- '-'--- ~------~-- -~--- ~._-

Remove CXCl'SS body fluid with
FLl1lDEX ta!Jll'ls only $1.49 at
Walker Dnlg. 2531p

_... _. ----- -
Hug Shampooer,

48 Hc

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebra$k.

Phon/' 3827470 718 W, 4th

In TV or Hadio Hep::drs, exper·
ienced service costs )OU less. See
or call us for prumlJt. guarall
teed service on all makes.

tGuarunteeed PartlJ
'Low Cost Repairs
• Antenna Installation

1)"",/a ~ 1tJlu J ic

or

Radio Sick?

Your TV

.1/JtlJJ(((jt'
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Ma~~euse

An·~,di;J. Nclmtska 68815
Pholle 789-2422

MON. THIW nU, .
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

10-tfc

IN OIW every Thursday at Dr.
Osenlow~ki's offit:e- frum 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donitld K. WadeIl,
Manager, Federal Land Bank
Assodatiol1 Qf Grand Island.
(Ano::;s from Veterans Hospital
on WW:lY 281>' 25tfe

/(olJielite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta
lion.. 2-Hc

NtoW alld used M:lj tag w<lshers &
drjlTs. Swal\ek \1ajtag Sales
& Service, OnI, Nebr. PholltJ
7285611. 7-Uc

--------'------~-"-----------

~
Drying Bins & GI::-in Handling

Equi::>me~·t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr, . 7285154

FOR SAL!.':: Gehl forage cutter
with two heads. Will. Valasek,
No. Loup. Phone 496-4682.

23-3tp
-------
}<'AH~I BUILVlNG? See Don

Murray, Arcadia {or a Chief
metal building and get exactly
the building you want.

25-ltc-------, -----_._-----"'~-

}<'OR SALK Two wagons with
hoists. Call 7285119 or 346
3325. 24-2tc

DR. C. H. STOHS

1lI neighbors! Tried l3Iue Lustre
for clealling cal pets? It's super!
Rent electric shampooeJ' $1.

2lomkeC:llvin Fumilure" Onl,
Nebr. 25-ltc

~~_. -----~----~--------~--

FOH SALE: New Display of Vacu
. um Cleaner b:lgs and belts, for

most cleaner's Knal'p Hard
ware. 25-2tc

--~-_. - ----- ~- -

iJ:!) SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

. Ty's .S~ereos. Re
cords, R:ldios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl }<"urtak. (Open Eve·
nings.) 44-tfc

~rm Ma~inerY 9
--.-------

. ,

11

South Hishway 70

QUIZ, Orll, Nebr., Thursd(1y, Aug. 28, 1969

After Hours .
728-·3070, Service - 728-3353, Gu

or 728·S928

Polish 6. Wax
Gla~s Instulled

LC)u's Body Shop
J;stimates Anywhere

:Balanc. Front Two Tires
I P~k Wheel Bearings
~ (!)eFk 0\ Adiust Brakes
I
I

JLPGa~]
KK APPLIANCE

,.
Box 271 ,ph. 789·2311

ARCADI~ .
Lou Cooper, Owner .

10-tfc

B~ck To
School

SPECIAL,

Front End
Alignment

fOR SAL!.':: 1967 Mustange with
, ai,. Low mileage, very clean.

Contaet Bert KUlll. 24-2tc
--r--·---·----·----~'-'-·---~----

}<'OR SALJo~: 1962 Conair 4 Dr.
Good Tires, Best offer, 728
5097. 25-2te

Bic;V~'~$arid M~tor~~f;;-----S
------r---~----~ ....

. MOTORCYCLES
H9nda· Triumph. Kawasaki

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr,
... 8-tfc____.__~- , ------7""

}<'on SALJ<~: 1969 Yamaha 250
Scrambler. Bt:st offer. Call 346
7370. 24-2tp

.-------_........_-_..._-----_...._----
TEXACO

~

. CLASSIfiED RATES
I'Ive c~nts per word pe;- iIl.~.Ution with
mInImum charge of ~I.Ofl abplay lines
charj;"d bt multil,les vf rl'('u;ar t~ve.
oeml Hlllitbllce "ith onlH.
Wlllltacl onlelS may be placed wiLh
QUil Cgffe,pvndents, Hallnah Sheldon
11 North Loup; Margalet Zen\l. Ar
cadIa; Luella t"o~ter. El icson; or Ev·
elyn Donscheskl at Cot~sflelll.

Classified Phone 128-3261

. ~AY'S STUDIQ in ord. Por
Iralts in B&Wand Natural Colo~;
Weddings, $chools, l3abies. Mem·
bef Pro(essional Photo~rapherso(
AlTlerica. Call 728-5150 Ord. 4S-tfc
...._ ~ ... _" "U4

- ....- ..---~--._---------- --

Mi~cellaneous ' . 8
-"-~-- -----------_.. _------ -
We spedalize ill metal buildings

and pole bams. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., OnI, Nebr'
PI,lOlle 728-5851. 12-tfc

fer,sona Is \ 1------- --"-- .~--- ----------~

\I~COllOLICS ANONYMOUS ~
Mec·ting every Thursd;ly night.
~all 7283261 or n8-5182 allY
bme. In Burwell, 346 ti5ti5. lltf--'-----_._------~----'----.

PEQPL!.': all over the wurld h.\'e
. their printing done at Quit

Graphic Arb. Ord. Why in the
world don't "ou? 24-Hc

L~;t-~~~i Fo~~d --- ----- ---2
------------ -------

. STl~AY!.':D from my pastl'rt', spot
h~d lIoblein hdfer. Branded
o'ackwards !.': with bar II 011
right hip. Al!Jert Clausen, 782
opn. . . 25·1(p- ~----- ---------------------

STltAYE1>: 500 lb. wf calf frullI
pa~tun' bnHlued V bar K on
right hip, }<'lo) d Konk'Jlcski,
7283854. 25-21 p

-·'r- _... -- -~--.-----------~---~---~

Bu~ine~~ Service~ 3
Gl'~;i~y()UR-Ht:l;l\ltts-d-~ne-~;~

aJ S3ck LU!llb~r Co. 5tCc

pi()'I·l;KE--~.-HA_;liN-G:--AU~i~~~~
Fifty ~tyl('s to choo~(1 from.
Fully llJitered cornerS. Perfect
{or Home paintirogs. We quote.
ijrown Furniture. 43-tfc
~..~-~----_._.- ~,_._------
W~ MAK!.': K!.':YS While V-Wait

on a new automatic key maker.
Get' those extra keys made

• now: It just takes a minute of
your time. GAM13L!.': STaR!.':.

50tfc
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